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TO 

,THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

GEORGE JOHN EARL SPENCER, 

VISCOUNT AL THORPE, 

MEMBER OF HIS MAJESTY's MOST HONOURABLE 
PRIVY COUNCIL 

KNIGHT OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER. . 
AN ELDER BROTHER OF THE TRINITY HOUSE 

AND FIRST COMMISSIONER FOR EXECUTING THE 
OFFICE OF LORD HIGH ADMIRAL OF 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

~. kc.Scc. 

COMMENCED UNDER HIS AUSPICES. 

CONTINUES. BY liIS PERMISSION. 

TO BE INSCRIBED. 

WITH THE MOST GRATEFUL RESPECT • 

• 
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PREFACE 
TO THE FOURTH VOLUME. 

I T is said to have been remarked by a late cele

brated critic and writer, Dr. Samuel Johnson, that if 

. an Author took care to introduce his book by all 

elegant and entertaining Preface, it was not, nine

teen times in twenty, of mnch consequence to him 

how the body of the work was. executcd.-Although 

there may be some truth in this observation with re

speCt: to literary works in general, yet the Editor of a 

periodical publication is totally precluded from this 

advantage. On the other hand, he claims one which 

is more useful to him perhaps, for he considers him

self in general answerabte only for a careful arrange

ment, and the seleCtion of such materials as he 

thinks may prove most interesting, for the merit of 

which he is principally indebted to the labours of his 

friends, and not his owp. 
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Acting on the necessary principle just mentioned, 

it has ever been the leading feature of the NA. v AL 
• 

CHRONICLE ,to record with fidelity every passing 

N~val Event, "and to intersperse these with such ~

marks and colleCtions of' fugitive pieces on Naval 

SubjeCts as are thouglit most worthy to be preserved 

from oblivion. 

Of the Biographical Memoirs, which occupy so 
, . 

considerable a part of the ensuing Work, as it were on 

one han<l the height of arrogance to 'expect praise on 

account of their compilation, 50 on the other, the 

fidelity and impartiality with 'which, it is trusted, 

they are composed, may, it is hoped, entitle the ar

ranger to the satisfaCtion of learning, that the feveral 

circumstances have been colleCted with no inconsi

derable eare and attention. 

To avoid flattery, and to represent fad.s litcra1Jy.as 

thcy occ~lr, should be the first objeCl:s of a biogra

pher's care; and if he'is conscious to himself he merits 

n~ reproach from a ncglcCl: ~f those points, he may rest 

in tolerable ease as to any other species of censure. 

The in~ux of temporary matter has caused the ne

cessary postponement of some al'ticles in the follow

ing colleCtion, whieh 'it is hoped may be considered 

useful, instruCtive, and enteitaiilitig. -the lllustra-
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PRBPACE. v 

tions of Naval TacHes, drawn from the consideration 

of actual events, together with those of Naval History, 

have only been in terrLlpted, and not reJinqui::.hc4. 

The subjects wi1l be resumed, the instant a cessation 

of more immediately interesting matter shall render the 

measure advisable and proper. 

The Editor and Proprietors would consider them

selves as guilty of the blackest ingratitude, were they 

not to acknowledge, with the warmest sensations, the 

various and very interesting communications that they 

have received from their numerous friends. Consciolls 

of having paid every attention in their power to the 

assistance they have received, they rest satisfied, with

out vanity or arrogance, in the expeClatioll of a conti

nuance of that favour and support which they have 

already experienced ; for they trust, they shall never 

forfeit that esteem and rank which they have the 

vanity to suppose they now hold in the opinion of 

their friends, by any alteration in the conduCl which 

has hitherto been so liberally received and so hand- • 

somely rewarded. 
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PLATES IN THIS VOLUME. 

1'.
A VIGNITTI TITLE, from a Design by Mr. WasTALL, repre

senting BRITANNIA, supported by the 'TritJnt, standing firm. 
amid surrounding Stvrms, engraved by HEATH. 

PLATE XXXVI~ PORTRAIT ofthe Right Hon. wrof ST. VIN
CENT. Engraved by RIDLI!Y, from a Painting by 
J. F. ABBOT, Esq. ••••••• • •• • 

XXXVII. RUILEIENT ATIOJl of the Aaion off Cape St. 
Vincent, the I+th of February 1797, between the 
British and Spanish Fleets • • • • • • • • +7 

XXXVIII. POI.TILAIT of the Xight Hon. Lord Viscount 
DUNCAN. Engraved by .Rll)LEY, from a Painting 
by J. S. COPLKY, X. A. •••••••• I. 

XXXIX. REPI.lSENTATION of the Aaion off Camper
down, between the Englilh and Dutch Fleets, on 
the 11th of Oaober 1797, Engraved by DODD, uS 

XL. POI.TI.AIT of the Hon. SAMUEL BAR.I.INGTON, Admi
ral of the White Squadron. and General of Marines. 
Engraved by RIDL&Y, from a Painting by J. S. 
CoPLIY, R. A. ••••••••••• 169 

XLI. REPl.IIBlfTATIOJl of the Situation of the WiUiam 
Tell French Man of War, on the Morning of her 
Capture, in her Endeavour to elcape from Malta. 
Engraved by DODD • • • • • • • • - • :Ill 

XLII. POI.TI.AIT of Sir EI.AIMUS Gown, KIlt. Rear
Admiral of the White. Engraved by RIDLBY, 
from a Painting by l.!V ... SAY • • • • • • .:In 

XLIIJ. VIEW of the FUMCH FLIET, under Count 
D'Estaing, bearing down on the En~lish Fleet. 
commanded hy Rear.Admiral Barrington, at 
Anchoracross the Mouth of the Bay of the Grand 
CIIl tU S«, St. LVCIA, December 1788. Engraved 
by DODD ••••••••••••• s97 

XLIV. PORTILAIT of Sir THOMAS PAlLET, Bart. Vice
Admiral of the Red Squadron. Engraved by 
ROBU,.S, from a.Painting by J. F. ABBOT, Esq. sso 

XLV. Vllwof GIBILALTAa. The Portnit of a Bomb
Ketch on the old ConstruCtion. with the Fleet of 
Admiral Sir George Rooke standinB into the Bay. 
Engraved by ELLlS, from a DraWlDg by Mr. Po-
COCK. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 310 

XLVI. POI.TI.AIT of Sir SIDNIlY SMITH, Grand Cre .. of 
the Roy~ Military Swcdifh Order of the Sword, 
and Commander; from an ori,inal Painting; en
graved by RIDLEY. • • • • • • • • • • ++s 

XLVII. VIIW of the interior HAIlBOUI. and POI.T of 
BRUT, by a FI.IIICH NAVAL OFFICII., and CA

graved by MEDLAND • • • • • • • • • • +Is 
XLVIII. A CHAl.T of the ROAD andPoaTofBaEsT,from 

. an .aual Su"ey ••• • • • • • • • ... S 
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~10GUPBIC4L M~MOIR8 01' 
Ta. IL10a" aoaov ••• I.. 

JOHN JERVIS, EARL OF 8T~ VINCENT, 
.,non'o, 1'BI MO.1' BOlfOI1&AHI.& O&D&& OP '181 IA'I'a • 

••• A'UUIL,U, or 1'B& ,.,al1' •• ~bAD&O •• 

-Then JW fill'cl 
The air with sbouts of joy', and did proclaim, ,. 
Whm Ho;e hill left them. and pim-Iaok.'41 ne.,.ir 
H_'41 with sail-tmtdl'd wiap OVCl' their bcadI. 
To IIIC, U ~ !be Ncpcune of the Sea, 
Tbq ow'cl the ratitutioa of their JDOCIe. 
Their live aDcllibcnia, NAUIIfC ••• 

IT is difticult io pourtray _4th truth the charatters of 
Jiving persons. They may be compared to pit\arcs 

drawn (rolP the life, in which every feature malt be some
what heightened to obtain the reputation of similitude, The 
exaggeration of beauties aad of defonuities are, it is truc, 
equally and alternately ceRsUrtd by friends and enemies; but 
jf cbe likeness were exaaly correa, it would be admired by: 
Done. The artist prefers, therefore, the approbation of half the 
worlCi to the <:ensure, or at least the cold neglet\, of the whole I 
and sacrificea the fidelity of his portrait to the incorrigihlo 
~lV. • 
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I aloalAtHICAL MIlitants 

patsions and inveterate prejudices of partial Speaatbn. Ti~, 
however, the great correaor of all faults, softens down those 
asperities which the pencil had left; spreads a sober tint over 
the brilliant lights, and mellows the shadows to a milder hue. 
A cool recolleB:ion of the original, and the comparison with 
other representations of the same objea, aid us still further iQ 
the discovery of the truth, and the whole is at-length exhi
bited to posterity with a degree of correaness which is almost 
always denied to contemporaries. 

The noble person of whom we are to speak is a striking 
instance, perhaps, of the justice of these remarks. As an 
officer, he has been charged with too stria an adherence to 
that steady discipline which the wisdom of our forefathers, 
attentive to the public good, ordained in naval regulations, 
and fr-Om which a mistak~ spirit ofkindnt"Ss ill our tiMe has~ 
on some occasions, unseasonably relaxed: as a senator, he 
has been censured for what is called an uncertainty of political 
condua ; in other words t for asserting, in his parliamentary 
life, an upright and dignified independence,'equally unbending 
to Ministry and Opposition. equally inaccessible by interest 

·-or adulation: as a -man, he bas been said to maintain a gra
vity of deportment bordering on reserve and severity, because 
he has too much feeling, and too much siooerity to waste on 
knaves and fools those honest smiles, and that freedom of' 
convenation, to wbich his friends, to whom he never denies 
them, hue an exclusiverigbt. Time will place these cir
cumstances of charaB:er in a proper point of view; while he 
",ho jusdy expcrienta the love andesteem of all who know 
him, joine. to the gntitude of a nation, need not complain 
that he has not his sbare of tbis world's charities. 

His Lordship- is the 4escendant of an ancient and truly 
mpeaable family, settled-in the county of Stafford: being the 
second and youngest son ofSwynfen Jervis, Esq. Barrister at' 
Law, some time Counsel to the Board of Admiralty, and 
/1uditor .fGreenwich Hospital; He was: sent at a veryarly 

. age to, a celebrated school at Burton-upon-Trent, which he 
quitted; when ten years old, in consequence of his father 
havmS. in conformity to hii. own inclination, determin1=d ~9 
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educate him for the sea service. The iofancy of his navallik 
received the first rudiments of iostruaion under that truly· 
amiable mao, and gallant officer, the late Lord Hawke; and~ 
_ving been rated a Midshipman about the year 1748-9. 
heaerved in that capacity on board the Gloucester, of .soguDS, 
the commanding Ship on the Jamaica station". After an
almost unmterrupted series of se"ice, which, owing to the 
peaceable siruation of public affairs, affords not sufficient inte~ 
rest to render a particular detail of it either necessary or 
amusing. he was promoted to the rank of LieuteDallt t, and, 
not long afterward, sc1e~ by that admirable officer the late' 
Sir Charles Saunders to serve on board his Ship. 

He accompanied, accordingly, Sir Charles in the ezpe-
: .ntion ~t against Qyebec: an expedition which, though' 

successful in its termination, displayed, for a coaaiderable 
time, nothing but a series of disappointments, and difli~ 

culties, that, had they not been combated by the utmost 
exertion of human ability, gallantry, and perseYel'll1lc:C, 
..upt have proved insurmountable. Soon after the re'" 
ducftion of the town, he was most cleIcnedly advancccl 
to the rank of Commander, and h.ving returned to Europe, 
he proceeded, not loog afterward, to the Mediterranean, 
as Captain, we believe. of the Albany sloop. His former 
Commander l, who had become intimately acquainted with 
the many excellent qualities he pouessed,and which peculiarly 
fitted him to fill, with the highest honour to himself, and 
advantage to his country, the station of a Naval Commander, 
appointed him aBiDg Captain of the Experiment, a POIt Sbi,Pt 
mounting 20 guns, during the indisposition of Sir John 
Strachan. This tempor:ary promotion was extremely fortu
nate to Mr. Jervis, who, baving been ordered out on a Medi
terranean cruise, had the fortune to fall in with a very large 
~ebec trader, MOQrish colours, though it was vcry evidcnt tho 
whole of her crew was French. 

• BcariD, tile IwIll4l pcadaDt 01 the Haaoarable Oeorze T01r1IIheD4o 
t OD die Igth ef FebruarJ J75S. 
t Sir C. SallDdcn, who pncccdecl to die Mecliccl'l'llleaD at tJac CIIIIIIII .... 

IDCDt of the 7cu 17"', .. C'QJIIIII&IIW iD Chief 011 &laat .auoa. . 
It 
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The superiority posseued by the enelDY in point mnatanl 
force was so great, that .the event of the contest would at.bat 
1)_vc been doubtful, had not that enemy been misted, on the 
p.art of th, English, by the most consummate ability, join" 
~ "the most aaive intrepidity. The xebec, exclusive of the 
~v~tII&C sbe derived fr.:om her low collluuaion,. particoluly' 
~ $m~ wate!: and those light winds, which preniJed U1ile 
time of the attack, mounted 26 gWlI of .ery heavy calibre, 
besides a coDli~abJe,nWDbcr of large swivels or patararoes. 
T.bo C(eW, whicJa was neady three times as numerous .s that 
GIb Expcrill1CDt, COIISiltcd of men seleaecl frOCh the har
diest clas. of society, on whom the appellation of flesperadoes 
micllt be· YorJ aptly and juatly haIowed. The grand obje8:s 
of their ferociaus.minds were rapine and plunder. Lawless m 
•• punuita,inatiablc in their anrice, and most intelllpente 
ill wbat they cpneidercd their pieasures, they au.mpted. (in
..-4 of.4lisplayiog thetcM and dignified coDdua which, 
,...\l'IilJae ~8~n boaourablc tcrms,excialll ouradlDiration 
even, e{ an enemy,) to.dart on their prey with· the la". 
lpirit of vwtv.ra, tbintiDg to latia. their yoracioua appe
~ ... 

The conBi&, -though fari01ll, was short; detenninate 
bravery prevailed over fury; and the assailants, considered 
tbemacJvcs extremel, fortuft8tc in not being so disab~ as te 
pnycnt them from salting the a4vantage of a light and favour
able breeze of wind, which in all probability preserved them 
f(G1D a disc;omfituc much more serious, if not a capture. 
CapUin Janlit, bDing ptturllCd to England, continued to 
command the Albany sloop till the thirteenth of Oaober 
J760, whenbe was promoted'to the rank of Post Capta,jn by 
commission appointiDg him to, the Goaport, of 40 guns. 
He conbnued in this ship till the end of the war, very un
interestingly employed OD the home service, where the lassi
tude with which hostilities wen: permitted t9'linger, through. 
the waut of the power of offence .op the part of the foe, and 
the generosity of Britain in disdaining totakc advantage of 
Wt fallen· state, aft"orded no opportunity for the exertion of 
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the spirit of entcrprize, however naturally it might wish to 
dilplay itself in the IICIrvice of its country. After having 
RlUained some time on the home station, Captain Jervis 
wu ordered to the Mediterranean, whence he did not return 
till the condlllion of the war, and, being then paid off. 
held no s.baequcnt command till the year 1769 ; when being 
.ppointed to the Alarm frigate, of 32 gvns, he 1nl again 
~rderccl to the Meditcrraaean. 

Tbe command of a frigate on a f()reign atation fer three 
years, during a time of profound peace, caRROt be auPJM*d, 
according to the pcral course of events, to afford an, IMtee 

rials suLic:iently intereeting to .una .the aotioe of a ~ 
pher. Captain Jervis was ROt, however, a perfe& example of 
the troth 01 thY gcneQ! ohlcrvation. In the month of Aug\JSt 
J 770, being at VilJa-Franc:a, he: had the honoar of entertaining 
on board bis Ship the Due de Cbablais, brother to the Kin, 
of Sar~inia, w110· espraaed hilDRlf most higbly gntifie.l at 
hil nception., buing found, not improbably with .urpri_. 
that .elegance of mannen, and the molt poli.heel behaviour. 
were not incompatible with the charaaer of a N av" Oflcer. 

Not long after the return of Captain )c"i. to England. 
wberC he arrived in 177..., he was promoted to thc Foudro
yant. of 84 guns: a Ship originally belongiog to the Frencb; 
and captured from them in the year J 758, by the Monmouth, 
of 64 guna. This appointment was a very convincinl 
proof of the estabJished and high reputation he bad ac
fluirecl iD the service: for the Foudroyant was, trith very 
great truth, considered the finest two-dc:cked Shjp belonling 

• Hia Royal Highne .. Ibo ... ed the greatellt curiosity to be informed or the UIe 

or nay ~g he ...... H, daired the chain.pUDlp, to be worked, and a g1I1I 

• 1Nl all'dlCcI, &Del be&wCCII the auenl 1Il0ti_ made the IIICIK pertilleDt 
remub. Ha..m, .. t_cd hia curiosity. be tClltified hit ptification bT the 
magui.6ceBt pre_tl he made OD that oceuion. To the Captain he gave a 
d.iaIIIoDIl rill" eudaIecI in a I.,.. gold ..... Il0l:; to tbe t ... o UnteDlDtI a golcl 
110& .ch ; to the IJeucellant. of Mwa wbo mOlDlted the ,..rd. tlae MiGlbip
man ... ho atcered hi. Royal HighDeu, IDd thOle who auilted him up anel 
40". the Ship" .de, a gold ... tch e.u:h. oae or ... bich .... a Patia repeater, aael 
aaother ICt with .,.ne. together with a large I1IIIl of money to the Ship', com
•• ,. Ha Rofal High_ u)'ed aboat two boan, IDd _. muted OD hia. ,oin, aboanllDcl ~I ubore with OIIC IDd tWlDtllU1110 . 
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to the British Navy. His occupation from the time of hi. 
baying first received his commissioll for this Ship was br no 
means suit~ to the'dignity othis charaB-erand the abilities he' 
confessedly possesses: for, owing to the multitude offrigatea 
and sloops of war which the dispute with the American colo
nies rendered it expedient should be kept on their coast, it 
had become necessary to employ Ships' of the line as cruiseri 
in the Bar of Biscay, in order to prevent, as much as possible, 
all ifttercourse between the revolted States and France: as 011 

FRnch assistance the colonists placed their principal depend~ 
enee for support; and' for those stores, without a supply or 
which they could not possibly have' carried on the con
'test. 

Fortune, as if she had frowned indignant at the degradation 
both of the Commander and of the Ship itself, employed 011 

a senice that was ,much better suited to a sloop of war or a 
printeer, appears to have alrorded him only onc opportunity 
of making a capture; and even that was· as ignoble as 
would be the destrutlion of a mouse br the fangs of a lion : 
but the unwarrantable interference of the court of France in a 
dispute which was of a peculiar nature, and which demanded 
their neutrality beyond every other case that could possi .. 
bIy have been framed, raised Captain Jenis. though at th. 
expenee of his country's welfare, into a situation better' 
luited to both his talents and (waving the cause which gava 
birth to the eKeB-) his inclination. 

The Foudroyant being ordered to join the fleet equipped 
for Channel senice, under the command of Admiral KeppeJ, 
Captain Jervis was seleB-ed by that gentleman to ~ onc of 
his seconds ; and it were almost a needless piece of informa
tion, considering those subscquentoccurrences in his life with 
which the whole, world is intimately acquainted, to say that 
he distinguished himself to the utmost extent the existing cir
cumstances of the aB-ion permitted : his gallantry not only 
reBelled honour on himself, but n1a1 be considered as having . 
,. • The Ylaeh, u iacoauderable YCIICI, bouad from NUbS to ~ .idl a 
Wr of arlll6 IIId cla&hiD&, takca ia die IDQlldI of Mal 1771-
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been in no small degree instrUmental to the pmenation of: 
many liVei from among his people·, which must bave been 
lost had the force of his attack been lcsunimated. The enemy 
sbrunk from him in dismay, and left him, in more instances 
than one, disabled as he was, to enjoy the empty honour of 
defeating him i ,while the situation in which .he was placed (_ 
onc of a community in which all the members were to regard 
the advantage of each other, and not seize, at tho expcnce of 
irregularity, any opportunity of adc:iing to their own peculiar 
mOle,) prevented him from pursuing the blow he had struck. 
and cnmpleting his triumph by that unequivocal conquest-, 
the surrender of h~ enemy. The evidence that he gave during 
the subsequent trial was spirited, and impartiaL It proved him 
animated only by the striacst attention to what he COIl

sidered that duty which be owed to his country. without 
conforming to tbe opinion, or entering into the views of ally 
party whatever t. He continued uninterestingly employed· 

• The FaUroraat had 6ve meo OD1y kiJIe4, and eighteen wouded. 
+ Indeed it it impouible to convey • better idea of his Loni4hip'. chanl!ler 

ad opinion relative to that engagement than by the following elltrac!h from the 
dear, eOllliltcot, and pointed tatirnony, which he gaft IIJ101l the COIIrt muti&l 
called upoa AdminJ K.ppcL 

Upoa the following IJueation. being put by the Admiral: 
~_IfiM. You ltatloD hemg neareat me during the punult or the enemy, and 

alter the a4ioa, wJaich P" Joa an opportlIIIity of obwrviug mJ con_a, Ullt 

.f teeing objca. nearly in the aame point of view with myaelf, I deaire you will 

.. to to the Court any inltlDce. if you ClaW or knew oC any luch, in whi,h I 

aegligently performed my duty OD the twentJ"snenth or twenty. eighth of 
'ply. • 

A... With great respect to you, Sir, and deference to the Court, I hope I 
UallIIe iaibilpl with ha ... Ibat qaeation put by the Court. 

The Jad .. .Advocate,""";, """'" then pat the. question. 
JIIu. I feel mJlelf houd to answer that. 'lucttion; I believe it to be CODlIO. 

IIUIt to the general pm!tice of lea courts martial.-I cannot hoaat of • lonr 
~ce wldl Admlral EeppeI i I ne_had the honour of ICI'ving UDder 
II~ before ; but I am hppy in thi, opportUDity to declare to this Coun, and t. 
the Whole world, that during the whole time that the English fleet was in light 
or the Pftllda teet, he dilplayed ,In gretll,,, IIIIWI ,Iilllltfd "lnn'J, l1li4 fl, IHlJn' 
tIIIJIIr!riu, .... ,.".".IIWIII!J ef ,,,,, • .,IIW, via6 dJ, tw-pitak ef 8ir R ... 
HII,IIIM, "';u " .. 6j,a, of., "_i,,,ti,,, _ _ ",;'" 1111"'1 41 Ilw,. . 

FI'OIIJ. the C'ffdence given upon this tria1 it appear', that the Foudroyant, whiela 
W aac iDte Iaer.cation .bout three, and never leCt it till cour the next mominr • 
.... YWJ cI.c1, earap, ad iD a IIIOIt disahlc1llCatc. H.- lIIain-malt ha. 
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OD the various sertioes aJlottcci'to the ho .. e· ... Channel fleet; 
commanded in luc:ccssion, after the resignation of Mr.Xeppel; 
by Sir Charles Hardy. Admirals Geary and Darby. 'The 
absence of an enemy precluded a pos~ibhity of"contest i' Uld 
the events of war, so fiJ.r as they .regard. ~his cODquential, 
at'mament, _re cafine4 JD;r~y ,to a,daij lD,o'nQ~y, oEe,,". 
iyinginto oxeclltion every serme oDIWhioh it.waI· ordered, 
without ever beltolcting a the; .a-1raitanrohethatlMritad.o 
dignified an appellation. 1· , .' . . j 

. In the monthof Ap~H.I7g2, aslight'in~:rupt~i1'\vas gi~n 
to this long comin~ '~nC of ted.ious)Jl,t\lv~tY ... l~jge.i\c~ 
having heon .recei"':"Jthat •• ~·rencb a~nt,. Ct",isting.pf 

. four of iWe- Ships: 'Of War llnd!6tTe1'tl Mnlport' ••. f •• , 
for sea at B~t, destined fOT the East Indies~ a Sttuadrot1,;chl'l. 
$is~ing of several Ships of the fine, was ordered out; lJlllrerdlc 
command of Vice-Admiral Bacrington, ror, the pu~poie' of 
mtercepting them. The eJepCrirncoc.'pro.ved in a fJ~at ~. 
lUre successful; and the . most brilliaDt part of that IUc:cesS 

was attributable to the a8r.4ty·and spirit ef'Capblin lel'Vls. 
The part he so honourahly bore in this affair will be 'best 
explained by the ac:count given by hil Commanding Offic:er 
of the transaCtion, and that sinIDI1ilr method he adopted'of 
doing honour to hi$ gallantry. in declining. to give any other 
account of the transaaicm than what had IteeD, 'in luch 
modest terms, transmitted to him by Captain le"i. himself. 

received a shot Ycry near through the head, whidt ladgl!d la the dteek, ami ,.... 
through the heart of the malt, sad MYcral othq ~ ia.di6rent pca; .er 
furemut had abo rec~ved .varal,ahot; a J.rgc QCavatio. had Hca made. ia 
her how.prit near the centre I the fo~e-top.mast was 10 diNlDICJl. &hat it .u 
totally lIICle.; ever, rope of her rumliDg rigging eut, and her abroad. demo
lished; DO braces or how-lines left. and scarcely auy haulyatda, fore-tay •• prm,.. 
stay, and top.sail tie~; aDd the foot rope 01 the ilre-top-1Iil1boc away 1 her aaiW 
also wtl'e .ery much shattered. 

In this shattered state, the Foudrcyant was DOt in a condition to chate. 
'ut lIIe epc Ifer lItat,on Dest tLe .Via.,. aa far Co .i9dward aIt,... : .. I. 
vas "wt.", of .,.illfl," said !~i. bra~e officer i .. &'<4.", dj,~«I tU 1 IJ ........ 
I "'n~li'f)ttI tb, qtf.o".t ~(' oftht',uinJ '/IIIIJ '4rr; me tll"i" ill" aIli4"." 

13eing •• ked sonic qu~: ions relative to the position of tIut-Vice-Admiral ,"Del 
hi. dividion, hilt Lordship pointedly replieel: .. hewaa ... a ,..,.,jrltlptf-" 
,.,,, oJ IIMJ-I'i 6i - '." IIIIIittiW Iv IIM.cpi,...· 
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"'t't18 of " lAIn- Jt- tIN HOIIMIr.k r"~.AJmiraJ BnlINo,.-oK 
10 Mr. STIPUNI, tUtld l1li _d the Britannia, tJI St. Helcns, Ih~ 
.,SIII of April 1781• 
I baft tbr pleasure to acquaint yeu, for the information of my Lorda 

COIIIIIIiuiooal of the Admiralty, that OD the twentieth iDllant. 
V_ut bearing N. E. balf E. twcnty.thrce leagues. at one P. Me 
I p«rcei_ tbe Artoi" Clptaia MadJrirk} with a aigaal out for ditco
wring .a ae.,', .. , but. waeh a dIStance, that it was with. the 
.......... " J cauId diII"',,_ thc colour .. the.,. It waa 
.... calaa. but a.se 100II IJHiaIiD, up. I made the .goal for a 
ceneral chue, &lac CI1C1DJ at IIICh a di~. that I could but jUlt dil. 
COYft thaa &oaa tic BritanDia', milt-bad at three o'clock. At the 
'-oI'dIe ewai .. aema of our Ships W gat. gOO4l diltal'lee ahead 
et -. die ...... .,.., Captain JCIY~, .. fereaoet • .ad i. the Di~ht. 
la ..... to Wow st'OIII wi&h bu, W$ ..... ,. after ha" bt light 
., bi, C8IDpIAionl, at ~-aeYcn llliautca after twclR brought the 
,.., oE 7+ 1'1" and 1eo men, to • c:Io.c KUon, which continued 
da~ ,uarten oE an hour, when the Foudroyant baving laid her on 
..... on me Iarboard quarter, tbe Frtnchman struck. My pen i. not 
..... to the praiIe that it .. to the good c:cmdu&. brattty, and di .. 
cip1iae of Captain Jerwia, hie oIicen and K'IIDCD, on thie 0CCMi0a ; 
Jet his 0WIl modcat lWTItiyc. which I bcrewida iJ1doae,'8pQk. fer 
itR1£ 

'l'he IICxt morning lOOn· after day break, the wind then at lOuth. 
Wowing strong, it .hiftcd in an inlUDt ·to tbe west, and with such 
noleace, tbat it wu with diBL:ulty J could carry my co,,*, to clear 
V 1IwIt, and get the ChaDllCI opeRa wllich being IICCOmpliahed by noon. 
I brought to, IIDCl ~ 10 until the cwaina ohhr twenty«CODd, 
to coU~ the 'IqIItdroa. 

By the acc:ouatl of the prilODm, there were eighteen uilladen with 
stores, prorilioaa, and aDlmunitiou, under the convoy of the ProteAeur 
.r 7+Pos, Pegue 740 L'Andn>mache 3" togwther with VAaioll
a~ a two-dccker, armed ell flute. all bound for VIde de France'. 
They Icft' Brcit the nineteenth instant. 

I cannot pretend to give their Lordships a partIcular account of the' 
number of pme. taken, but m .. refer them to that which they may re
cei,e _ tMy arrive in port, though I beJine there an: tell at leaat. 

p,.""." of IiI /11';"" 8Inj __ ., C_-.rr- ,J".~ iruI"",. 

Near IU~ OD the twentiC\h, I was Dell' enough to diacoftr, that 
the CDeDlJ COIIIiatcd of three or four Ship' of war, two of them It Jeut 
.,r the _ with. anca&eeA or dghteeD .a acb their c:onyoy. and 
ihat the latter 4iapasN 1t1 IirfL At; ~ ... -. 1 eIMcmc1 tbe 

~oI.1V. . Q 
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.mallest of the Ships of war to speak with the headmost, and then bear 
away. Ai iquarter past ten, the stemmost line of battle Ship per. 
CC!iving we came .up with her very fast, bore up also. I pursued ~er, 
and at -forty-seven minut~ after twelve brought her to close aaio~, 
which GO,ntinued three quarters of an hour. when having laid her on 
board OD the larboard quarter, the French Ship of war Le Pcgase, of 
74 guns and 700 men, commanded by the Ch~valier de Cillart, Bur-
rendered. - , , 

The diac:ipline aDd good c:ondua of the ofticcrs and men under rtir 
commaad will best appear by the state of the killed and wounded, ami 
of the damagca sustained in each Ship. 

I am happy to inform you, that only two or three people, with 
myself, are slightly wounded; but I .learn from the Chevalier de 
CiIlart, that Le Pegase aufFered a great carnage. and Was materialJ'y 
damaged in her masts and yards, the mizcn-mait and foretop-mut 
baving gone awat' SOOR after the aaion ceased. 

It blew 80 strong yesterday morning, that I with difficaltyput eighty 
men on bOard the prize, but received only forty prisoners in J'etUTn ; 
in performing which I fear two of our boat I were lost. The disabled 
etate of the prize, together with the strong wind and heavy sea'. 
induced me to make the signal for immediate aSsistance. which Com
modoreE¥iot -aupplied. by making the ~een'lI signal to assist the dia
abled Ship • 

. At eight o'clock, last night. they bore S. S.'W. four miles diltant 
from us. We lay to till ten in hopes of their joining; but nQt pm:eiving 
them we bore up. and ran N. :&. twenty three miles till day-light f 
when sccing nothing of them, we brought to. and at half past eight 
made sail to-join the squadron. 

By all I can learn from the prisoners. this small squadron. composed 
of Le, Prote8:eor. Monsieur de Soulange, .Commodon!, Le Pegase, and 
L',ARdromaque frigate, was making a IiCcolld attempt to proceed on an 
upcdition to the Eallt Indies. Some of the troops having been before 
captured' under dlat destination by the squadron under the command 
of Rear. Admiral Kempenfelt, in the presence of. the above-mentioned 
Ships of war." , 

F'lIJroJll1II-, April 33. ·178t. ' J. JERVIS. 

T'he wcmnd of ' which Captain Jl!t~is makes such 'trivial 
mention in his precedipg narrative was' occasioned by a splin
ter, which struck him on the'temple, ~lJld so, severely aft"efted 
him.·as to'eDda.nger his-eye sight: nor have the consequences 
ever been compktely removed since lhat time. His gallantry . 
,did not'pass unnoticed or unrewarded by his Sovereign, who, , 

I 
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I , , 

on the twenty-nintll of May following, invcttecl him with 
the' most honourable Order of the Bath. Sir John Je~is, 
~ jt. now ~ccomes incumbent on us to call him, conti-

, nued to ~tain the same command till the month of No
vcmber following, having, during the interval, attended Earl 
Howe, who was sent at thc bead of the main or Channel 
flectto relieve the important fortress of Gib~tar, whichwas 
then very cl.osely pr~sed,on rile larut side b,. a ~ery powerful 
Spanish army, wbile at the same time the combined ar:ma
'me~ts of France and Spain, amounting to nearly fifty Ship. 
of the line, attempt!=d to block it up by sea·. . 

Immediately on the return of tbe Reet to England, .Sir 
J ohn ~u~tted the Foudroyant j. an~ being !ldvanced. to the 
rank of Commodore, hoisted his bro~d pendant. on board tbe 
Salisbury, of So guns, being chosen to command' a sm~l 
~quadron, which was to have consisted of nine or ten Ships 
and vessels of war, with a number of armed transports, and 
was destined on a secret expedition. The sudden, and almost 
unexpelted cessation of hostilities wbich took place imm~di
atelyafter he had received this appointment, necessarily super
seded the necessity of carrying the objett of it into execution. . 
Sir John struck hi. pendant, but only exchanged, after a very 
sbort interval of retirement, one aClive sccne of life fOJ" ano
ther. 

At the geperal eleClion which took place 1784. he w~ 
dtosen representative in Parliament for the town of North 
Yarmouth, and soon proved that his abilities and general 
intelligence in the capacity of a Legislatc>r, were little, if at 
all, inferior 10 those he had displayed in the station of a r;.:aval 
Commander. Whatever difference of opinions some men 
might afretl. to hold in regard to his political eonduCt on cer
tain questions which glilitated against tbe principles which 
they the~elv.cs profes~d, his countrJmcn in general, and , 
that abstratl part of them conneaed with the Naval Service, 
gn never n:ftetl. on his behaviour when any question waa 

• Sce Veal. I. po .,. .~ 
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aJHitea"in tIle stitallest degree connea-ed with if, 'withc:fut 
effUsions of gratitude. admiration. and delight. 
~"h-e firmnes~ wjth which he opposed a romantic. extrava

gant. and mosr expensive scheme, for fonifying the different 
dock-yards~ will Stand a-lasting proof to the latest pc)sterity 
of his aUert'tion to 'the honour of tbe service; and his humane 
exertions' on the p-art of Captain Brodie., of his no leII strong 
regard to its worldly interdts. On the twenty-fourth of 
September 178;. a promotion of Flag Officer. took place, 
~n' consequence of 'which Sir JOhn became advanced to the 
Tank of Rear-Admiral of the 'Blue. as be afterwards was, on 
tbe twenty-first of September '1,,0 t, to the same rank in the 
White squadron. A dispute with the Court oESpain, relative 
to"Nocitka Sound~had, forsotne months previous to the last 
promotiori~ rendered' it more than probable that a rupture 
,vould take place.' A formidable armaltlent was accordingly 
equipped, to be in readiness fo,r immediate aaion the moment 
such an e\"tnt should take place. The chief command was 
giTen to Admiral Bartingi:on'~ -and $r John m()st readily 
accl!pted'ofthe highly' honourable statiotl ofnrstCaptain, or 
Captain of the 'Fleet, under his old friend and commander. 
The supposed impending storm of war dispersing quietly. 
without rising ihto a tempest, Mr.'Barrington struck his flag 
in the montil'ofNovetrlber; and Sir John taking upon him
~l( thc command of the tleet"till the 'whole should be ordered 
to' be di'smantled. hoisted his o\vn proper flag on board the 
.ame Ship (the Barflear) wbich had in the· first instance 
been-appointed for the Cotnmander in Chief. The certainty 
'of a 'cOntinuance of peace soon produced the same effeCt 
wifh regahf to Sir' John 'that it" had done to Adminl Bar
rington; and' after tbat lime he most diligently and unin
terru'ptedly confined himself to Ilis sCAatorial duties till the 
month of F ebiuar11794' -, He then acccpccd of the com-

".' " "~: .... 
• Sce Vu!. Ill. PlC 103. 
t fJl \he 1ll1'IIIn pr Ma~bc ,w ... _~ coDqucncc.of.thc gcnenl elcWon which 

thn too~ places ~IW rcptc.a,tWyc.in,P~Ii'G1~~for ~c: "'oroalh of,Chippillg 
W7combc. 
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.. 00. of a squadron equipped for the \Vcst Ind~~ and 
aestined to aa in .conjonaion. with.a formidable land force •. 
sent thither at the same time, under Sir Charles Grey against 
the French· settlementt in that quarter •. : 

The whole armament havi~ rendezv~used at Barbadoes, ' 
operations- were immediateJyc:ommenced. by an attack on the 
valuable island of Martinico.. . h feJl· after a. short, but very 
vigorous contest: and this SUCCClS proved. the. prelude. ~ 

"'u speedy a rcduttion of the islands·of St.Lllcia and G1la
daloupe. Thus did Great Britain,lllmost with astonishment, . 
behold herself in possession of all the French colonies in that. 
quarter, nor did there appear: the ~maUcst probability that anJ 
of them could evcr \)e;wresteci back fr-om her during the con
tinuance of the existing GOQ.~ . Strange however, and almost 
incredible, arc· thc events of war; a -petty armament. DO~ 
exceeding (our Ships of war, the largcst mounting only fifty 
guns, and five trallSPOr1l huing on board. about ISCO troops,. 
had the addlcss and good fortune. to elude the vigilance of 
the British Commanders, and reach Guadaloupe in safety. 

This event, so totalJy uncxpeaed, gave a su4den and ratal 
turn to the issue of,&be ca~paign. 'But the reverse of fortune. 
was Dot attributable in the slip-toest degree to ally ncgJca; or 
miscondua of the two gall.nt conquerors,· whose exertions 
had hitherto been so uninterruptedly crowned with success. 
Not the amallest information ha~ reac::becJ them that ,uch ~ 
force was OD its passage; nor, collsidering .. the state of the 
French navy" that time, contrasted Wilt. that of Brit~ 
could it ba.ve been ck,mcd probablo,. or . PC:~~.ps ~sib.k, 
that France couid _~ been rash· onough tQ c.¥P.0~ .a 
squadron :which, . incohlliderablc as it was, proved of ·no 
small public value. ,to ·thedoublo risk of· being cap~red 
the instant it quieted its own port.,- or, should it,.escape 
that first dangor, of being .tl~ ',\.i sacqnd. no, less 
formidable, ere it could arrive at its place of destination. 

," ... , .. : ; . .. . 
• On thi. occaaion he vacated hlHeiat m partluaeDu' Od th. Int .eJnarr 

in the precediac rear hc W bcCD ad"f'uace4 to dlt rauk of V"ace-Aclmirtt ill die 
lIlllc lClualirOD. 
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Its aCe arrival, bowever, and 8ubscquent success~ may .ervc 
as a very useful and instructive less~n to mankind, that the 
~vents of war frequently defy the 1;ltmost human sagacity, 
being conduCted and governed QY the band of Providence 
alone. ' 

This reycr~ of fortune furnished an opportunity for vari
oos discontented persons, many of whom smarted under that 
J'~gid conduct of the Commanders in Chief towards them, whicq 
their own behaviour had occasioned, to join that descr:iption 
Qf people ill }:ngland, which exists in all cQuntries whatever; 
ready to seize every opportunity of aggravating misfor
lUlle"though by the most unjustifiable means. To clamour 
succeeded unjust accusation; and to the latter an acquittal, 
uneq\1ivocal, and most highly honourable. The cbarge it
N:lf, as well as the .refutation of it, cannot by any other 
nu:ans ~ made so cl~arly appear, as by the following letter; 
.bich, long as it is, will interest the reader sufficiently to re
pay the trQuble of attention, and which it would be an aa of 
the highest wrong to the injured honour of the Commandlrs 
to abcidge in tire smallest degree. 

TO H{S GIlACE THE DUKE OF PORTLAND. 

lilY LOIlD. 

, We take the liberty oftrouhling your Grace on the lubjea of the 
ntmlorials which have been presented to your Grace by 'the West 
India plantera and melchanta. and others, relpecting our proceedinga 
.and condua as Commandera in Chief, upon and subsequent to the con
quest oC the French West India Islands. Some of those memorials 
were presented during our commands in the West Indies; and if we 
CC correaly informed, they .were preceded by personal communica
tiOR& made to his Majcsty'.a Ministers upon the authority of private 
.letter. from merchants .and traders ,in the West Indies. How far 
thelC repreaentationa and memorials have been aaed upon by his Ma
jnty'. Ministers, we are uninformed; but from the nature of the al. 
'legations containe,d in'them, and' the objefu which the memorialiats 
prote .. to have in view. we lllisure ouraelves that they cannot be counte

,nanced; if they are, it places us in this singular dilemma. that in the 
discharge of our public du'ty, u Commander. in Chief in the West 
Indres, we could IIOt avoid either disobeying the inatruaions and frus. 
trating the news of his Majesty. or exposing ourselyCII to censure, by 
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C\isappoi~ting the wi,hs and ex'peaati~s of mei-chant. ~d ~dert 
conne&d with the West Indie,. 

The West India merchants appear to be rpprthenaive only of the 
consequences which may rt5ult to them Etdrn any pt'ecedmt esta. 
blished by our conduB: upon which the French Government may aa 
towards tbem in cne of a reverse of foltune.-" Should the fortune of . 
war i' they, say, " be reversed in that quarter, and any of the British 
ialands be captured by the enemy, (an event to be apprehended from 
the reduced state of the British forces in thoee islands, and from the 
untoward accidents which have prtvented the aeparture of the rl> :n
forcement. provided,) retaliation, however temperate in its principle 
aad extent, will be little. short of total ruin to the fortune of your 
memorialists, and to a very considerable portio\1 of hit Majesty" 
.ubjea .... 

The ground upon which this complaint is founded, we take to be 
tobny distinB: from that which has been more . generaDy and most 
loudly urgcd (which we shaH observe upon afterwards), viz. that the 
property of emigmnts, or thoee who were friendly to the British Go
Vernment, and contributed their aaaistance 811 far as they were enabkd. 
or allowed to do. to the conqllest of the French Islands, were sub. 
je8ed to indiscriminate confiscation. The fear of retaliation must arise 
not from our treatment of tile enemies, but of the friends of the French 
Govemm~nt. The apprehension stated is, that in case of a reVerse of. 
fortune, that Govenunent may treat our subjefu as w«: have treated 
theirs. To this wc can give no other answer, than that the peculiar 
nature of the war, and the orders transmitted to us by' his Majesty" 
Ministers, left us no discretion as to the treatment either of that Go
vemmt'nt or its supporters. Upon a reference to our secret instruaions, 
your Grace wt'D. perceive that Government to be represer.tt'd as an 
usurpation. having no legal authority, and its supporters as rebels 8!'d 
traitors. We are direB:ed by an order of Council to prevent forc:igncra 
resOfting to the islands without licence, and that o~dc:r by a lettc;r . 
from onc of his Majesty's con6dentialservants is explained, as " clearly" 
marking the intention of the British Government to keep ou, of the 
conquered islands all persons whOle principles were in the least degn:~. 
to be luspeaed i" and he adds, C( I hope you h,ave driven out of them __ 
all persons of this description." Wc certainlyaaed inconformitr.to. ~ 
'the policy here laid down in many instances. . The 8ubjea~ of th!;: . 
French Government, or the pretended National Convention, as it» . 
'termed in the prodamation, were, in many instances, sent away, all,lJ -
their estates seqne~tcred: this bt"came neccmry fpr ~he lecuritjr of 
those islands, which, in all our letters and instruaiol!s, wc conside~ejl. 
'ourselves direB:ed to secure as a pernlanent acquisition to.t~e crOwn ¥ 
Great· Britain. tt became the 'more ncc:easary. as our foree became 
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weaker; IIut '- t\e ,....-t eet.tNieW by tIaIiIC~, wc 
arc DOt rapGllllok, .... to the ~ atIIteI recci ... were im. 
mccIiatcIy appoiotcd tor the bcacfit of GoYmuDCDt. they etill con
tinue. wc belinc, to receive Cor Gcwcruau:ot the proGtI of those 
atata from whic:h tIae c:apIon haft in 110 ODe iJIItIDCe derived aDy ad
_. 01' elllolumcat of IDJ kiocl to thellllClvet. 

Hawing ..- tbeec obecnatioN OD the priDcipJa .vowcdby the 
mtmoriaIiltl, ... mUll. beg IePc to eaU your Grace', atteation to a 
ICatemnt of our procecdiap in the COII'luerecl iaJIacJe. 

For a 41etail of our procccdiDP in the COIlClIIeIt of the iaIands. we 
IIWIt beg leaft to refer 1eur Grace to our public ao4 private di .. 
patcha. Hit Ma jetty', forcta wuc resi.ted i. all of them 10 long al 

miataDce 1nl ~cabIe. ~ tOWft 01" diatria, nor any body or 
dcacriptioa of die inhabitantl, ever signified an inteDtion to accept or 
.aa:ode to the tmD. of the proclamation of the ut of Jllluarr .794. 
On the coatrary, in many plaees the inhabitants maaoed hattcrKa to 
.oppose the attack of his MajClty'a troops, and iD every other rapc41 . 
~ontributed to reti.t them; they even fired upon our 8ap of truce. 
Upon the cooqUClt of island. under such circumatancca, we coDCCivccl 
it to be our duty to accuJe IIlCh property _ appeared to us uDflUtI
.ti4HIable booty. We apprehend it was our duty to do 10 upon two' 
.puoda, viz. lit. To prote8. the right. of hit M.jaty; 3&Y. To 
accure to the ofIicen and acamen and IOldiera auch booty as m. M .. 
jaty had, or might think fit to graDt them as a reward for their scr
.icln. The booty taken on shore we coDceive to be givea to the 
DIYf and army by his Majesty" separate inltru8.ions to Sir Charles 
Grcy,..-.nd by Mr. Secretary Du", confirmatioD of our plan of 
4liviliGa of booty io hi. leuer to Sir Chm-lc .. of the 7th of March 
'194- ~ ~ea was communicatftl to the army iA public orden. 
with a ricw to eacourage the troops, and promote good discipline, by 
NID09ing all iDducclDt'nt to plunder. 

Hmlll lubmitted to your Grace our ideas· I't"sF8.ing booty, we 
ftCIUC8l your Grace'. atteation to tbe qature and estent of the eciznre 
.auaUy made. The principal ettates in the island were iD the pot
It_on of Jlepublic:an agents. u confiscated property, .nd the produce 
W bent ICIIl to the towns of St. Pierre and Fort Royal (which were 
t.h takCD .., .... ult) in order to be thipprd to France, or otherwise 
~ 01 OR account of the Repllblfc:. The plantm resident on the 
illlu4l W likewiM IeDt pl'CldllCC to St. Pierre, to be ebipprd 01' aold. 
The former dac:riptiOA of property wc conaidercd as bcloagiog to the 
Frqscb Gowroment, and _ such, to be lawNl prize. The latter we 
~ •.• ubje8. to confiscation. in cODlCCluence of the proprietors 
lIavinr eitber miated hi, Majetty's mu, or declined accepting the 
IcrmI ofcted by the proc'amatioD of the lit of January. The toWIII . .. -
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'tleiag ~·"1ttOtnt6r·."'utt. ~ci pMpc~·" • .aa:ltIdiDgoto 
the eIIIIIIB8II ~of .. ,'" esptsed btplaader;' bIr·t_troIIPI 
were ftetnined.&ena ...,.6\ of thaf kind;, 111 thet .......... ' reo 
tllem that thty·WoUW·1te mucl IDOrer bt8dt~ by 1l''fAir' and equal 
diatribation of beoty. than by indilCl'i-Minate piIIa~. Under tbecir
eumstanCQ in which the towtis ~ t*ftr i\ WIll the opinion of the 
RaY}' and anay'that all the propeJty found in·them _to be c:eoaidcred 
u pn.e or booty. We· declined aMlioning aeizllfts to·this Gtent; 
Itllt beiRg of opime. that tbe pmdctce of the' islaftd. fond at 81. Pkwe. 
waa.U1IqUQtionable priEe, • belonging either to tile RepuWican Go. 
~meR" or to indiYiduala who had resisted the Bntisb fortea, or re
JetDd the termaofft~dby·thc proclamatiob oftbc ftt· of January, we 
direac.l the!' eeizllre of it. No other private prope.ty'Of any dacrip
tioa .... !molNed. Although the town of St. Pierre .. takeR by 
-nit, yet, tile ehoPI in it were JIIlblicly opee the nest day. and the 
inhahitnu nnployed in dilpoaiog of their property aad traosae\iog 
tIaeit buaineae as uBual. The pro,isionl aDd oeceaaariea lupplied to, 

the navy ead anny, were regularly paid for. and every lpeciQ of ge
neral merehandize (provisions included) was left· in tbe UDCOfttrouled 
di,poaition of the inbabitant.. The property seized on shore con
sisted only of the fullowing article., the prodllce of the ialand, ,iz. 
sugar. CQCoa, 'colrce, cotton. and cillSia. " 

At the time of the aeizure, no'man intimated the .maDeet doubt 
either of the legaiity or propriety of our conduct; od thc CORtiary. it 
was the general opinion. tbat, in point of &trianess, all the m~blc 
property in tbe island was liable to seizure: in this ~Inion we ,have 
since beeu confirmed by better advice than any we could thclI ubtiin. 
Your Grace will Dot 111PpOIC us to have deliberately welghtd io·legal 
balances nety meaaore we took in aecuting the arduoua servicn com .. 
mitted to. our care; if that had bee. cspeatd ~ US)« tlUiJM to 
ha,e been furnished wit1\ learned' ciViliallS U aciviael1l or alIIftIOrs. 
UDllliated as we were with any legal advice, wc 'arc eItll1llJleJy happy 
IQ find, tbat instead of exceeding. 91e haft: fallCD 'If!iy &nluart·ot"tx-, 
ercising to tb~ir legal estent, the right. of. th~ 'crowJf;iw"s~ng the 
booty which fellto the disposal of hi. MajCJ\'y. '. ,'; ~'. '. " • 

If your Grace will hine the gnodiu:ss to 1'dl:r te tll'tl!pttllbtllri&nl 
fil'lt made by the merchants to hi.- MiajQty's Miiliett'tf ~ thiNib.. 
jea, you will iad that the compJain~"lIgainat·us . Were-. d:igfft1lllt'.ug. 
geswd by.British adventurers. who 'ftIlt."to Martiniqu~ foNWe ~se 
of purobaling prize property, and)WhO foul'ld' thcmselv~!.' eSt~ly. 
disappointed. Ql'On discovering that -the captor. hail Hkeh such· mea.. 
.urea' a. were ~0It likely to 06toill a fair price for it.: "Many -Of-these 
advenhners had been 1011g' in the 'habit of carryin& on i:Om!itcitc:e "~tb. 

~Ol.IV. 1)' ' •.•• '~. :'-.-.: ' 
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the French islands, (wh~ther illicit or legal, is not for ut to determine,' 
and were deeply conneEled with merchants and planters in Martinique, 
who, by their resistance to the Britillh forces, or by disregarding the 
proclamation of the ut of January, had subje&d their property to 
confiscation. By way of reminding your Grace of the source of 
thcse complaints, and of the rtgard paid by the persons making them 
to truth and candour, we beg leave to submit to your Gracc'sperusal, 
the following extraEl from one of the first representation. sent to thi. 

, country upon tbe subjeEl, and which we are informed was laid befofC 
his Majesty" Ministcrs on an aothority oot to be questioned. 

E:drall of a Lette,. 10 Mmrl. GIOIlGI BAILLII ad Co • .from IfHito 
Comlporuiml at St. Vincent's, Jatttll4'h of April .794' 

fr Our Mr. - only retorned last night from Martinique, 
where he wellt to see what could be done in the way of speculation. 
He found a wonderful colleaion of people from all the islands, but 
every one eqully disappointed. All thc produce on board the vessela 
and in tbe stores, eYeo to the length of powder and pomatum shops, 
are con6lcatcd. 

" 'The sale began with sugar on the loth day. Fine elayed sold 
from 60 to 67 per cwt. and beiog captured goods, goes home subjeEl 
to the foreign duty •. The produce has b.ccn all appraised by gentle. 
men from the different islands; and it's the direaion from the Ad
miral arid Geomd, that the agents do oot let a cask of it be sold under 
that appraisemcnt: 80 the full value will be obtained otherwise. It 
is bought in for the capturers, and it is thought the greatest part will 
fall into their own hands; they 60 much expea so themselves, that 
the Ships will he the last of the sales, in order that they may buy in 
w~t is wantiog to carry home the produce. After this is all o\"t~r, 
thc Bum of 250,0001. sterling is to be demanded from the towns in 
Martioique; and all the produce on estates made previous to the day of 
surrender, is to he made prize of. Such extraordinary plunder (for we 
cannot give it a better name) was never known before on the like, or 
any other occaaioo, in civilized countries. At St, Lncia they are to 
levy immediately ~hc lum of 3cc,cool. sterling, in lieu of nel'}' thing 
else, aod no produce of any kind to be shipped off the island by the 
inhabitants, until this moncy is rilised; so that, independent of half the 
ruin of the people in both places, no paymcnts can'this year be ex. 
pe8ed by the merchants in the English islands, who have very large 
lums due to them for Negroes, Bec. sold before the war." 

No man who reads this letter can be at a loss to disc.ver the motive 
in which it originated. After all t1l.c t:c:probation it contains of the 
conduEl of the captors, and the wonderful degree of philanthropy die. 
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played for the unfortunate sufferers, it shews a pretty strong disapo. 
pointmcnt a~ the writer's oot being able to derive advantage from the 
plullder he execrate., by purchasing it at an inferior price. In sho~ 
jf the Cilptora had permitted the adventurers, who wished to speculate 
ill the captured property, to have purchased it at half its nlue, the 
~on68Cation would have bccn approved by them, and the complaint. 
now urged against us would never have been heard of. It never oc> 

curred to the inhabitants of the islands, that any thing more had heeD 
done by the captors than wbat was usual in similar cases, or that com
plaints to his Majesty's Ministers would be likely to benefit them, until 
these notions were instilled into their minds, with a view to gratify tbe 
resentment, and promote the interested views of disappointed British 
~venturers. But independent of the very laudable motives in which 
the representation just stated originated, the essential parts of it are iD 
point of fact totally faIse. Instead of all the produce in the stores at 
St. Pierre, evcn to the " length of powder and pomatum shops,'" 
being confiscated, not a single ounce of property of any deac:riptioo, 
except the produce of the island found ill the town. was molmed. 
We were so rigid in enforcing a stria discipline in the army, that two 
men,who had aaed in breach of orders in plundering. or· attempting 
to plunder some of the inhabitants of St. Pierre, were tried by a Court 
ld~rtialJ c,onviaed, and exccuted.-What is said as to all the produce 
of the -cstates made previous to the: capture of the island, being tUell 
as Fri~c, is equally unfounded in faa. as not a single hogshead of pro
duce was taken from alTY of the plantations. As to the allegationa 
rcspeaing tbe contributions intended to be levied on the islands of 
Martinique and St. Lucia, we shall presently take the liberty of re .. 
,uesting ,our Grace's attention to a correCt statement of the faa •• 
from the in.tance we have given of the regard paid to truth in the 
representationa made from th~ West Indies, your Grace will not be 
lurprised at those statements being followed up oy memorials from the 
merchants and agents here, equally unfounded in faa and destitute ot 
candour. 

The transaBians which we have hitherto detailed or refelTed to, re. 
late principally to Martinique, that being the only island from whence 
the captors have derived any advantage ffilm the captured property. 
After ~he conquest of that islaud. St. Lucia was the \le~t. ohjea of 
attack. and was regularly summoned to lurrender. The summons was 
rejeaed. The British tro0p$ landed in differeDt places on the first of 
April 119 .... IUld all the different forts and batteries were completely 
tJken posseSllion of on the fourth. But although there was no force 
on the island to make an effeanal re!totance agUmt thAt scnt to altack 
at, alJd the ' . .mabitaJJtl b.4 known for Dear ~cc ~ths that. it woul4 
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be attacked, yet every resistance was made thjlt the force of the island 
. was capable of; and no town, fortresa, or any description of the in. 

habitants, either eapitnlated, surrendered, or proposed sUlttnder, upon 
the terms offered in the proclamation of the first of January. r1 he 
island being conquered by force, the navy and army did not cooaider 
the inhabitants as entitled to the terms offered by the proclamation; 
but on the contrary, as liable to be treated as enemies, and 8uhje8:td 
to all the consequences of conquest. Under this imprcsaion tile navy 
and army conceived they had a right to treat all the produce of the 
island that had been manufactured, and sent to the town of Castrie. 
(the shipping port), and also that upon the plantations in the poI

session of the agents of the Republic, as liable to confiscation, which, 
at the..time of the capture, extended to a considerable part of the crop 
of the year. Some merchants, who had been appointed hy the Com
manders in Chief to a8: as prize agents. suggested to the principal 
planters and merchants, that it would be a beneficial measure for theta 
to offer the navy and army a sum of money to waive their claims to a 
confiscation of the produce; ar.d that it would easily be raised by 
way of assessment or contribution, on the different towns and estates 
in the island, in proportion to their property or value, and paid by 
instalments, at diEerent periods. Two commercial houses in Grenada, 
that were very much conne8:ed ill 51. Lucia, took. an active part in 
promoting this arrangement. 

The first sum mentioned as an equivalent for the captors waiving 
,their claims to all confiscation whatever, was 300,0001.; which fell 
infinitely short of the value of the colonial produce then upon the 
Is]and. This sum was, however, by negodation and explauation, re
duced to a moiety; and an agreement was entered into by the principal . 
inhabitants for the payment of 15°,°00]. by instalnlentl. viz. 50,0001. 
in 1794-, the like sum in 179 S, and the remainder in J 796. The 
houses of :aaUlie and Co. and Munro and Co. of Grenada, prop06ed 
to come forward as sureties for the island. and to give bills on London, 
dated August J 794, payable at six months sight, for the amount of 
the first 5°,000]. This proposal, which hc:1d out to the capton the 
certainty of a large snm of money, without the trouble attending the 
aciznre, condemnation. and' sale of enemy's property. was accepted 
under the idea that they would experience no farther trouble or diffi. 
cnlty about it. The gentkmen who had proposed to give bills for the 
money, suggested from time to time such orders or proclamations a9 

they thought would be most likely to carry into effect the arrangement 
agreed upon; .but instead of the captors deriving any advantage what. 
ever from this 'plan of a contribution, not a single shilling cvu did, or 
will come into th(ir hands from it. Instead of gaining any thing, the 
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'Captors were completely defrauded of evtty ounce of property taken 
on the island, except the arms and military stores that wen: applied to 
the sCTvice of the public. So far from having pillaged or plundered 
the inhabitants of St. Lucia (with which they an: charged). the cap
tors have not. to the present hour, received, nor have they any proba
bility of receiving a single farthing arising from prize or booty tUeo 
on shore, except the value of the military ston:s. We believe a sum 
of 10,0001. aT 11,0001. was colleded in the island in part of the pro
posed c9ntn'bution. and towards payment of the first instalment then-of; 
but not one shilling, of ,it was nCT received by the captors; and UPOIl 

it. being intimated to us that the n:ceipt of any swn of money under 
the denomination of contn'bution would not meet with his Majesty'. 
approbation,' we direCied whatevCT had been coneCied to be returned. 
which was accordingly done in November 1794. Supposing our con. 
duti originally acceding to the idea of a contribution to have been "er 
~. unwarranted by the praaice uf war, and the Jaw of nations, (which 
we appTChend is not the case,) yet we have been very unfairly dealt 
with by the inhabitants/of St. Lucia and their instigators: for, Dot 
content with securing the property which was clearly liable to seizure 
and confiscation, and afterwards getting relieved from the contributiOll 
...... bich was proposed a8 the c:onsideration for restitution, they hue 
loatkd U8 with every species of odium and reproach, which the most 
rigid exaaion of the contribution, or the moat general confiscations. 
could have excused. In all the representations made from the Weat. 
Iodie., and foDo\vC'd up by memorials to his Majesty's Ministers; the 
.intention has bren substituted for an aa. and urged against UI as 6uch, 
CVfn long -after it wu notorious that the: idea was totally abandoned. 
la doing this, the memorialists anxiously suppressed the il1J1llellle pro
perty liable to confiscation, which was given up by the captors, who 
certainly have the greateftt reason to cotnplain. The value ofthe pro
perty found on shore, which was fairly to be ('onsickTed as prize or 
booty, was y~ry large: the captors have been defrauded of the whole 
of it by an insiduou8 offer of a contribution. their acceptance of which 
is afterwards tunted against them 88 an euBion of the most tyrannical 
kind. In acc~ding to the idfa of a contribution, they lost sight of 
their real interests. They did not foresee the fraud artfully meditated 
to be praCiised upon them; they did not foresee that letting the pro
perty escape without any present or a80al consideration for it, they 
.gave time- for partial and r:c par/e representations against them, and 
gave those into whcse snare they had falltn, an opportunity of pro
curing a revocation of the whole proceedings; by permitting the re. 
Dloval of the prize property. the captors furnished the indUCettleut, at 
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the time they remoTed all ground for the clamour that has beeD raid 
against them. 

The prepal1ltory arrangement. gave time to mip away the produce 
that was the subjeCt. of confiscation; and the period stipulated for the 
first payment. gave an opportunity for a communication with the 
mother country, 80 as to try whether by calumny alld clamour. sup
ported by falsehood and miarepresc:ntations, a disapprobation of the 
meaaure on the part of Gowernment could be obtained. The plan ao 
completely lIucceeded. that th~ only rtsult ~xperienced by the captora 
from the projected contribution. is a heavy expence cbarged by IOm. 
of the agentl who first planned and then defeated it, for commiaioa 
and charges, and nery species of opprobrium and obloquy that iDle. 
Jested malice or resentment could suggest. 

The idu of contnoution first originated at St. Lucia, in the man
lier above stated. It was afterwards suggested that the planters i. 
Martiniqae ought to pay a certain lam in consideration of the produce 
1IpOD estates pouesaed by Republican agents, or by perlOns who hlUl 
taken an .eliTe part in resisting the British forces. or who rejected the 
tCrma offered by the proclamation of the tint of January, not haying 
been lCized or confiscated. This suggeation originated from the saine 
quarter, and in yiews of the same nature. that produced the plan of • 
contribution at St. Lucia. Various preparatory orders were issued, 
but the memOrials presented to your Grace seem principally to confine 
their animadversions to those of the tenth and ~enty.firat of May. 
upon whic:h we beg leave to say a few words by way of explanation • 

. The island of Martiniquc haying been conquered by force. without 
aDy capitulation or compact having been entered into with it, inba
bitDtI. we apprehend the whole property of the island became liable 
to ICizure, and at the diapoaal of hi. Majesty. A. Commanders in 
Chief, we hne already Aid that we conceived it our duty to prote& 
IU. Majesty's right.; but in doing 80, we did not enforce them to any 
thing like their full ClItent. The property that was in fact seized was 
confiDed to the produce of the island found in the towns carried by 
.... ult. It was afterward. suggested to us, that if we gave up the 
remainder of the property liable to confiscation. we should deprive hi, 
Majesty of an opportunity of rewarding the Navy.and Army to that 
estent which his rights afforded the opportunity of doing. Anxioul 
to do justice to the Fleet and Army, and at the same time desirous of 
alleviating the situation of inhabitants, who by their conduCt. had ill
curred a forfeiture of their property. we listened to the proposal of a 
composition to be raised by way of c;ontribution. In doing this. we 
perhaps oyeBtepped the stria ~eg~ line of conduct we ouaht to have 
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p1lnued; as the cOIIlpoUtion ought to have been confined"to, and re. 
ceived from, the proprietoR of the property liable to confiscation. But 
it onght to be remembered, that it was our wish to allniate, and not 
to aggravate the situation in which the inhabitants had placed them. 
IClvCl, by rejdling the terms of'ered by the proclamation of the filIt, 
of January; and by acceding to their proposal of a contribution, we 
were told we should do that. By the terms " general con6acation,~ 
we must be undentood to mean a confiscation of the property of tbC 
inhabitants who had not entitled themselves to the proteelion of'eml 
by the-proclamation of the first of January. In short, none of thenl 
acceded to, or ~epted the terms offered iD it; and we believe your 
Grace wiD find the legal CQIl,ICquencel resulting from that colldutt. 
placed their whole property in the discretion of his MajClty. That 
being the case, we were called upon, as his Majesty's repreaentativel~ 
to lCCure it 10 far as we should deem it cODsistent with his royal iD
tentioD. The claim, therefore, to a general confiscation, will not be 
found unwarranted, according to toe rightl of war. So far. thtteforc, 
from compLUning against U9 for baviDg stated luch a right, we think 
the inhabitants ought to consider themaelvea as favourably treated ia 
its not having been enforced. 

The proclamation of the twenty.first May \VU founded upon the 
laDle idea as that of the loth: but there is one expression in it which 
teems either to have been misunderstood, or strangely pCrYertc:d by 
the merchants, Bee. "Tho have made complaints against UI. We mean 
the part where it is proposed ,. to raise a sum of money adeq\lllte to 
the value of the conquest-" We trult we 1l1'e not to- have our con
duel decided on by a rigid criticism upon the language of our public 
orders. That the aa. done by us, and not the phtUeOlogy of a paper 
we may have sigued, will be attended to. But if we are to cleacend 
from the stations of <kneral and Admiral, to answer vemat criticisms. 
we need only suggt.1t a small vanation in the language of the paper we 
are speaking of, to render it perfeaIy consistent with the idea above 
luggcated, viz. that of accepting a composition for the restitution of 
property liable to confiscation. If in"t~ad of the words cc adequate 
to the value of the conquest," your Grace wiU be pleased to substitute 
the words r. adequate to the nlue of the property liable to co~ 
cation," nothing will be found in that paper inconsistent with our idea 
of the rights of the crown, and the plan of acceptibg a composition 
upon declining to enforce them. It can never be supposed that by -
the words cc adequate to the nlue of the conquest," we meant the 
'ralue of the island and all the property in it. Even tbe gentlemen 
who complain against us. do not impute to us 10 estrangant an idea. 
cc The value of the conquest" must be understood as ref~rable to the 
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property which the c:ooquest of the island had made the lut:lea of 
boOty, aDd which the capt01'l COIlcei .. ed had been coaferrcd upoa them 
by his Majesty's separate iDltruaions to Sir Charlea Grey. But .whe
ther the contribution which these proclamatiolll proposed to lety WIll 

just or UDjuat, either iD principle or extent, we did not expeCt 'that it 
would now be lDIIle a .ubj~a of enquiry, al not a siugJe farthing wu 
colleaed. The projea w.. iD faa abaucloned 19D9 before it w. 
known that his MajellY disapproved of CODtribati~n.. No 1011 or 
injury of any kind WIll in point of ha IIlBtaineci by the inhabitants. 
Jlor ha.e they thcmsd.ea esprel8ed any discontent or disaatilfaaiontt 
though advantagc has been taken of these proc:ccdinge to load U81ftth 
Ct'cry 80rt of malevolent misrepretleBtation and abuse •. 

We ,hall now request your Gracc's attention to the memorial signed 
lIy Mr. ThaIuason. By way of impressing yoar Grace with It just idea 
of the candour of the ~morialiat, the lirst paragraph'charges u. with 
having exercised injustice and oppreBlion towards the inhabitants, 
without giving the name of anyone person that has been injured, or 
instaacing a tingle faa or transaaion to warrant 80 atrong an imputa
tion. It it not usual for men in high retponIible aitllations to be 
charged in general tenDI with the exercise of injustice and oppression. 
withoDt a foundation .being laid for such a charge, by a statement of 
. ~aa from whence it can fairly be deduced. Hl"re the charge is boldly 
made at the outset; and wheD the subsequent detail of faas (if auy 
thing stated iD this paper deserves that appellation) comea to be exa
mined, it wiU be fOund composed of either positive fal&chooda or wilful 
misrepresentations. It it not a little singular, that the name of no onc: 
inhabitant of Martioique should be brought forward as having auth~ 
riacd. this complaint. As to the supposed auffercrs. whether they wen: 
planters, merchants, or traders; whether they were Frenchmen, 
Creoles, or PCrsolll of colour; what is the lIaturc or extCDt of their 
Ioaacs. and how auatained or occasioned. the memorial ia totally silent. 
:Mr. TheJ.lUaaoD states, that the pcraons he represents were not adhe
!'CDtI \0 the National Convention, .nor did they oppolC the proclama~ 
tion of the first of January •. Whether that faCt is true or false depends 
merely upon hi, asacrtion, which in the tcnDI in which it is made can .. 
DOt receive an anawer. If their names and residence had been men
tioned, we ehould bYe had an opportunity of.anawuing this allegation, 
IIy .hewing what part the persona named took in the contest, and 
lww far they Buffered from the seizure that took. place. The silence 
Clb&crved upon this subjea pretty clearly &hews, that the principals 
wiab to shrink from personal .enquiry and minute investigation, and 
prefer the mode of circulating their calumny in the name of an agent 
who does not hold himself responaible for wbat he: states. The aUe&atloa 
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witb resptti to the: ltate: of St. Picm: wben fint summoMd, and the 
'Iuict .Dd peacable aubmission of the white inhabitants, it positively 
aad. absolutely faht. To prove it to be 10. it it only nc:ccuary for your 
Grace to rekr to tbe answer given to tbe Ma.yor of St. Picm: to our 
summoRt,. and the detail of the ColOq~t of the ialand contained in our 
public dispatcha. Your Grace will find. that tbe town of St. Pierre 
was the last pl8ce taken, exccpt Fort Bourbon aDd Fort Royal. The 
Aid-de.Camp who carried the summons to St. PielTC OD the sixth of 
Fe:bruary. instcadof being received and listened to. \VII intuited. and 

• not penuitted to enter the town ; and tbe Mayor gave the watch word 
for resiatancc and dd"~. So far were the inhabitanta from being 
well alfcClcd to tbe Britilh Goftmment, that they manned IOme of 
~heir batteries Dear the tOWfl, and ICveral armed velads wne under the 
necessity of tiring npon tbe town, to dc:ter them from giving farther 
IUpport to the adjacent forti at tbe time they were attacked by the 
Blitiah forces. Their supposed quiet and peaceable aubmisaion 
t'lI.tended no farther than to their not engaging ihe British troops 
when they entered the town sword in hand, after having taken the 
surrounding forts by assault, and when farthe:r resiatanccwould have 
been fruitlesa. To the allegation that states the inhabitants. repre
ICntC'd by Mr. Thc:llusson. to have relied with implicit confidence on 
the security hc:ld forth by the proclamation of the: fint of January
loose and general as it is-we feci no difficulty in giving a positive 
c:olltradic1ion to, as no dc:ac:ription of pc:nons in the island ever intimated 
at the time the most distant idea that they considered, or wc:r.: in a 
condition to consicicr themaclyell entitled to the benefit of the procla
mation. It was public and uotorioUB to every man in the ialand, both 
Britith and Fn:uch, that CTCty foot. of it was conquered by force ; 
but relying upon these faas no~bcing so generaBy known in this 
counlry. and encouraged by their connctlions in the Britiah islands, 
aad those which they have recently formed in Great Britaio, it i. not 
impnJbable that IODIC of the iDbabitants may have been line:.: induced 
to autboriac thqc false reprcKDtations, in the hope of obtainiog ratitu
tion of the propat y which their rai&tanee tin the British fortes 
cspC*d to wure and confiscation. Not content with stating the 
&:OIIdua of tlK- inbabitaata to have been the direa rcYene of what it 
in £aa ..... .the memorialist proc:ccds ta aUedgc, that III the produce 
and proviaiona in the town of St. Pierre. and in IOme other parts of cbe 
Wand. was acid aacl sold for the benefit of the capton. The pro
perty that was acizcQ on ahore we have accur.atcly ataced. Not an 
OWICC of pro.,isioaa was included. accpt tbe produc:e of tbe ialaad. 
luch as has been named, should be deemed 10. In short, the whole 
memorial is founded in falsehood and miarcpmcntationa. It i. Qcither 
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.anaioned by n3mel, nor supported by any document or evidence of 
any description; and yet upon such spurious and anonymous authority 
We are grossly calu~niated, cc as llaYing violated British faith solemnly 
pledged, and aaed contrary to all the rules of war ae carried on by 
civilized nations." 

Whether the terms offered by the proclamation of the first of 
January 179+ are to be considered as addre8acd to individuals only, 
or to the body of the people, is perfcclly immatcrbl ; for no indivi. 
dual from whom an ounce of property was taken ever intimated a wish 
to accept the benefit of it" until after his place of residence was in pes. 
lession of the British troops. His profl'ssions of regard for and attach. 
ment to the British Government, might." perhaps, then become vocife" 
rOus; but what would have been said of U9 if we had given credit to 
the professions of such men. Had the same opportunity otered at 
Martiniqlle that afterwards occurred at Guadaloupc:, all tbcee profes
sion. would have Y8IIished, and the persons m~ir.g them.would have 
been found amongst the supporters of the invading enemy. 

The first memorial of the West India planters and merchants appears 
to UB to be rather a remonstrance against the condutt of his Majest>:'s 
Ministers than a personal attack upon us-we therefore consider it as 
not calling for an answer on our parts. But the other, which refers to 
that we have just observed upon, aud calls the attention of hi. Majelty's 
Minister. to the proclamations of the first of January and the tenth and 
twenty. lint of May, we consider as demanding oun. It mani. 
festly procu:ds throughout, upon a supposition that the faa. stated 
in the other memorial are true, and that the inhabitants of the con
quered islands had by their submission entitled themst'lves to the 
benefits offered by the first proclamation. We are not much surprised 
to find false allegations and unfounded calumny stated in a memorial 
dlat may be fairly said to "deserve the charatter of anonymous; but we 
cannot a,'oid expressing our astonishment to obsene tile West India 
planters and merchants adopting it. Had they poaseaeed no means of 
ascertaining the truth or falsehood of the matters stated in it, some 
apology might be made for their doing so; but the manner in which 
the islands were taken being matter of public history, there is no 
excuse for their adopting a false representation. It was only necessary 
(or them to refer to the: Gazette to discover that the memorial pre. 
lented by Mr. Thenusson was positively false. But it seems the 
planters and merchants did not wi.h to be undemved, as there would 
in t~at case have heen no colour for their putting the interpretation 
upon the proclamation of the first o( January which they have done. 
His Majesty's proclamation heJd out an encouragement to submiaaion 
to his arm., not a reward for resistance to them. They do Dot treat 
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this inatrummt as containing an alternative, but as offering unqualified 
terms, which the inhabitanU of the conquered islands were to bre the 
benefit of, be their conduct. what it might, whether they submitted, or 
whether they resisted. In thie respea it is more uncandid than the 
other memorial; and in stating the demand made by the proclamations 
of the tenth and twenty. first of May. it keeps pace with it in fairn~, 
by suppressing the faa th~ Dot one ahilling was ever colleaed under 
them, and that all idea of contributi~n was abaodoned many months 
ago. This faa was equally well known to the memorialists as JhOBC 

they have stated, and could only be suppressed wi~h a view to give their 
complaint a degree of plausibility, which a fair repreaeatation would in 
· no degree have warranted. All this industry and anxiety to pervert 
the meaning of public papers, and to misrepresent or 6Upprcu the faa. 
requisite to a proper judgment of their true operation, must laave pro
.cecdcd from a conscioulneBS, that a fair interpretation of them, an.d a 
candid ltatement of all the material faBs, would have shewD that there 
was no just ground for complaint. Taking the complaint in iu 
.Itrongest acnae, when the faa is ue~ncd it amounU to no more 
than that the Commanders in Chief having been under the necellity of 
conquering the islands by force. conceived the conquest to giye the 
captors a right to substitute a general contribution for a confiscation of 
property which the conduct of the proprietors had exposed to forftit-
· lire, but which contribution had not be«n paid. Had it been eo put. 
the enquiry called. for, would haye appeared ridiculous. 

The memorial from the Liverpool merchants seem of a very singular 
nature. It calls upon his Majesty's Ministers to disavow principJa 
which were never reduced to practice, and for a restoration of paym~nts 
.that were either never made, or long ago returned. Though it gi .... 
a false colour to what has been in the conquered islands, it is not quite 
10 destitute of truth and candour as the other two up~n which we have 
just observed. and in that respea only differs from them. Wc .hall 
here dismi. the subject. of theae memorials with this short observation. 
that if there bad been any rair and just ground for complaint which the 
· mcmonalists could have established upon investigation, 10 as to entitle 
themselves to reli\'f, the courts of justice would have long ago resounded 
with their clamours for rcdrcBS, and his Majesty', Ministers would have 
been t;.e lut persona appUed to. Conscious tIIat their complaints arc 
unfounded in £aa, and their claims unsupported by any colour of law, 
they substitute misrepresentation and calumny in their plac:c, and en
deayour privately to MD aad disgrace the charaCt.ers of men whOle 
conduct they have not ventured puhlicly to attack. . 

With mpea to the personal request made to YOllr Grace by the 
· V! est India merchants OD the twdfth iDatant~ as stated in the miDute of 
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theeonlertnce sent u. by your Grace, we C3nnot avoid observing, that 
it falla faT sbort of what is called for by their memorial. That paper 
rathet' illtinu.tea than charges miscondua; but in the prayer of it, 
yoarGrace is called upon to institute an inquiry into our public 
condua •• , in order to ascertain how far the national charaaer and 
the public juatice of the countryhaYe been duty and properly supported 
by US" in such high and responsible stations." To our very great 
.urprise, 'the merchants, in their conversation with your Gract, state, 
" that their objeCl in the application was not a call for enquiry. with a 
view to inculpation of our cbnduCl, but a public disavowal of the 
measares praposedby the proclamations of the tenth and t~enty-first 
of ,May. I" SO that alter indire8:ly 8uggestiag to your Grace, that 
theaational dlaraClu aad the public justice of the country has been 
wOUIIded by our ccmduCl, notking mOTe is asked than a di8a~owa1 of 
suppoaed pri.aciples, which were Dever reduced to praaice, and of the 
terms of a 'Proclamation which are wilfully misunderstood en: perverted, 
for-the purpose oj· giving a colour to the clamour raiacid agaiUlt us. 
In short. the mtrchants finding that the prayer of their memorial is 
not warranted' by Btly thing they have to urge against UII, wish, by 
indired lMans, to prevail upon your Grace to advise his-Majesty to 
censure our coodu8: in the-way most disgraceful and humiliating to 
us, viz. by a public disafOwal and di!lllpprobation, not of an' aa done 
bY'II, but at aB inteatim that was not carrinl into dfea. aod which 
inteDtion is itldf grossly misrepreseDted. The merclwttl have Ilot 
&b1WD such a dispeaition of forbearance toward. us, • to iaducc ,your 
Grace to belieft, that if tb~ eould have proved us guilty of mUcon
dua, they .would . haw rellOrted to 'aD attau upon an unex.cc:uted 
intention, aad have C<*!fiDed their application for miras to a di .. 
avowal of opiraiool entertained by us with nsped to the right. aad 
praClice of war. If we hawc atUd illegally or unjuatly, ·the: courts of 
justiceare opmto the parties whet may thiak: themadvcs injured; and 
from dK· disposition .hewn towarB. UI in the memorials preseDted to 
yow·Gra«. it i. maniftst, that tenderncss to· UI is not the motive 
which h. hitbertG,withheld the: claimants from miDg redrC!18 in the 
ordiaary way. 

Since our 'return to thiJ country, we have rnde aB the enquiry in 
out, power with respKt 'to the praGlic:e ia former" wars, wln:te any 
i&laDcl or place has beea caninl by alBault; aDci- iftltcad of diacov(ring 
that we hayC exceeded .former praCtice'with rupdi. totJu: ecizure of 
booty, we, find that we have 'fallen very ·far abort of it. ID bis 
:Majcaty's scparate instruaions to SirCharlcl Grey. dirc8ions are 
given with respetl to the division of Iny booty ,tbat might ber taken on 
shore; and we therefore presumed tbat it must have bUD hi. Majc:sty's 
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intentio~ that such property as by the -Tights and p...aice of war 
became vested in the crown, should be seized. and distributed betweaa 
the na9yand army as booty. We have always undentoocl it to be 
admitted as a gcaeral proposition, that goods taken from an enemy are 
the property of the~ conqueron, and that it is acknowledged right by 
the law of nations to seize enemica goods ",heneveT they an be found, 
if tbe vi80n are not TCltrained from doing-so undeT some compKl or 
capitulation. SeiZUTCI of a similar natuTC to that lI18de by us at Mar. 
tinique have been made in eYeTy war mauy yean past: as for· illltance ; 
at Vigo in 1']02, at Parta in 1741. at Senegal in 1159, at the 
Hananab in 1763. at Omoa in '780. and at SI. BUltatius in 1,81. 
The property taken at the last mentioned place included an tbe gooda 
and eft'e& of every description found upon the ie1lUld, ueept IOIIIC 

inconsiderable quantitica given up to a few individuals; and yet .. 
instructions weTC gi9CII to the Admiral ud Genera) for making such a 
aeiZlU'C. - It wu 'howeter aftenvards approved by his Majesty, 
and a grant made of the whole property takC!ll in favour of-the 
captan. 

In the eonfeTCDc:t between YOUT Gnc:e and the meTCbntS, it seemI 

to have been-taken fOT granted, that the prodamati8ll1 complained of 
by tbemweTe inconaiatent with that of the first of JaaIlllTY. If your 
Gnce will meT to the iaueT, you will find. that in the event of the 
tmns oft'ered by it Dot hemg IICeCded to, all-pcnoas aaing in ckfimc:e 
orit were to be " treated as enemies, and exposed to all the evils which 
the openatioas of war would Dec:t8lllrily bring, both OD their perlOn. 
and potISCUionB.·' In this predicament were all the iDbabiWlts of the 
conquered islands, and conBequently all our subsequent orders ough, 
to be considered u isaucd againet penons subje8 to all the rights aad 
seventies of war, and although your Grace seems to bi.ve been of 
opinion, that in amising those rightll we wue unauthorised- by any 
c, power:· ntherthan the force we commanded; yet upon a I'ClCOIIIi-
deratioll of the 8ubje8, we are persuaded your Gnc:e will Dad that WC 

possea&cd ail the power vcated in his Majesty as SoveTCign of the State 
whose force wc: commanded, and were not only warranted, but iD duty 
bound, to ueTcise the rights of war in such a maDDeT as.we mould 
think most likely to meet with hi, Majoty'. approbatio,!. regard being 
had to tbe iultruaioDl with which he had hODoured UI. In the 
lituation in which we wm: piaced, much was ltft·.to our discmioa. 
His ~jcstf poiuted out to us the objefu -he wished to ~ah, 
but the means were ldi: to us ; and with TClpc8 to all inferior objca., 
they were left to our managcmtnt. without lily iostruaioDl whatever. 
If we have exceeded or abUlCd the: powen cklegated to UI, wc are not 
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. oulf amnable to hia Majc&ty in a court military, but to aD individuals· 
in the ordinary cqurts of justice. We ue persuaded, that neithe .. 
your Grace, nor any other of hi. Majeat.y's Ministers, will think UI 

objcas of censure, on' the ground of rpere unexecuted intentions, e~eQ 
if they should be found to have originatell in error or mistake. Wit 
;Ire convinced, that it never occurred to the inhabitants of the captured 
ielands that we had treated them with unwarranted ievcrity, until the 
idea was suggested to them by British traders, who had interested views 
~o an8wer. Our condufi was approved by the principal planters anel 
lhe public officers of the island. l1li your Grace will pCTceive hy th~ 
lestimonials which we take the liberty to subjoin. Various misrepre
sentations havjng been circulated as to the ~alue and extent of the 
property aci,ed, it i. proper that your Grace should be informed, that 

. the whole that was taken, both aftoat and on ahore (excepting arms 
and military stores) produced only 18j,0091. our proportion of w~icht 
,bould it not he diminished by claims or litigation, or by dishonoured 
iJil1s. ,,·ill be t.,4371,·each. We trust your Grace will eacuse OUf 

having entered at such great length illto the discussion of the subject, . 
ea we consider our personal honour, and the reputation we have 
hitherto held in soc:iety, aa seriously attacked. 

We have the honour to be. Bec. 
CHARLES GREY. 
J. JEllVIS. . 

Calumny repelled wit}, honour and with etrea t renders the 
charaaer of the person against whom its e",'enomed shafts 
:were unjustly direCled, more brilliant, at least in the public eye, 
than it stood before the zra of the invidious attack. It is 
even.reported, that several of those persons who had inconsi
derately joined in the clamour, became very soon afterwarr.'s 
so _shamed of their delinquency, that a deputation from the 
worthy seceders waited on Sir John Jervis, and after an ap
propriate declaration of their high sense of the important ser
vices he had rendered his country, particularly during the 
time he held the \V cst India command i requested his accept
ance of a valuable piece of plate, accompanied with their 
.iutreaties that he would solicit his re-appointment to that sta
tion which be had beld with ·so much bonour to himself. 
!,l1e vote fassed by the House of CO(llmOn$ ()Jl tbe ~ccond Q{ 
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June ., in consequence of the vain attempt then made, to add 
by a vote of censure, the semblance of dignity and weight to 
that malevolence, which bad entered the lists against the fair 
fame of Sir John Jervis and his colleague, appears as the 
grand conclusive climax of public approbation ;-" That the 
House cordially perseveres in the voteoftbanks unanimously 
passed to Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis, with the 
officers and men under their command, for the eminent and 
distinguished services which they had rendered to theit 
country."-Thus diJ truth most exaltedly triumph over 
malicious aspersion i and the latter, which in coverture of it~ 
dark designs had assumed the specious garb of patrioticvi,tue, 
or generous attention to public honour: when stripped of its 
borrowed plumes, was exposed to the derision even of those 
who, on its first appearance, seemed pressing amol~g the 
foremost to countenance and to worship it. 

All rank, of !tlen appearing as if ashamed of their first folly t 
vied with each other \vho should pay them the greatest ho~ 
no'ur. A public entertainment was given to the jOint Com
manders by the Grocers Company i the freedom of which, 
as well as of several others, and above all that of the city of 
London itself, was unanimously voted them. The Cham
berlain (the late Mr. Wilkcs, the public and professed enemy 
of all concluel having the smallest semblance of tyranny and 
extortion) concluded the speech made them on presenting the 
latter nearly ill these words: 

• Dur-Dg the debate wbich toek place on the fouM oE May preceding, 
Mr. Grey ohac:rved, .. That he ahould have imagined that iE gentlemeD h\d the 
feeling they ought to hne for the chander of oBicen who had been fifty year. 
in the Knice, and whOle honour wal hitherto without. Itain, they would not· 
U'fC bee. 10 forward in making chuge .. ill it were by im'plicatioll. A lbeftlorial 
.... ~ted by a Mr. TheDUIIOD againlt the conduct oE these oBicerl in the: 
Welt Indies Who dlat Mr. Thellunon Will he did not know; but bismemorial 
wmbed nothing-but direa and pOlitive falsehood. Thit he wal ready to prove 
at the bar of that HOUIe, iE the eoquiry Will inltituted. He Ihould prove aJt,t 
every tbiDg that was necessary to justify Sir Charla Grey aDd Sir JOhD Jeni. 
in daeir toodtNl is the West IDdies-that tber laid miritN u. rccand the 
rhilllM of the inhabitants for wbat tber did," 
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., Pmnit, gentlemen, the city wreath. to be mixed with the laurels 
)"0\1 have fairly won, and which a geol'ral.applause must more and more 
endear to you. These sentiments of gratitude pervade the country in 
wllich we live, while they animate the mnropolis of our empire. They 
give a fuU indemnity agaio8t the .hndn-ouB breath of envy. and the 
foul calumnies of the enYCDomed serpent tongue of malice, which in 
these latter time. has acarc:ely ceased to,dctraa. from, and endeavour to 
wound superior merit." 

Sir John, whose health had been considerably impaired, as 
well by disease as the fatigue which both his mind and body 
b~d undergone, during the time he was absent on the West 
India shttion, having been somewhat restored after his return 
to his native country: he seized, with all the enthusiasm' of a 
hero in the highest vigour of youth, the earliest opportunity 
his convalescent state afforded, of soliciting one of the most 
aelive employmcnts which the Itate of warfare at that time 
aff'orded. Hewas accordingly invested witb the Mediterranean 
command in a few days • after that honourable and public tes
timony just related lwi been borne to his merit by the House 
CIf Commons. He procteded to the Mediterran~ on board a 
frtgate; and imnlediatelyon his arrival, Admiral Hotbam, his 
predccCi$Or, resigned to him this important trust. Notwith
standing the very severe blow the French marine in that quarter 

, had sustained, in consequence of the partial destruaion of the 
arsenal, as well as the fleet, at Toulon, the exertions of the 
enemy, so extraordinary and unprecedented as to seem almost 
incredible, had refitted and coUetled a force of nearl)' twenty
Ships of the line. During the period of Admiral Hotham's 
command, this Reet had been hardy enough to venture out; 
and though two slight discomfitures had scrvtd in some mea
sure to prevent a repetition of the same presumption, yet that 
very circumstance rendered tho futu~ operations in the 
same quarter much more irksome to the British Commander 
ill Chief than a situation attended with more danger, and 
requiring far superior exertions, would have been. 

• On the firll DC June he _ aclvaneed to the nU or AcImira1 or the Blue, 
al be had hefOl'e been. on the twe1&h 0( April ia the prcccdiDr JeU. to that or 
Vice-Admiral er the White. 

J 
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The French ar,mament lay ready for sea, in as good a state 
of equipment al the resources possessed by the enemy could 
put it. The inattention of a few hOUI. might enable thif foe, 
rendered almost desperate by calamity, -to eseape from the 
state of dora'nce in which he was'held, and e1feB: considerable 
mischief on some vulnerable territory belonging to the allies, 
and friends of Britain, before sufficient discovery could be 
made ofhts route to render pursuit politic, or eff"etlual. The 
unremitting attention of Sir John operated very succes"i~l1y 
to the prevention of any such disaster, and the British com
merce was' consequently extended over the face of the whole 
Mediterranean, without experienclng any other interruption 
than some' few casual dep~dations committed on vessels 
entirely, or at most, nearly defenceless, which the French 
corsairs, equipped from their petty ports, were fortuna. 
enough to fali in with. The French Direaory having, by 
jn~inoatioll"s, by threats, and other artifices of terror or 
persuasion, contrived, towards the 'end of the year 17g6, 
to detacti the Court of Spain from the alliance 'of Gr~t 
Britain; the situation of the fleet in' 'that quarter, under the 
orders of Sir John, was suddenly rendered extremely critical. 
Though the state of the Toulon squadron was insufficient to 
create any disquiet in his mind i" yet the lIeet at Cadiz atone. 
in the most perf~a c.onditior. for service, more than doubled 
the force he commanded. 'The pol\tical sit.u'ation of llis 
country, at that time~ rendered the greatest exertions necessary. • 
A formidable combination was raised against her. and the 
:fleets of her opponents; Holland, France, and Spain, had they 
all been permitted to unite, would'liave coinposed an immense 
armament," consisting of nearly one hundred Ships of the H·ne. 
Th~ internal commotiollS which had for some time pervaded 
Ireland, appeared to afford these confederated foes the greatest 
hopes of ruccess, provided -it W'ere possible for them to put on 
shore any body 'Of regula!' troops sufficiently numerous to 
countenanc:e the febeUiolls insurgeDls in tbeiropen avowal 
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of that treason, which owing to the insidious representations 
of those among their own countrymen WllO possessed most 
influence, and were considered as the leaders of their 
party, had long been cherished in their bosoms. At this 
period it had attained an height truly formidable and 
alarming. • 

An attempt was made by Fra'lce. immediately afterSpaiD 
became an ally to the cause of republicanism, to carry this 
projeCl: into execution; and though it had completely failed, 
there was little reason to expea that the want of success on 
that occasion would so rar intimidate the enemy as to prevent 
a repetition of it. Regarding therefore. the general posture 
of public affairs, it must appear evident, that very urgent 
necessity peremptorily demanded the immediate execution 
of some grand and deQsive measure, which might, by its 
consequential success, contribute to dispel that tremendous 
cloud which appeared on the point of bursting over her. Of 
this situation. together with all the circumstances which led 
to it, Sir John was perfeCl:ly well acquainted: but very little 
relief could be expeCl:ed, highly as the abilities of its Com
mander might be estimated, from a squadron consisting often 
'Ships of the line, which; putting the French force at Toulon 
totally out of the question, had to contend with an enemy of 
three times its own force. 
. This disparity of numbers was in some degree reduced hy 
the arrival of Rear-Admiral Parker from England, wl{q 
formed a junCl:ion with Sir John on the sixth of February. 
Still, however, his force was so very unequal to that of the ene
my, that nothing but the existing case could have warranted the 
attack, nor any thing short of the greatest exertions in regard to 
professional knowledge and gallantry which the human mind 
is perhaps capable of making, could have rendered its event 
successful. Independent of that superiority which the enemy 
possessl!d in respeCt to force, they had the additional' satis,,:, 
faCtion of being so near to their own ports, that even in case of 
discomfiture, they could retire without dreading the conse-

$ 
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quences of pursuit, and moor in safety under the cannon of 
their own fortresses in a less space of time than would be 
required to refit the rigging of a frigate, after an hour's contest 
witha vessel of equal force. The magnitude of the object, a 
firm reliance on the intrepidity, as well as atlivity of those 
whom he commanded, and a proper confidence in his own 
judgment, contributed to make tbe British Admiral despise 
all the surrounding difficulties, and determined him to 
attempt a new mode of attack which he had lallg arranged 
in his own mind as pratlicable, should fortune ever favour 
him with an opportunity of carrying it into execution. 
He had long entertained very sanguine hopes- it would be 
crowned with the most brilliant success, and the instant he 
received the augmentation of force by the juntlion of Mf. 
now Sir William Parker, u well as became apprised of the 
situation of the enemy, he delayed not a moment in making 
known to those whom he commanded, his resolution to 
engage them, and the peculiar manner in which he in
tended to arrange bis attack. The event is known to all, 
and tbe leading particulars will be best explained by the ofli .. 
cia! narrative of Sir John himself. 

Sill, rdltJt'1. in !.agol BIlJ, Fd. 16. 
The hopes of falling in with the Spanish fleet exprelled in my letter 

to you of the thirteenth instant, were confirmed that night by QUr 
distiDaly hearing the report of their signal guns, and by intelli~~ 
received from Captain Foote, of hi. Majesty'. ship Niger, who had, 
with equal judgment and perseverance, kept company with them for 
SCYmII days on my prescribed rendezvous, which, from the 8trong 
touth-east winds, 1 had never been able to reach; and that they 
were not more than three or four leagues from us. 1 anxiously 
awaited the dawn of day; when heing on the starboard tack, 
Cape St. Vin4=ent bearing nst by north eight leagues, 1 had the 
utisfa8ion of aceing a number of Ships extending from south
lftBl to south, the wind then at west by Bouth. At forty mi
nutes past ten, the weather beiog estremely hazy, La Bonne Cito
yenne made the signal tbat the Ships were of the line, twenty
five; _ in number. ~. Majesty'. aquadron under my command, 
consisting 9f the fifteen Ships of the line named in the mar· 
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gin -. were happily fonned in the most compaa order of sailing. ia 
two liues. By carrying a presa of sail, I was fcirtunate in getting in 
with the enemy's ftect at half past eleven o'clock, before it had time to 
connea and form a rcgular order of battle. Such a moment was not to 
be lost; and confident in the skiD, valour. and diaciplillC, of the 
officcra and men I had the happineaa to command, and judging that \he 
honour of hi. Majesty's arms, and the circumstances of the war in theac: 
SCaB, required a considerable dcgree of enterprise. I felt myself justified 
in departing from the regular system. and pauing through their Sect in a 
line fonned with the utmost celerity, tacked md thereby separated one 
third from the main body, after a partial cannonade, which prevcnted 
their rejun8ion till the evening, and by the very great 'CSerbOllS ofthc 

• COIIP4ILATIV. VIEW Of TB. FOICI or TB' BTITlIB AIfD SrAII1I8 FUITI. 

S,..;:!. Fled .}Iow I. 
Brllir!. L • .j' BIIII/I ., F.rllln. tIH Br;' •• 
'!.;PI, C' •• dI,,/er,. '!';PI. G.",. 

CullodcD, Captain T. Troabridgc. 8antiuima TriniclacJA- 130 
l!Jenheim, Captain J. L. Frederick. Condc dellegl. - lIa 

~ Rnr-Adminl W. Parker. Salvador del Mundo - lit. 
Prillcc ~corge. l Captain J. Jrwin. Mexicana _ lit. 
OrioD, CaptaiD Sir Jamu Slumarez. PriDcipe de AitUriaa - I I t. 

, Colopu" Captain Georgc Mum,.. ConceptioD - 117. 
Irredltible. Captain Geo. Martin. SaD Jose! - - lit. 

Vic!lofJ, Captain Sir R. Calder. KDt. San Firmin - • 74 ~ Ac1miral Sir J. Jervil, K. B. San Cellaro • 7. 

Egmont, 
Goliath. 

Britannia. 

Barlcur. 

Captain. 

Nunur, 
Diadem. 
ESc:c1lcDt, 

Captain G. Gre,. San IldcfoDZO - - 74 
Captain J. SuttOD. San Jum Nepomuc9o 7. 
Captain. Sir C. KIIowle .. Bart. SaD Francil d. Paulo . 74 

J Vice-Adminl C. ThompsOD. SaD Ysidro - 7. 
1 Captain JOhD Foler. Sa. Antonio t 7. 
J Vice-Adiniral Waldc:gra'IC. San Pablo 74-
1 Captain J. R. Dace.. AtlaDte • 7. 
J Commodore NellOn. Glorioao • 74 
1 Captain R W. Miller. Conquestalior - - 74 

Captain J. H. Whitshcd. San Nichola, • 84 
Captain G. H. TowfJ. Orientc • 7f 
Captain C. CqJlinrood. Infanta de Pc1ayo • 7. 

. Firme. - 7. 
SoberaDo • 74 
SaIl DomUl,o (I.II) - SS 
SaD Juan • - 7. 

J 74-
114 

Namc. unknOWD 
Friglllel. 

La Minerve, Captain Ceo. Cockb1lnl. 
Southampton, Captain Jame. M·N~. 

Frigllln. 
Perla - • - 34 

Live),., Captain Lord Garlic.. 
Niger, Captain Salllue1 Footc. 
BonDe CitOJcDDe, Captain Lord )\.'ark Ken,: 
Ib'ICD, Captain William Prowac. 
Folt l.'utter, Lieutenant GiblOD. 

Cerea 
Matilde • 
Pas 
Mercedca 
DiaDe 
Antiocha -
Brigida -
Dorotea -
ViciJaDtc (brig) 

34 
- 34 
• 34 
• 34 
- 34 
• 34 
- 34 
- 34 
• 18 
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Ships which had the good fortune to· arrive up with the enemy on the 
larboard tack. the Ships named in the margin • were captured, and the 
acoon ceased about fiYe o'clock in the evening. I incloae the most 
corred: l'iat I have been able to obtain of the Spanish fleet opposed to 
me, amounting to twenty.aeven sail of the line, and an account of the 
killed and wounded in his Majeaty'. Ships, as weD as in those taken 
from the enemy + • The moment the latter, almost totally diamatf.dj 
and his Majesty's Ships the Captaia and CuUoden are in a atate to put 
lo aea, I shall avail myself of the first favourable winds to proceed off 
Cape St. Vincent, in my way to Lisbon. Captain Calder, whose able . 
assistance has greatly contn'buted to the public servi« during my com
mand, is the bearer of this, and win more particularly descn"be to the 
Lords Commissioners of the Adminlty the movements of the sqaa.. 
dran on the fourteenth. and the present state of it.-I am, &c • 

.B_ N.p-, Elf. ~#. J. JERVIS. 

In addition to those circumstances already related, the~ 
are several, scarcely Jess c:;on'sequential~, which the confined 

• Salndor del M1IDdo, IU gun.; SlID Jotepk, 11:&; SlID N"acolat, Sf; SaIl 
Yai~o, 740 

t E.glU6 Olfiurs IUkrI ____ • 

Mr. Joaepb Wisoa. Maatcl". Mate,woUDded; Captain MajorWillWll N .... 
riI, Maa, kIlled; MI:. Jama GodCJIch, MidahipQWI, killed; Commoc%n 
Nellllll bruised, but DOt obliged to quit the deck. • 
~tJ/m-Mr. PefFen, Boahwain, killed. 
C.u..id-Mr. G. A. LiYinglton~. LieutClllIDt of Mw., killed; Mr. Wm. 

llalfour, Micbbipman, wOlIDded. 

'1'01111 Wit' ad 'fJ1t1l1ntid.J &otlf/l till S panisJ, SJJ;ps Idtn ~ t6. 8,,,,,,,,. ... 6" 
1"'''' :JU'/lU. 

Killed, a6 •. -WolIDdcd, 34~.-Toe.l, 603. 
Among the killed i. the GCJleral Don Franciaco Xuvicr W"anth.u)'ICD Cbe{ 

d'Escadrc:. 
. t The following remarU on this tplCJIdid vi.!lory arc furnilbcd by lID ana. 
nymous hand. 

.. If a daring spirit 01 CJlterprize ever maniCClted iuclf in an,. chual!lcr, it 
lurdy never aboae more conspicuous, than in the unparalleled aIUck made b1 
Admiral Sir John JeniI OD the Spauilb fleet on the fourteCJIth 01 Fellruay. 
WhaI it, bowev~, if pollihle, still more worthy admiraIioa, it the judicio .. 
clOlC 01 that ,lorioul aaion, which evinCCI the g .. Uant Admiral's judgment to 
he ClJual to ru. valour: _ had tho aignar to bring to, heen delayed even five 
minutes longer, ODr trophies mult not only have remained very insecure, but ~ 
libiy, with the Capsain mln of ".r, might have fallCJI into the hands of the ene
my. Owing to the'aituation oC both the fleets, the British Ships could not have 
formed without abandoning the prizes. and running to leeward, the enemy at 
thit time having at le .. eighteen or nineteen Ship' that had not .ufFeRd in the 
aliiht~ degrco bl the a6\io.., At this pcriOli the CaptaiD w .. I,ing a per-
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limits of a report hastily drawn up immediately after tllis 
splendid encounter, prevented the insertion of. When the 
Spanish reconnoitring vessels were di5tinC\ly perceived, several 
British Ships were immediately ordered to chase: so that, OB 

the appearance of the enemy's van, it became necessary to 
form the line ahead and astern of the Admiral, as most con
, venient, without resped to the order of battle. This was done 
by signal at five minutes past eleven. The signal to cut 
through tile enemy's line was made by the Admiral at thirty
:five minutes past eleven; and this was immediately followed I>y 
that to engage. These signals were obeyed with equal ardour 
and celerity by Captain Troubridge, in the Culloden, fol
lowed by the Blenheim, Prince George, and the other Ships 
as they had formed. 

lea wreck on board the San Nichob. and SU Joaeph Spanish Ships, and mo, 
of other Ships were 50 shattered in their maau ;and rigging, III to be,whaJlT 
ungovernable. 

The EoUowing are instances of the .ingular interpoaitioD. of Divine Pro'l'icleaco 
in favour of the British ill the late a!!lion : 

Ext,lIlf from 1111 Ojfi",', JO.'""/ of $ir YJIII Y~nRs" Sf-";". 
Felt. r. The Culloden parted company in chase. 
Feb.... An American _I came into the "Iu.droll, COIIIistiDg thell of 0111, 

lIine uil of the line, which intelligence he afterwllfdl commwcated to the 
Spanish Admiral. 

Feb. 6. Rev Admiral Parker joined the squadron' with five tail oC the line, 
Feb. 9. Tbl; CullodllD and a cutter joined the "Iu.ulroa. 
Feb. 13. Commodore Nelson joined the squadro~. 
Feb. 1+ A fog concealing the British force, enabled ~fteeo Ship.oCthe tine 

to atta£1t the f:panish leet, coasilting of twenly-seven, among which Were!ieVCD 
threc-deckers, La I-antissima Trinidada, of 130 gullS, Will 10 diaabled in the 
action that .he was obliged to be towed off for Cadiz in the night. 

Feb. 16. The "IuadroD w:~ fcrced into 1 ago. Ba,., to lecure the prizea, and 
repair tli~, damages it had lu£taincd in the aClion. A Cew days after it e:r
perienced the tail of a gale r.f wind: had thi. blown home, eTCJ:Y Ship 04 
man mUlt have perished, ai from the badnes~ of the grol,lnd most of the Ships 
drove, or cut their cables. The Vi!!lory, ~~sistible, and Salvador del Mllndo 
parted their cables. . 

On the twenty-third sailed withol,lt accident, and arrived at ~ilbOD OD the, 
twenty-eighth, aftel"ras\illg'ncar Cape St. VinceDt'" whic.h Itation the ~pani5b 
Beet, consisting of twenty-two sail of the line, had quitted the evening before. 

However incredible it may appear, it i. a posit h'e fad, that in the .aiOD 0{ 
tbe'lolil'tecntb of "ebroary, ~~ommodore Nelson, in the Captain of 14 gun., and, 
Captain Troubridge, in Ihe Culloden of the lime force, turned the whole vlq 
or die Spaniah leet, cOIIsiating of three ~ral ratel, and four 74\ IIr Sc gun Shi~ .... 
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The moment the enemy's line was broken, all the Ships to 
wi·adw.rci 'wore i some in succession, others two or three 
tog-=ther, as their fears or necessity c()mpelled them. The 
signal was then given for the British fleet to tack in suc
cession. This was immediately done by the greater part of 
the line; but the Captain, bearing the broad pendant of 
Commodore Nelson, being in the rear, wore and pushed 
on, with a view to support the Culloden, and prevent 
the seventeen Spanish Ships already cut oif, from re
joining their van. This manreuvre completely succeed
ed. He was soon followed by the Excellent, and pre- . 
sentlyafter by the Diadem and Namur. At one o'clock, 
the Britannia's signal was made to tack, the head most of the 
Bcitish Ships having so much damaged the Spanish van, that 
it began to move off, and the principal force becoming, in 
consequence, necessary for the succour of the Ca"tain and 
theCulloden, with the other Ships that were then commenc
ing their attack upon the enemy. On the Britannia's put
ting her helm a-lee, the Barfleur instantly wore, and, as 
being a faster sailer, soon reached within a cable's length. of 
the ViCtory, direlUy in her wake, which station she main
tained till the end of the action ., about a quarter of an hour's 
interval excepted, when the Namur, from her swift sail
ing, was enabled to pusb between ber and the Victory. The 
Spanish Ships being thus cut oif, and prevented from rejunc
lion during the battle, by tbe quick and well-directed fire of 
the Prince George, the Culloden, Blenheim, Orion, irre
sistible, and Diadem; tbe rest of the British squadron fought 
with tbe others, and, before sun-set, took possession of the 
Salvador del Mundo, and San Josef, of one hundred and 
twelve guns, the San Nicolas of eighty-four, and the San 
lsidro of seyenty-four ; the Santissima Trinidada, the Spa
nish Sag ShiP, escaping with considerable difficulty, and in 
the most shattered condition. 

At this period, nine or ten of the Spanish Ships that hac!. 
beeo separated, and, therefore, unengaged durwg the wholt: 

• See the Plate. 
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contest, having at length effeaed a junaion with their van; 
were preparing to come down and renew the aaion. It was 
now that the great merit of Sir John Jervis displayed itself 
to advantage__ With the most prompt resolution he brought 
to, and made so able a disposition for the defence of the Ships 
under his care, that, though still superior in number, they 
thought proper to leave their friends, and avoid the danger -
with which they were threatened. 

The consequences of this viaory were as happy, as the 
circumstances which attended it were glorious. The ar
rangements made by the enemy, in all the pride of expeCted 
triumph, were completely disarranged; and the British fleet, 
though for a long time inferior in numbers, as well u force, 
exhibited the singular and wonderful speaacle to the rest of 
the world, of the power it possessed. in being capable of con· 
fining a fleet stronger tban itself, within the harbour of the 
principal port belonging to Spain, and insulting tbat port 
itself, by every aa an enemy elated with viaory could de· 
vise. The joy with which the news of this success was re
ceived in England, was in no degree inferior to tbe magni
tude and consequence of it; nor did the public gratitude 
keep an unequal pace with the general exultation. Sir John 
received from his Sovereign, exclusive of other inferior ho
nours, the more consequential elevation to the dignity of a 
Baron, and Earl of Great Britain, by the titleS of Bmn Jer-

, vis; of Meaford, the place of his birth, and Earl of St. Vin
cent, the scene: of his glory. A pension of three thousand 
pounds a year was also bestowed on him by the unanimous 
'Vote of Parliament. These honours and rewards posterity 
can never think unmerited; they in some measure become 
necessary, in an historical light, to put the cause of gratitude 
out of the question, for they stand an established proof to 
the latest moment of recorded time~ ,that on the fifteenth of 
~bruary I797,fifteen British Ships of the line engaged and de
paled a Spanish jieet, consisting of twenty Ships, the smallest of 
,IN", ta,.,.,ing 74 grins, and sl'Um others mOflnting fro,. 1 la 10 

130 guns eacb. 
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His Lordship continued during the space of the two 111C. 

cceding years, 11Ilinterestingly for himself, but.gloriously for 
his country, occupied in the blockade of Cadiz, or such ler
Yices as the depressed spirits of his antagonists rendered it 
necessary for him to undertakCt either in his own person, or 
by proxy. Among the latter may be reckoned the viaory 
obtained by Lord Nelson in the Bay of Aboukir, the fame 
of which is too great, and too recent, to need the smallest 
culogium or account from the pen of the historian. 

Fjnding, however, his h~lth considerably impaired by the 
fatigue of hi. very laborious servicCt he was compelled to 
return to England in thc month of July 1799, and after. 
long struggle with disease, was fortunate enough to overcome 
the only enemy of whom he could stand in dread. He re
covered his health in 10 great a degree, as to enable him in 
the month of May, 1800, to .take upon himself the command 
of the fleet which was sent from the sbores of Britain ill 
earnest search of that armament which now comprises nearly 
the whole of that marine forco possessed by her combined 
('ncmi~, but which, formidable as its llumbers may seem, 
appean to shrink from thc con test, and consider itself happy 
in the safety it derives from the batteries of Bres t, which 
havebitherto defen~d it from the etreas of his Lordship's 
temstrial thunder. 

HerJ4ie P~I rJIlI;-ue 10 the Earl of SI. nll'tlll. 

He·iJ dctcendccl from -James JCrvi8, of Chatkill, in the county of 
Stafl'ord, who lived temp. Heory VIII. and whose second son, Wit. 
liam, ha'ing settled at OUcrton, in Shropwre. waa the ancestor of 
tliat particular branch or the family to which hi. Lordship belongs. 
He has an elder brother now living, or very lately deceased, William 
Jema, of Meaford, in the county of Stafford. THeir mother waa 
Elizabeth. daughter of Gcorge Parker, of Palk HaD, in the pariah of 
Cavemnle,·in the county of Stafford, and sister to Sir Thomas Lord 
Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer. Earl St. Vincent married 
June fifth, 1783, at St. Gcor~'" Hanover Square, Martha, daughter 
of the before-mentioned Sir Thomas Parker, by whom he has no 
issue. 

1IIol. IV. o 
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A .. n.) Sable a cheTeron ErtniDe betweeD three lIlIttletl, Or. 
CUlT.] Out of a uanl crOWll Or, CDcircIed with a ,ulmd of oak proper. 

a demi Peguua, wiugcd Azure, aDd charge4 OD the liDister wiug with a ftcar • 
liI Or.' . 

Surroanaa,) Op the dater aide au Eagle. wiugaclented r iD the claw, a 
thunderbolt p~per. On the ainiater. a Peguua Argent, wiuga elevated Azure, 
thereon a Bear de ru Or. 

MOTTO.) Thu .. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF NAVAL TACTICS, 
Dra'Wn from aOllai EtfJmll, OM the Sru:erll 'Which hflllJlterltletl parti&tJar 

MQll(fN'Urel prtJiJisetl in EnKagtmtntl "et_m ~'Wo FIetu.· F""" the 
RttfJo/ution do'Wn to the prelmt 'Time. ArrQIIgetl in Chrono/ogicalOrtltr. 

,.. le aXAJlrLaa 'oraAcH WHa .. raaca,,.. .AIL," 

I s a trite proverb, w.ell k.nOWJl te every achool-boy. Nner, perhaps, 
. _ did the truth of anyone appear more forcibly than the application 

of it in the present initance. The acientiJic theorist· may amuse him
aMin'lris closet with fanciful artangements;'whicli, howeveringenioaaly 
cODtrivtci,are not decidedly citrtaia _ totheit d£ca.. 1·.But of thOle 
eft"ceta which· aauaI praaice has produced, there cannot remain' a 

tbadow of doubt.. '..' I . •• " 

E~/e,.. of a Fletl IJIl"'"'r th. Wtlllhtr GI,.,at/tI&liag _, .L.r" ad 
tleftl1ling hi"., '" a PmlrJ.., of the Ya kfort Ihe RtIlI' ,Dllld get PI} to 
ill .IuisltlllCe., , 
IN the battle fought in- J66S. a viaory was ebtained by the 

'English' over the Dutch, in Consequence of the former having the 
,,·eather.gage~ aild preBiing the leading part ·of-tbeenemy's·fteet. 

The same thing happened in the second aaioD which tookJplace'in 
1666, on St. James's Day,' the enemy lying in the same position-. 
The haftle' wail WOn-'· by the English after twa·laoun fiaht, by 'pressing 
lhe-hcadmoit et tlte enelbY'~ which were not able to auatain themselves 
tiB' the rest of. their Stet eame to engage. ,! .• . 1 

: -Inthe-,eat'l~a, in &le Bay; the Engliaheul£ered in ijkeJllanaer. 
~e Earl of.&Rdwidh, with the RSt- of hia dWiaion, hard p~ by 
the enemy, and ttri.ing to gain the. wind. were overpowered, when 
the rear fek littlt or nbthing ofthe battle. :, : 

On the' fourth of Jone 1673, the ·Eaglish. met wi~ the- eame 
accident. The enemy. came out upon them, .heariag ,only 1lpOD. the 
leading 8CiUadron, and .• ever regarding tIu: rear of the fleet, ·till such 
time aa the former were scarce able to maintain the battle. But night 
coming on favoured them. . 

1n the same manner, on the eleventh of August, the English ~-t9 
to receive the enemy, in which th~y had the same luceeSI which ~",ayl 
attenued this order of battle. 

• See the plate. 
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ILLVSTI.ATIOIU 'OF ICAVAL TACTICS. 

RtJennet 10 the prtttJinz Figurr. 
The larboard tack on board in both fleets. 

Il!fOLIS. 'LAO •• 
SJIl Tao •• TrDDIIIAIf. Vice-Admiral Tal PUIfCUI od DucE, GeueraJe. 

or the White. Sra ROUIlT HOLIIII. Rear.AdmiraL 
Srll Tao. ALUIII. Admiral.- Rear.AdmiraI KIIIPTaolu, •• 
R_Admiral UTBr.a. SIIlJIIlIII\' SIIIT •• 
Sill JOI. JOIlDAIII, Vice-Admiral or SIll ED. S .. AOo. 

the Red. 
DUTca '&.AO. 

ETuTZ. with the ZealaDdSlluadron. VAM TIlOII'. with the AmItcrdaIIa 
Da Rv TT Ill, those ~ the Man. SquadroD. -
'TrllrullllilJll of lhe Dutch Actorml of the E"gllgtmmt IfIIiIh I. British 

Fled. trJftI1IIIlIIIld", hil High.m Pr;ne, RVPUT, and his Grill' th, 
Dul, of ALBEIIARLB, tm the l/fIb of June 1666. 

From a MS. pr',tMleJ in 'he British Museum. 

.tI Narrllli'Vt of 'What pallid in the Sea Fight &tlflIi:cllhe Flml of 
England antltbe United; Netherlands. Drfl'lJl1l up Iktortling IfI 
the Commaru/, an" Orders oflhe Statu GmtrtJ ofthOl, Cormtrill, 
l/fIh June 1665,1, the Rfltt p",,;Mtet' Da WITT, Va YlUO!H 

HVOLITH, andGULATIOXa, DtpJditlllnd Plmipotmlillrill of 
their 1/igh anti Might! Lortli, t.!It. ~t. 6,;"g III Prlllrd in lhe 
Weilings, for the EltJlttlititm of th, Ma.llgmtent of the Nether. 
]a~d FIm, after a ".,._ ElCami.lllitm of the CbitJO./foerl. 
Commantlers, anti Captairu of the lam, Fleet. 

r'fHE Holland fleet upon the first, second, third; fourth, and fifth of 
June (MW Ilile) sailing from the Texel, with variable winds and 

calms, approached the English coast on the eighth. The eleventh, 
they were leven or eight miles E. S. E. otFthe North Foreland, where 
they anchored. The English were at anc~or in the Downs, but set 
sail also the &st (rather tlrotllth) of June, and met the same day the 
Dutch fleet, which was e:ighty.three men of war strong, besides ketchel 
and 6reshipll. Just before the fight, one of the biggest Dutch Ships, 
Captain Col. van Gent, was disabled, and sent home; the Captain 
~oving into the Ship of Captain Golskers. English fleet about eighty 
.trong. Fight began at one in the afternoon. Dutch fleet cut their 
.cables. Both fleets steered lOUth, wind at W. S. W. ; • thattbc 
Dutch rear guard, commanded by Lieutenant.Admirals Tromp alld 
Van Meppelen. became the van guard. HcbehaYed weD; and the 
,Colonel General De Ruyter, and Lieutenant.Admiral Van Ne .. , 
r commanding the centre, loon IUccourccl hi~' la a abort time, &11 

• 
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EngHeh frigate of So guns was seen to link, by a broadside f'rom De 
Ruyter. The squadron of Lieutenant-Admiral Comeliua E.ertaon, 
and Eerrick Hiddea de V tie, was long before it· could come into fight. 
The fight continued till me, when· th:e English turned, and steered 
N. W. going before the wind ; and theb the equaclron of Evertaon 
and De Vrie came into 6ght. In tacking, some of the hindermost of 
the EngUsb were taken. and eome brought into Holland. The Swift. 
tisre, 10 gune, Commodore Sir William Bcr:keley. Vice Admiral 
White, tak~n by &ndrick Adrianson, commanding the Keyger, of 
70 gou, wu killed in person. (!tu. Who 1) The SeYen Oaks, of 
60 guns, taken by Captain Wmder Zae, eommaading a frigate of Ss 
guns j the Loyal George, 44 gun .. taken by Captain Swaert, Com
mander of the ·Dewattf, :66'pnl' J all belonging to the College or 
Amsterdam. . 

Two Dutch Ships weftl _on-fire, the Duy no Vord, 46, Captain 
Trcalaugh, and the' HoiF of Zealand, S8guns, Captain SimOD Blocke, 
both burnt by accident. On board Captain Trealaugh's Ship were 
the Prince of Monaco, and the Count of Guiske. Van Tromp's and 
V •. Ntu's StIipa were so much damaged, that they were obliged to 
Ihif't their ftaga. The Englith puaed by the Dutch fleet, and their 
Admiral, with 80IIlC Sbipe, came tC)'n anchor; but seeing De Ruyter 
make after them,·cut their cables, and another acuon ·ensued, in which 
DO Dutc:b Ship wasloet,; but about lIKen or eight in the eTCning, 
an Engtilh Ship,· of about ailtty or &eVenty-gunl, of the blue squadron, 
... sunk, about a musket .hot from De Ruyter's Ship. Toward. 
the CYeIIing, Rear-Admiral C. Harmann, of the white Bag, was disabled 
111 De Ruym-, and afterwards set on fire by a fire-ship which wal 
·lUDk by her side. A second tire-Ihip was clapt on be>ard her from the 
-Zealand aquadron; but even this she got dear of, as also of a third, 
which was aent on board under favour of Evertaon's guns. But the 
. Rear~Admiral of ti,e White defended hilll8Clf against all these, although 
at least three hundred of his men leapt overboard; and late- in the 
eYeniog he made a shot which killed Evert80n. Night coming on, 
the Seets parted, and it is uncertainwbether the English Rear_ 
Admiral was sunk or towed home. On the twelfth, the English· were 

"half a mile to loof of the Dutch, wind W. S. W. Both'Seets made for 
{ each other, the Dutch ·steering N. W. and the English S. So soon aB 

'they came near, the Dutch alao steered south. The English having 
-the wind came upon the Dutch, and there was a great fight. The 
tecta having paaaed nch other, without any 1088 on any side. realm 
followed, during which each party repaired, as wen as they could. tiD 
eleven o'clock. Before noon, the wind rising, the fleets made towards 

,nch otber,.thcDutch being then above the wind. De Ruyter having 
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got near the English, heard a great shouting, and therefore ~tumed 
into his equadron, where he found Lieutenant Admiral Van Tromp. 
Vice-Admiral Van der Hulat, .. also Captain Peter Salmonz den 
Ham, and Van Amatel. in the midst of the enemy, aD much battered, 
and in great danger or being burnt or sunk, CaPtaill SaImonz being 
already on tire; but the crew .ere saved; the Captain was 'hovreWl 
afterwards s~n in the Ship of Captain Schey ; the reat were also 
lInseniceable.' In this encounter, Vice-Admiral Van der Hulat WIll 

,lain. Many English Ships were sunk and burnt. Thoac of which 
we are Certain are as follows : 

A Ship of the red Squadron, 60 guns, aunk ~bout nOOD. 
'A Ship of the blue,,60 guns, .unk about three P. M-
A S~p Qf the white, So 'guns, IlUDk half an hour after by De 

Ruyter'. equadron. ~ .. 
The J:11ack Eagle, sunk by Captain Marreult. 
Another Ship .unk' in the middle of the Engl.iah Seet. 
Several other English Ships .unk. and burDl)- of which we have DO 

certain knowledge. ' , . .' 

The Sects charged three times through each other; but on the 
Du~h offering the fourth c~arge, the Eugliah tet by all the IIIlil ~ 
co~ for their own coast, being then reduced to thirty-eight 'or thirtt
nine men of war. On the thirteenth, the English; finding themaclYeS 
pursued, set on fire'their disabled and bad sailing ShipS; the E1iglieh 
say only three in thpr Gazette. but our· people-saw many 'molL 

l?l .. B. F out1em ;1 mat:1ttl irtthe mtlrgin.] In -\his mrtlt, the Re,..! 
.~rince, of 90 brass guns, commanded by Sir GeorgeA4ew,-1Admirl! 
~of.the WJ1ite. struck upon the GaUopir, ancl beidg left-was· takeD'pR
son er, a~d sent with his men to the Hague ; -the Ship ..... ·ndst .. ~ set 
on fire." In the afternoon. there came from the weat Prince R~ 
With twenty-two men of war, who it seems-Wo aent-theeay IMfore bp 
,the Channel. to get ~hat: Ships he could out or Portsmolllh aDd Plt
mouth, to make after the French flect unlier the Duko efBeaufort. 
The Dutch seeing this fresh sopply, tent tbe Zealand aodFriclalaOO 
squadron to attack him ; but the Prince made for the main body bf 
the Englisn fleet, whom he-joined late in the evening. The Engliah 
Sect being sixty or sixty-onc sail of good men of war, the Dutch.bout 
sixty-four, but much damaged by'a two day. fight, and having three 
Ships burnt or sunk, with several sent home. The next morning. Dc 
Ruyter called a council, and exhorting his Captains to de their duty, 
fell again upon the enemy, about eight A. M. in three squadron.. He 
paned the English fleet, and tacked again, fighting an day with great 
fury; during which a Dutch man of war, Captain Vytehhout, ..... 
lunk and burnt, aDd aDolhcr Dutch Ship that came to savc" the Vice-
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Admiral De Hefday from an English fireship. A Dutch fireahip 
sent to board Prince Rueert was stopped by an English one, and 

two &reships burnt, together with an Englilh Ship had 
misfortune to fall in between them. Van Tromp, with several otherl, 
were forced to retreat. General Ruyter finding night coming 
rnolved give general charge to the English, which did 
auch effeCt, that the English were totally defeated, leaving behind at 

prizel-the Bull, the a brave of S8 gunl, were 
taken by Captaiu Paw ; the Clove Tree of 64 gunl, and Convertine 
.r S 4- gUDS. The same day two more English Ships sunk, one 
~onging to: the White about sis the evening, and another a 
&ime after. Several others destroyed, not known with certainty. A 
thick: mist coming on, the Dutch, aft,er a pursuit of four glasses, w!=re 
f.Orocd to leave oJ. De Ruyter ordered the fleet drive night 
andindHIgno enemy in the morning, arrived that day with sixty sail 

tAc: W cwngs' ten who were, di.bled put into Goree ten other. 
the ,"eaIlOD, made for the Texel, and four wbich 

burat, made in all eighty-four, the full number that went from th!= 
thellC fights, the English have lost least r"'nt ••• th 

Ships sunk, burnt, and taken. 
This tione the 26th of June 1666. -

PLATE XXXVIT. 

I s, ,a r~p~~ntation of aaion f~ugbt ofF Cape. Vincent,. 
bet~een the Spimish and British fleet. on the fourteenth of 

.February 1797. T,hf; chosen by . is mome?t 
whc~ the,Vi~~ry, of 1p<:1 gWlS, bearing the flag of Sir John Je~l,i, 
Jhe\~~ander ~~ ~hief, is ,coming ';IP under the stern of the Salvadqr 
d~l ~\I1l90~ 9~ H' guns, <lod is in the of raking her measnre 
which caused her almost immediate surrender. The Barfleur. of '90 
" '" the flag-ship of Vice-Admiral Waldegrave, is seen in the waie 

the the British Ship therigl;at hand is the Jl.XCCII:l:llt 
of "If ~ns, commanded by Captain C. Collin~ood, engaged witht~ 
Y sidro Spanish Ship ofthe same which is di'n1asted. alld 
"ery 800n afterwards surrendered him, The Ships on right are 
the BCventeen sail which were separated from the 'rest of the Spanish 

,Beet ip consequence of judicious manQ!uvre praaised the Com. 
mander in Chief. who cut through their line, prevented re. 
junCtion with their shattered companions till the evening of the ilame 
day. by which tim,e the viA:ory se~ured.· and the Spanish 
which feU into bis hands were taken' possession of. 



ILLUSTRATIONS OF NAVAL HISTOR.Y. 

LtIIIr j,fIIII 8i, G£OJ.OB BTNG, afterwartls Lord YilttnIIII Toa
I.INOTOH, to Jldmi,aI BAItIill. 

Gibraltll', 11. uJ &pi. 1709. 

I T it above. month since I arrived mare with Mr. Stanhope iD 
hopes of meeting YOII hear with troops for an expedition OIl Cadiz. 

The time is over, the enemy beeing ptepaird for receiving us. not ia 
t manner as at first laying of the project was expected. For my OWD 

particular part, I am not diaapoynted; 1 all waies have more opinioo 
of force then credit to believ men will give them selves up to you tin 
you bring strength to protea: them; my Lord Gallway writeing US 

word the ministrie in England have given over the projt:a:, and that 
you are ordered with the troopa din:a:ty to Catalonia. Mr. Stanbopc: 
remains hear in expcaation of your squadron, that he may return with 
you and myself. Beeing told by my friends from England their ia leave 
given for my goeing home, and baYCiag with me the Shipa named in 
the margeia that are craaie and worme eaten, and not fivc: weW pro
~88ion, none at Lisbon or Mahon, I have reeolved to proceed di~)' 
for England, though my orden for 80 doeing is not yet come. I dont , 
fonee any ordere can come with you for me to put in execution, but 
.,hat will as properly be don by you; therefore have left an order, 
(wc. accompany's this) for you to put in execution any luch orders as 
may come for me. So do you as you shall judg moat reasonable. 

If you shall find your sclf under any difticultie therein, I wouldadviae 
to call a counciU of war; but before you do 80, consult with Genu Stan
hope, with home pray all waiee live weU, for he it most honest, and • 
.,cry worthie man as ever lived. AD that I have more it, to wish lily 
deare Baker firat hi. health, and next his plc:aaure i and after that, in 
order to .uppert the former, all the health ia possible for fortune to 
favour or rather reward YOII with; for nobody i. more scncerelie lour 
weU wilher and faithfull hum .... eerT then 

My service to Littleton 
" the Gent- with you. 

.Admiral Baler. 

G. BYNG. 

Pr;""tlle Litter from an OJ/ieer O. !JoarJ tlu FInt ttJlllrll{llU/eJ", Lori 
YiStOIl'" HowB, Jat,JTrident. Sandy Hook, J8th August 1778. 

SIll, 

IT is with the greateat pleasure I embrace thil opportunity qf 
w~iting • and I should have been Zlad to IlaYe acquainted you with" 
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the dd'eat orthe French fleet i but it has proved otherwise. Not but we 
had every reason to hope for luccelS on our first setting out after them. 
We had been blocked up by them at Sandy Hook for about ten days, 
when a gale of wind drove them oft' to sea. All our men lay during this 
time at quarters, expelling them to come in every day ; which had 
they daRe, the fint or second day after their arrival. they must havo 
certainly carried their point ; and the fate of America been decided : 
.. they must have tak~ the Navy and Army all prisonen. Having 
ac:apcd ihis, our strength daily increased; being joined by the Com
waD, one of Admiral Byron's fleet. we put to sea in quest of them, OD 

Saturday, the eighth day of August,.. and found them on the tenth ill 
the Iwbour of Rbode Island: which island had not then surrcridered. 
On the eleventh, at break of day, the French fleet got under weigh. 
aad received a hearty cannonading from the fort. We were obliged 10 

cat and proceed to sea. At fint, I thought Lord Howe meant only 
to cleiar Block Island, and then to engage; but as they always kept 
the weather gage, we could not make ule of our fireahips, which were 
our chief dependance, but kept under an easy sail all that day i 10 

that. had they had any inclination to bring us to aCtion, we did not 
IftID any way a,me to it. They stm pursued UB with reluC\ance, 
..ether caring to engage, nor leave us. The nat day proved very 
equally; and we were obliged to batten down our lower deck gratings, 
to get our ports up, if nec:csaity required it. The gale still inc:reasc:d. 
About five in the evening, they came within shot of UI ; and Lord 
Howe having shifted his flag on board the A".Uo, ran through our own 
fleet, Ship by Ship, speaking with every one ; and each saluting him 
with three cheers, the French fleet still within shot. Whether from a 
timidity of spirit, or trom finding a determined resolution through the 
whdle fleet to engage should they make an attempt, 1 cannot answer • 
but they thought proper to bear away about six. The gale still 
increaacd ; and we were obliged to lay to two days: during which 
time both fteeta were separated. The third day we made, in all, 
oo1y eight .ail J but the 'Whole fleet has joined us .ince at Sandy 
Hook. except the Centurion and Se\lcgal. The Renown fell in with a 
French eighty-four gun Ship, c:alled the Tonnant, and ga,e her several 
broadaidca ; .he was obliged, howe,er, to .heer off, ~ of their fl~ct 
coming to their uaistance. The Isis fell in with one of their lCV~nty
fours, which .he engaged, Bhe being in di'ltreu. 'l'lle French Ship 
abooting ahead, gaye her ID opportunity of raking her, 10 that she: 
tlM>ught proper to sheer off; the Ius being unable to" pursue, having' 
all her foremut .hroods shot away, except one and the .wifter.· The 
Iaia had one man killed, and thirteen wounded. Onc of the French 
Sect it m;ven ashore to the DOrth of Cape May • and the Lanrcdoc bu 
~lV. H 
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lost all her muts. The Languedoc 'il ODt' of tht; French eighty.toor fit 
ninety gun Ships. When the French fleet appeared off Rhode Island, 
it was thought proper to destroy the shipping in that harbour, which 
was pllt into execution by burning and sinking them. The following 
are the name. of the Ships that are destroyed: the Orphcus of 3:11 
runs, Juno of 3% gun., Flora of 3% guns, Lark of d gun., and the 
Falcon aloop, besides transport.. The seamen took possellion of the 
fort under the command of Capt._Brisbane, which they defended with 
t'he greatest bravery, parading the tops of the embrazures. wlu'le the 
French fleet entered the harbour, and had but one man slightly wounded 
~n the finger. What 1088 the enemy might have sustained on their 
coming out, I am not certain. The Cornwall sprung her main-mast in 
the partners; the Rai80nable her bowaprit J and the Apollo lost her 
~oremaat, mizen, and. main-topmast. We arc getting ready as fast 
as possible; and imagine we shall be out in about four days. The 
Monmouth arrived here thiaday. Whether any more of Byron's fleet 
are on the coast I am not certain. Admiral Howe', condu8: in tlu'a 

·affair deserves, I think, the highest encomium. His drawing the. 
t"rench fleet f .. om Rhode Island has saved it, and near 7000 men, from.. 
the enemy's hands; besides securing the island to his Majesty. 
Evading an adion in which there was such little likeh'hood ~f sucl:eu. 
their fleet being far superior to ours, has saved New York and all our. 
troops in America, which must have fallen into their hand.. had wc 
tailed. The loss of one of the French fleet, and the additionalatrengtb 
of the Monmouth to ours, will, I hope, give a happy tlirn to affairs. 

THE TRANSIT. 

THIS vessel, of which some account was giYCrl in the preceding 
volume·. has beell taken into Mr. Perry's dock, fur the purpose 

of being cuppered, alld fitted for a foreign voyage. Her length by the 
keel ia 97 felt; her extreme breadth at the gilD. wale, which is the 
broadest part, is z z fed; she is 1 I feet deep in the hold, and is· esn. 
mated at the bur then of 200 tons by the custom-house at Chichester. 
where she was registered. A more enlarged and particular accollnt of 
this singular and highly patriotic exer~on of the mind to effe6 all 
improvement in one of the most consequeatial sciences exieting, will be 
given la our next. For the preacnt autlK:c it to say. the following are 
the fCIIODI gi~D bt the inpioUl invCIltor in support of his DCW 
"Item. 

• Sce pap 411 l\II4 Sos
I 
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-rh O!itB,Ij',!J;, I"VltII;o" art "umeroul. anti fli fono. : 
Fint, Falter lailing 'Wilh a side wind, and clostr to lhe .intl, tha" 

""tIItl, of Ih'-prtlttll tonllrJlllion. 
This, I think, win be anowed. upon a gcn~ view and examinatio. 

of the vessel The peculiar form of the hull admits her principal 
capacity to re,t nearer the surface of the water, so that in herprogrcsa 
the may remove a volume of water more superficial than veaeels of her 
tonnage of the present mould, inasmuch as that water nearer the 
I1U'face is more readily removed than water deeper situated. . 

She poasesses the property of being weatherly. from her . length, 
depth of ked, and form of bow ; and of great stability, even ata light 
draught of water, from the iron ballast being .ituated 10 much below 
her principal capacity, as, in eff'ect. to produce the stiff'ness that would 
arise from a aqlid iron keeL rl'hi. extraordinary stiffile81 is certainly 
obje8ionable in veuels as they are at present construtled; but that 
under consideration is exceedingly light rigged, and cannot roll with 
the violence of a stiff' Ship, from the nature of her form : of course, 
the masts will be infinitely lesa in danger of being carried away, not· 
withstanding the stiffness of the vessel. 

Having examined the general qualitie8 of her hull, let us turn to the 
Dlture of her aaila. 'Ihey are contrived to approach a flatter ,urface 
than sails at present do, and to make the fore and. aft 8IIls Btand at the 
same angle with the wind, both below and aloft, which cannot be done 
in the present {ore and aft vessel.. For instance: To make the head 
of a cutter's main-sail stand upon a Willd, it it neceuary to haul the 
boom in almost fore and aft; thus in cffetl, by making the head of the 
.. il serviceable, the foot is rendered almost uaeless. The sails tQP stand ' 
with that uniformity and openness of situation, as not to take from 
each others power, which is repeatedly done in a Ship. by the over
lapping of stay-sail over stay. sail, and square-sail over square.sail, each 
destroying the eff'c:fl of the other'by back and eddy winds. Again, 
the sails being placed u~ a greater number of masts not only afford 
the advantage: of small and commodiou. tOre and aft laill, which can be 
gibed with safety and be managed by a few hands, btrt also produce: 
~on: weatber-leaohea, by the united eff'ort of all which, the accelera
tion of the "cuel wiU be much augmented. The weather part of every 
,ail being struck by the wind with more force than the lee part : of 
Gamae; if the same quantity of canvas be set obliquely to the wind ill 
detached piece., their united efforts will be greater than the same 'luan
Uty of canvas in one piece set to the same poSition. 

Secondly" E4I} and piel mDllltll'Vring. 

To 114), lIlerely put the helm down, and brace round the head yard" 
",meb it the wllole r;luty to be fCTlQnDcd, .. the after sai1e of tbcalWVct . 
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J. 
will awing'o'ftl'to thcir proper angle for the otbn tack·. To """. 
let ay the aheetl of the three after D1IIt&, then proceed with the head. 
aaila, as is customary in a Ship, gathering In the after ,bm. u the wind 
gctI 'round upon the opposite quarter. Should it blow fiah, it wiJ1 
be proper in veering to brail up the three after topaila, &Dd to take i1l 
the mizen and quarter counea. ",ing-to it performed by boo. 
aback the head-u, &Dd hauling in Bat the after mm. ; and at all 
tiqlCl, the proper balance of helm mq be produced, by takiag in OK 

or other of the after uils. 
Thirdly, The grelll laj..,....u;., po. lhe l1li, viIlIullie/' I.;J 
~ IN r,.,i. 

In a ludden squall, the lJIerely lettiDg 8y the mast aheeta of the fore 
and aft .. il.. it an instant relief to all the after maatI, the had aai1a 
OIIly requiring particular labour and attention. 

Fourthly. The e:drtme IfIlIgnell GJIMb tIN 'fIU,J III4Uu of. 
The topmasts, even at an., are readily Itn1c:k, without impediment 

~ the working of the cOllne .. ils; which sails, when the yeaeel it thua 
made Inug. may be carried in very hard blowing weather, to the pro
bable advantage of turning her off' a lee more. 

Fifthly, 'The JlUUII do not depetJ u}O" ,lI&h other,.r uJoIIlhe __ 
Ipril for lheir lupporl. 

Thus one mast may fall without endangering or datroyiDg the ef£ea 
of the reat. 

Sis.thly, fl"hel"tIl rrdu8itnri" t.p ~,heighl,1IIIIl Iiz, offlUlllI. 
With convenience &be will carry every Itorc bdonging to her, CVCD 

aparc lawcr IIIIItIo 

I5cventh1Yt ne Urii".,,,, of lha;,. GJIIIu for her rigpg. 
Theac can very well be dispensed with, OD account of her tumbling 

out as she riacl; which also gives her the adYllltage of coming 
alongside another ,.easel with safety. 

Eighthly, The 'Very grelll letJtItJtll, ofl'Wl":llitul of 1I0re. 
This circoRltitan(.-e arisel from the equality maintained in masts, .. ill. 

and rigging, and from the aaila being so contrived as to fin up the 
whole 'pacc between the maats. without that frequent over-lapping of 
canvas we meet with in a Ship-one.third of the canvas wiD undoubted1, 
)Jc .. ycd. --: 

Ninthly, The ",.,/, !J,;"g tfJ'lfJ/J, ¥"fJi thrtlflghwt the WIIJ viII 
produce 10 tvm a ,tran. GJ_ lhe /Qllflllrl III "" I. ""r ."d rll&ll. 
!lull pa,.,iaIJ,. 

This is pot the c:aK in cottcn, brigs, or Ships, particularly~ ,DCIr' 

the maiu-mut. 

• • Tbia pl'Oftd to be the C&1e. without a liogle ac:eptioa. duriDf.::.c p&IIIJe er tlle"ftIICJ from Cbicbatcr to the river 1 iD liIon, potUcc bat· to fall, 
eaUrmccI, wheD iDlCllioUl tlaCOlJ 6nt 'IIJ1C1lCd. 
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,,-u.,rrl0NS AND AN'''US RUArrU~ !'4 
NAVAL GUNNERY • 

. ~ WHAT arc the dimeuaiou of a truly forti6ec1 iroa 
gual 

AfIIfIIJW. A truly fortified iron gun ought to meaI111'C e1eYen dia. 
metcra of the bore • the circumference of the hue ring. nine diame .. 

- tmI at the trunniou, aDd Im:n u the clrc:umfcrcace of the muzzle 
ring. 
~ What arc the dimenaiODl of a truly fortiScd b,.. gun l 
A. It ·should meaure two diamctcra leas at cac:h place of DlCUure. 

JDeDt than the iron gon; tJaat i. to say, nine diameters ohhe bore as' 
~e c:ircumfcrcnce of the hue ring, 8CftD at the trwmiODB, and live the 
lIluzzle riug. . 
. ~ How arc you to discover when a gun quadratca, or bangt well 

.iD her carriage I 
.4. Em-y gun ought to mcaaure in length JeYCD times her own • 

meter at the vcnt; the trunnions ought to be placed at the distance of 
tbree diamctcra from the hue ring; then there will remain four dia
meters in distance from the muzzle. 

!t: How can you discover whether the carriage is proper and of 
due length (or the gun 1 

A. A carriage ought to be five-cightM. the length of the gun. and 
the eye will caaily diacoYer if it i. wide enough and high enough, or 
t~ high. 
~ How do you c1iapart a gun in order ·to take proper aim at. 

ai,en objee\ I 
A. Inacrt a priming wire into the vent, aDd let it touch the 101ftr 

part of the metal of the bore J mark the wire c1oa1; to the vcnt, take it 
out, and reat it on the lower metal of the rose at the muule, and the 
cliatancc bctwcco the muzzle ring and marked part of the wire is the 
bagbt of the diapart. 
~ How will you find the tbicknCII o( the metal at 'fCDt, trua. 

moDS, and muzzle I 
4. I will take the diameter of the gun at the vent, aDd lay it down 

thUlI \. which will expresa the diameter; then I will insert • 
priming wire into the vent, and let it reat Dn the lower metal; mark. it. 
c:Joee to the vent, and taking it out, lay the mark on the line of the 
~cr, thUlI-I-I. I will then crook the cnd of the 
wire a little, that it may enter the vcnt, ·and inaerting it a aec:.cmd 
time. turn it round till it c:atcha the upper metal oC the bore ; thee 
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mark it apn dOte to the nnt. set ofF the distance OD the lime lUse 
of the diameter. and mark how far it reaches from the other end of 

the line, thus I A , B , A ,; thtn .. 11 A and A repre
aent the thicknns of the metal, and B the bore of the guq; and if 
tile portiODl A A of the line are equal to each other, the thickneae 
of the metal is equal, and of courae the gun centrally bored. I will 
~ea girth the gun a~ the trwmioDl with waxed twine, and if it 
~easures nine diameten of the bore, the gun is so far truly fortified. 
Obser,ing the same operation at the Illuzalt, where it is to measure 
aeven diameten, the process is complete. 
~ How are YOIl to disco,er whether a gun is truly bored l 

, .A. Take a spare lponge-atafF and fix on ,it a rammer.head. strike a 
cbalk.li~e on it, from one end to the other, and put it into the gun .. 
far as it will go, keepiag the chalk line uppermost, and exaaIy in the 
centre; then prick down the '~nt with a priming wire; and if you 
find on talr.ing out th, rammer Y9U havc prickc<1 into the chalk line, 
you may reasonably conclude the gun is trulr bored; but if you miD 
the chalk line. that it ill n~ 
. ~ How do you dilCO'fer when a gun is honeyoombtd ? 
. .4. Take a spring aearcher* witla five prong., and a reliever, muz

zle the searcher. and ram it home in the gun i take off the reliever, 
and ~p turning the searcher back~ds and forwards; you will 
easily discover whether it catches; when it doe.. mark the staff closo 
to the muzzle, then turn the aean:her again .. before, and whenever it 
catches again, mark the staff as in the former inllancc; 80 that by 
laying the staff when drawn out on the outside of the gun, you may 
QCarly judge where the honeycomb. are. 
~ How can you discover the depth of the honeycombs l 

, A. Take a searcher with one Pl'ollg, alld' a reliever; arm the ({Id 
at the prong with wax; then ram it hOD\t in the gun; take off the 
s;e1iever, and tum the aearcher till it catchrs, then will the impression 
JJWie in the \VU shew the shape I\nd depth of the honeycomb. 
~ How deep mqst • honeycomb be to render the piece ugserviceable l . 
.A. If the honeycomb on either side, or on the lower metal between 

the breech and the reinforce ring, is three. tenths of an inch deep, the 
IUD is to be condcmoed i if on the upper 1QCtal, four.tentha; if OD 

. .. 
• A mon in~niou. iDitruDlent inv~ted by the late General D_guJien, and. 

Iince brought to the greatest perfcc!lion, ha. totally Mlpcncdcd the 1IIC of thit 
eoatrinnce. All gun. intended for Ha ICnice arc n_ previously examined 
by proper oflicera belonging to the Ordnance Board, who,lIy m~. of this in
~trument, being able to .scert;aia, with the grc&test prcc:iuon. the internal state 
and defec!l. of any gun, after a very abort eumination, of coune rejec!l all thotc 
ybi~)J., cit~er froca -¥RI dc(cli, or 11IbqUCDt injurr. appear uDfit Cor ~ Ma· 

.Jetty'. ICrVICC., . 

• 
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lily put: without or beyond the reinforce ring. fift-ten. are .uf~ 
licient. 

. ~ How are you to dilCOftI' whether a gun i8 BOund or cr,ckecll 
4. By strikior a amart blow on the gun with a hammer. I!. it 

nogs clear, it may be coocludcd the gun i. ~und I if the gan jal'l, or 
cmib • hOlll'lC BOund, 'tis mOlt probable the gun i. cracked.-Onhe 
following method may be taken :--atop the 'lent. and light a piece or 
touchwood; put it into the gan, and atop the muzzle aec:urely; let 
~ touchwood remain in the gun four or five minutes; if the gaa q 
cracked, the touchwood will barn out; if the gun is BOund, e~tin. 
phed. 
~ How i. a shot to be fitted to a gun ? 
A. By dividing the diameter of the bore into twenty equal partI, 

\he diametm of the shot ought to be nineteen of those parts. 
~ How a,re you to find the proper proportion 01 powder 1 , 
A. Eighteen-poandel'l, and aD inferior c:alibre., require hall the 

weight of the shot; for all above, there are certain raIn to find the 
proper proportion by. . 
~ How is a gun to be secured, if it breaks Joose ? 
.4. By cutting down the hammocks, tripping the gun, and laahinr 

it to th~ ring, bol~ of the lide till fine weather. 
~ How is a gun to be cleared when a bit is broke in it I 
.4. B1 drawing the gun, and apriokling powdt:r with a ladle from 

the breech to the muzzle; tbis done, drive in a tight tampion with. 
ball ICOre in it, and blow the gun off. 
~ If a shot has fetched way in the gun, how is it to be secured? 
.4. By damping the powder, or splitting the tampion; then insert 

• rope .ponge of a small size, and drive the wad home. 
,Jt Suppose in loading your gun the shot sticks by the way; if 

')'ou fire the gun, it splita. and you canoot draw the. gun, what niult 
be done to free it? . 

A. The powder must be damped, and while that is soaking, BOme, 
powder must be mealed, and the gun primed, getting as much powder 
down the touch hole 11 possible; then fire the gun off. 
~ Suppose a Ship going to sea immediately, it is required that all, 

thlngs should be ready for aruon; what must ~ey be l 
A. The powder 'Ded, the powder.har ... and partridge or grape 

.bot between the guOl, hamme~ sbot in the buckets, craWl al!d 
baDd-crowe, leaftl'l at the gunl j Deta and chceaea of wadi fore 104 
aft; the match-tubs in their placea, the matches ready, the lockm {MU. 

of mot, the spare tacklea and brftchings ready, w:et swabs at tqe door· 
of the magazine aud headl of tJac Wdcn; tIae . bo&ea of ballet p 
aa4ca read, fer tIae t opt. ~ : •.•.. 
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~ How thick ought the metal of a guD to beat the 'Ieftt ~ 
4. ODe diameter and a quartet' of the bore in thickneae. 
~ How mID)' men are neccuary to a gun iD cue of engapeDt t 
4. Oae maD to em-y fiYe hundred weight of metaL 

ARTIFICIAL RUDDER. 

.... IDITOl, 

J beg leave to remind the public, through ),our Chronicle, of 811 

. expedient which wu auccesafully tried in the year r 752, OD board 
tile Elitr.tJkth, from Jamaica, burthen 160 tons, Char/eJ Seatoff, 
Maatet', after she had loat het' ruddet' ;n a atorm, lat. 43. 47. 
cliatant from the Lizard about 500 leagues. as the knowledge or 
this innntion may be of infinite serVice to .man Ship. in the same 
uDfortunate circUIIIItanCea. 

., I, Cleata Dailed OD the Ship" aide to keep the guide rope iD ita plaee. 
I, A block to keep the rope from the Ship', aide. 

W E took an old cable almost four inche8 in diamrtl'r; cut it oft'i. 
nine Imgths tWelve feet and an" halfloog; and lashl'd them one 

to the othet' till the bm.dth was about four feet; we then lashed 8lJlalI 
tpal'llQ"OSl to keep thmt atilt To the part next the atet'n'poat, and 
the back of tbe rudda, were lashed studding SIl1 booms, the whole 
length (a square pil'Ce ofti81ber would have done a. wen), to keep it 
from bending. When let down into the watet', two guides were 
6atcnl'd near the bottom, and two near the top of tbe rudda; and 
brougbt up on each aide of the Yeaael, to hold it to the stet'n post. In 
ordcr to is it, at Gm, • tackle was fastened to the upper part, and alto 
to a yard, which was laid from the mizen malt O'let' the Item j whicla 
yar4 M raised up, and then hoisted the rudda O'let' the atet'n; wbida 
. ~ were obligni oftm to do to fix fresh guides. Stemng tackles we' 
hed near the out.de of tbe rudda, which being brought up each aide 
the atem, ItCtrcI! her aImN& •• n as a proper nddcr would but done.: 
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JIlA V AL LITERATURE. 

~. EIIIII, 011 Ft'Utrl, 'Ulhenitl their '!&oretit: GiM!,II, Speeill, tnul vlll'imu 
~_, /In,/rom Ol1ltr"fHl1irm IUIJ E~for TInrt, Yttlrl 
;. E"ope, AftUlI, anJ ",,,,..;ell, tuJ 011 the illterrlteJUue Stili, nJwttl 
ruukr their t:hllrMltrUtie GmUl, Felnik 1".fo8iOll J lIIItl tIN Cun uf4. 
N"uhetl ~ PhilOlophical INiulIitm. B, Ro .. k T. Ronulolf, M D. 
Ph.!lici4. to the RflJal Hrnpita/, GrttrI'Ulich. OBaw. 286 Pap • 

. S/~ 1790. G. G. J. IItItl J. Robiuson. 

T HAT.&in principle in the mind of man which is almOlt _ting. 
ally cmplioycd in tracing cffcaa to C&IIICI. from tome iacsplic:ablc 

maoa, form. ill raultl, ~ where the greatcIt ingenuity and powen 
of pen:eption and induction reside, with u much di~ and 
• great varietyal there appeara in the habits, pcnons. and diapo..itiODl 
of mankind. Still, there starts forth, iD ev~ diu of real geWua 
IOIDethlog biplyprobablc, tomething pct'ItIQive. and which, if not 
perf'eaion. itself, appean • well judged attempt to pfodace it. This 
remark will appear perfeffiy just OD comparing the theories of feverI 
from Hippoc:raes clownW&Tda, to Ho&'man,· Altruc, HUltham, and 
later writers with those of the present very ingenieua author, who. 
if his cJoarioc. of the cauaea of fevers should meet with c:aeual objtOo 
tioDl amoog the lCeptica, and not become the future ctida of phyiic, 
would ol1ly ehare the nme fate with. ~y authe~ w~ Jaboura haft 
handed them down to lasting honora.· 

But wbatever auent or dissent them: may be·u to theSe dollrine. oC 
cauaea, there will. with the really ingen:oua praeacal phyaiciau, be little 
&.greemcnt OD the propriety of the applications to, and condoa of. 
the efFe&. In the pursuit and diaplay of truth, pmpicuity of lane 
page is aD that is aaually demanded I but in a polite and enlightened 
age, in a learned and elevated profalioa, the beauties of Ityle, if not 
inc1iapcneabL:, arc laudable in a high degree. Thi' is a praise, • wet 
.. that of deep raearc:b, penetration, and originality, that it would be 
unjust to withhold from the Pl"CIICDt work. 

The opinion, of thia ingenious author ~ derived from the beat oC 
an to\U'CCI ; for howev~r theories fancifully and ingeniously cfrawnmay 
U9'* ucl entertain, it is to p.raCtic:e alone we must look for instruc
bGD. The general' actount of tbe diseac, contained in the pftfac:e 
_ Iatroclaaion, will form a very proper and coma key to this tJuly 
,nhiablc produClion. 

FJirik iafoIIiM is iadeed a new term, u far as I kllOw; but I believe 
it will meet with Approllation, bcc~ i~. is 4cfinite, auflicieatly CQJD_ 

~LIV. I 
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I'rehcnsive, anc! also inapplicable to any other disease, which Cllt11lOt be 
.id of the geQcral term Fewi'; for every reader knows that fe~r 
accompanica in IOme degrs:e every diaeuc: to which the human frame: 
illubjea. Such a term, therefore. is vague and indefinite. I have 
moreover been determined in my choice of the. expression fifJr,le 
infillioll. from observing that fever is alWays infe8.ioulI more or less in 
every quarter of the globe, and in all seasons. according to arcum
stancca. Hence I infeT, that fever always has been, and always will 

. be, more or tellS infectiou,. Should praftitioners affirm. that such or 
(Uch fncrs have n~t been infe8.iotls, their declaration would no mo~ 
invalidate the doarine I mean to inculcate. than if they were to say. 
that small pox arc not infeaious, becallllC they may have IICCn many 
persons cac:ape in the same family where the diaraae has beca raging. 
Nay. it is well known, that all po8S1Ole ~aas to communicate the 
..n pos by inoculation and contaCt ha~ been often tried in win. 
But does this datroy the; gencrhl doarinc and belief of the c:ontagi
GUI nature of the diaeaIe. The faa. is, that neither small pos nor 

/ febrile infcaion can be communicated, ualesa there be in the constitu
tion a predilpoling cause, or state to receiYe the contagion. If Pro
widcDCe had not willCly ordained this, every pmon who approached the 
sick. whcrcYCl' theec disorders prevailed. would inevitably ha..: becll 
;nfcaed, ;md the plagne, which I am IBti&fied'is only febrile infection • 
• r endemic f'cvcr in ita moat Yirulent state, and rendered la extremely 
deletcrioua by the impure air of crowded and ill planned cities, un
wholcaome poor diet. unskilful treatment of the sick. filth, IICBIOn. and 
climate, would,bec::ome universal, nd destroy mankind. 
. Again. ioftaioua diacaaca in all countries. and at all periods. have 
been ranked among the IICverest calamities incidental to mankind, and 
febrile infeaion (one speciea of these) has CYCF been con.idercd aa • 
tremendous and fatalfoc to human existence. The million. who pcriall 
in the Recta and armies of contending nations arc swept away in greatCf 
mnltitudCl by the secret malignancy of fever. than by all the destruc
tive: implements of Wlll. 

An exaa register, not only of the IIumkr who fall vitHms, but or 
the Jisetlm also of which they die, in the public service (with the 
methods of treating the diseases in peace aa wen as in war' would 
greatly obviatethil calamity. and be produ8ive of general good ; and, 
the plan might. I think, be extended .heyond the limits of navies and 
GIlIDpB to civillOaety at large. The judicious lnd diligent pra8itionen 
would then be distinguiahcd from obstinate or indolent thcoriata
The inexperienced would either be inatru8ed, or compelled by shame 
to withdraw from a prole.ion for which they were unqualified; 
while thOle: who, by aD ullwcaried attention to diaciae. and the eifctla 

4 
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of remedies, promoted the public good, would deJCnedly receive the 
well earocd rewards of their labour and akilL Young profe8lOrs wou.14 
no longer be led by any theoretic allthority whatever, but wow. 
adopt thOle methods which ClIperienc:e had ahcwn to be mOll s~ 
f'u1. Emulation to excel in so laudable a plan, instead of an ambition 
to establish the visionary theories of a day, would univeraaDy'prcnil.. 
For God'. aake, let Dot mere theory or hypothesis aDyloogcr regu-

,late the profCllion of a pcienec upon'the lucx:eu of which the iDterat 
and livca of mankind depend. , 

Fever has been my' favourite study for th~y jears; and having 
been chidlyemployed in tbe Na.". during that period, I have enjoyed 
in three quarters of the world a more extensive field for observation 
than any man, as far as I know, who has ever writlcn on the lubjea. 
Upon entering this field of obscrvatidn, I waa almost deterred from 
any pursuit by pra8ical writers ; for according to their s)"ltems, 
much time was requisite even to know the names, the genera, and 
specics of fever; nay. thou~nd8 of yeatS, I found, had not been suti
dent to mark thrsc, mur.h less to furnish a complete history of thero 
on their visionary hypotheses. Even Sydenham, a fav.urite author, I 
obser~cd. went on adding annually ~cw species to the immense Btock; 
80 that, instead of being instru8ed, I was bewildered and lost. ID 
this atate of perplexity, I resolved to attend diligcady, and to mark 
'clown minutely, every case of fever, Blit occurred to me in every 
country, climate, and season ; and upon comparing them together, I 
have fOuud that fever is universally onc and the same disease. 

'As there were at different periods variops theori •• of £ever, 10 the. 
treatment of fever varied accordingly. , Dr. Miller's Observations on 
the prevailing Diseases in Great Britain, togetherwtth a Revicwofthe 
History of those of former Periods, and in other Countriea, were pub
lished in March 1770. Dr. Clark's, on Diacases in long Voyage. to 
Hot Climates, and particularly those whichprnail iD the East ladie •. 
in 1773, and mine ia the years 1769' 71, 7., 73' 74-16, 77; 
and 78, had already extended to Africa, the West India, COIltinent 
of . America, and different parts of Europe., The succaa ,of the 
treatment in the different quarters of the world, which WIll KeD iQ 
comparing our observations, proved on what a IOlid fQUQdation the 
system was laid. My observations ,have since bcm made in wiOUI 

ptrts of Europe, and arc published up to May 1789' 
Such a coneilioa of important observations to be made by statlc

men Dearly at the same time. without each other's knowledge. W8I a 
titde cstraordiaary, and, without vanity I believe I may add, fortUnate 
for ~ad. as all the proof. which could be wished for oa tbe IIIbjea 
arc now furQiebed, ladcecJ~ 'MitT praaioAetI aDeS writm have heeD 
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10 weD .. tia6ed with thftll, that they hue KCretly Idopttd ~ , 
and while they have c:loIely imitated the laat beaeficial part of the 
plan with very little decorum, have claimed the hOllow of bciag the 
origiaals. By one writer, aD entire new doariae has been built on the 
IUccasfUl event of tbis new plan or ayatcm ; which do&ride, u far as 
it reapeeu the new mode of treatment of £e.er, win, I III8y venture to 
.. y, lut 11 long u medicine ia praaiacd, after it il once adopted I 
which Wl11lOOn be the case uniyetsally, I bavc no doubt. 

Having, in my Physical J ouraal a.nd Observations, laid before the 
reader tbe appearance of feyer' from the four great and dreadfullOurc:ea 
of febrile infeaion, Viz. marah miasmata, jails, hospitals, and Ship. ; 
and having ayowed that the infdlion of the three Jut IOUICCI ia one 
and the same, as they produce a fever perfea1y similar, a,n..;quently 
tha. the fever il.tbe same; and aB it may appear obvioul to (very 
readB, by comparing the ftiatoria of the £e.er, that fever from these: 
lOurces diJfen iD no essential respea from fever arising from the other 
grand lOurce of febrile infetli9D; aDd aB the same mode of ·treatment 
is ectaUy succeaaful in all of them; I am led to conclude. thalldrile 
;"/tau. u the IQJIII th,.fJIIZ_ the rmwmt, and that the c:ure depend. 
upon one invariable philoaophic:al principle. • 

[To !Je amliutJ.] 

Olf 

REAR.;ADMIRAL LORD NELSON's VICTOR.Y. 

NOlI ifti imperi_ JIdaIi. IZWlllqut t:ridaatclll 
Sed mihi forte utlllll. VI&OIr.. 

Y E painted Chitftainl, whom. at honour'l c:aD, 
To battle rous'd, no danger eould appal ! 

Who Czaar'1 might with baked breast withstood, 
And dreoeh'd the plains of Kent with Roman blood ; 
Who with rude ar~, and inexpert in war, 

. Thro' the thick legion. drove the ac:ythed car ; . 
Fac:'d their bright steel with irretorted eye. 
And, too' you could not conquer. dar'd to die I 

ADd you, their BOOI. u tmible as tlley, 
In courteous c:hivalry's heroic: day, 
Prompt to unlbeath the 1W0rd with equal zeal, 
For beauty'. smile divine. or England's weal; 
Who strew'd the field of Crm1 with the dead, 
D, RJw.,i'. able boy to glory led l ., 
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You toe, who dar'd, at AlhteotIrt, oppose 
A mWI, but patriot, bancl, to hoets of fOft ; 
Whea your fifth Harry', 1II'IIl, with hardy blow, 
Laid the plum'd c:rat of ltOut A __ low ; 
When each youth fought, • on bit single lance 
Had hung the fate of Albion and of France ! 
Look, o~ I look down &om JOur c:eleltial Ita~, 
Ye ac:red abada of the departed Great! 
Say for JOur Country" good, Jonr Countrt'. fame. 
Did e'er JOur boeoma hum with brighter flame 
Than that which glow'd in NellOn'. gen'roUl IOW. 
Where the proud Nile" majestic: watert roD, 
Wben humbly ho,,'d the boasted tricolor 
To Britilh valour on th' EVil- shore 1 . 

. h IOme bright angel of unwearied wing, 
Arm'd with the bolts of h~"'n'. eteroal KUag, 
Sublimely soaring. at the high command. 
Hurls dire deatruaion on a guilty land; 
So. at her awful yoice •. Britannia'. IOn: 
Far fam'd for many a deed of proWCII done, 
'Mid the feU bands of France to .pread dismay, 
And curb ambition, plough. the wat'ry "*T. 
With daring prow, with .wdJing sail unfurl'cI, 
Charged with the vengeance of a .wr'ring world. 

o for that seraph voice, whOle loAy 8trains, • 
Sung warring 8pirits in th! etherial plaiD" 
And Gabriel driving from the realms ofbJiaa 
Hell', vanquieh'd legion. to the deep abJIII 
The1l might I paint the fury of the fight, 
And all the horron of that dreadful night, 
When the great N.iJI •• in Ahoukir'. Bay, 
Dacried the Gallic aeet, and darted on hit prey. 

Now ilaue forth. from each tremendous lire, 
Volumes of amoke. and eataratb of 'fire ; 
The roaring ClDnona, thro' the pitchy gloom, 
Disgorge Death', dzmona lurking in their womb; 
Hila thro' the hurtled air the whirring baD, 
And all it deap'rate rage, and darkncu all, 
Save when the vivid lightninga, as they play, 
Flash on the deck, • momentary day. 
The Chief unmov'd, ami4 the iron show'r, 
Calmly direeu the thuader where to pour ; 
Loud shriek. are hwd ; and ling'd with hostile lOre, 
'file sea flows purple to the £righted abore ; 

6. 

• 
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In speechless anguiab atandl the foe aghast; 
Rattle the yard-anns; groanS the faDing mast ; 
And with tom sail. and many a taticr'd vane, 
Duh thei: long ruins o'er a foaming main. 

See! from yon Gallic Ships • a flood of light 
Breaking imEelUOUS on the aching· sight; 

, All glaring a: the Iun's meridian rays. 
F1ame rolls on flame, and blaze succeeds to blaze ! 
Where, where; ye Gauts! for safety shall ye go t 
Fierce fires above, the yawning deep below._ 
Ah! IOOD each heart. perplexing doubt is o'er ; 
The huge .alcanos burst with hideous roar ; 
Aloft th· enormous wrecks in 2ther fly, 
And plank~, and arms, and men, are whir I'd into the· sky f 
<t.uakcs in her slimy bed the crocodile, 
-And all the monsters of prolific Nile; 
The honow shores rebellow to the sound, 
Tremble Rosetta's t,!Trets, shaJtes the ground, 
While the wild Al'3b, 'mid the.tott'ring walls, 
;Leaps from his couch, and on his prophet calls I 
And each fond mother, with pale fear oppress'd, 
Hugs her child closer to her swarthy breast. 

Lo! on the rear of that immortal night 
The fair Aurora peep,s with golden light! 
The ICCQl how chang'd! erewhile.her orient ray 
Danc'd on the GaJlic 8treamers,· bright and gay ; 
In firm array the naval tow'rs display'd 
To wondering Mama/uE" ana CD phIS dismay'd, 
Whence floated on the breeze, the palms among. 
The about exulting,. the triumphant song. 
The scene how chang'd! of all their glories shoni. 
Late sorrowing Egypt's terror, now her scorn ; 
With enlip lower'd, and with blood o'fflpread, . 
Ports choak'd with Illen,the dying and the dead J 
The pond'rous hulks, their thunders forc'd to ekep. 
Load with their shatter'd mass th' Hesperian deep. 
Thul, when the tempest, scowling o'er the wnes, 
Forth rushes from the dark <Eolian eavu, 

. And, through the lurid air with clouds 'o'ereaat, 
O'er pines Nor'IIJIgian sweeps the howling blast, 
The proud trees crash, their taU tops downward sunk. 
Laya. stript and bare each mutilated' trunk. 

• . The Orient ud the Timolcoa. 

• 
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'WIuie Via'ry. faithful toa PATI.IOT KIIC9, 

Thus on hi. valiapt Navy spreads her wing. 
The notes of fame the mighty deeds relate ; 
But EUnlpe trembles for her hero's fate! 
Cease, c:case its fears! the scar which glory ploughs. 
Intrepid Ntuon, on your manly brows. 
She tends with lenient hand, and, hov'ring round, 
With aD her laurels veils the glorious wound. 

These are thy triumph&. Britain! Thine alone, 
Great guardian of the altar and the ,throne. 
To speak in thunder to the world around, 
And graap the trident of the Deep profound. 
O'er seas. by Commerce 1,.:1, seclltely roam, 
And bring the wealth of distant empires home ; 
Unfold thy union· cross, without controul, 
To the acorch'd Line, or ice-ena-usted Pole; 
Clime, where the Lap/and peasant shiv'ring roves, 
Or the 80ft InJilln lies in citron groves; 
Thy powerful aid to scepter'd 'suppliant. yield. 
And o'er them str.etch thy tutelary shield i 
Imperial AUllrUJ's drooping eagle raise, 
New plume his wings, restore his wonted blaze; 
Relume the Tu,lish crescent in its wane; 
Bid Mtmphu' tawny 80ns no more ('omplain ; 
Beneath the shade of British bannen bold, 
Bid Tagru fcar1esa roD o'er sands of gold,; 
From rapid 1"o«a', banks caD armies forth. 
And rouse the milliona of the torpid North; 
Pitying the orphans and the widow'. tear, 
Arrest of frantic Gauls the wild career ; 
Who, deadlier than an earthquake or a storm, 
Fair Nature', works with impious hand deform, 
And tear, .disdainful of the wrath divine. 
From men their blessings, and. from God his shrine. 

Let vaunting Gallia view with jealous eye 
Thy smiling plains, the seat of Liberty ; 
Of future conquests in her orgiea boast, 
And dream of golden plunder on thy coast ! 
StiD shalt thou bra.,e,· wide Ocean's stately queen, 
Her rage. aD impotent, with looks 8erene ; 
Show thy great Chiefs, to foes unQught to bow • 
.A DVRCAIC, Vu,caNT, NILlON, and a HOWl. 

Prepar'd to smite the ~ ,invading horde, 
lAke the bright cherubim, with flaming _word, 
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PIac'd OD the CC)JlinCl by th' Almighty parr, 
To luard the eacred pall of EJn.'1 bQw'r. 

IlluatrioUI Dames I if e'er the Muse can give 
Immortal fame, immortal shall ye live l 
still shaD ye ahine in·glory'. high abodes, 
Amid the heroea and the d~migoda, 
To .. Ye a linking world by heay'n dcsigo'cl 
The Fathen and Protea".rs of mankind J 

WEST INDIA DOCKS. 

T HE Ceremony of Laying the First Stone of the buildings of 
thia magnificent undertaking waa performed on Saturday, the 

twelfth iOlt. the anniversary of the day (the twclfth July, 1799) OD 

which the Aa of Parliament f9l' carrying the IIUIle into ef£ea, re
ceived the rayal allent. 

The company usembled at the London Tavern, at one o·clock. 
·ud moved.m the following procc8Iion to the lalc of Dogs:-

Tbc DIREC'rORSoftheWEST INDIA DOCK COMPANY· , 
And in the last of their carriage. 

The CSAII.MAM and !>IPUTY CHA ... IIAN; 

THEK 

The Lord ChanceDor, 
Earl SpcJ1~, 

Lord Hawkeabury, 
The Right Honourable William Pitt, 

The Right Honourable Henry Dun~ 
Tbe Right HOlluurahle Dudley Ryder. 
The Right Honour .. ble Tbomu Steele, 

J Gcorge Hibbert, Esq. Chairman, Mindb, LIDeo 
2 Rohert MiUigan, Deputy Chairmau. 
J Sir fohn William Aadcncm. Bart. AcleJphi. 
4 Rohere Bullcoclt, Esq. 172, BishOJllgate Street. 
S Sir [ohn Eamer, Knt. Wood 8treeL 
6 WiUiam Chisholme. Esq. 74. Q!eea Ann Street, Eat. 
, WilIWll Carti .. ~. Alderman, Lomhucl Street. 
I Henry DaYicboo, Esq. 14. Feachurch Buildinflo 
9 John Deft'ell, Esq. 19, London Street, Feuchvftla StnIt, 

10 Thomas (,_land, Isq. 7, Snap GardeDL 
11 James J ohnston. Esq. u, Upper Wimpole Scroet. 
I:' Edward Kemble, Esq. . 
13 William LUlbington, Esq. 33, Mad. Lane. J" David Lyon, Eeq. Clothworker'. Hall, Mincing Lac. 
IS Neill Malcolm. Esq. 7, Upper Seymour Street. 
16 Thomas Plummer. Esq. 2, Fen CourL 
J7 Thom .. Simmonds, Etq. SR, Red Cro. Street. 
18 J~ T'llDpco!I. Esq. 26, Philpot LlAe. . 
19 JOlui Wedderburae, Esq. 3S, Leadea1aall SD'Cft. 
30 Joeeph Welch, Esq. 11, Crooked Lane. 
'at HcnryWilclmaa,!: ... 6, Pen Court. . 
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.WIIT INDIA DOCIU. 

The Right Honourable Silveeter Douglas, 
Sir Joaeph Banks, Bart. K. B. 

Sir Andrew Snape Hamond, Bart. 
·And a numerous train of Members of Parliament, inclUding those 

of the Selec!l Committee of the House of Commons for the Im
provement of the Port of London. 

Soon aftet" two o'clock the Procession arrived 3t the Works, where 
Lord Carrington, and many other distinguished personages of both 
eaes had aembled to be present at the ceremony, which waa con. 
duaed in the following manner: ..... 

The Stoae had. been preYiously prepared to receive two glass b0t
tles, one of which contained the .everal coins (gold, silver, and c0p

per) of his preaent Majesty's reign. and in the other the followiDS 
inscription and translation thereof in Latin were placed:-

Of this Range of BUILDINGS. 
COnstruc!led. together with the adjacent DOCKS, 

At the expence of public-spirited individuals, 
Under tbe aanaion of a provident Leghlature, 

And with the liberal co-operation of the Corporate Body of the 
CITY of LoNDON, 

For the diatina. purpose 
Of complete SICUI.ITY and ample ACCOMMODATION 

(hitherto not afForded) 
To the SHIPPING and PRODUCE of the WElT INDII!S at this wealth, 

PORT, 
THE FIRST STONE WAS LAID. 

On Saturday the nth day of July. A. D. 1800, 

By the concurring hands of 
The Right Honourable Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan. 

cellor of Great Britain, 
The Right Honourable WilIiam Pitt. First Lord Commissioner of 

his Majesty's Treasury, and Chancellor of his 
Majesty's Exchequer. 

George Hibbc:tt. Etq. the Chairman, and 
Robert Milligan. Esq.' the Deputy Chairman, 

Of the West India Dock Company; 
The two former cOllspicuous in the Band 

Of thOle illl1ltrioUB Stateunen 
Who in either House of Parliament have been zealous to promote, 

The two latter distinguished among those chosen to direc!l, 
AN UNDERTAKING, 

Vlhich, under the favour of GOD, shall contribute 
Stability, Incrc:asc, and Ornament, to 

BRITISH COMMERCE. 
1101. IV. K. 
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9 .. 1' INDIA DoCt,. 

HVIVSCE • PIR.AEI 
J. 

""NA • CVM' NAVALIBU5' VICUIJS 

IMPENSlS' CIVIYM • DE' PATR.IA· Ol'TIMB • P&OMIRITORUM 

BIINIVOLBN1"IA • SlIfGYLAR.1 • MVNICIPI • V&BANI 

'AVaTA • SlNATVS • CONSVLTI • TVTELA 

AVIPICIs • AYGVSTlSSIMI. R.EGIS. poals. POTINTIAI 

, CLO&lAEQ,!'1 

,.ITANNOR.UM • DOMI • OPVLINTIAI • IICYR.ITATI~B • NVNQ!AII 

I NON. PIlOSPICIENTlS 

SVSCIPTI • EXSTR.UCTI~E 

VT. P,"ABSIDIYJ:! .ET • SPATIVM • REl • NAVALI. GAZlSQ,yE. INDIAI 

OCCIDI!NTAL1S. ADPRIM)! • IDONI!VM '. PRAI!BERI!T 

,ACTA • 'VNDAMBNTA • IV • NON. IVL • ANN .CHR.IST. cb. bccc . 
CVR.ANTlBVS • NOBILlSSIMO • ALEXANDR.O • BAltORE • DI 

LOVGHBOltOVGH 

5V .... 0 • MAGNAE. BRlTANNIAI • CANCELLAR.IO 

HONOR.ATISSl .. O • GVLIELMO • PITT • Q,yINTVMVlltO • IT • FISCI 

&Ecl • PRlMVM • LOCVM • TENENTE 

EMININTIBVS • INTER. VIROS • EXIMIOS • ET PR.A)!CLA&OI 

Q,!I • IN • SlNATV • ACIRRIME • PR.OMOVERVNT 

GEOR.GIO • HIBBEIlT • AR .. IG • PIlAEFECTO • NEC • NON 

1l0BEIlTO • MILLIGAN • AIl14IG 

PltO·PR.AEFECTO • REI. NAVTICAI. AD. INDIAM • OCCIDENTALIM • 

SPl!CTANTI 

INSIGIUBUS • INTE& • ILLOS • ~I. PIAEFVE&E • OPEIU • ~OD 
»10 • ANNVINTE • AD • SALVTEM • EMOLVMEIITVM • ET. DICV. 

COMM)!ltcl. BUTANNICI • CONDVCERll • POSSET. 

The bottles being deposited in the recesses made to receive them, 
and also a plate with the Direflors names engraved then:on, Mr. 
Tyrrell, the Clerk and Solicitor to the West India Dock Company, 
read the inscription, and the four noble and honourable Personages 
lIarned tor that purpose raised the atoDe (by means of four rings fixed 
thereto) and laid it in the proper situation. 

The ape&tors then gave three times three hearty cheers, and de .. 
elami their best wishes for the success of the undertaking. 

After the ceremony the CompallY viewed the extensive works car· 
"Ying on at the laIc of Dogs, and exprased great pleasure and satis
faCtion at the spirited exertion manifested by the: progreis· already 
made in a ~qc:cm of such magnitude. 
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ADJlJa""TY-OrnCa, IV.I 11. 

eep, of • L#IIw I~ f/tl E.r/.., St. ,iM"", X. B. AtitIiHJ of fir HlItr, ~~. ,. 
B_ Nlp.all, Blf. 1tMtI .. Ioa,J hiJ Mapst," Smp riIU ... PMiI. 0.1 UMI. 
d, I:It6 uut. 

sla -
I INCLOSE, for the Information of the Lorda CollUDillioacn or the Ad.l. 

ralty, letters which I have thie instant reuivcd &om llear-Admiral Sir JoIua 
Borlaec WirRn, giving an accDUllt of the boat. or tbe ahipe UDder hil orders 
bum, cut out from St. Croix three anaecl aDd eight other VCIICla, laden wida 
provil1On., for the combined Seet m Brest. 

Tbe Unicorn being thort of water, I haft direaed Captam WilkinlOD to .. 
the prizes into Plymouth, and to rejoin the squadron the inltaat he mall hue 
completed hil water aDd proviaiolll. I &ID, Sir, ace. 

ST. VINCENT. 

MY LoaD, R .... _, if t" P_Is, lid/:-
I ber lean to inform you, that havin, oblerftd a convoy of brigt an ~ 

roartes at anchor near a fort within the PClllDUQ, destined for the leet at BreIt, 
and beinr of opinion Wt they might be cut out, I direaed two armed boau 
frOID thiI abip, commanded by Lieutenants Burke and 1 ane, together with La
tenant Killogrivolf .f the R.uuian Navy, u wen u from each ahip of the 
detachment under my orden, to rendenous OD board the FilgUd, and to 
follow Captain Martin I direaions for their further proceedings, wbose letter 
\0 me i. incloacd: and I am bappy to say that the acrvice WII performed with 
much gallantry and success on the: part of the officers and men oC the shipl em
ployed. Althougb some loss on our part hu been lustllined,l trust tIu: ml&lUfC 
will meet your LorcWUps' approbation. 

I have the honour to remain, Icc. 
'T" B.,{ of St. nl/t.nt, X. 8. JOHN llOttLASE W AR.R.EN. 

lilt, FugarJ, 'f th, P",,.arJ,, y_", 11. 
In pursuance of the direaiitnl you gave mc yeluraay cveuing, two boats from 

each abip named in the margin • anembled on board the fiegard, m order to 
attack the convoy laying at St. (;roix; and at eleven o'dock, beinf as neM the 
thore u tbe darknesa of the night would pc:mlit (and the mocje 0 attaclt-- Fe
~ioualy llitttrmined), they proceeded under the command of the followin, 
otlicers: Lieutenant Burke, kenown; Lieutenant Green and LieutenUlt 
Gcrrard, Fiagard; Lieutenant Stanlp, Defence; and Lieutenant Price, Uni
corn; but the wind being Creab from the south cast, prevented their rcachm, 
the above. anchorage till after day.lijtllt, whcn, in oppo81tion to a buY}' battery, 
three armed veSICIs, amI a conltaDt tire of u1Ulquetry from the abore. tbey took 
the three armed ve .. d. and eight others, ladcn with euppliel Cor the fleet at 
Brest i the rest, amouDting to twenty Ail, run upon the rocka, where many of 
cbem will certainly be lost. 

I have the pleasure to aSSUfe you, that the otliccra and men employed (ID thit 
Krvicc afu::wed a degree of zeal and intrepidity that CUI only be: elluaJled by the 
cool eteady condud: whi~h I hold the 8atisfa:Slion to observe in them, whea 
passing ulrou,h aVer 1 intricate uavigiltion, under a conltant diecharge oC can
Ilon C("m the Ihore. 

Liculc:nanh 1'\Irke and Dean speak higbly in favour of Mr. Jane, aaing Lieu
tenant oC the Renown, l\lr. fleming, Mate of the: FIIgard, and Lieutenant 
KiIlogrivoif, of the Russian service i IL volunteer); olnd 1 am glad thel have ~ 
~ tlpportuuity o~ recommending thenuelvcl to ),our notice. 
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CA UT'!. LItTTIt ..... 

The enemy hne lost _era! ollieln and men; lUId I am fMrT to aIIIIQ tb. 
IIlInea or several wounded iD our \»oat .. , '. 

I have enc:losed & list or ve_1a c:aptured. 
. I have the hODour to be. Ice. 

R_A .... , Sir J. B. 1Y.""" B.rl. Jr. B. B. F. MARTJN. 
, 

JI Li" V '.sul, ,.1 .. ", 1iI. BfIIlls V. DlIMh,..., of his M6jtllJ;, S/,il' _"J.,. IIN 
C .... V Ru,·.u.inl8ir J"'. B"Itu. W.rrl •• h,. K. B,,,'H .ot6 91 , .... 
La Noc:hette guD-hoat. of two s4-pouuden. 
Two armed c:baue m~ea. oC &is and ten gunl eaeh. 
Tw. Brig-. two .l~ and four ch_ m~ laden with wiDe, braDd1i 

Jour, aDd peaae, proviuoDl for the fleet at Bre ... 
(Siped) J. WARREN_ . R._. J_ll. 

A R".,. V M", _1IIIIktl i. 'h. BHtI kI-zi"K to - Dtfllt/'_' of /," Mlljt'IJ', 
8/nf' IIIIMr lilt C __ .. V Rltlr·A_rtU Sir 1"". Borllllt Wllrr .. , JC~ B •. ill 11ft.., uti ",,,,,rill, _ c.""., I.1 .. gi., le tIN Etu.." _I Un p • .,.,.,b • .. lilt 
c;.." V Er_" IOI/' of J-. 
R_ •• -Robert BIlIr:er. Admiral'. Boatswain. wounded. 
FilpM-Thomas Hall. Q..uarter.Maater, wounded; William Jones, marine, 

W01IIIiIcd; Roberl !lic:barcbon, seaman, daogeroD&l7 wounded •. 
1. WARREN. 

~nNJII AtTY·Ol'rlCI. JUHa SI. 

1l1dNll" 11 Ltlltr fr.", A_irtU MiIH_, C __ tUUkr i" "C/,i'.! V /,i, M.j.",·. 
S"iI' _"1111. ., P.rl .... ",/,. I. 11_ Ni/tllll. I1lg. tItIkti th. SOI/I i.". 

The CODltaDce brig anchored here thia morning from the weltward, with tba 
:peux Ami., a lIDall French cutter privateer, mentioned in the indoaed letter 
Iiom Lieutenant Wright, her Commander. 

Sla. Hu M~" HirJ Ar.III Brit C •• sI" ..... Sfit/,""'. J.". so. 
I beg leave to acquaint 70u, that at _n P. M. the 19th Inetant,!;t. A1ban .. "ad licaring N. by E. four or five 1eaguea. I fell in with and captured a _all 

French cutttr privateer. or eight men, ~ with mUlCllu:try, called the !.el 
beux Ami., bdouging to CbCrbourg, ollt two day., md had captured a alOOf' 
c:alled the Friends of Guernsey, laden with atone. . 

• have the hODOUf to bc, Sir. Ice. 
. JU.iTIII Mi/~J ,,",. MA nON WJ.UGHT~ 

ADNIIlALTT-QrrICIt, JI1WI :&+ 
e'l' V- "",.,./,.., 'h.-A_;r.1 Sir 2"ho.., P.sI." B.rl. C.at!'.1Iiw III C/,i!! 0[ 

"" M6j .. ,,·, S/,iI' - rnuu III Pt,_.I4h, le E'IIIIII ~tI"'/II' .f..,. Ut. lilt aol • ...,. . 

.. a, 
1 ha"e the pleatnre tp inclpee,lor the illEormation of the I.prd CommileionCh 

fIf the Admiralty. a letter which I have received from that ver'! alliive officef. 
Clptaiu SeJ!JIour. of hi, Majesty's &loop the ~'pittire, atating his having capturecl 
a yen fine brig privateer, with which he arri'V~d ht:re thill morning. 

1 am, Sir. &Co 1'HPMAS·PASLEY. 

IU, Spi{jr" 1'l;lIIOIIth S •• "d. 711 •• :lOo 
. I have the pleUUfe to acquaint YlIU, that this slllOP captured ye.terday, tea 
1eagues S. !;. E. from Scilly. the Fren~h brig privateer L'Hcureux Courier. 9f 
1]ranvillc, carrying J4 la-ponnden and 54 men.~She was on her return train 
her first cruise to rhe westward. and had mad" three capture., which reducc~ 
Jaer complenlent. I have the honour to bc, Sir. &e. . 

rifNftltlliTtu Si, T.l'iUItJ, Ii.,t. ~" "lICllAE~ 5EY~OVR. 
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CUZITTI LETTI .... 

ADMUALTl' orrlca, JVlnt ~S. 

0" If 11 LnJw fro. Yi'NfJmir.1 L.rd Ktilb, K. B. C_tIIIltr i. Ch;ef if r.. 
M~', 8bil' I11III Y~UlI. i. IM M.tliltrr"MIIII. ,. B_ Ntpu., BI,. tItIIJ .. 
IMrtltlu MillrI •• ,.o,ffGmOtl. M'"J' :U. < 

lIa, 
I hue the honour of reponing to you, for the informatiou of their Lordehl,," 

that, by pri.,.te inteHip;ence from Genoa, I understood the French had raolYed 
on boarding our Soblla in any future attempt to bombard the town, and 
yatcrday, abo.ttwelve o'clock,a very Ivgeplley,aeutter, threearaaedlCttCel, 
and ICveRl gun-boau, appeared in array 0If the Molehead, and in the coune of 
the afternoon exchanged iliatant abot with IOme of the ahipa .. they pallCd them • 
.lt I1IDICt they took a potitiou under the ~n. of the mora and the city butiom. 
which were covered with men, manifClbng a determined reaiataDce. 1 neyer. 
eheJe. arranged cyery thing Cor a fourth bombardment, as formerly, DDder the 
dire4ion of Captain Philip BeaYCr, oC the Aurora, who 1cCt the Minacaur at 
aine P. M. attcnded by the gun and mortar vellels, and the armed bCMtl oftJae. 
.hips. About one o'dock, being .rriyed at a proper diatancefor commencing hi, 
fire, a briak cannonade w .. opened upon the town, which wal returned (roUl 
variOIW points; and Captain Beaver having dilCOvered, by the Subes oC IOmtl 
JUnl, tli.t they were direaed Crom IOmcthing nearly Icycl w.ith the water, 
Judiciously concluded that they proceeded from lOme of the enemy" II.rmed 
vellels; calling a detachment oC the abip" boau to hi, anilltaDce, he lDa" 
c1irc:dly to the Ip!lt, and in a moat gallant and spirited manner, under a smart 
fire oC cannon and muoquctry from thc molel and cne~7'. armed veuels, 
attacltcd, boarded, carried, and brought off the. ir largest gaUey, La Prim., of 
So oars and ~S7 men, armed, besides muaquCtl. piatola, cutlaasca, 8tc. with two 
brass guns oC 36 pounds, having about thirty bra. swiYCIs in her hold, and com. 
manded by Captain Patrizio Galleauo. The bombardment suffered no material 
interruption, but wao continued till day. light this morning, when the Prima 
was saCely brought off: her eltreme length ia .59 feet, and her broadth 13 feet 
~~~~ -

On ollr part Cour lCamen only hue been wODDd~d; one belonging to chil ship, 
in the boat with Captain Beavcr ; onc belonging to the Pall .. ; and the othCl' 
two to the Haerlem. '1 he enemy's 1011 is not exadly known, bat ODe man ... 
found dead on board, and fifteen wounded. 

The utisfaaion which I derive from conaidering the lInl, .aiyity, and gal.< 
lantry, with which this service h.sbeen performed, ilgreatly aUjlIDented by the 
"-attering teltimony borne by Captain Beuer to the rood condlKl oC the ollicen 
and seamen who aOle" witjl him on this occasion. 

I fine the honour to be, 8tc:. KErrH. 
"InMIIIALTY-ClUlj:II:, JVN& aB. 

e." If """Mr LItt" f, ... Yi,,~.4'.,ir'" L.rtl Kei,b, /C. B. C_tmi., i • . C£ief., 
bi. Maj"I:,., SJ.il' tIIIti Y,IIFII ;"1£# .ffI<4it.,r.II'''", .. E"IJ.II NIJMIII, B.,. UktJ fi' 
G." ... , .4fT" :U. 

Sla, 

A I~ter, of which, the in closed i, a ~opy, received "y lI1e from Captai .. 
Oliver, oC hi. Majesty's abip the Mermaid, will inform their -J,.ordahipa ho., 
.aively that officcr has been ~mployed in ~he important service of cutting o"thc 
JUpplie. slestin~d for ~c cnemy" troop .• ip the city of Genoa. 

I have the hOllour to be, lItc. I(JUTH, 
MY loaD, N,,..iJ, N._, April ro. 

t have thl: fJonp\lr to acquaint your Lordsllip, that hi. Majesty'l ship UDder 
~y command has taken and de.troyed nine veasel, laden, mostly for Genoa, 
",ith WIDe and corD, betlVeell the"Zd !lD!16th in.L Sir of them were cut out by 
two nC our boats, under the diie-iion of Lieutenant Corbett I they were moored 
'''' a fll!" 'jVitfJin tlte Imall ialanda near Cape Corletll. I had lCen them cuI
'eaing all day; and IOOD after ,un act I went ia with the ship. UD~ the bat
JCrY. within the nnge of grape-abot, and anchored with a 'priag OD the cable; 
I0Il11, afrer can~Dading the lort morc than an hour, IIIW the ail v_la, wlUck 
Mr. CorbcFt had fROl( .blr J:Qt uD~er ~ci,h. comin, out, when I f.ijowcd t~ 
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GAZITTE LITTIU. 

with the Ihip. I am hllppy to say that we have had ao penon hart 011 tbi, KT
vice; and a shot through our cut-water, which i, of little cooquence, is the 
ellly dan~age we have recdved. I have the honour to bc. &cc. 

Right H.". L.nI K.ith. R. D. OLLVER. 
ADMlaALTY OFrlCl, JULY J. 

Cri, of .. LdIu .I~ IN E ... I of' 8t. Pi,.",." K. B. A""i,.tJ of' lhe WIHI,. f!J •• to 
Bu" Nep-., E'f' dill'" off Ulh." th, 2.61h of' 11111 M.",6. 

. sla, Pilk tit Par;" off Ushlllll. 
I desire YOD win communicate to the Lords Commiuioners of the Admiralty 

the inc\osed report from Rear-Admiral Sir John Borlue Warren, of a well-con
certed enterprize to destroy that part of the enemy'. convoy that had eacaped 
from St. Croilt to Q!!imper, which only flIijcd of it. wel1 meditated IUCCCII by the 
thip. retirin, up the river; and I caanot too much praiae the condu61: of it. 

I _. &cc. ST. VINCENT. 

MY LoaD. Rt"_,,, III 8.a, ,"If' 2.4. 
1 take the liberty of inConnmg your Lordshir' that having obliCrved a small 

squadroo of the enemy's vessel. at the mouth 0 Q!!imper River, l anchored on 
the ud, at night, off the Glenans, and dire6l:ed a detachment of marines, toge
ther with three boats, manned and armed from the different ships· under my 
cirders, to rendezvous on board the Hsgard, to follow the commands of Captain 
Martin, and to endeavour to take or destroy the above veascls : and I be; leave' 
to refer you to the inclosed letter from Captain Martin for the t[anaadiOllloD 
ahis service. I have the honour to be, &cc. 

T'" La,lof SI. Pin •• "t, K. B, t,,'.. JOHN W.4.RREN. 
lIa, Pirgar", III S.Il, ,"If' 2.3. 

1 bcg to inform you, that the boats of the squadron and marines employed 
under my direction, in attlcking the VCIiSCIa of WlIr and convoy of the enemy ha 
Q!!imper Riyu, arrived off in entrance at day-light tAia morning, and, in order 
to protect the boats in the execution of tbis &c:rvice, the marine& were landed in 
two divisions, the one on the right bank of the river, under Lieutenant BUlke, 
flf the Renown, and the other on the left, under Lieutenant OerFllrd, of thit 
thi • 

[ieutenlUlt Y.rlter commUlded the boatl, and wal going, with great ezpe4 
tiOD and good order, - to the attaclt; but finding the enCDlY had rcmu'Vcd to an 
inacceuible dia&ance up the rive', he immediately landed, stormed, and blew up 
a battery with scveral twenty-four poundeR. 

'fhe other detachment allO took and blew up two strong works. 
It gives DIe great pleasure to Ay thil afiilir terminated Without any Iou on our 

part; and the prep;jration made by the enemy in conlCquence of my reconnoi_ 
tring their position yelterday morning, gives the molt oatisfactory telumony in 
fayour of the .pirit and condu8: of tIle oflken and men, who in le&! than half 
an hour gained complete po, ... ~sion of both sidea of the river to a considerable 
Btent; and if the vClse]s ~peci6ed in the margin t had not moved upwlIrda, 
they would certainly have fallen into our hands. 

I have the honour to be, &c. T. B. MARTIN. 
P. S. The three fons bad seven a4-pounders, which, with weir magazine., 

were blown up. ' 
AUMIIIALTY-OFPlC.It, JVI Y J. 

ra".J Ilnot"" Ltll" fro", tb. Ellr/.tV 8t Yi1l"nt, K. B. A.I .. i,.,,1 of/he Whil" ~,. 
,. Ji.'Van Nep'''N,E/f. "","; U,hllnJ, ,"111 2.6. 

SJR, ... 

I in dose, for the inrormation of the Lords Commissionen of the Admiralty, a 
letter I have received tronl the Honounble Cal?tain ('ullon, of his MlIjesty'$ 
ship Indefatigable, giving an account of his 'hav,ng taken Le Vengcur, Frcndl 
privateer, of 16 gunl. I am, &cc. 

ST. VINCENT • 

• Renown, Defence, Fisgard. 
+ Frigatl of as guns, brig of la K\IDS, lu"crl/f ~6 &1W1 ~ttcr of 10 pos, and seven! 

,!oil of merthant YesselS, . 
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GAZETTE I.ITTEIU. 

liT LOIID, I"'''_igtdk, ", SU, u,h 1"M. 
I huc thc honour to inform your Lordship, that I this da, captured Le 

Vengcur, a I'rench brig privateer, carrying ailt long four-pounden and tell 
eighteen-pound carronadea, with a hundred men: two days from 80urdcau. 
intending to cruiec on the CODt of Brazil. She sailed in compan, with three 
Ietten of marque, a map, a brig, and a .choone:r, bound to Guaddoupe, aul! 
capUlRd yesterday the l:inake,lugger privateer, of Jenc:y. ' 

I have the honour to be, &c:. 
4IMiraJ t& Ellrl of S" Yin",,', K, B. H. CURZON. 

ADMIRALTY-OPPICE, JVLY So 
C'b of 11 Ldttr fro. Sir Ch",", H.,.;It.n, BII". C"p'a;" of hi, J£j~,,,,, Sh;, 

Melp.-nrt,l. E.,,,n N"."", Elf. tItmrI", GOrt', ,be :&JJ of .Ap,iI1800. 
srll, 

You will be plcased to acquaint the Lords Commissionenof the AdmiraltJ, 
that having been informed three French frigates were at an anchor under the 
forts of Goree, this intelligence:, with the force and situ.tion of these frigates 
induced me to take his Majesty'. ship Ruby, then watering at Port Praya: 
under my command; and with this additional force I proceeded immedi.1tely ia 
IJUCIt of them. -

In the afternoon of the 4th instant, 1 recoDnoitred the roadtted of Goree i 
lIut not finding the frigatel there, and conceiving our appearance lufficient to 
a.Iarm the garrison, I dispatched Lieutenant Tidy with a verbal meua,gc, mm
lDODing the ial3nd to surrender (the incloecd letten haring palled between me 
IIDd tile Go"ernor): at midniJht Lieuten.lllt Tidy made me the ligual agreed 
OIl, that my tern" were comphcd with; the marine. of the "luadron were in
tlandy l.lllded, under the comuliLud of Captain M'Cleverty, and the garr~ulI iA 
our poacsaion before day. 

Tlaeir Lordahip. will be well aware of the strength and conecquence of thia 
acquilitioa, whicb, 1 am bappy to Itate, bas becu obniued 10 easily; Mr.Davia 
of the Magnanime, being tbe onl, person wounded before our /lag of truce WiI; 
observed from tbe fon,. , 

On the 1.1th instant ( dillJlatched Mr. Paimer witb two boats and thiny meu 
to JooI (a (,1I9:0ry dependant on Ooree) t he rc:turned OD the .ad, baving en. 
~ed hi. orden most perCcdly to my aaa.Cadioa, and bringing witb him (rom 
thence a French brigantine and II00p loaded with rice. ' 

I bave the bonour to be, Sir, &C. &c. C. HAMILTON. 

1111, MJf'1IInr~, of/,h, I,'""" wf G.,.", .April 4. 1800. 
I have received your answer to my vcr lIal message to surrender the island of 

Goree, and have to inform you, that the only conditions I can accept of are, to 
be put in possellion of the-forts and island of Goree before twelve o'clock to
morrow noon: I allow you, Sir, and your garrison, to march out with all the 
honours of war; and these condition. only will be acc~ted. 

I hue authorised the bearer. Lieutenant Tidy, to Culfil my intentions; ani 
have the honour to remain, ltc. 

C. HAMILTON. 
N. B. All private property will be re.pel!ed. 

T. BiI E""'""&J "~ll GII'II"".r of G"u. 
Gertt, III G".i""I, 8th re"r oft/,e F"",6IUpllllil. 

OIU .,,4 I""","iN.. 
UBEa rT. EQ.VALITT. 

n. C_il""" of Gm, I. Ih, C..-Mr oft/" E"llisIJ S,,,,,,,- if ,1. IsI"nJ. 
SI·1 

1 ha,.e received the verbal lIIDUIlons which you have ICDt me by tw. 
officen of your "luadron. 

Anxious to defend the place which hat been entrullted to me, I am likewise .. 
to tparc bloodahed. I ex peel, therefore, to receive Crom you to morrow mornin, 
the conditioDl for the .urrcndc:r of the place, to which I shall JlgtCC if they are 
acImi .. iblc. . 

The Commander of Goree, 
GUILLEMIN. 

4 
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ADIlIaALTT-orru:z, JUl,Y 8. 
c." "a L,,,,,. fr.", Sir ehllrta HII",il't1ll, Bllr/. Cllplai. of lib M";rd/. sr." 

114.11-." ,. E_ NtpHtI,' Elf. IIal'" a' S/iu-.J, I • ..,.. i/lllal. 

1111, 
You wlll be pleued to acquaint their Lordships, that on the 17th ult. after 11 

.ace of fiftY-leven hours, I captured L' A ugu.te French letter of marque, of 1~ 
can. aad !p men, from Bourdeauz, bound to Guadaloupe. . 

. I il4yc the honour to be, Sir, .!cc • .!cc. C. HAMILTON. 
ADIIIIIALTl"·orFrcz. JIILY 8. 

r;." "a Ldtlr fr.. ellllai.,a_, N .... ".II., e._alllk, if lib Mllj • .,," Shi} 
L.;", I. E_ N6/.II., Elf. ""'d .t L;,6./I, 16. 16,h '".r 1800. 

&Ill. 
I beg you will inform their Lordshipa, that on the 15th ult. at day-light, I 

iiscovered a strange aaiJ in the cOllvoy. which' had tbe Atmaaion to capture 
after a chace oHive hoan. Sbe proved 10 be La Francoisc French &Chooner pri
uteer,oC la guns "nd 43 men. from B'lUrdeaux, baUD. to Guadaloupe. 

1 am, Sir, .!cc. &c. J. N. NhWMAN. 
ADIIIIIALTY-OrFICE, JULY IS. 

C", if a LtIhr f .... e.,'a;" I_all, if hi, Majnty'l hi,~." E_ 
N~II. Elf. ""'"..r Duli,l, 'lily S. 

na. 
I beg you will be pleased to inform their Lordabi,., that a~ly to their 

vden to me or the 17th of June, to take under my command the fire veaaela ani 
bthers named in the margin·, and eudeuour to take or cieatror the enemy'. 
Erigatea in Dunkirk Roads, we joined at. the appointed rendezvoua the :17th fol
lowing. but, from contrary winds, and the tide not answering, eoald not mab 
the attempt before la. night, when I fear the enemy had been aPJlri-! of my 
intention I as we wen: much annoyrd by gun.veaaela and othen IYIDg advanced 
aome diltance. which aft'orded the frigates an opportuuitr to cut their cabJa. 
and avoid our fire.hip •. 

I had direc!led Captain Campbell, of the Dart, to get in, if he could to the 
easternmost, Ind lay her on board. at the time I hoped the lint. fire ship would 
have been entangled with the wmernmoll. 

The handaomc and intrepid manner of his completely carrying her in Icas th •• 
a quarter of In hour. and Iiringing hrl' out. must cunvince theIr I.ordahjp~ of hi. 
unpanllelled bravery, and the very gallant condu& of his officcrs and sbip's 
c:ompany, as the enemy'. frigate wal 10 much superior in force; and had it not 
been ao instantly done, the ship could DOt have been got over the banlls, as the 
water had begun to Call. Br Captain Campbell'l report to me, great praise it 
due to l.iNtenant M'Denneit. who. I am lOrry to I&Y, i. badly wounded. 

J indOle Captain CampbelJ" letter to me, giving an atcount of this tr.anl
aaion; Ind have the pleasure to observe. that one Ipirit teemed to aauate the 
whole; but I am lOrry that, notwithstanding the .teady conduci oC C.ptai ... 
Edward .. Butt. Leef, and Carthew, of the scftral fire.veael .. in remaining OD 
board till completely in Sames, the three enemy'l abipI, hom cutting their abies, 
escaped before the wind. and ran out of Dunkirk Road. fame little distance 
down the Inner Channel within the Braak Sand; onc of them got on abore far 
a abort time, but at day-light we had the mortification to obaerve her working 
back on the ebb tide. and, with the other two, regained their aachorage, though 
not without considerable d.mage. having received the fire of the Dart, Biter • 
.md Boxer gun-brigs. within piltoJ-ahotj before they cut. 

I kept the Selby in the rear to aa, had any remained long enough 011 abore, 
(0 have deltroyed them by firing tara_.. and hue now to regret I reaerved 
lIer for th~t purpose. as I am confident, had Captain William. been direa.l 

• Wasp, Captain Edwards; Falcon, Captain Butt; Dart. Captain Campbell; Comet. 
Captain Lte!; Rosarlo, Captain earthew; Sellly, Captain WIlInms; lloller, Lieulenaat 
GIlbert.t Teaser, Lieutenant Robins;, Biter, Lleuttnant l'iorman; Stag Cutter, LiQl
'tenant t!umphrys.l Nile l.uggcr, Lieutenant WhiteM~d; "'nn Cutter, Li~UIeD.Dt 
'W ~; KMit. l.ieu&cunt Cooban; V i&u.n& Lugtr. LiclitClliIIit Dcaa. 
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to laf OI1e or the eDCI!11'. ahips 011 board, he woald haft heeD acctlllal ill 
nglDg her out. 

I pat Mr. Scott, Fint Lieutenant of the Anclraneda, ill the command 01 the 
boall in a gig, od Mr. Cochran, Third LieutenlDt, iIllDother boat; aad .. 
I bad all the cutters to attend on the fire..nsels cuept the KeDt, direaed tIaeir 
LieuteaaDlI in gigs to put themscl'IC" UDder his commaDd; aad by .. ha 
mean. IJOt ID)' Ii't'CI were lolt; the Kent, Lieutenant Coobaa, I dire4ed. to 
attack the gun-veuell, who trimmed them pretty hlDdaome1r, od pre'ICnted 
ID)' boall &om aDnoring oun, that were employed to take out the CI'CWI of the 
Jre..,hi 

I feer-pArticularlY indebted to Captains Mainwaring, Baker, aDd Seater, .. 
,110 to Lieutenant KiDg, Second LicuteaaDt, who wu left in commaDd or the 
Andromeda, (or their pcneverance in getting over the banb to render us every 
_istaDee by boats, and to be in readin_ to meet the eaCDlY, had they yeatured 
o't'er the Brad. Sand; wbichposltion they maintained Cor that purpose in spite 
of fresh J!'Ila, aDd direCl oppolition to tho eltabli.hed pilots, who ga .. up tha' 
charge 01 each ahip on their hand. while in thil Utuation ; aod before, wllea I 
fint Inaie the propolitioo, positively refused taking charge of aD,. vessels of the 
lightest draught of water intended for this sefvice i but with the auiatance of 
Mr. Moor, Master (whom I put on board the DArt tu lea,l iD), and Mr. Wheat
land. Mate of the Anne hired cutter, who very handsomely volunteered their 
tI:"icea to take aDY of the ships in, on my 8ugge.ting it to them, aDd IOme m~1l • 
which I got out or smugglera, I was eaabled to put one on board each of the 
gIIo-vessels aod fire-brigs; I feel an Inward satisfadion at bringing ~he whole of 
the squadron through the Roade without the leollt difficulty. I cannot omit 
mentiooingthat Mr. Butcher, Master of the NUe, aad Mr. Dean, M.uter of the 
Vigib.nt (fllggers), at my reque'lt would have laid .. a leading mark at Grave· 
lines Hook ; the fornler pet'formed this ~ice, and I embVlted with thirt), 
volunteers from the Andromeda in the latter: aDd through the whole of thl' 
Ie"i" I feci particuIMly indebted to the COIIlDW1clcr. oC the ICver.llveuela and 
cutten (or their very steady condud. 

I indOle a list of killed and lV.unded, and am IOfr[ to ea,. that Captain I.eef. 
of the Comet, is among the l.lUer, having beea blown up, I have alAo to 
acquaint you, Cor their Lordships' information. that &om the mangled and un
happy state of many of the priaonen, I was induced ~. scnd a flag oC truce witla 
theDl into Dunkirk. I have the honour to be, &c. 

R INMAN. 
SI a, D4", ., Dlluirl, '''':! 8, 

Agreeable to the dire&ione you honoured me 'With to board the ealternmOlC 
or the eaemY'1 frigates in Dnnkirk Roads, should it be praClicablc, I have 
complete eat"fadion in acquainting you, that about one A. M. laucceeded ill 
tarrying' La l>a&r&, National frigate, mounting 40 JUna, loug tweaty-Cour 
pounders, 011 the maiD-dcck, with a complcmeat oC lOO mea. aomeoC whom were. 
CID shore. 

From your being 10 nearly lituated to me during the attatk, I have oaly to 
anticipate JOur approbation of the Vart', condua ; but as ind\vidual merit could 
lIot be diitiuguiahed but by those present, I trUlt i ptay be pctmitted to apcu i~ 
terms the nlOlt grarifring of Lieutenant M'Dermeit, who go1nandy led the 
boardc:r. OD tbis OtCo1'lon, and who, I fe"r, will'lolC his arm b,. a severe wound 
he received: indeed, I cannot 1:11 enough in praise of his gallantry in this un· 
"IUal contelt, having every rClIOn to believe the enemy were (ully apprised of 
JOur intentions, from the rcli.tan~CI t1acy awle, and the preparationl that were 
foud OD board. 

Lieutcnllll M'Denneit, with much presence of wiod, on being wounded, 
called to me he had ~lSion of the .hip, but feared they would nlly, an~ re
quested aa officer might be 8ent to tak.e charge. Lieutenant Pierce gallantly 
anticipated my wiohes, by jumping on board, completely repulsed the enelllY, 
"ho were raIlying at the after-hnchW3)" instantly cut her cable., got her under, 
ean, and over banlu which could not have betn .-Ired"J half an hour later. r 
_beg-to arllte Mr. lo&ledoo. the Master's, concluCt. il highly mlritorious, 
• placiog the Dut IiO cumpletely 'OD board the lJl!titce, and who nc"17 1<10:: ~ 

QIoI. J.V. L 
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1ife aupportiug tLe boarden, by falliJJg betweeG the abipt. Indeed, aD tile 
e8iUh whOlD I had the honour to comDl;iud behned in a lDaIlDer thu wiU 
ner merit lilt warmeat acknowledgment.; and when I thillk of the ~rt 
liveD m~ by my bray. erew, I fed confident I eball,Dcver forget their loyalty 
aDd ment. 

Incloaed J IIeIId YOll a lilt of killed and WOUIIded; and am, Sir. J'OIIf"" 
Jaamble ICI'VUIt, " 

7'. c.JI4ia IwatM. P. CAMPBELL. 

A 4"' e.f "" Frad StpNI4,.." ill D."EirE R_, '" ,11, E'fIIIIiIIg e.f '" ,,11 e.f 1J,. 
La Pounuiftll~, ~f 40 guns, twenty-four pounders on the main deck, wean a .road pendaat, Commodore', name Castagnie, Chief of Di,.isiou. 
Da Desirce, of 40 guns, twenty-four pounders OD the,maiD deck, colDllW1c1c4 

by Citizen DCflancy ; taken by his MaJC6ty's sloop Dart. 
L'lncorruptible, of 40 guns, twcnty-four·pounders OD the main deck. 
La Carmignole; oC So gun., eighteen pounden on the main decl; • 

.If Rn.r. e.f KilkJ •• d W •• "tkt/." &eard lIu M.j,n,', Shif>. i" 'k Alii .. .,,;,r, l1li 
Fr,,,,h Sg.lId,.." ill D .. lirJ RfIIIIIs, .. Ill, Mor.;" e.f ,h. 8111 e.f 1-" 

D;'rt_J 1WIed; I I· woanded •. 
c .... --s wounded. 
Biter e." ',1111.- z wOlllded. 
.A"" (HiI'''} C."er).-I wounded. 
X-, (Hintl CtII" )_J wounded. 

. N_" e.f Offturl _tUIJ. 
&'".-Captain Thomas Leef, Ilightly • 

. D..,.,.--Lientenant James M'Dermeit, badly; Mr, James Hall, Mater'e 
Mate, badly. . 

Bikr G •• 'mll.-Lieutenant Norman, Commander, lIightlJ, 
ADMlaALTY-OFFlCE, JUL,. la. 

C.", e.f 11 L,t',r/r .. Y'u,.A .. irJ Lord K,i,h, C ..... "",r;" Clli'.lofllis MajnIJ" 
8hi/, ."d ',SJ,b ;. th, MIfIi"rr4lltall, "E""" N'I"", .&g. tildM/lII ,*"d. 
MI".,."" ;. G",f/II M.Ie, Ill, 9'h 1l1li1, 
"~ . ' 

You will be pleased to lay before their Lordships the inclOltd copy oC a letter 
_hich I have received from Captain Oliver, of his Majesty'. ship Mermaid. 

r hl1'e the honour to bc, &c. KEITH. 
'.,. LoaD, ' M6~iJ, ./1 Cd/I Cm,dt" 4IfI ,_,. 

I hIVe the honour to acquaint your Lordship, thatbis Majc:sty". ship under m, 
eommand captured on the ut in,taDt, twclye leagues to the IOUthWard of the 
Hieres, the French brig La Cruelle, oC six guns (four of which were tbrowu 
Clverboard in the chace), and 43 men, commanded by Frauds Xavier Jeard, 
EnllCigne de Vaillcau, with a cargo of alllorts of Jlroviaions. She had been onl1 
eight 110l1l"I from Toulon ; sailed with sealed ordcn; butCrom what J CIn learn 
I haft litde doubt but she was destined for Malta: La Cruelle haa been a bomb 
ftuel, but left her morUr at Toulim. 
. I have the honour to bc, lice. 
T_AMirtll Lortl E,iIII, E. B. b',. R. DUDLEY OLIVE&. 

. . ,O.T .• MOUTH, IU". !le. 
A COUllT MAkTIAL was held on Captain Aun, hi. Oflicen ind meJI. 

for the lOll of his Majesty" ship R,/.I", on the coast of Fr"nce.-After a 
&borough inyestigation of the businesa, thc Court was DC opinion, that Mr. 
)tothery, the P'arlt Lieutenant, and Mr. Fina, tbe Muter, had been guilty of 
wlObeying the Captain" orden, sentenced them to be di5mioed hi, Majesty" 
leryice, and rendered incap;ible of aerying again. That CaptaiD Allu.1tis od&~ 
OBieer., anG lIhip'. COIDpan1 arc JacmourabJr acquitted. 
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.&Y&L COURT. JI,,&TUL. 7f 
s,. PvIIIut to ID order £rom the Lords Coaunillioaen 01 the Admiralty. & 

Court Mutial was held OD Tuc:lday. on board tbe Gt.6Iu. in this barbOv • 
... Mr. WILLI ... O'ltULY, 8111'gCC1D of his Majut,.. gun w..l S~II6r. 

lleu-Admiral HOLLOWAT. PrClickDt. ' 
He was charged by Lieutell¥lt WALKER. Commander of the S~. that 

• the 25th of May Jut he behned in a mutiD01lI. riotOlll. and dbOrdcrly man
aer, disobeyed hit orden, Itrudt Mr. Alien (the Clerk,. and aid he djd nat can 
• damn for tbe Lieutenant or hi. ordcn; and, after beiDg UDder aftat, for 
IJIappiag a loaded piltolscycral time. at the ICDtinel OD hit post. 

Eyidence having lleen cumiDed on the part of the ,,-cutiOD. anel hearibC 
the defence of the prisoner. the Court wu of opinion. that the charges bavinJ 
b,een prcwed iD part against the said Mr.O'KeUr, ICDtCDCed him to he imprl
_ed iaa the MinhaJsCa for two year., and to forfeit all his pay. , ,.It, r. A Court Martial was held. on board his MajClty', ebip~, in 
dill Jiarbour, purllWlt, to an order from the Lorcll CommilliODcrl of tu 
Admiralty, for the trial of Mr. JOHK SHu,Puner ofbis Majest," mip B_,.. 
OD charge. oE having, OD two cillf'erent occasiOD., disposed 0 theproYiaion, 
cutrusted to him for lIis own private emolument. CODtrary to bit inltnlaiOD" 
and made a E&be cbarge OD the a1oop" books; and for baving, 011 encral occa
aone, treated bi. Captain. CBaJl1"o'Bn BOII&T !oK&I.lbq. with iasoJcrJce. 
contempt, and dierespea, and for baYing ablCDted Iiim,etf without leaYCo 

Prcaidcnt, llear-Admiral Pon. 
The Court being of opinion that the charges had been only iD Part ~YCd 

against the said Mr. Jou bu, did acI}u* him to be reprimul.dc4, aiacI ad-
moaiabc4 JO be more circumspce! iaa his C.QIIaua Eor ~e fttor.. . 

'" -4 Court M~al was held olJ board the GWaIII,.. for the trial of 
Lielltenant WILLIA .. W A LI:&a,commalJdingbil MajClty'.guu-.-1 SI-Mw. . 
CID a charge of having fCpc!l~y _ered, at the timo of mUlter. for men wFao 
ran away from tbe !Joat. and said tbey were on liberty; and ~1so for haviar 
~DlWend foi bit own child. aged one yeu. rated A. B. and said he wasoa more 
PD duty I tlndlor haying seDt one oCtheship'.company (then on board)UllIDling 
~e name ofWilliam Walker, hi. son. and received five pollDds bounty, iaa Ports
mouth; and of having monened the frnh proyiaionl from the ship's company. 
and dnw it OD more for the 1IIC of hi' own table. andlCDt Alt /aorrin" on 1ioard • 
• hich he vended to the Crew without a wgetable oC any species; and that h. 
also drew the full proviuona Cor fifty men, that complement nor bcillg complete. 

The Court being of opinion, that the cbarges bad been in part 'r:~aiatt 
the aid Lieutenant Wi1liam Walkft-, did adjudF him to he 1Ji' from 
tu. Majesty'lscrvice. 
~ A Court Martial wal also beld on board the lame ship. for the trial of 

JOBK Dv NCAK. late a scaman belonging tQ hi. Majesty" late mip' Hw_;."" 
for haVing murdered tbe otIicen of the laid mip, or being aidlnJ and asaIetinr 
tberei!J ;' ancl' for having aided and aalisted In 'carrying the said .shlP to La Guira. 
IIIId clclivcriag ber up to the enCmY. 

The C'oprt .ere of opinion. thit the charges blld been prowd against tbe .. id 
John Duncaa, and did adju41Sc bim to aufFer death. by being banged by the neck 
on board such Ibip, ciC bi. ~ilJesty, and at IIlch dme and plai:c u tlac Lord. Com.-
~illionen of tbe Admiralty should direa" . 

On the iotb be ~ai RCCIIMd OD.!IoaN a. p-."" agreeably to the lODeellCC 
of the Court. About a ~uuter of an hour before he wu tUrDcci 06. be acldrtlK1l 
the wp'. comPUlY, and said h." j1lltly.la. _. cODdClllDed for being concerned 
in one oC the wont of crimCl. i\Dd warneq the~ Crom eyer being c:oncqned iaa 
web an aa of atrocity. ' . " .' . 

11. .\ Court Manial wa. be1~ OD bo¥'d bit Majesty's mip GltIIIialIW, in dai. 
harbo1ll". Cor the trial ,?C JQlIPH BaoWN. a 'Pman belonging to hi, Majesty" 
.loop ~tI;". Cor desertlOD . 
. The Court .ere of opinion. that the charge bad been PfOved against the· 

priloner; but. in consideratiun of hit very good cbara~er, llnd particUlarly his 
great ezertionl and meritorious condue! on board tbe ImFre, .. "ble, after me .1.. 
1Nl more. and other circumstancCI, he was only ICntenced to lie inulaCll orbit pal: 
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)iONTHLY R.EGISTER 
OP 

.i$abal Clebmtl. 

LOllD KEITH'S LETTEll TO GENERAL KLEBEL 
lB. ~_ ClHlrhII" Fd. i .. 

llNFOllM ),011, that 1 have rcmm positive orden from his Majetty to COD
IImUo DO capitulatioD with the French arm)' uDder your command in Egypt and 
S~ uulea it bya down its arm., and aurrmden itlClf priJoaen OC - war. 
abandoning all the wpa IDd the Korea in the port :lnd ciudel 01 Aleundria to 
t,he Allied Powen I and that, in cue of lOch capitulation, I am not at !ibmy to 
allow ID)' troops to return to France before the)' are exchanged. I think it alto 
proper to inform you, that all ships having French troops on board, and aailinl 
from that cauntry, furnUhecf with pauports aigoed by othen than those that 
1!ave a right to grilllt thc:m, will be forced b, the Officers of the ships which I 
CCIIDIDand to remain at AICDndria. In short, the vcnela which .hall be met 
retuiDiDg to Europe with pl"'POrtI granted in CODICCJuence of a eeparate trea" 
'With an)' of the Allied Power., shan be delaioed as prize •• and III penons ~ 
JIori coi)aidcred aa priIoDera of war. (5ipleclJ UITH •• 

AMERICAN MARINE. 
The folJowing is an ahatra61: of the expence~ attending the building of the 

bNITaD STA'U., CONSTITUTION. and CONITI:'LLATIOII frigate., at p~. 
~ B .... and B.I,;..,. : 

CotUt;"'t; .. , of 1444 toas, and 44 gun •• 
Llbour - - - - IIC,7S0 dol. 94 centl. 
Materials - - 7S,aH6 68 
Freight _ 4,0:10 0 

Fixture. ] 7,0;8 64 

"07,075 ,.6 
U,JuJSItdU, of ]444 tone, :lnd 44 guDS. 

Labour - - • - 83,;01 dol, SS cents. 
Material, - " - 77,497 IS 
Fr~ight ",J7~ 0 
fixtures - 14,8119 37 

n St460 1 
CM.f,II.,iIJ", of 1145 ton., and 36 gun .. 

Labour - - - - 1t~,711 dol. ~4 cents. 
Material. - - 85.987 74 
Freight 6.754 75 
FillLve. - 15,964 IQ 

2.:1.1,S13 8S 
leiug for the three frigates about 67,ceol. , 

- 'J'tlt, a. Sir W. !'>lOtt, Judge oC the High Court of Admiralty, D1~Je tllc 
tepar! to his MajeotJ' of tbe three prison~rs who were at the lut .' .!mirahy 
8~ion tried ~C)r being fnund fighting 011 hoard the enemy's ships of war, and, 
c.'Ilpltally con'fllied; when james Wit.on \Vat ordertd to aulrer death pursuant 
to ru. eenteace I and 'rhomu Downing and James Briggs COli. alias Geor,e 
Adain., WCI'C reepitecL . ' 

• Siu the aIIove, COIIIItcr ordcn have been 1lNe.1. 
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MONTHLY .EGIITEIl 01' .ATAL ITIRn. 7? 
AftACIt OF THE ENEMY'S FRIGATES IN DUNKIRK ROADS • 

. THERE haft appeared in some of the Freath papers, some N~Ri ••• upon the 
~Qmmity oC the British Officers and Seamen in the very gallant aJI'.iir elF D •• lir", 
in which the French frigate La D,,;,I. was captured". We are happy iD the 
opponunitl oE meeting these r,ft.aNn. withfa8l, from which it will appear, that 
the humaDlty esercised by the British Officers kept pace with their distmguiahe4 
pUantry upon thil occalion. 

.... a, " ~, off Dtml;rl, 7.1, 8, 1800. 
" Motives of humanity have induced me to send one of his Britannic Majewty's 

cutters under 811 conunand,1fith some unfortunate wouaded o1ticeruod IDea of 
La Dcuree. 

Cl I trUlt the lag oC truce will be permitted to return without loss DC time. 
aad that YOll will have the ~oodnesa to transmit me, by the same conveyance, a 
proper receipt, acbowlcdgmJ their parole, which their wound. will not suffer 
them at present to give mc WIthout considerable dolay, that might be of .erio .. 
consequence to them. I am, Sir, 
.. To. C ...... dmg O./fotr ofthf "Your most obedient humble lervant, 
§,.S,-" .. i. D"ui,J, ROIUb," " HEN.INMAN." 

From COIIJIodore GAnAouu. commanding the Nanl Force in DuDkirIL 
lloada: '. 

" lIa. H A.IirA, Igt! Mm;!." Sth rn, ofl!. RtfJ"Ult. 
" I thank you in the name of lily unfonunate wounded countrymeo. for yO'llll 

condua towards them, 
" Your letter was I!:ivtn mc by the English Officer who briar this hack. 
a You will find inclosed the lists oE the Prench officers an seamen he hll 

landed, with the receipt, which will in the eschange oE prilOoen account for 
men to your Goverumeat. I have the honour to be, Sir, 

. .. CONNODORE GASTAGNIEIl.,'" 
.. 7'. CIl}t. 1._, -..IUtg Ih, B"Z'W. StpIIltlr .. • ,. Drilrljrlr. It 
-About twelve o'clock at night the -auadron got tight of the French .hip', 
and when within sight the latter hailed the Dart, and asked her whence 
Ibe ClIme. The an,wer was in French, " From BourdeauL" The .'rench
lIlan then delired to know what convoy tbat was utero of them, meaniu, 
our fireahipa, which were at some di.tance behind. The answer from the Dart 
was, .. the1 did not know. It On these answers beiug given, the Dart passed 
the squadron, until Ibe came a1ongsi4e the innermolt frigate but ooe, from 
whicli she received a most tremendous broadside, but il1 a moment returned it 
with tenfold interest, the Dart', gun. beiug double &hotted with round an4 
gnpe. The Dart then pused on and hoarded the ionermoit frigate, by runniog 
her howsprit between her foremast and Core5tay, having let go her stem anchor 
to check. The Pint Lieutenant and his divilion immediately boarded her, and 
carried every thing befere them. The Dart then cut her Item cable, and swung 
alongside tbe eDcmy, when the Second Lieutenant withhis division boarded the 
Prench _Ion the quarter, and in about thirty minutes got possellion of her, 
cut her cables, and brought ~er away through a small channel that was alwaY' 
aupposed impraaicable. Every Officcr on board the Freach ship was killed, 
except one Milkbipman I there were killed and wounded altogether nearly ~~ 
hundred mea. 

EAST INDIE!!. 
A li~-rour gun Ibip i, now building at B_fHzJ, Cor the Commodore', $hip oJ 

the Bombay. Marine.-The relt of his establi.hmeat are to be frigatcs, from 
sa to 3~ guns, belides the lonaller cruilCrs. A Marine Board is also to be esta
blilhcd, consisting of a Superintendant, Maater Attendant, Commo.iore, and 
three seoior Captaius. In future, the Master Attendant i. to be iD the line of 
promotion. An convoy charges to the lIombay Marine arc to be done a.way; 
and in lieu thereof, the Commodore, three senior Captains, JUDiCII' Captaiua, IQd 
Licutcuauu in command, are to ha.ve fixed salaries. 

• ·Scc pale '2, for che "flkial ICcoUDlo 
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MONTHLY ... GIITB& 

ADMIRALTY COURT • 
. ,1Ir, 1 S. Sir WiJliam Scott ~ this day, aud condemned Ieftral Daniab doope 

and brigs, for breaking their ncutralit)', by entering the port a£ Hawe wheQ III 
11 .ate of blockade. 

San ALEXANnlla, OF A~TOlfA.-Thi .. hip lrU parclwed at St. Maloe., by 
• Daniah merchant, from M. de Facio: ihe sailed to Altona m ballat, and WM 
there freighted with a cargo to Lisbon, and ordered to return to Altoaa.-At 
Lisbon, me took in a cargo of cotton, cofFee, sugar, &c. When ready to ail 
from Lisbon, the deposition Itated that there was a fortnight's old sound provi-

, .ODIOD board i but the t'aptam chose to pvebase a barrel oC beef and a hunciml 
weight oC biKuit. She sailed from Lisbon on the 9th oC wt March, and on the 
ISdi, beinJ oS: th~ c:out of France, the crew discovcred that the purcbaled. beef 
wu of'enalft and bad. The Captain, althoagh be bad twenty days good old 
prcmsioo .. determmed' to .il for the lint port m Prance for more. That port 
_ Hnrc de Gftc;c, which it wu proved lie bcw to be m a state of blocbde. 
Aboat four Jcagaca from Havre. the Dacb_ of York cutter clme ap under 
French cOlour.. and, after eumiuatlea, seized the Dane, for having brokea the 
DClltnlit)'. TIacrc wu another cutter m aiglat. The defence by Dr. Lawrac:e 
w_, ~ the Will m 1faDt of pro"isiona, aad that a fUClher elacidation _ 1111-
IICccaary. The Judge entered into the Cluac at full1ength. Thc mip aDd pall .c tbo AIJO were coadc:amed u priac to the two ,.tten. 

PLYMOUTH REPORT. 
FaOIl JUNE 16 TO JU L,. 10. 

~_I6. WIND N. W. Showery. 8ai~d for Earl St. Vincent', Sect, tII. 
Job lager, Eliot muter, with porter, poceriea,lDd vczetab1ea. 

. '7. W'lDd N. W. Cloudy. Sailed tbe Suwarrow, 16 guns, Lieutenant 
NichollOD, with dispatche8 for Earl St. Vincent. Arrived the Carabrian, 44 
guns, HOD. Captain Legge, from the cout of. Sl'ain, havmg been relieved by thf: 
bldc:lacigab1e, 44 guns, HOD. Captain CUr1Ion. 

18. Wind N. W. Cloudy. Arrived the Unicorn, 36 gun., C'.{'tain Wilkin
MIll, from 011 the Penmark .. He "brought in with hinl ten sail ofbclgI and ehaase 
mar6et, deeply laden with provi~ions and brandy for the Freach lleet at Brcst. 
There were eleven sail cut out hom under thc bat~ric. by the boats of the 
RCJlown, 74 gun .. Rear-Admiral Sir J. Warren,' Detence 741 Fisgud 48. and 
Unicom 36. One fo~ered, but the crew were sa~cd. . 

19. Wind N. W. :fair. Sailed for Gibraltar, with navallltorea, the AbUl1-? . 
dmce store mip. Came in Crom oll" Brest, tbe Lurchcr clltter, Lieutenant 
Forbea, in dam~ge, after a smart alliion with. French cutter. m whicla Ihe IQIQ
cecded in cutting out from the Penmarlu. 

20. Wind W. N. W. Fair. Arrived the Spitlire~ 24 gun., Ca~n Sey. 
mour, with .. bea1\tiful conette of 16 French bra .. llix.pounden ad 65 mea, 
called I.'HcureUl: Courier. Sho had been out fi"e week., had captared tw~ 
]\'cwCoundlmd brigs, and cut out of St. Mi,bacl'. (where the was loadingf 
a Portuguese Khooner, Nostra Senora del Carno, Dc Casta Pmto, which w. 
retaken by the Tartar privateer of Gucm.ey, where me is arrived.. It.appeara, 
that La Brave Frcnch privateer, of 36 men, lost two mea fri1lcd when ired into 
lIy thc AnIOn, 44 gwu, Captain D~rbam. Sailc!1 alain, OD' a: crui~, the Spitfire, 
'lI4pnl. . 
. u. Wind N. W. Fair. Thil morning the Marlborough, 74 pot, me"" 
the lignal for assistance to go into the harbour, which wu answered by tlao 
Port Ad'niral and all tbe fleet, 'Whose boats proceeded to tow her up into ~ 
Pool, where.be arrind at four I'. M. ArrIve" (fOlD I cluiac, tbe Naiad, al 
lunl, Captain Pic:rrepont i Bar'8.:ur, 98, Rear Admir,l Collingwood. to reit. 

23. Wind S. W. Fair. Tbis forenoon a very mterellting ape41de preaeutcd 
it~lf to Q numcrouI body of people assembled on the Hoe, viz. apwardl of t:)O 

.a oC Welt lndiamen passini Ity the port, from Barbacloc.. Mar&inique, 
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or H&VAL EVIUITI. 

Dd ether porb iD the West Jndies. The Seet stretched &om Pelee PoiDt W. 
ID the Bole Tail, E. undQr convoy of the Prince cS£ Wale,\ 98 guns, Captain 
Renou i La Vi~orieuse, IZ, Captain Dickson, v~lued at upw.ards of three mif.. 
lioos sterling. Came in, the Elcphant, 14 guni, Captain Foley, to relit. 

s4- Wind Variable. Fw. Sailed the Chapman. ~ guns, Captain Keen, 
with ~ convoy. 

25' Wind S. W. Fair. Salled the Fanny, n guns, Lieutenant FriascU. 
with a convoy to the wcstward. Arrived the Raqger cutter, M. A. Fruer. 
with a line lIIIuggling lugger, havinf on board 800 ankera of .pirits, captured 
alter a long cbace within the limita 0 the Dodman. . 

&6. Wind S. E. Fw and line. Arrived from POI'tInlonth, the Heaor, 74 
I1In., Captain Elphinstone. Letters from the M~ra, 74 gaOl, (the advanced 
IlliJ! of the Sying lIJuadron) Rear Admiral Berkelcy, .tate, th~t on the 23d mst. 
in light of the Brest Sect, the crew of that abip .aually !Wnted hr from IItCDI 
to stern, and then gave ·three hearty cheen. Sailed the Barfteur, 98 guns, Rear 
Admiral CollingwOod, to join the Channel Seet. 

21' Wind S. E. Fair. Sailed the Heaor, 74 guns, to join the Beet. Thc 
Unity, ,r Q.!eeoborough, &om GuemlCY, having on board J 70 cub of apiriu. 
beaidet tobacco, concealed in her hold, wa. !M:iaed by the officer. of CltcilC in 
Hamone. Camc in the lO!M:ph cutter, Lieutenant Cowan; he captured a a1oop. 
in ballast, ofF the coast of France, and burnt her. Sailed the Unicorn, 32 guns. 
Captain WilkinlOn, to join the Sect; also the Clyde. 36, and the Bcaulieu, 36. 

a8. Wind S. E. Fw. Went into the Sound, &om Hamoaze. the Immorta
lite. 44 guns, Captain Hotham; tne Dryad, 36; and the RcYolutionairc. 44. 
Sailed tlie Agememnon, ~4 guns, to join the fleet. 

:&9. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Letters rrom Fowey state the arriya,J there 01' thc 
Lord Middletoo, of and tor l.ondon, from N,w Providence, rithly laden wilA 
cocoa. indigo, coffee, lIl!!:ar, IIIId quickailvu, .. Iued, per maDife&t, at 4S.oool: 
taken b, a French privateer, and retakeo within two houn ail of Bourdeault. 
lIy the Maria privateer, of this port, Captain Rub,.. ' 

30. Wind S. W. Fair and Sultry. Arriyed in Cour ~y .. with diapatche. 
from Earl St. Vinc:cot, 011' Brest, the Megzra lire ahip; allO, in forty-ei,ht hoUR. 
the Tcmerairc, 98 guns, Rear Admiral Whiuhed; Robult, 740 CaptalO COUD
tess; and Magnificent, ,8, Captain Bowater. Orders came down Cor the 2,3d. 
er Royal Welch FDzileers, to embark on board the Elephant, 74 gUll$, and the 
Alcmcne, 36, to join the troops 00 the 1.les Hodie aod Hont. 

".'Y. I. Wind s. W. Fair jlDd Sultry. Letters from the Seet, dated the 
29th ult. state, that a cutter had spoke the Viii, de fuia, 110 guns, IUJIIIOICd 
with mapatches from ~ibel on. The French Seet are almost manned, bu~ arc 
_ill in harbour. Fish 11 eaught io great plenty, and seryed out to the lCamlU 
daily. A long order was iaucd to all the &hips by Earl St. Vincent, that when 
JIlen of war were at anchor at hORle or abroad, the officers commanding thc 
marinca, iuo parade cyery day a atrong marine guard in aagood styleu on the 
hest rcgulated parade 011 &hore. 

s. Wind S. W. Fair. Letters from the Canada, 74 ~lln .. Hooourable Cap-
bin Dc Covey, .tate the extreme gallantry of the m.mncos and seahlCD io thc 
attack of the hoats oC Admiral Sir J. WarreD', squadron, at Q.!!imper Point, 
when the batteric& were destroyed and blown up without any loss on our ~ide" ' 
Arrived the Chapman, ... gun_, Ca~ain Keen, with a convoy from Milford i 
also the Gip!M:y ,loop, of Liy~I, from the West lodies, taken by I.a Brave 
l'RDch privateer, of 36 gun., Citizen Le Bee, and retaken by the Boadicea, 38. 
Captain Keates; allO aprivateer taken on the coast of France. ' 

a. Wincl S. W. Cloudy. 
40 Wind Variable. Cloudy. Arrived the Diamond, 36 guo., from off' 

Cl,uimper; abe rao on IOme rocks, and knocked a hole in her bottom in the attack 
011 thc fort. of Q!imper, with the boat. of the sqnadron: she direSly ran \Jp 
Hamoue, and i. to go into dock to repm. She bl'ought the Captain and 
ofliecrs of a gun-brig, of. 14 I{uos, which WII run a&hore, act OD lire, and 
blown up. Came in from a crUIK, the Telegraph, of I a I1IIIIt LicutCllant Cor-, 
.a}i., uuldl.HlIYi,k,IB, Captain Budlolotnew. 
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10 MoJr1'HLY .'GUT!R 0' NAVAL '.,IM1". 

5. Wind Variable. Fair. Arrived from the Channel fleet, thf! Supem, 14 
1UDe, Captain Sutton, to refit, and the J ohn lug~r, Eliot. They were left all 
wcn on Wednesday lalt, at which period the Bntieh troops had embarked &ora 
Howat and Hedie, and were gone 10 the southward, through the Gut of Gib
;akar, Cor Minorca. General Maitland finding the garrilOn or Palais Citadel, 
In Bellci.lc, _ l'l,ooo eft'caivc men, very prudently avoided riakinr" dcacent, 
with an inferior force, and re-embarked the Britiah army without any 1-, cx
cept two tampaDiea of the Royal Artillery; which aR left ch_peel OD the 
JsIe of Howat, waiting Cor orden. 

6. Wind W. Cloudy. 
1. Wind S. W. Cloudy, 'With Showen. 
S. Wind Variable. Arrived from Spithead, with troops, the Iphi(l:Dia, ,$ 

1U1lII; Experiment, 44; aud the Thetia, 3~ bound on a aei:reteqJcditiOll, wh~ 
,ut back by balRing winds. AIIO, from the DoWDl, the Prince of Wale., 91. 
pos, Captain Renou, to refit. She conYOJcd home the Welt India fleet. 

9. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived the Amaaon, 36 guns, Captain Iliw. 
frOm convoying the outward-bound Wl:st India Beet, AJlriI :&6th, which me left 
all well June 1st, She brought- in with her La Julie, pierced for 16 gaos, 
Frcndlletter of marqne, from gDurdeaux to Cayenne, captured by the Amuoa, 
44 guns, the 16th of June, in lat, 3:&.30. long. 16, 30.; also the Ameli&, late 
DcJDaldlOn, from Snannab to London, with rice and cotton, raken sBth alt. b, 
La Minervc Frt'nch privateer, of :&0 gulls, and retaken the :a8th wt. by the 
Amazon. Captain Donaldaon and the Doauwam or the Amelia was afor. I 

tunate),. drowned in shifting ta the Mine"e from the Amelia. by the boat 
lIWampmg alongside. Last evening a most beautiful packet, called the Duke ar 
Clarencc, Captain Dmnis. was launched at Devil', Point. built bJ Mr. T. 
DUDItt'rviUe, ship-builder. -

10. Wind Variable. Fair. Sailed the Robuste, 74 guns, Captain COUUlCll, 
to fain the fleet off Brest..~ aIIe carried out a gl'elt supply of naval storea and. 
provisions for tholC .bips that may be in want of them. Sailed the Chapman, 
Sot guns, <.:apuin Keen, with a convoy; Cambrian, 44 gun .. Honourable Cap
tain Lcgge; Masnificent,74, Captain Bowater; Havitk, 18, Captain Bartho
lamew, on a crUIIC. The Experiment, Thetia, Iphigenia, and Inconstant. at.o 
on a cruise. The lUnger cutter, Capuin Frazer, and BUS7 cutter, Captaill 
JSowdcn. 

i)romotiolUI anll appointment .. 
CAPTAIN Jamel WillOn i. appointed to the command or the Windsor 

Caltle; Litatcaaut Thomas Godfrey ia .ppointed to the commaad of the 
'l'error bomb; and Lieutenant Street to the command of the Star brig. 

Captain Wright is appointed to the cOmIDUld or hia Maje&tr',lhip Wot-
1I'crene. , 

Captain Yoang,late of the Etbalioa (lost OD the SaiDts). ia .ppoiutccl to La 
Pique, of 44 guns (late Pallaa). 

Captain Campbell, of the Dart sloop, has got the rank of poet, and ia appointed. 
it is aaid, to the frigate he cat out of Dunkirk. 

Captain John Broughton, late of the ::itrombolo. ia appointed to the Plorcntia 
frigate, of 36 gUDS, DOW oft'Malu. 

Mr. A. 'l'homp60n, lately Fir,t Lieutenant to Admiral NellOD, is appointed 
Captain and Comnlander of the StromboJo, now on the Mediterranean station. 

Captain laman, of the Andromeaa, is appointed to the command of La 
Dcsiree; Captain Maillwaring, of the Babet, to thr Andronlcda; Captaill 
CarnpbeU, promoted to the rank of Post Captain, and appointed to the Babet i 
and Captain Devonlhire to the Dart. ' 

Captain Tnman, of the Andromeda frigate, and Captain Campbell. of the Dare 
"IM'J'. ,engaged ~n the hazardou~ entc~prise in cutting out the F~CDCh frigate frOJa' 
Dl!Dkirk, were lDuoduccd to Jlll Majesty, anu ~"I'ac\OusI7 recel'fed. -
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BIOGRAPHICAL M~MOJRS OF 
THB RIOHT HONOVIlAaLB 

ADAM DUNCAN, LORD VISCOUNT DUNCAN, 
ItJUCHt o. TIU IMPERIAL U7ISl AN ORDIR or ST.AL.ltAIfDI&.Il .... Jtr. 

AIIII ADII'RAI. A. 'FHa ILVI .Il"....... . 
See wbat a ~ce WI!II _ted 011 thit brow! 
Hypttion's curl.; the front of Jove himself; 
An eye like Mars, to threaten.Of c:omma, 
A station like the henld Mrrcury, . 
New lighted on a Htuel-kissing· hill; 
A combination and a form indeed. 
Where enry Cod did seem to set his seal. 
To give the world assurance of a Min. 

r· 

THE family or Lundie, fr~m whence the noble and ~allan.t 
subjeB: of the present memoirs is sprung, and of which 

,he is at this time the representative, is of very high antiquity: 
it was originally styled Duncan of Sea-side, and there is ~ 

well authenticated heraldic tradition relative to 'it, which ac
counts particularly for its crest-Q Jisl'IJQJted Ship, now borne 
over the Amis of Camperdown. A person belonging to the 
family, who lived ~bout two bundred years since, being super
cargo on board a vessel bound from NoJ"WilY to his nativ~ 
place, Dundee, was overtaken by a tremendous storm, in 
which the Ship was reduced almost to a complete wreck, and 
the crew experienced, jn consequence of that misfortune, the 
greatest extremity of hardship and distress. Contrary, how
ever, to all human expeCl:ation, the crew were providentially 
enabled to navigate their crazy crippled vessel safe into 
port, and the parents of their fortunately rescued son, who, 
having considered him as lost to them, were in the most dis
consolate d.:sponding state, immediat~ly adopt~ tl~e ,crest 
alluded to, in commemoration of the dangers which, their 
heir had escaped from, as well as in gratefal acknowledg. 
ment to that Providence which had preserved bim'. r 

On the establishment of the Presbyterian ~orm .of worship' 
in Scotland, the family of Lundie immed'iate]y attached 
themselves to it, and have ever since that time uniformly ad
hered to the same principles j nor have they shewn 'less stea
diness in their political conduCl:, than In $eir religion, 

mol-IV. M . 
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1I10caAPHICAL MIMOr ... 

During the rebellion which broke out in the year 174s" tlu~ 
late L~ndie,as the head of the family, according to the custom 
o( Scotland, was always called, and his lady distinguished 
themselves exceedingly. by their loyalty and attachment to 
the House of Hanover. Although their possessions could 
not be considered .more extens:ve than in proportion ~o the 

"rank of a private gentleman, yet the liberality with which 
they on every occasion entertained the officers of the Royal 
Army, and all other adherents to the cause which they 
espoused, appeared better suited to the affluence of a noble, 
th;m the more narrowed in~ome of a person inferior in rank 
and apparent consequence. As this condu8: was the mere 
efflux' of private virtue and honest attachment, unalloyed by 
the most distant hop~s of honour or remuneration, so was 
the pleasing consciousness of their having supported the just 
cause and interest of their country, the only reward they ever 
did, or eoyer wished to receive*. 

His Lordship, of whom we have now to speak, was born 
in the month of July, 1731, and received the first rudiments 
of education at Dundee. In his earliest infancy he is said 
mest strongly to have displayed that mildness and suavity of 
manners which have marked his life from his first entrance 
into the service, and in times when such qualifications (with
out the smallest offence to the service in general be it said) 
were somewhat more remarkable in a naval officer, than they 
are at the present day. So highly was this noble person 
. .beloved by his infantine associates, some of whom are yet 
living, that they still reBe8: on those hours of childhood, 

_which they passed in puerile amusements with him, -as the 
bappiest of their lives: a strong, and incontrovertible proof, 

• Height oC Itature, and dignified appearance, have long been the charade
ristics of this family; for though Lord Duncan, the I1\bjeCl of these Memoin, 
mealured, at eighteen yeanoE age, six feet, four inches, and beiagperfcClly wdl 
prportioned, "you collsidered, with great truth, one of the finest figure., u a man, 
in the naval service, hi, father and graudfather are both of them reported to 
taue czeeeded that height, enjoying at the _ time: ner, poniblc lIaturAl 
a,banta,e of I)'lUIDctry and jUlt proporuClll. 
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OF "DAM DU MCAN, LOaD VISCOUNT DUNCAN. Ss 
that the seeds of sincere friendship, when sown in a proper 
soil, neither wither nor decay from age; bqt that the plants 
they produce, will flourish with never fading verdure, till 
tbey have arri ved at that period when fate converts them into 
sorrow and heartfelt regret. 

The debut of Lord Duncan, as a naval officer, was made 
either in the year J 746, or the following, when he was put 
under the command of Captain Robert Haldan~, who, wc 

~ljeve, then commanded the ~horeham frigate, and with 
whomhe continued two or three years. After the cessation 
of hostilities, he was entered in 1749 as a Midshipmall 
011 board the Centurion of 50 guns, a Ship then ordered 
to be equipped to receive the broad pendant of Commo
core Keppel, who was appointed commander in chief on 
the Mediterranean station, for the customary period of three 
years. Mr. Duncan continued under the command of that 
able officer during the whole time, and, by his very diligent 
attention to his duty in the subordinate station he: at that 
time held, attraCted the early regard of his commander so 
strongly, that the attachment of the latter was quickly suc
ceeded by friendship, and friendship by the striaest inti-
macy. . 

The time necessarily passed by a young man, after his 
entrance into the service in the capacity of a Midshipman, is 
rarely diversified with events peculiarly interesting. Those 
'years are the yean of probation, in which the nava~ student 
is to endeavour, by all the means he possesses, to fit himself, 
with a laudable ambition of filling the highest rank of that 
particular line in which his own genius, his particular situ
ation, or the wish of his relatives, have placed hiin; and it 
were an aa of injustice to Mr. Duncan, were we not to de
clare his condua and exertions were such, as though he 
truly considered that to be his condition. He aimed with a 
glorious and laudable ambition at attaining the most elevated 
~ommand, and appeared, without the smallest tinaure qf 
v~njty, ~ollsciou$ of !lis own ability to deserve it. 
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On the tenth of January. 1755, he was promoted to the 
rank of Lieutenant. This well-deserved advancement was 
occasioned by a determination on the part of the British 
Government to send out General Braddock with a strong 
military force to North America, where the J.o'rench had 
been guilty of a variety of encroachments. Commodore 
Keppel, who was chosen to command the Ships of war in
tended to convoy the tra;1SportsJ was not forgetful of the 
merits of Mr. Duncan, and accordingly seized tbe oppor
tunity of recommending him so strongly to the Admiralty 
Board, that he was the t;rst sele8ed for promotion~ It is 
reported of him, and to speak the truth, with much proba
bility, that when passing through Chatham, on his way to 
London, where his qualifications for his new station were 
to be properly examined, the inhabitants were so wonder
fully struck with his figure and appearance, that they came 
out of their houses and followed him far as the eye could 
teach, 'as though they beheld some strange or unusual pro
digy. 

Mr. Duncan, immediately when he became a Lieutenant. 
was appointed lo the Norwich, a fourth rate, commanded by 
Captain Barrington, and intended as one of the squadron 
which was to accompany Mr. Keppel to America. After 
the arrival of the armament in Virginia, two of the Lieu
tenants on board the Commodore's Ship, the Centorion. 
being advanced to the rank of Captains, Mr. Duncan was 
removed into the Centurion, as well that he might be in the 
surer channel of advancement, as that bis friend and patron 
miglit the better watch over and cherish those rising abilities 
which he had beheld, with so much pleasur~, in their less 
mature state. Mr. Duncan continued 011 board the Cen
turion till· that Ship returned to England, and Captain 
KeppeJ, after having for a short time commanded the Swift
sure, being appointed to the Torbay, of 74 guns, procured 
his mucp esteemed elive to be appointed secon~ Lieutenant 
of that Ship. Aftel" remaining 011 the home station, and 
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owing to the extreme caution of the enemy, very uninteresl .. 
ingly employed for the space of 'nearly three years, he pro
ceeded on the expedition sent against the French settlement 
of Goree, on the coast of Africa. He was slightly wounded 
at the attack of the fort, and soon afterwards rose to the rank 
of First Lieutenant of the Torbay, in which capacity he re .. 
turned to England. 

On the twenty-nrst Qf September, subsequent to his arrival, 
(1759) he was advanced to the rank of Commander, but 
ap~ars not to have been fortunate enough to meet with any 
opportunity in his new station of adding to that reputation 
he had already so deservedly acquired; He did not, however. 
long continue in so inac.tive a state; for having been ad;. 
vanced to the rank of Post Captain, by commission bearing 
date February the twenty-fifth, 1761, appointing him to the 
Valiant, of 74 guns, he again became materially conneCted, in 
respeCt to service, with his original friend and patron, Mr. 
Keppel. An expedition against the French island of Bel
Jci~le having been determined on in the British Cabinet, Mr. 
lCeppeJ, who was pitched upon to command the naval part of 
the intended enterprize, hoisted his broad pendant on that 
occasion on board the Valiant. The reduction of the citadel 
of Palais, and the general success which attended the whole cif 
this spirited undertak.ing, proved, as it were, an encourage
ment and incentive to the equipment of a more formidable 
armament, not long afterwards sent to attack that most im
portant of all Spanish settlements in the West Iodies, the 
town of the Havannah. 

Thither alGo Captain Duncan repaired witl,l Mr. Keppel, 
and in the same Ship_ His friend and patron, who was ap
pointed to command a division of the Beet, was ordered to 
cover the disembarkation of the troops; and, as the post of 
honour belongs on such occasions, as of rigbt, to tbe Captain 
of the Admiral or Coml1lGdore, Captain Duncan was accord
jngly invested with the command of the boats: he \vas after. 
wards very consequentially eOlployed,~nd highly distinguished 
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himself during the siege. When the town itself surrendered, 
be was dispatched with a proper force to take possession of 
the Spanish Ships which had fallen on that occasion into the 
)lands of the viaors. These consisted of the Tyger, the 
Reyna, the Soverano, the Infante, and the Aquilon, of 70 
guns each; the America, the Conquestadore, the San Genaro, 
and SaIl Anthonio, of 6o,-and a singular anecdote respeaing 
Captain Duncan is confidentially related to have taken place 
.at this time. It may still De remembered that much hesita
tion appeared on the part of the Spanish comm~nder in chief, 
with respeCt: to the capitulation, he being extremely averse to 
the surrender of the Ships. ·Thus far is a publicly known 
faa, manifest from the third article - proposed on the part Qf 
the besieged, but at length, after much negotiation, un
avoidably given up, and the answer of the viaors quietly 
acq1,liesced in. Private report, however, carries the matter 
still farther, and suggests, that independent of the publicly 

• That the marines and the Ships' crews in this harbour, who have served 
en shore, .hall obtain, on their going out, the same honours as the g.urisoD of 
tbe city, and shall proceed with those hOR&un on board the said Ships, tbat 
they may, together with t~eir c:ommander in chief, D." Cul;"rll tI. HkI;' 
Ma"'l"iI tiel R.aJ <T,.an,p.rt" sail in thcir Ships as lOOn as the port is open, with 
all their efl'ec!h and money, in order to proceed to some other port belonging to 
tlle dominions of Spain; in doing which, they will oblige themselvCl, that 
duriug their navigation to their designed port, tlley shall not attack any squa
dron, or single Ship, belonging to his Britannic Majesty, or bis alliCl, nor 
merchant \lesse1, belongiog to bit subjea.; and likewise they are not to be 
attacked by aoy squadron or single ~hip bdonging to hi. BritaDnic Majesty, or 
any of his allies. Like\\iae liberty shall begiven togoon board the said Ships the 
afore meDtioned troop. and Ships' crews, with their officer. and otbers belonging 
to them, together with the clr~d. and monies that are in thc city belonging to 
hi, Catholic l\;ajesty, with the cquipag ... and circa. in specie, of gold or tilver, 
belonging tp the -.id Marquis, and othen employed in the dilFc:retIt marine 
OIliCCl, grantiog them likewise every thing that should be neceasary to protca 
them and their Ships, as well as in the fitting them out from his Catholic Ma
jesty's store.; and whatcver more should bc wanted, at the current prices of 
the couotry . 

.11,,",,".-'1"". Ma,.vuil del Real Transpprte, will> hi, oj}i",.I,StZU.rJ, alltl ",.,.;"u, 
., IIIlIli"g IlIrl of lb. Ill".;" .. , sI.all I" t"atd ;11 t'f).ry ""/IeB 81 th. Gowr".,. lI"tl 
r'l:ular tr'''/'I. All !oMp' ;n th. "1I,h.ur of th. Havanllah, IIlItI 1111 Ill'''':! illltI dfrll. 
'WhtltlWf" 6.1"'lUtg t. "i, Ca""';, Map"'. Jholll 6, tI,I;",r,d ri' t. 1I/41m .. s .s .".u 
, .'l-ilfllti~:1 $i,. Gcorge l'ocock .ni tA. Jiarl of Albcmulc. 
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known faCt, the Marquis del Real Transporte laboured ex
tremely to save the Shi,ps of the line on the stocks, and the 
materials which were ready colleCted for the construCtion of 
two or three frigates. Captain Duncan, as it is said, being in. 
formed oftheobjea: of contention, which prevented the 
absolute cessation of arms, privately took a few persons on 
whom he could depend, and put an end to the controversy, 
by setting fire to the' cause of it. This a& was much ap
proved by the besiegers in both departments of the service, 
as being certainly the most expeditious of settling a trou
blesome dispute: but the whole affair being, for obvious 
fejlsons, kept extremely quiet, it was known only to very 
few confidential persons, by what means this apparent acci. 
dent so f?rtunately and critically happened. 

After the surrender of the Havannah, he accompanied 
'Mr: Keppel, who was appointed to command on the 
Jamaica station, in the same capacity he bad before 
held, and continued with him there till the conclusion of 
the war" Having then returned to England, thebiogra. 
phical page is nearly silent' concerning him, till the recom· 
mencement of the war with France. in 1778, he having 
continued unemployed during the whok of this intervening 
period, which must have passed on most tediously for a

person posse~sing so aClive a turn of mind as himself. His 
first appointment was to the SufFol1c, of 74 guns; and after 
a very short continuance in'that Ship. without being able to 
meet with any opportunity of distinguishing himself. he: 
removed, before the end of the current year ~ 1778), into the 
Monarch, of the same 'rate. 

Attached to no party, influenced by no'pohtical persuasion 
or opinion, he sat as member on the ditrere1l:t Courts Mar
tial held on his friend Admiral Keppel, and his colleague 
the late Sir Hugh Palliser, without subjecting himself to the 
slightest reproach on either occasion. At a time when the 
rage of parties ran so violent as they then did, a man, stand. 
ing like himself, the avowed friend of one party, must have 

J 
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been· peculiarly-guarded in his conduct, to escape -without 
sOGle species of censure from tho other, which, though _iJ_ 
might be conteQtPt\l~usly passed over: as tbe impotent ~tHu-. 
via of an over-heated imagination. yet, certainly to hav~_ 
completely avoided it, ttands as no slender proof of tl,l~ mos~. 
unbiassed j'ltegrjty. and the--eoundest judgment. 

-Dnring. tlte summer of the year 1779, tbe Monarch .wP,
ul}jiltcrr.uptedly empJoyedill tIle _main, or Chall1~el iieet.: 
cOWllaoded_ by Sir Charles Hardy. No. enc;ountC!T, Of. 

memora~ occurrence took place, .owing-to the Briti5b Ad~ 
nliral beiog under the nocessity of avoiding an aaion, and. 
continuing QlC(cly QIl the defensive, siDce the. alliance between 
the French and. Spaniards, the latler of which had newly 
made themsrlvJ:s parties in _tbe grand dispute, had raised ~ 
force against which be bad to .contend, so high as neafly to 
double that which he himself commanded. At the conclu
sion of the same year, the Monarcb was oue of the Sbips 
put under the .. orders or Sir G~rge Bridges Rodncy, who 
was·instrul\ed to force his way to Gibraltar through all ilXl~ 
pedimentat and .relieve tbat fOt-tress, which was then closely 
blockaded by a SpaI\jsh ·_arJlly. on the la~d. side, and l!.llo~i1Ja 
by sea, suJici,cD&ly-atroog to oppose the entrance of any 
trivial sUCXQW'. CiLptain DupCJln acoordingly bailed, with 
the_ J1)Q6t bcart(elt satisfaAion,· the probable opportunity of 
acquiring fame j. and Fortune was pr:opitious enough not to 
pe .. mit'bis.expeCiations-and hopes to be disappoiqted. 

OR the s~xteellth.of Jauuary, 1780, the ~~isb lleet being 
tlten.C!li' Cape Sc. V incent, fell in with a Spanish squadron, 
comntanded by Don J uall de Laogara, who was P'}rposeJy 
statiOMd therctoo-intucept Sir Georgc:, who, Itccording tO,mis
information received by tbe Court of Spain, was supposed to 
be OR bis pasease towards the besieged fortress, with a Iquadron 
consisting of RO mole thm four Ships of the 1inet baving a 
11_ of. vianUers and tranaports under their proteltion. 
The. M~ h.I not .the advantage which many other 
.ships in the samcarmaDlCDt enjoyed, of being sheathed witA 
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COpper; bat notwithstanding this inconvenience, .addcJ to 
the additional circumstance of her being rather foul, and. 
when in her best trim, by no mean. remarkable as a swift· 
tailer, Captain Duncan was, fortunate enough to get into 
-aion before any other Ship in the fleet. Tile superiority, 
iD J'CIpea to numbers, which the British poSlC*d ~er the 
ene.:oy, was such as to render the generaJ "cot of the .aion 
by no means singular i but, though a COIDpletc victory __ 
tained by nineteen British Ships of the line. over cleven Spa
Di~ vessels of the SIUIlC class, may not be any farther matter 
of exultation, than u it regarded the loIS aaully sustained by 
the enemy on sUch an occuion, it is, neverthdas, Dot only 
probable, but strialy true, that many instances of exertion 
Pli~ht take place durjng such a contest, thm wbich none 
were ever more glorious, or IIIOIe honourable te the persons 
conamcd. 

In the iint rank of this heroic c1us, ItOod Captain Duncan. 
NObYithstanding those disadvantages under which, it ha 
been already stated, the Ship he commanded laboured, she WII 

pressed ahead of the fleet, lInder all the sail that could, with 
any degree of propriety, be set upon her; and it is confidently 
reponed, that· when Captain Dunc:an was warned, by .ome 
coppcrcd Ships which heputed, of the danger he incurred, by 
dashing 10 hastily amidst three of the c:acmy'.sqaadron, whicb 
were just ahead, without IOme support, be rcplioct, witb the 
utmost coolness, arid in no other te:rma, than, ., I vis6 t. ~, 
tI",fIII! tbnn." The streftgtb of the wind, the -citatioll of 
the sea, and the swiftness with which the ~b pusecI 
through it, united to put an cncl to any fanber converation, 
and Captain Dunan had his wishes complied wida, by.,..my 
finding himself well up widlin cngagioc Iiistancc of his 
antagonists. In conformity with the iDioaaatiaa be 8ad 
just received, he found himself alongside one of the Spanish 
Ships of equal force, though of much larger dimensions, than 
the Monarch, while two orhers of the like rde aoci 1Npi~ 
Jay within musquet shot, to the leeward of hi". 

vaol. IV. 10 
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. Needless, almost, is it to lay, that an aeuC)n .innnedia~Iy 

commenced, and after. it had been very spiritedly kept up on 
both sides for some. time, it was observed that the fire 
from the leeward Ships, which, during the time it con
tinued, did very material injury to the Monarch's fore 
rigging, had totally ceased. A similar pause, for a few mo .. 
ments, on the part of the Monarch, aJrordcd Captain Dun. 
can an opportunity of observing. that thO$C antagonists had 
thought proper to make all the sail tbey could, .leaving 
their windward companion to make the best defence irlJ1is 
po~r. He accordingly direaed his best eibr" against 
the Opponent that continued near him, and after a short, 
though 2nimated res-istance, had the satisfaaion of seeing 
thecoloul'S of San Augustin, of 70 guns, struck, in token of 
her submission to the Monarch •• 

The rigging of the viaor had, by this time, received too 
much damage, to render it pOSlible for Capt. Duncan to hoist 
out a boat fonhe purpose of boarding his' prize, particularly 
as it then blew so hard, and the whole fleet was on a lee shon: 
he was therefore compelled to resign the honour of taking 
posses~ion of the vanquished enemy, to a fresh Ship, which 
was then coming up astern. The fate of this vessel was sin
gular, and must have been extremely mortifying to the con ... 
queror. She was found so much disabled, that it was judged 
necessary to take her in tow; but on colleCting the squadron, 
with the priZ'es, prepaatolJ)' to t~c entrance of the fleet into 
the Straits of Gibraltar, it was found that the only trophy 
of vi80ry to. whi~h Captain Duncan, though he had after
wards engaged many other Ships in the fleet, could claim an 
excluive right,was, thro,agh necessity, as it was said, aban-

• Tt probably may appear an interesting circumstance to seamen, and it cere 
taioly la, without indulgillg L superstitious prejudice, iI ~ery singular one, that 
three Ships, ~ring the.flag' of as many AdmiuJs in the Dutch service, hOlve, 
at different times, surrendered to this very Ship :-A.dmiral Curl, in the Mars, 
of 60 guns, in me West Indies, in the month of licbtuary, J781; Admiral 
l.IlClllt.in the. ~dlt, of 64 pPS, takca io SalcJaaha Bay, August thc 17th, 
1796 ; anil Admiral Rcrotics, in the Jupiter, of 74 gun.s, 00 the uth of Oc-
tober, 1797. . 
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doned, after taking . out the few British oiic:ets and seamen 
who had been put on board her. In consequence of this, 
the original cre_, repossessing themselves of their Ship. 
r.cUored her to tbeir .country; an4 having nav.igated. ber iD 
safety to Cadiz, sile being refit~ tbete, was dispatched.oll 
the twenty-c:igbth of April, to tbe West Inllies, U ooorofthc 
aquadron ord~red thither under DOll SoJano. . 

It has been v~ry properly and ju(li~ioU6ly remarked. that 
~ow great soevc:r the cause and neccss~ty of adoptipg the 
m~sure might be, the disappointment cxperieaced, Db.palli
atiye from that necessity" far as concerned the gaUlnt :Q&ccr 
who had so spiritedly condu8ed his Ship inte.aaioll, and 
~reby afforded the crew "he' commanded so glorioUs1'".op. 
p8twnity of placing a laurel on his brow, and adding an ad
ditional pillar· to the naval strength of tbeir country. ' Many 
other persons,w~hout making any oSkntatious display of 
thcjr own condutl:. or the good success wbich atteli~ it, 
would have been not a little prone to seize SOItlC opportunity 
of. acquainting their countrymen, that so noble a prize had 
aauaJ~y submitted to them, though, owing to particular cir..; 
cumstanc:es, they were precluded from eondulHng into the 
ports of Britain. that incontrovertib'; proof of British 
prowess. . ·Captain Dunean; however, thought otherwisc, 
and aaed in conformity to his. thoughts; he preserved a con
stant silence OJl the lubjea j he patiently submitted to the 
frowns of fortune, and if not without regret, at last without 
murmur; proving, by his condua,- that his modcslJ after a 
battle was in no degree inferior to th~t gaUantry he had 
displayed during the time it raged. 

It would be an aa of injustice totbis gentleman, were wc to 
omit taking notice of the fate which attended the two other 
Ships whieh the Monarch bad engaged at the same time with 
the San Augustin. That-brave and excellent officer, the late 
Captain Pownall, who then commanded the: Apollo frigate, 
baving observed those vessels, onc of which was called the 
Monarea, tbe other the St. J ulian, botb of them mounting 
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1O'guns, making sail from the MGf\arcb.· be indl1ediUely 
determined, 'With that' ready' promptitadc of,aecision whidl 
marittJ ,be char&aer of a good and intelligent officer, to 
make tite ~ use in ltit'power of tlrat adYantage which tlri! 
swift saiting of'tbe trigate he eOm111anded: gave bim-avtta 
iuo", unwiady adversary. In pursuance'of tbis rtsol.e, ~ 
made sail, and hning got up with the Mohatea. posted~ him;;. 
ielfat a cORtenient and'proper distance~ on the bow of'the 
rnemy, upon whom he opened a most teasing and gallingfire~ 
The' effe8: of ,this measl1te was considerably increased by 
ocationllty yawing the frigate, so that' btt guns might' be 
bYO~lbt to bear with greater eft"ea. The cannonade kept up 
by Captain PownaU, was not' only extremely injurious to 
hi, antagonists, but served as a mark to' lead Sir C'TeOrge 
Brydp Rodney himself,. in the Sandwich, . to' bisassistailce; 
.. hen a single broadside from tbat'Sbip praduccd, IS a 
JDhIral cOIIIeqaelfce, the itDD1ediate surrender of 'tbe M~'; 
Isa'ca. 
}.~Witbrelpea: to tbe St. juliat1, she' was followed bY tbe 
',inc:c Gec)I'gc,· to whiC!h' Ship- ~he struck, . after in'impotant' 
.00 abaurdJy rash tmstanc:e, of 'Vcry sbort continuance-; but' 
wu afterwards unfortunately' o'diged, for' tilt sake of·~ 
u:rving the lives of the people on ·board, to 'tUn into Cadit; 
..,bich· she reached in· distresa,. and with'out·1l .ing)e mait 
standing. Sech was the ftte of the three Sh~ wbieh ~ptlin 
Duncan Md the hardintss to engage, "contrary to the adVice; 
.. is :reported, of some of his companions. It is certaia1t 
Itot, lISIuming too much, toassett, that tho cotnplete discorit.: 
'ture, and aaual capture of aIJ those Ships, was, at least; 
primarily, if not princ:ipaUy~ owing to the exertions made on 
board theMonarch; and if the success, those e»ettion! fairly 
deserved, did not ultimately relit with the vi8:orS, it may ex':' 
cite sorrow and compassion, that Fortune was so negle8ful 
or unkind to gallantry, but cann~t suffer the bighmerit of 
it to be, in the smallest degree, depreciated. To conclude 
the account of this memorable aaion, to the success of wb~h 
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Captain lAmc:an 10 liberally ccmtributed .. : of e~en Ships ef 
the line and two frigates, composing the armament. foUr 
were takcnt, and rcmainal in the POuessiOD of U. Enpi.h.; 
one was blo.wn upt; three surrcnderod, but aftctwanla were 
fortUDatc enollgh to got aqy much da,nJapd H·; ODe wu .. 
duced almo.t to a. wreck, bill coptrivec1to A.ake Mf.ft!Qpe§ j 

and the tw.o which. r.emained,. tOFtbcr with the frip"" -fled 
at the tint oll.et~; almost. without .attem~g &0 ~.7 
mietan" ,.-

C«ptain DGu,cao. ,quiucd. tlu:.comlXland Qf .tbe-·¥oouch 
ut long after.hi. arrival ~n England, aDd dicl.l.LPU'cc:eiv~ .iUly 
othc;r ~oJll~i_S$ion ll'lJil the ·..beginning of ~. yp.r _ ~ ,h, 
wl1en. ~e was ~poiDted to .tbcBJenh.:irq, of.. ~ gullft,4 ihip 
newly come oIU of.dock".after ha~.ing uDdcrgone. a ~QIIlP
repair. He continued in .the saaac.coQmlanci duri,. Ac;.ar~ .. 
whqle remainder of the .r, cons&antly employed. Wlith the 
ho.-ror as it was calkcl·the.Cbannel fteet, wbich-wa".""'!" 
jng the greater part of the time, commanded by the late.. iad 
Howc. '1Jayjng ac:compani~ bis Lordsbip in the menth of 
September to Gibraltar., JJe wu;,utticmC!d .. to lead the·1l.tbear4 
division of tJae ce_e, or ComnJ.ri4er in Cbief'. lCJuadroDt 
Md-was very diatinguilhedly engaged in the encOllDter. witla 
tile combined RedS of France . and· Spain, wbich took place 
eff the entrance of the Straits. The fleet· of the enemy 
was mole than oac--fourth super.ior·te that-of Britain i ·n ..... 
thclcsI, had not the former eDjoyed the advantage.,! tho 
weatbc.r-gagc, it wu ·1/Icry evident, from the ,even" of· the 
skirmisb whicb -did take place, that jf tbe cncounter .. ~ 
more serious, the vit\ory would, in all bUlJ)aR probability_ 
have been complctely decisiYe. agaiqst; them.. As ir was. 

• The MODarelt was ye.;, considerably damagtd, huing lost her tore.tot' 
.... aDd had twaICy-ninl! men killed or weUndcd. ' 

t The Phomiz, 80 guna; Dilipte, Prine.elA. and Monuc:a" 7Q. 
t The San Domingo, 70. 
" The San Eugeaio, ·the SaD A1Iguatin, u4 St. ]ulWr. 10. ' 
5SaDJwu.~. '. 
, Sin Genuo, ancl ~ Lorcuo, 7Q, with Bauta Gcrtr1Icli. aD4 SlIlta lloalia. 

of s6 guoa ~ch. . 
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.the enemy enjoying the privilege of withdrawing. themRl'" 
{rgm the,e~owlter whenever they tbought proper, the coli .. 
tellt tea:miuted in what might be called a drawn battle; the 
combined imt having. sustained no materialloSl, anG tbat of 
tbe 'British being incapable, from ita sitQation, of driving 
them into-goc. 

Soon after the fleet arrived in England, Captain DOOC8ft 

removed into the Foudroyant, of 84- gUM, on~-of the most 
favourite Ships in the British Navy at that time, \tbicb bad. 
during the whole preceding part of the war, been commanded 
by Sir John Jervis. He continued in 1hat Ship ,no I~Ctt 
tbaD till the cessation of hostilities; an evtnt which, it may 
be well renaembered, tookplacc ill the enslling spring. ~ 
then Rmoved illtO the Eclgar, of 74 guns,. one of the Guard 
Ships i stationed at Portsmouth, and' continued, as is cus. 
tomaty in time of peacc, ,in that command during the 
three lUocceding years. This was the last commission he 
~vet held as a private Captain; and nou.itbstanding it miprt 
naturally be supposed that such an appoiDtmeat could ha'lc 
aKordc:d. him little opportuoity of being servieeable to his 
~Dl1try ,.and his private friends, or Gf displayinC. those highly 
.ud.able-r:those benevolent qualities no pcr30D· will d4uY. 
)se possessesr his station, though,ap'parently an inaCtive one, 
,.&"ordo<Lbim tbe lI1CaDS of train~, and brinling fQrwardra 
Dumber .of young ge.ntlemen. who have si~ dis~DglJj&bed 
ahcmsclves very highly, as well in the Royal Navy as the East 
India service; these persons have all been very justly conu... 
cJerui" iJ1 the different lines their genius or ~onneaions havc: 
placed them, an ornament to the stations they severally how.. 
• On the fourteenth of September, J789. ~aptain Dunam 

\Vas promoted to be Rear Admiral of the Blue, as he moreover 
was, to the same rank in the White Squadron, on a sec:0n4· 
advance~ent of flag~offi~ers, which took place on the twenty
second of September, 1790' He was raised to be Vice Admiral 
of the Blue, on the first of Feb. 1793 ; of the, White, on the 
twelfth of April, J 794; to be Admiral of the Blue, 011 the nrst. 
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of Jane, 1795; and, lastly, t.·-be Admiral of the White, on 
the 14th ofi'cb. 1799. Daring all thcseperiods, excephhetwo 
last, singular as it may appear tf>posterity, the high merit Ad~ 
miral Duncan pOlseJsed, continued either unknown, or, ta 
giye the treatment he rece;ycd what may perhaps be a more 
proper term, unregarded. Fr:cquently did he solicit a com
mand, and as often did bis request pass uncomplied witlh ' 
It has even been reperted, that this brave man had it once in 
contemplation to retire altogether from the service, on a 
Yery honourablo civil appointment, connetled with the N lvy i 
but, as this circumstance has no better foundation than 
mere rumour, it cannot be gi.en to the world as an anec-
dote to be implicitly credited. - .. 
. At k~ howmr, his merit burst, through the' cloud 
which had,lO long obscured it from public view. He ft:IiJ 
ceived, in. the month of February, 1795, an appdintment, 
constituting him Commander in Chief, ill what i. called the 
North Seas, the limits of his power extending from 'the 
North Foreland, even to the Ultima fiukof the aAcri'en~ 
or as far beyond, as tb~ operations of the enemy he was !fie'" 

to encounter, should render' necessary. 'Heaccotdingljl 
hoisted his flag on board the Prince George, of 98 gUlt8,at 
Chatham; but that Ship being considered tOO . large for tile 
particular quarter to which the Adminl was destined to..attf 
lac retnoyed soon afterwards into the Venerable, of 74 guns; 
and, proceeded to" carry . into execution the very important 
trust which was confided in him. ' • 

When the patie'nce and, ull'wearied constancy with which 
Ibis brave officer continued to watch a cautious and'prudenc 
enemy, during the _hole time he held the command, a period 
of fiv.c yeal's, are considered, it becomes a matter of difficulty to 
deeide, whether those invaluable qualities. just mentioned, ot' 

the gallantry, as well as the judgment, be dt~playtd on thd 
only opportunity the enemy afforded him of contesting with 
dtem the palm of vi6tory, ought most to render aim ta. 
objca of bis COUIltry.'S love and admiration. 1:lle'.depth III 
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win"', the-bllDpestaoUl .... of ., wincls, the daacen 
JIOCGliarlyauac:bcd to a -.ti.a in' fttipbly maiDtaiDcd" 
she ... , and .. ncla wbich .Yi .... COli .. ofthc Unieal 
Proyiocce, aclded to many datk .. ~ -Pt all 
united to render the situatian,.,.. of .. .. +on seam.a, 
pecaliarly irkleme; wbal: .. mlllt baw: beIIl _.utw.ioA 
of the Coaamandcr in Chief? Yet, iD the.aidst of dacc_ 
couracins incon"cnicmcia, 1IID'0 .. dId, as be stood, on every 
side, by Peril. of the moat al ....... g kiDli, he DCftJ' shmek. 
even for a moment, fivaa lri8 poIt, during the .wMIc b.c 
he held the 'ftry consequential coaaand ..uo.ed ID. hiat.. 
There does not appear to- have been a lingle mOllthiD wJUga 
he did' DOuhew himself off the hoatile aDlSt he imalted; 
tIaoagh 1ae...., tIttoap necenity, COIIIJN'lIed fa be coatent 
with !be ___ '1 consideration, of huing dlMd a foe tD_ 

• conteIt, which 1hey wry' wilely, ~Yt or timidIJ • 
...... from. 

The area., peliticaJly, thoup di8ematIJ impN*Cl Oft the 
mi .. of the whole hU~lall race, ei .. rICnlmo.rn. by" 
.... of the Frencb &nolwtiDn,1I'e ItiJlIDO reaent to require 
much dacription. Never will-tbey bt for&ottcn, .qot. om, 
on ICCOUflt of tbcir euc:nble motiYca ... ilCbievo.a _
fIInc" Mt the pains, almost .moaa'" to- __ biliIy. 
which bacl been lakea ID diaeminlllelimitar principle& ow:r 
tile _ .of the wbole countlf. TheyW 'l«y jultlrea:itocl 
tile gftateIt agitation in the1Dind8 '" all ...... __ thole.ho 
1rerC the friends of peace, were racked by the apprehensive 
tort\1ret of anxiety, while such-as were not ashamed to' pro~s 
a contrary mode of thinking, were on tbe tipt'OC of cxpeci.
cation and hope, that anadly woulcl mniBHate- all good. 
and reguJar gOvernment, leaving the needy, the daring, and 
the ambitious, to 'fatten on the spoils of their country, aaci· _ 
tNlImph in its ruin. 

In counteraajon of this impending storm, aifrerent aUi· 
anal .•• Ie prudently formed by Btilaia; :aDd in -17C}6, a' 
fermiclabk i.l1Isian s'luadron arrived in the DowlS$, with 
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iaatraai0n8 taat.its. ~hat sla0.14 .put·iriatself rxmau, 
UIIldertbe o*tt'of ~sb enMraancler'in c:hief,in·tJIIl. 

, same qoartdr; To coltllnlillld_ bbdy of men whose ~nners~; 
whose cllItorDS,,'" diMipliM·wu totally diuitttiltr tti 
tboleof his OWD people, m_itaft ... eqQi~ no commOfi atr.", 
of judgment, patience, benevolence, and every other good 
quality that can form an ingredient in the charaCl:er of 'what 
may be called a perfeCl: man; and though \ve by no means 
wish to be so fulsome in the rage of panegyric, as to attri
bute infallibility to Admiral Duncan, it must be .evident that 
he aauall possesses, in a very eminent degree, those quali
ties just alluded to. So highly did he acquire the love and 
the respetl of his foreign assodates, that in consequence 
of a representation made by their Admiral to the Empress 

therine, of the satis(aCl:ion he fc:lt ill aCl:ing under the 
order of Mr. DUDcan, she ttrough.t proper, though uns 11-
cited, to honour him with the Tmperial Order of Alexand r 

. Newski, being the second, in point of rank, :tmong the 
degrees of Russian JeD ighthood. 

It were too tedious a detail to enter 'nto thC'" minutim 

those-numerous services he reridered his cou try durin the· 
more early part of. b' cdrnOland. "'They were, -at least, pr~fi 
of hi diligence; though the . nferior force of th man 

prizes made b the Ships he commanded-, might render 
any exertion of gallantry on his part unnecessary. A sad, a 
dreadful occurrence, ho vcr, which took place in tho-

• Ampag w~id1 may be reckoned the captur,e oC the Duteh Commodore, 
Vanderkio; tbe Argo, of 4~ gun, taken by Captain Hautead, in lhe Pha:niz, 
May, 1196; and the ere ry, of ,6 gun" a brig loop of war, t en by the 
Sylph on the same day; ~ Echo, of lS gJUI , and Dc Gier, ot':Z4: two sloop • • 
of WIr were driven ort shore by the Pegasus at the same time. To these we 
may add I considerable number oC "cry valuable trailing vcssel., a well at 
.. then (lE io.fmor tOll&Cquwce. 

From the French, the ViClorieuse and Sullisante French national ebrig .. . 
mounting 14 jtUDI each, were cartured in Augusl, 1795,IOon .fter he pllt to ,oa. 
The Pandora, a vcqcl of the WIle forte and deiCription, in the month of'De-
cember Co\lowin,. The Jalowic corvette, DlOunting la ",n., in UI cm b 
Mar, 1796• 

~I.IV. 0 
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· month of May, 1797, called forth all those powers which 
had so long lain dormant: the urgency and .pec;uliarity of 
the case might be said far to exc:=J; in difficultyaod danger, 
any si~ation in whicb an officer could be thrown, who had 
to'contend with only the public and avowed enemies of, bi,s 
country. It is almost needless to say we advert to t!:at 
dreadful mutiny, or commotion among the sc:amen. which, 
after hav}ng raged. some time ",itb tremendous fury on board -
the Channel fleet at PortsmQuth, had spread its deleteriou~ 
£ontagiol1 through tbe Ships employed under the orders of 
Admiral Dunean. 

Fain would the historian pass over, in the.striClestsilence. all 
event, the recital of which brands with shame tbat charaae~ 
wbich, till then. stood foremost in the ranks of bonour, and 
whose very failings fascinated beholders. till they werealmost 
induced to consider tIIem virtues. Fain would we ours~lves 
banish the recolleCl:ion of it from our minds, and consign to 
everlasting oblivion an aa, which, by comparison,. raises 
rebellion almost into a venial offence, and effaces from th~ 
treasons 'committed by, our ancestors, the charge eyen of 
impropriety. Desperate was tbe situation of. tbe country. 
but the firmness and intrepidity of those noble-minded .per
SOilS who preferred a loyalty, though dangerous to them-

-selvcs, to any situation in which appeared a single particle 
of dishonour, saved it from tbe abyss of destruaion. No 
one contributed more eminently to effea this excellent ser
vi~e, than Admiral DUllcan. The dangers, the difficulties, 
be had to encounter. \vere new and unprecedented; and 
never did the conduCt: of any man hurst forth with more' 
conspi~uous lustre. Foreign to t11re prc;scn~ purpose wottld 
be anJ attempt at tracing the primary cause of this grand 
convulsion to its fountain-head; suffice it to say, tIle seeds 
of sedition bad been widely alld most indQstrioDsly scattered. 
and on such soils as appeared best appropriated to the suc
cour and maintenance of the deleterious plant. A Govern- . 
mental measure, honestly suggested, and not unwisely 
thou,11 perhaps incautiouslJ c:anjed iuto executioD, con .. 
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rri'buted very materially' to aid 'tbedreadful cGnspitacy~ 'n aid ofthose necessities, in respea to the mnt of seamen, 
which the continuance of the wat' had, at that tinle, brought 
on Britain, every parish or distriCl: throughout the ki~dnm 
was, by law, compelled to send, in' proportion to their ex· 
tent and population, a certain number of penens 'to 5e"e On 

board the fleet. 
, The' conse'luence (lad nearly' proved fatal,: among the 
i)uora men, as they were called, were a number of persons, 
bankrupts as well in charaaer as fortune, who had before 
figured in what was considered an higher sphere of' life, 
baving been either petty merchants or l1ttornies. These men. 
not contented with the iniquities they had been guHty of. 
and the depredations they had committed on society, intheiT 
former 'occupations, joyfully accepted the prodigious bounty 
of thirty guineas, or upwards, per man, offered by dif
ferent parishes, who were anxious to be rid CIf a Business 
which they considered as aR im:umbranc:e, and entered into 
the Navy, in the certainty of obtaining a botter maintenanCe 
than they had, many of them, been for some time accus~ 
tomed to. They enrertaintd also the hope that their intto
duCtion would airord some opportuRity of disseminating those 
principles, which, if pACe established in aoy d~ of fol-co, 
would render them an opportunity of becoming more dis
lolutl'; abandoned, and mischievous, than even their former 
situations in society had permitted them to be. 

Their views were, in no inconsiderable degree, fDtthered, by 
the privilege they enjoyed 'of sending arid receiving all their 
JetteFs free of postage; by the$e mea~lI the conspi~cy found 
mean, to extend itself unseen; cherisb~~ and encour'aJed by 
thoN equally dangerous ~hara~rs who:m they haclleft on 
sbore, to aa their part .n a 'different quarter, a chain of co ... 
Te$pondence was fOl'li1td, and th~ flame of rebOllion, smo~in, 
in dangerou$ concealment, w~ dailya~q~iring strength. 
while its source was undiscovered, and its extell:t un~nowl¥ 

Tl\c hidden fire receivtd no, s.mall en<:ourag~mcnt from tb~ 
,crieU6 cause of disalntent whi~ the enroilment of these aUi,,! 
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ehievous c\laraB:ers, .and the circllmstan.c:~ attending it, was 
supposed to have occ8siOlled amo~g thole' who were justly 
esteaucd British seameD. These valuable persons, many of 
whom had btecn compelled to enter into thc King's sc",i~ 
had .rccciv~ no higher bounty than five pounds per man, 
,od hael ~D obliged, at the lamc time, to relinquish an 
employment, the pay of which amounted to tbm: or four 
pound •. per month,. for the King's pay of twenty-two shil
lings.and six-pence. These hardships. which the situation 
of the .COllDtry required should be submitted to with pa
tience by.those whose service was required, .ere eagerly cm
blazoned in all the disgusting colours sedition could paint, 
through the hopes of acqairing proselytes to her hellish pur .. 
pose: but though expetlation was saopine, and that expec
tation, in all probability, promoted the eagerness with which 
the dangellOUl and hellish emissaries just aUuded to, Cl1gaged 
iD a service completely incom .. tible with their former situ
ations in ·life, yet the cvcntproved, in a great lUCasurc, con
tnry to thw hopes. Tho thoro. bred sealDCll. notwith
atanding the disadvantages under which they laboured, nearly 
:without an exception. were ateady in their condua, and 
~nifonn in .their lOJalty.Asit has been qlJain~ly though 
truly remll1ked, the fore of the mutiny was formed of land 
111bbcrs, or .. half and half sailors. who, in a. gale. are almost 
iQ1~diments to the honcst and fipiritei exertions of gocxl 
and pra!tical ~amen. 

Tbe tumour, however, hav.u.g bunt, it required the most 
consumma,te skill to provent its fatal eifeCls feom overpower
ing and corruptipg th~ whole body. As' all officer bearing 
command, DO.perSOIl .lad ever more endeared himself to 
J}lOSC whom he; was appoin~d ~o condua., than Admiral 
D~can ; for, whi~e benevolence and good humour had ac
q~ired him tIle universal love of aU wbo.knew him i a regu
larity of goverlllPent or dis<;ipline, unalloyed by severity. 
and unmix~d with the smallest portion of tl'at species of 
conduct ~hich too often appears in very bumane well-dis
R,?sed men, perpetually reminding .those over whom lAeJ 
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arc put in authority t of lh~ great iDferiority of their statio ... 
.bad rendered .him revered, as weU .. adored. 

On the; instant the baoo£u1 inilUC:DCC of abit <li .. ,·~~ ita 
appcal'aDq" _ ¥iaited nery Ship iD the Saet I Ilia. presence 
had dUI tcmponll'J' ef'ca f1i Ithuriel's spear J it compeUed tbo 
dzmon of discord to quit the more .plea.inl shape :which it 
had takeny and resume its Datural onc; disgusting, loatb
some, and terrific; its idolatrous worshippers .bcaa$u, for. 
short space, ashamed of their deity t and returncdto tmir 
dllty without apparent ftluaance. The disease,' however, 
1faS onlyebecked, not cured; for when the fleet: put to sea, 
it rene.edits appearance, attended by all its fonaer ",irolecat 
syqptoms. the V cnerablc and Acla1llllDt appearing .the 0Dly 
Ships- tltat were not thoroughly taintod with the, infe.iioa. 
On the evening before the Admind himself inlleodcd to put to 
sea, he made tbe signal for the Trent fripte ·to. Ft lIoc1or 
weigh: l\iB commands were not cOl1lpli~, w,ith ~ and on 
inquiring iI.ltO the cause, it was found that tlte ctow permup
torjJy refused obeying their officeR, 011 pretence that the . 
regulation established immediately-before, by: Aa of Parlia
.ment, in respetl to the weight and measure of provisions, had 
Ilot bun adopted with "spea to them. The fila really was, 
the augmentation had 10' wry llCCently pasted into a ,law, 
that tha partic:ulars of it had· not been at that time oflicially 
llotifit4 to the ofticcra whose particular duty it wu to attend 
to it. The fomenters of dissention. eagerly snatching at tho 
emly existing r;banc:e of euiting fartber tumult, had set firo 
to the train, by merely suggesting tbe hardship, and the con. 
flagration spread to the utmost of their wishes. 
. The Admiral, 'on this alarming occasion, ordered all 
hands to be called upon deck; he publicly made known to 
them tbe delinquency of their companions j he informed 
them of his intention to go alongside the frigate early in tbo 
ensuing morning, and compel the rebellious crew to return 
to their duty. "Who is there," said he, " that on this oc- . 
casion will deser\: me 1.',' The question was immediately an .. 

$wered in the nega,tivc i b~1 peop~, witb ono accor~ de-
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elaring their utmost abhommClCt of such condua, and their 
assurance of support, ,to the utmost of their power, in the 
punishment of it. In the C&urse of the evening, however. 
a ,letter, eo8cbtd in the ",operest terms possible, wu trans~ 
,mitted to him fr.om h,il Ship's company; they oWer.ed, ,b,. 
way pf satisfying the d~QD~nt whicb pervaded the crew of 
the Trent, and to sbew them tbey fared no wone than all 
omen 'embarked in the same cause did, to ddiver to him 
tire different weights and 'measure. used by the Pur~r - ' in 
the allobnent of their provision •• and depeml entirely on his 
justice and candour, faras regarded their own allowances. Ttds 
.r convinced the mutineers of the improptiety of their 
t;OMUa; 'the '-asion of Briti&h blood, and by. th~ hands of 
Britons, waS happily prevented; for before the eitsuin, 
morning, . the frigatcprocceded on the service whither she 
was ordered b, her Commander in Chief. 

~oWllrdS'the' end of May, Admiral Dancan quilted Yar",: 
mouth'Reads by 'order of 1he Admiralty Board, with instr\1c~ 
lions to'cruiS'e bit the back of those Ands which at sonle dis
tanee em·iron that anchorage, till he should be reinforced. 
The N aS5aU and Montague,.one of 64, the ~cs: of 74 guns, 
tefllled to put to sea, undt:r pretedce that they wer~ in:thecountr 
of payment, though there were: at that time scarcely 'ten sbil
.~ngs due to eClch man on board. This sad ·cxampl, induced 
the test ef the Ships to pursue tile same line of condnB: j so· 
the Venerable and Adamant, whose crews; as already obserYed. 
never: relaxed from their duty, were left te proceed by them
selves ofl'the Texel, whither the Adm~ral, unattended as he; 
wa" immediat~ly repaired. 

Stratagem supplied, on this occasion, the place of numben ;' 
for the Admital,by making a' variety of signals, as to Ship. 
in the offing, effefurally duped Admiral De Winter, as het 
himself afterwards confessed, into the belief that the Ohannel 
of the Helder was blocked tip by a force superior to that he 

,. Mr. Hor" whose honour and clI1f34,er could not postib1r receive uJ 
greater panegyric than they did, from the unCorced and natural ,on.duc!t of the 
~enble·. people OI!, thi, occ~ioQ,. . • , , ". :i 
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himself comma~ded. At tbis critical period, the-only 6ymp~ 
tom of mucin y that evu was observed on board the Vep,rIWIe, 
made its appearance. It becomes, indeed, rathC\f Jl mattOl\ 
of wonder, cOllsidecing bow prevalent is tbe force of ex~mplet 
that it should have been so -tardy, or so languid. as it for
tunately proved: a plot, howcver, was &aually on foot, and. 
was ~appily discovered by 10010 truly valuable men belong ... 
iug to the Gunn~r's crew. The Admiral~ as he.h~ before, 
been frequently compelled to do, during the critical pcriod.. 
~uded to, .9rdered all hands to be turned upoJi dec~. Rc.: 
immediately addressed thcm in, the firmest, a~at the same, 
time, the coolest .terms: after a few minutcs, si¥ DlCU. aPlO1lg) 
thc stoutest in tho Ship. and who were charged with being-

_ the ringleadcrs of the conspiracy, were brougbt before h.1L 
1, was, at that time, .impoisiple,tosa.y wh.t :~ightthe dis., 
case had reachcd; the momeqt w~ mOJc ~Illl critical; it 
was awful i and, while the delay of an.instant miSilt have reUl-. 

dcred it fatal, a. strong measuret- too h~~ly .or . unadvj~ly. 
takcn, might, have beell equally injurious ~o ·.the cause of, 
tranquillil.J. , ' 

" My lads," sai~ ~he Admir~, " I am ~~ in the 8mJl1cst 
degree, apprehensive of ;lIly vi()lent mcasur~ )'~ J.)lay ~avc. 
in con~e~platio~l; and though 1 assure you I wou~ mqc:h. 
~tber ~qujre your love than incur your fear, I will, with my, 
own ilalld, put to death ~be firSt rnan who shall p~u~ to dis-, 
play tbe slightest symptom .Qf rebellious cond~~" Turn-. 
jng round immediatc;ly to one of the mutineers i "Do you, 
Sir," said he, " want to take the command of this Ship out! 
of my hands ?"-" Yes, Sir," replied the fellow, with the 
greatest assurance. The Adt;qiral immediately raised his 
arm, with an intent to pl~nge his sword into the ~utincer's; 
breast: he was prevented by tbe Cbaplain alld Secretary, who 
sei,ed his arm, from executing this summary aa of justice; 
an aa r~ndered, at least, justifiable, if Dot necessary, by the. 
particular situation in which not only himself, but the greatest, 
part of those whom be commanded, were at that time placed • 

. The blow being prcvenl~d, the 4~iral attempted not ta. 
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IDalce a second~ but immedmrely called to the Ship's company 
with lome agitation: " Let those who will stand by me, 
and my officen, pass over immediately to the starboard side 
of the Ship, that we may see who are our friends, and 
who are our opponents." In an instant the whole crew, 
excepting the six fomenters of the disturbance, ran over with 
one accord. The culprits were immediately seized, put in 
irons, and committed to the gun-room; from whence they 
were afterwards liberated, one by one, after having shewn 
those signs of real penitence, which induced the Admiral, 
by well-timed aas of lenity, to endear himself, if possible. 
still more to a faithful crew, who, in the midst of tumult. 
bad stood faithful to their trust, uncorrupted in the very 
focus of seditious sedultion. 

The instance of mild forbearance and forgivtness just re
lated,may net impossibly be thought censurable by the stern 
and rigid disciplinarian; when, however, the existing corn· 
plexion of the times, added to the very exemplary condult of 
the remaining part of the crew, are considered, together with 
the little danger that was to be apprehended from allY 
disturbance that could be excited by six headstrong per
sons, surrounded as they were, by as many hundreds, who 
revered their Commander as a father, and loved him as a 
friend, it certainly was worth making the experiment. 
whether even dissolute morals might not be reclaimed by· 
lenity. The motive was benevolent, and the eff'elt happy; 
for, except in the slight instance already related, not the 
smallest symptom of discontent ever appeared on board the 
Venerable. 
- Let us now turn our minds from a most disgusting sub
jetl, and hasten to the account of one of those events which 
will, to the latesJ posterity, continue to grace, with the 
utmost splendour, the· page of British Naval History-:-the 
engagement with the Dutch Beet off' Camperdown. The 
fleet of the enemy had long been in a complete state of equip~ 
ment for .ltual senice; it consisted of fifteen Ships of the 
line, six. fri&atts, an" fiye sloops of war J the wind was fa-
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,"ourablc for their putting to sca; and nothing but th'e in
genious artifice already related, in all probability prevented 
it. At length the Admiral, in thc hope of annoying them 
very materially, if thej attempted to come out, the channel 
being so narrow as not to admit of more' than onc Ship 
passing at a time, anchored, having thc Adamant in com
pany, at the outer buoy of the Texel, both Ships having 
springs on their cables. What the event 'of so unequal _ 
contest would have been, is now of littlc' consequence; but 
whatever it might have proved, the measure certainly reAeaed 
the highest honour on the man whose gallantry not only 

- projet\ed it, but made cvery possible preparation in his power 
to carry it into execution in the most adtantageous manner 
possible. 

The crew were at their quarters for three days and,three 
nights, almost in momentary expe8ation that the enemy 
would co~e out. Their Admiral even, made the preparative 
signal for sailing; but a few hours before the time when ' 
their intention was to have been executed, the wind came 
J'ound to tAle westward, and prevented it. During the eight 
following days, the Admiral and his consort were on the tip
toe of expetlation, waiting for a reinforcement, when at 
length, to their great joy, they Were joined by the Sans PareH, 
of 84, and the Russel, of 74 guns. OtherShips coming'insoon 
afterwards, the disparity of numbers so far decreased, as to 
annihilate all anxietY for the event of the expeaed contest. 
The Ve~erable herself kept the rea during eighteen Weeks' and . 
three days, without intermission, in which time many of 
the Ships which had joined t&e Admiral after the mutiny, 
had been compelled to make a temporkY return into port, 

,either on account of a want of provisions,' or the damage 
they' had received in the gales of :wind which happened 
about that pei'iod. ' ., 

At length the Commanaer in Chief. in spite of all 'the 
ureand <Economy hc could contrive, found himself under a 
necessity of returning into POrt, to revillual and procure:. a 
~LIV. p 
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supply of stores, the Venerable being in want of nearJr 
every species of necessary requisite to a Ship employed on 
so aCtive a service. The Dutch Admiral, who bad ,accurate 
information from small vessels, which were kept Gut as 
scouts, of all the motions which the British Sect made • 
• wearied by his long confinement in port, urged by the re. 
presentations made from his own Executive Government, 

. and stimulated by tbe influence of tbe French fallion in Hol
land, ventured at last to put to sea. Though a man inferior 
to no onc, perhaps, in personal courage, he knew too well the 
superiority of the British Ships, and the crews whidl navi.
gated them, both in respea to equipment and DQutical know
ledge, to suppose that the event of an atHon would be con
formable to the w:isbes or interests of bis countrymen, unles. 
be outnumbered his antagonists rar higher than he could 
expe8: or hope. But by putting to sea, be considered that he 
should at least quiet the minds of his countrymen for a time; 
alld that calm he hoped to produce, without putti"g bis arma
ment to the risk of a defeat: tltis he wu induced to flatter 
himself with, under the refle8:ioD that the same wind whic. 
waftN his enemy from tbe British s1;lore, WQuld render 
his return into port so easy, that he might avoid an aClion. 

The aaivity of Admiral Duncan rendered these expcCl ... 
tions futile. Having previo.sly dispatched orders to Yar
mouth for the preparation of the dif'erent allicles he stood 
in need of, so that as little tHne u possible might be lost, the 
~eet had no sooner got to an anchor, than tbe vessels em
ployed in vifiualJing, were aloagside. The Commander in 
Chief setting the first example. of assiduity, quittctl DOt his 
Ship for a moment i he continued almost constantly Oil 

deck, rncouraging the men, and promoting every possible 
exertion, insomuch, that the Venerable herself was ready 
for sea in four days, and the whole of the Sect in less thall 
eight. He ,lost not a moment in getting out to his station, 
having received early intelligence ~t tho ovent he Iqd se 
Ion, wished for, bad atlually taken pla~ 
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Fortune propitiously decreed that the zeal and unreminin& 
perseverance of the Admiral should not pass without ac .. 
quiring the reward of vittory, which he had so long and S~ 
diligently labOured to win. On the eleventh of Oaober, at 
nine o'clock in the morning, the headmost Ships of the Seet 
made the signal of having discovered the enemy, and after a 
pursuit of three hours, suecccded in the well-judged operation 
of cutting through the enemy's Beet, bJ which means they 
were cut off from their own ports, The sllbcequ~nt events 
of the glorious viCtory obtained on that occasipn. and the 
minute, though highly interesting particulars with which the 
contest abounded, will be best explained by the annexed ex .. 
traa from the lOl-book of the Venerable: 
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BIiWII Narw:#(o;t 
Flo:t. ------No. Stlips, Cap,",bu. 

• RtJswl Kenry Trollop. 
Dirct'tor· wiUh.m BII&II .. 
MonLl"ue Johu Knilht . 
VClc:r~Q .. Gcu. CrtsOtY 

Munan;h. - { ~~(;. ~~~n~~'!;"} 
6 ...... «fUl • WD1 . O'Orury - .. 
1 ~onmouth .. JameJ W~kcr -• A ... ncourt .. 10. WUllaClUUD • 
9 Triumpb w. H. EssioEtOft • 

.0 Vl:ntrlble { AdrninJ J)UDaU :j - Wm. 0. Pai t fU' 
11 ANrnt • It. R. Buree. .. UC'liIt'Urd .. s.r "0",,,. Br.n\ 
' J LaonSkr John WcU, .. -'. 6e.UiqucuJt .. John Jncli . .. 
.\ Adamant Wm. Hot~m 
. 6 Isi Wm. Mjtchcll - . 

Duu'h ,.ket. No. ShipJ. CapUlIlJ. 

I Vryhcld Adm. DI: "intCT 
~ Jupltcr -.. Vi Attm.Rc)'nticf 

J Brut~.. { ~::r ~d~~!h~ : } 

4 !uu. Oeocul Rev Aclan. ~torc)' 

HU'('\llu .. 
AOru . 0 ..: Vrle-. 
Gkilc.heid .. 
LC'I Jen -

9 CrrbtrH. 
fo Wu-'C::nur_ 
It 1III;11cm .. 

;; ~:~Zvi\l: .. 
114 Alkmnr 
• \ aCI".hcrrPcr .. 
16 M3¥,:(takt"uwto 

the hloC) I, Moniktndam 
,I Kddib 
19 Ambu,C'J.~ 
10 Wuh.JIlhdd 
11 Mine:rv,, ' ... 
11 G~'U~;l .. 

!! ~i~Wl;e: 
n 1nP"UIC " 
j6 lIan,e ... 

-- AflCIXt,. -
--z,c,"v, .. 
-- Mo)' ch -
-- MOl~UttC'iD 
--Ja...oo .... o 
--tIManc1-
--Wiccoru 
-- V,Noom 
-- SouU.:r ... 
--Xr,Ht'c -
--KclI,ctt 
-- klllf'- .. 

-- LlDc.luu 
--Vt"J\onU .. 
--H.l)" .. 

--vu"'" 
-- Ibrlachu -
--Rcf'ety .... 
--AkalltlOath 
--1'1 .. 
-- Yrtderict .. 
-Harniuficd 

-GQ.Bl • DiwlIKIIIUl Cumm&ndcn. 

, . 
6. I.tCK"_D ONSLOW, ttq. , . Vice A41uinl of the _cd .. .. 
H 
H 
6. 
.~ ,. 

ADAM DUNCAN, 1;"1. 
H Adrfti~ of the :~c&c~o&:.'andcr la CbIer, 
64 
H 
6. 
6. 
\0 
\0 

C,UDI. 

H Corn rn, Mer in Chief .. 
14 ~toAQ ill Comm~u~ -

.. Taken . 
T,dr.tn. 

H •• - • • - •• 

74 The "ru Ship dro"e out of the line 
by hi, Ma}dtJ" Sblp Venerable :EKapcct. 

6. T ... ku. 
6S Taken. 
Ht Takln. 
68 EK~d. 
E8 Escaped. 
6.. Td,:u. 
63 - "akell. 
\6 T:.kcD. 
S6 E e.a ped. 
st.c. T .... ~II. 
\6 £JopctL 
.... 'E.capecf .. 

44- Taken ... 
H 
J1 ... • ... - - ,.. .... cn .. J" AI"nwlitnllum. Th~ Dutch hag ten rum more 

:: ~1~te1p~r~c~c~~ !~~: ~:it ~n~h~~: }~:\i~!~, 
. 6 ":'~ Drill. Sc\-er&1 or tJueir 8.Iips orr ('11 
l IS tUn),-,i and t~ elot)-fvu.r pooDd(ra \loo'l tbt!;" 
. 6 iowtr Ind on their main deck,. 
o N. a. Thc Bnti5b ibip' unlr ~rtr4tl'lO', 

:mdciw;tm .. -U1. 
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&len"'. To wham Number Uld Signiicatioll; ay_ acWre.,e" • ....... --- -0 venerable General IQ. Prepare for battle. 
IS 'Ditto CiI'ee 47. Come within bail. 
:ao Ditto RUlU:I ,o!, CIOII: with the Admiral. 
:a:a Ditto Genenl Line on Itarboard bearing. ' 
:a6 Dicto ,GeJICl&! 17. Alter the CO\llIl: to port, ad eteer 

S, S. E. 
38 Ditto General W ilh compul liplb to form 

line on starboard, bcarios N. E. 
and W. 

50 Ditto Grner",l 6,. Mw more .U. 
i 58 Diu", 16i. and " 

Laneuter 
67. To make more sail. 

10 Ditto ,Ruue! To Kcer more to Itarboard. 
10 4 Venerable rai.' 67. To make more wl. 
lO S Ditto GcIlcral 16. With, cOIllJlUl ailnala, the Beet t.o 

steer S. 
10 IS Ditto General 7. With twO gun .. general (hue. 
10 :&4 Ditto General 35. To engle tbe enemy as arriving 

upwi them, 
ro 33 Venerable Beaulicll 67. To make more AiL 
10 38 Ditto l:Ielliqueuz 61. To make more Ail. 
n 4S Ditto Monuth 6g. To ,horten .il, ~al!led do\m 

and bdore aDlWered. 

Ditto 
Monlague 

Van .horlen sail. ro VIlIII 
n :a Ditto Gellen.1 Take in Qne reef oflbe tO~L 
11 8 Venerable Genenl 48. Starboard line of bearing. . 
IJ If Ditto Diuo 11. With preparative, come to the wind 

on tbe Ituboard lack. 
11 17 Ditto General 9S. To 'take ,tat ions in the line as Ship.' 

pendants thrown out, after 
ninety-five was anlwered, c:oun~ 
termanded. 

11 2.9 Ditto Particular 87· Ships to windward to come down. 

30 Ditto Geller"l 36• Each Ship enriage her 0ppoDent. 

Ditto General 
in the enemy's ine. 

IJ 3S 14. Bear up and ,.illarge. 
n 40 Ditto Van The nD to attack the enemy'atear. 
11 53 Vcucrable General 3+ To pa .. through the enemy" line. 

aDd engage them to leeward. 
p. M. 
la 5 Ditto GeDer",1 With red pendant over, clO11: 

action. 
JI 30 The Action ommenccd. 
3 he Firillg cl:astd. 

3 :ao encr.able General 10r. Close round the Admiral. 
4 ro Ditto General 10. Prepare fnr battle. 

B. The wind 'leering rtlUlld,alld blowing upon the shore, mlld~ the 
signal (rom thc Vemerable to the Ship, oI our fleet not disabled, 
to tAl" oB'the P';lfo1S. 



REMARKS. 

A~ sevel.l A. M. "w ~brce large Ship. to. leeward, l\an . 
to the aquattron • 00 gearing theOl, fo~ they had ~h a r 
eag flying .t the main-to~ gaUant-apaat.hcad, being the • 
{(lr an eu~y. Thae Ships provc;d to be Captaio.. TroDopc' 
tquadro... con,i.stiag of the Rv.&id, AdamaQt, aQd, Bcaulie 
frigate, who J.\ad kept sigh~ of the Dutch 8c:et. .,4. watcll 
~,eir motion.. Hi, Majesty" Sbill Cin:c, likewU!: one of that 
''luadJ;oo. joinecl us afterwards. At half lJ.&.It etght o'c;.\oc: Fmtt, 
A. M. aaw the Dutch fleet .to leeward j made the' 8:r
bore up with the Beet, and··st~ towards them. At nftl Illi-~ 
~utes past nine. made the signal for ~he fleet to make more.ail. - ~ 
00 approaching the en~y's Beet, saw them fanning their !in 
of ~ttle on the larboard tack; their force consisting of sUttee 
oil of the lille, duce atou.t frigates, and tWQ smaller ooell, wi 
lve brig., having four flags flying. viz. onc blue at the. main 
9ne white at the ~:len, onc blue at the mizeo, aDd oDe blue at 
the fore-tap-gallant .mast~hcad. Their frigates and brigs drawn , 
up to, leeward of t)leir line of battle Ships, and placed opposite 
\0 the iotervals. which rendered them a grc:at annoyaoc:e to ow 
Ships. especially while passing tluough their line. and dwi , 
the greateGt part of the -aiOR. At eleven A. M. made the N. W. 
signal for the van to shorten aail, to let the stern most Shi by N. 

come up. and connect our line as wen as time would permit. 
The enemy at this time in a line of battle on the larb 
~ck, with their m.un.top-sail yarda,s'luare, but keeping tlIcm Sq 
shivering, and sometimes full, by whieh their line was gradually 1ft;~ 
advancing towards their own shore, which, at this period, w LI!. 
,ot leven miles diatant. The land in sight was situated be
\WCCll the village of Egmont and Camper down. By the in 
,quality of sailing of several of our Ships, theaquadron wa 
\lnavoidably going down towards the enemy in DO regular order 
of battle~ Brought to for a ahort time on the atarboard tack, 
~ otder to fo~ ~cm; but the enemy being still advancing 
towards th~r own. shore, it was determined by our Admiral t 
get between them an~ ~heir own land, at all c:vents. to prevent 
~eir escape. The signal for bearing up was therefore milde 
before \>ur Ship.s could po.s&ibly g.:t into any ngular order 0 

battle. Jiad our time been lost in making a regular diatlibu
tion of our Sbips, the Duteh Heet must have got 80 near their 
~oast, it would have been impossi~le to follow them with any 
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ritw or adnntage. At fifty-tllfte minuta put eleven, made 
the llignal to paaa through the enemy" line, a~d engage them. 
to Ie.!ward. Soon after the signal wu mad: for close aCtion. 
aDd repeated by the Monarch and Powerful i it was kept flying 
OD board the Venerable nnr· an hour and a half, wbm it wu
shot away. About thirty mmutes past twelve, the aaioD 
commenced by Vice Admiral Onslow, in the Monarch, who 
broke through the enemy" line, puaed UDder the Dutch Vice 
Admiral's stern, and engaged him to Jccward. The Venerablo 
intending to engage the Dutch Commander iD Chief, was pre
ftIItm by the States General, of 76 gnnl, bearing a blue Sag 
at the mizen, shooting cloae up with him; we therefore pllt 
our helm aport. run under hi, stem, engaged him close. and 
soon forced him to run out of the line. The 'Venerable thea 
feD alongaidc the Dutch Admiral De Winter, in the Vryheid, 
who W'U for IOme time well supported, and kept up a "CIJ 
hea.,. fire upon UIo At one o'cIoc:k, the aaion wu pretty 
general, except by the two or three nn Ships of the memy', 
line, which 'got oft' without the smallest apparent injury. 
About half all hour after the commencement of the aCtion on 
the part of the'Venerable, who began only five minutes later 
titan our own Vice Admiral, the Hercules, a Dutch/Ship of 
64 ~ns; caught fire ahead of ne; she wore, and drove "cry 
near our Ship to leeward, while we were engaged, and ftrJ 
roughly ham:lled, by four Ships of the enemy. A little bJorc 
three o'clock, while passmg to leeward of the Dutch Admiral 
and Commander in Chief, 9n the opposite tack, our ,tarboard 
broMtside was fired. which took place principally among the 
rigging, .. an bc:r maata calJle immediately by the board: 10011 

after he struck hia colours. all farther oppcnition hein, nin and 
fruitlcas. Admilal Dunc:an diepatched the Rose tutter. with a. 
note to the Seeretary of the Admiralty. containing accouot 
of bis hanng obtained a Yierory oYer the Dutch fleet. During 
the greateat part of the .aion. the weather wo variable, with. 
showeR of rain. till half past two o'clock, wheD it feD almost 
calm. On its clearing up. wc pm:dved niDe Shipa of the enemy's 
linc. and one Itout frigate, had struck. About four (I'clock. 
P. M. Admiral De Winter ,,-as brought on board the Vene
rable by Mr. Charles Richardson, fint Lieutenant of the Cir~ 
in the boat of that frigate, whoae signal had been made for thlli.t 
pl1lJ'C*. The Venerable wore \\;th the fleet. tuming our head. 
pff shore, which was not theD di.tant above four or fi ... e milc~ .. 
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Began repairing the rigging, which. with tbe _ maats. and· , 
JanU, had suffered much iD the aaion. The people likewiee 
constantly at the pumps. having received a mlmber of .~ot-bolc:s 
below our water· line. Made the trigatCl and uoc1isabled Ships 
lignils to take po8tlCssion of prize.. During the battle. the 
Veoerable was gaDantly supported by the Ardent and Triwuph, 
Admiral Duncao', IItCOnds, and afterward. by bis Majesty's 
Ship Powerful, who bid taken her opponent. then run up. and 
rendered df'c:8.ual assistance to us, whilc 8U1TOunded by ene-
mies. The Powerful and several othen showed by their gal-
lant c:ondutl. that they pc:rfealy undelstood the signal for close 
acHon. Could a doubt remain in tbe minds of any perlOn in 
the lieet, about the meaniug of any signal or manceuvre, tbey 
could not possibly milltalte tbe gaLnt eumplc of the two 
English Admirals. and eeverai others, who entered completely 
into tbe meaning of the signal No. 34. and immediately pushed 
through the enemy's line. as the only method of defeating the 
Dutch Sect in the: situation in which they wore. It was per_ 
real, in tbe power of the wbole Britisb Sect· to have put 
.ignal 3+ inlo exec:ution. The enemy was direC\ly to lteward. 
and openings to pus through their liue in eevera1 parts of it; 
but some of our Ships, it ia &aid, did not put No. 3f into exe
cution. Netwithstanding. the t.th of Oaober, 1797. wiU be 
I'emembercd with pleu.re by 0\11' friends, and regretted by our 
CIIemiea. 

The foregoing account is so full, that it requires no ad
dition or remark.; suffice it, that 'we briefly state the a8ioll 
commenced between twelve and onc o'clock' jn tbe after
noon, and after continuing rather more than three bours 
with unceasing violence, was at last closed by the surrender 
of nine Ships of the line, with two frigates; the remainder. 
ihou,h not without much difficulty, succceding in eECt9ing 
their escape. 

It has been remarked, and with some truth, that the laconic 
manner in which the gallant Admiril nrs~ announced hi, 
success to the Admiralty Board, in no small degree resem
bled the celebrated letter of Captain Walton, written in con ... 
sequence of his having attacked, taken, Or destroyed, a de
tachment of the: Spanish ftect off Syracuse. !' We: have: 
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taken," said that bra.e oBicer, cc and destroyed "all the Spa
nish Ships and vcssels that WC:1'C upon the coast; the number 
as per margin. Yours, &c. G. Walton." That which wc 
«iag into comparison with it,. was to the following purport: 

• Ia, 

1".-1/1 • ..".,.".., Hell .. , rk •• '" OIWw,,, IDI (Ill") IIIr_ 
P. M. ~ •• S. 8. rrc.un. W'ituI N.I:J E • 

J have the pleasufC to acquaint you, Cor the informatioll of the 
Lords CommilSio~ra of the AdmirahY7 that at nine o'clock tru. 
morning, I got sight of the Dutch fleet; at half past twelve t putcd 
through their line, and the attio. cOIlllmDCCd, which hat been very. 
KVCfC. The Admirars Ship ia dismaated, aAd hat struck, as have 
eeveral others, and Oft.e on ire. I shaD send Captain Fairfax with. 
particulars the moment I can spare him.-I ~ 

ADAM DUNCAN. 

The Admiral, as a public and proper reward for his very: 
brilliant c:endua on the foregoing occasion, was raised by 
patent bearing date Oaober the thirtieth, to the dignity of 
a Baron and Viscount of Great Britain, by the titles of 
&rol'1 Camperdown and Viscount DunaR. Thc V cne
rabIc had received so much damage, and had bccOlPC so 
leaky, owing to the number of shot she had received iD 
her hull, that she was. with the greatest difficulty, brought 
.into port; and ~ing found unfit for further service, with
out previously undergoing a thorough repair, was, oC 
course, ordered to be dismantled for that purpose. His 
Lordship. who continued to retain his command, shifted his 
flag illto the Kent, a new Ship of 7+ guns, ~hen just 
~uncbcd. Soon as the Ships destinC'd to remain under his 
orders were refitted, he returned again to his station; 
and by bis continued vigilance, the Dutch trade was 
almost annihilated: their vessels. whenever any were found 
~ardy enough to attempt putting to sea, were captured ill 
sight of their own ports; for the whole coast was so com
pletely blockaded, that instauces very rarely occurred oC 
their being able to elude the cxtremc vigilance of the British 
cruisers. 

l 
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A very singular proof of this Caa took place about twelve 
months after the Camperdown fight; two Dutch frigates. 
the Furic, of 36, and the Waakzamheid,' of 26 guns, had 
been lying in the Texel many weeks with troops on board. 
Eager to seize the first probable opportunity of escape, ill 
order to etfea a desultory descent on some part of the British 
dominions, being at last favoured by a strong eastern gale, 
which they flattered themselves had blown the English 
cruisers off their coast, they ventured out to sea on the 
twenty-third of Oaober. 1798, under cover of a thick Cog, 
but were both captured on the following day, by Captain 
King, in the Sirius. His Lordship continued to retain the 
lame command till the commencement of the present year, 
but the extreme caution of the enemy prevented him frolll 
finding any second opportunity of completing the destruaioll 
of the Dutch maritime power; and the surrender of their 
Ships at the Texe!, in the month of August, 1799, has, to a 
certainty, removed to a more remote .period, the possibility 
of acquiring in the same quarter similar honour. to those: 
pined off Campcrdown. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;~ 

H",alJi& PflI1iaJarl rJ.1iw It} LfJI'J rueD_ DIllltIJll. 

On the sixth 0/ June. 1777, he married Mill Dundaa, daughter 
Gf Robert Dundas, Eaq. Lord President of the Court of Seaaion i. 
Scotlaod. 

On the twenty. third of December, 1787, his eldest IOn, Mr. 
Henry Duncan, died at Edinburgh. 

A •• s.] In the centre of hi. paternal coat (being Oulee, two cinque£oil. in 
chief, and a bugle horn in balC •• tr:nged Azure). pendant by a ribbon Argent 
and Alare, from a naval crown Or. a gold medal, thcreon two figuree, tIlo 
emblems of Vi.!ory and Britannia; Vi40ry alighting on the prow of an aa
tique ._1. crowDing Britannia with a wrr.th oE laurel; and, below, the word 

.ca Camperdown. " 
CauT. A tint rate Ship of war. with mattl broken, rigging torn and in 

_rder. Soating on the 1C3, all proper; and over. the motto " Disce pati." 
Su noa T. a,] On the delter aide an Angel, mantle purpurc; on the head 

• celcatia1 crown; the right hand lupporting an anchor proper; in the left • 
palm brulch Or. On the unitt.r a tailor, habitcd and armed proper; hit Ief'c 
Jwad npporting a .caft'. thereon hoittccl a la, .. are i the Dutch coJalll'l· 

, wrca&Jaed aboat the "idd1c of the staff. 
MOTTO.] "Sccilndis dubi*1uc re4u..1t 

1BoloIV. Q.. 
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ILLUSTRATIONS OF NAVAL TACTICS, 
Drawnl""" 118ua1 E'Vmls, muJ thl SWttll 'W!JitIJ hal IItttmleJ jIrIrlb/ar 

'MtllleU'Vrts praRUtJ in Engagnnmll Nt'flJttn ,,'WO Fkt,s. Ff"fJ'" tbr 
lUWIuiio" bum to thl prmnt r.mt. """"gt';1I Chrollologi •• Or.;. 

(Continued frmn page 47.) 

AFTER the coo<:.l.won of the third Dutch war, DO opportunity 
oll'cred itself either to the British fieet, or that belonging to 

any among their different. enemies, of carrying the same man~uvrt 
into execution, till the engagement between Mr. Byng and the 
French Admiral Galliloniere. nle .Beachy-Head 4ght, the naval 
battles wlHch took place off La Hogue and Malaga, were, of nec«
aity, conduaed OR different principles, which will be c:splained under 
• different head from the present. 

In the aaion off Minorca, Mr. Byng had very judiciouily con
trived to keep the advantage of the Wind; and 8uch was the relative 
poaitioa of the two squadrons, that if he had, immediately after mak. 
ing the signal for his Ships to go abou~, which consequently brought 
them on the same tack with the enemy, fonowed it with another for 
the whole fleet to make all the sail they could, without subjeaing 
themac1vcs to confusion, and fall upon the van of the enemy, there 
ecems but little doubt that Mr. West's division alone would havc 
insured the vi&ry. This 'unfortunate man, without doubt, com
mitted aD irremediable suite of errors, in ordering the Deptford to quit 
the line; in bcariog away with the Ramilics for the rear of the enemy; 
and in making the signal for the rest of the Ships in his division to 

'follow his example. This condu~ however ill-judged it might be. 
,perfealy emancipates him from the illiberal charge which his enemies 
laboured 80 powerfully to fix on him-a want of personal courage-; 

· fOr the faa is, if he had kept on the same course after the van began 
to engage, which he laeld before the aaion commenced" the ~ttle 
would, "" all probability, have been nearly o,er, and the cnell\Y de
feated. ere be could have: got nearer to them than within random shot. 

ee At two, It .ya this unhappy man, " I made the signal to engage, 
u I found it was the surfSt method of ordering every Ship to dbsc 
~own on the ODe that fell to their lot; and here I must express my 
great satisfaaicin at the 'ery.gallant manDer in which the Rear Ad. 

· miral act the van the example, by instiUltly bearing down on the Ship 
he was to oppose, with hi. ICCcnd, and who occasioned onc of the 

.Freac:b ~hip • .tO- begi~ the ~ngage~ent, which they did, by raking 
oun u they went clown. J 6f1rl RO'WII oa liJl Ship that la, fI}/IOIitl" 
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_~., Thi, last aa gave the fatal check to the vi&ry. which be 
othmriac wopId iD all likelihood hue obtained.: 

On the sixteenth of March. 1,81, the Frenc:h .quadron employed 
• America. completely ba8led tbe British squadron under Mr. Ar. 
bllthno,t..by making U8C of this mana:uvrc. 'ne enemy, who were 
scall)' inferior in point of force. but ha4 the advantage of the wind. 
attacked with all the Ship, thq .wuklbring into .aion, the R.ob .. 
the Prudent, and the Europe 2 the former of lheK WI8 engaged at. 

'onc time by the French Coml'llOCbe, io a Sliip of 8-4 guna, supported 
by one of H. and another of 61: j the other Ship. h;ld the remainder 
of the eftmly's squadron to contend with j the eonscquencc was, that 
all those Ships, hut more particufarly the' two former, were completely 
cripp1e~ bdorc their companion. Could get up to support them; and 
the FrtDch, perfeaIy .,en satiaficd with having BaYed t.hcmeclft8 from .. 
more ~OU8·Ioaa, were enabled to make good tIla. retreat widto •• 
farther molestation, 

., At two o'dock," says MT. Arbothnot. Cl the nil of my .-dron 
-.ore in the line, and in a few minutes the Robust,. which led t~ fleet. 
and afterwards behaved in the moat gallant manner, was wannlyeu .. 
gaged with the van of the enemy_ . The Ships in' the van and centre 
of the line, were an engaged by half' an hour past two, and by three 
the French line was broke; their Ships began soon after to wea~. and 

: ~ form their line again with their h.eads to the south.em into the 
ocean. . 
. ".At twenty minutes after three I 'Wore and stood after them. I 
was ·sorry to see the Robust~ Prudent, and Europe, which were the 
headmost Ships, and received the whole of the enemy's fire at their
rigging as they bore down, 80 entirdy disabled. and 'the London's 
main,top-saiI-yard being carried away, (the two first unmanageable, 

. laying with their heads from the c:nemy) as to be incapable ofpurmit, 
and of rendering the advantage we had gained decisive." 

The engagement off the Ch,sapeak, on the 5th of September, J 78 r. 
is a still corroborating proof of the correCtness of ·this principle: the 
van and ce"tre or the fleet. commanded. by Rear Admiral. Grave. 
and Drake. opposing Ship to Ship with the enemy. fotced them' to 
Jive wa.y; while the seven sternmost Ships of the British Seet, under 
Sir S~ue1 Hood. kept twelve of the enemy's rear at bay. It may' 
be remembered that there was no small degree of murmur excited 
among the uninformed, because those Ship. were not aCtually en
gaged j but it must be evident to aU candi4 inquirers, now reason ha. 
'llpplanted the rage of passion, that jf the rear had borne away. and 
.~~sed with ita a~ta,onist., as the van did, it miiht, and most probUJ, 
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.. ..w bre beea indoaecl bet.teII two 'rea, through which an ' ... 
Qltage might haYc bcea gaiucd which would l.ayCl becD produCUvc oS 
die IIIiDit 1CIiou, CODICqllCDOCl to the whole 8cct. 

la alaort, the particular c:oadua of tile ftaI' proved the prnenatiOlt 
of the, wllolc Iect. It will. he hereafter ncceuary to epeak more £uDy 
of 1bit CIDCOUDtcr. in ~ftg of the mallCleuvrc lately introduced aad 
paaited with 10 much IUCClCII, that of " tI#IIU,g ,11,..,11 ,he",.,' • . ':., 

ILLUSTR.ATIONS OF NAVAL HISTORY. 

T HE fiat·letter, iD particular, it of tbe D10It intttating kind, .. 
it tend. to prove the high injury wantonly infliacd by the rage

of ~y OD ODe of tl1e brayest and wortbieat men that e,er held a 
!lava! command-Arthur Herbert, Earl of TorringtoD. The hoaeat 
ad unlOoght for testimony bome by a person of Admiral Shovell', 
GacriptioD, outwcighi the alandcroua and enyeDODlcd clamour of 
millione. 

lir CLOUD.SLlY SHOVELL tD ,he EQ,.I of TO&lulfcTON, '''If ,Jr, 
. 1690. 

MY LoaD. 

1 MUST helm you a persoD 10 etcddy (or ye preacrvatioD of their 
Maj· and their kingdome, that the bmath of ten thouaanda of the 
Lcttrr sort of the unthinking mobb cannot shake your loyalty; and 
for yo\~r~'~orragc, ware I worthty to be your Lordship's bay le, I durat 
with aiy life be bound to answer for your default; though I suppoee 
tu not unknown to your Lordsbip that both your loyalty and corrage 
are questioned. My Lord. I have been so unfortunate as not to have 
had'one line from an'yone of my friends in 'f Beet; nor till within 
this wee~ have I spoke with anyone man that was in 'f late aaion 
with your Lordship; and now am. as have been all along~ well aatia. 
ficd that your retreat was absolutdy nec:csaary, and for the tenis or 
our country; but till now k.new not the reason of your fighting. 

When your Lordship was first in sight of the French. I was then 
of y. Land', End. with 3 fregatta in my company; and by &maR 
Y(8scUS that cam from tlie eastward, 1 had etill Douia of your teeing 
the French Beet for S or 6 days together; and nothillg more rejoiced 
me then that your Lordship declined fighting them; and, sr. in any 
other country but our's, your declining fighting would have shown 
JOUr Generalship, and been esteemed as it de8CJ'Yed. My Lord, here: 
ai man, people in thcac.parta can yery wdl temCmbcrthat it .... 

3 
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-r opiaioa. tlm nothing cowId be more to your ~.,hcnt;, IlIIIt 
10 our cOuntry'. aafcty, tben your keepiog out of the reach of them. 
and nothing could hurt UI -bat fighting thelia; .. OBe need BOt.oe 
far for a ftI'J IObaltantiall rasoa, .hicll it, y01l. ~ about :as tail 
ef good Ship' that were _gned for the tioe 4'f battle I aud if it ... 
thought you could hatt the'FfttlCb without thins ail, why ware ... 
at the onneceeBll'y chvge of ~. many lupcnlUm,. Slaipt I My' ~ 
J la&Ve not dse at preat, but to allure yoUI' Lordahip I am, .. c", '. 

, ,My LoRD, " ", 
Your Lordahip'. most laitbfull aDd obcdieat s.n-. 

: C;s.., - . " .sir CLOUDISLI1' SHOVI .... u ,Sir. F.AKell WHI ....... , 

OUR. SI .. l'Ila'1fcis, D«nti'Si,12; '69:' .. , ' 
'1 SUPPOSE your West India ~oyage toeefOrftrd. and all thiogtJ 

m you aatisfaaion. I question hot butrou belie'l'e D"xt tomyacIt. 
I wish your weDfairc before any mari9a~ God 'blesS the King; 1IncJ: 
upon my word, I am not of the coMmon opinion, which make. yout 
voyage Buch a bug bear; but. to the contrary, I apttl your mura 
.nth a great deal of rerutation, much to your Atiafa8ion, about two 
yean hence, or there abouts; I expe& 10, which pray order your 
buisanes8 10 as to stay no lo'nger; for -after'two years your Ship' will ' 
be out of order, your stOT'CI e¥pendcd, your men will dye J and if I 
~yc:ill it so,courae of nature will bring,You an llQlount of ..... 
cvery day; but while you arc abroad, make me your Soliuitor at 
home for your reaU wanta, and be a8Bured I will heartily deYOatt my It 
self to your service. I will only caution you ia what I am _UM 
you can yuy well perform, if you give your mind to it.; that is, len 
no friyoloul miecarrages give Y01l my manncr of. di8tur~; Dei;. 
ther be duturbed at any unfavOurable mi~fortune. I asaurc myself of 
your aplycation to your buiasness; and I will once more rc~t m, 
flpinion. which ii, that I shall.e iny dear friend s~ Francia rctum frolD 

, the Weat I ndiel with (in abort) a. great deal of aatisf~aiOl! both to 
himself and friends, amonp which I sublc:ribe myselfc OIlC gf .your 
Iaitbfulle8t. c. s .. -

I SIR, Yi6tIrJ ~ a.f Buu"." 26th Fem." • 743· 
J. SAILED Cram.the Downs the 2+01 inlt, iD the 'morning. the wineS 

at W. N. W. upon receiving intelligence that fifteen Ship, of the 
BreBt squadron were at an anchord of D.ungenC8B; and ~t two in the 
afteraOOlI came to an anchor about eight IftIle. ahort of them, the '* 
G£ 400d then bdug apiDlt USa aiMl the wind at W. S. w. ther .... 
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iag &ems a, W. i S. At eight at mght the wind .JaiA:cd to' N..:& 
IDCl about ODe in the 1DOl"Iliug, a -riolent Itorm came.41I1. with thick. 
_It __ her, that lIGOn drou mOlt of PJ fioom. our llllCbon. it con.. 
ai.cd. the gratelt pIIIt of the ~ .,. .. ,wc could CIRY DO IiIU J 
.. towarcla evming the wnther abated, od t.hia day (the a6~). wc 
~ little _ad, nil variabk. . I inclotC. lo you. aa. accowat. e£ tl)e 
iamIr tlaat .... ·happaaed to INIClt. of our Ship. la. 1 ~'fC.poke·)Ititb, 
__ -hope their Lordabipa will.onkr an iaunediatc aapply of, aoc:hw. 
aad cablea to ua in the Downa, whither 1 am mumiRg. It waI 

lottunate we clid. not lIICet with tbit It.erm off Dwtkirk. or ip 
• Do,"", in either of which plaea all our pilou are of opinion the 
.hale 8ect would have been in immiDeat danger. The RQCbuck .. 
from Portaanollth. jomtcl me· tile .~, whea we were in .;pt of. 
theFreacb. We CIIlnot teU 'wMa the French broke.~. notwitla. 
ttaDding aU the endeaYoun.l UICd to be inform(d of it; but the 
Angleaea. wbale cable parted tile 2 S.b, at lCYen in the mornin~ rull 
~O&C by I;>ungencss, and vicwed both sidea of it, and found ibcm 
cone. The Duke, Princess Royal, Prince Fredcrick, and Medway. 
pot being in. condition to go into the Downl, I have ordered Sir 
Charles Hardy with thCIQ into Spitheld. anel the Gibraltar to attea4 
lUan. I •• Sir, 

Your moat bumble aervant. 
~ KORRIS. 

A" A~ If D".:a lit SUpI .lIIiInIUJIIiMII rHtiwtl IN St. Ftlt1. '743·~ 
IKlPS' II.UUIo 

Viaorr • 
Dulre .. 
It. George 
PriDc:_ aoral 

Prince Fmlerick 

~ulFott • I .. 
Captain -
Dreadaoughc • 
Jenter -
·WOI'cest.er 
ltoebuclt 
.An&ielC& 
Gibraltar 
Prlacen lIarr 
·lIed,.., 
l)ep&I~1l .. 

~CCID&HT'" 

- Lost two ancnon and three c"blea. 
- LOIt two anchon, four cables, 'ancl the cInItt; 
- Lost two anchors, four cabla. 
• LOIt three UlChan and cabl ... and broke her t.illcr. , 

{""* two mchen, two cablet, and tbe .all bower ... 
• aa'l'iceahlc; carried away the jibb.boom •. sprit-ail ... 
. fard, and 16 foot of the: knee of the: head. a.nd 'prun, 

tlle bo"'tprit. 
• Lost tWO anehoff and three cab)n. . 

LOll two anchors and three cable .. 
- LOll ooe anchor and cable. 
- Lost onc anchor, one c~ble and half. 
- LVlt onc Inchor and tbre:c cables. 

Loat her longboat. 
• Lost onc anchor, olle table and h.ut; a.ndherltlllgbdat • 
• Lost ene anchor anll cable. 
- LOIt two anchon and thne cable .. 
- LOIt three anchon, lour ~ables. aad her loarboat,. 
- LOIt wee &l1chon ;u;;1Jollt cihl,,. 
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"L IDI'I'O«., 

IT is with pleuure· I ecmgratulace yott OIl that· uaefulo anel my 
..Illable work, the Naval Chronic:le, which at length. ha made it. 
'ppearanee in this qlUrttr °of tbe world; ad 1. can ..are you. -la .. 
met with uniYenallidalitatioll brcbe o5ccn a.·oar mui.ne......u:e, .. 
..at at aD c:lauc, C:ORa«kcI with· it. 0 A work of that natan: had lonl 
bc!en "nud. ·tG ~rd the lbIDy.gallant aploits wlW:h have in, timca 
past., l1li. COfttioueto adorn Jour'Navy, ad with a wdl-~ 
""cnhat our'. may imitate!, aad cyer aCt ia gnity with it, I bave trail" 
alitted for your iDscrtion, if 1Ipp'OYed of, the Ofticial Letter .. nd 
Report of the Scc:retaryoi-the American Navy, together with the twit 
OtIicill UtRn writttn by that gallaat officer, Commodore Ta 0 xt u ., 

- . -I am. Sir,- ' 

T. -·LtIw _ Repm o.f.tM S«nIary- DJ lhe Nfl'fIJ. 

Na't., Drparlmmt, zOIh March, .. 800. 
m obedirnce to the order of the House of Representatives of the 

United Statel. ohhe eighteenth inst. the Secretary of .the Navy haa 
. the: honour to lay before the House, a copy of Capt3in Truxtun' •. 

letter of the third of February. tognher with a copy of the extraCl 
'from his journal, nfcrred to in the said letter, detailing the particular. 
of the cagagement between the Constellation under his command. 
and an heavy French Ship, mounting. as he supposcd, 54 guns.' 

The Secretary h .. received a numb~ of Inten, too volllminous tq 
trouble: the House with, of data both prior and subsequent to' the 
'aaton, which I~avc no doubt OD his mind that the Fnmch Ship, so 
gallantly defended against the bravery and superior ~ill of Captain 
'Truxtun, is the same that arri,ed at Guadalcupe from France. ill 
the month of December la,t, c:alJcd La Vengeance, mounting So gUIII 
-er upward .. 

In confirmation of this opinion, the Secrnary takes the liberty of 
atating the substance of lettcn received from Captain Baker, of the 
Delaware sloop of war, from B. H. PhiDips, Esq. American Consul 
at Curracoa, and from D. M. ClarksoD, Esq. Navy Agent at St. 
Kitt .. 

Captain Baker. in a letter -dated Curracoa, eighth of ,Fe"ruary. 
mention. that a French Ship. called La Vengeance, of Sf gun., hid 
IcftGuadaloupe OD her mUlD to France, about the first of Februarr ; 
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had a very ee~ aaiOD with the ConeteDation the foUowing nig~ 
and arrived at CUrracGaon the tisth, in a JIIOIt ihatteRd condition. 
that he undmtood the bad 10lt one hundred aod forty mea in the 
.aieD, and whIn ahc cecapcd hum the Coottdlatioa, had eiglat feet 
water in her hold. 
. Mr. Phillipe, in a letter dated Cumcoa, ninth or February. to the 
Secntary of State. annouoces the , .... ival the~ of the French Ship. 
La Vengeance, of S" guas. bound frolD Gaadaloupe to France. witlt 
a valuable cargo, and a large mm of specie, in a very clietrcllC4 .it ... 
ation, having 10lt one hundred and &ixty men. killed and wounded, 
aDd her masta and rigging nearly aD WiGt away in aD enga&e1DCllt 01 
i'lL" hours, within pistol abot, with the Conatel1atiOli. 

Mr. CIIlUon, at St. Kitts, in a letter dated .ia:teenth of February. 
ltatn, " We arc certain Captain Truxtuo', gaDant aaion ... fought 
with La Vengeance. a F,ench man of war of H guna. aDd 6vc hWl
drcd picked meD, from Guadaloupe to France." 

As to the condu8 of any particular officer. or other penon Oil 

board the CoolteDatioo, the Stcretary ha. no informalion, except 
wbat'i. to be found iD the -eommudicatioas from Captain Truxtuo, 
by which, but stiU more by the result of thit heroic aaion, it appears 
ibat aD the ~fficers and men 00 board the Coastc:llation must haTe 
Dobly performed their duty. 

The praise of having pursued, {or many hours, a Ship knOWD to be 
of force 10 greatly superior to hi. own, to bring her to aaion, and 
~f condu8ing that atiion with 80 much skiU aB to compensate for hi, 
great inferiority of force, belongs exclusively to their gallant com ... 
mander. 

It cannot be necelBlry for the Secretary to add to the euJogiulII 
bestowed by Captain TruxtllD on tbe brave young Midahiplllaa. 
James Jams, who gloriously preferred certain death, to an abandon
ment of hiB pOIt. 

All "Aich i. rcspea£ully submitted. 

!Tk H.".",Mk '" Spnlw of 
'" H_ if Rtp" ... tuiwl ..t till Ut';l" 8l1li". -

BJtNJAI'v1IN STODDE:R.T, 
5eC1'CClrJ' ot the Navy-

CO/1 of 11 Lttler frDm Captlli" THOMAS TIlUXTUlf, ID the Stcmar, 
of the N,,·1.1. 

Unit,J Slalu' Ship Co~ttlllllU., 
Slit. aI Bt4, Pd. 3, 1800 .. 

I HAD the honour to addreaa you tbe day after my arrival at 
.S&. Chriatopbcr'., the twenty.firit ult. u per copy annexed; after 
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which I made every exertion in my power to get the squadron, u 
well as my own Ship to sea, in the shortest time pOIIsible; and gave ' 
.D the cOl'lllll8Ddera of the different veaaels orders, to cruise aepa,ately, 
in certain.situations,agtleably to the copies incloacd. 

On the thirtieth, I left St. Christophe';. with the Conltellation in 
exedleat tr~ for ",iling, aod stood tlJ windward, in order to occupy 
the station I had allotted for myself, before the road of the.enemy, at 
.Guadaloupe, where I was informed a very large and heavy frigate, "f 
upwatda of SO gune, was tbe,n laying; and, early on the next day I fe~ 
in with L'ln8urg~n~, ~ptain Murray, and the prize brig, Conq~t 
"f .Italy" that had been fitted out to cruise with him in those scas. 
.After ~ short interview with Cap;ain Murray, I requested him to pr~ 
cecd to St. CIJristopher'8- without 1085 of time, and call on our agent 
~, M,. Clukson. for letters that I had lodged for him, which 
~ted out.his further dC8~j)n. On QUI' parting. he ~ediatdy 
made sail to leeward, and I eontinued plying to windward. At half 
paslj.SClCll A. M. of the followiug day, I discovered a sail to the S. E. 
to which I gavc chace; anI!. for the further particulars of that. chaae, 
~ Plc aaion after it, I muat beg leave to refer you to the extratU 
from my journal, which is also incloaed, 811 being the beat mode of ex
hib~ting a just, fair, ao4 candid account of all our transaaion8 in the 
late business, which has ended in the complete dismantlement of the 
COPlldlatioD, though, I trust, to t~ high reputation of the Americall 
eag. 

I have just feU in with the Enterprizr, Lieutenant Shaw, returning 
• from Curracoa, .who I scnd off to you with my dispatches, and I shall 
be obliged, by your scnding him again to me at Port Royal, Jamaica, 
.. early as possible; as I shalll1c: impatient to,hear fro.~ you, especially 
.. we are DOW in want of every thing, being a mere wreck. 

If I had met Cap~ Morris, of the Adams, I should have taken 
the ~ommand of that Ship, and kept the station to windw;u:d, leaving 
him in charge of the Constellation, to be refitted at Jamaica; but I 
bave not bceu 80 fortunate. 

I have the honour to be, 

With great respett and esteem, 

Your very obedient humble servant, 

(Biped) THOMAS TRUX. TUN.· 

u. S--,.;u Bnrje_u. SlorItkrl, Elf. 

s-.r,~1IH N""" Pbd".Jpia. 

tIIJol. IV. 
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.A Cirwnutantial A(Coulll of the E"gllgmtelll !JdVltm the United Stato 
Frigate Constellation, of 38 G""I, 1IIUl" French NtIIiouI Frigate, 
of 54 GUIU, 011 the lit February, 1800; "*" fl'Pl CortUIUIf!q" 
TavxTu,,'S :Journal, •• 

SlIhmJ." III F.,.".". 1800. 
AT haJf put sevCD A. M. the road of Basscterre, GuadaIoupe, 

bearing cast, five leagues distance, saw a sail in the S. E. standing to 
the westward, which from her aituation, I at first took" for a large 
Ship from Martinico, and hoisted English colours, on giving chace, 
by way of inducement for heT to come down and apeaJr. mc, which 
would have saved a long chace to leeward of my intcnded cruising 
ground; but finding she did not attempt to alter heT course, I ex
amined her more attentively as we approached her, and discovered her 
to be a heavy French frigate, mounting at least 54 guns; I imme
diately gave orders for the yards to be slung With chains, top-sail 
sheets, &c. stoppered, and the Ship cleared ready for -aion, and 
hauled down the English colours. At noon the wind became light, 
and I observed the chace that we had before bccn gaining fast on, 
held way with us; but I was dl'termined to continue the pursuit, 
though the running to leeward, I was convinced, would be attended 
,with many serious disadvantages, especially if the 'objed of my wishe. 
was not gratified. 

Surtt/a)" "J F,hrua". At one P. M. the wind being somewhat 
frt:~her than the noon preceding, and an appearance of ita continuance, 
our prospe8 of bringing the enemy to -aion began to brighten, as I 
perceived we were coming lip with the chace fast, and every inch of 
canvas being set that could be of service, except the bag reefs, which 
I kept in the top sails, in case of the enemy finding an escape from 
our thunder intpratlicable, should haul on a wind, and give: U8 fair 
battle; but this did not pro'Ve to be her commander's intention: I 
however got within hail of him, at eight P. M. 'hoisted our ensign, 
and had the candles in the battle lanthorns all lighted, and was in the 
lee gangway ready to speak him, and to demand the surrender of hi. 
Ship to the United States of America, when at that instant he com
menced a fire from his stem and quarter guos, dire8cd at our rigging 
and spars. No parley being then necell8ary, I sent my principal Aid. 
tie-camp, Mr. Vandyke, to the different officers commanding divisions 
on the main battery, to repeat 8tri81y my olders before given, not to 
throwaway a single charge of powder and shot, but to take good aim, 
and to fire dire81y into the hull of the enemy, and load principally 
with two round shot. and now 'and then with a rouncl abot and a 
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IbUld of grape, Bec. to encourage the men at their quartets, and to 
C8U1e, or auft"er no noise or confusion whatever, but to load and fire 
as fast as poeaible, when it could be done with certain ef£«l. 

Theae orders being given, in a few momentl I gained a position OD 

hi, weather quarter, that enabled us to return deaually his wute; 
and thus as c~. and as sharp an aaion as ever was fought between 
two frigatcs, commenced. and con~inued until within a few minutCll 
of one A. M. when the enemy's fire was compJetely silenced. and he 
'Was again lIheering off. It was at this moment that I considered him 
as my prize, and was trimming in the best manner I could. my much 
shattered sails. when I found the main-mast was totally un8upported 
with rigging. every shroud.. being shot away, and some of them ill 
many places 80 as to render stoppen uaeleaa, which in raa could nol 
be applied with efFea; I then gave orden for all the men to be sent 
up from the gun deck. to endeavour to sccUre the mast, in order that 
we might get alongside of the enemy again as soon as possible; but 
every dort was in vain, for it went over the side in a few minutes 
after, and' carried with it the topmen, among whom was an amiable 
young gentleman. who commanded the main top, Mr. James Jarvi .. -
.on of James Jarvis, Esq. of New York.. This young gentleman, it 
Hems. was apprized of his danger by an old seaman, but he had already 
10 much the principle of ID officer ingrafted on his mind, not to leave 
hi, quarteR, that he replied, if the mast went. they must go with it, 
which was the case. aDd only one' of them were saved. I regret much 
his loss, as a promising young ofliccr, and amiable young man, as well 
as on account of a long intimacy that has subsisted between his father 
and myself, but have great aatisfaaion in finding, that I have lost no 
other, and only two or three were slightly wounded, out of thirty.nine 
of the crew, killed and wounded, fourteen of the former, and twenty
five of the latter. Aa aeon as the main mast went, every effort was 
made to clear the wreck. from the Ship aa soon as pOIISible, which waa 
deaed in about an hour; and as her security was then the great ob
jea, it being impossible to punue the enemy, 1 immediately bore away 
for Jamaica, for repairs, Bee. finding it impraCticable to reach a 
frieDdly port ill any of the i.lands to windward. 

I should be wanting in common justice, was I to omit here to 
journalize the steady attention to order, and the great exertion and 
bravery ,hewn by all my officers, seamen, and marinc:s in this a~bon, 
many of whom I had lufliciently tIled before on a similar occasion. 
(the capture of the Inaurgcnte), and all thc:ir names are recorde:d in 
the muster-roll I scnt to the Secretary of the: Navy, dated the nine
teenPl of pecembel" last, signed by my.lelf. 

(:!iiDCd) THOMAS TRUXTUN. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL ANECDO'TES OF 

NA V AL OFFICERS 
WHO HAVE HITHEaTO PASI&D NEAaLY UNNOTiCED .... ItIlTOaIA'JI'~ 

ne follo'Win:s Account of Lord CLI NTON, some time Lord Hig/J .Admiral 
of England, ;1 talen from the elegant ColleBion of Biographical erraBt 
'Writtm hy EDMUND LODGE, Esq. ~ancalter Htraltl, anti F. S. 4. 
and illustrated hy BUTOLOZZI'S exquisite ImitatiOfU of Portraits iy 
Ho LB El". in his M aju/J's ColltBion. We may prohah/y he,.,after pr,
unt our readers 'With lome IIIore extraBI rel"live to Naval Biogra
graphy, from that luperb puh/ication, as t~e 'Utr] high price of it must 
al'Ways rentltr ;t, ;n a certain measure, scarce. 

EDW ARD, Lord Clinton, was the only son of Thomu, tbe 
eighth Baron of his family. by Mary, a natural daughter to Sir 

Edward Poynings, Knight of the Garter. He was bom in 1512, 
and. at the death of his father. within &.e years after, fell in wardship 
to the crown. Educated in the court, his youth was pasaed in thOle 
magnificent and romantic amusements which distinguished the be
ginning of Henry's reign; nor was it till is# that he appeared in a 
public c:hara8:er: in that year he attended the Earl of Hertford, and 
Dudley, Lotd Lisle, in their expedition to Scotland, and is said to 
have then entered into the naval service, in cODscquence of hill inti
macy with the latter. who at that time commanded the Beet: with 
these noblemen he scoured the coasts of Scotland, and afterward. 
landed at Boulogne. which was then besieged by the King in person • 

. At the commencement of the following rdgn. he was appointed 
Admiral of the fleet which aided the Duke of Somerset's great in-up
tion into Scotland; and, owing to a singular circumstance, is said to 
have had a considerable share in the vi8:ory at Mussellturgh, without 
quitting his Ships; for the van of the English Army having changed 
its situation, the Scots ima~ned it was flying to the flcct, and there
upon forsook the high ground on which they had been adTan
tagcously posted, and folIowing the English to the aea-side, were 
receh"ed ,vith a furious discharge of cannoa from the Shipping, whieh 
threw th(m at once into irrecoverable disorder. Soon after this pc
ried, Lord CIinton was constituted GOTemor of Boulogne; and at hia 
retum from thence. after the peace of I HO, was appointed of the 
King's Privy Chambc::r, .Lord Admiral of England for life, and a 
Knight of the Garter: to the~e dignities were added grants of estates 
to a very con&idcrablc value. In IS S r he represented his royal master 
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at Paris, as godfather to the third son of France, afterward Henry Ill. 
He negotiated at the same time the treaty of marriage intended 
between Edward VI. and Elizabeth, daughter of Henry H. of France, 
and brougbt bome with him the instrument of its ratification. 

Bclward died soon after the commencement of tbis ftllbaay; and 
Lord Clinton. having recommended himself to the favour of that 
Princc's successor. by his early expresaions of attachment to her title, 
was sent in 15 S4t with some others of the loyal nobility, against Sir 
Thomas Wyat. In the autumn of the next year he carried the Order 
of the Garter to Emmanue1, Duke of Saxony; and in I SS7. bad a 
principal command in the English Army at ~he siege of St. ~intoD. 
On the thirteenth of February. I SSS, O. S. hi. patent of Lord Ad. 
miral was renewed; and on the twelfth of April fonowing. he was 
appointed Commander in Chief, both by sea and land, of the forces 
then Rnt against France and Scotland. Elizabeth continued him ia 
the post of Admiral, chose him of her Privy Council, appointed him 
a colDJllilllriOlJer to examine Murray's charges against the Q..ueen of 
S~ts, and joined him to the Earl of Warwick in the command of 
the Arm.,. sent in 1569 against the rebellious Earls of Northumberland 
and Westmoreland. On the fourth of May, 1572, he was advanced 
to the title of Earl of Lincoln; in the next year was a commissioner 
for the trial of the Duke of Norfolk; and in J 5 74, went Ambassador 
to France, to ratify the treaty of Blois. His last public service was 
in the iildfcdual negotiation for a marriage between Elizabeth and 
the Duke of Anjou. He died on the sixteenth of January, 158+, 
O. S. and was buried in St. Gcorge's Chapel, Windsor. under • 
superb monument of alabaster aud porphyry, which bas lately beell 
repaired with great nicety, by order of his descendant, the present 
Duke of Newcastle. 

He was three times married: fint, to Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
John Blount. and widow to Gilbert, Lord Palboys. By this lady, 
who had formerly admitted the caress". of Henry VIII. he had three 
daughters; Bridget, married to Robert Dymock. of ScriYelsby, ill 
Lincolnshire ; Catbctine. to William Lord Borough; and Margaret, 
to Charles Lord WiDoughby. of Parkam. By his s(cond wife. 
Unula, daughter to Edwlp'd Lord Stourtor{, he had three Bons; 
Henry, who succeeded him; Edward and Thomas; and two daugh.. 
ten; Anne, wife of WiIliam Ayscough, of Kelsay, in Lincolnshire; 
and Franccs. of Giles Burges, Lord Chandog. He married. thirdly, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Gcrald Fitzgerald, Earl of Kildare. who di~ 
without iuue. 
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N AV AL' LITERATURE. 

An Elloy on Ft'f)~rs, 'fJ}h~rein their Th~oretie Genera, Speciel, allt! variflfll 
Denominations, are,fr"m 06u""l1Iion a"t! ElICperience for Thir/y Tears 
i"Euro}e, Afriea, aM America, and 011 the j,"ermea;ate Seas, ret!ueetl 
antler/heir ,hara8eristic Gtnus, Fehrile Inft8iOtJ; ant! the Curt elta
Mshet! by Philosophical Intlullion. By ROBUT ROBIR. TSOl', M. D. 
Physician to the Royal Hospital, Greenwich. Olla·vo. z86 Pagu. 
Ss. 1790 • G. G. J. an' J. Robinson. 

(Concluded (IOID page 60.) 

I N the course of the work the ingenious author dc:ac:nDea at some 
length, the means of detecting febrile infeClion, and distinguish

ing it from other diacaICS. 
J. When ODe, or more (says the Doctor) in a family, or in any 

large socitty, wbt:tber ac:hool, college, university, religiou. acmiuary. re
giment. on board of Ship, or elacwhere, complain of fever--aucl whe
ther the symptoms are le" or more ac:vere-pn:clude .not the necessity 
of inquiring, with an poaaible strictness, if they have been ac:eing, or 
iD compar.y with sidt. or ip any part where sick have beep; or with 
people who have been visitiPg or attending sick; or if they have wora 
aick people's clothes; or if they have lain in bed dotha or becU 
which the sick lay in I Should the answer he in the ailirmatiYe, there 
.ill he po fCUOQ to doubt of their being infected; and suitable 
methods to render it as mild u possible, and to prevent it from spread
ing, cannot he too speedily adopted. . Should the answer be in the 
negative, the circumstances previoUl to their being taken ill, both. 
to temperance and exercilC, season and climate; Bec. are to be dili
gently inquired into, and the symptoms about the sick atteotiv:cly 
considered, as well as the patient's constitution. 

:a. To the experieQced and diac:trning practitioner. the state of the 
countenance exhibits the mOlt certain diagnostic and i.variable pa
thognomonic symptom of the degree of vimlence of the infection, 
which become. almost hourly more and more ob,ioul; and the more 
obviously it is diseiOCd, the greater danger the patient ia in. There
is a j~ ne sai'quoi in it, expressing more discaac: thaD the patient ge
nerally complains of, or can be con'9C}'ed ill wards. To Say the 
countenance is either greatly dejected or depreSsed, is not enough ; 
much. ,more is discernible to a person who reads it carefully; much 
more at least i6 obvious to a person who i, weU acquainted with febrik 
iafcctiop,. ' 

I 
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. 3. lligoun, or chilliness, succeeded by heat, in a less or greater 
, degree, and for a short' or longer duration, are generally the harbin. 
gers of fever. 

40 The head is afl'eded almost invariably with some degree of pain, 
"heaviness, or confllsion. 

s. Retching, less or more, or sickness at stomach, seldom £ails to 
accompany the chillincss. 

6. Universal pains, or as the sick express themselves, poitu IliJ D'IItr 

them, or 'llJatulning pains, or poiru i" all their "OMI, or in their joints, 11111 
II/¥c;alJ.y in tlH small of their !Jael, are very early concomitants of febriJe 
infedion. 

7. Debility ~nd lassitude are less or more complained of from the 
moment they are first seized. 

These are the symptoms chiefly complained of at fint by the sick; 
and according to their mildneas or vehemence, shew the degree of viru
lence of the infedion; and therefore I term them diagnostic, or pt. 
thognomonic. It is true, many other symptoms often accompany 
fever from its commencement; but as they are rather esceptions from 
the primitive symptoms, 1 omit them hue, and beg'leave to repeat, 

That whCDC!vcr men on board of a Sbip. or ill a regiment, or in any 
society or family. faD down. and complain of being aeized with rigours. 
or .chillincJS, or alternate chills or heats, head.achs, heaviness or 'con
fusioD 0.£ the head. aickneas at stomach, or retching. univerul pains, or 
as the ~k cxpreas themselves, pains all O'Wr t_, or pa1ru Ut:.ii ,heir 
J.u~·or j.uus, t~t, in ~heir IWIII and !Jael/, and with len or more 
debility; and if their countenance is at the same time obviously dis. 
tued, whatever the other symptoms accompanying these are, I can, from 
aperience, asaun: the reader that a most virulent infedion is present. 

If it i. further obaened in the course of tl~e fever, that they who 
attend, or have communication with the sick, .re seized with similar 
symptoms; and if the sick, after arriving at a convalescent atate, are 
not only very long in recovering perfe8ly, but are found liable, from 
the slightest cause, to relapse, they must have very little discernment, 
who doubt of there being a mOlt virulent infcttiun present. -

To this succeeds a synoptical.iew of the Doaor'. own observations 
made in the course of thirty years pra8ice on Shipboard, from the 
year '7 S5). to the year I 789. A eeries of very judicious remarks on 
the remote causea of febrile infeaion; the general, as well as parti~ular 
aft"edions attendant on the disease; a statement of symptoms tCi-QU. 
nating falsely; prognostics, &c. After all which i. added instruc
tiODI for the proper mode of treatment and cure. 

Sick or wcH (saYI the Dod:or), our very existence depends on 
air; unless, therefore, the, greateat attention is paid to it, the iDOll 
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:fudicious praaicc, in other reipe&, is rendered not only metreaual, 
but the health. and even th~ livcs of the mediw profcsaors, arc greatIJ 
endangered. All possible means ought to be constantly ueed to render 
it as pure and ealutary a8 the situation and circumstanccs of the sick 
will admit. Various are the means which authors have recommellded 
.r "this- pUrpose, either to be burnt, fumigated, 01' evaporated, in' the 
chambers or apartments of the sick, in wards of hospitals, 1lnd in the 
-.ick births on board of Ships; all of which may be more er less use
ful; but as I have already mentioned them en board of difFaeot Ships, 
I shall refer the reader to the Observatiooaon Jail, HOSl'ital, ;mcI 
Ship Fev~r. 

The sick are to be got 'Up every day,-at leait once, if po88ible, and 
to be kept out of bed aa long as prudence will admit, to aDow time 
to air their beds and bedding, either in the 8un, or-At fires. 'When 
they ar~ 80 weak that they cannot -act up, they should be mnoyed 
~ther into another bed, or upon a couch of lome 80rt, thattheir beds 
and bedding may be aired. I 110t only have had the bedl andbedding 
aired as often as possible, but I have had two seta of· lIOine'patienti
beda and -bedding destroyed before they recovered.. Provided propci
care is taken in doing it, and when the circumstances of the sick tWill 
admit, lIeither the cbambct'8, the beds and bedding, 'DOl' the lintn of 
the sick, tan be too. often aired or changed. 

When the livC8 of valuable r.ubjeeu are in danger, expcncca or trouble 
bear no competition with the, consideration of prcscning them. 

- , 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XXXIX. 

T HE encounter between the Dutch fleet, under the orders of 
Admiral De Winter, and that of Great Britain, commandtd 

by Adam, now Lord Viscount Dunean, which took place off Cam
perdown on die eleventh of October, 1797. The particular period 
which it represents of the action. is about four o'clock in the after. 
nOOR, not long before the contest ceased. The flag Ship of Admiral 
De Winter, which was the last of the enemy that surrendered. is seen 
nearly in the ctntre, returning the fire of the Venerable very feebly; 
.hile the Hercules, a Dutch Ship of 64 guns, on fire abaft, is dri~
jng across the bowa of both those Ships. On the right hand aI'e 

ICen, in the back-ground, some of the enemy's Ships which had then 
aurl'C'ndered; and on the left is the Monarch, together with her prize 
the JupitC!'. 

The British Beet consisted of sixtten Ships of the line; the ene
my's of the same number; the latter were superior in the number of 
guns, the former in men. Nine Ships of the line and two fiigatea 
belonging to the enemy surrendered. 
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ELEGT 
TO THII .aMOa Y or 

GEORGE W. A. COURTENAY, ESO,.: 
CAPTAIN or HlI MAJESTY'S SHIP THE BO.TON, 

'WBO ,a"L AT saA IN AN IINGAGaalll~T WITH THE ,aaNCB 'HI. 
A •• U.CADII, AUGUST I, 1793. 

W HEN daring valour meets an early I:..icr, 
Who c:ao refuse the tribute of a tear? 

When gentle virtues grace the young and brave, 
We melt with pity o'er th' untimely grave. 
Midst all the praisea honour could attain. 
Courtenay. for you I pour the plaintive str,lin: 
Too lOOn, alas! you fell in manhood's bloom, 
And British sailors bend around your tomb ; 
With you their ardour fled, their hopes expir'd. 
Your kindneaa won them. and your courage fir'd 11 : 

No aervile prcaa disgrac'd your gallant crew; 
Freely they came. to fight, to bleed with you: 
Around you throng'd a firm intrepid corps. 
The native guard of Albion's sea-girt shore. 

When Rodner's geniuI forc'd the Gamc line. 
In Vic\'ry's van he saw you early shine; 
When haughty France, leagu'd with imperious Spain, 
Struck to his flag, and own'Q Britannia's reign, 
He fondly mark'd you with a father's eyes. 
And saw in you his noble spirit rise; 
While Glory's path he pointed to your view, 
That brilliant path you 88W himself purau.: : 
This proud incentive, to your latest breath, 
Kindled'the lame that brightly glcam'd in death. 

• Cl AlIout an hour and a balE after the a&!lion commented. a fifteen pouncl 
Wt from the enemy .truc'" one oE the Boatswain's hammock stantion~ and 
broke a piece off; the abot passed through the Marine officer'. (Mr. Butler) 
breaa, and the piece of iron .~ntion struck Captain Courtenay lletwcen the 
Ihoulden: they both fell at the same' instant. At the monlcnt they were 
8tl"uc .... they were singing' Rule Britannia' to the Ship's company- ACter this 
fatal accident, it wa. with much difficulty that they could be kept to their 
'luarten. The fint Lieutenant was ohligc;d to come on deck, wounded a. he 
..,a .. and fight the Shil'."-.Elrt'oIa -.l- LAlt.r f"'" _11 0jic<, of tlu J1~/t~n •. 

taol.lV. ' t 
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Ala! what words, what numbers can impart, 
A balm to BOOth a widow'd mother's heart ? 
While dark Despair on h~r pale ch~k appears, 
And grief itself the mem'ry endears : 
No more she hopes, in smileg of welcome drest, 
To clasp a hUlbaod to her faithful breast; 
No more, array'd in Beauty's winning chamilf 
To ,peak her joy, and fold him in ber arms; 
And bid her anxious throbbing ,fears to ce ... , 
Blest in hi, love and sweet domestic peace. 
Delusi,e Fancy still the scene pursucs, 
Tho' atill the scene your piercing grief renews, 
While ad Rememb'rance paints the blissful time. 
When first you met in India's Sow'ry clime It ; 
When the wann Lover, in the glow of youth, 
Breath'd the Soft sigh, and vow'd eternal truth: 
For you his pasaion still increas'd thro'life
The beauteous maid was blended in the wife. 
Ev'n when hie orphans meet your fond embrace, 
You see bis image in each blooming face. 
How gladaome once on his return you Sew, 
To point the lIemhlant feature to his view, 
As round his knees they clung, and sweetly strove 
TO,lisp their joy in balf.form'd words of love! 
They smile, unconscious of the fatal blow, 
Or onIy weep to see your sorrows fiuw. 
Your heart.fc:lt plaints a gen'roUl Nation hears, 
Adopt. your Babes with sympathetic teara: 
Their Father'8 deeds her Naval Trophies grace, 
And throw a splendour round his infant race; 
With tearful pride in future days they'll tell 
How in his country's cause he greatly fdl; 
And pleas'd they'll say, the Bard who chants his praiae 
From friendship, kindred, pour'd these plaintive lays. 

A Parent's woe new streams of grief supplies t, 
While hopeless 80rrO\V dims her aching eyes; . 
Dear to her,soul, she weeps a gallant son, 
Too soon, ala$! hi~ course of glory run ; 

• ClIptain Courtrnay married I daughter or the late General O,le'., at 
M_aA, in the year 1,86. 

t l.e"7 ]ane Courteaay, tilter to the late Bul of Bute. 
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_ ThOle a~a orbs her ~rling view no more, 
And the ~t ~har!n of ebbing life is o'er: 
l;Jia .ire fCftJ"d, now lunk to endless rest, 
No longer shares the pangs that rend her breast: 
.. 0 spare her sighs!" with fauk~ring voice he: cry'd. 
Whco gco'roQl Love onc parting look deny'd *. 
Can melting strains a lenient balm impart, 
To ease: the anguish of a bleeding heart? 
Can flowing "c:nc: a poignant grief c:rasc:, 
Or chase: th~ gloom that clouds ~ 11l0ther's r~ 1 
Vainly th~ MilK her soothing art employs; 
With 80w· ... she OQly ,trewI our faded joy .. 
Tho' your brave: Sooa cxpir'd in manqood's bloom, 
In Britain's cauae: they met an e:nvy'd ctoom ; 
W:i1h pride you saw them emulotU of fame. 
1"0 prot'C their title to a splendid na!ne ; 
That shines, like your's, rCllown'd tbro' many an age. 
Dc:ming lustre from q.' historic page~ 
Fainalo,¥,'slllee4your Conway toil'd to gaint. 
His distant tomb adorn. St, Lucia's plain: 
Round th~rlQ,'d chief the hardy "ele,.ns ~urn. 
A$ld scatter laurc~ o'er his sacred UT$!. 

For you Religion yields consoling peace. 
And points to realms, where aD a/fli8ions cease ; 
The good no more at prosperous vice repine, 
And kiaclred spirits meet in bli88 diyine: 
'fIu:re, faith Gdestial bid, her man~ion p~. 
And 8Oul. immortal claim congenial skies. 
Yet for your lateat hope the tear will 80w, 
Who fell, when conqUl'ftt hoy(r'd o'er his prow I 
Dearer each day hi. BOcial mClits rolC, 
"nd spread the charm that sympathy bestows l 

• Alluding to a pinicular C\rculI\ltance in which Mr. Coartenay .JaeWc40 
grut Conitude aDd teDdenie~1 at tbe moment of his death. 

t CaptaiD CODway Councn.1Y, of the fifteenth cc:gilUcnt, aeneel duriDr the 
whole .... merican war, ill the bruDt of ncry aaiOD, and di.tmpelled hiincJf 
by hie spirit aDd abilitie.. He wa. elteemed and. beloved lIotb by tbe oliCen 
and printes of the co...,.. He was prelCDt at the attack of St. LlIcia, anc! wa. 
afterwardt !!Cot OD a particular Kt'fice, witb a Bar of truce to Maniaito, ~ 
,,~eral (DOW Sir Will~) Mcadow.. Captaill Co1JfteDay died 100II after. 
wardt, OD his return to ~t. Lucia, 'univcnally ~ted. He ~ad '\le boaoor of 
~ W~ Meadows', fri~lId:;hip and cltce~DolUibcr cllloSilllD can be ~ 
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For hewaa ven'd in every pleasing art, 
That native sweetness lends th' untutor'd heart. 
From him, distre88 still drew the pitying ~ar. 
~nd friendship found him zealous and sincere : 
With innate virtues rich from Nature's mine, 
The vivid stamp confeBB'd her hand divine. . 

Oft have I seen the master passion rUe, 
Light up his frame, and sparkle in his eyea, 
As round him Honour threw her brightest beam, 
When Albion's triumphs were the glorious, theme. 
Her foes alone provok'd his generous ire, 
Then sudden burst the patriotic fire; 
Through his bold crew th' elearic fervour darts. 
Shoots thro' each breast, and warms their dauntleea hearts. 
Firm at hi. side with ardent hope they glow, 
And aafety scorn, when commerce dreads a foe: 
Hence with exulting glance and proud disdain, 
He crouds each sail, and tempts the western main; 
Heroic skill to Gallia's sons displays, 
Who hail his name, and <-TOwn his f.dl with prdise ; 
• Ev'n to the last his gallant band he fires, ' 
Eaults iD England's glbry, and ellpircst • 

• VARIATION. 

For England·! glory every dan~er braves, 
And hit 1~lt word_" Britanma rules the waves." 

t EKfratl of tI LtU.r fr •• his E" .. lle.7ry, Mr. Ha.",."I, hi, Maj#!/J' JIi.wcr 
PI.";fHtIndia,, I. 11.. U"ihtl81a1,s of A .. ,,;ra, t. C. 8. Cnr/,,,,,,, Elf. 

I. I cannot content myself with merely transmittinJ to you an est:raI!l of a 
letter I have received from Mr. Edward., (fint Lleiltcllant of the Boston) 
which contains an account of your brother's death, bccause konccive it incum
beDt on me further to add my testimony of the zeal for the .ervice of his country 
which Captain Courtenay manife.red in thie last action of hi. life. BeiDg 
cm the Newfoundland .tation, and learning that a French frigate (the Ambu$oo 
c:acle, of 36 gum) had for lome time guatl), harra,scd the commerce of hi. Ma
jeety'. tubjlla. in thOle aea>, Capt;>in Courtcnay immediately detemliDe4 
(theugh it wa. not within the .tricllioc of hi. duty) 10 proceed to the American 
COolstl, engage the French friJtate, and repress her depredation.. In the per
r_anee of this duty he 10lt hi. life: but hi. ellertion., though un.ucceuful, 
lIaft been such, 8S to merit the gratitude of every llritllh subject interetted iD 
the protection of the commerce of hi. fellow citizens, or the glory of hi. coun
"'" It may perhaps be some consolation to' you, Sir, to learn that the ability 
ad gallantry which your late brother displayed durlDg tbe occasion, have bccq 
acknowlc:dged by the enemr." . . 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, 
AND USEFUL NAVAL PRO)ECTS. 

,-0 'IBll BDI'l"OJ!. 0, 'I!lB N4r41, ClIIlONICLB. 

In. EDITOR, 

As a constant read~r of your Naval Chronicl~, and ail 
. . admirer of the plan on which it is coilduCUd, I cannot 

but expre88 my satisfaction at the sentiments of approbatiGIa 
with. which I have heard it spoken of by those whose expe
rienced judgment in matters which relate tn naval subjefu, 
invests them with the right of criticising. and the ability to 
render it of weight and influence with othCl'll. 

Should the publication of the inclosed scheme for improving 
the NAVAL SIGNAL BALLS prove' beneficial. you will Cl!joy 
the satisfaaion of aiding the service, added to that of obliging 
a colTf:spondent.-I remain, Bee. • 

/. ..... , J.r, 11. ' J. E. C. 

IT frequently happens tbat improvements of use and importance 
~e but'carelessly adopted, and Boon intirely disregarded, owing to the 
imperfect state in which the original idea is first introduced into 
public notice, and afterwards reduce!! to practice. 

The external regularity and good management of our fleets, are 
strongly conne&d with the exercise of the pment naval signals, 
they are the only organs by which our moat skilful Commanders can 
commu.,icate to their Ships such movements as the various prevailing 
C:Ucumstances are continually rendering necessary. or advantageous. 
The national COacenl therefore' evidently attaching to any useful in
lVC:ntion of this nature, should act as a polVerful stimulus, and' a con
tinual incentive, towards carrying it zealously, and as far as possible, 
effectually into execution. 

Much admiration is due to the exceUent order and perspicuity 
.displayed in our present code of signals, which does credit to the pro
fellloional abilities of its authors; yet the recent contrivance of balls, 
to be used in hazy weather as a substitute for the usual numerary 
ftags, appears to be open to an improvement which will obviate the 
strongeatobjeCiion against them-an improvement easy to be adopted 
J>y rendering them more portable. and of leas weight. 

Should this be effefled without diminishing their strength, it i. 
probable that they will come ioto more constant use, and establisb a 
source qf ~o~municatioD durin& that hazy cbam~eI weather, whit" 

, 
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pbscurea and renders the colours of our ordinary signals ~ i~ 
~nd often unintelligible, at a 8D18lI distan~. 

It ia with a yiew to establish this benefit more fi~ly, that I tako 
~e liberty of making public a simple contrivance of thie natu~. -
1Vhich, aB the ma~ are neithrr expensive, nor dilicult to be pro
c;urcd, will be conaidered, I presulDe, at least worthy of the experiment. 

In the first place, if these balls are very large, there will be -a ~anp 
~f the hawlyarda giving war. ~wing to their weight, and the inerea.cd 
power of the ~nd P!1 their surfaces; yet they should be pf a aize to 
be sufficienfly ~o~spicuoU8 at a distance; anc} a diaMeter of ilbout four 
feet is apl?r?v~4 ¥. the most eligible qtedium. 

~~ pur~uance of this, I would provide seven Qr eight pieces of corn. 
ron ~qin rattan, each six feet in length, also an iron ring about two 
Inches in diameter, roun~ which seven or eight small rings should be 
,Itrong, having attached to each a kind of ferrule, or cap, to admit onc 
~n~ of e!cll piece of rattan, \Vho~ ot~er e!ld~ a~e to turn in the ~ 
wanner upo~ another large fing similar to the first.' . , 

But the ferrules should be ~o fi~ed to the smaller rings, that when 
the two large rings are drawn towards each other by ~an, et a line 
of communication, the rattans may be forced outwarq., and gradually 
Iwelled into the form of a globe. ' 

The two rings should be crossed each by a little tongue or bar, 
and the standing part of the communicating-line ~ing lastened to onc 
of them, should lead up through the middle of the machine, over the 
op'po8~te bar, and return back to i\& for~er place; so that by pulling 
on this leading part, the ball will be formed; and when sufficiently 
tlistended", a becket spliced into it should be hooked to a ca,tch IJI'!\d~ 
iD the bar, which will retain the frame in its spherical position-. ' 

In this distended state it should be covered with the lightest kin4 . 
m canV8$8, painted black; and when dry, it is ready tor use. If not 
wanted, by relaxing the line of com!Dunication, the canes becom7 
atraightened, and the canvass folds up like the skin or an umbrella. 
The bars of the rings at each end should be provided with spring 
hooka or beckets, to bend the hawlyards to. ' 

, I'ive or six of these ba1ls, when in their relaxed state, migbt be 
Itopped up snugly to the beams under the half decR, in the mann~r 
it is usual to do worms and sponges, where they would be at band o.~ 
any emergency; and a ~arter Master'could carry a'couple on deck 
at a time, and extend them with 'quicltness and ease. 

The weight Qf the balls will be found to be very inconsiderable, 
especially when compared with those which are constructed according 
to the c?mmon method, by fixing scveral large wooden hoops togeth7'. 

4 
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in t~n,~erie diretlions, and crossing them in different places with 
twine. I once had the curiosity to weigh a middling sized ball o( 
tltis description, and found it· to be twenty. two pounds and a halt. 
Now the small weight of cane, added to the very trifling quantity or 
icoa whiclt it mtuired to be ud in these (and which in a model I 
cauecd to be lDIIde, did not weigh above nine ouncea aYOinlupoia), will 
jUltiCy what 1 advanced concerning their )ightn~ 

A Darrow caDYUS band might be bound round them in a horizO!Ital 
direaiou, and would tend very much to their strength. should it be 
thought necessary; but there: i. no ()4:caaion for this, unJcaa the C0-
vering is either old or rotten. -NEW INVENTED DIVING MACHINE. 

AN experiment was lately tried at Rouen, upon a new invented 
• Diving Machine, called Baleau.Pouson, or Fifh.boat. This boat 

sunk of itself seven or eight times, and then rOlle of it&elf. The longest 
time it remained under water was eight minutes. The descent into 
the inside of this machine. is by an opening made in the form of a 
tunnel, which is about a demi.metre above the lurface of the water. 
When those who conduC\ed the experiment wished to descend ~ 
&her into the river, and disappear, they let down this opening, IUnk 
ntirely under the water, and lost all communication with the eJ.tel'Dal 
air. The inventors of this ingenious machine are Americans, the 
principal of whom is called Fulton. Three of them went into tIle boat . 
aDd remained durillg the .experiment. The Pref«l, and a 'fait COD

course of speC\ators were present. -THE TRANSIT. 
IN page So. an account was given of the advantages, which, accord

bag to the opinion of the ingenious Inventor, this vessel pOllSCssed: . 
since then, we have been fa,oured with hi .. reasons for giving the 
Transit her peculiar fonn, which we are happy to state have been 
verified by the vessel itlelf. , 

•• A Theory," says Admiral Chapman, in hi. elaborate Treatise 
concerning the true Method of finding the proper Area of the Sails 
for Ships of the Line. " which does Dot agree with praetice, does 
lIot deserve the name of a Theory." A charge of thi. kind Captaia 
Gowcr appears by DO mcaDslikely to incur. 

~gMtllnllI IeNling ID i/lutlrllle ""hat ought tD 6e the prDper Shape of a 
Yellef intended ID lail 'With ctluity • 

• TO me (says our author) the grand question appears to be, What 
lhape ought a certain capacity to have, that it may meet with the ICl$t· 
1Qia~c:c in ita progre .. through the water, at a given velocity? 
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• It wiD b.e necessary ~ to prove that the deeper' a movtng bod, be 
unmersed In the water, the greater resistance will it meet in propo • 
tion to the depth. This I think will appt.ar clear from the followin~ 
considerations: 

Let A, B, fig. I, be a tulJe 
open at each md, ad iDllllel"llcd 
perpendicular in water. the u~r 
edge A, being on the sutface; ad 
let C. be a IOlid cyliudric body. 
(made nicely to fit the tube, that 
water may not pass itl sides) of 

Fig. I. equ31 weight with ita bulk of 
water: to thia body let a fine: line 
be attached. to move it upwards, 
by weights hung on at E. Let UIo 

presume the body is immersed in 
the tube, its bottom being even 
with the division 16, and that 
the weight of water contained be. 
tween each division of the tube i. 
exaaly one pound, then the whole 

t------. __ .,. weight in the tube, aboyc the bot. 
tom of the body, willbe 16pouoos; t---------JI of course, before it can he moved 
upwards. a weight, or power, of 
something more than 16 pound. 
must be applied to tht'line. Ho\\,-

12, ever, fOl the sake of avoiding frac
-tions. we will admit that 16 pound. 

I:J would be sufficient: then, if the 
body has moved upwards onc divi. 
sion. one pound of water wiU be 
ddivered at the top of the tube, 
leaving but 15 pounds weight upon. 
the line: when it has moved up
wards another division, 14 pounds 
only will rest upon the line ; and 

80 on, the weight 'of water to be removed wiD gradually lessen in 
proportion as the: body rises towards the sUlface. Again, did the body 
move horizoDtally, the weight of water to be removed will frill be in 
proportion to the depth. To explain which, admit that the tubcs, F and 
G. be fixed reaangularly 10 the perpendicular tube, at the divisions 9 and 
J6 j then, were bodies moved horizontally in these tubes, the weight'of 
water abovethc:m, to be ,:cmo\'ed, would remain the same throughout 
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their motion; tlie hody in the tube F, would be continually displacing 
9 pounds of water. which is proportional to its depth; and the body 
ID the tube G, J6 pounds of water, which also is proportional t. ita 
depth. Admitting that the substance of the tuba is suff.:red to 
YIDiID, lcawiog oaly the idea of their ihapc, still the argumeal will 
bold good, for the circtunambieDt water will surely perform the dllty 
of the aolid tabu. aeither admitting the water displaced to go down. 
wards. DOr.lateralJy I Evidcotly then the body in motion, mUll: giYC 
motioD to a YOlame of water to the very suriace; and as power and 
~ Ire equal, while a body moves uniformly, it folloWl-that 
the deeper a memog body be situated. the gtuter resistance will it 
meet iD proportion to ita dtpth. 

Thia beiug admitted, let the c:maiDcapacity have. in the fint 
inItaDce, the form of a double cube, as Fig. 2. and let it have ne;p-Iy 
the epccific gratity of water, so that when immersed, and dnnro. 

Fig. z. horizontally, its upp.:r side, A H, may 
A B float even with the ~udiK:e: \vith a· I I given vclocit1- admit that the resistance 

E .• _. __ . _. _ C. 3l 00 the upper half of the/,.""t be consi. 
6 S 9 dered as three. (then since resistance ,is in 

. proportioo to the depth immersed) that 
OD the lower half will be six. making the to~ resistauce on the/", •• 
equal to Dine. 

It now remaiDl to give the capacity of Fig. 2. auch a ahapc. 
that it may meet with less resistance while, IDOving at the same velocity. 
Suppose that it be cut through the dotted line E C. and that tbe piecftl 
be placed cnd to cnd. forming the ahape of Fig. 3; if this be draW1l 

through the W3ter with 
Fig. 3· the same YCiucity. Fig; 

l-. --. ---...... --. -. ---11 } 3 ~, then willt~e reaiataothcc 011 
, • z ItS/ro.t bcbut ree; 

one on the upper half. 
and two upon the lower. Again: divide Fig. 3. in the direaion of 
\he dotted line, aod plac:e the pieces end to cnd, forming the shape 
Fig .... ; then, with the same VelOCity, the rCaiafauce on ita fro.t will 

Fi·.4· 

1 • LeLb-ut--on-e-;-an-d-b':'y-th-u-.-co-n-b-·n-u..!.ill-,-t-o-sp-re"'~-tL~-~eca-pa-ci-tY--le~!.gthwise 
on the aurface of the water, the I'tIiatance on khejro~lI\lght nearly 

. ...... 
be done ;way. '., ':" 

A resistance will also arise from the tUlhtli(tflof the water to the 
.idea of the body, whicll. ~itb the same ve1oeSty, will incrcaae with 

tIoI. IV. T 
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t1aeesteaelOD 01 the turiice. In the three igweeJatpn,tM ..... 
iDg eurface it compoeed of III the..., except the upper_e;'" if wc 
a.mut that Fig. s. be two cubic feet. thea ita .... .-bicb toad.a the 
wlter,will be 8 feet. Fig.3. will be9feet:, ancl Fig ....... 121 fat. 

Since then the NItII mitance OD the body ari_ from two c&uIeI 

(the moat powcrfia1 of wlticb ia ~..., ha • rapid .. tio oI9t ,. I • 

• bile the otba-. triiiIIg iD itlelt', partic:cdart,. if the tQnbe be e'feIl 

aDd glib, is ;'''''';''1 onl,. in the much .tower ratio of 1'9, nl;) it 
follow., that however ...u the origillll1 _tace of .JiJ.... aad 
ho"net' .Iow the iIImfIII of it be from tbe aup.tation of tile IRII'

face, yet, .. the miatanc:e on the jf'fIIlI dccreasCII, in ti.. their 
powm must be equal. This period thtn lIlalt limit the eatenaioil of 
the capacity; for was it etiJl CllJDtitaued to be i~ the ftIiIbmce 
ariaing from .0.;". woGlcll*~ -CODICIlaeatly the 1tJtItIIa. 
IiataDce OD the bocly be ..,.,.,." to the cldrimcnt: Gf ita~. . 

Aa velocity cloea not ;.entll; proportionally with the J~tl74lt of re
.utapce, let us ~amine, by way of removing aa1 falle imprtsaioD8 that 
might arise, what veloc:ity Fig. 4- willmove witb. if dl'llW1l by the aame 
power u Fig. s. It must be coaaidtred tbat power and resistance Ife 
alike, while. bcxIy mo ... UbitOrmly. therefore, (raegleaing the raiat.
ance ariaiog fiWIIl MhaioD) ,. and .. are the poWl" which maia. 
lain thc:ae two bodia at the l81fte ftIocity I -. • velocity of two. . 
Now, were the power nine applied to the body, Fig.4t it would 
JIlOve with a velocity of 6; for the yelocit1 will in~ .. the equa-e
!DOt of the increased power; and the equare-root"of the fitet power, 
.. I. it lA) the .quare-root of the incrtMed power. Of " ... t:he 6nt ¥do
ely, •• iato tlacacquirecl telocity,~. 

Notwitlutaading tU utelllion. of the capacity of • ftl8tlleogth
wile, at the III1fac:e of tile water, it 80 material tp fast aailing, yet 
it maft not be oyerdonc: it must be kept within such limitations, .. 
..... be c:ooaiatent with the DeC:c:aaary 8trength required. andcelc:rity or --tamar, for ftI8de will ata1IDd 1'etr alower in proportion to their 

leugth. I have thouabt 
proper to c:oUnc the 
limits .wun fift bradtba 
to one length of the kccJ, 
giyWg the hull a midsbip 
tnlnc. reeanbling F.· S, 
whid! co.tinues the same 
full half the length. Sllch a 
midahip form, continuin, 
ID.great • part of the length 
of the vcaacl. will produce 

cousiderab1e itability, .. the ~ C i, sutlicieut to hoki the iroD 
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WIlt. wWch hei., placed below the priacip Soatiag capacity of 
the ftUCI, IDIIItt ia eM. pe the .... e Ilii"aas that woulcl arile from 
ita bmng • deep iroa Jtccl. The depth of the ander water shape. 
C, will nat.ur.dly ':8uac the veuel to be weather1y, and will prevent 
J.cr from roIIiDg with.iolenc:e. To such. midsbip form u attached a 
1aQw. weD ca1eu1atal to diftde &lie water, ad pRft8t the vClllC1 from 
cJimg I toget8u with • litem eulicicatly fiae to .u.it vi q_ 
Ilecragc. 

FRENCH MARINE. 
IT appears.ufJicicutly obvious that the Govef!llDeutofFranco 

hallately bestowtd much eacrgetic attention to the im
pro"mD8Ot a .. d ~aaent oftbcir Marine. A variety of 
new regulations have been recendy adopted, and the minds, as 
well as pens, of many ingenious individuals employed to 
promote tbe extension of the same grand principle. All 
these efforts we consider it our duty to lay before the public, 
in order that our cOllntrymen in pneral, and our oSic:en-as 
_ell .1 seamen in particalar, may view thOBe proceedings, 
which, however ridiculous and futile they may be considered 
in many instances, have as tlleir avowed object tbe humilia. 
tiOl' of our National bulwark. The First Consul has pub
liabed a new list of Admirall, InspeC\ors Cif Marine, Com-
miaaries, Chiefs of Administration, &ce. &e. in the 4if .. 
ferent ports of France- i while the Minister of Marine has 

• The CeanJ. of the R.,.blic. 1IJIOIl the report pI the Miailter oC Marine all. 
er the ColoDiel, aad the Council of State haVing deliberated OD the lubjel!l, de. 
cree u follaw. :-

Title I. There .... 11 be maintaiDe4 tOr the lCI'9ice 0( the NAYJ. the D __ eI 
1354 olieen, agreeable to the law of the 3d Bnunaire. Year + 

Title 11. The number of D5ccn IhaU be find U '010_ : 
'8 Vice-Admiral.. [180 CaptaiDaof PricatCl 
J6 R_AcImiralI. 400 I.ievtCllantlde Vai_a 

ISO Captains de Vaiucau, wpa 600 EIlIeignCl de Vau.callx. 
Of tllo liD. . ' 

. Pl'IIIDOtioG...u taU place byacaiOlity, or by appoiDtmCDt. iD ihe lollowiDt 
proportion ~ . 
~ fte mPcrior olBcen (Aiminta) lIIall be in the choice ofthe ChierCcnsuL 

Tile CapUt of ShipI (01 the liDe) IbaU be appoiDted ODe-fourth b1lC11ioritT. 
ucl tJareo:t.artha bJ the daoice of the Cbief Con.w. 

CaptaiDl 01 &igatct onc-hall by lCDiority. oDe hair bJ choice. 
. l.ic1IteDaDtstlrie.loIIItha bt lICIIiority. onc-feartb IIr choice. 

MidllUpmea lCyaa-cighth. y lCDiority. ooe-cirhth by choice. 
No ~ eau be promoted a step without beiDg two yean in the precworr
No 1\. idshipmau to be appoiDted without haying been Cour rean iD ani _ 

pJlllCllt i or two yean entirel, a4iye lCI'rice by lea. 
DiidDpiahcd a4ioDI are DOt Ilabjc4 to thac condition., ate. ate. 
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issued regulations respetling the use of the great guns, the' 
cxe-rcise of the small arms, and the manreuvres of the fleet. 

The following STATE PAPER appeared July 140 

THB CONSULS TO THB MISISTr,1l OF MARINE. 

" THE Consuls cannot perceive without concern. Citizen Miniatcrt 
that several vessels of the Brest Fleet have been diaanntd; and tlsat 
at a moment in which more than ever it! was essential to complete the: 
organization of our Fleet. wc have suffered ourselves to be discouraged 
by the first difficulties wnich have presented themselves . 

.. It is at a moment in which the Continental War absorbs the princi
pal resources of the Nation, and the principal attention of Govemment. 
that the Ministers of the Marine, the Admirals, and the Administrators, 
ought to redouble their courage and to ,surmount every obetac:le. 

" Caule an inquiry to be made into the condua of those admi. 
nistrators. or officers, who have ordered the disarming of the four, 
yesaels which have quitted the road, and gone into the harbour, and of 
those who would have authorised the dismissal of the sailors. Such
operations could not be legal without the special order of Government. 

"Take measl!res that Sailon may be raised at the same time on 
all our Coasts, and that also our Ships may be eqnipped, and stored 
with every thing necessary for their navigation. The French peoEle 
wish for a marine. It eagerly wishes for it. It will make all the 
necessary sac~ifices, that its wish may be gratified. 

" Keep a just, but stria, eye upon all our officers, and' upon the 
different branches of the Administration. It is time that dilapida
tipns shouldbt put an end to. Dismiss those peJ'lOns who have long 
been too clearly pointed out by public. opinion, as participating in 
fraudulent transactions. Since thc law cannot reach them, let us de
prive them at least of the power of doing injury. In the course of 
Fructidor, if circumstances permit it, the: First Consul will go to' 
visit the Fleet at Brest. 

er Rt wards shall be adjudged to the Ship which shall be best con-
ducted, and the crew of which shall be best disciplined. . 

re Order the Commander of the Squadron at Brest, as well as all the 
other Commanders and Captains of Ships, to remain constantly on 
ooard, to ~leep in their vessels, and to exercise their crews with in. 
creased aflivity. Establi!h prizes for the young Seamen who-
8hall most distinguish themselves by their exertions, and for the Gun
ners who shall fire most correaly. Lt't not a day pass without their 
exercising themselves at firing at marks on the coast and in the 
opeJl sea. "BONAPARTE, Fint Consul. 

(Signed) Cl H. B. MARE-T. Secretary of Sute.'· 
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IN consequence of the preceding State Paper the foll.o';Vinl 
ORDEltS of the MINISTER of MARINE were issued:- : 

O. TKB aXll.CISB o. MUIQYITI.Y. 

I. THE exercisc of muaquetry shall take place three timet each 
decade on board all the yeasels of the Republic, both by the 80ldiera 
and the sailors 

2. All tbose wbo are sufficiently iDttruAed in the exercise of arma· 
.hall be allowed to fire at a target. 'This shall be alwaya done 011 

bo;.rd; and if the position of the vessel will not permit it, the oflicer' 
commaudiag iD the road shall point out anether vesacl for that 
purpose. 

3· A double ration sball be given to aD. those who shaD hit the 
IDIII'k. ' 

THI IXIIlCISI 011' THI CARNOII. 

:I. The exercisc shall be divided into the great and small exercise. , 
z. Tbe small exercise shall take place .is timl:8 cyery decade OD 

board of eaeh yeasel; it shall be performed by the whole crew upon. 
four guns of every calibre. 

3. '[he grand exercisc 8han take place three time8 every decade., 
It shall be ~ncral, and cyery man shall occupy his post, as if in aaion. 

4. Besides the great and small exercisc, they shalJ exercisc firing 
'lUIder sail, in equadron. and divisions. 

s. A strong co"ette 8hall be ordered to mana:uvrc in the road, 10 

that they may ire at greater or le .. distances. 
6. This exercisc is to take place every day in the morning and 

evening. 'Ibe commander in the roads will point out the yessels 
which arc to furnish detachments proportionable to the n\lmbcr of 
their crew •• 

7. Once every decade during the 8ummer, and once a month during 
the wiuter, tt.ere shall be in the corvette of instruCtion an extraordi. 
nary exerciae. . 

. . 
8. Every VCl8CI in the road shaIl scnd on board the corvette the 

Dumber of men sufficient to manoeuvre -a cannon. 
9- When the exercise is over. two prizes &ball be given to the t\W 

.. ho aball fire beat. 
10. The int prize is to' be ten fraDcs, aDd the scconcl iYe. They 

are to be decreed by a chief officer, appointed by the commanding 
officer of the road. 

I I. Tbe YC8ICl to whom the beat canDOllcet aball belong ahall bG 
decorated with fta~ the: whole day. 

, 
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•• 1hae .. be pcriGrmcd in every vcuc1 C'ICI'J' day tM IIIIIICImNl 
MC:CiUI J in time of aaion. 

3. The CQmmancJu of "1'08Cl abaIl direa tJae IIIIDIelm'Cl wIW:h arc 
f,fhe---
, ,. The c:;om.....m. ofticcr 1haIl. by a aigoal. point out the -vaecl. 

whidl shan manCl:uYJ'C best,. which vcasd abaIl have the sigual1lag a,
.. III daJ lit tile _t brad. 

+ The ~ oi \hat yeqd aba1I ca~ to be given. t,Q the tweal) 
... who pedonaed the beat a double ration. 

.. J. The coalDllldu eE.ac. read IhalI. the eamiJag day, publiah in. 
Fncral orders the DaIDCI ef the vcaeels, acc:ording to t.hc cIqrcc of IkiU. 
... wIIich ther 8hall have muctuued. 

IXI.CIII 0 .. l"'IMMIRa. 

~. TbecollJll18llCler or the road shaD gift ordcn fOr tLc eserc:iae 01-
...n-iDg, _ u.iIar 0R1eL'S ehaJl be ,iYCID by the MaDtim. Pre£ea. 

a. ThiI cxcniae ... &aM place wlwa c:~ abaU pcrmi& 
at" pm:au&ioDl shall be taU .. for t:he .y of the .~ 

,. DwiDg the IUIIIIDCI' months thm: ahaIl be a gcacnl ~C:iIC oi 
...-.mg, and pri_ ablll be diatribute4. 
+ Whoever shaH awimfarlheat ia a gi-«eD tiae.aLaU rec;oeWe 10 !i.Be 
J. The laD: prise lItaB be pen to the man _JaG 4iwea -.. aDd. 

_ a planJr. to • part of iI, ve88Cl uDder •• ter. 
6. A cur oBicer. abaD haft the diatri"ubo. 8£ u.. ,n... 
7- The cabin-boys aba8 be cxercieed eYGfday. 

(Signed} FORFAlT. MiailteraE ltIIriI¥. 

I'ltBNCH NAVAL TACTICS. 

A STIMULATI?~ of spirit .amon~the people?t F~ce 
to a new organlzatl.a of their MaTlne, to attain which 

ends, the most vigOfOQS and· mePgCtio DlCUUreI are resorted 
to 'rthe~ll1Ialue, appean to-eRR' the pens ofindividaaJ •• 
These, however, arc probably in the pay of go'fem~nt, at 
they have chosen the official paper, (the Monitntr), in that 
country, for a discussion on the subjea. The first Essay. 

. she writer of which Batten llimself tbat he has disco
vercd--" What is the cause of the Nnal lupcriority o! 
the Engliah over the French." is here presented: 
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!SSAY I. 

REDUCING the possible Causes of this Exce1feDCe to Three, he 
consitlers that in the two first of them, the superior architeaure of the' .ps and the mpnior theoretic skill q£ the officers, the ad.antagd. 
on the aide of the Frmch. In the third, the dilUtion of the artiUeti 
on board ship, be coaaidcra the whole superiority of the :British NiItf 
10 coaaiat. -

" The French,·' he observes, cc direB: their gans at the rigging,
which is aboft all the body of the ft88eL Three.fourths of the apace 
thus aimed at, fonn a void, 80 that three-fourths of the baDs thus 6rect 
lose themselves iD the air. Frdm the uncertain elevation which is 
given to the guns when thqr are direaed against the rigging, the ba1l8; 
which strike the masts, muat D«eStanly strike them onc: above the 
other; and aperience proves, that fifty strokes of this kind against 
a mast do not brnk. it, for though they may make the mast useleta 
for the future, they do not dismaat the vessel during the combat.
The Yards are still less eltpoaed than the masts on aceount of the' 
oblique manner in which they present themselves to the enemy. The 
damage done: to th1: cordage is not difficult to bt repail'td, especiaU1' 
• the enemy must commonly be in a line from which they cannot 
depart, in order to profit of this momentary advantage. Notwith.· 
«aDding the grtat number ofbaUa which pa88 through the'Balls, tlfty 
geuenDy atm! tiD the nd of the engagement. 

" Thus it appears, from the eIFea of direeling the cannon in tlft; 
manner, that it cannot eecure the di9maating of tht vessels, and that 
the damage which it does to the yards, the cordagc. and the aaiJa, i. 
DOl of great consequence. And thus also it is evident, tllat when the 
guns are pointed principally against the rigging. the hulk of the Ship 
eaDDOt be struck, the guns cannot be dismounted, nor any considerable 
number of mm killed or wounded; from which it follows, that the 
crew of th~ entmy being 80 little injured, his valoar~ his force, and 
consequently the briskness of his fire, cannot be much enfeebled.' 
. "The English direa their shot always against the hull or the ~ .. 
Id. It is thus that they succeed in striking between wind. and water, 
ill cliam01lDting go.., and in killing Buch a number or th~ crew. In 
the first case they bce their enemy to take away a number of men 
&om the manageme~t of the goDS for the, service of the pumps, 
and nothing is 80 fatiguing or dispiriting as this. When a ft'ar of 
linking is induced, men are not much disposed to contend for vitiory. 
The dismounted guns cannot then be replaced. The carnage which 
is produced among 'the crew diminishel its number, and spreads ter. 
m aDd alarm among the IUnivonl to such a dtgree, that their courage. 
their force, and ~uy the briabesa of their fire, m~t abate. 
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., When the cannOd are direeled against the hun of the vessel., tht 
baIls which pass above must pais almost at the same height, so that 
those which strike the masts hit them nearly at the nme point, and it 
is this which injures the mast precisely in the manner which can bring' 
it by the board. 

" It appears to foDo\v, from the above reasonings, that the manner 
in which the English direel their guns must produce a much greater' 
efFeel than that employed by the French, and that the superiority of 
the English Marine in battle consists in the better employment of ita 
artillery, that is to say, in the better directing of it. The faas which' 
have taken place in the principal combats of this war support· 
these reasonings. On the 1St of June, J 794. the English had two 
veaacla dismasted, the French had eleven. In the battle of the Nile the 
former had onc, the latter had six. The English dismasted vcsscla 
were those which lost the greatest number of men.-Other similar 
fafu might be added, but they are so well known that it is unncces. 
Iarf. to enter into so wide details. . 

cc In order to make the truth of the preceding reasonings, and the 
utility of their application more full, let us examine into the condua 
of the Enilish Admirals in battle, with a view of seeing whether 
they have sought by fineneaa of manCEuvring. the advantages of posi_ 
tiou, &:c. or if they have depended upon the manner of directing their 
artillery. On the 1St of June, 1794t Admiral Howe, being to wind
ward of the French, who expected hi.m, made the signal to his fleet, 
that each ship should manCEuvre in such a manner as to attack his ad· 
veraary in the enemy's line. Thinking himself secure of victory, he 
only added to this lignal another, which instructed them to get to lee
ward of the French, with a view of rendering their retreat, after de
feat, more difficult. Admiral Duncan, in the battle of the Texel. 
aeled precisely in the same manner with Howe, believing himself, like 
him, sure of succeas, he passed to leeward of the Dutch, in order to 
prevent them. after the battle, from retreating into their ports, which, 
were to leeward. WIIen the advantage of the wind is in possession. as in 
the two preceding cases, and when, instead of profiting of the: advan
tage which this position affords, it is only Bought to oppose ship to 
,hip, it is to be preanmed that great confidence i~ placed in the manner 
of direaing the guns. 

r. Admiral Nelson did Dot attack. the whole French line-but why 
did he not do it? It wat because his enemy being at anchor, allowetl 
him to employ all his veaaela apnlt a part of theirs, and because the 
French rear· guard, from ita position and the state of the wind, could 
~n1y be a lpeaator of the ~l1Iaion of the advauced guard IDd of the 
ccntre. 4 
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""j:.1t.1I4"1o.TA.C:U~~ 1+7 
" The coDdtd ef .A\fmi~ .Rodney on the J ath of AFiJ,. 1713. and 

of Howe OIl the 29th of May, 1794t may be opposed to the ordinary 
taaica of die English. but it ought to be ~mincd why they aacd ~ 
this manDCr. On the .~ of April, 1782, the French had the aQvan
tagc of the wiud, aDd .ailing better than the Ellgliah, could Jtfep ~cm
lClYes at a Gistaau, which was Dot CODsiateot with the English taaic:a. 
.Rodney found himself obliged to break their line, iD order to fight 
them nearer. The condua of the French enabled him to.succeed. ()~ 
the 29th of May, J 794' the French had also the advantage of the win4 
o.cr the EngliiQ. and as they did not ahew themaclves disposed to come 
atd1iciently near, to engage in a decisive affair; .Admiral Howe, in or .. 
.dcr to force them to it, end~vourcd to b~ their line. Thi. man
~uYrC did not succeed. It is known in what confusion his Beet then 
.was, and what the French Adruiral had in .his power to do. It may: be 
IUppoaed, from the condu8 of the French in the battle, that their in
tention was only to get clear of the English v~da, so as to avoid a 
decisive affair, and they have 80 much this habit, that in the battle of 
the Nile, in which a1moat all the vessels were at anchor, thei nearly 
gained it. The hcadm08t vestel of the English line, to which a French 
.c:uel surrendered, and which, on the following morning, set sail to 
prevent the Bight of the two French ships and of the two frigate. 
which escaped, and whOse 6re she received in passing, had only one 
man kiUfci and a few wounded.-The second vessel a-llead of 'the 

· English line had only t~o men killed, though a French vessel Burren .. 
,dcred to her moe. Other similar examples might be adduced. . 

_ Cl To convince one's s~lf of the superior uulity of killing as .PIa~y 
as poeaible of the enemy, rather than of injuring their Ships, it i. ooly 
aec:euary to read the oflic:ial account of the English Captaius who haY«! 

.,been taken, to .hew that it i. a1ways the greatest loss of men whie1. .torC:ed them to ~u~~cr. lE the 8upetiority of the English Marine 
~~~Pt depend on the manner of their diretling their artillery,upon 
what. d9C!i' it .d~dl Why are the continual defeat. wlti~h their 
enemies ~peiience never inte~pted by the c~ces of w~ 1 The 
French liave reduced naval taalCS to a system. The Enghah nev'er 

· ~ it; they laaye Dot even a school for the Marine. '1;'he facility 
· with whicii theY triumph over their enemies. has made them negleB: 
· the ·.t~dJ·of'. theory surely neccasary 'for the perfea knowledge bf 
the praCQce which. it teachca. . 

...... ~ .Day beaai(l;. perhaps, that the ~ng1i.h vestels art manned with 
~ .aor., and a ~ number of them, than the French-but, 'in 
a batdt, .. ~ it only a certain number chosen to perform the mail. 
cz .... ;.tk remainder attend to the gUM, and a 83110r is not better 
for this.' than lIJlQtber man. The FrenchhaYe c:annoD«ra ;-thc 

ael. IV. u 
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Pt.WCH NAtAL TACTIOh 

English have noDe. Are the Eag1ieh ailors more braYe than the French , 
They should be, if bravery consists iD • great measure iD the coo&.
deac:e which one has in the mcaaa of .displaying it. and iD the amallaCII 
of the danger which a person believa that he ruiIa. The habit of 
conquering also makes them engage in battle with an catbUlium uti 
courage, which men accustomed to defeat. and ,"ere ban c:maot 

l!ave. Do the English 801diml resemble their _Iors i-No; the 
French troop. 3rc to them, in this respea, ,.hat the Englilh 8Iilon 
are to the French sailors, and for the same reason.. ' 
: .. It appears, from thtae ncw obscnations. that the superiority of 
the English M3rine consists in the manner of thc:irdircaing, their g"lIIt 
and that the excenence of itl officers and eailon in the day of bank, 
is only the natural consequence of this. 

" If its own means of viflory were employed against this Marine, 
it would not long continue to be the principal IUpport of a G0gern
m~nt which is the greatest obstacle to the Triumph of the Cauae of 
1.iberty .. ' -ESSAY n. 

In Ilns'tlltr 10 Ih, preceding, hI a Frlfl&h Author • 
. ,. TO TH. EDIToa OF THE MONITEUIl, 

If IN conformity with your invitation, I intreat you to have the 
"goodness to insert the following reply to the memoir upon the 
Marine which lately appeared in your Journal. 

"The English Marine was defeated by the French Marine under 
I.ouia the XIV. It has been defeated in our times by 3uffrein, and 
De Estaing-since the Re9olution, by Richery, Lejoiaille, Richer, 
aDd Sirie. 

c. The Author of the Memoir has forgotten to mc-ntion among the 
qualities necesaary to form a good Marine. ut. Presence of mind, for 
improving egery favourable circumetance. and remedying any un
favourable ont, in the officer who commands. 2d. PraBice in thoSe 
who c:xe~ute orders. 301y. and lastly. The military spirit in botb, 
without which al1 other qualities become of no use • 

.. The French ycssela are better than the English; but evtTy Captain 
in England, aloog wi~h hi. crew, sees to the fitting out, the rigging, 
and the stowing of his Ship. This is not the case in France. 

" Though the best books on tactics hage been written by officers of 
the French Marine, it does not follow that the aaing Navalot'liccr • 

. arc the best taCticiaus. Unfortunately those who have praaice, arc 
u.nacquaillted with theory; and those who are acquainted with theory • 

. ha~1I: not hitherto attained prafiice. This remark applies to an, from 
commanders in chief to the lo~est wlio aspire to this dignity, but 
there m~'- be excepted from it~' a .maIl D&\mber of of!iCers of merit, 
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in dlfFci.ent nnJu. ,who could form an exc:eDcot aquadroD, were they to 
employ themaelves in &ea affairs. 

" The Freoac:h aailon are compoaed of cOlllCl'ipts and requiaitionaric:s, 
,.,ho are novices in the art of sailing. The largest number aud 
the best part of the old Preach tailon, diapsted with the little at~ _ 
tention paid to the Marine, and the kind 01 contempt in which it 
has been hitherto held. have passed into foreign 8Cl'vice, and are 
W1ivenally much eateemccl wherever they are employed. ADd in 0p
position to the opinion of the author of the Memoir, I am persuaded 
that the akiJl of private iadividuala has· great iu4UCJ1cc, on the success 
of. NaYal engagement, though leas than on that of a land aCtion. 

" The SUCcell of a aea-tight depeDC:1a on the talc:nt of the commaoder 
in chief, for making arrangements; on that of the Captains for exe~ 
cuti~g onim, aud 8upplying, by their own inteIligence, what is wanting 
io them; and on that of the crew for maoaging and man~uv ring the 
YCIId, and direa,\ng the artillery. . 

" There is no order in the Marine for direaing the fire rather in one 
way thau another. The exercise teaches to fire a-head, in stem or Ha 
broadside, to dismast, at the hull or at the rigging, and to ai~. In 

, an engagement the guns are pointed in one or other of these manners, 
according to circum8~anc~ . 

.. There is no instance, a& has been alledged by the author of the 
memoir, of ~t having received fifty thots without falling. A 
slngle shot is sufficlel'lt for the purpose. '. 

le I shall now explain why 10 few cannon shots have dFe8. at sea) . 
" In the month of Frimaire, year 7th, the sman division armed III 

Toulon to carry ammunition to Bonaparte, was lying in the Road 
'when orden were re~ved fro.m the Minister l~ prove the ppwder of 
,a magazine. The commander of that division, CitizCD Hllbert, 
'having at that time obsc"ed the bad quality of the powder of bis 
division, demanded that it should be proved. I assisted at that proof, 
lIDd the moat favourable: trials did not carry the ball. 80 as to have 
e&a. alxwe scyenty-five toises, whereas they ought to have been car
ried one hundred and fifteen toiscs. But a Commissary of Marino 
was employed to receive the: llowder, and a contraa.ol' had maDUoo 

fia&rcd it. . 
':'~'The powder of our di'vision was the same with ,hat of the 8cet of 
Al;loukir. Thus you pc;rceive that it i. Dot necesary to suppose a 
derc.8. in the manner of pointing thecarinon at sea. The balIa of the 
.enemy Itrike OB board; ours fan half way •. 

, "The English have no Maritime pz:efeaa, nor SaperintenliaDts, nor 
nea . Commissaries. ' , . 

. ." They have no ManD~ Arlmery~men, &et.uee their sailon know. 
die 'Jiaanapeut of the ~, and it they did Dot rccnHt bY,' pmsiDi.' 
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they would Lave' no naval troops. The commandrn take care or the 
arming of their fleets and Ships; and escept the TmIIII1J'e1', they haft 
no administration either at lea or in port. They have Dot attained 
the highest point of perreaion. but at least they haye DOt IIICl'ificedtlte 
leading. to secondary points. They hllTe thought, with reUen, t1m 
he whose head is responsible for the success of an operation, ought 
alone to be trusted with the choice of the materials, and the cxcc:ution 
of the movements which are to condoce to that SUCCCII. 

. "Though' these RefleClions are rather long, they are neeessary t6 
reply to the Mcmoir wmch you have inserted; aDd though YOD do DOt 
bow me, I hope the aubjea is inttresting enough to proclll'l': them a 
i}xedy i.naertion.-Health and mpea, 

"lUVORE, a Sailor." 

Ill. •• DITOIl, 

U NDER the head of " American Marine,'· in t,he "Monthly 
. Register of Nayal Eyents," page 76. there is an error in the 
calculation. The statement is as follows:-

. 1JolIs. ell. 
Amount or labour, Q)aterial., &elg"t, and tiaturet,J 10 75 " 

DE the Erigate COIIItit1ltion _ _ _ _ 70 

Ditto DE tbe United States - - - - 178460 07 
Ditto of the Constellation . ~UISI3 8S 

Total amount of the three Frigates 607049 18 

You say, Cl being for the three frigatcs about 670001." Now, Sir, 
you will find it to be for the three frigates, ncarc:r .365861. 18. 31do 
lterling; than 67ooo1.-viz. 

Conltitution _ • 
U nited 5t~tel - -
COIIIICllation - -

IhIh. etr. 
~075 d 
178460 01 
211513 85 ----

Dollan 607049 18 

ICO 

1:. ~. tI. 
46591 18 8 Sterliag. 
40153 10 at 
49'-tD la 4 ' 

I 31 

. I do not know wh.e~ you had the statement of the amount of CGIt 
of each Ship indiyidually; it may be correa for any thing I know to 
the contruy. It is to be observed, however, that the three Ships 
carry "'4 guns; they consequently cost the United States abfm 
110lL aterJing per gUD. 1 conceive thcymUlt hayecost a great deal 
more, when 1 consider that many of their matcrials are importcd from 
Europe. viz. IIhcathing copper, ClDvase, Ipik~, bolts, cordage, acc. 
together with the high price of labour. They manufaelure cordage 
in America. and canvass ~ but they a~ preacnt giyc the preferencc to 
English manufaaure.-From 'these conjeaures 1 think they cannot 
eoat ,the United States leSII than 12001. per gun, and then ,be at 
least ~o. ~r ccnt. worse than Engliah Ships, when- unaeasonCd timber, 
Ac. acc. is considered.-Y onna 

A..,." as, lb. W.B. 
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.,tfte J.ttttrf. 

ADJlIllALTl'-orrJCa, lVLl' U. 

-t.;, ~. LIIU, ./,.. ..u.lul8,ir H,., P"rl", C~""tkr ia C/,it./o/ "" M .. 
ps,,', Ship, _ 'nuu ., ':1-"i<I, t. JWlla Ntpc .. , B'f. """ .a "-"4 tM 
~ .. a, ;. l'erl-R.,.1 H ... J.. ... , the 18111 V M",. . 

8.R,_ 
) HA V E the hOlleDr to tnDtlDit JOu ,opies of two letten, onc from Captaia 

Baker, of hi, Majl:lty'. aloop CalyJllO, and the other from Capt. Lorin.!, of 
the Lark, which, iD justice to the giUIlIDtr)' and good condua of the oBicer. 
and boatl' c_ therciD mentioDed, I am to request you will be pl~ to laJ' 
Wore my Lorda CAD!Q1j";lVIen of the AdJlliJ;Uty. 

J am, Sir, 8tc. H. PARKER. 
Sla, CJ:lPSO, P.rI R.pI/, .ril SI. 

r have the honour to inform you, that OD the ISth inst. at !lig"ht, Cape 
Ti~ bearing s. by B. distllD~e fOur or lift lcagua, I diapatched Mr .. WiJliam. 
.Bta41,., MUQ!r of rail MajClty'1 aloop uildel' m, COJlunuul, iD It aa_cd 
cutter, with ten men, properly armed aDd provided, and a I ... ivel iD her bow. 
to cruise for two day. under the Cape. with a view to intercept IOme of &he 
_all craft, which navigate in geJIenl withiD a mile 01 the .bare. . 

In pursuance of thi, intention, OD the 11th. at eleven P. 14. they paFeiftCl a 
khooDer &ccabed under the land. aDd pulled immediately towards he1b as the 
boat approached within hail abe was deeired to keep of, Ind upoD .their Dot 
complying a dUcbarge of mlllquetl')' commenced upon them. under w.~ the,. 
boarded, and after a abort, but very IIIIIrt conBi~ upoD the schooner', deck. 
the gallantry of the attempt was rewarded, by gaining complete posseAion of 
her. She proved to be La DiligeDte French Armed Schooner, of about 70 
tons, mounting six carriage; guns,lo atand of arJIJa, and ladca with coHce, hav-
ing on board, when abe was captured, 39 men. ' 

Of the boat's crew, onc _lID only was wOUDded, and IeYeD daDgerously on the 
lideofthe eQemy. 

The Jreat disparity of numbers and force in this little enterprise pIacrs the 
very spIrited condu6l of Mr. Buckly ill 10 stronJ a light. thac it h .. left me DO. 

thing to &aI, but to ex~eSl my hope, dir, that It will recommend him to your 
l10tice I feel much caaure in adding, that by his report he wal moat gallandJ 
ICCOIIdcd by the few ve men under hia ordcn. 

1 havethe honour to bc, Sit. Ice. 

4tlaird Sir H,u Paru... Lt. f!I~. 
J. BAXBR. 

"&, Hh M.p",'ISt.p L.,j, -ffSt.y.,.dI'C.6a. Mu," so. 
On the 14th inant. obaeiviag a prlftteer in abore, I aent the boa", UDder 

the commaDd of LieateUllt Lane. to bring her out. -The CDCmy had taken aD 
advantageous position of two heights fOrminlS the entrancl: of the bay, where 
the achooacr waa lying, and notWithstanding the gallant attac:k of Lleut. 
LllDe 'and hi. people, the boats were rcpulied and rClurned, he himself being 
,thot through tbe heart. The serVice in bim has lost , brave and good officer. 

Mr. PasleT, the Junior Lieutenant, was landed with a plirt, of men in • bay. 
at 10 miles distance, to IIW'ch rollDd aDd attack the CIICIDJ' iD me tear, wkilat I 
·went myaclf in the boats to repeat tbe attack in their front. On my arrift" 
Mr. Pasley had executed his oraen with such ClCJlCdition and judgment, that he 
leCt me no other' employment than thai of bc'inR' a IIIti.ficd 'speclbtor to the 
steady and good condu6l of himaclf and his people. The vessel mount. two 
carriaJc guns, a great fluantity of lIIIaU arm~, and is one oC thOBe which has IQ 

lon~ mCcfted the c:oaft of Jamaica. I have destroyed her. that me may Dill 
aglUll fall into tbe hands of the enemy. . 

I have the honour to be, Sir • .tG. 
",.ir.J 8ir HJ. PIIJ'Ur, KM. J. W. LOlUNG. 
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ISO GAIITT' UTTllfs. 

[TIleD (0110," a list or vellels taken aud deltrQyed betweeD March ~ acJ 
~ bJ Capt. LoriDg, bciDg .ix in number. 

ADMU.Ar.T'I'-oPrJC:l, JULY 2110 

c.n of""" .w'IIr 1'- AJ.irtd Si, a,l. P..-Iw, ,. B_ NfI-,~. 
itIW M", 20. J 

na, 
, bave the honour to transmit you herewith, (or tile information o( the Lords 

Commi .. ionen of the Adminlty, an account of .umed and other v_I, that 
haYe been captured, lunk, or destroyed by hi, Majesty'. ship! and vcllCle wt. 
dcr mr commaud, since the last return by the Oreyhouad. ' . 

I have the honour to be, Sir, ltc. 
H. P.~RKER. 

[Here follows a list of the _I. cwptured, detained, or dntroyed by the 
equadron under the cODUIWld of Sir Hyde Parker, IiDce Feb. 28, 1800, beiDC 
U", iD nlllDber.J 

ADMIRALTY-OfFICI, JULY ilL 

C-n -I- LdII, Jr- A'-i,1I1 ,. Il""/ ".I SI. Y'_III, K. B. ,. Mr. N'I-e 
tI.IItJ •• '-ml,. rllle. * PIlrU, "' S'II, I4f.6 J"" . 

• 11t, 

t herewith transmit, fnr the iDFormation oE the Lords Commi_nen of the 
Ad,niralcy, a letter, witb it. ICveral inclOllures, which 1 have received from Rea&' 
AtImira1 Sir Joba Borlue Warm, giviag an account of an attack made bj 
tb. boats of bit Majaty'ubip. UDder lail orden OD a con.,oy, near the illaRd 
of Noirmoutier, oE which I highly approft, ud of Iba epirited. eondul!l ehewa. 
en the wbele OI:cwoa.-1 am, liir, lite:. • 

ST. VINCENT. 

MY LORD. . R~"IIW", Bwr"lUl-B"" JJ;J 2. 
t beg leave to inform your Lordship, that, having received information that a 

ehil.' of war, with a large c:onvoy of the enemy, were lying witbiD the island of 
NOlTnlouticr, which had aS5Cmbled there from Sable D'Olonne de.tiDed for 
Brest, I judged tbe deltruc!lion thtleof might be oE great consequence to hlt 
Majesty'& service: I anchored therefore with hi. Majesty" ships nalMd in the 
margin, * on the ut ill&t. ill the bay or Bourneu(. and direded th'e boats of the 
Mllladron to folJow ('apt. Mutin', orders for their further proceeding.;, aacll 
take the liberty of referring your I.ordship to the iDclosed letter (or a particular 
account of the transadioll. on the ut and ld iDst. 

_o\ltbough owing to an accident a pan of the men bave been made prilODen, 
and four wounded in their retreat upon this occanon; yet, from the IoN the 
enemy has sustained, J hope the enterprise will meet Y01,\r Lordlhip's approba
tion, .e well as the gaUautry and preacncc of miad displa,ed b, Lieu!. Burke 
aron the above critical service, with the :leal and bnvery of tbe ICWral oiicere 
and men employed under him, and I trait will recommend tbeIII to )'0111' LOId. 
Ihill" notice aud prot~aiOll.-llsave the honour to rem,iD, &C. 

J. Ho WARUN. 

SUI, Filz"n, III A"c6." I" B.llrtltllj'-B"" Jrd:J 110 
1 her to iDform yell, the boats or the ships named in the margin .. - were 

forme4 i.to tlu'ce di.,iaiom yesterday eYelling, under the diret.lionl of Lieut. 
Burke, to attack the armed VC:5ICIs and cOllvoy l,iDg within the S;md., in Hour
aenE • .!!ay, moored in a stro"g position of defence, and under the protcction of 
six bea .. y batteries at tlae liouth east part or Noirmouticr, belide. fi:lDking glIlIJ 

.oe "er, projel!liDg point. At twcJ"e o'clock, after much reWstance and con
lidenhlCl !oM on the part or the enemy, we bad poeaeaioll of La Tercse, four 
Jrnlcd VCMC:Is, and IS Ii1il of Mcn:hantmen, the whole of which were bur~ 
c fiDdinc it impouible to briDg them out; and thiI ellCDtial servic~ wotJId hav.c 

• :RenowD, Fisgard, aud Defence. 
i. 
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been &ccompliabe4 iD the mGlt I3tiaf'~dry manner, if the boats in retDrDial'. 
could haye found a passage OftT the Sand Bank,; but unfortunately they took 
Ihe gnuDd, and in lell than ten minlllca were perfecily cIrr, at tlte same tiae 
upotcd to a continual fire ffOlll the fons, aDd 400 llreach 101clien formed iD the 
rear: but in opposition to this they determined to attack other YClICls of the 
enemy, and ICcure one IUfficientiy larlSe to receive all the party, which they 
did; Ind with great intrepidity, ~xertlon, aDd atrength, drew her upwards 0' 
two miles oyer the sands, until they were up to their necks in water before she 
would Boat; but I am wrry to add, tbat foor ollicen and 88 of the valuuble 
mea employed in this gloriou. CDterpriICare priliOllen, though £rom eyerYl'eport 
daere ace only a f~ wounded. 

1 .incerely coogratulate you on haying succeeded w:th 10 little Iou in thi. im
portant acnic:e. an the ycssc:1s beiDg laden with com and valuable cacgoo, much 
wanted for the Beets in Breat; and I am sure you 1!HJI be highly gratified with 
tlIe gallantry and UDCommoD pencveraoce maDifested by the oflic:ers and mm 
upon thla occWoD.-l have the honoill' to be, &C. 

T. B. MARTIN. 
A Lill of ., tjfJI ,aim •• i mW ", ,Iw ntHds of MI Mlljet'Y" :Wpz R_, Fut.ri, 

ad Dljin •• , IIw StI of j~, 1100, ~uilb tIN --k, o.f Ojfo'TI .l1li.,11 -,t.,N .. 
"'" ",.,iu IIIIIkT IIw • ..uTl ef e.".Ut M_i •. 

A,." Ytjfoll. . 
Ship La Tereac, 20 gunS; a luggcr of la gll8l; two schooDer gun boats or-ill: 

(umeath j ODe cutter of silt gUDi.-Total, SO gUD$. 
.1ItI.InbMl Yell ... 

Fifteen ail, III laden (u well u the amled 'le_I.) with lIour, ClDftl, prGyiliont, 
bale gvode, and IIaip timber, for the fleet at Brat. 

N_iNT ./ M", _pIOj«l. 
R'.O'r,·n.-Three officen, four petty office", 37 llel.men, aDd sO marina. 
Fisg.rtl. - T~'o officers, two petty officers, 31teamen, and 13 marines. 
B'./e"<I.-Two officers, five petty officers, 45 teamen, and as marines. 
TOtaI.-Seven office", 11 petty officen, 113 leamen, and 6. marines. 

N_k, of Mno wh./.,Ut!" RI/mu. 
·lleoOWll-sl. F'lI(ard-46. Defence-a6. Total-loo. 

NII"w, ef 111"no 1.1 .. P'V"''''' 
R..-•. -One officer, onc pctty offic:er, SI seamen, and IJ marinca.-Total, 36. 
. F"ugar/.-Two acamcn.-Total, s. 

Dt/,,,,,.-Three petty offic:ers, 30 acamen, and 2J mlrinca.-Total, 54. 
Total.-ooe officer, rour petty officera,53 seamen, and 34 marines. 

Ojfotr, u_. _pl""l. 
~.-Licatsantl nure, TholDJllOll, and BaIli.ugball, marillea (wollnded 

and priIOaen.) 
FiJ,.M.-Lieutenant. Dean anll Gerrard, muilllllo 
Ap,,".-Lieuteoanta Garrett and Huttos, muillClo 

T. B. MARTIN. 
AnMlaAI.,.Y-OPrI<:&, JlIl. T s6. 

~ of " Utt" fro,. Y'sn-Jl""'ir.' L.,I Xiii", &_1I1tf1no ill'C/Hrf'!llN M.
'p1I,'. BIJ;p, •• 1 P"m,l. fit,'" Meii,wr_,"".8 ... Nt/IIIII, .8".41«1 __ rfI 

lilt Milllilll.r, III 8,., tin :&41h ef 'J-. 
Ill., 

I bue the honour of indotiag, for their f.OI'Ihhip's infol'DDtion, • list ofy_ 
acla captured br his Majelly's aliips emplo,ed unckr my comman., botw_.tb.e 
III of April and thc 14th of lUDe, neept tbose of "hich returnl have: a1readJ 
been tranllllittecL-1 haye the hODour to be, Sir, Ste. 

KEITH. " 
[Here follows a list of tbe vel !Cl. captured by the ahipR UDder the command 

of Lord ltchb, from the JIt oC April c. the 14th of 1 UDC, ],cia, 96 in number.] 
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.• Ma'I"O .".2'TIU. 
ADMIRAI.TY-OrrICE, AV.C. t-. .. 

C." f{ • LdIIr fr-~ C .. I6ttn, of _ Ma~·. IW} r.. JIG--. .... 
flu Ta,..., IIw agt.6 ef , .... ,. .1_ N.,..." Eh. . 

I have the honour to eucloae, for their Lordships' infonnation, the~'. 
letter 1 have received from Capt. Middlctou. of the Flora, and which I hive 
this day transmitted to Lord Kcith.-I have the honour to lte, Sir, .!te. 

C. cot !tBURK. ' 

SIR, Hu M".id1"..8"., FInw, ., S_, ,_ a3. 
I haft the pleasure to iul'onn fOlI, &hit l.ut Dight 1 feU iD with 4IDCl captuNcl 

the Spallitlh mip padm Cortea, belongiug to tfie KiDg of SpaiD, cammaaclcd 
by Don Joseph Suaros Quiros, pim:ed for 14 PDS, with ODly fOllr mODntcd. 
and 44 men, I. eopper.li8rtomed, from Rio de la Plata 98 day.. bound to 
Corunna, with a eargo of I:ocoa, kidea, tallow, &C. ad some ipCcic; ebc threw 
hrr mail oftrboard UpoD out' hailing her. . 

She i~ of weh .. alue that 1 thought it Decasary to ace her safe oll' the bar o£ 
LitboD, bat will loIe no time iD putti.ag your fartL"er ordcq iD clllCubou. 

. J haft tU hoDollr to be, liir, "c. 
C"r,. C,d6ttn, Eh Cap',,;/I of hi' Maplli' 

• ShiJ L. MiMrw. ROB. MIDDLETON. 

ADN laA LTT-OI'I'ICII, AV(I, t. c." of. Lllhr f,..", Mr. ,,,1nl,, Hoe'l""rl, C_", •• ,," ef IN B"JUIrrl Prw.. 
Sin, of WilT, t. E_ N,,_, .Eft. tIaUt/., ,.rh ~ 17th of '''':I' 

sri, 
I beg-leave In acqu~int you. for the information of my LordI C-1IIiIioetn 

of the Admira.lty, that on my retUrn from a cr1!iee in the cutter H.Ard, ... i
'Wate letter of Marque, from Jeney, under my command. on tbe 4th inst. AC 

• half past tbree A. M. the Westwardmost point of Guernsey beariag S. E. by E. 
four or five mil", we fell in with, loud uter a chace of an hoar, captared the 
Aiax Preneh lurger priftteer from St. Maloct, mOUDtu,g foar carTilJe Jar.. 
gun" and a3 men; sailed the night before from Bocba, and had DOt takea·..., 
&hing.-J have the honour to be, Sir, &C. • 

JOB. HOCQIJAU.». 

ADMU.ALTY-OFrlCIl. AIIO. S. 

tAp] of. Ld!tT fr •• CaJ1f. FWril, ef In M".inIJ's Ship RJ,. ,. E .... N.,.., 
. Eh· MId of ,_ 814", ,ai, 30. 

11., 
-I beg leave to acquaint you, for the inrormation of their Lordships, that being 

on m, pusage from St. lIelena to England,llt live A. M. on Sunday the Ilt" 
mar. ID latitude 45 deg. N. and longitude a9 deg. W. lobsei-ted a arrl"Je' sail 
to windward, which, by .lJermotions, appeared to be an enemy's traller:.( 
therefore thought it right to make all pos.<ible sail to reconnoitre her. 

Nicht toIDing OD. bd'ore I could well disc','Wer what she was, I shortened sail 
for die convoy; and at da)' lig~1t, in the morning of the 14th fit hninr been calm 
duriug the greatest part oC the nicht) I saw the same ship about thrre miles 
a.M_d, who, UPOD my mwn,· sail in chace, and firin, sev~al.hot, thowed 
aatioDal coloUlI. . 

Light wind. having prevailed .luring the whole of the day, she \Vu enlbJed, 
by her .weeps, to keep just with.~ut gna-shot; but tOl"ards evening a br~eze 
.pringing up in oue Cayour. I gaiIIc.1 ou her fast, and at one A. M. on Tueeday 
the 13th, took pOlSe!lSiOll of her. --

She pro'Wes to be La Fortune priYat cer, of BourdeaUo a 'Wcry fine mip, mOllnt-> 
ing .6 eight pounders. four lonr; twe.lye8, and two thirty • .ilt pound calTonadel. 
aIJ bra .. ; her complement 1:J2 men;. but had on board, when taken, only 181, 
the reot h .... m, Itocn Knt on board the F~me brig froM Sierra Leoae, bound to 
l.ondon, the. only capture .be lull made ill a cru;c oC CIIlC mcmtb from Bou~-
dClIUle .: • .. 
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~UITTI LITTI .... IJJ 
I !Iq leaw to Md, that me ap~ t!I DJe to be a mip weU calt"ulated for hi, 

Majaty',lIeI'Tice. beinl( remarkably Itrong built, coppered, and cop~-(8Itened. 
aDd a very ezcelleDt' ai)er: the praeat a _ly tbe _ad cnaiae IDlce alae,w .. 
Ituilc.-l am, Ac. . ' 

, SOL. FElllUS. 

ADMI.ALTy.o""tel, Avc.9. 
c., ef • Uttw fr. EIITI SI. YiIlUllt, K. B. AI.irlllof' ,Iu WiJilI, "'e. ,. Eft" 

"N,p"", El,. ""Id M _,4/,;' M«juI]', Shil R.,f11 G"rgl, III S,., 'hi 4th ilUt. 

"., 
1 did not think 'the eDterpme of Sir Edward Hamilton or or Capt. Campbell 

could bne been maned, IIDtil I read die enclosed letter from Sir Edward Pel
lew, relatiltg the desperate lCJ'Yice ~r(ormectby Aa inl{-Lieat. c.plao, of tlac 
Viper cutter,oa the 19th July. wblCbbas filled lIle with pride IIJd admiration I 
and, although the cimrmltllJee of hit _ haYing _npleted hi, time iD w. 
Majescy'. NaYY opentea at prefent agaiDlt his recei'fing the rewart! he it mOl' 
amtiitioUl of obtalning, 'am penaaded the Lords Commi .. ionen of tbe Ad
minlty will do'.1I iD their power to conaole bim UDd~ bill _re wound" 
aad Faot him pramotion the IIlCIIDeDt he.ia capacity to receive it. 

I,am, Sir, Ac. ST. VINCENT. 
MY LO. D, l.pd" .... , PIII«" R .. tI, ul A"I' 

I haft true pleunre in Itating to your Lordsnip the ~ condu8 oJ Lleut. 
Jeraniah Co,hlan, to _hom, fOr former gallant behaYlour, you had giveD aD 
aain~ CODIftllsUOO to command the Viper cutter, from thi, abip. 

Th .. gallant young man, when _telling Pon Loul., thought he could suc· 
ceed iD boardinglOme of the cutten or gun-_ls which haft heen movinl 
about the IIDttaace of that harbour, and for thit parpoee he entreated a ten
~ cutter from me, with IS yobmteen; and on TUCIIday night the ~tb inlt. 
be t9Gk tha boat, with Mr. Silas H. p.ddon. MiddUpIDan. and six oC his men. 
making, with bimKlf, so, and accompanied by hi. own boat and ODe from the 
AmethJ"!, he determined upon boarding a pn-hrig, mou.ting three loag 24 
JiouDdeftmcl four six.poDDden, full of lneB, ~d with ,prin$B OD her ublea, in 
a Daftl port of dilicult acee., within piatol-abot or thrcc batterres, surrounded by 
ae-.eral umed craft, and Dot a mile from a ICvcnty four and two Crigate .. bear
iDg III admiral', .ag. UDdi_ayed by auch formidable appearances, the early 
diec.overy of hi. approach (for they were at quanen), and the 10It aid ofthe 
two oth~ boat .. be bravely determined to attAclr aloae, and boarded her on the 
1pIIrter; bllt unhappily, iD the dark, jumr.iDg into a uawl-net, hung up to dry. 
lie wa. pierced through the thigh by a pike, and sevenl oC his men hurt, and 
all bocked back into the boat. 

Unchecked iD ardour, they hauled the boat further a-head, and again board. 
cd, and maintilined against 87 meD, ,6 of whom were soldiers, an obstinate 
coniil!l, killing till: and woundiDg twenty, among _hom was eyery oflicer be. 
lonling to her. His OWD Ion, one killed and eight wouRded ~ himself in two 
plaCes; Mr. Paddon in aiL I feel panitularly bappy In the 9pcl!led nfety oE 
an the wo_eeL He speak, iD the higheat terms of Mr. P~don, and the wIIole 
01 bi, pany, manyofwflom were knocked overboard,aodtwicc beat into the boat, 
but retamed to the charge with unabated courage. I truat I mall stand eJ:cuted by' 
J01R J..ardahip for so miDute a deacriptioo, ptoduced by my admintion of that eourar which, hand to hand, gaYe -naory to a handful Of brne leU_ over 'OU tuna their DlIDlbcr; ad of that _ill_hicb formed, condul!led, Dd d'e6led 
., dariag a eaterpriae. 

Le cerwre. commanded by Lieutenant de Va1aeaa, and towed out under 
• ~ heaYy fire, it given up as • prize by the lCJ1Iadron. to mark their admin. 
tieD, IIJd will not, Ilrnow, lie the 0011. reward of luch blavery; they will re. 
cei" that proteaioo your Lordmip so I~erally .ct"ords to all the young men iD 
aIIellll"liee who happily diatiDguilh themselves under Y01lr command. 

I cadoae Lieat. Coglllan"letter. and have the honCl1lJ', acc. 
(Signed) EDWARD PELLEW. 

M-iNl1Ih _I S,. rllllflfl. &. 11. "',. 
~lV. X 
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·.A~'~~ L'TT.l~. 

11U JI.~'r CrtIhr I"iItr. " ... ., JI'...,. ¥ ,.CINI. 
"At 11 •• 

I·hawe lIIlI:aeedefl • kitlging ollt tlte pn.~ if.e CaWre. fIf three pM (~ 
JIOunders) and Cour ,ilt-pounder., aDd 8, meD. commanded bJ. l.ieuttmellt tie 
".-eau. Pray Corgive me wben I .. y from DDder the batteria of Port Louis, 
and after a most desperate reustllllCebcing malle. "'It by her. and afterwards b,. 
the batteries at both aides, and a fire Crom IOme lInall vessel, which lay rOUlld 
her; butJlotbing that I could expc6l from a veasellying in that iuac!tiv-e Ii_ 

o tion,'WlI1 equal to the fcw .... 'ft men lIeJoaglugl0101lr ablp, whom' 10 i_I,. 
confided in, ,a5liated by lilt men from the cutter, an Mr. Paddon, Midllfripman; 
wbo, I am lOrry to .. y. __ aDded in eewnd ,..-, *1Ith , hope not 
1D0rtally. I am lOrry to atate the hII. of one man belong;", 'to die cutter. who 
.as abot through the head. and fOur or yow brave men, with In)'IClf, wounded 
iD difl'erent part. or the body; the pnncipal oae I rruiftd _ with a "u. 
which penetrated ·my leCt thigh. Mr. Pattclhall, iD the catt ... •• smalllooat, 
•• istcd with two midshipmeD from the .~medI,. ... e of their _tI. ...,. 

·1051 of the enemy is Dot yet aeecrtailled, o_g to dae c:eaf1Mioa. 
I remain, A:c. J. (,OOHLAN. 

N. B. There are five 1dIIod, •• d .. ~, _e'ftr)' bHly. 

A Rthlr. 'lflDlktloJ W."MJ ;" tI 7' __ CI/IUr W .. gi.gl. hi. Majtlly" 
8hip Im""",.", ""'" tI" C_III"U'If Lit.'. J"""illh C.,hlu, OIl 11., .ir/A of 
,hi 119'1. ,ul" i. 6ot"'/;"I"" NlIlHl/td""~ Lt CIrHre, _1/4t/ 1.7 1.i,lII. 
tI, Y.,IIIIU MI •• g'. 
Yi/J" C.,ltr.-One seamaD killed; Lieut. Jeremiah Coplara.ll~. Silas H. 

I'addon, Midlbipm .... ta/o _ wnUDdccL 
~ •• -FolW __ udc4. 
To&al.-ODC killed. ci,ht wOUllckd • 

• OluaAJ.TY-On'CE, AVO 16. 

COh "" L.fIw ,1"..1/u BMI" 8,. Yil/, .. ', K. 11. AdairJ" "" WhiU, b'6.,. 
-.&H. N.,.., Elf. MIIII .. '-rd hil iII.pu,·s Sin} R.,.r G-r', III iH. ,. 
Id ..,""'" 

lit 
I CDd~, fer die iIIformatieu of tile Lords t:0IIIIIlitIi00 .. of the Acbniralt, • 

• letter which I ha'ftftceiftli frnm Capt. Towry.of his Majesty'lIbip Uranie, 
transmitting the! ,copy of onc ,which he had sent to Captain Keah, of thc Boa-
4icca, ginDf aD 'account of the capture of La llevancbe Prach Schooner 
J'rivateer.- am, Sir,.!ce. . 

ST. VlNCENT. 
an J.oaD. U'II";', III S'II, Jilt, as. 

I ha.e the hoaoar to elldoec 1011. cop1 of my1etter of tIW cUte to Captaia 
]teats, and am, my Lord, Bee. 
,. ... BMlof 8,,' ,...-. K. 11. b't. G. H. TOWRY. 

IU, U .... i •• Gt S~ •• ,." .8. 
Cruising aecording to ,Hr inltnlliiona iD hit Maje.ty's.hip UDder my cam

lIIand,l beg leave to acquiet you of lDy ha.iDg CAptUred thia day La R.evaacb. 
French Schooner PrifttCer, Il10llDulll14 ais-poaude .... with 80 mem. belougiDc 
to BaYoDDe ; had 1Iaeu ODt &om thence about four monda.. bat lut from Vip 
(19 day,), lato which pan me had carried three priaea, an Bllglilh .ltrigcalW 
the MarcIn, a Portuguese ship, aDd. SpADish brig, prize &It the Miner-. 

I have tile hea_ to be, Ac:. G. H. TO WB. Y. 
- R. G. Ktm, B~. c:.,w. ef Ju Mttja,,'s 8"" B __ • 

~D"la"J.Ty·orllCE. ~U(l. a3. 
E.'rIlR of. 1.6r.fora • Ewlof SI. n,,_t, /C. B. ArJ.iTIIlII./" ""n, en. 

I, B_ N.p-. Elf • .., ... HIItvl'" MIIj.",', s/li; R.,td 0."" ,. SIiI. "
i4l61tu1. 
I have this in It_ receiftd the in-doted lcttcn "r hie Majel!:7" ship UDkoru, 

{rOlD CaptaiA Keau of &be Boadiccl. 
4. 
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'MY LOI _, B ..... ,., S .. , 4"Z"" 4. 

The Fisgard, which had been stati-.d eODfonnable to Y01lr LonbIUp'l 
dircaiou., rcjoiDcd the "lUadroD thil day with the priKa aDd recapturca. at 
.atcd ia CaptaiD Mania'a accompaDyiag letter.' 

, I bine the bollOV t611c. Ac. 
fJM/UrI.jS" Y __ ,K. B. ~,. Il.O, ltEATS. 

"a. .I'~" 8.., JtI A.,. 
1 ha.,eto ~u,that his Majelt,·1 aliip 1IIldcr my ~d .... 1Ip&WC4 

tile followiag aiecc the s. er tuc _tlL; 
St. JohDBaptittc, 8paaiah lager (bumt). . 
L. Girontle. 16 gun., J4J men, French pri_eer. 
lo'AIcrte, J4ruu. 84 mea, French t'ftntCCf. 
The ~h.1Ut EDglitk 1Joath.aa..,. pria. ft,the Miaene Preach pdftteer. -
It WIll, I am IW'C. gWc you particular .tiIf.&ion to fiDd La Girondc ODe .. 

aM ........ ,lie __ , Mea .. aaive'" --W u.u- ...... the 
__ of ear: C8IIJIIrf. aDd w" DOW relllraiDg to port with 53 BDgliah ...... 
_ takeD Ua tIM ., ... It hereafter tpecified. L'Alcrte i. only Iia day. rro. 
Beuttcau .......... pvpaeelf to- cruiIe fw the Jaomewar40boUDCi W .. 
Ja4ia -WT. , 

J have the hODour to be, Ac, 
T. B. MARTIN • 

... Go ~ llir.' c.,""''' -1t&jI",',8inI BNi"_' 
I.,hI '.I ,-" "1"". ~ L. G;""'" .I'r_lr;",_ 'riz. 

lI_aloop. Aadrcw Miller. M_er, fram Oporto IadcD with wiue. 
COUIIICD Of Laadcrdale. Tbomaa Bennett, Matter, fram Demenrr.ladea wida 

-rr aDd cotton. 
ACliw Brig, Benjunia Tucker. M ...... &om Bermuda, ladea with IIIgat 

... cactoa. , V_. W'aJIiuI" CIIIrIn:.con, Mafter. frobI the Iaatb--. IadIII ~ .1,". 
ADJUaALTY-OrrlC:a. A110. sa. 

C", ".. L4tIw f- c"".. y.t.. JJ¥t, C ....... -fllr A6j.,', 8., W.,. 
_". Il_ N.,.... Ill'f' .,. III $,. 111.,_, till J~ illfl.' . 

1111., 

I bcg you will be pleucd to iafonn. my Lords Com~issioilcn oC the Ad. 
mirakI' that thi. morning, having been informed by Captain Price, that lome 
part 0 the enemy" convoy. consisting or too large .Ioopa, were attempting to 
!nab theircac:ape frOftl'the mouth of the river bigny. aad proceeding aloal"ohore 
to the eaatward, 11011t no time in giving milCe, h .... iag in ,ompaa)' the Sparltler 
lIDd Porce rn-brig.. The enemy finding themaelve.1O hUd prcsaed. and DO 
pnbabffity of escape. rua thcmsclve. on Ihore in tbe bay of Grand Cauqa, cam
maaclcd OD both lidca of the entrance by heavy batteries, whicb I attacked for 
Dear an hour, aDd wa. abl, usiated b, Lieut. Stephent. of tbe Spuklcr, aael 
Lieut. Tokoley, of the Force, covermg Lieut. Gragory. oC tbe Wolvccenc. 
with the cutter and jolly_bOlt with a party of-Marina, who Kallaatly boarded 
alae lug.. .,_1 UDder the fire of three fidd piece .. aad DC&r 'ZeO DlColl w ilb 
..... uctry. within half pistol.shot of the shore, Uld ICt her 011 fiec and other~ 
wile diaabled her.-The other _ 10 completely abot throuaJa at ~~ dOl her 
furth .. proceedings. , , 

I am happy to have it in my power to inform thair Lor\lahip., eb,at neither 
the .,_Ia, or meD dered any wag. excepting three of the Wolvercnc' .. who 
were a good deal bumt Gn board thc aloop by lID czplotioD of gunpowder. The 
--7" COlII' mea tilleel QD the bclcll. '~':" -

1 am Sit. "e. .' .. +. t.fotO 
lOHa WIGna_ 
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roI.T8 .. 0UTB, JULY 30. 
THIS day a Court Martial was held on board hit Majesty'. ahip Gl.litdw f. 

thi. Harbour, for the trial oC BAaTHOLO.,,,W POaTEa, a ecamaD belonging to 
the S'#i', for dacrtion. 

Pramt, Rev-Admiral JOHN HOLLOWAV. 
The ehargea not beiDg proved the: prooner was acquitted. 
Aa Tuua H"en8, auotber _man bel~}ag to the 8.ph", WI •• Jao triN the 

eamc day for duaenwn, aud beiDg fOUlld gUllt" W. _ceac:ed to receive aoo 
laihea. 

TJIOM41 Nauolf, .. lOpCl'IIuDurrary aeaman beloaging to the ~ ~ 
'Was allO tried the lame: day for having, on the 14th ult. ured reproachful uul 
pro'f'Oking lpeechea to a man who h.d given evidence before a Court Martial 
Jacld'fnr the trial of one of the Mutineers of the Her .. ;"'e. The prisoner be
m, foud guilt,., he was IeDtenced to be imprilOncd two ,.ClLlt iA the M~ 

MUTINEERS. 
31. A Court Martial was held on board the ame ship, for the trial or JORN 

WATSUN alld lAMII ALLaH, two seamen late belongiDg to the Hermione,for 
being concerned in the mutiny on Qoard the said ship, and in carrying h~ iJlto 
La Ouir.. The charlte:a being proved against the prisonen, they were: ICDtenced 
10 auKer death. by being hauged by the neck, on board luch Ihlp or shipe as the 
Lorclt Commimonera oC the Admiralty should dirca. The prisoner, Job 
Wateou, appeared to be near 60 year. of age, and, pre,ioua to the mutiny, hac! 
;re:tended to be dli.!led by blindness, on which account he had been a:cud 
dDiDg duty aloCt; but he took a very .aiYe part iD th.mutiny. The priaoncr. 
Jamea AlIe:n, had been acrvant to the: accond Lieut~ant previoua to the muliay. 
and was then about 14 yean of age; hut it appeared, he had al$O been v~ 
.aive in the mutiny, aud had even assilted in the murder of hi, own master. , 

The principal witnCIII against Alien was Parrot, late butcher 0Jl board, the 
Hennione, who despoacd, that on the: night the mutin)' took place he was acatecl 
on a chest in the gun-room. He then observed'a band of nlurderen draJtgiDC 
die Second LieutcUllt acc_ the deck. wbo repatedly atretched out his liand. 
uymg, .. Mercy! Merey!" He was drawn up the ladder by the hair of hia 
head, after receiving many wound.. Parrot declared that at thit mOlntllt h~ 
laW the Second Lieutenant', acrvaDt, Jamea Alien, with a tomahawk or hatchet 
in his haud, audthat heesclaime~, "let me have a cut athim ;" on laying wbleh. 
lie dreadfullywounded hi, own m3ster. On receiving this depollition (ronl Parrot.' 
a geaeral vroan of horror was heard in Court. Every thing, however, that 
lIaval justice could devise wal a:ereiled on behalf of the prilOner; bllt the very 
witnessel calltd by him ultimately proved o( diladvantage to himself! Both 

, .Alien and \,'atlon came home.to England in the Prince of Wales, but were not 
recognized till their arrival. Alien, to the last, denied having struck hi. master • 
.AI to the particulars of the murder of CaptaiD PIOOT, of the Hermione:, it ap
phred, that hearing a noise upon deck, he immediately ran out of his cabin, 
wheu being badly and repeatedly wounded, he was at length obliJted to retUrn. 
He hIld reached hi' cabin, and was sitting on .. couch, faint With the loss of 
blood, whcn fOllr mCQ eDtere" with bayonet. fixed. Crawley headed them, 
Captain P J co'r, ,weak RI he was, held out his dirk, and kept them off. They 
IICcl\1ed fClr a moment appalled at the sight of their Commander, when Crawler, 
exdaimcd, .. What, four against one, and yet afraid 1 Here gOCllhcn," and 
buried hi. bayonet in the body of Captain PIGOT. He was followed by the" 
others, who! with th~ir bayonet •• thrust him through the port, aud he \Vas hcarcl 
to sFcak as Ile \Veo~ a,llCCD. 
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MONTHLY REGlSTER 
OF 

Janal CIe1)e~. 
(FROM JULY 24 TO AUGUST 2,9.) 

DANISH AND SWEDISH CONVOYS. 

W E live in such an eventful reriod, that occurrence. which ia 
UIUal times could not &i to produce the most lively seas&

tions. now pass with little observation. It will, however, be WOft. 
dered at in future times. if the circumstances we are about to relate, 
aDd the eyents whic:b appear io evidently 'ODDe&ed with them, excite 
DO attention. 

OD the 2Sth alto about 6 P. M. off' Oltend, his Majelty'''lUpa the &-UI, 
Capt. BA ItU, T.rpjiJ>.r., l.a P'ftHlJ"III, the ArT_, of 40 gUD" and Nil, )anu. 
felf iD with the Freya, a Danish frigate, haYing under convoy two tbipa, two 
brig., and two galliot.. Tbe Nemesis bailed ber, and .. id Ihe would Rnd her 
lIoat OD lIoud the CODVOY. The DaDish CODUllancier replied. that if he attempted 
it he would fire into the boat. The Nemesia', boat was theD lowered deiwD, 
with loul meD aDd amidlhipman in her, ready to go OD board the convo]'; tho 
Danish frigate immediately fired Rveral ibot, which missing the boat, ItrUck tho 
.Nemesis, and killed onc man. The Nemesis, immediately pvc the Dane a 
IIro.dside, when a most spirited aaioD toolr. place, which lasted for allout twenty
five minute., at the end of which time the Qanilh frigate, bciDJ much aipp1c4 
in her maR., rigging, and hull, struck her colour .. 

The Duitb fri,ate NU' CODWY were brought into the Dowm OD the 6th inIC.· 

Br the condua of the Danish Commander it apJ)eared to be the in. 
tentJon of the Court of Denmark, in conjunaioD with that of Sweden. 
to try the question of the right of British ships of war to examine 
Neuttal vessels, which opinion is strongly st~ngthened by the foUow .. 
ing extra8: oh letter we have received from Gibraltar. 

" A SWedish frigate, of 44 ps, having IOmc .euel. under convoy, was met 
1Iy the Leviathan, commanded by Adiniral DucltwoaTH, who hailed the 
Danish frirte, deairing to know what were the ship. that were uoder canvoy. 
lIIot rceeiwiDg a atiefa&ry UIWCI', AcbDiral Duc:kworth aid he mould lend • 
\oat OD boW. Tile Dauish Captaia replied, he would ire iDtO aay boat 
cPat Ibollld attempt to do 10; which threat he c:arried into dca, and killed ODO 
of our aeamen in the LCYiathan'. boat. Upon thit, Admiral Duckwortb order. 
ed his lbip to be laid aloDglide the Dane, informed the Captain that be had i:vm. 
IIlittad murder on a British IUbjel!l, and that it would oDfy he doinc him joKice 
to opeD the Iowa deck portI of the Lniathan, and give him 11 broacbide. He 
insisted, however, that the Danilh Captain Ihould foDow hi!D into Gillraltar, 
an4 there "plain his conaDa. The result is not known.'· 

To form a decisive opinion of the Quse which aauated the above 
Powers in refusing to permit English ,ruisers to aearc:h their con
voys is impossible. III consequence of this and other <:ireum. 
stantes, the Baltic licet. whicb was on the eve of sailing, received 
order. to remain in port J tbisdetentioR was, however, on the 13th 
relinquished, and the lIeet sailed from Yarmouth under convoy of the 
Shark. and Lynx sloops of war, From this latter event it may rea
sonably be hoped that some satisflttory information has been reoeived 
PI Government, whic:h will put an end to this unpleasant bUlineia. 
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IIOIITHLY &IGIITI& 

FORCB, OF THB NOR;niERN POWERS. 
.& anlToa, 

AT the present critical situation of this country, with respea to the 
m:ming ef the Powers of the No~. and'the ,dispute at pr~sent existing 
wIth Denmark and Sweden. relatlDg to thelf COllvo,ys. bemg Qken and 
deQined, &c. the force of their Navy (as near as can be known) 
seems to be anxiously wished for: under I send you a correa SQtement 
of their naval force ia tbc begi.DDinlof the year 1~9, and whic:h I 
belic:ve has not been much augmented since that time, as also an esti. 
mate of the whole force that can be brought against E:l1aa;:d. sup.. 
posing Rossia. ~amark,. awl tiwed .. ~wue to joia in. . ce with 
Jaer present enemJeS_ 

Statement of the Pone of the Nny of Ruct, Denmark, IIDd S-weden, III the 
'lleJiDDiDtr of the year r 799. 

Ruaia.-Fifty !ohipe of the line, 50 frigates, and a number of galltys. 
Dcumark.-Thirty-eight .kip' of the line,~frirata, aDd 60 cheb4caud-c1lt-
. ten. The total nwnber of Kllnen J2,o00. ol gunl 300Q. 
S'wedCJI.-Twenty· seven ships o£ the line, III frigate .. aIId 40 armed ,allieI. 

Mounting in all 3'-00 gunl, and manned b)' 18,000 aeamesa. 
S-appoNIII IlUllla, Denmark, and Sweden, therefore,.to join in alliance.

Englaad, 1 estimate tbe whole naval force that can be broDght llgaiaat her, br 
all h~r eaemiea (and which number. I think, ia the "ery utmost they can brin&lt 
would lie ... feUowa : 

By l'taIItC, Spain, IPld Holland. about 6:> Sail of the _ 
:R1mia .. ...- 40 Do • 

. IJtumwi 30 Do. 
Sweclca.. 2:: Do. -Taut _. 150 

In 0ppolition totbi. grnt force I concave Btlglll1l4 __ (without the 
"Iiitancc.afany fareign power) can bring. in the channel. tmfy, 100 sail 
of the line. (if It should be oecesaary) which will be equal to cope witJt 
her enemies, without recalling home any of her ship$ from the west 
Indies. Mediterranean. or Qy foreign station. '. 

In my Qpinion there is notJUq to fear from the armed Nev.trality. 
the whilst we have 5\Kb a pCNlaapply of the Wooden waUs OR OU&" 
.,ide, anI!. .u,e" ..... ofiic:crsaad teameD'" command them. 

If you ckcm. this .. ortIIIy of a place iD your Chronicle, it will add to 
&he obligations alnaSy CQnfierrcd on, . 

Mr. Editor, 
Your constant Reader, 

And very humble Servant, 

DENMARK. 

The following Articles of the Treaty of Commerce, between Grear 
B!itiUD and i)eJUDat'k, relate to the present &.hjea supposed to be in 
dlSputll-

Art. In. ne undeniiued SO't'ereigne. enpge mutuaDy for themael"fCl,.tJacjp 
. bel",. and .utcestors, not to furnish their respcaivc c;nemia, i£ the, .ball be a,~ 

Bft_re, with any aeaistarlce in war, hUch as IOldier., ann., cannons, ahipe, oa 
other artieles nece..". to the carrying on .of war. If the ,ubll"lls of either 
of the undersigned So't'emgna shall aa in c:ontrnention With the pre .. 
tcJl~ anicte. the Kin,. whose lubjca. ahalllQ a£. aball be boUlld tp precC414 
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01 tlA'VAL hUT'~ 

azabnt them with the greateft _rity, and to treat them as seditious peno. .. 
and penlon. guilty (lC an infral!ion of the aUianee. 

Art. XX. ADd in order to prevent the freedom or navigation, an4 the free 
'paaageeC eitlleo- .Uy MId hit tlUl,jeat from becominl prejndicial totf1c otl=, ia 
tase of war 011 the part of one of the undersigned SoYe~' agaiQIt an,. otII« 
}lOwer by _ or land; and in order tn prevent any goods and _rchan~ift., the 
propcny of the enemy, Crom being fraduleotly COBcea1cd ancicr prcteme of .lli
ance : ed,linan,., in order 10 prevent .11 fraud, alld to remoft aB _picioo, itia 
'thought fit that tbe lIhipi, merchandise, and lubjec!h, belonging to the oth« 
confederate, shall be accompanied by puaport. and eertificatel in the folJowin: 
form, !te. lite. 
. It i. hardly __ '1 to ohterTe, tIIIII: the req1Ii.ition of thete pallJlClrf'tl ari. 
certificate. includn a right to acarch for memo iC 1I1Ic:b right were aot &UT-=:. 
_ed to be part or the general law of DatioM. 

GENER.AI. OBSERVATIOWS _ ........ ¥,1I6r NOR.THEIUf POWER.". 

The British Navy i. the zenith of its power, with nearly its fnU 
force, ready for attion, has little to apprcbend feom a ~oatederac1' 
nerely now beginning to arm; and let it be remembered, tbat for 
nearly half the year, die very elements themselves sUs!pcad the aflioll 
of these dreadful antagonists; the ke is, for many mou.ths, an All. 
penetrable blockade; and for the relll:under, it is more easr~ after 
.flaving laid Copenhagen in asbes, to blo~ up the SowrJ. (a stralt of 0n

ly four milel broad, with convenient anchorage,) and Sllut them up to 
quarret'with ach other, tban it is at present to guard the entrance of 
Brelt barbour, or was beretofore to coop in the Duk:h. Not all the 
Gholta ill the Ctutu of £lsiIuar, would, we believe, prevent this projed: 
being executed by less than twenty sail of the line. 

SECRET EXPEDITIONS. 

THE two Na.,.1 ElIpedition.. which hne been 10 long in pn!JIU'aiOll. 
line at length put to tea. The fint, with the troops which had Leen enc:unped. 

-at I!outhampton, aad thoe aNeDlbled at Portsmouth and t~r: Isle of Wi"ht, 
eaiied from St. Hele .. on the 3th instant, and was to proceed to Plymoutl;'for 
thO!: purpote of recei.ing additional for"" making in the whole: 17,000 men. 
'rhe 80et employed on the _d espedWoa appeared off" Yannouth OD the 
,th, when, a frigate bearing lignals ba.wg fired four pa .. it ", .. speedily joined 
lIy the whele Gf the IIIlllllckon, uoder tbc: commaad ut .Adrniral DicltIlOll. tbea 
iD that harbour, and immediately made sail &Cl the caawud. . 

No official information has hitherto traoapire:d respcaiDg the ckstrua.ion ar 
lIIecCl. of either of these fleeta. The troop' they carry cGn" chiefty • the 
'Dutch regimenta, under the: command Qf the: here:ditary l-riDee of Oraage. 

VAN·DIEMEN'S-LAND, DllQOVBR)ID TO BR AN {SI.AND. 

GOVERNOR HUNTER, who continues iDdefatigable in his erenion. ("r 
the improv<"!Ilent of Botany-Bay, having <:nt~rtaine:d a conj<o!lure that the land 
called Van-Diflnen'e-Land was not a part of the coast of New Holland, but 
probably a groupe of i,laad. aeparated from ita lIOutheru extrrmit,. by .. tu-ait, 
fitted out a two-decked boat of 15 tODI burden, built at Norfolk lal"nd, and aem 
her &Cl the southward, under the dircaion of the second l.icute:llaIlt aud 
tlurjeon of the Reliance man of war. The boat passed r~rough a wide alld e:x~ 
ftDsift strait, and completely circumnavigated Yao-Diell1cn· ... Land, entered 
two of its ri'tef'll, and 'Went many miles up the country The 50uth a:trcmity 
of this eotmlry tiC'! in latitllde 39.00 exa61ly, and the strait is, in some 1'1.IC'~. 
IItOte than a lferree -and a half wide: but .tlldded with a few IULttel~ Itcc:lt 
Wands. it cIuu1 tJi &his dilCo'YCI")' i. preparing to be: WIt home. 
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It i. witJi particular satisf'aaion we insert the following communjc:a~ 
tion-as it contains a most interesting testimony of that mcritorious 
condua which distinJ1ushes the cbaiaaer of die British . Navy, . for 
thcir laudable humamty towards thoac whom the chance of war sub
mits to their power. 

Ma. EDIToa. , 
Aulae friend of CaptaiJr WALLII, who ICIIDe time .mee experienced nm 

bdlbipe Hr tbe Proserpine. I am IIDUoUI that the following tCltimony. to the 
lonour of his professional charaaer, should be recorded in your ulCful Work:-

CaptaiD WALLllleft the Decade,a fripte of'36 guns, which he commanded 
011 the Jamaica atation, and having, on account of his health. exchanged for the 
Brunswick, brought home witb him two French pri&eners of rank, Gen. La 
V&AUX, • General of Division, QO had been commander in chief of St. Do
miago, and latterly of GUadalOllpe with his _. and Aide-de-Camp 0 "lA, NC UI·; 
who having obtained permillion to return to Fnnce on their parole, theYlCDt • 
complimenW)' letter to Captain WALL 1" oC .h.ich the follOYlibg i •• ~ 
tion:-

. et P.m.untt6 • ... Jotm/tIu B""'l'fI1kl, "'''K' I, 1800. 

.. 'II//". r.. Y,. ••• GtMrM ef D;'Wu, t. CIIJllaia Film" c.-.1IIIiw ef'r.. 
_ JI,IIIII'UIi&I • 

.. CAPTAIN r 
It Gntitude i. a debt incumbent on all to render: receive then that which' 

mT IOn, which OUIANCIN, IIDd mfIClE, wish to offer with a ICnaibility tqual r., 
what we feel, for all the obliptiona we lie under to you_-The delicacy tiE JOur 
eondat!l 10 much alleviated oar situation, aa, attimee, to male aa forget that we 
were your priloncra. . You arc • father ~d a husbllDd! and thctefordl!ef 
a1reldy the /·Oy I have in view. to behold. again a ",jfe and two beto.ecf 
uughten. t Shall he in the unioD oC thia dear tamily. that.e will repeat all 
we owe to you tor luch happineSl. . 

.. We will incessantly recal your humanity, your aaions,l0. virt1les,'lnd the 
love whith you pO- for your CfJuntry. Like you. we rerardour OWD; and 
)'Ou have had the: generoaity to allow UI to speak of it before 'fOIL Nationa may 
declare war; but wise and vmuoUl men will ahra,. elltcem each otb« . 

.. Receive, CAPTAI., 'the ICDtiment. with wtW:h w~tkcchavctJae hoaov 
ID raaaina 

.. av. LA VEAUX • 

.. OUIANCIN • 
.. LA V~AUX rlL .... 

navunl.Avo. 8.-We hear Crom Rlllte,"'-, that two ahipa of the line, the 
£hatham, of 80 galll, and the Peter Paul, of 74, newly launched Crom the dock': ,ani. of that port, wDl IOOD be completely armed and equipped. A veuel of 
ID gans, built at Amlterdam, will be equally _It ready for lea. It has bceft 
_bd, that the any of Holland nner had shi~ CUTying more thllD 74gUlla, 
it is DOt long lriaee two of greater "'ce were bUllt_ On the other aide. th~ 
has tailed from the: MculC a division of small shipa and eloope of war, to n:paiJ'. 
to the W catcrD Seheldt, for the deCcnceof the wand oC Zealand. 

It appear_ that the 1InCort1IDlt'C aunivon of the 'Crcw of hit MajeItt" . ahip 
R.,;.tall", after being taken by the Mal., pirates, were carried to PeDobang. 
IIDd there sold to different Rajahs. iD the' COJll!non market-place. 'T.H.a1 Butt. 
a seaman, BOld for 3 S fix dollan, and unexpec!l:edly met with a killd maater: 
lamenting hi, fate at being parted from the few of his c:oantrymen who IUnivcd. 
the explosion of the Rttisltnret, the Rajah eneoUl"llfed him. by the a..urancc that 
whenever he (&t1II) shovld be abJe to pay him hack the amollDt or his purthaac. 
he would immediately release him. On the DC1t ci&y, to hi. anapcaJr:ablc ,;or. 
he found the SU.LTA" had become hie rllDtomer from the Mac&IIIIf Rajah, who 
had, in like manner, procured the relcuc of hie other CQlDpanioDs. We have the 
plea.ureto leam, that the SUtTAN has received from our Government the re
w~rd ~u~ to hi. humanitr.-A ,irC1lllntAlltial DarraUn of the -blGwiua up of 
tbie IllIp ID ow DCIt. 
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PLYMouTH itt'ORT~ 
no. ,Vlo" IS TO 4110"1' IS. 

1\ t;~ H. WIND Vadahie. F&if., Ariimi the hon; cUtter W tilt ieetl 
ltt( them all well.~r. $ailed lID a cnibc, ,thIi, T.le!rrapll,,'af 1111l1li. t:.:::et c.new.. Atme4 &om a CrDe, • Chlldebt 01 i~ ..... ~ptaiIl 

IS. Wind Vilriabte. Fiii'. Arrlftd..ntli cim;.tchcs tor au; Admiral 
Whitahu.d, the,Unicorn, 311 guns, CaP.tolUs Wilkilllon: lite lIiled apin thi. 
eYeniDg Cor the fteel Letters rcceNe~ -r~ the ~~~tl ;4 ili!! •. ~aptaiD 
Poley" .tate the fteet wann weU the loth 1Dst. Ae sailed that lIa1 t~ Jom th~ 
"Uadron under Rear AdIiliral Sir J. B. Warren. off Q!ibervD. 

13. Wind Variable. Pair. Arrivetl the CItItivacellr Welt IDaiaaiad. Smith 
Mutc1'. from DeD1erid liId I_quibo. with wg,o.falued lit s-,.otLl .. ~olptvrel 
111 a 'Mlcb Mivlted'; aud re~an:d hy tbo Iqdcmtlrble, 44 gum. Honourabl. 
Ca~D CIriOD i abd BOldleea, 31 guns, Captain !teats, cIOfe tn with the 
Preitch coast. satled th jdill ~ Jeet. tie Tcmeraire. §8 gan .. Rear Admiral 
Whiuhead; ancl tile Marlbomugh. 74, CaptaiD Sothcby. Arri.,c:d CI'OIII. the 
Dllria, die Plfmouth IIIPI LieUtellaut Elliot; w,ith a confb,. 

14- Wind 8. W. llain. Arrived from. a cruise oif Isle IU, th~ SPlt&re. 14 
pm, taptain Sejmov. Arrived die »CUODl brig. Dean. MUter. rr- GaJ;-
1J&Y to L,budondcriy; ,;;ith a ~o Cif,kclp..iU; 1ire&d, hertiilgs, hides, rosin. 
ud lande!, uptbrea br La RUle French pr'ivateet, bE t4 ~n .. , ~Dd '$ metl, 
:iDd retakeD bJ tJo.c Doni, 44 guns, Captain LClt4 Rancbgh. Also La Pavorie 
VI .ii: ,un" and 4.f meD. frolh CaJ~nne to BoiUdcaux. with • Yolluablc cargo 01 
tottODj Indigli,aud camphor; prize to di~ S"Jtius, 36 glidS; Cap'taid King. 

IS. ;ViDd E. N." fair. This _ipc ~ a be ptifJinjlli,hi. 
\r the .~anDce ot die Soimd of auciCJa.rhoaieWard-bouncl Jamaica e:t, ~ ... ..u. ridllJ Iad_, .aluccl ., Dear • million and a6aU, eonv,;ycd by the 
Bruniwicll, ;4rliDs, (!aptaiD W.Uii i arid ch, .R.etalbtioD; 36 guus, l:apeaiJi 
ron&cr. Arrind tU c.ar".+ PIIIt l)it J. ~wn"". from the 8e~ 

16. WiDd E. s. E. aud S. E. Fair. Mriftd hauea, the Aiert, (raa OdlS 
to BottoU, detaiDe4 by the.&\DlOD, 44 gulll. CapL P. c. ·Durham. whichwliS 
&olle 011 te Giliralt ..... n well, the 'th insc. ' 

17' Wind' Variable; Fm. Orden came dOwn .hii day for the lotiDa ot 
jIlIIrboau to ~t iDtli the Sound, ~der the cuiftm.ua of <,:aptaiD J. Hawker. 
~d on a cruise, the Lady Ch&rlbttei 14 ,un •• 

11. Willd Variable; Fair. . 
- 'r 

i,. Wiad if. vi. Fair .. c.me ill &om off ~ &Iae Prioce, 98 guns,l\eaio 
Adiniral Catton; the Deface, '40 Cape_.WN tt. p&'lf1eu I AlICeiJcDt, '40 
Jic-unbJc {.'8fIaia Stop(orcL j;&IW the AIDuoa, 3' pM. CaptaiD lUo .. wi&4 
- fWO,.uea. ... SpitheaCl. 
~ Wind N. W. Pair. Letun f\'GIII tM TritoD, 36 gIIIII; Captaia Gore, 

Uecd ........... ... the 16&h iuwJ&, ~, that the pllaAt Capcain had 
parfeC\l, rcmqe~ fiva •• iCi1cat blow he l'C4;Civcd io hia bUd iomc time liuee, 
W dac faU ~ a 1iIock; ~. rctaiat. tbe coGJtiwa~ of. Wc in-sh~c •. or f1yinl 
...... , .wbieb commUD~. b, iipal to ~l SL V IIIccpt the movemeut~ of 
.. __ eel Iecu, ., thiI "luadroa _onally anchCin. Rear Admir.I 
~ iD aIM Man, i. fIUIIt COIDIIlaadi a lying dctadImcAt off sheire. 

SI. Willd N. W. 'air. Arri'tCd &om Q!!iberoi&, the liIwAIIOIl,44 gun.. 
c.pcaia Pc:tera, &he briuS,' IIC1thill, 1lCw. Sailed the Imlliottalite. 44 gutla, 
~ptaiD Hothala. OD ill CruHe. Am •• 'the lUI-', 74 'WII, CaptoliD :.aw)'tr. 
froiu the l.halaacliecc, le reil ad .ililll1; . 

tIoI.IV. 
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2:&. W'md H. W. Fair. 
:&3. WiI!d S. E. Fair. Arrived the Harriet: Atltlnl, or Boston, t..-rsie de.· 

France, last from Boaton, with a valuable cargo for Rotterdam; detained aucl 
Knt in by/the Sufli8llntc, 14 guns, Captain Whitman ... <:ailed to join the Chan
nel fleet, the Cztar, 84 gun" Captain Sir J. Saumar.:z, Bart. .'\rrived the 
John lugger, Elliot, (rom Earl lit. Vincent, 1\'ith dispatcheL She left the fleet 
gU well OJ! Saturday last. On Sunday, at rour P. M. she spoke the 'Dido, 44 
-guns, armed en Rute, Captain Calby, from Minorca, with three sail IlDcJ .. 
~onvoy. On Monday, at deven, she spoke the Sht'nlle.., 44 gGnl, Captaill' 
Carden, from the Strait.; she had recaptured a valuable ,hip. ulled the peinoft 
'ofLonilon, which 'had been in ~on ofrhe French. ten day •. 

:&S. Wind E. S. E. Fair. ~:\rrived the Mepra fire.ship, the ElItellent. 1'4 
guns, and Trinmph, 74. from tile Channel fleet'. 

26. 'Wind S. E. Fair. 
:&7. Wind S. Eo Fair. Arrived the Windsor Cutlet 98 guns, Honounfll~ 

Captain Bertie, from the Channel fleet, to refit. Also the Bourdehis, -aB guns, 
Captain Manby, from the westw.ud j.land.. Ofi' ('orunna she captured thj: 
Phceix, a Danish dooner, from St. Thomas f"r AltoQa, but evidClltly bOlUla 
to Bourdeaux, having a French pilot on board. She is lalien with colree, IUgv, 
Judico, .!cc • .!cc. . . 

as. Wind S. E. Fair. Arrived the Glory, 98 guns, C.ptain T. Wells, an&! 
Neptune, 98, from the leet olf Breat, to refit. By an officer of ~the Bourdelais, 
s8gun .. JUIl arrived from a cruise ofi' the western islands. is learnt that she 
looked into Corunna Ind Ferrol the I:&th and 14th ult. I in, Ferrol Harbour 
'Captain 1\.1 anby saw lix ail cif the line and five (riftes, with topsail yard. 
'auou. On the J 5th ult. fell in with the Boadicea, 3 ~uns, Captain Keats • 
. Indefatigable, 44, Honourable Captain Curzon; and SirIU_, 86, Captain KinJ' 
the advauced aquadron of frigates of Earl St. Vincent', fleet: ~8t11 ult. fell III 
with the Straiu convoy, homeward.bound, under care of the Endymion, 44 
guns, Captain Sir T. Wi11iams, Knt. in late 48. 10. N, long. 7. 20. W. loiDl 
large, with a fresh breeze. 

:&9' Wind N. I. Fair. 'rhis morning arrived from the Straits, the clIi. 
I~, 74 gun". Cqmmodore Si~ T. Trowbridge. Bart. ~his gal!ant oBicer w~ 
~e(eaved liy hll' townsmen With great respea on hll landmg. In pur
auance of orders from larl St. Viocent, Rear Admiral Cqtton shifted bis fI~,· 
from the Prince, 98 gun .. (ahe not being ready to join the fleet) to the Russell, 
74. Captain H. Sawyer, and aaded direaly to join the fleet. 

30. Wind Variable, Fair, and Sultry. Sailed the Damer, 18 gun .. Captain 
Tobin, on a cruise. PaBlCd tbe Sound, to join tbe Channel fleet, tbat beautillll 
Dew abip, the Courageux, 74 guns. 

a" Wind Variable, Fair, and Sultry. P3!18ed np. loa LoiN, 48 gunlj"Capt. 
Newman, with the I.iaoon and Oporto fleets, all weU; alto the valuable StI'aiu 
Jle~, with several rich .ilk ships from Smyrn3. 

Aftpd I. Wind Variable. Extreme Heat in ·the Sun. • .. rrivrd the Royal 
Sovereign, 110 gun •• Admiral Sir Alln Gardner, Bart. C.aptaia T. BeMonI. 
and the Pompef, 84, Captain Stirling, from the leet. 

2~ Wind Variable. Fair and Sultry. Sailed the Windsor CutIe, 98 ga .. 
Ponourable Captain Bertie, to join the llret. Arrived a very ine aeh_ 
priYllteer, of 16 gun,. prize to l.a I.oire, 48, Captain NcWlIWI. 'rakeu OIl IIer 
paauge borne with the Lisbon fleet. • . 

3. Win4 W. Fair and Sultry. Arrived from the Channelleet, the Mu., 
74 guns, R.ear Admiral Berkelcy; and the Cuinberland, 740 Captain T. Cnwa. 
to idt. Thi. day orders came down for three line of battle .hi.,., and & Cri
rte, to proceed to the Down. direaJy. Admi{21 Sir T. Paialer, jg coaquCIICC 
or the abovt, INlled order. for the followlng ships to sail dirc6l1y to the DowM, 
Yiz. Resoluti~n, 74 gun" Captain Oardntr; Pompe8, 84, -eaptaiD ,Stir .. ; 
Defianee, 74iCaptain T. Shivers. and Bourd~laU, :IJ, Capt.1in Manlt,. 
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4. \\'ind Variable. Arrived the Three Friends amoglllnJ luger, witla 
de hundred and fifty. ankers of spirits, captured by the Spitfire, S4 gune, 
Captain 5c:ymour; she had landed part of her cal go at Palpcrno I but leveral 
boat. were taken in endea.v(1uring to e.,.l~, and ou< lIDlugglcrwlUl unfortunately 
killed. The Spitfire spoke in the Channel, the Ruhy, 6~ gun .. Captain Ferri., 
with three ~ In~iamen uhdcr ',oIlVO), fro~ Bengal; la'" from the Capc of 
Good Hope. tihc had captured on her passage, La FortuPlie French printeu. 
cl16 guns, udone hUn<\red anclailtty men, belonging to Bourdeaux. 

s. Wind N. Fair. with light Breezes. Arrived the Ajax, 84 guna, C~puin 
Coc:hraDe, from the fleet. Sailed the Bourdelai .. :8 guns. Captain M.mbr, (or 
tlat Down.. Came in La &cunche French iChooller privateer, of 10 guns, u4 
.,vCDty-five men, (formerly the La Hawlte privateer, of thil port) captllrcd by 
the Uranie, -Ht C .. ptain Towry. Arrived from the deet, the 1 crrible, 74 gUll" 
Captain Sir R. Bickerton. PdSscd by for the Dowus, the :;py, &8 gUII~ with a 
1arge ~voy from lViilford and Falmouth. ' 

7. Wind variable. Artivc4.the Plymouth lu"er, l.ieutenant Eliot, £eom 11 
cruile oIf ~iorl.iz. 

8. Wind S. W. Fair and Sultry. Arrived the Formidable, 98 guns, from the 
~nncl Beet; the Sultiaantc, 14 gllGI, and Reynard, Ill, from a crui>IC. 

9- Wind Variable. Fair and 'Sultry. Letter. from tbe Impeturux and other 
.ip. sptak in the highest terms of LicutCnllllt Coghlall and hi. little: crew s gal
lantry, in boarding and carrying oil La '(..'erl><'re gun brig, ufinlilliteJy superior 
force, near Port 1 ouis. Admiral tar! M. V ill'cor, with his u.u~l Ileal fur the 
ic:rvicc, pr< 5~llted hID, with a sword worth onc hundred guinc.s fur hi. br;lv,ry. 
a~ld, with Sir 1:. Pdlcw's .'luadroll, v"Y generuusly ~avc uj> their shares of tile 
pri¥c money. 

10. Wind Variable. Extremely ti\lllry. Arrived the Cbapman, ~ guns, 
1Vi~ I ,0Qvoy from MilCord. 

u. Wil1d S. E. Sultry. Arri,ed from the Channel flret, the Barlleur 98 
rn .. Magnificent 74, and Salurn 74 •. to viaual and refit. l.elt~ra from the 
.. eet ltate, Ihat the look-DUI cutters venlure very near tbe OL ter road of Brett 
without 1I10lc5laliou. The'J riton frigate, Captaiu Gore, i. 'I'oored next, th~l) 
6vc frigates, fiye ... il of the line, two llIil of tb .. JUle olf the: Black I< ock, and the 
rem .. indcr of Ihe fleet in lme of battle in two lilies i dO that DOt:lWg can llluve 
withoqt observation. 

IS. Wind S. 51l1try. Saikd for the ae:t, the Ponlpd, 84 ,un .. London g8, 
Mars 74. Iil.car.Admiral Berkeley, and Ajax 8+ 

13.' Wind V;&riaj,\e. Fair ;md Sultry. Came in from a cruise, the Dashcr, 
s8 guns, Captilin Tobin, aDd Telcgrapb, 18, Lieutcnant CorselJi.. Arrived 
fronl Ncw{olllldland, afur a good pa8Oi\g~, the: Vo1:igeur, 18 gullS, C.tptain 
Ehortland, with three ve_IJ under convoy with fish ; left the Island all well. 
Sailed the Ch"pman, WIth a convoy fur the DOY.'QI. 

'4. Wind S. Pair, and ~~ry Sultry. Arrived the !lirio .. 36 guns, Cartain 
King, from a long cruisc ofF the C<l25t of S,.ain. Letters from the Filgllrd, 
.., guna, Captain M "nin, st<\le, thal the followmg frigatCII wcre left c:roioiog 011 

that "'at ion, .,iz. Boatlicca, 38 guns, Corumodor.: Keata; Ind..catigable, 44, 
Hollo Captain COlZoll; Fitgud, ,.~, (;aptaill l\iltrtin i Utalfie, "40 Captain 
'fOWl'Y; and Ulli~orn, 3~, Captain Wilkinson. Ey this vcry judICious arrangc
-irlent of thi .. well appoinkd squadron, thc whole co:ut of ~l'din IIldY b~ cOllsi
·c!ercd ;la IlblOllltcly UI a st.lt~ of blockade • 

. 15' 'Wind Variable. F:lir and Sultry. The Siriuf, 36 gunA, which arrillC,l 
. ,,"st night, convoyed Ihr~c prizea t~ th~ "'luadron, which arc hourly txpcdc.l. 

hned th.! P\ynlclUtb lugget, , Lielltenant "l/iot.wi~ a cOII';'0Y for tbe .uOWIl, 
~cd tI,e DWuolld, 3(, gun., OD'& qilisc.· 
. I . 
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PORTSMOUTH REPoR.T, 
. nOli Jp •• S3 ,., AVall,,. '3. 

~ 

yue Sl. Sailed bis Majelty" .hip Espcriment. CaptaiD S,vilJe, IIId Thetir. 
(:a~ -, for CIIWa, to ~ke troops for thl\ eecret apcditioa. AlIo the 
~rappler gua-vaeel for Marcou, and PlOver IIoop of war, OD a CI1IiaI. 

.... Arri'Hli ~e Beaver. Captain ]ooa, from a c:ruiu. 
ss- Arri.ed the Plover. Captain Galway. &em the eutward. Sailed the 

America, of ~4 ~ Admiral 81f )VilIiam Parker, .,ith the Sect for H~ ; 
!IDlOllP . .,bic~ are ~ Laugh~, RutJuad, Diameod. and Laurel traIIsporb. 
• .8'. Sailed the Achj))ea,of .74.JUII" Capuin M~y. to join tbe Channel 
fleet; the Harpy. Captain Birchall, and FII. Captain Mudge. on a cruise; aDd 
the Ac!Uve. of.a8gWD, captain Daveia, with the·(ollo.,ing bit Indi_ under 
convoy :-Lord WalainglWn. Earl Spencer, MelriJle CaStle. Hercu1ean. SkeJ.. 
&!ID ~, aDd Tellicberry; Cornw'!11ia, extra .mp. &lid Marpet brig. 

ao- Arrived the Tqma~ ~ptaio SkipIq I Terpichore, Captain Gace • 
sod ~ }!rig, &o!Jl a ~ . 

,.., I. Sailed the Plover. Captain Galway I al.., the Eugenie. CaptahI 
Somenille. ~d Atal",te. CapJaio ~ri~tha, 'lIrith a COII"y for tlie Down&. 

s. ~ Maj~,..'lhip ~dJDlionl of 38 f11n .. p~pt!.io Sir Tbomas ~illiams ; 
TC)}IRze, or 311 ~~ ~ptalJl ChurCh; ancfCaatpr. 'of 311 gua .. Capc.m Go.,er, 
..nCd to CoWc.. Was paid. and ifterwards-aailed. the Juste. orsogull" Captaia 

• Sir Henry TroUo~ to join the Cb8nDel Sect. 
3. Airived his Majesty's Ihip Melpomene. Captain Sir-Charlea Hamilton 

~lder brother to Sir Edward Hamilton. who 10 ~t1y recovered the Her
mione). frOm the ,oaat of Q~nea~ with the aCcoUDt of bis haviqg taken Gor", 
~ CCIIDpaDy ,.ith the Magainime and Ruby_ 

40 Arri.ed the St. Fiorenp. Captain Paterton. from the ChaDoeJ Sect, t. 
refit. AJao L'4ugu~e Sp~iah !etter 01 marque, of ,0 gun. and so mea, cap-_ 
tared by the ~elpomeoe. She 1& 11 remarkable fine v-4 and was bound t • 

. CaadaloupC. .. . . . 

·S. Arri.ed the Champion catter. with dispatchea &om Marcou: also the 

DoPriaU or Wia1~. of 98gllDa, CapWn Ren!'u, frOm the Welt Inma. laat from the 
• WD~ . 

'T. A~ "'e Harpy. Captain Bin~all, &lid Fly. Captain Mu .. rnllii a 
~~, ~d bro~t'"' with·~ a Pruisiali veaaeJ. Jaden with lilt, 

B. Sailed the Tickler (lID--1, tcI join the Cbumel",; and the Rambler, 
Captaiai Schomberg, 'with a '~ri~, Eo" the ~IIWD..· '" ~ 

;. Arriyed the. Haaar. of 31 guot. Captain Lord Garliea, &am Madeira, 
~a. th~ Coiaatail~e,' Lie~ll!t All, ~ a craite. 

10. 4rriud the Alert. Lieutenant Clark. &am a Cf\lUe, with upwards of lOO 
pab of 'Pmes, which he had ~ed.. •. .' 

11. Arrired the Hiode, c.ptaiu~. frlll'l H~ 
~s. Arfi~ the ~l si. Yi¥ceot cutter. Li~t~t~. from a cnaiac. 
J+ ~lecl the Agio~. of 6. gana, Admiral Pole. with a eoII'flIJ'_ 

N_roalidlaDd ; the ffOUIf. of a8, Lord Garlia, fot ~d; IIIId the Aroo 
th-. 9'38, Captain Wol\ey. OD a CI1i~ •. ... . 

.6. Saiiecr'theDi!COftrJ. Captab. Did. for the Needla. wb~.be i, to lie 
~ a pardsbip;' ~a the Blfl St. Vin~l, LieutenaDt Leeliey.oo 11 "'*-
. 17. Sailcd the Circe, Captain J. Wolley; VenDI, Captain Graves i Dcl 
~f;&i;.ar;~e0:!~tJi a ~y~ for ~ W~ ~ea ~ and the £u~ 
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ft. Arriwcl the Bnmnrick, of 74 gun .. Captain Rutherford; IDCl Aquilon. 
CaptaiD Boyt, with a "COIIYO, from the Welt Indla. 

19. Arrived the Cambrian. or 44 gun.. Hon. Ca,wn Lege, from the 
CIWIIIclIeec. 

so. Arriftd the Oaprey • .of 18 gun., Captain Watts; and JaIoue, or s8 
...... Captain Temple, with a c.on.,,O)' from the Down .. 

SI. Arri.,ed the Syren, Captain GoaeeliD, from craising off Havre de Grace. 
She ... relined b, thc Proeelfte. The Cambrian, tion. Captain ~. and 
St. rlOrenzo, sir HarrJ Nea1e, are appointed t.o attend their MaJcatica at 
W~th. . 

sa. Arrived the TIwnea, .of 3& gan.. ~taio Latin, f'roID the Chanael 
.. ; Beaver, or 18 fUll" Captain J.oaea, from a cruiIe; and the Fury, or~, 
Bona, Ca~ Cnrrr. &om Jcr",: also the Amuon. orJI guna, Captam 
lUoa, WIth her tw.o prilIee, from PIJIIl.outh; and Iiophie, al gulll, Captain 
BunIett. with tile Sea Nymph, H.oward, Middlet.on, and Diligence \ Na.,y trana
porta), onder CODYO,., CrOm Ireland. Sailed the W ol.,erene, of 16 gWII, CaptaiD 
Wright, for Marcoa; aedhrid~ lChooner, fot Jency; Alp gun-brig, OD a 
craile ; and Malon, cartel. for t:herbargh. ' 

S3. Arrived the C.oarageuz, or 74 gun., Captain Hood, from the Downl; 
Triumph, or 74 guns, CaJUin E. Harvq, from the Channel Beet ; and Dna .. 

. wick, Of 74 guna, Clptaln aathcrford, from the West Indiee, lut from the 
1>.owal; ad the Grand F,lcoiJer cutter, Lieutenant Chilwu, hom Man:ou. 
IWled the Modeate, armed noj.u, for Cor .. ; a aallian man or war. for the 
Baltic; and the Bea.,er. G' 11 gulll, Captain J.onee, .on a cruile. 

s6. Arri.,ed the Eurydice. .of :as ((lIn., Captain Tdbot, Fr.om the D.own.; 
the Eugenic, or 18 JUn., Captain Somcrville, With Sat-b.ott.omed boata fr.om the 
DoWDl ; and the Fly, .of 18 gunl, Captain Mudge, from crui,ing .off Cherbargh. 
Sailed the Earl St. Vinte&t cutter, Llcutenant Ledle)" on a eruile .off' Cher
burgh; the ('oarageux, or 74 gunt, Captain Hood, t.o join Lord St. Vincent', 
dcet; and the LoniloD packet armed ship, with a tonv.oy for the D.own.. . 

s8. Arri.,ed tbe Reeourcc armed III fod" CaptaiD Criapo, from Minorca; anel 
Earl Spencer catter, Lieutenant aye, from a cruise. Sailed the Prince George, 
of 91 gUD" Captain Walker, to j.oin the Channel Beet; and Fly, of J6·gun .. 

. Captain Madge, OD a cruilC off Cberburgh. 
sp. Arrived the ViUe de Pari-, or 110 guns, Captaia Grc" from the Channel 

leet. Captain Batburat, Second Captain to L.ord St. Vincent. landed from her. 
and immediatel), went t.o town with dispatcha from his Lordship. Pre.,ious t. 
the Ville de Paris tailing, hit L.ordship shifted hi, Sag to the Ro)'a1 George. 
Sailed the CaJIlbritlll, or 44 gun.. HOD. Captain Lege; St. Fior_o, of 44 
gwu, Captain Pattenon ; S)'rcD, or 3& guna, Captain GOIIdin , ancl t_ cut
cen, to attend hil Majesty at WCJIIIOuth. 

Jo. Arri.,ed hil Majaty'. Uoop seaS.ower, from a crui.e. 
31. Sailed all the RDnian men .of war anel transpOrts, for their own COUDtry. A.,. I. Sailed the Rambler, or 16 guDI, Captain SchOmberg, on a cnUlC. 

a1so the Earll:ipeacer catter, Lieutenant aye, 011 a cruiae. 
3. Arri.,ed his Majest),'. ship LaL.oire, or 40 gant, Captain Nawmaa; frOlll 

the Mediterranean; ,OD Thunda, she Will cleared &om quarantine, and oa Pri-l ~e into harbour. Captain Iletalick, of the R.oyal Nu,., came paaaenger 
in "er. . 

J. ~~!i ~ Diaator, Dclft. Trutty. Aatrca, Termagant, Fury. and. Tor· 
1OIIe, OIJ • ~et expediti.on. 

6. Sail.ed the Eurydice, with the tI'aIIIpcIrtI. hmar on board the troep81or 
the ICcret expedition, from St. HeJen'a, with the wind at N. N. E. aDcI in the 
cftDing had got entirel, rOUlld Bembridgc Ledge. with a light brecac to carrJ 
thIm c1Qwn Channel. . 

7. Thia morning, at nine .o·j:J"ck, a gun wu fired on board the R'J".I wun-. 
at Spithead, and the yc&w Sag hoitted .. "aipal for aeeat~ J. W ATlpM 
aDd J. AJ.u •• wh.o were' c.oDc1annc4 111 ~ C.ourt Martial .. helD& c.oncerAcli 
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in. the JaDtUr.J 011 board the H,,,,,;",.. The sipal beiDr repeateel. the -yeU." 
Bag wai toilted pn board the PlliutJ/d at Spithead. and the R''''I ill the; Har. 
b~, -OD bl!nd which ship. they were eJ;ecuU!d. Boats &om aU the "'ips at 
Spithead, manned and armed with marines, attended the P.iuant, as thote ia 
the li¥-rbolU' did tbe ./lrtUliJ, At tcn o'clock Watsoo wat laundlC!d into etc!
Ility; but, al tbe iaOlC Provost Martial was obliged to attend both DIeD, Alien 
was not executed until eleven o· clock. He came in an armed boat CID board th~ 
Brad.l, Captain GaOIlGE CL" 11I1:It, attended by Mr.W I LL1AICIiow E 10 '"' Cha~ 
lain of tile R.,al Willi_. !l·hey both behaved very penitent, and acbowledgtd 
the justice of -their &rntence. Allep was bomat Chatham, and ~u, twenty yftn 
oC age the day he w.a tried. His brother was Oil board the whole of the trilIl, 
aJld was elllremely aKe&eel; and. at the Cirm: of the CltCClltioQ, Jse was at die 
Dock-Yard, direCtly opposite hi, brother. and, CID the guo'siring, he fell do_ 
apeechlCIII in ~he yard; fr.om whence: he was taulIllome ill a. _ of inICIIIIibilitf. 

The hand of Providence haa evidently ahewn itself in the pllllisnmcnt of thao 
atracio. wretchet, the ahanae of England and of h_ity. They lI.d a.U made 
their escape, anel were ill aD CIIcm)". COUJItry; yot, by varioul way .. IAdhiddell 
iD lIfIaccOUJltablc: mean .. Dime vengeance Il .. pursued and delivered them up 
to the arm of their ofFcncled country!_ We trUlt thia ItI'ODg aDd mClllOAbl. 
__ cnr will 1I0t Ill! loat upon tho Navy, and that it willl'Klll" in tbe very int 
momCllt of artful mutiny ilnd political sedition. We shall shortly I)aw an oppor. 
tllQity of .th1lW.i1ll how great a part of tbo crew of tqat &bip, r.;tovered br ~ 
pllaDtry of tr\IC British aeamC:II, hat alr~y been overtal,,:D by jultke ! 

8. Auived the Beaver, Captain Jon~I, from. cruise. 
9- Arrivc'd the: ShcCfllell, Captain Carden, from Gibraltar, laft Crom th. 

»owa .. 
10. j\rrived the Concorde, from St. Martin'"laden with salt. a prise to th .. 

Ant achooDcr, the Ca~~e. &om IloprdcilUlt, witl\ wiq\:. priae 10 th.: Wal· 
verenc. .:. 

u. Sailed the Tmnagant, Captaill Skipeey. with dispatche. for Lm:d Keith. 
13 _ Arrived the Triton, -. from Havre. laden with mahogany, prize to 

Ilia Majesty" frigate Proselyte. 
18. Arrived the Dart aloop, of 18 gun .. Captain Dcvonahire, from the Downs. 

and Vohigeur, of 18 guns, Captain S"hortland. from having convoyed the home
'ward-bound Nl:wfoundland ships. Sailed the Seaftower brig. Licu~tDant Mor
ray, with General M'Dollald and suite on oo.rd, Cor Jersey. 

19. Sailed the Alert cutter, I.icutenant Clark, with ~ convoy for Plymouth, 
and the Warrior, of 74 guna, Captain Tyler. to jPin Lord St. Vincent's Beet. 

:wo Arrivc4 the Earl Sb Vincent cutter, Lieutenant Leekey, with the 
Fricndtbip, a Danish galliot, her prize, I.clen wilh merchandize, frGf!l Am$tcr
dam, for Lisbon. Sailed the: Dart aloop. of 18 glllla, (;apwlIl)o:vODihlre" {Of 
the Down .. 

SI. The VilIe de Pari&, JlO gua, Captain Grer' WCllt out of Dock. It ia 
,uppo&rd- she will go O\lt of harbour in the: coune 0 len da TSo 
. ss. Arrived the Scourge, oC ,8 gpDS, Captain S. Warren, frolD cOnvoput 
part of the homeward-boune! W cft fndia fleet ... re up Bristol Channfl. She 
parted, on Saturday last, oWCape Clear, with the Invincible, and the West India 
Beet, bound for the River. and proceeded at far aa Lundy with two West Indja
m.en. bound for !3ri1toL She tailed Crom thence on Tuesday last Cor thi. port. 
the brings intelligence of the outwarcl-bounel West Indi_8 fleet, that .. iled ill 
April under convoy of tbe SCerpiOD. Sewrn, and Drometiary. bavinJ arrived at 
Martinique on the aoth of M." The Scourge m_de her pwage ID six weeb 
&om the 1I1and.. Tile Welt IIIctia teet consisted .r aboat DinetYoOIIe .. il : 
zrcat part of them were GuillUoIIIen, bollnd to l.iverpool aDel G~. Tho 
Scourge has becn out evcr eince April 13, 1797, :md has tHell two ::.panish let
ters of marque. Sailed the Grand Falconer cutter. Lieutenant Chilcou. for oSlo 
Marcou. 

'3. Alrivc4 the Alcn-cattcr. Lie.tenlnt Clatlt, from the Down •• 
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~tomotion. Illb WPlIolntmmt.. I 

ADMTllAL Slit ALAN GARDNEll la apPOiIlte4 ehlel OD t\e IrYlttatiOll 
iD the room of Admtral Kingamill. ~ 

The Prince of Wates, of 98 gun., is ordered to be fittea for 'the Bag of 'Rear 
Admiral liir Robert Caldcr, Bart. and Captain Penl'Otle is appoint\:d to ~ 
DllIndtbc ship. She is to be employed in the ChanIlCI Beet U!lder Earl Se. 
ViDcent. 

Sir Thomas Troubridgc, Bart. lalely returned from the Mediterranean, i. 
appOinted Captain of the Channel tlclet, and will sail from Portsmouth in a Cew 
dara in the Villc de Par., of 110 gun., Captain Grey. 

Captaia Sir Home Popbam il appoiDtcd,to command·the ROIIIDC)', 01 ~ 

~a Frca.ade is appolated to the Gaagea, of 74 guas, 6tting .t Pcwt;' 

Captain Patrick C ...... late or Iris Majelty-'.a..op Dart, .be ...... t1y 
captured the 6ne preadi frigale Dafte, under the yery guns of Bullllirlr, • .a 
in yjew or a number of -the -enemy'. mips, i. appointed by the 'Lord. of the 
Admiralt, to the COllUDed of hi. Majeaty'. frilPte .~riadnc. 

Captain M. Seymour, of the Spitfire, 84 gun., il1lppoiuted by the LonII'of 
tu Admiralty a Po.t Captain In the·Royal NaYJ. 

~.ptain Knn, of the Chapmao. ~ gun., • appuinted to the coalllllJld of ... 
Spitfire, 8+ 

Captain w. H. Webiey ill appointed to the COIIUDaod.ooJ'~. Maj.,.. .. IOOJ» 
Sanae, on the Irish ltIItion, in the room of Captaiu Nanuan 'JJiOlll}'Wll, who l' 
'JII'OIIIOtCd to the rank 'OC POll Captain. . , 

Liat_nt COnn, of the 'Formidable, il promoted 'to the nA·oI,M .......... 
CoIIImaDdrr, and appuinted to the Di6C:oyery bomb. 

CaptaiD Dick, of the Dilc:dYery, i. appointed 10 the Cynlhia; IIIId Capc.in 
Malbon, of the Cynthia, is promoted to the raok of POll Captain, 

Lord Cocknne is promoted to the rank of &luter IIIId CODlmllllder. and ~p
pointed to the .speedy.Ioop oC war. 

HODourable O. L. Dund ... ODe of the Lieutenants oC hi. Majelly" hte -1ID-' 
_ -fonunate ship Q!!cco CharJone, is.promoted 10 the rank of Muter'lIIId COIIl

Inander, and appointed to the CamelioD lloop or war. 
- Brownc, EIIJ. fint Ueutenant of tbe EI~lIIIt. is ,promoted 10 tlte 

rank of Commander; aDd l.ieuteoant W iIliam W ilkiolOn, who ... 10 xftrelr 
"ounded in the e.,er-memorahle a6lion of the Nile, on bond his Majesty's thin 
OC)liah, and who W.I first Lieutenant of that .hip Cor many montbl before she 
was paid off at Porttmouth, IIIIcceed. Mr. Browne a. fint Lieutenant of tile 
Blephant. 

The RCY. H. Don it .ppointed Chaplaio ohh8-Roral Oak, and the whole of 
.the prilOa ebipecemlDlllded by C.pnin RlIwe. 

Mr. Fiebc:r, of the RoweYe armed brig. is promoted to a Surgeon, IIIId .... 
)IOiated to the Wol-ftreDe, OD the Marcou at.ation. . . 

Licutenaot Alt,af the IlOJal WilIiam, who ha, for a·contiderable tilbC-CIOIIl
;IIIlandeci the Ant aooner, with gI'Cat creclit to hinueJf, and adnntap to the 
public eenic:e, i • .,at 00 half paYi and wnliua HiM, &Iq. it appaillsed to the 

'COIIlDIIIIId oC the Ant. . 
Captaiu Monrt· iuppolnted Aetident "geM for trllllllpeftS'llt &ibMlar. 
W. P. Wallia, EICJ. !leetelary to Admiral. Sir P.ogert'urti .. ,in the !r_ er 

Mr. :J. WilliilllllOD, who a appointed Puner oC the Orette •• 
In (oolCqGellee of .., death· or Co1oael PaiD_toE the M.n .. F-., the 

'foJIowiDr e1Iieers h.aft kill JII'OIIlOted: Major Muuro 1Alc:ceed, Coiaael PaiDter ; 
CaplllUa W.aler ,ell the -J&~! i ClptaiDooLiC8fCll1lDt W mHacc .. III ·Wl 
-peDf."8A4 Lia ... ·a ilmade ~e. -MARRtAGB8. -

LA'l1IL Y .t Malftnl. 'I'hOl. L,olle, .811. of the Nny, le Mi. Mary Warrae, 
third daughter oE the Rev. EramuI Warren, Rc6loc.of HampiUN. _ 1.-
_lIIId ef Great Bromley, ill KCQt. 
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Tb' 11th d. at ltiagao, Vice-Admiral Bligh to Mile Golighty. or Hd 
tOQUDOD,Suny. , 

The 4th Wt. at ~IJlDoiath. Dr. \yiUiam KnightontoMI.DoiOthsHawm, 
'toungat daughter of the late Captun Hawker, of d1eN .. ;. . 

At MarrlC-boDe church;CaptaiD Sabine, of the Guardi; to MU. :PaiaIey~ 
_UChter of \ficeAdmiraI Sir Thoma Paisley, BUt. 
~t TDcn~ ~on; Mr. Fitipraldt- PUnct of L' Ach'iJle. or 74 POi, to ~ 

Tom .. of that place. -
. OBITUAR.Y. " ., • ' 

~ tS. AFTER. a lingering iUnCll, Oeorge BoWeD', Etfj. Comlftll'nder or hioi 
MajeltJ" dlip Truaty. of 50 g'lll" He wa nephew to R.ear-AdtDirai Dowen i 
and made a Pose CAptain iD '795. 
. Lately; LiritenUlt Bire/l, lace or the Triamph. pall, ...... te411J aB whO 
bewhim. • 

A Eew dI,. ace, at Bmtol, ColotltI Pder Palata', olthl: Mlrine 10I'CeI0 He 
la greatly regretted IIJ his brotlru 08icerl an4 .. nDmeroila aclfllliiDtlDC:eo 

At CoeIwiI, Mn, Orrock; widow of·Capt. Orroek. , 
At Watlord, Lintenant I. A. NicJloU, bcel, tetltrDcd OD bdard the BeUero;; 

phoo from the MedIt~. . 
At Dublin, aged 73, Deuten~t J ames Boyd, forty-two yeari a CCIIIIIDWaiaDei 

" officer, and ~tinC deer or the impre. aemce In Out city. 
At Greenwich, the Lady of C~ptain Sir H. Linice,. 
At Chatham, Mr. H. W--, foi.email of the doc)r.-t*ct. 
Lately, atea, l'Ct1lI1Iiog &om Honduras, C!Ipiain Pienon, aged Ft yean. He 

IICned Under Lord Ne1aoD, in the Captain. of 74 gun" iD eH aaioa betwcat 
the BritiIh and ~ 8eeta, OD the l<ttb of Fellnwt,17P7. Captain, theia 
Lieutenant Pierai, oE the ~th regiment, -JIIIIied the bft~ NelSon, when; 
.-ord in hand, he boarded IIld captured a SJllDiala 84 IIld UII guD abip. 

Tbe .6th imt. in the 11st rear oE bit aF. at Bath, the HonowOle Saluet 
BJrringtclD, aenial' Admiral Of the White, General or hi. Majesty'i Marine 
Forcea, md brother to the Lord Bilhopof Durham; be". the Mth 100 of Job •. 
Lard Viacolll1t BarriDgtOD, uE the killgdGm of Ireland; aad cOlllCCJUCDtly brother 
to the Iat, Lord, OiriDg to IU iofirin state of health, be bad., for che Iaat car 
Jean 01 bia liEe, deeJined accepting of uiy Dlyal cOIDlIIlIld I but the records Of 
lIi, .arioDl IIld eminent aervice. performed in the earlier period of it, are iDde· 
libly imprinted in the pace of blstory, and still men bOlloanbly preserved iD 
the miDcIa 01 hla cOIIIItrymen. Tbis gentleman .. nncr married; bat thousrh 
la, hath left DO children to lament bia 1_, aD ebote wha blYe e'ler -=ned Gudet 
hi. orden, IIld 1IIlni~. will npply the waut 01 relatift pier. del Woent his: 
_th a a foster parent, whuili they loved, honoured, and reftred. As lilt 
.lIeer, eseeeIIe4 b:; DOIIe, eel elIualled b, few, in the dif'ereDt requisita vi 
Da\ltieal bowledge, apedeacc, ability. Ind plIaauy; it becomea a matter.t 
110 ... 1 __ y to dCciIIe whether bit 1_ be more to be cIepIored a a mia-
fortlll1e to that aliltn4, th. lDOI'e pubUc branch oE -*1, die .nJ aemc,. 
or to tbe J(tDCI'a1 CGlDftlIlllitJ, iD which hit coaduli •• p'-1.- • rare IIldvaluabr. 
installce 0I1111iDtcrnJpted beDe'fClleac~ friendship, 'IIld pbilanthropy. raiaed to .. 
lIapt which few baft been a1tIe ta rinl, IIld none to ace!. He wa the inti· 
_te friend ohhe ., .. oE LUIIdowne, Colonel Barre, and _e of the _PlC 
~b" pcnooa for taleaca IIld latepitr wbiclt~ _tr, eau bAit; bUt 
by DO ~ wW AdminI Burington" 1_ be more ft2retted chaD ..,. the 
~ pIJuat CoDtlDancler of dMi Channel Sect; with wlaoar, till the clay 6E 
iiI cIcadi, be Iiwcl la habit. 01 the striI!lest intimlq Ill. ~odIhip. . 

ne Admiral wa OIIC 01 6ft brothen who fOIe to the higlmt c1iptiea that 
can be COIIfenoecl iD their respe4ke liD... Tile c1dat .. a Peer; the .cond. 
J'" a 0aIcraI, tile dIinI, baina, a JIlCIII" the fourth, Samuel, III Admiral: 
and the lfth, ala ... tile .....-ut Bilhop 01 Durham, uad tile on:z:-nftr ,of 
tJaia ilIuIaiou r-Dr. Tile int Lord Burington. the father 01 ,'" the 
~ of a ......... "'1dI. iDckpeucleat cif chcodlcr IIoDounJlc ........ Wri........... . 
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• NOGR.4P BIC.tL M8M01R8 OIl 
·THE HONOU&AaLZ 

SAMUEL BARRINGTON, 
4JIU&&L or Ta .. WHITZ IQ..UAD&OIll, AND GZlla.AL or IIAaUII •• 

When peatnas is to goodness near aDied, 
The man that hu them, is a man indeed I 

·Jledlae 1h1la~rs, Barriaston! aa.i diCIt 
Tile liberal M.ise, that never Itlin'd her pace 
With Battery. !ball record. 

.HU&ItIl. 

WITH whatever willingness the contemplative mind mat 
join in the general £hout which attends an hero's 

. tri .. mph, it not only dwells with very high and peculiar 
~mplacency but heartfelt satisfaction on the character in 
which the milder virtues arc no less conspicuous than the 
mutiaI. There is a particular species of goodness that the 
c:.ynic may attribute to an indolence of mind, and of valour 
wbic:htbe philosopher feels himself sometimes compelled to 
regard as fctoc:ity tbut when benevolenc:e and bravery are 
foun~Holiming ingredients and qualities in the same person, 
the greatest sceptic dare not witbholdhis tribute of applause 
and admiration. j 

In regard to the man who is equally admirable" in glorious 
war, and still more glorious peace~" the reluCtant praise of 
the cyniC, and thehesitative determination of tbe philoso- . 
pher, are completely done.away. Praise, the just tribute of 
his high merit, is fairly and liberally bestowed by the corn,: 
mon consent of all par.ties and descriptions of his country'" . 
men. The charaCter of a patriot may b~ falsely thought to 
uist.in the greatest brilliancy when ele~ated on the stilts of . 
what i8 called popularity~ but it must be obvious to every 
mncere and tr.uc philant1uopist~ that be alone is deserving of 
the title, who in all cases and at all risks. to himself, is ready. 
and anxious to promote wbat arc the .real·interests and ad
vaRUps of his co~ntry. Th~ man w.110:a, ~hen his country. , 
men .are thr~atened by surrounding foes, stands forward ill 
their defence, and who, when. public tranquil):ty again 
le-assumes its reign, unceasingly labours to prQIDote the 

1IRol. IV. :lo 
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comfort of individuals i as his claim to the charaaer i. built 
on the Si1"ongest foundation, so hu envy never dared to 
whisper a .yllable in detraCtion of bis merits, but allows tbe 
uninterrupted enjoyment of that pleasure wbich tile triWDph 
of benevolence and virtue cannot fail to excite. 

Sucb "was truly die charaCter of the subjeCt of the prqent 
Memoirs. He was the fifth son of John first Lord Vis(ount 
Barrington, of the kingdom of Ireland, and Anno his wife, 
daughter and cQheiress to Sir WiIliam Daines. The familr 
from whe"nce he was descended was of very remote antiquity, 
it was of Norq1an extraCtion, and its original name Shule. 
Having settled in the co~nty of Cambridge. the first person 
who rendered himself conspicuous among them, was Robert, 

, son to Christopher Shute, of Stockington. in that county. 
Th~s Roheft was a Barrister, and appointed a Baron of the 
Exc;hequer anno 1579. from which Court he removed into 
the King'. BeI\ch in 1.585. John, the grandson to this Robert, 
was made a Commiffioner of the Cuftoms in 1708, and be
ta~e in 1110 legatee to John Wildman, of B\:cket, in the 
CQunty of tlerks, Esq.; who, though no relation, hequeatlled 
~o him a very noble landed property in that county, after 
ltaving made II declaration i{lliis will malt highly honourable 
to the objeCt of hi. bounty. He expressed on that occasion, 
that his only rea$on for so doing, was because he conSidered 
Mr. Shute ~ the man of;ul others most deserving of hein, 
adopted by him. 

Some yea~ after this a second very considerable estate was 
1>cqu~athed to the same ho.nourable person by Franeis Bar
Tington, ~f Toft$, in the county of Essex, Esq; who had" 

. ~arried his aunt.. I{l compliance with the "deed of settlement 
py which the eftate was conveyed, Mr. Shute then assumed 
the llame ofBar~ington, and on the 1St of July, 1720, was 
~reated an Irish pcCr, by the titles of Baron B.rrington of 
Newcastle, and Viscount Barrington of Ardglass, in that 
~ingdom. John, the first Lord. died December the 14th, 
J734. leaving sev~ral children, of whom particulars wilf~ 
hereafte~ .f.iv~n~ 
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B.mud, the fifth son, being'intended for the naval.se~ice, 
",as cntered in '740; being thcn scarcely eleven years old, on 
\»card the Lark, a fifth rate, of 49 guns, commanded by the 
llight Honourable Lord George Grabam -. The firlt scr-

• Thi. Noblemab was the fourth .an of Jathes, r01,lrtla Ma~uis, aDd fint Dllb 
.r Montl'olc, by the Lady Christian Carnegie, daughter of n ... id Earl of Nor

. thnk. He wu the clcItendaDt of one of the mOlt aDcicnt Cam.iJice in NortJa 
Britain. 

No ainwne iD ~eotlaDd claim. a higher origiD than Graham. The tradi
tional aCcollflt thereof haDded down co UI by oar hiltoriaJl. is, that thq arc . 
deic:cDdcd of the renowned Orzme, who ita the year 404 wu general of KiDg 
Fcrgua the Seeond', arm" aDd _ Go"crnor of Sc:odand iD the minority of hi. 
pmdcbild King Eugcne 11. He fought wIth the Romans aDd defeated the 
JlritoD.. In the year 4SO, he made a breach in aDd forced that mighty wall 
.. 1Ijch the Emperor Senr ... bad lUred up between the ri"en Forth aDd CI,d. 
at the utmoat limiu of the RomaD empire, co keep out the Scou from moleating 
them in their poucaion.. which wall h:aa ner liD" retain&d, aDd to thia day 
lOCI GIlder che aame of Greme'. Dyke. 

The foUUdatioD of chi. great rampart has been of kce traced from one ri"er 
lO the other, aDd is fully marl.ed b, ICYcnll ~es found therein, which hav. 
1l0maJI inseriptiODl (ut out upon them, dcuoting ~ Iimiu where aDd lIy wholll 
they were act, 8tc. A good maDy of these ItODce arc at prceent to be _ in cbe 
college 0( Glaagow, aDd arc well dncribcd iD Mr. Gordon'.ltinuari1ltD Se,.. 
lenttioDllc. . 

1 hie pat man is _id to haR married a lady of the Iloyal Houe of ne. 
JDUk, aDd wu pnIgCIlitor (If all the Gr~ in the kingdom of Sc:odancL 

Hi, Lardahip impdled b, hi. natural 'Pitit, inherited as it were from hil 
bran aDd trol, noble, though unfortuD~te anCeltor, Jame. the lint Marqui .. 
ntered at aD car., ;age into th. oa.", .nd was ad.,.nccd more iD conseqUCDCIJ 
.r his own JDerit aDd worth, thaJJ an, ad'laJltagc h~ derived from his Dobl. 
birth, through the diB'ercot wbordilUte atation. till he at length bec:ame co~ 
81aJ1dcr of che Ma cur, fireship. He _promoted OD the 15th of March '740. 
10 be Captain of the AdYCDcure, •. fifth rate, and in the eDIIling II104Ith mad. 
Govemor of NewfOlll1dland. He held.that Itatioll oDly for the curreDt sealOn, 
roe he wu IClme time in the CIIIuing remond iDto the Lark, of 40 gun., aD'! 
ICDt to coovoy the outw~rd·bound Turkq uade. There is no lubsequenc a~ 
count 01 him till the begiDoing ofthe year .745, whell he wa. appointed to the 
command of tbe Cumber land, of 60 gun" which he lOon detlintd, and chose ra
ther, as llettcr wited to IUs a!!li"o turn of miad, to accept that of the Bridgewater : 
lODle.pcrtoDlcrroneolJlly IiIJ he commanded the IIheemes, a frigate of :14 gun .. 
•• tioned iD tbe channel. In Junetollowiog. he diatinguished himac:!f acccd· 
inll, iD tlIe attau and capture of seycral pri.,.teen and their prizC1, of w hiclt 
llriUiaDt a!!lion there is the following .ccount in an offici.lleuer from Oetend : 

YeatudaJ afternooo Lord George Graham, iD hie MajeSty's .hip the Bridge
.ater, of :r..t guns, CaptaiD Oordon, in the :,beernes" of '4 gun., and Lie .. • . 
tenant FergullOn, in the Unula armed RIICI, of 16 gun" anchored in sight of 
lhis town. This !Doming about half put 9De. the tOWD was .Iarm~" with 
firing, which arose from the three above·mentioned ships beiDe engaged with 
.cc Dukirk prin&ccn, tbe Re,.aJ. ot aB JUUo, the DlldacII de PCllthievre, ~f 
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"ice in which that ship was engaged aftc!t Mr. Barrihgton·s 'rsr 
connexion with it, was as one of the convoy to the OlIt1rard~ 
bound Turkey Aeet; and soon after his return from that TOY
:tge he removed into the Leopard, a fourth rate, of SO guns, 
one of the lleetemployed on the Mediterranean station.-• 

• & guns, a dogg.er o( IS guD", and 1CVr.D priJa, whicll the, had taken, 1114 
'Were carrying to l,unkirk. 

The fight W<la obstinate till about four o'dock, WKD the four larp prise .. 
three of them Virginia ship ... truck to the Shecrnou, the two large privatccn 
to, the 5ridgcw.u~r, two BremeDcn and a Scotch brig to thc UriUU, blJt the 
dogger privateer made her eacape. The Bridgcwater, SbccrnCM, two large 
privatcers, and four large prize.. .truck the: ground, b1&t were all got off the 
follllwiog tide, czc:cpt ODe 'of tbe privateer .. 
, He 11'&1 immediately after this pn>motcd to the Nottinghun, of 60 ~ _ 
in the COUrN: of a ohort cruiac, 00 which he immediately prouedcd,lUDk a-larg. 
French privateer, called the Bacchu8; ;ill the crew were, howcver, .. vcc!" ca.. 
rept the Lieutenaot. Hi. Lord~ip was taltcn ill 011 hi. return into port, ... 
unhappily did not loug mrvive thiaexploit, dying January:lt J746-7. 

It i. c*-wherc remarked. that from a multitude of conCUrfCllt testimonia, h. 
appears to have bcCII an oftU:er who attaiDcd a grllat Ihare of pop1llariCf. ani 
'Was indced very dcacrvcdly the idol oC all !II:ZlUcn who knew him. ;la w~ll _ 
account of the: high opinion ,entertaincd of hia pllautry. a. aD invincible t_ 
of good humour, which lattcr quality conciliated the alfeaiOll& ot DlCII ill the 
_e degree tbat thc first related cxcited their ad.o1iration aad es&ecm. 

• This Ihip was then commanded by Lord POrfelter, which'N6bleman wn 
\he clde.t SOD of George, fifth Lord Forrcster. who was a military OllR:er, Dd 
.ignalized him~lr in a very remarkable mllDJIV UDder the General. Willa and 
Catpenter, at Preston, in Lancashirc, dnring the rebellion which broke ODt ia 
. 17 15. As a reward f(1f his vcry great bravery, he was advanced to be Colonel 
of the fourth troop of Horse Guards. George, his son, thc sixth Lord For. 
rester, having entered into thc navy, was OD tbe ~4th cl November 1741, prOo 
moted to be Captain of the Biddeford frigate. He was 1000 afteovard. ordered 
to Gibraltar and the Mcditerranean, OD which station he continued doring th. 
following ytar; during this time nn mtntion i. nude of him, except his hav'ng 
'been concerned with Capt~in Norris ot the Kingston, in the capture of two 
Spanim prizc~, the St. Anthonio and Senora Rosaria, whieh they carried into 
'Gibraltar. Farly in the year 1741, he became Captain of the I.eopard, of 50 
guns, and still continued on the laDle station, where, in the month oC August, 
he capt;lred a valuahle prize. Of this circumstance he gave the following re-
'j)(ltt'in a letter written to the Secretary of the _"dmiralty, which is worthy or 
'insertion as well on account oC the fad: itself, as ofthe singuiar6t,.le in which 
the merr,ory of it is pu!>Crved : ' 

On the 9th instant, between Cape St. Mary'. alid Cadiz, I laW a Ihip stem
,ming right in for the latt.r place, and as she lay immediatrly in my route, I 
fir.d two shot at her, and brought her to", On examination, J found her to lie 
a :':paniard, of about two hundred and odd tons, laden with logwood, cochineal, 
and cocca, and leveral other sorU oC dycs, the names I do not know, Canary 
",in Cl, four camcla, aDd <l great PfCICIlt, ,ct lIh&nGWD, tot the King of ){aplt., 
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)fr. Barrift!ton eontinlltd thereaad Itt the s3tiJe. ship lift 
the year 1746, and then returned to England, having been a 
short time before promoted by Admiral Rowley to the rank 
of lieutenant i but neither is the time known with precision 
when this advancement too~ ~ nor she name of the ship 
to which 1u: was appointed. 

At the latter end of the year 1746, or the beginning of~ 
ensuing, he was raised to the rank of commander, and ap
pointed to the W cule sloop,· from whence he experienced a 
fl:ilJ farther promotion on the 29th of May 1147~ when he 
becamcaPost Captain, being commissioned to the Bellona"a 
:fifth rate, of 30 guns. This vessel had been a private shi" 
of war, captured from the French a short time before, bat 
being thol,1ght an excellent sailer, and well fitted for war, 
'Was received into the Royal Navy. Soon as Captain Bar
rington had entered upon his command, being then scarcely 
more than eir.htc'en years old, h. was ordered out on a 
cruise off Ushant, and distinguished himself exceedingly Hi 
a very smart aC\ion which took place on the: 18th of' August 
following, botwcen the BelJona and the Duke de Chartres,'. 
French East India ship of considerable force. 

Of thil encounter the following official particulars an:. 
given: 

, At aiooin tho Im)raing bis Majesty's ship Bcllona.,.coml1Wl&d .., 
the Honourable Captain Barrington, gave: chase to a.ail standing to 
the eastward, and at one discovered her to be an enemy_ In three 
quarters of an hour the l'hast: hoiited French colourS, and ftrtd at the 
lSeUoDa, which Captain Barriagton, not thinking himself near enough# 

at .110 a "ilhoPt • priett, a Spmilh general, aDd other olliccn, with gnat IWDt 
oCpiutres. 

He iI .licl to han continued Captain of the Leopard tin the beginn~ng ~ tb. 
rear .745. when he waa promoted to the Defiance, of 60 gUll" Hl'fing"'" 
happily contraacd an habit of intemperance, which occamonally rendered him 
YCl'1 unit fOr command. and \,,:trayed him into several breaches of dllt)' I hi. 
lIIiM:oodoc!l at 'last hecame 10 apparent and glaring. that he was bro.pt brfdte a 
Court Martial, of which Mr. Griffin was President, held OD board the TilbWTt 
lit POIUmouth: The chuge agaiJJst him being incontrovertibly proved, he: w .. 
ItDtcDced to be diNnissed thc service OD the ~8th of March 1746. He did not 
long survive this disgrace, the cause of which all bcnc:volellt nlcn; while :her 
fO'idCDUl, mlllC at tile aamc tianll COJll}lU8iOJlatCo 
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tIid not returD (being but juat withiu point.blmk). tin akllt.~ 
o'clock. when Usbant bearing E. distance three lcagun. h~ began to 
bgage her cloecly. and continued to do 10 till half past tour, when ab.! 
1tr1Ick. She proved to be a French Eait India ship from port l'Orient, 
called the Duke de Chartres. of 700 t01ll. 30 gun'. nine and twel-u. 
JIOOIldcrl; with one hundred and lIiattJ-fivt IIlm.ladeD with beef~ fIourt 
brandy. wine, and oil, and had OD board thre~ mortan, aDd a poa& 
awnber of abcUa. • 

ltillcd oC the French ss WOllDcIcd *, 
Bellona j t 

Not long after the return of Captain 1hrrington tdto port 
,"th his prize, at leaSt before the conclusion of the then. 
~rrent year, he removed into the Romney, a luge fiftb rate, 
mounting -44 guns, in which ship be contil1U~ till the con· 
dUBion of the war; but unfortunately without meeting with 
any second opportunity of dIstinguishing himself so con
spicuously as he had before done. Not long after the ce~sa· 
don of hostilities he was appointed to the Sea-horse, of 20 

JUns, and ordered to the MedIterranea.n with the late Admiral 
lteppel. who wa* appointed to command on that ftation, 
with tile established rank of Commodore; while employed 
in that quarter he was particularly occupied in the civil 
capacity of Cl negotiator with the different piratical States of 
the coast of Barbary for the ransom of many British subje8. 
who had been captured at different times, and were then held 
in a State of slavery. This occupation, melancholy and dis
agreeable as it might on some accounts be considered. wa* 
~n others far from unacceptable to a man of Mr. Barring
lpn's benevolent tum of mind.-After much difficulty he 
prevltiled in effe8ing his purpose, if not so completely .. 
he himself might wish. at least he succeeded as well as the 
p«Uljar nature of his commission allowed, which appears by 
the following ex.traas from official documents: 

. Gi!ml!l.r. Aug. dj. '7So. 
In rout' or five days Captain Barrington will sail from heDce in • 

man of war for Tctuan. and "in carry with him Mr. Pettigrew. hi, 
Britannic Majcsty's Consul Gcneral to Morocco. Fcz. and the AI. 
",rvcs, in ordcr to treat for the rcdemption of aD British captivCl wbidl _ . _W' iD alavery at those placcs. 

I 
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, Gilirolkl,.. OB.;; 1750. 
Yesterc1ay Captain ~arriugton, in the Scabone man of war, 1'&0 

turned hither from Cadiz, having 9D board a c:o.ckrablc: lum of 
1J!.oncy, to be applied for the micmption of all the Britiah lubjc& who 
We in slavery at. Tetuan. 

GMS/IIII', D,e. 9, J 7 Sa. , 
Captain Barrington in the Seahorae man of war, who .. i1t:d rro. 

hence OD the 7th instant in the morning for Tetuan Bay, in order to 
bring over the British alaVCl, it returned hitber this morning; and ha 
brought with him Mr. LattoR, and twenty-eeveD captives. 

, On his return from the ftation last mentioned, he was ap
pointed to tile Crown, a fifth rate, of 44 gUnI, and ordcml 
to the coast of Guinea, a quarter, more particularly in time 
of peace, where he could hav~ no opportunity of being 
otherwise than very uninterestingly employed. He did not 
however, long remain on that station, and immediately 011 

his return to England was promoted to the Norwich, a 
fourth rate, of 50 guns, one of the ships ordere!1 to be put 
Into c.ommission and equipped for immediate service, in COD

sequence of the various encroachments made by the French 
on the British settlements in North America. The squadron 
~estined on this occasion to assist in punishing the insult 
which the honour of the nation and the property of plunderccl 
individuals had rec.eived, was put under the command of Com. 
modore KeppeJ, who was intrusted at the same time with the 
prote8ion of a fleet of transports, having on board. a number 
of troops with tlieircamp equipage and artillery. This army 
was commanded by the brave but rash and imprudent Gene
ral Bnddock ~ and the quarter ill which it was destined to 
aa, being so far removed from the coast as to render any 
plan of co.operation impossible, the naval tralisaaiollS of 
that' expedition were necessarily confined to the mere pro
teaion of the troops on their passage, and providing for their 
41ifFerent wants, far as circumstances would permit, aft« 
they were landed. 

Captain Barrington, after baving remained for a short time 
lubsequent to his return to Europe without holding any COlD'; 

.. issioD, was, in J7$7. appointed to the Achilles, a ncw.hip 
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of ~ pr. 01\ •• the Seet destined for the home or channel 
.ervice. .As '100ft U it wu ~uipped, be was ordned on rthe 
tRlcoessiess expedition -sent against Rochfort. Independent of 
that relud:ance with which it is natural for all people to 
enter into any detail of an occurrence 'on which, the wishes 
and expet\afions of a whole nation, after bc:ing anxioQsly 
fi,xed, were chilled by the severest dis~ppointment. Captaill 
llarrington was .0 trivially concemed in it, as to rende, any 
enlarged account of the transailipn irrelevant and improper. 
lIe Wa$ afterwards employed as a channel cruiser during the 
remaiQlicp- of -.the ycat:, and at the commencement of tho 
rms'Jiqg. was occ:p.pied ~n a similar -kind of service, under the 
"rders -of Captain Prattc;n, who 'was senior O~cer of one of 
tbe SQlilll squadron. which were constantly kept in the 
c:banne1 and off the coast of France, to prevent 8r. much aJ 
possible: the deprt:dations that .oUght otherwise have bc:e1J 
~o~Qlitted by the: enemy's CJuisers. 

This 1iu1e armamcnt had tllC good fOl'tune to faU in with 
lhe Raisonablc, a French ahip of war, 'mounting 64gu~ 
which the Dorsetshire, commanded by Captain, .fttrwarck 
Sir Peter Denia, was immediately ordered to chase, but in 
~onsequence of its being discovered that the objea: of ,pursuit 
W~ a very 1ar';l: v~l, Captain Barrington was ordered tQ 
follow in pursuit, anli ,ppport the D<¥secshire ,if ocacasary. 
The sup~rior sailing ~f.thc lat~r .hip" anti tbe j)1j"k.,. f1i 
bee attack" prp"ntcd Captain BarringtQo frQ .. a~q\liriQg that 
capportunity of distinguishiQg himself which bl. galJantq 
~d natural.pirit tl.tterod him wjtb .the hqpo.1l p(, when first 
ordered to pursue. He cODtin~d QCcllpietl in tbe ,same lint 
of win service till the ,~r 1760, when he .. ordered to 
LQuisbtU:g, wbiqh fortress had not long before been captured 
Jiom tIle cneQlY. l>rcvious, howo~ to his q~iuiDg a 
~~tipn on whic:\l be had been so Icmg .elPploycd, he t1la4 the 
happiness in the month of April 1759, of falling iD with. 
¥r:eQch "hip of w,ar, called the St. l"lorcntine. wbi~b was or 
c.-l fwce with tb,C A:cllillcs. A»u a .hort ell. he gOI 
~os,., 'with his IUwtalonilf, whQlQ ~ Pr9ugbt tQ la very c:l~ 
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iiHort, which was closed after a continuance of contest for 
two hours, by the surrender of the enemy. 

'The peculiar mallner and address with which the Achilles 
was inanreuvred during the encounter, refleB:ed a brilliancy 
on the..c:haraB:er of her commander superior, if possible, to 
the lustre produced by any co temporary atchievement: 
Furious and ~ninterrupted as the aB:ion had raged for so 
long a space of time, two persons only were killed, and 
twenty-three wounded among Mr. Barrington's crew; while 
on board the French ship the carnage had exceeded five times 
that number; the vessel itself being reduced at the same time 
almost compfetely to a wreck, not only by the loss of all her 
masts, but by tU: extreme injury she had received in her 
hull. Prudence and ability, conneaed with a proper por
tion of spirit, render the character of la commander perfect ; 
and in few men have these united qualities appeared with 
greater advantage than they did in that of Captain Barring
ton, on the different occasions be met with of displaying 
them. 

After the return of Captain Barrington from Louisburg, 
at the dose of the year J 760, the Achilles was taken into 
dock for repair, a necessary operOltion, in which the greatest 
part of the winter was consumed. ,As soon as it was com
pleted, he was ordered to put himself under the command 
of Commodore Keppel, with whom he accordingly pro
ceeded on tlle Eltpedition undertaken against Belleisle. Here 
he again signalized himself, particularly in the attack of one 
of the forts situated near the shore, which had it not been 
previously silenced, would very materially have incommoded 
the troops durinri their debarkation. As a malk of Mr. 
Keppel's e,teem for his condua, he was chosen by that 
gentleman to be the bearer of his official dispatches, in 
'which he pa~ s Captain Barrington the following concise 
and well des~T\'eJ compliment, "Captain Barrington having 
been employed in many of the operations on this service, I 
have sent him home with this letter, and beg, Sir, to refer 
you to him for the particulars." He continued in the same 

ilol.IV. A A 
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ship till neaily the conclusion of the war, hut was, genetai1r 
speaking, very uninterestingly employed, owing to that in
attion of the enemy, which was naturally consequent to 
the heavy losses their Marine had sustained. 

In the early part of the year 1,61, he served in the small ar
mament to which those causes which have been just mentioned 
had enabled Btitain to reduce her naval force stationed in the 
thannel, but before the aaual cessation of hostilities took 
place, he was appointed to the Hero, of 74 guns, onc of tlie 
ships employed in the same line of service the Achilles had 
been, and under the same Flag Officer, the late Sir Charles 
Hardy. His ship being put out of commission and dis
mantled as soon as the definitive treaty of peace had taken 

. place, Mr. Banington did not take upon him any subsequent 
command till the year 1768, when he was appointed to the 
Venus frigate. of 36 guns, which was at that time considered 
as the finest ship of her class, which had ever belonged to 
the British Navy. 

The cause of this appointment was, in order that Captain. 
Earrington might all: as instruaor or tutor to his Royal 
Highness the late .Duke of Cumberland, who llad then de
tennined on entering into the naval servjce. No person 
more fit or more capable of undertaking such a charge,' 
could have been found. The preparatory service in the 
navy, far as regarded a personage of his Higbness's elevated 
rank, was at that time a mere matter of form, for it had been 
customary, as in the case of his Royal brother the Duke of 
York, to promote PIinces to the rank of Flag Officers, almost 
as soon as those temporary inconveniences generally experi
enced by persons on their first going to sea, had worn oft". But 
in proportion as this preliminary service was dispensed with 
and shortened, by so much the more did it become incum
bent on the 1receptor to be diligent in communicating his 
instruaions. and on the pupil to be attentive ill receiving 
them. This appointment, therefore, which by some persons 
might be cursorily passed over as a circumstance of trivial or 
no consequence, will be found ~m closer examination, Qnc of 
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tbe greAtest compliments that cou1d have been bestowed on 
him. 

Captain Barrington, that the rules of the service might be 
preserved, at least. on such occasions as it had been un· 
customary to dispense with, resigned the command of the 
Venus for a few days, in the course of the month of oao .. 
her following his appointment, in order to afford an op
portunity to his Royal pupil of being promoted to the rank 
of Post Captain. The Duke being quickly afterwards ad
vanced to the station of Rear Admiral of the Blue, Mr. 
Barrington resumed his former station as commander of tho 
Venus, and had tbe honour of attending bis Royal Hjghnes~ 
to Lisbon. After his return to England, be continued 
without holding any commission till the year 1771, when, in 
consequence of an apprehended rupture with Spain relativQ 
to the Falkland Islands, be was appointed to the Albion, of 
74 guns, one of the ships ordered to be equipped at Chat
llam on that occasioll. The dispute being accommodated, 
the ship just mentioned was ordered to be retained in com
mission as a guardship stationed at Plymouth, where Captain 
Barrington ~ontinued to command her during the three 
succeeding years. 

In 1777, all prospea having vanished of terminating the 
contest which had then so long subsisted between Great 
Britain and the American Colonies, and it becoming ev~ry 
day more and more probable that France had resolved on be
coming ~ party in the dispute, .Great Britain applied herself 
with no inconsiderable degree of earnestness to the equip
ment of a formidable naval force.' 1\Ir. Barrington was 
accordingly commissioned to the Prince of Wales. a third 
rate, of 74 guns, one of the ships ordered to be fitted for 
immediate servic-c. As soon jlS the ship was ready for sea, it 
was ordered out on a cruise in the ~ay of Biscay, for the 
purpose of distressing the Americlll commerce, and met witb 
no.inconsiderable share of success. Mr. Barrington, how .. 
OV~fa Wal on the point of engaging in a far more active stene, 
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which consequently was much more agreeable tG his ~ive 
turn of mind. Being promoted on the 23d of January 1778. 
to the rank of Rear·Admiral of the White. he hoisted his flag 
011 board the saQle ship, and proceeded to the \Vest Indies, 
having been invested with the chief command Qf the naval 
force employed ill that quarter, as successor to Admiral 
Young. The rupture with France, an event which had 
h,eea SQ long meditated by that country, and considered as 
inevitable by Britain, having commenced in 1778, the force 
under the on!ers of the Vice-Admiral became totally inade· 
quate to the protetlion of such valuable possess~ons as the 
'Vest India islands. Mr. Hotham was ac~ordingly detached 
to reinforce him from North America, with two ships of 6 ... 
guns", three of 50 guns each t, and a bomb-ketch. This 
squadron also served to convoy to the West Indies, which 
were then v~ry ill-garrisoned and provided with troops, ~ 
fleet conliisting of fifty-nine transports, having ctn boa~d ~ 
considerable tand force, int~nded not merely for the protec
tion of the British pos~essions, but the annoyance; and attack 
Qf any coloriies, the property of tl~e enemY2 which !Should 
lle considered as vulnerable. 

A junaion being happily formed with Mr. Barrington at 
Barbadoes, where he had coUetted the whole force under his 
command, which previously consisted of no more than tWQ 
ships of the line, the Prince of Wales and Boyne, ",ith six o~ 
seven small frigates and sloops of war, it was resolved to com
mence operations against the enemy, by an imm~diate and 
po\verful attack on the French Island of St. Lucia. Scarce 
had the troops obtained a footing 011 the island. wh~n the 
whole attention of the Admiral was, through nec~5sity di-: 
"erted to a sudden, though not totally ~nexpeaed enemy, in 
~he Count d'Estaing, who had arrived at ~artini~o a fc;w; 
days before. The following plain una~omed account, offi~ 
~ia11y given by Mr. Barrington, of the principal transaaion~ 

, The St. Al~an. and N0.!l~ch. t The IIiI, CmturiOJl, ~d ~rc~t~. 
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Which took place on tbill ~ventful occasi(lp, cannot fail of 
proving interesting in the extreme, to every lover of his 
country, and every admirer of gallant,ry : 

IIR. 

I'riall of 1Y.w. ;11 thl Grm c.t tU BIU ;11 th, 1.d4M 
of St. L"';Il, D",,,,6.r ~3. 1778,111 Night. 

In my letter of the 24th of last month from Barbado~, I informed 
you of the Venus', arrival there, with an account of Commodore 
Hotham's being on his Way to join me; and you will now please to 
acquaint my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, that the Com .. 
modore arrived there the loth instant. with his Majesty's ships the 
Nonsuch, St. Albans, Preston, Centurion, !sist and Carcass, and 
fifty-nine transports i banng on board SOOO troops. under the com. 
mand of Major-Gener.d Grant. 

To save time and prevent the confusion naturally arising (rom. 
change of signals among the transports, I adopted those of the Com. 
modore, and directing him to lead with the landing division, put to 
lea the 12th in tbe morning. in order to carry into execution their 
Lordships secret instructions, and about three o'clock on the follow
ing day anchored here with the whole squadron; exc~pt the Ariadne. 
Cerea, Snake, Barbadoea, and Pelican, which I bad stationed along 
the coast to intercept. any vessels attempting to ~pe from the 
IJIand. 

More than balf the troop. were landed the same morning, under 
the direction of the' Commodore, assisted by the Captains Gri8ith, 
Braithwaite, and Onalow. and the ~mainder the next morning '(the 
14th). when they immediately got poaseasion of the Careenage i and it 
~as my intention to have removed the transports thither as loon u 
possible, had not that measure been prevented by the appearance of 
the French fleet under Count d'Estaing, of whom I received notice 
in the evening, by signal from the Ariadne. 

It therefore became neceasary to secure the transports al weD as we 
could in the Bay, and the whole night was accordingly employed in 
warping them within the ship' of war. and disposing the latter in a line 
acrou ~c entrance in the order they sland in _ the margin • ; the lsia 
to windward, rather inclining into the Bay, and the Prince of Wales, 
being the moat powerful ship, the outermost to the leeward. with the 
Venus. Aurora, and Ariadne, flanking the space between the Isil and 
~e .hore. to prevent the enemy's forcing a pasllge that way. 

Almost all the tranlports had fortunately got within the line be. 
fore half put eleveu in the morning of ,the 15th, when the Count 

• la., St. A1~, BoJne. ~ODIIIch. Ccnt1lricm, ~atQD, PriDcc 01 WaJa,. , 
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thought proper to bear dQwn and attack U8 with ten sail of the line, 
happily without doing U8 any material injury, and at four in the after
I100n he made a second .tack upon us with twelve sail of the line. 
with no otber success, however, than killing two men and wounding 
.e,en 011 board the Prin~e of Wales, and wounding one also on boai'd 
the AriadnC', who is since dead; but I have reason to believe th'e 
enemy received considerable damage, as their man~uvre8 betrayed gre3t 
confusiolh and one of their ships in particular, which feU to leeward, 
lCemed disabled from, carrying the ne~essary sail to get to windward 
~in. 

The next day (th~ J6th), the Count ahewed a di'position to attack 
JIS a third time, but on the appearanc,:e of a frigate standing for hi. 
fleet with several signals flying, he plied to windward, and in the 
evening anchored off Gros Islet, about two leagues from us, whCTe he 
JtiUcontinue8~ with ten frigates, besides his twelve sail of the line. 
Notwithstanding this superiority of force, he has been accompanied 
from his lint appearance, by several American privateers, one of them 
commanded by t4e outlaw CUIIDingham, ",tl(~ last winter illfestell th. 
c;oast of Portup. 

That night and the (ollowing day, the enemy landed a ~rge body -
of troops frolIl a nqmber of sloop, aDd schO(mers, which had anchorccl 
in Du Choc Bay, and on the J 8th m!de a spirited attack both by SCIf, 

and land on our· post at the Careenage, but met with a ,ery severe 
~heck. having been repulsed with great courage hy a small de~, 
~ent of our troops under Brigadier- General Meadows. 

They have attempted nothing of consequence since, and what ma, 
be their future plan C?f operations I cannot conje8ure; but their con
tinuanGC at anchor has offered UII an opportunity not only of getting 
in all the cruisers, except the Ceres. and all the transports except one 
(with only the baggage of the officers of three companies on board). 
which has fallen into the enemy" hands, but also of strengthening 
ourselves by warping the &hips of war farther into the Bay. an~ 
making the line more compaCt. removin'g the Venus astern of the 
Prince of Wales to flank that passage, andere8ing batteries at each. 
point of the Bay, ~hat to the northward under the dire8ion ofthe 
Captains Cumming and Rohertsan, alld that to ~he so~thward und.:r, 
Captain Ferguson. 

This being the aituation of the squadron. and the a~y bdng in. 
possession of all the strong holds in the neighbourhood of the Bay" 
IlIch a spirit of chearfulness, unanimity. and resolution, aauates the 
whole of our little force, both by land and sea (notwithstanding the 
amazing fatigue they have undergone), that we are under no appre. 
kenaions from any attemrts the encm)' mar meditate i and from -t\I,q 
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accounts which have been transmitted to me from Captain LinZee or 
the Pearl, who arrived at Barbadocs the 13th instant, that Vice-Ad,. 
miral Byron was to sail from Rhode Island for Barbadoea, the 19th of 
Jast month. with sixteen sail of the line and several frigates. there is 
fVt:ry reason to hope he will soon be here, in which case affairs ill 
tllis country must take a very decisiTe turn in favour of his Majesty" 
arms. 

Should any unforeseen accident, however, prevent the Vice. Ad. 
miral's arrival. thdr Lordships will, nevertheless, be pleased to assure 
his Majesty, that every thing which can possibly be done by so smaD 
a body of troops and so few ships, against a force so very superior, 
will be effeBed. 

I cannot conclude my lettCT without acquainting you. that iD aD 
probability our operations here. have hitherto saved the Islands of 84 
Vincent and Grenada, which we understand from some officers who 
,re prisoners, were the obje8s of Count d'Estaing'. expedition, whell 
a sloop that had escaped (rom this island falling in with him, ad 
giving him notice of our being here, directed his attention towards us. 

I am, &c. 
SAM. BARRINGTON. 

P. S. I have the satisfa8ion to add, that this morning the squadroll 
~ot possession of an American privateer of eighteen guns, called tbe 
,Bunker Hill, which at day.br:ak was discovered within reach of our 
guns, and having struck upon finding she could not escape, the boat. 
towed her within the line before any of the French Beet could get to 
her assistance. She sailed from Salem the 2d instant. and was in .. 
tended to cruise fifteen leagues to windward of Earbadocs. but h.d 
missed that island and fallen to leeward. 

Dtll1llk,. :&4,1718. SAM. BARRING TON. 

PhiJip S/~pht1U, Efq. Stcrttary 10 the Admiralty. 

The critical situation in which the Admiral found him,.. 
self placed 011 this occasion, was such as to call for the ut .. 
most exertions and demand the greatcst vigour both of bodY' 
and mind. Attacked by an enemy's fleet more than doubling 
his own in force, he had not only the safety of his ships ta 
attend to, but his anxiety received considerable augmentation 
from the retlellion that the preservation of an army, 011 

whose fate that of all the British possessiolls (n that quarter 
depended, rested merely on the event, not barely of his 
bafBing or evading the force of the attack, but of his reput
sin, the assailants with d{sgracc. His own abilities, se-
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tonded by the brafery and intrepidity of those whom he! 
commanded, proved fully competent ttj the execution of this 
apparently arduous task. Foiled. in every attempt, the 
French commander in chief, after a series of reiterated attacks; 
made in his amphibious capacity of Admiral and General; 
by sea and land, all of which ended in his discomfiture; 
was obliged to retreat from the fury of an antagbnist. the 
inferiority of who*e force almost induced contempt previous 
to the a&tal commencement of the first attack. 

The ensuing brief and modest account of the circum
stances which attended this memorable event, will probably 
transmit itto posterity with more advantage tban any othet 
morc enlarged and florid detail : 

P,I_ of W"lIs, in ,k er""tI CIII tI, Su. i" ,SI 
I,/atI of SI. LlUill, ']l1li11"'1 6, 1779. 

You will herewith receive the duplicate of a letter I wrote: to YOll 

the 23d and 241h oflast month (No. 23), and di~patched to Governor 
Hay of Barbadoes, to be forwarded frcm thence to England by some 
fast sailing vusel, that my Lords Commissioners of the: Admiralty 
might have it in their power to refute any misreprascntation whicb 
Count d'Eslaing may have transmitted to his Court of the situatioo 
cfhis Majesty's forces in those sea", 

From the stale of inactivity in which the Count continued for 
ICveral days after. I began to conceive it was his intention to form a 
blockade, with a view of starving us into a surrender; but to my utltr 
astonishment, on the morning of the 29th (having re.enlbarked his 
troops during the precediug night), he retired with his wllOle force 
towards Martinique, and ll:{t us in quiet possession of the Island, 
which capitulated whilst his fleet was still in sight, upon the terms I 
ha,e the honour to incloae. 

I should be very much wanting, were I on the present occasion t() 

omit acknowledging the: assistance I received from Major. General 
Grant, and the forces under his command, as well as expressing my 
entire satisfaction with the conduct not only or Commodore Hothani, 
the several commanders, alld the rest of the officers of the squadron', 
but also of the people in general, who ncyer in the least repined at 
their precarious situation, and the difficulties they hourly encountered, 
but still performed their duty with alacrity and spirit: Sensible of the 
additional Catigue the troops underwent in occupying more c~tensive 
posta for the security of the squadron than there would otherwise have 
heel\" cx:caaiOD for, the seamCJl laboured with the utmost chearfulnesa in 
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eonftying provisions, &c. for them tDrongh roads that were almost 
impellable. 0 

I likewise beg leave to mention to their Lordships, the very great 
wistance I received from Captain Barker, the Agent of transports, 
and the services of Lieutenant Governor Stuart, of the bland of 
Dominica, who has done me the favour of ofBciating as an honorary 
aid-de-camp between the General and myself. He accompanied me 
upon tbia expedition in hopes that bis Majesty'. arm. might after-

o wards be employed in recovering that island, where. from hi. pmefi 
knOWledge of ft, he must be particularly useful, and therefore offered 
himself as a volunteer. 

What bas become of . the enemy'. fleet since ita departure from 
hence, I have not bad it in my power to learn, but I hope Vice-Ad
miral Byron, who, I have the pleasure to acquaint you, arrived here 

-this morning, with nine sail of the line, will very BOOn be able to give 
their Lotdabipa that information; and that Rear-Admiral Sir Peter 
Parhr, and the Governor of Jamaica, may be upon their guard in cue 
onts appearance in those seas. I have sent the Ariadoe to Antigua 
with letters, to be forwarded from thence by some fast sailing vessel, 
which I have requested Governor B\trt to dispatcb for that purpose. 

I han great aatisfa8ion in hearing aincc: the capitulation, that whCII 
Count d'Eataing was direaed hither by the sloop I mentioned in my 
letter, he was bound first of an to Barbadocs, in ex.pe&tion of finding 
there only the Prince of Wales, the Boyne. and some frigates, of 
which be had received intelligence from a French flag oftrllce I had 
ordered away immediately on the arrival of the Venll8. 

I am lOrry to add, that the Ceres, which was missing when I seot 
away that letter, appears by the Martinique Gazette, to have been 
taken. after a chase of forty-cigbt hours, by the Iphigenie, a French 
iiigate, of 36 guns, bllt I have no account of it from Captain Dacres, 
or any of his officers. 

1 cannot help regretting the 1088 of this sloop, not only a8 sbe sailed 
remarkably well, but as Captain Dacre. is an officer of infinite merit; 
I have, however, in order to replace the Ceres, as the Blinker Hill 
privateer has the reputation of being a fast sailer (which her logo book 
confirms). commissioned her as a sloop in bis Majesty's service, by the 
name of the Surprise (being expressive of the manner in which she 
came into our posseBSion). and appointed Liellttnant James Brine. 
First Lieutenant of the Prince of Wales, to be master and commander 
of her, with a complement of IZS men. She mounts eighteen car-
riage and eight swivel guns. _ 

For further particulars I beg leave to refer their Lordships to 
Captain Robertson, of the Weazel, who will have the hon~r of de~ 

I Sol. IV. • • 
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lioming tIIac c1ispatcha, and whole condutl as an o5c:er mcriw 
their Lordships' protctUon, as well as enry favour they caD poftibly 
Mew bim. 

I am, Ltc. 
SAM. BAIUUNGTON. 

'When the reflelHng mind of a Briton shall coolly and 
deliberately draw a: comparison betwten the termination of 
this contest, and of that, which under nearly similar drcum
stan~es, took place twenty years afterwards on the coast of 
Egypt, it becomes as it were bewildered between gratitude 
and admiration, whether the former alone is to be poured for~ 
in acknowledgements, that those events were solely con
duaed by a predisposing Providence, succouring the' weak 
and punishing the guilty, or the latter should claim lome 
share in the efFusions of the heart beholding the ex
tent of that fortitude, prudence, and general ability, with 
which the supreme direainf Power, can, and does on special 
occasions, influence and diIea the minds and the exertions 
of its humble though favoured agents • 

. The attention of the Admiral during the forcgQing perilous 
service was not, as is apparent from the latter part of his 
dispatch, coldly confined to the narrow limits of his own 
,command, but prudently extended to every quarter where 
supposition could suggest the vengeance of an irritated and 
disappointed foe was likely to fall; but, as is also explaine'" 
in the same dispatch, the apprehension of any future atta~k 
from the enemy in that quarter had been completely quietod 
by the arrival of Vice-Admiral Byron with his squadron, 
from North America. The gentleman last mentioned being 
of Iligher rank in tbe service than Mr. Barrington, naturally 
took upon him tbe chief command, on wbich occasion he 
paid the following proper and well deserved compliment to 
the abilities of his predecessor. 

" As I found it necessary," said Mr. Byron, " to take 
the Prince of Wales, and all the ships of the line, with me ro 
meet Mr. d'Estaing, upon his coming out of Fort Royal 
Harbour j Rear-Admiral Ba.rringtoll (wbo bad sbifted hi. 
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fag to the his), exprrssed a desire to return to the Prince of 
Wales, and aa with me rather than remain at the Cui de 
Sac: I granted his request, and must acknowlrdge myself 
very unhappy at being so circumstanced as to be under an 
indisprnsable necessity of interfering with a command in
trusted to an officer, who has done his duty with singular 
advantage to his country aftd honour to himself." 

Thus did the adive spirit of this gallant Gentlemm vo
luntarily court, as it were, danger and fatigUe, because he 
conceived it probahle, an opportunity might occur of his 
l»eing able to render «rvice to his country. Mr. Barring
ton continued to aa aa seeond in command of the fleet 
long' as he remained on tbat station, and was, on the 19th 
.f March following, advanced to the rank of Rtar-Admiral 
of the Blue. FM several months the British armament was 
obliged to coRtent itself with the troublesome task of w~tch
ing the motions of the French fleet in Port-Royal, aRd pre
venting the possibility of its effeaing any mischief against 
the British possessions, by any small squadrons which 
might be 'detached from it. As summer, however, advanced, 
affairs appeared to wear a more serioua aspea, and promise 
an appearance of some more adive scene.-.. This appear
ance was, unfortunately from the events which attended its 
realiution, not fallacious. The Count d'Estaing, who had 
-been considerably reinforced from Europe, till the armament 

.• under his orders had swelled to nearly thirty ships- of the 
line, took advantage of the pOlrtial absence of tbe Bri
tish fleet from its station off MartinicQ, and put to sea with 
his whole force. A considerable body of land forces had 
been taken qn board the ships previous to their potting to 
sea i for tbe ~'rench commander in chief had projeded an 
attack OR ,everat of those British Colonies, which appeared in 
the most defimceless state. - The superiority of his force 
enabled him to execute his projea with success, for he made 
himself master of St. Vincents and Grenada, which the 
tounter attack made by Mr. Barrington on St. Luci&, had on 
a fo~r occasion ~rclervcd, 
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The moment Mr. Byron became informed of the French 
Beet being at sea, he immediately sailed in search of it, 
though the force under his orders was nearly one-third in
ferior to that of the enemy. Mr. BarringtoD commanded,' 
as the post naturally allotted to the rank he held, the van 
division, and the two fleets having met off' Grenada op ~. 
6th of July, he began the aaion by a most spirited attack. 01\ 

the enemy, in which he was very bravely supported by the, 
Sultan and Boyne. When the comparative stt:ength of th, 
two fleets is considered, it might at first be thought an a~ 
somewhat bordering on rashness, to attempt b~ingit:1g the i~ue 
of the campaign to such a, decision. Bu.t Mf. Byron, 
well awan: that the situation of public affairs demanded ~ 
speedy exertion, and feeling that a viao~'Y might be attended. 
by the most solid advantages, while eveQ a discomfit1lrc~ 
though of the worst kind he coul~ forebode, wo¥ld be pr~ 
duaive of little inconvenience, resolved to engage them, 
though his force amounted to 110 more tbaJ;l twenty-oDc 

/ . 

sbipsof the line, many of them s.ixty-fours, ~n~ much 
out of condition, opposed to twenty ·seven ~hips under t~ 
Count d'Estaing, all of tbem in good repair, and 'Very few 
of less force than 74 guns. ., . 

The Coont, in addition to that advantage which he de
Tived from his superiority of force, possessed the 'wcather~ 
gage, and being resol~ed tbat nothing 'should di,~ert his 
attention from the favourite objea, very cautiou~ly avoi~ 
any thing like a close aClion, so that, nOlwithstandi'ng, the 
very spirited masmer in which Mr. Barrington and his com
panions assailed the enemy, the contest ended without any 
importalll benefit ~eing . oh~ained by either party. But 
though the general termination of the encounter was 
such that Britain derived no advantage from it, except 
the honour of baving compelled, so superior a force to de
cline all further contest, may be deemed one; few 'superior 
instances of personal exertion have ever been disp1ay'~d th." 
were on that occasion. The van of tile foe ficd in dismay 
from the tremendous fire of the Prince of Wales, and i~ 

, !. . ' ' ... 
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associates, for the subscqu,:nt caution appean:d nearly .. ' 
much owing to an apprehension ~f encountering too closely 
that hllrdy &p,rit of wbich the enemy had received so stron, 
tand pow~rful a pr~of, as it did to any other secret plan Qf 

f~ture operations, then buried in the bosom of ~eir COlD

fD&Ilder in chief. 
Among the ships which were enabled to close Set 

.ufficiently, a$ to share ,n tbe laurels earned in conse .. 
quence ~f this eYent, was to be reckoned the 'Lion, of 6.f. 
guOf, at that time commanded by Captain, now Adnrirat 
Cornwallis. She had the misfortune to be reduced almolt 
~ a wreck, and being nearly unmana~abJc, was, when ill 
this deplorable situation, attacked by ;a French ship, of 
JIo guns, which '. bore down with a very evident in. 
tention of raking her. Dreadful was her condition, and 
flothing ~hort of the most prompt and spirited e~ertjon. 
could possibly have preserved her from destruaion almost 
.instantaneous, 'for the only opposition that could have been 
made by Captaill Cor 'wallis to so powerful an attack, was 
from four guns, which were all that could 'be brought to _. 
bear from the Lion pn this new and tremendous antagonist. 
Admiral Barringt~n' saw the danger, and with· the most 
fnarked decision res~lved to parry the strok.e. He imme
diately put his helm a-weather, and bear,ing down on the 
French ship, had the good fortune to interpose his ~wn 
lIroadside at the instant the enemy was preparing to throw 
the whole of his fire into tbe Lion's stern. Haviqg thus 
sustained the first shock of the enemy's fury, Mr. Bartington 
immediately began to attack tbe assailant, and retaliated on 
him so severely, that after a very warm but short aaion, 
the Frenth ship thought proper to sbeer oft" in a very sbat-
~ercd cond~tion. . 

So heavy a ~hare did the Prince of Wales sustain in' the 
whole !If this' engagement, which could by no IUCIns bo 
consi4ered as it generally serious action, that sevemy-two 
persons .on board that sbip,. were either killed or woullded i 
amoog ~bc Jalttr was the Admiral himself j fortunately for 

~is c~~tf!J ~~ his numerous friend., anel {or himIclf, lb. 
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injury he S1lStai~ wu too slight to aftUl: his future health. 
The Admirlt1 returned to England not long afterwardl, and, 
4jd not hold any sublcquent appoiotment till the middle of 
the ensuing summer, when he was nominated second ill 
GODlIDand of the main or channel icet, undcr Admiral, 
afterwards Sir Francis Geary. He did not long retain this 
sta~on, hilving quitted it alter a short cruise, in consequence 
of Mr. Gaf)' heing obliged, to raign hia command in conao
queace ,ofiU health, and his own unwillingness at that time to 
take upon himself so responsible a situation as that of com
mander in chief. Un the 16th of September in this year, bo 
was acIvanc:e4 to be: Vic~.Admiral of the White, and afte. 
a ~tirement of nearly two years continuance, re-hoisted his 
~ag, in the month of April 17&2, 011 board the Britannia, a 
iISt rate, b:ing appointed qncc IPOR to command in the 
hom~ Of chanllellle~t, 

Intdljgencc had been received by she British Ministry 
just before this time, that a convoy was then on the point 
of sailing from the Port of Brest bound to the East lndies. 
Mr. Barrington was ordered to put to sea in the bope of hi. 
being able to intercept them. HC' accordingly sailed from 
Spithead on the 13th of April,. with the following ship, 
1Indcr his command: 

I1 itanaia, 
punt-
100 

Royal George, 100 

Ocean, 9!) 
Union,. go 
Foudroyant, 80 

Edgar, 14-

Alesander, 1 + 
lellona, 74-
Fortitude, 74 
Goliah, ,.. 
Sampson, 64-
La PrudeDt, ,16 
Recovery, ~ 
Crocodile, . 2+ 

{ Admiral BarringtoD. 
Captain HilL 

{ Admiral KempeDf~ 
Captai~ Cr~mwen, 
-Phipps. 
- Dalrymple. 
-Jervia. ' 

{ Commodore ElIiote 
Cap~in MO\1tray. 
......:- Lord Longfo~ 
- Onslow. 
- Keppcl. 
- SirH. Parker. 
~Harvey. 

--Lord Fitzgerald. 
~ l:Ion. G. Bcrkdqr, 
-~Dg, 
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He had the good fortune to fall in with the objeft of his 
punuit on the 20th of the same month. The force of tbe 
enemy consisted of two ships, of 7+ guns, the ProktteQl' 
and Pegase; V Androm.que frigate of 32 guns, L' Ao
tionaire, of 64 guns, tlWtlJi a jllI", with seventeen or eighteql 
vessels under their convoy, the whole bound to the East 
Indies. Through the aaivity of the officers aaing under 

. the orders of Mr. Barrington, the Pegase·, the Ac:tionaire, 
and twelve of the inferior vessels were captured. Mr. Ball
ringtoll continued in ·the same station, but rather unin
terestingly employed, till the month of September, when he 
sailed from Spithead as second in command of the formidable. 
fleet sent under the orders of Lord Viscount Howe, to at
tempt the relief of Gibraltar, then closely pressed on the 
land side by a Spanish army, while the combined fleets of 
the enemy, amounting together to. nearly fifty sail of the 
line, blockaded it by sea, and flattered themselves with the 
hopes of being able to prevent the introduaioil of any suc": 
cour whatever. 

The events of this momentous crisis arc 'briefly given 
by Captain I Drinkwater in the following terms: "The 
intelligence of Lord Howe being so near, now, for the firat 
time, gave us sensible pleasure; not so much on account 
of our personal situation, as of the advantage which tue 
enemy's recent misfortunes would give his Lordship over his 
opponents, as well toward accomplishing the objea of 
his orders, as ~ording him a farther opportunity of afling 
as his Lordship's well known abilities might diaate. 'We 
were so elated by our enemy's distress, t~lat some were so 
sanguine as to anticipate the most glorious conclusion of 
the war, and of our own su1fetings. Our hopes, however, 
were soon depressed, by the intelligence of Lord Howe's 
great inferiority in number. Tbirty-four sail to oppole 
forty-two, which still remained at anchor in the Bay, gave 
\IS reason to be apprehensive for the safety of the British 

• For. particular aCcODDt of the capture or this ship, eel the Memoin or 
.,1 Se. ViDccut. pare ,. 
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Seet. The navigation of the Straits was so precarious that 
if hit Lordship once entered the Mediterranean, he might 
probably be prevented from returning for a considerable 
~; arid the enemy, tbough now distressed, migbt, by the 
assistance of the camp, soon refit, and attack him under 

.. C'I«J advantage. 
a& About sunset, lCyeral large shipt were discovered 

through the haze, and soon afterwards, the Latona frigate, 
·Captain Conway, anchored under ODr guns, and informed us 
that the ships to tbe Gut were the nn of the British fleet, 
commanded by Lord Bowe, consisting of thirty-four sail of 
·the line, inc10ding eleven three-deckers, with six frigates. 
-mid thirty .• onc ordnance transports, and a reinforcement of 
lIpwards of I6co men (or the garrison. Captain Conway 
iarther told us of the anxiety which prevailed at home, 
_tive·to the situation of Gibraltar; and tbat it was only 
eW the southern coast of Portugal that Lord Howe had his 
tloubts removed, by receiying intelligence of the enemy'. 
late defeats. This welcome information, he said, was ac
eompanied by advice, that I the combined Beet. had taken 
their station in the bay of Gibraltar, resolutely determined 
to prevent, if possible, the intended relief: W~ learned 
that upon receiving tile latter intelligence, the Admirals and 
principal officers were summoned on board the Vi8ory, 
where particular instru8:ions and orders were communicated, 
in expe8:ation of an engagement, which was considered as 
unavoidable. 

" Although the enemy's signals for the approach of tho 
Britill11 Beet were made early in the afternoon, yet the 
Spanish Admiral exhibited not the least appearance of op
position to any reinforcements" being sent into the Bay~ 
This favourable opportunity was, however, lost; owing, as 

· Lord Howe expresses in hi, official letter, to the want or 
· timely attention to the circumstances of the navigation. 
· Only' four or five transports reached the Bay, the rest, \Vith 
the fteet, were-carried by the current into the M~itcrrat1can. 
At night, or early on the 12th, Captain Curtis sailed in the 
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Latona, to inform Lord Howe of the calamity which had 
befallen the enemy's fleet. At noon, the British fleet appeared 
in good order off Estepona or Marbella, and the transport~J 
with the frigates" were working to windward to gain the 
Bay. As they approached the isthmus, the enemy saluted 
them from their mortars, and fired upon them from behind 
the eastern advanced guard-house. 

.. While the British fleet, with the transports, were thus 
critically situated, the combined fleets ~ere active in repair
ing their damages, and in forming a line of battle along the 
shore. In the morning, a number of troops were embarked 
on board them from the camp. Their xebccs, cutters, 
armed brigs, and gun-boats, also assembled in Sandy Bay, 
with an intention, probably, of picking up our straggling 
transports. In the close of the day, howeyer, this Beet of 
craft returned to their'main fleet., At night the Panther 
man of war, and several transports, anchored in the Bay. 

" The British fleet, at day-break on the 13th, was. still 
off Marbella, with the wind at West. About nine o'clock 
A. M. the Spanish Admiral made the signal for tbe com
bined fleets to weigh anchor. By one o'clock, the whole 
were. under weigh. At three, a French Rear-Admiral, 
being the last of the rear division, cleared th~ Bay. Their 
number in all amounted to eighty sail, of which the fo~
lowiflg, I believe, is an accurate account: six three··deckers, 
thirty-eight two-deckers, including several fifties; total, 

. forty-four men of war, five frigates. twenty-nine xebecs, 
cutters, armed ships, and brigs, also two imagined to be 
nreships. NotwitllStanding little doubt was to be enter~ 
tained of the enemy's intention of leaving the Bay, the 
Panther. man of war remained at anchor, with several 
officers of the garrison on board, whom the Governor had 
per.mitted to at\ as volunteers in the engagement. When 
~he combined .fleets had cleared the Bay, they stood some 

. time to the southward, and leaving a line of battle ship anci 
t90 frigates to pr~vent the Panther from joining her Ad
miral, drove with the current some leagucs to the eastward. 

&I. IV. ~ c 
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They then appeared to edge down toward the British fteet, 
which was in close line of battle upon a wind with their 
jleads to the southward; the transports, with the frigates 
which had heen heating up, falling behind them to leeward. 
Thus were both -fleets situated at the close of the evening. 
:Aefore the enemy had totally quitted the Bay, Captain 
Curtis landed in a small boat from the Latona frigate, with 
20,0001. in specie for the garrison, having narrowly escaped 
heing cut off' by the comhined fleets. He told us the British 
fleet were in high spirits, and impatient to eAgage, not
withstanding the enemy's great superiority. When the 
combined fleet first appeared in motion, the Spanish pri- . 
soners who had been landed from the St. MichaeJ, were so 
overjoyed, • that they could not forbear expressing their 
tcstacies in so Tiotous a manner, as to call for some severity 
to confine them within the limits of their camp. 

" Part of the combined fleets, in the morning of the J stb. 
were seen. though the weather was very hazy. off MaTbella. 
The British fleet was out of sigilt, the Panther, neverthe
less, attempted to join them. About seven, A. M. the wind 
came about to the eastward. In the forenoon, nine polacres 
sailed from the Spanish camp, with troops on board, for 
Ceuta. This brought to our recollechon the critical state 
of that garrison, both as to men and provisions, when Ad
·miral Rodney was in their neighbourhood in 1780; and 
the enemy, from emhracing this 'opportunity of sending 
supplies, appeared not entirely to have forgotten it. About 
noon, the British fleet \\'as discovered in the offing, to the 

.outh-east of Ceuta, standing under an easy sail toward the 
rock. At night, the Latona, with eight or ten transports, 
anchored in the Bay. They informed us, that the Buffalo 
man of war, with the remaining twelve ships, had separated 
hy order, from the fieet, but had not afterwards joined. 
This intelligence gave us some uneasiness for their safety, 
hut we flattered ourselves they were gone, agreeably to in
sttutlions, to the Zafarine Islands, the plact' of rendc'Zvous in 
case the fleets engaged. Laptain Conway, after a short con. 
t~rC:llc~ w~th the Governor, retumcd il~ the morning of the 
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J~th to the British fleet, which was cruising to the east
ward of the rock. with the wind at east. The combined 
Seeta were not in sight; we concluded, therefore, they 
were gone to Malaga to make farther repairs, and join 
f:bo.seships which had been forced from the Bay on the 11th. 

Since the arrival of the first transports, the garrison had 
been busily employed in disembarking the supplies. The 
former had principally brought us only men and ammuni
tion, which probably might, without this supply, have 
become as scarce articles as the former had been. 

et On the 18th, the wind again came about to the north
east, and the Buffalo, with eleven of the missing transports, 
arrived in the course of the day. These ships, as we had con
jetlured, had separated from the fleet, and were proceeding to 
the place of rendezvous, when, not hearing the engagement, 
and the wind veering about, they returned, and were very 
near joining the combined fleets, but discovered their error 
time enough to retlify it. The missing vessel, they in
formed us, had been taken by the enemy some days before, 
off Malaga; and having on board the wives and baggage 
of the two regiments which were on board the fleets, and 
were intended for our reinforcement, her capture greatly 
distrecsed th~se corps, and the garrison heartily condoled 
with them. The Latona, ill her retum to the fleet, chased 
and boarded a vessel which proved to be a Spanish fireship. 
The crew deserting her, were conducted by two gun-boats 
attending, to a xebec at some distance, which afterward 
went into Ceuta. The priz.e was sent into the Bay. About 
noon, four or five men of war arrived (rom the fleet, witb 
the 25th and 29th rt:giments~ Lord Mulg~ave, wh.o com: 
anandcd the disembarkation, landed the tro.ops with the 
greatest expeJition ullder tbe lime wall at the New Mole, 
Rosia. and Camp Bays, and returned to Lord Howe off' 
Tctuan. \Ve now learned that the Admiral, having ac
complished the objetl of the ~xpcdition, intendec.l to embrace 
the favou;able opportunity of the wind, aud imDlcdiat~ly 
return to lhe westward. 
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" At day-break on the 19th, both fleets, to our great 
astonishment, were in sight; the combined fleets being 
some leagues to windward. When the British fleet was 
abreast of the Europa, Lord Howe dispatched the Tisiphone 
fireship with a farther supply of powder, colleCled from the 
fleet. The British fleet afterwards put before the wind, and 
stood under an easy sail, in close order, to the westward. 
The van of ,the combined fleets, composed of French ships, 
followed with a press of canvass at some distance. By two 
o'clock, P. M. Lord Howe was out of sight; but the 
Spanish ships sailing heavily, it was night before they dis
appeared." 

In the subsequent skirmish which took place on the 20th 
of Oaober, immediately after the service laSt mentioned 
was completed, Mr. Barrington was more materially engaged; 
the Britannia had a greater number of men killed or wounded 
than almost 'any ship in the fieet, the Buffalo excepted, 
twenty-one of the crew heing either killed or wounded. 
Peace succeeding almost immediate!y to the return of the 
fleet into port, IVir. B:lTI:ington consequently struck his flag, 
and held no farther na\'al appointment till 1790, when, on 
the apprehension of a rupture with Spain, he re-hoisted it 
on board the Ro} al George, on being appointed to the 
station of second in command in the main or channel 
fleet, then under the t>rd~rs of Earl Howe. During the 
preceding interval of peace he was, in 1785, appointed one of 
the Board of Land and Sea Officers convened for the pur
pose of inquiring into a system of national defence, brought 
forward under the auspices of the Master-General of the 
O!dllance, and on the 24th of September J 787, was ad
vanced to the Tank of Admiral of the Blue. 

Far. far, however, more consequential to the cJlaraaer of 
this good .un, than any honours of this kind, well merited, 
as they certainly were, was his attention to the interests and 
promotion of a Society instituted for the Relief of indigent 
Naval Officers, their \Vidows, and their Children. Unpro
tected by any public aid, the promoters, among the fint and 
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most a8ive of whom was Mr. Barrington, had to contend 
with those difficulties which all societies, notwithstanding the 
benevolence of their tendency, scarcely ever fail to meet 
with on their first introdu8ion to the world. Neverthe .. 
less, such was the assiduity of tbls friend to distress, and of 
hi~ no less amiable associates, that in a short time they had 
the satisfa8ion of beholding the philanthropic plant thriving 
"nder their hands, and di1fusing its comforts, far as its 
strength and magnitude permitted, to all obje8s who sought 
its friendly shelter and support. 

The dispute with Spain having been amicably concluded 
without the necessity of even sending the armament to 

~a, Mr~ Barrington struck. his flag, and owing to his 
infirm state of health never took upon him any subsequent 
command. On the 22d of Aprilr7940 he was, in conse
quence of a promotion of Flag Officers which then took 
place, raised to the rank of Admiral of the White, and at 
the time of his death was senior in that class of officers; 
the Admiral of the Fleet being the only officer in ahe service 
that preceded him. In the month of 080ber 1770, he 
received the honourable appointment of Colonel to the 
Chatham division of marines, a station in which be suc
ceeded tbe late Earl Howe, who was then promoted to be 
Rear-Admiral of the Blue, and consequently became in
competent to hold that station any longer. Mr. Barrington 
held that post till his own promotion to the rank of a 
Flag Officer, in the month of January 1778. In 1785, he 
succeeded Admiral Sir Thomas Pye then deceased, as Lieu
tenant-General of the same corps, and on the death of Earl 
Howe on the 5th of August 1799, succeeded him to tbe 
Generalship thereof. Such werebis appointments,sucb 
were his services, and such were his bonours. However 
wonhity and truly the latter were acquired, be gained to 
himself a far superior title 1'0 any that even a monarch 
could bestow, and as though the family motto had been. 
pointedly applied in allusion to himself :--tbat of a benevolent 
and an honest mall. . 
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Htra/Ji& ParlieJarl relatiw 10 Samuel Barr;ngton, EI9,. Atlmiral 
of the While Sqruulron. (;ft. 

His brothtrs were William. the latt Lord; John. a General Oftictr, 
"bo died April the sd. 1764. and whose son William succeeded to 
the title. and is now Lord ViscQunt Barrington; Dames. some time 
a Welsh Judge, a Gentleman of great worth and ingmuity, who died 
a abort time since; Shute, now Lord Bishop of Durham i Sarah, 
IMTried to Robert P,ice, of the coflnty of Hereford. Esq.; AnDC, 
IIIBrried to Thomas, only son to Sir Thomas Clargel. Baronet; and 
Nary. who died unmarried. The Admiral himself died at Bath 011 

the 16th of August IScn·. in the 718t year of his age. 
AU".] Argent, three chevronel. Gules. a label of three point. Azure. 
Cau:r.] A Capuc:hin Friar Proper, with black hair, a band about the Deck 

»geut; vetted Paiee of liE Argent and Gulc •• with a cap w cowl, of '" _e. 
j40~TO.) .. Hoaclta "uam. Iplcndida." 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF NAVAL TACTICS, 

lJrll'tAJ8jrom aawi Ewnll. arId tbe Swmll ~lJieh has attetuled ptn1icu/(lt' 
Mtullru.vrtl praailld in Engllgtmenll htl'llJee" t'llJO Fleetl. From thl 
RAIo/ulion d(J'llJ" I. the present Time. .Arranged in Chron%l;&aJ Order. 

[Conunued Cram P"ge JJ6.] 

I INDEPENDENT of d,e instanct:s already adduced in proof oC 
the efficacy and advantage with which a partial and spirited attack 

on an enemy's line has rarely failed to be attended. then: are two other 
events which place the propriety of the measure in perhaps a stiD 
more stlikiug point of \;CW than any of the prcceding have done. 
The}' are the exaa counterpart of each other, the first, which hap
JlCnc:d in the late war, shewing the mischief resulting from the negreCt 
of it; the IItcond, which took place during the present, the glorious 
IUcces. occasioned by an obrervance of it. "~t daylight on the 
morning of the J9th." says Sir George Bridges Rodney. in hislc:tter 
to Mr. Stepbens, dated off Port- Royal Bay. Martinique. April 26, 
1780; "we laW the enemy distlm9:1y, beginning to form the line 
a·htad at two cables length distance; at forty-fivt minutes after six 
IOA"I _OTlca BY PUBLIC SIGNAL THAT MY JhTENTION WAl 

TO ATTACK THE lICitly'S IlEAR WITH MY WHOLE FOrtCE. which 
lipal Wilt aDlwcrcd by cvay ship in the "/leet. At seven A. M. per. 
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eeiviog the fleet too much extended, I made the signal for the line 
. of battle at one cabl,'s length asunder only. At thirty minutes after 

eight A M. I made the signal for a line of battle abreast, each ship 
bearing from the other N. by W. and S. by E. and bore down on the 
enemy. This signal was penetrated by them, who discovered my 
intelltion, wore, and formed a line of battle on the other tack:' 

The latter circumstance, added to the mistake afterwards CODl. 

mitted ~y the leading ship in the British Beet, which Btood on for the 
enemy's van, contrary to the ir.lCntion of the British commander in 
chief, and thereby compelled the whole of the Beet to follow him, 
rendered the whole of rus plan abortive. The contest ended inde. 
cisivdy, and the enemy, though worsted, might be said to derive 
every advantage which they could have expeCted even from a 
positive viaory. Sir George, in the latter part of his letter. 
inserts what amounts almost to a confession of this being the true 
state of tbe case. "At the conclusion of the battle, the enemy 
might be said to be completely beaten, but .uch was the distance 0£. 
the van and rear from the cenler, and the crippled condilion oC 
ICveral ships, particularly the Sandwich, who for twenty-four houn 
was with difficulty kept above water, that it WaI impossible to PUl'lUC 

them without the greatest disadvantage." 
Lt:t us now direa our mind. from an event which cannot he 

otba-wise than unpleasant to every lover of his country, lo ODe more 
recent, tban which none was ever more produaive of glory, and of 
IUb~tantial advantage-the battle of the Nile; a contest brought to 
the most glorious issue, by an attention to the very principle which 
is here attempted to be recommended. The French Beet lay at anchor 
iD an open bay, and Lord Nelson with great judgment, concdve.i and 
arranged his plan of engaging the weathel"lllost ships of the enemy'. 
line with his whole force, justly concluding that he should make 
himself master of them before any succour could be afforded by 
their companions, even if they should attempt it; and that he might 
afterwards .pursue. the same measures with the remainder. attacking 
them progressively in the-sa~e m:lDner. The" evtllt fuHy proved the 
ability of the arrangement, notwithstandiug the advantage the 
enemy derived from their batteries on shore, the ereaion of which 
was a full and convincing proof that they were apprehensive of and 
expeaed an attack. Thdr van was assailed with so much spirit. 
that after a contest almost in::redibly short, the British commanders . 
were perfealy con-inced they had secured a viaory, though they 
knew not to what extent. According to a vtry corre8: account of 
the aaion, drawn up from the millutes of an officer on board the 
,quadrp~1 tbe Goliitth apd, Zealous, followed by the Orion, Auda-
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ciou!, and 111e5cus, took their statiorls between the shore and the 
enemy's van, anchoring close alongside Le Guerrier, Le Conquerant, 
Le Sparti<lte, L' Aquilon, and Le Souverain Peuple; while the 
Vanguard, the M1notaur, Defence, Bellel'Ophon. Majestic, Swiftsurc, 
and Alexander, bringing uP. on the outside of the aame ships, joined 
in 60 furious an attack that all those vessels might be considered as 
c:omplctc:ly in the power of the assailants in less than a quarter of an 
hour after the action commenced, notwithstanding some of them 
atill continued to keep up a feeble '!sistance. 

As the van ships were progressively subdued, the assailants, who 
had anchored by the stern, moved onward to contest with new an
tagonists, where they experienced a repetition of the like success, 
and in less than two hours after the firat gun had been fired, three 
other ships, L'Orient, VHeureux, and Le Tonnant, were aIao 
Iilenccd and subdued, though they were not abaolutc:ly taken po&

IIfssion of. A continuance Qf the same mode of cQnduct, and the 
spirited manner ill which the Leander, of So guns, brought up 
athwart the hawse Qf the Fr.mklin, of 80, produced the subse
quent surrender of that ship, together with the Mcrcure, and the 

. destruction of -the Timoleon. Thus were eleven ships of the line, 
out of thirteen which composed the enemy's squadron, either captured 
or destroyed. The means by which thi, most glorious defeat and 
conquest were effcchd, arc concisely but clearly pointed out in the 
Jlarrative: "After the viCtory had been secured in the van, 6uch 
British ships as were in a condition to move had gone down upon the 
f1'esh ships of the enemy." 

The uninterrupted success which has attendrd the application of 
the foregoing system of attack, incontrovertiply proves its utility. 
To convert theoretical observation and the workings of cool reflecting 
genius into real practice, requires an additional talent beyond what 
would be necestdry in the more quiet Occupations of life. It is re
quisite that no inconsiderable portiou of native genius, improved by 
mental application, should direct the arm of war and support that 
bravery, that peraonal gallantry, which, deprived of such aid, and aa
ing only according to its natural difutes, might Dot improbably be 

, termed r~shnes8. The qualities just mentioned conjunctively form the 
character of an able commander. . 

After havi~g adduced the foregoing abstraCt in6ta~ where I9cb 
qualities existing in the same pcn.on, seizing the proper and fortunate 
moment of application, have rendered the particular system of 
Naval Tactics just treated on, more eminently conspicuous in the 

. maritime _ annals of B~itain. because it has been moat frequently 
brought forward into pratlice; it would be an aa of injustice to 

I 
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tbeabilities of an enemy, wen: this brief narrative of the adYantagell 
resulting from the use of it, to be concluded without adding to the' 
Jiat an account of the success which attended an adoption of the same 
measnre by a French officer. I mean the Count De Suffrein. and 
however generally improper it may be to sp0!8k in the superlative 
degree of compariton, with regard to the abilities of any individual, 
there would perhaps be less cause for reprobation in the present in
ltauce than in any other. wen: ~ to pronounce that officer tbe ablest 
in bis particular line to whom France ever gave birth. 

The system of arranging his squadron in a double line to effeB: 
this purpose, was certainly' new, not oo1y in praaice but in czontri
ftDCe: the dfed. of it will be very conspicuous by the followillg ex~ 
tra& from the official dispatches of Sir Edward Hughes: 

cc At ten, the enemy's squadron han!!g the advantage of the squaUs 
from the N. N, E. wbich always reached them first, and in conse
queac:e continued longest with them, neared us very fast, and I made 
the signal for our line to alter the course two points to leeward. 
the enemy then steering down on the rear of our line, in an irn'gular 
double line abreast. At half pasl noon I made the signal for our 
squadron to form the line of battle abreast. in order to draw the rear 
of our line closer to the centre, and prevent the enemy from breaking 
in on it, and attacking it when separated. At three in the afternoon, 

• the enemy still pushing on to our rear in a double line abreast, I 
again altered my course in the line, in order to draw our rear ships 
still closer to the centre. and at forty minutes after three. finding it 
impossible to avoid the enemy's attack under tbe disadvantages of 
little or no wind to work our ships, and of being to leeward of 
them, I made the signal for our squadron to form at once into the 
line of battle ahead. 

cc At four, the Exeter, which was the stemmost ship in our rear, 
when formed in line of battle on tbe larboard tack, not being quite 
closed to her second ahead, three of the enemy's ships in their first 
line bore right down upon her, whire four more of their lecond 
line, headed by the Hero, in which ship M. Suft'rein had his fiag, 
hauled alongside the first line towards our centre. At five minutes 
past four, the enemy's three ships began their fire on the Exeter, 
which was returned by her and her second ahead. At ten minutes 
past four, I made the signal tOr battle, and at twelv~ minutes past, the 
aBion became general from our rear to our centre; the commanding 
ship of the enemy, with three others of their second line, leading dow,n 
on our centre, yet never at any time advancing farther than opposite 
the Superbe, our center ship, with little or no wind, and some heavy 
Din during the engagement. I ' 

Ilol.IV. J) D 
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'f Under tbcee cmmataDc:a, the CDCmy brought eight of' t~ 
best ahip to the attack of five of OUtl, .. the 9IIl of' our IiBe. con
.ilting ohhe Eagle. Burford. and Worcatcr, could not be brought 
into aCUon without tacking on the enemy; and although the signal 
(or that purpoae was at the Ulast·hnd ready for hoiating. there was 
neither wiucl lU8icient to enable them to tack. nor for the 've lhip. 
of our centre and rear. then engaging with the enemy. hard plUled. 
and much disabled in their yarda. aaits, and rigging, to follow them, 
without an almost certainty of separating our van from our rear." 

Though on the foregoing occasiou the gallantry of Britiah olicCl'& 
and aeaaaen pmened their .hip from becoming a prey to thia able 
.. enterprising ~ yet the difficulty with which their ..rety 
Will etreacd, sufficiently provea the merit of hi. attempt, the ability 
with which it was condu&:d, and that portion of .ucceaa, which will 
rarely faa to attend it when the force of the CODtending partit'lt and 
the gcnCl3l coadition of their ships. in reapea to equipment, can ia 
any 4cgrce be couaidcred as equal. 

ILLUSTRATIONS OF NAVAL HISTORY. 

THE annexed letter •• which form part of a private correspondence 
betweell those two very renowned naval chara8ers, Admiral 

.Itnacl, afterwardl £.1 of Orford, and Sir Cloudesley Shovell, become 
extranely interesting. not merely as they CODtain the scc:ret and un
veiled opinioDl of two men deservedly considered the ablest com
manders of their time, but as the events to which those letters allude. 
were: certainly among the moat momentoul of thoac which took place. 
duriag the period of history which they are intended to illUltrate. 

$;' CLOV DEILlY SHOYELL If) AJmira/ RVI .. L. 1Yrill~1I i_dialtlt 
after the Y"1llo'1 ~ La Hogw. 

SII., 

I HERE deliver my opinion to the best of my judgment. first that 
we follow the blow, by landing in the enemy', country near Brest. If 
their Aert be abroad then certainly 6 or 8000 men doe their pleasure 
.. that town and country; but if their fleet be in there, ... I sup
pose to be still about 70 wle, line of battle ships, and modeatly cal
culating ISO .land lOuldiers abord each ship one wtII ye other, com to 
upwarda of tenn thoue· diaiplyned men, whidl will render our attempt 
there UlU'CUonabJe. . 
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Tbm, Sir, for attempting any thing upon Roc:hford, I d~ not 

le then: i. any liklyhood of succcss, uole .. you have forcc enough t. 
master RochcU also; for from Rocbford to RochcD it but 6 lea,e, 
.ud Rochford 111 10 far up the river Sbarante, aad the paseagc to it 
10 dif'uc:ult, that you can never supprize it, nor COlD at it before they 
have timely DOU&& to draw all the strength of Roc:heU to their 
aataace. . I 

Baidcs, if while aD attempt it making on tbe other aide or JSrnt, 
which I auppose will not be 10 much as thought OD, cscept their 
whole fleett be in Brat, aDd we reeoIved to keep them tbcrc, which 
I would not have you undertake, for I can plainly demonstrate, tJaat 
with a light aquadron, they will be able to com out notwithataDdiag 
aD your indcavours to the contrary, which wiD give you great care, 
and will be caqually dangeroUl to ua, if they follow OlD' transports or 
cam up our chanell, and bcrc have been a late demonstration, that it 
they gitt the start, they may also gitt ont of aight, but if your 
decent be to -the ClIItward of Brest, and a squadron of their abipa start. 
we know where they mUBt gce to harme UI, and can take mcuarel 
accordingly. Further more. everything duly considered, you may 
make your decent between Brest and Calli., with many thOUlBnd 
men more then ought to be 'VCIIturcd into the Bay. for from thac 
couta on urgent occasions men are recalled as casey. comand fi'UID 
Plymouth to London; but if in the Bay you IDUIt haYe two winds, 
and may be two montha to gitt them back lett your occuiona be DCYU 

IOUrgcnt. 
Therefore, if their fleett be in Brat, I am not for making any 

attempt with our land forces on that place, or auy place on the other 
aide of it. but reither if our atrength would reach, to attempt gt Malo, 
tbe destruaion of which Den of theirs. would be of more import. 
ancc both to us and our sea alleY' then the deatruaion of Parris J 
but wiascr heads thcn mine must be consulted, I haye no manner of 
knowledge of the place; but, . Sir. if our ,trengtJa be not lulicient to 
attempt this master-piece, tit certaine Deep is a tOWD pritty large, 
and .tand 00 y- strand, and may eaailey be destroyed, and if the 
armcy that i, with Kiog James will give UI too great trouble io our 
attempt, yett I d~ not se how it can giye any auiBtancc to Deep, 
they haying the Saine to pau; thil i. to y. beat of my jwlgmeot in 
IWwer to what you ware p1c1llC to propoec. I remain, 

S', your humble Sent, 
CLOUD. SHOVELL4 
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FrowI the 8f11114tD the SIlrIU. 
IIIL. 

I MUST acknowledge tie one of my greatest faults in not payiag 
my duty full respefu to you by letter before this time, and notwith
standing 1 know such negle& have: else where been very peruitiOUlt 
to me. yet I find it i. my fate. and I caauot withatand it; but.iKe 
tis a fault of nature predestinattcd, and not premeditated, I am -rcry . 
confident your goodnCII will forgive 80 &ithfull and 80 just an humble 
lIC"ant as I ever was. and shall continue to the end. I will Dot use 
much ~giment to. discurs you I have often wished IDYllClf with you. 
I will. only ten you, contrary to my nature, I have been grave, aad 
h3ve not had above one fitt of mirth since your drparture. 
. Your coming home in your person. not with the Beet, was much. 

talked on y' beginning of the winter, and Sir George Rook, or my 
Lord Berkely, to coni- abroad and command in your roome;. but. 
51r, be assured this was 10 much dUliked by (I may justly say) all 
IIoOrtI of people, that the coull8Cll. (if they did intend 4), I believe. 
dare not. doe it. 1 doe. assure you that the saving Baasalona. the 
putting up the Turkey ships, and your '"811ence in keeping the 
French from not coming out the Straights (for we love to have danger 
as far from us as possible). and the auc:cesa of your crusscn, which. i. 
known. to be your induitrioUl cleaning your ships, i. by all estccmed 
JO~'r prudence, mixed with IOme goad fortune, which is become a 
virtue mightily esteemed in England. 

And assuredly your condua is so commcnded by every b4Kiy, tbat 
your enemys can say nothmg against YOIl. but inainulltt the destruc
tion of the fieet by the worme. which your creening will prevent, if 
~eir weake and rottennC88 will indure it; this with a thousand par
dons for my neglea, and my moat humble and hearty service. frOlJl. 

Nw. 3. 1694. ~c. Bee. --
.itlmiral RVISIL 10 Sir CLOVDISUY SHOULL. • 

"", 
SINCE you left London we M'C dally alarmed with tbee French 

. preparation, J think it no longer a question that they designe upoD 
England. tho' I differ in opinion wU' 80me other people as to the 
time. Y OD will find by the order of last night, t~t the Kingt is very 
impatient for your being gone, tho' with a amaller 6~~ngth thR was 
tint proposed. By tbe advice we have from Capt. Cross, who has 
had it from a pilott of a man of war, of 50 gunB, that they run upon 
a rock neare the 'Scame8 and suna. Tis said Ponteau's aquadron at 

Breat consists of fourteen ahipps, from SO to 80 gUDB. the biggest 
. IIhipp Dot having abovc ~oo seameD, iIlld 10 per rate thc rcat of the 
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ships, the otber part of the men being laud eoldiers, with four tl'anI
ports, and two bomb vel8ela. How fan this advice may be depended 
upon, I cannot tell, but I believe . it pritty certain they dcaigne for 
England, tho· the llUDe intelligence from CI'OI8 .ya they goe !or 
Scotland. 

I think. if the wind be any thing to the northward of the east, they 
cailn6t fetch any part of England from Brest, and if to the 80uthwara 
at this time of the year, it generally produces such 80rt of weather .. 
may make it not very safe venturing in with the land. . I wish you 
good luck for your own sake, and for all our sakes; I think. the 
prcparatiOJJ8 they make a little too formidable to be despised, I have 
ordered Captain BeUwood and Captain Pedder to goe down to you; 
I think them both very good men, and have long laboured in vain to 
haft them restored to their employments, I think. their constant 
forwardneas to goe where there may be any probability of· service 
"m remove that dif&eulty. . 

I am, Sir. 
Your humble Savant. 

w.",,-G.,_. ~ IS ])"_I,,..I6t6. llUSSELL. 
.,..,. 

Lord OUOIlD to Si, CLOUDISLIY SHOVtLL. 

D IAR SIR CLOUDESLIY, 

• I HAVE received your too letcrs, the last came to me just aB 1. 
came to towne ffom Tunbridge, whare I have been thee thre weeb, 
and from thence with the matters I could not right. I wonder you 
.boud dout that your letera was not welcome to me, I aasure you I 
.Uway receive you with great satisfaaion, and I hope you know me 
too wen to think I am weary of r friedahipp I have pressed to you. 
I ever was your friendd and servant. I agree in every part or your 
leter with you;' but the difficulty how to send cleane shipps to sec: i. 
great, for after they are cleane, the tilllt they stay for men and pro
visions Is SOl' long, that they are foule before they goe to sec. I 
wonder Sir George Rooke would not in the summer, when no aaion 
collld be expeaed for the whole fleete at Plymouth imd Port8mouth .. 
cleane all his 3 ratcs and 4, it would have been a very good KrVi. to 
the publick; I bel/eve .,. great shipps will be ordered upp, but 
r'V' Justices are not as yet come to any resolutioll of y' kind. I 
shall do you all the servis I can in what you desire, that you may. 
come to town to put out your money, or to make another purchass. 

In Kent, at Tunbridge, ye gentlemen of y' country tell me you 
win have i~ all in a sbort time. Dear Shovell, I wiah you all t good 
fortune imagiuN>k. And am moat lincertly. 

Youra moat faithfully, whilst 
7""" a, 91. ORFORD. 
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BEUJGEltENT NATIONS. !tELA TIVE TO NEU'tIUI.&. 

THE caae of the Maria S_Jish merchant",." lately heard Ha tbe 
lAurl of AJmiralJ,. before Sir WILLIAM SCOTT. being in all ita 

cimamstances (~cept the incident of an aaual c:ngagcmeat taking 
plac:e) eimilar to that of the Daniah convoy lately captured. and the 
~untion being of the highest importance to this country, and moat 
likely to be decided by that rd,i",. ra/io to which recoune must 
of necessity be had, when the law of nations is 'Violated, we think 
it will gratify our readen to present them with an extraa from the 
~dgment of the Court of Admiralty .. 

Having itated the casc: of the Swedish Ship. the lcamcd Judge 
proceeded to rc:aaon upon it _ fonows : 

" The a!!lual state of the faa being ascertained, it is preper tor 
me to examine what is the legal statement, in other words, to what 
con.iderations are neutrals justly aubjea. according to the Jaw of na
tWna; for which purpose I state a few principles of that .ystem of 
law which I take to be incontrovertible. 
. n ut. That the'right of viaiting and searching merchant Ship' upoa 

the high seas, whatever be the Ships, whatcyer be the cargoe .. wha'
ever be the destinations. is an incolltestible right or the lawfully c:om
JDisaioned cruisen of a belligerent nation. lilY. be tlae Ships, the 
nrgoea, and the destinationa what they may: because, till they arc 
.,jaited and searched. it docs Dot appear what the Ships, or the 
cargoes, or the destinations arc ; . and it is for the pllrpoae of -=er
hiniag thae points that the ncc:eaaity of this right of 'VisitatiOll aod 
search aista. 1'his right is 10 clear in principle. that DO maD call 

_IIY it who admits the kgality of maritime capture; becauae if 
you arc not at liberty to aac:ertain by sufficient inquiry whether there 
is property that can legally be captured, it is impoaaible to capturc.
Even thOle who contend for the inadmissible rule, that free SIJijI 
..le fret goot/I, must admit the exercise of this right, at least for the 
purpose of aac:ertaining whether the Ships are free Ships or DOt. The 
right is equally clear in praaicc:; for praCl:ice is uniform and universal 
upon the 8obje~. The many European treaties which refer to thi. 
right. refer to it as pn:-aisting, and merely regulate the exercise of 
it.-All writers upon the law of nations unanimously acknowledge it. 
without the exception eVCD of Huhner himself, the great champion of 
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amtral privileges. In short. DO man in the _ degree CODvenant i. 
lUbjelb oI thia kiud has ~yer, that I know oI, breathed a doabt 
upoa it. 

4. The right must lIaq~stionahly be esercited with as litt~ of per
__ al hanhnc:aa and of vexatioD in tbe mode as polSible; but IOften it 
as ma • yotl can, it ia still a right of force, though of lawful force 
.:.....omething iD the IUture of civil process, where force is employed, 
but a lawfUl force. which CADllot IawfuBy be rwted. 

u 2dly. That the autlsorifY of the So .. ereign of die neutral coantry 
being interpoeed in aay manner of mere force, c:anaotlegally.vary 
the right. of Iawfiilly.conuniuioned bdIigerent cruisers; 1 sa,. le. 
gally, because what may be given, or be fit to be givcu, in tbe ad
ministration of this species of law, to considerations oI comity. or of 
aational policy, are views of the matter which, sitting in this court. 
I have no right to entertain. All that I assert is, that, legally, it ca.. 
aot be maintained, that if a Swedish commissioned cruiser, duriDg 
the wars of his own country, has a right by the law of nations to 
visit and examine neutral Shipe, the King of England, being neutral 
to Sweden, is authorised by that law to obatrud: the esercise of that 
right with respet\ to tbe merobant Ship. of his country. I add this, 
that I cannot but think, that if lu: ob.truC\ed it by force, it woulcl 
very mueh resemble (with all due re..erence be it spoken) all 0p

position of illegal violence to legal right. I am DOt 'ignorant, that 
8IIlODgst the loose dod:rinea w&ich modem fancy. under the ;"noUl 
c1enominatioRl of philOlOphy and pbilanthropy. bave thrown upon 
the world. it has been within these few years advanced, or rathet 
iasinuated, that it might possibly be well if such a security were ac_ 
cepted. Upon such unauthorised speculation. it is not necetary for 
me to descant: the law and praaicc of nations (1 include particularly 
the praaice of Sweden wben it bas bappened to be belligerent) ri"e 
them no 80rt of countenance; and until tbat law and ptac\icc are 
Dew-modelled in such a way u may 5um:nder the known ancient 
rights of IOme nations to the present convenience of otber nations. 
(which nations may. perhaps. remember to forget them, when they 
happen to be themselves belligerent) no reverence is due to tbem; 
they are tbe dementa oI that system, which, if it is consistent, baa 
for its real purpose an entire aboHtion of capture in war-that is. in 
other worQa. to cbange the nature of hostility. u it has ever existed 
amongst mankind, and to introduce a system of things not yet seen 
in the world. tbat oca military war, and a commercial prace. 

" .3dly. That tbe penalty for tbe violent contravention of tbi. 
right, is the con&SCation of the property sO withheld from visitation 
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nd .eaTCh. It is a principle, not only of the civil law. (on whiC& 
grut part of the law of natioDl is founded) but the pm-te juris. 
prudence of most countries in Europe--that a contumacious refusal 
la submit to fair inq,uiry infers all the penalties of conviaed guilt.
Coafonnably to this principle we find in the celebrated French Ordi. 
IWICC of 1688, now in force. Article le, .e "[hat ~ <r1mn ,WI k 
gtJOtl prise in eau of rtlultulCe iUU/ turMal 1" and Valin, in his smalkr 
Commentary, p. 81, say. expreaalr. that although the apresaion is 
in the conjuncuve, yet that the ruUttulCI alone ;, ''!/foierrt. He refers 
to the Spanish Ordinance in 1718, evidently copied from it, in which 
it is exprcaaed in the disjunaive, ";" talt of mUttJllet or tomllat<'
And rc:c:eDt inatanc:ea are at hand and within view, in which it ap. 
pearl that Spain continues to aa upon this principle. The int time 
in which it occurs to my notice on the inquiries I have been able to 
make in the institutes of our own country relpc:aing matters of thia 
.. ture, except what occurs in the Black Book of the Admiralty, is 
in the Order of Council 16641 Article 12, which direeb, "That 
when any Ship met withal by the Royal Navy, or other Ship com
missioned, shall fight or make resiatancc, the said Ship and goods shaD 
be adjudged lawful prize." -A similar article occurs in the Procla
mation of 1672. And it is observable that Sir Robert WisemaJl, 
then the King's Advocate-General. who reported upon the Articles 
in 1673' and expresses a disapprobation of some of them as harsh 
and. novel, does not mark this article with any obaervatioD of ceDlUJ'e. 
I am therefore warranted in laying, that it waa the rule, and the 
undisputed rule. of the British Admiralty. I will not say that that 
rule may not have been broken in upon in some instanc:ea by con
aiderations of. comity or policy, by which it may be fit that the ad
ministration of tbis species 'of law should be teml'Cred in the hands of 
those tn'bunals which have a right to entertain and apply them; for 
110 man can deny that a State may rtcede from its estreme rights, 
and that ita supreme councils are authorised to determiBe in what 
cases it may be fit to do so, the particular captor having in no case 
any other right or title than what the State itself would posse&S under 
the same fatb of capture. But I stand with confidence upon all fair 
principles of reason-upon the diaUna authority of Vattel-upon In
atitutes of the great maritime COQIlries, as well as those: of our own 
c:ountry--wbeo I vel1ture to lay it down, that by the law of nations, 
u now understood, a dc:1iberate aocl continued resistance to search, OD 

the part Df a DCUtrU vesac:l to a lawful cruizcr, is foDowcd by tbe 
lcpl colIICquencc of COnfilc:atiDU.·~ 
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Olf TUIl TAANIACTIONS ON BOARD 

HIS MAJESTY's SHIP RES [STANCE, 
CAPT. E. PAKENijA,M, COMMANDER. 

Prom Dlennkr 1791, to the crime' of her BllI'Wing up in· the St,.ait, of 
61Jr1Ca, J"', z-flh, 1791; 'luitlJ. liIuuiJlNJlllnI &1:11/1 aruJ D,lWwllIIa 
of four of her Ctn», the -', S""";"'m of fINd CIlIIIII+ • 

• IN consequence of certain"intdligence brought from the Eastward 
by Captain Shcpherdaon, of Uie V ~us, \hat a part of the cn:w of 

an English ship. of war (supposeP •. ~.o be his Majesty's ship the ~
listance), which had the misfortu~e)t.P be blown up in the Straits of 
Banca some months before. had been picked up by some pirate prows. 
and carried to Lingan, where the survivors still existed in a state of 
slavery, Major Taylor, commanding the garrison of Malacca, imme
diatdy dispatched a prow to that island, for the relief of those unfor
tunate men. 

In this prow, luitably stored with supplies, he sent a sepoy, 
who being weD acquainted with the Malay tongue, was charged with 
a l~tter to the Sultan of Lingan; entreating that Prince to assist in 
the ~ost effeaual measures for the recovery and release of such of the 
Resistance's ship's company, as he might be able to discover in thil 
calamitous situation. 

·On the £th of December the prow returned to' Malacca, bringing 
with her 'one seaman, late of the Resistance's crew, from the declara
tion of whom the following Narrative is taken. 

The detail given by this man appea~ entitled to the greatcr sharc 
of credence, as no deviation from the circumstances lelated in .his 
story was to be fcund upon the several interrogatories put to him 
from time to time afterwards. It comes very near to the floating 
rcpol1 which Captain Shepherdson had of the Malays at Rhio; and 
coincides remarkably in many of its principal points with that 
which bad already come roun!1, to Malacca from Pinang, as ,there 
related by his three comrades ... wh9t.had not less providentially arrived 
in safety at that settlement. ... •. , 

As the complexion of the sevtral unpleasant situations, if not aaual 
distresses, into which the Resistal}cc was eventually cast; and as the 
sad disaster itself of that ill fated: s}1ip secm~ to derive much of ita 
tint\ure, or may perhaps be deemed t9 ,ha,vc:,?riginated, wi.lh the pIe 
which ahe encountered almost a year ago in the Pacific Ocean, on her 
way to China j her story i. on that account brought down from • 

UloJ. IV. • B 
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date more remote than it may probably appear of I1d5cicDt iDtcrat 
to the public that it otherwise mould be. 

In such 11 ~, candour wt1l be neverthdeu ditpoeed to Qlake due 
allowaucel for (if such it .hould prove) a too minute and circumatantial 
account of whatever might seem, though remotely, to urea or con
ccrn the loea of 80 valuable a Commander. oflicers, aod abip's cam, 
pany, .. perished iD the Rcaistaace; when the Recorder of t.bia 
mournM Narrative (taken by himself from the lipe of the pmon 
"ere mentioned) adda. that while hit country has to lament, as it mlJlt 
deeply fed. the miaf~rtune of that intelligent, gallant, and worthy 
Commander, it is not less his mournful task to milt the tear of priftte 
friendahip and sincere esteem for that oftlccr in. the individual ; and 
for more than one a8ive and deserving charaCter beaidea, sen-lng with. 
him, whose memory will ev~ remalq not 1eu dear, than their cruel 
fate is to be reg~ttcd, 

Thomas Seott. seaman, aged u yean, a native 01 Waford ia 
Ireland, relates on eltamination as follow8 : 

That he formerly belonged to the Chesterfield South.Sea whaler i 
from which he remained at Timor Besar for three years, in the Dutch 
employ, till the captwl! of that place, when he eDtere4 on board the 
Resistance. 

That she mtt with a heavy gale of wind on the - __ of bit 
December, which continued for four days unabated; and in. which 
.he proved 80 leaky that her chain pumps were kept constantly at 
work, night and day; at length. in order to lighten ller. they were 
()blige~ tQ heave a n"mber of her upper. deck. guns overboard. She 
then bore .away for the Philippines, intending, u he believes. after
ward. to sail for Mplacca. Being in want of wQOCi, water. and pro
visions, Captain Pakenham tried the expedient of hoisting Spani'h 
colour •• !lS he cruised along shore, till he calllC tQ anl=hor neariy 
'within reach Qf the guus Qf Ant!!go. The Deputy Governor of 
th!$ to"n, an~ the Captain of a Spanish brig, then lying at anchor in 
the Bay, ~cordingly came off tQ them j but 4iscovering ~heir mistake 
when too late~ lIpon cndeavouring to escape. were. 8000 brougbt back 
,nd put 9n board by a bQat from the Resistance. ,Upon their assurances 
that they would do their 'utmost to have the wants of'Captain PakeD
ham amply supplied, he generously suffered them to return the same 
evening to the sbore. No part. however, of the:e fair promises being 
fulfilled, nor fhe likelihood of it. at five o'clock the nest eveniog, 
Captain Pakcnllam sent his third Lieuttnant, Mr. Cuthbert, in the 
c:uttC!', w.ith an armed party, to cut out the Spanish brig; in which: 
~ttc.'mp~ they aucceeded, thou~h fired upon Sma.rl~y by the ~~ns, of 
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tae . fort, within range of which she had anchored. Scott remembers 
thia event to have happened on Christmas Day. 

The Resistance and her prize sailed from thenct, immediately after, 
for Balambangan; at whic.h place they arrived in fpur days. Having. 
wooded and watered there, and procured II partial supply of rice as well 
IS live stock, the ship continuing leaky, with blowing weather, Capt. 
Pakenham and the prize let sail from this place for the Celcbes; and 
arrived in about eighteen days at Limby, near Munadoo, on that 
wand. Tbe same evening that he ancbored here he dispatched the 
brig to Amboyn., to signify his distress for supplies J in consequence 
of which, the Bombay frigllte was aent oft' from thence, on the ar
rival of the brig, to his relief. After staying a wea or more at 
Limby, and having with some difficulty coll«ted wbat he could pro. 
,"de for the remaining part of his voyage to Amboyna, he: weighed 
anchor, and &al1ed from that place; faDing in with the Bombay frigate 
and the aupplies eent him OD board her, in eevcn days after, off the 
ialand of Booroo. 

Having arrived at Ambotna, and remained there about two month, 
repairing and refitting, the Ruiatanee 8Ii11cc1 to Booroo ; where re
freshmen" and stock, as well aB wood and water, were mote abull£ 
dantly and conveniently to be procQrtd than at the fonner place. 
From Booroo she departed for Banda about a fonnight after, but 
tpringing a leak oft" Amboyna, was obliged to put back again to 
t be fol'lDft' island. 

Early in July she sailed from thence ag&n; and rlinnlng close 
along the ehore of Jaca, took a Dutc!h brig oft'the.,town of Serrabi. 
which, being in ballast and of little value, was released the same night. 
'I'he Resistance next steerfd het course for the Straits of Banca. 
which having madc in about five days. she there fell in with a fleet of 
a\,out fourteen pirate prowl at anchor llnder the· land of Ban~a, each 

. capable of containing fifty 01' sixty men. In order to board and 
examine (.one of the largcst of these, Captain P. mann •. ·d three of hi. 
boats; but the Malays iD the prow for some time refused permission 
to Lieutenants Cuthbert and Mackay to c0!Ue on board them. As 
thcee ofticen, however, persisted in accol'npli~hing their orders, the 
Mala!. at length suffered it without opposition, but le Wls founll iDl
possible to e!Tea their purpoK of searching them for Dutch pto~ 
perty and papers; lor luch was the ferment among the Malays on 
board, that to avoid the consequence wIth which thc:y weretht-eatened 
Ior insisting OD thi~ esamination, tLcy were obliged to .insure th;it 
tafety by a hllty retreat over the side, and return to thelt own shIp. 
Captllia P. relented this condutt by the discharge of aome of hie 
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twelv~.pounders, which 1000 dispersed the pirates, and Knt them iQto 
shoal wat~r under the land. 

Having weighed anchor about nine o'clock ~xt morning, and cut 
out a Malay sloop that had been captured by the pirates on h~ way 
from Batavia, and was left at her anchors when they deserted 
her the preceding night, Captain P. proc«ded with her on his voyage 
iown the Straits. As the sloop was presumed to he Dutch pro
perty, the papers bdonging to which her Malay captain WB.luspcfud 
of having destroyell, and if condemned would have been of some 
value, being laden with cloth, salt, and oth~r merchandize, she was 
detained till the evening after the Kcond day from her re.capture. 
when it was intended that her commander (atill on board the Resistance) 
.hould be restored to his veBBCI, and herd releaeed. With a view to 
this, the R~si&tance came to an anchor in the Straits of Banca at all 
early hour in the evening on the 23d of July. as the sloop had at 
that time fallen so much astern as to be entirely out of sight; and the 
latter joined, about onc o'clock the next morning, and dropped 
anchor under the stem of the Resistance. 

'The officer of the deck, Lieut. Cutbbert, hailed the sloop in 
order to put h~r commander on board, but not being heard, re. 
conciled the Malay Captain to this abort further detention by tlte 
*ssurance that he should depart for his vessel with the morning'. 
dawn ;-a dawn. alas! neither was to see.-For Scott, the narrator • 
• Ieeping at the larboard side of the quarter.deck (as it was so fine a 
Bight that he did not.wish to retire to his berth below), was suddenly 
awak.(Ded by a fierce blaze. that seized his clothes and hair. soc· 
c«ded in an instant by a tremendous explosion, from the shock of 
which, he coujd\ures, he became utterly senseless for five minutes or 
Dlore. 

He computes this dreadful accident to have taken place about four 
tI'clock in the morning (24th July 1798), from the day appC""dring 
about an hour after he was blown up i bu~ how it did or could hap
pen, circumstanced as the &hip then was, he professes himself totally 
llDlble to off.:r an opinion, or hazard a cOlljeflure. 

When lie recovered a little, he found himself half suffocated with 
water, fioating and struggling with twelve others in the same situation, 
the small remainder of the fine ship's company to which lhey had just 
bdonged. He made shift with these to reach the netting of the ship 
on the starboard aide, which just remained above the water. 

At the dawn of the dlty the people btlonging to the sloop, then not 
out of hail astern, who must easily have discovertd tile ro.:dition of 
the wreck, alid heard the repeated shouts of the wretched hdngs who 
were diaging to it, callous to evt:ry impulse of bumaility, after the dia-

l 
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eharge of a single musket, having wrigbed anchor, stood mer, with. 
out ~garding their situation, to the Island of Banca. The weather 
continuing mild and the water smooth, they set to work about eleven 
o'clock in the f~ooR, to make a raft, of luch pieces of timber as ther 
were able to pick up around them: they were fortunately enabled 
to accomplish thil by means of the main-yard, which, lying along
aide the wreck, furnished them with rope. sufficient for lashings; it 
a1eo gave them cloth for sai], which they fixed to the: mast of tIsc 
jolly boat, and they completed their task by making a platform UpOll 

it of such planks as they could ind. 
From the Ihock and seyere scorching that one ud all of the sur

vi.,ors had experienced, they were unable to accomplish their work 
before one o'clock P. M.-in faa, four or fi.,e only of the number 
were left iD any circumstanccs to bear a pert in it, the united labour 
of whom was very il18ufficient to secure, SI it ought, the raft they had 
thus contrived. The solicitude they must have felt in their di.tmsaful 
condition, to reach the shore before night, was coneiderablyaugmented 
by the circumstance that the piece of the wreck by which they cluug 
would only bear tbe weight of two of the morst shatte~d amongst them 
(Jamea SuUivan and Robert Pulloyne, seamen), and whom the: comp .. ~ . 
sion of their comradea had a~ed, accordingly, to give the pre~rcac:e 
to, by mounting them upon it : a single pumkin being at the same time 
the amount of an the .uatenaoce the whole party had to depend on. 

Having committed themse]"c:s to thi. raft, they made sail for. the 
neareat shore, which was the low land of Sumatra, distant about three 
leagues, and about six leagues to the southward of the Dutch 8t'ttle. 
ment of Palambang. About lCge~ o'clock it came ou to blow f~sh, 
and the &ea ran high .. with a 8trong current then setting in against 
them. They were yet a con~iderable distance from the land, ,.hell 
the lashings of their raft began to give way, and itself to part. 
Not only cyery plank of the platform was presently washed 
off; but to complete the misery of their situation, their mast and 
eail were carried away. But resource, not despair, ill the charaaer 
of a Briti.h seaman. Seeing an anchor. stock, which had been latdr 
a part of the raft, and which promised more security to those who 
might be able to reach it, floating a considerable way from them, So 
Scou, being the stoutcst of the party, resolved to swim after it, and 
encouraging ~arter-maater Alexander M'earthy, John Nutton. and 
Joseph Scou, &tamen, to follow his example, they all four brought it 
in safety. 

It was at this time one o'clock A. M. and clear moon-light, eight 
poor soul. still remained by· the raft (PuI1oyne being dead), .who 
teeing tlu. part of their. Dumber, from whoee exertions aIoRe a raf of 
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Lope appeamJ, thus consult· their own sal\:ty by the only poIIl'ble 
chance for it, bewailed their aeparation hitterly. 

The adventurers on the anchor-stock lost sight in anotba hour 
of the forlorn companions of their distress, and DCftr heard nor eaw 
them more. • 

By means of two spars, lashed across to keep the stock from roBing, 
they continued to be borne in aafety upon it tin about nine o'clock noe: 
morning; when the current, changing again, let them &at towards 
the land; under the lee of which, though they had been dmen out 
fmther to sea than they were when they left the wreck. they fortunately 
arrived, with the help of a paddle, about nine o'clock the same 
Bight (zSth). Some surf running along the shore, they found ita 
matter of no lellll dUJiculty, in their exhausted and weakly state, after 
again betaking thc:moelvC8 to swimming. to reach the beach. 

Having thus providentially dFeRed their eacape &om the dangert 
of the deep, others no less formidable.stared them iD the face upoIl 
this desert coast; or a coast, if not desert, prelfed only by tbe foot. 
Itcps of men'seucc less savage than the wild beasts that roamed itI 
adjoining thickets. The first care of the' aeamen, after their fatigues 
and .ufferings, was to gather leaves and dry grass,witb which tbey 
made themselves a bed, whereon to repoee. On this they slept lOund 
'till morning, when awakened by the call of thirst, they went to look 
for water, which they found at hand; but DO manner of reIrcshment 
couLl they discover"besides, DOt even a single abell fiah. 

In this deplorable condition, and almost naked (a single jacket and 
conple -IJf .hirts being their whole atock of clothes), they remained 
.ttarving tiU about four o'clock the same'afternoon (a6th), being .• 
term of three whole nights and two days &om the time of tbeir being 
blown up, when straggling along the sbore, and almOst ill utter 
despair of aD hU1lllln succour, '-Ont of the party discovered a Malay 
pro,v, lying in a Bight, hardly a quarter of a mile from them. Upon 
this they consulted what ,vas beat to be done; and it was reaolved 
&bat T. Scott. being able to talk the Dutch and Malay tonguCl 
luently, mould approach it lingly, while the reat kept out of sight. 
And wt'll it was for them that IUch was the plan and precaution they 
ClbllCned; for, had they all. advanced together. wwmed and de. 
kaccless u they were, it is almost a moral certainty that not a life 
would have beeD spared. On a nearer approach he preaently dis
COft'I'CCl fOIl1" more pirate pr9ws with the first, IOme of the ~ple 
belonging to which were at work on the shore, repairing a boat. On 
pcn:ci'ing 8cott, their head man immediately made towards him, 
.q III uplifted ase in his hand; upon a loud shout given by whom, 
a cnnrCI fulJowed, equally dctermioccl to put him to dellb. Bur, 
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faDing upon hi. knees, and supplicating for mercy in their oWQ 
tongue. the Chief relc:nted, and forbad any of his people to do their 
prisoner harm. They asked him eatoCJtly what countryman be was 1 
From whtnce he came? And what be wanted among them 1 He re. 
plied he was an unfortunate B.gli,hllUln. one of a small remainder that. 
aurvived the accident which had lately befallen his ship. They 
rq>eatc:d the question, whether he was a6ually aa Engliabman? And 
eharged him, if a man of the Dutch Nation bdon~d to the number· 
saved, that he should discover him to tllem, at his peril. Being an
swered in the negative, the Chief (or Rajah, as they styled him) 
enquired particularly whether. their Captain survived 1 In which case 
be would undertake himself to convey them an safe to Malacca; but 
bia people, as well as the Malay Chief himae1f, vowed that if the 
party that accident had thus PUt into their hands had been Dutch. 
DO couaideratiOD should have induced them to shew quarter to a single 
map •. 

Some of the .,irates were now dire6ed to where the seamen were, 
who presently returucd with them, trembling undtr the most alarming 
apprehensions, that they should be massacred, as they conceived Scott 
had already been; for they had ICCn the latter surrounded by an 
angry' and threatening crowd, themselves then being undiscovered. 

On their arrival, all four were made to sit down, till they fuDy 
aatisfied their curiosity, by asking a thousand questions relating to the 
ship, and thdr prisonen. The next step the pirates took, was to 
Gvide the captives j each of the Rajahs taking two into bis OWD 

1Ioat; the quarter-master and Hutton into one. the two Scotta into 
the othtr. 

It was now past six ~'c1ock. P. M. when the almost famisbect 
aeamel) .,t last had the wants of nature relieved by a plentiful 
mcaJ of ~ and rice, which was served to them in each of the 
boats. 

The tillle allowed for this refreshment being expired, the five prowt 
immediately put off for the R.esistance's wreck; but after a vU. 
«arch of two whole days, they returned without being able to pic:l 
up any part of the ·ship, or of her contents. Some seamen's cheats. 
eontainiag a few dollars and articles of little value, however, and a b 
of the bodies, continued tp be washed OD shore. from 'time to timi. 
for some days after. 

While theae five prows, which formed a part of a fleet of eighteen 
or twenty, that were distributed along the land, remained cruising 
r.cparately. UP.and down the Straits, on the look out for trading craft 
fro~ China, Java, &~. (wbPlDight be about three weeks); the . . ... -'. ~ 
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Malay' continued to behave 110 well toward. their prisoaCft, as to bYe 
them no great cause to complain. 
. Abont the :15th of August, the prow Rajah, or principal prow, in 

.,.,hich the narrator was, at nine A. M. fell in with a sloop from Java. 
The crew of this vessel. under cover of the preceding night, had 
abandoned her, lx.taken to their boats, and escaped to the Dearest . 

more, making the best of their way (probably with what specie they 
poaacased) for the neighbouring town of Banca, whither it was believed 
.hey were ~und, and where tbey were secure of proteaion. Imme
diately OD seeing .this formidable pro\V, which carried one twelve. 
pounder, two swivels, and a proportion of musketry, swords, Bee. 
lying at anchor to windward, and it being well ascertained, from her 
.trength and appearance, what she was, as well as that no mercy ~ 
to be expe8edfrom the sanguinary band aboard her, they wisely made 
this sacrifice to their personal security. 

:Before the prow Rajah boarded the sloop. the English seamen re. 
ceived a promise of a small dividend of any cloth or provisions that 
inight be found on board. Being laden, however, only with salt and 
oil. a small proportion of fowls. rice. and cQCoa nuts, part of her stock, 
came to their share, in common with the other hands. The prow 
proceeded from thence, with the sloop, for Penohang, a town on the 
Island of Lingan; which they reached in three days, and where their 
Prize fetched the captors 1500 rix-dollars. Here the two Seotts were 
separated. Joseph being sent on in the prize to the town of Lingan, 
and Thomas remaining with the Raj,,:h of the prow behind at Pcno
bang. The pirates have a small fort or block house at this place, 
surrounded by water, mounting severcil guns, which are occasionally 
~un out of the:i~ ho~s, which are ere8e~ universally upon stakes or 
piles. . . 

Thomas Scott remained as a slave here with the Rajah of the 
prow, his master, four or five weeks, when he: had the news of 
~arter-master ~CCarthy and Hutton arriving in the. sm:ill prow at 
Lingan; that the young Rajah who commanded that prow, had very 
libt:rally and humanely rejc:aed any ransom for bis captives, and freely 
presented them to the Sultaun • 
. A few days afterwards he heard that his namesake (Joseph) Scott 
had been ransomed of the Timormen on board the prize. where it 
was his fate to be disposed of for fifteen rilt-dollars; and. finally, that 
the Sultaun of Lingan had (with an alacrity and generosity which at 
once stilmps the aatum disposition of his heart, and the regard and 
RSpea he bears in it towards the British Nation) provided all the 

. surviving seamen of wbich he appears to have had any knowledge,. 
with a prow to transport them to PiIlang. 
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Thlll-·did. the nttiollal ch.raaer of the land from whence these 
poor fellow. sprang become a blesaillg to its individuals, in the most 
trying and perilous situation imaginable: it would Dol become us 
10 reverse the medal, and make the anusion, however it might apply_ 
to any oth'er country. whose ~ondua towards the Malay Islanders 
b been been co widely dilrerent. and in collSC'luence .of which tbey 
csperience very dif£ercnt dfeas. , 

It wall not till nine: days arte.r the liberation and departure of his 
COID(8da for Pinang, that Thomas Scatt was brought up by his 
.owner from Pcnobang to Lingan, about half a day's sail, and there 
sold in the market for thirty • .five rut.dollars. 

ais purchaser was another Rajilh, or head mate, who proved to him 
a kinder and more considerate master than the former J be haG now 
• better allo\\'ance of y~uals, more liberty, the gift or • cloth to 
cover him, with an handkc:rch:cf. LameRting the hardship of hi. fate, 
iahciQg' the sole perso~ of his countrymen left: behind in bondage, 
hi. new master eDcouraged him by the lIIIIurall£e, th.t whenever be, 
Sc9tt. shollld be able to pay him back the original amount of his 
l'tlI'Chase. he would immediately release bim. But his deliverance, 
and that from a quarter totally unimagined and unexpeCled, D, . 
under the dispensation of Heaven, then at hand; for the next 
day, to his unspeakable joy, he: ,foum} the ~ultaun had become his 
ransomcr also from the Macassar Rlljah. Bdng .ordered into the 
pre~ce Qf his .benefaClor. he was given to undentand, that in CO~8C
qucnce of a letter received by the Su1taun the preceding day fro1n 
Major Tay10r, commanding at Malacca, requesting the ·Sultaun'. 
attention an! relief to any of the crew of hi. Majesty's ship which 
might be fouud in those patta (too cemin intelligence of which had 
bun given him at Malacca), he, the Sultauri, was happy to discover 
that there yet remained another Englishman. of whqm he before had 
no knowledge. OD the island i and to whom he CQuld have the 
pleasure of bestowing his liberty. Several atha kind expreasioDa 

,1Rre at the same time used by him .• 
A~nlingly, after a delay of nine days of the prow dispatcbed 

by Major, Ta,.lor to Lingan. Scott had the Sultaun's permission to 
aepart for Malacca. The prow arrived with him tbere on the stb of 
l>ccerober, after a tedioui pa3Sllge of fourteen days, and whm.-, 
Jlpon .official cxaminatiolh be delivered in the above report to the 
commanding officer, oJfc:ring to att~st tbe same (to the belt of his 
belief and knowle~ge) ~ t~t time, or whenever after he might be called, 
upon~ 

JIIIoI. IV. FF 
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, ' , 
Ojfiur#t Ship',C""p,m" t!JC, ~Io, ",. .d.l'd, In. MIl~'s 

~bip RtliltlUl(t, .",ben 'te IJI"", "I. 41 'fJItil al "011 ca" rrcoIka:' 
Captain Edward Pakenham, 

Commander. 
Mr. Haughtoll, 1St Lieut. 
Mr. Cuthbert, ad ditto. 
Mr. Mackay, 3d ditto. 
"Mr. Powi&. Surgeon. 
Mr. Huat, Master. 
Mr. t<.oscnhagen, Lieut. of 

Mariuca. 
Mr. Brown, Maater at Al'ltIIo 
Mr. Dawaon, Gunner. 
Mr. Pike, Boatawain. 
Mr. -, Carpeoterw 
Mr. Mercer, Purser. 
Mr. Ha, good, Master's Mate. 

'Mr. Walah, Midahipman~ 
, Mr. Derham, ditto. 

. Naiaull, lJtctmDer 8, 1798. 

MIl.IDITOII, 

Mr. Courtenay, ditto. 
Mr. W oolfe. ditto. 
Mr. -...!" ditto. 
Mr. --, ditto.. 
Three Master's Mates. 
Mr. ivans, Coxswain. 
M~------.Sutgeon'.!6~ 
Scrjeant Steyens~ of Marinca. 
Five (tuarter.mastera, the 6th 

(Mr. M:CCarthy) bciJ)gnvcd. 
four BoataWaio~. Matcs; about 

30Mariocs;,and asoScamen.. 
,Three Englit.h woAieD. mar

ried on board-ODe MalaJ 
. woman, of Amboyna. 

FOQrteen' Spanish pri80~ 
tak~D.in,~e p~ bog., 

IN cffc:ring to rour Dotice a few remarks on the CabJa anti A~hors 
of Ships in the Roy~ Navy, 1 ~DQt but feci' the disadftlltagc 

llr,der which 1 may lie when thus at~empting to mow that objcaa or 
10 much impcrtance, after having for ages, nay centuries, employe4 
the most sagacious and minute cbscrvers. arid received the benefit of 
their inquiriclo and cxperic:nce, still admit cf farther improvement. 
But if, as I conceive; any def,a still exists in matters of this mo
ment, you will allow that a man of principle may feel anxious fot:' 
the disclosure of thc&e.'idr.a& which he. rightiy cr otherwise. imagines 
~sscnlial to its remedy~ Under this imprcsaion, I take the liberty of 
Jcquchting you toinscrt the fonowing letter, in which 1 ha,e thrown 
tcgether my refte8ions on the 6ubjC:C\J and the taas by which those 
refte8ions have been suggested. '.' 

'rhe fir~t poaition which I ,hall attempt to establish is one that hat 
evuy claim to prior consideration, and which, if admitted. of itself 
points out the necessity of some such other new regulaticns as those: 
tlllt I am about to propose: 
, I. J t appears to me, after the fullest c~n8ideratioD and research, 

that bis Majesty's shipS' are 'insufficiently cabltd. In supPort of this' 
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~on I must ~k:, t. ~t merchant ships. being from three 
hundred tou to anrcn hundred and fifty. which latter de6CtiptioD 
includes ~ unalkr ve..a. of the &lIt India Company, arc certain1r 
110t provided with cables of a strength !!lore than adequate: to their 
liu. wauta, and degrees of espoaure; 2. That these degrees of Clt

posure:, and cODKquent want. ill the merchant vcsaeJa arc far f!'Ora 
being equal to thDIC of his Majesty'S ships; 3. That mcrcbaut vc:asct. 
are not'bVc:r cabled; but that Qn the coutrary, u an who arc ac
quainted with thrm feadiIy agree, could they mange them. cable. of 
a atiJl larger size would be desirable; now, these postulates being 
granted, it follows that hi. Majesty'. .hips. not· having cable'S ok 
onc.balf, nor in some instances of onc-third. of the strength of those 
on board such merchant YCSStJa, arc Dot cabled to onc-half,. and in some 
iDltances to one-third, of the: requisite strength. This ia a faCl which. 
u rumour hll said a redualon of the c:ablca in tIle senicc has been 
proposed, ecems to he eitlier unknown or unregardcd. TIlia l know, 
that the relative proportion of strength between the single cables of 
shiplI of the line and those of merchant ships of 3 or 400 tons, ill not 
more than all three, or even two to .is, and that in length 'and 
nomber, they hardly escccd the aC\uallength and nwilbc:r of an East 
Indiaahip of 750, and have not at t~e same time, more than one half 
or a third proportion ot relative strength; whence it fonows, I con
~ciYC, that if an India ship is not greatly over-cabled. a ship of the 
line is greatly deficient. . 

If I am right in this idea. it will no longer be urged against m~. 
that the subjea haa been already completely (xamilled. If this dis
proportion is really produtlive of the evils which I attn"bute to it. ~t. 
will be allowed that eVen though the faas alleged arc weaker, and 
the argumc:nts inferior, it would become the duty of every fric:nd tp . 
his country and hit countrymen, to stand fOl1lw in sucb a cause. 
What relates, to the most important branch of the navy. to the 
general defence and welfare. and to a point so interesting tq their 
safety. 11 firm anchorage and retention, can be of no slight or trivial 
consideration. Single ships of the line of battle are of a value, and 
wbat is more. include a population equal tn those of some states ·that 
have a name in Europe. United, they are the greate,st of the 
Dational eocrgia, the acknowledged support, if not the source. of the 

, wealth and power of the nation. They contain an assemblage of 
men forming a body not to ~ paralleled for, force. bravcory. 'and 
.kiD; and which, should any misfortune overwhelm, ages to come 
might not replace. Ought a pledge of Buch immenl!C wortb. and.a 
pledge too for the public:aafi:ty, the guaranty of wealth, liberty, IDd 
glory, and, 11 _thing. now stand, of e,ery thiDg DCaI' 8I1cl clear iD 
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private;is ,vell'as public e...imation. tQ be permitted, if ~ 'contral'1 
is po'asible, to exist a momeDt in danger of suffering from. lh. i ... 
conuncxliousncss or inadequacy, of the inetrumtntl they emplo)t. 

In watching the enemy't coast. which is become a usual duty, anci 
in many elLposed situations both at home and abroad, our shiPs want 
retaining powers of the greatest strength; and sh6uld these powers,. 

, froM error in ealen1alioD, or any other canse, be formed of less than 
tltat required strength, and much more if, ill the most important in~ 
8tances, it is less than half of what it ought to be. it would be extremely 
criminal were we passively to witness 80 great an evil. It is not cr. 
travagant to suppOIe, that such a distn'bution of the na'y nrny be O£i:a. 

8ionally required. at would kave half of it or nearly the whole, UpOll 
the slrorea of the enemy. or in our own roads, exposed to the necessity 
of outridmg tbe most dcatruaive gale; and a gale of that increased 
violence which late instances lead us frequently to expect 'Tn !luch a 
.. -ase, the flower of the heroism of Great Britain might be buried in the 
ocean: a catastrophe too dreadful for tllought, l'Iut which, as far at 
second causes are eencerll,cd~ must be iniut:necd by the hold of 
anchors, and the strength of cables. 

It. It i8 my opinion, that the complicated nine-strand lay of 
cables is of inferior strength, and coiled with greater, difficuhy than 
aimpler c!lmtJinatiort.. 

Ill. 1'hat it would be highly ,for the good of the service, and is 
praaicable, to adopt, for sheet and SPaTe cables, if Dot fer bowers, 
cordage of double or more than double substance. , 

IV. That t~e bitts might be altered to that cnd, and in a man
ncr beneficial to all' cables, lI&:cording to the recommendation of Mr'. 
Snodgrass. and that these improvements. miglit be carried still 
farther. 

V. That anchors of the present magnitude, being much more tLao. 
adequate to cables no,v in use, woUld be &llBicient, or Deally SO; for 
those of the proposed fabl ic. 
," VL That an alteration Irtight be made, which, though the: anchor 
i.i in my judgment,nearly perfeCt in its common' forms, would, in 
IOme cases, aid it .. office; and, 
. VU. That ships, to ri4c sec~re, do not ~a~t so great a &Cope of 
cabl~ as is commonly sloIpposed. . 

The anchors of ships of the line are, it ill allo\\!Cd, in tolerable 
proportioa, thoagh perhaps rather below what their circumstances 
require; a ship of 30() tons p088Cssing anchors of twelve or foUrteeDI 
cwt. I East India ships, of 750 tons, aoc:horB of tbirty-two or thirty_ 
four cwt.; sevcnty-fo\1rB, of 18GO tons, ,from seventy to ei,htr cwt. • 
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~Dd.rates, fro~ eighty to ninety; and, 31 I have been informed. 
the IIH:hors of fiat-rates, which are of uoo or 1300 toRS burden, lately 
approached to five ton weight. These rnpeaive weights, commo. 
arithmetic shew8,are nearly proportional to those of the merchant 
Md East India Company ships; and perhaps nearly sufficient ~ ter I 
never heard that, ~xcept in very loose ground, where the form of 
aD ancbor is of more consequence than its weight, the anchor. 
elf merchant ships are not sufficiently powerful for the cables to which 
they are attached. They have appeared in ~ the instances. re
speClingwbich I bave either had expericnce, or ·opp.0rtunity of 
inalcing inquiry, to be what they ought to be-that is, completely sa
perior to the' cables; and, consequently, till farther ex perienc:e' 
atnenlls present conceptions, it may not be improper to receive them 
as sufficient in all instances for the equivalent proportiolli of cable. 
Such have they at least, been proved, for those which the ships of the 
East India Company annex, and which are the best in all respea~ for 
comparison with his Majesty's ships, as wen .on acc,?unt of their sil'.e, 
methoos, and babita, as of die reasouing and experimental inquiry 
which has been made in tllia service, and the ltnowlcdge which i .. 
generally poBIICssed, or easily obtained, reapeaing the properties allll 
powers of those ships, and their instrumental parts. 

To these comparisons 1 now proceed, by means of which I shaU 
pomt otli; that his Majesty's ships fall beneath others in the propor. 
tion of tI.eir cables; and that those ships bting bardy sufficiently found. 
the King's being still inferior, must be obviously defective. 

The East India Company's ships, I mean the smaller, preserv.e 
pmty nearly tbe proportion customary' in the meR:hants' Service, 
and tllis i8scarcely sufficient; b~t they can take better stations for 
riding than can the ships of the line. and bave none of those pressing 
occasions for extreme power in their retainers, which occur ~petuallJ 
in the public service.· , 

The elevation of the lowest sMPS of the line, joined to the ia
creued propo.rtion of their masts and yards. the superior meaaute 
81Iowed in hi8 Majesty"s tonnage," added to their outRide berth, cause 
the least disadvantage they sus~ain in riding 10 be not reasonably kas 
tban a fourth more than their nominal tonnage compared with the 
Ea,t India ships adduced.; while second and first ratcs may bt: reason. 
ahly set at a third more than theirs. This statement, indeed, dot'1 

not greatly exceed their real tonnage in merchant measure, and these 
cOllsiderations will cause seventy-fours to be rated at % J 00 tons of ' 
East India tonnage; according to the strain they exert in cabl.:s. 
second rates at not less tlll~n 2600; and first fates not below 3000. 
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FRENCH, NAVAL TACTICS. 

EutIJl on ",he CflfI# '" ,he NIl'UJ SuJniDriIJ of 8tIgIaJ "" I1M 
Frnu:h," tmaa,J f,."", the MO.'TI!VI., " Frm&1J IYrilWI. I" 
ctJIIIimIalion frfl!1' pogl 1+8. ' 

ESSAY IIf. 
,1&, 

THE Author of tt.e Memoir upoa the Marine, eome time ago in. 
serted in the Moniteur ., has treated tbis intcrcstiDg question 10 

lIS in some measure to awaken t~ attention of every sailor, and of 
every Marine Artillery Man. This lubjc:8: appearing to be rather 
nut of the sphere of a private oRicer, I may be blamcc\ for publishing 
the foUowing observations, which I would not presume to haz.3rd did. 
not I believe that they may be of greater utility than those Contained 
in the Memoir. But this is of little Consequence. Should they 
ouly attraa the criticisM of the OfIiccrs .of the Marine Artillery, I 
shall have attained my objca; for this would be one m~n8 of draw
ing them from the apathy in which they seem to be held. 

The Author has fixed upon three causes, which he thinks suJlicient 
to give superiority in naval combats: 1St, A superior excellcoce of 
sbips. 2d, A more profound knowl,.dge· in the officers 'of Nav;d 
Tactics; and 3d, The more advantageous UIC and dircaion of tile 
artillery-. . 

The Autbor next having, in some way or other, dcmonstrakd 
that the two first causes are in favout of the Fl'CJlch,' concludes tha~ 
it is tllebad use we make of our artillery that is the cause of our 
reverses. 

It appears to me that 'he would have been more just had he con
cluded, *t our defeats arise merely from the inferiority of our are 
tillery. 

The two first points not being within my sphere, and having been 
already resolved, I shan 110"", in concert with tbe- Author, examiae 
wbat is the inflL1coce of the third. 

It cannot be doubted that this inftuence is ftry great in naval eo
gagements, since it is well known that artillery" employed in them 
as the principal agent-that. if it often prepan:s the viaory to land 
annies, it must by sea not ooly prepare but determine it. I am far 
from tllinking that much does not depend upon the skilful mana:uvrin, 
of th~ ships, but can these man~uvres be ahvays ex~ under the 
supenor fire of an enemy's artillery ? 

•. See pa:e 146 oC this Work. 
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"The Auth~ states, _ that " TIN FMleh tirtIJ t!Ni,. gulll lit thr 
riggi-.r, 'Whicb e07llprlhtruJ~ twry I~;"g ibat ;, ilflo.ut tIN W, of JhI 
9tZln, Ihat tbrw-JfItIrlhl of tb;, lpact it' Q -uJ, tmi Cflfluqunttlj, Ihlll 
r/ww-fourt1N .., the "/JIb $/I Jirell,J,-'llllUllo" ,hnnullfltJ in air." , 

1.'he lilt phnac is not com:a, for the balls do Dot loac thclll8Clvcs 
in air, but in water. "Fro. ,IN' _gw tft.vtltioa 'Which ;1 ei un 10 ,hi 
WIt 'III6m tIN, are fo'ttl at tht riUi"g, thl "111/, 'Which hit tht trIIISll 

rtnUI ntCultlril,,mu I. filii .Jo.w IIIe «IN,.; Ilnti '''perU"et FO'Uu. 
that ,N't, ,,.,,.,. IIHM rmiwJ i. JIm "",,,,,et" ~ Il IIIa.r1 f11iJ/ IIfJI "rtll! 
~ ts&...· , 

When the riging is fired at, it is only at a distance from which 
lame kind of .adyalltage may be apeaed. by this direction of shot. 
ThUl, whcn a veeeel is prcciatly distant from its ad\"enarr that .pace 
which a go_ will carry without giving it elevation, then it i. unneces
sary to allow much, and thc d:grce Dec:caty ~y be c:.saaIy deter
miMcL But wheD the guns are fired beyond this distance it be
.comes nceCllary to giye them elevation, on acCount -of the' .distance. 
Then it is that dicir muzzles ~onceal the hull of the enemy'1I ~ellCl •. 

. and "en its rigging. if the dist.ance is considerable, ffC)m the eye of 
the officer who points the guDS, and it is from bcacc, DO doubt, that 
the Author ha~ luppoaed the fire was direacd at the rigging- of 
the encDlY's vessel when it is only proposed to reach it. I will agree 
that when the Marine nnnoneer fires beyond the: ,di~tance of point
blaak abot, be has nothing which indicates to hilll bow much ~ 
c1cvatea or lowers his piece; that he does not know the: prcciac degree 
hl whicb he has c:levated or lowered it at the moment of the: departure of 
the ball. Hence it follows, that bc:side. its being possible that he mar 
be able to "ring back, for BCveral &hou, his piece: to the same deg~e 
of ~n th.lt it had 'before, it neceatarily follows that the 1WL& 
mustlodge in the masts, 01' strike them precisely one above tlac other. 

" TIN EagIU/J 111'II1II.1' Jitfllthei,. gum at tht InJ/s of/hi 'WI,t/" t$e." 
The author ought to haye established a term of .comparison from 

which we could set out, in order to fltimatc the df'~ of artillery. 
Let us supPQ8C any fixed distance; :t is evident that eyery shot diretkcl 
at, the bull of the enemy'.. yeacl at the diltaDce of ~wo cables length, 
cannot miss it, .lace it is imposaible that the balla caD miss it by 
divergiug lauraUy, and as the degree to which they fall QUlnot 'ae«d' 
seventeen or eighteen feet; but if we suppose a distance Qf six cabltt 
Ien~hf the guna ought no longer to be d,ireaed at the hulla of the 
enemy's vC88Cls, . for the balls would touch the water at about a third 
part of that distance, and would never reach the vcascls. It would, 
~ uece.arr in this ciIe to give the guDS a certain elcvation •. 
Their JDUUIea will thea ~ the Qbjed from the cannoncer, Whll . 
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will 1te oItliged to take bis aim by the aidea of the gun-a method 
whicb cannot but produce error, and of which, _the prafli.:e is only 
ncommended for want oC better means. It is not uncommon, with 
IIIch uncertain methods of ~inting, for the best trained eannonecr to 
aistake onc clcgrcc Qr even more in the elevation of the gun, which 
aascs him to misa evcry part of the enemy'1 VtsRla; since at the 
distance wc are lupP9Jing, the fan of the balls mwt be from _. two to 
Uvcc DUMred ftet. I think it too tedioll8 and usclels to point out all 
the aTI.lrs whi~ IDight arise from lateral POin~ing. 

When guns are fired at a greater distance than tbe gun came. 
JOint-blank, they arc almost always aimed by chance. There can 
theme« be no accurify that they will strike any determined part of 
the enemy's sllip; but they are fired iD the hope that they will strike 
it !IORle where or other. It is easy to ace from thia, how ridU:ulo~
it: wauld be to aim so as to sink it in this case. I 

N WIJm tht gUtll'art,Jir:llttl at ''''''od,. Dj lhe tIIt",y', 'UtlltU, I. 
JaH, alhich petit tliIow mlllt pasl a1mosl ot the Itlme htighl, ID IhM IhoIe 
.h"h slrile tile malll 1II1II1 drilt tIN", Mar., ;11 the IIlIIIt p/tIct." 

What the Author says here is true; when the gllns an: fired at .. 
distance which they will carry point-blank, I think I have ahadT 
proved, that beyond this distance there can be no ~curity that the baUa 
will in IID1 degree Km e. 

Thus the lnstruaions which the Author haa-giveD icapcCling d&e 
III8I13gCmcnt of artillery at a, only relate to firing point-blank. 
His vIews are undotJbtedlynot conined to this point, he has giYeD 
.room to hope that in a second Memoir he will explain them for the 
instruClion of the Officer. of the Marine Artillery. - , 
, Cl It rr1111 le ",/}om/from lhe cORd"EI Dj the Frl.h in Itltt~. thllt the;,. 
inImIiM alII. ~ ID gn cltar Dj the EIl,'ilh "-UltU. ;n ortin 10 avoi; " 
tlttUi "'lIaiOll!' 

I IUPpoee that tbe intention of -tbe' Frenc:h sailOR when they are 
engagtd, is to do an tlle ill possible to. the enemy. and that if the 
effect docs not correspond with their illtentioll, it is tla~ fault of the 
Im!S which tbey use. 

I shall only cite onc &a to giye an idta of the effta of our ar
tiDerY' _ Upon the return of the French and Spanish fleets. com. 
manded by Admiral Bnlilt, -thq- fired 900 cannon shotl at least. at 
an AIgtrille corsaire, without the Imallest effect. '1 du not' belie,e 
lha~ ill' a combat of this nature, there was ever 10 much unavailing 
firing. 

1'boagh the preference ought t~ be given to directing ~e guns 110 

as to make them .trike tbe h~l of the enemy'. vC88CI, I do not thillk 
that this opinion of the hu~hor ought to be ~onsill'rcd l1li NI ~~II. 
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.tin principle. For instance, in a particular engug.emcnt the com. 
Illaoder of a ship, the superiority of whose artillery ,over that -of its 
IUltagonist is discernible, ought, it appears to me, to I\Lve the enemy'. 
veseel, and only to fire at the rigging. . 

The Author, in examining the condud of the E~glish Admirals ig 
battle, auerts that they have negl(dc:d mi18a:uvring, with the advantp 
ages-of position, and that they have reckoned IOlelyon the sUperiority 

· of ~heir artillery. The English Admirals have done what every able 
General will do, when having the superiority _ of force, he can, by 
combating the enemy's a'rmament in parallel order, fight it along the 
whole extent of ill front and destroy it completely. 

The- Author observes, "Ihal fhe EIIgI"h ba-VI onI.1 protIueeJ ()fit 

&on1tml';61, (uorJ upo,. NtWai 'TaBies." But they have producecl 
-everal exceDent oncs upon Artillery, which is -at least as esaential.. 
•• 'Thai 1Ix, ha'rJ' no Mari,., Slhool." We have in opposition to that, 
po School for Artillery. "LIIIII.r~ that the, /Ja'f1e lID Na·va/ CDr." I1j' 
Artilltij." It may now be asked, if WI have any' If t)1at Bod, 
which- we know by the name, is organized as it ought to be P If the 

. men who compose it a~ chosen, and if t1ley are ~ommiUldcd at ~ by -
lhe ofticers who trained tbem t " . 
. The only French Author who has written upon the 8ubje8 of the 
Naval Artillery js Citizen Tc:xier Norbie. His wnrk, tbough mo.,. 
dero, appears to me incOJOplete, lxca:use he has not taken notice of 
the great changes made in the Land Artillery in J765, and r.ince tb;lt 
l'eriod, nor of the discoveries which have arisen from the discuaioDl 
which the subjetl of artillery hall undergone, although he could n~ 
be unacquaint~d ,..ith them. It is true that it does not seem to haVCl 
been bit object in his re.IearChC$ to appreciate the importance or m. 
wantage or these changes. nor ~o- J]1ake any application of them to the 
Naval ArtiDery. . 
· The LanA ~rtillery having been carried to a pitch of perfe.!lion, 
wbich has a~raaed the attention of all militalJ men. and even of the 
learned of Europe, it would have been B1Jrprisir.g. if the Naval At .. 
tiDery had not reaped some improvement from this perfedion, were 
it only in tho~e parts of its construaion or management which are 
.nalogoDB or siuillar to those of the Lan!! Artillery, if it had had a 
corps destined pa~icu1arly to its service, of·wJUch the officers had 
hcen artillerers. This corps not having e~isted, the Naval Artillery 
)las undergone very little change. 

r have proved that our Naval Artillery does-not furnish Br1Y mean, 
pr taking a sore aim. - It is still more defeelive with respect to its 
JDOunting, because tbis 'is n!lt established on any ration<d principle; 
IOmeof them being eOlltrary to the oimplcst rules of MecnawC!'J it 
· •• IV. q G 
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would be impom"1e to molft them ~I into ODe. I ~nc1ud~, ~t 
in every rcape8 it is inferior to that of the English. ,We have 
indeed the melancholy experience or this~ It, would not then .,. 
aufficient to secure us con8tant success, merely that ".e ha~ perfdb:cl 
the conatru8ion of our vesaels, that we have investigated deeply into 
Naval T £\ics, and formed good Naval oftiCU.l ; it wollld still remaiu Dc.. 
cessary to improve our artillery, and to render it, if possible, superiOf 
to that of tbe enemy. I shall offer some leadillg ideas as to the means 

, which I think beet adapted to make it r.egain this i~pcnority. ' 
It will be necessary to make our arti~ry lighter" ~hich maY hi: 

done without danger J as is proved by the example of the Eng~ 
and of OUT' allics the Spaniards, whose artiU~ry is one fourth lightCT' than 
ours; to fix the dimensions of the guns upon an .c~urate knowledge 
of the la\vs of cohesion. of the for~e of tenaCity in the particles of 
cast iron and of the dFea of the powder whicll tends to bT'Cac them. ' 

It win be necessary tQ adapt' to our gUDS HuJOUI tie mir, - and 
f,aflJlts mei/", similar to tboec with which icld.pieces are ptoYided. 
but of _hieh the: properties will be"~OTe extended, and the use marC 
lUTe, without T"CqUiridg any greater sktll on the part of the: cannODCC!'. ' 
, The Dext thing T"equiaite will be, to facilitate the means of taJUng 
aim by the silies of the gun J 8O~e method of making fast the guns, ~, 
that their weight being nearer to the centTe of gravity as tq the: vesae). 
the motion may be made leis, which must also ~ provided.... .• I 

The carronades ought to' be cast a.new; a. 'tbeir c~hu8io., q 
, weD, as that of their framci~ is evidently bad. ' 't, 

Schools of Aru1lery for the Naval Service oqght to 1:Ic ~atabli.hcd. 
in which officers, by being taught _ good theory, may ,be prepared fo; 
serving usefully. ' '. ' 

A corps of Marine Artillery, of.dlolen lI\en~ ouglLt to ~ formed, 
to the officers of which ought to be granted, the power Qf diT'Ctijng 
the artillery at Ra, and that of commanding an~' ~isciplining their 
clnnoneera. These officers not being then 80 compktc:ly !,lull as the" 
.re at present on 'board our vessels, would have the glory of.being abl~ 
to contn'bute to our'success, tbe only one of which tbey could be; 
jta1ous. ", , ' 

"he zeal which animates me f~r the honour ~r the cOrpl to wbi~ 
I am proud ofbelonging.,'wiU plead my pardon for \hdaulls of tb~ 
Essay. If I am deceived in the Conclusions whieh 1 have d~w~. ~ 

, eagerly wish thl\~ some officers. more masters of \he tllCC'ry, and ,m;t 
lice of the profc:ssion, may. by making it knOwn, propose be"c:r. 

BY AN OFFICER OF THEl\IlARl~ .o\RTJLLEIlY • .,. 

• The Tranelator is uaa'quaiDted with the English terms ror thi. ud the rol
Jowing nprcllion (".,."n '."'lIn); but what is'atieant'l!y HId .... k..sr. it ~ 
tIIlall DIIrk DNI' the muule of ~c pu, to dirca mote 6teadill ,19.c:aim. ~ tile 

perIOD who poiDtI it. ' ,,',' • 
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. iOR 'rBB N4' AL CBRONICLR. 
~h~, I THE Mowteur, or,in other won1s, the official Gazette oCFrance, 

oC which 10U hue given a tranal.iOG·, having thought proper 
to obtrude aome obaervatioae upon the comparative Naval TaaiCl 

. oC France and England. and to draw Crom thoae obsenatioDt a 
particular iaEercnee, the remarks with' w~ic:h I shall trou~ you 
are inteGded as ID answer to thoae obecnatiooao I abaU, AOw
ever, aaewer the Mowteur rathtr lIubltanually than regtdarly. and 
.ball reply BlO~ to the reault of his arguments, tban criticise hi, 
iaditidual paragrapbs. The remarks of the Moniteur are CYidently 
the baJuagc of Coaeular command. It i, ID obvioUl nneaae of 
Qovernment, 10 excite their navy to the hope of rivalling their army. 
The Monitenr inaia~ tbat the aupcriority of a marine force, when in 

. .aion, must depeod on three things: t. The better condition of the 
ftIItle-a. The greater naval akill of the offieera-3. The beiter use 
of the artillery. I grant to the Consulate Gazette that such things 
are tbe causes, but not the only ca~s of auperiority. Tbere is one 
ether cause, and that, fortuOiItcly for this country, a cause which i. as 
much a property of our Dllnre. as fog and beef are the charaamstica 
of our island: that cause, Sir, ia the matchleu 6rmDC18 of our teamen I 

The Moniteur ~ that the contioual viaoriCl of the English 
at aea mUlt ariat- {TOm the imprudence of the French in firing at our 
rigging, rather than at our hulls; but English seamea are disposed to 
iuliat, that fire aa tbey may, at hull or rigging, the French Sect alwaya 

• ahall, aud always must, be beaten. England, sayi the Moniteur, haa 
bad but one autbor who has written OD Naval TaEtica. and he was 
DOt I ~ : aD their knowledge, therefore, hi adds, must be drawn 
from Freach authors. The' author alluded to by the Gazette o£ 
France j. Clarke. Clarke has written a book, and I moat acclleDt 
book it it, upon Naval Taaics 5 aDd by the principle. of that book. in 
5OIDe~, have the Freach, Spaniards, and Dutch, been ~'ierc1y 
c:baatiacd. But. ~larke is not the ooly author, although the othera 
have not published any elaborate treatisCI on the subject. AdlPiral 
Rlissel (not to go farther back) was an author on Naval Taaica. 
Boteawen, l'flwkc, Rodney, were authors of the same sort. Howc, 
Hothllll, Jarvi" Duncan, aad Nelson, have publiahtd upon the same 
"'Pie. There is a publication called " !tune,. }ha,./, composed of 
pap of.moat important composition. 'I'he authon above-mentioned 
hayc been rathcrl.lfTVously cuocise than eloquently diffuse. .. Point 
Jour guns well, my la(!!!; don't throwaway a single sltot ; sec but 
'heir whiskers and you will singe them. 0, 
. The letter of the Moniteur insinuates, that the CIIUR of the inva
cjable defeats of the French proceed from their firing at ollr mute ~ 

_. 'ecc Pale 14J· 
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rigging; and that the u~iform villories of the English are the. natural, 
result of firing at the French hulls. It is not here intended to reply 
rOtl'ae individual arguments used in the M oniteur to- substantiate hi. 
ltatement. It is more to the purpose to teIOrt, in the lint instance. 
to the truer touree of British triumph, and the curelea caU8eof~c:h 
def(alo When a very valiant Captain of a French line ofbatt1e alsip, 
... hose vessel was mnk~ after a moat bandlOme resiltance, WIS saYed 
from the impending peril-of dro~ing, by the Commander of a,Britieh 
_Hip, in Lord Hov.c'a memorable aaion, the prisoner, in the fullness 
ef hi. gratitude for his life preserved, and a great part of his crew 
meued from perdition, having thanked the Engliih Captain with. 
candour correspondent to his courage, vCTy frankly declared, ·that 
l'Iothing in the world could stand against the broadside of a British maa 
M war,· which be pronounced to be" a pernCl hail.lltmII of bullcb. 

Wheltthe'surviving first officer of a line of battle ship, taken' in an 
aC\ion between the' French fleet in the Mediterranean, amf the British 

, Sect under Admiral Hotham, bad, some 4aY8 aftenvards, his sword 
. returned to him, he congratulated Iftmself upon T(~iving it, and at the 
Same time observed, that be had been obJiged to thrust that sword 
through 'the bodies of several 'of hia seamen, to make the remainder 
itand 1;0 their guns: he 41t the same time asked the Fim Lieutenant 
of the Admiral's ship, on board of which tbe Frenchman was prisoner, 
how the English officers contrived to keep tbeir men to their 
guns? Cl \Ve- have no necessity to keep thtmto their gttns," replied 
the Lieutenant, .. for the Devil himsdf could not drive them from 
them ;" and, pointing to his speaking trumpet, said, " We have ollly ,'" 
to make them hear, thcty will be sure to obey." In short, .Sir,' the 
hail. storm, as thc first-mentioned officer emphatically de::cribed it, is 
the true and only callse of conquest on one side, and the irresistible 
impulse that dismays, disconcerts, and defeats the other party; and 

. as to John Bull, the hail. storm, with all its concomitant tbunder 
and ,lightning_ of artillery, has no othe"r effefl upon him-than to 
make him pelt away in return till he has silenced and subdued his 
antagonist: 

. It is not here intended to draw iUiberal or national comparisons; 
flIe letter in the Moniteur has let no slIch example, and requires 
no such return: much less is it designed to vallnt any preternatural 
prowess; and, less rhan all is it meant to alltlde to the nllmhm 
liaciificed to give a temporary colouring of success to the French 
mmics, There is no affinity between the two services. The h.il. 
storm here alluded to, is the hail.storm of the main'. It is sufficient 
just ~o observe, that pushing hundred upon hundred, and dc"oting 
. to death thousand aft~r thousalld, to fatigue the enemy by continuation 
of &laughter, may answer the purposes of desperation OD shore i lIlIt 
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1IIIcll tmlerity aRoal, whether applied to the buD or rigging or the British 
.. hips, will only augment deatruaion. and CDlUre defeat to their assailants. 

The Moniteur states, that this iuperiority of the English, in firin&, 
.at tbe hull, was mnced in the combat with Lord Howe, and in that 
wjth NcJaon. at the Nile: bot here, in joining with the Moniteur, aa 
to the incontroyCttible superiority manifested by the Blitish squadron 
upon the latter unparalleled day, I must dissent from him in aflixing 
tlte glory of it to that cause to which he assigns it: to DO defec\ioll 
OB the palt of his countrymen's tac\ics, to no indiscretion of firing at 
the rigging instead of the hull, was the event of that matcbleSl 
transadioD to be: attributed. No, Mr. Editor, to the laail-'atorm 
alone must wc apply for an ex.planation of that proud anti uncxamplcd 
llIanceuvrc. 

AI to Howc's renowned battle in the Channel, be it remembered, 
that the ships of France were. on that occasion, bett~ {ouad and 
better fought than they had ever been under the old regime; every 
national, every republican. every pecuniary nerve wat strained, to 
empower that formicJable fieet to resist the English; every uertioa 
was made to lay their ships cloae to the CDemy • the old praaiee of. 
firing at the rigging was eompletdy abandoned. The prilODcra in 
that wcB disputed combat unanimollsiy de~re4. th~t the aubatituted 
system of firing at· our hulls had be:en adopted, and cxrcu.ted with as 
mucli preeiaion as the French &camen could bl! prevailed 00 to perse
vere in. But they did not, they could Dot persevere; the hail. storm 
totally defeated the design. -

Aa to the fight of the Nile, be it rccoUe&d that the French ships 
were It anchor; that they had a tbrce-decker of vcryheavy-metal ; that 
Ndson had two-deew only; that the French purposely. deelaredly, 
and univenal1y poinled their whole BumerOUI and ponderou8 arlillery 
at our hulls, their broadsides at our hulls. cnd on: J t was, at first, 
hundreds of shotl to onc, broadside to bow, point blank aim at sllipa 
necessarily less cemUo in their aim, because steering, and occasion311y 
yawing; aome length of time brought our ships hull to hull: then 
came on the afore$;1id hail-storm: then might any Frenchman, ad. 
r.ulC:ed in the elegances of the EngliJh tonguc:, have exclaiwd, "Jlrom 
Hell. Hult, and Hailostorai. ~ood I.Nd ddiver us '" ' 

In short, Sir, the Moniteur is com:a in his data, but has e;-red in 
his conclulion, like Mpnsieur D' Arcon, who suggectld and auper
intended the 80ating batteJies at Gibraltar. That able EI16ineer pro- . 
Dounced his batteries (110 doubtupoo plalHjble data) to be impene
trable. incombustible, and insubmcrsible; whereas the. batter i.:! !)i 
Nooaieur D' Arean wcre shot through, set on fire, and sunk. 

I am, Sir, your humbl: servant, 
HAIL-STOR.M. 
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(;R.EAT BRIT AJ:N, 
A POEM. 

'Y •• CJT AIIOR 'A'1RI.E. 

"r 'tAIL !bIlPPY land, aroUnd wliose rocky shOrct 
1:'1 The rettless wave of hoary Ocean roa,r', 
How ebaJl the Muse recount thy endless praise l 
Weak is her fancy, low her lohiest lays j 
To Britain'. glory, strains sublime belong; 
Heroic verae, and richer atrcam6 of Bong. 

Here, fram t1ie earliest age, was ever Km 
Thc martial torm of liberty serene-
Here.the brave Chief, whose steady +aloor bore 
Rome's haughtJ eagles to the German shore, 
Tam'd the fieree Gaul. and'lIIw Pbanalia's day, 
And broke of Munda's war the fi11n arny-
Here found that courage, warm;d with Freedom'a fire9, 
The f(arless minds .with acorn of death inspires. 
Unskilled in every art of civil life: 
The savage Britons in the noble strife, 
The vnll.train'd legions gallantly withstood, 
The Seas tan purple with the Roman blood. 
Here too these dauntless heroes could reStrain, 
The .weeping ravage of the cruel Dane. 
Thee; Alfred! fam'd in learning and in war, 
That rough and Ilardy race was taught to fear, 
Scar'd ~t th1 warlike voice in dire di!tmay, 
'l'he Northern Raven • droop'd .and fted a\\101y. 
Name, to the sacred Muse, for ever de3r, 
Who 'mid the gloom of ignorance so drear, 
Could teach the light o~ Scirnce how to shine, 
The wild Barbarian polish and refine, 
Pour eaeb fair moral on the human mind. 
And rufJiin rage: wit,h legal sanfl!ons bind. 

• The DaDisb St.1IlJal'd, 
2 
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~ut, ab! unf',riend1y to each gen'rouI art. 
When death unspairing ehill'd thy glowing bcart~ 
The age to fierce ~rbarity rctyrn~d-
~o more with love of anc:i~l)t Slory"W11'!L , 

Now brigbter ~ daim my willing lays J 
See heroes IIcnn..-the racf: of happier dayI. 
la pomp majestic: s« the Chief- ad~DCe, 
Whose courage .hook the tbrone pf haughty France, 
See Poi~i~·. plain and Crc8ay', glorious field; 
See the young Victor t with the aab1e shield. 
Unmatch~d ill valour .. ~n courtly grace, , 
" The first in combat, lJf the" fillt iD pU.'· 
See from his .. hes tpp, whose deelJa adonJ 
"h' histpric page, another here) bOJ1l. 
He, the fifth HellrJ, po the (righted aho~ 
Of hostile Fral!l:e. hia wdJ,.train~cl !If1Dy po~ J 
Who knows not Aginc:ourt l-therc nobly Jnve, 
Ten tl)oUland warrion found a gloriollll gravc ; 
rI'here Jen thq wdght of that ~atruai"e blow. 
That bumbled france, and laid her heroalow. 
There BourbQ~ fell on heaps of Princes dead ..; 
,Xhere Da1br~t died-and bold Alencon bled, , 

But endless yr~e the ~a8k, 0 Land of Fame! 
Thy warri0ll~ valial)t aeuona to proclaim; 
france and Iberia f~el their GIIltchlae force. 
And climes far distant tremble at their coarse. 
Not the stout Flt~ish OD )Iis ~ted fields, 
Nor German bold, the glitt'ring sword 'Yh~ wi~ 
Nor Swiss desce!l~ing from hi, mouataill'~ bro~, 
Clad in fierce tempests, and ~ waste of ~ow. 
Nor hardy ,Russians. nor iptrepid Swe~es, 
Of Char;;:s still boasting high the warlike d~ 
Nor ruthlc:ss Turk, nor Austrian firm in fight, 
~ould of thy heroes quell the dauntleas might: I 

Germania's plain, and Flanden dy'd in blood, 
The Danube rolling slow biB sanguine flood, 
ADd Gatiges' broken wave, that murm'~ng 110--. 
Pogg'd with dire carnage: of thy slaugbtc:r~d ~oes, 
~ear thro' recor4iiDg iiines thy fair mio'ffD. 
~d NatioDS Yield to thee the martial crown. 

• EclJ'ud IU. 
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:But while thy valour away. the tide of war, 
Dlustrious Country! o'er the regions far. 
With sheet expanded to th" blowing galea. -
Thy fleet triumphant on the ocean sails ; 
Bold are thy fearless seamen on the wave. 
Bold on that furious elclTlt'nt they brave, 
They court fair honour: 'mid the roaring sound 
Of surging billows, on the seas profouud. 
firm and expericnc'd in the nHal art. 

They guide their daring course with steady heart • 
firm and intrepid they clirctl the helm, 
far to'th3t cold inhospitable realm : 
The seat of Winter bleak, where mountains glow. 
Bright with eternal frOllt and hoary Inow; 
Far to the p~r regions of the skies, 
Where waste impaasiyc contiru:nts of ice 
Stretch .to the chining North in dreary view. ' 
Thy sailors glory in those traas pursue. 

"Tis Britain', ~nourto-make disccml cease. 
And join the Nation. in the: league of Peace ; 
Bid harvests flourish where the desert 1C0wl'd, 
And plant fail" cilic:s whcfe the savage howl'd J 
Spread each ennobling viftllc of tile mind. 
And the vast world in soci~ commerce bind; 
'for this Drake ventuf'd to the \Vestem shore. 
Thro' scas that never felt the keel before; 
For this too. ~igh, wise experienced sage. 
The pride and stain of a degen'rate age; 
For this, of equal fame tho' later time, 
Thy Cook undaunted travcrs'd every clime. 
Muse! at that name let tearS eternal flow. 
Pay to the sacred dead the ~eed of woe; 
See Commerce weep. and drooping Science mou~ 

. With hair dishevell'd o'er his' silent urn. 

But when incnll'd to punish lawless pride. 
Thy fleets, Oh Britaill ! on the ocean ride, 
Fierce from their ports the blasting vengeance ~ics. 
Then wild dekat and desp'rat1: rout arise ; 
Death on the deck assumes hi, dreadful etand, 
And points the cannon with his slaught'riog ha~(}. 
Thus fell the armament of hoasting Spain, 
Brave Howard whelm'd them in the Britillr main i 
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So w'here Domingo rises o'er the f1odt!. 
Frauce .hed in copious streallls her tluwing blood, 
When gallant Rodney thro' hcr centre broke. 
In voUied thund~r. and a night of smoke :
Great Naval Hero! to thy deathless name, 

. The rescued Nation plam the bmt of Fame·, 
Sti11shait thou live. while time shaD 8owalong, 
In lays hi.tonc, and the Poet's song I 
But while thy Britain gJories in her Chief, 
Hrr feeling bOlOm throbs with tender grief J 
She weeps her warriors in the raging fight,. 
Who nobly perish'd in their country's right; 
She sees her Blair among ber HttoC'8 dead, 
And stretcb'd with Blair, on HonoUr'. awful bed; 
Her Mannm too, the gallant. YDung, and brave" 
Who feD to coDquer, and who died to save • 

. Ah I virtnous heat, and Valqur's gea'rous Same J 
Ah I. uriDg lust of honourable fame • 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE. XLI. 
THIS Plate represents the situation of the WilIiam Ten, Freuch 
. .hip of war, of 84 guns, as disabled by hia Majeaty'. ship the 
Penelope, of,36 guns, Captain BIackwood, Qn the night of the 2!}th or 
March, 1800, on her endeavour to e&eape from Malta. The Lion, 
a£ 64 guns, Captain Manly Dixon, aud the Foudroyant. of 74 guna, 
Captain Sir Edward Berry, are seen comi~g up from a distance at 
day.1?reak. For Gazette aceount of tbe engagemrnt, we. rdi:r our 
n:adera to T01. ni. page. 500. also for minute particulars, see page 508 
of the aame volume, given in a letter from on board the Foudroyant. 

The following is the French acC:Qunt of this memorable capture, as 
1J'Dsmittc:d to the Minister of Marine, by which our readers, 0., 
eompatison, may form an idea of the fallacy of republican oiidal 
'RnICity • 

• ' Yict.AJmir~Dlcus to thl Minister of Marine ant! ,iN Co(oniu. 
"C1TIZIN M1NISTI!Il. JlIF/or",/,8th,,,"" 

•• 1 HAVE the misfortune t. transmit to you an ac:count of the 
apture of the ship William Tell, commanded by Captain Saunier, 
aod on boa~d of which I had recently hoisted my f1ag.-It was on 
.the 8th Genninal, at eleven at night, when- the ship left the port, 
the moon had gone down about an hour. scudding before the wind. she 
._d· already doubled a part of the enemy's Beet, when she was re • 
. cognized by a frigate, which immediately pursued her, at the aame 

. iD1OI. IV. . H H . 
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time firing her guns in order to point out the c1nse, and hring up 
the enemy's ship,. It was the Pene\ope, of 4-+ guns, whicll unfor
tunately gained grouod of the WiUiam reU; she gained so fast UPOD 

herj that at one o'clock of the morning of the 9th,me was near 
enough to fire right into her stern. The WiIli,am Tell m.umed the 
fire from her .tern chases; her shot several times struck the Pene
lope, but did not preve.nt her reputing her fire during the whole of 
the llig~t, with all the advantage which she derived from her superior 
elyle of sailing and the choice of position, as well as from. the neces
lity which compellc:d me to 1Iy. An hundred timc:a I was tempted 

. to mano:uvre in order to cripple her from fighting, as well as lome 
Cutters that followed her and annoy(d ui with their fire, but as ,the 
wiad blew fresh, and I observed .. notwithstanding the darkness of the 
night, several Ships at the extremity of the horizon in fuD sail to 
support her. J was aenaibk that by lying to, I shuuld be giving them 
all time to co~e up, and that my escape would be impoaaible. We 
were thus annoyed during the whole of the night by this frigate, 
whose fire brought down our main-tap-mast . about five in .the morn
ing. At tbat moment the Lion, of 6+ guns, came up within musket 
ahot to the larboard of the William Tell, while the Penelope con
tinued firing astern. For three quarters of an hour, during whicla 

. the Lion WlS on our quarter, a J>risk fire was maintained 00 both 
sides. At last her'nlackened, and we were within piatol-shot of each 
other, 'when, perceiving that there was 110t a iingle perlOn on the 
quarter-deck, I ordered Capta'in Saunier tp seize the first opportunity 
of boarding. The first attempt made try that gallant officer did not 
succeed, owing to the precautions of the enemy, but having tried a 
eecond etrort, the WiIli:un Tell's bowsprit was entangled in the 
6broud3 of the Lion, and we should certainly have succeeded iD 
boarding if our bowsprit had not gone in two and diseDJageci the 
ahipt', at the moment when one of our sailors had reached la part of 
their rigging, and a troop of brave kllows were preparing to foUow 
him. This 'DUP th main failing, the Lion, without a single sail, her 
rigging cut to pieces, and her mast r(ady to go by the board. WlIII 
compelled to faU back without firing a single cannon. The WiUiam 
Tell for some minutes pursued her, but waa soon compelled to quit 
h~r, in order to receive the Foudroyant, who now took part in the 
engagement. 'It was about six o'clock; the Foudroyant. of 8+ guns, 

. .. one of the finest vessels in England, pasaed astern of the William 
T eU, caUillg oul to her to strike, and at the same time pouring in her 
whole broadsicle. In consequence of their man~uvres .the two ship, 
wefe !Qon alongside of each other. the Foudroyant on the starboard. 
and ~he Penelope on, our quarter; the fire at that moment on both 
aides was terrible, we continued as close to each other as it was 
poeeible without being able to, board. In about thirty·six n:inutca' 
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the fore-m. of the WiDiam T.n gave way, and at three.quarten 
put lis her main-mast .hared the aam~. fate. The ails aDd rigging 
of die Foudroyant were cut to pi~CC8, and she was for IOme time un
governablc, and BB ber Itern was toward; QI, her miJCD,mat was 
dividm, and ICftral of her yards wt~e hanging iD difFcrtllt dirctaoDl_ 
la tile mean time the Lion, which had retired from the ~ngagClllGlt 
for more tball an hour, had repaired her' dama~, and r~tumecl to 
attack us on' our larboard. In the state ~n which' the William Trll 
WIll, I confess I had but little hop~ o( the isau~ of 80 uD~qual a 
combat, but the determined rcaolDtioD of her crew was such, that I 
was certain she would be dearly puTcbascd by the enemy j besides, 
while the ship was manapble, wc were capable of any bold attempt, 
without dread of the colI'sequeDCCB. It was for that reason I ordered 
Captain SauDier to board the Foudroyant, whose fire I perceived had 
abated. The Commandcr seized th~ first opportunity that prc8ClIl~ 
iteelf, and rushing auddenly on her starboard. he c:rosaed her bow
sprit. The enemy judging of our intentions, manamncd iD order 
to preveDt our boarQing; the two v~1s nearly touched each other, . 
but . could not abaolutely meet. The result of this JDaDCJ:unc waa. 
that the FolUiroyant, which had already 10lt her lJlizeoomaat, was 
terrIbly mauled both fore and aft, her fore-top-maIt had £aDen, and 
Ibc was fain to aheer off with what masts sbe had standing. Daring 
the re.t of the engapent 8he kept at a distaDC~, which clici Dot 
admit of our.boardiDg h~r. It was th~n that Captain BaunitT, who 
had dire8ed the manoeuvre with \1l1common ability, was RVCrCiy 
wounded. He was immediately replaced by Lieutenant Donadicu, 
an oBicer of very great merit. From seven o'clock the WiJliam Tell, 
lJaviDg Only her mizeD and mizen-top-maat left. had to engage two 
ships of the line and a frigate.; she answered their fire by both h~ 
broadsides, and frequently by her guns astern. The rigging bad 
several timet takeD fire, and had been repeatedly cxtinguished l 
several cxplosions which I had heard OD board the ('nemy'lI ships. 
_Illed me that the same accident had happened to them. Unfor
tunately t~ falling of the mast8 obstructed the working of acv~ral of 
,ur latboard guns, and wc: were obliged to be continually throwing 
water on that side where the ruiDI of the mastaand rigging. which 
we were' unable to remove with suflicie~t speed, threatened every 
moment to act fire to the ship. At eight o'clock (and I mention 
this moment because I cannot determine what was the: 8tate of the 
guna at the end of the a8ion), there were two destroyed by the 
eoemy'a ,hot, and Ilill~teen dismounted, without reckoning thos~ ~D 
the quarter-deck •. As the majn.ma~t had been twice: Ctlt, one of the 
pictes. which was fourteen feet long, lay across the quarteN'cck;. 
iU1d 80 cntirclr obatru8ed it, that it was ixnpossible to move. Not-. 
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withctllnding thi. accident, and the appcanlDcc or the blood, whida 
oftlflo~ all the decks, the resolution of the crew IIftJDed to iD
crease; and notwithstaDding the united fire of tbrcc: ships of the 1Uu:. ' 
the defence of tbc William Tell, at half palt cigbt, was atiU vigorous; 
at that moment her mizen.maat feU on'the,larboant tide. The whole 
of that side against which the irc' of the Lion wat dircacd, ... 
obttruB:ed by the milt.. The enemy takiDg advantage of our aDo 

barrasBCci'situaUoD. were enabled to ehusc tbat which 'WIll mOll COD- : 

vcnient for thCm, while it was ~mpos8ible for 111 to avail ounclYCII of 
the lBJIIe ad'tltltage. The Foudroymt. which had received the IDCIIt • 

. of our fire. was unable to. haul on our starboard. but the Lion was GB 

our larboard quarter, though her .ails, rigging. and yard.. were eat ' 
to piecea. At leagth the Pcnelope, which hadrcccivcd but liuk . 
damage, Maded ua. aud the William Tell r~i"cd the' fire of all, 
three : without a mast studiog, the ship ungovcmable,. aDd reeling. 
from the violent motion of the waYft, which abe had DO malt or sail 
to co\lDtftaB:, 1ft: were obliged to .hut her lower ports in order to' 

pt'CVmt lIcr illing. In thi. aituatioo it was too evident not oaly , 
that it WIll impossible to dYe the .hip. but that it was out of my 
power further'to il.jurc the enemy. I was BCnsible that the men 1 
might lotc by a longer rcSitt.BCC. would be the uaeleas viCtim er a 
wn obItinacy; UPOD thi. conviaion. and pnauacl.cd that the de
fence of the Williern ~'CD had beeR iD every InpeCt truly hODOUT
able, 1 thought it 8Iy duty to submit to fortune, and about thirty. 
five minutes past nine, after the .hip was a wreck. che ftag wasatruck. 
The Pendopc was the only ship able to take pOBICmOR of her, ucl 
board her with'a .~8icicmt nombcr of sailors to cany her toSyraeuse. 
The enemy did not attempt to conceal the coDaiderable loss they 
8uStained, and from "'hat I taue ICen, and what I WIll infol med im. 
mediately af1.Cr the affair, it is c:trtain that in this reapcB: the van
qui.hers have not beeD more fortunate than the v".hcd. I d(eIJI 
it superfluous to make any eocomium. 00 the conduCt of the crnr 
of the William Tdl ; the faB: alone of the engagemcnt, and of th~ 
three attempts to board, which, notwithstanding the 8llperi9Jity of 
the c:nem)" promised sueees., will sufficiently inrorm you, CitizclI 
Mimlter; what confidence- I was justly il\Spired with by. th~ talents 
of the LaptaiD, the devotion of the officers, alld ~he bravery of the 

. whole of the crew·J had the honour to commao.d. 

.. DE<;RES.'· 

In our next p,ublication wc shall give some eritic~ remarks ami 
observations on the preceding statement; and by comparing the two 
accounts, tbat of Captain Dixon's with the F~~neh, ,hew (It gD~ view 
the falsehood and abauulity of the lat,~r. 
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ADMIIlAJ.Ty-orru:a. AVO •• 3. 
tAb of;' U'" f.... c.ptaUt 1J.rhafll' of hI. M".frlt,.. 85~ A."., to E._ 

NI/IMt BUJ. dald GMah.,., 2.7t11 ..,_. 
111l. 

1 BEG JMI wiD be pJeaecl to Worm my J.orcIa eommiMjanen or the A.!. 
miralty, that tJUt momiDg, at day.li~ht, I di5COVG'td. Jargc CODVOY. be

tw_ £ony or fif'tr Ail or dilJ'erent deecrlptiODl, in the Straite cif Gibralur. I 
ilJlJllediately rot lIDder weigh ad pYe chaae; OD our approach they got under . 
the batteria, where they were eO'fered by twmtr·five gua.lioats, who, tOJcthcr 
with the fone, very mach &IIIIO)'ed ut; DOtWithltlDding, with the alSlltaDoe 
f)f two Gibraltar row-bc.cI, we captured cittht, ODe of which was aftcrwardt 
.... takm; they p_e to be sraDiard., bOQlld from Malaga to Cadiz. 

r hne the Iatiafaai9D to mform their Lordships. tbat I have this momeqt 
returned to my anchorage with the: priaet. ,~ 

] feel much obliged to Captain Hay. or the CODItaDce, for hi. dilpoeition CIf 
che armed bo;at., which, W it bcCD ea.lm, would have rendered ollr IIIccaa 
lDuch more eODlplcre. J _, &.c. 

P. C. DURHAM. 

,ADMIIlALTY.ornca, A110. 2.3. 
c.n of .116, Ldltr f'- ell/llli" D/lTHt., of IU Majll,,'1 SUI A.,.", I. B_ -

NIJI-, Elf· ",""Gilr.lt." 30th 1"." tt,. ' 
"Il, 

I have ~at .. tiafaaiOD to inform my Lordl Commiaioaen of the Adm~. 
that J .. ~ Dlght I ha. ID opponunity Of cutting off two of the Spanish gun.boau 
(the Gibra!Sar, BIId ~alvador), who had been for several clay •• very great aDo 
IlO)'Bllee to my convoy; they are fiDe Yeaaela, cODlJlWlded by lting" Officers. 
mounting two eighteen. pounden iD the bow, aDd cight gun. of diff'crca,t eR. 
m_ion., manncd with Iixty men. 'rhcy defended themaelves Yery galJandr, 
and I _ afraid have 100t a Dumber oC meD. 

I iDl,lcc. 
. P. C. DURHAM. 

ADIUIlAIoTy·orrJC:a, AVG.30. 

CIt}, .J. Ut,.,. f,..", ~. M.." c.-1JIIIIw of hU Majl~'1 Sloop F~, to E_ 
N'I_. ~. dtltd GOIUtfI., R~ds, tII, 24'6 ;l1li".1. 

alll. 
The ht..,y gale. from the N. E. to N. N. W. obliRcd me to ~it the coalt or 

acrbourg. BIId with much difficult), clcarecl La H~guc, offwhleh place I cap
tured the Trompcur FrcDch CUller privatccr; had beCD from Cberbourg two 
day .. and had tHen nothing. It bloWt Itill Jurd from the Nozthward. but the 
IDODlCDt iJ lDodcrate. will protcCd .. before. 

I am, with reapcl!t, Bee. 
ZAChARY MUDGE. 

..ADMlltAIoTY·orFlC!, SE.r. 6. c." of " Ldll1' f .... IIM B.,I of SI. Y;lItnd, K. B. A_i,al of 16, WIJik, tte, 10 
E_ N,,",,, Elf. ""id -.ff UsJ,ut, &pt. 2.. . 

.. a, 
For tbe information of the Lordt Commiuioncn or -the Admiralty, 1 mclOte 

• letter this moment received from Rear·Admlral Sir John Bolluc Warrt.D, 
of hi, Majest,... ship RtnOWD, ~dalloth"from Captain Kcatt.oE hi. Majcsty'. 
-if the llOadicca. 1_, &te. . 
. <t. ~T. Vl~CENT. 
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t:.h.f 11 ull" Ire. RlIlr-~Itl.irIlISi, ,d. B."I_ W."."., X.lI. ,. 4'-irf11 
Ik 8.,1 ~ SI. YiM"'. K. B. tIAI. JUnaVl., BIl, oJ Pill,. th Do.u.... ""'W' 1.7. , 

MY Lo,n, 
1 beg J~ayc to inform you. that the squadron and convoy UDder my commancl 

arrived off thi. n.y on thc 1.5th instant, without having fell in with any thinS 
ucepung the St. Vincent Schooner, who had parted fl'Cllll Captain Cmon. 

Geumu Sir lame. Pultcney having desired ·that the troops might. be ~i_ 
'arked, 1 dire.!led Sir Edward Pdlew to 5upcrillteDd that Krvice, llliated by 
Captains Hood, Dab-ymple, FylFc. and Stackpool, with CapraiDs GniOD. Searle, 
and Young, which wu mOlt ably performed on the lIDIe night in tlae )lay 
allove-mentioned. alter a fort of cN!l:lit tweaty-four pounders hiAl IIeeo sileacecl 
by the ire of the lmpctaeuz, Bnlliant, C,.nthia, and tit. Vineent gun-boat; 
the whole army were OD shore without the Ion of a man, together w,th atteD 
field-pieces, attended by seamen from thc men of war to tarry IC8ling.Jaddc .... 
alld to get the guns up the heights above FerroL 

Ou tbe morning of the s6th the General informed me. by lettel', that from 
. tlM ~lJgth of the cOllntry aDd work., no further OfCRtiODS could be carried 
en, and that it was his intrntiOll to rc-cmbark the troop', which I ordeftd to . 
talc place, and the Captaius of the squadron to olttCDd; .nd 1 have the litis
la!!lion to oldd, th"'t. by their indefatigable czertibll, the whole army. artillery" 

. and hones. were again 'taken OD board the era.sports and men of war before 
.. y-break on the 1.7th. . . 

I shall immediately proceed with the SIluadroD and CODy.oy. ia purlUlllCe 0(. 
dae latter part of your Lordship's orders. 

, . ~ have the hODour to be. Ac. 
. ]. n. WARREN. 

• .,. J.oaD, IJ.tt/lUIl. off F."rDI, """l"1I aO. 
J holye tho honour· to inrorm your Lorc!.hip of the capture of the Spani. 

ship La Union. at 6jo tons. u gun., and 130 men. by hie Majaty" ship under 
my command, on the J4th instant; the ship sailed from Cornnna on tbe 13th. 
wat boand to Buenos Arrea. and hu on baUd various mertbandize. . 

I _vc: the houv.r t. bc, Ac. 
"rh. &111'/-.131. rillf,III. K.,B. ~,. B.. G. KEATS. 

ADMIRALTY-OrrIC!:, IEPr. 13. 
C."'f 11 LtllllI' f".., IIN AIl,,1 of SI. r",,,,,,, K. B. ",,""irtll of Ir,. "7.it" ~ •• ,. 

A"Il11 Nrpell., Air. ""d '" t-rd Ir,. R.,tlI G.lrgf, off UJJIlIII. &pt. 7. . 
SIR, 

I enclose ktteri frolD Rear.Adlniral Sir John Warren. thia momcot recciyc4 
by the Bri\liolnt. I am. &.c. , 

ST. VINCENT. 

MY f.OarT, R.,,~n, ngo nil:!, &ft. 2;..J8oct. 
I bcg leaye to inform you, that, on having ordered Captain Hood of the 

Cou",gcux to lead into this Bay. I recei'lcd a letter from him on the same even
ing, and immediately ordered two boats front this ship, tile Imprtueuz, and Lon
don; and refer your Lordship to a letter whidt accompaaiea tfl.i., for ~he aceount 
of a p:allant a!!lion performed by thc boats. of Capta!n Hood', d~tolchn,e~ 
.nder Lieutenant Burkc's Drdas, whose merIt upon fhllal weH as former oc
casions will, I trust, induce YO\lr Lord,hip to recom1Jlcmd him to the fa'llOw ~ 
the J ord, CODlRliuionc:rs of the Admiralty, more especially .. he ha. been 
lC"Rrell wounded in the service., 

. 1 hnc the hOllour to be, &c. 
£/lT1 of SI. YiM,." K. B. JOHN WARREN:.' 

ilIA, 1[;$ MajeJty', SUp C."Tllgtll., r~:s.." AItJ!. 30.1800. 
Puceiving yesterday afterlloon tile. reneh privateer ,n die harliuur had re

lItoYl:d for security Dear tbe Narrows of Rcdondella, clOiC to 'tile bolttcrics. 
where I thought there waJ a probability of her being aur.cked with IUCCCI5; I 
ordcred two boat. froOl each Ifhip naOled in the Olargin·, with those of tho 
kcnDwn, ImpetuculI. and Londoll. you Knt me. IUId tuu~ from the Couragcuz • 

.. Amcthrst, SUI. Ameli., Brilliant, and CJIltbia. 
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aIIIl1Ilanded by Lieutenant, volunteering their ICrvieel, to ,be reoady at nine 
o'clock, and placed tbem under tbe direAion or Lieutenant Burke, of the Re
Down, whOle ~llant eonduCl: ha. 10 oCten merited your commc:ndation.
.About forty mlDutts past twelve they attacked h~ with tbe' greatest bravery. 
meetiug With desperate ruistauce, her Commander having laid tbe hatches ovcr 
co prevent her people giving way, and cheered as the boats adv.need; but Dot
Withstanding this determined opposition, she was carried in fifteen minutes. 

I am 10ft, to add Lieut. Duriu: has received a levere wound, but I hope not 
daugerous. Our Ion hu been as per enclosed list, the grc3ter part occl.ioned 
by the dnpcrate conduc!l or her Commander, who wn mortally wounded. 
'1'00 much praiIC cannot be given to thele descmng Ollicers and men, who .., 
gallantly S1Ipported l.ient. Bluke, and towed her out with much coolne .. 
chrough the fire of the enemy's hatteries. I need not, Sir, comment on the 
ability and ,,,-,,rage of the commanding Lieutenant, hi~ fonner sen'!c" ha viII ~ 
gained you,r esteem; and I have no doub~ the sulf=ring~ of his ,"",oulld will be 
alleviated by that well.known attention shewn to Olicer. who have so gal
lantly distinguidhed the:msclYCl, for which 1 beg Jcl.Ve to olf~r my Itroggcat ro:-
commenchtion. -

The privateer il a very 'ne ship, named La Guipe. of Bourdeau~, with a 
Buah deck, 300 tons, pierced (or u guns, carrying 18 nine-pounders, and 16, 
IDcn, cemmoanded by Citoycn Dupan, stored and proyisioned in the complctc:at 
JOinner flU' four month.. She had twenty live killed, and lorty \VQund~a. 

, have: the honour (0 bt', &c. 
SAMUEL HOOD. 

,A lleporlt/ttu Imttl, _Id, antl.ill;": i" tl" BHII mrpl.,,, i" tJling tbt Fre,.lJ 
Pri'fHItur La e.ip" ilf Yigo-BoI".,. ltu EWlfilfg of t"~ :1.9/,1, t/ Allgul/, ,800. 

. Lieut. Henry Burke. of the Renown, wounded. ' 
Lieutenants John Heury Holmet and James NOurllC, of the c,ungeuE, 

.tightly wounded. ' ' 
Three seamcn and muine, kiDed. 
Three Officer;, twelYe teamen, and five marines WOODded, 
(Jue lCaman miaing. 

(Signed) SAMUEL HOOD. 

ADMU,"LTY-OFIfICI:, SI:I'T. 13. 
Oh of. L"'tr f/'fJIII Yi"-AJ,,,iTal Lord Hwgb Sey .... T. C __ "";,, C"~f t/ hi, 

, -.Vaj'd,·1 Ship,."" Y'UII! III thl L ... uaTtI Itlantl., 10 EOIIII N'!tlSII, E"'I' J.JJJ 
Fut-ROJal B." Martinitplt, jll", IS, 1800. 

lIa, , 
I have the aatitfaCl:ion to enclose to you, (or the information of my Lor'" 

Coauniwoncn of thc Admiralty, a letter which I have receiv~d fro:n Ca;>!ain 
WCltern, nf his Majesty's ship Tamer, acquainting mc, that h~ had nn Iho sst 
instUlt, Callcn in with and captured, .Cter a chace or cight hourli, the Frcntll 
J'l'ivatcer ship Genclal MIIsswa. 

lam Sir,lIce. 
H. SEYMOUa. 

IIY LoaD, 'Tam", BtlT6ttJ • ." j.nt 3. 
J have the honour to iniJrm your lordship, that on SlInday I:asr, the r'lt 

instant. J fcll in with and captured. after a chace of eight hour •• within gun
fhot (bi. \l~rn.chaces conotan'ly flying over the Tamer), the Frcrn:b priv:\tc," 
lhip General Ma_IIa, pierced for eighteen ~lInl, hesides a bridle pllrt, bur hall 
only Nxteen on board, and I So men; his gun" utert ("ur br-d" twelve. 
)lounders, with all hi, boats, spars, &c. he threw overboard during the: chae i 
'he il forty days from Bonrdeaux, and coming as a cruiac:r among.t these ,.Iauds, 
he h2d captured tbe Adventure of Liverpool,' laden with coalo, bound to De
merara, and burnt her; and two .American., one oC which he burlOt. and tb.; 
other he acnt to Ouaclaloupc. 

lam,8c4:. 
T. WESTERN. 
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ow 

VICE·ADMIRAL ])ICKSON'. SOYADRON. 

l!:dr.a -.! tI Ut" f .... r .. J'INIII.&, 86J1. 14-

.. THE return oC the'squadron under the command or Vice-Admiral Di~ 
co Yarmouth Roada enables mc to Curnish you, for the information or the, 

public, with aa accollllt or ita operation. from the time it Iluitted En,1aDd to 
tlus period. 

to I shall begin by Informing ),ou, that we aailed &om VIU'IDOIIth with th& 
~hips and vessels named in tIM margin·, OD the 9th of Auglllt. at __ iD the 
morning: we had. fair wind. though but little or it auring our "'-111; 
nevertheless, by ordering the fast 'lailing ships to tow the slo," sailing 0Ilcs, we 
reached the Sluw on the 151h followiug, hning pre.,iOllal, cliapatcbcd SiI! 
Home Popham, in the Romlley. to advance at high as to the entrance pf the 
Sound. (or the purpo~e of procuring intelligence of the ,ltrcngth and positiOll 
M the Dancs, and for focwarding luch dispatchct. as he might meet with frolll 
Lord Whitworth. ' , 

.. On the '4th w~ had received inf()r~ation, that three .. il oE Danish ,4-
IIln .hip. wcre moored 11' ith springs on their cables, across the narrowest part 

, of the Sound. elltending from Cronberg Caotle to the Swedisll shore; and that 
. the gaarclship (a frigate of 40 gullS) was moored 10 as to defend that Auk of 

their line next the ~tlc. • 
.• ' .. On the 16th, lit four o'dock in the morning, the whole of the MJuadroo 

had adftnced .... high as the Kholt; it blew hard at N. W. which wind is di
ndly through the Sound, and it would arpe;&r the Admiral'. orders were not 
to enter it. 

I. On ~at~rday the 17th; a Da6isb 74 gun .hip p3f1Cd tbrougli the ,uadroa 
IUId proceeded to E-~in~ur, where sbe took {ler station in the line: or two 
days, daring a lurd ,.-:"Ie of wind at N. W. did the squadron continue to beat 
againlt it, and by g1"l:3t cxt'nion" nearly held it. ground I but it continlling to 
t.low with tqoal violence.oll .tlle Ihird day. and the Ardent aDd GlattOll (two 
W ..alnll ships) beiug.in 11 very dangerouI and critic;al situation, ancl the 
.1Iten, pIlot •• and other. in the fleet; IliIving already declared that the Sound 
afForded DO anchorage for the squadron, the Admiral dispatchrd a letter to Sir 
Home Popham in the Romney l who, on accoOunt of the gale, had entCftd the 
Sound), dairing him to appri,;c Lord Whiryvonh IInd the l)ani~h Commodore 
of his intenti9n to proceed to Ei6ineur: a 5ituationlhe Admiral cbose (or three 
nasnn. (I apprehend): first; to afford security and protection tn the Britie 
trade in the Baltic ;-sccondly, for safety to th~ "'Iuadron; and. laatly, by 
his adual ~lCnce, to give weight to the uegotioWon. l.ord Whitworth w.
charged WIth. With this view the Admiral caused the squadron to bear up OR 
the 19th for EIsii1cui-; it proceeded accordingly to the Sound, in which it aDo 
cbored at 3 P. M. and rode in safety, notwithstanding the pilota had _ned 
it to be impossible. The ,o'\dmiral stopped l!ere for the purpose of m:altiDg his 
amug_DtI for pusinr the Castle and the Danish squadron, in the event of 
Iaoatile 'proceediDrl OR tbeir part; but he had Karcely anchored, before be 

• • MlIOarch. Glatton, PeJypbnnu!, Aldent, Vetenn, Romnq, Jsit. Waabam
heid, aIIIi ManiA; Volcano, Heda, Sulphlll", and Zebra bombs, Dour, furiow, 
~aJCl". Swin&cr, 1114 HauablJ pa.msell. 
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JOUR.NAL GP YICI.ADKla:.U. D'CI:SOII'SSq"UAD"QN. -.4. 
recei'tl:d a yery polite letter (rom Commodare LeibD, coamandin(. die 
naniah ships, inviting him, ill the lWDe of laM Kine. re come" to m.u.cv.r 
R.oacb. . 

Cl r shan Dot take upoa me to decide, whether thia _ wu cliaaad by 
sincerity. or whether It _a aD aa iI1'bing from nCceII;ty, OD the part 'of the 
D"ni.h Court; but I faDcr it did away a difficulty in lhc Admiral', orden. ... 
H<re .~ir Home Popham went Oil beard thc aag·ahip; the Adnsiral alto re.. 
cdOled di'pat(.hes from, .md Whilwunh, reqll~ng hIm to come'to Elsioeur. 
Hc now determined to put his plan into eEeclltioll; dire&ioos were therefore 
given this evemng, accompanied by an order of aochorage, IDr the.wp. to 
weigh separately on the succeediog morning. and pawOI the fon aDd Daaisll 
line, to anchor above them, agreeably to the prescribCilordcr: in the mora. 
iIIg thc Admiral went 00 board the Romney, and palling very Dear the Cude. 
proceeded about twelve miles up, ond anchored ofi' Sophienberg, fo ezpe~ ... 
don of seeing ~onl Whitworth; bllt his ; .ord.hip beiog engaged with the n .. 
ni.h 'Vani.tcr. thi5 day, coald not meet him. He went the nat, when hc m~ 
his Lordship. whca a plan of co-operation waa agreed upon, in coascqlleDce of 
which 'the Romney advlnced to Copenhagen. alld fOllr bombs and two gun~ 
yelll'la occupied the intermediate .polce between that ,hiD and the lOCluadron, fat' 
tM PUrpGl!: of co~unicatioa. which, by meaDS of a te)egraph eatabliabell by 
Sir H~me I'ophm, was both rapid and corred. Matten bciag carriod thue 
far by..,.ef' demonstration, the Dani.b Coart, which 'at liflt treated witJa 
ridicule our pret"nsions, begap to ICe things in a MOUS point of yiew; it had. 
inqaired. od found that our veosela choten for cominunication were composed 
of bomb .. placed alao in .. situat.on to bombard the city of CopenhageQ. aa.,. 
the tqaadroll advanced, 10 u to be a~lc to proted and cover them. iD the: e_ 
~Dtion of lach sc:rv}ce. 

.. On the nd,: the Danish men of war sePiDg themscl.,es Cllt oS: made • 
movement, anchored above the Driti'h squadron. and moored up and dowD 
tbe c,baaDd leading to Copenhagen: they gave aa· a reason for thia DIO'tI:ment. 
that thel h.l.J anchored on bad holdillg ground I the Admiral therelnre pleadei 
die _e escatIC. and made a counter-movement. and placed the tqaadron ill -
iu relatiye pOlition to that of the Oanisllships; !:»ut fliOm 0111' numben. we were 
J,1Iach advanced above them, and in a sitllation to cat them off as eJfeoiaaJly .. 
,.t lint, withoat tho: (car of being annoyed by the fort • 

.. 011' the ~4th th/Danish shirs made. aDother mo.,ement. which the Ad. 
miral intended in t~,e evening 10 counterad, and weighed for tltat purpose, bal 
tbey ,gain got under .ail. and ran higher up, .AI enough h.ad been donc, 1 
apprehend; by way pi demonstralima, I cond~de the Admiral intended to leJ 
$lIcm reat here; but their ~ovenientl lfJiI the leveral poti~ionl' they had ta!teat. 
'Were lIIIerely cdnts to disguilC their ref. intention .. fu,r the !lext day. tbey rail 
lip to Copen,"gen, passed the Romnc)·, and JIIoored aerou the harbour. "lho 
DaDi h Court 1I0W held a differeDt language i it ,.me jpto lelms, and matters 
wc;te amicably adjulled_ . 

.. It i. comnloa i~ D'IIImark, during the h""m, tQ permit tile (ree men be,. . 
Ja/lging to the army to amlt in geillng in the ~prn; the whllle of ,hem, on this 
occ;a~ion, were called in to join their ICvcral I'C'giments, aad aU 'he country 
rOund _ employt" in repairing aDd ~rcng'helling the (ortl'!!" of Cronber" 
and the work. ar,Ollnd Copenhagen.' A lir,at expepee ~a, been incurred by 
~k:,~hidl ~, have 1cfied. tu qf 'wo aDd a 1!iili" "" Wit. 011 ~ p-a~ 
IP. . ·r 

.... 
'.~ .c.z 

, J 
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~ I:oarif ... iII. 
.~II TI"OUTB,- ,'&PTa .. laa' ~. 

THIS diY, plIl'IIIIDt to an Order froqa the Lor& COIIUIlisNonetl or tile 
Admiralty, a Court Martial_ held on board the GltiIi..,.,~ in'tlii. Harboai. 
11\1 Mr. Gaoaoa H,UP'OB, Surgeon of Hi, Majesty" mip B;fI_, Cor atrikiDC 
ud wng reproachfullallRaage to Lieutenant SyMO.I, ofthci said dUp. ' 

Admiral HOLLO"AT, Presideht, , 
, Capt. E. HARY&'I', " 'Capt. PII:cllolla, 

___ J..S. Yoaaa, _ Gaa'l', .. 
-MAcIIAICAa", - LO,IINO, 
_LA.COIC, -MAr"wAluNO, 
- PO'l'IITI" -- Paou,a. . 

M. GnuBAM. EI4I. Judge Adwclte, 
The charge having bren provo;d againit the said Mr. G~oR~n H?DIOIf,ID« 

•• the offence (aUs under tbe ud Article of War, the Court did, t~erefore~ 
adjudie him to lu8"er DtJIII>, on bj),'rd iuch s~ip of nis Maj,.t,., 'It Rpithead, or 
in PommoDth I-hlrbour, and atauch t~c. as the CommissioneR fur ClCcutin; 
the olBce of r.ord High A~ir;al of Great B,titain apd Ireland, tee. or,an,. tbrc~ 
f)f them fal" the time bein$t, mould din!6l. But 'it appearing that 'the offence 
proceeded from ail eaTor in judgment of the .id Geor~e Hudsoll ; and tl-.e Cour~ 
bring fully convinced thereof, li" the contrition he repc.atedi,. eJhjbi~d as 1000 
a& Iui wu aw.trC of the aame, and by his very Ca~lftt deo;ire to:Jllakcatoneincal 
f"r the: 68"en_he' Court did, in the mo.t eamest and impressive manDer~ 
I'CCOmmend the uid G'eqrge Hudson fOr m ... rcy. tlinee which we ue happy to 
'1&1 he has Jew"" His Mljaty" mOlt gracious pardon. " 

u, A Courc Martial w:as held on board the GIII/i",.,. oa LicuteDan' E. H • 
.cu .. :, of the JIJIi_" for .bsenting him.elf ""thout leave. ,., 

. ",dmiral HO~LOWA'I', Preaidcut: 
The c!Jarg. being fully proved, he WII IClItcn,ed to be dismiale.d Hi. Ma~ 

Jest"',, senlee, and rendered inCOlpable of lerving in any CipaCIt,. whatever ~ 
the Royal loI.vy. • 
.• J6. Lieutenant PACl',!lf the BetJ~"rt 11'11 tried by a Coure Martial" held 0, 

board the Gilltlilll", for Di,obedience of Orders; alld bein; found Ga,ikYt he 
waa diwD"d hie .hip, and put at the bottod/. of the ·list. " " 

.' 'LYMOIlT.", U:PT&MBflt a. 
Thi. Day a C.ourt Martial was hdd on bo:,rd the w",t.';',if ftag ship, ia Hoa.-

1IIoue. Admira! SirT. PA RltP.Jt, B3rt. OD JOHN JjAU'~T'. oue of dac Mutinectl 
oftbeDIIII .. t,Captain ,'ord'PROBY.· ' .' ' 

Vice Admiral Sir HaNKY HA.VIY, K. D. Presid~t -
BAaRUT wa. diacovered ill l\ ill prison' on Sunday the 24'h ult. be'dat 

trtviou. to his mar,hing for Stapleton priann wilh 400 other pri~ners, '''r 
ieat. N.VIt,L. LAJt~, mat of tt.e f).i., Mr Clc~-erton, at hi. rCCJa~st, ... iu,. 

hi. UltUal rromptitude, had the priuin nlult~rcd In hi, prtlCilce ;·alttr g"in~ 
througA the flUID, h~ fixed' OD B.met~ as the tna~ w},,?'.~eercd the mip mtc! 
('.mar,:t Ba)" IU,Id I pnntlpal rlllglrader 10 the MutIDY: It was mllr~ than pro.. 
babie he ,..ould hllvc "cal'ed, al f,e i. a Jersey man'and lpe;:ka J rench 8ucntl,.. 
Jie waatalen in La Y'''g'''' French privateer about 3 nlor.thssince. The ("olirt 
Maniall<n.tcnced hi"" .. ftera,fairand impahial trial; to Le hanged at the yard~ 
arm of such wp .i. die: LOlda C~illiODm oC tM Adllliralty Ihall appoint., .' 

• aaaCUTlOIf. , 
9 Tbi, morning pUr&IIant to Orders fronl the Lords Commi"ioncn oC the 

"'cirnira~y, the above unhappy man Wall convered OD., board 1.4 Pi,.., oC J~ 
runs, Captain YOII'~C, attended by allt,he boau ofthe fleet, manned and armed' 
t\' wimt" the awCul ai,ht.'- 'TlIt ligoal lor ,unMtmcnt wu flying, lrom day
lIrc:ak on board the C..I,i.., and L,. 'Pig ••• ; At half pall t~ o'c1ock: the pri
~I'f.r, accompaqied by the Chaplain., pniceeded' .IOLJ tile gangwa)' to the 
platform on the fllrecastle when the P"hol~ MlIl'ti.1 placed the ropt: 100000d hi!! 
Ileck. lie th~n pea] ed CcrvCDtly for some time; after which the l .. tal gDD fired.
and he wa. it.stantly run up to the fore yard arm, a dreadful eUl11ple t) -11 
Mutineer.. After bUging one hour. hil body \\'11 lowered halo a tbcJ!.'lIIicl 
CODvc7ed to the llo7a1'Nanl HO'Jital £or ~~t. ,I : .. 
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MONTHl:.Y REGlSTEI. 
01' 

JaatJal <lel)mt •• 

. DENMARK. . I N our former number we had the disagreeable task oC rebtiJtg some 
unl'ieasant circumst3Jlces which bad tbl'eatene::lto be the rorerun. 

~rs of a serious rUpture between Den1ll3rk and Great Britain. It ill 
~xceedingl¥ gratifying to us that, i~l the present, we are enabled tc1 
wind u~ our iurrative with an account of a favourable termination J 
the alfali'i alld that the situation Gf things seema to warrant a hope that' 
the two countries will preserve a gOQd understanding with ~h otbcr. 
It W3I not that Britain had· any tbing to fear I a liingle effort of her 
}lower mUlt have,crushed so weak an enemy; but tbe feelings o'f h\1-
.maoit¥ recoiled from the necessity of extending the .\:torrors of war~ 
Happily, that dreadful alternative, that "wt," and deservedly last. 
" IU'gUD)ent of kings," ba. been avoided., ' 
• TIle deci~d coudua: of our Cabinet has dissiJ1ated "elt apprehen

lIOn, and, If we do not greatly err, . averted all daBger of the threat
ened ArmM 'Neutral.ity. No time waalost in deputing Lord Whitworu. 
to- tile Court of . Denmark, a:companied by the Fleet under Vice·M
DUral Dickson·, consiating of seven sail of tite lilTe, besides bomb 
and g~-ves~ds, to . procure a full expl'imation. The Danish govern
.... , lDlDledr.iteLy \hspatclted m~.cngers to the court -of Petenburg~, 
3Dd appeared to rest n.proceedl~gs nn the ·result ~ those communl-

• cations •. On the 'llth of August, howeyer, "the British Envoy bad the 
satisfaa:ion of signtng a convention with the Danish minister, Count 
)ternstoft. • 
.. Tlie following are therrincipal articles of the Convention I . 

. " "1 be Danish frigate an convoy. carried iuto Deal. shall be rcpaind at tho 
czt»aace pf Great Britain, and then relea.ed. ' 

.. The diacuNiou reoJm!ling Ihe ....crIed right of the Ftlgliah to visit eo... 
.op, eball be adjourned tb a farlher nrgoti.tion iD LoDCIoD. 

.. Unlil thit point it decided, I'anioh lihipa shall onlr .ail .nder «rIfYO'f ia 
'the Mcditernaean lC'aI, to protca thun &WI the Alga-we cruiacra, and IhalI 
\e liable to be eearched .s hentolorc. 

.. The COIIveaUCID shall be ratified b, the two toum within three ""eeks ., 
We· arc IOr.ry to oblerYe that the court of Denmark still conliders 

. c. thn"ight of the English to visit convoys" as a point that I'equu·es 
dilCUssiol\ •. · That Incn a right necessarily exists. seems evident from tht 
plain consideration 8Ug.rested by SirWilliam Seott, in hi, very able~hd 
Jntelligent speech delivered Qn a late occasion, and which we nave 
already inserted t ." that unless neutral vessels be vilited, it is im';' 
pOssible to ascertain their neutrality." . -Ex~ oh Letter from.n Officer 011 board the Trusty •. 

. rigo B"" Aug. 3 r. 
W" at;rived hen, last night,· "'hm some boat. ""ere manned with ,.Hon. and 

stm to cut out same vclllt'ls Ihllt Wl"rc ob&C1'ved lying under the batteries. They 
rrtumed thit moming "~;ith a sloop of war·; tlDd sorry 1 am to nale, that 11. 
lost iD this-scrvice 'tight men, and It"Vcn are woullded. 1 he Fint Lieutena. , 
of the Reno1ln Was shot throURh thcr t~igh with a mllJkct-balL We "pea 
JllOre spun to.nigh':, as orders are given to Inake anotheJ attack UPOD' two monf 
sloops of war and" me merchantmen, that arc lying un.ler the batlcri~ Whrre 
~ go next is unctrrain j but it is gellerally supposed Malta will be oUr dosd. 
Jlati~ from tbi. l'i~ce. "', 

• Sce J01ll'llal CIf Pl"Clcecdincs. pace • t.ace PIle '.O~ 
1'. 
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MONTHLY llCISTIR 

~LOCKADE OF CAf)l~. 
Copy of tb, Notice stnt by Rear Admiral Sir Richard Bickerton. ro 

, Consuls of Neutral Nations at Cadiz. 

Hi! B,it_" M'!i,stl, SMp, S""!fts_n, tl'Cttt/ia, ' 
ct.'I'LZ'.UK, :/'Ill, aa, .800. 

I have this ~oment reecived,yovletter of the I stb inant, Uld in reply. 
hag leavc to refer)'ou to Lord Keitb'sletter of the sth of December, l79l", m 
wlUch you will obie"e that tbe Consuls of all the nations in amity with Greae 
Britain, have bcelL cluly iDfwlncd of the Blockade of Cactiz, and that aD)' vc.l, 
attempting to enter ot sail from d\:it port would be detained, and procecded 
against according to law. I am dirrSed,' aa lar a. posaible, to enforce the 
blockade, and I cannot allow an)' ladtD vellCt to depart from Cadiz, Dnl,* abt: 
llaa a pasa froDl the Commander in Chief 01 hi,.Britannic MJjeat)"s lett iD the 
Mediterranean; but IIcutralYelSels, without cargoes will not be molested, the 
Prosper American ship clICepted. whicb entcRd Cadiz alter being WUlled not 
to dD ~. and WIS dc~d out for Algien. • It i. 9CT)' pO_le sevenl v_I. 
may have eacaped our cruiaen, and got into Cadiz ; but _e of his ,Britannic 
]!wIajest)'" abips bave always betn off' the Port. V~_l. drpartiDg &om Cadi. 
in ballast, are to endeavour to 'peak any Britisb man uf 11'''- tbe)' /Day fall iD·, 
with iD the nci,hbqurbood. 

I bave the bonour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your Dlost obcdienthum,ble IC"lnt, 

(Signed) R; BICKERION, Rear-Adia. 
, '2'". ,h, ,t~iw N.litr,,1 C_.b ruitk., ., C •••• -Extra8: of a Letter from 3n Officer of one of the Ships of War that' 

. have arrived in Cawsand Bay. 
- c.rr-J B",. &pt. 11. 

We Irriwd OB Monday lrom tbe fleet: rOI, of c:ounc. will C:l~S some
thing new; but all the information I had to give has already appeared iD the 
rape~.. I have. hoWever, aD opportunity of lending fOI! the following fOil 
imdligence : , 

St.it". 

Ramilicl 
Captain 
llcnllD~ 

Brilliant 
Havidt 

l.IIT or lUll'S IN CAwaAIID .AT. 
Gun. 

74 
74' 
74 

III PLYMOUTH 

- • - • - ~8 
• 13 

CW\rnacuf.n. 

Capt. GrindalL 
- Sir R. ~,racban. 
- Sir T.1bom)IIIIDo 

SO\'IID" 
Capt. Hon. C. Paget. 
- p. lIartholomcw. 

III STOIIIIIAII '00l.. 
Viper Cutter· • • • '4 1.iC1ltt'Dant CoghJan. 

Several CUP Vaacls, Hired Cutters, Aeo . 
IN IIANOAUI •• 

La Piquc 40 Capt. Young. 
].' ,\ mbuscade • 40 - HOD. J. Col.il1c. 
I'hoebe· • • • 36 --- R. Earlow., 
Eurydice • • :14 ,. -- J. Talbot. 
L'!1cureua • • - • :14 - 1 •. O. BlaDd.. 
L'VitSloricusc - - • u -1. Richards~ '. 

'Tile fan JOltph i. in greaa forwal(lIlCls, and will be 1lllducltd .bortiy. It" 
,aid II;e Nuucois ,hip's company .. -ill be larncll onr to her, on her arrival. 
'1 he Garhmd, (late Mprs,) of 24 guns. and the Raven, oC J8 guns, arc fitting 
in dock. 11:e Culludeli, of '4 gun .. i. in duck aiso, to hnt hu leaks stopped ~ 
it i ••• id she is Iluitt un6cnicublc: 1 J1C .hipWTi&hts arc eml'loyed iD lruing 
the rn-me uf tlle Hibernia lip. 1 he I:>~DI).son, biLUlius30t, Europe. and In
dent, have: had their prit.oner. t~kta out: it i. thought dl< y will be paid off. 
'! he "e~ulu", opa6 ;un., is fittmg fur a rJop-ship. '1 he M7r1uidon, of 20 
IUII8, is to be paid oft. ' , , 

bailed the l\-,prltaa:;1ItJ QC i,* gun .. eart: ltnitht. 10 join tJac Oa~ Fleet. 
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01' KAVAL EnXTI. 

A List of his Majnty's Ships .and Vessels now on the Lisbon, 
Gibraltar. and Mediterra~an Stations. 

Those marked thus • are on their pusa,e'. ' 
. Those marked tlius t arc ",.1, "'I"t,. 

-..... ..... CommJ.Aden_ ' Naml. Gun", 
14,... • {C_. Sir .,_ snlilll. I.'A __ (PI'II ..... )3. 

ftDdrorut.· • .: C""s~' t =: =~ . :;! _or. '.' . 1. A. 1. JIoII. • Orqbr.lUld, • • J. oA............ . . ,. D. Gould. t Ni&<r, • • • ,. 
_.... • • _. 7. G.Cam ..... L Pearl, • .- • -. Ji 
~~t .. .. 74 M. Dlao.. SUtCH~, .. .. .. 31 
Dat • .. .... 7. W. Hope. Aurnn, .. .... all 

{
'nf-Adm I. T. DDct- Ma:rcury,......,. a. ... 1aIIIaD, • .. .. ,.' wortt\. t PC'C.IU'~ .. .. .. ,. 
Capt.l. C~_. Thlbe. .. .. .. .. J8 Ivic .. A ............ Itd'!'. t Vnul. • • • .. 

: ,. ca!t.tl.<Olll. . . ~,!:.~\.;~(~.~~.:: 
• ... ,.Ad. Sir A. Bickft. c.na ..... I( ......... ) •• 

......... • ,. 1an. La COllllt;:Mt, .. .. 14 

,,;....um.......... 7. Cope. :::"!:O:=L ~:,~i~ : 'J'IIc(.... . . . ,. ,_ •. IJa. _. (bconb). • ID 
t .talcl" .. .. .. ~ G ... loatr. ..Ccr.~ot ... .. • .. .-
f W"'~AAer, .. .. ..... J. La,rmour. Cilmtlwa."" si 
1Jon, .. .. .. .. Of J .... w. StuUt. La 1'UJ"I"Dt, .. .. .e 
~ C_, . . . .. AiCl_IIdd_ ..... M...... . . ,. 
_If (armed traN.).. Lieu" K. It..... A'Vh,coln, •• 
Zapedi.ianC ..... IIi'lt .. Capt. T. ,.._. JIlncn:... 16 
.,~ ....... - J.G.SlriIIe. UN_I, .... 
JtD~lhe, .. • ... H. Hotbam. :Netk" .. ... .. .. ., 
1_ MiIIftft.i - ...p G. Ctocktv.nt, La Silliml_, .. - .6 
..... -orIIa, • 4' H· 1><>......... htrr.lI. • - • 16 
S-Iura ",...... ••• R. C ........ U. I ..... .....,. l ...... lp). '. 
I'riRcftI Chat1otte, 40 T. S!C:ple&IIOn. La Nmil.e, - - •• 
.. "cbe, •••• J8 .. ..,'t< ~_ LP"' ....... . 
J'lur:un, •• II I. N. Mom.. TI:lI.d·\.T, • - ~ 14 
f~"'" • • • JII J. Eo",,,,,,,.. 110.\ .... t"'lIIb), ••• 
., 71lccb, .. • - ,3' H. S.It. ,,,11lcr. La .. ·tJmil.tt- \(111..) .. 
• La Topa2e,. - JI 5. G. Churcla. Stl\mbaVI lh'·mb), • 
ConJIM" •• _", W .... wcn. TI •• ", .. (bomblt • 

-. 

•• D. DuM. "'1ft. RU\tc:'. 
:at. H. La. Clldlruf'. 

a._. 
Lint. "m ........ 
Ci-pr:.A. TllCIIDp.o. •. 

r. ~ewcorn". 
__ do • • • ... T. M. won.,. Tcni.... • • • • 7 

=~ :.: : = al' ~.::.."'" t:Ji.l~i)· Ueat.~ ~~ 
hDix, ... - 3~ :W.Hdsr~ "f'lbre(ltnder), -,lope, •• • ... H. _._. I.Ody N.I-.... ( ... ne", -
t=~. : : ~ ~: i:-' J.' __ ~I 

Total 

.aCAPJ TVLA 1'10". 

1$ Sail of the liDc. 
39 l'rigates. 
26 Sloop' &co 

80 -QYAltANTINE. 

J •. L 

A PaOCUMA1'JON hu been recently publiahed OD the .b,;ea or 1}1Ia
rantine. It orders that all vcaae1. ceming from or throu,h the Mediterranean, 
CJI' from 'We. Barhut on the Atlantic Ocean, and all Ihlp' whatJlCi'evcr havins 
c4ltrOll or cotton article. OD _board, DOt coming dircdly from the Eau and Weat 
India, and having 011 board clean bill. of health, are to perform fifteen day. 
tIuanntine at dIe placOl apPOinted, .,iz. those bound to the port of I.ondOll, or 
to aay part of tbe ThameS or Medw~7. in l;tandgatcCreek; tliose bound to
IJllWiCh, Yarmouth, LJnn, Boston, HuU, Newc.·de or Berwick., in White-
1IOoth·road, betWI!eII' Hull and Grimsby; thDtIC bOllnd to Ch~lIter. Liverpool, 
Lancaster. Clrlisle, and the IIle of Mau. at. Highlake, near Liverpool; those 
to the Welch portI and Bristol. at Kin,road and Porshut~hill; thore to Eutcr, 
Pl)'lllOUth, 1Jcc, at St. IvCl Pool; those for Poltsmouth, Southampton • .!cc. at 
the p..-1other.bank; those for Leith and all the ealtC'J'D ceaU of Scotland. at 10-
~eithin, INy; those to Glasgow. and the western ports or Scotbnd, in the 
Jlle of ArraD; thote to the northern ports of Scotland. iD Cromartr bay; those 
to DDmJ'ries or Kircu_dbright, at the mouth ot the river N ith. And all vessclt 
whatlOC'ler comingJrom the Mediterraneaa or West Barbary. not being fur
llialacd with. clean biJb of health, arc: to perform C!u~antinc in- .'.tltodgate L reek, -
IIIIlIlO whcte Cla& '. 
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ilot'ht.t dctiTi& 

ktraa of,a Letter &om an Offitero( one of the trigate. emp10yed id. 
, the Blockade of Malta, " 
, 1Ih M.p,,,', Sliijl ~i'" ..,. M";;', tofI5 "II~, li''JO. 

, We arrived 01£ this place the :aitb Of ,April Jalt, aDd Itill ftma1I1 .locltadiD, 
~ The plate i. 10 well fonified, that it is almost impoilibJe to IIICtced ill 

, ukingitIi71t~r~in!t, forth~w.&l1nnd,batterie.~, all boanbproof;_the 
anly waf that It IS bltel, to be ta!tea, I1 ~ starving than ont; and .. then: 
.em be DO cODUll.unication whatev~r, either by I,uid or sea, it is supposrd thlll 

, the)' cannot hold out mnch longer, for they,have vety little provisiona now Id't.. 0, the 16~1 of June ow' ba~tI:rieupened on tlient, end a very K~~canllOll
,dinl conunued for a.long tame, aaa every thrte or four daf' abeT ~ battet~ 
iDc at ciae apeCher.', , " " 

... () ... HB :8DIiOR (JF 'THB NA,. AI. CHRONICU ' "a, . ' 
AS ,tlte trihate publicly paid to tlae gallantry;rnd ahilityoF an Obt ~ 

an historical Cd, which it is the duty ,of cvet')' ,wiccr to transtnit to 
peltl!rity, I'halle ,CllldOled JOII the copy of, a letter, o1JicWly written' by the iD. 
llitaatl or the Islud of Ttiaidad, to C.ptlin Dielt;on, of -Ilia Majaty's b~ 
Yi6loriea.e, whic.h a«Glllpenied the present of an el~t ."d. 'f'D&edJUBr 'J the - Colqay, .. a _all and very in.deqUAte tatimoay of the h~ 
lelpect which they CJltenaiped for, and the value ther set 011, the _vicendaidl, 
Iu= aM rendered'them. I rruet, Sir, I may )se permitted to .. ,. witba.t in-
arring aay ~h;.rge·or interested ftattrry, for 1 rh.lly haR POt the-JaOIIQIIr at 
Wng perlOllalI,. known to Captain, Dickaolt, that PQ maD in an,. ltaticm .... 
ever bten Dloie respec!led. more loved, and more revered; that there is DOt aai, 
EagWb inhabitant or the Islan4 of 'I rinidad. who 'Would not •• 'fauch re:' 
p(t: on rccei viii, the new. of hi. promotion and ad.a.canent, Aa if he wore 
ihei~ own illlftlldiate relatlft. His ,mildneas and ou.vit,. 01 maainen haTi 
!icen onlJ acledccl b, hia gallantry, and the utlCi' onl}' e'luallccot b1 1* benc-' 
~~= '-
,...' E ....... S'I'ULtJlG Dle'nolf, EIfId", 0If;I";,, of N, M~.'ll Brt La 

: " Viaorie-. ... &.i". OlJi«r of'" NtwtJ J)".r"'.' at lrigjdad, ' 
IU, ,''I'ri.idilll, Isl "la";'"" 1799-' 

Tu EJlglish mllabitants of Trinidad, impressed with a due sense 01' th .. 
ac!livity and diligence with which you dirchat~e the duties of the senice tom
Dlitted to ,our care, and convm,,~d of the Impllrtlftt obli:.,ratiDM which the 
Colony .t large owe. you, have rcsolved to preseat you a ,word '(the reward
of military lIinue) of the valae of obe hlUldrcd guineas, in testimony of their 
ptitude and e.teem, and they will nave it illamedia~'" ,,,epared, aad doli. 
wrcd to )'0Ul agent in London, 

- ,. (Signed) JOHN NIHELL, Chief J1htlce, and by all ,the ' 
principal Enalish IlIhabitantl of Trinidad. • 

,To till aIIoft Letter Captain Dicltson returned cbeloUowing,Annvu') , 
'JR, ' L" YiIl.ri",,,, p",., of 8/1.";" tz'r;'iUt!, CJI"6 '),,1] J7~~ 

I 'have tMs day received your Letter of the fint of January, informing me 
tliat the English inhabumts of Trinidad had prescuted' me a sword, tahie oae ' 
haDdred ,uineAs, aa a reward of military vittue, I have to' beg you will do' 
., the Cavour to convey. to than the high I!!D~ I have of the hono"r the,. hage 
coDCerrcd on me, and accept m, mOlt grateflll acltnowledp"t Cor thl: aq. 

" ' I hnc the huno~r ~o be, \vith Jrcat regard, Sir,. ' 
, ' lour mOlt obedIent alld humble.servant, , 

I (figned) EDWARD STERLING DIClt$ON: .... Y"'_ NrWl,Lpirt. Chiif"'tnI;<~,t!t'<, t!t' •. ~<, 'TrinitImJ, , 
"he zeal oC C.ptain Dicksnn in proteding the coait of 'triPidad, IIIId d'riWar 

from them the Hench privateers, carried him a little too Tar' to !.:eward, iu 
jauuary t799, In !leating up he had the 1I1isfortune to lose o'he oC hi, mast., 
in a hea..,. gale of wind, and was obliged by this cireumstance to ~ away' 
for: Jamaica to repm., lie did npt return to Trinidad til\ tht bevinnin,t of lair . 
following, This is' mentioned to account. for die cli1I'ucncc: 4£ ciatea in the ' 
Jettrr, whic.h was writtell to communicate: the wcc of a Iword, an.L his :lnlwcr 
~i~ a 
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.,.- .AVAL ..•••• .,. •• 

AUMIRAL KINGSMIL~, 

. Cori, $'/1. 'r 
'PHIS ds)' Admiral Itingsmill gave a splendid entertainment to th •. 

Merclunts, Mayor. Sheriffs, and principlr inhsbitants of this .city; at:. 
wbich Major-General Mre:-s and his Stall', Major-General Sir Cbat:le6 

• J!.oas, and .all the princIpal Naval ~d Military Officers .in this neigl&';' 
):iouriluod were also present. Tile dmner was such as might have bee. 
cJ!:peEted from the muamcellce Qf the dignified and respe&edcbaraCl:CI' 
;who presided. It was equal ill .p~endoraad elegance to any entertain

.meat ever gifen in this countryrand. while ithespoke the hlJrh eatima
~on in whlc;h the worthy Admiral' holds the inhabitant. 01 Cork. iJ 
relieCl:ed the h;ghest honour on his liberality. The entertainment was 
pI'O\'ided by Mr. Scraggs, who had his rooms preFed with uncommOA 
mapificence for the 6c:c:afion. At the upper end of the tal)Je WQ II 
beajltiful transparent p:untin~ of Commerce. under the figure 01 
~j"erva, protecting by her JEgI' the tJ1l(ie of Ireland (the .lEgis be~ 
toe Arms of Curk) froUl the attacks of ber e.uemie., above W3I SUn • 
Winged genius, soaring aloft, holding out a laurel' wreath. At" ~ 
l()\V~r end of the table was another transparent painting. reprnentinl 
an Admiral's ship in the centre, a Seaman on each aide. ~ding OD the 
,,~d~'tals of' FOI'tltude and, Valour, snpporting an Admiral's 6a,(. Ov':t 
the lIhip was'displayed II nlVai crown, and beneath. two dolphllu bold. 
iag a label, on $e one sl4e of which were the words; c: 0.,. 'f'ratie ;rtI-_ 
redId." and on the, other, (c 0,.,. Erremill 'UllllrpRjjtd," 

. . !fhe wil!e's w~re of tlte greatest varie!y. ~nd of th~ ut~ e,xc:e1lente. 
Amongst a great numberot'loYlPt pa~rJotIC. anci tnlrth-lDlpinng toast!,: 
the foUowmg were given by Admiral Kingsmill :- . 

Hi, !\fajcHY, and Ga4 blC1S JWiJ, with thrc, time. three. 
. The Lord l.jcuten4nt. and Proiperity to Ireland, with three timet thrn. 
1'he City of Cork, and may ita Commeree be a. proIpenIUJ U my w~" 

it arc uobounded I with three timcslhRe, -
~Ihe Army and Navy of the Un.itcd Xi~. wia. three timu dJrpc. . 
,'))e May~ and Corporation of CorL .., , . 
Sir Abn Gardncr. my worthy in~CDded SUCCftlDl', 
1.ord !;lwmon, and the County of 901'k. 
Lord S&. V!nCCIlt, II~ his :5l1uadroll, with thrre tilllu ~, 

By the Prt:.went of the Committee of Merchantl
"he JriIb Squl!lroP. aDd the worthy Admiral whn cODlInandait. 
Toast by Sir Patrick O·Connor....:. 
Ma)' the Trade and CODlmerce of Cork contiDne to be protec!led .. it l. 

~"er bccn,·b,. the: "igilance, attention, and ability of i.dltliral Kingunill. ia the 
judicious di5~lion of hi. lClua<!ron! and may the People of Jrclatld ner 
J'etain a gratciful recollcc!lioa of the emincnt services he ha. done them, uacl ., 
the ",Jour of the g.dlant Officers and Seamen uuder hi. cOIIU1land ! 
. Never was there a 'ac~ne ~itnessed '~f more sociai bappiness. or of more 
perfetl hannonYt than this entertainment exhibited. The Admiral, 
teelin, himself among guests whom he reg:arded, omitted none of thOle 
attentIOns. which, whlle they iMIne plc;asure, impel regard; and hi. 
B'lcstl, feeling dIat thej- 'were entertained by a man who, by bis atlivit,T . 
and talents, had protetled their' trade, an.d. by the wiSdom of hiS 
art:mgements, had preserved their country, were animated to a degr~ . 
of enihusi..nc affetlion. which could only be repressed by the painful 
ftcoUe8ion that they were loon to be deprived of those lervicew, and 
those soci:d .virtues, which had raised him in their lratitude at ata • 
. f\dmir.tl J and·~ their estimation aa Miql. .• .• . 
, ".' r' . -' 
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IIOIfTHLY alGlIna 

PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
r.o~ AIJOUST 16, TO 'UTa .. u. '9. 

, 4'1'fP.. 16. WINO Variable. Sultry. Came ia Mr. W. PriDlr, prise IIIIIteI' ' 
.,F 1. Alert Freueh privateer, CfC 14 guns, and 7S meD, prize to Colllftlod4 
~eats' squadron. Also'La GlfoQcle, .8 guns, and no men, taken 011' Cape 
Ortugal, by th, Fiagard, 48 guns; she also re-captured the Joscph, HUIII'phries., 
laden with sl.iq. and oil, uken by the Mmcne Fr;nch friv~tcer, of I~ gJIII~ 
'and 160 rucn~ and re-taken by the Fjsgard t~ wccb IIDCe. S'~lcd tM SUl_ 
isUte, 14 guns, on a cruiac 011' St. Maloes. 
, 17. Wind Varia~.- liultry,' with Thunder CloQds, C;une in the C_ .4 guns, Captain Sit J. Saumare~, from the fleet, to reSt. She left th,cm all -
:well on tQe 15th illO:. Also the Santa Margaretta, 36 guns, with .aconv91 
from Quebec, after a passage of .ir weeks. Al,so, from the squadl'OD 011' the: 
Coalt ol'Spain, ~hc Unicorn, 31. gullS, Captain Wi~inson. Frotu the iJcct m_ 
Ad •• , 98 gun., Caproin Jone,.' At'lO theSuwarr~wt' 18 guns, LicQt. Nicholson. 
with dispatches from Earl ~t. Vincent (or the Admiralty, Which wcte fQrwarcl. 
cd direi91yl1, expre&l.' I ' 

t8. Wind N. W. $ultry. Salled the Saturn, 14~, M.piliceb~ '" 
runs, on a cruise. Arrived the ArethLlIII. 34 gun .. CapWo 'Woollcy. frcia. 
cruise 011' the Coall of Fr'!nce. . - " " . 

14). . Wind N. W. CloQdy, wtth Hail, Thullcler, and LighhliDg. 
so. WindN. W. Cloudy, with Th~nder and Rain. Paued up the'~nY~' 

~ible, H guns, Captain Ciley, from ,/1 artinique. with forty lIil UDder convoJ. 
Eleven uih.ete c9Jl'tOJI! up the BriAol ChbncJ by the Scour, .. , 18 III~ 
Arri'ICd from off CotuDDa the Triton, 3a guM, Captain Gore I. and from 15'; 
B .. the Spitfire, '4 -guns, Captain "eymour. both to rebL Sailed to join t~ 
Beet the Formi4ablc, '98 gnm; and tile Birflclll', g8 guns, ,Arrived El Bc:1as, " 
~paniob packet, from the H.nnllah., ."hh 11 cargo of cocoa. &C. prize to the. -
f=lyde,44 guns, Cllnningham, bonad to COrllnna. ' 

st.' WindN.W. Cloudy and Cool. WentintoCawllndBay\hc:Pnace" 
Royal, 98 guns, Capt~in M ~ Ru.sell; she; hu received the.crew of the ,ulloclcn. 
74 gum, liir T. 'l'tmti-bridge, Dart, later, paid off'. " AlII\> the Centaur, 74 guII,Io 
Captain ¥arkham, .baving rep .. ircd her damages in running folll Pfthe Mar&.: 
borough,· 74 gUll'S, lIcarthe' Black Rocles, a few wceb &inee. '.Arrived from a 
eruYe the Arethllladl gun .. Captain Woollen TritOD, 31 guns, Capt. Gore 
from off Brest.; 'and the Srirfire,' a4 guns, C;'Pt~1\ Scymour, from Isle 'B~ 
Paued 'Up the'lllvincible, 74' gUllS, with a lIcet froofMartini'lue, an w"u. a£tet 
• 'fine ~p. .,." .;. . • 

2).' ";ind N. ".: d~iidy. Arrived tb~ Spanish packet El Bel¥, r.: .. 
the Ha'ltnnilh to t:'btUnna t wi~h dis.,atches., which were lunk). and a Yllua~ 
,cargo of cocoa, indigo, /r(c. prl:te to the Clyde, 38 guns, l'aprain Cl1Dninghaq.. • 
Sailt'd'to join the Channel'Oeet ':Carlleor, 98 gon .... Rear. Admiral Collinpo~; 
Fomtid-'>Ie, 98 gUIl_, Captail1 Thornborough; alld Unicorn,lJ. gun., Ca,pcaiD 
WilltinlOD. at ear-Admir-..l-C~der boilled hi. dag 6n b6atd trc' Ca:sar, I4'KII" ' 
Captaia Sir Jam6 ~umarei', 13art. hi Caw,a\ld &y. Admiral &i1- A. GaiaAc:r. ~ 
Bart. atnIck hi. fla; On bOar4t/le RoyalS1I1'creign, 110 guns, Ca:ptaill w. JIe4.. • 
fOld, aDd set 011' 'thaB morning to pay hi, respe&1 to their Majestic. at \\'~. 
mouth. "He'~ to suUnd Admitod Itillgllllm08 the 11Ii'''"tatiulI. .. . • 
, , " . " . 'I',',' , 

al. Wind N. W. Cldtilly and I ~perat~. Saned t~~!I4o 36 tun" Ca* 
Itillg, with t)le Fi'gard'. '.ri1;e Dlalters ,:( I a GiruDdc'and'r~nc, "iz. "Jr. 
W. toriDI, (one ohlle little .~er~. 01 the ,NIle ~n t)le MajcltiC,)4 g~~ ,~~ . 
.e~ of the late lalf)cnt~d CaptaIn Weitrott). an4 UV'o others; &he Joms dle 
".,uadron off' Corunria., 1 ttters from the ftee~ .tiit~:" that lpO sail ot trall'fOl'ts~ 
with troops willct i..i~~t. ~ell. ~~ J. ~u.lt~et,~~~g¥A\b Ear~S~ yintalf~ 
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fleet the 14th. 'nIe men or war manned Ihit' and eheerecl them I. they pweclt 
which the troOpI retarned with great vivaclt,.. A IpCctator Ayl it was the 
lIloat animating ~.~~e ever beheld i the weathCl being remarkabl,. fine, wida 
a gc:utle ripptiDg e. 

,+ Wiad N. Fair. Flying Cloua. Arrived from Earl St. ViDcent',Secc 
.the SDwuro. echooner, Lieutenant Nicholtc n, with diapatebea. which wen: 
forwarded to the Admiralty elpre... Licllt. N. had reconnoirred the laland or 
'NIei.le about tlu'ce month. ago, and apiD, per order, within theoc tcn dap: 
Hc eay., every poiDt of laDd or crc~k that was Dot fordfied at the former period 
it now put iD a respeliable flue of defence. Sailed the ArethDA, 38 gun., Capt. 
W DODe,., on a cruiee. 

2S •. Wind N. W. Cloudy. Arrived rrom Earl St. Vincent'. fleet the I,adf 
Dwlcau luggCll, Licuteaant Coot, with diapatchea to Admiral Sir 1". Paisley. 

sS. Wind N. Fair, with lyiDg Clouda. B,. the French olli,er. of La Gi
ROde, p:iae to the Fiegard, 48 guaa, is learnt that ebc had ~ptured the foUow.
~ wsIek iD her late cnUse, yil. Swan, Milton, rrom Oporto, with wine'i the 
CCMlDtea ar Lauderdale, Runnett, from Demarary, with Illpr'. tobacco, &c., 
.\6livc: luig~ T.c:kc:r. fl'llll1 Burmuda, with Illpr' aDd tobacco i W illiam, Bacoa., 
tr.J the Soatbern Whale: Filllcry, captured hy La Gironde after a mOll gallant 
_d lJIirited aliion oE three hOUR and a halE I the William and Aliive are tiDeD 
I'C-tUCD aDd carried iDlID CWL Sailed the Dab of Clarc:Dce Wcd Ddia packet. 
Captain DenDi., for FalmODtb, tu wait for the maila for the Leeward blanda. 
S P. M. Thi, IIlODlcot aniftd. :aft ... a fine paange, the followiD, Xast lndia
IDClI: Earl Howe. Capt.iD Burrowai Earl Moroington, CapulD Carnegy; 

'(:a1edooia, Hawc:U. all from Bengal; Hc:rcu1eI, M'Par\l.ne, from Bomb." Wider 
COIIvoy of the CerberUl, 3& gIlD., CapWn M'Namara; and Rc1iaDee. 14 , .... 
~a,ptain WaterhoUlCo . 

21. WiDd N. W. Clo.cly. The Cerhentt, J2 gut, Capt. M'Namara, fc:J1 
ia with the four Ealt IndioUDeD between the Western laianU and Cape: Clear. 
'I'be Hclianoe. CapuiD WatcrhoUIC, left Port Jacbon. New HoUand, the 
.6th ef fdanaar,. when the ICtt1c:ment _ ill gacxl ordcr, aDd the harvest 
well rot in; but Eat.ad Wnt India produce, RI well RI European, told cun
npatlr dear. The Reliance doubled Cape Horn iD dreadfUl weather in the 
llliiIIt 0 Winter, and, after a paaaagc of three mooths, arrived at St. Helena. 
joiaed tbe four IndiamCD, and JlDt into this port after a vo,.age of eleveD w"~ 
Sailed this afternoon for the RaWS' the Cerberaa. 3" gaol. Cal'tain M'Namara. 
with the Ealt IDdiamen which arrind yesterday. ; 

28. Wind '~. W. CJoad1. Arrived the Priac:c:, ,8gunt, Rear-Admiral Sir 
C. Cotton i Prince Georg~, 98 gun., Captain Walker, and Achilles, 741DDS. 
Clptain G. Mum" from the ChaDllellleet. Sai1c:d the Venerable, '4 gun .. 
Captain Sir G. P.irEax, to Join the Chnne1Ic:et. Arriveclthe Albian, with 
C'1UII &ad IUgar, from loUDalea, captured by J.a BrUve French privateer, of 4 .. 

........ an. re-taken by the Dryad, 36 pDs. Captain J. M.ndc:1d. 
"g.' Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived the 1;py, •• gun., Captain Hay. with a 

convoy from Fahnouth. ,\1&0 the Eugenic, 18 guns, Captain Somenllle, With 
.. eoo90y for the DOWIlL Spy .iled again dire41,. with tholC con'lo,. ready (er 
cheir diJl'erent Itation.. The celebrated Muticat Figure,·a MIMt curiOlll piefe 
oflDecb_iml, late the Fopcrty of Tippoo san,. ancI takaumoog hI. trea
._ at the corminl Serlllgapatam. i. OD bovd tlao Barl Howc, aDd, it i_ aid • 
•• _t .. a rrOlCDt so her Majeat,. Sailed lID I laD, uDiae &0 che $ollthw&lcI 
&he Luck,. Tntoa, Capt. Gore. . . 
~. Wilacl S. Eo' ClOJMl~. Tbi,., vici-.\da:aIrM Sir H. NarY.,., Dart. 

hooted hi, ftac un board the Royal SoYCl'Cign, 110 po., in Cawtand .,. 
SaiW the AtlM, ,8 PO" Captain JODes; aDd Centaurt 74 guDS, Captain Mark
lIam. to join the .chanael Beet; on a ctuiee, the Santa Mar,.rita, ;,6 gllo" 
Captain PaJker. Arrivedlrom COIIVOyiD, OUt theoutward-bollDd H .. lifaK Ileet. 
she Phcabc, 36 pal, Captain BarJo"". Came ia from a ruiac:, 'the l>c:a Gull. la 
p .. Captain Lawie; IIIld "plOt, la glln.. . 

3" WiDd S. 11. E. RaiD. Cloudy. Sailed tU Caaar, 84 gulls, Rar-M
~ Slr L C.w.. •• ,·OiD .1.- Cbanaellka. Arrivctl &be~, l' ...... , ... IV. eo- ~ It .. - .~ 
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Captaia'Tobin, Eram a crune. Thia forenoon arriftCI Erom Ha1itu:, al'tcr a 
,. .. a,e oE aix wecb, the Asaistance, of 50 guns, having the royal .tandard 
Bring at the main, in compliment to hi. Royall-lip;hneu Prince Edward, Duke 
of Kent. Ae IOOD ae &he anchored, the royal standard was hoi¥ted at Goycm
Plent HOUK, Dock; at the Vi61ualling Oftice, Plymouth; and at Pridham', 
JA'" R.ooqu, Stonchoule. ~ colour guar.! \\' a. mounted at the Citadel' from 
theNQ,rth H~tI regiment: the f'lJmouth (or Pri',ce of Wales'. own volun;., 
.tccr8, J.iruteuaat-Colunci Hawker, were alao under arms, with their colours, to 
,J'ecqve hi8 R.oyal Highnesa with every mark of resped due to his rank. At 
.eleven o'clock J\. M. the men of war. in Cawsand Bay, the Sound, and HAm~ 
alle, with the citaclcl, fired a .oval salute oftwcnty-ono: guns. At halfpast six 
~ M. his Royal HighDca CIllb.rked in the AAS;'tance', twelve-oared barge. 
'when the royal Kaudald was struck on board her, and hoisted in the .tern theetl 

· otihe barge ; 011 which the citadel and the fleet 3gain fired a roral .Iute, 
''Which the Allistanec answered, when all the men of war manned their,.rdI. 
.od cheered his Royal Hij!bness as he paned into Stonehouse 1'001 to ~ 
Admiral', ; .. ard. where he landed, amidlt the acclamations of thouaands of spec
taton, who cheered him to his carriage; hi. Royal Highne... politely bowiar 
.,n each side to the multitude. He was received.on Jaudinl( by ' .• encra1 Gral
''VilIe, General England, Admiral Sir T. Paisley, Bart. and their suitca. At. 
'quarter before lel'en, hi. Royal HighneSll pa_d throu;h Plymouth in hi. phae-

. tlln, on hi., route to WeylRouth, to pa), hil duty to thell' Majesties At the cut 
end of the town, a concourse of young med and women were colleeled to ICe 

'him, and u the carriage pailoc:d slowly on, he wal received with nine hearty 
·cheer., and loud plauditl, at which he .eemed particularly pleased, repeatedly 
bowing to the IIJICliaton. Hc loo&s a little: pale, but is far better in he&lth thm 

"waupcaccL I 

&}I. ,. Wind S • .E. Cloudy. Sailed the Anistanee. or So gunl. Captain HaR, 
,Eor PortSmouth. Arrived this day to insped the dock.yard, vielualliog.office, 
&c. General Bcntham and suite. The General bas proposed a rlan to the Cor
poration of having a pipe conveyed to the vidualling, Dike 0 two inch bore. 
sufficient to turn a .team enp;ine to grind all the wheat wantecl by GOYernlltCDt 
for the Ule of the Navy: the water thrown off' Crom the engine is to be em
plared in IeAlding and deaning the cults DC the eooperagc. It is understoOd tbe 
aVlDg to Government will be very great. . 

:a. WiDd S. B. Cloud)'. La Rcsolue, oE 44 guns, is appointed as a slop and 
re.riving .hip at this port, under the direliion of that indefatigable officer, Dr. 

· J . Law, M'<.:leIJan, surgeou of the Myrmidon slop ship. La Resolue is ittiac 
up for thi. purpose, u the M ),rmidon ia. IQ be put out of commission. 

3' 'Wind N. W. Fair. Lut Saturday the Ha~ck, d gunA, Captaiu Ba;']y. 
and SuffilUlte, 14, Captain Wittnwa, fell in with a French frigate, .,./. 
;"foll. of .Spa., a corvette of 18 guns, ~d a gun brig of 14gunl, havinga 
tl)nvoy of Eourteen llail with f"O'fiaion8 and storel for the French fleet at BrcK;. 
They brought them to a6lion tu a gallant ~t1 le, and dro'fe them under the batte
riClnear Morlaix. which aDnoyed the Havitk and Suflisaute very much. Cip
tala Bay.ly wu wouadccl ia the arm, onc Midahipman lolt hit leg, and t_ , __ were killed. " 

: 4. Wincl N.:Jl. Pair. Tbi. "~ing was launched from Oreaton <t,aay, a 
fine West IndilUll3n, callccl die AdmU'llI Sir J. B. Warren, the property of 

· T. Lock,.er, EICJ· Thi. it the int abip oEjler bUrthen, 300 toal, ever launched 
10 high up CatwatCl' asOrcatoD." 

. S. Wind N. W. Pair.' Arrived the MOrmtgu~. 74 pus, Captain KDight, 
express from. Earl St. Vincent. She brought' the clupltcatcI of the dilpatches 
from aeu~.al Si,r JamCl Pultene,., Bart. and'Rear-Admiral Sir J. B. W.arren, 

, Dart. to Admiral SIr T. Paisle)" Bart. ,oawaing an a~count of the troops having 
, elFe6leda~ndiag at Fen'ol,but finding it too Itroug, the troops. artillcrr. and 
· morCl', were reJembarkecl mm llittle 10lIl .. ,Bad SI,. VinellDt scut in poaitive 
,",rden for all ehip. ready for lea to join him diret!Uy, without delay. In COIIIC

'luma of'thClC orden dlHollowing sailed from Cawsand Bayimmediatclr. viz. 
aoyal Sovereign, 110 gum, Vkl-Admiral Sir H. HIIfYCY .. hmCClt Jloral, ,98* 
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. 01' MAVAL IVE lilT •• 2)'1 

Captain M. R_n·; Priace, 98, Captain Sutton; Prince Georgc, 98, Re~
Admiral Sir C Cotton, Bart.; Bellnn .. , 74. Captain Sir T:B. Thompion. Ban.} 
and . .;.chille, 84, Captain G. \1l1rrJY. They were all clear of Penl~e Point bi 
night fall. Arrived from the River, for B~ngal and Bombay, the Georgiaaa 
East India packet, to wait for the Hon. W. Wclleslcy and diapatchcs from Go. 
vernment and the East India House. . . 

6. Wind S. E. Fair. Letter. from the fleet off Brest, datedjilack Roi:k., 
t1se ~d inst. Ante, that Rear Admiral Sir R Caldcr, Ban. is appointed to lhe 
command of the in-.hore or flying .quadron conlisting of thC:"'C;II:sar: 14 guns, 
EKcell~nt 74. Marlbllrough 74, Dtfence 74, al,ld Elephant 74. The Britisli 
Beet were so'moored that nothing could escape theDI,". . 

7. Wind N. E. Rain. Sailed to join the lIluadroD oJf WCJmouth, cJJc 
Ansoo, 44 guns, Captain P. C. Durham. 

8. Wind N. E. Fair, Amved the Ramilics, 14 guns, Captaill OrindaU fiooa 
the Channd lI~ct, which .he left :111 well Saturday the 6th. Alrlved .a. Dca· 
gon padtet, 14 gIIns, from Guada)ftupe, for L 'Orient, in twenty-ift day., lildeu 
with cocoa, coffee, indigo, and cotton, priae to the Brilliant frigate, HaD. 
CaptalD Page!. 

9- Wind V-naole, Rain. 

• 10. Wind N. W. Fair. Came in the Enrydice, or 24 gunll, Captain Talbot.: 
rrom a cruise; and the St Anto!vo, :3pani.h lugger, in ballast, captured by the' 
4rgo, Captain Bowen, from which she parted all well on the IgthulL Arri.ed' 
the Polly from TencrifFe, with wine, for ;amburgh, detained by the PlymoUth 
lagger, Lieutenlnt ElIiot. l'as.c:d up the Castor, of 3~ gDns, Captain Uowcr, 
wldi the Oporto fleet all well. 

11. Wind variable. Fair. Came in the Huc1r.amida, Groot, rrom Bonrdeau. 
with wil)c aad br:andy, detain.ed by the Excellent, of 14'gul!" Hon. CaptaiD 
StopFord. Letters from off VlgO, dated the 3d of Septeml:ier, state. ~t a 
French corvette, or 20 guns, and 160 men, being discovered in a bay. was 
attacked and carried by tlie boars of the Crigate., manlled and armed, UDder the. 
command of LicutendDt Burke, oftbe Renown, of 74 gaDS, Rear-Admiral Sir 
John Borlue Wuren, after an obstinate resistance. The enemylolt 5Cvc;nty 
men killed and wounded. LieuteDant ~arke was ·baID,. wounded in the thigh 
with a pike, but will do well. See Gazette Letters, page "39, • 

r,. Wind S •. w. Cloudy. Arrived the S~te, of '4 ~s, CaptaiD 
Wittman, with a Danilh galliot, from Bourdeaax, for Jo.mbdeD, With wincs aDtI 
brandies. Came in the Hrnriet~, Poprins, with deals and timber for the 
dock-yard. Sailed the PenguiD,of 18 gUll.; Pelic:an, 16; and Spider schooner, 
on a cmile. Arrived La G.ipe, of SO guns, gallantly CDt out of a bay neu 
Vigo, by the boats oCthe fleet, under Lieutenant :"urke. 

13. Wind~. W. Cloudy. As a striking proof among many othen, of the 
great vigilance of the Right HOII. Earllipcnc:cr, aud the Honourable the Board 
of Admiralty, in haVIng the navy o( Great l!ritain out of harbour. and OIl 

tbeir duty at their reapedive stations, it is a faa WQrth recordang. that on last 
Tucaday there was only thl; Montagoe, of 74 gUDII, CaptitiD Kmght; ancl Ra
mme .. 740 CaptaiD Grindall, in C.wsand bay. In the :,ound DOl a sqip of 
wv of any sort. And in tiamoaze only the PhGbe. aB guns; AmbUICIdc. 
+4; Eurydice, ~41 and ViClorieuse, 18, itting for Sea. Sailed the Havick. 
of 18 gun., Captain Bayly, on a cruise .• Went into the :)ound the l>hODhe, of 
38 guOl. ATrived La Provi~Dce FreDch brig, with wine, soap. aDd braDdy, 
for the Brelt fleet. :-he wa. dillCovcred under the ,uno of two batttrie. Deal" 
Camatct Point, b,. the sawarrow, of .4 guns, Lieutellant '.toichollOD. who 
pliantly rctolved to cut her-out wi~ his boat •• which he dFe\ied, notwit~. 
lCanding the heavy ire of the battCi"~e... The Ele"hant, of 7 4 gBnl, Captalll 
Foley; and the Naiad. aB, Captain PierrepoiDt, were in light ill the Oiling. 
'l'he Oili"n and abip' CQDlPanica verr ,Cllerulldy relinquiah.d .. thrir abare Of 
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MONTHLY IlIGISTllR 

the prize.men" to I ienlellant NichoboD and hie pUlDt crew. ill teJCimeay 
ot their approbation of their conduct. . 

14- W incl F. Pair, I' ailad (or the coat or Inllllld OB a erai .. , the Phmbe, 
of 86 gun~, Captain Barlow. 'Went, into the Sound tJae Fanny. ut i4 fUDSo 
1.IC,utenant Jo'ritsell. ~he JtOCl cOll'VCIY to Cork. A~ived from LoDdon 
P. irdwood,; sq. [oint Agent to the Honourable E~st India Company, with 
thdr di.patchfs. Also the Honourable W. WellesJey, who went with the 
d!Jpar(hcl on board the Georgiana East India packet, .which aailcd diruHy Car 
Bnmbay and BengaL 

f t S Wind E. 8: E. Fair. Captain Stauhope, commancler in chief of all 
the Sea Fencibletl in the di5tri6l of Devon and Cornwall, reviewed the t_ 
companiea of l-Iymouth Sea I'enciblea, trained by that veteran Ollic:er Lieat. 
Newton. 'I hey cxercillCd the great gunl at the Luette battery of eighteeo
poundera in the lower Fort of the citadel. with great lkiU; the review tinilhcd, 
Captain St1nhope made them a auitable epeech from the battery, IIIId thanked 
them for the great imPlovement they had made in tbe aercile or g~ c.una. 
which wa. rcc:dved with three cheers, and the corpe wal then diIini_d. 

16. Wind S. E. Rain. Arrived from the Channel fl~ off' Brest the Itoy~' 
George, of 110 Jt1Ins, Captain DOD'ld, 10 refit; she left them all well on ~
.lay last. The ViIle de Paris. 11' gun., I'ir T. Trowbrfd,e, was arrived. and 
had joi!lcd the fleet, and Earl St. ~Ineent had ~ifted hIS ftaJ ou bo~rd .. h~. 
Came ID tbe Plymouth J ugger, LIeutenant tUot, f'tum. a erune. -Sllled the 
almllies, of 74 gllU., Captaill Grindall, td join Earl St. VibteDt. SI!ut hack'to 
he paid, the LellonA, of 74 gun .. Sir T. B. Thompson. . . 

17. Wind variahle. Clondy. Arrived an American from Morlaiz. She 
~ acceant that the French aeamen at Breat were verv turbulent at not 
being ~d. --.. . 

t8. Wind S. E. Rain. SAned to join the Channelleet, the CAptain, of 74 
IUna, Captain Sir Il. Straehau. Letters &om the ad9aJl«d equaclroD' olr 
Breat, dated Monday Jut, state th.,.. mOVCDieJit had been made by several 

.,Prench men or WK in the outer road, but on oun atudillg In they all came 
too again. '. 

19. WiIld vaJiahle. Cloudy. Letten &010 the CZ'K, of B4 gtmlI; !tear-Ad
miral Caterer, dated the 16th, state, that she, with the Excellent,' of 74; MarJ
borough, 74; llephant, 74; and Defence, 74, compotinr the squadron off'the 
Black ttack_, were all weD. They had talen'possession of a small iwIandabout 
two milClO from the cout, where there \VII plenty of game, rabbits, pigeons, /Ice • 

. _!lich. with fish Ind vr~ble •• afford. them mlllly comtiorta. JIUl Mrivell 
the ~prightly C1I ter, l.ieutenant J1IIIk, from Jamaic:a,·in 1oItf..n'R dayS; wi • 
• mIila IIMI JNIICACCI"Io 

PORTSMOuTH REPORT. 
'AOM A,UGUtT ~5 "10 lanFMBEa "9 •. 

.• .11",. "5. Arrived the Penguin, Captain MuseD, with a COJIYoy f'roIIi the 
Down.; and arterwardt tailed 'or Ireland. . . . .. 

26; AiTivi:d the Harpy, Capuiu Birchall, from a rrulse.' . 
'~7. !!aUe'd the nido, Captain Colby, for Cowa. The Osprey, Captaia 

Watte, with t~e thipa bound to the Capc of Good Hope and chi: tiouth Seas. 
went down to St. Helens. . . . 
. sI. Arrived theMoclest~, Captain Hinton, with 300 riflemen from Cork; 

~9 • .Arriv~d· ili~ f>ot.bay, Captain Poyntz, from Jamaic,!; and'the RaDlbler, 
Captain 8chomberg, from a cruise, totally dhmastcd ill a gale of wiad off'the 
Face of Alderney, where she paned with the Fly, captam Mudec, &Dd a 
FrCllch priY.ccer, wbidl the)' captured OD the c;oaat. 
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''11- s. Arriftd the Cabcrul, CaptaiD MadWDara:' and Berrer, ea,taill 
lODes, from 01 cruiIC . . 

a~ Arriyed the Eugenie, Captain Somerrille; and Spry, Captain GIOI.mor~ 
lroiD Plymouth. , 

: 4- Arrived the lIea.hone. CaptaiD Foote. from the Medltm-abean. 
5. 5.1i1ed the C reyhound, Captain Ogle, with a convoy fOI' the Mi:ditern

llean; and the Santa \~ arg;u:ita, Captain Parker, with the outward-bound 
East Indiol ship. under hi. cnovoy . 

. 6. Sailed the Speacer. CaptaiD Dwby. to join the Channel fleet; and the 
Ospley, Captain Watu,-with seyeralYclICla under hi. convoy. Cor ACnea, MAd 
t&C CoIpc of Good 1 iope. . 

7. Sailed his l\Tajaty·. ship Harpy, Captain BirchaU, with sealed orden. 
Also. La Loire, Captain r- ewman', Cor Jersey; Hind, CaptaiD Larccm, with &. 

conyoy for the W cot Indie. i and Y oltigeur. Captolin l'hompsoo, with a (onvoy 
fOr Newf'ol&DdJand aad i lalifu •. 

a. ArrifCd the j'roaelJte, Captain Fowke, riom,lUwe, having becanlieud 
ell that ltation by L'OiIlCaU, Coiptain J iD:lce. 
· 9· Arrived the Anson, Captaill Durham. uom Gibraltar; and the End,.

arion, Captain liir 'lhomaa Williilm.~ and Al!live. Captain lJ.un, frama 
q~ , 

IC. Arriyecl the Swan, Captain Walton, with the Commerce 1IIIder, con¥OT. 
&am HaJiCu, alto the JobIl, &om New i' wk, for AmI&crdam, detaiaed by tJac 
Swill. 

t r. Arrived the Champion, with ditpatcbca from Marcou.. On TlICIda,. 
... iD compmy with the lJo!phiD (uttc:r, aud :;parkler and BoUDCCl' gun-br.ip. 
ehe drove on more and dCltroyed two aIoops, laden with barilla. 

u. ArriYed the Hindoatan, Captaia Muloc:k.,from the Mcdilerraue~. 
11. Sailed the Cerbcnr .. Captain I\Aac:DiID1&I'a, for Cowes, to take UOCIfI 

li'om thence to Jersey, and thea proceed to JreIiaDd. 
,+ Sailed the Earl :it.'YinCUlt cutter, LicutCIIlllt Lufty, to join tu 

H:arPy, Captain Eirc:hall, who sailed a few clay. aince with sealed orclcn. 
The ::;courge, btel, returned from the West Indic •• i. paid oft', and .her ere. 
turned over to the Gauges; and the Soleba,. Caplolin 1 oTnu. il ,onc to Chat-
ham, to be paid 06. , . , , 
· IS. Arrived the Earl Spencer cutter, Lieutc:Dant a.ye. with a Deatral1l' •• 

1Cl, whic;h he detained. . 
16. .Arr.ived the j\iaidstOD~ CaptaiD Donclly, with a COD1I'Of &om ct,uchec. 

-aDd BittcrD, Captain Kittoc, from the Wat Indiea. ' 
.,. Arrived the WolYCfCnc, Captain Wight,fromacniael ... ha.lrrougfJt 

ia with him the NeptI&DUI, J.uICD .. Uh _I_e .. which he captured gom. 
into Hawc de Grace. Sailed the Reliance, CaptaiD WaterhoUIC, with a con .. 
901 tor the Down.; ~d the BcaYer, Captain JonCl,.on a cnaiae. 

la. 1 hunclay arriyed the Reaource and Dido, from Gucnuoer. 
• ~l. Sailed the Hindoatau, Capt. l\I,ulock. with a COII1I'0y for the DcnnII. 

u. ArriYtd the Modestc, CoiptaiD Hinton, with four tralhpClrtl UODl.Guem-
ICY, and a'Dmjp 1I'CSsel, prize to the 'fopase, CaptaiD Church. ." . 

• 3. Sailed the PriD" of W~ .. Captain Pro!l,e:, t~ join the ~l ~. 
. 34- sailed the DiKOVery. Captain O'B1'Jc:D, 10 lie AI pucHbip at diet 
Needlea. ' 

SS.' Arrived the Calcutta, Captain ADderaon, with ae'fCral tranap'orta uom. 
GUerDIe,.. " 

a6. Sailed the W olvcrene, Captain Wight, on a cruise oft' Hanc. 
S7' Went out or HoIrbour, after being refitted, the Gange .. Captain Fr .. 

snande ; Triumph, CaptaiD Hanen Thamel, Captain LukiD; and Rambler. 
Capt~!n Scbombcrg. . 

sS. Sajled the TriWJIpb .. Capt. Harvcr. &lid TbaIIles, Capt. La, '" j_ 
the Ch~c1 Fleet. 
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XOKTHt.T aIOIIT!. 

E'AST,INDf." REPORT. 

Al10UST 2B. 

THE Paner of die C.ledonia, cztra ship, CapWD S~ Haweit, ~ 
China and Pengal, arrive<l at th~ Ea,t-Intlia H.,m with his diapatchea. Thi. 
nip J?ut into the Cape of oDd Hope, homew.rd-bom, on the JC)th Manh 
)ast, ID Jreat di, tren, bving lost her matts, and beea rendered a complete 
wreck. ID sevenl furious storms, whirh .he encountered in her passage from 
Fengal. The Caledonia sailed from the Cape the zotl of May, and from '10 
JJelc.~a tllc 17th of 'une, at which time she made rwelvc inches water per 
lour. which. during her voya!!,r home, eacreased to thirty inche., 10 Ihat the 
ship was only kept above walel by ccmtinaaU, pumpinr; Tile followi,,~ ships 
lavt-abaufcly arrived in Plymouth ~01Ind, In ~onlpany with the \, alC<lonia. 
and under convey of his Majesty's ,hip Rclia~ce. viz' the Fan Howe, Captan 
:Rob"rt Ilurrowe., from Bomh.)", M:.c\ta<, and Beupl; Hrrc:u1ea, e~tra ship, 
from Bnmbay; and the Lord' Mnroington packet, Captain SimlOn, from &:ngal 
and \ladraa, after a remarkable qaick pauage. llaYing sailed fIom thia COUDtry 

.. the ISth of November W.I. 
&,I, I. The Fur!'Cn af tlae undermentioned .trip. attended at the E." r .. 

11,,",, aad received their final disratches for the governmeu .. of &engal, I\~adra .. 
Md Lomb~y with .. hich they immediately lroeeeded to' Portsmoath to jaiD 
t"eir ,respcaive lIhip., viz. The Sir Edwar Hagnes,' apt. James UrDUtllll ; 
Prince William Henry, Captain R.ubert Basken; aDd Hawke. Capt. ,Davill 
.meow Baker. S", 23. Arrived ander convoy of hi. Majesty" ship Madra., C.pt. DUke.. 
tAl,undemlentioned ships, viz 

Fsorn BElloAL.-The i'v.inern, Capt ... Itiunard Smith; Princess Char
Jc,ttc, Laptain Charles Elt~ Pre.cott; R.ose, Captain Wcmyss Orrok; Lor. 
Tliurlow, CaptaiD W&Jliam ThomllHl; anel Lord Hawkciburr. Captain willlaua 
J)onaldson. 

Irom BOC:OOUN.-'the Sir'Stephea Lushington, ('aptain George. GOllcll. 
, hom M4oRu;-The Charlton, Captain] lI.ool81 \\"e1ladvitc; and the Alia. 
Capcoain Robert Wardlaw. 

Io'rom CIIINA.-The True BritOd, Captain Henry Farrer (who died OB hi. 
psage); tbe Alfred, Captainlamel FarquharSl'n; the Waricy, CaptAin Henry' 
WiIoon; die Hindo&lUt, C.ptain Gc!orge Millett; the Hope, Captain James 

, Herm:allle; the Farl of Abergavenny, Captain ,Iohn Wordlworth; and the 
l>uke of bllccleugb, ~ptain ,homat wan'; togetur with' tbe: Percher ... 
Jlrilannia, country .hips, fram MIIdra.; and the CarDa, froin Anlhyaa. 

"fhe above lhipsleft bt. HeJcaa ea tht: ne of J.!r, at wll.idl time thG IaWMS 
was-ill per~ traIIquillity. --I.OSS OF THE COR-MO'R·OO. 

WC' are eftremely !lOrry to It~te, that HiR M aje~y" sbip c.~~. of _._ 
IlIDs, ha. run on shore three mdes and a hall from tae Bog" of Roseu~ and It 
latally lost. We have, however, the pleasure of Itating, that the wo~hr 
Commander; thi: Hon. Captain Uoyle, hi, Officen, and .,hip·s Company, aEll 
.IJ saved, after c:rening, In vain, every effor~ for her preservation. :.he ... 
'-«Iy the L'J:.tIi .. CGrvet~e, built at Han: de Gnce ill ~ Jear J7P-

LOSS OF ,THE STAG. 

lt it with e:rti'eme refret we have to state the Iou of lDother or HiIs Ma
jesty:. ship.:' the Stag, ~ 3:1 gllns, C~ptain Wmtbrop, 'WaS driwp on shore tbe 
~ of September, in Yig. B." in a violent gale of wind. ,,Wc oare. hewever. 
"ppy to hnr no JIves were lost. ' I.irutenant' M. :;mitli, of the Milbrook 
ICliooner, WB'S very a.9ive, a'ria saved a il'C3r many of tbe crew. 1 he, are di •• 
IriblJt~d among rbe fleet. The ship was totally destroyed by the Officcn, m4 
W. Pyla; the Snt LfcutclWlt, waa blown up , but, u quite recovered. 
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WE have the partic)1br satisfaaion of being enabled to insert the 
following important Article, containing, not only the ships of war. 
their force, and the names of their Co:nm.mders, hut aho the exact 
arrangeme!'!t of the line of battle of the CH.utIllL F.uJ!T. cOlllm:ulIJc4 
by EAl.L ST. VIIIC&ill'. 

~. Gn .... 
lIova\ Decree., .. le» 
C~;Jrucux, .. .. 7. 
Bt:lu:w, .. .. .. .. 1 .. 
Ath5, .. ;. .... ,. _ .............. ,. 
e ............ If 
~-:*' . ~ 
R" •• 1, .. .. 74 __ • 10 

._. 7f 

r..ao.., ....... 
MAChificaat... 7. 
Saturn, .. - • • ,. 
Trlumpao. ••• 1. 
spcocer, .. • .. 7 .. 

tmHflln:r, .. .. ,. 
4: aptain. .. .. .. ,. 
Se. c_cc. • • oiJ 
c ..... -_ .. -Itl 

wt_ea_, . to' 

1'4_, ... 74 
Prln .... &"7'1. • gS 
I\ttCacr, .. .. .. ,. 
J ......... IfJ 

PrInce 01 Waaa, • to' 

PROMonONS AND APPOIMTMBN1". 

. AD.,aAL Sir HCDry Harvey, K B. 'U !lPJlOint~ .8~ond in ~.naia"
Channel Fleet, ~nd has hoisttd hi. flag 00 board tht ,Royal ~o\'ereign of I9D 
guns, Capt. BedConI, late the flag ship DE .-\dmir.l GlI'dacr, appoiluctl UI :tk 
Irith station. 

Vice AdmWal Rir Ancirew Mitchell, K. B. i ... ,ppJJinted to • COIIIIRID' 
in the ChaDDel Fleet, and hat hoiatecl hi, Ja, 811 lI ...... d cbe W indaor ~.14 

.98 gWls. 
-I he Right Hon. Lord HII~ SeymOllr, Vtce of the Blue, u (,hj~r in c.

lDand -on the West (olba .tauoD, in till: ~ of Admiral Sir Hyde Parker. 
I. T. I 'uekworth, lilcar of the White, auc:cced. Lord H. ;: .. erJnolU' OII:d1e 

LeewArd hl •• d ltation. He arrr.ed at TortoJa iD &lac Luiathw .of 7. ~ 
Capt.aiA Carpenter, the &Bth of July. 

llc:ar·Admiral 1>ir R. Bick_n, Bart. hu .tUen the __ d of the Aipa.D 
tile Luhon station, .nd hoitted hie BaK on "OKd me IIwifuure oE 7 • .fIIII'o 
Capt. B. H.d1owell. _ . 

Admiral ~ ir C. Cotton, who it ~l.PC in the Chanel Fleet, has ahi&4:d,.. 
'a~ I .... the Prince to the Prince Ge.uIltc of pi gilDS. 
. TM Right Hon. the EM'1 oE NorcbQli. j. ~PiOiaud Ile the ~ommud • t2Ie 
Prince of 98 gunl, Y;c:e Walker. 

Cl!ptain Recallck is appoiltted to the IUs of 50 guDI, .ice OughtOll. 
. CaptaiD H Hill, late G the GorgoD, i. appoirlted to thc Mc:g:era tire-""ip. 

Capt. Geo. Hope i. appointed to the Prince of Oraap (lw: WasbiDglleD) .r 
• 14 Rt'." one 01 the Uu~ch ships taken .t the Hcldu. 

Capt. z.e- Thompson, l~te of the ~ccio (F. S.) is appoiatcd io die Volti
~ur of 14 gun., yice :ihordaud. 

! 

Lieut. Ed"ard u'Bricn, Esq. late Fint 01 the Melpometle, i, p!DIIIGtId. 
the rlIIIk oC MMtcr aad ~dcr, aad appeintcd to cbe ~. 
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IfOJlTRLT IllGISTIR 0' NAVAL EVIRTS • . '.; 

Capt. E. S. Dicbon, late of La Vioiorieuae •• promotccl to the rank or Post 
Captain. 

',Cart. It-eerl, or the Chapmau. i, appointed to the Spitfire. .ad Dot !tun ... 
mentioned iD our laat. " 

Capt. Bland, woo 10 galland1 captured the l.iguriaD Pirate, aDd proteacd a 
-nIuable I:on"oy iD the Mediterr.&llean, il aJlP.Oiated to the Heureux. 

, Capt. S. Fonter It appointed to the Ret[lbution I late the HcrlDioDe) of 44 
(Uns, at .ranlaica.· '. . ' 

Capt. R. Mends, at ramaica, ia alto promoted from the AbergavcuDy. of 44 
rul, to the Thunderer of 74 

Captain Bover, or the j"'eglllra, who WII Pint LicuteDlJlt with Admiral. 
CoIpoys, ,ii al!bng- ill 'the' W,ba"'r C~ltle.' , • • . 

Lieut R. T. Han~ock. of the Prince of Wale .. of ~ guos, is promote. to 
tile rank of Master and l,:ommaDder. 

Lord Faulkland is promotccl to the rank of M .. ter and Commander. Hd.,.. 
JIOinttd to the BUlY ••• - - .' -" . 

Lieutenant Alt, late ofthe Royal WiUiam, is appointed to the Carteret dat
rei"; and -- Palmer. EIq who particularly diltmguiahed himself under Sir 
Charles- Hamilton, at Goree, ia made a 1.ieutenant or the Melpomene. ' 

CaptaiD Malbou, of the Cynthi.&, is made Post. 
Captain Searle il appoioted to command the La Determini~, titting at Portt

lIIout&; and ~arta!n GiJFard, lro _"'-1, to the ~aivc, iD p~ce of CaptaiD 
Duers, who I1 mdisposed. ' • 

LinttcuaDt Haweia. of the Rea_D, or 74 p., • made a Maater Hd Cam
mauder. 

Lieu&caant Haucock, I_re of ~he ~eCD, on the Jamaica station, .'promotcd. 
10 thc rank cif Master and Commander. , 

Captain Prowae i. !lPpointed to the Prinee or WaIa, Dnd not PClfreae,' aa 
ItatCd in our lall. . _ 

Lieutenant-Colonel Flight, of·bit lV'ajC1t1's Marine Porces, has just been 
~pointcd At1jutant-Gcneral of tho Channel F1ciet. od' ID clJllaequelice has 
Wen post on board the Ville deI'.u'~" cbe, 4", aIUp or the ColDIZIaDCIar iD. 
~hir:£. ' . . ' _', " 

• J. Sedgewick, Esq. one of the Clcrb iIf the' Admiralty,. it ,appointed P1ineL" 
of the Ville de Paris, of 110 gun .. 

, ~ARRIAGRS. . 
I.ately, Sir Charles Henl'f KnowlCl, Bart. Rcar-Admiral or the White, ~ 

JJiss Charlotte \ohnstonc, daughter of Char le 1 Johnstonc, EIIl. of l.udlow. 
At Weymouth, Capt,aiD Fitzgerald, ofthc Royal Nav)', to Mias1aDC Webb. . .. . . ~ .' 

OBITUARY. 
A rew days tinee died- at Bristol, CaptaiD Knlghton, or thc'Marine Forcee" 

·.ho, 'in cOl\scquence of ill-health, had -lately gone out On the retirelncnt.· Co
Jcmel Dawee. of the Plymouth Di"ision, gets the retirement, and Captain Foy' 
tuceeed. to 'the company of Colonel Dawes. .. -

A few days since died, at PIJqlOutb" 1- Kempthornc, EIq. a Pursu of a ~ip 
in ordinary, and Lieutenant of die Conllsh Miners. ' . . 

. I~ Aptir l;tst dicd, off Cape' St. Vibcent. 'aied 'I§, Mr. Pbilip Renry T~t; -
only IOn df Mr. Ji.mcI Phihp Trant; he was doing duty lR Capt:lin or'Marine. 
in the Queen Charlotte, privace aIIip or war, whCA by IOme academ he fcU 
.verboaril. and was unfortunately clrowaed. • 

- l.ateij~ ~rs. Whly, wife.r Capt. Wra" of tbe S\oyU Na"Y- . _ . 
At Portsmouth, LieDtenant Syn~e, of the Marines, in a It; aDd DD Th_ 

cJ~y he was buried ",~,miJitarr honours, "t the GarrilOl1 Ch,pc;l, attended bJ 
his two brothers. and all the officers and pri"atr:s of the corp.. Thc pall • 
lupported by six Lieutenants, hi. particular friends. He was a finc prOllliliD& 

, 10ung ntan, and mu~h resped~. .', ' • 
• , OD the :lISt of l\~ay last, OD hi, paaage fcom. China. ·",.ch lamented, Half 

Parrer; Edit. Commander of the True Briton East India~an. ... 
On Tuesdar last died, ai HyU101lth, '" Lady of CafUia H.Hill, 9f .. 

by.u Navy. 
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- ~/OQJl4~HIC4L MBMOIRS OF 

SIR ERASMUS GOWER, KNIGHT. 

The Hea-"rmaid. with .ttcqtb divine m!ued 
HiI dIriDI-, there aD her powers _biD'll : 
PinD CIIIIIIaDCJ. uadUllllal fortitude. 
SIIdarIaa palimce, arm'd hit miP'Y miDll. 
Umae.'1l iD taib. iD dan&m undillDay'd. 

SUNC.I. 

SIR Ensmus Gower is the eldest' Ion of Abel Gower, 
Esq. of GJandoTen, in the county of Pembroke. South 

Wales, and Letitia Lewcs Gower, only daughter to the Rev. 
Erasmus Gower. D. D. Wilrlam Gower, the grandfather 
to Mr. Abel Gower, was representative in Parliament for 
the borough of Ludlow. in the county of Salop, during an 
uninterrupted period of twenty-six years. Sir Erasmus 
having been destined by his father for a naval life, was sent 
to lea at a veryeady age, under thcproteflion of Captain John 
Donkley, his . uncle - ; he served after the death of his relative, 
under a nriety of other commanders, on the North Ame
rica, the home or channel station, in the Irish, and the 
liorth Seas. And during the time he continued, according 
to the rules of the service, in the lubordinate stations of 
midshipman and mate, acquired the' universal love and 
esteem of all those under whose orders he chanced to be 
placed. In the month of August 1762, being then very 
young, he passed through the necessary examination to 

• CaptaiA 'DonJdey 1nl appoiDted a lieuteDant in the Navy OD the ad of 
JaDe .'4:1. and from that ltatioD WU promoted to be commaDdcr of a sloop oC 
war OD the Sth oC J11I,1745' We find no sublCquent DlentioD made of him Cor 
tea years after the above time; at Icngtb,.about the month of September 17S5, 
he appears to have bent commissioned .. commander of the BrilliaDC; of what 
force fir cl •• tbi, _I was, does not particularly appear,. bat certainly held DO 
bip. rate tlwa that of a .loop of war. On the :17th of March 1756, he was 
promoted to be Captain of the Nigbtingale fri&ate, at 'ucceMOJ' to Captain 
Di"... In chit ship, bowever. he never proceeded to sea, baving beeD in thl! 
coane of the elltuiDg montb, appointed to cbe Aldborough, a frigate oE the 
..... force, j1IIt 1IeIon JaaDched. He wa. IOme time afterward, removed into 
the EDtCrprizc, and ordered to America, on hi. retarD from whieh station he 
clicd. haviDg n.c:d OAly to reach the cnttance of the cbannel, OD the 17th oC 
March '758. 

1IoL IV. L L 
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qualify him for the rank of Lieutenant, and was soon 
afterwards seleEted as one of the oBicers whom.it was deemed 
expedient to send into the Portuguese service. The station 
allotted to Mr. Gower, was that of second Captain on board 
a ship of the line, an appointment which, considering his 
youth, certain1y refleaed on him the highest honour. 

The apprehension of an attack made on Portugal, or 
some of its transmarine possessions, by a Spanish Seet, 
having been prevented by the assiduity as well as the success 
which marked and attended the different enterprises under
taken by the British navy, Mr. Gower, after continuing in 
tedious susvense for the space of five months, returned to 
England. Soon after peace was concluded, as he had not 
obtained that promotion he so well deserved, to the rank of 
Lieutenant, and at the same time disdained to lead an inactive 
life, he went on board the Dolphin, of 20 guns, then 
equipping for a voyage of discovery round the ~lobe, under 
the cQfl1mand of Commodore Byron. 

On his return from this fatiguing, and troublesome ser
vice ill the year 1766, he was at last promoted to the rank of 
Lieutenant, being one of three persons only who were 
seletlcd from alllong the mates or midshipmen belonging to 
the Dolphin, to be honoured with that advancement. He 
was immediately appointed to remeasure nearly the same 
course which he bad jl:lst concluded, and was sent out 
Lieutenant of the Swallow, commanded by Coiptain Car
teret. The sufferings and distresses eXFerienced by that 
gentleman and his crew, during their perilous voyage, which 
commenced in 1766, and was oot concluded till 1769, have 
been already related, though but imperfecHy and faintly, 
in the account .written by the late Dr. Hawkesworth. UIl 
the arrival of the ship io port, the journals as well as all 
private memorandums made by the different officers, were 
ordered to be delivered in to the Admiralty Board without 
reserve, and promises of immediate promotion being uni
formly hr-Id out to all, the commands were most rigidly 
complied with, without hesitation or murmur; these pre-

J 
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mises were not fulfilled~ owing to certain causes, which it 
'Would be irrelevant to the present purpose to repeat here. 
As some alleviation, however, to the disappointment ex
perienced by Mr. Gower on this occasion, he was informed 
that the lieutenancy of the Swift sloop, then under orders 
for the Falkland Islands, where she was to continue three 
years, was vacant; and as the Captain of her was to be the 
commanding officer on that station, if Mr. Gower thought 
proper to accept of the appointment of Lieutenant, he might 
depend on promotion in case of any vacancy taking place 
during his absence i and that his appointment, whatever it 
might be,. should certainly be confirmed by the Board of, 
Admiralty as soon as it was known. , 

Mr. Gowerclosing with this pl'oposali accordingly embark
ed as Lieutenant of the Swift at the end of the year 1769, and 
arrived at the place of destination very early in tlie ensuing 
spring. On the 13th of March, the Swift had the misfortune 
to be wrecked in Port Desire, on the coast of Patagonia, a 
misfortu~e owing to her having grounded 011 a sunk rock 
just as it was bigh water. The officers and crew remained 
during the whole of the ebb in the most anxious and dreadful 
state of suspense; but though their situation was considered 
dangerous when the fatal accident had taken place, no sinister 
subsequent occurrence led them to apprehend the destruction 
of their vessel was so near at hand. At length, however, 
when hope appeared to reanimate each countenance, and 
give the crew almost an assurance of deliverance, the vessel 
suddenly slipped off the rock, overset, and went to the 
bottom in nine fathom water. 

The greater part. of the unfortunate crew were at this 
time nearly naked, as they had been indefatigablyendea
vouring, though fruitlessly, during the whole of the tide, to 
guard against the very accident which had so fatally befallen 
them. The situation of Mr. Gower 'himself may serve to 
point out that of his wretched co-sufferers. He had on 
nl)thing more than his shirt, a waistcoat without sleeves, a 
pair of trowsers, and an old pair of shoes, but neither hat, 
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bre~bCl, nor stockings. In a nearly equal state of equip
ment, with. ~spca to appareL were the wbole of thC eighty
eight unhappy penous composing the CRW of the Swift, at 
tbe time they might be .upposed to considerthemsclYC. forta
llRte in reaching the shore. The san wu within a few day.of 
entering into the winter quarter oftbatpart of the globe: the 
country on which they were thrown was dreary, desolate, and 
inboapitable, unproduaivc of provisions necessary for their 
so.tenanct, and destitute even of water •• The same dreary 
scene uninterruptedly presented itself for the extent of several 
degrees both to the northward and lOuth.ward. Added to 

which· the weather was so cold and inclement, tbat 10nl 
before these apparently deyoted sufferers were enabled to quit 
th'at coast, thC ground WII uninterruptedly covered with 
snow. 

Many a long lin,'n.g J", in lonely vale, 
Stunn'd with tb' eternal turbulence of wave., 
Lo, with dim eyes that ncver lcarn'd to smile, 
And trembling hands, thc famiah'd sailor crave. 
Of Heaven hi. wretched rarc ; ahivering in caYet, 
Or Jr,,;, roel" he pines from day to day-; 
But Science giva the word; and 10 he braves 
The surge and tempeat, lighted by her ,ay. 
And to a happier land wafta m~rrily away. 

BI1TTU. 

Thus fared it with Mr. Gower and his distressed com-
panions during their continuance of twenty-nine days on 
that wretched spot, almost without clothes or other pro
teCtion from the weather, save what they were fortunate 
enough to meet with, in the cavities of the rocks; deprived of 
that palliating comfort fiR, save wbat was produced from 
a scanty pittance of the tang or sea-weed tom by the tur
bulence of the waves from the rocks, and left on the 
shore above high-water mark. Added to tbese accumulated 
circumstances of distress, their store of provisions, parti-

., 1be onl,. auppl, of tbi. crud pretel'V1Itive eC liCe which theee unhappy 
people were capablc of p~g, wu Crom two old wella dqg b)' eomc per
lOot who had formerl), landed OD the: lime .pot. It was brackiah U'IO dirt)" 
u to be luathlome in the utrcmc. 
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cuJart)' bread ., became so s~ty. that they were fed1lCCCl to 
the wretched allowance of a biscuit a.day for each-man. 
, On the uth of April, howcvcr, their diatrellca drew in 
great meaaure to a close. The Favourite sloop of war ar
rived and conveyed them all to F.alkland Islaud in safety. 
This relief wu obtained by the very gallant exertions of 
Mr. William White t, the muter, who, with six Tolunteers, 
proceeded in an open boat to the island, though the dittance 
was nearly onc hundred and 6fty leagues. When' the 1CII0Ii 

of the year, the tempestuous clima.tc, and the length of the 
J1IIl, arc,taken together, and compared with the IDCIllS pos
ICIICd by these gallant adventurers for the accompl"hmcnt 
of their purpose, it will become a difficult matter, perhaps, 
to decide which is most worthy of admiration. the pllantry 
of the undertaking itself, or the prudencc and skill wida 
which it was carried into execution. 

No situation hardly could be more hopeless than that of 
those who remained behind; they had nearly given up all 
idea of relief from their countrymen at the Falkland Islands, 
=-Od bad projeaed a variety of romantic schemes to further 
their deliverance, none of wbich probably could ever have 
been carried into execution. Tbe arrival. however, of their 
companions closed at' once their fears, their chimerical 
proje8's, and their distresses. Mr. Gower remained at the 
settlement on the Falkland Islands till the month of June 
ensuing. when, as it is well known. a squadron consisting qf 
three Spanish frigates, a xebec; and a sloop of war. arrived 
there, and forcibly dispossessed the English, whose whole 

• 
• They were able to aft bat • ftI1l11U1!l quantit, (rom the daip, od neD 

that WN cOllliderablJ cliali-crl by mice, which infel&cd them ia pt IIUJII. 

ben. 

t Now Clptaia White, who hu been employed daring the rreater pan of 
the preeent war, a. regulatiug ollicer OD the impre_ lCIn'ice at the port of 
Liverpool. He Ierftd in the late war OD the LiIbou ltatiou. was promotcrl to 
the I'IJIk of commander by Commodore Johuttou. aud appointed to the Pano 
a100p Ju1r 17, 1780. He aCterwards commauded the HouDd, and wu ardtrcd 
to the Eut IDdies with Vice-Admiral Parker, where he 1nl railed to the nU 
Gf POll Captaia AVI' a8, 17811 bJ appoiatIDCAt te the SaD Cub. 
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etrength amoun~ed. only to two sloops of war, wit!t their 
crews,.. to, whom were added Mr. Gower and his fellow
sufferers, .who had served on board the Swift. 
. Almost iqlmediatdy after the violent measure just men
tioned had been taken, the Favourite sloop was dispatched 
home to England with the interesting intelligence; and Mr. 
,Gower, together with the crew of the Swift, .took their pas
,age on· board her;: it was extremelypros,perous and speedy. 
thatvessd ha.ving ar.rived .at the Motherbank on the 22d of 
~eptemher;' afrc';l a voyage of. seventy days •. Mr. Gower 
()O!\tillued 'Urietnpl6yed after his arrival till dle appointment 
of Sir: George Rodrtey to the Jamaica comm!lod, which took 
.place iq the ,ear ensuing. : ' 
. : An instance of. the ill luck, with resped to, promotion, 
which: :attended ·Mr. Gower 'on, this occasion, is of too sin .. 
gular a' nature to be passed over unnoticed. He was ap
'pointed second lieutenant of the Princess Amelia, which was 
'the ship of the ,commander in chief, so that he c~nsequently 
.might be considered in the direct and certain channel for 
advanc;ement. At the time Sir c;eorge first hoisted his 
flag, the latt: Sir Robert Harlan~ ~as on the point of pro
ceeding to, the East Indies as, commander '~L chief ~f a 
squadron ordered thither to wa~ch \he motions c;>f the French • 
Tbe present Sir John ~olpoys, Vice-Admiral of the Red 
Squadron, was at that time third lieut~llant of the Nor
thumberland, and being ordered out with a party to press 
men for the purpose of manning the squadron, an affray 
took place, in consequence of which a man unfortunately 
)O!!t his life. 
. It then becoming necessary, pro forma, that the condua 
of Lieutenant Colpoys should be legally investigated, he was 

ol)liged to' remain in England for that purpose, and a pro
posal was made to Mr. Gower, that he should exchange 
situations, as the trial would be over in sufficient time to 
p-:rmit Mr. Colpoys to proceed with Sir George Rodney, 
who was not quite ready for sea, to the West Indies, while 
011 the other hand, the detention would prevent his accom-
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panying Sir Robert to the East. The chance of promotion 
which Mr. Gower possessed in his own station, being 
ostensibly so much superior to that which was offered him; 
he naturally rejeCl:ed the proposal, and Mr. Colpoys, soon 3$ 

the trial was over; followed his Admiral, having taken hia 
passage on board an Indiaman. The event, however, proved 
directly contrary to human foresight, one vacancy only hap,
pened on the West India station during the whole time of 
Mr. Gower's absence. He conseq.uently experienced 110 

farther advancement th,m from the statiOl} of seco~d to that of 
first lieutenant, while .Mr. Colpoys had the good fortune in 
the same interval of time to be advanced to the rank of Post 
Captain, by commission bearing date August ~S' 1773, ap" 
poiIlting him to the Admiral's ship the Northumberland. 

Mr. Go~er of course returned to England a lieutenant, 
and not having obtained promotion, was obliged to remain 
inaCl:ive on half-pay till the 1Jlonth of March 1775. He was 
then appointed first lieutenant of the Levaat frigatc, com~ 
manded by 'Captain George Murrar. uncle to thc' pn:scut 
Duke of Athol. He sailed on the 4th of JUlle following, 
and continued during the space of nearly four years on the 
Mediterranean station, under' the progressive commands of 
Vice-Admiral Man and Rear-Admiral Duff". The Levant 
was, after the commencement of the American war, ex .. 
tremely successful, having captured so codsiderable a number 
of prizes, that few· vessels, perhaps, have ever quitted 
a station with more edat respeCl:ing herself, and more regret 
from the officers and other persons concerned. who derived 
advantage from her good fortune, and the activity of her 
people. 

The Levant having been ordered to England in 1779, 
was sent immediately after her arrival, with many other in
ferior ships and vessels, under the cOnlmand of Captain 
Murray, over to Helvoetsluys. The objea of this el'fand 
was to escort from thence the packet 011 board which tbe 
present Dutclless of Devonshire, with many other personages 
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of high rank, had embarked. and whose passage was tendered 
lO~what precarious, on account of the many Ihips belong
ing to the enemy which then swarmed in the:. North Sea. 
The Levant, howeYer, wu prevented from executing this 
lCrVice by • contrary wind. 

Sir Gcorgc Rodncy, the former friend and patron of Mr~ 
Gower, received a~ut this time hi. well-known appoint
ment to the chief command on the Weat Intlia station, and 
immediately chose Mr. Gower to be hi. fint lieutenant on 
board the Sandwich. The fteet, with a considerable number 
of merchant vcaaels under its proteaioD, sailed the latter cnd . 
of Dcccmber, and on the 8th of January had the good for
tune to fall' in with a Spanish convoy belonging to the Royal 
Company of Carac:c:u, bound from St. Sebastian'l to Cadiz. 
Of twenty.seven ail which composed thil Seet, twenty-six 
were captured, seven of which were armed, and completely 

• fitted ..:cording to their difFerent rata, u ships and vessels 
of war •. The Commodore's Ihip, calred the GuipUlCOUlI\, 
mounted 64 gl;ms, and being deemed in eYery reapeCt fit 
for service, was immediately commissioned by Sir George 
u • British ship of the line, and called the Prince Wil. 
liam, Mr. (iQwer being appointed her Captain. 

This commission being confirmed without hesitation by 
the Admiralty, Mr. Gower, as some recompente for those 
manifold disappointments he had before experienced, escapN 
passing through the intermediate rank of commander of a 
sloop of war, a circuiDStance very unusual in the service. 

Op'the 16th of the same month in which Captain Gower 
met with that well ,deserved advancement just mentioned, 
the memorable aaion took place off' Cape St. Vincent be
tween the ~ritsh icet and the Spanish armament, commanded 
by Don Juan de Langara, an eVI'llt so recent as not to require 
any fartber account than what has been already given in ~e 
Memoir of Lord Redney, more particularly u the Prince 
William was not fortunate enough to have any interesting 
abaft in the .aion. 
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The Seet soon afterwards reached Gibraltar with the 
prizes it had so successfully made, and effeCtually relieved 
that fortress from the famine·lIke distress which the hosti';' 
lities with the Court of Spain, and the close blockade Cor se:. 
quent to them had necessarily occasioned. ])uring tire con':' 
tinua,nce of the fleet in Gibraltar Bay Captllin Gowt/r was ri.;; 
moved first into the Porcupine, of 24 guns, sec'ondly into 
the Enterprise of 28 j and lastly,' on the 14th of' February 
J 780, into the Edgar, of 747 as Captain under Commodore 
Elliot, who hoisted his broad pendant on board that ship, 
being left behind the fleet as commander in chiefof a small 
force which it was supposed 'Would assist in the defence of the 
furtre~ , 

It being experimentally found, after a few months co~
tiDuance there, that'to persist in the same measilre, was to 
render so fine a ship' Dearty' useless. 'Commodo're Elli6t 
returned to England. captain Gower continued in th'c 
same command, sometimes' se~ving under the C6mmo
d~re himself, and during his absence, commanding 'the 
Edgar as 'a cruiser or li private' ship' in the ''Channt!l 
fleet, till the year 1781, when Mr. Elliot having ltnict 
his broad pendant and resumed' his station cif a" private 
Captain, Mr. Gower of necessity quitted tire Edgar, and 
continued till the month of' November 1781, on half
pay. He was then appointed captain of the Medea, a 
frigate, of '28' guns, under orders to join the squadron 
fitting out 'for the East IndiCs,' under the tommaItd of 
Commodore Sir R. Bic:Iterton~ 'Accidents, however, pre. 
vented Captain Gowet' from joining his companions, 
and he ac:cordingly proceeded alone as 'far as Rio 'Janeiro 
on 'the coast of Brazil, where "he met' with thcSCtptrc, 
of 64 gUns, one or 'the ships 'compOsing' the 'same anna
ment. After continuing' at'the samd port' for' six weeb, 
in daily ex~tjon that the squadrQn which had iailed froin 
England three'days befbre the'Medea, 1tOuld arrive, the'two 
,chips pro~ed to India in company; when on their passage, 
iD doubling the Cape of Good Hope, tho Medea capturod. 

1/IIoL IV. 11 M 
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on the 21St of May 1782, a large French ordnance storeship, 
bound also to India. This vessel had parted company only 
on the preceding day from several others of the same de
scription, under convoy of a small squadron of ships of war. 

The prize proved so dull a sailer as tp retlrd very consi
derably the passage of Captain Gower; the Medea being 
obliged to take ber in tow, and continue that measure with
out interruption till they jointly arrived at Madras, tbe 
passage thither was accordingly prolonged to no less a space 
of time than four months. But the tediousness and diffi
culty of this operati~n was fully compensated by the injury, 
the enemy sustained from the capture, not only in the in
trinsic "alue of the cargo, but the grievous necessity they 
were under for a considerable part of those articles which 
composed it. The first service in which the -Medea was 
employed subsequent to her arrival in India, was to attend 
the army, which was then on the point of proceeding under 
the command of General Sir Eyre Coote, on the expedition 
sent against Pondicherry. This event took place in the 
month of September, and the season of the year made it a 
task of the greatest difficulty to fulfil the order, 

Captain Gower, according to his instruClions, used every 
possible endeavour to reach Pondicherry by a limited day. 
His exertion was pecul!arly necessary, for the sold.iery had not 
been able to carry with them more than a very limited pro
portion of provision from Madras, and the monsoon, 
which then blew contrary,to the Medea's intended course, 
threatened very powerfully to impede and prolong her pas
sage. What then must have been the. fate of those troopF, 
had he not resorted to extraordinary means for their sup
port? To have waited for tbe storeships and vessels wllicb 
be was ordered to proteCl. would but have increased his 
difficulties and his delay; to quit them was dangerous; but 
the special emergency ~etermined him to adopt the latter 
nleasure. He' communic~ted to the General his opinion of 
the small chance there was of his arrival at the place of his 
destination by the lio(lited time, provided .he was not freed 

from his incumbrance; bu t as, the safety of the w.hole army 
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depended on at least a partial succour. Captain Gower under
took to relieve their most pressing necessities by converting 
the Medea herself into a storeship, and leaving the convoy 
to creep along shore, that it might seize all favourable op
portunities of proceeding on its route. 

In order to accomplish the important se"ice be had 
undertaken9 he himself, his officers, and all his crew, were 
-obliged to forego every accommodation, and repose them
selves in the best manner they could on the deck itself. 
The cabins, the decks, in short the wllole ship, was com-' 
'pletely filled with rice, or other articles of the first necessity, 
and through the most diligent exertions, at\ually arrived at 
ber place of destination before she was expetled. The ex
pedition, however, was unfortunately obliged to be laid aside, 
in consequence of the commander in chief becoming so 
indisposed as to be totally incapable of assuming the com
mand, and the officer next in point of rank was under the 
necessity of returning to Madras with the troops. 
- On the 29th of September, the Medea was ordered to 

Bengal, having the General, Sir Eyre Coote, on board as a 
passenger, that change of air being considered as indispensa
bly necessary to the recovery of his health. Captain Gower 
was ordered to remain afterwards on the coast of Coro
mandel, for the better prote~ion of the coasting trade during 
the continuance of the south-west monsoen i the British 
fleet having proceeded to Bombay in order to aV"oid that 
tempestuous weather to which the former coast is so ex
tremely liable during the three months then ensuing. 

Early in the month of January 1783. the French Beet, 
which was then under the command of the Count de Suf
frein, anchored in Ganjam road, one of the northern set. 
tlements on the coast of Coromandcl. The Chef d'Escadre 

- , 

intended to continue there for seme time iil the hope not 
, only of being able to intercept and di!lturb the British com

merce, but of effetling some depredation or confusion 
among the settlements' in that quarter, and Captain flower 
entertaining not tile most distant idt:a that the el~emywerc 
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ewen in those seas, the Medea came to an anchor a little way 
without them. The night was foggy, but notwithstanding 
the haze, the British frigate was visible from the French 
fled, in consequence of the latter. being under the land. 
Suff"rein being well assured that she did not belong to his 
squadron, very vigilantly formed his plan for securing her 
the next morning. 

Great indeed was the astonishment of Captain Gower and 
l~is people when they discovered, on the approach of day, 
several ships moving towards them, while the appearance of 
others in the offing, which had been detached thither during 
tlle night, .appeared totally to preclude all possibility of es
cape. The Medea being, however, a very swift sailer, and 
extremely well managed, was fortunate enough to cirea 
l)er escape, though at one time within cannon-sbot of the 
s11ips which were in chase of her, and her capture was con
sidered by the pursued, as well as the pursuers, inevitable. 

un the 16th of the same month (January) the Medea was 
again chased by a French cruiser, but as the vessel did not 
appear larger than a frigate, Captain Gower ordered the ship 
to be put ab .. ut, and stood for her. He brought the enemy 
to aaion in the evening, and after a contest of eighteen 
minutes, had the pleasure of seeing his antagonist surrender. 
The prize proved to be the Chaser, a ship of war, mounting 
20 guns, six pounders, chdrged with dispatches from the Isle 
of France for the French commander in chief. The Medea 
immediately proceeded to Madras, and dispatched the Chaser 
from thence to Bombay, where the British Beet still con.
tinued. with an account that a French armament was on the 
Coromandel coast on the 23d of January. 

The Earl of Macartney, who was then Governor of Fort 
St. Gtorge, having received intelligence that three large 
storeships bdollging to tbeenemy, and arm;, mjlllt" were then 
at Goudelour, or Cuddalore as the Englisb term it, a French 
settlement distant about twenty· eight leagues from Madras, 
he immediately communicated this intelligence to Captain 
Gower, who put to sea the same evening, notwithstandin& 
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his complement of officers and seamen was very much re
duced in consequence of his having in great measure manned 
the Chaser. He had laid his plan with much care and pre.
caution, hoping that he should be. able to get up with the 
enemy before day light, and make himself master at least of one 
of them before he should be heard !>f, or discovered. The 
whole of the pIan, however, was unfortunately frustrated by 
the failure of the wind. The Medea, therefore, sheltered 
herself near the coast during the whole day, and the timo 
was consumed in assiduously attempting to disguise and 
disfigure the vessel in such a manner that its real charaaer 
and condition should not be discovered by the enemy. In 
this projelt also Captain Gower had the misfortune to be 
disappointed. The enemy received intelligence of every 
circumstance that occurred, but ignorant of this, and· con
.idering himself perfealy secure, he again made sail as SOOI1 

as it became dark. The wind failed a second time, and 
the Medea was more than three miles distant from the road 
of Cuddalore at the dawn of the day. 

Instead of finding three ships in the road, as the information 
promised, there remained but one, apparently a very large 
vessel, baving her topsails loose, and with every other indica-
1;ionofbeing prepared to put to sea. She had a complete tier or 
lower-deck ports bauled up, and was at anchor with springs 
on ber c\lbles under the proteltion of the forts i tbe vessel had 
Dutch colours hoisted, and began to fire at the Medea the 
instant she arrived within gun-sbot. The situation of the 
frigate was critical, tbe enterprise was extremely arduous. 
and notbing but the greatest and most prompt exertions 
could render success even probable. 

To bave attacked the enemy according to the previously 
proposed plan, by running' on board her, and entering 
a sufficient number of men, appeared not only dan .. 
gerous but impraCticable, first, on account . of the high 
state of preparation in/which the ship of the enemy appeared, 
and secondly, from ber extreme loftiness or elevation aboi-c 
the surfa" of the water. It was therefore resolved, aa the 
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only method that could be adopted, desperate as it appeared; 
to run· between the forts and the ship, receiving the joint 
fire of both at the same time. The shore was so bold and the 
objel\ of attack lay so near to the batteries, that the shot from 
the latter went through both sides of the Medea.i she re
ICrved her fire till she got abreast of the enemy's ship, and 
dropped anchor close to her so as to preserve that situation: 
then for the first time did Captain Gower· commence his 
cannonade, which was well direl\ed, and kept up with so 
much animation, that in a very short time viCtory declared 
itself completely in his favour. 

The enemy was instantly boarded, and the cables of both 
ship' being immediately cut, they ran out into the offing, till 
they were 80 far distant from the forts as to be under no 
apprehensions whatever from their fire. . Here they again 
came to anchor in order to arrange, and set matters to rights 
in the best manner circumstances would admit of. The 
prize proved to be the Vryheid, a Dutch East India ship, 
pierced (Or 64 guns, but having no more than 32 mounted. 
She had brought a cargo of ordnance stores to Cuddalore, 
and was to have quitted it on the very day she was captured, 
being bound for Trincomale in the Island of Ceylon •. The 
Jower masts and bowsprit which formerly belonged to a 
French ship of the line, that bad been stranded and lost near 
Pondicherry, were secured alongside; the lower-deck guns and 
carriages were some of them 011 the lower deck of the prize, 
the remainder were in the hold, and those guns with· their 
carriages, were fortunately as well fitted and adapted to the 
ports of the: prize as though they had been purposely intended 
for her. 

This circumstance would have rendered the Vryheid COOl. 

pletely eft"el\ive as a ship of the line the instant the guns 
were run out of the ports: it was even intended she should 
bave joined the French fleet and been stationed as a \\Cssel 
of that class, so that the loss of her must have beeJ.l 
much tC:lt by the enemy. The merit of the foregoing trans
adion, independent of the great inferiority of the Medea'. 

4 . 
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force in comparison with that of her ; ntagonht, and the 
peculiar circumstances and disadvantages under' which she 
was compelled to commence her attack, was considerably 
heightened by the disadvantage of a very short complement; 
the first lieutenant, together with thirty of the he:st seamen, 
having been dispatched to Bombay, as already related, in the 
Chaser. 

The crew had experienced a scarcely less consequenlial 
diminution, oWing to the master, the b~at,wain, the gunner. 
and many other persons belonging to the ship, being ashore at 
Madras when the intelligence was received: notwithstanding 
whicb Captain Gower resolved to put to sea without them, 
fearing that if he used not the utmost expedition, the enemy 
might receive intelligence of his intedtion at Cuddalore. 
What must be the,anxiety of a commander in so trying a 
situation with so reduced a number of men? He had to 
navigate a ship which was three times the burden ~f that. 
he commanded. in addition to bis own j he had more thall 
one hundred prisoners to guard, and was to efl"e8: bis pas
sage into Madras Road against the monsoon, with a Frenc\\ 
Beet to windward of him upon the same coast. The only, 
officer that continued in the Medea. excIusi\'e of Capain 
Gower himself, was the Lieutenant of Marine., so that 
these two gentlemen were obliged to take watch and watch 
during the whole passage, whicil continued five days, and 
Captain Gower hi~li'lclf is said to have scarcely quitted the 
deck for the whole time. 

The conduCl: of this gentleman on the occasion just men .. 
tioned, as well as his former services, were considered so highly 
meritorious that the Governor and Presidency of Fort St. 
George requested Sir Edward Hl1ghes, the naval commander 
in chief, to convey to him their sincere thanks; and the 
Lords of the Admiralty themselves, as soon as they became 
acquainted with the different circumstances which attended 
the transaction, were equally forward in shewingsimilar marks 
of approbation with regard to. Captain Go\Ver himself, to
gether witb the officers and people whom he led to victory. 
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The prize, through the possession of which he had very 
'justly acquired so much honour, got safe to Madras, where 
the captors were offered the sum of thirty-six thousand 
pounds for the bull and furniture. but Captain Gower fear
ing tbat the proposed purchasers intended, through the 
noxious medium of a neutral power, to resell the vessel im
mediately to the enemy, who at tbat time sto.od grievously 
in need of some reinforcement, most patriotically rejeBed 
the personally advantageous offer. It was then proposed to 
him, that he should permit the vessel to proceed to Bengal 
and bring' back a cargo of rice. for this voyage 6000/. were 
offered, with a farther proposal, that as the French Beet was 
then in the neighbourhood, the sum which had been before 
offered for the purchase ~f the' vessel, should ~ paid to tbe 
captors in case s~e was unfortunate enough to fall into the 
bands of the enemy, or meet with any other untoward ac
cident. 

All these offers also were peremptorily rejeB:ed on the 
instant they were made, through an apprehension of the 
lame insidious kind of contrivance which Captain Gower 
was fearful of in th~ former instance. An account of these 
different offers. together with a description of the vessel 
herself, were immediately conveyed botb by sea and land, 
for the purpose of more effeB:ually securing their arrival, to 
Sir Edward Hughes. It was accompanied by a declaration 
of Captain Gower's opinion, that the vessel in question 
was in every respcB: properly adapted for his Majesty's ser· 
vice, and that in consequence of that idea, he would cont,inue 
to decline any proposal whatever that might be made for 
the purchase of it till the pleasure of the commander in 
chief should be fully known. The ship continued (or three 
months after this in the' possession of the captors, when a 
squadron of Frencb ships having stood into the Road of Ma
dras, merely witb a view of insulting that port, and fired a few 
abot at the different vessels which were anchored there, they 
themselves continuing under sail tile whole time, the people 
on board the prize were so strongly apprehensive that the at-
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tack of the enemy was principally intended against their ves
wel, which was the only one in the road that appeared worthy 
the attention of a foe, that they accordingly veered away the 
cable in the hope of preserving her· by getting nearer to the I 

shore. 
The apprehension probably was groundless, but the mea. 

sure taken for her preservation was certainly fatal. Tho 
'Ship unfortunately got into the surf and was totally Jost. 
Thus did the brave captors, owing to their over zeal for the 
service, lose that valuable and well-earned pecuniary re
ward which their gallantry so justly merited. Previous to 
'the loss of the Vryheid, the Medea had on the 5th of Fe
bruary very narrowly escaped being captured by the French 
Jleet herself, when they were on their passage from the 
Ganjam to the southward; though nearly surrounded she 
was, however, fortunate enough to elfet\ her escape. On 
the 16th of March she, for the third time, experiencN a 
similar instance of good fortune off' Pondicherry. Two 
French frigatCl, under cover of the night and a thick haze 
which then prevailed, got within bail of the Medca before 
they were discovered. 

Early in the month of May following, owing to the great 
exertions which the Frcnch were then making, it became 

. natural to expee\ that an aaion must inevitably take place 
between the two fleets, and as the British force consisted at 

, that time of eighteen sail of the line, divided into three 
squadrons, under an Admiral and two Commodores, it was 
strohgly recommendcd to Sir Edward Hughes that he should 
appoint an additional or first captain to his own ship. by way 
of lessening that fatigue of body and mind which he must of 
necessity undergo in case of an afUon, as having so exten
live a command to attend to. This honourable station was 
accordingly ofFered, as is customary on s11ch occasions, to 
several of the senior Captains; they declined it in the hand-' 

'eomest manner, and at the same time unanimously joined 
iD recommending Captain Gower, as the fittest person to 
take upon him so important a trust and ollce. 

GloI. IV. J( .K 
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The arrangement was made accordingly., but the appoInt
ment did not aCtually take place, owing to the extreme deli
cacy of the commander in cbief, who, notwithstandiDg the 
arduous task which presented itself to bim, hesitated to 
co~ply with his own wishes and inclination, as well as those 
of every person under his oriJers, b~use he did not aflually 
command at the time that· sufficient number of ships which, 
according to the rules of the service, would have rendered 
such a measure a mere matter of course • 
. . From the 13th to the 21St of June, both fleets were 
manreuvred in sight of each other, in the mutual hope of 
being able to seize some moment and opportunity pecu
liarJy favourable to attack; an aaion certainly appeared 
llnavoidable, but ·the enemy, though they possessed the 
weather-gage, not thinking even tbat advantage sufficient 
to warrant their hazarding an aCtion, appeared to decline a 
contest till some occasion additionally favourable. should 
pcc\Jr •. Under these circumstances the engagement was de
ferred till the' evening of the 21St. During the whole of the 

. period in which the two Beeta had been in sight of each 
other, the Medea had been uniformly employed during the 
night in watching the motions of MOllsieul' de Suif'rein • 

. The service was of the most impo~nt nature, and the risk 

. proportio~ably great. The squadron of the enemy was ex
tremely alert, and the Mcdea (rom her situation was, un-
avoidably, in bourly danger of being captured. 

The unfortunate aaion which followed the exertions just 
mentioned, was produaive of what the el)Cmy had never, 
before that time, been fortunate enough to acquire in any. 
part of the world-an advantage over the British fleet with a 
force evidently .inferior. This unprecedented event was 
occasioned riot only by the bad condition of several ships 
which composed the British Seet, but also by the dreadful 
'Iisk~ess and mortality which then prevailed among the 
·cr{'Ws. The dIsgrace at least, for the enemy reaped no ad
-vantage whatever but the honour of having obliged the 
Britiah to decline all farther contest) might have been bap. 
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pily prevented had the intelligence that the articles ",01 peaco 
were signed, arrived from England within the time generally 
required to convey it from thence. But though private 
accounts and newspapers, which had reached lndiaovtr
Jand before the aaion took place, all agreed in asserting the 
lame event, yet the official account that tranquillity was re
established between the contending nations, did not reach 
Madras till the 31St of August following. 

This interesting intelliiCnce was brought by his Majesty' • 
• bip Crocodile, and pendiilg her arrival no inconsiderable 
share of address and management had been necessary to 
indQCC M. de Bussy, who then held the supreme command 
of the French naval force in that country, to consent to a 
truce before the pleasing intelligence was officially confirmed. 
Hi. hesitation and demur was the natural consequence of the 
late advantage which his countrymen had obtained by sea, 
and the successes which had, for a short time preceding, at

"tended their land operations also in the same quarter. So 
that good fortune naturally gave birth to the most imperious 
assumption which haughty pride could diaate. 

The probability of peace being, however, established, the 
Medea was ordered to be dismantled early in the month of 
July, and being converted into a ftag of truce, was ordered to 
convey a part of the Counal of Fort St. George up to l;ud
c1alore, for the purpose of treating witb General de Bussy 
as to the farther terms of pacification, Captain Gower being 
commissioned by Sir Edward .fiughcs to aa in the same 
capacity, with regard to the naval department, between him
self and Monsieur de Suff'rein. A common newspaper, 
which had reached India from Europe, was the most au
thentic document which Captain Gower possessed in proof 
of the treaty of peace being concluded in Europe; but he . 
contrived with the best address to carry his point and pre
vent any rec:ommencement of hostilities. This delicate and 
interesting business being concluded, he was next employed 
in negotiating the exchange of prisoners, a species of 
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diplomatic occupation in which he was equally as successful 
, as he had been in the former instance. 

On the 8th of September he sailed from India in the 
Medea, being chosen by the commander in chief to be the 
bearer of his duplicate ·dispatches for the Admiralty Board. 
together with his letters for the Secretary of State; the 
originals had been sent away three weeks before, but the 
Medea having arrived at the Cape on, the 25th day ofOao. 
ber she there overtook them. No material or interesting 
occurrence took place with regard to Captain Gower, who 
continued his voyage to England, till the 17th of December. 
when the Medea being off the Western Islands, hacfthe mis
fortune to encounter a most dreadful gale of wind, in, which 
she not only lost her main and mizen-masts, but was in 
other respects so materially injured, as to be in the most 
perilous state. ,An event took place on this occasion which 
is far too interesting, too instruaive to mankind, in respe& 
to that providential care which so frequently snatches them 
from the very jaws of death, and preserves them safe and 
unhurt in the ,midst of a myriad of surrounding perils, to 
be omitted in this place. 

At the time the masts went overboard there were thirty
six of the crew employed aloft, every man of whom were, as 
a natural consequence, instantly pr:ecipitated into the sea, 
but were all of them taken up without having sustained 
the smallest injury, one person only excepted. The ship 
being refitted as well as circumstances would permit, as soon 
as the gale had in some degree moderated, she proceeded on 
ber course to England, and had the good fortune to arrive 
at Spitllead without 11aving met with any other sinister 
accident, on the 7th of January 128+ Notwithstandingthe 
delay occasioned by the misfortune just related, which had 
so nearly proved fatal to Captain Gower and all his crew, 
he had the satisfaction to find that he preceded the original 
dispatches, which did not reach England till three weeks 
after his arrival. In 1785 Captain Gower had the ~QIlOUl' 
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• f being nominated by the late Earl Howe, at that time first 
Lord Commissioner of the Admiralty, to go to India with a 
broad pendant as senior officer of a squadron consisting of 
five ships of the line, but with only those emoluments at. 
tached to a Commodore who has not a Captain under him 
on board his own ship. 

Captain Gower was kept for a considerable time in a state 
of suspense, no equipment of the ships in question taking 
place. At length, Commodore Elliot being in 1786 ap
pdinted governor and commander in chief on the New
foundland station, the solicitation made by the latter that 
Captain Gower would accompany him thither as his Captain, 
put an' end to the embarrassment. The Admiralty Board 
being immediately informed of the proposal consented to hi. 
accompanying his friend thither, and were more particu
larly induced to comply with the request, the service being 
considered so nearly allied to the home station as to afford 
an opportunity to the Board of recalling, and sending him. 
into any other quarter, provided it $hould be deemed ex
pedient and necessary at a notice extremely short. 

, An appearance, however, of some commotion or disturb. 
ance in the East Ind,ies, rendered it expedient to send out an 
officer of higher rank in the service than that which Captain 
Gower then held, so that he continued in his. station, and 
continued to serve under Mr. Elliot, who was afterwards 
promoted to a flag. long as he himself retained his appoint
Dlent, which he did till the month of November 1788; 
when the Salisbury, 'which was the Admiral's ship, wU 
paid off.' During the time he was thus engaged, the id~ of 
sending out an ambassador to China had· suggested itself to 
the British Government. It was after some debate and de
liberation positively determined on. Colonel Cathcart was 
the person at that time fixed upon to fill this diplomatic 
charalter, and he having held various conversations with 
'Captain Gower on the subjet\, conceived, from his manner 
of expres.ing himself, that the command of the ship intended 

4-
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to be el'Dpl&yed on that occasion, would be an appointment 
by no means disagreeable to him'. 

The business ba4 proceeded 10 far that the Vestal frigate 
was ordered to be equipped for the service, and Captain 

, Gowet was not only nominated to the command, bl,lt a 
gentleman for whose nomination to the station of lieu
tenant under him he had inte~lded to solicit, received that 
commissiOn. Affairs being in this situation it was resolved 
to send out a vessel JO Newfoundland, whe~ Captain Gower 
then was, in order that he might return to England, and 
tnter upon the duties of his fuuction. 

Farther consideration caused, however, as much of the 
,lan as related to Captain Gower to be abandoned. Such 
npedidon was used in fitting the ship, that it was found 
.he would be ready (or sea long before he could return to 
England, and as it was conceived that nothing would con
tribute to,the success of the plan so much as the prompt 
cx"ution of it, lest other nat~s taking the alarm should 
1IIC means to frustrate the intention, the ;upbassador was 
induced, for the purpose of saving time, to consent to the 
appointment of another gentleman as Captain. It would 
certainly have been immaterial to relate this circumstance, had 
Dot the singularity of his commission in the same line of 
ICrvice five years afterwards, sanctioned the recital. Lord 
Macartney being then nominated ambassador to China, Cap&'. 
Gowei took upon him the command of the Lion, of 64 guns, 
which ship was ordered to be equipped for the purpose of 
conveying his Lordship to the scene of negotiation. 

Previous to his departure he was honoured by his Majesty 
with knighthood, as well, perhaps, in testimony of the sense 

. wbic:h wu entertained of those services which the objetl of 
the honour had rendered to his country, as to stamp a 
cQnsequence on the embassy itself. The Lion sailed in 
the month ofOaober following, and proceeded to tbe Yellow 
Sea, distant from ,the city of Pekin, where the Emperor.of 
China frequently !esides, about onc hundred and twenty 
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miles. On their outward voyage they called at Madein, anel 
the remarks made by this gentleman relative to their passage 

thitbC1', with other particulars, are too i~tercsting and curious 
to be omitted. 

An ahips bound from Europe for tbe Island of Madeira will dis
cover that their way i. influenced by a current, or set from the 
Western Ocean mto the Bay, formed between Uahant aDd Cape 
Finistcrrc. and into the Mediterranean; and as weB as the observatione 
made by Captain Gower, in five visits to Madeira, could enable hi. 
to ascertain, that clllTCnt should be estimatecl as letting south-east 
about clevea milea in fifty leagues. 

All ship. bound for the Island of Madeira .bould tndeavour to 
IIIake or lIteer for Porto-Santo. and then proceed for the Brazen Head. 
or taatern point of the Road of Func:bal, the capital of the island, by 
,oing betwccn it and the Desert.., oil' the northernmost of which i& 
• high rock that is frequently mistakco for a sail. The pasaage ia 
about nine miles wide but without soundings, except in very deep 
water doae to Madeira. The latitude of the Road i. thirty-twa de
greea, thirty.acvco minutes, thirty seconds North, and the lougitudc. 
ascertained by several cclipiCB gf the aate1litea of Jupiter, aud .. 
eclipse of the aun on the +th of JUIle J78S, is seventccn degrees. 
thirty-five minutes Weat gf Greenwich. The compaaa has eightcca 
c1cgrcce thirty-five minll1C1 variation to the westward of the Pole. 
The tide flows, at the fuU and change of the moon, north. north west, 
IDd lOuth-lOuth-cast; .pring tides rise perpendicularly seven feet. 
The lood acta to the eastward. The ngulationa of the port IleqVire 
all ships, before, or immediately on anchoring, to KDd to acquaint 
the Govcrnor of the Island with an account of what they are, and 
their reasons for stopping there. Men of war arc not to scnd their 
boats to vessels coming into the Road, until they are visited by the 
pratiqae.boat. or boat whoae busineaa it ia to inquire, leat any in. 
Icaious disorder .hould be on hoard. The aame i& to be obscf"Vcd 
zapetling veaacla tb.~t are departing, which are not to be boarded 
after the visiting officer has beeD to search for natives leaving the 
I.land clandestinely, and for prohibited goods. English men of,.... 
salute with thirtccll guns, after receiving an assurance: of the return of 
an equal number. 

Ships' boats may land OD the beach during the aummer month. ; 
but when there is no landing of goods to make it IlCCeaaary, it is better 
to be avoided at all ICIIIOns, both for the .rcty of the boals, which 
are driven by a violent surge ~POD a ihingly aIron, and for preventing 
the ClUUDQIl IDCI1 Ir~ ba,ing the opportuaitr of frequenting the 
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dilOrderly houses in the neighbourbood of the beach, and drinlinr 
the pernicious spirituous liquors vended thereabouts. The landing 
llear the Loo Rock, being defeaded from the surge, is very aafe anel 
ear,; and though there are cottages near to it, the boata' people 
may be easily kept from them. Caution is necessary, likewise. 
against the boats coming on board, under pretence oC selling fish. 
fowls. and vegetables, for their chief obje8: is the sale of the worst 
spirituous liquors, and often concealed goods. Fresh beef, water. 
and vegetables, are to be procured here for the ship's company. and. 
are sent on board in boats belonging t~ the place. The British" 
Government allows the contra8:or five shillings a ton for water, and 
lixpence a pound for beef, for the use of the crew. of his Majesty's 
ships of war. The contra8: wine is of a weak quality, and will not 
keep; and the price is 161. for a ton, containing one hundred and 
twenty galIODS. A Seet of twenty sail of men of war may be amply 
IUpplied with refreshments here, if their stay should not exceed teD 
_Y80 ' 

The Road is open from the west to the lOuth·south-east. The 
winds blow Itrongest here from BOuth.west to south-east. Ships 
Gbliged to anchor in the winter in Funchal Road. should be wry a~ 
tentive to the dark gloomy appearance of the weather to the south. 
ward, with a aweD setting in; for it.is)erydaogerous remaining at an:
.hor with these progn08tica. . 

The Lion proceeded afterwards to TeneriiFe, St. Jago, one 
of the Cape de Verde islands, Rio Janeiro, the Capital of 
Brazil, the Tristan d' Acunha Islands, hardly ever touched 
at, and but little known by Europeans; the extraordinary 
isiand of Amsterdam j the Straits ofSunda, Banca, Formosa.i 
the eastern extremity of Asia j and lastly, the Yellow.Sea. 
None 'of the navigation from Chusan to the extreme point of 
the voyage had ever been traversed before by Europeanss 

and as these enterprising men received no assistance what
"ever from the Chinese, who were extremely astonished at the 
attempt, the particulars of this tedious passage cannot fail to 
prove extremely interesting. ' 

The YeDow Sea is bounded by Chi.a, T.rtary, aDd the pt'ninsuJa 
or Corn. It takes ita Dame from the prodigious quantities 01 
yellowish mud which is brought into it by the lY_g-Ho~ or Y ('lIow 
. River of China. Beyond the C~ Islaslda, the wh~ of this sea, 
fG~ about ~ dqrcCl gf ~cude .cl u or IoDsitucle, waa Wore tJU. 
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ftpedition utterly unknown to 'European.; aad it may be considered 
as no triling advaDt~ gained by the Emb3SBy. that it afforded an 
opportunity of l'sploring, without giving offence or exciting luspi .. 
cion, eten under the guidance of those _ who were consQntly om. 
ployed in ita oavigaticm, a traa of 10 conaiderable ateut. 
- At Chusan, the mandarin had compelled two native pilotl to under

take the care of the Lion alld Hindostan. Though forced into 
tbis leTYice, they appcarett, when on board the ships, eKtremely ready 
to perform as wrU a9 they were able. • 

.On the 9th of July 1793, the squadron uode' Sir Erumus Gowet" 
entered this sea. The weather was dark and cloudy. A thick fog 
COveTed the horizon. A hea"Y Iwell came from the eut·lOuth taat. , 
The departure, or point whence the progrese of the squadron i. to be 
computed, is tM iak called Patcb-Cock, lying in twenty. nine dcgreca 
'fifty. two minutes north latitude, and one hundred Ind twenty degreea 
fifty-two minutes eut longitude. The ship. when aailrng ill pis 
fathoms water, drew up the mud in aueh quantities, that each left ill 
her wake a Itreak of yellowish bn"'1I for near baIf a mile. A cir
c:omstance which, to persona not appr~ed of it, would be apt to create 
alarm, lest it should -denote a Buddm shoaliug Qf watu. 

Wednesday tlle loth of July. Thick hazy weather, and a collltant 
heavy aweD from tile eastward. ID the moming two iaIancIa were 
perceived, which the pilots ealled Tchin-San ~ Shoo-Tong-Yan~ 
-beariag north-west by west, diatlHlt eight or nine leagues. SollDdingw 
from thirty. two t-o thirty._en fathomtl; bottom fine sand. 

Tlmrsday the I lib of July. Light ain and calms during the first 
p3rt of the day. In the nening a breeze sprung up frolD the lOuth· 
ward. At me in the moming two ~w iataRds, small and rocky, were 
diacoYercd to the westward, seven or eipt leaguea diataat. The pa10t 
caBetl thOle islands P .. 'l'cha-San and Te.Tcbong. 

On Friday the I nh of July. the pilots observed that the squadron 
was t1len opposite the Chinese pr-ovince of Kiang.Nan I and that in 
the naghhoorbood were laTge shoals, the approach to whiq,. was an
Dounted by the bottom being sandy. In the morning the fog be
came 80 thick that it 'was IC8rcely poeaible to see f"roa OJIC CDd of the 
Lion to the other. . Jbnay be 4illic.tt to esplaia whf· It .tt.Uow sea 
generally has tt.e atmosphere over it foggy; but the raa h~ been 
obterftd likewise upon the banks of NewbmdIaud, and other pIaceI 
coYCl'ed with little water. Another circ:anutallCe took place aImoet 
.. diflicuk, perhaps, to be acc:olilJtft rur. In the eIaaIloweat parU, 
but where no laud was vis1'ble above water, -1WIlI1D8 of the cInp 4y 
1Udden1y appeared aboat the ahipt, which, iD deeper water, 'luickl, 
diappeared. "I. IV. 00 
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Efforts wrre made to keep the ahips together during the' fog, b, 
iring guns in the way of fog.signals J notwithltandiug which, the 
Hindostan waa aq.rated this day from the relt of the squadron. 
Shortly afterward she pcrc:eived three large Chinese vesada, which by 
choice or accident had deviated from the usual system· among them 

, of sailing near the coalt. The lOundings hereabouts were found by 
all the squadron to vary 80 frequently and suddenly, that, n0twith
standing the presence of the pilots, it was thought expedient to pro
ceed with uncommon caution, and even sometimes to lie to. The 
lOundings throughout ~hi. aea never elLceeded forty-two fathoms; iD 
the deepest water the bottom was uaually muddy, and was genc:raDy 
.,und wlwe the water ahoaled. The pilots observed that the thickest 
fogs accompanied the lOuth-east .winds, which g,:nerally lasted four qr 
five days at a time. . ' 

On Saturday the wind and fog continued u before. In the mora
ing the fog being for a time dispeUed. Icv.eral land birc4 appeared, 
and aea.weed and bamboos were seen floating UPO' the water; to
gether with other indications of being near land.-

The Eodcavour. which had caJlcd at Chuean, brought froJll thence 
such a pilot as wal fil'fl oft"ered to the squadron. He condu8ed ber 
close to the .hore with little danger to ~e Jj:ndeavour~ as .be- drew 
but a few feet water. She paaacd gear the ialand of, TRu.~g-~ing, 
opposite the river Kiang. This ialand. unlike tboae of ~busan, is 
\'ery low, and to all appearance. formed of earth which is brought 
down by the current of the river. between the mouth of which and the 
island. the water is extremely shallow. ~e land aeemed to ~ gain
iog upon the water very fait; and it is not unworthy of notice. that 
in the map preserved in the Du~al Palace of Venjce, supposed to be 

. taken, so far as relates to Chi~ in great measur(. from the draught 
made by the celebrated tra,ella of that citY.in the thirteeD~ cer.tury, 
Marco Polo, no traces are fouod of the Island Tsuog-Ming., though 
thOle of Cbusan, not much. 10 the lOuthward.of it, ,are distinalT 
marked; whether it was at· that period 10 IImall as not to be thoug~ 
worthy of notice, or 80 low as to remain wwbaerve4. is ~~iD. 

The Lion kept to the eaetward of the track. o( the Hiudoatao~ and 
nearer, though not in sight, of the western ~t. ~ tbe pcuilllUla of 
Corea; which ab:clche, from Tartary in " sout~rn dir.cdion. The 
pcainaula of Shan. Tung at.(nd. from the Plaiq cootjuQlt of Cbiqa 10 

far to the e.tward, as to reduce ~ ~.qth of tbe Yenow Sea tp 
about forty lcaguca or thereabouts, betwec:p th~ t.aBtCl"D qtremity ~ . 
8hao. Tung and the opposite pIlrt of the peniOBPla.of CQrea. 
~Qth dUriaionl of t.he .squadl'Qll had Oft thc.lslA .wmd.from the 

tou\hward. attended. during part of the day, wi\h a foa_. Wbi,lc: it .. .'-
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was clear the Hindostaa perceived a amal1 cone-ahapc:'d island. c:aIkd. 
by the pilot Ka-Tc-Noo; and on the next day ~me in .ight of the 
rugged land of Shan-Tung promontory, as well ill of a smal1 island to 
the southward of it. At thia place a slight current waa observed to 
let to the nQrthward. The longitude here was J Z Z degrees, forty 
miDU~es east. Tbe latitude was thirty-five degrees ten minutcs 
Dolth. From hence the Lion steered north-west by compass, until 
ahe got into the latitude of thil1y-aix degrees twenty minute. north. 
The water then began to shoal rapidly from forty to .ixtec-n, four
teen, and twelve f,athoms, there being a'difFerence of two fathoms 
every quarter of an hour; the bottom sandy. Such a sudden shoaling. 
of the ~ter naturally p~asioned apprehension. It was, however, 
calmed~ more by t~ reports of the brigs which .were k.ept going 
.. head, and constantly heaving the lead. than by tbe assertion. of the 
pilots, who~e ignora~ of the English language made them some
times to beconsidercd as unacquainted with thc-ir business. 

On the 16th, the ialand which the Hindoatan obaerved to the 
north-east, appeared at the aame time from the Lioo being to the 
eastward, to the north-~ . The sbips and brigs all joined OD 

Wedncsday the 17tb. They perceived on that day two headlands, 01' 

capes, which, together with the island above mentionc-d, are likely to 
be the fint lands made. by ahipa navigating di,eaIy. from the south
ward toward the gulf of Pekin; it was thought, desirable, therefore. 
by Sir Erasm~ GQW~, to ascertain their situation with exaaness, 
and to give each a name. These three points of land. with their 
latitud~ and longitude&, are as follow; 

" {Cape MacartDcy 3&> 541 {1I10 IS'? 8y ~baer~OIl or ... "mOOll~' .. 't 121 10 S Blllme-ple~e. 
a Ca- Gower 36 S7 .. In IS l By s~n aD~ moon. I r~' ob 121 Sl S By time-piece. 
t S:allDtOU', JalaDd 36 47 i u.S 9 l By ,.un ao~ mOOD. 
I • '. U.S'I1 1 Br tunC-plC~c:. 

Cape Macartney, when ·.bearing &om north-north.east to north
west, has. a remarkable appearallce of six pointed peaks. Within this 
Cape i. an inkt, in. which several small ve8scll were deacried at anchor. 
Near CapC Gower is·a reef of rocks running out from a neck of land. 
The gt'Oond being foul_ it was deemed prudent not to approach too 
Dear; but a snag harbour appeared to be )\'ithin the low Point, the 
entrance to which was between Cape Gower and the reef already 
mentioned. :A great number of vC88CIs were perceived within the 
lwbour, behind which was seen a town of considerable extent. 

Thursday tbe 18th of July. The wind was for tht molt part easterly, 
nd tho weather. foggy. III the cOurse of the afternoon, the squadllln 
JIIIIIIcl uodari iaarbour,whif;b was spaciOUl, and contained ICveral 
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large junk.. At this time the northernmost extremity of Shaa .. 
Tung promontory bore north by weat 'about f:ight leagues. Whea 
ecen from this -situation, the bighm. and mort projeaing point of 
hnd appe3'" in the form of an oblate COIIe. with ita veltes: elongated, 
aa if on the wmmit were erec9:ed a spire or pagoda. and it waa fami. 
liarly compared to a mandarin'. bonnet. Between Cape Macartney 
and the above point the coast in generalis bold i the mountaina ap
pearing to extend far into the country. They were illtmlperaed with 
beautiful vallie8 along the shore, highly c~ltivated, with inJeta fit for 
the reception ~nd Itcurity of Sat-bottomcd VCIItls. such. thoae of 
the Chinese. 

, Friday the 19th of July. 'The wind horn east.soutL-nit to 
nonh i the weather hazy. The squadron now conailering itself as 
8ulicientJy clear of the Shan-Tung peninsula. and having rounded 
the extreme eastern land of China, steered west by north. At mid. 
ni~ht there was so thick a fog that it wu' thought ad,iaable to lie 
to; when in the course of the following morning it cleared up. the 
ships and brigs foUnd themselvea cloec 'upon a small rocky island," 
bearing lOuth.east, half east, two mile., and frOm a point up6n the 
contintnt within ft, lOuth.cast. half east, five miles. ~ere is an ap
pearance of a convenientharbout, at least for veuela not drawing 
much ·water. Soundin&!, three miles from the shore, aisteen and 
eighteen fathoms; bottom &Oft mud. 

The weather being now perft61y clear the squadron made sail and 
Itood to the westward, in a couI'st' paral1t1 to the coast, at the 
di~tance of five or ailt miles. From the small island last mentioned, 
the wcsfemmOlt viaible point of land is a remarkable cone-shaped hiJl, 
which terminates a range of broken moulltains, distant hom the 
island about "eight ]e:!gu~s weat by lOuth. Part of thi, coast is rocky 
and barren, but in general it is level cultivat~d ground, terminating ill 
a sandy beach. As lOon as the last' conical point was doubled by 
the squadron, a Itcond came in sight. having near it a ama1lhiU with 
a knob upon its top. Between these two points, a course was steered 
Dearly due west, within two or three miles of the shore, in ICgen or 
eight fathoms water. Vait crowda of l>fople were here assembled 
on the rising grounds to see the European vesads 'pUll. Beyond the 
last point, the squadron gut into a dt~p bay, Which the pilots were 
understood t~ Ill)" was "the harbottrthey}utA mentioned before they 
left Chusan, la fit to receive the aquadroo; but it was soon dis. 
covert:d by meana of the 'peOple whom cariosity bad attraBtd from 
dle sbOI~, that this WII the. Bay of, Ki.San.Seu; and 'that the ,bar
boar of·Mi~A.tau wee in an idm:l·Gistalit ifu:,n Ieagua fartIKr to tbe 
ycat"an:!, aqd diferiug in latitude: a few mile. oo1y to the DOrthwanl.. 
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. The Bay of Ki-Sau.Sru it epacioas, and well &bc~ered from nay 
wind, except from eaat-north-eut to cut.lOUth-caat, being the direc. 
tlon of the entrance into the Bay- It is .hut in to the northward by 

• a group of ten Cir twelve .mall ialands, and a number of la~ rock. J 
and i. ind08Cd by the continent on the western and soutb~ .idea. 
This Bay elLtenda from east to west at least ten milca, and nearly .. 
mucb fl"Olll north to IOUth. Within it arc two harbours; onc bcbincl . 
a higb Muff point, called Zeu.A. Tau. which has four fathoms depth 
of water, and. had in it a great number of Chinese veucl.; the other 
behind a sman proje6ing tongue of land on the lOuth·calt aide of the 
Bay, in the mouth of a river called y .. M .. Tao. The Dumber of 
junks perceived in . almoat· every. bay along this cout, indicates a COD

.iderable interchange of commoditie~ between this and other provinc:ca 
of China. Such a circulilatancc. 'beside addipg to tbe population bJ 
the many who are necessarily employed in carrymg OD this intercourse, 
introduces more of the movement abd buslle of busy life than. it 
generally obscrvtd among the quiet though induatriou. cultivators or 
the soiL Ac.ro.. the mouth of the Y a-Ma-Tao is a bar, over' whicla 
are only two fathoms aud a half of water. but immediately withqat 
it are four aad five fathoma; the width of the river from a quarter to 
half a mile. ,The countly iml,Df'dialCly behind the Bay, thougb DOt 
very mO~Dtainous, has yet a barren aspca, and the inhabitants bear 
Itrong marks of poverty. Between Zeu·A,.. Tau point, and one or 

, the: islands to the eastward, forming the group already mentioned, 
there is a narrow passage, lying direCtly north and BOuth, leading ou~ 
of the Bay of Ki-San.Seu, and through which there arc eight. nine, 
aud ten fathoma water close to the shore on either side; but near the 
eastun islands of the same group there 'are small,sandy keys or banb, 
which arc observed only when they are very near, aa they are almOEt 
nen with the surface of the water. The bluff point, or Cape of 
Zeu.A.Tau. is the extremity of a small but bold and rugged penin
.pla, 8tretchi~g to the northward. Along the centre of the great 
peninsula of Shan-Tung, in the direCtion of east and weat, ran a high 
range of mountains, the lide. of which consist in great measure of a 
perpendicular and naked mass of granite. 

A day was conaumed in the Bay of IG.Sau-Seu; but on Sunday 
the a IBt. the squadron. after being provided with new,pilots. stood 
out through the passage bdwecn Cape Zeu-A.Tau and the: islands, 
keeping nearer to . the former than to the latter. A little to the 
westward of the mOlt northern point of Zeu.A-Tau, was a bay. into 
"hich sevtral vcssc:la were seeR entering; and upon the origi.nal map 
CIf CIWaa, on a very lar,e acalc, COAlCruftcc1 with "eat apparent 
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accuracy, and now' in the poIKIBioa of a great aDd rn_ pa'-, 
tOaage, a convenient and safe harbour ill hen: laid dowlI. 

The course, after clearing the CQt poiDt, Wall north.north.wat_ 
'wo miles, then north-west ,by north, north·wen and west, kecpiD)t 
the coallt well 00 board all the way. After cdntiuuing thus till the 
eyening. the aquadron hauled round a projeaing headland, very 
amilar to tllat of the entrance of Ki·SaD-Seu. Here alto. all tbe 
fiaiog grounds were coyered with spectators. The lIilla behind tLe 
coast. along which the ships sailed this day. had a peculiar cbaraaer, 
and appeared to be rather the, work of art than of nature. Their I 

aidea were rounded oft' as with a spade. and OD the summit of each 
Itood,a amall heap of earth in form of a barrow, 01' ancient burying 
place. 
, After huiDg baaJcd round the last projcaing headland, another 

.lulf point appeared due weat from the former, and about eight miles 
4iiatant from it. The shore between thClC two points formed a kind 
of bay, called Ttn.Chqo.Foo Bay, which is open to the eaatand west, 
1)ut partly 8heltered in the northern quarter by groups of small 
ialaads, scattered about at ditrctent distances, from five mileS" to twice 
III many leagues off the maio ahore. Theae islands extend two-thirds 
~ tlle breadth of the sea in this part, leaying cmy • atreight between the 
cppc>ate proje8ing point of the province of Le-A· Tung, and the 
DOrthernmOllt cluster of those islands. Among these we two islets 
I'anarkable for the regularity of their form, 81 truacated CGnes, aDd 
looking like glass.houKs rising from the Ita. They were, mOlt 
pr.,bably, produced by the explosion from yolca1lOC8 of matter of 10 

light weight, and impelled with &0 moderate a force, .a to cootinue 
where fint it fell; and thus gradually rising into a heap, and aIIUJD

ing the regular figure just mentioned. 

The'squadron came to anchor in seven fathoms water, in the :Bay 
of Tcu-Choo-Foo, within two or three milcs north·eaIIt of the city 
of that Dame. The anchoragr. was foul, with hard' ground and shells. 
The road was found so unsafe, that little apprehension being enter .. 
taiD'cd of the possibility of changing for the wone, the determination 
was taken of entering without farther delay into the gulf of Pekio. 

In the eyening of the 23d of July, the wind being easterly, and 
the weather moderate, clear, and plc3Sant, the squadron made saJ1~ 
keeping the Mi.A. Tau islands 011 the right. On Thursday the %Sth 
the squadron stood'to the westward undtr easy sail, incliniog a littlc to 
the southward, to keep clear of the low islands. The depth of water 
regularly decreased from fifteen to seven fathoms, when another small 
low iland apptared, bearing north, and distllnt about six miles.' 
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4fhe tciuadroo stood on a weltem cOurae £ron\ thm~ bll -.id. 
aight, wiml, though tlJe Lion's depth of water was six fatOOw. 
the Clarence made the signal' of danger. The ships consequeatly 
Jaaukd their wind to the 8Outh~east, and deepetJcd the water to leD 

fathoms; standing on this coune about four miles, and then bearing 
away weat-north.weit four inile. more, the depth of Water waa dc.' 
creased to six fathoms and a half, when they came to anchor. 

On reaching the gulf; it was fouad that no secure harbour was to 
be expeB:ed uponoitl .horce. A good harbour is generally found by 
the meanl of masay rocks, or at least 'of ,considt"J'lble mounds of 
~ompaa earth. thrust forward by some irregular ~peration or in lame 
convulsion of nature, and' leaving within them an, inlet of the sea, 
which those projeaing points may proteB: (rom the violence of the 
windl and waves; whereas the country which tmninates this gulf 
is utterly devoid' of any solid and elevated masses capable of btcornill, 
a bulwark, behind which there might he a lafe retreat for shipping. 
IOItead of luch a bulwark nothing is seen but a low and luet 8urface, 
the aatural d£ea of a gradual depoaitioa of soil washed down from t};c 
interior of the mountains, which soil fills up every original inequality_ 
anclmccta afterwards ia a regular line the open sea, where no shelter 
is afforded. A part, no doubt, of the waters falling from the 
JDOUntainl, i. colle&ed into .ltreams which swell by their union into 
rivers; but the motion which had been acquired 'by such waters i. 
their descent from the heights, will, in some degree, he afterwarC:. 
retarded according to the extent of flat country which those river. 
havc to traverse. The land here appearing to gain gradually upoa 
the sea, and conBCqllently the extent of fiat country being upon the 
increue." the river (the Pei.l:{o) may he supposed to lose somewh;.t 
of the force with :which it used to carry and disperse into tbe gulf the 
earth it bad hrought with it from the mountains. This earth is at 
length accumulated a little below the river'. mouth, and forms the 
bar which cro8scS it completely. 

The mandarins. upon lXing informed that the English ships cou!d 
'not CI"088 the bar, immediately conceived their size to be immense. 
aad formed a proportionate idea of the quantity of presents necessary 
to fin them. They gave orders for preparing junks to bring thes!! 
presents, as wen as the passengen and baggage. on shore. A con- , 
aiderable building near the river's mouth, was provided for the recep-

• lion of the Embassador, where it was expeaed he would, remain 
lame days to recover from the fatigues of so long a voyage. 

The Lion returned to England in the month of Septem
ber 1794, and Sir Erasmus had the sati.(aaioR of bringing 
home with him in tafety', a valuable convoy of ships from 
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China and· the East Indiel, whose cargoes were valued at 
five millions sterling. Late in the month of November 
(ollowing, he was appointed to command the Triumph, of 
74 g~ns, in whicb ship be afterwards joined the Grand or 
(:hannel Fleet, then under the orders of the late Earl Howe. 
Sir Era,mus afterwards served in"the same Itation with Lord 
Bridport. who, on the retirement of that nobleman, suc
ceeded to the important trust. The Triumph was one oE 
the small detached squadron, consisting of five ships of the 
line and two frigates, ~nder Admiral Cornwallis at tbe time 
he made his masterly retreat on the 17th of June 1795, in 
the face of a French armament, composed of tbirteen sail of 
the line, fourteen frigates, two brigs, and two cotters, 
which pursued, and had it a8.ualIy in their power to bring 
the British ships to aaion from nine o·clock in tbe morn
ing, when the firing commenced, till eight at night, when 
they abandoned all farther contest against so judicious anel 
determined a foe. 

The condua of Sir Erasmus on this very trying occasiOft 
was so highly meritorious, as to draw the following very 
justly deserved encomium from the commander in chief: 
U The Mars and Triumph," says he, c. being the sterDmost 
ships, were of coune more exposed to the enemy's are; and 
I cannot too much commend the spirited condu8. of Sir 
Charles Cotton and Sir Erasmus Gower, the Captains of 
those ships;n and again, cc The Triumph has shifted and 
repaired some of her sails, but any damage she has received 
is so trifling, at least in her Captain'S eye, that Sir Erasmus 
Gow~ has not thought it worth reporting; indeed, the. 
cool and firm conduaof that ship was such, that it appeared 
to me the enemy's ships dared not come near her." Sir Eras~ 
mUSt with th~ Admiral, and the rest of the officers, received 
the thanks of both Houses of Parliament for their great. 
gallantry and good conduct on the foregoing occasion. 

Wben the dreadful mutiny at the Nore broke out ill· 
1798, SIr E .... mus quitted the Triumpb, and hoisted bil 
broad pendant on board the Neptune, of 98 guns, in ~c riv" 
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Thames, ana took upon him the co'mm~nd 'of all his Ma
jesty's ships and v~sels, amounting to at least fifty, that 
were equipped or equipping'to aa: 'against the mutineers. 
The insurreaion having hippi'ly terminated without 
bloodsbed, he continued second in com~and in the same 
~uartcr. under the orders of Vice Admiral Sir Thomas 
PasleYt Bart. in which capacity he tried sixty-eight of the 
I - ~ , ' " ) 

Jnutjneers. That doty, bC'ing en~ed, he struck his broad 
pendant, and served in the grand, or channel fleet, as • 
private captain in the same .hip, the Ne}»tune, until he was 
prol11oted, ~n the 14th of February 1799, to the rank ~f 
Rear-Admiralof the White. He has not' held anyaCl:ivc 
~mp.oymeni:, sin~e he became a Flag-Otiicer. " 

" Of his gallantry ana very meritorious public services, th~ 
foregoing detail has been sufficiently illustrative; of hi. 
private yirure., all, who have ever been tonneCl:ed with him 
in iervlce, either in a subordinate or superior station, uni
for~ly re~der th~ moat ~nequivoc~l testi!Ilony. Fewarq 
the persons, however corr~tl their condu.a aDd c:omplac~fl~ 
their beba.iOur may be, who are fortunate enough to paH 
thr~ugh life without attr.ufting the nialigllity or oblOquy of 
the envious; and though aspersion may he corsjdered as no 
proof o( ~l 4emerit, yei: it c:ertitinly stands forth as n~ 
ilerider mark of worth, never to haye in she slightest degree 
incurred it. . 

J •• I .- ,1 t 

HmdtJit PtlI1iaJflTI nl4tiw /(I Sir EUIMVI, Gown. 

i4r. Cower, father to the &ubj~a of the present Memoin, bad.by 
hi, wife, l-ztitia .{.ewes Cower, nineteen Chilcin:D, tep of whom wcr. 
io'n., 'and the. 'remainder daughters. Of the former six arc, now . 
li~iDg, and of the latter five. ~ir Erasmus is, at, preacR,t, unm~ed. 

A •••. ] Azure, il chevron, between three WO!VCI heade Cl'lIICd c~. 
C~a~T.] A~.h~~'Or. ' 

.LIV~ pp 
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011 THB MARl'TIME CHARAC'J'ER til 
THE MODERN GREEKS. 
(COJlcluded from P"ge 410, Vol. IlL] 

H OMER, who waa the lint to lay all nature under contribu
tion, in order to furnish that cro\\'d of image. which are 

dispcncd over his works; did not forget the fisbca. Deacn'hing the 
defeat of Penclopc'. suitoR, he reprcacnt. them after the combat, 
" scattered upon the ground and panting for breath, like fishes taken 
from the net, just thrown upon the shore. Laid in heaps on the dry 
nod," says Homer, cc the finny race thint for tbe moist clement 
which they so recently enjoyed. They. palpitate in e,ery part, from 
the heat aDd aridity of the air, just ready to destroy them. n.u. 
fell the loverll of PeDclope: Thus they found onc common 
grave *." Homer then mentions the fishing with nets, which 
practice was v~r,. ancieut in Greece and in Egrpt. But the Greeks. 
according to Athenzus,' existed some time before they could cat 
fish. And Mad. Dacier observes, that at the time of the siege 
of Troy, warriors abstained from the use of fish, • a food of 
too delicate a nature for men of that profession. Menelaus, in the 
Odyssey, excuses his companions who remained with him at the island 
of Pharos, for fishing with the line; by saying, that hunger carried 
them luch lengths, they were to eat whatever they could find t. 

After the Greeks had adopted the art of fishing, they brought it to 
the greatest pcrfcaion. Pollult has been more particular than evCQ 
Theocritus, in his account of the utensil necessary for carrying on 
this employment. But you will, I hope, excuse me from displaying 
my erudition on this occasion. I shall only observe, that they had 
maz.es wherein the fi&h were snared. They also made of rushes or 
netting. a sort of circul.3nclosure .in order to keep the fish alive, in 
the same manner that cattle are shut up in a fold. And here wc 6nd 
the origin of our ffUlaraqlJU fol' 'the tunny fishery, clearly explained. 
~t us follow these Greeks to Marseilles. and confine oursclvca to tUt 
fishcry, which i. the moat remarkablt: in nature. 

Oppian haa not omitted mentioning the fishery for the lllphiaa, or 
aword·fish, carried on by the people o(Maneilles. He calls this the 
Sacred City. Next to the xiphias and the pflchard fishery, carried 
on by the Greeks in the Black Sea t. there: i& no species of fishing 

• ,OdyISCY. I. u. 
t Ibid. I. 4· t. i. p. sg8. Tradu6UoD de Madame Dader. 
t s. B.til. onto 7. iD Arist. S. Hist. ADin1. cap. '3. Kittenh. batiC11t. 1'hia 

6ahery CUlnot fail to be very abundant. because it COmprisel the I.h of that 
lea, .. wdl .. thOle or the riven lI'hic:h CDlptf thCIIUClvCI iGto ie. It .... "-
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mC)l'c anc~nt than that Eor the tunny. They were estetmd the best 
and the largest fish of the sea. They appeared fonnelly in shoals·; 
and according to Pliny. a company of them once pursuing the ships 
of Alexander, his whole fteet were aeized with terror. and fonned 
themselves into a line 88 if attacked by an enemy t. 1 haTe indeed 
observed that the tunny fish delights in fonowing ships; which, in 
tome degree accounts for the decline of that fishery llpon our coasts 
aince the war with England. , 

This fish was in as grt3t estimatioD among the ancients as now with 
the modems. They were served at the bt'lt tab!t'.; and the Romans, 
like ourselves, greatly esteemed the Bavour of them. According to 
Aulus Gellius. our pickled tunny t. and botargo, are more ancient 
than we imagine. 

Formerly,'88 at pre.mt, there was a certain seaSoD for the capture 
of this fish; and the days were fixed on which it should commence 
and finish. We cannot be surprised that the Bzotians &hould sacri. 
fice their largest eels to the gods; seeing that our people of the tunny 
filllery. after drawing their nets, offer one of their fisb to Neptune §. 
This aacrillce waa called Srm). .. iot. . They had also oblations which 
tqcr preferred to the Sovereign of the sea at the commencement of 
the &.eaSon, imploring his assistance to keep their nets dear of the 
1W0rd.fish, which nev~r failed to tear and destroy them. 

The tunny. fish atill continue to pass through the Straits of Gi. 
braltar in large companies, about the commt'ncement of spring. 
There Is a great fishery of them at a village called Conil, about seven 
leagues from Cadiz. Particular days are fixt'd for the captures;' and 
the sye8ators, who are generally numerous, consider themselves 
fortunate to be present. I have been assured that the Duke of Me. 
dina Sidoni3 dr~ws from that village and its ~nviron8, th& clear sum oC 
eighty thousand ducats yearly, . by means of this fishery alone; nllt
withstanding the tunny ia a fish in PO great repute w.ith the Spaniards. 

, 

this circllDlltance t1wt an ancient author makes the fish 'Peak,' and mutuall, 
inntc each other to a rendezvous in the EUlI:ine lea I under an assurance or 
Joding the water more 10ft and agreeable tllan the water oC other IN.. . 

• Et pavidi mapo CugiClltaagmiDc tb)'Dlli. Orid. haliCllt. 
t Plin. Hist. 1. 9. c. 3. 
: P~rrb Thunnorum abdomina salita (Grcci 4 /AfW«P,,, .. ) apud vetcres in 

icliciis habita lunt. Id. facile intdh~a., Cltl Lucilii venibUl apud NODDium. 
It AuL Gell, L 10. c .•. 

Ad c«nam aclduelQll, et primum hie abdomina ThllDDi, , 
AdvcnientibuI pri VI clabo » 
Poutal'1lllC. lillaamcntum pilCi1UD i .. ""u, 
./Euji U loiI,.., ."he." • .Jel-

t 'AtheD. 1. 'T· e. IV7· 
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It is generally bigger and coarser in Spain and Portugal than in 
Provence, but not 80 subtle, and therefore easily taken. The'water 
ot the Mediterranean is supposed to purge off' those oily particles. 
which communicate bad flavour. 'The tunny i. still poorer about the 
island of Sardinia than in Prove~ce; but by the time it hu reached 
the .black. Sea it becomes fat, and often of a very insipid flavour. 

The tlinny fish pa811 the Darlhnelles into . the Black Sea early in the, 
sprillg. Like thC-tword· fish. tl-ey avoid the adverse stream, there.. 
fore come with the cumntl in the early part of the year, and, tQllow 
those in their return at 8l1t umn. They are caught in 'large netaj 'with, 
which they arc surrounded during the night.' , ' 

Diodorus, speaking of th~ Ichthyophagi. a people wh,o inba~ited 
the country from Caramania ~nd 'Gedrosia, to the'b.orders of the 
Black Sea. gives this account 'of ihem : -

" Their houlCl," eays he I' are lituated neat' the sea, intenperaed 
with deep vallies, precipica, elopes, and hollow.. Daturally' oLlique. 
The inhabitants, profiting by the disposition of the country •• top aD 
the outlets of the vallies and precipicea with gi-cat stones, thui pre
veoting the retreat of the fi.h. which the sea may ~ve pOured ia 
up'on thelll.'·' . " 

The same historian proceed. with an account of ,the progress or 
that 'infant fishery; and give. a very ample desCription of ,m iDve~' 
tion, aince brought to great perfection. ' .. " ' 

., On the coasts of Babyloll," says D!odC?ruI, "is a country, wen 
cultivated. and enriched with trees. 'the' inhabitants have liK:h aD 
abundance of fish, that they find it difficult to preserve them. They 
stick an innumerable quantity of reeds'into the eartti, along the bllnu 
of the sea, which appear like nets spread on the ground. In this 
{e!ice arc a great number of doors, in form like a hurdle, which are 
easily opened and shut.' When the tide comes in, it opens them, and 
at'its return they naturally close; by wf.ich means the fish thrown 
in from the sea are detained in thcse inclosu'res. At low waier, YOI1 

Dlay see an immensity of the finny tribe pantil.g in heaps in the snare. 
The people draw great profit from this fishery, and those whose huts 
arc distant from the sea make trenches, which admit the fish lip to the 
'fIer;y doors of their houses. " 
. "'They stop this trench with a door made of willows, which they 
open wben'the tide comes in, and shut again as soon as it licgins to 
ebb. " Tbc water escaping through the doors, leavel tbe: fish bebind ... 
This method Will made: use of by the northe:rn people, according to 
Pliny, to supplythe:msc:lve8 with that article of life t." 

• Diod.l. 3. 
t FugicntCGClue cum mari pisces drcum, Tupia venutar. Diod. 1. 16. Co. I .. 
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The. G~.ks w~. ~ot th!! 1ast tD ~opt tllil.III8DJJer of catcbiD& 
and detaining the inhabitants of the watery ele~ent; and tbey hav~" 
continued that. like moat of their cU6toms, tp this day. ~See Tourne
fort on that head.) At Salinea, a port. in Nasoa, an island of tbe. 
Arcbipelago. they have a great fishery For eeIa and mullet, by tbe 
means of mares made of reeds. and manufaaured ~,to a certain fOI1lJe 
T:hOIe snare. are vcry pliable, and 10 disposed. that the 6ah Olla: 

lodged in them. cannot get out. 'The Prove~als make use of &be 
A11IC kind of machines iD the canal of Martiques; but their's -.e' 
much larger and .trong~r. The invention is very ancient, as you hay~ 

, already seen. ' . . . . 

'We find the same P,l'Baice among the. COI8ack.. The, C??"dIt .. 
hav~ a fishery at Citchon iD Cin:aaaia J and, according to M, P.ey
aoiind, arc call.ed $«rimtuJi, and.lUbjea to the Cbam of Tartar)'. 
They (o.ll,?w this empl~Ymen~ frGm the beginoiog of May to th~ last 
'day in Oerober. It it not praaicable the rest of the Yfar, by reuoa 
that the rinr Kouban' ii generally fro%co ~Ilring that inter~ At. 
the opening of the fishery e.ery year. the ley givc:a a great epte~n. 
m~nt. . The. Iturg~ fish.cry is also carried on in a vert singular 
manner. An inclosure of ~lows, with a door, being placed in the, 
water, is 80 c~ntri,ved ., to admit all the fish that come tbat way, with
ou~ the pos~ibilitf of their gettins out agai~ ... 

You will lee by t¥ description I shall give you of our MaJraptt. 
to what a degree of perfection it is brought by the Marseilliana, EOI' 
the capture of the tunny. and all other species of fish that swim iD 
ahoala. ' 

The inhabitanh of the coast-&, an~ the shepherds themsct9ea, who 
Jiw: near the borden ·of the sea or great riven. wc may e~ily Sl1ppoae. 

might' acquire a knowledge in the art of fishing, by which .meant 
their families were more easily supported; in those placel where the 
tide brings up the fish, their firet care must hage been to find some . 
method of detaining them; and they accordingly formed a close. 
much resembling the fold. used for enclosing cattle in the middle of. 
field. The Greeks had the same idea. aDd have presc"ed it. 
Mallll,a in Greek, signifies a stable or fold, and froD:' tbe words ~ 
and ~. we undoubtedly derive the Proven4ial term Madraque. 
originally received tram the Greeks. Thus. in t~e word alone we 
'nd the history of the thing. Originally, thr. AfmJraflll was nothing 
more than an inclosure, which being placed, in the. water. receive~ the 

• Let. $. Y. i. p. 148. 
t ManlllUjpt MaDoir. _ the Portl .. ul Commerce 01 the Jllack Sa. ' 

•• • I 
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• n, and prtm1ted their cacape. There cannot be a doubt, but tLi. 
Was first formed upon the model of the: mandra, or sheep-fold. 

A remark made by M. Hardion *, upon the .loth id.!/lU,,. ofTheo
critus, confirms this opinion: "Therr is," says he, IC i" the Grttk. 
tne word ".,Jp«, which signifies a stable or sheep-fold. The Italian .. 
!lavc: retained' this word in their language. S~nnazar has the same 
word in his Artatl"lII. And Tusa use!! it botb in his Amlutal. aDd 
Jais Jerusalem Delivered." 

Compare our fishery with that which Oppian b.. &0 unnutelJ 
tlescribed: "The tunny.fish," says he. Cl prcsa iD multitudes to thi .. 
IICts laid for them, and into the snares, from wbence they can. nen:r 
withdraw t. They leave the great ocean in the apnng, when they 
..ait ear eeas. The haughty Spaniard waits (or them at the Straits, 
ad gets the first draughts. SooQ after they become tfle prey oC the 
Celtle', who live near the lIIOut& of the Rhone. And then to the 
Mareeiltians, a race dtsc:ended from the anc.ient. Phoc:ian.. At length 
.they reach the Sic:ilian abore, and aerve to fatten the illhabiuDtS oC
tin: Tyrrhenian coasts. 

" The, arrival of tbis YCI'Ilal animal is matter of joyful intenigence 
10 tne fishermen. They wait for them on the co... and choose a 
aitaatioll Deither too much confined, nor greatly esposed to the wind I 
IOme kind of open bay. The person appointed to watch their are 
Jival, gets Oft tbc top of. neigbboUriag mount&n *,. and _ 1000 as be 
perceives them, a coocc1'ted signal it given. The: DIta beJeg alfeady 
apnadp form, as it were, apartments ill thC' sea; for you wiD fiad • 
,orch resembling the entrance of a house. rooms 'Within, and lit the 
Ilottom another chamber §.n 

You will, perhaps, DOt be displeued with Oppiaa's elegaat ~ 
tn\ the tunny fiahery. The bea,utiful tral;lsJatioo of Maria .8al~ 
will. at least, make them worthy your attentian : 

Dc Tonoi la progenio • pur det "ftste. 
Oceano. cd aU' oprc del mU'DOIb'o 
Dj pnmavCI1l Mamano a furore, 
Q!!mde auilo di DOazC 110 li punge. 
Q!!e5ti prcudoDO iD pria Dd mar Ibor~ 
~omini Ibai per vaJor IUperbi. 
A bocca poi di Rodmo i cal:cianu 
Celti. egli abitatori di Focca, 
AatU:m1cnti ~iDolII&ti I c in h:rlO 

• MCJn. de I' Arad. des TDlCript. 
t Cupient irremeabilium iDsidiarum mere latibuIIIIII. Opp. L • 
t ~.,,,_, ThIlDDi. peL 

S 1 he 6ahcnnc,u of IbnciUct call it "'1"" 
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Q!aqo prcnd01lgli qlWlti in la Trinacril. 
I ... albcrgaao, dellllu Tcrrcno 
NeJle oIIClc; cruindi in infiniti 1000cU 
(,t.ueati, c quclli di qua, di la, si -,argono. 
E cow cmpion tutto quanto il marc • 
.Molt&, c Itupcnda CK,ia ~ apparccchiata, 
Ai pcIC.ulri. 41uando IC DC vicee:, 
Di Tumi aUutagion di prima"" 
L"acn:ito, II".IC in primo teege 
DilCgDl1Ie dellllar DC mob uptte 
Sotto _bnasc rivi .. e, lIC aDCO _Ito 
COI'I& cia vCDli, calor canicre CIIIJIOM • 
.Ma cbe teaeIIC iD se gillltc milurc . 
Tra'llCfCJIo KopcrtO, cd i1 bade. I 

Allora in pcia aorr'crto cd.alta ,olk 
'SaTe it pcrito .piatar di TOIlAi, , 
C'tIc de diftni 'brancbi la VCllUta. 

ConCIKC c 4luali clli ai licIIo, c qnoti. 
Ed a c:~pagDi" porp an_. 
Ora tulle le reti, di cite .... 
A quia, IU pc' !utti nc c:aminall •• 
Ani f"CUi, ed avvif0stc. cd avvl 
!'rofonde galleric cd atrii e cosei; 
<Q!c1Ii YClollll1cnte iD ICbiere MIIO'ft)na,. 
Comc falaagi d'uoaai.ai !:be ~ 
SdJicrari, &co 

Vou may lee at any time the raatlraful of Oppian upon" Ollt' coasts. 
Which, however, we did not borrow from him, but recdved from the . 
GrMs our ancc:stort. There is this difference only between us. th:it 
the look-out is from a bark a·head of the mlltlrat]lu. instead "fhein, 
made from the mountain. The dextmty with which the sanors .eize 
the ish would astonish you; and the moment fish arc in the fold ther 
ttain it. whc:rcby the fish lose their force insensibly. This ingenioUl 
manczuvre would, I am certain. afford yougrl:llt ent~rtainment. 

You will, probably, doubt the truth of tbis derivation of the ,..~. 
ilTIIIJIU, unksa accompanied by some corroborating circumstanc~s. tll . 
.now that the terms iD general made usc of by the profClllOr8 of litis 
art, are derived. from the Greek. Tile nill~es of the severalspcciea of 
fish iD the PrO\'en~allanguagc, arc evidently taken from the Greek. 
.. arc most of the Latin word. for the same particulil(8. I foresaw 
'that I Ihould not be able to follow our Greek friend&. to Marseilles, 
without writing in the Proven~aI, before the conclusion of my leller. 
You may t~ on this 8ubjeti to our philosophers in the lar..gilllgc of 
Pl'oy~e, .they will certainly understand )"ou~ and uke it fur Gre~k. 
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NA \7 AL OmCERS 
.. 0 B .. ln BITB.'&TO .AII.D BItAItLY OIlfJlOTICi:D II' BIITOUA •• 

(We COIIIIIIetlcecI our promised l'ublicatiou of .. ch Cll'ClllllltaDceI as could be 
IItherd relative to emiaent Nav'" olJic:cn hitherto DCII'J, 1IIlIIoIiced. 
with _e Memoirs of 14d CIiDtQDI IODIC tintc Lot4 Higb Adminl or 
KDglaud. from the CoUc.llion or Biographical Traclh ", Mr. Lodge, 
Llnealter Henld. J;lteJ), publiabed, .ith ButolD&s'" fiDe Imit~tion. or 
Holbeia'. Portnit., ia the RO)'al Cabiact. We DOW beg JUft to ofer to 

ear Readers the Life oE Fitawilliam Jarl of StMathlalptOD. tueu &am the _e _gniliceat Wark.) 

W ILL lAM Fitzwilliam. Earl of Soutbamp~on, and Knight of 
the Garter. dcsce..dcd (rom a very ancient aod powerful 

lIorthcrn family, and WD the ,"ond of the two 1000.of Sir Thomas 
F"uzwilliam, of.Aldwarke in Yorkshire, Knight, and Lucy, daughter 
and c:o-heim18 of John Nevilk, Marqilil Mountacute. ~ome short time 
befuR the death of his elder brOther, who was slain at Flodden.field. 
le was introduced at th'e' Court, of Henry VIII., wh~ appointed, him 
ODe of the Esquires fi,lr the body, which office ~ cQllfirmed to him 
fOr life, by a patent dated IS. J. The fashioll of that day n:quirin, 
that a courtitr's education should be finishec1 in a campaign against 
France, Fitzwilliam accordingly obtained, some respeaa~le situation 
iD the fleet which sailed tbither.in the following year. and rc:cciv~ • 
,evere wound in all aflion near Brest, where, as well as at the siege of 
Tournay, he gave such proofs of his gallantrj and di6Cr(tiOll. that 
;Henry, at his return, conferred the honour of Knighthood upoQ 
him, and made him Vice-Admiral, ill which chara8er he commanded 
the equadron which attended the King to :noulogne in .523- He 
was lOOn after lent Ambassador upon some matters of no great im. 
portaac:e to Paris, from whence. as Lord Herbcrt informs UBs he re~ 
turned iD 1523, to take the comman'd of a strong fJcet, deStined too 
p..otdl the English mcn::hant s1ups in the channel, as well as to sup~rt; 
the Earl of Surrey, General of the Forces, at Calais, in cOncert. witli 
whom he made a predatory descent on the coasts of Normandy and 
Briwny. In the beginning of the foDowing year. he was ma&e Ad. 
miral of the fleet. which was sent to intercept the Duke of AlbanYIt 
who bad projeCted the invasion of Scotland with a French army; and 
~ ISZS went on a second (mbassy to Frallce, to receive the, ~cen 
aegent', ratification of the treaty lately concluded with Englana. 
He is named about this tiine aB Captain of the Caatk oE Guisnes. 
aDd Treasurer of the Roy.1 Household; but lac date of chose ap
pointIDCllts arc IWt known. 

4 
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!The private life of an eminent Englishman of that day UFords us 
but little worthY' of note. t The. gaUant Fitzwi~liam returned from 
his embassy pro'bably' to become tht silent spe&tor of balls and 
tournammts, ainee for ten years after that period. wc: ha'tC: ec:arc:ely 
any intelligence from history coacernillg him, except that in I S 50 
he aubae,ibed the 'articlesagainst the Cardinal •. In 1536. however, 
be was onlOle more sent to Paris, with the Duke of Norfolk and Dr. 
Cox. to treat of ~ leaglle hetWftn England and France, which waa 
to have been cemented by the inarriage of the Duke of Angouleme. 
third son to Frands, Wilh the Princesa Jtlizabeth. la the cll&uing 
iear he was coDstituted 'Admiral of England, Wales, Ireland, Nor-
'maady, Gaec:ony, and Aquitain ; on the 18th of October 1538, he 
'obtained the Earldom of Southampton, and was soon after appointed 

, 'Lord Priry Seal. 
In the autumn of 15'4$, he c:omtnanded the vanguard of the army 

then sent against Scotland under the Duke of Norf9lk, and asaisted 
'in the management of a treaty at York, by which the Scots had vainly, 
loped to avoid the terrors of Henry's resentment, but the negotiation 
proving ahortive, Southampton'marched on with his power to New- , 
castIc~upon-Tyne, where he died after a abort illness, having ordered 
by his WIll that his body should be interred at Midhurst, in Suasex, 
in a chapel, for the building whereof he aDottcc1 five hundred marks. 

-, The great Earl married Mabel, daughter oE Henry Lord Clifford, 
. and aiater to Henry. the. firat Earl of Cumbc:rland ofthat family, by 
. whom having 110 isaue, the daughten oE hi, deceased brother, 
.Margaret, wife of Godfrey Foljambe, and' Alice, wife of Sit Jame. 
Foljambe, Knight, became his heirs. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XLIII. 

T IDS Plate r:epreacnts thc Bl'itish Fleet, consisting of two sail oE 
t the line, three of fifty guns. besides frigates, under the command of 
llear.Admiral Barrington, at anchor across the mouth of the Bay of 
the: GraN! Cui de Silt, in the Island of St.. I.ueia, 011 the 15th of Dec. 
17'S. The French Fleet, in number twelve sail of the line, under 
the commaod of the Count d'Estaing. bearing down with an inten .. 
tion of breaking the English line to cut out' the transpona thcn at 
anchor in the Bay. Th!: leading ship of the Enemy finding ahe could 
Dot IUc:tecd iD htr a.ttempt on the British line, ia rcpresented Itandiug 
oif.. cbe reat of the Beet followed her example *. 

• For AdmkaI BarriDIlClA'. oIicial ACCCIIIIlt of the u", AcliOll. III 
par IS, ,of Cbia VollllDCo 

tUJoJ. IV. 
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TiJa NATAL GUAIlDIAW, in i'"_ YolufIW, &" CharICI Fletchft', 
M. D. Aldhor of" A Mflritime Slflle tlllUiJenJ tu ID tlw Health of 
Sf-," ~t. 0811'fH1, r800. Prite r41- Chapmtm. 

T<! give our readm a thorough idea of the nature of the 1I'Ork 
before us. it win only be neccsaary to obaene that it is formed 

upon the model of those miscellaneoul aketchel of life and manncra 
which have hem caUcd Periodical Papaa, and among which the 
.GuuDUM appcars to have furnished the foundoltio~ of its title; 
the plan of adapting this IOrt of compoaition to naval readers must. 
be conf'cued a very happy one; and Dr. Fletcher has cmainlypro
duccd upon it a book of considerable information and am~ent. 
Having embraced every lubjctl that can be interesting to seafaring 
,persons, whether .. matter of instruaion or of curiOlity. his pages wiD 
.afford a valuable supply of knowledge i and the manner iD whicJs it is 
written, the agreeable form of correspondence, and the aWvcuing 
introduCtion of narrative and poetry, will reoder it onc of the most 
'plcuing books to which an intelligent man can rcaort for aa hour'. 
amusement. Dr. Fletcher has contrived to weave Dluch moral die. 
-quisition into several parts of hi, work, and i. alway. .. much the 
friend of virtue as of &eamcn. His account of the mental and cor
,poral prC?gl'CSI of man, will greatly attraCt his readers, and wc c:aa 
justly mention a judicious 8eleaio~ of anecdote, much naval criticism. 
history, and animadversion, as forming the ptincipal featnreaiu biswork. 
An. plan8 relating to the Navy are noticed, various improvement. 
proposed. and many subjeCts of dissatisfaCtion disc:uascd in a conciliating 
manncr. From among the papcrs of this latter description wc shall 
Plake an extraCt that will at once serve as a specimen of the· work 
UJider review, and form an interesting article among the coatcDtI of 
our own Publication. The passage we are about to preaent beloDga 
to the ,,"ice profeqionally ; we could with pI~lt8ure. did our . limit. 
permit, transcribe many articles of a lighter kind. and eveD refiaining, 
as wc are compelled to do, from- this indulgence, we cannot turD OVCl' 

the page without reciting olle spirited remark. Speaking of the 
diahonc6ty with which Europeans are but too wen known to 
deal with other na~ons, and to the expcr1ence or wclI.fouuclccl 
apprehension of which, among other important caUICI, he justly attri
butes the coolDe.. manifested by the ChinClC Government to the 
vi. tues of the British, he observes, that .. When men are in the 
laabit of taking aci":"tagc of each other, when at home and 11110lIl 
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tbellllC'lftl, and which, I am sorry to ay. is but too muc~. the case, 
euch dealen will not ecruple to carry the like principles to foreign 
~keu; 10 that, when I have aeen an advertisement in a Paptr .m
Jlouncing an ASlotiQliOll for Ib, ProltlliOf# of Tr.de IIgawl S'Windl'r/, 
it has often occnrred to me, that there .hould }xo formed a similar 
AI,MQI;o. for the ProlcBio" of th, PrJJ!i, ttgaUrll S'Wi.JI~'r1 in 'I raJ,." 
p. 2 U. ToL ii. 

We DOW lubjoin the extraa which we have already anticipated. 

0.11. CIIU of. LinJletunIl 'lJJ/Jo 'lJJIII fflJ, on thl ,mf" nllintDn, of 
his CtlJlai". 

" I haft .. id that you had almost penuadal me to he a convert OD 

the side of the Navy, as to wpetiority of moral condut\; but the 
following circumstance .hould rather indine me to recant, and wear 
ship about, to run foul of breaken. 

cc The case I allude to ia that of a Court. Martial, held a few 
days pall upon a Lieutenant of the Navy, for having given the lie to 
hi, Captain pri'UtlltI,. 'fbi. Court. Martial i. said to have hem 
inltituted'at the lUit of the Lord. of the Admiralty, as prosecuton, 
GO complaint preferred by the Captain; when the ~tenant. UPOIl 

the aolc ttatimODy of tbe former, wa. broke; and thia cue being, it 
.tlould Item, without a precedent, will stand upon record as one ill all 
future CI8CI of a like nature. 

" In this case, it it alleged, by the friende of the defendant, that 
_YiDg been treated with the mOll galling indignities, they could not 
be brooked by 10 IIpirited a young man as he Wat ; and that the cue, • 
before obaened, being moreover without pm:eclent, the punishment, 
it was aid, exceeded the offence •. 

" Upon thia extraordinary affair. and as awbjea of farther di'l. 
cussion for your little academy on board, of which, by the way. I 
Rqum to he admitted an honorary memher; I sball beg leave, with 
all deference, to o&r a few remarks. Pint, I.hall even suppose that 
the commauding officer or captain, had treated his lieuleDant ift 
nthcr a rigoroUl mandtr, by plltting him upon unnecessary duties, 
aad for the express plllpOIC of degradation; yet, was such mode or 
mime proper or compatible with the dig~ity of the IC"ice,· which 
poinll at Courts. Martial for rtlief in caseI of crurlty and opPlession ? 
Did DOt lOch condu8 likewise go dirrftly to the infTa~ion ofrthat 
article of war w~ich statrs, • That any man in or belonging to the 
ieet, who .hall use provokillg speeches or gestures, tendillg to pro
mote quarrel, every such person, being convl8ed thereof, shall, &c. ~ 
If such is the prohibition among thdse of equal rank. how mllch 
more i. it to he understood of an insult offered by such means to a 
IIIperior 08icer, wbilc in the execution of hie oEce 1 For it appear. 
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. _that thia tfIWrl all was done in the great cabin, when th~ commanding 
officer is con~quently auppost"d upon guard or duty; and when sock 
condud was lik.ewise destruaive to the: issuing of all orden or com-
InADds. , 

" Let us now suppose thia scene to hayc taken place on board a 
ship of war having a separate command upon a foreign station; that 
the commanding officer had accepted the challenge ttnKhttl und~ this 
abusive: language; that he had also fallen. and that tbc lieutenant, at 

second in command, had succeeded to the same ahip; with what 
.entiments, I ask, would that ship'a company look up to such an 
offiCllr, thus atained witb the blood of hi. predecessor 1 Or, what 
kind of order or subordination. could be cxpe6cd from a man 10 

principled 1 Or, lastly. with what feelinga could the Lords of the 
Admiralty confirm such a one in his post? Nay. rather le:t us suppoee 
tbat the Board of Admiralty, disgusted with such conduCl, would 
upon this ocC8sioD, by instituting a Court·Martial, bc:come hi~ pro
secu"ton; in which case, could there remain a doubt of thc justice 
of that Court who should sentence such an officer to be broke: ? 

" But still it is contended by the fr,icndl of the defendant, that 
being wilhout proof or precedent, a Court. Martial is incompetent to 
take cognizance of the: matter. With regard, howeve." to the latter, I 

or the preecdent, it must be obvious that the eame might once havc 
been said of eVery existing law, as well as the continued extension or 
creation of laws throughout the kingdom, which. for the good of the 
whole, the multiplied crimea, trespasses, or misdemeanors of inm. 
'Vidual. render necessary, aa in the present case under consideration; 
with regald to the former, or proof. it ia to be recoUe8ed, that 
though, indeed, the case may sland without a precedent, and though 
the testimony ofbre.alanden would have rendered it more plain, yet 
pet haps. from the frequency of the crime, and of the complaintl 
thereof to the Admiralty, the latter, from a aense of ita pcmicioUl 
consequences to the Navy, might have thought it expedient to en
deavour to check that mode of revenge so much in violation of the 
righta of Courts-Martial, by submitting it at once to their authority. _ 

.. But, farther, there are not wanting instancC8 of offences being 
admitted upon single testimony on oath, especially when: society may 
be deteriorated, as in the case of rape; and c:ven strong circumstancu, 
aa in the cale of murder, in which not the individual alone. but the 
SOCM!lyat large i. supposed to suffer a deep stab. are accounted suJli. 
cient to convid. 

Cl It must likewise occur to thought, that a British Naval Com
mande:r must feel himself placed in a very awkward situation by ancIa 
treatment before he can bring himatlI .to prefer a complaint III tItc 
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'-ina; yet being in a high state of responsibility to- hi, country J ~c1 
DO shadow of' want of' c:oulage attaching to his person from chooein, 
to decline a challenge 80 couched by an infrrior officrr, he c:onae-
4I11ently stands without any alternative of redrtss from daily iusultt of 
the kind • 

. It Upon the whole then. it i. to be prrsumed, that as the b~ 
testimony of th~ captain would not he c:onsidered by- the Court as 
sufficient ground of coudcrn.'31Iun. witl:out some collateral circum
atances in proof of' the faa; IUCI. as the: charaCter in which he stood 
with his oScen and men. togethc:r with acme traitl of' ~neral nu. 
"speS on the aide of the lieutenant; I say. that jf 8uch circum
stances can be substantiated in favour of the commander, arid whicll 
It:ading questions must. I think, have bet"n put, then it follows, that 
there is 80mething more than pnn""pti1 t proof' of guilt in this case ; 
a~d that, as it is highly improbable that any undue advantage w~ulcl 
he taken by a superior to crush an officer who might be obnoxioUl 
to him. by luch arran~mcllt. in his fa~our. and as such mode of 
redrc .. on the side of the lit:utcmmt must be admitted as unfair, il
liberal. and by no means aboveboard, there consequently seems DO. 

~at grounds f'or murmuring or diKontent upon such case going inte 
precedent. 

" Or, lastly. if' the justice of a Court ctnllJbe arraigned for suc:Jr 
lentence by laying that, had the case been tried by lieutenants, or 
th~ of hi. own t:orjl, he would have got off more leniently. or by a 
reprimand; theD, such need only turn over to the numerous instaocee 
of Courts.Martial upon Captains and Admirals now upon record, iD 
order to convince them of their error, by proof of the impartiality 
of' such proces~. '1 hI!' very receut circumstanc.e of a captain, who 
having while o'n shore at Portsmouth, abused his surgeon in a very 
~ manner, and who haying beeD caned by said Burgeon, and a 
court of inquiry, being the reault ; the latter, all the circumSLaDCCI 
duly c:onaidered, was acquitted by the Court, and a very severe re
primand to the c:aptain implied in ~d acquittal • 

•• To thele remarks I ahall just add, that tbi. unhappy affair 
having, it i. said, originated in an order to thc lieutenant to superin
tend the i8&Uing of grog to the people; and this duty being usually 
a88igned to the matt, the office was considered by the li'~lItenallt aa 
degrading, and resented in the manner above. mentioned ; but might 
it Dot have been poa&ible that the mate at 8uch time being absent 
from licknes. or otherwise. and irregulatities in the di"tribution of it 
haviog occ:aaioned such degree of murmuring among the ship's com
pally, III to have rendered it nece&8llry for the good of thc service 
Wt ~ lieutenant ahould, pro IMport, superiutend that duty. 1I 
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lUeh was the case, and the purity ofmoti,e farther evinced hy .. · 
luavity or 'gentleness in the ddivery of the order; then, it is 001, 
to be la~ented that the commanding oaicer had not wai~d for. a more 
ample proof of disatreaion in his ofIicer j and which such a Yindiai,e, 
spirit must soon have afforded. 

" On the other hand, if the lieutenant was 'reaDy aggrie'fed by tbe 
illlposition of any humiliating duty, and tliiswas farther confirmed by 
the manner of enforcing it; then. it is only to be equally regretted that 
Le bad not remonstrated in an amicable manner upon the hardship of 
lile case; and if, after such remonstrallce. a silD11ar treatment mould ~ 
penist'ed in. it is to be prelumed that a commanding officer so acting 
would have committed himself; and that the lieutenant, instead of 
Ilaving preferred so unwarrantable, so disorganizing a revenge, might· 
.a'fe gone into Court for legal redresa." VoL i. P. 279-

STATE PAPERS 
alLATIYI TO TH. DISPUTI BITW ••• 

ENGLAND AND DENMARK. 

T HE ditrerences between these two powers reJati'fe to the afF.lir 
of the int Danish frigate. taken 1.y the English in .~e neig~ 

a.o.rhood of Gibraltar, but which have since heeD adjusted, in conae
RqUcnce of a due explanation on the part of the Court of Dc!nmark, 
an: thus stated to have arisen, by Mr. Merry, the British Minister at 
Copenhagen, in the foUowing letter aclclrascd to Count BCJ'JIStoriF, 

.. Copm/tog"" Afri/ 10, 1800. 

.. The importance whic~ the Danish Court mUAt oeceaariJy attach 
to the e,ent which happened in the month of December last, in the 
aeighbourhood of Gibraltar, betw«n some frigatll of the King and 
tbe frigate of bi. Danish Majesty, named Hauferscn. commanded by 
Captain Van Dockum, and the orden which, in consequence, have 
.fcn sent me by my Court upon this point, impose upon me the 
painful duty of repeating to you. iD writing. the complaint which I 
lad the honour to make to you upon this pojnt by word of mouth, 
in the audience which you had the goadneSl to grant me for tbi. 
purpose thre~ days ago. 

If The facts of tbis affair are ill themselvel ~ simple, and I thiDk 
that wc are already agrccd on them. The faaa are, tlntt the Euglish 
frigate. met thc Danish frigate in open sea, having UDder her a ccm
\'01 of yelHla. The EDgliih ,eommander J thiDking it proper l. 
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fteI'Cije the right of yhiting this convoy, sent on board t~e 'Danish. 
frigate, demanding from the captain his destination. The latter 
laavillg anlWered that then he was going to Gibtaltar, it was replied, 
that siace he was going to stop iD that bay, DO visit should be paid to 
his convoy, but that if he did not mean to cast anchor there, the "isit 
Ihould be paid. Captain Van Dockum then informed the ofticu 

. "ho went on board him, that he would make resistance to such a Ittp-. 
Upon this answer, the English commander made the signal for cs. 
amining the convoy. A boat from the Emer.ud fiigate was proceed
ing to ,execute this order: a 6re of musketry from the Danish frigat4 
fell upon them, and one of the, Englialt saitotl was severc:ly wound~. 
This frigate also took posacsaion ora boat belonging to the Englislt 
frigate the F1ora, and did not·relc:ase it till after tbe English commaAder 
bad given Captain Van Dockum to undc:ntand that if he did not im~ 

.. mediately give it up he would l:ommence hostilities. The DanisJa 
. frigHe then went with her c~nvoy into the Bay of'Gibraltar. There 

SOJ1\e discussion took place on this affair, between Lord Kcith. 
Admiral and Commander in Chief of his Majesty's Naval Force. ill 
the Mediterranean, and Captain Van Dockum, whom Lord Kcitla 
could not but consider as personally responsible, and guilty of the 
injury done to one of the King's 'Iubjceb, not thinking it possible 
th.,t this captain could han bCCfl authorised by illltraaions fr.om hi, 
Court. To clear up this point. Admiral Keith sent aa officer te. 
Captain Dockum to entreat him to Ihow. aud to eplain tile nature 
of his in.trutlion8; but he aaid to the officer. that they were in lub
ltaace, that he should not permit bis convoy to be visited, 4lnd that, ill 
firing upon the boats, he bad only diacbarged his orden. The saine 
captain afterwards made a similar reply, upon his word of honour, ill 
lpeaking with Lord Kcitht and in the presence of the Governor of 
Gibraltar, but he promised at the same time to appear before the 

"Judge, and-to give IICCUrity for his appearance, and up~n this promise 
. be W8I told th~t he might return on board. Having entered hi, 

boat, he lent a letter to the Admiral, in which he refused to give the 
DecClllary ,ecurity. These discussions were terminated by a declara
tion which Lord Keith made to Captain Van Dockum, that if he 
failed to lurrcnder .himself, thus wishing to frustrate justice, tlu: aff.tir . 
ahould be reprcst'nted to hi, Court. 

" Such, Sir, is the atate of faa. which have given rise to the com. 
plaint that I am commissioned to urge to the Danish Government. 
I Batter myself that you will find it conect: and conformable to what 
iastated in the COl'rcsponaence between Lord Kcith and C<ijltain Van 
Dockum, of which, as you did me the honour to ten mc, you arc ill 
pOSlcssion. 
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" The right ef visiting and examining merchant ships in apeD Iar, 

of whatever Nation they may be, and whatever may be thor car~ 
, and destination, ia c(\Dsi.dcred by ~e British Go'fe~t as the in
contestible tight of C'fery Nation at war-a right founded OD the 

. Law of Nations, and which bu been generally admitted aDd n
co~ised. It follows, therefore, that the resistance of a Commander 

. of a ship of war, otTered by a Power at amity, moat neccasarily be 
considered as an aa of hostility, and auch as the King pcnuadc. him
.elf cannot be enjoined to the Commanders of the ,hips of war of hi, 
Danish Majesty in their mstruCUoDs. Hi. BritaDDic Majesty thm;
fore entertains no doubt that, his Danish Majesty will have fdt muct. 
displeasure at hearing of this violent and insupportable condua OD 

the part of an officer ill his aervice; and the King is persuaded of the 
~ty with which his Danish Majesty will afford him that form~ 
Disavowal and that Apology whicll he has 80 good a right to expea 
in such a case. together with a Reparation proportioned to the nature 
er the offence committed. 

" I am specially commissioned, Sir, to demaad of you this Dis
~wa1, Apology, and Reparation. The coaidcnce which I mut 
feel in the known justice of his Dauish Majesty. leada me to.hopethat 
thi. simple ,and amicable nprcaentaUoD will be luflicient to obt;¥n it 
with that dispatch which 10 important a Q\Je rt"quires; but I must 
IIct at the same time conceal from you, that great and sincere .s .i_ 

, the desire of the King my Master. to maintain and cultivate the most 
atria harmony and friendship with the Court of Dcumark, nothin& 
aLall induce him to depart from this just demand. . ' 

(Signed) " ANTH. Mauy." ----
RtplJ of the Danish Minis~er to the a6o'W Note of. Mr. MEllIt. y. 

" BOTH cuatom and treatiee ha.c no doabt conferred 00 the 
:Belligercnt Powers the right of searching neutral vessels, not under 
convoy, by their ships of war, &c, but as this right is Dol a natural 
()Jle, but merely conv~ntionaJ, it. effe& cannot be arbitra.ri1y extended 
1Ieyond, what is agreed to and con'ceded, without violence and ,in. 
juaticc. None, howevCt, of the maritime'and independent Powers of 
Europe, a. far as the undersigned h38 obacrved~ have ever ack.npw
Jcdged the right of permitting' neutral ships to be searched, whm 
escorted by one or SC'feraI ships of war; and it i. ,evidellt they could 
Dot do 80 without exposing th.cir aag to degradation, and without 
fQrfeiting a c:crtain esaeotial proportion of their own rigllts. . 

.. Far from acquiescing in thest pretensions, which at ptcaent are .0 IQoger ackl1owledged. mo&t of thoac Powers have heca of opiuioq, 
, I ' .. 
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Iiru:e ~ quotion h4s been lltined, tbat they ought to hold ootaD 
oppoili~ pJinciplF iD all tbeir cOD~entions rCl~aing obje& of ~ 
Dature, in cQJliormity with a number of tn:ati~ concluded betwceq 
the most ~~Cbble Courts of Europe, which contain proofa of the, 
propriety of I'~iog to th~t principle. 

, ,,' The diatioeuon ,,"uemptcd to be established between ship", 
with and witru,ut convoy. is moreover equally just and natural
for tqe fp~er ~~ot 1Jc supposcd ~o be in the same predicament u 
tile latter • 

.. The *-"=h i~ ~~ by the privateers or atate .htpa of th., 
BelligereQt p~w~ 1ritR rcspctl to DeUUal bottoms not accompanied 
by convoy, is fouadrc1 on the right of acknowledging their iag, and 
of u:lPDioing tNir papm. The only 'lucation is to ucertain their 
partiaIi~ and tbe reguIamy of their Uaatl\laioo.. When the paper, 
o£thcae ships are fOl1nd in stria ordcr, no further eumination eau be 
legally _rq:c1 i ~ it i8 eODscquC;OtJy the authority of the Govern
lIlent, in whose name these documents have been drawn up aod iaaucd .. 
Iliat p1'OCUl"C8 for the Belligerent Power the required security • 
. . ""But a neutral G09m1IDCat, CICOt'ti!ig' by the armed ships of 

the state the c:om__ ahips of the 1IIbj#t. thereby alauc holds 
out to the Belligerent POWer8 • lIlorc authentic and poeWve pledge 
~an that ",hic~ ia.rul'Dieh~ hy tl~e documcntJ with which these ships 
arc furnished. Nor can' a lIleutral Government, without incurrins; 
diah~nour and diegrac:e •• 1, ip this respea, the leaat doubt or 8UI

,i~iqn, wh~c~ m~t be as injurious to that Government as ther 
would be unjuat on the part of trutsc who should entutain or lIlani .. 
~t.hCIP. 

.. ~gmn, if it were to be ad~itt,ed as a principl~, that the convoy' 
.rant~ . by a SoverciiII cJoca not sccore ships of ,his suhje~ from 
l?cinJ "Visited by the atate $hips or privateers of foreigners, it would 
f~w ~at the IIlOIt fornUdable squadron should not have the right 
of relieving from a search the ships entrusted to its protection, if that 
• .carch was e:r.a&ed by the most pitiful privateer. . 

.. But it ~onot be reasonably sUfPOse~ that the Engliab Govern
ment, which has uniformly. and on the md6t just grounds, shewn a 
qmrkcd jealousy for the honour of its flag, and who in the maritime' 
Varlt in which it has taken no part, has nevertheless asserted with 
..igour the rights of neutrality, would ever cOlIICnt. should luch 
circumstanc:ea occur. to an humiliating vexation ·of that nature; and 
tJie lGog of Denmark reposes too much confidence in the equity and 
justice of his Britannic Majesty, to harbour a suspicion that it is his 
intention to arrogate a right which, under similar circUDlltancca. he 
"oDld Dot grant to any other independent power. 

8QLIY. RK. 

, 
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" It seems sufficient to apply to the ba in question, tbe Ilaturd 
result of these observations, in order to "make it evident that the 
Captain of the King', frigate, by repulsing a violence wbich he bad 
no right to expeCt, has done no more than his duty; tbat it was 
on the part of the English frigates, that a violation of the righh of 
a neutral Sovereign, and of-a power friendly to his Bri~nnic Majesty. 
Jias bren committed. 

cc The King has hesitated to aignify any formal complaint on this 
hcad, as long as he regarded it as a misconception which might have 
been done away by amicable explanations between the rnpeaive 
Commanders of the naval force which the two Governments kept up 
in the Mediterranean; but seeing himself, much to his regret. dis
appointed ill that hope, he has only to insist 00 the reparation that it 
Gue to him, and which the justice and the friendship of his Britaunic 
Majesty seem justly to be called upon. to secure to him. 

(Signed) ., C~ JbItIUTouf." 

~ 

R~ of Lord GI.lJiVILLI ID the NDltojtIHCtJIItIt na WIDaL J ..... 
• ou RO, hi, DfJllillI Moplt,., MmisIW, t¥,JI(lifIg ,hi Ct;tun of I. 
F,."a Friz-. 
" THE Ulldersigncd, ~is Majesty's Princi.pal 5~cretary of 5tahl 

for F orcign Affairs. h!18 had the honQur to lay before the King the 
Qote which he received yest~rday from Count Wedel Jarlabourg, 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotenti;lry from the ~ing of 
Denmark. 

" It was ~th the greatest surprise and concern tbat his Majesty 
received the first accounts of the transaaion to whicb tbat note re
"t~s. . Stu~~ous11 desiring to' maintain always with the Court of 
~openha~n those relations of friendship and alliance which had 80 

long subsisted betWeen Great Britain and Denmark, his M~esty has, 
during the whole course of hi. reign, given ~eated proofs of ~hcse 
dispositions, which, he had flattered himaclf, were reciprocally en. 
tertained by the Government of his Danish Majesty. Notwith. 
standing the ~pressions made use of in Couat Wedd's note, his ~ 
jesty cannot even yet persuade himself that it is reaDy by the omm 
ef the King of Denmar~, tha~ this state of harmony ~d peace has 
been thus suddenly disturbed, or that a Danish officer can have aaed 
conformably to his instruftions, in aanally commenci~g hostiJiticl 
againit this country, by a wanton and Ilnprovoke4 attack upon a 
British ship of war, bearing his Majesty's flag, and navigating the 
British seas. " , 

" The impressions which such an eYeDt has naturally excited in hi. 
~ajest7" ~rea't h~ve rec;,iycd additi~ for~c from the perusal' Of • 
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N"te. in which satiafaBion and reparation are claimed as due to the 
aggreaors from thoac who haye 8ustained this insult and injury • 

•• Hi. M*aty allowing for the difficulty in which all Neutral 
Nationl were p1ac:ed by the unprcc:cdented . conduCt and peculiar 
character of. his enemy, haa on many occ:aaions, during the present 
war, forbor~e to aeaert his rights, and to claim from the Danish Go
'.ernment the impartial discharge of the duties of that neutrality which 
it profesac:d a disposition to maintain. But the deliberate ~d open 
.aggrcsaion which he haa now lustainecl cannot be passed oyer in a 
limilar maDDC!I'. The Jiyes of his brave seamen haye been sacrificed, 
the honour of hie Bag has been insulted. almost in sight of his own 
c:oasts; aDd these proceedings are aupPQrted by c:aDing in que.tioll 
those indisputable righta founded on the cleare~ principles of the 
Law of Nations, from which his Majcsty neyer can depart, and t&o 
temperate rxercise of which is indispensably ntceBSary to the maioteu
anee of the dcarClt interests of his empire • 

.. The Undersigned has. in all his reports to his MajeJty, rendered 
tuB juatice to the personal dispositions which he has uniformly found 
on the part of Count Wedel, to remoye all groonds of misunderstand
ing between the two countries. He cannot, therefore, now forbear 
to urge him to represent this matter to his Court in ita true light, to 
~o away those false impressions, under which (if af an) a cooduCt so 
~jurioU8 to his Majesty can have been authorised; and t. consult the 
intercsu of both coulltries, bot especially those of Denmark, by bear
ing his testimony to the dispositions with which. his Majesty's Go
.. ernment is animated; and by recommending to his Court, with all 
that earnestness which the importance of· the occasion both justifies 
and requires, that these dispositions may, in SO critical a conjunCture, 
find an adequate return; and that a speedy Bad aatisfadory answer 
may be given to the demand which his Majesty has dire~ed to be made 
in his name at Copenhagen. both of reparation for what is past, and 
of security against thj! repetition of these outrages. 

Cl In order to give the greater weight to his Majesty's repreSenta_ 
tion. on this subject, and to afford at the same time the meana of such 
~anations respecting it, 'u may .avert the necessity of those ex
tremities to which his Majesty 1o0b with the greatest reluCtance, hi. 
Majesty has charged Lord Wbitworth with a special missioa to the 
Court of Dtnmark, and that Minister will immcdiatd), sail for his 
cleati Ration. 

Cl That Court cannot but see in this determination a new proof of 
the King's desire to conciliate the preservation of peace with th~ 
maintenance of tbe fundamental righta and interests of his einpire. 

. (Signed)" GAUVU.U:." 

:/u" 30, J 800. 

., , 
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THE BRITISH FLAG. 

A s this Bubjea, which has lately agitated all ranks of society, masf 
be p~culiarly in~eresting to all concerned in the Navy, the fol

.1O\ving observations have been colleCted from the best authors and from 
'authentic records, in order to point out the antiquity, the exercise, 
and the recognition of the RIGHTS OF THE BRITISH FLAG by 
the Commercial States of Europe :-Rights, which, after a full, 
clear, and impartial investigation, we are convinced it is the boundeD 
liuty of Britons to maintain and support inviolate: ' 

When Czsar intende~ the invasion of this island, he summoncd the 
Gauls who dwelt in the sea-ports, to inform him of the shores. havens. 
&c. imagining their information might accelerate his conquest. The 
tea,faring men answered, "that all -commerce and traffic was int!!r
liiCted before licence had, nor could any but merchants enter the British 
ports -... This is a sufficient proof that the' antient Britons possessed 
traffic and commerce, aDd also the power of proteCting it. The very 
first classical author who speaks of Britain, says, that when the Romans 
became masters of this island, they. in conjunCtion with the Britons, 
lluilt a fleet, and frequently' sailed round it, making every DatioD 
tributary for several centuries, and commanding their obedience t. 

As the view of thi, disquisition is candour and truth, it must be 
.cknowledged that the immense power of the Romans at this period 
~a& fullr sufficient to produce such an effeCt. That mighty empire, 
in the impenetrable scale of human and physical vicissitudes, beealre 
subjea: to fate. The continual supply of Britons to replenish the 
Roman legions, enfeebled the country, and made it an easy prey to 
their pretended friends the Sax on.. The dreadful struggles between 
the natives and their treacherous visitors, and also the no less dreadful 
havoc1t betweca ,the Princes of the Heptarchy. when it was estab
lished, pmnitted' no opportunity of displaying the British Flag, 
"ntil the reign of the great Alfred, who was, in faa:. the founder o( 
the Anglo-Suon Navy, and tbe first that repulsed and held in check, 
the pirate. and infidels of Denmark aud Norway. ' 

Edgar. who wal crowned King of all Eugland, in Wittenagcmotc, 
at Winchester, A.-D. 800 (one tboulIIlIId years since), finnly estaba. 
liahed Alfred's noble plans, and continually kept up a Davy of low 
inmJ;-N/ stout ships, with which he aseertcd the entire and unCOA-

• ' Gall. Bc1l. 1iII. 4, CoL 7a. t Tad"" in Vita Alrico" 
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troiW totmigbty of the Britiih D, and vindicated bis Naval do
mll1iittl, wilfir: all.,biJt, and mu.in, them pay obedience to his flag. 
The very ityle whith be ... ~ and which is recorded; is the beat 
lad ~ dHlvinclo, ,~f·. 

The bat: whic:h Edgar mltde oELla power HI trul)" Worthy of Mm
icJf. It is recorded by t1Vo of tbe best narrators of the hlstott of that 
time +, .. tbat Immediately after Easter, h~ Cdll1l11llnded his ships from 
nery sbdre to be brought into t*o coUe6ecl bodies. He then aailea 
witb the eastern flm to the Vrbmn cbaSt, *hrte they Were disll1ili8ed ; 
*Dd nom then~ he procteded mth the ~ern ftet:t to scour the sea 
around the island to the northern and nattrn parts; being exe:«ding 
diligent to pn:'ttlft the incUnidn, M pirates t, courageous in the de. 
fea«* of hi. kingdom againil fot'eigner., and rec'ei'ring the tubmiuiob 
ef tht chi~ Of t"e iilanck. Legancester (Weat Chester) \lVas hi. 
p;ncipal northe¥n port, .. here he bad a palace. and wbere, in one o~ 
hia voyagl'S, he received the oaths of aixpetty kings to serve him bt 
lea and by land." Those Kings rowed him in a stately barge, himself 
being at the &tern ateering the vessel, attended by a cloud Df boat'. 
aud eubje8s, ..ith minstrels and other music §. Hi. constant maxim 
Wa" that no Prince could boast of bein-g tTUly a Monarch of England, 

'unless, like him, he \vu Lord of the British sea. j a maxim ~hich 
ought to be imprellSed upon the mInd of every .ound-hearted Britisll 
subjeA and citizen, particularly at the present momentous period. 

Here we disiniss the Anglo.Saxon dynasty with thh short observa .. 
lion, that dnring the reign of Ethelrcd, a very large fleet was main
tained and supported j but through the: sluggishness and perIORal 
~watdice of that King, er who distressed rather than governed the 
kingdom thirty-seven yean 11," the nation was continually harassecl 
by sea and land with the incursiohs -of the Danes. He saw'his error 
too late; and in the year 1008, he commanded .hips to be: built in all 
~he seaports of England, and the produce of the land to pay (or them, 

• " Ego Edgarul ADglorum Baaileus, OIDlliumque rerum, iusulal'lllD Oce'Qi, 
flU. Britanniam circumjacent, cUDdarumque nation~. quz infra _ ia· 
cb,duntur, lmperator ct Dominul."-PrcllerVed by Sir John Borough-. foL 11. 

t William of Malmobury, aDd Florcmcc of WorccltCl'; but cheT ha.,. iaacas.cl 
~i. acct to the number oC four thollllDciltOllt 1lUpa. 

. • Pi, •• in the Attic tonpe, lipifia cn!t or are. Aft.,."arde It ".. IIpplie4 
co IlIcb aa were _robber .. 

, S At thit an of our hBtory It w" bald impOllible CO rADk wida oaothmea 
if a perIOD waa IgnCll'Ult of mulic. 

• William of "ahnobury'l cbaraaer of that King: .. Hi,life.".. cruel a~ 
the b'Bin .... wlnable ill thc lIIidcl1e, IDd ditbopourallle ill ch, conclllliollo" 

I 
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lWl}Cly,every hundred aod ten biJe& of land (M ebip •• ' The' Da~ 
bad at last actl1cd themselves in the greatest and best part of EpgIand. 

'l1Dtil Canute waI elected King of aD Englaod. A. D. 1017. wbich 
formed the third conquest of tb.e country. A 1DOIt ieuDenlC powes
ful Jlcct was kept.. up during the whole of this reigD. with which be 
fl'llltcacd and maintained the empire of the Kat in ita fulleat extent. 
He govcrnc:d by the autient Aoglo-SuOD laws, which to this day 1ft 

the foundatioa of the commoa law of Eogland; and it ' .. y fairl, 
lie said M him, what a .Roman author doca of ODe of hie Emperors, 
" It would have been wen fOl' this kingdom if h~ had oevcr mgacci 
"all, or ebe bad continued longer." 

That faithful colle&r of antient history, HC1IrJ of Huntiog4oa, 
mates a alory~ which has generally been conaidemi .. a mark. of the 
King'l vanity ad weakncat; but upon a dOler review, pcrhapII; it is 
• proof to the diretl contrary, and that he meant it .. the-severest 
rcproach which he could cast upon his venal Jlatterel"l and paraaiteL 
]t is as follows ~ in the very zenith of his power, being at Soutbmtp
ton, his nobles in attendance deaared to him, that being Lord of the 
Sea, he could crnnmatlll, tIN 'U.'tI"'''. This being frequently impmacd 
upon his mind. in ordcr to confound and put to shame thGC bate 
(our, minions, he cauaed a royal &Cat to be placed upon the shore 
whilst the ~ide Was coming in, and being aurrounded by the venal 
nobles, with a majestic air he said, "That sta belongs to me, and the 
laod w~reoB I ait is mine; nor hath ar.y one rmprmilhttl rcsfsted my 
command. t. I charge thee, therefore. come no further. upon my 
!lod, neither presume to wet the feet of thy Sovereign Lord." But 
the law. oC nature would be obeyed. and the lea came rolling on anll 
dillhed over him. The King rose up and reminded his ilattererl of 
their treachery, telling them that the sea w01lld obey none but Him 
whose eternal lawt created heaven and earth. After this he never 
.. ore his croWD t. 

We IIOW pass oyer th~ fonowing reigns •. during which time very 
large sums were. raised upon the people to support the Beets, ul)til we 
.mv~ at the death of Harotd, and the acct'ssion of WiUiam of Nor. 
~ady, which form. a new epoch in our history, ill which ,the d9(:u. 

• ThuI the aMp-money originated '; a measure all wea~ al it WII wicked. 
~cl whidl has been therefore very jllltl)' e:ylClfled b:r dlc wholuat~ •. 

t That part of the .tory bei~ literall,. true, it __ the immcnc power or 
t.ia paw for~., .. ' 

* This w .. a more IIlIDI, aad. IIob~ .aion thlD theco;lle-lhcU "''1' of tlIt. 
Tp,oIII~ ~ali.r1'. 
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lIlentl ana proofs of the sovereignty of the sea will be oontin=t 
beyond the po.ability of contradiaion. 

William the First 'became pOll8C5sed of the Crown by acquisition. 
autl not by conquest .; A. D. r066. There is not a single record 
llefo~ Edward the First that gives him that denomination; nor did 
he eYCr style himself a conqueror. His power, when added to that or 
.Duke of Normandy. was immense. Amidst the tmnults of his reign. 
he maintllined a very pOwmul navy, which he fftquendy commanded 
in person. by means of which he defeated the confederacy of 6 Kitl~. 
foUT of whom were northern, who, with a navy of J800 sail, at
tempted to invade him. In)li. ttu'll he invaded Philip of France +. 
and committed great devastations, until he died at Rouen, in 1087 t. 

Willillm RufllB had no wars with France. nor can any thing ~ 
ieriat be adduced from his history. He lived deapiled, and died by 
the Itroke of an arrow. uolamented. 
, "01e ~ign of Henry the First is also b~n as to our immediate 
purtuit; suftiee it that, during his twenty years reign, no power what. 
ever pretended to dispute the empire of the British seas; a very sum. 
dent proof df jtaelf, by what we have already seen, that no Monarch 
dunt attempt it.· This King sweetened hi. government by relieving 
the people from' all unjust taxes, and punishing the principal agents. 
Jlcing ~ Engli~hman borp. he a~cd as became one, by severely 
. . . 

• air WiUiam Temple justly obsertett, .. wbo WII. iDYidJolllly termed tbe 
Conqueror, br the mODke of tbose. time.... Hi. mblR_ioa to the Kcoti. 
men', claim,; bit Charter of Confirmation of St. Edward'.law,; hie abelisbina 
~e tU of DaDcgelt; hi, confirming the power of Aldenpen, 5h~s, and 
Juries; all tend to pro"e the fa.!l. Sir WiIliam Cburchill, grandfather to. t~ 
great Duke of Marlborough. iD the history, cal1~ Divi Britannid, l2ys, .. ho 
".. an imaginary conqueror." Sce Wo Argumcntum Ana NonnanicUDI; 
Petit', and Atkioa', Work., and Tyrrell" HiltOl}' of EuglaDcl.. 

t This WIll the 'Very origin of an the mbsequCDt wan between Englaud Ind 
Prancc, which UOIC from those Norman and cODtiaeatal CMDexiolll, lbat have 
co~tinually deluged both couDuiew witb bloocl. 

t ID him we behold the aad 'Iieisaitudet of human .iFair .. the contemplatiCIII 
of which ougbt to baWle proud looks, and lofty eye-brow.. Thi. King, witb 
aIJ hia greatn-, 1nl deserted by the worId, almolt at woon a. hi. immortal 
.,irit bad left it, "CD by two of hia own won.; it was three day. before hi, lOO 

Heary could get the lIody I'Cmoved, and niDe daY' before he could prevaa 
1IJIOA an1 perIOD to eonny it to Cam tD be interred. where it was left in the 
Ib'eet, 'the people huia, all ran away to quench a fire. When brought to the .'ft, the funeral Wat fprbad till the ground was paid for. Tbe grave was too 
lII1al1. the body bunt, and the people ran away a third time. Oue hundred 
Jcan afterward., wome drunken soldier.. in searcb of treasure. dill .up the ro-
1PIfn" but finclin, DOD~, ther lC~t~cd the ash .. and ~c bones about th~ buriat 
Fundi 
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~g evil Min.c:r~ ~~ady ~ :QWlQP pfDurhma, who. ~ 
raimi jrfl", tI hllle cmtiitifltl '" iHII". ffII4IIb ~!= chid" ~i~r to hit 
brother Wijlii&lII. His ~rttr, i41 .~h b,c fholilhed all bad ~ 
is a bold procn that hie love lot ~ ~ .,. luh#~o~ •• 

St~phcn'. reigo .If takeq "p witoh i,tqtilW t»~ IPi ~trat~ 
.itb the EmprC&6 Maod awl ha' len. 

Heary the Second. whQ .ucccedcd to thl! CrQwo, ". ~ Drat ,r 
'ha Plan"'JCDtu. Hill dQminip~. af ~w..d, iD F~ _ p( 
Irdud (which be c:onquered) were 10 ~y 4livid~d ~J tJ!c: tw .. 
scal, ~hat tbqt _.,. be laid to ~,e QIl .. _ pt ~,,9' bct,,~ th=. 
!ie ~~ a 'U"f ~ ~, .,,-ith w~icb he ac;,p ~ 
lea.. Sp powerful_ hie u;wy~ .,d 1Q.n _cPted, that .~up 
lac had. great ~ of the lIaval force undc;r his own c:qI!DlPIlPd...
the 6nt cxpcditioA agatnllt ~g l.pu~ of Frauee t, yet "hca ~ 
Earls of BoDoign aDd Flandcra att=ptcd to ~. clcp:nt ~ 
England with 6c?o sail of stQ~t ~ipa, there. rc~ .w&ciclIt bee 
under ~he High Aclmin!l x...c),. whp was mac\c Rcgcnt~ to batBe th~ 
attempt and punish thc:i¥ telllerity i nor Will t~ French CX~tiOD ~ 
thc lClllt deranged. Thus wc behold of w~t ill)DWI8C conacqucnc:c a 
mong navy, brave tare, aod ,ble cOlllmandcrat a,tQ ~ honour an4 
ufety of our country. yea to it. v«f c~iatcnec. . 

The unnatural condua of hit two 100-. ancl JU. two ~ 
Richard and Jolln, proved a aad alloy to all Henry', humau gratQCllo 
The bcaU1iiQl bllt ~ B.~od was 011' of ~ ~~ 
King" DUlDCrOlll &ir compmiQDa, bJ 1Mhmn ~ W ~ ..... 
c:hiJdn:n. 

After the Royal crusader, Richri.tbe Fint'. ,CdarB iaa thII 
mad and ruinous expedition, he ... ~row~ and to {C'ieaae .. in
ault offered by Phillp of F~ce ag"nat Noi-ira'l!dy if! ~ia ~p'ee:~ 
he passed into France wlth.two huo=d aai1 ¥ l!~ fl9H~ ~iPtt ~ 
of horsemcD aJId valiant lUdicl"II, which 50 fri,.hten~d 'lte Frc:p~tWat 
tiu: commaD~er rcWied the siege of V C:J'JIW1 ~ • ·aw"y. ~~ 
in return committed grc:a. ckpredalioDlo After this he fit~ed euJ.-. 
one hundred aaiI of ships for NOnDlUldy, tQ .. tiae the rc:beUiQIIs . 
of his blother' John, and the BIlRIDI of Peiciien, aad wae &bot.rth 
an ettvetlOJlleci'&ITow, of which hetlicd, in the t.enth ycarofhie Rign. 

• Art. 11 ... Et omnea .. 1a COII~ ~&epaa . .up. w.. 
Clpprimcbatur, in de AuCero, qUllDalucolllMtlldinea ~ panebic paaq."-Mac. 
l'ari., p. 55. 

+ Upon thit oceasion, Maleolm, King of Scotlanel, od a ·Welch ltin«, with 
the £arJi 01 Normandy, ·Aquitaib, Anjou, aad G..con1, aceompaDied him. 

t Here we perreive, that during' the six reign'; ~ri tfle foreign wars, and" 
many of the domertic broils, sprung from. one and &he Hme calC, lIamcv~ the 
tol!al aad dc~ruClivc continental connceHoo.. . 
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'fie nOw arrivc at the reign of King John, who, notwithatandiDg 
an thc dreadful perturbationl of hit time, bath carcfully m:onled ia 
thc Ordinanccs of Hastinga -, the duty of ululation. which ancieatly 
had been paid by foreign fe.a., is wen .. Daturai bom Illbjca., to 
the Royal}:\ritish Flag. The record is pmened in the Tower, aud 
copies of it in Matthcw Paris and ScWeo's M .. c Claaaum. It ia 
euruy of eight hundred yean standing, and the following it the 
tranebtion: .. It"", If a Lieutenant' in any voyage, beiDg ordainccl 
by Common Council of tile kingdom t, do encountcr upoo the tea 

any sMps or vnscls, laden or unladen, 'lbat will aot atriko and nil 
tllcir colours (bonnets) at the commandment of thC LicutenaDt of the 
King, but will fight againet thcm of tbe Seet, that if they ClUl be 
taken they shall be tq)uted as encmin, aud their up' YCIIda, and 

. gooda takcn and forfeited as the gooda of camaiet, . alchough the
... lm or poIIlICaIOrs of the aame should come afterwards and allege 
that they arc the ships, vCllela, and coode of tbote pmoal who are 
mends to our Lord the King I and that the coaunon people in the 
laC ahips be chaatiard by imprisonment of their bodiCl, at dis
cretion of tbe Kiftg, Mr their rebellion." 

- . And here we llliut ebeerve, that if the greateat c:aation had beea 
used at the latc unpleaaant diaap:ement with the Court of DmmG'k. 
to confirm eelldStain by a law the· hOQOUr of our SofCreiga and the 
llllional Flag, it.lCcmsimpoulblethat ia c:oald be more cbeJy or 
fft'eauaDy applied, than thia·Jaw·of eight hundred ycaraltaldiag (and 
then oDlr * rccegoitien ef aeiIl oIBer weJl,..bo.m rig1ata MId JaWI) it 
to the late crisis of aIiUra, and the immCllldy important qacatioa 
;lgitated at thIl: IIWfid COIIjullc!b..... . 
. The oatortunate:'King John W8II D8W iD' full potICIIion of the Britbb, 

Seas, confirmed by pm:edcota for a !Dag aerica of years, which he 
Cully maintained. The grater part of this n:ign was what Pope c:aIla 
q a regular COnfusiOD ;" bat ~m this domcatk aDd lamp pcrple&itr 
.prang the glory of the Eagliah law; Magna Charta, the gold~ 
uc:bor ~ of anc:icat Britiah liberty § j at the confirmation of which. 

• intu. Lq. MariJw.1IIIt \IIIC lIDIIi rcpi R.ep Jnhallnia Smmcli. 
t The aatharity of PIl'liameDt wu idniteJy IlIJ*"lor at that time, camp.red 

with the FseD~; and it allD iDdubiubl,. lhoWI that there _re P .. liamc~ 
long befor. che i9th JWwd JII. whea d1c reCOFck baziD. 

• Lord Bacon. 
S. I.onl Coke..,.. u the rdDer c.refuU,. IWtepl up .11 tht du.t, aDd 6traat 

the precioua met,la Cram it, 10 ought the good anll dUi,e~t ~WJ'cr '0 p~CICfY' 
-err IiDc and 1711m1c of the Great Charter. 

1101. IV. 11 
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in Runney ~ead (the Mead of CounCIl) the ISth of Iwse illS, 011 

the part o£ the King, were two Archbishop., leven Bishop', and; 
fifteen Peers; but on the part of th.e people, the BaroDB aDd &J'Qt, 
lIlen were innumerable *. The balance of pow« and politia was It. 
this era hdd by the citizeDl of L~doJl t. 

Edward the Ymt was.a wile and vi&rioua Prince t. Duljng~; 
thirty-four yean reign, he maintained the empire of the B,itiah &e¥. 

with a steady and unerting hand. The ~ute. PflSSCd in Iu. reign 
fblly prove that he ~ by no 1J1ean, the dupe of the clergy §. 

During this reign a doc:uJJle~t appell!'t containing a ~lelDD ad. 
judication, that never was or can be contradiaed, in which ALL t¥ 
lI.laritime and commercial nations in Europe confirm the ancient Righ~ 
'lf the British Flag OVCT the narrow acaa. The record is too ~ 
to inaert, .but the following is a faithflll ac:COUllt of it I : 
, During the reign of Philip the Fair, KiJlg of France, a ...,. ~ 

out between him and Guy, Earl of Flandcrl. Grimb.,tcl, then Ad
miral of Fram:c:, captured or deapoiled all the Earl', merchaatl 
~ipe which his fleet fo~d in the oarrow .~.. The natiQll' of ~ 
rope complained of this infringCDJcnt of the laW mariu.,. PhiJip· 
and Edward caused a meeting at WeltrDinst.er of c~ Judgr.s. 
choaen by the Pro&rs, Prelates, and NobilitJ of all ~nglauO p 
France; and unto these were joined the sutliaga of the f0D01!riPI 
maritime natiQPs ~ Genoa, Catalonia. S~n, AImaigo, Zt:aIaodt 
Holland, Friezland, Denmark, and Norway, aDd. other Stata of a
state. After long and IOlemn cOlIsultation, the .AaacIPbly ..... joiqdJ 
declared ancl affirmed, th_, w.itilopt aD ~JltroYC;ray, the Kinp of 
England and their predccc880rI. beYQnd the memOfY of 1Q11I, ba~ bacl 
the Supreme Govern~nt of the Epglieh Se .. alld.the hIaDda thmot 

• TotiUl NobiJitas Angliz in unum colkl!lL M. pan., p. ss6. 
t London-bridge was now built with stone. In lu6, "hen the ~, 

marched to LOll don to besiege it, the citizens m.UlCully threw open their p&cs; 
hut when he beheld tbeir courage and their numbera, he with great diJlicultJ 
retreated. The citizens at that time knew the value of liberty, and the Gnat 
<..harter ~hich confirmed 'it. In this year tbe Londoucn with their own sbiJ" 
utterly dclttoyed mtr-five pirates, which the King had hired to block up the 
'l'hamca. 

t He conquer'" all Waleund Scotland; the I,ttafom time .. 

§ Tbe lawagainlt raviihmCDt malet it felouy to commit a rape upon a lay
'Woman, and only a trespasa to commit the IiIIlC crime upon a Nu. 3d Bdw. 1. 
Cap, J 3 and J3· The latter it omitted in the Statute Book. TIac Sc.tuWl of 
1\, ortru~in. which restrain penona from giving land. to the church, WI& a 'err 
~\'<re chock upon the pride andin~" ofthc 4i,niJic4dMaJ. ,tA,3I1t,UIl 
:' .. '1. of ldw, !. 

11 Ro1. Abrid,. SaS. 
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Thty fUrther ac1juc!gtd, that Grimbald's patent waa an rIIU;,atiOn upon 
the ICing of England's dominion., It wa. also further decreed, that 
the French Adminifsllould mak~ satasfaaion, and if be pro\'ed unable, 
that King Philip. his maiter, should. . 

Here, i. an uni\'ersal conSent of every neighbouring 'nation, which 
Corms a stronger basis to this Right of the British Flag than the Laws 
oC Oleton" or aD the laws dlat e\'Cr were, or could be enaaed by in~ 
dividuals wlio were interested. The eltent of this right is the Four 
Seas, from Cape Finiaten'C, in the weat, to the middle point of the 
land Van Scaten, in Norway *. 

The Empire of the Narrow Seas WII now ackn9wledged and con. 
&med by all Europe. 

Edward Ill. uc:ended the throne in 1326. Early· in his reign he 
li5tcacd to the voice of hi. people; and aa Roger Mortimer, Earl of 
March. the ~uecn Dowascr's ~our, had been the author of most 
.of the nib which the nation endured in the preceding reign, Edward 
punished him in an exemplary manner. 
: &lwarei elaimcd the CrOWD of Frauc!= iD tbe right of his mother, 

Q..w:eD Isabc1, the aister to CbarIet, King of France, in whom the 
InII8cUlinc line of Hugh Capet failed. Philip, the uncle by affinity, 
arized the French diadem, and at a solemn aaaembly of the French 
Parliaments it WII decided, that, by the SalifU6 law, Edward WI8 not 
_igt"blct. A war wu the consequeoc:e. 

The inl aaion was naval. Philip had Gued oat seven hundml 
uiI of ape to inftde England; Edward equipped a lIeet equally 
powerful, and aent a meauge to the enemy Dot to dare to hoist the 
,French Sag in the British Channel.-Philip'. Seet WII cODSeCrated by 
the Pope. like the Spaniards of 88; but Edward's navy was com
aandcd. by himself. and direaed by aD immortal Deity, the wind 

• Q.!!ecD ud Sir John CODtlUble', Cue, s9th Eliz. reported by LeODard. b. 3. 
part 7s.-SeldeD de dom. Mug, L s. c:. 14, s7, d. 4th IDwtute, p. J40S. 
BUtl'olighs, foL 4S. 

t Philip abo wanted to Itrip Edward of hi, patrimoDial territories iD France. 
SJit-A bw which Michael Dray ton, in Poly-AlbioD, uy' enry body 'Peab 
of, bat few or DODe undentood-aD aDdent and fUDdameDtallaw of France, 
111 which the C1'OWD canDot fan from the lance to the diatafF, I.,. be inherited 
'" a WOIIWI. ID lal!, Deither Eclward or Philip had any jUlt right to the 
CrowD, fOl' Q.!!een JOlll, the dowager of the late King Chuln, wu left with 
chiJcl, which prcm:d a' female, and being nalDed BlaDch, .11 aEtenrarcb 
Dtatch_ of Orleaa.. Added to that circamltllJJu. Hugh Capet, the fouder 
er that £_Dy, &ora whom both the -Eial' formccl their cliim. WII, bUnKlf 
.. aavpcr of the French Cnwra. <t 
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and sun bein, in his favour. The wbole French na.y perished, witIa 
aboft thirty thouand men. With this moat memorable aaion wc 
dismiss the hiatorical part of the inquiry. Let UI now conaicL:r tbe 
eff'ca of the dominion and luperiority over the narrow lICa Save
mgna cannot alimate this right, 1wcaUIC i~ ia not .imply their ow., 
but it really appertaina to the whole empire. and the dereli8ion of 
the moat slender part of it might in the evmt prove fatal.-Fint, 
Such as are born within this regal jurisdi8ion arc natural.bom 8ub
Jea. of England.-Secondly, The right ofpl'ellCriblng lawa and luIea 
for navigation to the w .. de of atrangers, as well as those of the 
Englieh." Thi, moat evidently appears by the solemn and authentic: 
ftCOrd between Edward the First and PhiIip the Fair or France, aud 
all the other maritime nation., which we have quoted.-Tbirdly. The 
regality of fiihlng.-:-Fourthly. The power of impoling CuatOIDl aud 
'other impositiollt upon those who navigate;-Fifthly, The rigbt 'ef 
mtriaing the navigation in part, or altogether. These' are some of 
the efl'et'b multing from a real and absolute Sovereignty. Thelattcr 
1:onaideration induced Henry VIIL to introduce a fJOrI-evllU into (he 
Royal Banners of the Navy. 'l;'he glanoua Elizabeth followed her 
father', eumple. and etamped a jIftrl.nJfu upon those doDara whiCh 
were intended for the East India trade. botb tbose Monafcb, inti
mating their POWl'1' to shot up tbe narrow aeas u· they thought fit. 
Elizabeth maintained tnis right 80 striaIy·. that' when the King or 
Denmark. and the Hanseatic Town. solicited her Majeety'. ptr
mi.Uon to tranaport corn into Spain, she refused them; and when a 
Protestant Oeet of the Hanse Towns. notwithstanding the refUlal, 
presumed tn do 10, she ordered her fleet to- IQe, 1.1,; 1nl",. aud 
J","'1 them; which was executed within light of Liabon.-Tht. 
~een jUltified her condu8: in a Manifesto., etating, "that ·they had 
!lOt only relieved her enemy with pro9iaion, but had pnntrn}hIIirIIIJ 

-lIIIICle uae of &r 1CaI, w,ithout obtaining her R"J permil8ion. II 

After these irrevocable proofi, let no nation on earth dare to dis
pute the RICHT'- of the R.OYAL BUTISII FLAC to tbe end of 
time. 

• 40th Elk. lee' JO, A. D . • S98. Pomp"" thca-u4cr the ... ioa 
• PlaWp 11. EiIIs of BpaiD. 
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CRITICAL REMARK! , 
ON 

THE OFFICIAL VERACITY. ·OF· THE :FRENCH;' 
PAILTICULAILL1' 11' .. ZIPICT TO NAVAL TILANIACtlOHS. 

IIltutrllllJ ",ExlrIl8Ifr,;" thl P"hlic Ltt/m of C~ptain DUON ~J 
Aamirm D I CRI.. ' 

THAT the defcDCe or Le GuiII4.". 'T eO was c~tab1e t~ tee 
. . French, ap~ 8U~ieDtl, .fl'(¥Jl the accOlUlt giveniu 9IM" 

Gazette Lette ... *. CaptailJ Disoo, of the Lion, in his account. 
the capture ofthit admirable 'Ietlel, eay .. cc The F~och-tbip of war. 
,Lt G"iI.". TI/I, of 86 gulll, od 1900 mea, beariag the;fiag Qf the 
COJItrc·Aclmiral Dccra, 8un-eac:Jaoed, aftrr a moat .ga11aat ami .~ 
ltiDlte .defence of three hOlUS and a half, to hia MajatY'J &hp 
Foudroyant, Lion, and Pendope." 

With this Ieuon of more than justice, of h~ h"bcralitf, ~ore hie 
-eye., the Rcpublicaa commander, a month after, has gi¥ca .... all

eount, the errors of which, a 'Briton, Ceding for the a1andcrcc1 c:ba
.l'lI4Ur of hit country, nat~1 endeavours to corrcCl. 

I The Frc.ncb Admiral. treating of the 6re"during the night, of , the 
Pendope, Captain BlaclL1WlOd, whole merit it beyond our praise. "y .. 
that lit pc o'dock in the moroing .(March 30, 1800), it occasioucd 
mm to loec: hit IRIIiII tfl/-tfIIUI. 
, The . IUbK,IlCIJt c:ontradiaiOAl rcspcaing the time at which Ad
, miral Dec;re. meBtiou wt the fore and main-masta of· hit ship a:.ere 
~ed ,away, top.ther with her haYiJlg ,at half put eight o'clock: 
lUItaioed " the united. fire of three aail of the line," iutcad of b:G 

of the line and a frigatc. thougb. important. by .bowing that thi. 
~.tIic:cr JiJ., "fAWitl from W. we paaa without a comment, confining 
our iD'lelltigatioa to the moat material paaaages in a ltatement which. 
rcprcacnta our bra1'e defenders u a parcel of poltroons. 

We might here o,*"c, that ~hc admiued vcracit,. of OIU' naval 
. aarrationl. )ea,ca little to be apprchendecl in the qe of Europe on a 

contrail with the pro,erbial pott;c.l ikt1l&l of the French; even before 
.~he IRCIDOrablc ut of June, when, iq. ~UDti.ng, for the 'abacoce of 
the nulDCl'OIlI ahi.ps we had taken from thctD, it • ._~d. that 
they had been di8patchet1;",.,..",. Dj; lIN../IJinz E"Zlilh; but wc wavc 
the question of national.charaaer, and go to the mere consistency of 
the Frcnch Admiral'. own ltatement. He ~ya, tbat at the Ixpira .. 

• -VoL Ill. page 500. Alto page j08, tor minute particulare, in .& le.~ 
.from OD board cbe FoudroJuat, Captaill Sir EdwlI'd Bcrrr. dated Srr&"Ilif:, 

.AJIril le J800. 
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riM of three-gull"", of IlII hwr's fight, M, in the second attempt to 
board, run his bowsprit in the ehrouds of the Lion; whilst Captam 
DixoR mention. this event to ha" taken place at the ~ ~,e
... of the a!!tion, ()II(IJ;"g 10 1nl. (Captain Dixon'.) endea'fOlJ!' to place 
the Lion in the advantageous pOlition which she in conacquence 0b.
tained. Continuing, however, to suppose that the statement of each 
officer deIerved an equal degree of credit, and eYen that Captain 
Dixon could desire, or would dare to teD a falsehood. which DOt only 
every man in his own ehip, bat in ei.ch of our two otli~n, could ana 
ooultJ have disproved, it, requires alt Admiral' Deem' ingenuity to 
reconcile other parts of his statement. He saye, dsat being withil1 
Jim/-shot of the Lion, and' het fire aIacltened, he percet~ed that there 
was KO" A. .. KOLI .... Oll OK Till! qy AItTn.DICIt; aid that I\e 
6iled in his attempt to baud ..un"i to the ~1lIIt;"'" of 'hi' irt'tWaj. 
·Where, we would ad: the lIID'I'Iter, COIIlc! pt'Ceautions be a&Jttted, 
except upon the quarter.dcd.:, in w"hicll pklce Dol' ollly' die ship it ' 
.eered, but some of the principal .. ill ate c!irtaed rand hdw could 
precautions be made if there was not a lingle p"1", to mike them" 
IldMifting, ... in other iDBtances, for tbuake ef argoment, the pm:. 
ability that the qaarter.ideck of a Britislt ship· of the line, with .. 
enemy aJmOlt touching her, should haYi bten entirely deacrm!. He 
aye tbat 1& t1ie Lion, wit~otd Il linglt 11IiI, lit" NIt;"l tul/o pi«tr,' arttl 
_.1Id refillJ ·/0 gu ~ I. _tl, IfJtQI com}dttl 10 faD !J1lt1, fDit&.u1 
Jiring Il single ell""",; tlae William Tell ()f I()mt ",;"fIIt, parlWtl !Jw." 
How; \'W: Would again uk, in the wholly ungovernable state in 
which the Lion' is here represented, was it possible she could suc· 
ceafuIly retire from a abip 80 near her, and which is not stated to ha,e 
been disabled P 

Nor w consiStency more attended to in this narmioD (not writtell 
,in the heat of tbe ~g1it, but stVeral weeks after) in die condda rL 
the Fou&royant, eO ably commanded by Sir Edward Berry. It ap
pears by the excenent letler from Captain Dixon, that the Pen dope 
haa; during the night, shot away the milin 1lfI4 mizm./oj-';'adl Ilntl 
"'';'''JII"tl of 1& IlIt11IJ. Admiral Decree saye, that at six o'clock the 
Foudroyant was close ai pOBBible alongside of him; that in thirty. 
Iix minutes thefor-t.lftIld of the IrJliam TeO gave way, and atthm'-
quarten put siX her _in· mast shared the aaute fare. The ,aih.ad 
'ri,rM of the FO,itl"",tin,- were nil tf! foW, and she W81I for some time 
""~1t." He continues to' observe, .. the Lion, which. hat! 
l'ttitta from the engagement for more ibfn an hQur, had repaired ber 
damage, and returned to the attack on us'" Notwithstanding which. 
with one ship close alongaide, and one OD each quarter; he say., 
perceiVing that the ire of the FoudrOyant c, IxItl aHletl,~' and feeling 
that without dread of the cODKqUence he waa equal to ,ny bold 

• 
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aU.cmpt 41 ~BU.. THB laup ...... A.AO.A.}. ... • he direa., 
<:.ptain SauDia' to sei~ the _ 6~ oppartUDiLy to board the F DU- " 
droyut, ",md LV.BIRa .VDURLV ,OD ., ~ he c:nIIIId' 
her ~prit. The CIlCDly, judgiag of our iD&clltiora, ~mJ, ia 
. ardei to pnaat our _~g." How, iD the aame of COIDlllOll 

...e, was it possible for a ahip which, having loat her fore and maiu-' 
masts and mizm-top-DlUt, could ooly IItt her mizen and mizen-Itay
sails, aad must ,haw.. Dearly U UlHIIIlugable as a log upon the 
~ter. to RUBK ."DD.,IfLY upon .other 1 And how was it poai
blc for that ot~, which he r{:praeats to be " •• aona.An.,·" 
to~,l 

The WiUiam Tell, uuqaatiooably, did more than bear a great
deal of -beating I Ihe fought gallantly, and ,had the French Admiral 
bceu .. tisfied with'a atakmcnt oUaas, he woqld bnutQOd amonget: 
the moat prominCllt of his COIIlltty for honourable diatiaKlion.-A.a it 
is. we ahaJl Bl~ly obaerYe, that we couceive we should be alwaya 
compensated for tlle eftCft of bi, wlour by a CODtmuaac:c' of his pre. 
amt syatcm of proclaiming it. 

FrolD tbe long time our ships_had been on eeni~ it ia probahW 
that, though with their fuR complement t~ would haye had about, 
1,500 men, they a6\ually did not contain a greater Dumber than _' 
OD board the ellCmy; their mode of fightillg. tJlerdOrc, wo the-
1Il0lt judicious to prt'ftlJ' her eacape, aacl to obtaia her ultimate polo
_OD with the ama1Iest sacrifice. 

Ybe jo/JQ'Wing iDJemtinl P4rlieularl of tbe mellUll&J1J Fall of hi, 
)lojUI,'1 Ship TIUlfCOIIALI, haw km rela'UeJ III de lruJia HoM •.. 
. JJ.".bv~ , ... JL 

By a dingey, which arrived a few days ago, a lc:tter h!ls been 
" received from Mr. John Cramlington, late chief omcer of tl;1e 

Pearl. dated Muscat, November 10. containing a confirmation of ~ 
capture of that ship, and the melancholy fate of hi. Majesty's aloop 
the Trincomale, Captain J. Rowe; the particulars of wl.lich are ... 
follow: 

" 

" The Pearl left Bushire on th! 4th ult. and was proceeding on Jicr 
yoyage with light winds from t,he W. and N. W. - On the '1th~ at' 
~ past eight in the morning, the great Tomb bearin, s. dista~~ 
~ut two miles, they were surprised by the sudden app.carance of" 
~ip right a-head, and close to them. which it afterwards appe!lre:i, 
had beeD lying at anchor under the great Tomb, and had seen the 
Pearl at 8~n.set, but was conceale4 from the' Pearl's view by the Ia~d" 
~d the hazy atate of the atmo$phere.-The two ships SOOD ap
P.'oached,and ~aptain Fowler of ~he Pearl, on hailing the stranger. 
'fN IDSw~dl ., T~ ~~ift, CC?P.lPJny'. F~~er, fr~u~ Bom~a,. ," 
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pod English i Captain Fowler being hailed in hia turD, .~ 
" The Pearl i'- on which tht' t'Dt'my instantly ha1lled hi. counea up, 
... d di&eharged his broadaide wit~ a voUq of musketry into the 
:rearl i some gun. were without Iou of t~e returned, and Captaio 
i'owler galle orden fer getting the tacks down, to trim the eaiIs OD a 
wind. alld thus endeavour to eaeape i' with which view Captaia 
'Fowler took the helm himself. but WII unfortunately soon afterward. 
kiI1c:d by an eight. pound .hot, which atruclr. him OD the larcaat i tJ. 
maiDtop-sail.tye was ahot away about the eamc: tilBt'r"cl tile Ibip 
takeD aback; on "hich the crew all quitted the deck, and the chief 
deer had no altrmative but to lurrender, h3ving previoualy thrown. 
ovt'rboard three packets which Captain Fowler ha"- iD charge for 
Govclllment. Six meD weft. killed and It'vcral wounded. OD the 
"lIowing day the frtigh&-trea.surc: was removed on board the pm.. 
Ut'r, which prOym CO be tht' Iphigene, CaptaiD Matrous. fnno the 
laic of Franct',mounting u guna.four of w~b were .. su.. canon .. , 
the reat twelves and .sixes. aDd 100 meA. Mr. Craaalingtoa, with 
ahe gunner and some of the crew, WHe shifted to the privateer. The 
__ " datei with. hi. aucc:eea, bad tktmnincd '0 flUit the galf in 
company with· hi. prize. when OD tbe loth at midnight, bei.g off 
the Coins, the Pearl, about two lIIilu a-head of tbe prifttt'H, fell iD 
,.i~ hi. Majesty-. sloop ·Trincomale, and the Comet c:ruizer, who OD 

, laaiIing the Pearl, and nOt Rcciving a nadyor eatilfa60ty lID1Wer, 
imi into her i OD which the privateer fited two pa in that dircttioa. 
&Del put about and stood from them. jUdgiag oae of thea to be an 
Engliah fi-igate, and tbat the Pearl was retaltc~.-Contl'lll'f to Capt. 
Malroux's ezpedatlon, "owe,,", the Pcarl WI8 IIt'IIrIy 1Ip with the 
priVlltt'H at day-light in the morning, the Trincom* and COIIIet at 
che same time considerably to windward, bearing doWD ; from wbicb 
eircumatance it would appear, that on the privateer dttcovering hH .. 
*J( by tile firing of the two gon .. the gallant but unfortunate Captaia 
Rowe left the Pearl to punue wllat he probably deemed a more noble 
objea. which be might think had a cliancc: of cac:aping him, if he lost 
.ay time ty taking posacnion of the Pearl • 

.. A~ut eleven o'clocIr. iu the forenoon tleY(ral -"ots were tx

ellanged between the Trincomale and Comet, and the Iphigellc, but 
without dFca. Ligbt .ad baJRing winds and calms, and the tard,. 
mana:uYTca neceaary under tlleac disadvantages to (uour the ditrerent 
vie," or tbe reapc8lve commanden, the Frcnda c:-.eptaia being, no 
4Ioubt, desirous to a,ail himit'll of the .. istancc: of Ilia prize, Whicb 
WII wdl armed, and Captaia Rowe being, in alllilr.elihood, as deairoq 
tif separating them, for the earne reason, prc:vc:ntcd their comIng to 

, close: aaion till about tea o'clock oa the night uf the 12th, wh(n a 
furious cannonade commenced, which laated for about two houn:· 
tkc TriDtOmale 8Ild Ler ad'fCJ'1II1')" tbea feU 01' \)oard oS eada oth(~ 
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'Dd remained in that situation some time, the privateer having her 
studding-aail boom rigged out, and grappling irons fixed to their ex
tremities, when she engaged. The strength and number of her crew 
encouraging them to place great c:onfidcuc:e in boarding, it appears 
they were in the aa of making an attempt of that kind, when thc 
TrincomalC blew up, and every penon on board perished, except onc 

~gliah 8ta~ and ODC LMc:ar: the .hip' tquc:billi ~ch o.ther .' 
this time, the ahoc:k ItOve iD tIu: ~ of the privateer, and forced tbc 
main and amen-mull c:lcar out of the ship. Mr.Cramlington was 
then on the orlop, or platform appropriated for the wounded. 
whom he deec:n"bcl to ha"fe been numcwUl; he consequently had 
two decks over his head, and the hatchway was sudd~nly choaked' 
with lumber; ltut'in the midst of this wreck and desolation he provi
dentially, by a\ray of light which the moon afforded through the 
shattered aidc, Qi~overed a hole in the deck, through which he as
cended, and finding a corresponding opc:ning in the upRU deck, hc, 
with five or six others, succeeded in ex.tricating themsell(~ from their 
dismal situation. The Iphigcne was at this time going forward. and 
Mr. Cramliagton ran aft oyer heaps of dead and dying, and jumped 
o'·erboard, when be made eyery exertipn to swim from the sinking 
VtSICI, which SODa disappeared; four minutes having elapecd. as near 
aB Mr. Cramlington can guess, from the moment of her recciying the 
.hock. This Gentleman owe. his &l!fcty ~o a piece of the fioating 
ruin, by .hich he supported himitlf for about two hours and a half .. 
with thirty FreDchmen in a similar situation. 1 he Pearl and Comet 
were in the DlCaatimc. firing at each other, "hich pr~vented their 
lending iDllDCdiatc relief to the 8uifcI ers; but ilt lcngth the Comet 
made sail. The Pewl thCII sent .h,r boat8, aud took. all the lurvivora 
off the WRCk. The privateer. ICCOI ding to their own account, lost 
about 11 S mm, among whom. wIFe the captain, surgcop, boallw~n. 
gunner, c:arpenttr, and seven other officers. By information received 
from the French 8Univors, it appears that there we~e eight privatccra 
fitted out at the laIc of France this ,year, t\VO of which were intended 
to cruiLc on the Malabar coast; onc of them a brig, named the 
General Murat, mounting t,,"enty guna, and a fast sailer. The 
'phigenewas the other propoeed for that cruise, after her vil;it to tbc 
Gulf. A J tW paaaenger, whom the Pearl had received on board at 
Busaora.«nd several of the Pcarl'a.c:rew, went down in the Iphigene. 
The Pearl aacbored at M\lKat 0lI tOe I sth of aaober, from whence 
~ lOOn after aailcd for tbe laic of France, after landing all Lhe 
Lucara. Scpo)'ll Ilonc-Jr.cepo-a, aad Seac:uuDic,. -retaining the gUDller 
and CllpCnter .... ' . 

Go •. IV. TT 
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STANZAS 
0. tile Capt"" of ,IN FOUDIlOYAJrT, of84 GUtU, '" tIN MORMOUTH, 

, t/64, ,A""Q 17S8• 

A s LOUIS sat in regalstatc, 
The Monarch, insolently great, 

Accosts his crouchirii slaves, 
" Yon stubborn Isle at last must bend. 
" For now my Foudroyant I send, 

" The terror of the waves. 

U 'When once he burstl in dreadful roar, 
'" And ,'omits dmtlL from shore to ~ore, 

'c My glory to maintain; 
Cl Repenting Britons then will see, 
Cl Their folly to dispute with me, 

" The empire ot the Main." 

He 'pake, th' ol>edicnt &ails were spread, 
And Neptune rear'd his awful h,ead. 

To view the ~lorious light; 
The Tritons I·nd the Nt:reiads came. 
And floated round the high built frmlr, 

With wondu and ddigllt. 

When Neptune thus the God. addreil'd = 

" The sight ill noble 'tis confcsa'd, 
\ "The struttllr$ we admire; 
" Bat yet this moB&t'rou8 pilr ,hall meet 
,. With one smeD ship from Britllill', aeea, 

If ADd strike to Briton.' fire." ' 

As from hia lips the 8mteflcc ftew, 
Behold his fdv'rite sails in yiew. 

And Mignal made 'to 'chace ; 
Swift as Camilla o'er the plain, 
'fhc Monmouth ak.imm'd WDl.lhc Maia, 
" Uwival'd in ~ race. 
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Close to her mighty foe she came, 
Resolv'd to sink or gain a Name 

Which Envy might. admire ; 
Devouring guns tumultuous 50und, 
DeBtruaive slaughter fiam'd "arouud. 

And eeaB appear'd on fire. 

When 10, J tb' heroic Gardner feU, 
Whose worth the MUle attempta to teD" 

Butfinda her elForts vain; 
Some other bard must sing his praise, 
And bold as fancy's thoughts must raise~. 

The sadly mournful strain. 

Carket·, who weD his place supply'd,. 
The mangling bolts of ~th defy'''. 

Which furious round him rag'd; 
While Hammick + points hiB guns with care. 
Nor aends one faithlm ahot in air, ' 

But skilfully engag'd. 

Baron t and Win •• r'. § conduit sbow'd 
Their hearts with untam'd courage glow'd, 
, And manly rage di8pJay'd J 

Whilst every acaman firmly 8tood, 
'Midst heaps of limbs and stream, of blood, 

Undaunted, undi8may'd. 

Austin D and CampbcU·· next the MU8~ 
Thro' fiery deluges pursues. 

Serenely calm and great ; 
'Vith theirs' the youthful Preston', tt DBUV: 
Must shine, enroU'd in list of fame. 

Above the reach of fate. 

Hark I bow datruaioD's tempdtl blow, 
ADd drive to dec:p despair the foe, . 

Who trembling iy asunder J 

The Foudroyant her horror c:ea.s'd, 
And whilst the MODDlPuth's fire increaa'd, 

Lost an her pow'r to thu.oder. 
, 

• First Lintenant or the Monmouth. 
t Second ditto, who cOllU1LUlded the lower gtln-deck. 
:t Third diuo ditto. S Founh ditto ditto •. 
I CaptaiD or Marines. •• LicaCCIIaDt" ~ 
tt LiClltCIIUlt vf M ariaClo 
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K .. dL "onaT. 

Now haughty Loui. ceuc: to boast, 
The mighty Foudroyant i,last, 

And muat be thine no more ; 
No gaaconade will now avail. . 
Behold he trims the new.drcss'd ail, 

To deck Blitannia'. more •• 

If e'er again hia voice be heard, 
With British thunder. bolts prepar'd, . 

And on thy coast appean ; 
His dreadful tongue such sounds wiD send. 
Aa W the n~ighb'ring rocks shall rend. 

And ahake all France with £can. 

VERSES 
ON LAUNCalNG A aHIP OF IIGHTY GUN. AY CHA'I'HAII. 

W HILE acc;lamations rend the vaulted skies, 
. The vaat ~ movee-and swift as light"niDg flier, 

The crowd affrighted, ahun ita smoking .COU1te, 

Admire ita form, aBd dread th' impetuous farce i 
Beneath its weight the lab'ring .hore giYCa way, 
And yields its pauagc to the 6ubjcfi sea, 
Smote by ita faD, the waves on either aide. 
Break, foam. and whiten the receding tide. 

Go,. pompous fabrick. aprea4 the QP'niug .1, 
Display thy pomp and glitter in the gale. 
Britannia's cr088 to distant regioDs ,how, 
Far aa the billow. roll, or breezC8 blow. 
And let thythundera teach her foea to yield, 
To her·the empire of the azure field. 

So when led on by valiant Jason'a power. 
Greece bent her vengeance to the Colchian aboro.. 
Dodona's grove (JoVt:'s conacerated wood). 
Forsook its place, and ruah'd into the flood; 
In vain wild Boreas from his cave withdrew, 
And to hjillov'd Ncrea's succour flew, 
'I he viCtor vessel all his effort. bra~ 
Sustains the tempest, and subduea the waves, . 
Thro' dangers joys its Iteady way to keep, 
And a"ea the god whose trident rules the deep. . 
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ADMIIlALTY-GlrlrICa, Iln. ~O. 

Ceh of;' LIIhr .I .... 1ft Enl of SI. 1'ill&'III, k. B. A"-i",lof ,,,, wail •• ~6. ,.. 
"E_ N"... Elf. iIIUJ ... 1Nr4 his M~'. aip 1'iIk tU PllrU, III/kll," 
4I.6;"dlllll. 

lIa, 
I herewith tra_it a letter which I ha"e received from Ca,PtaiD Fayermlll. 

of hi, Majeoty'lship Beaulieu. giYiug an atcounc of' hi, havlDg captured the 
Dragon French Letter ofllllUClae, from Gu~aloupe bound to BourdeauL 

I am. Sir. &te. 
ST. VINCENT. 

MY LoaD, B_lint, '" Stll, AIIg. "1. 
I have the hODour to inform yOUt' Lordahip. that I captured in hi. Majm,. • 

.hip under my command this morning (his M.1jeaty'. aloop Sylph in company), 
the Dragon, a very £ut sailing copper-bottomed aloop letter of marque, from 
Guadaloupe to Bourdeaux, laden with lugar, coll'ee, and tottOD, out thirty-twit. 
daYI, and am now hastening to go in chase of a ship and a schooner. 

I have the bonour to be. &c, . . 
2"1. /lMl oJ SI. YiMMI. K. B, ~.. F. FAYERMAN. 

ADMIRALTY OlrlrICII, IlIn •. 19' c.n oJ .. LdIIr f .... ""6<A"-i,1II L.rtl XIi,.6, K. B. C-.tnuI" ill Cb;,f if [,u 
Mlljm,'. Slit. tUttI 1' •• 11. ill .... MffIIiIwr_._ E_ N.,NII, &g. daUtl .. 
,'-'4'N M..,..",. ill Ug60rre R-h. 311 AIIg" , 

511, 
The inclOled letter received by me from CaP.lain BaJlard, of hi. Majeaty', 

ehip Pearl, will inform their Lordships of a gallant Dd .ucceasful attack made 
by the boats of that ahip OD 'two Spanish aebeCl and ai& small v_la under 
Iheir JIl'OteCUoa. . 

J have the hOlloor to be, &c. 

-M1' LoaD, PIfl,I. off'M.".", ,,," "3. ' 
ne l&Oth inItaDt, heiDg of Couronnc, in hi. Majesty'. ship under my com

mand, the boatl with their p\laDt trews, under the direa.on of Lieutenaac 
Crawlcy, captured two spaniali zcbeca, ODe mounting eight gons, and aix eetteel. 
mostly armed and deeply laden. Five of them anchored with me here thi. 
day, and the other three I WII obliged to ICUttle, owing unfonunately to & 
gale of' wind coming OD. by which, 1 am lOrry to .y, Jamel Parker. seaman, 
was drowned, and the most valuable boat I had (the yawl) sunk. ' 

I have the honoar to be, .!te. 
s. ]. BALLARD. 

ADMJaALTY or'IC:II. II.T. ~O. 

c." V .. UIIIT f .... ellp,"i,. Pr"" of.6" Mllj • .,," Sbip B_II'.'. E_ N,I'"_, 
E/,. tlIIIlII<II SI. M",_, &fl. 16. 

11 ••. 
I beg \ea"e to repreaent to yoo, for thf' information of their Lerdahip" the 

account of a very gallant aaion performed Teaterdly by two of the boat. be
~%g to hi. Majesty'l gun-.easel, within four mile. of the West bland. 

r the command of LieuceDUlt "'Cul1en, of the Marines. 
About two P. M. of the 15th, I obaerved a 10Dg lugger between fssegoey 

and us, and thought I could cut her 011' from La Hogoe i 1 direaed Lieutenant 
M'Cullcn, with twenty-four picked men in my ten-oared galley and .iJ:-ollcd 
cutter, to endcnour to board her, and direaed Lieutenant Stevens (by lignal) 
Jo alip and cover the boatl with hi, 'Majesty" gun-brig Sparkler, then for iUl 
_ts IDPined ad anned to support the 1eadin, boaca. . 

1 
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3z6 8AtlTTI LITT!R~ . 

The service was so well performed, that the Sparkler took the fire er twe 
hatteries of two twenty-four-pounders and two tweJ.,e-poundera, which pro. 
..,ented its being direaed apn&t the boall: the lugger perceiving the boate 
determined, lowered her sails, rO"'ed on &bore, cut away all her masts aDd 
rigging, and got on $hore; our cutter immediately boarded her under the lire of 
..everal hnndred ruusquetry, and towed her off. She proves to be La Viaoirc: 
privateer (row-boat), Captain Barier, belonging to Boulogue, mounting four 
_ivcl!, rows tweut1-six cars, quite new, from appearoUlee had at least ftwcJ 
men on board; she IS .ixty feet long, nine feet beam, and the cDDlpletest boat 
for the service of the islands that could possibly be tonstruaed. 

lu perfornling this, I bcg you will mention the pliant- maDDer Licutenanr 
Stcvcns ran the gun-brig iuto two· fathom water; kept lip a continual fire for 
one hour under the batteries, which diverted their file from the bom; Lac. 
lWCullen, of the Marine., who 10 determinedly led tlle boats; and the r:ood 
condua of the twenty-four men, who so well peJformed the servke; anel, from 
the continual fire of musquctry, J am happy to fiud 10 1DI;I1I a loa as my gUD
ner's mine (Joseph Silk) wounded by a musquet-ball in the shoulder. The 
SpanIer has recei.,ed no other damage than a few shot through her sail., and 
lOnIe of her rigging cut. 

I am, Bee. 
CHARLES P. PRICE. 

ADMIRALTY' orrlCl, IIl'T. ~3. 

Cob of. L,lttr Irpm Atl",i1'al Sir Hytl. Pari"" IM" .c ... allllt!r ill a;tf~ /H. 
'},(ajtIIJ'1 SA;p. tl/ftl YtUtl. at '.",aua, " .&wuo N~,.. El,. UUtl.1Nnl1k 
'I .... ", al Spithtatl, the 19tb ill.1. . . 

SIR, 
• 1,have the .honour to cnc:lote, for the information of the l.GrcII Commissioners 
f)f the Admiralty, an account of armed .,cueb and merchant _Is which 
wcre taken, sunk, or destroyt:d b, his Majesty" llioadroD lIader my command. 
fTOlII the ~ day oC May to the 3d of August last, the da,. J aailed froaa 
Jamaica. I am, bir. Bee. . 

H. PARKER. 
All A"'IIII1' ./ A ... ". Y&:II'. el1/,I"1'ttl. tldaillttl, or u.,,,,,td siau,tH ~~ ~ . M.,. 1800. 

Diligent, FreDch National Corvette, 1Il0uatiag twelve long twelve-pounder., 
aDd J 30 men: taken by the Cl CKCDt. . . ' 

Spalli~h Felutta Del Carmen, mounting two four-po1IDdcr., uu1 30 men; 
dC$tJ"oyed by the Bonetta. 

Spani.b gun-boar, mountillg two gllns: taken by the Rattler. 
Row· boat privateer, with 1111a1l arm., and aiDatftD mea: takUl b,. dI& 

~bec. 
Spanish Felucca privateer, mouDting one gun, and thirty-five·lIItII: tUft! 

by the ~Ielamplll. 
Spanish ship of war, cightcen guns, 110 men, with a valuahle cargo : taien 

by the Apollo. . • 
[Here followl aD account of merchant .,ellels captured, detained, or dQCroled, 

ain~e the ~oth of Ma,., 1800, amoun~ing to 87'] 

ADIUaAl.TT Or"CI, "'.PT. a3. 
C." ..r If Ltltor I""" Yi",-Atlmirl1l L.,.tl Hrtgb &,,.,,,,,.,'1,,,. 0._ ..... Ut CIIiif of 

hi. 4lttajaly's Ship, allti Y .... " at lb. LtlVla,tl I,'"IIU,"" Bea N"J-.lljf . .,~ 
lit Porl-R"}_I HtlrlJw1', , ••• Iell, tilt III of A"""If, 1800. 

. IlK; 

Herewith you will reccive, (or the informatioD of the Lords COll1l1lissioAerl 
nr the Admiralty, an acwunt of the vcsselt captured and re-captured, as well IS 
a list or those which are dctd;ned lIpon suspicion, betwcell the ~7th day or 
May. ISOC, an'!l the ~oth day of July following, by the ships of t~e,5CluadrOll 
laldy employed under my command at the Leeward hland., amoun~ to
rcth~r to silty-two sail. of which fourteen were CIICDly'S privatee ... , e.,h& 
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rradin, -Is, Ave rc-captured English vessel., twenty-a re·captured Ame. 
rican .e_ls, nine detained on suspicion, uDder neuual c:01oun. ' 

I am, Sir, Bee. H. SEYMOUR. 

[Then follow. aD accoant oE veuels captured, retakeD, aDd deuined oa 
IUspicion by the aqaadron of his Majesty'. ships employed at the l.eeward 
IIland., between the s7th of Marcb, 18;0, and 30th or July followine. 
_tiDg to 6s.] 

ADJUaALTT·orrJCE, OCT. 4. 
~ -f" LMIIr ft- Y'_..u.;,.tll LtmI x,;tIt, C..,.-f.r;" Chit.! ..t hU M-fo"," 

'Shi/t tlnd YeSlfh in 'hI MttIit,"_", to EVIl", N,,_, El,. tlitttd .. _rJ rh 
N;"ot".r.1Io Ltghor" R_, th. le/" of J.~ ,8;;0. . 

Ila, 

1 encloee a copy of '" letter from Captain Halsted, of bi. Majeaty' •• hip 
Phcnis, acquainting me witb the interceptioo of the Frcnch National vc:lle11 .• 
JlCftDche, from Touloa, with ditpatcha and proviliOlll for Malta; .md have 
die _our to bt, Bee:. &c:. Bee:. . • 

ItEITH. , 

MY LoaD, P".,,;., tit &a, J.", 18, 18ce. . 
I bcg leave to acquaint yoor Lordship, that cvl, JCltcrday morning. heiuC 

oil' tbe Hiere. lsIaDelI, and little wind, I IICDt Lieatenantl'homp&oo, with 'the 
boats of hie MajClly" Ihip Phcznis, In challC of a 101all vessel standing io for 
Hieres Bay; aDd at niae A. M. they captured her. She proved to be l.a Re
.. mc:he French National veNel, copperedt mnuDtin~ four carriage guna aocl 
four swivel., witb twenty.seveD men, panly Iad!.o WIth brandy, winol, cheese, 
and pork, two day. &om Teulon, aDd b8lllld to Mall .. with di~tche., whicIl 
",ere throwlI overboard. 

J am sorry to add. that in captDriD' the above veuel we 10It one man; and 
.pfortunately tlP. DlonriDg, it blowing atrOftg, ehe overact, but happily pe 
lives were lost. 

I have the honour to be, &C. 
Right Ho". Lord Xlilh, X. B. L. W. HALSTEO. 
Yi_AtlmirJ ..tIll RttI, "'t. 

ADIlJaALTYoO"u:a. OCT. u. 
Col, of" Ldltr fro. Cqtai.Ctorgl Marlill, of hi, Maj"ty', &lp Norlh_"r-. 

10 .s.. .. Nljktln, Er,. dal,d off SI. P"J'" I/), sth &PI. 
~, Ila. , 

Aa Dly Lord Keirh it a_ at MUd, IIIId it may be some time before he haa 
an opportunity of communicating with tbeir Lordships, I have the honour to 
eaclolC a copy of my 1cttea' to his Lordship, gIving an aCCOllot of th,e IDrrender 
of the French garrilOn of Ll\ Valette, and onc of the S9th .-\ugu,t, acqu.lmtill&, 
~ of th. capture of La Dime freDch frigate. ' 

lam Sir. &.c. 
GEORGR MARTIN. 

lilT LoaD, N.,th"mIJ"t."tI, off Malla, &/'" S. 
1 have the hooour to acquaint ,00. that the 'French garrison of La Valette 

IUlrendered yesterday to the .llied forces lening ilt Malta. and to eoclose the 
copy of tbe Articles of Capitulation. , 

I have oot yet been able to obtain an account nf the ordnallce aDd ltore6 in 
che 1.bfrUoO; the momeot it can be procured I will transmit it Co your 
Lor . • Ip. 

I enclose a list of the abip. and vessel. found in the harbour. ' 
I have the honour tu bc. &e. 

(Sir;ncd) (;EORGE MARTINI 
'rLI Riz/II H .... L."I Xtitlt, K. D. 

• ~,. i,. (3,1'./,1;'&. 
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GAZITT. 'ITT ..... 

I '" Lid If 'nlll'I_I;" t& M"-r If LII r JdIt, ... It. tit P'- "/iIJtllIIl. . 
L'Ateman, Maltese Ihip oC sixty. four PDIt in pd condition. 
Le Dego, Maltese Ihip of lIi~ty four I'UOI, not m a .tate to proceecl to a. . 
La Cattagc:noise Maltese frigate, Dot m a ltate to proceed to -. 
Two merchant ships, wantiog repair. 
Oue brig, fit for aea. 
Ooe xcbc:c and two other lDlall '1_11. 
Five or W: gun.boats, Dot it for iCf'Iice. 

Ill' LOU, NtIrlInt..sn-w. ..,8t. Par" 19" "'''t .• Il00. 
'. I have the honou' to acquaint )'ou, that the frigates La Justice and La Diaoc 

ailed from the harbour of La Valette 00 the Dight of the 14th, aDd were im· 
mediately pur_ued by his Majesty'. ship' off that port; and that the latter, after 
.chase of .ame houn, and a running fight with the Succeas, .traek to that .mp. 
the Gener.:ux, aod Northumberland, La JUlticc, I am aoay to add, CICIfOI 
1IIIder cover of the night, and hat Dot since been heard of. 

La Diaoe mounts 4~ guns, eighteeo aod Dine-pounders, but had 001)' 114' 
_0 OD bCNJ'd, having left the remainder to uaiat io the defence of the ganiloo. 

1 have the honour to be, &C. 
{~igoed) GEORGE MARTIN. 

SL Riglll H_rdl, Lard ICtII6, X. B. 
C-• .-r Ut Cbilf, ~,. 

ADII'IALT1'-orrlClII, OCT. U. 

c.n tf" Ldttr fr .. r_"'tIairJ Lw Xnt/J. C---... bt an'.! If '" M .. p',,', 8Ili/i' lI"d rmm ;" lilt M.a".rr_. 10 Sf/a N.,.", 1.'1' __ F_ --.,.111, Gilr,J,.,..s." SIt'. IS, rlOl. . . 
ua. 

My letter of the 11th inataot. will have acquaiotcd their Lordships of IIIf 
Ilaying fomled the resolutioD of attempting an eotetprilC agl.inlt two armed 
_cls, reported to be rccclvin; atores in, thl! Road of Barcelona for the relief 
Gf Malta. I Juve.now the satl.ra.!tion of informiDg you, that this service ba 
been y~ry judiciously arranged by Captain Louis of tbi: Mio.otaur; aud III05t 
gallantly aod 'U(ceHrully executed by Captain Hillycr oC tbe Niger, and Lieut. 
:;chomberg of the l\t1inotaur, in the boata of these abipe, as will appear by the 
report made to me tbercDD by Captain Louis, a copy of whic:b i$ berewith ior 
dosed. I have no doubt that thcir LorcW1ipa will justly .ppretute the mm. 
of the Oflicen br wbom this gallant and CDtcrprlliur; service has been per· 
formccL 

1 have tbe honour to be, Ice. 
KEITH • 

• " toOl n. Mi."""r. S,pt. 6. 
Jtnowiog bow annotJI and desirous your Lordship was, a. well as thc _,ice 

to my counuy, by cutting out or dcstro),ing the two corvettes. lying in Barce
lona Road, m~ntioned io JOur J,ordalilp's orders to Captain Oliver; and, iD 
order to cheet tbe two ship. sailing upon this intcDded Secret Expedition, in-
41l1Ced me to pcne,ere iD the following att~mpt: 

On the eveninJ oC the 3d wt. after having delivered Captain Hinyer of the Ni
cer hi. orders to Join yoar Lordlbip, a breese sprung up frOm the westward, witla 
eyc:ry appearance of a close night. I agaiD called him OD board, with thcsipa} 
at the RIIle time to ~rcpare boata. Captain HiJlyer and Lintenant 8chomtierr 
.. uluntccr~d the servlCC, as.iated by Licutenanu Warraod, Lowry, Lieutcout 
Hply of the Niger, Mr Reid, V1aster. aDd Lieutenant Jewell of the MarioCloo 
The boau IcCt the Miootaur about eight o'clock io the enning. The firin, 
kgan frem all quart en at Dear Dine; about ten o'clock I had tbe J»leasiog litis
fac:tion to see two &hip' dropping out of the Road UDder a hea 'y fire from the 

~ ahip., four strong batteries, ten guo-boatl, two schooner., with two rorty-lwe 
polIDd,rs each-the fon of Mount JOlli the woe time throwing sheu.. TIle 
~i.Dotaur anel Niger were well pla~cd iD coocilCalOD to CDyer the partr. ThI 

I 
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CAZIt'TI LETTEIlS. 

len;cc WI. performed throughout with an' enterprising ,pint, good condua:. 
and in a gallant .tJIe. The 101', which I shall inform your Lordship, of killed 
Rnd wounded. fdl princi~lIy upon tW9 boat., not ITeat, wh:n compared to the 
lituation the number of lioats, and", many men, were placed in for a consider
able time.- I he ,hip' about eleven o'clock wtr. perfeClly free from the fire of 
the enemy" batteries and gun.boats, the men of war checking the movement. 
et the latter: the 'hips captured, named Conception, alias £r.miralda, and La 
Paz, about 400 tons, eAch, mUllnting ~2. brass guns, twcl vc and nine-p"unJccs. 
laden with proYisions and stores, &c. supposed for Eatavia, and on Dutcl} ac
count; they were to have taken 300 troop. of the regiment of Batavian Swiss 
on board from the ls1aDd of Majorca. I fouud seyeral Dutch officers on board 
the Esmiralda. The oBicers and several of the men of La P .. z, durini the 
a6lion, quilted her in boats. La Pa:r i. a yery fine &hip, quite new, never at 
eea before, eails remarkably welI, and I make no doubt your .Lordship will find 
lIer in all respe6b calc.lated for hi, Majesty', servi. e; the Eamiralda il also a 
Yery Bne ship. 1 beg lean strongly to recommend to your Lordship's notice 
Captain Hillyer and Li~utenant Schomb~rg; their services upon this oc"15:oo 
tieserYe the fitst attention and highcat praiae; at the lame time I cannot pass 
without notice the general good conduCl: of every oBicer and man serving III1dcr 
lily command. 

J _ewith _d the lilt oC killed and wouu.dcd. 
I han the hODQur' &0 ~ Ac. Ice. 

THOMAS LOUIS. 
r",.A"-i,,1I1 L.rtI [{tith, c. ...... 

Ut amf, IS'~. ~~. 

LisI of Ki/M_ r.tIIIIiJ. 
Minotav.-Mr. Reid, Ma_er, slightly wo_cd. 
Nig~r.-T'Wo lcaIIlen killed; four seamen and ooe marine (aince .dead), 

wounded. 

KiIhtItWI WOlllftld OIl IMrtltl» B-,'s 81nps. 
I.a Paz.-Onc tclIman killed; four aeamen wounded. 
Euniralda.-Two .. amen killed; seventeen lCamen wounded. 

(Signed) THOMAS LOUIS. 

ADMlaALTT OFFICII, OCT. 14-

'&/1 of 11 L.tt." fr.", Yiee-AJ.ir';l L.,.J K.ith, K. B. Co_"tI,,, ;" Chi!! of h;, 
MtljlSfJ" ~;P' IIItJ y",J, i" ,h. Mw',,,,,_, to B_ N,/#/IlI, BIf. tItn.J.1I 
IeIIrtI tJn F"".,,,trl, III 8111, 3" Si}I. 1800. 

IU, 

1 ha~ the honour or inclonng, for the information ef their I.ordabipe, a 
Hat oC merchant_I. and othen, captured by hi, MajHty'. ship on tbi. 
Itwon, UDder my command, 10 far at the aame jaaYe bccn.reported.to me .mce 
Dlylatt return. 

I hne the honour to be, &c, 
KElTH. 

(Hcre Collows a list of merchant YClSCI. captured by hie M.jelly', lhips and 
~I. on the MeditCCflDean atation .ince the last return, 10 far at the aame 
un been "parted to the Right Hen. Lord Keith, K. B. Vice-Admiral of the 
Red, Comman4er in Chief, &c. Icc. &c. except thOle of which return. have 
been already tranlDlittcd. amOUllting to 8 ... ] 

11 
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[ 330 ] 

FRENCH MARIN.!. 

IN a former part of this Work, we prcscnted to our R.eaden a 
variety of new regulation. then adopted for encouraging the 

French Marine ., and remarked that it appeared le be the intention 
of the ruling Powers there, to continue aCtively employed on that 
head until its regeneration should be complete: since our publication 

of thOle papers, the following Articles have been decreed by the Coo
.. uls of the Republic; the principlcs of which our Readers may wish 
to be acquainted with, 11 affording an inaight into their proceedinga : 

A .. T.I. The Gunnery Department shall be composed of three 
rank. of Marine olli,ers, .w". an Aid-Gunner, a Second Master. 
and a Master Gunner.' There .hall be three classes in each of these 
nw. 

11. No one shall obtain the .tation of Aid-Gunner who has not re
ceived a year'. inatruaion in the Theoretical Schools of Gunnery. 
unless he has obtained a ,enilicate of merit, and fuUilled the other 
conditions required by the law respeaing the JIl'omotion of sea-
men. 

nl. First-rate .cameo, who in time of war shall have served twelve 
months as loaders on board .hips of the Republic. may be made Aid. 
Gunners, thou~h they have Dot been at the TheoretJw Sc:hools, nor 
obtained a certificate of merit. 

IV. Seamen who shall obtain the rank of Aid-Gunner. shall. at first. 
have only the pay of ~be third class of that rank; the farther incl'eafe 
,ball be 3Ccording to the rules established for promotioD in the MariQ..e 
iervice. 

V. Half the number of Masters, Second Mllters, and Aid-Gunnen 
necellary for the armament of ships and other vessel. of the Republic, 
tball be taken from the seamen who bave attained rank. £com their 
service. 

The 6th ~nd 7th Article. relate tQ their comparative rmk. witJa 
Officers of the Artillery. 

VIII. There .hall be maintained in the different pom en the Rc-
pahlic fifty.follr Master Gunners. . 

tfhtir PIIJ 'Will be t/i'rliMtI iIIt, for CWIII. 

S ofthe lirst, at • 
5 of the second. at 

ss of the third. at • • - -
ss of the fourth, at 

1080 franCl. 
960 
840 
J20 

• See OI&c:ial Papers, lleauJations • .kc. page 139.-and Eoa,. CID the elUte or dae 
N.yal Superiority of the Enclith over tile lRDdI, by lrcndl Autbon, .... ~i.f • 
..... az6. ADs.er l,oditW, U7~ 
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Their destination may be changed as the exigency of the service ma'f. 
require. 

IX. The Master Gunners maintained shall be att:lche4 to the park 
of artillery, and employed there in the different details of the service. 
They may, nevertheless, be embarked to discharge the (unaions of 
First Masters on board the ships of the Republic when the Maritime' 
Prefea may think necessary. They shall have the rank of Subaltena 
Adjutants, and not ,hange their uniform. 

X. The "laces of Reeular Master Gunners shall be giftll to Master 
Gunners of the Maritime Inscription, having the rank of Master of 
the First Class, able to read and write, and wbo ,hall be diatiaguiahcd 
for their talents, their services, and tlleir good condlla. 
. XI. When the place of a Master Gunner maintained in a port shal~ 
be vacant, the Maritime Prefea shall make it known to the officer of 
the administration of the Maritime Inscription employed in the <ircle 
of the prefeaure. The latter .hall without delay RDd him the state of 
service, and justificatory piece. 'of the Master Gunners who .haI1 have 
lufticient pretensions to the vacant place. The chief of the park shall 
also lend nim those of the Master Gunners domiciliated in the port. 
These shall be examined by a council under the presidency of the 
Maritime Prefea of the port, and composed of the Military Chjef, the 

·Chief of the Park of Artillery, the Chief of the Administration, and 
two Naval Officers named by the Maritime Prri"ea. The Council' 
lhaIl make choice by the absolute plurality of luft'ragel of the three 
candidates who unite the best titles to tlieir favour. The Maritime 
Prefea shall.end the list, together with hi. opinion to the Minister, 
who shall nominate the person whom he sha1l. judge intitled to the 
preference. 

COMPANIES OF APplt.!NTrCE GUNNERS. 

XIII. There shall be maintained, for tlie instruaion of young tea
men, four companies of apprentice gunners~wo at Brest, one a~ 
Rochefort. and one at Toulon. Each of these comp:utiea shall he com
posed as follows: 

J Chief of Company-Captain of Artillery. 
S Subaltern ditto-Lieutenants of Artillery. 
4 Regular Master Gunners. 
+ Master Gunners-not Regular. 
S Second Masters. 

16 Apprent~::es-Chiefs of SquadfOnS. 
10+ Appreaucc Gunncn. 
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Amongst whom are two oiicera and four regular "'aster Gunners, be. 
aides 55:& men. eight Officers, and sixteen Regular Muter Gwmen. 

XIV. There shall only be admitted into these companiel. in quality 
of Apprentice Gunners. young .earneD from eighteen to twenty yean 
ofagc. 

ThOle who announce a disposition for the sea ee"ice, aDd know 
bow to read and write. will have the preference. 

XV. There shall be ch.osen from the apprentices sixteen of those 
most distinguished for their application and good condua. to be Chief. 
"f Squadrons, with an additional pay of three franca per monti. 

The Chiefs of Squadrons may be kept for eighteen months in the 
companies of Apprentice Gunners; but in that case they lihall. when 
their time is OUt, be capable of a higher promotion than a simple Ap-
prentice Gunner. . 

XVI. The Apprentice Gunners shall remain at the Theoretical 
SChool of Gunnery for a year, then sent to quarters, and their placea. 
filled up by others; but in such a manner, that no whole company 
.Ii,wl be received at a time. 

XVII. They ,hall be allowed. according to the book of rates,· 
travelling eXi>ences, from theit quarters 10 thu port of their duti_tion.· 
and back. ag;un when their time of service .is expired. 

The 18th, I,th, soth, SISt, and ssd Articles, relate to the manner 
of filling up vacancies. 

XXIII. The posts of Lieutenants in the companies of the ApprentK:e 
Gunners shall be gi ... to the regular Master Gunners. , 

. When a Lieutenancy is vacant, the Minister of the Marino IbaIl 
present to the Firs~ l:onsul a list of the regular Master Gunners, 
capable of that promotion from the nature of their -ervice; the First 
Consul shall make choice of the person most proper to be appointed. 

XXIV. The vacant .rlaces of Captains in the companies of Ap. 
prenti.ce Gunners ahal be bestowed according to tile choice of the
First Consul, either on the Lieutenants of these companies, or on 
officers of the Marine Artillery. . 

XXV. The promotions' of Captain. in these cOIPpIlIlies to the nnlt 
of Chief of Battalion, shall be according to the regulations for 11"
ganizing the Marine Artillery. 

XXVI. The pay of each company of Apprentice Gunners ,hall be 
regulated as follows: 

DESIGNATION OF RANI!:. 

J Captain, - - • - -
J Lieutenant, • - - _ _ -
+ Regular Master Gunners, 
4- Ditto, not ft-gU lar, _ _ _ _ 
8 Second M3.Stt:ts, - - - _ _ _ _ • 

J6 Apprentice Gunners, Chiefs of Squadrons, 
10,," Apprentice Gunners, - _ _ - - -

Total pay of a company, -
Pay of the four colll.pllDies, • • - • -

PAY. 
J.tIlrid. TcIbI. 
:&500 fr. 7,500 fr. 
1500 1500 

576 13°4-
+5' 36+' 3114- 5184-
sll 7,9,957. 

4-S,oll8 
1Io,35a 
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tn consequence of the above rate of pay. no supplement will be 

allowed to any Officlll'6, er Master Gunners employed in these COlD

panies. 

XXVII. The irregular Master Gunners, Second Masters, and Ap
prentices. shall have no other food at the expence of the Republic, but 
twenty"four ounces of bz:ead per day. -

Government will be at the expence of barracks and firing. in t1Ie 
same manner as provided for tile Subalterns. Officera, BombadeerJ. 
aud Gunners of tlie Marine Artillery. -

XXVIII. The Apprentice Gunners shall wear a blue jacket, and a 
leather cap. with a brass. plate, with an artillery device, which shall be 
furnisbed from the general magazine. The price of the jacket will be 
deduaed monthly by an eighth of their pay. The cap will be supplied 
at the expence of tbe Republic~ 

~IX. Tbe Apprentice Gunners must, on no account, be per_ 
mitted to sleep out of their barracks. nor more than one lIalf of U. 
Masten and Second Masters. - , 

The three next Articles respea the services in wbich they may lie 
occasionally employed. 

XXXIII. The companies of Apprentice Gunners may also be eJIk 
,ployed, when tbe exigencies of tbe se"vice require it, in working the 
vessels in the barbour. When they are in a condition to furnish de
tachments for that purpose, tbey sball be employed under the ordera 
of the officers of the port, and shall always be led to their work by aD 
Officer, or Master Gunner, who must himself lend a band in ex-
ecuting such orders as may ,be given. ' 

XXXIV t- They shall be under the same regulations as the troops of 
the park of artillery. . 

XXXV. They shall. at stated times, undergo an examination before 
the Subaltern Chief. and the Adjutant of the Park. and the Officers 
and Master Gunners of the cOlllPany. k shall extend to all the 
theoretical and prattical parts of gunnery for which they are ~ 
aigned. . 

XXXVI. The Chief of the park of artillery shall report such ex
amination to the Maritime Prefefl, who is to deliver the certificatesof' 
merit. and allow an increase of pay to those who distinguish them-
selves by their improvement and good condua-. . 

XXXVII. A statement of such increase shall be .ent to theJroper _ 
officer, and t'1e Chief of the Administration shaUsend extraCt. them 
to the native places of those who shalll;1ave obtained them. 

The remaining Articles grant proportionate increases to the su
perior Officers of the different Classes who shall be found deserving of 
them. 

Thus far we ban collccied and pretlCnted to our Readen 'what h .. alread, 
takes place in France relative to the recruiting and .piriting up or their hum .. 
lW.ed Marine, not doubting but that whatever energy olDd eKeel *1 -1 !at. 
aaablcd t~ live to it, will 0011 add uelh )ameli to our gillaAt can. 
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CI!lUAt. OBSI!J.VATIONS FOil OCTOBIIl. 

H OWEVER highly the Naval TransaaioDI of Britain, and tIll, 
conduCt of ner officers during pI·eceding wan may have tended 

to raise her consequence, and to inspire foreign countries at once~ 
.. itk awe and with admiration, it may be fairly aaaerted, without 
*he amallest degradation of those, very renowned ('haraaers who ia 
earlier c;ontests have 10 splendidly distinguished themselvea, that 
.0 war has ever been 10 prQauaive as the present, of exertions, many 
Cif them 10 extraordinary as to become almost incredible. Early ill 
this month, an official account, whic;h had been preceded for some' 
days by the repeated murmurs of the Spanish Gazette, was re. 
celved of the capture of two Spanish corvettes, cat owt of the Road 01 
Barcelona, by some boats belonging to the Minotaur and other ship,· 
of war. detached by LontK.cith, from the fleet under his command. 
The circumstances of the attack were singular and unprecedented ~ 
the skill and adroitness with which it was conduaed, may challenge 
theadnliration t1f ages to 'come, while it may almost cleCy being ,~ 
passed on any future occasion whatever • 
. It were immaterial to enter into any p~rticular detail of the eircum. 

Itances attending the transatlion, as they will be found sufficiently 
recorded \n the vc:ry brief and modest official account transmitted b}t 
Captain Louis·, who sUJ!erintendcd and diretled the operations; but 
the conduCl: of the Spanish Court on this occasion cannot fairly be 
passed oyer so silently. Irritated and provoked, as it is not unna. 
Iural to suppose the Government of a country lllUlt be on findipg 
the batteries,. even of their principal ports, not capable of alford
mg proteaion to their vessels of war, they have endeavoured, by 
every species of obloquy that disappointment and resentment coula 
invent, to persuade the rest of Em-ope, that this' very extraordinary 
l'access w:rs effeaed by means injurious to the rights of neutral powers, 
and such as it was hi,ghly incumbent on a variety of other States, in·' 
nlted as they were In what may he considered the person of an indi
vidual, to resent, as a common and general cause of alfront. The 
ba. when simplified, apllears nothing more'than that the Captain ofa 
British ship of war, having casually met with a merchant vessel be. 
longing to Sweden, confessedly a neutral power, thought proper to 
seize on, and compel the service of that ... esstl for a certain penod, ill 
:rid of lIis projetled enterprise. This procedure, it seems, has been 
loudly complained of aa a direEt violation of the rights of neutral 
NabOBS. Had the sbip in question belonged to the State of Sweden, 
there might then have been'some ground of complaint all an insult 
offered to the Swedish ftag i but, in the present case, the objetlion, or 
crorge, is so ridiculous as to render it not a little extraol-dinary, that 
the most extravagant political partizan ~ould entertain. and foster the 
idea even for a moment. 

It may be asked, If iliis do!!trine were admitted, and ifit were decided 
that the Swedish flag was insulted in consequence of a British ship of 
war compeUing a merchant vesael of that ~ation to perferm any ser, 
'Vice wbich should be di~hted to her, how are thoie rights to be de. 
bed, since it has been tile invariable pratlice of the powers al war 

• GllltIiI: Lcuer,. pace l4 
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-ith each ,other to hire, and even compel~ the service of neutral vesleJ. 
as traDsport'i aad .inee those vessels nave without besitation been c~ 
lured by the enemies of the compelling power whenever they feU .Ill 
their way' Two of the principal stores hips belonging to that annament 
intercel;lted by the late Admiral BarringtWl, on its passage to the East 
~ndies,lD J}h, were Swedish vessels. They had been .forced to ~ng"p 
1n the servIce of France, and as dley were captured WIthout henutiou. '0 were they condemned without complaint. The cases appear as nearly 
parallel as the difference of the services will admit: and It i. certainly 
DO unfair inference to say, that if the Law of Nations depends on lIIl 

unwritten aad iil-de.lined code, recourse must he bld to that he$t 
.ystem of explanation, precedent and general usage. 

Information of the foregoing event was attended by O~ of ill
nnitelr superior consequence. A success which, relting on a groWld 
matenally diirel'ent f!"Om the former, tends to elevate the chancrer ancI 
consequence of the British Navy far higher than ever it has been before 
raised, even in it. t'roudest days of success. The capture of t41: 
Island of Malta, prinCIpally owing to the indefatigable exertiWls of the 
British Navy·, will stand on the page of iailtory as a most incon
tl"Ovel·tible proof of its own consequence, as well as of the unremittin, 
assiduity of itl commanders. . 

Unassailable with any prospea of Sl1ccess. Of! account of its natanl 
and arti.licial strength, the fortifications of Valette, which bad bade 
defiance to the assaults of the most powerful armaments, scowled de
fiance on the usual methods of liege. To have proceeded according to 
the accustomed mode of attack, would have caused only tbe need
less sacrifice of the liv~ of thousands, without materially advancing or 
furtherin" the wishes of the assailants. A more lure but infinitel, 
more tedIOUS method was prudently resolved on; and a determinate 
perseverance eiretred that purpose which the utmost eirol1: of hUIDaa 
gallantry miJht probably have been unable to attain. When the 
labour, tbe dl:1iculty, and the manifold impediments which natural I,. 
vppo.e the blockade of a yort in a far distant quarter of the world, ia 
defiance of an enemy. asSiduous, enterprizing, brave, and anxious ia 
the extreme to reader the projeCt abonlve, are considered, the su"esl 
which attended it canllot tail to refleCt the highest honour on thoiiC 
who ullQertouk the arduous task, as well as on that country possessed 
of sufficient resources to render it, in spite of every surroUl1ding ob
lrade, eireCtual and decisive • 

• The following i. a Li~ of bit MajCltJ'. Ships whi~ formed the Blcda&. 
Nonhumbuland, - 14 Captain Martin. 
Gcncrcult, - 74 - Dixon. 
Stately (., .... , ._jlull) _ 6. _ ScotL 
Charon (ditto), - - 44 -- Bridges, . 
}'rinccss Charlotte, - 3 S - StevCDIOII. 
Palla. (.r_. Cl> )'ull) - 38 - EdalllllA 
Pcnclopc, - - - - 36 - BlackwoocL 
Sauta Tcrcll, 36 - Campbcll. 
SUtcc.., - la _l'eard. 
Niger (a,mlltlljlull), 320 - Hill,er. 
ChampIOn, - - - - 14 -- Lord W. Stew~. 
Bonne Citoycnnc, - 18 ~ Buchanan. 
Port Mahon, 16 --- Jack..,n. 
Vincclo, - 16 - 1:.ong. 
Minorca, 16 -- MiDer. 
~trombolo bomb). a - TlwJDptOII- " 
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The situirtion of the conquered country renders it or the highest 
consequence to Britain. Though of the most immaterial value on 
any other ground, it insures to her the free navigation of tbe Levant, 
and of the Adriatic. It seems by its position totally to preclude any 
second attempt beinJ made by European invaders on Egypt, and 
insures the tr:mquilhty of the East India possessions of Britaill 

·fioom any disturbance of the same nature with that already pro
jeaed. It'serves, in great measure, to afford proteaion, if not to 
all the Italian states, at least to the kingdom of Naples, and gives an 
authority to Britain, which the aspiring temper of other powers has 
Rndered it necessary for her to assume, contrary, perhaps, to her owa 
Datural inclination. 

The maritime events in other quarters, however'Ten consequential 
in their interest, have proved no 'less glorious and honourable to 
lIritain. The navies of her opponents have been content to owe their 
aafety, as heretofore, to the proteffion of their ports, and Britain his 
enjoyed the negative satisfaEbon of meeting with no competitor or rinl 
daring enough to contend with her the empire and 'dominion of the ' 
teas. 

While on the one hand, the bravery and genel'31 spirit of entel'
prise has been so conspicuously displayeil, tb'e phibnthropy and bene
volent disposition of British Officers has been no less prominent. 
An account published by the French themselves, states, that in die· 
beginning-ofthe month of September, a flag of truce arrived at Barce
lona from POl't~Mahon, bringing thither more than one hundred 
prisoners, Spaniards. Ligurians. and French, who had been rescued by 
the English from the pOI.easion of the Turks. The cruelties they. 
are said to have experienced,. according to their own l"eport,- od tIte 
very expressions used in depi~Hngthem, cc would freeze the very soul." 
Among the miserable captives, was a penon of the name of· TtWft
nard, son to an inhabitant of Toulon I he was one of the unfortunate 
men lent '>y the French on the luckless ex~d1tion to' Egypt.. His 
brother had fanen in the battle of Aboukir, and he himself had lan
~ished in captivity for a considerable space of time, till Sir Sidney 
Smith, fortunately 'for him, became apprized of hi. ·distressed situa
tiOR. This truly great man immediately exerted every nerve to pro
cure his release, and was, as might be expetted, successful i but hi, 
generosity did not stop here: he supplied him with necessaries, with 
IIlOlley. with rcci)mmendatiOllI to a. variety of persons at Con. 
stantinople, and afterward cauaecl him t.o be convt;yed to,Jl.hodes, in 
a vessel purposely e\u:rd for hi, UIC. The cOBdui!: of Sir .s1dDq 
011 this occasion has . atteIIed to with the-utmost srafttadc by the 
French; and the following IcttIer, teleded from among manyotllel"s 
cquaUy benevolent aDd phUmt:JIropical, has been pnblithed ill·the 
French papers. . . 

Copy of a Letbr {rea ·ec.AIDdore Sir Sida.y 8IIIirh to . CaptaiG 
Gabriel TlaeveRard. 

" Ott iMn/..,. rp, '1-1$, llocL 
.. M. TbeftDanI w reqwllled to COllIe aacl'diae with Sir SicIueJ __ _ 

board the :rigretlais chy,. three o·c1oc~. aJk SidIIer tak. the lilMrty to 
Rnd .ome dotha, which he IIIJIPC*I • pel'lClll j1l1t eJcape&i fNm JWi--r 
rCIJuire. The rrat co.t is Dot of.the beltl bat es-cepting ED~,1IIftl 
UDlf_ .. it il die oaIy ODe OD bostd the Tip, ... d thoaale Sir Sichle'r ..... 
during hit journey front the Temple till he nacht:d the __ ,It. wiU hue 
dODe pod Icnicet if it ~iu RrftII a limilar purpose, by remxiDg _odacr _ 
10 the anDI or his ipl Wcr. d1iDa with-chagrill.I' .. 

Such condua must silence the breath of envy, and render all al'~ 
plaulC nugatory I 
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It is with pleasure "e find, that thOle gallant Teteranl. the Oflicen of Green

.. ich Hoapital, are likely to obtain a restoration of their half.pay. which has 
Leen hitherto HOPl?ld from tbem. upon their being admitted members of that 
zrcat national inatlCUtion. All who have the good and honour of their country 
at heart, must be gratified by every instance of public munificence shown to ao 
highly valuable a el ..... of men aa the Captain. and 1 ieutenants of the Navy: 
from among whom the veterans in que,tion have been selel!ted ... possessing 
IIIIcommon merit. and a. having signalized them!lelve. in the se"ice of their 
country in the mott extraordinary manner. Men who answer to this descrip
tioa CaDnot be sufficiently nwarded. 

Soundings ha.e been lately taken along the W e1ch c~a., a. a chain or 
ahipping i. to be established. for the pUrpoIC of a complete communication be
IWCCD ElIIland and France. By this mean. the ellClllY will find it dilIicwt to 
C4C3pe from Bresc without our fleet huing'immcdiate intelligem:c:. 

It i. reported. that in conteq1K'Dce of particular orders from Lord Keith. 
commaader in chief in the Mediterranean. aU marines-landed OD IlUvice, under 
lIi. command, are to share whatever prises lII&y be eaptund by their n:apcaiv. 
abi". This, though • new thing. is but just. 

HOUND 8LOOP OF WAR. 

It it with concern we are UDder the necesaity of recording the foll.win, 
particulars rClJ>eding the Howad a100p of WII', .. tranamitted in • letter frojll 
.dinhargh. dated Oaober the 17th. . 

.. On the :asth ulr. hit MaJesty', lIIip Hound .i1ed from Bra..,. Sound. 
having in compan1. the Lennck packet. of Lerwick. and tbe Eliza. of Ler
wick, with the mail for Aberdeen. The Eliza returned to BnMlYlOund OIl 
the morning of the .. ,th ult. "iDd S. s. E. blowing a Horm, and Iieavy rain. 
It i. now rcp«?fted from the Island of Unit, th., a topm .... c.P. and part of III 

,arm-chest, With the word .. Hound" upon each of them. an: drove on ,bore. 
in lad aell'the i.land of Balty, aad in Balty SolUld; aa allO _e nammocb, 
pillo"," and elipI, a ben-coop, Icc. It it likewi. rcport«d. that a cow, which 
WIIlC\ld by. Mr. Thomaa,Ji;dmonltone. of Bunes. to the parter or some other 
lll:ndemau ofth# Huund. the 1.1t time she waa in Balty Sound, is foulld among 
the wreck, ud. by marks that were previously cut on the hom.. tbey kn,ow it 
to be the WIle co"; that waa delivered on board ihe Hound by Jl..1r. Edmon
atoDe. From these reportl it i. feared the Hound ha. experienced a melaocholJ 
aecidcnt.-Besidc the abip'. _pany. there were on board fortT-fiv~ Dutch 
ishcrmen. prilODera." 

Captain Tunplud, of the ahem: a100p. ...... first Lieutenant of the Cuada, 
tlf 74 gun •• commanded bJ :sir J. B. Warren. when he engaged the Prench fteL't 
e>E Tory island, and brought the Hoche ..ve into port, for which he w .. made 
OIaamuIder. and appointed to aa iD the room of Captain RafDor of the 
Raillcur a1eop. dviIIig" iIln_; Captain (la,... ha-rin, joiaed her 011 the 
29t1a • Ma,. the above .Ioop, with Cbe TawnpculC; ccnnmanded b, Captaill 
JlobUlaon, IDd the Lady JUle ClIttcr, p.arted with the ChaDae1 ilectin a bea., 
.... of wind, IDd have not aiDte been heard of. 

CAPTUR.I ()ll THE ALBlOJf SLOOP OP WAL 
We .... concc:med to atatc, that letters baTe 1Ieea reeei~ from Captain M. 

I Smitla. fit T~bIr, __ ciDg the capture of hit M.jm1" ship the AlbiOlJ. 
'J a Fnmda prlfttCCS', the M~_. OD the 6th of M;U-cII, ita lat. :&0. S4. 
Jlonla, -Ioiar. go. o. caat. The prrvatcer fell in with the Albion OD the Sth 

. Fcbr..,y. aad die obMe (durin, the "hlll. wf "hicb the privateer bad English 
colollft 8,m" Uld uader tbem kept up a conMlDt lift) IDted until the fol· 
JowiD, daJ at one P.'" "heD tU .nCIDT being within piato ... bot, Captain 
Smith fonad himself UDder the aecesaity 0( IIIn'CDduing his ehip. A few days 
beIere, the Ma1utillae took a .e_ from P,.ae. lIeloaginr to the King 01 
~.v_e, .... dcr diailllllia,; 1aer fa a ,rue ~r., ivt C&pCaiD Swim 

1JoI.IV. xx 
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~nd his crew an board, requiring his parole of honour, that he would proceed 
to tbe port of Tranqu~bar; and for the purpO!<e, it would _, ofprevcnting 
Captain Smith'. spcedy arrival, lest intcllig~n,e of the privateer" motions 
might thereby be given, the french Commander ordered the vellel'.main·yard 
to be thrown overboard. The Malartique had capturecla very rich Dane aod 
a. Portuguese ship, with many chests of dollars on board. 

~atJal ~ourti1 S4&aniaL 

poa T.MOUTII, OCTOB,a 13. 
A Court Martial was held on board the Gladiator, in Porhmouth Harbour. 

en Thorn .. M'Carty, a seaman belonging to hi, Majcsty's ship ~lpo/Ju",. for 
cleaenioa, 

Admiral HOLLowAv, President. 
The charge being completely proved, he waa scntcnced to be hanged. Thi. 

" .. the third time of hit dClCrtioll, after recd viDg ~ach time the bounty for hie 
entering into the service. The larot time, he entered into the MoArineo, and 
cODlCquently,wore, agreeably to orders of admitting mcn Into that Carp., that 
he did not belong to the Navy or Army, and that he was an Engliabm'n, and 
not a Rom,," ."th.lu. He has, however, I'roved his own ad of perjury, by 
.inee conf~ .. ing that he is an Iri.hmar., an~ of the Cath.lic persuasion. in addi
tion to the circlUlUtanee of hi. being a seaman at the time, 

IS. Another Court-Martial WIIs held on board the aamc ship, for the trial 
of Joaeph WAlOHT, ali~. M"arr, a Seaman bclooginr to his Majesty's fire-ship 
OIur, for desertion, Ind on w.picion of runniog away with one of the ship', 
boat., 1 he priiOner was in part found &uilty, and 6C:ntenced to rccdve ZeD 
lishea, and to forfeit all hi. pa y. 

Jama KUT I~O, I private Marille belonF,g to hi. Majesty's ship 'Tm;!;k, 
"as also tried the same da)" OD a charge of disobedience of orden, and ibikinC 
his ScrjCIDt; and bei.g (ound guilty, wa.aenten,ed to receive aOO lashes. 

.HEaRNU', SEPTEMBER 1,5. 

A Court Mania! was held on board Hi. Maje."Y" ship L. &tuihl" in the 
Harbour, to try JAMII Buw, belonging to the Ponc" Jun vessel, for aCSCf

tion; when the Court, in consideration of the extreme good c:haraCler given 
him by his officers, only adjudiclbim to receive 200 lashes. 

Oa. 36 A Court l\1artial was hdd on board hi, Majesty'. ,hip SI""", ••. iD 
Sheerness harbour, to try lieutenant JAMES RYDU," of hi. Majerty'.shjp~,," 
',,"), for absenting himsc If from the ship without leave, when, the charlte be.or 
proved, he was rendered inc~pable of serving in the Nanl Service of Hi, MI
Jesty, his heirs and successora, for ever; but the Court recommended mill: 10 
IODle ,onsideration of the Lords Commissionen of the Admiralty. 

'J h~ same dayanQther Court Martial was held on board the 13me ship, to try 
Alexander Brown, a .eaman belon~ing to Hi. M~jesty'. ship Solebay, for dt
,"rtion, and for running away with a prize belonging to that ship. but tile 
chuge. nol being proved, he was acquitted, . 

T. TUNC. a scaman belonging to the Cmtllri ... , was, on the:arrt of January, 
executed on board the S'!/foIJ, at Bombay. pursuant to the sentence of a Court 
MartiaL Tring, with some other" was sect with a prize to the Centurion COl' 
the Cape of Good Hope, but the vessel wae rc-captured on her passage, atld 
carried ioto the MauritIus: the Prize-master and hi. crew shortly arteT reccid 
permilaion from the French Commander to return home; but Tring and 
another, instead of doing 10, entered on board the french frigate La pruamte, 
and which was afterwards captured by the D:edalU8. Tring entered IS In 
AlJ1erican on board the Dzdalus, and proceeded with her into the Red Sea, 

-",here joining the Centurion;he WU'iccognlacd. ··HI. cDDt}llainn was killedia 
the aliloa between the frigate.. . " 
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PLYMOUTH REPORT. 
1'&011 ,.''r&IIBIIt SJ TO OCTOB&1l :&i. 

31ft. :&4. Wind S. W. lilnws a gale. Pasied, op Cor tJae Downs, th" 
~Jadra., uf 54 guns, Captain Dilkes, after a fine p_ge from St. Helena, with 
sixteen sail of East Indiaman, all well, valued at three millions sterling; one 
Indi.man ha. on board apices to the amount of soo,oool. sterling, Crom Ceylon. 
liy Iftten fronl Jamaica, dated the 3d of August last, it appears that the Au-. 
gust Beet of 170 oil, niled from Bleufielda the 1st of that month under care of 
the Q,uceo, of 98 guns, Captain Domn, two frigates, and thc &'y, of 18, 
Gaptain Ommauey. (They have .inee-arrived.) Several of the Mutineer. of 
hi, Majesty's l",te ship Hennione, had been tried, executed, and to operate as 
a terrible example, their remaina had bem suspended in chains from gibbets, 
erecied on the Coral Keys or Rocks, lying. oft' Port.Royal harhour. Captain 
S. Foster, was promoted to the command of the JletribuUon, of ..... gua., late 
Hermione. (Yi,u NAVAL CHIlONICLlt, page :&56.) Captain R. Mmds, of the 
Abergavenny, of 54 guns, had been promoted to the l'hunderer, 740 and had 
uiled on a twelve weeks uWsc. 

:&S. Wind S. W. lilowl hard. Owing to the very heavy galee of wind. 
and the unufe ridin~ of the gun-boats, the whole COl don of those velscll i, 
broke up for the wmter, and they are gone into Ye.lm River, Catwater. 
Finistcrre Bay, and Mill Say. Arrived the Spanish packet El Carlos, of 18 
JUDs, and 10 men, richly laden with cocoa, indigo, cotton, aod 80001. sterling 
m dollars, prise to tl!e Dori., of 36 guna, Captain Lord Ranelegh. She wu 
bound from ahe Hnannah to Corunna, and was captured off the latter port 
the 17th instaut. She threw her dispatches overbond. 

:&6. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived the Sprightly, of 14 guD., Lieutenant 
Jump, from a cruisc. The Robuste, of 74 g\lns, Captain Thoraborough, from 
the Channel Fleet. The Louisa, of 14 guns, Lieutenant Truacott, jut come 
from the Straits, is fitting for the .ame service. PallCd up for Torbay, Admiral 
Earl St. Vincent, with part of the Channel Fleet. 

:&7. Wind S. w. Blows hard. Arrived from 011' lircal, and anchored in 
Cawsand liay, .wing to very heavy plc. of wind at ". W. the Temerairc, of 
9& guns, Rear-Admiral Whitshed; Namur, 98, Captain Luke; l'rillce, 98. 
Rear-Admiral tlir C. Cotton, Bart.; BarBeur,. 98, Rear-Ad.liral Colling
wood; Royal George, 110, Captain Domett; Neptune. 98, Captain Vashon; 
La Juste, 84, Captain ~ir H. Trollopc; RU58d, 74. Captain H. Sawyer; Mare, 
740 Captain Monkton; Marlborough, 74, Captain Sotheby; Defence, 74. 
Captain L()rd H.Pauler; Elephant, 74, CaptalO Folcy; Excellent, 74. Hon. 
Captain Stopford. Came in, in damige, the M ~rcury of and from Quebec, 
with timbc:r for London. She was taken tbe 16th instllnt by La &'lJont, 
French priv .. teer of 36 'guna, and 300 men; and r~t;Akcn the :&oth in,tant, by 
L'llllmortollite, uf 3 6 gun., Captain Hotham. 

d. Wind W. Clundy. Arrind here a mate and six men, part of the 
Spitfire's ,rcw, which were put on board the Rubust, an American, from Balti
nlore to Amsterdam with tODacco, and IIctai",'d and sent f.,r Plymouth by the 
Spitfire, of:&4 gun., Captain Keen, off the Ecldystone; while three of the crew 
were aloft trinlming the uils. two in the hold ,towing the cable tier, ODe at the 
helm, and the pClze-master at breakfast, the Americans, armed with pistols • 
.. i,..ed the'steersman and prize-ma1ter, and threatened to shoot the men aloft 
ucl below, if they did not gjve up the ship, forced rhen. into a boat, and it il 
IUl'jlUl<d .tc,rtd for "\Dlsterd~m (she is since arriv~d there). The poor fellow. 
after a long pull. got into Salcombe. Passed up fr';1l1 Minurca, where Ahe 
landed Geue",! .. i,I ltalph Abercrombie andauite, the ~e~horlC, of 38 guOlo 
Captain FOote. 

s9. N. N. W. Blows hard: Arrived the lltaulieu, of 44 guns, Captain 
5kynacr,Croll1 a cruise. Weat into the ~OllDd, La Pique, of 44 gunl, Captaia 
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Young; she it \'i6luaDed for Coreip -mu, Dd SO" too POltl8leuch to c-.. 
plete ber c:ompkmCllt of men. ' 

30. Wind uriabic. Cloudy. Latera fl'OIIl thCClIl1II\ of 14 gum. C0m
modore sir J. Sa1lllW'CZ. Bart. dated the 16t1a •• ate, that the Czsar, 841 
J'ompce, B4; Captain, 74; MOIIUgue. 741 Siriua,36; and Megzra, '4; com
poee the in.lhore Iymg squadron in Dauamcz Bay, IIj:U" Brat, wbcrcJ in che 
Jatt;h~"1 galea of wind At S. W. thcy lay as aDug AI in Torbay or Cawaan4 
".,., without splitting a rope yarn. The Mcpra in apc6led in 100II to refit. 

011. I. Wiud S. W. Rain. Aniycd a Fraach brig cartel from Nantz, ~ 
.114 Britilb __ and Marioca, all of wh_ 'Wuc tl.kcD priloncra abcnat -"rce 
InOIlCha lliacc in the boa. of Rcu-Admiral Sir ]olm BorI.1C WIUTCII'I ~ 
iD cndcayouriug to cut out a French CORWJ from hie Nounaoutier, but the 
tide making & great out. the whole were [taken Ity the FrCllcia UOOpI; who. 
:while our. poor fc1low. were in the IIlIIIl and aanda, fired upon t~ in their 
defenceJ~ Iituatioa, and killed and "ouded 1C\'er81. low H. Paalct'. _""am of the Defence ..... killed. 

'l •. 'Wind S, W. Rain. Arriftd the S"C0l1!ioD, of lit gnaa, Captain Fialey. 
parled company with che Weat India lect m a ,"oleat ~ale of wind ofF the 
"'!litem IIland .. ' Arri"ved the Cerberaa, of as guns, Captal& MaCllllDl&ra, from 
• CQlilCl. Sai!e4 to join the Channel Fleet, the Elephant, of 7. gun., CupiD 
.Feller; aIIo tile Fauny, 140 Licntllll" Frillcl, wich a conyCl)' for Dablia. : 

3. Wind 8. W. Rain. Arriyc:d th, Marlborougli, of 74 gul!a, Capt;ia 
~otl1eby, from' ofF Umant; and Spitfire, ~4' from a cruise; with tlie Anaa, GiI
an, Master, from Amaterdam, bOund to Phib-delphia. 8uppoac:d with DQtch pr!!, 
perty; allO the Marit, Tomey, with fish from Newfoundland. Sailell the 
Caaada, of 74 gan .. Hon. 'Captain De Courty, to join the Arm, squa,droa ill. 
DaaarDd Bay; to watch the mOtions oftbe comLiaed leeta in Breit harbour. 
• 4- Wind S. W. RaiD. Arrived the Duher, of 18 g!,lns, Captain Tobin, aad 
tbe I.a R9sc French achooner from BourdeaUlC, bound to Gaudal~e, wi~ 

.... inea and brandieR, prize to tl2 Clyde, of 44 g~n .. C.aptaiD CuaJlJn;&am. 
Sailed the Jndefatigable, of 44 gun" Hon. Captain CurzOD, far Torbay. 

S. Wind S. E. ,Rain. PlInuaat to orders frem Admiral EoU'l St. Vincrnt. 
the following ships sailed from Cawsand Bay 10 join his l.ordahip inTolbay~ 

"viz. Princ~, of 98 gnns. Rear-Admiral Sir Charles Cottoa; Prince George, 91; 
Edgar, 74; Barfieur. 98, ~t:ar.Admiral Collingwopd; Excellent, 7.; NcptWlCo 
98 ; I!lrpbant, 74; and Don., 36. ' 

6. Win'd S. E. RaiD. Letten receiv~d frOlD the C~sq, of 84~" datejJ 
ClfI' Bre.t, the ut instant, .tate, th.t the Captain, 740 Captain Sir &; Benchaa, 
'lpok~ 'on the JOtb ult. a larlte Wlllt Jndiaman from Jamaica, oC 600 tob .. tak~ 
by La Grand Mouche French privateer of BOIu:deaux, and n:QPtlUWd gubll 
into that port, by the Alarm, Dispatch, =!nd Marquis of Townsend privateers,. 

,of Guernsey: when the Welt Indiaman wn boarded by th.e above privateeri, 
the prize-master found seven of the mutiaeen of his Majesty" late ship Daaoae. 
who OD being discoftred, were imD\ediatl:Jy put in iron.. It Ihould be o~ 
_"cd, that the Danae', mutinecn entered at Bourdeaux, principally OD board 
'the. French prmtcerl La GI'lIDd Moaehe, of 36 gun.. and 300 mea, and La 
Bellonc, of 36 gan., aDd 300 meD; by dICIIlett~ it appear. that \.be tomhintcl 
l,I'l"bI were in ,..," ,.... .' 

,.. Wirid variab!e; 'hin. Arriyed the, Brita,ania of and from. GI.llIgo",~ 
fOI CharJestllwn, prize to .{.a I!raave;ilf 36 guns, and 300 ~en. of Bourceao:r.. 
and retaken by loa Nymphe, of 26 guns, Captain Frazer. Arrived olfoO LA 
;Nymphe from. cruile oE Corunna. ArriYcd Cram Gibraltar e.pren, with di .. 
patche. for Gllvuninel}t, i~ ten day., the Thalil, of 36 gun •• t'aptainoNisflet'; 
as Il0011 .. the cli"Patchel aad lettcra arc fumigated, they will be f_~dc:d im. 
mediately exprelil. • 

8. Wind N. W: Fair. The Captain, of H guns, and Man, 74. appeart\l 
ofF the Souad from the westward, laid to for ord~n. and then sailed for TU!" 
ba.T~ SaiJ~d for :fOltIDIO\,~ wi~ a!cX ~DJ the "'~et, of 74 guus. . 

. . . • '4<,' 
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,. Wind S. W. 7aIr. SaDed ror Porttinouth. the Royal aeorge, of I tQ 
I'm .. C:ap~.i.n Domett, to take Rear-Admiral Sir Hyde Park~ on.boanl, who 
then will JOin the Chanad Fleet. Two boats a few days unte ID 'a gale of 
wind, were upset near Redding Point, and cv~ry lOul perillhed. The sea nil 
ID high at the same time that it made a dear breach over the> Barbican Pier 
from the lOuth wat. Arrived from the eecret expedition the Amethyst, ef 
,38 gun., Colptain Coolte; .he and La Nymphe will receive their prize-money 
tor a Frcnch East Indlaman, their prize. During their atay in ponce nctte4 
a6,oool 

10. Wind S. W. Rain. Came In La Racoon Fmlcb pri'ftteer, of 14 f1IDIe 
ad 90 men, capturecl by the Iquadnm off' CorunnL AlIo La Magicienne 
Frencb ach_ Letter of Marque, Citizen Andoin. richly laden Wi~ 
.i'9Orf, aad .atatal curioeities, from Senegal to Bourdeaax, priae to the C de. 
.f 44 pna, Captain Cunningbam. ,AiIo the Juffrow Dimle, PI'IIIIiaD 'at" 
with .. It trom Crow, detained aocl Rnt in 1Iy the Panuy, of 14 guns. Lieut. 
FrillelL Aud in damage in a heavy gale of wind, the Danith brig Vr_ 
f.lizabetb. with brandy and wine from Teuerif'e to A\tou. Alto a aIcIop wUk 
timber, detained by the Clrde, of 44 guns. 

Jr. Wind S. W. Blow. hard. Sailed La Juate, of 84 gunt, Captain 'Sir If. 
Trollope; aed SatUI'D. of '40 Captain Totty. for Tomay. ArriYCd tbe Kala. 
proo,,8, C8ptain Pulling. &om the Do_for Bel£~ to wait _order .. c.-
1ft the El ViTo, Spaniahlirig oC war; oC 14 gun., eighteen-pounden, and 100 
men, hound with oiiiplltchea from Corunna to HlYanDah, captured by die 
Fi.gard, of 48 guM, Captaia T. B. Maniq. She &brew ur dilpatchea 0 .... 

"oard. . . 
,.. Wind S. W. Blowa bard. ArrlYCd the Renown. or 1 ... run .. R_ 

Admiral Sir J. Borlue W~n, Ben.; Imp'teuz. 84; Captain, 74; C_geu. 
74; Superb, 74; &om the aeeret expedibon. Since the failure at FCD'ol the 
.bove aquadron have been cruiliag in the Bay. L'Impeteu, oC '" PIIIo 

' knockecf off' her faIac keel on IOme roca in a hay near rerroL Arrived. 
Telegrolph, of IS CUn .. Lieutenant Conelll .. 'Crom a cruile. , 

13. Wind S. W. Rain. Blows hard. Went into BarnpooJ the Amethyst. 
. er 38 gulll. Captain Cooke. Also the Impetueux, of 84 gun.. It blew 10 Jlard 
this morning, that the Sorilla of traw I-boau fishing off' the EddyHonc. 'Wen 
obliged to bear away without being able to draw their trawIa. Sailed for Bd
faat. the Kangaroo, of r8 gun.. Captain Pulling.. Also on a cruiae the Tele
p\,h. of 18 gun .. l.ieutenant CoraeJlis. Palsed by the Chaunel Fleet for their 
atabon off' BrOit. Arrived the London :racket, of 10 gun .. Lieutenant Fcxen. 
with a fleet of couter. from the Downs. AllO the ChlflDaD. of 24 gun .. 
Captain Brown, with ~ flcetf~ Milforo Haven. " 

14. Wind variable. Mild. Arri~d &om Torbay, with the Iou of anchoa 
and cablel. in a ~ of wind 011 iaturdaya. S. F.. the liuwarrow, of ,6 sua.. 
Lieutenant NichoIaon. , 
" J S. Wind S. E. F-.it. Arr\ftd fl'Olq the Chancel Pleet" with. ord~ 'for all 

the abip. in the Sound and <;a'WlIDd Bay to ..a dire4ly, the Megara fireahip 
Capum H~II •. After delivering her orden Ihe aailed ""in direa:ly. Sailc4 
.&he Duhtr, of I ~ gwa .. Captaia TabiD, on a ct1fiae. ArrlYed La LoUe, of 41 
rna, Captain Newnlan, to refit. 'Went up the harbonr the ImpetueUlI:, of 84 
guns. She stripped diredly. and goea into the large dock the nat tide to Iwv. 
)aer keel anc1 hottoql ~ed. Came in the Sir ~duef Smith ach&lOD" wi~ 
'a convoy. 

16. Wind variable. Fair. Came in the JUDO. PattcCIOD, from Riga, with 
ho:rap and irOIl for the dclclt-,ard. Sailed the Defente, of 7+ gulll, Captaia 
Lord Paulet, to join the C~el Pleet. Arrived the Plymouth Lugger. 
J.ieutcnant l!.Ui~t, Crom a cfuiae oJf' Bo\lldeaux; lInd the Pelican, of 16 guns. 
Captain Thicltn~. from Jeraey, Idt all well at tbe latt..er place. The ~angCl' 
~utter, Captain·Fr .. ~, arrived from a cruPe after arnugglcrs, III1d brought ill 
140 ankcrs oJ .pirits. Soliled on a cruiee, the Cerberu .. oC 32 gun .. Ca~ 
"a~UlII and Gco~ cu_~ of la guI;lI, .ith a Beet W the eaatwarcl.. 
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l7. Wind N., W. Fair. Sailed with dilpatchet for GWralW'f" tIae ~ir 
Thomas Pall r cutter, l.leutenant Nevin. 'ibis day ,rize-money to a ~c. 
amoUllt was paid to the Captains, oflicer-B, :lnd crew. 0 the AmcthYlt, of ..,1 
&lIJIa, Cape.in Cooke, and La ::-:ymphc, of 36 guns, Captain P. Fruer. The 
Feat s"l~. for prize gooo. captured in dill"erent ve5lcls of the ,enemy by our 
G'uiocra and teat. ia here, bc,an this day. The prize-vessels and good. of 
<Iliflerent IPncia fetched great prices; and were bought .p witlt avidity by 
purchasers irom Lendon, Liverpoel, Brutol, FollmoUth, Exeter, &e. mudl to. 
Che satisfadion of the capton. , 

1&. Wind E. S. E. Cloudy •• Came in and WCDt up the harbour,..,she 
lIIamur, of 98 guns, Captain l.uke. fier crew is to be turned over to the St
le6Cph, of J IZ gunl,latdy repaired, and now fitting for &ea in Hamoue. 
J~ Wind E. ,N. E. Fair. Arrived tbe Neptune, of ,s ~n.; Teme

.. ire, ,s; Adu, 98; and Ceutaur, 741 from Earl St. Vincent' Seet. TM 
latter ha. sprung her fore malt and bows,rit in a gale of wind. 
~. Wind E. N. E, Fair and mild. Artivcd six chane malies, part Of a 

! convoy of eleven ail, I:tden with salt ,!i.h, ,otd, wood, aad other alores, for the 
hmbillcd fleets at Bre',t, They were cut out by the bo.!t. of the Magnificent, 
ef 74 guns, Clptain Uowater. and the Montague, of 14 gua., Captain Knight, 
_ hunday the 13th instant, near L'Orient. One chatse mane bumt, twO aunk; 
.. litted a. ar:lled t<nders, and six brf)u~ht into Plymouth-clevcn aiL 
Tlc _t material fad is, t!tat there it now fitting out ilt L 'Orient, a new lhip 
.. large diDitnsion., called L' Argonaut, of 74 gun" and 150 men, launched 
a. three mOliths &ince, and wal tile 11th inlUnt, with top_il-yards across. 
'ttillg fur aca. It is said she means to try to eacape these dark. lIights t:o. 
lice...' ...., , . 

St. Wind W'. Fair. Arrived fro .. of COt'ftDna, with 16:> Spanilla prilOllen, 
tfte Unicorn, Captain WillUnson. Sailed to join the Channel Fleet, with m.. 
,.tches, the r.iaa;lCiennc, of 31 gun., Captain Ogilvic. I.etters from the I)'iag 
Iofuadron "If the Black Rocks. dated the 14th instant. stat". that the squadron 
lad a peep into the lIrelt Outer-road, the loth inst. when the combined Secta 
were in .tllt .. f." Sailed the Lendon, of 98 gun., to join the Channel Fleet. 
JI\ .dock rditting thi. day, St. Joscph, of I 1:1 guns; Cullod.'n, 74; La' 
:Nymphe, l6; Scout, .6; Sprightly, 14. The frallle-work of the Hihernia, oI 
120 gun" it up and complete, and will remain for acaaoning according to the 
picA of \he Navy. P. M. Sailed Cor Guernacy La Loire, of 48 gun .. C,pw. 
l'cwman. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT. 

&pt.3O. Arrived La Pi'lue, of 38 gun5, Captain Young, and Sea-Cull, 
Captain Lavie, with the HowOU'd transport under convoy from Plymouth. 

08, 2. Arrived the Pelican, of .8 guns, Captain Thickneuc, from a cruite, 
with the Resolution, a Swedi.h &hip, laden with masts, which .he detained ia . 
tile Channel; and a amuggler, laden with 4CC ca&b of spirits. AI-o La 
VM!ioire. French cutter privateer, prize to the Badger, C .. pt .. m Price, ~ailcd 
the Fairy. Captain Vi arrent to put himself IIndcr the o~d~rs of the Prince ,de 
lIollillon. at Jersey. 
0. 3. Sailed the Bouncer, with a convoy for the Downs; aad the Earl Sf. 
Villunt cutter, with a convoy for the wCtitward. 

4. His Majesty' ship Melpomene, Captain ~ir Charles Hamilton; aid 
Fly, Captain Mudg~, ~nt Ollt of harbollr to l:.pithead. 

6. Arrived the Topaze, of 36 guns, Captain CRurch, from I.i~bon, last Crom 
the DO\\,1I5; iIld the Cumbcrland.oC 74 SUDS. Captain C.rnCl, from the DawD>. 
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&iled his Majesty's ships Triumph, of 14 guns, ·CartaiD E. Haney; 11111 
Thames, of 3~ guns, Captam l.ukin, to join the Chaunel rim; and the l>elic-. 
Captain Thkkueue, for Jersey. 

,. ArriYed the Terrible, of 74 guns, Captain Weheley, and B01lJ'dclai., « 
3'1. guns, Capt~1D Manby. frum the Downs. Also the l\arl St. Virk:ent~uc.tcr. 
Lieutenant Leekey, with the Ocean traD6port, with troops for Jersey. 

.. 8. Arrived 'the 13'1On, of 40 gllns, Captain Yori..e~ from a crui~e en :tbc 
coalt of France; and the 11llwdilfe, I_ieutcl.ant Ponavan, froln Guernsey. Sir 

.Hul!h Dalryreplc, and suite, came hODle paSleDgus, and were lauded at We1-
._louth. . 

9. Arrived the Tuste, of 80 gans, Captain Sir Henry Trollope, from t'Iw 
Ch .. nnel Heet; Cambri.n, of 40 gun., Hon. l:aptain L cgge; St. Fiorenzu, 40. 

.. Captain P&ttenon: and Syrell, 36, Captain Golklin, from Weymoath, wIIuc 
.they have bce.n attending their Majestic •. 

J J. Sailed the Ganges, of 74 gum, Captain Freemaotlc:, to join the Chaond 
Fleet. 

· 1.1. Arrived th~ Harpy, Captain Birchall; RelOlution, Captain Garaer; 
.orgon, Captain Hill, ang Alkmaar, Captain Malini, from dIe l)ow.na. 

14. Arrived the Lion, Captain Hammond, with dispatches from the Me
diterranean; .nd th~ Snake .loop of wu, Captain Lew. (110 loog given lip .... 
..totally lost), from tbe cout of "Erica. She aailed from Spithead 011 tlae J3da 
4If February, and had not bem heard of amce the ~Jth of the followin, mOQtJa. 
when she parted with the shipa iD Iter cODlpaay daring a mOlt awful .cor.. 

.. She brought in with hu a prize. 

J). Arrived the Dolphin catter. I.ieutenant Jarrett, and Force gan.'bri". 
Lieutenant Toklcy, from Marcou. Sailed the Castor, Captain Gower; Pr-olC
·lyte, Captain· Fowke, (or Jersey; and ACtive, l'al'tain Gilfard, on a cruise. 

16. Sailed the. Modeste, Captain Hinton; Dido, CaptaiD ('olby~ ~nd. RIll
lOurce, Captain 1;, il}'o, with troops for the M~diterraneaa. 

17. Sailed the P ambl ... i-, Captain· Schomberg, and the 110wclifre, Lientcna1lt 
Donovan, with four sail of transporta under convoy, for Guernsey, with tl'G~ 

ao. Arrived the L'Oiaean, Captain I.in.ee, from her station olf' Havre ~e 
Grace. She w.s relined by the PI·osclytc. Captain Fowke. .hrlSt Vincent. 

.l.icutenant Leelrey; and Earl Spencer, Lieutenant Rye, from a cruise. S-li1e4 
the l~azard, Captain HutterJield, with a convoy for· Newfoundland. 

~r. Arrived the Serpent. Ca;>!aill Robtrts; and \\'eazle, 'aptain Durb ... 
from the ca.tward. Sailed the llouncer gun-vcSbel, \\·ilh a convoy for the Down .. 

u. Arrived the Emerald, C.'ptain Wailer; and biiger, C"!"taio Hillyar, 
from the ~I editerranean; anj H:czbe, .captain Barlow, lrom lrc!~Dd. Sail&i 

• .the Rowcliife, L:eutcna .. t D"novan, with troop' for jeney. 
13. Arrived the Sensible, Captain Sauce; She~rne .... Captain C~rdm; atl. 

Dromedary, C~ptain Tarlor, from the Downs. ~ailed the Lion, l'apt~ia 
Hammolld, f.,r Chitham, to be paid ofl': Braakcl, l·aptain Clarke, to :;t. 
Helens; the Harpy, Cilptain Birchall; and Earl St. Vincent cutter, LieuteD21lt 
LeekeT, on a rrui!IC. 

~+. Arrived the Constance brig, I.ieutenant Wright, from Jersey·; and the 
Alldromcda, Captain BraJby, from the Downs. Sailed the jason, of 40 guns, 
Captain Y orke, for c."1ow~; She is appointed to convoy the Cornwalli, an. 
General Boyd; the fo. Iller bound to Botany DIY, and the latter to the Soutla 
iiclll. 

:&5. Arrived the Plover, Captain Galway, with a large convoy from &h1l 
Downio 

.• :&6. Sailed o~ a rruiae the Cambr~, HOD. Captain Legge; 3lId St. JiG
· Rnzlt, Cdptain PatterlOn • 
•. . The ·Pha:be, Captain Barlo"'. is appointed to take :\dmir.! ~ir Alan G.lrdner 

to IzcJand, to IIIcceed Admiral KiIl&;lIllill al cODlnlander in d1icf lID that stat'lba. 
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}:AST INDIA SHIPS. 

Loc;S Oil THE Q!1EEN. 
Tt., loUowln, il all extraa of a Letter from aD OSter 011 lI".rd the ICe« 

Indiamars, d.ued from St. lialndore. 011 the cout of Broil, the 17th of Julr. 
IIco. 

We Ihould have left thi, place ere now, bllt fur a melancholy aeddeD! whick 
flu befalleu the 9,!!eea Indiaman, which had put ia here with .u. a few day. 
linte, for want of water. On the 9th, between two and three o'clock A.M • 
.ur Ollicer who ha. the watch on deck, diaeOYered a amoke iuuini from tbe 
Oan·rqom pom of the Q!!CCD, which waa moored a little way from 11 •• 
Jmmcdiately we calIt'd the C4ptain and Ollitcr., for although no alarm wa. 
si't't'll from the Q!leen, ret aa ahe wa evidently on fire. eftty exenioD _ 
made to. man 01H' boau, with the ire-eDginel. bucket., &.c. for their _iatance ; 
'ut within a frw minutel of our diac:overing the unoke. she 'lral completely ill 
tamea from Item to the boWl, and in a few minutes more, the three muts wcre 
_board. Unfonanately it blew ftty fresh, aad a CUrrellt of at leut thrcc or 
fiJur bot.. Thia of COUrIC rendered it dillicult for the boall to Set aloag·aide fD 
ave the people. and 10 rapid WG'C the Same., that aboat thiny IOIdicra 
~d below deeb, being unable to get up the hatchways. AU the Ollicen 
.. the lIbip are lavcd; and fonUllately for Ill, the C1IlTCIIt carried her dear of 
,lie Bay. an-d the drove a conliderable diatance before .he blew up, about 7 
.A_ M. - The cause of the fire il Dot ucertuned, as no pcnon had beeu in the 
lilO-room after eight o'clock, and although scural people alept OYer the gan
nom loCutde, the lDloke was not diaeowered till near three o'clock. .) he Icene 
_ dreadful, from the tries ofbetweea a and 300 men. aDd mand: perishing iD 
the Samel or eea. T~ th.t are land are almott entirely nolke • from being 
lurried out of their bed.. The remaining troop', and all the pasaengcrs, (about 
JCO). proceed in the keut to IndIa. There are be Ladiel, and General Sr. 
Jo .. and 'Family, are acc:ommoclated IIy the CapcaiD of the Kent with hla 

. iabiD apartlDeDt. I 

Most of the pa_~ Captaia Ctaig. and lOIIIe oC the Ollieer.o, wera 
_orc at the time. Uufortluw.t.a, _ of the pauengera aDd .eventy of tho 
crew perillbed. The Firll Mire. Mr.)obD eraig. was on board. aDd did 
JlGt Jean the ahip till the ... ory \ut mOlllCDt. after having done every thiDc
that it.a poaoif,le for a maD to do. The ouly wly in which this dreadCu 
diaalter CaD be acc:ounted for i •• that immediatc:ly upon the arrival of the Q!eea 
at St, Sal"adore. a guard of Portuguese were lent on board, to pre.CDt.u 
they .. Id. _u"lin,. a&d I gun-bO:ac at the IIII1C time was laid alongside of 
Mr. the crew of which kept a Ire of wood constaDtly burning; lODIe of it, it 
11 IIIppnaed, they threw iD at the leuttle-hole of the gun-room, for it ,... there 
the me was lint diaco--' aad DO GIIe of the alaip'. company had IIeeD near 
it with a candle. 

Amongst the UDCortanlte I1IIFeren OD board was Edward Mayoe, EMJ. 
p. of Po"is Logic, in llcotl.nd. writCl' in the acmce of the Hoo. East 
Ladia COIPpany. When jlllt about to Itcp iato the baat which " .. to carry 
lIiID from tile awful ICene. he recolleCted that then; was aa unfortunate .... 
leDger confined bJ Iic"nCA to his cabin. He Sew to reac:uc him from the im
pending dcatruc!tion, aDd in a .hon time appeared with the haple .. invalid OD 
Ilia aboulden.-Al .. ! it WI. too late i the boat had put oJF. aDd in • r ....... 
miaute. the lIbip blew.up. 

TIle fate of Mr. Smith alao. a gentleman of the Bar, ... truly deplorable: 
_Ill eudea"ouriDg to get from the ship, one of hi. arms was jammed betwem 
IIcr and • lIoat lalhed alonglide. whillt the fire was r.ging near hiin, IQ that 
a.JllNftDtly. he w" precludCd from a JIOIIibility of Clcapin,. In this dreadftal 
tlilCJnma. he intrcated lOIIIe of tbe people. who were getung Ofti' the Pp' • 
• de into another boat, to cut off hit arm, that he migbt join them; wbleb not 
lleiag compiled witb, he contrived to take a penknife from W. pockec.t aatl p • 
.. "cdiatc cud &0 llilliCca b, t:UuiD,1Ua WoI'. . .. 
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btr NAVAL I!TIWre, !4S 
Thi. is the third East todiamao which has been destroyed by fire aiDee the lae: 1791- Thc two former were the Princeu Amelia, and the EMI FitzwU. 

, The Commollen of all the thRC ~ip. were, howner, ayed. 

oeTOUt. 8th, 1800. 

A C01Irt of Directon w .. beld at the B.1l1111i14 a .. II, this day, at which the 
following Ship. were likeD up and coneigned al UDder-mentioned : 

aOJilIlA/l' AIID cauu .. 

2"_. c.-.1IIkr,. 

- 1100 Capt. ThOl. Wake&eld, 
lac» - Aodrew Patteo, 

-John Barfooc, 
IT. aILINA, IINCOOLER, AND CBINA, 

- . 1119 Capt. J~CI JacklOD. 
-. CGAIT AIID CBINA. 

Tne Brit., u91 Capt. Wm. Staoly Clarb, . 
Hiodoatao, - - - 1:148 - Geo, Millett, 
H8pe, - - - - no;) - J UllCI Horocutle, , 
Boddam, - - • 1011 ,-Oeo.Pahncr, 

Taunton Cutle, 
,AlbioD. _ 
Woodford, - - -
AJIrcd, .. 
Earl oC Abergnenuy, 
Duke of Buccleugh -
Warier. -
Belvidere, 

Cbulton. 
Sir S, Ll!Ihiurton. -
:Duke at MODtrOlOo 
Dover Cutle, 
Calcutta, 
Admiral Ganlaer. 
I~orcl Thvlow, 
Walpol~, -
TheMorriI, 
Alia. 

u89 
g61 

us" 
1189 
nOO 
lib 
J~ 

81& 
608 
,61 
Iso 
1119 
81 3 
80S 
8ao 

CBIIIA. 

Capt.----:, 
- Audrc:w Timbrill, 
- Jamea Martin, - J-- FIl'1lIihanoD, 
- John Word.worth, 
- Thoulu Wall, 
- Henr, WiliOu, --, 
COAST AIID BAY'. 

Capt. Thomu WelladYiee. 
- Gcolfe Gooch, 
- Patnck Burt, 
- Peter SanlpsoD, 
- WiUiam MuweD, 
- EdWard Broldlord, 
- William Thom_, 
-_Co'rbyn, 
---Venner, 
- kobcrt WCJrdlow. 

CO.JT AIID "OLute'" 
Prince .. Charlotte.. 610 Capt. Charles E. Prescott. 

II'. a .. I. ••• , BIlNGAL, AND aaXCOOLI •• 

2". N;" IN 
D_III. 
Dec.7tia. 
ditto 
diIlo 

J.n. alii. 
dittO 
ditto 
ditto 

March 7&11. 
ditto 
ditto, 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 

Feb. 5th. 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
Feb. aoth. 
ditto 
ditto 
cIltto 

New Sbip (Mr. WiJftDl)800 Feb. loth. 
a.HeAL. 

HaK'J Duadu, - - S-. Capt. Waiter Carruthers, Aprll6th. 
Preston, 67 1 -Th(jm~IG. Murray. ditto 

IIP .. B"Y. 

Lord Hawltcabu'7, - 103 Capt. W. DODaldIOD, 1~1I. 111l. 
Airl,. Cade, - ~ 811 uto 
PonWiWma, 198 '- oeorf:.jimion, Feb. aotb. 
'Wtll'CCItll'. - 7!11 -Johll I. tlit\e 

1IDL IV. 
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MONTHLY RIOUTII. 

Ma~Jgi~g Owners, with the number or :;hip. th~ h~lbaDd, viz. 
Sir A. Hamilton 
Wm. Fras.:r, Esq. • 
Tim. Curtis, Esq, 
]n. Jatksoll, Esq. • 
fl.t. W.gram, l..q. 
Rt. Williams, Esq. 
Ales. Hume, Esq. 
"'m. Palmer, 10"1' 
fir Wm. l.cighton 
P. E.. :-Ie.ta<t. Esq. -. 
Johll Atkins, I/sq. 
Rt. liharnoc:k, Esq. 

- J Ship J. Woo!more, Esq. • - -
4 ditto W. M .. fl'att, E~q .• - - • 
I ditto R. AndUIOD, Esq. 
J ditto R Donald, ilCJ. - -
:& clitto H. Boulton, Esq. 
a ditto Peter Esdaile, !:.sq. 
I ditto R ieh. Lewin, Esq. 

• I ditto Sir R. Preston, Hart. 
I ditto Wm. DCDt, Esq. -

:I ditto ·"Sam. Benbam, Esq. 
• ditto Thoe. Ncwtc, Esq. 

• a ditto W. Hamilton, Eaq. 

'1 ~hip 
:a ditto 
I ditto 
I ditto 
:& ditto 
1 ditto 
• ditto 
JdiUo 
I ditto 
1 ditto 
1 ditto 
J di&co 

Total 33 Ship. 
The total amount of rt-gular tonnage engaged by the Company to pro~eed 'to 

the dllfer<lIt ('rewdellciea thi. !Oe8K1n for carg-,' i. twentY-lliDC thousan' five 
.hundred, and 6{ly.five toll.. Thirteen of the: ship.llaken up.arc et the grat 
burthcn of upwards of one thousand two ilundreci ton .. each, three: an: DeW 

ship. and on their firet .oyege, &eYell are on their ICcond, six OR their third, 
four on their fifth, and thirteen OD their li.th ad la" .. yages. 

The ship Venul, commanded by Mr. Cbarlel Bishop, has been licenacd to 
proec:ed to the Cape of Good Hope thi. aea.on with ,rOCCll, &te. after which she. 
Ii to proceed to the Soutll Se8l, for the rurpose of tiahing. ' 

Thc Collowin.J are cbe only abipl DOW on tbeir w~y to India, ud returning to 
Europe. viz. ' 

From Bombay and China.-Or Scalon, 1798.9. The Cutraeh, Captaio C. 
B Cotton; Royal Charlotte. Captain Wm, Roper; Thamct, Captain Robert 
'VilIiams; Walmer Cattle, Captain George B6nham._Of SeaSon 1199-1100. 
"he Canton, Captain Thomas LumingtOJl; Gauges, Captain .'\Icx. Gray; Earl 
Talbot, Captain J. H. Demplter; Cirencester, Capcaira ThcJmi,a Ro&c&c-.
Total eight ships. 

From Chilla di,ed.-OCSeuon 1799-1800. The Neptune, Captain Natha
nicl Spen.; Coutts, Captain Robert' forin; Doraetshire, Captain Joh. RaDI"
dtn; Exeter. Captaill Henry Meritoni Bombay Cutle, Captain John Hamil-. 
ton,-'J otal five ship ... 

From C086t aDd China.-of SeallOn 1199 1800. The CerCI, Captain Gcor,o 
Stevens; Walthamstow, Captam W. T. 1-..oney ; .Lady Burge., Captain A. f. 
W. S,.inton; Marquis Wellesley, Captain Brucc Mitehell; Lord Neu.. 
Captain .Robert Spottiswoode; Aa.rl of St. Vincent, Captain J. D. SaDlIOD I 
Brunswick, Captain James Ludovick Gl""dnt.-Total eight ships. 

From St Helena, Bencoolcn, ilDd Cllwa.-The ~miaton. COIftain CampbeJl 
Marjoribanlu.-I Ship. . " - . 

From St. Helena ilDd Cbina.-The Hugh lnilia, Captain William Fairfax.
J Ship. 

From CoaAt and Ba,.-Or Scuon 1798-1799. The BritilDnia, Captain Tho-
mas Barrow.-I Ship. . 

From Bengal dircB:._OC Season 1799-1800. The Ladf Jue Dundu, 
Captain the Hon. HlIgh Linds,\y; Bengal, Capt. Adam CumlDe; .Lord WaJ. 
singham. Cal:rain ThOMas Smales; Earl Spencer, Captain Charlel Raitt; 
Rockmgham, Captain Tbomalliutler; Melville Castle, Captain John Lamb; 
TellicherrJ, Captain ~ampBOn Baker; Traven, Captain T. Sanders; SkcltOll' 
('a>t le. l aptain j\~ atthew loaacke; and Herculean, CaptaiD John ll. 'F. Frank.· 
lin.-Total 9 ~hrr8.. . 

• : rom Bengal and Eombay -or Seuon 1799"1800.-The Pha;DR, Captain 
Wi~liam \:olfatt; Castle Fdcn, Captain Ale:EilDdel' Cuming; 1114 City oC Lou
d":,, Captain Abrabam Grccn.-Totala Ship .. 
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FI'OIIl Madru.-Or SealOn 1799-IBoo.-The Sir Edward Hugbet, Captain 
Jaines Urm.ton; PriDce WiIliam. Heary, Captain Roger B3&kett; and Hawke. 
Captain David Bristow .Baker.-Tota13 ~bip8_Making in the whpJe 39 st, •. 

Packets now proceeding to and retutning from India.-The Swallow. Prw-
c~ Mary, Earl of ~omington, an!i Georgiana. . 

I . 
PRESENTATIONS TO THE KING AT THE LEVEE. 

Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, on his ret~rn from tbe West Indie .. 
Sir- Homo Popham. OD hia arrival Crom the Court of Denmark. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMEN'J'S. 
Admiral Sir Hyde Parker is appointed ICClllld in comlDlllld in dac cmanel 

P1dlt. and bR lag will be hoisted OD iJoard the Royal Georgc, of 110 pus. 
captain 0",,,,, of the Trent, is appoiDted Sir Hyde', Captain. 

Captain Sir Edward Hamilton, who 10 gallantly distinguished hims~lCin the 
W ca! Indic •• succeed. Captain Otway. in the Trent, of lb guns. 

Captain WillilllD Bedford, lr.te of tho Royal Sovereign. is appointed to tla, 
cOlll1DUlCl of the Leydco, of 64 gUBI, at ChatJaam. .. 

Admiral Holloway" Sag i. removed from tlle Determinic, to the Alkmlar. 
of 64 guns. 

Captaia Walbr,of the Prince. is appoiated to the Isi., of JO gun,. 
J. A. Ommaney, Esq. late commander of tbe Buty a1oop, i. made poat. 
Henry Burke, Esq late Lieutenant of tbe Renown, with Admiral Sir J. B. 

Warren, i, promotca to the rank of Master and Commander. 

Captaia Honeyman is appoiated to the Garland, of 28 guns, fitting in Ply~ 
moutl1 harbour. 

Captain Lewl., of the 'Snake, i, promoted to the rank of a Post Captaia. In4 
appo~ntcd to tha Leda, a new frigate. . . . 

Lieutenarit Nokel i. appointed to the Signal-house ;at Cumbedand Port, in 
tbe room of Lieutenant Dunn, who has resigned. 

C~ptain Kinneer, of the Royal Navy, is appointed the Itlspec!ling Naval 
Officer at Exc.tcr. . . 

J. Wt".hen, Eaq. is appointed Judge of tbe Admu-alty Court at Minorca. 

Mr. Somervllie (late oftbe Renown), il appointed to be'PIIIICI' of the CUlOo 
pa" of 80 gun •• 

MARRIAGES. 

At Culcutta, George Poynt£ Rickctts, Esq. eldest IOn of tbe late Governor 
Ricketts. to Miss :!ophia Pcirce, youngest daughter of the late Captaia Pcirc~. 
of the Ha1sewcll East Incliaman. 

At Gla~w, Mr. Archibald Galbraith, of Balgair, to Miss' eatharine Gal
braith.:only daughter of the late Rear-Admiral Galbraith. 

At Meva,issey, in Cornwall, Lieutenant Philip Lyne, of the Navy, to Miss 
aIrman, of Penwame, in that county. ' 

Captain Beaver, of the Navy, to Mi&a Elliot, of Gibraltar • 
. Mr. Christie, of the Naval H06pital, Minorca, io Mi&a Jane Gray, of 

Mincing-lane, LQndon. 
At Norwich, Captain SimplOn, ot the Marine Force., to Miss Marrict Caeee 

• dau,bccf of ~e late Edward Case. Esq. of .Great Praluham, Norfolk. 

I 
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OBITUARY. 

tatel1... at \Vest Hatcl). in E.cz. Lady Hogha, the widow or Admint 
Sir Ed.vd Hugba, K. B. deceucd. -' 

At a &icDd'l !aouae. iD ~-atrect. iD the 24th year of his age, R. a. 
Portu, of the ViAuaUiDg Of&ce. He lolt a leg on "boUdthe Valiaate in the 
early pan of the nor aiCmonblc altioa UD~ ,~~ "owe. the lit of JUIIC, 
179+ . ' 

Lately. at hU hoa*, iD DcYoDa1dre.place. jolaD'Carter AUen'. EIC{. Admlnl 
or the White IIqaadroa. He ... promoted to the rank of Lieuteaaat on the 
14th of l- 174S. aad to that of ~der on the 5th of AprilI7S7. H • 
... adftlleed to 'the ran" of PoIt Captauroa. the 'SIIt of March 17S8. when 

· ............ iePaaed to the F.spcrimCDli; _41 Crcmtheace _ after rt111lIYM 
iDto .the Repulac. ID the month of Aupat 1760,. being then CaptaiD of the 
lUIle &i~. he d-'iahed ~.~.mlely ~Dder th. c COlDlD~tl of c_-

· DIOCIore,~,. oadui HaI~lCatlOD, oathe . attack and dcatral!laon of ~ 
Freacll fricatea, With a coaaiderable Dumber or amall craCt; iD Chalure .Eay_ 
J, 1770t he WII appointed to the Aju,. and proeeedtcl 'iD that ahip' to Gib.aIt .... ~a"ing __ troop' on IIoatd. which were ie1It thither u pan of die 

,prrilOD. la '779. he wu appointed to the AibioD; but he tpittCtl that aIUp 
, !V4IIJ' ~ ~d. IIDd. I'CIIIO~ iDt;o tJ:IeEpont. on board 'which. ahip he 

servcd under the, (Orden oC Mr. Keppcl, at the time of tbe engar:::" with, 
· dM French .eet ol'.Ulhaat, on whichoecuiGD he YCrf materially . . guiahcd 

lIimaelf. IiI J ,a:a, he commanded the Royal Wil1iam, one'oC the Beet ICDt to 
. die relllll 0( GibrlJtar. uacler the orden of the late Earl Howe. Peace ha..., 
""en .pla~ IIIC!D. !lfter the rctlll'll.o( thn armament into port, Mr. AIlca Deftr 
lIeJd any lubaequent cotnmand. either .. a Captain or Flag of&ccr. OD tbe a.tlh 
ti ktKcmbu 1787. he wa. advaaccd to the no" of Rear·Admiral of the. . 
.White-; In r 190. to 'that of' Ilear-Adtairal of the. Red; OD . the Iit' of Fc- , 
IIru&rY1793, to thaloE Vice.Admiral of the White; on the'lsth of April' 
.1'1940 to tbe amI: of the Rea; OD the lit of J1lDC 119 S, to that of AlbDinl of 

" tbeBlut, and on the 14th of February 1799, to ahe .me ~ of the White., 
In themomh of l:icptcmber 1.,.s8. hie daughter wu magicll to -. RobUlaGD, 
E'Il' Banker, of Arundel, SUlIClt. , . 

, .• '1'he lit i~t. on beardhia Majeaty', ahip Vetcnn, Captaia Gewgc Y01iDg • 
• if dIe MariDe'l1orce.. Hi, remaiDI were interred at V.mouth with CftZJ 
military honour that could be paid to hi. rank and taleau. Among the '1IWIr' 
iricnd's that attdld~ his corpae to ill place of intermcote were Colonel Bewid:e. 
ud all the Oficcn of the Durham militia; . and the, C~ttilu of ttae N~~ .wIl. 

I "'rre at IhJt pm. 1'hc tbief moumcrl were, Captain Dixon. • the ~cCD 
of the Veteran', ward-room.. Hi610ll," an able ~f&cer. i,grcatly regrcttccl bi 
JU. cot'Jls, and aH hi.othar frieudt and aelluaintance.. • 

Lately, CharlclPcter HaDdlq,EIII,'ofHowlaad Itrect._ ofthelateThomu ... • 
Jh,ndley. l'~q. of tbe Silt Clerks Office. 1 hi' gentleman was OIIe of the lint of 
fhose Officers in the n,,'II1 enaploy DC the East India CompaDy, who 'VohaDtccRd 
fMir services dutinr the alarming mutiny at the Norc; aDd while he w" _ 
manding a gun.boat OD th .. t alanoiD" occasion, he himalr .. izcd • .,.cltee 01 
;mpol'tant corrcspondesatc,' Hi, aClivlty and zeal were, indeed, 10 contpieu_ 
at tb .. t a.,(ul ~ri.i .. that Admiral Buck-ner, who ",ita_a hie gaUan'!t aud' 
,Itm. honoured him with rus thanks penonaUy. and earnestly e&honed hiDatv 
o!er intb the British Navy, of which hi, bravery aa.d profcuioaal 'bowlcd,e. 
.ualifi~ him to h<:c!,me a.di.ting!!iahed ornament. • 
, I .• dy Do!!gl ... rcliCl oC the late Sir Charle. Douglaa, Ban. "~AdmiraI ~ 
ahe Blue. .:.-

At hi, apartn\Cllta in Wardrobe-place, Dodor', ConunoJi~ "wd Rcddit'. 
:liq. wte 1.Ie_Amt ill the Na'Vl. upon ihc PClll:iou List. . . 

" , 
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BIOGRA~HICAL MEMOIRS OF 

SIR THOMAS PASLEY, BART .. 
YICI-ADlllaAr. or TBI .ID 'Q.UADaOIl. 

The IfIIeI'01IIIove of fame-the noble strife, 
That IfISPS at hOJlOUl' at the risk of life, 
To vuIpr IOIIIs IIIIkDown-iDspira the brave. 

CaAII •• 

SIR Thomas Pasley is the descendant of an ancient and 
honounbte family in North Britain; and having from 

his earliest youth entertained a strong predilection for the 
naval service, he entered in 1752, as a midshipman, on board 
the Garland, a small frigate, at that time commanded by the 
late Captain Saltem WilIet. He removed very soon after .. 
ward. into the Weazte sloop of war, a vessel at that time 
under orders for the Jamaica station ; and in which he served 
progressively under the Captains Cockburn, Wehher, and' 
Dighy. The latter being in a short time nised to the nnk 
of Post Captain,' and appointed to the Biddeford frigate, 
took with him Mr. Pastey, for whom he had conceived a 
strong attachment, and promoted him to the rank of aaing 
lieutenant. The frigate was almost immediately afterward 
ordered to England, having on board 300,0001. in bullion. 
As soon as the vessel arrived at Portsmouth, Mr. Pader 
was dispatched to London with the treasure, having a 
serjeant and twelve marines assigned him for his guard. 
His valuable charge being lodged in the bank, he returned 
back to Portsmouth without delay, and embarked on board· 
the Dunkirk, to which Captain Digby had been appointed 
during his absence, on the. successless exepedition in the 
month of September 1757. The force of the armament 
was fully sufficient to strike the enemy with dismay. It 
consisted of sixteen ships of the line. two frigates. five large 
.loops of war, two bomb-ketches, as many fircships and 
bosses, one storeship, and fifty-five transports. independent 
of the Jason of forty gun~, arm;~ m .flute, and employed in 
the same line of service, together with the Chesterfield, pro- ' 
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vided for the purpose of repeating signals. The land force 
displayed a parity of strength. Ten regiments of infantryr 
two of marines, with a train of artillery every way ~dequate to 
the possible emergencies of the "rvice, formed the invading 
corps. The fleet sailed from St. Holens on the 8th of Sep
tember, and bore away to the westward with a fair wind. 

Owing, however. to the number of ships composing the 
armament. it did not reach the Isle of Oleron till the llOth. 
Rear-Admiral Knowles, who had been appointed to cover tho 
landing of the troops with his detachment, was accordingly 
ordered to proceed for that purpose to Basque Road •• ' The 
dcstruaion of an insignificant fort was first to be attempted, 
and was accomplished with the utmost ease, by Captain. after
ward Earl, Howe, who commanded the Magnanime. After 
this prelude to success, nothing farther was attempted till 
the evening of tIte 23d, when Mr. Broderic, who had then 
the rank of Rear-Admiral, with the Captains. Dennis, 
Douglas, andBu~kle, was ordered to sound along the coast. 
and to fix on a proper spot for the debarkation of the troops. 
Some differen~e of opinion unfortunately arose among the 
~a officers, and raged in a still more violent degree among 
those of the army. This circ~mstance, in all probability, 
proved the bane of the .expedition; for it was agreed 
in a council of war, held 011 board the Neptune on the 
25th, that any farther attempts on Rochefort were neither 
advisable, nor indeed praaicable: and though a subsequent 
order was issued on the 28th by the commander in chief for 
the troops to prepare ,for landing, yet a sudden freshening 
of the wind about midnight, rendered that spirited resolu
tion' of Sir Edward Hawke abortive, and the wh91e arma
ment quitted the French coast on the 1St of Oaober. DiI
~greeable as the event of this expedition was, and ill calcu
lated to procure eitherbonour or promotion to those who 
were unfortunate enough to be e-Ilgaged in itt so highl, bad 
the merit of Mr. Pasley attra8ed the notice of his com .. 
~i\llding officer, .that he found, on the return of the Dunkirk 

• Scc ~ayal Chrome., Yol. 1. pale 119. 
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to Portsmouth. a commission as an established lieutenant, 
Iymg there for him, by which he was appointed to serve on 
board the Roman .. Emperor fireship. 

He was qJlickly afterwards removed from this vessel at his 
own special request into the Huzzar, a frigate of twenty .. 
eight guns, commanded by that illustrious naval charaaer, 
Mr. Elliot. This station, as might be expeaed from 
his wish to obtain it, was particularly agreeable to him; 
and Captain Elliot being soon after put in command of 
the Eolu8, of thirty-six gUllS, Mr. Pasley removed with 
him into that ship. Un the 15th of March 1769. being. 
then stationed on a cruise off' the coast of F ranee, he 
had the good fortune to fall in, near Basque Road, 
with two f'rench frigates, the Blonde, of 36 guns, and 
Mignone, of 2.0. Notwithstanding the disparity of force, 
Captain Elliot, fully confiding in the spirit and conddCl: 
of the officers and men whom he commanded, hesitated 
not a moment in giving chale. The enemy, on the con
trary, crouded all the sail they could set, in the hope of de
clining any contest whatever, and making their es~pe. 
The Blonde was fortunate enough to succeed; but the 
Mignone, after sustaining a short though smart aaion, in 
which her Captain, the Chevalier de Transanville, al)d a con· 
siderable number of his people were killed, and the second 
Captain, with twenty. five of the crew materially wounded, 
was compelled to surrender. The singular disparity of loss 
:lustaincd on board the pursuer and her prize, deserves not 
to be pasled over in silence. Incredible as it may appear, 
in the latter, it exceeded not one or two persons slightly hurt: 
an incontrovertible proof of the superiority with which the 
English ship was manreuvred and conduaed, comparatively 
with tbat of her opponent. 

At the commencement of the year 1760, the Eolus was 
employed on the Irish station, and having accidentally put 
into the port of Kinsale to refit, had the good fortune, as 
lubsequent eventS proved it to be, to find the Brilliant, com .. 
manded by Captain Logie, and the p .. llas, by Captaill • 
Clcmcnu, both beiD, frigates of thirty-six guns each, lying 
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in the same port. Very soon after Captain Elliot's artim, 
he received intelligence from the Duke of Bedford, then 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, that a French squadron, under 
the command of that well-known charaCter the brave 
Thurot, was not only off the coast, but had aB:ually effeB:ed 
an invasion of the island itself, by landing more than 1000 

troops at Carrickfergus. The chief command of the English 
squadron rested with Captain EUiot, as being the senior 
officer; and such diligence was used aftet receiving the in
teresting intelligence, that all the frigates were under weigh, 
though one of them was in an aaual state of refitment, in 
little more than one hour. 

Having proceeded in quest of the enemy, their squadron 
was fortunately discovered on the 28th of February, Its 
force was found to consist of the Belleisle, of 44 guns, the 

. Blonde, of 36, and the Terpsichore, of 28. Thurot him
self, with a gallantry that merited a better fate. seemed as 
little inclinedto avoid an, engagement as Mr. Elliot. It 
commenced about nine o'clock in the morning, the Eolus 
engaging the French Commodore, and her two 'companions 
the remainder of the squadron. . It was contested with much 
spirit and ability for an hour and a half, when the brut, the 
humane, and generous Thurot having f,allen, his death , 
appeared to operate as a stroke of thunder' among his people. 
·1·he Bdleisle immediately surrendered, and her comrades 
foHowed her example. ' 

An event which took place during the encoonter reflcas 
too much honour on the judgment of Mr. Pasley to be 
omitted in this place. The Eolus bad fallen on board the 
Belleisle, the howsprit hanging over that ship's quarter~ 

de~k" and was consequently not only left exposed to the 
whole weight of the enemy's fire. without being able to 
bring a single gun to bear on her antagonist; but also 
compelled to engage the Blonde at the same time with her 
aftermost guns, that frigate having fallen on board the Eolus. 
1n this perilous situatioa, Mr~ Pasley called the men from the 
foremost guns, which he at that time commanded, and banD, 
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boarded the enemy at their head from the bowsprit, made him
aclf muter of the deck, and obtained intire possession of 
the ship. As soon as this success was achieved, he sent on 
board the Eolus for an English jack, which was immediately 
hoisted on board the prize, as the signal of her surrender. . 
Before it waa possible, however, to dFcB: this necessary pur
pose, Captain Logie in the Brilliant. seeing the dangerous 
situation of the Eolus, and rcumning unacquaiDted with 
the surrcndC'r of the enemy, bore up to the Bclleisle, and 
poured the whole of his fin: into her. The jack. however. 
being immediately hoisted, a repetition of the sametre
mendou. salute was happily prevented, and the vitlory re
mained complete. The injury sustained by the prize was 
so serious. as to render it extremely difficult to carry her 
into port; but exertion prevailed over the weight of disaster, 
and the captors. together with the captured, reached Ram· 
lea Bay in the Isle of Man in safety. The whole of them 
being repaired as weU as circumstances would permit, pro
ceeded in triumph to Portsmouth, whe~ they arrived on the 
26th of March. 

CaptaiB Elliot was soon after his arrival, removed into 
another ship; but Mr. Pasley continued to retain his 
station under Captain, now Lord Hotham, who was ap
pointed to succeed him, and with whom .he remained till 
the year J762. . In the Eolus Mr. Puley returned to his 
former occppation of cruising, but was not concerned in 
obtaining any advantage more material than tbat of capturing 
nve or six privateers of insignificant force. 

Toward th~end of August 1,62. ~ng off the coast of 
Spain, near Cape Ray, in the Bay of Aviies, two large 
Spanish West India ships, of considtrable value were dis" 
covered, and after a long and tedious pursuit, driven on 
ahore. The Eolus was brought to an anchor as near as it 
was judged her safety would permit, in order to cover both 
of the frigates; the attempt was arduous and dangerous ill 
the extreme; but the consequence of it induced tbe assailants, 
who were put under the command of Lieuteolot Puley, to 
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spurn at diiliculty and defy danger. The largest or the West 
I ndiamen was homeward bound from the Carracas, deefly 
and richly Jaden with hides and cocoa, alld of imlDCDil 
magnitude for a ship of that class, being .f nearly I~OO 

. tons burden. She was proteaed by a formidable baekry, 
situated on an eminence; but the m of the Eolus huilll 
in some measure checked the ardour of the cocmy in tiIar 
qurter, they quickly abandoned their gunl.and the Ui. 
was lCft to her fate. The prize having unfortunately 
bilged. her gallant captor was obliged to set her OIl me, 
~, indeed, had been first projetted ; but her COIIIOrt, 

being of lighter draft of water, got aBoat during the Bight, 
and was successful enough to df'ea her escape. In 
recompence for this di,appoinunent, the Eolus captu~ 
on the 2.oth of the same month, a very valuable Freoda 
ship outward bound, from Bourdeault to St. Domingo, 
called tbe Formidable; and in two days after their SUCCCll, 

met with a French convoy, consisting of eiaht sail, one of 
them a ship of the line, which was very gallantly and 
judiciously attended for the space of five days in the hope of 
an attack becoming feasible and proper. On the return of 
the Eolus to England, Mr. Pasley had the sMisfacuon of 
finding that he bad been pr~moted during his absence, to th. 
rank of commander, and was appointed to the Albauy sloop of 
war; a vessel that was employed ill the useful t40ugh little de
sirable occupation of convoying vessels to and from the port of 
Milford. After some continuance in that sloop, he rem.o"ed 
into tile W eazel, on board which vessel he had served almost 
immediately after his first entrance into the navy in the 
capacity of midshipman; and soon after he had taken upon 
himself the command of her, proceeded to the coast of 
Guinea. The season was so dreadfully sic:kly, and the timo 
of year when he was ordered out so pec:uliarly dangerous, 
that all the engineers (four in number) whom he c.arried 
out.as passengers, together Witll a considerable part of the 
ship's company, died. The Rmainder, who still survived, 
were so dckJy. tllat Captain PUle)' wu under the ... DKC8-
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tity, tkowgh in a time of profound peace, of impressing 
. fIIen from many of the merchant vessels that he met with, 
in order to enable him to bring his vessel home to England. 
After a' second voyage to the same unhealthy quarter, but in 
which he was not so unfortunate as to experience the 
fonner evils, he removed into the Pomona, of eighteen guns. 
and was ordered to Green~ on the impress service, in con· 
sequence of the apprehension of a rupture with Spain re
Speaing the Falkland islands. In 1771, he was very. de- . 
servedlyadvanced to the rank of POlt Captain, and being 
appointed to the Seahorse, of twenty guns, was ordered to 
the West lndies, where he rendered very material service, 
by hil manifold exertions during the contest with the 
Caribbs. Haying returned to England in the ensuing year, 
arid tbe Seaborse being put out of commission, he continued 
unemployed till 1776 : being then appointed to the Glas
gow, he was sent out to the West Indies with two sloops of 
war under his command, to convoy thither a valuable 
merchant fleet, consisti'ng of 120 sail. 

By his care and unremitting attention to this valuable 
charte, he had the satisfaaion of receiving the very unusual 
honour or tbanks not only from the persons whose pro-' 
perty he proteaed, but from the cities of London arid 
Bristol, and other ports, the wealth of whose inhabitants 
he had so materially contributed to preserve. Their gratitude 
was not confined to this empty compliment of words i "but 
a piece of plate being prepared by order of the dilFerent com~ 
mittees, was presented to Captain Pasley's lady during his 
absence, as a more substantial proof of mercantile favour and 
approbation. Singularly marked must have been the con
dult of that man who could on all occasions attend so 
strUUy to his duty, as to acquire ,the most general and un
qualified approbation from ~en, who, however highly we 
may tegard many of them as individuals, considered as a 
corporate:'body, are by no means the most ready to allow 
merit, evetl where it is due. 

I) 
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On the return of Captain Pasley to England, he performed 
a similar service i and. with the exception of the present 
alone, had the sa~sfaaion of receiving similar honours. 
Soon after his arJlival in England, he ~as appointed to the 
SybiJ, a new frigate, of 28 guns, and was sent with Admiral 
Edwards _on the Newfoundland s~tion; on his vpyage from 
thence to Lisbon, according to the customary routine oE 
service in time of war, be had the good fortune to capture 
not only an American privateer, which had for a considerable 
~ime dOlled his convoy in the hope of carrying some of 
them under cover of the night, but a Spanish packet also, 
with dispatches of consequence. which be carried wit1l him 
into the Tagus. After having repaired to England, = was 
immediately ordered to the. Cape of Good Hope, and rctQmcd 
back from thence with two very valuable India ships, which. 
lie was sent out to protea. 

In 1180, h~ wu promoted to the Jupiter, of So guns; 
and after a short continuance under the orders of Admiral 

. Dighy, was, at the commencement of the ensuing year. 
ordered to put himself under the command of Commodore 
Jobnson, who was then on the point of sailing upon a ICCret 
expedition to the southward, with a squadron consisting of 
two ships of the line, three of 50 pns, including the Jupiter, 
witb several frigates, armed atorcshipa, and tr~sportl. 

The attack made on tbis armament by MODli~ur de SWf'rein, 
while it larin Porto.Praya Road, at the head of a squadron 
consisting of five ships of the line, is too recent to render· 
any recital of the circumstances necessary". Suffice it to say, 
that the Jupiter was very materially distinguished for the 
power and force of her fire; and during the torrent of o~
loquy which was indiscriminately, and certainly undeservedly 
thrown on some penons concerned in that encounter, the 
condu~ of Captain Pasler WII very justly applaudCd by the 
friends and by the enemies of all parties. The subscquent 
events which took ppcc during the remainder of the voyage. 
which was succcsa1ess as tQ the point for whick it was under-
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taleeD, have Rot sufficient interest to engage the attention oC 
the: hearer, or to repay the trouble of particular recital. 
They were confined to the mere capture of a fleet of 
Dut«;h India ships, surprised in Saldanha Bay, and which, 
being· totally incapable of makiog df"e8ive defence, sur· 
rendered without resistance. A considerable space of time 
was unavoidably consumed in the tedious passage te and 
from Saldanha Bay i a circumstance that must have been 
peculiarly irksome to an officer of so atl:ive a mind. The 
Jupiter having returned to England in 17'12, was, in the 
month of May, ordered to proceed to the West Indies with 
the late Admiral Pigot "as a passenger, he being appoinfed 
tommander in chief of the fleet employed ill that quarter, as 
successor to the late Lord R,,(fney, who was ~ccalled. 

The Jupiter, soon a~r her arrival, was ordered on a cruise 
off the Havannah, and Captain Pasley had the good fortune 
to capture five vessels out of thirteen which he fell in with, 
all of whom he would in all probability have taken, had the 
commander of an armed brig. then in company with the 
Jupiter. observed Captain' Pasley's instrufiions properly. ' 
This e)l.pedition, however, had· nearly' proved extremely 
disastrous; for the prisone., which were taken on board the 
brig, having risen on the commander and tile crew, ob· 
tained possession of the vessel, which they carried into an 
enemy'. port; and the people on board one of the prizes -
having also risen, succeeded, and carried ber into the 
HavanRab. Upon getting into that harbour, they in· 
formed the Spanish Admiral of the situation in which 
the Jupiter wu; he accordingly dispatched two ships of 
tbe line, one of eighty-four, the other of sixty-foqr 
gun&, to capture or destroy her. Captain Pasle,. had for. 
tunatell' .ucceeded in getting the Jupiter afloat during the 
interim i but almost immediately afterward. he teU jrJ witb 
the Tiger. which was the largest of the Spanish .hips. The 
enemy immediately gave chase, and gained considerably on 
the Jupiter, whieb, owing te th~ injury .be had iustaincd, 
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ill consequence of the misfortune just related, sailed nry 
heavily. At the dawn of da~·, the Tiger was within gun
dlOt, and Captain Pasley finding escape impossible. caIled 
together his crew, whom he spiritedly harangued for a few 
moments. Their approbation of his declared intention 
as to engaging the enemy, which was warmly manifested by 
three hearty cheers, encouraged him in the desperate attempt. 
The Jupiter hrought to,' and prepared for a8.ion. The 
enemy, probably intimidated by this appearance of resolution, 
which they knew not how to account for, immediately 
hauled their wind, fired two guns, and suffered the Jupiter 
to continue her voyage unmolested. Captain Pasley ac
cordingly sailed to Antigua, for, the purpose of repairing 
bill shattered vessel; and, as some palliatioll for the disap;. , 
pojntments he had met with, and the perils he had survived, 
be made prize of a mast-ship in his passage, and carried it in 
iilfety to the pOl~ to ",hich he was bouI?d. Hostilities 
ceased soon after the last of these events, and ·the Jupiter 
went to Chatham, where she was put out of commission 
and dismantled. 

The five years which j~mediately succeeded to the cessa
tion of hostilities were passed by Captain Pasley in that're- ' 
laxation of domestic retirement, which is absolutely neces
sary to recruit and recover an aCiive mind from the fatigues 
it has undergone. In 1788, however, he was invested with 
the chief command of his Majesty's ships and vessels in the 
Medway; and hoisted his broad pendant in consequence of 
his appointment, 011 board the Vengeance. His nomination 
to this station reflects on bim the. highest honour i when it 
is considered that it is the only home command ever be.;. 
stowed on any person in timeof peace, not previously holding 
the rank of a Flag Officer. From this station he removed, 
:first into the Scipio, and secondly into the Bellerophon; and, 
while in the latter ship, was ordered to join the main or 
Cban~l Fleet, in consequence of the apprehended rupturts 
first with Russia, and afterwards with Spain. The disputes 
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being both compromised, he repaired to Chathllm, where he 
continued during the customary period allotted to sllch a 
command. Retiring temporarily from the service, he 
agai~ continued unemployed, till the commenc~ment of tlle 
dispute with France, at the beginning of the year 1793. 
served once more to, call forth bis exertions and bis 
abilities. He was appointed as an established commodore, 
to hoist his broad pendant on beard his former ship the 
Bdlerophon, and being immediately ordered to join the 
main fleet under the orders of Lord Howe, was frequently 
detached with small squadrons on various services, which it 
were immaterial to enter into any detail of. 

On the 18th of November in the same year, the British 
fleet had the fortune to fall in with a detachment of the 
enemy'S' ships of war, consisting of six sail of the line besides 
frigates. Earl Howe immediately made the signal for par
ticular ships 'to chase the enemy, and soon afterward the \ 
whole ,fleet followed their example. The Latona friga~, 
however, commanded by Captain Thornborough, was the 
only vessel which was able to get up and exchange any shot 
with the enemy, as it presently became so totally dark as to pre
,,'ent a farther continuance of the aCl:ion. Earl Howe having 
at the close of the day made a signal that the ships under his 
orders should use their utmost endeavours to keep sight of 
the French during the night, but not to come to any engage
ment, the Bellerophon, with the utmost diligence, accom
plished the instruCl:ions; but Captaill Paslcy was extremely 
surprised at finding himself close to his antagonists and 
accompanied only by the Latona and Phrenix frigates~ 

Though every other ship composinh the 'British fleet was out 
of sight, not the smallest attcll1pt was made on the part of 
the enemy toward entering into any c'Jlllestj Ilor did he 
again fall in with Earl H"we, or any of the fleet under his 
orders, till they all returned to Torbay, when he had th.: 
satisfa8ion of receiving the thanks of that nobleman for his 
condu8: on tbe preceding occasion, expressed ill the mo~ t 
flattering and handsome terms. 
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On the 12th Of April 1794. being advam:ed to the tank 
of Rear-Admiral of the White Squadron, he hoisted his flag 
on board the same ship to which he had been so long at· 
tached, and was appointed 'to command a detached or re· 
connoitring squadron. The events wlrich took place during 
the aCtion that happened on the prst of June .following, are 
too deeply graven, perhaps, in the mind of every Briton at· 
ten!ive to the welfare of his country, to render any recital at 
this shortly distant period necessary. With the events 
which immediately preceded it, the case is different; nor can 

. those occurrences that so. materially conduced to so signal a 
viaory be considered less intere~ing than others which in 
the hour of contest procured it. 

On the evening of the 28th of May, the enemy's fleet 
being discovered to windward, the Rear-Admiral led on his 
own division with firmness ilnd intrepidity to the attack. 
The Bellerophon being the headmost, brought the Revo
lutionaire, of' 10 guns, wJlich was the sternmost of the 
enemy's fleet, to aaion, and engaged her singly for more 
than an hour before any other ships of the British fleet could 
get up and support her. Being then disabled by a contest 
..... ith so superior a foe, signal was l1Iadc by the commander 
in chief for the Rear-Admiral to desist. Lord'Hugb Sey
moor, who commanded the Leviathan, also a 'fourth rate, 
of 74 guns, was at that timc nearly up, aud soon aftcr
watd engaged the Revolutionaire, as did Caplain Parker also, 
who commanded the Audacious. The darkness of the 
night in great measure contributed to put an end to this 
partial contest. At the dawn of the ensuing day, both fleets 
appeared drawn up ill line of battle, and -an engagement 
partially commenced. Earl Howe having made the signal 
for the British ships to pass through the enemy's line., the 
lkllerophon immediately obeyed and passed through in close 

• A COrrt~a description of this attempt I. given iD the Naval Chronkle, 
vol. i, PllItC J4. The maMer will be fouad clearly eaemplified in' the plate. 
IInncxed to it, where the Ecllerophon is ReD in the act of firiDg uom both 
.idc\ at OAce a. she i. paS6ing between the ship. of the CDcmJ. . 
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allion, accompanied by the Royal Charlotte and the Levia
than. Of the circumstances that prevented a farther con
tinuance of this encounter, and of tbope wl\ich preceded it, 
tarl Howe gives the following ac~ount in his supplementary 
dispatch: 

Cl The British fleet appearing on the mor,ning of the 29th, 
when in order of battle, to be far enoug~ ad~anced for the 
ships in the van to make some farther impression on the 
enemy's rear, tacked in luccession, with that intent. The 
enemy wore hereupon from van to rear, and continued 
edging down in line ahead to engage the van of the British 
Seet. When arrived at such distance as to be just able to 
reach our most advanced ships, their headmost ships a. they 
came succes~ively into the wake of their respecHve seconds 
ahead, Opelled with that distant nre upon the headmost ships 
of the van. after bringing about on the starboard tack, and 
would have CODlC abreast of the Q!leen Charlotte, had she not 
kept to tho wind; and the appointed movement conse
quently be liable to fail of the purposed eirea. The Q!leen 
,Charlotte was therefore immediately tacked, and followed 
by the Bellerophon, her second astern (and soon after 
joined by the Leviathan), passed through in aaion between 
the fifth and sixth ships in the rear of the enemy's line. 
She 'was put about on the larboard tack forthwith after the 
enemy, in preparation for renewing the aai'.ln with the 
advantage of that weathermost situation. The rest of the 
British deet being at this time passing to leeward, and with
out the stern most ships, mostly of the French line, the 
enemy wore again to the eastward in succession for succour
ing the disabled ships of their rear; which intention, by 
reason of the 'disunited state of the fleet, and baving no more 
then the two crippled sbips) the Belleropholl and Leviathan, 
at tbattime near me, I was unable to obstrua." 

During the two succeeding days, the long and tedious 
jnterval between the skirmi&h last mentioned, and tbe final, . , 
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the glorious, termination of thia so long pending contest, a 
thick fog prevented a renewal of the aaion; but the hostile 
fleets in the short spaces of time when the atmosphere be
came less obscure, were constantly visible to each other. 
Early in the morning of the 1St, a day generally and with 
much justice styled, the glorious, the ever glorious, FIRST of 
JUNE, the British fleet having had the fortune to obtain the 
weather-gage in the course of the preceding day, bore up 
for the purpose of bringing the enemy to a general and de
cisive all ion, between seven and eight o'clock in the morn
ing. Needless is it to say, that after one of the longest, 
hloodiest naval battles ever recorded in history, a total 
defeat of the enemy's armament was efFeB:ed. The loss was 
trivial considering the magnitude of the advantage, and 
would have been still less to be lamented, had it not 
fallen particularly heavy on officers of high rank, revered 
by . their crews and adored by their fellow subjec'ls. 
Three Flag Officers, one of whom was Mr. Pasley, were 
severely wounded: fortunately was it for his country, 
and equally fortunate was it considered by himself, that 
the injury he sustaineJ did not take place till the en
counter had nearly been brought to a conclusion. Jr, 
nevertLelcss, may be considered unlucky, that after having 
011 so many occasions, and so eminently distinguished him
self~ escaped unhurt through the hottest fire, during a great 
part of which time he had to contend at-the same moment 
with two of the enemy's ships, he should have the misfor
tune to lose his leg when the victory might be said to have 
been obtained. He had, however, the satisfilaion of re
ceiving c\'ery palliative to his wound which the attention 
of his Sovereign, his commander, and his country cquld 
bestow. Of these, the following authentic copies of letters, 
the first written to him by hIS noble commander, the second 
by the_ British Minister, may form a small and truly ho
nourable specimen. 
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OF lilt. TKOMAI ."SLIY, lIAR'f. 

e' Port""nth, JIItIe 16, 1794-
" LoTd Howe being again p~ntcd in bisiDtentiOll of waiting 011 

Admiral Paeky to dar. to have had the pleasure of seeing hlm, if hi. 
atate of health had admitted of it, he is obliged to postpone calling OD 

him till to-morro\y. when he flatters himself his time will be more at 
hi. command. 

e; He will not trouble the Admiral either 'With expressions of die 
etnsible concern he felt that the aenicea of a friend he· 80 highly 
eltCCllled, IDld., gallant-an oiic~. capable of auch spirited a.ert.io~ 
-.hould· be restrained hy any diaaater from the continued e~crtiQ.n of 
them; nor will he dwell on the ~eat pleasure he has received on the 
assuranccs given him, that the misfortuue was likely to p~ve aa 
little injurious as could be looked for under aimiIarcircumstanccs." 

To the praise of a commander. certainly the most 
honourable existing, was added the just applause of his 
Sovereign; an applause not given in words only, but ac~ 
companied by an incontrovertible proof of its sincerity
dignity and honour, the proper reward of a warrior's labours. 

Yerhatim Col] of the Right Hot/oura"'e William Pitt's LIner III 
Admiral PiIIle,. 

er SIR, " Do'lllflit/g-slreel, z6Jf, JufJ, 1794-
" 1 HAVE received his Majesty's commands to intimate lO YOII 

IIi8 gracious disposition to confer on you the: diguity of Baronet of 
Great Britain, as a mal k of thc sense which his Majesty entertains of 
the distinguished share which you bore in the late successful and 
glorious operations of his Majesty's fleet under the command of Earl 
Howc. 

.. Permit me to aSSIIre rOll of the sincere satisiaClion which I 
personally feel in executing tbis commission; and of the: r~gard witll 
which I am, -

" Sir, 
er Your most ubedient humble Servant. 

u Rear.AdmirtJ PaJ/c]." 
(Signed) Cl W. PITT." 

- The reward bestowed by his Sovereign was not confined 
to the mere honorary creation just mentioned j a pension of 
JoooI. a year was granted to him, and r.ever, perhaps, had 
there been one more fairly bestowed, or that met the general 
approbation of the whole nation more fully. 
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An injllry so peculiarly detrimental to the servi~ of :I 

haval Officer, as the loss of his leg of necessity must be, 
naturally deprive the public of those farther a8:ive exertion, 
which might otherwise have been expe8:ed from a person so 
enthusiastically attached to his profession as Sir Thomas 
confessedly is. In 1798, he was, in consequence of the 
mutiny at the Nore, appointed for a short time commander 
in chief of his Majesty's ship' and vessels in the riven 
Thames and Medway. This was merely for the purpose of 
carrying on the customary etiquette of the se"ice; and 
having quitted it soon as the trials of the-difFerent mutineers 
were over, he was appointed, in' the month of March 
J799J Port-Admiral at. Plymouth, which station he has 
continued to hold to the present time i uniformly displaying 
the same aEHvity'and ability which constantly marked his 
chara8:er, while the unimpaired state of bis body per
mitted him to engage in a more interesting department of 
the service. 

On the 12th of July, subsequent to the aaion, Sir 
Thomas Pasley was advanced to the rank of Rear-Admiral 
'of the Red. On the 1St of June 1795. to be Vice-Admiral 
of the White, and lastly, on the 14th of February 1799, 
to that .of Vice of the Red, which station he at present 
holds. 

HtralJi( Parlku/arl re/atrot to Sir TaoMAI PASLlT. 

Sir Thomas is t1ie fifth Ion of James Paal~y, of Craig. in the co\1nty 
of Dumfrirs, who died in the year 1773. aged 80, and was buried at 
Westerkirk, in the nid county. His mother was Magd.-u.:n, 
daughter to Robcrt Elliot, of Middleholm Mill. in the county oC 
Roxburgh. She was married at Langholm caltle in the county or 
Dumfries J 716. ' 

Robcrt Pasler, of Craig afore~aid. Esq. the eldest brother, 9. 
born on the 3d of January I p 7 ; and dying in the month of Mar~ 
1791., was buried at St. Mary.le-bone, London. 

James. the second brother. died in Virginia about the year 17s6-
JOhD Pasley, of Go\ver~et, Bedford-lKluare. aDd of ~1 
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C:OMMII.CUL MINTS. I.ICOLLICTIONI. &cC. 36S 

Hatch. Middlesex, Esq. is now living. Gilbert, .the fourth SODf 

died at Madras, Surgeon-general to the army in the East Indies, in the 
month of September '7 S I. 

Sir Thomas. the subject. of the present Memoir, was born at Craig, 
on the ,d of March '734. By hid lady. Mary daughter of Thom~~ 
Heywood, Esq. Chief Justice of the Isle of Man. who ditd about 
the year 1788, and was buried at Avignon in France. he has had 
two daughter., Mana, married in the mOlltil of August to Captain 
Sabine of the Guards, and Magdalen. . 

WilIiam, the immediate younger brother to Sir Thomas, died in 
East Florida. about the year J ns. 

Charles. the seventh &on, was born at Murtholm. in the county of 
Dumfries, on the 25th of January '7+0. He married J can, daughter 
to John Carlyle, of the county of Dumfries, and is we believe still 
living. 

AKIn.] Azure OD a cheveron between two roscs in chief Argent, barbed 
Yert, seeded Or. and an anchor ereel in base, gold. three Thistles proper. 

CIl&ST.] Out ofa' Naval CrowD Or, the sails argent, vanel Gulee, an armeli 
arID embowed, the hud lupporting a staff proper, th.creon hcmled a white fiar 
towing to the sinistcr, charged with a croos wavy couped aules, on a cantol 
azure a hDihan leg proper, couped below the knee. 

lv10TTo.) Pro Rege et Patria pugnans. 

N AV AL ANECDOTES, 
COMMERCIAL HINTS, RECOLLECTIONS, &cc. 

MANTES IN GUIlGITE VASTO! 

==a 

Jao. X "I. 
WHEN Sir G. Rooke was Stnt into the Sound in the ~'ear r700, 

to assist the King of Sweden, who was threatened with ruil} by 
the King of Denmark, his firmness, and the appearance of the force 
he commanded, soon effe8ed the treaty at Travcndaht. Previous to 
the execution of it, a few shells were thrown in I<'rromn over Copen
hagel!. Charles complained that they did no mischid; and Rooke 
coolly answered him: .. Sir, I was sent here to relieve you, not to 
ruin th..e King of Denmark." ---

On the 13th of August I 789' died Lieutenant G. Green. of New
castle, in the Russian service. He led the van of the Russian ft~'et in 
the attack of that of Sweden on the 13th of August. and W'ell killed 
before the enemy was defeated. He was one of the few persona 
1',1,0 escaped from the wreck of the Sterling Castle man of war iD tlu: 

~ol. IV. .3 ]I 
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Weat Indies. 1779, after undergoing incredible hardships. He 
served on board the Formidable in the engagement with Count de 
Grasse, when his cool intrepidity and resolution recommended him to 
the notice of Sir Charlcs Douglas, and Admiral Rodney. who got 
him promoted to a I.iclltenancy. At the conclusion of the 1r.tI' he 
filtered into the Russian service, as the best means that thcn remained 
of obtaining bonour, whm: his abilities BOOn recommended him to Ad
miral Greig. who gave him the rank of Captain in that sc:rvice. Ha 
life was glorious, his adions noble, and his merit deserwd thOle re
wards in our servico which, doubtless. had tbe war continued. he 
would have obtained. ---YR.. EDITOR.. 

PHILIP BROWNE. Esq. Captain of the Rose frigate, dim iD 
'consequence of the fatigue he underwent during the attack of the po" 
and town of Savannah in North America by the Count D'Estaing. 
Captain Browne never took off his clothes for three weeks. Ha 
sickened with a fever, and died jn a few days. I well remember 

''hearing a Scotch Officer declare. " that the place would havt 
:fallen into the hands of the French but for the astonishing and un. 
wearied czertiona of Captain Browne. of the Rose frigate." He mar
ried one of the beautiful twin daughters of the late John Dalby. Esq. 
of Hurst Park; who on hearing of her husband's death. being thtn 
pregnant with her fourth child, was taken ill and died, as did her 
infant, leaving three little orphan sona, the eldest only seven yean 
old. It was at length determined, after an unsuccessful application 
to the Admiralty, that the three orphans sho~d present a petition to 

his Majesty some: SUI'lday when walking on the Terrace at Windsor; 
accordingly, in their deep mourning for both father and mother. the 
little children knelt and presented their petition, which was graciously 
accepted. The eldest has been many years in the army, the accond 
entered on board a man of war when only eleven years old; and when 
he visited me some time since, apologized for his ignorance of courtly 
manners. by saying, " that he had almost uniformly lived on the Oceau 
from eleven years old to his present age-twenty-ac,en. He 1VII8 at 
that time a Lieutenant in the Nassau, then commandm by his rela
tion Captain Herbert Sawyer, son to the worthy Admiral of that 
name. ~ remember, Mr. Editor, an anecdote of this Lieutenant 
when only lIC'Ven years old: I applauded his spirit for fiying like a 
lion, on a mischievolls old buck. iD his grandfather's park, butting 
furiously at his eldest brothtr; throwing his arms around t~ arumal', 
neck, he rolled down on the ground, and stedfastly kept hold. OD 
bc:ing asked by a relation how he ventured to do it. the spirited boy 
exclaimed, " Do you imagine I could bear to see UllIt Dalty beast kill 

-lilY brother l No. I would do it again." N. 
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MIl. IDITO", 

IN addition to yourLik of Lord Nelson., you should, I think, 
preserve the prayer that was used on account of his glorious viao')' 
on the I st of August 1798. 

er O! Almighty God, the sovereign Ruler of all the world, ill 
whose hands il power and might, which thou hast vouchsafed to the 
fleet of thy servant, our Sovereign, in distant seas, :we offer thee, as 
we are most hound, thanks and prasie; for of thee alone cometh both 
counsel and strength for the figbt I Thou alone givest viCtory unto 
Kings, and ddiverest thy servants from the peril of the sword. We 
beseech thee, give us grace to improve this, and all thy great mercies 
to ihy glory, the advar-:ement of thy Gospel, the hOllour of our 
Sovereign, and, as far as in us lieth, to the good of all mankind: and 
keep alive, we pray thee, by thy sanaifying spirits in our hearts, 
luch fear of offending thee, such reliance on thy help in time of need. 
as may daily appear in the conformity of our lives to the doClrine of 
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ; to whom with thee, 0 Father. 
and thee, o Holy Ghost, three persons and one only God. be aU 
honour and glory, world without end. Amen." 

MR. EDITOR, 

I JtllJ JOU tht jol/O'UJilfg Extra8 from tht AHTI~ u. lA •. RIlII. Ton, 

Yol. I. pagt 60. 
SIR, 

THE fonowing gallant and almost incredible aaion and signal 
"iC\ory gained by an English Captain, commanding one small priva
teer, over a large Turkish fleet, is related by Roger Earl of Castle
may ne, in his account of the war between the Venetians and Turks, 
drawn up in form of a letter, dated 13d May 1666, and addressed to 
King Charles the Second. As the book is rather scarce, and the fat\ 
pot much known, I have transcribed it for your Work, and if yod hay, 
a spare comer should be glad you would insert it. 

Yours, Icc. 
D. L. 

Among the English that fought bravely, Captain Thomas Middle. 
ton (who had his ship hired in the service) did a most prodigious 
aaion. It happened that the Adniiral, intending a design against 
the Dardancls, put Middleton in so desperate a place, that he was in 
danger fr~m land to be sunk at every shot. lfe advised the com-

• Sce LiCe, Cbarat!lcr, IInd Services oC the PJlht B.o. Lord Ncltou of th~ 
Nile, yol. Ui. pale 157. or No. XVI. 
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mander of it, and withal told him that the peril of himself and ship 
did not so much trouble him, as to be set where it was impossible for 
him to off.:nd the enemy. Having no answer, or at best, a bad one. 
and seeing it could not prejudice the fl.:et, he drew off a little the 
vessel (his own livelihood), from the ~eedless danger it was in. 
When the business was over, they dismissed him (in a council of war), 
with the title of coward, and all the soldiers being-taken away, he 
was left with only some fifty Engli.h to return home, or whither ehe 
he pleased. He had not parted lo~g from the Armada, but in a stark 
calm met .with twenty-five sail, of which eighteen were the be~t 

gallies the Glcat Turk could make in all his fleet; these crying out in 
deriaion that they would eat English beef for dinner, fell upon him, 
wanting no assurance, being assisted with the stillness of the air, and 
thtir own strength and number. Blit for all this confidence they 
misSt:d their aim. for, after a long and sharp encounter, the two 
Bassas that commanded were killed, with J 5'00 to accompany them; 
and besides the many that were wounded, the whole squadron was so 
IlIJuttered, tllat they had haldly oars to get off, and were all unfit to 
serve. at least for that year. The Captain had neither wind, sails. nor 
tackle left to follow them; but with much ado he yet aftcrwards came 
safe to Candie, a~d there presented to the General a whole ton of 
aaltt:d heads of tho~e he: had killed in their often boarding. His Ex
cellency was astonished at the thing, and after all the caresses ima
ginable, he acquailltt:d the Senate with it, who. with universal con
aent, ord.:red him a chain and medal of gold, as 11 testimony of their 
high est(em and his own commendable valour. Middleton afterwards 
died on his jOUI'Ill"y home, leaving a son, who commands here a ship, 
and is \,Cly wdl e~te(U1t'd by all the Kobility for his r(.Solution alld 
conJuti." 

ANJ!CDOTI OF TB E IIAR.t OF CLONCAIl TIE. 

WHEN this nobleman was Captain of a man of war, and was 
cruising off the coast of Guinea, he happened to lose his chaplain. 
who was carried off by the yellow fever; upon which the Lieutenant. 
who was a Scotchman, gave him notice of it, hy saying at the same 
time. "that he was sorry to inform him, that he died a Roman 
Catholic." " "'.:Il! so mllch the better," said his Lordship. 
" Dot awa, my LOld, how can you say so of a British clcrgyman 1" 
cc 'Vhy," says lJis Lordship. cc because I helieve I'm the first Captain 
of a man of war that could boast of a chaplain, who liad any reli~ioQ 
at all." -
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Alf IXTIlAOllDJNAllY UNDII.TAKIJlG. 

le THE .propoaitions of Captaine John Bulmer, in the Office of 
AssuRDee, London, for the blowing up of a boat and a man ovet' 
London Bridge. In the name of God, Amen. John BuJmer, of 
London, Esquire. Master and Surveiour-generall of the King'. Ma
jesty's mine8 royall, and engines for waterworkes, propoundeth, (by 
God's assistance), that he, the said JohA Bulmer, shall and will, at 
and in a flowing water, set out a boat or vessel with an engine floating, 
with a man or boy in and aboard the said boat, in the river of Thames. 
over against the Tower-wharf or lower; which said boat, with the 
said man or boy in or aboard her, shall the same tyde, before 
low water againe, by art of the said John Bulmer, and helpe of the 
said engine, be advanced and elevated 80 high, as that the same shaD 
paaae and be delivered over London bridge, together with the said 
man or boy in and aboud her. and tloate againe in the said river of 
Thames on the other side of the said bridge in 8afety. And the said 
John Bulmer, for him. his heires, executors, and administrators. doth 
hereby covenant and promise, that he, the said John Bulmer. shall and 
will performe and accomplish the premises within the space of onc 
month Dext after he shall cawse intimation to be given into the Office 
of Assurance, London, that he is about, or intends to put the same 
ill praBice; which intimation shall so by him be given at such time. 
and 80 soone as the undertakers against him, wagering lilt for one, 
shall have deposited and left in the said office sDch a considerable 
.umme of money as the said John Bulmer may compute will counter
vale the charges of contriving the said boat and engine, and such 
other disbursements as shall arise and grow in prosecution of the said 
businesse, and he. the said John Bulmer, shall and will deposite his 
proportion of monies in the said' office ,accordingly; and the said 
monies 80 d~posited by the said undertakers and the said Bultner, 
shall rtmaine in the said office until the said BlIlmcr shall either have 
accomplished the same, or the time expired for accomplishment 
thereof; and the said undertakers, and every of them, shall subscribe 
and underwrite such 8umme of money as they, or any of them. shall 
deposite. adventure, and wager, against the said Bulmer; which Said 
monies so deposited by the silid undertakers and the said John Bul. 
mer, shall be delivered to the said Bulmer (in case of performance of 
the premises), olhelwise to the said undertakers. Da~<.d the 6th of 
NoveDlber 1:'43 • 

.. And all those that will bring in their monies into the said 
office. shall there be as~ured of their )osse or gaine, accordini to the 
c:OlIditioDi above mentioned." , 

1 
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ANCHORS AND CABLES. 
(CoDduded from p. SlI.) 

T HE thickneas of a cable of an East India ship of 700 ton. bur~ 
den, is seventeen and a half or eighteen inches. Yet even i\ll 

this cue the strength of the cable i. proponionably less than that of 
ama1ler ships; for a ship of 300 tons, which has greater advantagej 
.,f aecure and Imooth riding than the Indiaman, has a cable th~ 
equare of the diameter of which it not le88 than ICventeen and of\t"nef 
eighteen inches, while the sqlW'C of that of the latter is only thirty
lilt; whereas, if the other i. only 8UfJiciently cabled, which is kno~ 
to be the case, it ought to be forty-two. -

Taking, however, the India ships as sufficiently cabled, it is to ~ 
Dbserved, that twenty-two-inch cables were some yeara ago the largest 
made, and were then, 1 believe, in general use among ship. of the 
line of whatever rate.. but seventy-fours. in some instance., had 
cablea of only twenty or twenty-one inches. The strength of th~ 
able of a seventy-four, may, therefore, in a cursory estimate, be ex
preSBed by the number fifty-one, or fifty-seven, and of first and second 
rates by only that of lifty-aix or fifty-two; but the real strength of 
a _seventy-four. to be proportionable to her atrain, ought to have been 
108 i that of a second ~te, at the least" 130; and of a fint rate, 
instead of ifty-six or 6fty-seven. 144, or upward. 

It appears, then. from the above statement, that a seventy-four ha., 
at moat, only half the strength in her cable that her tonnage strength 
requires; a second rate le8& than half, and a first little more than on~ 
third. It may oceur to the reader, perhaps, on a slight view of the 
subject. that these ships make up the deficiency of their single 
cablea by superior lengths on them, and a greater number ; but thi~ 
opinion I shall en~eavour to prove erroneous. 

In Falconer'a Dictionary is an assertion, the belief of which is, in 
all probability. the actual cause of the evil of which 1 am complain
ing: it is there said, that" THE IlELATIVB STll.ENGTH8 OF CABLU 

,&aa AS THE C1fBIlS OF TH£I& DIAMETEU·;" and on thii prin~ 

• This i. taken, it may bepretumed, from Savenier, DuhameJ, and Moroguer. 
Bnglish authors I know. have laid the 8CJuarc which i. the true onc, 01' ncarly 
eo. The beneSta conferred upon science by thc Academicians, iD giving a 
large diapla, of nautical matter, moat be allowed; but many faItc poaitionl od 
prindpla obtain in variou. parte of their worb, which mult be creditcd,,~ 
caution. The error, I am fearful, has been widely extended, and carried ioto 
pra4!licc. at I ba .. c lacucl lIWIy Kamcn and manuIaCilll"crl exprclil their belief tb 
jta uuch. 
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epIe it ia, perhape, inferred that the relative proporboo is pmcrvcd. 
For, thus, upon assuming that a twdvc-ioch cable is proportioned to. 
ship of 300 tona, the cube of it. diameter beiog sixty-four, and the 
cube of the diameter of a first rate's cable from +10 to HO. thell 
~ere would be the power of nearly seven of the cablca of JOO tOil 
ahips in one of thoae of firat rate .. ' which will not be much out of the 
due prOl'Ortion with their respeaive nominal tonnage: that is to say. ' 
300 and 2,Zoo, which is only a little more than aa one to seven; but 
it appean from the indubitable and invariable results of experime~t. 
that so far from an augmenting ratio of power being the conaequeooe 
of the conduplication of materials. even the square. of their diametna 
absolutely esprCl8CB too favourably the relative powen of large ropca 
·against ,malL Strength, instead of being gained, ia lost in com. 
bioation J for the sum of the aaual strength of the parts of a rope, 
ICplrately taken, ia more than that which their union will produce.; 
and a small cable is stronger for its size than a large one. It would 
be much too hasty a deduaioo. however. to conclude from thi. 
.position that two or more amall cables of a certain strength ate 
therefore preferable for the service in question, to one large cable 
containing the united materials; yet this appean to be resorted to .. 
a principle, and brought forward, no doubt, aa an argument to justify 
the current praCtice, if the propriety of that has at any time heCQ 
questioned. ' 

In truth, it is of the highest importance that a ship should possess a 
mngle cable to enable it to ride against the utmost force of wind and 
sea; for from the strength of two or more cables joined to support 
the same strain, a considerable deduction, on account of three principal 
disadvantages, is to be made. 

I. There is not, .perhaps. rock, aDd. some clays excepted, fifty, or 
I may say ten, square yards of ground, either above or bdow water. 
of an equally tenacious quality. The anchor that lies in ground 
atifFer. in eve.r So small a degree. than that in which its companion is 
dropped, will necessarily have the strain upon its own cable, and this 
-will indisputably part before the other. This circumstance accounts 
for the fact, that 8hips, in long riding or hard gales, sometimes part 
one or more of three cablu ahead, and are reduced to the security of 
a 6ingle one. and that one, not unfrequently, the wont, wbich, after aUt 
holds them in safety. In this case we ought to 8Uppose that the 
.nchor of the 8ucccsaful cable lay in easy groUlld, which gave vntIf 
and eased the atrain. 

2. The superior hold of the better anchor produces aaaIy the 
same c:ft'eCl as the unequally slift' ground just adduced; and, that an
chors gmerally dift'er from each other in clcgrca of eJ,<1cUeocc, will 
be .Uowed. 
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3. The extreme difficulty of stoppering I'WD cables at equal stma,_ 
and keeping them in this condition, and the obviously greater, if not 
impossibility, of doing it upon thru or more. 

From these causes, the dependance placed upon the numhcr af 
cables ought to be greatly lessened. 

It may be supposed, however. to have been hitherto assumed OD 

mere conjeaural grounds, that his Majesty's ships ride more insecurely, 
and part more cables than merchant and East India sltips of the 
tonnage described; but this is by no means the faa. If reference be 
mad;: to the log-booka of ships of each kind that may have been. at 
the same time in similar circumstances. enduring great strain on their 
cables, and riding out hard gales together, it will appear that his Ma. 
jesty·, ships break two good cables at least, or more, to one of the 

. Indiaman's, and that the latter. if in trim and well found, can con· 
tinue to ride long after the ships of the line are blown from their 
aDchors. 

I do not assert, on the other hand, that the King's ships break 
thefr cables in full proportion to that of the relative strength here 
calculated to b~ allowed to them and to the merchant ships; since, 
in that case. they would break more than hl'o or three for one of the 
traders: and the reasons that they do not break in this proportibn, are, 
I believe, that they are made of the best hemp, and replaced on 
lustaining the most triBing damage; are defended in a completer malJo 
nu, and with better materials; attended during gales with greater 
care, and managed with more exqui,ite skilT. Un all trying occ:r
lions, the safety nf the ships may be said to depend wholly upon the 
dexterity with which the officers and crew manas;e the reins of pre
It'rvation, keeping up ill th.: best possihle manner an f'<}uality of strain 
on the retaiuill" powerq. This, in difli.:lIlties of long duration, is 
more thap they c:m efLft; and when it is dft:thd, and ships of the 
line ride as 100:g a~ w ll·fouud merchant shipR, in trim for ridmg, it is 
to be attribut~d iPlirdy to the art of th~ mariner, and not to the in
herellt power of the retaining mediums. 

So far as rdates to my personal knowledge and evidence of the 
faas in question, I declare that I have seen his Majesty·s ships part 
()n occa~ions, which T, who at that time was little acquainted with 
the true causes, thought extrem,"ly trivial, and inadequate to the 
Tuption of a good cable; anel when no sllch misfortune threatened 
either ourselves or the nt·ighbouring shipR, whose situation was nearly 
as much exposed as theirs, but who conceived that double the straiA 
then suffered would scarcely have broke us loose. Upon inquiry, I 
found, that notwithstanding the high charatler which is cOlIstautlr 
allowed to his ~ajesty's cables, parting is a disaster that very fr.:quent .. 
ly befalls his ships, and much more 60 than it <lOCI merchaat ve.&t1s. 
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There were in the Downs a few yean since, during a week or more 
of blowing weather, two or three ships of the line, and 100 or more 
merchant yeuels: his Majesty'., ships fTequently parted; but if such 
an accident happened to a single merchantman, it, at least, escaped 
my obscnation and,inquiry. 

If the fath and arguments here adduced, and which' more exten
sive information, there is little reason .to doubt, would still more 
strongly confirm, support the position, that his Majesty's greater 
'ships require atronger cables than those now in use, and show that it 
would be highly advantageous to them to pos8ClS one cable. if not 
two, of sufficient strength to retain the ship against the utmost force 
of wind and sea, it only remains to be considered how such cables 
may be procured: some impediments being to be removed, and a 
new fabric to be composed. 

Before I proceed, however, to this discussion, I may be allo~ed to 
call the attention of the reader to the advantage. that w~uld aCcrue, 
from their use, to those ships which we justly regard with the greatest 
pride, as weD as attachment, aa the foundation of glory, defence, and 
aafrty, to the British people; and which ought, if possible, to pos-
8C1S such a hold as will enable them to ride with security on continued 
atations, and preserve them from wrecking in the most desperate 
moments. There are very few place .. ' of refuge in which the danger 
or the strain is reduced to leas than half the portion of either that is 
to be encountered in the open sea; and what I contc:nd for is, that. 
with cables of double strength, our ships could sustain themsdves in 
the open sea, with as much 8Ccurity as they can in these retreats: a 
position that WIll scarcely be questioned, since, as ships in open situa- ' 
tions have ridden out considerable gales f such, perhaps, al nature in 
our climates never exerts in tbJllhl~ force; it is not unrealiOnable to 
espea, that with double powers -of retention, they would be able to 
brave a nearly tbJub/~ fury of the elements. 

That ships may, indeed, ride firmly in much deeper water, and with 
leas quantity of cable than is commonly supposed, win appear, when I 
procted to show the angle of riding-or that beyond which the power 
of retention being lo~t, rather than gained, by veering the cable, ships 
may bring up at such a distance from the land, as, if driven from their 
tation, would allow them room and time to get under sail and beat up, 

if the wind blew in shore ; or, perhaps, to ride out ~ gale against which 
they cowd not beat up, and bid defiance to the shore: since, with the 
length of cable they posseas, they may ride as 8ccurdy in fifty 
,fathom water as in fifteen, a depth that in almost every part of the 
world gives a vast offing from the shore. That ships of the line 

ad. IV. 3e 
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would be capable of riding longer than all other .. weR ~hey furnished 
with adequate inatTuments, is an obaervation that forces itael£ upon 
the mind. We cannot contemplate their prodigious fabrics, their 
proud c:ll!vation above the surges of the ocean. and not feel that they 
are able to defy the utmost fury of the dem",nts. Thorougbly, bow. 
ever, to equip these ships for service thus daring and e~d, re. 
Gl1ires other alterations and additions than in the article of cables; bQt 
these are foreign to our present inquiry. What I Itate at preaent is. 
that for the current OCCasiOOl they would be: in a very superior degree 
of .afety, wen: their cables, as they rcaUy ought, of double, or nearly 
double strength. 

The priociple8 on which the acquisition of this strength is J'CCOD\oo 

mended, are ~in. and invariable: they arc foundccl not upoa. 
opinion. but elLperiment. 

To iocrcaac the strength of cabb, their 'dimenaions must be 
enlarged; (,ut, in order to procure a cable that, with dilDCllSionl thus 
enlarged. will be manageable. a i'abrication cillFemlt tfom the praent 
mu~t be introduced. For every quality requisite in a cable. exccpt. 
perhaps. those of repelling water and enduring the: nc:ccasary washing, 
tile constru8ion now in UIIC is the wont tbat can be: aclopted~ Our 
cables have nine strands, which i. the greatcal complication of yaml 
that is laid; but, in £aa, every departure from a single simpkJWiat. 
though requiaite for work and wear, taka from their st~.' The 
fairer that yarDS Jay to their strain the better' a wben they lay dia. 
gonaDy to their strain t.ht-y suatain great iojul'J'. The dift"ere~ ill 
strength of yams 'laid in three .traod. and in nine, their length and 
quality bcillg the same. il, according to the hardness or IIItOderate. 
mal of its twist, from a seventh to a twelfth agaiaat the: Iattn. It 
is, bcsides, fathom for fathom the hea,icr, in the length of a whole 
cable some fathoma aborter. and the stiffer in Inch a ratio, ~ 
I conceive half as much more yarn, laid in a three Itrand-rope, would 
bend with greater facility; and I doubt not that lcuice the qllall
tity, laid in three strands of a moderate tw.ist, would benel as easily 
as the present nine strands; and moderation of twist. as 1 b,.~e already 
~ved, is an advantage to the strength. 

If it be objected, that these cables of a thr~e-strand lay would not 
wash and wear so well as the nine; I anlWCf, J. Positively, that tbcy will 
do both much lollger than .the latter are now espc8ed to do service OD 

board ship of war; and. 2 •. That unle .. bereafter approTed. the 
fabric proposecl is by no mC;lns intended for common use. A,s sheet 
and spare cables they would seldom be wetted, and when wetted 
thc:ir strain would prnent absorption and spunginess: 10 that theae 
diflicultits can be of no weig44 
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_ 1 ha~ already hinted that a report ha. reached me or -an improved 
lay of cordage, and coincident redufiion or size. I congratubt,t hi. 
Majesty's service on the alteration, &0 far as it is an improvement: 

- the improvement was wanting; but I am impelled to protest against 
the·rcduaion. It is beyond the pow.cr of art to make, by any lay 
of yam, a variation that will be constantly and uniformly advantageous 
in a greater degree tlJan one· sixth, unleu it be done in the salvage, 
which, if at all, will not answer for a great length, and need only, 
perhaps, be mentioned to be condemned. The prafiice of bringing 

• all the elementary fibres into order by machinery, and of procuring, 
by a peculiar mode of combing, and a judicious and assiduous 
eelefiion of m.terials, yam of a superior -description, may produce 
cordage· of a quality very extraordinary when compared to other 
ropc8 ; . but it is to be remembered, that, that part of the proceu 
which depends upon the Itlellitm must be of a nature somewhat acci. 
dental. and liable to · .. rinul occasional and individual faitures; and 
that, therefore, the expe&tion of a constant 8upply of cables or equal 
excellence with the ADlplea, will only be a·source of disappointment. 

It i. most ardently to be wished. that cables of from three to four 
thousand yam .. that is. from twenty-eight to thirty-four, and. if 
manageable, to thirty-six inches in circumference, and of three, or, 
at moat, fOllr simple strands. were fabricated for sheet and spare cables 
of ships of t~e line. 

Twenty eight iDch cables of this fabric would. for tlleir size. be 
stronger 'than prdinary o.nea. The yarn 'hat will form a llille. 
strand of twenty-eight inches, would, if laid in a three strand. produce 
a cable not only Blreoger but more pliant. It would bend as eaSily 
as a twenty-inch nine-etrand. if not ai a still smaller. The diameter, 
indeed. of the same number of yams will be greater if laid in three 
than if in nine, by half an incli. more or less. It is conceived. that a 
thirty-silt-inch cable of thre_e strands might be laid 80 as to be 
manllged with nearly as much eue as the u.ual cables of twenty-two 
inches; and. if this De tme, the cillIiculty of coiling that might be 
apprehended i8 obviated at once. • 

The principal impediment to the prosecution of this design. con
aists in the too great acuteness for a lOpe of luch magnitude of tile, 
angle or the head of the bitt. The alteration proposed by Mr. 
Snodgran would a1mo.t wholJ, remove the inconvenience, but this 
may be carried a little farther. If both the bitt.heads were rounded 
with additional timber to two and a half or three fc:.c:t diameter, it 
would be far the better in every t'Cspea It is not impo&liible that. 
upon trial, a thick coating 'of lead round them might- be round to 
.nisi tbe friSion Qf the cable. very l1rlJicieQtly: it wca~. wen in the 
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hawse, and might do there; and then the cables would not fire in a 
quick run. If lead round the bitt-heads should not be (ound to 
allswer, a close welding of compa6 cordage might; and that, being 
of an absorbent nature, would probably carry-moisture sufficient for 
the intire removal of all danger of firing. It should be observed, that 
ignition ia excited upon hard-rubbed wood sooner, perhaps, than 
upon any other substance whatever, steel excepted. 

With respea to anchors, I wish to suggest that a great improve
ment might be made in them by the introduaion of stocks of iron, 
tapering from five inches in the middle to four at the edge: 

Seven feet long. Seven feet long. 

The two parts of which stock might be bolted with four bolts ani 
forelocks. 

With this sharp form, angulated every way, th~ stock would sink, 
in loose ground, deep into the earth. and make .a prodigious rc:sistance ; 
by means of a propc:r scope of cable, it would continue this resistance: 
till the fluke of the anchor was almost so much elevated as to lose: ili 
hold, and at the same time help to retard its elevation as well as 
preserve its hold •• 

To speak of the fluke's quitting the earth in a strain hefore the stock 
be elevated, may seem singular, but we must judge from fact I'1Ither 
than from surmise. The aaion of an anchor can ' be comprehended 
only by experiment. By the kindness of Providence, it sttms to be 
governed by laws peculiar to itself, and adapted to its uses. Its 
manner of resisting is so favourable, that the retainer annexed may, 
without making a very acute angle with the earth, have all the btne
fit of its powers. The cable being an hypotheneusc: of twice and a 

• This observation on the lIuke's rising before the stock. it only appliuble to 
1001C ground; in hud, the stock rise. in a wall de,l", iD cbe first, .tock. et 
wood rile IOODcr than those oC iron. 
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half the length of the perpendicular height from the hawse to the 
grOURd, is not, perhaps, sufficient. I( the cable veered be three timu 
the length from the ground to the hawse. and it does not appear that 
any ad"antage can be gained by additional extent, ships of war may 
work their cables on any deck they please *, and obtain firm anchor
age in forty-fathom water, or deeper. If this position be trut', as it 
will most assuredly be found to be, veering a vast length of cilble. two 
or three OD one anchor, as has commonly been done, in twcl~e or fc:'Il·1.'I' 
fathom water, is not only unnecessary, but injurious; since great 
lengths of rope become weaker in a ratio proportioned to that It'ngth. 

To frame experiments that shall demonstrate the. truth of the 
principl(s here laid down is by no means difficult; and, if they were 
thought useful, I should have DO objeCtion to pointing out.or SlIp

plying them. 
1 am, l<c. 

ACCOUN'I OF 

HEILIG - ISLAND. 

T. C. PHILONAUl'. 

[From the Hillor1 of the AHca.o.SAXoNs.] 

T HE most celebrated, and the most frequented of the SaxOD 
islands, was Heilig.island. Tlte words literally mean the sacred 

island, but the date and reason of this epithet are now lost t. In the 
eleventh century it had two other names; Farna, and Fossetis.laod:t. 
which have been written with various orthography. 

In the German OCtaD §, not forty miles distant from Eiderstadt. 
and rather farthtr from the mouth of the Elbe, stands this venerated 

• Safety of riding would be greatly promoted by rilising the hawses higher. 
t Some derive the name from Hilgo, a bishop of the place; olhers, and ia 

the opinion of Pont1nus, verior, fronl IOme holy virgins who inhabited it. 
Their ucre.! steps their re'peelCul grau never covc:red, as all the native. will 
attelt and abow. POIltaOUI Chorog. 739. The name FOIICtiaWuiarOK from 
its idol FOICte. Altfridiia, ill Speocr" Notitia, 37:1-

t Ought we not rather to rcad FOlSct i\land, or sti'l rather, Fosetc·island I 
Sec Dote t, which also, with deference to the Author, &ecm. lullkicnliy to .iC;

eaunt for the epithet I"i/ig Cor holy), 01 1."ttI.-EDITOI. 

S Thi. description is c:oDeded from Adam Dremen, p. 64. Pontanll' Cho
rog. 738-740. I Bwching'. Geograrhy, 166-168, and from the commu. 
Dieation. of IOme gentlemen who have frequented the coast. Nieu\\erk, at rha 
Yerr mouth of the Elbe, i. a merc sand, with a beacon upon it. In I; 14 the 
illand..vu anaesed to the crown of Denmark: it had heeD fornlcdy POiICIICd 

1>7 the dukes of Hobtsit.::ottorf_BlIIC.biur. . 

4 
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place. If a line from the Elbe to the peninsula of ,the Eider were 
supposed to form the base of an equilateral triangle. Hcilig-land 
would be nearly at the vertex. In the middle of the sea, an abrupt 
proj.:aion of lofty rocks rises awfully from the bosom of the waves, 
and, strong with the inassailable fortifications of nature, it presents 
onc entrance only to the friendly navigator. Viewed distin8ly, two 
divisions of the stollY mass are remarked i onc, th~ highland surnamed 
Klif, coloured by its red strata of earth, which is every year disclosing 
more and more of its solid base to the invading waters, seemed once 
like a mighty wall erected to coerce the ocean. It ascendlt towarde 
the sky with an elevation of forty-six German ella. 

A scanty covering of rich clayey mould, from two feet and a half to 
four in depth, produces some specie. of corn, which once C!xcelleJ the 
harvests of the Eiderstadt, and a few vegetables, but not sufficient 
for the demands of its small population; no trees provide their grate
ful shade and agreeahle prospeCl i their absence is compensated by 
the happy want of all noxious reptiles. The domesticated animals of 
our food and labour equalled the best produce of Friesland i they are 
DOW reduced to about sixty cattle, and aa many sheep, the sudden 
steepa occasion their wanderings to be restri8e.i. This spot was 
formerly famous for the capture of herrings; it is stilt abundant iD 
fiah. 

The other part, the Dubnen or Downs, is sandy. with a small part 
of rocky ground, on which stands a 'fourth of the dwellings of the 
inhabitants. with the apparatus of their fishery. One hundred and 
~ghty stCps compose the descent from the Klif. The red portion 
detains the waters of the sky when they faU. The -Duhnen was 
formerly fun of the sweeten fountains. but at present the water of its 
two springs sene only the cattle and common uses., It affords- no 
pasturage, but it admits the vegetation of hemp, and shelters the 
harmlesa colonies of the rabbit. A mole secures it from the &ea. and 
a channel deep enough for moderate vcsaels, and about three qU8tcn 
of a mile broad, has, since 1728, separated the Duhnen from the KIif. 

In the autumnal season it is visited by innumerable sucCClSions' of 
winged emigrants -. who hope to find on a rock so lecluse. a safe 
asylum and more congenial atmosphere; but its promises are dtccit
ful. for man occupies it. and the pleasure of the monarch of creation 
demands a lavish sacrifice of animal life : yet moralists admit. that the 
quantity of ~cral happincss is in all probability augmented in that 
.ystem. wbidh commands onc being to become the food of aaothcr. 

• The officer, whose account POIltanlU flu pteeerftd, particolariHa me.
~irda, aancs, IwaDI, ducb, larb, all thnehca. amoDf thOle which pedorm this 
•• tlllDJlal jOllJ'llCf, p. 739. -. 
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"l"o censure ~he established order of nature ill to put our wisdom iD 
absurd competition with omniscient benevolence. 

Its inhabitants imbibe health and vigour from ita salubrious sky. 
They are indefatigable in their occupations, which are generally those 
of the fisherman and the pilot. Perpetually at &ea, like their SUOD 
aoCt'stors, they disregard the terrors of the ocean, and delight to 
display their intrepidity when the agitated waters intimidate others. 
Frugal in their dOIllClltic (Economy. the harvest of their nets. and the 

. friendly com of the poor husheadman of the north. compose the food 
which contents them. Their agriculture is too simple to boast oE 
tb)9C illstruments. which dimini.h the labollr without, perhaps, im
pairing the supply. The horae is wanting. They have not even the 
universal plough; the nature of the coUntry may prescribe it. The 
fair sex are the farmers of the ialaod; they condescend. or submit. to 
dig the land, IOW, harrow, and reap. and even patiently thresh, and 
with handmiIls grind what their industry has obtained: but it aeema 
not to be brutality of disposition, but the imperious necessities or 
situation. which impose such revolting toil upon the weaker.a. 
The men, in-equal hut in varied difficulties, employ their activity, and 
alld the bounty of Neptune to the gifts of their Ceres *. 

A numerous population is not compatible with a life of such hazard 
and labour. The families who inhabit the rocks are few; the ag
gresaions of the waves concur to prevent a multiplication. In ancient 
times. the extent of &oil capable of ~ultivation was much larger thaa. 
the small portion which at present is visible. Though sacred in t,he 
e.timation of man, the elements have not respeaed it. In the year 
Soo, . a furious tempest from the no~.west occasioned the greater 
portion to be-swallowed up by the waves. In 1300 and JSOO, it 
.u~ered materially f .. om the same cause; but the inundation of 1649 
waa so destruB:ive. that but a small part of the island survived it. lE 
another attack should wash away the sandy downs, scarce one-sixt~ 
of the present population could subsist. . 

SUITounded by nations highly civilized, thi. island exists for the 
benefit of all who navigate the Elbe. This commercial river, from its 

• The island contained many curious mineral,; some petrcfa&ion8 of filbert. 
IIDd wuen tape", and an ore of gold, whic" was sent to the dukes of Holstdn. 
and in the p'rocesaes of smelting yielded so much IIIlphur as to discharge the 
apence of obtaining the pure gold. Pontanus 739- Thl. is tingular, as gold 
j. seldom found united with IUlphur, though auriferous pyrites have been met 
with in Peru, Sibc:ria, Sweden, and Hungary. ~ Schmeiuer. Mineralogy. ~3~ 
,Chaptal. Chc:m. 441. Among the .ubltaocca indlU"atcd bJ tU diu of cal· ' 
prc~ ~tCf. wc rcad of human hauda. Pont. 739. 
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aangm>tIs coast, could not be entered without it. A sea-mark by 
Gay, a light. house by night, it poinu out the path of safety to the 
aJIIDOU' mariner, and abounds with akilful pilou, who posac. the 
IacaI knowledge which he needs. Tht")' conduct vcsscla to the Elbe. 
the Wesu, the Eider, or the Hner. But though DOW 80 useful to 
the lIavigator, it was in distant times his molt fatal terror. Ita 
c:apacious port, whLh opens to the south, will contain abo.,e an 
Jllmdred vesscls of burden within its sheltering arms, and defend. them 
from the north and west. So safe an ,harbour, a situation 10 con
tiguous to many marts of wealth and iudustry, in'lited the adyCDtunrs 
I)f promiscuous piracy. From the age of lhe SalloDl almost to our 
I)wn it was thronged with maritime depredators· _ The writers of 
C:YCTy period annex this dismal feature to its description ; and though 
we mnat condemn with delicacy the national employment of our fore
f.rthen, we may rejoice that the energies of their posterity have beeD 
din:tted to colonize, nOt to ravage; to explore with insatiable ardour 
the boundless fields of science and commercial industry, not to watch 
like the sanguinary tyger for itl unsmpecnng Yiaim, and prosper by 
,Jruman misery. , 
. It is a subjea of geographical contest, whether it be the Mania 
'I>f Pliny and the island of the Castum Nemus of Tacitus t. po a8. 

• It has been often the se~t of I'OJal residence. R adboius, kill, of F,isiil, 
lad hi. last ~overcignty upon it. Tbe Sca·kcng~ also frequented it. But this 
island has been often confounded with Hdgoland, a populous distritl of Nonny. 
Pontan. 739, Tbis Hdgoland ie mentioned in Ohther's Voyage, Alfred .. 
OrOOue, :t4; and in Sir Hugh Willougbby's Voyage, Haekluyt, p. :&68. "lite 
tings of Helgoland, meDtiODc:d iD the Norwegian Chronicle, wue kiags of 
11Iis province. Pont. 

t Sec Pontanus, 665, 737.-Cluverilll give. Hciligland as Adania, aqd 
JI_gen from its wood and I.ke, as the island designated by Tacitus, Ant. Ocr. 
107,97.-Htiligland has no woods. Pontanus, while he hints the pretensiOllS 
ef Zealand, seem! to prel'l:r HeiliglaDd, becaulC it is Dear che EIbe, aa4 j •• 
trallllatiOD of usllUll _-.,. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XLV. 

THE annexed "iew-of Gibraltar is takcn from the \Vestward. The 
portrait of a bomb-ketch on the <,Id construfiion is introduced, 

Tiilh the fleet under the command of Admiral Sir Grorge Rooke, 
Halldiag into the Bay'. The fol\owing History and Topographical 
Ac.:cvullt. of thi~ important fortless will, we doubt not, be found 
kighly illterc:atiug to our readers ;-
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HUTOI.V "Rn TOPoctAPHICAL ACCOUNT 0' GI •• ALTAIl. 

THE rock at the foot of which this memorable fortress is ereeled, 
forms a part of the province of Andalusia. Europa Point, which 
iaits southern extremity, is that of Spain also. The rock itself, 
which lies in north lat. 35, 50. west long. 5. 3S. being the Mons Calpc 
of the Antienta, is nearly seven miles in circumferc:nce, forming a 
promontory of very singular shape, three miles in length, which isjoiued 

. to the main land by an isthmus of sand very little elevated above the 
surface of the ocean. Its natural strength appears to have been very 
little noticed in ancient times. . The situation did not afford advant. 
ages sufficient to induce either the ~arthaginians, its neighbours, or 
the Romans themselves, who subdued them, and reduced Spain be. 
neath its yoke, to fortify it or make a settlement there. The Saracena 
were more sagacious; and an invasion of Spain being made SOOIl" 

afttt' the commencement of the eighth century hy a considerable 
force, commanded by a Saracen chief, named Tarif Ebn Zarca, he 
immediately availed himself of the encouragement afforded as it were 
by nature to his projeel, and ereeled that fortress on the face of the 
hill which is to this day caRed the Moorbh castle. This ereetion 
was called by the Saracens, in compliment to their General, Gibel. 
Tarif, and from thence, by an easy alteration. is derived the word 
Gibraltar. A place of arms. established by a powerful and warlike 
people. OD a spot which has latterly proved so impregnable to the im
pressions of every modem improvement and horrid invention of war, 
rendered considerable service to the invaders, who extending their con
quests, soon became possessed of all the open and most fertile parts of 
the kingdom. The aboriginal inhabitants, after a bondage, or, if not 
so, a deprivation of the most valuable part of their possessions for more 
than five centuries. roused themselves to so high a pitch of national en
thusiasm and valour, as not only to attack but defeat their oppressors in 
a variety of engagements; and even to take from them Gibraltar itself. 

This event is said to have happened at the commencement of the 
fourteenth century; but it continued in the hands of the Spaniards 
no longer than till the year 1333 ; when it was besieged and com
peUtd to sun-c:nder, after an attack of five months continuance, by 
Abomelique, son of the king of Fez. Alonzo Xl. then king of 
Castile, was on his march to relieve it at the time of its surrender; . 
but he desisted not in his approach toward it, hoping to repossess 
himself of it by a r:o_p.de.ma;",. ere the Moors could esta':>lish 
themselves .ufticiently in their new conquest. The attempt was 
apirited. but the event had Dearly proved fatal to him. !VIahomcd, 
. 1IIla1. IV. 3 D 
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the Moonah king of Granada, hanng entered into an aDianee witla 
Abomelique, marched toward Gibraltar with a numerous IU'IDJ, and 
encamped in the rear of the Spaniards i BO thllt famine, and the in
ternal commotiona which then prevailed in his kingdom. compeUcd the 
brave Alonzo. after having fruitleuly persisted in hie attanpt for .• 

• few months. to enter into a convention, by which the confederated 
Moon very honourably permitted him to retire in safety with hil 
army. He renewed the attempt fifteen or sixteen yean afterward, 

'but wat then aJao equally unaucceuful; the Moors. Rnsible of it. 
value. had paid c:onlliderable attention to the fortifications. which they 
had increased to 8uch an extent as to render it. according to the 
system of military taCtics then praeHsed, as impl'l'gnable to lJumaa 
idea, as it ia conaidered at preRntr Still, however, thia BOvereigu 
bore hia former disgrace BO ill at heart. that he reaolved to exertcvery 
nerve in what he conaidered aa a recovery of hi. hOllour; the Moorisli 

. garrison waa numc:roua and brave. the fortrcu extremely well atoretl 
both for ita own defence and the annoyance: of ita enemies; but auclt 
waa the sp.rit of the a8W1aDta, and the unremitted peraeVerance: or 
Alonzo. that the Moon were upon the point of capitulating. when a 
pestilential disorder having broken out in the Spanish camp, swept 
away a multitude of their troops. caused the death of their brave hut 
unfortunate leader, and compelled the miac:rable remainder to raise 
the: liege in dismay. No farther attempt was made by the Spaniards 
to re-poueaa themselves of this fortreu for nearly ninety yean; when 
the Count De: Niebla resolved to attack it by aea, while his son pttssed 
it on the land aide with an army he waa advancing at the head 0(, 

Tile: intelJlpc:rate precipitancy of the father cauRd the fai1ure of ~ 
whole: projdl. He attacked the garrison with his galliea ere the 
troops arrived to co-operate with him, and was not only defeated. but 
lost hi, life in the hasty retreat he was compelled to make. ' 

In the year 146z. however, it finally reverted into the hands of the 
Chri.tians; the garrison which defended it had been withdrawn, for 
the purpoae of joining the party of one of the Mooriab competitors 
for the crown of Granada, and this circum8tance coming to the 
knowledge of the S~niard8. an army was quickly levied, which SOOD 

reduced the inhabitants to the last extremity. for though destitute of 
proper military proteCtion, they defended themselves with the greatest 
rcllOlution. Henry the Fourth, King of Castile and Lean, WIll 10 

rejoiced at the intelligence of this conqueat. that he added it to w. 
Royal titles. 

la the year r S40, Piali Hamet. a M'ahometan chieftain. aerviDg 
uder Barbarouat aurpriaed Gibr~ by a deaullOr'f attack, but coa-
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knted himaelf with pillaging the town, and carrying off the principal 
part of the inhabitants as prilOn!:r.. In the reign of Charlea the 

, Fifth, this fortress waa almost iatirely rebuat, ancJ a micty of addi
tions made according to the modem improvement. in military archi. 
tcaure then practised. The whole work was superintended and 
dircacd by the celebrated Daniel Spcckel, chief engineer to Charlce 
the Fifth. A variety of additions and improvemcots were afteiward 
made, bat DO subacqucot event Kems to have tak~D place in it. 
)ailtory 'that is sufficiently conscquential to require any particular 
cletail, till the year I 70+0 when it wu suddenly attacked and wreaud 
&om the crowD 'of Spain, after an .aaaault of very abort duration, by 
a detachment from the combined aeet at that lime under the ordera of 
Sir Georgc Rooke.Of this memerable event, no better, perhaps. 
and certainly no more curious, account can be given than in the 
foUowing letter written by Sir Edward Whitaker, who wu there pre-
1rIIt, to Sir Richard Haddock. It is a curious and original rtcord 
of this great eftnt, and may lCI'Ye to abow how far the account 
peraUy given by hiatorians of it, agrees with the: mil faa. • 

.. D.,tI ... r-rd kr Majtl'", Ship Borsdshir" i. 
, If 11., . .. GiWaI"r B.,. 7111, ,. 'l.fjlh. 1704-

'1 I HERE give you an acconnt of our good su.xcse, espccial1t "
what Jw related to my own particular part: July Slat, we anchored 
lIere in the Bay, and abollt four in 'the afternoon l;tnded about sooo 
marines, Dutch and all ; I commanded the landing, with thrcc captaince 
more, all which was don with little' opposition, about forty horse 
came downe from ye towne, which was aD, and they run away IOC 

1000 U our guns began to play upOn them; we landed about two 
miles from ye towne in ye Bay. and marche:d directly to the foot of 
the hiD. where they posted themaelves, within muekett·shott of the 
gates. 10 cutt off aB manner of communication from the land; wc 
hove into ye tow ne this evening about J 7 sheU.. The Prince of 
HCIIIC landed with us, and immediately sent in a summons to the Go
vernor, which did not return any answer tell the nat morning. and 
then the Governor aid he would defend the townc to the ycry last; 
then Admiral Byng, who commanded the cannonading, began to draw 
up all his "ships in a line before the towne. but it proving little wind 
could not get in with them aU, 10 that we did little this day; there 
wu three smaD ships in the Old Mold. one of which annoyed our 
camp by firing amongst them. having abo~t ten guns lying close in 
the Mold, and just under a great bastion at the north corner of the 
tOWDe,1 propoac:d t'o Sir George the burning her in ye night, he liked 
itt, accordingly ordered what boata I would have to 1117 aaaiataDcc, an4 
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about twtlve at night I did itt tft'eaually, with tbe loss of but one 
man, and five ·)f six wounded. July z3, at fOllr tbis morning Ad. 
miral Byng began with his ships to cannonade a Dutch Rear-Ad. 
miral, and fivt 01' six ships of their's along with him, which made a 
noble noist, hting within half-sholt of th,! townc, my ship not bting 
upon ~ervict', I dtsired Sir George to make me his aducon, to carry 
his commands from tyme to tyme to Admiral Byng, whicH he did 
accordingly, and after about two hours continued firing, sent me with 
orders to forbare ; upon this I wtnt to every ship in the line with this 
orders, and coming on board Capt. Jumper in the Lenox, found him 
extraordinary weD posted. and within muskett shott of ye New Mold 
bead, and had btat them all out of the battery, and oft' the Mold, 10 

that I bcleived we might attack it with our boats, I wtnt imme
diately and acquainted Admiral Byng with it, who ordered all ye 
boats to be manned and armed; from him I went to Sir Gcorge and 
gave him my opinion that the Mold might be attacked, he immc
diattly made the signal for all the boats in the fleet, and gave mt ye 
command of ye attacke. with thret or four Captaines along with mc, 
I madt all ye haat I could with ordtrs to Admiral Byng to send me 
accordingly. but 80me of tht boats got ashore before I could nach 
them with little or no oppotlition. &tterall of our mtn got into ye 
castle, upon which it blew up ; we had killed between forty and fifty 
men (most of all ye boats that landed tirst were sunk), about lOOCl' 

zoowoundtd,·upon which all that remained came running dowlle and 
leaped into ye wattr; being 80 mightily surprized, I landed .within a 
minute after ye accident •. and rallied our mtn. we went over a breach 
in ye wall bllt one at a time, and took poaaC88ion of the hill; I imme
diately &tnt Capt. Rofry and Capt. Aaon with between fony and 
fifty men, and took poaseaaion of a bastion of eight g'.lns, within IC88 
than half muskett shott of the tow ne wall. and there we pitched our 
coloutl ; lOon after Admiral Byng came ashore to mc, and sent in a 
drummer with a summons, who returned in about two hours with a 
letter in answer, that they would surrender the next day. which they 
accordingly did; I beleive I had with me at the first onset between 
two and three hundred men, but we grew in a very little tyme to neare 
1000; this was the manner we took Gibraltar, which I hope we sball 
maiataine. I hopt, Sir, YOllle excuse this trouble I give, but beJeiving 
that every boddy will right att this tyme upon this occasion, I could 
not forbeare giving my very good friend, Sir Richard, this particular 
account of ye whole matter, which I don't doubt but Capt. Had
dock. will give much the same account. Pray please to favour my 
spouse with a line or two. fearing mine should miscarry, my most 
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INmtlle service to my good Ji.dy and all ye good family. I begg youle 
make use of this 11 furr u you shall think fitt, it being a true account 
of ye whole matter. 

,f 13m, 
cc Your most harty humble Servant 

" And Kinsman to serve, whilst 
Cl EDWARD WHITAKER. 

.... P. S. This is rite all in a hurry. Sir, yet I hope youle excuse me." 

An attempt was immrdiatcly made by the enemy to re-possCSl 
themselves of this important fortress'; but after a variety of losses. 
both by sea and land, they were content to raise the siege, after having 
lost bc:-fore the fortress not less than ten thousand men, together with' 
lIearly twenty ships of war, taken of burnt by Sir John Leake and 
other officers at different times. five of which were of the line. In 
1,16. a second attempt was made, and a sirge ,vas regularly com
menced by a Spanish army under the command of Count De Las 
Torres. From this time, till the long and celebrated sit'ge which 
it sustained duting the late war, against the combined fleets and 
armies both of France and Spain, nothing appears to have materially 
interrupted the tranquillity of the garrison. During the two inter
vening wars, the Spaniards were two well aware of its strength, and 
had too much occupation for thfir force in other parts, to permit 
their employing any part of it in 80 fruitless an attempt. 

The views, however, of the enemy became materially altered on 
the cOl1lD1enccment of tbe dispute between Great Britain and Spain 
in 1779' The assistance expe8ed to be derived from the co.opera
tion of France, and the diversion which the dispute with the Ameri
can colonies would nece"arily occasion, created in the minds of the 
ancient possessors the most sanguine hopes of success, and they ac
cordingly commenced their attempt with a force that was considered 
as adequate to the completion of it. 

When rcfletHolI becomes coolly direAed even for a moment to the 
cltertion, required from a force never exceeding 7.ono men, to op
ponents who, when reckoned in the agg.regate, amounted to at least 
fourteen times that number, the rc:port. of a successful resistallce, had 
'it happened in a more remote age, might have appeared fabulous. 
Although the Spaniards had been foiled in every previous effort to 
re-po5SCss themselves of a fortress which, while in the power of their 
C'nemy, must be aD obje8 of perpetual disgust, yet they were not 
to be deterred by their preceding ill. success, from a repetition of the 
ume species of attempt in the year 1779, loon as hostilities were 
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publicly commenced bttwecn tbat people and Great Britain. ~ 
naval force at that time on the atation, ~sted merely of 8ft 014 
.ixty gun ship. the Panther, three frigatea, which wen: oc:c:uiodaUr 
employed as cruisers, and on which occupation two of them wm: at 
that time absent, togrtherwith a single sloop of war, called the 
Childers. This naval force was never expeCted to contribute ma. 
terially to the defence; of the fortrel8; the utmost limit of its IUppoeed 
services extended not beyo~ the Cilllual intcrceptioR of vel8Cle bdeIr 
with provisions or stores, whose cargoes might be considered service
able to the garrison, or the prevention of desultory hansaing attacks 
from any flotilla which the enemy might think. proper to equip.' 
Both these expe&tions were completely aDlWCred during the liege. 
A variety of prizes were brought in, and the enemy were consider-' 
ably restrained in those annoyances f~om the sea. which would 
have been inconceivably numerous and troublesome to the utmost de. 
gree, had they not stood in awe of opposition. After the siege, or 
rather the blockade, had continued for some month., a Britiah anna •. 
ment under the orden of Sir George, afterward Lord. Rodney, en
tered the Bay i. spite of every opposition thatcould be made to it br 
the enemy. and afforded a relief to the garrison, which proved eft"ec:
to'al for more than the space of twelve montha. 

The British Admiral had the fortune to fall in on hi. pusage. first 
with a Spanish convoy, principally laden with provisions or store., 
whkh he carried with him to the place of his destination. and thereby 
more efFeflually fulfilled the object of his mil8ion; secondly. with a 
Iquadron compoeed of ahips of war belonging to the same country. 
which were stationed off Cape St. Vincent, for the special purpoae of 
intercepting him on his passage, and which he completely defeated, 
and indeed almo$t annihilated. The vidor, with his .prizes. entered 
the BdY in triumph. The petty armament belonging to Spain, 
which bad been previously occupied in what was called the blockade. 
trembling for its own existence, BOught security under the cannon cl' 
Algesiraa and the adjacent batterics. 

The inconvcnience, and the varied insults, to which the garri
son had been 811bjefl during the preceding part of the siege, in
duced the British Government to strengthen the maritime force 
that was stationed there for its 8upport. The Edgar, a new ship of 
74 guns, commanded by one of the most enterprising officen in th~ 
British service. Commodore. afterward Admiral, Elliot. remained 
behind the Jle~t. Experience proved the reinforcement was of no 
lIlaterial c~nsequence ~ th~ defence of the place; 10 that after an 'll\-
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iataatiag Italion there for a few months, the Edgar tTtUftled to 
EnglaBd. learing the nanl force employed in that quarter precisely 
as she fOund it. R.educed as it was, it .till remained suficitnt to cs
cite the jalouay, and c:rnte a apirit of enterprise in the Spaniards, 
which eecmed to riac lOIIIewhat above the national character. They 
fitted out nine fireships", at a vcry considerable expcncc. ~me of 

· them being 'Vcaels of la"e dimensions. These were condu8rd. under 
cover of the night, against the British squadron. which was at that 

· time moored under the very walls of the garrison. The vigilance of 
tlae officen and people. together with the activity they displayed in the 
hour of danger, rendered the attempt completely harmless. The 
fireships were towed off by the boats of the squadron without !:ffett
ing the emalIeat injury. and the f.illure of the enterprise seemed to 
promise the prevention of any similar attempt. The sole honour of 

· deftating it waa 'Very juatly attributed to the exertions of the navy 1 
and it proved of no' .mall advantage to the besiegcod that the enemy 

· had planned 10 destruaive a projea; for the hulls of the different 
ftIICla employed on the occasiou, at least such part of them as re
mained uncODsumed, being broken up, afforded 'Very material assist
ance to the garrison, as well as to the inhabitants, for fuel. As it 
wu found that very little S\lccour could be expe8ed from ships 10 

large even as the Panther, wllile moored under the walls of the gar_ 
rison. and as it waa .. ery properly expected that the destru8ion of so 
large a .hip might prompt the enemy to a repetition of the . same 
alarming measure, the Panther repaired to England almost imme. 
diately afterward, and the auhscquent dcftnce of the placc. far aa 
regarded the navy, was left intirdy to a few frigates, two or three 
.loop' of war, and a number of gulPboa~ fitted out on the spot. 

No nry material occurrence happened after this time, till the 
month of April 1,81. when the British het. commanded by Vice
Admiral Darby. consi81ing of more than thirty-four ships of the line. 
besidea haring a fleet of tranaports of more than 100 sail under their 
convoy, entered the Bay in spite of all opposition from the enemy, 
and effe8ua11y relieved the garrison from a famine, which was thea 
rapidly approaching. and which. had not the critical arrival of the 
transports prevented it. muat loon have reduced thi. otherwise im .. 
plcgnabJe fortress to the utmost extremity of distress. 

Hitherto the enemy had princip1l11y confined their attempts to a 
mere blockade, having contented tbemaelvell with firing: very dowl~ 

• Scc Naval C~ni,lc, \'01. ill. p. :&45. Lif. of Captain Hanc)'. 
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on the town at intemds, 'without Ottaiioniug any loo dueniDg of 
menti.>n among the deftndcrs. or the smallest iujury to the forti&
cations. Failing. however, in their 61'$ hope, they ilDlllediatcly 
changed their system of assault, and commenced a wanton bombard. 
ment on the town; which, though it materially alBiaed and de. 
stroyed a considerable number of the inhabitantt. teud.d not iBtbe 
smallest degree to accelerate the surrender of the place itlltlf. la
deed. the measure appeared rather as the mean !'eYengt! of a vindie
tive disappointed enemy, than as tbe fair e&rts of an hOllOUl1lble _. 
seeking to acquire vi80ry and reputation. 

To enter into a regular detail of the various instances of heroism 
displayed, not C?nly by naval officers in the King's service, but by a 
variety of other gallant persons employed on board vesselsbc:longing 
to merchants. and sent thither for the purpose of relieving the wants 

of the straitened garrison, would far exceed the limits (If the present 
narrative. 

Amid this multitude of encounters. each of them exalting the cha
raaers of the persons concerned almost beyond the power of praise, 
it werc improper to pass over in silence one or two occurrences, more 
on account of the singularity, than from any wish to attribute pre
eminence or superiority to any, where all were so equal; for such a 
measure would certainly be an invidious one. On the morning of the 
7th of Angust 1781. the atmosphere being then somewhat hazy, 
and obscuring the vessel in question from the vic\v of the garriSOil. a 
signal was made by the Spaniards to their gun-boats, that an enemy 
was in sight. The fog being somewhat dispelled a8 the day ad
vanced. a vessel was discovered at a considerable distance, rowing with 
the cnrrent for Europa point. Fourteen gun-boats belonging to the 
enemy put out from Algeeiras, for the purpose of intercepting her ; 
on perceiving which, Captain. now Sir Roger, Curtis, who com
manded the Brilliant, of twenty eight guns, and was at that time the 
senior lIa\'al officer on the station, ordered Sir Charles Knowlca 'to 
TOW out to meet the vessel, and endeavour to receive any dispatches 
which she might be bringing for the Governor. Captain Curtis him
Belfwas employc:d in directing the Vanguard and Repulse prames, for 
tllt purpose of proteBing and coverin~ the approaching stranger. 
The boats of tM~nemy approached the vessel in question, which wu 
discovered to be a sloop of war, and afterWard proved to be the He~ 
lena brig, cornmandd by Captain Robcrts, much faster than the 
prame~, which were only capable of being towc:d out. Before eight 
o'clock,' the headmost of them, being thtn within gun-shot, began to 
fire on the Hdena. The latter re1Urned\ the compliment ,nth gtcat 

... 
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. .deliberation and efFeB:, the crew atill.continuing to make the same ex
.ertiona in rowing, as before. The greater part of the ftotil~ soon 
;lfterward aurrounded the yeasel~ and a tremendoU8 fire of grap!= 
~ wen aa other ahot appeared to threaten her with almQlt im:
mediate annihilation. As some 4elivc:rance, however, from thia 
,cry unequal conteat~ the Repulse and Vanguard soon got near 
~ough to support her. The enemr did not yet. desist; but \ho 
~ontest lOOn began to slacken, and before tep o'clock the enemy 
~andoned their attempt aa ho~ss. The most singular dreum
atance attending this event is, that notwiths~nding the long ~d very 
~eavy fire of the enemy, direB:ed by some of 1)1e ablest artil. 
lerists in th!= Spani8~ service. the Helena. thol}gh she had received 
considerable injury in her hull, her masts, and her rigging, had 
only two persons wounded, and pne, the boat,wain, ·killed. It 
;. on account of this singular in,tancc of gOPd fortune that the story 
ha, been related; and for a similar reason it will be no less interesting 
~ well as instructive, perhaps. to mention, th"t in spite of every 
.atteution that could be paid by an .alert and irritated enemy to 
prevent tbe arrival of "ny succourS. the prri~on was kept 80 well sup
plied duriJlg the w)tolc of th~ siege. by mean. of the judicious and 
.tnterpri8i~ c:onchaB: (1) th~ c:ommanders of other small vessels sent 
thither for that purpose, tbat no aflual wa~ pf fresh provisions, or 
even the luxuries of life ever prevailed. These art~c1es were always to 
be purcbased, though (t must be confessed at rather an extrayagan~ 
price. Commer.~jal speculation feit the risle, anci wen knew how to 
make tbe best advantage of the plausible pretence. 

After a fruitless expenditl~re of blood, as well a8 of treasure, the 
bcsiegrn bad the mortification ~.o find that tbe surrender ~f the pl~ 
,vas not in the smallest degree more probable than when they had first 
&at doyrn before the place three years before. They were determined 
lo ma.ke one violent and deepcrate assault, hoping that, with IP 
,pedes .of foup-tlt.main, they might, by assaulting the garrison on all 
quarters at the same instant, be fortunate enough to fil)d some spot le*s 
capable than the rest of resisting their fury. An arRlY .of fO,ooo 
Dlen, seconded by the .c:ol,lutenance of a fleet of n,early ~fty ilhips ~f 
the line, appeared il) tbemscives a force sllfficic:~t ~o appal the hearts 
pr the wearied and almost elt~u5ted garrisPlh Thes.e .ordinary and 
regular instruments of ~ult we're deemed, hO,\vc:yer, insufficient for 
the purpose. Thirteen vessels, l'l;Iany .Qf. them of large dimensions, 
which had been originally constru6led for Spanish ships of war, were 
~ut down and converted ieto floating batteries, under the direCtion of 
pnc of the ableat oficcn then known. Eytry attr:ptio~ ".. J'aip bf 

ilIPJ. IV. ~ " . 
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him to render them as destru~live as ingenuity applied to 'the moat 
urcadfal purposts could make them. They were covered above 
in such a manner as to hid defiance to any impression of shells; and 
their sides were also fortified to prevent the red-hot shot, which it was 
apprehended the garri~on would use against them, from taking any 
c!fea. T he onset commenced; the moment was critical; but the 
event did not long continue doubtful. The perseverance of the de. 
fenders quickly taught the assailants how unequal these mighty float
ing machines were to the task or subduing the fortress; the greater 
part of them being s~t on fire solely by the heated shot poured into 
them without intermission, and those which escaped the first cause of 
conflagration, fell within a fe:w hours viaims to the British torch. 
Sad was the reve~e to the enemy, who had va~nly flattered themselves 
but a few hours before, that their mt:asurts were so judiciou&ly ar. 
ranged. that human art should in vain attempt to baffie them. In an 
the pomp and arrogance of expcAed viaory~ the assailants considered 
the surrender of the fortress as almost inevitable j hut those that on 
the morning of the r :ith of September 1,82, beheld the British 
already vanqui~hed in idLa~ crouching with ~ubmission at their feet, 
were compelled to solicit the proteaion of, aud owe their lives to the -
exertions of the persons, whose resistance to them they had considered 
al".l08t as an aa of ul~ustifiable desperation. 

The misfortunes of the enemy did not cease with this defeat. On 
the loth of 080ber following, a dreadful hurricane materially da. 
maged the combine~ squadrons of France and Spain, which still lay 
at anchor in the: Gay of Gibraltar, as if determined to oppose the en
trance of Lord Howe, WllO was then daily expe8ed with the BrilM 
filet. One of their ships. the 81. Michael, of 70 gun., wal foreed 
by the_hurricane under ule walls of the garrison; and compelled to 
Bum:lIdcr, in order that the lives of the distressed crew might be pre. 
lerved. Several othtrs, some of them of &till superior force, received 
considerable injury; and OD the following day. Lord Howe, 'With 
thirty-four British ships of the line, and a numerous convoy under hia 
pruteaion, made their appearance off this so long-blockaded fortress. 
In a very ahort space of time the whole of this much-expe8ed 
luccour uf troops, of stores, and of provisiolls, was safely conveyed to 
the point of ita destination, in defiance of every opposition that COl-Id 
be made to its inlroduaion. DafB.:d in the l:tst remr.ant of their hope, 
the enemy could scarcdy Batter themselves with succeaa; and from 
this time, during the short continuance of hostilities, the siege might 

,be .re!prded as carried on rather for form &ake. than with lily strious 
expectation or hope oC SUCCeSS. 
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When it is considered that a garrisoD never exceeding eight tLousand 
Inen, withstood the most strenuous efforts made for so long a space of 
lime by a besieging army of five times Its force, possessing the constant 
power of having its loases repaired, and its ddlciencies molde up ; 
when it is remembertd, that Nt addition to this land attack, the 
operations of the enemy were supportc:d by the presence of a fleet 
consisting of fifty ships of the line; that the assailants had, durill~ 
the gr;md assault, upward of three bllr.dnd pieces of the hl!3vi,st 
artillery playing on this diatraaed force; it must be fairly admitter} 
that viaory is in the hands of Providc:nce alone, and that the utmost 
of all human eff'orts are Dot able to dicea or obtain it, in opp(;sitioD to 
its immutabll! decrees. 

The great disparity of loss is a matter of no less wonder than tllat 
of the successful resistance made by the English. While that of the 
assailants was reckoned by thousands, the number. of the garrison 
killed, or who afterward died in consequence of their wounw" during 
the whole siege, amounted to DO more than 333 men. 

The immense bass or rock, at the foot of which stands the town o£ 
Gibraltar. is of singular lhape and appearance; the idea of which 
will be better conveyed by the annexed view of its western front, than 
mere description can polsibly eff'ea. It is upwards of 1,300 feet in 
height, and extends ioto the sea for a considerable length, as a species 
of terrene exuberance. Being conneCied with the continent, as ha. 
been already observed. by a low isthmus. it has been supposed by 
many inquirers. that it was in former agcs wholly surrounded by 
the sea. The rock, at the foot of which the fOl"tress of Gibraltar 
is situated. is 80 nearly perpendicular on the side of the Mediterranean. 
IS to rcnder all artificial mode of defer.ce on that side totally unneces
sary. The western froDt is less precipitous; and in this quarter 
hUlIlan ingenuity ha. been exerted to a very great extent •. in Older to 
render it, if poasible, impregnable. The spae, between the lower part 
of the north-west front and the sea, is complett:1y occupied by a very 
formidable line of heavy guns, called the Grand Battery. The approach 
to thc:m is rendl!red impraaicable by an extensive inundation. occupy- . 
ing the whu!e apace be.tween thl! most northern part of the rock and 
the sea. beach. A mounJ only being left. merely sufficient to con6ne 
the .water, and separate it from the s.:a. The approach to the iDunda
~ion itself it prevented by a secondary battery, also of very heavy guns" 
eretled in what is called the Old Mule; and all possibility of approach. 
on the part of the enemy may be said to be totally prevented by a num
ber of heavy batterie., many of them ercaed during the late siege, 0Jl 
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the King's! Q.1!een's,and Princesses'linea, together with others ot Its. 
perior consequence if pO$sible, because constnided at a greater den
tion of the rock above the enemy's approaches. at Willis's. 

The long and unremitting attempt made by the besiegers experi. 
mentally sup:gested to the attacked every defeCt which had escaped 
the notice of engineers previously employed there. Guns were con
nyed, with incredible labour, to the very summit of the rock, from 
whence the enemy'. approaches were 60 completely commanded, at 

to render it clangerous' in the extreme for die soldiers to work the 
cannon in the batteries, although they were covered with every 
species of epaulement and traverse military ingenuity could contrive. 
The advantage derived by the besieged from the possession of so 
devated a poat. was too conspicuous to be overlooked by the G0-
vernor, at that time Sir George Auguatus Elliot, and the rest of the 
officcrs under his command. Excavations of considerable magnitude 
were made oear' the: surface of the rock. at a great height above the 
lrvcl of the isthmus; and the necessary galleries of communication 
being also formed betwt:c:n the works less remote from the town itself, 
a. numerous and, on arcount of its situation, particularly formidable 
line of artillery has beeD added to tbollC previous defences which had 
btfore balRed the utmost effortl of the assailants. 

Few situations, perhaps, in the whole wond have been 10 peculiarly 
adapted by nature to withstand an attack. On the sea, a .hoal of 
rocks, extremely dangerous, extends far into the bay along the 
western front, and totally secures the fortress from the: near approach 
of large ships, whose attacks, especially in conjuDaioD with tbe efforts 
of a land force, might render the situation of the: garrilllDD precarious. 
The channel by which a ship may enter i. extremely narrow and diffi
cult; so that, although a ship of the line mayadually heave down at 

the New Mole, yet the batteries judiciously ereded to defend those 
accessible quarters, totally prevent any applehension of an hostile 
approach. 

The town itself occupies about one-third of the mo$t nortbena 
part of the rock, toward the Atlantic. It was considerably injured, 
and indeed <!Imost totally destroyed, by the apparently wanton b0m
bardment of the enemy during the late siege; but this, as weD as the 
fortific:ltions which defend it, have risen, like the Cabuloua phCl!nill, 
with greater lustre, aa it were, out of its own ashes, and boasts a con
siderable number of buildings, which might be considered an orna. 
ment to the hanrl80mest city in Europe. 

Although the barrcnnesl of the lock might forbid the travdler 
flom settling there as a grateful alld. a pleal8l1t retreat, yet the 
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ttimlte is peculiarly wholesome. During the .ummer month.. that 
hnt which even in higher latitudes is frequently intoler.,ble, is 80 

coneiderably tnoderated by a constant sea-breeze, that those disease. 
frequently attendant on hot countries arc here totally unknown. 011 
the other hand. though the ·meuntaina in Spain itself, and those of 
A&ica also. are often covered with 8now for many months in the year. 
it is very seldom known to fall in Gibraltar; anet in December and 
January, notwithstanding heavy rains, attended by violent storm. f1f 
thunder and lightning, frequently take place, yet being of very short 
duration, they prove but of the slightest inconvenience. 

The town. in consequence of ill situation. is, during peaceable 
times, extremely well supplied with fish. Turbot, dories, soals, sal •. 
mon, cod, mullets, with many other kinds of Je.. estimation, are 
caught in great plenty along the Spanitih shore; and in the Bay, at 
a very incensidc:rable distance from the town itself. Mackarcl also • 
re:sort thither in shoals at the proper sealOn.· Fruits of all kinds, 81 

well as fresh provisions, are also brought in .ufficient plentt from 
Portugal, as well as lbe Barbary shore; and the prices. except OD 

some few. and those very extraordinary occasions, are--far from being 
exorbitant. 

The Ba}' of Gibraltar is extremely commodious ror shipping J and, 
as it ha been re:marked by many, a~rs as if dengned by nature to 
command the entrance of the Straits, but the thick miat. which frCoo . 
quently prevail. render the utmoat alertnc. ncccuary.ad may 801Il(\oo 

time. enlble an enedly. notwithstanding all the vigilance of his 
opposer, to pasa through UDobierved: This had nearly been the cue 
in J 7 S 11, with regard to M. De la Clue, who had almost haSled the at
tention of Admiral Boac:awen, then laying in the Bay for the expreav 
purpose of intercepting him. and effe8ed his paasagc unobserved and 
coDI~quent1y unmolested. 

Upon the whole, whtthcr Gibraltar, considered in a politi~ 
light, ia regarded as the key to the Mediterranean commel"CC; or, 
impregnable IIi it has been rendered by art in aid of nature, it is 
thought I post or advantageou. station from whence a Britiah 
armament . may issue to the terror of its foes. or retire in pcrfe8 
safety from the insults of a luperior enemy ; it has certail!ly be
c:ome a place' of considerable consequence to Britain. Though pos
sessed of no trade or aa.uaI commerce whIch may return a pecuniary 
ac1vlntage reaulting from ~ equivalent to the expCIIC( of maintain
ing it. yet there can be no doubt, that, contrary to the opinion of 
BOme who profess 8uch a different way of think.ing, even the secondary 
benefit. arising from the possession of a po~t so ~itualcJ, would fully 
warrant a tenfold expenditure: on its support. 
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CHARLES STURT,.B~ 

"1,..., &ft, S('!,I ..... 

HIS Majestyand the Royal Family embarked on board the Cam .. 
brian frigat~; received by th.: St. Fiorenzo and· Syrco with • 

Royalllllute; the Cambrian alipped her cable, 18 did the two frigates, 
and stood to sea on th~ starboard tack. A contor from Portland Roach; 
bound to Guernsey; with the 85th regiment on board, aailtd in com
pany; about ten got under weigh in my yacht, and .tood for the 
Cambrian; sailed round her, sometimes on her qoarter; II&W M,~ 
Weld's yacht to leeward upon 8 wind, bore away to her ; when cloae OD 

her qnarter, hauled my wind, and niled in company; lobe had her top
mast down and boat hoi.ted in, my top-mut up, and boat towiog 
astern, a f!'Csb breeze and a short sea running; obeerved Mr. Weld', 
cotter fore-reached, but I gained to windward: etruc:k my top-mast, 
passed under the stern of the .Cambrian, Mr. ·Weld to keward, ItiU 
rather fore-reaching, but my cutter gaining to windward, ~ both 
etood to sea; finding my boat a great impediment 10 my cutter'. 
aailing, I proposed to otIC of my .i1on to get into the· boat.and c:arrr 
!leno·Weymouth. this he seemed to hesitate.t, upon wbith I immc.o 
diatdy obferved, " Damn you, you ought to know me better, tban 
to think I would dcsire you to do a thing I would.not do.m~ 
ther~fore re~f thc sail, slip the mast, I will go myaeIf" :However, ia 
justice' to my master, Robbins, he ui'ered to go. aud desired me to 
take the helm, aild laughed at the other m~ for not going, Robbiae 
being a better helms'!·:m :1,an myself. and feeling very anDOUI mr 
c:utter should beat Mr . Weld's,'! detel mined to go my.aelf; took rlI'f 
po('ket compass in 'l'Y liand, 'nd got into my boat; lily Krvlllt, Ben, 
desired me to cha',' t' n·y coat, '" Nevermind, Ben, I can -un id 
this as well as any I have:" they let go the painter, and I hoieted mr 
Bail, charging Robbins to beat Mr. Weld, and ateered N. N. E. to go 
clear of a shoal called th~ Shambles; found a good deal·of 8ft nn
ning. but nothing my b03t was not eqnal to, as me never shipped. 
thimble.full of water till I got into the Shatnbka; a very: strong ebb
spring tide nlnlling carried me to the weltward, aod bodily OIl for 
the shambles. which I wished to uoid, put before tbe wind, bot being 
under a very low sail, for fear of broaching 100, I dare not shake the 
reefs out of the sail to enable m)' boat to stem the tide, which ... 
ruoning very strong, \lnd carrying me dead upon the: Shambks, where 
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tlle Ra was running tremendously high. and breaking horridly; no 
time to be lost, sensible of my danger. cOn\'inced I could neither get 
to the westward or eastward of them. I prepared to meet the danger. 
and to make my boat as lively as poSBible. threw overboard my baUaat, 
which likewise prcvented -her from sinking; the dismal 80und of the 
breab:rs I began to hear, and lOOn saw them right a-head; aware of 
the danger, and convinced my boat could not exist many minutee, 
and nothing but the interposition of Providence save me, to diydt 
my thoughts from the horrid idea of an immediate· death, I begaa 
tinging the sea song of " Cease rude Boreas," at the same time 
keeping the boat's quatter to the lurf; 38 I wu singing the second 
tene, a dreadful sea all foaming took my boat on the larboard quar_ 
ter, I hauled aweather my helm, Ihe lost her steerage-way, broached to, 
and upset, and both overwhelmed. the sea rolling both over and over. 
Recovering from my alarm, without the smallest hopes of escaping. 
I swam to ~y boat. which waa laying on her broadaidr, with difficulty 
I got to her, and with the greatest difficulty J was able to hold fa&t by 
her; I immediately pulled off my coat. wait&coat. shirt, cravat, al!d 
shoes. this I a~compli8hed with some trouble, my things being wet. 
After this I began to consider what could be done, no aail near me, 
above 6fteen miles from the nearest land, a dn:adful hollow broken 
eea, running in every diretlion, frequently overwhelming me, gave me 
DO hopes of saving my life; to surren~er without a struggle I considered 
weak ; the recollection of those I loved, which at that moment struck 
me very forcibly, for I fancied I saw them; recolletling the difficul_ 
ties I had surmounted two years before in saving some men from a 
wreck off my house. and knowing that Engle6eld, Riou, add Bligh. 
were savru from sittlltions as dreadful as my own, by the assistance 
of Divine Providence. gave me resolution and fortitude: to exert my_ 
self; I began to clear away the boat'. masts and mil., which I ac
complished at last. after being repeatedly washed off the boat; when 
I had cleared the wreck, I got on her gunwale. and by my weight 
brought.her to right; I got into her. and sat in the: middle of her. 
attending to her motion, to prevent her rolling over, hut the violt:nce 
of the: sea, and coming on 10 repeatedly. overwhclmrd me; the diffi
culty of regaining my boat against such broken seas exhausted me, 
an~ the: salt water affected my sight, that it was some time befoTf l 
could recover my boat; looking round for a sail, seeing none, the 
land above 6fteen miles off. and increasing my distance, I began to 
think it folly to struggle any longer for a miserable existence of pro
bably a few minutes; however, the love of life. the hopes of some VC:S4 

'Id heaving in tight, got the bett~r, and I resolved tg use cvr;r1 
. J 
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possible means of preserving my life i to continue in the boat. ,.. 
peatediy washed out and buried in the waves, I knew could oot bel 
much longer supported, I must give: way. I then recollected ~ 
fishermen in 6mall boats, when caught in a gale, frequently let a.p" 
or a mast, fastened to their ho!K's painter, gp ahead, and the spar 
broke the force of the sea before it came to the b~t. Having been 
by this time near two hours in the: water, for 1 upset about twd~ 
o'clock, I felt myself much fatigu~cl, and that it was absolutely nccCl
liar)' 1 should tt y some 4Che:me to relieve me a liule from such viol~ 
eze:rtions, I accordingly got forwiU'd to the head of my boat. took her 
painter, and paued it under and over the after.thwart or seat of the 
boat; io doing this I waa frequeotly buried under the "VCl for many se
conds. and· the ac:as following c:al'h other 80 repeatedly, my breath 
was Dearly exhau.ted,and my sight weakened I about this period scveral 
gameta, a very larl!'e specie of gull. hQvered close to ~, and 80 bold 
JIB Jo come within two or three feet of my head, I imagine.<! they 8G

ticipated a good feast on me; however, by hallooing and spuming 
p~tty loud, I convinced them I was not yd dud. for they took 
fright and fiew away, I never saw another bird after my visitors wet'!: 
gone. I tried how my scheme answered; when I ohscrved a heavy 
breaker coming. I got out of my boat and swam to leeward, holding 
by the painter I had made fast, the boat's hroadside beiag to the sea. 
and bottom upwards. for when I quitted her she rolled over, on my 
pressing her gunwale down the surf broke with violtnce against her. 
and only a part came over me; finding this anawered my fullest eltpe~ 
tations, I saved myself from rnany a heAvy sea, aDd my spirits kep~ 
up j hut alaa, when 1· coulddisco,er no sail in sight, the aca bn:ak.ing 
with the same .,ioleuce, evening drawing on, and the land at a great 
distance. my mind WIIS much affected; struggli1.lg 60 long without a 
prospect of saving my life, now almual insuppo\1able, was but little 
encouragement for me to persevere. I had been now three houn in 

. this distressed situation, very mvch ~eakeried from my exe:rtions. and 
severely bmised by my boat. about three o'clock I saw t,,'o sloops 
pa" me going up. cbannel, no exertion of mine could make them hear 
me or ~ee me I knew, I therefore made 1I0ne. Beating about for 
such a It:ngth of time, without having the: good fortune to see any 
tail approaching, gave me slencer hopes of saving my life; contio.. 
ually washt:d out of my boat, often bUlied under the waves, and rep 
peatedly obliged, to avoid the seas that were breaking with prodigioQt 
violence, to quit my boat and swim to leeward of her, nccessarily 
~imillibhld my strength; about a quarter after four a brig c:aJIlC withi,a 
.l¥.Uf.amije, l hailed her, .toos! a,5 h~gh o~ of Jbe ~. I cpuJ4, 
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Iiloving my hands, and using every means for her crew to see me; I 
auc.teeded, I observed men go up the main-shrouds, and the crew 
Itand close together, but she passed me without off.:ring the smalle&t 
asaistance; this, indeed, was enough for me to surrender up a life 
ecarcely any longer supportable - such inhumanity excited the 
.rongest emotions of anger; but alas I I felt I had no means of re
dms. I gave up all hopes of being l3yed-the land further from me. 
a gale of wind coming on, the tide conveying me on to Portland 
ltace, I took a valuable diamond watch, belonging to Lady Mary 
Anne, out of my fob, tied it lC!!urely round the waistband of my 
trowsers, pulled them otr, and tied them well round the thwart of the 
beat; when I had done this I made a running knot with the painter, 
intending to put it round me in my last moments, knowing that my 
boat, as the wind was, would be driven nt.ar Lyme or Bridport, that 
thea my watQh and seal might lead to a discovery of whom I was. 
Having done this, I became quite indifferent, death was no longer 
terrible to me, I saw no chance of being saved, I therefore sat quietly 
in the boat, immencd under water all but my head and shoulders, 
patiently waiting for the nest wave to pllt an end to my slIiferings • 
.still bufTetted about, sometimes in the boat, sometimes holding on her 
.keel, washed off and losiag her for several minutes. I still found my re· 
colleetion and memory sound, Dd my~rength had not failed me. for 
I . always raised myself up to discover my boat by treading wate" 
which when I did, I swam up to her. About half after four, afte~ 

experiencing It very severe and long stnlggle to recover my boat, I saw 
eight Bail to windward; it was a long time before I discovered whether 
they were standing from me or towards me, at length I discerned they . 
were standing towarda me, this ga,ve me great spirits as well as 
.trength, for it was the first time I saw a chance of my life ht:ing 
liVed, and that Providence had watched over ·me through' all my 
struggles. At five three or fOllr ships passed me, but withollt seeing 
me or my being able to be heard, the Ica nlnning high, aQd breaking 
sO vio~ntly; three or more vessels paseed me close to windward, my 
yoice was' too feehle to make myself heard, and I res.erved my strength 
'for the only two veasels of the eight that had not passed me. A brig 
'came by, I balled her'. lifted up my hands, and used every possi!)il: 
mean. of making myself heard or seen; fortunately I was slIcceSSftll, 
(or I obac:r~d they taw mt'; her men went up aloft to see what I 
was, they then shbrtly tacked and atood towat"c1s me, bllt did nlt 
hoist a boat out, this alarmed me, for baYing some hours before b(('B 

. puaed by one unfeeling 1lIretl1h. I almost gave myself up to despair; 
there was only olle more vcuel astern, the evening setting in, a disa1al 

GIOL IV. 31' 
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sea running, and within two miles of Portland Race·; i~ this s1Iip 
passtd me, all was over. I· was irrecoverably gone. I roused my. 
on this occasion; as she approached I began hailing, got on the boat" 
bottom and endeavoured to stand upon her, was washed off, got OR 

her again, and again washed off; however, life was still desirable to 
rre, a~ long a8 I saw a chance of being IlllVed, I therefore JIftIo 
Bevt:red, a~d after experiencing great difficulty, I obae"ed a gmIt 
bustle among the soldiers, and BOrne of them run up the main ani 
fore.riggillg J shortly after I observed four men get into a boat hang
ing astern, and lowered dOWI1; at t1:lat period I was mnch agitated, IDJ 
firmness seemed to fame me, for I burst out in a flood of tears, ana 
was seized with a violent vomiting from the vast quantity of salt water 
I had swallowed; as the boat approached, I recovered ; the sea running 
high they could not ~ me, till the men on board the transport JDOVtd 
their hats and pointed to the spot; when they came near me I iJntictI 
my trowRers from the thwart, desired them not to come broadside to, 
for feal· of swamping, but come stt"m on; I threw my troWSCt8 iirto 
the boat, and endeavoured to spring into her, but was too weak, the 
crew pulled me in by the legs. When in the boat I found myself not 

10 much exhausted as I expeCled, or my recolleaion BO lost, as not to 
be able to ateer the boat through a rough sea, and lay her alongside 
the transport, which I did. I was very humanely received by Lieut. 
Colonel JackBOn, of the 85th regiment, and the whole crew expl'Clled 
• sincere and honest gladness at my providential estapc. A very few 
minutes longer she must have pasted me, for the afternoon was very 
gloomy. and the day shuttin, in fait, had I not made myself heard, 
"here would not have been the emallest chance of my being .... ed. 
My limbs benumbed, a dizzinesa in my eight, with a vialcnt pain in my 
side, and an inclination to sleep, convinced me that it was imposCl"b1e 
to Bunive an hour longer. I had beeD full five houra and a half naked 
in the water, scarcely ever more than my bead and "oulden above 
water for any time, obliged (to prevent the boat dashing against me, 
or myself against the boat) to be constantly attending to the direClion 
of the Bea when it broke, and always, wben in the boat, attending to 
keep her in an equilibrium to prevent her rolling over; the exertion 
was extremely fatiguing and difficult. The ship Middletoa came to 
an anchor in Portland Roads about eight o'clock 1Irith her COIIYOY' 
Lieutenant.Colonel Jackson's kindness and attention was estremely 
great i wann hlankets, hot water in bottles applied to my feet, re· 
covered me very soon. About nine arrived at Weymonth, with Col. 
Jackson, in the Middleton's !lix-oared boat, who acc:oDipaDied me to 
my frienda, Mr. and Mra. Smith, from whom 1 rcedved the kiadeat 
attcutiou. They thought I was irrecoverably .oat, u weD ... their 
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~, particularly u Captain Ingram decw= he laW my boat 
IOIDC timc, and aftcrwarda disappcar: it ~rtainly wu cxtremely rea
IOD&blc to belicve I WI8 !oat, thc sea running ycry high, and breaking 
trcmmdoualy on the Shambles, it was known ~o boat could liyc in it, 
thc wind increasing witb thc &ea. Indccd nothing but this conyoy, 
that aaikd in the morDiPg from Portland Roads, returning (from the 
.ind leading them) to Wcymouth Roads, could have givcn mc tbe 
.lightest chance of being Dved. Their Majestics ycry kindly sent to 
know how I WIlt the momcnt they beard of my landing. No
thing could be more obliging and kind than their Majesties wcre OD 

any seeing thcm OD the Eaplanade. The Duke. of Kent and Cumber
land; Lord and Lady Paulet; Lord. Cathcart and Powis; General. 
Goldswortby and Garth; Colonels Desborough and Wynyard; Lady • 
Hugb Dalrymple, I.ord aud Lady Radnor, Mra. Frcemantle, Lord 
Loughborough; in ahort, evcry 80ul in Weymouth, most kindly con
gratulated me on my providential escape. I wu dreadfully bruiacd, and 
"UY much agitated from ftte kind IOlicitude of my friends. Tuesday 
a3d, WCDt on board the Middleton, Captain Raokin, With Colonel 
J Daon:. distributed fifty guineas amongst the Captain and crew. 

,. I. 

CaptaiD Rankio, • 1010 

BOAT'S CIl.W. 

JoIuaJona. S S 
Jama Nawer, S S 
John Day1,.. S S 
John WoodmaJI, 5 S 

And to the rcmaining part of the crew tWCBty guineas; and gave 
the boat', crew that .carricd mc on ahorc to Weymouth, bcd and 
board for two daya. 

N. B. This copy taken from Mr. 81\1rt'" correa~ at Critchill, 
OClobcr the 24th, 1800. -

Ollllitlel of« Plaafw tbe Support of tUcllJeJ 11';" infirm Ship'Ulrights ill 

hU MajtltJ'. Doel.JllrJ •• 
MIL •• DITOIl, IN a country whcre charity and humanity are its greate8t cbaracter. 

iatica. whose exiatencc and safety depends un ita navy and com_ 
merce, it hu loog been a lubjca of astonishment to me, that one of 

. iu !DOlt uaefuI, loyal, and meritorious claaaes of men. should never 
hi&herto hayC found a fricnd to step' forward towards tbe attainment 
of an objea which haa for its end the preservation of hundreds of 
a,ed, infirm, and faithful ICrVllllts o~. the public, from oWe')' alii 
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want, affording them comfort at a time when there is greatest nftd. 
for it, tl':eir latter days; a comfort which their hard Rnic:ea dearfr 
purchases. I hope in thus offering sentiments flowing apontalleo1ll 
from my heart, I may Dot be thought guilty of paniality to, 01" 

casting refteaions on any particular clus of men whatever-far from 
it; several melancholy and distressing circumstances which haye ~ 
«:ently, and r may say unfortunately, come to my knowledge, are my 
plincipal inducements for interesting my~lf in their behalf. I could 
mention tJtI~ very cogent reason why I do it. or why it should be 
done, but an earnest wish to avoid offence increaacs the nec:el8ity 
of omitting what would othenvisc be thought a most powerful 
motive. 

I shall now proceed to point out who are the men I could wish to 
scc provided fur, and offer a few suggestions on the mode of accomplish
ing so glorious an end; trusting (should you think it worthy a place 
therein) that through the medium of the N,ival Chronicle. my propo. 
sition may el1g~ge the attention of some more aMe person, from whose 
p~n. and through the same channel, I shall eagerly n:pea to ace some 
farther ohser\'ations. 

Our !Illilors and soldiers, both equally distinguished for bnvery in 
tlltir separate occupations, have been thought descrving of an 
asyll,lm in their age: Greenwich and Chelsea Hospitals are the 
monuments of n,.itish munificence, at the foot of which they offer 
up their tribute ef gratitude for the happincss their country ul
timately ensures them. They have bra"ely fought and bled. it is 
trlle; danger ha~ Ilpdled its dreadful prospc:as to their eyes; valour 
and loyalty ha"e supported them through their trials. But what 
would become of our le Little Ifland." without a navy, and that 
nllmrtou8? Why tll('U should that loyal and hard-labouring body of 
mt'TI, to whom we afe u1o'n~ ind"bted for it, be passed over and ntg
Jdhd? D;:ngt:r is a Shipwright's constant attlndant from the mo
ment he rist's,' (ill he n:tires to rest; men more attached to their 
country nt:,'l'f t:Xisted ; thdr t,bour is ullpamlleled, as are the dangers 
IIlld accidellts they experience, various, llnfoft:been, and beyond their 
power to gua~d again~t; still, not a murmur escapes them, cheerful 
they' go to I?hour, (,0I1trntrd they return frem it ;-but alas! after 
lW\'It~g pass~d many ye;\l5 of fatigue and hazard ef thc:ir li,~s, upon 11 

pittance sC3 r ct'Iy sufficient to afford them sustenance, th~y are found 
inc?p.'bl~ of farthlr duty. snperannuated as a r,,'-ard for their seniccs. 
a;.cl !t:it to st;trv, 011 a pensiun to the amount of half their former pay i 
ei!; l~ and latc. tllrollgh all the ,·icissitudcs of seasons, their duty calIa 
t:', ll.; l vc:ry thing is required of them that can possibly be required 
,,: ,m'n i btill. when age overtakes them, they are furgotten. ar.d caat 
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upon a wide world to pine away the remainder of their existence. 
&ieudlcIe, ia misery, and waat. Thia treatment to a single man is bad 
enough. how much wone must it be, where probably he has a wife 
ud perhaps daughteR to maintain 1 I say nothing of his IOns. we 
PIlIY suppose them already provided for. Will any man thc:n who eall 
boast but of common humanity •. or fellow feeling, say, that this moat 

useful ~ of men are not dcacning of some national recompeDCC for 
their past. faithful, and laborious serviccs, equal to th" aaiJor or the 
IOldier 1 Let it be aaked, What could we do without sailon or IOldien 1 
Doe. not our existence almost depend on them ? I anlwer in the af
firmative. But ask again. What .hould we. do without ahipwrightll 
To answer thi. question, will immediately show their importance. In 
a primitive view, they claim OUr fint attention, or Clught to do 80, and 
I am sorry it has not yet been thought 10 by one. who sddom suffe .... 
merit to go unrewarded. . 

Having endeavoured to sbow 'lJJhy this class of men are entitled to 
their country's proteaion. it rematoB to ascertain tht'means that might 
be adopted to procure it for them, least burthensome to the state, 
and most advantageous to themselves. The plan I propose is the 
ereCtion of an hospital, conduacd in a similar manner to Greenwich 
or Chelsea Hospitals, and appropriated 80ldy to the use, and for the 
comfort, of decayed and wounded shipwrights. I am aware the grand 
objedion will be expencc, and God grant it was only the effusion of a 
few penuriou8 and contraaed minds, but I too much fear, the great 
are infeaed with it. Howevl'r. to avoid digression, Jet me proceed 
and endeavour, by pointing out a few resources, to eradicate this bane-' 
ful obstacle to' generous and noble aaio~s. 

For Greenwich Hospital, wc arc indebted to King Charlel Il. 
and William Ill. who being de/irous to promote the trade, navigation. 
and naval strength of this kingdom, gave this noble palace, and several 
other edifices, for the use of those English seamen and their children. 
'lvho by age, wounds, or other accidents, should be disabled ffom othtr 
eenice at sea. King William' also, by letters patent in 169'-:, ap. 
pointed commissioners, and therein desired the assistance of his sub
jeCts. In conformity to this reque'st, many bem:faaions Wfre maelc 
to this noble charity, both in that and succeeding n:igns. For the 
\letter support of thi, hospital, every seaman in the royal navy ant! 
mcrchanti' service, pays 6d per month; therefore everyone who can 
produce an authentic certificate 'of his bring JiJ""/~J and rmJ~r~J 
unfit for the sea sl'rvic!=. by defending any ships belonging tu bis Ma
jesty, or his British subjcas. o~ by taking a ship from the enemy • 
. may lie admitted into this hosi>itill. and rcccivc the same benent as if he 
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had been iD his Majatra immediate.ervice. It has abaat ODe hattO 
c1red governors. compoaed of the Dobility. graa oiicen of atatc .... 
pc:noDl iD high pottI u .... the king. -
CheJ~ HOIpttal wa orIgina)1y founded by Nell Gwynlt, one of 

King Charles the Second'!! mistresses, confirmed and endo\ftd by him. 
ad finished by King WOOam Ill. The pensioners of tlOa hospitat 
eonaiat of auperahnuated yetenne, who hne been at lent t\ftltty yeart 
in the aenicc-. The exptnees are supported by • poundage. dedu&o4l 
cmt of the pay of the army, with one day'. pay once a tear from ac:Il 
ofIieer and common aolc1ier, and when there is • deficiency, it is eupao 
plied by parliament. ' 

What I have said of those two hOlpitala is not by way of de
lCribing them; but, by showing their immediate use, and the mean. 
t,y which they are 8flpported, some judgment may ~ fonned of the 
utility of auch an establishment as I am now proposing, and a clu~ 
is given by which we may readily obsene the various modes to which 
recourse might be had for its maintenance. 

In order to teaaen the expence to the utmost, pat care should be 
taken to avoid the admission of improper ohjeaa, luch aa persona' 
.-hose wounds are not of a nature to prevent their following any other 
occupation, or who have friends capable of contnDuting to their sup
port. Age should be attended to in prefcrenccno every considera
tion. As an heavy expence is frequently incurred in hospitals bt 
Jluraes, ser98nts, &c. I would, as an additional help to those for whose 
benefit I am now writing, propose, that they be chosen from the 
wives and children of the pensioners; thi. methocl, it is my opinion, 
would be attended with very inconsiderable expencc, as maDj" would be 
bappy in such an asylum to perform the offices of it gratis, or for a 
trifling gratuity; and none but shipwrights' wiveK or children shoalc! haYC 
any concern therein whatever. The money which is now appropri
ated to pay superannnations, might be applied to the use of the hos
pital. A small ?eduaion from the pay of every shipwright, suppose 
it to be one shilling a quarter, would contnDute largely towards de
fraying the expences; and no man, I am confident, would obj«l to 80 

inconsiderable a sacrifice when he refleaed on the comfortable refuge 
he might have some day or other occmon for. In order to form some 
idea what aid this single contribution \lould afford, I compute the 
Jlumber of shipwright a to be about 41000, which, multiplied by 
4, gives the sum, of 16,000 shillings, or 800 pounds,' the annual 
amount of the whole subac:ription. Voluntary su\lscriptions or cou

:tributi&D8 might likewiae be ,admitted fromauy quartet". Moacy 
arising from the sale of olc1 ahips'should be appropriated to tbia uec, 
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or it DOt the whole, a part. No person. wbateftr {bould be pet'll!itted 
to view the doek-yarda without contriblltiDg a catain sum towarda 
the relief of the charity, for, lIS" they come to gratify curiofity. they 
cannot refuse aasmnce to the very men who excite it. As our placet 
of ~nlllent are an ~utborized by government, one night iD every 
Ia80n abould be claimed by tile state for the benefit of this establish.
ment J this method would not aff'ea anyone, but on. th e cQlltrary, I 
am certain. in cODWleration of its being for the lenicc of men to 

.hom \Vc are indebted for the .navy, which prote& us, the bouSCI 
wOuld experience on those .ccaaiOQl a far more DIlIDCrOUI .ttendanco 
.than on any other throughout the 8Cason. ' 

Thua far I have only lIugge.ted some mean. which might be 
Jtdopted in aid of the government supplies which an establishment of 
this kind mpst o~~rily require, a.ware that some might be objeaecl 
10, while lUoy otherll might be di,c;overcd more efficient. 

Having DOW. a. I ahollld hope, partly removed the most important 
obstacle in the way of so desirable ap c;nd as the founding of an asylum 
for Gur aged and infi1'Pl cO\1ntrymen. t~ the "sweat of whoic 
.brows" we are indebted for the maDY comforts we enjoy j it remaina 
.now to confider of the DU)8t eligible plaQ to be pursued in order to 
obtain a beginning thereot ~hich I fear will be attended with some 
difficulty j I must therefore solicit the assistance 'of 6uch persons, who, 
.auatcd by ideas similar to my own, may not think it beneath their 
notice 80 much as to retuse what will at least be no expence to them. 
namely. their own suggestions or opinions_ 

llad 1 not been, lIVcll lI,CCluainted with the exalted charaeur of th~t 
~Devolent, hulllaDet ud noble spirited personage, whl? presides _ 
the bead of the Admiralty. and to whom the Naval Chronicle is so 
justly de<licated. I might never have attempted to propose a tping or 
. this kind j bllt lICIJIible how true a friend he is tp every man concc:mc;d 
ill Jlaval affairs. I am eJlcouraged to hope my projeft may yet excite 
attemion. The ouly contribution I can at present make, is, a tender 
of my services, in any manner whatevCl' within my power; rqul that 
.UCCCII JDIlY atteqd this. my humble effort, is the sincere and heartfelt 
.frayergf 

Youra, "c. 
NEPTUNE. 

NolI. The abevc writer'. laudOlble and haMUe endeavour towards rattieg III 
cttablishmezit Cor the auppon of lupcrallalLlted aad cU1I&lty Shipwriglita ill Hi, 
Majesty's dock-lard., is well dcscniag of. place in 0111' 1'/ork; sOO_ hope 

. 'wiU be aoticed "7 chose cm... 10 lonnn\ 10 cbMitaWc and Jlorio ... 1UIdonUia,. . 
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THE S.IIlIT or MARINI LAw; or, Comp",Jium of Ih. StMrrlN 

re/atitlS 10 Ihe AdmiralJ,; IIei"K a tone;le 6ut perspicuous .A6riJ,r
fIfeJIt of a/J the .ABI rtlali'llt 10 Na'1JigatiQiI, al;haktieaU.1 arrang.d, ani 
the Su6Jlanu and Rtjtrtners piactd in the Margin. BJ John frYin, 
Muwell, of the Iio"ourablt Socitl, of the I",," 'Ttm/It, ."d late of 
the ROJaI Na'IJ,. ClJapman, 1800. Ofla<vo. pp. S6z. Pria UI. 

1 N a work like that which is at present beforl." us, the only points 
that can lead to applaus~ are ~picuitf of arrangemmt and cor. 

rcaness; and the labours of the author appear well intidcd to praiai 
in both the points just mentioned. We perfealy agret: with Mr. Mo 
that it must have appeared very extraordinary. that while oth« 
branches of the law, conneaed with interqta of infinitely less co~. 
quence to the country than its maritime power, ~hould have been mOll 
accurately digested and explained by some of the ablest men that 
ever grac;ed the British bar, the mariue code should have conti
IlIled, till the publication of the Work in question, in 80 diffu8C and 
IClIUtred a state through a varic:trof law books, forming of them
arlvea almost a library. "To obviate these objeaion .. •• says the 
Author in his Preface. which forms an ample key to the work, .. and 
to difFnse more generany the principles of the Marine Lawa. hitherto 
confined to particular classes of the navy, . the present publication 
was commenced, and :,dvanccd up to a certain period; but other 
avocatiuns preventing the author from completing his design. the 
mannscript was liberally presented to the present Editor, to intro
duce such altt:rations ami additions as might be deemed necessary. and 
to bring down the several aas of Parliaml!nt to the present date. 

er W ilh respea to the utility of a publication of this nature to 
those pl'l"sons who are immediately interested in the operation of the 
laws here ahstraaed, any introduaory observation would be super
ftuous. The elegant and learned Author of the Commentaries has 
observed, that a knowledge of the law is an indi:.pensable part of 
education. in a country where it is an established maxim. that 
ignorance of the law tXtuus no man. and where a law is suppo«d to be 
pTomul{,rated the moment it is enafled.'· The superior officers of hi, 
M~jesty's navy are. therefore, -peculiarly interested in thoroughly 
comprehending these laws. which it is their province to enforce and 
necute, othuwise that navigation and commerce of which they are 
the exeaJtive ,uardians, would ~e injured and impeded. 
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But it is not only to the. superior officers of the navy that a know. 
kdge of the Marine Laws is necessary. ~ut to that class o( Gentle .• 
men upon the quarter-deck, who, merely as a term of distinaio~, 
arc denominated petty officers, that the study of the Malille Law. 
becomes indispensably; necessary, because in many instanc~s they also 
are to enforce the laws, alld to aa as officers of the revenue. by 
ieizing vessds not conforming to the regulatious prescribed. 
\ For the use, then, of such whom inclination or professional habits 
may lead to consult the ICveral aubjecta here enumerated, the present 
Compendium of Marine Law has been compiled, arranged. and di. 
gelted. For greater facility of reference. the alphabetical order of 
arrangement has been adopted. the several acta have been given. some 
few instances only excepted, in the chroqological order in which they 
have been enatled; and the numerical references to the ads, and the _" 
substance of the 'respe8ive clauses, have been placed in the margin; 
10 that while this work contains the Spirit of the Marine Laws, suffi. 
ciently dilated to be praaically useful. it will serve at the same time 
as a copious index to those Gentleman who wish more minutely and 
at large to consult any particular aa. 

In detailing the several aCts, the technical formalities of legisla- " 
tion have been every where rejeaed, while a! the same time the very 
words of eyery clause. in the several original aas, have been adopted. 
as best calculated to point' out more particularly the precise meaning 
of the Legislature. 

To make any extraa from the body of a work of this nature. 
would be frivolous. since it would be the transcript only of some aa 
of parliament, in the arrangement of which, and not in the matter, 
the merit of the author must appear. It will be sufficient, both for 
the information of oqr "readers. and the advantage: of the writer, that 
we content ourselves with bearing testim~ny to thr truth of what has 
been urged ,espeaing the utility of the book. For a more full ex
planation of the undertaking, it may be proper to ob,erve. that it 
comprises the following beads: Admiralty; Apprentices; Articles 
ofWn; Ballastage on the Thames; Boats, Barges, &c.; Ba\:ion; 
Bum.boats on the Thames; Burning, destroying, or molesting ahi "s; 
Canvas an(f Sail. cloth ; Coasting Trade; C~nvoys; Cordage; Courts
Martial; Customs; Desertion; Fish. Fisheries, and Fishermen, Glcen
land and· Davis's Straits, South.:rn 'Vbal:!, Newfoundland, British Her
ring. Mackard. Oyster, and Thames; Freight, 'Chart~r" par:y, an~ 
Demurrage; Greenwich Hospital; Gunpowd,r, Combu;tii,leR, &c. ; 
Harbours; Hovering; Embezzling Stores; Importati(in and Ex. 
portation; Imprel8illg of Seamen; lmurance; Longitude; Mani. 

1101. IV. 3 G 
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feat; Mediterranean Pasaes j Navigation and Plantationa; Pilota 
Pilotage; Pirates; Privateers and Letters of Marque; Prizea; 
Poor Mariners and Soldiers; ~rantine; Seamen's Wages, AJrot
ment of Pay, Will. and Powers, &c.; Seamen-Merchant Service; 
Seducing Artificers, and Exportation of Tools; Swearing i Smug
glen ; Smuggling and Run Goods j Stranded Shipa and Salyage; Safe 
Condufi. ;:nd Passport.; South Sea Company; Tranlport Service; 
Wandcring Mariners or Soldiers; Watennen on the ThalllCl ; Wool; 
Wet Docks. 

JI)Qal "Oett!. 
THE ORPH.\N BOY'S TALE.:· 

Br MRS. OPIB. 

STAY. Lady I-Stay, for pitis sake. 
And hear a hd,p1cu orphan's tale; 

Ah I sure my loob mult pity wake, 
'Tit want that maltea my check 80 pale I 

Yet I was once a mother's pride. 
And my brave father's hope and joy; 

But in the Nile's I'roOO fight he dy'd. 
And I am now an orphan boy ! 

Poor foolish chifd! how pleas'd was I, 
When news of NlLsox's viClory came, 

Along the crowded streets to fly, 
And see the lipted windows flame. 

To force me home my mother 8Ougbt
She cuuM not bear to see my joy; 

For with my father's life 'twas bought. 
And made me a poor orphan boy I 

The people" shout., were long and loud; 
My mother, shudd'rillg. clos'd her cars : 

., Rejoice, rejoice," still cry'd the crowd
My mother anlwer'd with her tell"l • 

•• Oh. wby do tears steal down your cheek," 
Cry'd I, Cl while others shout witb joy l" . 

She ki .. 'd me, and in accents week. 
Sbc call'd me her poor orphan boy! 
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c. What is an orphan boy 1" I ~aid ; 
When suddenly she gaap'd for breath, 

And her eyC8 clos'd ;-1 shriek'd for aid; 
But ab! her eyes were clos'd in death! 

My hardships since I will not tdl ; 
But now, no more a parent's joy, 

Ah! Lady. I ha.e learnt too ~U 
What 'b, to be an orphan boy! 

Oh. were I by your bounty fed! 
Nay, gentle Lady, do not cbide; 

Trust me, I mean to cam my bread
The 'sailor's orphan boy has pride. 

Lady. you weep-what j,'t you say 1 
You'D give me clothing. food. employ! 

Look down, dear parenta, look. and see, 
Your happy, bafPY orphan boy I 

LINES WRITTEN AT SOUTHAMPTON. 
/JT 'l"HE RE'. W. L. BOWLB3. 

SMOOTH went our boat upon the summer seas, 
Leaving (for so it seem'd) the world behind, 

In sounds of mingled uproar: we, reclin'd 
Upon the Bunny deck, heard but the breeze 
That o'er UI whisp'ringpa88'd, or idly play'd . 

With the little Bag aloft. A woodland scene, 
On either side drew its slop.e.line of green. 

And hung the water's shining edge with shade. 
~bove the wOods, Nctley! thy ruins pale 

Pear'd, a8 we pasa'd J and maa's· azure hue, 
Beyond the misty castle t. met the "iew; 

Where in mid cbanneJ..hung the scar.ce seen sail. 
So all was calm and sunshine as we went 
Cheerily o'er tbe briny element. 

Oh I were this little boat to us the world, 
As thuB we wander'd far from sounds of care, 
Circl'd with friends and gentle maidens fair. 

WhiJat morning airs the waving pendant curl'd ; 
How sweet were life's long voyage. till in peace, 
We gain'd t~at havCD .un, where aD things c:eaIC I 

• laI,o(Wi,ht. t Kcllhot Clltl,. 
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THE SAILOR's PRAYER BEFORE ACTION.. 
JJr DR. TOUNG. 

SO form'd the bolt ordain'd to break 
Gaul',' haughty plan, and Bourbon IIhake, 

If Britain's crimes support not Britain's foes. 
And edge their swords. 0 Power Divine 1 
If bless'd by thee the bold design, 

Embattkd hoats a single arm o'crthrowa. 

Ye Warlike Dead! who fell of old, 
In Btitain's cause, by Fame enroU'd. 

In deatb1ess'annal! deathless deeds inspirc J 
Froll) oozy beds. for Britain's sake, 
A wake, illustrious Chiefs! awake. 

And kindle in your sona paternal fire. 

The day commission'd from above, 
Our worth to weigh, our hearts to prove. 

If war's fuU shock too feeble,1o sustain ; 
Or firm to stand its final blow. 
When vital streams of blood shall Sow. 

And turn to crimson the discolour'd main. 

That day's arrived, that fatal hour r 
I< Ht-ar us, 0 hear, Almighty Pow'r! 

" Our guide in counsel, atfd our strength in figllt ! 
" Now war's important die is thrown. 
11 If Idt the day to man alone, 

" How blind is wisdom, and how weak iD Might ~ 

.. Lrt prostrate bearts, and awful fear. 
" And deep remorse, and a:ghs sincere. 

" For Britain's guilt the wrath Divine appease; 
., A wrath more formidable rar 
cc Than angry Natute's wastful war, 

c·· The whirl of tempest. and the roar of seu. 

er From out the deep to thee we cry, 
" To thee, at Nature's helm on high! 

" Steer thou our condua, dread Omnipoteace ! 
ca To thee for succour we resort; 
•• Tfty favour is our only port ; 

" Our ouly rock of safety, thy ~cfenc •• 
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.. 0 Thou! to whom the 1:ons roar,. 
" And, not \1~heard, thy boon implore! 

" Thy Throne our btirsts of cannon loud inTake, 
•• Thou can'st arrest the flying ball, 
.c Or send it back, and bid it fall, 

" On those from whose proud deck the thunder ~mb:. 

c. Britain in vain extend. her care 
•• To climes remot~ *, for aids in war; 

cc Still farther must it stretch to crush the fDe; 
c. There's one alliance, one alone,' 
cc Can crown her arms, or fix her throne. 

" And that aUianc:e is not foulld below. 

.. Any Supreme! . we t~rn to thee ; 
.. We learn obedience from the Sea; 

" With seas alld winds henceforth, thy laws fulQ ~ 
fC "fi. thine our bl~od to freeze or warm, 
" To rouse 'or hush the martial storm, 

" And turn. the tide of conquest at thy ~iD. 

" 'Ti. thine to beam sublime renown, 
.. Or quench the glories of a crown; 
. •• 'Ti. thine to doom, 'tis thine from Death ~o free. 
" To turn aside his levell'd dart, 
" Or pluck it from the bleeding heart :-

.. There we cast anchor, we confide in thee. 

1c Thou! 'who hast taught the North to roar, 
• And streami]lg + lights nochrnal pour, 

cc Of frightful aspea! wben proud foes invade, 
c. Their blasted pride with dread to seize, 
" Bid Britain's flags as meteors blaze, 

" ADd George depute to thunder in thy stead. 

c. 'The right alone is bold and strong; 
H 'Black hov'ring clouds appal the wrong 

" With dread of vengeauce.-Nature's aw£ulSire t 
cc Le .. than one moment should'st thou frown, 
U Where is Puissance and RenQwn 1 

" Thrones tremble, empires sink, or worlds expire. 

t Aurora i~liI. 
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a Let Gcorge the jUlt chastise the vain : 
a Thou I who dOlt curb the rebel main, 

Cl To mount the 'ahore when boiling billowarayd 
Cl Bid Gcorge rt'pel a bolder tide, 
" The boundleas swell of Gallic pride, 

" And check ambition's over .... helming \RYe,. 

.c And when (all milder mean. withstood), 
" Ambition, tam'd by 1088 of blood. 

" Regain. her reason; then, on angels' winga, 
a Let Peace descend, and 8houtin~ greet, 
.c With pcaJa of joy, Britanni.'. Sect. 

c, How richly freighted J it triumphant brings 
cc The P0lac: of kingdoms, and the fate of kings." 

DESCRIPTION OF A CALM SEA AT MOiN; 

FrtJ'M the PoaY OF THB Su, "J the Rt'IJ. S. BIDLAu, 4.11. 
Chaplain to his Royal Highness the Duke of C LA ... a 11 ca •. 

I N silv'ry veil, see virgin morn arise! -_ 
Fresb as a new creation, wash'd in dare 

Etherial, balm'd in rosy sleep she treads, 
Forth darting heav'n-bornjoy, and looking softness: 
Hush'd Nature listens j calm reflection smiles. 
She lifts her golden eye, and beams abroad, 
And tips with tint the sluggish mists, 
And rolling clouds, that ling' ring cling around 
Yon mountain's base, yon wide horizon's verge. 
What kindling glories gild the glowing skies I 
What bluabca fill the smooth expanse below ! 
The wide-Iprcad m~rror wher<her modest face 
With answering beauty shines a perfect calm. 
Not fluid mercury boasts more polish'd gloss •. 
Abroad no zephyr steats j no dimple curls 
The now quiescent wave, that sleeps along 
The placid shore, with pendant ",erdure crown' d; 
No more repugnant or averse; but deep 
Within its winding arms, en~ircling warm 

. The PasT green; well pleas'd itself to view 
In shadowy length, with the mimic plain. 
Saunt'':ing, the fisher in hi. idle bark, 
Awaits the whisper of the fay'ring gale ; 
Nor apr.cada tile aail, that of the aluggiah bou 
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, Impatient bangs. But stealth of fav'ring gale 
The perfea plain denies, such quiet reigoa. 
Or if a vagrant solitary breeze ' 
.Perchance pass light its momentary way,' 
Yon skimming main it. secret kiss avoWl J 
And, like offended chastity, shuddeR 
At every wanton wish that rudeness breathes. 
Or leaps a fish, a spreading ringlet 1'Wl8. 

And wid'ning trembles to the dietant shore, 
The air no clamour wounds. Ye lighter ~b 1 
That with the finny oar glide smooth along, 
Spare the rude Itroke, nor lpOil the level wave ; 
Nor break the solemn silence of the ICCne. 
See vermil mom yet gladdens into birth, 
For lo! the lazy fogs ateal soft from view, 
And as they fade brighteDs the gorgeous ICCDC. 
And stately all the naval pomp appears ; 
Wan awful ensigns. By more grateful flects, 

, 'Thy better pride, all humanizing commerce! 
Green islands lone; tall cliffs; the circling port. 
Where traffic lavish spreads his crowded wharf., 
Inverted all in imitative shade. 

ENGLAND AND SWEDEN. 

NOT! trlUllmill,d "J the Swedish Ministry to the Mi";'te,. of iJil 
CAT HOLIC MAJESTY 111 Stoclholm, in AN'lII,rto the RtpreltntflliOlll 

eJthe Sptmilh Court,Jot,d SI. /IJtflIUO, Septtmkrl7, J80o. 

K D,..",.,., 011. sa,lloo. 
N HIS Swedish Majesty has understood with the utmost CODcera 

the violence used by lome Officers of the Engliah M"Y to
wards a merchant ship from Swedish Pomcrania, by employing the ~ 
in an hostile enterprise against two frigates in the Road of Barceloraa. 
He pnfeBly accord. with his Catholic Majesty, with mpea to the 
light in which this new abuse of power ~ to be considered. and the.com
mon c!anger which such examples must occasion both to neutnl IIld 
belligerent powers. His Majesty will, therefore, immediately make re
monstrances to the Court of LondoD, to which he is equally induced by 
his friendly conneftions with the Spanish Court, and the violation of 
the neutrality of his flag. In t~ese.rcmolJstranc:es. which will have for 
their first objea the right of the Swedish flag. and of Swediah subjea., 
JUa Catholic Majesty wiD ccrtaiD.ly adDait it to be right that the .KiD, 
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41.1 STATE PAPERe, 

• 
.booM consider himsc:1f as the principal party; but while he attendst •. 
IDs own interests, he will not 'negleEt thobe of Spain. Ju.tice n.quircs 
aIurt what has been obtaincd in an unjustiliable manner shan be 
ftstored. His Majesty will demand, but without answering for the 
consequence of this measure. HI,: will. whtn it shan be time.-. make 
confidential communications to the Spanish C-ourt with reape6 to tho 
dispositions which the English Government ahall manifest on the sub
jea; but the justice of his Catholic l\;ajcsty will undoubtedly.lcaYe 
to him the free choic~ of the forms and means to be emploYfd in his 
.egotiation, nor attempt to limit any precise' time and mode of 
ftatitution. Spain and all Europe are acquainted with the· long 
pracelS which Swedl:n has carried 011 in London on the subject of 
ftltitution; and there can be no reason to expect that speedier jlUtice 
will be done in a cause which requires res~itntion to be m~e to all 
cucmy. In t1:e mean time.' hia Swedish Majesty cannot CODsider 
limself as liable to any kind of responsibility ",ith n:spect to an affair 
to the cau&Cs of which he was entire strangtr.-According to the 
ltatement of the Spanish Court itself, it was, under tht circumatana: 
iD which it took place, not supposed that thc Swedi"h Government 
ad Nation were involved in it. It wou!d be much to be lamented 
mould the'injustice of a third pO\l'er be able to break conDc.~iODl 
which aeveral direC\: discussions during the present war have Dot 
altered. Unfortunate events of this nature have frequently taken 
placet and seem as if they were peculiar to Spanish ports. A Swedish 
.nip. which was taken by the Engli~h ill the harbour of PasIlage itsdf. 
asccond Swcdiahship plundered and entirely destroyed by the Frenc:a 
iD Alicant; and several others taken by French privateers at thc 
entrance of the harbour of Malaga. have occasioned his Swedish Majesty 
10 make friendly representations and remonstrances to the COtlrt of 
Spa",; to 'procure re5pcfl and security to the trade of hi. kingdom. 
Hia Majesty would have been happy-to have seen the Court of Spain 
manif(St in his favour the same energy with which it now makes 
a>mplaints; but the fruitlessness' of his remonstrances never induced 
Lim to pass the bounds of the moderation and candour which shuul.1 
lie cultivated by friendly COUlts, and to which his Majesty trusts thc' 
Court of Spain will return, when it shan have carefully inquired into 
~ true ca{rses of the different accidents whieh have occasionally takCll 
place in ita ports. The undc:rsign~d Chance!lor of the Court has the 
110OO1If to make the present representations to the Chevalitr de la 
Hucrta, Envoy Extraordinary from his Cathclic Majesty, as all 
an~"er to his communications of the 17th of September, and availa' 
laimscIf with pleasure of the opportunity t') e"pre.-sR hi~ ($te. rn, &.c. 

(Si~ned) er F. Vox EHUKHilMo'· 
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, Anlt",ALTT-o~rlCa, OCT. 14-

fA", of" LtHw /..- WUlia", Ri.lnll, E". c._tllltIn of JU MIIfo",', $/ .. , 11.1 
-C.r •• I. E'fHJIf N'/OtIII. E'f. t41Ml -rrUIt,. &i'. 14. , 

lIa, ' 
I hernrith indole you a cOP1 of a letter to the Right Hon. Lord Keitl!. 

K. B, Vice-Admiral of th~ Red, and Commander in Chief of hi. Majelty' • .hip' 
and yeueh iD tile MeditCIT&De.1III. 

I am. Sir, &tt. 8tc. 
W. RICKETTS. 

MY Loan, El Co, .. , A",,"a, ~81h A"l' 
In compliance with your order to destroy the ves..,15 in the h,rbour, and 

make a proper example of the town of C~cnatico, I proceeded with hie M~ 
jelty'l cutter the Pi){my, off that port' but finding it impolSibl" to get within 
grapc.ahot of the l\J ole. was under the neccs";ty of deferring the attempt tilt 
the night of the !16th, when the boall of both ve_I., upder tbe orden of 
LieutcmulI Y,'o, First oC U CorsG. proce~ded to Cesenatico, and 1I00n utII!' 
cL1y-:ig'>t I l'et'Cdve4 them iD poucKion ofthe town, IUccrs.tuUy maintaining a 
pOlition ag"'"t aome French troopa in the neighbourhood; hut about eig.t, ob
aerviDjo( • Farty of hone in Cull speed from Cervia, I J' udged it prudent to call 
them i ... mc:diatcly on board, tbough not beCore we ha the utisCal!lion of teeing 
that the gdUantry oC Lieutenant Yeo, aided by Mr Douglas, Master oC the 
Pigmy, had been crowned with the fullen lUcre", the veucla and harbour at 
ehat time fonning bU,t one flame. and that the intent of this entcrprize migllc 
Dot be lost on the coast, I thortly aCterwards sent in tbe attached Note. 

I have the honour likcwiae to indOle the Report of Lieutenant Yea, and 
wc:IIIaiD, 8tc. 

(~igned) W. RICKETTS. 

T. Ihl IIlh,.!.iJ,."" of wfi""'iI •• 
The treachery'oC your MunicipGlity, in cau.ing to be Irreltell aD OBicer 

.nth cilp.tchel, bat been long known to the British Admiral in thcse _ 
The Muuicipality may now .adly know thlt the severity of judgment, lone 

delayed, ia .Iway. exemplary, 
That the inDocent suffer with the guilty, thllugh much to be regretted, is the 

Datural feature of war; ... d the: more tcrriLle inB'.ilion 00 tbis acealion, the 
more Itriking tbe example .bould prove to surroundi/lg Muoicipalities. 

(!>igued) W. RICKF.TIS. 

IlEPOIl T. 

Of dlirteen vcacl, nf different descriptions laying within the Mole of Cete. 
Datieo, two were lunk and e1eY~n burnt, ODe of them deeply laden with copper 
mooey and bale goodo; tbe harbour choaked by the wre,k of four, luok iD th. 
mouth of it, aod both pien entirely cOllsumed. 

(SigD~d) JOHN LUCAS YEO. 

AnKla"J,TY-OFfICa, OCT. I", 
Gb" " LIIU" /rPllI 11>, Earl of &' nlllll.t. K. B, A_ir.lof 'N "'hil" Id •• 18 

E.".. N'I,a, Eh. Jal.d .11 _I'd tII, Yill,« Paru. T.,~" IOlhOa ,800. 

lIa, 
I inc1ole, for the information or the Lord. Commissioners of the Admiralty

Ictten which 1 have this -day receiv .. d· from Captain Kuts. of hie \ I ajcltr', 
thip Jloadicea. givi:lg an account of the C&F,ure of the .sp~ni.h brig sloop of 
war EJ Vivo, &Dd lUncunc: French printeer, by hit Maj4:.ty·s ship. WIder hi, 
_dCJl, 

1101. IV. 
1 ~, Bee:. 8tc:, 

S if 
ST. VINC~Nf. 
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·.U,.TTB UTTlaS. 

Ml' toaD, 11"&'11, "' Stll, 41" 011, 
I hue the honour to inform you, that the Fisgard cha.<ed from the .quadrGII, 

on the 30th ultimo, and on ch: dly following brought in the Spanish bri~ (sloop. 
of war) El Vivo, aa reponed iD Captain Martin', accompauying I"tter, anil 
also that Captain Griftithl, of the Diamond, retlll'lled to the squadron on the 
lit inlt with a French brig privateer, of fourteen gunl, and ai&t)' men; named 
La Rancunc. takco by that &hip I'n the 271h ultimo, 

I have the hODeur to be, lItc. lItc. 
R.G.KEAT5. 

Rig'" H ... A_irll' Bill" of St. n.Utlt, X. B. ~ •• 

"a, FiI,arl, at &a, 3016 &PI. 
I beg to inform you, thlt his Majesty'. abip Fugard, under my command, 

ha. captured the El Vivo, Spanish brig of war, of r4 eir;btcen.pounder car· 
ronades, and oDe hundred men; two day. from Ferrol, bound to America, witA 
lCaled or.~ra and dispatch", which they threw overbOArd ia the chac:. 

I have the honour to be, &C. 
'Cllp'. Xlllt., Roadi&lII. T. B. MARTIN. 

ADMIRALTl' oFflca, OCT. IS. 

~ of 11 Ltlltr fr- Yi&I-"II .. ,1II L.rtI Ktitb, K. B. C-_mlcr;" Chitfof hit 
Majnti' SlJiJ' IImI Ymtb ;11 tht MlJiturll_, t. £_ NII_. li¥J • ..,. 
P.,., MtI6 .. , 2.9'h Aug. 1800. 

lIa, 
I indOle, for the information of their Lordship., a copy oC • letter receiwd 

by me from Captain Cockburne. of hi. Majesty" abip La Minern, r~nin, 
.undry ca\,ture. made by that ,hip, and in dosing one from Captain MiddletoD, 
of his Ma~esty'. ahip Flora, stating the capture of the San AatOJlio y ADimct 
.paniab pnvllteer. 

I have the honour to be, Ac. 
KEITH. 

MT loaD, Lt. MIJI,"", off'r"., ApiI r6. 
I have the honour to indOle, for your Lordship" information, a letter r haft 

received from Captain Middleton, acquainling me of the "'ptare of the SaD 
Antoaio y Animes Spllniab priVAteer, by hi, Majelty's abip Flora, under u 
command. 

As your Lordship may not have received my letters on the subjec!l, I scnd, per 
mllrgin ., a lilt of the privateers tolkcn by his Majesty" abip QDder my com· 
O1aDd, .ince CluiliDg on this coast. 

I have the honour to be, /!cc. Ae . 
. G. COCKBVIlNE. 

Ltrl ~til6, K. B. ~&. ~t. 

lIa, His Maj""', SIll! F/o,,", at &11, April 9. 
1 have to acquaint you that thIs day, at rlevcn A. M. Vigo bearing E. by S

, distance thirtY leagues, I discuvcred a ,chooner in the ~a of boarding t_ 
ilrigs; after a ch~,e of live hours I had the ~n:i,r~dion of capturing her. SI.. 
prove'lo be the San Antonio y Animes. ali.:s Aurora, helonging to Vigo, com· 
manded by Don Francisco Fernendez Pesros, mounting ten gUDI, three 01 
""hicb she hove overboard during the (haoc. manned with lifty.ive IDCO; hu 
been out three daya from Vigo, without making aDY capture, 

I am, /!cc. 
4?nrg. (MU",,,,, Er,. Captai" '!! hi, ROBERT MIDDLETON. 

Maj'lI1's 5/;iP La Mi",,,,,,. 

• I.a Mouche, of Bourdeaulf, of ~nty guns, and 145 Mm. 
Nllllra Si&lIIIf& del Cumo. of Mores, of onc &un, aIiIllhirtJ·fov .... 
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CAzaTTE LaTTIU. 

• ADM I.AI.TT-orrlCIt, OCT. SJ. 6;",.., • LdIIr Jr- 11 .. E.llrl of SI Yiluml, K. B . ..u",;rtJ v. WJ,iII, ID't." 
, EVil" N./.III/, E'f. dill" tIw 171" ill"",.,. 

SIR, 

By the Lord N~llOn cutter 1 have this day received the inclosed letter from 
Captain Knight, of his Majesty', abip Montague, detailing a .. cry meritorious 
piece of service performed by the bo.at& (lf that ship and of ibe Magnifitent I and 
.l.ieutenant I erey informs me, that on the 1St illStant, in the Lord l'ellOn, he 
captured and burnt a sloop from Camarct, hound to Bourdeaux, laden with 
cnlty cask.; and on MOlJday last drove on shore, under a bAttcry. three bri~i 
an three .Ioop., apparently empty, which had made their clCape from witlull 
Plc PCDmarks during the late galel of wind. . 

I am, !tc. 
ST. VINCENT. 

MT LOltp, M.",,,p', al &'" alii. 13. 

On retnrning westward yesterday before L 'Orient, I law at noon a small 
(onvo), of brigs, .Ioop" &c. taking rcfuge in Port Da&enne, which, I approached 
and prepared the a; med boats of the two Ihip. to attack, and while placing 
this ship to cover them, dispatched the Nlontague's boats un-ier the dire~HoD 
of Lieutenants Bylttt and Knigh~, who were followed .·.nd ably lupported hy 
thOle of the Magnificent, in which were Licutenants Dunlop and Griftiths, 
who, notwith.unding the firc kept up from two of the vcssela wbo werc Armed, 
and a batt~ry firing Nund and grape, under which the ve!>&Cla lay touching tbc 
g'-ound. thev boarded, took llosselSioa, and brought out cl"v.u ve\Sels, Inll 
burnt one; imother had been sunk by the enemy's .hot, leaving only onc, whose 
aituation in the Creek would not admit of gelting her out. 

_ This lirtle piecc of scrvic., completely and expeditiously pcrformed, with the 
Inss 01 0111; one seaman killed and two wound~d of thc Montaguc, and onc oE 
the latter 0 the Magnificcnt, has won my approbation, and I trust will merit 
,our Lordahip'l. On this duty, Lieutenants Alexander, Montgomcric, Mit.
chell. and.' ordan, of thc marinet, were employed, al was I.ieutenant :;amarin. 
of the Uussian nayy, who volunteered- his aervic:e, all cntitled to applaUIC, aa 
were tbe-Itamen and marincI, for their regular and sp4'itcd cODdu&. . 

I havc the honour, &c. 

Atlainll thl E.arl of S,. Yi_"" K. B. ~,. ~f. 
JOHN KNIGHT. 

Lid.., I'm" •. 
'Jhree sloops (one of them sunk), thrte bri", and five laggcn. 

ADMJaALl"Y OFfiCE, OCT. as. 
~ of" L,lt" f'- Yi .... AJ"'i",/ L.,d K.itb, C ••• a.rh, ill Cbi!! of hi. Maj .. ,,'I 

Shil' a.J 1',,<,/. ;/1 tIll Mtt/it",,,IU"", I. Ef/tIII N'I_, ..6'f. d~ ~iS,tJtll'. 
&/1: 30, 1800. 

lIa, 
1 have the hononr of indoting a copy of a Ictter Crom Cartain Sltipsey, of hi, 

Majesty's aloop 'J:ermagant, reporting the interception 0 a French national 
Ymd, dQlincd with .upplies for Egypt. 

. I am, &.c. /kc. 
KEITH. 

:.IT Loa.. '1"'''''''1''''', Ltgh.,n, 8rt'" 6-
I have to acquaint your Lordlllip, lbat on the 1St in.unt, in hi, Majesty" 

aloop under my command, th.irty Icagues to tbe westward of Corsica, after .• 
chase of two houn, I captured a l'r.uc:h lIat~lJnal polaerc, uUcd La C .. pri
,i~u.." commanded by Citizen ';andferrand, Enscij!,nc d~ V.ioseau, mounting 
sill guns, manned with aillty • .;igbt men, was viClualled for two monlh., !ud 
Idt 1 oulon three day .. and was Bound to 19ypt 

She hdd on board 3 So Itind of arms, a 'iuantity of shot, a Frenth General, 
and a Chef de Bataillon; but the di'pattbcI (ex<ept the two lettcn. I have the 
honour to iDA:lose), Well: destroyed before ~ blluded i&". 
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CU.II1'TI LIT"'.". 

t hue allO to add, that· on the 4th mat. after a Ihort ehaee, ten leagues nodi 
this placc; I took the General Holtl: French privatccl', with two gun. aJl'i 

, twenty-silt mea, whidl I Ecuttled and .unlt. 
I have the honour to be,."'" 

Rigill H.". L.rtl K.ilb,.K.. 8. t:t.. . W. f:KlPSEY. 

ADMU.ALTT-OI'FlCE, OCT. ~S. 

OJJ ., tI tttttr fro .. Admiral Mil6,,"I., c,m .. ,,"wr ill Cbiif of his M.,fr.di' Shil' 
tllla Y""ls III PDrl, ... ",h, ID Ew" N,P'ilII, £.'1' .. Uti ,b. z 111 insl. 

111., 

II\ciooed 1 beg leave to transmit, for their I.ord.hip's information, a letter 
which I have receive.! from C .. ptam Uurb~n, of the V. cazle sloop, with a~. 
accouot of his haviog taken a .mall .i. rcnch luivateer, &I.d ro-captured her 
prize. 

I am, &c. &c. 
M. MILBANKE. 

Ill, Hi. MajlllJ" Sts,op W.az!., Spitl,d, OR. SI. 

I beg to inform you of my arrival h~re, and that on the 19th inS(. I captured 
01£ Portland, the snlall French cutter privateer, . ,tit Cha~",or, of Granville. 
Pierre Antonare, M,uter, armed with one carriage gun, muolr.et .. and ,,,bret. 
Ac. ; Bbe had taken a brig belonging to :;ullderland, which I re-cal,uued: her 
bame unknown, it being I.nc when wc boarded her. 

I have the honour to be, &eo 
w. DUIlBAM. 

ADIII&ALTT-oFl'ltE, OCT. ~S. 

C-PJ ." • LeII.r fn", Czp'aill C.",,,illgb"IIf, if hi. ~f"j .. t" st.ij Cl"," A_ 
Nlp,all, ESf. dated PIJl/IDlllb &/IN. oa. u. 

an., 
I beg YOD will be pleated to acquaint my I.ord. Commissionerl of the Ad

lIIira1ty 0( the &rrival of hio Maj. Ity'. ship Clyde uader my COIIlaland, having 
towed in the Dick GuincaDlan, wblch was made quite a wreck iD a vCTJ ga11mC 
reailtance againlt a French privateer before .he was taptured. 

I indOle, for their Lordshipa' funher information, a copy of the letter ad. 
dressed to the Earl of :it. Vincent, upon my arriv .. l. 

I have the honour to bc, &C. . 
. C. ctJNNINGHAM. 

liT LoaD, Cl,'t, Pl,_tb &.mJ, OB. :ll. 
i have the hoh6ur to tranlmit, for your l.ordship·s information, a lilt oC 

vcI",I. destroyed, captured, and re-capulrfd during the latc eruise of hi. Ma
jcsty's .hip under my command: Den Ami. ~pani.h letter of marque, 10. 
gun. and tw~nty· seven men, fronl Vera Crnz to ~·t. Andero, burnt in the har
bour of St. Vincent; captured 1'.1 Beloz, Spdnish packet. four guns and thirty 
men, from the Havanna" to Cornnna; La Ro.c Fr<nch schooner, from Bour
deaux to Gaudaloupe; and La Magicicnnc French schooner, from Se:tcgal to 
Bourdu.uJ:; recartured the eick Gllioeaman, of Liverpool, taken by the Grand 
DeCide private~r; at thi. time the l-isgard w ... m light, who,l apprehend, 
captured the latter .. bout two hours .. fter. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
C. CUNNINGHAM. 

Rig'" HM, ~rlof SI. ri"ernt, K. 8. ts't. 

AD'" laALTY OI'I'1C£, OCT. :lS' 

e'l, of. Ltlftr f,.. c"lIPi" C.dbllr"., of Ms .Yajut,', Sh;p L. Mburw, ,. ANa 
_ Ntp,,,,,, B,'1' """tI tll SN, ~9tb Stpl. 

lIa, 
I h.ve the hClnour to indOle; for their Lordlhip.' information, a e:opy of m.f 

letter lCl C .. ptaUl Halate.d, dated the dth inst. 
1 hint the: honour to be, 8: e. 

GEORGB CO('KBURNE. 
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CA"nTTI LETTlU. 

11*, L. Mi,,_, III B,ll, Sil', sS. 
I have the honour to inform 1Ou, that I this day captured, off'Cape Finiaterre, 

J.'Ac!iive French letter of marque, (rom Guadaloupe bound to Boardeau, 
loaded with sugar and coff~e I bcg leave tn add, that on the ~6th ! captured 
the Vidorieux French merchant brig, fl'tlDl Cayenne bound to Bourdeaux,lade1l 
with cottoll, coffee, and sugar; and on the! 6th I re.c~ptured, in company with 
the Doris, l::l Rey Culos Spahi.h packet, load.:d with sugar. indigo, IIld 
co,hincal. 

I have the honour to be, Bee. 
GEOR.GE COCQUR.NB, 

(;,/1. H.J.tI~/, of'i, Mlljllti' SDip Plnt"i •• 

ADMIRALTy OFFIC.' OCT. ~5. 

E",tr •• '1of • L.It" fr- WIt";,, Fowl., of 'is M"jut,. SlJip P,....fJll. I. E_ 
Ntpun, £"1 J"t') '!if R"'fIrt, ~ 19tb ;"""", 

I beg also to inform their Lord_hip .. that the Vu~lnr N .f1lie, a amall French 
tutter, frOOl Ui'PFI' bouod fo ConcaU", in ballast, was captured b)' hia Ma
jelty', ship ulI~cr m)' c' .mmaod this morning. , 

AIIMIRALTY-OrUCE, aCT 31. 

C~h of. Lnt" f ..... Ulllir.1 tb. B",I of St. 'i"",." K. B. la I!- N4J-. &t-
. tltUtiJ nllt tk P"ri" i" TorN], oa. s7. 

SIR, 

• enclCKe. (or the information of the Lords Commi~slonen of the Admiralty. 
a letter I have received from ClptAin Cunningham. of hi. Majesty. abip Clyde. 
Ci~::""unt of the ve""l, captured and recaptured by that ship during her 

I am. Sir, Bee. Bee. ST. Vl:-lCENT_ 
MY LO"D, CIytk, PI] ... th I •• "", OS. ss. 

• hay. the honour to transmit, for your l.ordship's information, a lin of v-. 
seh destroyed, captured, and recaptured during the late cruise of his Majest'fa 
ship under m)' command: 

Deux Amis Spanish letter of marqur, four gllns'and twenIJ-_en men. &ora 
Vera Cruz to St. Andero, burnt in the harbour of St. Vincent. 

CAptured El Beloz : paoitb pukrt. from the Hannnah, bound to COl'llJlDa. 
fOJJr guns and thirty m,'n. ' 

J.a Rose French Ichoencr, from Bourdeau to Guadaloupe, and LI. Magi
G~enne French schooner, from Senegal to BourdeaoJ:. 

Recaptured the Dick Guincaman, of l.iverpool. taken by the Grand DecidE 
french privateer i at this time tbe Fi.gard Wa& in si,ht. who, I apprehcDd, 
captured the latter abo~t two houn a"ter. 

I have the hOQour to be, Bee. 
· CH,\Rl.ES CUNNINGHAM. 

A'-itll/ "~. BII,{ of St. 'i".",t. X. B. 

ADMIRALTY-OFIICI. NOV. I. 

(AI:! of • LII'" fr.", tTu BIl,I of S,. Yi/fU,,', K. B. .AtJ.rin!-/IM W'ill, f!f •• ,. 
A'IIIlII N,p.Il". '£''1.' J"'tl;" ']'"b"" lb. J"tb OBok,. ' 

1111, 

• enclolC, for the inlormation of the LorcH Commiteione:n oE the A"miralty. 
a letter which I have receive.! from the: Hon. I'aptain ~topford, of his M3jestT'. 
ship Excellent, giving an account of the boats of that ihip having cut out three 
brill from a creek to the eastward of Abreverak. 

I haye: the honour to be. &e. 
ST. VINCENT. 

MY LORD, 11,,"1/111', '.ff .4IwIWrU, oa. U., 

I have the hOllOl)f to acquaint your Lordship, that I lent the: boats 01 1118 Ma
jotT', ship under m)' command, 1.lt night, under the diredion of ~.ieutcnant 
BaiD, to cot out thrco liI'ie bl-i,s, which I had obocrvcd iD a cnd; to the cut
.,ard of Abrcvc:rak. 
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eAZlTTI LBTTIILI. 

The eenice was "ay dateroualy and completely encuted, and thq "cre 
all brought out through a very intricate navigation. 

One of the brigs mounts three carnage guns, and her crew being in gru~ 
measure prepared for the attack, made IOme remtance, which was. however I 
~oon overc6me by boarJing, hut (I am sorry to add) with the 10ltS.of one lea· 
Jl]3n (a quarter.master), whu was mortally wounded. 

One of the ve.-sels i. loaded with bi.cuit for Bre&t; another with wood foe 
ille same place, and the third is in ballast. • 

I have the honour to bc, 8tc. 
&. STOPFORD. 

IliglilllOll. 'hI Earl of SI. Yinetllt, K. B. ,,",. 

ADMIII.ALTY Orl'lCI, NOV .... 

f'h of a Ldttr .from Yitl·AJ",ir.u LlllwiJg', c.m11ltnrtl,r ill Chig of bi' Map",', 
Ship. flIIII y, .. ", ill Ih. DUlI/II, t • ./l'flall N';'III1, Elf' aalrJ ,''' 2Ii wI4ll'. 

Ila, 
I beg le31'e to inclose to you, for the information of my Lords Commissioners 

ef the Admiralty, a letter which I have received from Mr. Stcphen Butcher; 
)faster of his Majesty's hircd lugger Nile (3), giving me an account of hi, 
~aving last night fallen in with and c .. ptured the Renard French cutter prin
~. of Calais, mouut4Jg two three·pounders, and having on board tluncCD mea. 

I am, Sir. &.c. &.c. 
S. LUTWIDGB. 

lilt, Nil, I.ugpr (34: DKIIIfS, N"". z. 
Lieutenant Whitehead bein~ lick OD abore, I beg leave to acquaint you, that 

at nine o'dock lau night, while in the execution of your orders, I fdl in witl 
aad captured, off folkltone, tile Renard Freneh cutter privateer, of Calai .. 
Michael Bernard Hamelin, l:ommander, carrying two three-pounder<, :lad 
uirteen men, at the time she was alongside a ladell merchant ship suucin, ~ 
for the DowDI i the privateer left Calais at four o'clock yesterday afterOO\lD. . 
. 1 aJIJ, Sir. &.c. Bee. . 

51 EPHEN BU rCHER.. 

ADMrRALTr OFfiCE, NOV. 7. 
e." g 11 LIII.r f'- AJ.rir_ tb, Earl if St. Yilleestt, /C.' B. "'&. ,,*1. le BolUJ N .. p,,.. Elf. "'"''' T.rN], N ..... ... 

IJR, 

I indosc, for the information of the Lords Commisaioncrs er the Admiralty, 
letters which I have received from the Captains Knit:ht, Hotham. Bowen, "ncI 
J.nriu, of hi. Majesty's ship. Montague, InlmortlLlitc •• -\ rgo, and Th~m,·s, !finar 
an account of the vesaels captured and re·captured hy them durll.g their r .. 
• peClive cruiacL 

I .m, Sir, &.c. ST. VINCENT. 
~"traa of a Ldt., fr.,. C,,/,Inin KI/iglt, of his • ....,,,j,.ty., Ship M'ntagll', 18, AI,. 

",ira/'''' ./lllrl of SI. Yin<ll", K. B. t!i'e. ~~. aat'" al S:a, aa. 2.l. 

MY ~ORD,· 

. Since my letter of the 11th in.tlint, informinj! your Lordship of having Cllt 
eleven 'It ssd. out of the I'ort of Uaocnne. th. buat. of t 1,~ :. f OIltague, under tIu: 
command of aCting Lieutenant Wells, have t,,1<. ,. from '!!Ider the walls of Port 
l.oui. a large hr.ig, ladtn with wine and brandy; in coyering whom lhcalUp 
ha. only received two shuts in her hull, without any other damage. 

I have the honour to be, «c. 
JOHN KNIGHT. 

E,,,traa if 11 L,tt., fro., C,,/,tllin 101." Knight, of his Jl1"jtlsy's Ship MGIIIIZZW, le 
'hI Rigbl H.n.lh. Jia,lifb·t. Yin<tRt, K. B. tWlld", SIll, ca. a6. 

Since my letter of the :l ut instant, a lugger going to I'alai. with firewood w., cut off, which I destroyed; and the Madboroup.h, while in company. 
captured a French brig laden with butter, talluw, and hides. I have DOW the 
hUDuur to aate, that, OD returDin, from the Loire, which it 'fCrJ ahallow at.ila 

~ 
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OUITT' LtT,. • ..,. 

tMrmte, in hauling nnmd Croitii:, the te'ftnl batteries oPelled ~eir 6re with • 
. -new to defend a brig and two Jloops that lay under them, waitiDg the 

flood to get into the port; however the boata of the Montaglle, with great in
trepidity and alacrity, brought them Ollt. In thll aft'air I have to lament the 
1011 of a valuble se1man killed, one seaman and a marine badly wounded, anc! 
two slightly. While drawing near to those vessels. and prniollsto their erewe 
abllldoning them, it wal observed the brig hauled down French colour. at th. 
cneiKD-ItAff, and IlIbatituted those of Hamburgh at the mut.-head. 

I hue the honour to be, &c. 
JOHN KNIGHT. 

I!,,'r.a of """,,,,, LdI" fr- Cap'.;" ".1"'. X"ig"', "th. MMlIIK''', dmtJ ~". 
Isk Gr .. , Oa. 3a. 

On the a8th instant, a aman ship and a few chasse marees were the onl, ftIa 
,acll that could be seen above Point Nuaire, in the I.oire: within the I~ 
Noirmoutier I uw two briga and a galliot (French), which the lIoate of tla~ 
){ontague boarded; and although in poneasion of them for a whole Bood, "" 
intricate and shallow were the c~DDcla on the Bats where the), lay, it will 
judged expedient to fire them. -
. I have the hon01l1' to be, &:&:. 
JUri of St. 17" ••• " X. B. JOHN KNIGHT. 

IIY LoaD, I __ rtJi#l, III S •• , oa. 30. 
I have the houour to report to your Lordship, that on the Izth of Septembet 

I captured a omall fpanish vellCl laden with stone, which I waa obliged to 
lCuttle, to enable me to chase two French privateer shipa (Le Brave and La 
Bellone), who hove in light (comin,; out of the Geronde) at the time I w. 

o boardiDg the Spaniard, but al it was ute in the C'fening, IIIId al they tacked. 
~d Itoodirom me under every ail, aa lOon as the, dilCovered 1.'lmmonalit6 
to be a Jtian of war, they did not leave it in my pow~ to get near them, al
though by steering the couree that I judged they would adopt to avoid me, ( 
kept them in sight all the next day, but in the second night they cecaped, after 
lI1y having chased them 2S9 mile. to the westward. However, on the :&Oth, ( 
-retook an English ship (the Monarch) of 645 tons, laden with timber, which La 
Eellone had captured four days before on her pasoage from ~ebec to LondoD. 
On the sad of the liame month, in the latitude of Cordoltan Light-house, blow. 
ing hard from ahe weltward, a Fr~nch brig of war came in ught to the north
ward; to whom I got near enough by lun·set to keep light of after dark, IIIId tll 
inauro my coming up with her; bnt at halE past DiDe o'clock. when I was with
in mUKet thot, and about to briDg her to, wc: both uaexpeliedly took the ground. 
(going niDe botl.) on Noirmouticr, where she was totally di_asted and de
stroyed, 6ut I had the good fortune to get oft at day-light the next mornio~. 

,without IIIIY material damage, and with the 10lIl only of a bower IIIIchor and 
cable, and a boat. Not having ICen the lan i before dark, IIIId not hniD~ run 
the distance of it by the reckoning, 1 was nnable to ascertain what was ml end: 
utaatioa till the day broke, and al it was ebb tide when we went OD shore, I 
was prevented from getting oft' before. In the morning, having got the .hip 
under weigh, and worked oft' from the land, finding myself able to keep the 
aea,' returned to n1Y Itation; and the next morning (the z4th) I feU iD with a 
French schooDer letter of marque, bringing coffee and sugar from Guadaleupe 
to Bourdeaux, but a Guernsey privateer lugger, who was al.o in light, aDd 
~.arer to tile schooner than 1 was, brought her to before I got up with her. 

o I am, &c. &c. 
E.rl ef SI. Yi"tt"', K. B. t:f.. H. HOTHAM. 

IIY LoaD, Hi, MailSt,., S!Jip A..go,.' &., oa. sr. 
I have the 1I0DOur to inform Jour Lordship, that yesterday his Majesty's ship 

\1Dder my command captured (after fifteen hours chase, blowinl{ fresh) tbe 
. Spanish letter of marque, San Fernando, mounting twelve long Ilx.pounders 
and fifty-three men, pierced for and .hows twenty.two runa on ODe dec1r., fiv. 
4a)'l from St. Andero, bound to La Vera Cruz, laden with bar iron and bale 
1[OOd" of (ousiderable value, belongiug to the Royal Phillipine company. the, 
IIacl Government dispatches on board, which they lunk; she is a fine vessel, 
!uhc DC". mcal1l1'CI ncar 100 tonl. coppcrctl, and lit for his Majt5tl'_ scrvic:e. 
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The ._1. taken an~ deatroJecl ,~ per margin ., 'exc1l11iye or !;he ahou cap-
lllR, is the ~''Ot our 6QCCCII, • ' 

I hue the hoa~r to ~ &C. cb; , , , 
, " . ' 1. BOWEH. 

P. S. We have not ICen an Cll&JDr',cntisu,duriDg'our CIU& 
brlof SI, Yi,.IIfI, t!I'~. 

M'Y LORD, Tb"",,,, lit 8.11, :71£ 00. 
I have the honour to acquaint yonr Lordship, thu on the 26th in.tant, die 

tower of Caduan E S. E, ]61eagvn, hi. M.j~8ty'S ship I command feU in wi1! 
and captured 'e Uiable a ~atre French .hip privateer, of sixteen twelve ana 
Iilr-pounden, and '50 men; she ~a. discovered al half put nine' A. M. add 
after a ch.ue of five hour., with Ih~ wind (In the '1oarler, blowiug fr .. sh, th .. fm
IIlOrtalite was le~n diredly a-head CIf the eliemy; she immediately joined in tIle 
pursuit, and much facilitatrd the capture oC thi. privateer, which is a fast .ailct. 
and Is c:ltrc:mely well found, having beeu out Crolll Dourdcaux only ODe: d.y. , 

1 am &'r. &.c. 
ne £"rl of St. Yin(lIIl. W. LUKI:'-J'. 

ADMIRALTY OPPICI, NOV. 8. ' 
t;on of"""" Ldl.,. fr •• tJu Ea,1 of St. I"1",nt, X.D. ",." .. 111 eft. "-' 

~ ... It> So",tIII NIPltlll, E.'1' Ut'" T_" ,.. 4M hu,pl. 
IU, 

, 'I indole, for the inform.tion of the I ord$ Commi,~ionen o[the Adminlty.~ 
Jettcr I have received from Captain Keats, oC his Maje.ty·, &bip Boadicea, trani
mitting one from the Hon. (apt, Curzon, of hi, Majc'ly', ,hip IndeCatipble. 
giving an accounl of his having captured La Venus. frcllth frigiOtc, of la &~ 
IPld '100 men, from Rothfort, bound 10 Senegal, . ' ' 

1 am, &e., 
ST. VINCENT: 

MY LOa D, B.H;,;', eff FnnI. QII • • ~ : 
The IoclcCati,,,ble, which left the tc{uadron in chale on tIic .~d ip .... t,· b* 
~ rc:joined with the Pisgard, and the french prise repoJ'lc:A in Capuia C .. 
~n '. Incl_d letter. I have lhj: hOllOur to be 8tc. . ' 

Rp' H.". AUlirwJ E"/if St. Yi6uwt, "'~. It. G...KE.ATa. • 

lIa. I,,~"'''.,"' "." 011. SJ- ; 
The Ihip to windward I made the aignaJ for.! an. afterward. dined, wu (,. 

VenuI Prcnch national frigate; carryillg ja ~n and '100 men. m- RothfOn, 
IIound to Sen~I, and accounted a very fast eaikr, vhid\.J had the ttood:for
tIlDe to come up with and c.ptnre "" cady ailtevcn in the eveaingV'OwiIIg r.tIR: 
Fitgud haw.g come in light in the artcmoOll dirtlcily1i!J"the'wtM eI *flo:eiIIIIIeI 
aDd turning hel', 10 that Imfh ahips croille. upon·1fft' eOlltae: .c'llrfift4t'llJl 
wkh her nearly at tbe IUI1C time. ' , ~ , 

• 1 have the honour to btI;~. c.,,,,'" XMI" BM._. .•.•. H. CUltZOlf.' 
C'/~ 0/ a 'r..,ttr fr.", n .. !A"miral, .c..ra 1111gb &1",;,!r, 'Ii!,"'''''' N,ptd,,~' ~ • 

.Etktl on InIara tht "'6trga'jJmnJ..' P.~I R'~<ll {/ar60ur, J,,''';'lIC!,'. ,A!:4':~1 :l,!~ . ' 
lilt, . . ~ 

:r ha'fc very sincere pleasure ih (onyarding to you,' Cor the information of the 
Lord. Commissioners of the Admiralty, a ~tt~r which J ,bave r'i.ceiY~ ,CrOJj1 
Capt. Milnc, of his Majcsty's ship Seine, de5Cribint :in aMon w);ich 'dots 'great 
lteDo_to,hinl, hi. Officer. and Ilup' •• OIl\puy, and""hich>ande41~li;.bocaptuh 
of the French Ihpublitan i.;g.re the Vengc3IIcaj a tl.,) illS It VIU", ... uperior force 
to that which he commanded. Captain M.ue has doDO so nlUdaJuatk~tO;hi. 
QflicCH ,adDMllby his rcportof tbt:ir"lIDIIdllli 011. dial ~I~l.'fe 
eolyto offer my co.ngr .. t1Il;Lti~na to their Lord,ohip&upClll'!ha: ,aa:chl,~h~:al
~. ~~ cseniOQ.l, and to exp.-e. my hope that, it ,..,ill .rccoitc , .... of 
their LDrd.hips' CavOllr propOItiol¥ll toth~l&l,"-aioD. whid!. ~1IIall"~ 
~om the Cl/cut, whuoh ha. brought (orword the merit of thOle engaged in it. 

I am, Si~, &.e. lite. H. ::;.EYM~~. 
, ,~w 

• ~reoch brig ~aria Louisa.,in ballut, sent in; Spanish barque, Se) vy".:i~to. Iadea 
wada II'OQOR, IC11tm i two Spanish. barqu:a. IWIIC. unklu»wn. laQm With 11'00 ore; N&k. 
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, · ... 1rLoat.... Hn M.ju,,'1 Slnp Sri.e, 0.1 SI. »-i.,., """I;'\\' 
\ • bave the ~~ ~ aC.tuaint )'QV hot~i", _ OD the morning of the 
~)lOth iDst. I oblcrved a ship on the stUboard tack luuding to the northward 
through the MQIIa P_ge; I 1000 pen:eiYrcl she waa an enemy, and made all 
ail ill ~ac, with 'lety li~t breezes; the WiDd hayiog come tQ the nor.dnrarcl 
~b1i,cd herlo tack, as she tould not weather Cape llaphael 00 the St. Do"ingo 
-.hor.;; she then it!IOd S. S.B. bd aia~ all Ail; by thi time it wu ncar .un
~,and I .c:o.td,per~ive ebe :W ... Jllarat= &\ga~e; it was neat Ulidn;ght beror.; 
10 could bring her to a.!lion, aqd then not so close as I could wish, as he alw;.). 
~re up and kept at rOl!g'~ot; sbehoweyer did us considc~,.ble dalnagc in qpr 
riggiDJ and sai1s, but to appc:aranee he mlf"ered equ~lIy, wc leparatcd for 
tome: time, '""" I took ihat opportunity to get our rigging, Scc. again in com • 
.Pletezcpair .. On.the morning bC the 15th, I had the pleullre of bringing him 
\0 cfoae aClion: and aftc'r abOut all b8\U' ,and a half hJ,rd. iabting, all QJfu:ct 
came out 011 her bowsprit (the only place'be could lte·.c~D trom, owing to the 
ma. cif eODCUIiOD, by the loss of har;fel'e-aullt, miien-mast, and main-top-malt 
having fa1le'il on board), ani .. id they had ,cruck to the British Bag. She was 
immediately taken poIICsiron.r, and proved to be ~e French frigOlte the Ven· 
p.cew Citisea Picot. ;:t!1:Iiae de Va.au, Commander; moantiDg sa eigh. 
IeeDopCIIIDdc:r.OD bit deck, a6 twdYe-polaDd-, ODd eight fony-two. 

.1JOuni1era catronAdea OD her qparter-cleck and rorecastl~ ~d br... swlYcb oil 
lhegunwhale; with ishiCtJng guns on the DlJinand'l1lllrtcr-decks. The wcigi).t 
of meull have ftletltioDcd' iD French pounds. The behaviour of the Officers 
bel ship's camfUY was such aa' has IIlwa)'1 .. haraCleriaed the Brituh ,eamen. 
,~o ., F'Arit: LlCUtllUlDt, Mr. Cheetham, I am greatl, inc1ebted for hi, cool .. nd, 
itady behaYiour, aDd for the amating ftre kept up from the. main deck, which 

. ilothintr could~. My Second Lieutena~t, Mr. Gen. Milne, fell fighting 
1I0bly &lJout the miclclle of the aClion. In him hit Majest)' has lost a Yaluable 
and as *ealoul an oac~r al any in the service.. To my I hird I.ieutenant, Mr. 
EcieYemJ' (Whom I mentiolred on a Cormet' occasion, when GUDner of the Pique). 
I am e<fuaily indebted for his aert'icesl _ .iIrewiae Mr. Bartlay, the Malter. 
W~, M'DomIcl, Lintwlant of Marine., who was uken down woUllded, 
~d came 'Dp agaiD whc:A cln!.ed, bat was obliged from a aetolld wound to be 
rakcn below. ~t, I am happy to Itate, the life of thil valuable, /ieer will be 
I!&ud to reader further I!!"ices to hi, Majesty. The I.ehiviour of the Petty 
08iten, Seamen, aad Muiaee, 1II'Cte .uch u dOCl them the highea credit. 
1'he Vatgaace iI Ol.nry _p ~te, fi.e ye"" .Id, .. d ruc!Uy the dimen
Iioaa of die filprd ia hi, Moajaty , lCJ'Yieo. od it the ship wJaich had the aa:ioIl 
MmI tUnc_e with t\te AmericaD frigate the CouatellanoD. Pr.viou'to het 
b1'iag C~ .•• Itatl • Wge IIIPply of Ie_D from Guadoaloupe, aDd WH 
neq ." cqmple,t,el,y~. anel bOUDd to France.. His Maje..t,', ship under 
my command h&. Hitcrcd much ib her mOl" and ~uIl ; sails and rigiDg eatirel, 
cut to pieces. Y1IUr 1,ordahip will perceive tile VeDgeanCI! i. IlIperior in size, 
gtIIIa, and DDm1ltr ol mea to his MaJesty', ship I hIYc the honour to command; 
but Dothing could withlltaad the atndy beh.viour of this Ihip" cicw. I have 

. ,.the honour of enclosing a lilt oC the killed ."d wounded. The: 1_ of the eDe:. 
mr ha, bee. Ycry "eat, bllt I have net yet got a fetUlA. 

. '_ve the honour to lie, ate. 
DAVID MILNE. 

Rigid H... UN Bap &,_r. E:1't. 
A R,:_", " ICiJkI .. W-'M .. -.n IIU M.jUO', $6;1 s,;." ;" tIN "'_ ...-

IN F ..... JhtW&- F'pe tN r .. :-. a," ...,.". . 
KilIed.-Qae Officer and la aealtlea. 
Wo~_11aree Officers, n aeuieD, three marines, and onc boy. 
~'of O&eer·killod.-Georr Mikte, Secoad LiIlDta.ADt. 
111_ of OIiCIUI wounded.-M.chibaI4 Mac.donald, Lielitaluat 01 MarJa. a 

. AHmr BItda,. Ma.cer; -J!oroo, Captain', Clerk. 

.... IV. 

• 
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" THS' N~V:,\L AR.~CE. 

;A' 'S ,the ContspoDClenc:e ~D oUr Goft~ aucl cha& Of 
, ' France, respetlin. a ,NAVAL A ..... 1'I'Ca betweeD, the NO 

',N~oDl. is the; moat Important .... interaring aabjeft of poli~ 
c:urlO8it1.i wc! ha"e aelctlccl, u' uDder. die Fint 'Projet off.,;red Iy 

,'Franee. 'the Counter.Pro;et by England, and me Second Projot tDDS. 
~ittcd in I~r by Franee. which ha. beea 6aallt rejc&d by 081 

, Governmcnt. iD COQ)e~aeDCe of ill requirinl us to CDICI iDto a tepa
, rate Treaty. COIIIrary to our baIIour and intcrata. 

TRANSLATION. 

PROJET. 
Cl ART. I. There ah.U be a llUptDliaD of,boftilitica bltwee. d. 

icen ud armia o( &he Frcaeh llepulilic aa. thoec or Great Britain. 
If I. Tbe ships or war aDd merchallt Yellel. of each altiN .all e~.ii, 

• free aavigation. without being laltjct't to aoy .carciI, .. cl abaIl obCe{~ 
the usa" Cltabli.h~d previoul to thl war • 

., J. All Yeuell,o( either aatioD, captured after th. of .naw., 
_haH be restored. '" , ". 

CC 4- Tbe pla~es of M.hi. AlrslDdria, Belleitle, &bIn be ulimifat,a 
to the phce. IIf Ulm, of Philip.burg~ aDd of IoJoldlladt I that is to sq. 
,11 nelmalot Frellch vc~sel. shall havc permiallOD frecl, to .... tbe. 
iD order tu furnish them with 'provisions. " .; 

, Cl s. The squadroDl which blockade Btelt, Cadiz, Touloli, Flulli!n, • 
• halll'crurn iotu their own harboUR, or It lealt shall keep out of sif;t,t 
.r the COlll., . _, 

"6. Tbr.1 EnlJhh ofticeR .ball be 6i'ftMCbe~. ooe clin~U, to Jlac 
Admiral commaDding iD the MediterraDCIID. aaothet .. tbe, Comma_r 
of the squadron be(ore Mllta. :be tbir. to tb. COIQl8lu.r of cbe 

, blockade of Alexandria, to Dotify to the. the pr.leDt Armistice,' "Id 
· to COlJvey to them orden to conform tbemfc ..... therellDto. The laid 
, officers fllall pars throllg" F\'IInee, ID order the more elrpeditioualy to 
· arrive It their dettination. 

Cl 7. tfj" Clthol!c ,M~.ty alld ~be Batayi.a aepubJic Af. ia~4cd 
iD ·I.e pr .... J1t Armutl«. . Wf, , I 

. CO""'f'I·l'aOJ liT. ~ 

It having been agMd that Negotiatioaa fo~ a Genc ... 1 PeaeP lie 
itntncdialery Itt on foot btotween the Emperor of Germanf. his ~ 

· tannic Majesty, Ind the French Republic, and an Arinisu~ ftntt, 
'lJeed f'lrcadl concluded between (he fore •• of b,is Imp~tiar M.jt!iiy 
.nd those <> the French Repilr,Ii~. it is agreed that m Armiltic:e sliill 
.110 t~ke pI ,cc between the foreca of hii BrilaDJiic Majestyand dtcIae 
of the French Republic. OD tbe rcrdlS, and in the manner ftiI1owiD,. 
'1 hit is to "1, . 

" A!<. T. I. AJ1 ho~tilitjn, both by sea and land •. betwecD the fl)~ 
(,f the IWO cor.traEbllg parties .hall be liulpc:nded, Ind shail Doe be ft
n~\\'d .mrif after fo~rtecn davs nuticc given of the eerJnillatibD of th 
AIOli~tice. Ti.is notice, ill 10 far as relates to the plrts of EuroPe 
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North of Clpe St. ViDceal, must be givea ~ ODe of the twO GO"ferD
meats to tbe ocher. and it .. be rakoDccl flO,m tbe cla, ia which tb. 
tame Iball be received by rhe GovCFDl1IeAt 10 wborn it il sive~ la the 
Mediterr .. cID, or other pan. of the worJd, the aotic. mUlt be livCD bl . 
the re.peaive Commladial Oflic.n. But ia clSe of tbe renewal Of 
hOMiIlti.. bet"eeD Aauri. ad fnDCCo the ArlDiadc;t be,w ... ' Grelt 
Britain. aacI "IDce ia likewi .. to be colllidered IS terminated, ID 111Gb .. 
IIIGIt. renewal of boItiliriel..hal1 hi kaOWIl ~o ttae Officer cCUDlDIDding 4c 

_ .ritiah forea. c:uept.oaly ia 10 far as .fllaLeI to prize. of ~en;hl.' 
v ... I.. \If'bich ,b~l be re,ulated b~ tbe third Arti~e of t~ Coa
ventloD. 

" •• Orde~ lhall be immediltely ~,nt 'bi tbe. two GOvornnl~at' to 
their Ofli,cn in the dift"erent parts of tb, world, to conform themselnl 
to this IgreelPCllt i aea-pall.' dI,lIbe gi_vea to tbe 'hipe,which are to 
C&ffJ theae orden; aael His Br¥JIlDIC MIIjeu,', Ofli,en to be leat for 
that purpose throu,b 'nn~ .hall be furnilbccl witb the aecel • ." 
pa .. pona ,nel faciliues to expedite their jouraey. 

If 3. All prilel made in any pan of the' world elanag the caatiaaance 
aael operatioD of tbe Armi,tice, oy la, oflice~ haVing laUIU, ftcelve4 
due lIOl'ice of this .tee-or, 'llhal"bnoatoretl • aad ,.DCI'lIlI,. whetner 
.uch aotict .ball1tJawcbeen recilind or Dot, .11 Pr\Ha lIIade in cbe 
C.oa.l, or ia the North Sea." Ifrc&' twelve da,. (ra be red~OIJed from 

. w. ,UC;Me of ch, ~lti.6catiual of this Convcntion). shall be restored, . 
.. cl ch. lime period. sball be allowed in this re.pca for the other pull 

·01. the w.orld, 11 .were ,Itipulateel by tbe .. d Article of tbe Prclimina-
· ,ric. of tbe last Peace. , 

.. .. Malta, u4 tbe maritime towns aad pom of Egypt, sball1tc 
placed 00 the same footing as thoec placel which, though cOmprised 
within tbe demarcoIrion of the Freach army in Gerlllaay, arc occupied 
by the Austrian troop'. cl)n5Cquently nothing shlll be Idmitted by ita 
which can ,ive additioaaJ means of Clefente; lad pnni.ioua only r..r . 
fourteen ~YI at a time, ia proportioD to the consumption, IS it Ihatl be 
lIICffUiaecl lt1 Conami"ioen co be Darned fOr tbe purpc!H'; who .h.1I 
have power to estabU.b cbo qecessary regulation. for giviDg circa to thi~ 
stipulatioft, coaformabll ~ the pnaciplcl of th. 4~.Artic4c of 'he COil-
'tiMio." 't . _ 

I 

'l'RANILATIO •• 

paOJET. 
-la ccmsidetfliOn of its havinS been agreed that Negotiations fOl' 

• ~ral Peace than be immechaccly opened betWeen the French 
Jlepublic and its Allies on oClC 4d4b aad hil Imperial Majestr. hi, 
:"ritlonic Majesty. and t~~ AIliC)l, on the ot~r .ide; and that die 

· ·Armi.lice which hat a ready been conclqded between the Armies 61 
· the FlCGch Republic and those of h~ .Imperial ~ajesty. may be 
· f'0lcmgcd, if any !<l1livalent Al'I1listice fhoula be concluded .betweell 
the {oreca 01 the French Republic: and those of his Britan~ic Ma .. 
jesty, the tw0Fovcrn'P.ent5 have jlgree4 tQ C;aalfl"d.e the ,.id Armi~ 
wee u .. n the 10llowiDJ cOnCJi~o~ :_ . 
. ., •• All hostilities by Ita aDd !aDd bt:l\v~e~ "h~ t"!!'9 na,UoDI Iball b. 

SUlpeaded, aDd shall nut be renewed until afcclf a month', Doti6c;aliOJl 
prior to the cad of the Armiltice. In ill parts of t¥ world the Arm, .. 
• tice .hall Dot be broken wit\lout tbe cxere .. ordcfo£ the contraB:ing 
Oo'cr~au J aaet bostilitiel Ihall not be rllacwc4 ~il a mOllth a(le, 
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the n(l.ifiel~1KI whiCh may have been ginn by tbe (}fnetalor ao .... t-' 
iDg Olli~~r of one of the two nationl to tbat of tbc other Dacia. . 

., z, Orders .hall be imnt.:diately rr'arnmltted' ay the two Govcromcllta 
t~ the Cnmmlnding Office" in the leveral parts of tbe world. direflillli 
them to aa in conformity with this COIl,'ention. Jl'atspon'i, Ihaft bc~ 
,h'tn to the: pen"ns who ,ball ear;y oat th'Csc orden : Ind tbe Olicer.
of bi,s B.rit"anlc M*51y wbo ,bzll:-U'In"d t.hrough France for tlni pur" 
P1SC ,h,.H r~ce:ive ufe condutl. and the necellary facilities tot accclim-
iD¥ theIr journc'y. '" " 

',' 1: All priles made hi any p~rt Of \he world, d.t:jn~ the eoAidll'lfllJe. 
tI{ the Armiuice, by aoy, Oiic:'cr ta.mg aaaall, rCCC1ged tbe .otill:a·" 
tion of tbis Convenuon, s\tall be ratored, And ilin.raUy , .. bcdter tbi. 
11.:ltlfjcat'ion shall havcbcen'made or not}aU ~iDl ...... ill'tlle Cbauet.' 
01' ill the North Sea, anti" rwdlle d,,),I'; to 'be c~ froiD tbe-iE.' 
c;1i"'I1ge af thc ratificationt of thil Can_on, .halt 6e·niltClftd t IBelt·iD 
I;cgal'd'co tbis objetl, the terms aball bl! bcd fftr tlla ~ pan'of .... 
wo~ld cOllformabl, to the lCipubri,om of the nil Atticle ea: lhe Ptcli*
aa_of tba jail ~.HC; Whllllr:e,.1t rnalta,.. 1I0.PutIIIC'.fi!osa.·'-" 
day of tbe' said exchange, all tttdlDg 'Inlel,.f either ••• 'lhall __ 

. ibe power of potting CJUl to' aea. ..el-of 'narip&ill& (reelY .. ~ .~ lb. 
war. ' . . _' ~ 

"4. Malta and Etypt sb2n be Ilsimilatecl to the It--ttr Gc,.,..' 
,\vbich, although bloc[adcd lIy the Frend, Arm),. lta(ebk .. 'IIe~· 
enjoy tne benefit of the Cnnt'n'ental Armistice'. Mirlta .b .. o6e·f~ 
with oro.isiom for fiftr'co dayt at atim~, It the' rare Of .." .... ndDtI. 
pcr diem. ~ith regard to Egypt, fix 'Prcn,h 'frigatel ,bait hl.e'tM Ii .. 
bert1 of sliling from Toulon; of unladiilg at A~xailclria., ur.t of "
turOlng wlthuut bcing searched. ami witHout lulfcrlnr .a, oppolido .. , 
during their pana,.:, clther' from Hn&liah Ihipl or frolit~!* of tbe AI.' 
liu of Grclc'Britaia. An' En~ilb Officer of rank'lball fOr chirplH'fJON 
cmbtrk on board onc of the frigates, • aod .hlll tranl dlro\lab FraIlce ••• ' 
his way to Tou)on. . 

If 5' The blockadc of Brell, of Touloll, Ind of ever')' olber treaeh 
port, shall be rued; and all thc British Captaioi Ihall re~ciYel •• traaiOJl( 
not to interrupt 'the tradc of any YCllcl eitber cnterinr therein or ,oi .. ~' 
out thereof. No ship of the lin.:, hQ\Vevc;r, of two or 'three deck., Ic. 
t.uaUy at anchor in ~hc: ~cl p~rts, s\lall be at libert'y 10 &0 out beforc tbe 
J'CDewal of hostilitiu, for the purpose: of changing in ~ion i but fri. 
pI Cl, Iloops. and other small Ih.ps of war, may freely go' our and Dati. 
Jate. alld iD the cveJft of their ... etillg It lell wid •• ,. beIollPI.to. 
1)i5 Bl'itannic Majdly. tlrey ,hall obicrV'e tb. f;aftGIDI .cablilhcd buo",' 
Ihe war. . 

" 6. The land force~ ill the p~y of his Brit8DIlic Majelty 'hall.dOt have 
the power of disembarkiug iu aily PQrt of haJy'd'uri!lK the c:.:lntinuanct of 
tbe prefent Armistice. . . -,' 

.. 7. The Alii,. of France:, nam~I,. SpaiD. cbe Bata~i., ~~liS~ 
a~d G~.oa, .• ball ,partic.ipm ia the .bcne6~ of thc ~! ~i"u:~ 111. 
hIS Bmanolc MaJellY IMI.I ~POD ItlcludJOg hIS AllicslD the: ArmlstlFc. 
cher shall enjoy tbe laDle adv.utagel with &1I08e of Frauce.) . : 

.. I. The prtscnt Convcotioll Ihall be ratilied. and thc ritifitllioni 
sh,1l be ellchaD&e:d iD the space of tell days, or locner if it ,hold.rb« 
~riblc.:' , . . . . - . - :. 

" 
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,t.ps:). 

1l0NTHLY REGlSTEll 
0-, 

.... t . ...,.... 

C!NEl.A~ QBSl!I.VAT~OIU JlOr. ·NOVEIIJlI!ll. 

T p month of OCtober c:onc:luded with the receipt of.1iMeJli~ 
. wJaicb, though it·were ~rop~ lIPCler the circumstances til3t 
~eaded it, to GOllIidcr Ull{ortu~te, Was at leas~ COlltrary to the hopq 
~ the expe&tiODl of Srlfain. A junaion between, the fleet and the. 
~ which hacI ~ee~ from En.sland seleral months sibce. under: 
the" COIII...t·or Sillltalph ,&iJelaCllllbie, Uwiag been deaecl ~ .t l'IICInr.n.-oal'c0T. .iAcc cliIpatcllecl to the...: ..,..r 1IIlder· 

...... cOllllllUlllt of ., Will_ ~ .. tbe w.b.~' ~e6led by the. 
'principal part of the. anal forCe conm'.de(l by Lord ~ith, took it!t' 
ItatwD off Cadi. earl,. in the 'month of Oaober. The port had been 
pn:vioully blockaded by a detached squadron under Sir llichatd 
Bickerton, and ~d created no incol\liderahle degree of alarm on the 

, 'pR: of tbe S~iarda. Thus fat ~d teaclled the knowledge of the' 
, ~iNl for IOJDC da~I., F"iQUS to the arrin! of that infonnation 

whac:h at Onc ina~t annihilated their hopes of fancied conquelt~ 
J)iaappeintmeDt. .. a ,Datural ~uequcnce. creates a a momentary un
:~ ... l but a short. reteaion rarefy fails to produce comfort. ~d 
ilot pnfreq~ently senies 'to convince lhe ~o~ e:ig~r.? and c:oni,eq,!ently. 
'he mOlt dwressed. that the otcurrence 1\ either unmaterlal ID Itself, 
~, perhaps. ~ ~ the ,mallett degree ~is~~ous. The faa appears' 
lilmply to have been, tbat the prospea of su~c'$s depended on a co9-M-.", that {r~ u.avoidable delays which took/laCe in the junction 
of the two armaments, the Spaniards were enable to make every pre
paration to w~thstand the attempts of their uS3ilants; that OWing to. 
these. which :lf~ the ostensible causes, the attempt could not be sai~ 
to have failed. bCC3uje it really never was made; that it extended hot 
beyond the preparat.lon to land scarce an eighth part of the whole force~ 
an({ that that preparation eltceeded not tIle mere att of teceiving the 

_ allotted division, froQl the transpol·ts it:\to the boats intended to convey 
them to ,the scene of attack. . 
'. 'lilac aban~t of the ..... pr~$. could neither ~ c:aIled a c:heck 
JIOr .:faibIro ~ _ I:hcrugh .uch a reason 1w never been avowed. i, 
may not. perhaps. be unfair to sUi~t (as a mere supposition). that 
the danprous and miserable c:a1am.ty which then vi.itea th.e inhabit
anu of that qUlU1et, and, tbe soldiers which defended it, might have. 
no ,mall weight with the British commanders, who might. even by, 
the moat 'b,Oodless IUCCesS. have sacrificed the lives of thousand •. 
to the most' ~~ur;iou. end, aJId augmented, without' benefiting their' 
own coUnrr,,;ltie calIi6ities· at a people whom HeaTen bad Yi!l~d. 
",ith the greatest of all Icourges. The very tenor of the letten wbich. 
passed on the oecasion bet1Veen the British eommaaden in' cbief, £hel
thole of" the spnniarda, appear in great measure to warrant the belief 
~t humsnity. oJlflrMed at least as stroBgly as any other caUlt in pre.' 
vention of the farther prosecution of thiS projea. The folloWinW 
t!xtraa of a letter from Port Real. will give the reader a more .1lCc:ina 
:ifc:oun,t o~ the Opeza~ODl of the ~t • 
•. '. ... , .. I ~ :... • ;. t , 
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p"., 1tuI, 08.1. 
The fleet un.ier A4mifal Jteitb lay at aAchor for aneral days be. 

tween Tetuan and Ceata. On the 3d instant, it weighed ahchor. aJUl 
~k. a station in the line of battle between Cadiz and Saint Pietri. 

On the 4th it advanced into the Bay er Cadiz ... far u the point of 
!lotta. , . . 

The fleet corpisted of fourteen ships of the line, eiR:bteen fiiaata. 
and ninety transports. We supposed that it migIii carry about 
1',OOQ troops. , 

O~ the 5th and 6~q the fleet rCt~ined in t~e ~~ politiog, an4. 
~ll\Cd to make prepatatio~s fOf l\ deS{,ent betweei:1 Rotta aDd ~rt 
6iin~ Mars. 

The Spaniarc\a are ready to receive them; their troops are in blOti-. 
ad nery thinJ i. ~ ,the F,eatest forwardness. The Gonrnor is aot 
inatl:;ve, but 11 emplOyed in makin, all necelUl'JdiIpositioGl. ' Fort 
It. Sebutial\ i. ~trllstCd to aD expent'Dceci oSi~r. ' 
Duri~ our station q/f' this ~1ace the fol1ow~ng C;OPles or lett~r. 

~ed bftweell the Goverl\or or Cadiz, and our Ailmiial Lord K.cith 
~d Geueral Aben:rol1lbic:. ~hi~h tefRunated this. ifthlr. , 

[No.t.] 
'1'0 'rHI INOLUR ADMlllAL. 

," ~ a,lHiaion which carries off in ~his city and itl environi 
fllowan4s of vitHms, and which threatens not to suspend its rav,iSe5 
until it has ~ut off all who have hitherto escaped, being calculated to 
~cite rompassion. it i. with surprise that I see the squadron under, 
~e cODimand of your Excellency, come to augment the consternation' 
of the inbabitallU. ,have too exalted an opinion of the humanity or 
~ English pe9ple. aqd. of yours ill partIcular, to think. that fC?u 
would W:is~ to re{lder oUf condition more deplorable. Boweter. if, 
in CODK<J.ueI\C~ of t~e orders which your E¥cellency has received. 
you are inclined to draw do .. n u~J;I, ~lIn,elr the. execratiOl;\ of all, 
"tio~.. to cover; yourself with dispel( iq tbe eyes 0{ the whole 
1JIlfverse, by oPl'ressin, the ui\fortul\ate, and attacking those who 
are supposed to be incapable of defence i-I declare to Y'?u, that tlu: 
prison under my orc\ers. accustomed to "behold death *irfl a ~rene 
~ntenance.llftd to brave dan~rs much ~tel" than all rhe peril. of 
hr, know ,bow to make a mlstance which Mall DOt t~te but 
wifh their eratit-e destruai9,n. I bope tllatthe aftn,er or yOtH' Ex": 
mliincy'Will infotm me, whether I am to speak the Jangwtge'ofcouoo. 
ration to· the unfortunate inlubitants. or wbethtr t am tQ rouse theIa 
to indignation and vel1geance. " .. ~.. - " , 

, " . May God preserveYQqr ExcellenCy. ' \ ' 
cc Ollllllr ~~ ~.80.~ « THOMAS »B MO&LA"~ . 

. ' 

.. The'fe,.el. ,.,mp,lopd ill the "Iockade have aot .. till n--. Jfto. 
Tented tbe fisben, from exercising their harmless industry. It must. 
f~ utlOnimmeat, \hil.~ your Excellency sbqu14' de.,rl~~ ~. of ~ 
~l ""'fort.", .' . 
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. [No. 11.] 
tHE C:OWWAIID&a.S IN cHlir 'OF,THI S~A AND LAND roiclls 0' itJs 
."'TAIIN~ MAJ.,TV, POUoUJiG TMI IJCFIIDlTIQII .IFOQ CADIZ. 

~c 0.1JMnJ bis BritIIImir MIljut.1's SIMI "
IC F.wJroJtlIII, of CM", 08. S. 

· "We tave had the honour of receiving YOl1r Excellency's letter ef 
tbis date, in whic]t you describe to us the deplorable state of this city. 
We are deeply aftIiaed at this calamity, though we have good reason 
to believe iliat its effeas' have been much le •• disastrous. 

le We are not ignorant that a great number of his CathoUc Ma
jesty's vessels are armed, in order to join the naval forces of the 
French, and to be employed in prolonlJing the troubles which aiIlia 
all the.nati",,, of Europe, disturb public ",·ael·, and deatroy the happi
ae,sof individuals. We have received ordeu from our Sovereip '" 

· uSe. every effort.to clcfeat the projetU of the common cnc;my, br. eruJca.. 
',VOIU'.ngto,takeor dc .. ~o1. t,bC!aipJot'wrar whicb ~ in t)Ie~bou.r 
and arsenal of Cadiz • 
. ," ,The ,umbel; of troops intruated to o,ar CODUtWld, leaves but 
little doubt as to the lIuc.c:ess of the enterprilOi We are little ~sed 
to m1Jltiply unncceuarily the evils inseparab e from war. S ~ 

· UtlDniJ tMlI7Il "girrJl III " III th 'WSIIIs tlrlltld .,. tlrJIIizIg, Ur Ir'" " II/J 
1Ig1lilut.", KiIIg. ad t. jrelag tIN IIIis/ortllllls qlnn,bbtnlrUtg IUIIitnu,JfIII' 
uI'Ws4IIIl ~".sslmJJ ., 1II1iJ1w17, _l1li' j/LII sW rwiJluirll'W I othenrilc 
we must aa conformably to the orders which have been Jiven to us, 
and your Excellenc,. cannot attribute to any other thaD 1o\U'self'~ 
additional evils whicb you fear. . . 

• c Wc have the bonollr to be •. with fCSpea, &c. 
Cl K. ABERCllOMBDt. ' 
cc K.F.ITH:' 

~, A frig:tte win remain in the harbour, to wait lbr the "lwa' of 
your Excellency, that there may be-no delay." . 

[No. III,] 
'l"0 THI COMWAN8EU or' HIS IIIU'l"ANJlIC WAJIS'l"Y'S IIA AIID 

LAND FORC~S. 

cc When I repmente4 to your Excellencies the melancholy co_ 
tion of. tha. city, with the view of enpging your humanity not to 
4gCI'aValc it by aas of hostility. I could not have supposed that ra, 
reqoesJ would have beea regarded as the ejf'ea of fear or weak .... 

. Vpfortu~tcly I find that your Excelleociel have misinterpreted JA1 
p,prcsaions, since tbey have led to a propoaal as insulting to the pel'lOll 
to whom it 1. addreucd. as it i. but little honourable to those .wGo 
Jiave made it. Your E~ilcnc:y will take this as a 8u16.cieot informa
tion that you must make more sl1itable propositions, U' you inteDCi 
tlIat t~ .JWl bc·acceptecL. . 

If I have the hOllour to be, &c. 
c. OIIeWr 6, aloe. . . (C THOMAS DE MORLA." 

TInu tenniaated the whole of this business. The Sect anel traUe 
ports, after .omt little consultation between the English Aclmiral, and 
Generals cOlDlDallClin, the lancI·forca, weiped anchor anel Itood out 

. tesea. 
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To approach near home --CM Brui~h fleet UQdcr tile orden of' tfa! 
Earl of St. Viucent, which hu beeo for 10 lon~ a space of time wc: 
~sfuUy occupied in watching the . -.otions and confinini the a)JIl~ 
bined armamentapf France ~ Spain to ·the bubour of rat, wen; 
-=OJJl~lIed,on the 11th pf oao_. to. put into Torbay. The cnemJ 
ahowed no di'poiition to avail itae1f Of the mn~r.&rf absence. of i'f 
pnl; and the ~·eat.er part Q[ tl\e i\~et rea\!'~l~. oJjg~ Jta!~ 
iJld sy,tem of action. The punuit of this 1\C~'$lryl'1a,li ~r ~., 
tinns has not, bowever, been ~matteJldcd durinl .Qa&s l~~ 
acaaon of the .,ear with cirQ!mit,an", so,.wha~ di~.,.... ,. ~Ten.l 
Ih.ipl ~ve. re<:l=iy;;d ~iderable d ... nage during tbe.~ea or wmd that 
haVe takep plaCe dUJ"lDg the month. The Marlborqugh, of 7+ ~si 
a ship 10 much' distinjtuiahcd in the ~IDorable aajon on. the ,ilt ~t 
June "*' being then commanded by tbe Honourable Captain 
George Berkeley, has been dri.enoti .,bore and ~pl.y wrecked 
otfthe coast of Ff3nce -. Other ships hate very ~Ij:~.e 
iame miseraBle fate; but it is some cODaolation toreB~ that cbese 
misfortunes have' been inffiaed by.the band. of ProVid~ ,and ~.1Jf 
lliat of our enemies t. . " . . ( , 

Amidst tbe .. uncomfortable occurrences, anxiety feels ~ .... 
Iation OD finding tbat on dery pouible occasion otcontC!it alforded by 
the enemy. tbe anns of Britain have been anifonnry stlccenful. T1ti 
eapture of the Vengeance, a French ship JIlounttng' 6fty.".o gu.D:It 
by the Seine rri~te, mountin~ forty two, .COll)JDaJlded i?Y CapWat 
David Milne, a shIp taken in 1798, from the French themselves, ~ 
another leaf to that laurel crown witli which Fame wiU, to the most 
remote ~gos. decomte the memory of British Moval heroi,m. 9t;bet 
iuccesse~ and captures, though inferior in conseqllence f.prove a~ 
once the activity as ,well as the inttcpidit1 .wbich. WUfonl¥1 perndcs 
the chara..qer of the HUtisb seaman. and. rcaden it JK)~I, I~ 
its enemies. . , ... . ', .F · on. 

Among the incidents of the preseat montb, tM a'I't'iihl ohbe al~t 
Hon. Lord Nelson from the Mediterranean. after witnessing tile ~ 
plete annihilatiort or C3.ptureof that armament, whiclt be sO gloriond1 
and successfully gave the death·blow to off the mOtlth of tJaelfilet 
ou~ht !lot to be passed over 'in silence. Eager, while life remaiDs, to 

• • '. T • 

I 
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•• - .. AUI. ' •• M ..... 

uert himselt in the service" of hi, C01lntry,lle delayed not all insta.nt 
;Uter reaching hie native ,hore; to solicit a re-appointment to atlual 
command. _ His request. iris ilhbost needless to Ill;;;;" immediat!'ly 
complied Tfith; ana the San Joeef; of 110 guns. eriy a S~riisll 
'rat rate, and one ot the ship. boarded-and taken by bis LordsiUp in 
the aaion off Cape St. Vincent. iup~inted to receive his lIag. 
, It cannot be considered:iS imprGptf' in us to have recorded' the 

circumstance just- mentioned; ia·ll ·proCesled Register of Naval 
f!vents j for though an account of- that nature might be tbought pro· 
~rly confined only-to the occurreDCOI of aCtive service, and tbe ewnts 
of eJ\cwnters, ,et • short notice of an appoiatment apparent&, a;C) 

~rtentive of future consequence, oUrM. when candidly reped. not 
to be censured as either impertinent or misplaced. . 

The dla~lIcr, where 
The OOOD maD llleet! his doom, is privilq'cl 
BeyOAd the Cfllll.~1I _'il of lite. 

."111f0. 

We are raYOured by a oorrespondcnt witb the following short ac· 
~ount of some circumstances atteading the arrival of thi. illuatriou, 
perlOD-,_ 

His Lordship. with the Hon. Sir WILLIAM HAMILTON and Lady. 
Jmded at Y..-th. on the 6th of:November. after an absence of tbreo 
reara. The instant be .tepped 011 sbore, tbe popul:h:e assembled in 
crowds to greet the gallant Hero of the Nile, and. taking the horses 
from his carriage. dl'ew him to tbe Wrestler's Inn amidst bursts ot ap. 
plause. The Mayor :md Corporation immediately waited on his Lord
rhip and presented him with tlle freedom of the town •• ome time since 
VOted to. him for bis eminent services. 

,The i~fantry in the town par~ be,fore the inn ,where he lodged • 
• atk theIr Nglmefttal band, Ice. &cl., firing fnur d6 JoyI of musquetry 
anci ordnance till midnight. 

TlIie Corpora ... in ~rocessioR. with the relpeaable officers of the 
...,. wtnt to chun:h With him, ac;c:ompanied by Sir WiI\iam lIDd Lady 
Hamilton, to join in thanksgiving. An excellcntscrmon "aI PfCI'hc:d 
en the «casion by Mr. Turner. 

OIl 1cavin, the town. the COrpl of cavalry 1Inexpeetedly drew up. 
aalutcd. and followed the carriage. not only to the town', end. but to 
the bo\Jllda~ of tbe county. 

-. An the ships- in the harbour had their colours flying. a"d the reader 
l)IVho has a beart to rejoice 'on the successes of merit 80 transcendant 
... Lord NellOn',) will of coune concl\Jde that the Admiral of the 
fleet; Dickson, also ende:rvoured to diatinguish himself hy ulute •• &te. 
to his luperior ofjcer. ' . -

0,. ~~ Ith his Lordship arrived in London. in the ttavellinJ c:ar'riage 
of Sir WiIliam, Ha .. ilton. *'alightec1 at Herot'" botel. Kmg.ltreet • 

. It. J:ame'l's. Tht1 amble Adminr~;- who w.s dreased in full uniform, 
1vith three stars oft; hi~ bre:tit. and two gold medals, was welcomed 
~ rCpcIlteli .1tuzSas from the cro,!d, whiCh the iIlustriolls tar returned 
with a low bow. Lord Nelson looked extlcmely well, but in perfon is 
tery tIlift; 1(1 i'e'Sit Williarn Hamilton; but Ladr'Hamilton looked 
tharmingly. and is a very fine woman. These distinguished perfonagel 
u:lvellecf very easi.y~ only _t~o st!1ges !:d:1Y. ill their way to town i tlte 

. . - A. it ii a prominent- featlll'e oC lhil Work to record all the gallant ellploiu or 
~r Nnal HfI'orl; ·we deeln it nor le •• our duty to ~ttend to those Hont/urt, 
whicll the gratitude of the Count. y he.tow, on them; by which meanl the,. 
.... ,. be banded cloWD Co polcerit,. .. CltiUnpla fer tlltllro charaaefl to lcIok up t .. 

tlRol. IV. :; K 
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430 WOlCTKLY ai..G)MI& 

can·i;tge stopped at the house of Lord Nelson's father. "ho they (owlIl 
bad Idt it on Friday morning for town. The fir.It interview betweell 
Lady Nelson. the Admiral, and his father, took, place in the ·b:U1 of 
'Nerot's hatel. About ten minuttl after their arrival hi. Grxe tH 
Duke of ~een.berry ytaid them a .,isit, and staid about ll!l hour. 
~t 'Ye o'clock, Lord and L'tdy Nelson, Sir Wi1ti3lll and Lady-Ha

milton, dined togeth~r. At half after seven his Lordship WlI1i't in l 
c~llriot td Earl Sj>enct"r, and :about half an hour after lady Nel~it p3.id 
a r .. :ell('.I,. yisit to the Countess Spcuc:er. where ~~h a seleft P:tttY the)' 
p:used the tvening. . . . 

Tbe 9th, beinJ Lord Mayor" day. his Lord,hip~ inv~ to the 
Civil: Feast and Joined the cavalcade in it. way to Guifcihall •. ~~~ 
t be proc:esNon reo\c bed the top of Ludgate.hill, the mob took the ltorsu 
from the carriage of Lord Nelson, and drew him. to GuilclhaJl, amidst 
tepe~ted hll7.1.3s. All the 'IIr.Iy he passed a~ C1itapside. he was 
,re't"ted by the ladies from the windows witb their handker<:biefs. anll 
tbe loudest accl3ftUti(lns. At six o'clock the company sat dowb to·. 
very elegant dinner, which was extremely well c:ond\'fted. After the 
im:tl !O:tKts bad heen drank, the company were I.J'Briliedby ~he p~
.tnt:ttlnn to Lord Nelson of a nry elegant Swor , yoted to hIS "Lord. 
,hill by tbe COI'poration, after the Battle oC Aboukir. which Was del .. 
.,ered to hiln by Mr. Chambetlaw Clarke, wboaGdrCKCd his Lorcbbip 
as follows-

.. LoaD IU:LIO~, 
_ .. In thcert"l obedience to aD ualaim_ reeollltion ef t.he 1igflt Hon. Ltttl 
Mayor. AklermclI, and Commons, ef the City of Loodo_, iD Cummon 00tI~ 
a.<cmhletl, I prelC'Dt your l.ord.hip with the: Thanks of the Court, for the ~, 
nnport"nt 'Viaory ohtained by I. lIIuadron of hi, MlIjatr" .hips under Jolt 
4ol1'mrnand, .~r a ",,~fiOl' french fleet,· Clff the Mouth of. the·lli&e, OD the la 
of Augult, I 798-a vl6iory .plcodid and decilivc-uftCltllDpled in Nnal Hiawy 
_ and rcleciing the highe't honour on the counJe .. nd abiliticl of your I.anI
.hip a.nd YOlll', 0f.lic~r&, and the diKiplirae and irreliuible brnery of Bcit~ 
;':alllrnf and whld. 111t;st be produSlve ul the greatest advantaces to thIS 
CUllllUy, and every part uf the civili~ed world, bytendilJl to frustrate the 
de.iltO, df UIIT inlplacil.&le encmy. and by rOllsing atJler OltiOlll to unite and re:-
llilt their unprincipled IImbkilln! . 

" A.d, as a furrh." rc.limony of the high nteem wlich tile Cowl eatetta.il!. 
tJl rnu, l.ordobip·5 paMfi. servicee. and 01 the eminent ad .... tace. which )'011 
have rendued 10" cnal.)', I have the ooaoW' \0 pretoeltt to Jour 1.Drdship 
1'i':I,,; SWOR.D! • 

. .. '1 he cOf •• nptlldla of the aClion I &Ill thuscallcd on taapplaad,lR, peril_pt, 
liS IQ.V HLBII lit TIIC R.sTlIl\r OP'MAlUC,Nbl A aam_a_y, wbich had 
tril,ln,phed i. Eur"r~ lIyer brav~ and vetUIII troops, c_ded by otlc ... r 
th~ D10lt estabJiuled rel'atarion, ktaded in Egypt, UDder the ceIIllDUld of him 

· ... ho now sway' the Gallic Sceptre, with dClug ... of'the _I _bibOlllaDd do 
tenli:ve n;lture. One of their objcl!h, II ackaowJcdgcd bJ thcnuelvCIo wu te 
annihilate, by degr"e., the Englieh -EItt·Jlldia trade, and, iD«Jly ••• get iDeo 
th .. ir po .. ~ •• ion tbe whole commerce of .... f.ic"' aDd ANI. • 

.. Such were the gigantic: .,inv_ 0( OIIr ill!PlauWc foe; and nth confideuce 
had th"y in the fleet which conveyed thfm, &Dd in the station it took on tII. 
COi\\t of the devoted tounary, tbat i, baclc deSan" to tlae whole Na.". of Britain. 
But, at this 'rnumentouI period, the Almighty direacd TMI' Lorchhip, .. hK 

. cho.en· in.trument, to check their pride, and crum Ithcir -force, .. I. .... itilae 
I',,,ver, during the prescnt clluteAt. . 
... The circlImatances attending rh is ,",nd diap1ay 01 ProYidential iut~tioa 

altU fritisb· prowesa, mu-t inter".t th.: freiinlr' or enl'J Englishllllln. Ihd a 
Ipace heen cb~en to exhibit to the World a struggle Cor lI1If'C'i~ity in nautital 
Ikill and pcrroull .alour', between the two grealtot ",.nth_of the GIeIae. 
IInre (ould hne hc~n 'more happily ICledt'd. '1 he three " .. d di.itionl of the 
Andent World were wltneue$; and abe .bern wbich bad bchcJcl the: dcltne-
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tieta 01 the Penila Navy by the Greek., Ind the heroic I\~h .r SeIOItri., now' re. 
.waded with the ecbo of Britiab"ihunder I To yOUI' Lordohi(I belongs the praiac 
of h~ying addcd ,Iory to luch a ICcne I The heroel wc .ppl1lld woulq them. 
telftl have applauded ~. t ~d he who, arcs ,ioce, led hi. three 'hundre4 against, 
aD almOll COQlltlcu holt. ml(ht, on that proud day. h .... ewlshed hi_If It Britoo • 

.. The thanks of yoar .country. my Lard, attend you; its honoun await" 
yaa; t.t a bilfher ~iac. t\lao CYeD theac imply, it yoan. la the moment "f 
yow IUlCllampkd vioilory .. .You ... ad ,,..,. Ceaotry-Ia the IlCIIt moment )'0" 
di4 Ilill ~_yOll cxcapWiod &hat virtue wlJich the heathea, world could nut 
jIIIIu1ate;, aod iD the piout .. H .. 1HIis. D-Uw" of yOUI' moclea dilpatc:lIC: •• y .... 
lIave CD£ol'ud a must illlJlOrtant truth .... that the most, iadepewlo;at c..;ooquc:rOl' 
(clt, ID the alast inloJ:iI;a~inlt point of time. thci inJiue1lce and protedion of him, 
whom our enemie •• to their shamcaad theM' ruin. had foolillhly and impiousl, 
_Scd. ' 

.. May tliu sunt'Powcr. I'IJ1 Lord, ever prated: lInd reward you! May it 
..... '"'1 10111; 'tpvc to. thi. Empire 10 iHllcGaI a tcadacr. Bd 10 potent a 
.... pioa, .. ' , 

.. After which Lord Nelson, amidst tbe plaudits of the Company, ad;" 
a,reSled Mr. Chamberlain Clarke ill the (ollowinJ .h9rt but illlpre5$iv, 
~pec'h'~ , , 

"lIa , ,,' 
Cl Il U '~ith the crcatelt pride and utiafaaion J receive r~om the JJonour"bl~ , 

:, ~op,it TillS TIITIIIO!f1' of their a,Pprobation army condui!l; and with ulli 
~ nay .".oaD-:-:holding it up in hi. left and remailling hand).-I 110p~ 'UOI& 
~I to 'aid in' r~pcing our implacabfi: aad' inVfteratl! enemy to proper and due 
,I Jilillt_withOllt wNc:'h TBI, C:Ol!lfTaT can neither hope for, our eapea. , 
~"~.liono~J.e! ao4 pertDanellt p,eacc I" ' " " 

The ~boYe sword, whil:h is' of arlmir3qle workmlnsliip, cost 2.0~ 

~'n~. 'It ia richly'orm.mented! the handle gold, witb blue enamel, 
ddCd ,with diamonds. ' The ~rocOdj)e ap~. as emblematical of th,e 

d evc'!t j and tht: g~a i~ supported With an~hon.· , 

, 0l!. SS. 'Capt!tin S~r ~dward JL~nilto~, WbQ~~ ~riniant ,explait j~ 
~tijng out the Hemuone - {that very day twelvemonth}, dIned at the 
Mansion-aoule; ~ondon. The Cham~edaial was invitljd to th~ enter
tainment~ 'for the purpose of dl:livcring the Freedom of the City, which 

-Was voted to him, in a gold box. Mkt ~he oath of a (,'eeman h:ad 
be~n adrri~iste.a-e4 ~ith clue solemnitr' ihe Chamb,erlain, in,an appr():: 
p.nate speCi=b, qe!lvered the thanks 0 the CorporatIon. for lu~ comillti 

',m ~ aaiOR, wllii:l1 •• n ~ language of Si .. liy!ic Parker, ", must ever 
rank among' the fore~ost of die gall;mt aaioqs c¥ecuted by our Nav,y 
ibis war.~· Sir Edward clFpressed bis SCllse, and satia£:laion of the 
110l}our done him i .. · being enrone<\ at a freeman of the first commer~ 
tiall:ity in the world I which' hQDour ,vai relidered ~orc: valuable to 
him, betause it WII I:dnfer .. ed during the, maY0r31ty,:iitd presented to 
'him to the Milpitable Mansion-house of a Chief l\fagiSfi-ak. wbo.e 
1?ubllli~ ~e;vices ~are ',0 j~.tlyobtainC~ him ~he :.Lpp;r()~a~io~ of hi, 
,fe ; OW~Cltl~t'IU,. ' • 

1J3,1III. !!=;==!=:;=e:=, 

I ••• 

... '. •. " ~."'tMov,.nt OCTO,. •• If. 
, THiS ~i 'a Court. Martial was, held on board hi. l\II'aje8ty" .Lip GI./i/l'Ir. '. 
this ffirhour. for t!l~ bial ot lOBI< naowN; a private lJlarine belonging tp his 

_~ajesty" ship, C_krlam!. Cor,writing a disrcsl'caCul letter reS"aing on the 
~~,~c!~a. of eap~ft,'(JA'It'DJ ~~., of the M~riDI!Ii and Caltu,u, G&~~~., .. ""cS; 

, ~ Sa: Wlicisl ~~cllllllt.t Yol" iiI., pace 3.1~, 
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011 WILt.TAM Du". an\! TRONAS TATLoa. private marine., r~ a1Iettia,_ 
advising the .ai:! John Brown iD his libellous and aeditious coaduoi. aud IOr 
endeavouring to propagate the same divetpcd£ul spifit amoa,_ the lIIip', 
CClmpIDY, 

Admiral Hoi.LQ.AJ'. President. 

M. Oar:dHAM. hCJ. Jlldp.A4_tc. 
Tile charges heing proYed ariDlt the pri-en, Bruwn.. lelltalced te 

rc:cciv( 100 laJhea, and the two athert $0 lulia ach • 
. . The ..ame day. WIL LUN :\j"" ULA!) ••• lC~an ~e1011giu, to IUa Ma
joIt,'s .hip 'T"III. waa tried (Ilr having. wi~ two. c.dM:r .. not yet lakcli. filii 
... ay with the KiDg·. boat from alollgaide the Pencv~un~ hulk." The Ular" 
JIOt lI<Iill, proyc:d "aainat the pritancr. he was aC'luitted. 
~. 1010" al. •• _ •• _ of hia Miljc:tty·. ahip L'OUeu, _ tr~ .. 

tJoarJ the GlaJi,,"r, for hayingldt hi, dllty when OD &bore, au4 abacatcclllim+ 
!.If from the IIIip wicbollt leaTC, and, b~, found guilty., ..... _t __ t. 
·Jorfeit three month. pay for hi. aervic~. on boarD the aaicllhip, ADd to he 100 
'pribllDtIccI and .dm_ilbed 10 be careIlIl of his conduli in (ut_ • 

THOIIAI PO .. UL, a corporal or marines, and J .... H ••••• T. a ~_. 
'JIlarinc, belonging 10 hie Majeaty·s.hip ,." ... ere.at the .... time tried fill' 

. kmg deRrted crom the said ahip while OD ahore OD duty at the dack.,~ 
'and foiu&cl guilty, but in conaideratioD of their good charalien. the Cout _
teneed tile former to be reduced to a priutc marine aad rUft 6ftJ lahao 
and the l.1tu:r to reccin ifty Jaaha. .' 

N ... J4- A Court-Martial WOII held OD board tM Gt.ftdw. iD tJUaJJ.rllolm. 
for the trial of W1L,w.A. ELL'., who wu ultcn as oue orthe crew CID bo..nl 
L'Jj.J. French privateer, al her carture OD the :17th or ~une last. 11, his A!a

;eoty'1 aliip D?IIIi. and aent to 8pit.h~ad ID the ':-;"rpent ,loop. and wbo." 
~ut to be a IUbjcli of thie country. aud had cleacrtcd &om the , __ ~ 6ip 
In the mnnth of Deu:mber, 1798. . ' .. " .'"; 

'1 he Court beio~ of opinion that the chargea had beco ~: againlt the 
prhuller • .lid therefore .... judge him to ~uflCr Dttl1!, b,·beior!tlti!rcd ....... r. 
sClch of his MaJetlty" sbip' at ~pithu.d .. the Lotd. Ccmmiwiobeu or ... · _,a., 

. mirdly ,llollld direc!t. ...• , '. •••. 
. 011 the mornin, of the 17th ·the _hove aobappy maD .M _Cc .... boarJl 
the P,,;u •• '. at Spltheild, punoant to his ICIItcacC. . . - ,.' •.•• : I 

'la. A Court.Martial was held ~D ~ard ·the GI"&",,., in this harbour. ft,r tbe 
·t.rialolANDuw DaYDUj belonging to the &",;' Ma'g.,;,., for d~KniOD.

".l he ~rac bting proved, ~ w.ll·,cntcDccd to receive ifty Iubca, IDcl forfeit 
.u hie "1- . . . '.' ..: .'. '. .:. . ..' 

Inn. __ • oct'o .... ':+ 
This \!ay a Cout-Martial Wi. held on'b6arc! ht. ~aiesty" alUp ~,r. 

this hllrbour. to trf Licutenant J" ..... RYIlu. of Jm lItajestj" up M",-". 
for abll'Dtittg himaclf &_ the ahip wjtJiOlt lei"e, when' the chniC bciat 
proved. he _. rendered iDClpebJe of aerdDC in the Daval Rn:icc ofru. ...... 

. Jelly, lriII h.in and _u. far ewr; bllt the' Court rccolIIIDeadcd lUlls .. 
the ccm.idcratiOll of the Lords COlIIIDiliiOlleR of the AcImi~altf. ... . .• 

THe aame"'-, another Com·Martiah.ulleld _ boMd dte _~~ 
AtUAXOU Baowlf. a anman bc:loDltin, to hie Majeaty·.lIIip.8~ifaf 
cte~ion.·.andfor l'IlDPi.awa,,,itb. PR&lbeJaIIain,to·that .......... 
chutesllClt-beiDg proftd.lie wu ac ... itlfltl. .. -

_. ii"".'ICi?· ACllurt-Mutial_hfld_1IomIthea--,.6It ....... 
• to try ~y. .. '.S.AloluiL Fan ... , C-!Pfttef,of Ilia Majntr" .... M_a .. for 
·drunkeMIc.s; when the' charge helDI ·prOOf .... : Me ..... ____ ..... o£ 
ever aerving again asan oBieer iD Ipa MaJestf\. N_~. . . L ", _' 

Same !lay another Court-Mllrtial ". held _ ..... a. HAt&.. ~ ~ 
belongin:r to hil Majtoty" .hip ZH/aJ. ,... ~ •••• Jwci~ 
Frl'\'cd, the Cout. in considttatioD. ot the (OC!Cl daanAar ai<raa - .11, ... 
olliccrs, 0017 adjudged him IQ rcccr.e aoO lae/lCl,' _ • 
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PLYMOUTH REPORT., 
raDII O~TOIU U TO N01'&IIIU ~o.. 

OS.·:&I. Arri .. ed tH Circle, or 14 pat, ea,tam CIUIDingbllll, with ~ 
.Dick GlIiacaman. outward ~d, of J 6 pllt and 46 men. <.:aptaiD Grahme, 
.taken b, La Grancle Decide F&'eQcb privateer, oE a8 gunl and J'60 men •. s. 
u ~elperate an a6lion III eyer wa, Cought Cor seven hours and a halE. 
D~k ~icl not atriltc till after everr thing WI' carried way, and she. was red_ 
• fo, a mere wreck. Tile brave CaptalnG'rahme and eleven of hll trew were 
"kftreJy wounded It. La Grande Decide bad twcnty-aevenltilled and wouadel. 
Fortunately the Clrde, of 44 guna, and PJOprd, oE' 48. hoye iD .ight; tftO 

',ohaer IIJ!)D toOk po_Ion DE the Dick alld brought her iD bere. The Jattoc w" 
left ia eIIase 0' the fonner and Jirjilg tt Iier; aDd it Wat hoped she would .. 
!"pe. captain Cunriingham tqo!t all eare of the WODDjled men, and ente~ 
thaD I .... pcnl1imer~ies; by which 'humane condulll they are comrortablt 
lodged iD the ~ Na .. l Hoapital. when-cnry can wiJllle lakca 'e .comp • 

..... C1IIC of.their wpUllde. ' , 
.3.' Wind If. W. Fair. Arriftd the AllitthauieD, Swede, from Bayoa ... 

• <defamed by 'the Nile, of '4 (1IDS, 1.ieDtenant Arglet. I)alled tho lJuw~ • 
• ., '4 guns, Lieutenant NichOl .. , with 'di..-cJiel for the OhallDel Pictt. 
"tided lIIe HaYid, of I1 gun., Captain Bartholomew, COl Oucaucy.d Jcnar. 
-And Sa .. ge, of 18 guns, with a eODYOY'for the Do_ ' 
•. S'4. Wind a.-N; B. P-V. 
Y .• 5. Wl'JId S: W. Blows bard. AlTiYeil the Alcmen~, of 3i ~n., Optllla 

~Dii,by" The Revolutionaire, oE« guns; CaPtain Twysden; aad Sa-ius, of 36~ 
• :~aJ!lJiJi King •. from oft" U~ant ;-.Iut from th~ squadron off tile Black Rock .. 
· ~~elng ~e anruvenary or his MaJeat,... aCCClllOD to' the Throae WU obseriecl 
, aC~9rdl~,Iy.... .. (. ' . , 
~ ,,.&." :Wia4~. W. Cloudy. S.ilcd the Neptane, org8 pli .. C'ptaiu VaiJlon I 
,'T~,. ", Rear-Admiral Wb.if,abed •. and Centaur, 741 ,Captain MarkhalDl 
,o'join the Channel Fleet. Arrived two briga with wbeat. pan of aix aail CUt oOt 

: iD • .wry g"" Ity}e, rrom a .ha,. near ,c.maret p"iat, b, the boats oE the Moal
Jape, of 74 gllll" Captain Itnigb&. The, were laden with atores Eor the B~ 
Ieee. I.etten rrom the "Iuadron oft" JIle Black' Rock. lUte, that they arc 
plentildUy &~pplled with frelh beef {rom a neighbolirmr id.niL They p.y ~ 

, read,. money on the average about three l1Iineu a bullock; Etom two to thrCfl 
hudrcd 'WeIght each; Arrived the Joseph cutter, with di.patchl!l &om' Earl 
8t. Villc:ent. It appean tbat the Jut time the combined Ileetl were nrc:onaoi. 
trcd, there appeared lorlJ wil of tbe JiM UIO 'Cteen lrigatet witb blpsail-larda 

• au __ ' .' 
, , .,. WinclS. ,W. Clw41,.. I.enm hm aIIe IriDpcpdr:oa oJf'tlle Bad: · ilk.. dated tbe'~3d, .ate, that 011 tlsat clay cIae 1IIUp.,compvtin~ 'th. 

• f. of B4 gDDl. C... Sir J. 8uIIlar~."Ban.; I ompee. &t, . '>tir--
., D'g; Canada, 7~ HoD, De CODrcy;"J)ifencc, 741 Captain Lord l'aulftt; 

dgat" '4, Captailr BoPe't; WaJI'ior, .,.., Captain T,ier; Dcianc: .. , ... .capt. 
, lbinra;," ~ ellUa'l.bo, weath,r &lien off .Dc:uanq Jaay wa. very 

!~ tiaw. '. ". . f ", 

"W. di ','WiifdW,: S. W; Clotdy. Pad up, (<<Torba,.. the Cbl1lDCII Fleet, 
1IIIder the Right Hon:Earl St. Vllleeat. Arriged frtIIJI QIf,thoflouDd from the 

· ileIIflhtt lKipcltor. ~11r,"of " ...... C.pUin Ought0!l ,the ,il to haYe cbe la, 
."~ of vs..AcJbtinll ~K II .. "MlIgI!ificcol, "1, Captain Ilowater. CIUIIe 
_"'DIiU&~~~1D ballaac. cut out.ncar-L'Osient by_ MajCItJ" 
lib.ip u~1Jent, of 74 , ..... .tt.. t:ap«a'JI btOpfotd, . . 

.: ·~t. AI • • r~~"" .:.~ ..... ' , ... IL ',,~,. , 

: ,'"" 'SiIIct~W"""""'t~ldAUtDflhc gal1&lIt cOJlll8Ulllu. nil OIIitlllr)'. 
.• • .... ,10. ..' .. !:":.. ) ,.it "' .• '.. '. , 
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.. ~. WillcS I. I!. BIo .. barcL Sailed to join the Im ia Ton." the 4tLu. 
tl98 PI, C.ptain JODtI. Arrived 'with WIDe for the 'reach Sect, a brig, cat 
out of a baT near Brest, bv the boata of .the Mal?1ificcnt, of 74 gulll, _e thIIc 
amce. ~ailed the SirlU1,' of 36 gun" on a cruaae to. the ,westward.: ~ 
f'rom the Chaanc:l Fleet tlle Ihuell, of 74 &un .. Captalli Sa~er. The ~ 
had very bl~wing wea~her their lut au" .,' ,',.·.h , . ' 

.so,. W~d S. E Cloydy. I,.etten from tbe ~it~ pli'~, dat{d~thc 
9th installt, ~te, t~ t6. men of war had bome .ay for Gibi'akar aad tlte 
Bay of Tetuan. ".'ent lnto. the Sound I.a ViCloricJIIC, of ,* gum, Ctptai. 
~~.rda. l$ailcd for '[orbiT. ,!,ith fift".!! "'DS of !ese~bl~ ~~ ~ ~~t~ .. cl 
"".:T, _era g"1UI-ftllC,.. 

Jt. Wiucl, W. N. \V. floadr. 'WentdoWD the Gfaacl Fleet ~ tIa:e ~p 
~ffBreat. 'qle.YC~I. "h,cb 5 .. 1cd ycsterday with stock, feU in ~ the ~ 
1'1£ thc } tart, ~"d' .lii'ppea 011 ~d all their Crab .epdt and 1Iccr i Earl St.. 
Vincent has hO~j:d hQ flag on bOlfd the Belloo., of z.· pa.. uvin, t¥. 
a bouse at Torbay f"r the wiDter; 'Adulinl Sit H. Parkci-,lWi; will have ab& 
~mmand iro '~fW" 'Vice-Ac1m~ MitcheJl goes !lut this ClIlUe.· An'iv!=l: 
the FIIIDY. of i4lun., Lieutenant Fti-.ell. with. cOllvof trom Mitfor~' , ~. : 

~ ~ ..... . . \ . 
N .... I. W.illd eo W. Raia •. .Arriwd ~ fine Preach frigate LA Ven ... tI 

31 gunl, IDd JOQ ~ell, froAl Boarde.a to 8cn~ witb cliqiatdaet .ad. 
taluable carp; 011 'account qf _ "reDcIa Jlq,.blic; tMea hJ ihc..-. et 
4&"" Caf~ Mania, after a ~ ~i:t. • ~ndd'a"'le,« 44'pa 
~. Captain Cu!'l:oD. Slae threw Jaer • 0'fCl'ba.nL lA VCIllDm.I 
Mc lwoaciJidc Itdpi-e ihe IUIIC". Arriv ip the aft«qaOCMi die Fi .... cI..£ .. 
iUlll, aCt~r'a loq od ''"~ ~ DJ ~ cout pE.Ip.ia_ ~tOCIl ~ 

s. \ Wi"cI S. W. ,Iow. ID hurricane with he&Yf'raiD. Lut a!pt it Itlew 
" Very helVY pe of wlad It s. w. with' a beaYJ' p\tchhta: Ra ill tJae So.et 
tbc men blwu'rode but the storm ill .Rtf in the SOand,' Cawuad Bity, .... 
Hunoaze. till it abated, and the wind lhiCteil to the w~t ..... ~ .; 
rived the Admiral Mitcbell;' of It glID" CrOD! tbe 'Iuadl'9D ... .8Wk RodIIt 
with dispatc1lcs for Admlnl Eat ' St. Vincenc. ' Tlie IICJUdrOa ... all wcJl ~ 
fGd. out, tile late ga~e. of wind ia;I' D~aI ~1 in pafca tICety. . 

J. \Vind S. W. Blowl hlrd. Arril'ccI ~ bellltifulaWp ~e,~ Dl ~ ~ 
(16 Mounted,) and 160 ~en,ea1W 1 .. Viable a 9.,uatrc, eapur~a .rier a 1'r:rJ 
long chase by the Tliam~, of a& gun., Capum .touUn. She WN. ., ~o a.p 
froiit BourdeaQ,:and eightCcD month, ofd. 'l'l'el1 fouad in'aij kiGcl of tt9RI r.; 
a cruise of three mODtha: Sbe had Dot made any CIIptarea. L '~, of 
44 gBh" Captain H~~, Will in ligbt Ilt ~e capt~. Tlte ~'.batIlanalitl 

, nn a famo~ French FIYateer. of IS gun., ~Ied La, Tron Dlab~ OD tle 
coaat ofPnnce.,.hcre she wauotally'deatroycd. Our'~ It°niied Ie=~ 
bllr p oIf",ithout damage in the D!oming;' :Br LI Dillllt ~tre·it it 
chat ~a Bdlone, of a(i gun .. and 300 mea, it at Punge ill''8~ nlfittiar _ ~ 
tnaisc:, and La Braave of the aamt f<ln:c, ..... qvisinB ofF the'c~ of' Spain,. 
. . . .' " .~} . ~ ,... . 

40 Wiac1 W. a. W. ,CloudT' Arriftd. cIe.p WeD hriIr wIth'_a, ~ 
Itc.; alllla-klop _11 30? ia. «IO!~, part of aeoa"o, .•• iIiI'(dalni_ 
w,y,) Cllt oat Ity.the-bolt, of:the Ezuu.-c;or 14 cUD"1 II1II\ ~ ..... ,.. iIi 
.. baYIlnJ' .Breet., ,In· . .,) inK to turn ,pC .. t ..... &hc1 nU.od ... ,.., ... .-
answering tIIo belm. it blOwing 'bariJ, dley t&iled tWaarc fin t1ae .c.wer, 
~.o.dr an4 bil,ed i.<it it feared they ·willle,h\JtIlleat. 4 thiN,,' ........ . I' J1st rno lip .Cat.Wa~, p..t of ~ tame'toIlvoy.' Hriig.1ote her _ ....... . 
~W~~"fPtU ~.I! ral4of;~nd, l!ive~:,M. j"IWi._" ~,,,, 
ICbcll)lIer, called L l1nlljlle, of ~ guDI,. ciibtr illael!,,,ida a Ift9 ~ 
~CO of c0f4e; eJerbu\. teetjl, (0'1\1, ~c. ~ l~ GlIacJalOIQlC tl' ~a. 
SJle aai" like the wInd, and wascaptlll'ed the; Ult )in O~Q~i" wit1iiP.Wrty,,~ 
tIPlI,&:I ..;.l.of J3ollr!\ullX. by ~ 1'hl!olll~, of,l~&ulll.', L')mJn~~.4t.,~ 
If,h't at th~ rapture. ' • ,,,t.. ' . 

S. W~IIc1 W.&. Rain. Mr. Whitford, Coroner fvr D-. eooIr. .. ~ 
~~ 9D t,~ ~~ AI! three ~D!ClI w~o. ~e \iMP &@ ~jJ ..... N1II9~e. 
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0' BAYA!. IYIJlTS. ,t 311 PI, CaPtaID Fra.r, while in BamJ-I: The auicfeat"'·~ t. 
1n lIawtcr Ilipping. by which __ cM BWn-~ fell with a j ..... tlatoo'" 
the maio-cap and jammed two teamen to death, the IUdden mock threw elie 
thia:d _~ on the qu~-deck with luch force, that the hod, rebounded. 
IC'feral feet &rgh, and reUbreathlc .. on the aeCk. Verdi& by the ~II?: (~ 
all the circumltallcea of this lilif'ortlInate acCident into chttr cODsideratiou;) 
accidental death. 

6. Wind S. W. Fair but 1;1_1 Iwd. Came in the BUIf c.~. Ca~ 
"raza', with a large IICinre of .,mho taken fram. • raft fowul off'the Deadnaaa • 
...... up dae Cllilnud Fleet, fOr TorNy. bein, drima off their ICation br the 
Yioleoce Of the ~1C1 atS. W. AlIo a ticct &un tho Straita.ander· the COIlYOJ' 
ef the ~I'ICIII fngata, tIley parted wkb La GaillIantc ToU, of8',1IDIo in a care 
eT wind off'Cape P1niacerre. • 
~. 7' Wind S. W. BloWlllard. Rain. Mr. Whitford took III inClUilition oil 
tne bad7 of a IClUJUn. washed .more at Y calm i it appeared from .tlle belt ni
aence that could be produced. that he wal the 'lIoatawam'l mate of th~ 
etrcle. 01 {4 ran-. Captain CunlliD;ham, wtalled oYa'bolInI two ~Dtbt slDec 
hill· the tprit-ail yard. whk tiyiD, to take fn the sptit--liil. whldr "pPecrlltd 
hocked film OYa1ioanL Verdi4 ~ .... Arri-ftd La PompEe ..... 'ftIoat 
". the coait of PrUlce. In the pie of wind on tile sd inltJilt"e _ 1IdII· oil 
.... ·baD enile betwl!ell ~...... Utl!ant, but being a ttll' Ibip ·the.ea. 
ncht:ed .... bore a-7 for Cawaand.r to' refit. Alto .she M~bificeat, of n. 
f:UI'1t bMia, ca-riecI-r her fore.top-.. il.yard and (orc-top-teil. in • gale 01 
wind. Orden CIIIDC dqwu tIaiI day for the troop mipa to tail the Iiiat fair 
"jn.d.. . • 

-8. Wind· S. W. Blows a pie. .Arme41 frOm Torbay tile Watrlor, of 14 
eaptala Tyler. ". reit. Sbe left there t1tinr-one ail of tbe line readr futo lar. 
Jdi. Whltford. CorollCf. took aD influWtioa on the body of a eemuaa waihet 
_ ehore OA the cout:'uear RevelltoCL Verdi4 .... .J ...... His Wy WIt 
1Il0lt cwiousl7 tattooed with ,guru of 1lomiah Jll'ieata, Ice. aad- his arm. 'Wltlir. 
cruci6zc.. Thi. forenoefi I.a Vic!loireuse. of I81uDI, 9aPtain Rlcharcb, in a 
}ieairr lea. parted one 'of'her ,ablain' the ~oun , but by the attention of Cbe. 
}koplc of die dock yard. who brought down Tresh mchon and cable .. ' ana tb. 
CJ:ertioJi. of. theolicerI alld trew. t!icy Itcured her at onc P. i\(. in iafctr. • 

9' wiJid W·. s.· alo.1 an hurricane with niA. The gale ot last night ana 
this moraing wu _full, grand .. accompanied b,. heuy rolling leaj tile mo" 
tfCIII,endolll this aeuon. It blew with incredlble fury tllllCvCD .A. NI. -whea 
inamoR1CDt.thewiDdshiftedfromS. and S.·W. c1I~aly tON. W. by which 
lucane thc ehipPiaria Cittwater brake adrift by tIu: croncut of the lCaand·:wiDd.· 
~hjch IaUl them ~ athwart-hawae jan of them came to in wety, "cept the 
John, pf Batt •• aD. American thip rrom the ~tr';te With winca, &c. (or tho 
·maY,.. She parted both cables and went on shore on the. rocu of Deadmab·' 
2by. Cat_tu I they Cllt aWar her mls-en-ma.t. and Ibe now lie. bilged, 'ye 
A. M. with a hole' i~her bottolll. ProYideatiallr the ~ Wire .'eed, bur 
IIad the acciMat happened iD the .ni;ht. "err toW matt hue JIet4ebcd. The 
.... own. of 14 pili, ·Rar-Admlral Sir J. Warren, lyin, iD Bampoo&, 111 tbe 
",cldea ahift of wiDd, drifted near the "Bridge·Rocke off St. Nic:holu' lSland, 
betwet:ra the Jat.DcI aacI Moullt Mgc~Wllbe; by getting out ber best bower. 
04. a w~ .-head to the bliO)', Ibe JlGt il.'to her. former I .. ion at four P. Mo 
Arrived tU Montagucf of 14guu .. Captain Kaight. frObl the lilack aocb ; 
... ·the J::dgar, 7 .... Captain 8uUcr, from the coast of }'Bnce. 

10. Wind S. E. Hard rain. Arri'ftd In ten eLlys only rrom Gibraltar, wit~ 
41tpatchCl frOm Admiral Lord Kcith. ad General Bir R. Abercrombic. Bart..· 
the Admiral Puler. of 14 gune, Lifttftlant Nnin, whlch beinC fumigate",,' 
'were Iauelecl and forwarded espr .. to tOW& Th. Right HOD. Earl Ca" .. 
a_ home JHlIICIIrcr. She left l'etuan Bay·the S9th .k. ancl Gibnhar Bar 

·lb.!I •. 111. ftcct lad craaeportawcrc all well at that period. baYiare .. 
pcntllced a "jolent gal. or wind 011 the .~ .Ie. by which tome ·anchon were 
.... aacl top-.1IIaI&I carried away, bill they rode OIU the Cale lactter thaD co1&l4l 
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436 MO.TBL!' uer.TU 

.. ~ heeD npt4ecL The ~dm~l paaier. ~~iDary to relate, ... .Jt 
twentY_.y .. alleent &om thit port to 'her retlll'Do SIII!'.ikd. __ 15th it 
OdDbel' Cor.LiaboD, oibnkar, aad Tct ... Bay, aad retamed with _en _ 
abc GcrvCl'lllllCllt diapatchee thit fol'CllOOll. 

11. Wind W. S. w. Jhrd rain. The tide yeeterday rOse Dear the Pier 
Head three feet, aad aa .lIddeaI), ~c:eded_ At Moawelham Q..uay OD the riYd'r_. the riyet roe sa reet, aDd meeting the freahe.tl &om the mCMintaiau; 
entered the ceUan of GiD aad R.uadle, aad washed aWiY aat 5ool. worth ~ 
.It iDto the rivet; It lilted OD Rew ~y a slOop of dlaery toa .. whca the 
tide aa aaddenIy fclllMck aad left her flUlte dry. The nme suddeD riIiDw aa4 
wee_on of the tide. at thit port aDd ih Yic:iDity preceded the drudf1al eartla. 
pke at Liahoa in 1155; and the earthquake at Qulto ia Soutb America ia 
'780. ArriYCd the !IIegan, of.6 gun, Captaia HilT, from Tor"". ibe_ 
.Iowa oa ~uaday by the Yiolence of the wind at N. W. off PortIUId, aacl widi 
~tliculty boruway for PlJlllouth SOuad. . Alto &0IIl tbe coalt of Fraace, tile 
Caatur. 01,4 gwa, Captain Mulrlwa, hniag sprung her mailMllalt; ... 
... Del .... , 140 Captain Lord H. Paulett, hnin, sprung her boWllprit ia A 
~ of wiad. The Centaur I1IOiIe the PeneDl, of sa guas, Captain ComplOD. 
willa the 8tr~h Ieee all well, off the Lizard, OD MODday 1aIt. Arrived the 
.... M.rprita, of 36 guaa, Captain P.II"w. baviag C_\'Dyed out the EloIt 
I~ tie 4da of !ut l$eptcmber. . . 

11. WiIIIl W. S. W. Cloudy. Arrived a bril from Ja., .. The KC08IIt 
tile bri...- 01 the dl"ea. of the late hurricaae OR that __ are dreadfu.I; La 
I..eire, of ....... Captain Ne1PlllUl, parted all her cabl .. aod aachon; at hip 
tide .. ,.-e4 owr ale4ge of nacb, the ni,ht being pitch)' dark, ADd got .. 
to SpitMad. after they had Jivea thClDleIvee up. The Hnick, of III g--. 
Qaptala BarthoIomew J the !'elicau. 18, Captain Thickacuo, the LioD., J.f. 
Lie __ , Tatlnari; Md a Guernsey priftt~er, were all drivea fl"OlD their 
aocIaors OD ahore OD tbe rock .. where they lie biJaed. The ollicen Md crewa 
... di5cultJ .~ed dlar livea. The tide fOWl several feet in the height • * plc. TIle Redbriclre. a schooner, Lieutenant Lempriere. drove to ... ani 
WII auppoHII to have foUDdered, (aiace arrived at Spithead with the _ of aD 
_,aaa.) The Telqraph, of.8 (IIDI, LieuteDant C-.l1is, broapt up will 
.. belt bower antboi, aad wa .... ed by catting aWAY her maiD-mast. M
rived .. ProvidoSlce, John, Smaggliag lugger, of Palperro, with 970 ankcn 01 
.raad,., and three tODl-of tobacco, seat in by L'Oileau, of 36 guIIl, Captaia 
·1Jaace, (lIDce NItOrcd, beiDc taken out of die limits,) . 

13. Wiad S. W. Rain. Accounh brought by ODe of the maisers, acare 
tJaat a la .... ama"Iia~ luger in attempting to weather !lam HCid ia the bte 
ttorm, IDC ~e.l. ID WhihUlld Bay. 8ncl wcnt down, and every _I 
tcriahcd. Came ID from the westward in great distress, the Speed,. Salter, of 
LoDdoD, from Paro, -with fnait. Spou the Suaih i"t, homeward bound an weu. dac la inltUlt, off C.pe Piaistene. Letters from Torbar atate that ia 
the late lale the R.amiU ... of 74 IIID .. C.puia Grlndall, aIrer P~L!': 
cables, waa dri_ out lO sea, witboUt. ... Ut sail set. but the wind -' I 
ehe ,lit back again without damage. . 

14: Thit day spare aachon, cablot, cordage. ails, and other It-, weft 
tili~ on board tlae Dido, R_urce, and MoclClte. tI'DOP-Ihips, lyiDg iD tha 
loud" for tbe men of war Md IftDsports at Gibraltu. A.rriftd, after .. aboIt 
patsa,e, from Malaga, in only tweDty-two dlYs, the NeptuDU, • Swedil1l 
icbooaer, with a very valuable cargo 01 fruit, (the fint for the ICUID.) She 
left Malaga ia a 'Ier'f laea1thr ltato, aad DO appear_cc of the plape theft. 
Tu da, prattiqae arriwd mm LOIIdoa for the AdmirAl Pule,. of 14 pas. 
Lihteaaat Nevia, when Earl Caftll Md Rite Ja.ded ud act 0« for toWD. To 
.aict the miDdeof those conceraed far eheir &ieDds in the apedi&ioa. Lieateaaat 
"" .. in bat requeated the writer oIthia utiele to ....... all his Erieada, thae the 
represencalion ·of t.e ctlsutrou state of the seCt mel trillllpOr.lt in IODIC ~u. 
after the IAle of the 16th uh. ... unfOlladcd to the d~ IIlCIItiAlac:d.. A few 

. ~ublp,""W ........ htdae""'of .. ~~ia&1 
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~ order is ~ouid h.e espe&ed ~fter 10 violeDt a gale oE wind. and the troop. 
-411 hirh health and l}Iiriu. l'he proyi.ioU& were rather sI,ort, on a"ount of the 
.ant of communicatiuD with t\)c Barblllyabore •. 1.icutenant N. lell Tetuan 
~ay the ~91h ult. received his diGPa:tch~6 uow. Lord Keith the J It, and arrived 
~~~~ .., 

. IS. Willd W. Sh()~very. Went int~ Catwat~r, the Fanny, 14 guns, Lieq. 
ten~nt FriliSClI. Orders came down for the -anta :\Aarg~rita, 36/:uos, Captain 
farker, tn pToc~cdto Spithead. Titi. afternoon the American ship Joho. with 
wines for (!ov~rnmctlt; which was shipwtecked on the rock. of DCaGmJ'l" D3Y. 
'Wai lloatcd off by c.,it., and wal ped inw glltton 1'001, through the .hlice ot the: 
Pier 4. t.lds. Her cargo will mo~t1y b. saved. . 

t6.Wind \\T. N. W. C!ou:ly, Blow. Harll. Came in L'(mmortalite, 1+ 
tuns, Captain Hntham, in ddmage, auJ the IndcfatigaLle. 44, Hon Captaua 
Cun:tm. The latter parted her c.,bk. and anchor. in- a gale oJ wind DII tho 
Coa.t of France. She i. gonc .belween the Island 'tlld Main to refit. . 

17' Wind ,,'. ~. W Fair. Arriy~d rhe Atr.ity Dan;sh blig, from. Ma! 
C!etained by the Captain, 1-4 IfllnS, C3ptaill 'ir R. Str.lthsn. ~he bron 
Lieutenant WilHams and twenty men of 11,. ~1 .. j~st1·s late \!i;p M ... ,bor01 ,,~ 
74 ~unr, C~r.'ai.n Sotheby, .hipwreclte<l on a le,I);,' nf rncks neKT 1114 Groa .. cv ia 
• Violent ~.~ e of will". on tnt' night of th~ 4tlt inlt. Dreadful wat fheir ell
tion for several hou .. , in a perfl'.9: hurric"llc, the sea makill'r .. c1~.lr breach..,.,.. 
her. Bur by thrnwing her gon, oYL'Tboard ... rid clearing t'ho wre~ abe Iight
tiled a Iht1e, yet still ,tuck f"at in a kind of cove on som .. '!harp roc~ In tho 
IIIOrning. rhc boat. of tho Captain, die weather having mode raced. pume. 
thron~h th .. ourf with gt'cat pencvonnccl1nd.gullalltry, and,forrunatc to,da~ 
brouc:ht lilT safe to her all the Officers and <rcw; 1.iel&tenan.t W. apd '.weIlty 
~eh were pat on board the Dane, and suffered c:~trcmc hard.hips.for eJ,:vclI pal' 

r.reviou8totheir arrival here .. The Marlbocolllh WC III to I,i<lce.ooon ~i[cr,~h", 
.eft her. On the erri .. al of the "'rnlty, Mr. 1'. Symon.~m,,·chant and br~r. 
Waited on Admiral :-ir T. Paslc,., who direded Caplain WiGlcey to 16Ilt>.~pfF 
i\vo gun.bIYdts to rt1,e'(c them from their unpleasant &itu"t<on, havin!C becnp 
board the Dane·~""elvollaYA OD the deck, in .h"cking wC:Olth8l", a~'Rot ab~lP 
take off' theit' clothe.. fresh provisions w~rc alllO ~nt t!l tbem ~ and they;lJ.c 
ilow perfornling quarantine till they receive prat.ique. '. . .-. 
. 18;. Wind N. N .• W. Fair. and .. ~ummcr's 11ay. Sailed' on • e:naiIe, die 
Fanny, 14 gu",. Li~utcnant :lri&sell. Pafted by the ChaDAel .~ to thl!' welld
'war", thirty-two sail oftht: lin". Wentnp the H.tbaur to refit, the Iidrar, ,if 
guns, Caplllin Buller. Arrivc:ci from I orba~ the Qlary. S8 gu.go.·l:aptaia 
Well., to refit. ISh. went up HamOHe dircCUy.. .... .: 

'" 19. WindN.N.E. F~ir. Sailed od a cfUioc.the Sritft~.~:gun .. C"pta. 
Xecn. .Alto for jersey, I 'Ambuac.ade, 4 .. :uns.' aptaiu holbam .. ta take la t~ 
~orcs saved (rom the: wredrs of the Havick and ... ,Iic:an, lost aa.. thjl& 1:0000l • 
.Also (or Spithead. the 'anta Margsrit ... 44 gilD., Captain.G. ;·mer. to.~ 
Clocked. l\rrived from a cruise, La Renal-d) 2.0 gun .. Captain :~lic..cr. S liled 
.0 join the Channellleet, tltC'ElccUehtl 74 gunt, C~ptaill Stopford,:.oaG..hc~" 
~lI, 74 guns, C.ptaiu Sawyer. . '. ,_ , 

. zOo Wind N. N. E:. Pait. The San Josef, In Ituns. is to ,go. out oC dock 
'he nett ~pting tide. She is to be fitud for· the flag Ilf llear.Ao1'n,ralLIl,jl 
Ndwn; the crew of the Namur, gK gUJIs. !IoW in H l.IIlU-,z<!. i, to be 1I>r!1 . ....t 
bve:r to Mr.' eapfain 1.lIkl', of the S ~lI1url ,,·ill I,""cd Captain M \lDcktn'l, in 
the Mu., 74 glln.. Sailtd Ib joia the:llcot. the: Maglliti,cllt. 74 " .... s. ~. pl"iQ 
Bowater I' ·the Pdm~e. 114, Captain V¥hon; aud MIiHlr;.;,:UC, 74 •. C"I'WIl 
Knight Went into 1)oclr.lalt.lIight,tolw'Ovurha.led, th~ A'hll;~"l P .... ""l'. 14 
gun .. Lieutenlnt NevHJ. ,'ibe i. IittiDK aga.in for the l>&raa$l tll ~r:t ,.L.iP~t.;b." 
10 Lord Keith .m<l O4IDtnl Si&' lblpia Abe,crgl1l.bie. " '. ,J 

·GoL IV •. 
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MONTHLY IEC:IITZa 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT. 
raoll OCTOBEa :17 TO 1I0V&IIB&& ::I.';. 

Oil. 17. Arrived hi, Majest,.'s ehip Rambler, of 14 !tUn., Captain Sehom. 
berg, with fonr transport.., containing Dutch troop. under convoy (rom Jersey • 
. d. Arriftd his Maj~ety's .hip Royal G1:orge, of 11(') guns, Captain- Onn" 

from the Channel fleet i Th~ecus, Captain Stilet, from the Meditcrrancm; and 
the Harpy, of 16 guns, Captain Birchall, from a cmile. 

119. Sailed the Cambrian, of 40 guns, Hon. Captain Lcgge; St. Fiorcnzo. 
of 4Ogu.tS, Captain Pattcnon; Ac!tiv~ DC 38/rdns, Captain Gffford; and Harpy, 
or 3:a gun.. Captain Birl:hall, on a cruiec i ami the Tf'rriblc. of 74 guos, Cap
tain Walesley, to join the Channel fleet. Also the Earl Spencer, LieutCDaQt 
Rye, and Earl St. Vincent, Lieutenant Lackey, for tbe co.ut of Franc:e. 

30. Arrind the Asia, .r 64 gun .. Captain Mumr, from HaIitu. She 
sailed with the following transports under conyoy five week. linee, v;" 
Mary Ann, with the :14th regiment on board; Duchelf of Rutland, with tbe 
26th reginlent ; Diamond. with the Duke or Kent'. horlCl and e"ed. ; Leigh
ton, I.aurel,and DuuoCKent ; the two Cormerarrived here, and the latter arc 
Koue Cor the Downs •. 

31. Arrived the Fairy, oC 16 gun .. Captain Warren, from Jersey, with the 
10 .. of three anl:hor.; the Hussar, of 38 gun .. Captain Lord Garlie., with a 
convoy of WiCIt lndia ship. from Ireland; and Grand Falconer cutter, Lieute
nant Chilcott, Crom Marcou. Also the Conatitution cutter. Lieut. W. H
Faullmor, from a cruitc. 

N .... r. Arrived the Guillaume Tell, of 86 guns, Captain Elphinstone. from 
the Mediterranean. She was immediately pllt under quarantine. . 

I. Arrived the Wolvercne. of J6 ~11D" Captain Wight, from a cruiec. 
Sailed the Bittem, of 16 guns, Captain Klttoe, with a convoy for the DownL 

3. Arrived the Argo, of 44 guns, Captain Bowen. She has captured and 
hrought in with her, the Spanish letter of marllue St. Fernando, of 18 gIlDs 
(pierced for :&:a). laden with sill .. , from St. Andero, bound to Vera Crus. Her 
cargo is very nhaable. and will proye a good prize to the captorL Abo the 
Serpent, of 16 gun .. Captain Robcrt •• Crom a cruiec. 

4. Sailed the Endymion, DC 44 gun .. Captain Sir Thoma. ""illiams, OD a 
CfUiIe. She was forced to return, owing to strong gales at \\(. S. W. 

6. Arrived La Loire, of 44 gunl, Captain Newman, from Jcncy, with 
the Iou of her anchors and cable.. liailed the Plover, of 16 gun .. CaptaiD 
Galwey, Cor the DOWI'L 

8. - Arrived the AnIOn, of 44 gnn .. Captain Durham, and CODltitutiOll, of 
14 gunl. LieutelWlt Faulknor, froul a cruiee. 

90 Arri'fCd the A6Uve, of 38 gun .. Captain Giffard, from a cruise. 
10. Arrived the Harpy, of J8 gun., Captain BirchaU. from a cruiIC; and 

lledbridge .dlOoner, I.ieutenant I.~nlpriere, frem lerecy, with tb. ID .. of all her 
fUn., whieh she threw overboard in a heolYY gale of wiod, and otherwiec much 
damaged. AllO the PerecuI. of:w gun., C.tptain Compton, from Gibraltar. She 
aailedfrom thence with a l4:et of merchantmen under convoy. but pmed with 
them in a gale of wind. . 

I I. Arrived the Earl Spencer cutter, Lieutenant Rye, from a cruiee, aud ch& 
Scaflower brig. Lieutenant Murray, Crom Guernsey. 

n. Came into harbour the HUlSar, of 38 rns, Captain Lord Garlift, 
Bourdelais, of 3:1 ~n., C.ptain Mauby; Redbridge schooner, Lieutenant Lcm. 
priere; and RequtD brig, Licutcn.lDt rowell, to repair the damages they _ 
tained iD the gale of wind on Sunday lut. 

13. Sailed the RoYal George, of 100 pM, Adnliral Sir Hyde Parker, Cap" 
tain OlWa7 j Phacbc, of 3 6 guns, Admiral Sir Alan o-IIIae CafcaiR Bad" •• 
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ID 'Sr. He1ea'.; ud'Theteut, of 74 gun .. Captain Su'les, For 'Chatham, to lie 
paid olF. 

IS. S"iled the Earl St. Vincent cutter, Lieutenant Lack~y, OD a cruite. 
'.17. ....rrived hi. Maje't)"" .hip Agincoart, of 6. gun .. Admiral Pole, from 

NewCouodlaod, with ooly two ship. out of fourteen merchant .hip' that uiled 
under her con"oy; the Ult parted from her in a gale of wind, AII\I the C.utor, 
Captain (;ower, from Jcraey, and S.nta Margarita, Captain. Parker, from con
""png the outward·bound Ea.t Indiamcn. She captured on her voyage, and 
lent into Cork, the ship Coote, frem Bourdeaux, laden with wine and bnndy. 
Sailed the Royal Gcorge, nf 110 guns, Adminl Sir Hyde Pat'ker, to join tho 
Chaonel fleet ; Ph~be, of 36 gun .. Captain Barluw, with Admiral UuciDer OQ 

board, for Ireland land Aown, Captaio Durham, on a cruiae. 
. 19, Sailed the Braaltel, Captain Clarke, for Ireland; Ac!live, Captain Gy£. 

lard; and Coaatance brig, Lieutenant Wright, for Jeraey. . 
so. Arrived the Atal2ote, Captain Griflitha, with near two hundred uil of, 

outwud-JlOund merchanllhips under her convoy, from the Down .. 
, ~ I. Sailed the Juste, of 84 guos, Sir Henry Trollope, and Cwnberland, of '4' 

guns, Captllin Greaves, to jl)ill the Channel Beet; La Pique, Captain Young. 
Sea Horse, Cap'aio Foote, and Maidstone, Captain Donnell)" with a large eoo,,01 , 
lor Lisbon, Oporto, and the Meditcrr.tnean. 

u. Arrived the AnIOn, Captain Durham, from a cruite olF Havre; and 
Rose cutter, Lieutcn.ut Richardson, from Marcuu. She fell in yesterday with. 
a French priviAtcer, nf ten gun I, off l.ungene.., which she engaged for two 
houn. ,'he privateer afterwards made off; aod the R.osc, lrom her shattered 
condition, wu unable to pursue her. 

IJ. Sailed the Constitution, Lieuteoant Faul1tnor. an a crlliJe; and ~ul 
Spenc« cutter, Lieutenant R.ye, in qU~lt of a privateer oJl' the back of the hie of 
Wight. . 

WEST·INDIA .REPORT. 

CAPTURE OF THE DUTCH ISLAND OF CU~COA. 
ON the 7th in.tant arrived the Gr_N,. packet, lrom '_Uti; alld 

among other int~resting intelligence, brought an account oC the Dutch Ialan4 
of Cur._. in the We", Indies, which was lately taken possession of by th., 
French, havinv fallen into the hands of the Englilh. Wc are er.abled to ,tato 
lOIDe oC the partieula,. nlthis capture, in the following ntraell or a letter from 
l.ieUlenant l'aul to his father, froQl on board La Ncreide tripte, Captain Wat
kin., of 36 guns 1-

.. We Jaat night cut Ollt a ecbooner from Curacoa Bar, and this morning w. 
uiled into the Bay, and found the French and the Dntch firing npon ene an
other. Captain WatltiDI called a Council, aDd it was detertnined to attack both 
partic .. which we did with great ,uccess. The Dutch IQOn olf.:red to surrender 
up the whole island, provided we wnuld proted them again-t the l1rench, which 
wc agreed to; alld the whole ot the treasure, dollara, plate, &c, belonging to 
the sr.ttlcUlcnt. is now on board La Nereide; and the union flag is ilyiQg on all 
the forto, . 

" I was dispatched with this intelligepc:e to Adminl I.ord Hugh SeYPlour. 
comntallding on tha atation. who immediately ordered tllrec frigatcs to out 
support • 

.. I am now keeping gnard o,er the famoul French Black Captain, VICToa 
Hucuu, who ha. done .0 much mischief to our country this WKr, and who'has 
been 10 long Commander iD Guadaloupe: he WIIS taken 00 his pa_g. 10 IlIUm!; 
the Government of Curlcoa; which Island he imarined, by 'he time of his 
arrival, would have been in lJuiet po.SCIIiOD of the Fr~ncb.'l 

This is the only iOltallcc, perhaps, of the surrender of' a whole island to .. • ,le frigate. CuracOl was the 001, settlement belongin, to the Dutch in cbe 
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'Welt Indie.; it i • .ltuated to the Dorth of Ttrr. Fi.r •• ; is about thirty mU .. 
in Icngth, and fourteen in breadtli, with a goOd h.rbour and port; which may bci 
ftnder<d of considerable importance to u. in the protedion of our merchantmen 
(rom the depredations of the enemy's privateerL It is thought capable of gr~ai 
itnrrovrnu:uta, being little more in the hand. of the l;utLh than a rendezvous fot 
lIJIugglen. t 

C.\ PTURE OF LA VENGEANCE. 
Tlllt following particulars of the aaion between La S,ir.: and L. Yt"gN~U ~ m." be depended on for their' (orrcdnes. : 

.. M'lIIIZ' Ba,. S"" 6. 
u rn the morning of the 20th of August, a strange sail was oDktved froJq 

the S~ine, standing to the: northward, on the st3tb()ard t,,(k, through the .u_ 
Pal rgl, to which she immediately !(ave chace: it WJ.& ... n·set before they got: 
lulli, .culy near to make hcr out plr~nly, when they perc'dvc:d her to be a brge 
trigate. About midnight the Seinc:'brought the chase to adion. but not 50 dOle 
as laptain Milne "i,hed; the .hips suffered conolllerably in their ri~ging and 
.,.il. during this brush; and, from that cirCUlnbtan(C, dt'pilrltd for oame time:. 
On the morning of Ihe "1&t, Ihe ~.eine brought the cha.e to close aclion ; aDdi 
after a ~cver< (ontelt [or an I",ur and a half. she .truck; ;lDd pr"v~d to ~ thcr 
Vmge .nce French frigate, commanded by Citizen Pilot, C'lpirai' e ac Vais
.eau, mounting twenty-eight eight«n.pounders 011 the main.deck. ,;xlrcD 
twelve-pounders and eight' forty-two pound carronade. ou her quarter· deck 
and foreca.tlc, with bras. swivd. 011 her gun-wale. . . 
... l\ r. George j\. iln,·, fecond I.ieuten.nt of the Seine, and t~clve &eameD, 

'Were killed in' the aaion, and twenty-nine wounded; among whom is the 
Lieutenant of Marines. l'he particulars of the 1051 on the f."rt of the enemy 
are not yt't _ertained, but it is ~uppo&ed mUlt be considerab e, from the loss CJf 
bier fore-nlast; mizen-malt, and m';ln.t0p-mast, which all feil OD bond: Car
tain M,lne speaks in very high terms ot the good conduct of his Officen and 
abip'l (omrany.. . . 
... The Frencl1 frigate, out of a complement oC 453, has only brought iDta 

port S',I Oleo. On board La Vengeance were five fir .ilt Generals, and ~T.ra! 
other Olli.<r. of the Frebch army, who .,.istcd \\-hercver their talents (ould be 
of use during the engagement. La V (ngeance had, wc undenru.d, near tea 
feet water iil her hold when .he canle into Port Roya\.· '., . 

• t. <. a/'t~in Pitot has mentioned. that in the adioll he had with the CODstella
tion, Ihe ,trurk three times; that he law her in the mommg. when his $1' 
..... , cntirtly disma.red, aud mi;ht have been made' a prize of; but LlAt the 
Con"dloltion did not apreolr anlllOUI to renew the: atruz;gle. . 

It 'I he C.ptdin of l.a Vengeance i, the lallle (.'Il!c~ who commanded La 
Rcnommee when taken by'hll Majesty" ship Alfred.' . 
. " Caplain D.vid Mdue, who brnught La Vengeance French frigate into 
Port R yal, Oil the 2.71h ult. i. the same Uentlrnian who was C:~cond Lieutenant 
or I a LIJu,he. at the c"plure of La Pique, off lI.larig.alantt, 6th january 1795, 
after a 1ll .... 1 ubsttnate .,:';on oj live hour,; in the middle of "Inch Cap!lID 
Faulknor \\,a. thot throu;,:h the hurt, juOl a5 he had la.hed La J'i,ue'~ bow.prit 
to 1.a lllJnche'. capsurn, with his o\vu hands. The l-int 1 icutclI.mt, \\ .t"ms 
'now.l aptain of ~c Rewurcc). conti,.""l d',e ad!oll three hours longa, wilcn 
La I 'que 'UIrcll(lercd, alld L,cutcn.nt :\;,lne.·wllh ten mep, swam ... n board,; 
and t ... ok I"".c',ioil of her; .he had 76 men killed, and i 13 \\'ounded. and 30 
lo·t, whcn her must went ovtrbmrd, havlIlg had a compltmCllt 01 upwarcb of 
400 men at the conlmcnCclIIUlt; 2.6 twdvc-pC>tlllden, three nine-rounders. 
four twtlvt-pound carronadu, be'ide. a nUUlb,c 01 brasa .win).; and wa. fitted 
out from Gu.daloupe, Cor the dc,l:ared I,urp,ose of ·taking La Blanche, whose 
lop was eight ki:lrd. illcluuillg Colptam l'audUlor, and 7,1 wounded (two prize-
1Il~5Icra allu J2 nltn bcinl' ~bbCllt). . 
... Ob the 6th July, 179g, J a i ique, commanded by Captain Da.,id MiIDe. 
~e up with I.a ~eine 1 rCl.d, f1ii!, ... tc, off the baintea, n-'ar Brest. at c1n", 4' 

• See Capbm Maine '$ Dffida1 Letter to the Admiral.,.. ". .. . .... , -. 
3 
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pr BAVAL IVI ..... 

~gb., gel eargeel her untU the fuon frigate, Captain StirliaC, nD between 
~em: La Seine was drove on ahore; and rhe Jasen drifted on between them. 
iD Ruch a position, rh .. t La ~einl! "ould annoy La Pique, over and through the 
Jason, whil.t La PIque could do very little injury to La Seine. In this .itua~ 
JioD, at half paRt two in the nUlIning, La Seine struck: She had 4:& gun" 13 
and 9 pounders, with carronadc:., .1",1610 men, ,including soldiers) of which, 
)70 were killed, anI I about 1 '0 wounded, many of them mortally The ~";er~ 
maid frigate, Captain Newman, who belonged to Commodore Stirling's l41ua
o'ron, came up after the adion was over, and then was so fortunate at to get off 
the jalOn; La Pique bdng bulKed, was destroyed; but Captain :\,lilnc, with 
hi. gallont crew, hdd the satisfa8ion to get La ,';eine afl"at, the cDmmand ,0£ 
which Cr.gate'w •• lOon after given to h~n; and we r~joice that in her he h .. 
lidded olDother capital French (rigateto our triumphant Navy." --LOSS QF THE CHARLES BA'{fNG WEST INDlAMAN. 
~Ve are f,lvoure<! by 'Mr. Thomas ~cllnett and Mr, Fitzmaurice. Passcngen 

in the Cbdrlcs Baring, Captain 'Ads, with an authentic narrative of the IOIS of 
her. IIh. s.iled from Port Royal,'amaica, on the 6th of September. N lthing 
it1aterial occurr~d until about the 1 Sth of O.!tober, when We found the ship to 
make a considerable quantity of water. which increased so much, that on tlie 
17th both pumps could Icarcely free her )n this situation we continlled until 
tile morning of the %oth, when o"h Rounding, we found five feet water ID her 
hold. The CaptalD immediately ord<r~d the gun-deck to be sCtlttled. that we 
ini~ht get to the pump-well; that being .ione, we slung two large casks with 
t.lcklcs, which wc found to an.wer our purpO!oe very well, for by twelve o'clock 
we had reduced the water to three feet. We krpt he.' from gaining on u. until 
tbe next morning; the % ut, when the pumps were rendered almost uselr. ,from 
the quantity oC coffee and cocoa which continually got to them, The d~ngcr of 
our situation now increa.ing, it was thuught adviuble to heave the ~un. over
board, which was done about ten o'clock, and al.o a consider'.&ble qu,,,,tity of 
wood from the Fore Peak. At about dark the pump" were quite choaxed, and 
eDtirdy u..:le55. We now found the leak to galD cOll,iderably on u_; all hand. 
t~a! could he sp~red from balinoI were employed in clearing the Cor" hatch-w"y, 
which by ilay-llght was >0 fdr complet .. d, as to enable u. to get two more casks 
to work. At this time the water wa- up to the orlop-deck beam., and by the 
most unremitting exeniona of the I'asscn.;ers and crew, was kept from gaining 
lintil the lII~ht of the %3d. when it calDe on to blow. heavy !,rale .. f wind. which 
heeled tbcahip so niuch, that thegre.tcstpart of the waterwe baled rerumed back 
to the hold. rhe water )!aining f.st, the people almost tired to de •. h, and the gale 
lucreaaine, there wu now no hope. of .aving the ahip, our onl .. cate wao how 
tft lave ounclves, About the dawn of day the: main-mdst went over the aide. 
and it was wirh much difikultr wc could clear it from the ship, rhe water by 
this time had reached the gun ,deck ; we had no time to lose in providing for 
uur saCety: the boat wa',got out, and at eight o'clock, much to ('aptain Ari,'. 
credit, his first objea wai to have the Ladies put into it, remarking at the same 
time ,to all of U8, that, there could be no pOSSIbility of !aVID~ them otherwise, 
and th~t it was aho impo .. ible for the boat to contain the entire. He therefore 
rtcommendcd all hdnds to make a raft with spars an,1 c"unn-bags; but before 
tliat could he aceompli,hed, she completely fou:lder~d, and every man attempted 
&0 swim to the boat, the Captain himself being the last that .;nittcd the ship; 
and, nlllerablc to tell, twenty·seven of our number perished, We feel it a duty 
iocumbcllt on UI, to oicknowledge, th"t, und~r D;vine PrOVIdence, we feel 
much indebted to Captain Ari. fur hi. foresight, rcad1 condu.:l, and c:oolneta 
~ .. perilous a oituali(j~ --MR. EDITllR, , 

A most impottant acrvice to the Naval concern. ot this Country has beea 
J*I, effeCieq b, the ;,quadron of advanced ships' under the Honourable Ad. 
miral Berkelcy. EveQ' 'poIsible opportunity which could be obuined from 
the other parn of ita duty, was employed in Surveying and :.ouuding the 
Cbuoel near the Ftcach CO&It. ' TIas ,cault Iw, moat happily. beeD, that be 
~ .' , 
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, 44' 1I000THLY aICIITI& ' 

... c1i1CO~d, betweeft Ushanl and the _n Ialuda, • ChllllDCil diu .. 
liner bOWD before. It i. auliciendy deep to admit Ship. of the I.ine to pa. 
through it, 'when navigated bYluch a. hue a competent knowledge of iz. 
diJFerent lOundinjCs and bearing.. .>\nd, al this diacovery wiu mOlt DLllerially 
faeilitat~ the attainment of our objed-to keep a perpetual watch over the 
tailing of the French Fleet, 1 haye the ple.sure of informing YOll, th.n a Chart:> 
of this important paaoagc will abortly be: publi.bei, cugravcd from the aa ... 
Survey. And, a& they wcc/! taken by the DIOlt celebrated OlDcers in hia Sq ..... 
dron for Na¥tical Surveying, they may be e'peCied to prove tbe greateit N .. 
liona! Utility of any thing that has been publi.heli Cur .evenl yean relativc to 
M..-ioc Diacoverie.. . 

-FUMIGATING LAMPS. 

NAtrnCUs. 

Olu",,,t;,,,, ... tl, Imp-rilllltl of 1[" F""'igatillg lA_", i.""III"/ ., 8i,,;" Fm.: 
,..I1'hl, 'Whi,I "",/0, ,,,, firsl 'ri1ll" int1'.III'''/, iJJ O,Ju of ,I. DII. tif 0rtI-. 
•• IJotmJ ,h, E'1'I C",""alli, C.""ill Ship. 
WHERE many penont breathe in a confined place, the air i. depri.,ed of ill 

oKygen or animating principle. And as this destcuaive elfeCi is still mOl'C in
ereaKd by flame', u!lCd to ilIume the darkness of placcs where perlOn. are ae
e".sarily confined, these lamps arc provided with bevel tubes, to pre1'ent thia 
inconvenience to those prisoners who are on the orlop deck, which is nearly 
dark, and beneath the lurface ofrbe wate-. And, to prevent the nece";ty of a 
Jlurnber of lights which would thus still more deprive the air of its OKygtD or 
.,ita! principle, sir .Ierorne has introduced reflectors into these lamps, by which 
means, the light is only conlidera bl,. increased, ,without the respirable air hein, 
diminished. And by well plolcing the lamp tiolDle over the pan contaiain, oil 
oC vitriol and nitre, a proportion of ozygen il thus prodllced, sufficient to 1IOP,"J'. 
what the air loses by the Core-mentioned spolii,tion; and cO",I;Ciive, accurdllll 
to Dr. Cannkhel, of it. malignant principle. . 

. The utility of these lamps must, where light and al.brity or air arc 10 C$ICI)o 

tial al in cOllviCi ships, be incalculable. The lamps, it must be oblerved, uc . 
.0 contrived as to preYent the men from endangering the &hi, br li;hting th~ 
pipe. daodcatiDclr. 

prom~ion. anll SJppointmmt •• 
• REIENTATIONS TO BIS MAJIIT'F. 

OR. 30. AdmIral Sir Alan Gardner was presented, and had the hoaov .. 
kiss their Majcsty's hands at the Levee, on being created an Irilh Peer. 

On his arrival in England, the gallant Admiral Lord Nelson, who appeared 
. in his full naval uniform, decorated with the diamond Aigrette, which he wore 

in bil bat. presenud to him for his serviccs by the Court of Napl", with tbo 
_ Medallions of tbe King and ~een of th~t Court, and the dilFerent Orden with 

which he has been investell with, a. Kn ight of J eruwalem, ,the ribband.r the 
Order of the Bath, attd the elegiiDt aword Jll'Clented to him by the City 01 
London. 

Captain E .. ington, by Admiral Mackensie and Captllin Hervey. 
Captain Walli~, late of the Brunswick, o~ hi. arrival from lamaica, by the 

Right Hon. Thomas Orenvillc. 
N..,. 19. Hi, ElIcellt'ncy Hadge Ibrahim Candiot, Admiral or Algien. Am. 

bassador and Minister l'lenip"tentiary to the Dey, was pCClCnted to hi. MajellJ. 
who had hi, first audience to deliver hi. credentials. 

Mw 4. The Kinj!: was pleased to grant the dignitJ of a Baronet of tbe 
kmgdom of Grcolt Britain to 1{obert Kinl_ill, Esq. Admiral of &he Blue 
Squadron . 

• A ftame of a hmp or candle incloletl in a hephcacl. win lint be ita ~. 
4Dd afterw.nls be toully q,UupWhctI. 
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C.ptain Hardy, late of the Vanguard, i. apPointed Lord Nelson', Captain. 
,'Hie pendant i. lIying on boud the Namur, of 98 ~" at Plymoutla, until the 
&an JOKf is ready for hi, Lorchhip'. JIa ••• heq the N&lDUI' wm be ~d 01'. 
and her men turned oYer to the San J olCf. . . 

Captain Johs Phillipe i, appointed ~ the eomllWld of the Helder, of :a8 
can .. preparing for sea at Deptford. " , 

Captain Jobn RUIICI tll the command of hi, Maje.ty'. brig, the Gier, of 
18 gunl, fitting out at Sheer ne ... 

Captain Domett, to the command of the Belleisle, of '4 gunl (late Le For. 
lI1idable) taken from the French off L'Orient, by Lord Bridport in the: year 
'795' 

Captain J. C. White to the: command of the ~enown, of 74 gun .. the IIlg-
uip Of Sir JOhD BorlalC Warren, in the room of Captain E')' les., , 

Captain William Browne, late of the Vanguard. i. appniDted and h .. takea 
the command of the Robust, of 74 gun!!, vice Captain Countess. 
. • Captain Irwin i. appointed to the: Barfteur of 98 gun,. 

Lard Hugh Seymour has appointed Lieutenant Cotin Mac;kenzie, of the 
Sans PU'eil, to La Seine frigate, vice Lieutenant Milnc, killed in adion. • . 

.captain Mudge. of the Fly .loop, i, pr~oted to a Post Captain; and. Ca". 
talli Dunl. who brour;ht the overlmd dispatches from Lord Nelson, 11 ap
'pointed to the Jo'ly. 

G. OnDsby, Esq. i~ appointed to the command of his Majesty'. schoo.., 
Beout, of xl pnl, fitting at Plymouth,. 

'Edwud Kindall, E.q. late Firlt Lieutcaant of th\l Royal Sovereiga, i. prct
moted to the rank of Commander. 

I.ieutenant Strachey, late of the Resource, is appointed FirAt of the Helder, 
fitting (or lea at Deptford. lihe ie a fine tbip of her c:1aas, and buik much after 
the Engli')} modeL . 

Mr. Thomal Hoskin., Master of the Syrea, i. remoyed to the Trent; and 
Mr. Hodgaoa, late of the Fairy, M appoiGtcdto succeed him. ' 

S. Pryme, EIIIJ.. il appointed PUI'lCr of hi. Majesty" ship Renown, of '14 gunl. 
H.Somerril1c. EIIII~ is appoiGted Purser of his Majesty's ship Canada, of 7,+ 

p.. ' 
R.. Puk, EaI!. It appointed Puner of hi. Majelty's ship Cauopue of 7+ 

zun~ 
• Mr. Chapman" Purser of the Snake, is appointed to the Leda, of 38 gun .. , 

William Dawc., Esq. an ofIicer in the Marine I'Jrvic:e, is appointed Governllr 
CIf Sierra Leone, with a iftry liberalealary. ' 

The Lords of the Adminlty have beCll pleaacd to appoint the IOnl of Cap' 
taine MiUQI', Patten, and Wymes, Lieutenants of the Marine Forces; III 

which corp. their re'pedi90 r.thers have served manJ Jears, with honour' to 
mCmlClycs aod lervice t. their cOllntry. 

ID con~oence of the death of Geerge Ma. ... h. Esq. one of the Commi'" 
.ionen of the ~avy, the following arrangement wilftake place :-Commil
.inner Hartwel(' from Chatham, to the Navy Board; ---- DuncaJI., 
from Halifax to Chatham; ---- Inglefield, from Gibraltar to Halifu I 
and Captaid Coates. who is Agent for Prisoners of War, now in France, ill 
promoted to a Commillioncr, and appointed to Gibraltar •. 

The statement, which, in our last, mentioned the appointment of Captaia 
Lewis, of the Snake, to the command of the Leda, a new 88,' fittin; ODe 

.. t Chatholm, wal not quite correS, th.t ship having been given to Captllll 0-
tioJ'C, :who .rcailnl the PrillJ;C of Orange. of 74 SUOI. to Qb.WD ber. 
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MONTHLY ticiSTIIt ri, RaVAI. IVEJlTS~ 

MARRIAGES. 
lately, the ,.1141/' Rob~ Hope, Esq. PJ1rac:r of his Maje~t,'e strip Paid; 

aged founeure, to the lovely Ind ami.ble Miu FaunT Paul, of POI'uIIIcn6, 
aged la! . 

EPlcaAlIl ON THE AIlOVE, 
Said ~ and'rnt Apolitle; 

Of Faith, Hope, aud Love; 
'rhe latter by far . 

Mf,llt all a.e •. appro.,e; 
But one Angel (MissP4U/) 
A~M quite' the reverse; 

For JJ H.I', above all 
She prefcrr'd-with hie 1""; i 

Captain Anderion, to Mi.s Egglcston of Kilham. 
At Greenwich, Lieutenant Alen.nder R~bert Kerr to Mt. RailOD~ 
At St. 'nhn'. Church, Westminster, by t),e Rev. pr. Vincent, SubaJmoner 

to kis ~k.ty, Lieutenant John Hote hkls, to Mi .. Pe'arce~ danghter of the: 
late Rich.rd Pearee, Esq. of 'Nestminstcr. 

James " uca., r.q. Lieutenanr of hi. 'T~jesty;s .hij; Ardent. to Miu S. Lang
h;tm, youngest dau)!:hter of 'I' r. I angham, of Cock field, Suif()lk. 

The 1St instant, at Doncaster, by the Rev John Eyre, Captain Ge9rge Ey~ 
to Miss Georgiana Cooke, dau,hter of sir t,corge Cooke, Dart. of Wheatly, iD 
the couutry of I ark. ' . 

The I sth alt. at Minorca, Lieutcnant Feaneis Hastings, to Leilnora Si. 
Croix,only daughter and heire.s of Don Elnanud St. Croiz, of that illand. 

OBITUARY. 
Lately in Hollaud, Admiral Dedel, many year. in the tcrYice et the Datdl 

Marine. 
At Gibraltar, Francis Adains, ship-builder. He is greatly lamented b, hif 

relative. and a numeroUS acquaintance. Lord Kc:ith hu appointed the car
penter of the Keut to do the duty. 

At his houle, at Blackheadl, near I.ondon, in the ?8th year of his a~. 
George Marsh, Jo:aq. one of the Commissioners oChi, Majesty's Navy. 

On the 17th ult. at Greenwich. Mr .. Brathwaile. wife of Admiral Bratfi. 
w&ite. 

'At Newbury, on hil way to Bath, Captain John HaU, of the Woreester East 
ludiaman 

Lately, the: only IOn or the Hon. Captain Paget Bayr,., nephew to the Euf 
of Uxbridge. 

la Horse street, Dri.tol, 'VilIiam Evane, late a mwet ander the memorable 
Captain Cookc, who accompanied him in his three voyages round the wor/tI, 
was prelent at the time of hll death. and wa. one of thOle Knt on shore to re
cover his remains. 

On the 1st imtant. at Hill Houle, near Dum£crmline, in the 1:ld ,ear oC her 
age, universally lamclIted, Mrs. MitcheIl, relia of Charles Mitchcll, E"{. anJ 
mother to Sir CharlCl, and Admiral Sir Andrew Mitehell. who haye both 
distinguished thcmselv~. in thrir King and Country's service. 

It is with infinite concern and regret we have to IIIInounte the demise oC the 
brave Captain WilIiam ljrahme, who so gallantly defended the ship Dkk in a 
seven hour', engagement with La Gr'lDde Decide, tamous French privateer, oi 
much superior Corce, in whIch contest he was wounded in the head, and of 
which he died six days afterwards on hqard the privateer; the intelligence was 
brought to Liverpool by Captain Grab",c'. mate, who' wae, with inany others, 
put by the French captain into a prise, which he lent olF .. a cartel Cor 
England. 

The z3d instant, at Greenwith, Captain John Lee, cOIIIIIIIJ1der CIC his Ma. 
jClt)"'ahip Camel. 
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IIR. WILLtAM SIDNEY SMlTH, 
•• "J(D •• 0110' 'MJ .0'1410 IIU1TAIlY IWIIUI. 0 •• 11l O. T8S IWOaD" 

AIID COMMANDI ... 

He, hi&h ia _I,'" _red witlt the lied: 
: i'inrin the NU. w ... thQse lists weft fiIwai, 
Re claim'cI the' pri_, ao~ eftr y~ puUn.I ; 
Nor, r. dI. birloa -'t ... thrilliDl ....... 
WbhWlaora ba4.".. cftrkacnrn 10_. 

, . 'WAY'. FAaLlAUX. 

BJ' RcaylD, to me it "1ft aa easy leap 
To pluck bri&ht ~ from the paie-fac'cI mOOD ; 
Qr .clive iQto the bodonl of the cIecp, 
Wlwe fadaoal-w. coaW _laIICb die pauncI, 
AIIIl JluckUf cIMraol hgDQUl' bJ the Iod&s! 

SIIAIlIPIAlla. 

THE Alltho~ of the State Worthies of England, David 
Lloyd, a biographer 110t Jess remarkable for acuteness 

of observation than for a forcible sinsularity of expression, 
nearly drew the portrait of this gallant officer by anticipation, 
a c.ent,ury and a half since. It is no disparagement that 
Sir WaIter Raleigh sat for the pi8:ure. 

" A. for his natiy~ parts," says Lloyd, " and those of 
his own acquiring, he had in the outward. maD a good 
presen~t ina handsome and well compa8:ed person'; a 
strong natural wit, ani a better judgment i with a bolCl 
plausible tongue, whereby be could set out his parts to the 
best advan~e; and to these he bad the adjun8:. of some 
general learning. which by diligence he enforced to a great 
augmentation and perfe8:ion, for be was an indefatigabJe 
reader, whether by sea or land, apd none ~f the least ob
servers both of men and the times. No soldier fared or 

lay harder, Rone: ventured farther; what is not ntraordinary~ 
he would say, is nothing. So contemplatiyc Wa! he that 
)'ou would say he was not a8:ive; so aaive, that you would 
tay he was not prudent." Such was Sir Walter Raleigh; 
and such, with, ·the addition of undeviatilll honoar anci 
loyalty, is Sir SIDJlIY ~MIT'" 

iiIIOl.IV\ ' S M, 
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The father of Sir Sidney wo bred to the 1:nD}', and 
served during tlie early part of the war of 1756, as aid-de
camp to the Right Hon. Lord George Sackville. When the 
Court-Martial was hdd on the !=ondutl of that nobleman 
at Minden, Captain Smith came forward in tbe most zealous 
manner. not only as an evidence in his behalf, but as a 
wann and aaive friend. The charge agaiaft Lord SackYille 
is well known to hllve consisted in an imputed disobedience 
of the orders received from Prince Ferdinand of Brunswick, 
';vhom by his commission and inftruaions he was dire8cd to 

~bey. 
Captain Smitb quitted public life soon after this period, if 

we except an office which he now holds in the Royal House
hold. He has had the happiness to be a living witness of 
the gallantry and the well-earned popularity of his son; and 
enjoys the blessing oh vigorous old age at a villa near Doyer, 
built, and fitted up by himself with equal taftc and sin
gularity. 
. Sir WilIiam Sidney Smith, the subjeCt of the pJ'eSel.lt 
Memoir, entered into the navy at the ear'y age of thirteen 
yean. He was born about the year 1,64. and received. the 
fint rudiments of his education at Tunbridge school, then 
kept by Mr. Knox. In 1773. he was removed to Bath, where 
he was placed under the tuition of Mr. Morgan; and iD .777 
having 4=omliDenced his maritime career, he not long afterward 
removed into the Sandwich, commanded by Captain Young-. 
Previous to hi~ aaual embarkation, he had gone .througb a 

• Thi. gentlemao _ wry deHned1y contiderctl a. ont of tlae ablest olli_ 
at tbat time in the Britiah senlce. Though enremdy ),oung, iD rapca ~ 
rank as a ,aptaiD. he receiftd the"cry bODCll!fable ~taal=Jlt jllst mCllticmcll 
UDder the late Admirallloclncy. when that gentlemall was fine appoiDted to 
-tbe chief command OD the \\ cat India atatioa. Such 119&1 the estimAtion ill 
which hi. talenu and abilities were held b)' hisl.ordlhip, 1Iaat it has becJI c-.. 
5deotly reported, no mea lure of any material conicqllcDce was ever caIt~ 
:Without the 'COOC:llrfCnde of Captain YOllng, whom he conlidcnd OD all 
~ccations a. a DlOst able and hcIIIeat ad'filU. Pace IIDhappil, put a periocl C
hi. services, and the hopCl of hi. country, by. prematllte but natural dtath. 
tht £onsc:quence of dilcaae, to which he fell a '1i~im abtll' da~ lauer cn.! of Wf 
:scar r 18.1, or the beriDDw,or the dlUin,. 
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C:Ourse of maritime ftudies, and had accordingly been rated (or 
lome time as belonging to the service, in conformity with the 
indulgences and aUowances then made which permitted them. 
In 1780, he was promdted to the rank of fifth lieutenant on 
board the Alcide, a ship of 74 guns, at that time under ordrrs 
for the West Indies. whither she was to accompany the late, 
Lord RocIney. The Alcide was commanded by that very 
able and worthy officer the late Sir Charles Th~pson, but 
Mr. Smith did not ~main in the rank of lieutenant more than 
two years, and being advanced to that of commander, was 
appointed to the Fury sloop, of .8 guns, on the Jamaica sta

tion. Without removing from that quarter of the world, 
he was again ptomoted on the 7th of May 1,83. to the 
higher station of Post Captain, by commission, appointins 
him to the Nemesis frigate, of twenty-eight guns. 

Peace ~ving at this time taken place between all the belli", 
ge~nt powen, the Nemesis after a short interval was or
dered to England i where she was immediately put out of 
commission and dismantled. After an irksome inalHvity of 
nearly five years, on the prospeB: of a rupture between 
SWede.n and R.ussia, Captain Smith, in 1788, with the pt'r
mission of his own Government, entered into the service of 
the former. 

As his condua during the' period of tbat nortbern war, 
in th~complicated objelts of which, so many of the powers ' 
o( Europe were interested, was of such a nature as to bring 
his charaaer into general notice, and even procure his ad
mission into an o~der of Knighthood of the Court which 
he bad served. it will be necessary to enter into a brief 
narrative of the scvaal naval operations, but more panicu
lady of the .aion commonly called the Battle of the Gallies, 
in which be mOlt eminently distinguished bimself. 

Toward the btter end of April 1790, the grand fleet of 
Sweden, under the command of the Duke of SuClermania, 
consisting of .twenty·three ships of the 'line ~nd eighteen 
frigat~. sailed for Carlscrona. in tbe province of Smala~d. 
rrhe preteodcci objct\ of the expedition was that of obstrutling 
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the junltion of two divisjons{)f the Russikn tleet,one of which 

was then riding atarw:hor in the pertofR~I,tbe otba- in tbe 
port ofCronstadt ; the real'views. howeYer, _re more ext1:n-
6ive, bei;tg no less tuan .thc capture of Revel. and the rain of 
the enemy', fleet there. Both tlte latter deSigns were put into 

execution; and tbough they were not attended wirh 1lU the 
-desired success, the conduCt of them did bot by any meaDS 
tamish the credit of the oflicers concerned. ~ the 3~ of Nay 
°lhe Duke reached the heights of Hengo, and on the 13th 

c~rried his fleet into the port of Revel. . The RQssian fleet et 

anchor there consistea of tbree Ibree-deck~ 'Ships, eigbt 
othen of the line, and five large frigam: independent of 
their own force, they were defended in a very advanta~ol1s 

, manner ey several battertcs in the harboUl', .Ad tbe fonifica
tioOl of the place, all of which were planted with heavy can
non. On the approach of the Swedes, a tremendous fire com
h!enc:ed from both sides. notwithstanding which, the Dub 
continued the attack with tbe utmost intrepidity. and would 
in all probability have succcc-ded, had not, in conKquenceof 
the wind changing, a violent storm arose, which prevel1QMl 
several vessels from using their lower tiers, and kept otMn 
from taking any share in the aCtion. so that in the end the jC!let 

was forced to retire at the very moment in which the enemy 
:was in a manner totally defeated. Nor was this all: through 
the fury of the elements, one ship fI, of sixty guns, after 

being dismasted, fell into the hands of the ellemt; an-
0. other t of the same force, being also wrecked. wu by bis 

highness's orders, set 011 fire and abandoned, and a third l ran 
on shore, but was enabled to eScape to sea ag;tin, by ~ 
ing ovcrboa.-d part of her guns. On the very next day. 
such was the diligence and the zeal of tbe Duke with-the 
commanders under his direcHon, that the A.et wasagaift 

under sail, a league and a half from Norglon, and so com
pletely repaired from all damage~ that it waited with im
palience for a second attack. 

• The Prillce Charle .. t The Ri,ket Stander. f The VaJeur. 
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Of the intervening engagdllellttl . ..n: shall ACIt ~ into a 
particular account, but proceed to !that principal _ suc
cesSful battle ia whicb Captain Snlith was morc immediate), 
concerned. premi_iAg onlf that an uDSuccasful. attempt W 
been made by tbc KiDl ofSWcden, wbo comlDalMled in per ... 
Ion, to dcstroytbe Russian coasting squadron at Viborg. T_ 
approach .of the PriDCC of N.-au w~ the CroRstadt division, 
had already ~erc4 tile poaitioa of the Sw__ at the ca
trance of Viborg bay cxtn:m.ly critical, wbea the .• carcity of 
ammunition, and. the want of prGYisiena, made their ret~m 
,to their own ports .a meaiarc of the urst necessity. In this 

. situatiol1 of airain, tbe KiHC fClolYOd to avail bimlClf. of~ 
atrong easterly wiDd, which set in en the 3d of JUDe, to pia 
Swenksu.od aDd Sweaborg. It was DoceIsary for tbe icet • 
§ACtratc ~ro. a nan-oW' pall, aad to suatain ~ 're of 
four Russiln £hips of tJtc liDe, two .of whicb wore placed o. 
each aide the sweight; and after thil to engage the whole of 
Admifal Tschiacbakof?a line, wbich was drawri up along 
thc coast ~t I amaJJ. distance, while· his frigates were ranged 
among the islands which lie nearer the shore. The Swedish 
'ftD, under Admim M'Odee, passed thc Narrows without 
.uffering any esseotial loss, firing with great spirit botJa 
broadsides, at the same time, against the enemy. The can~ 
nonade from the four Russian ships was t however, so 
powerful and ao well supported, that it was resolved by 
the Duke of Sudennlnia to attempt their destruB:ion ~ bat 
this operation provcd so unsuccessful that the fireships 
employed ill it, wtre driven· upon two of his Royal 
Highness t • cwn fleet, a ship of thc line and a frigatc, both 
of which blew up. Confused in 'a considerablc degree by 
this peculiarly distressful accident, the ships thlt were to 
foUow were unable to proceed with the necessary order 
and circumspctHon; four struck upon the rocks, and were 
Jeft to the mercy of the enemy. During their further 
course along the C01Sl, alreacly diminished in their force, 
truee more vessels of the line surrendered CO the Russian a .. 
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.. so 
The engagement continued all night and part or the nm 
day; and it was not till the evening that the Duke are 
rived at Sweaborg. The King himself, at the $aIDe time. 
after having lost six gallies and a large numbrr of smaI1er 
vessels I), reached Swenksund with a considerable part of his 
reQlaining fteet t. 

Though the events of tbe aaions on the 3d and 4th of 1 unc 
were thus unfortunate to the Swedes, his Majesty was in a . 
short' time enabled to re-appear at sea in an effeaiYe con
dition to re-contest the yitiory. and obtain ample compensa
tion for his fordler loss. .Having supplied his ships with 
provisions and atnmunition, and bring joined by the divi. 
sion under Li~utcnant-ColoneICronstadt, 'which had Dot 

been able to reach dle Bay of Viborg, he sailed immediately, 
with a view to prevent the Prince of Nassau, who Was 
advancing with the Cronstadt and Viborg squadrons, from 
getting into the port of Frederickham. This he was fortunate 
enough to accomplish. An aaion took place on the 9th of 
July, in which the King commanded in person. It began 

• with the pili .. Weft teka eigb"t Jnmdred .. of &he pardI. Of tile 
~11 "mc1a takea or _il, the nllllabu wat"JlOftCd lID ....... tnUty. n.. 
.Ilole Ill .. in meD, OD the part of the Swede .. was admated at ICftIl tlloa.-ad. 

t SWlii,h Rn",.. of t1?e L,./III • 
• BI •• 01' TRILIIII. 

Eaincheid. (or Uaioa)' 

Gereehticheght. (or Justice) -: } 
Soplaia Magdalena. 
FioJaacI, 

J .ouila Ulrica :" ~ 
.fartlichkcit, lor TcadCflllll) 
Haciwi, EIiIa Cbarlotac 

Zemft, 
jaroslaw 
Upland, 

.1 .... 0. 

Barat. 
- Taba. 
" Straadcd. 

. Dnp Cutter. C..u: Scheoner 

Thirt1 Swedilh otIicen were IIIlOIII tile \iIW. wounded, ud miAiac; aa4 
an the ltaa-ge of the fleet, amouatin, to lCycril ~iII t4 doUara, libwUc 
Idl into thl bud, of alae B.llltin.. ' 
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at half.put nine in the IQOming, and lasted twenty.four 
hours, with the' intermission of a short space at midnight, 
wben darknCII impostd a temporary anniJticc. 

On the preceding day, ICveral vessels of the Russian .hore
fleet were discovered at Aspo; on which the King, attendecl 
by M. tie Cr~ltadt, went to reconnoitre. On the 9lh the 
~rincc of NiUau advanced toward the Swedishshc:»re, and 
the signal was made for the fleet to arrange itself in order of 
1tatt1~. The enemy formed the linc;bI nine o'clock. in the 
morning, 'and advinced toward Cape, Mtisalo.. The right· 
,!ing of the Swedes advanced to m~t them, and· the firing 
commenced. The King, on board the Seraphim ,alle,. 
made the signal for a general attack. The enemy approached 
with a brisk fire, which was 'SO' warmly returned by both 
the Swedish wings, that at noon the left of the enemy began 
to give vtay.. Both'the right and left of tlte Swedes, being 
reinforced by leveral divisions posted in the Sound, were 
enabled to continue the aaion Witll great spirit. The 
Russian line having likewise receivCfl lome assistance, the 
larboanl wing advanced I&ain; and returned to the charge. 
About four o'clock some' of their.largor pUica quitted 
the line and struck their colours. . Seven) -of these after
wards foundered, and others were taken by the Swedes. 
The Udcma, one of the Swedish gallies, caught tire at 
about six o'cl,oc:k, and sunk •• ' Tb~ .~~e fa~ befel one of 
the Russian xebecs, and after this accident the smaller vcasels 
began to sheer off. Many of the heavy ~lies continped firing 
till ten in the evening. and tben got under s~il. Some ran 011 

the shoals ~~d struck tbeir flags. At eleven the cessatiou .. 
produced by the darkness took' place. . The prisoners were 
removed, and the conqueicd vessels taken possession of. . 

At three 'the J\ext morning the' Cannonade was renewed.. 
,Onc of the Russian frigates s}ltre~dered, and several' of ch. 

41 Tb, crew ~rc ... ecl., 
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IIDAll craft were tIi&kcD; ," Cl1II1DJ: l'etlIIlt811 on all sWa, 
_ set _c. to their: stranied ahips. They' WCJe pursued tin 
ten at night. ud r.t,-n.,. apbaRCl. Oat of the Russia. 
'Yesse. ~hidl w= AD~ one o$c:cr only _ onc lurpn .ac. ,,",~. Six of. u.e ~ndcd vme1s WCIIC burnt b, 
tba Swedes. . The,· vit\qr& com,UltCd the nlH8ber QC thei.r 
,nsoncrs at four ~u.sand ~ fire h~edl iododilll twq 

k\lndrc:d ~ teo. officers. .... .' . :., 
. 7'~is ... ~ ~g quidl' ........ , thr paIdC of 

lleitbcflltac:b. Ca,.n Smi~ _reel freal thct Swedish. ~ 
'YKe,. Jlod,on acc;oant of 11 .. aurked,and 'Ye'Y jatrepid cctn
dua 4lqrinll ~hiJ IQccwfQl ~«; .... (OOIpliQWlted with 
~ Grme;l CrOll of thca SW .. Q,4e, of~ SwORi. a. ha4 
t.bo .t""iQ~,b,"our of ~ th,t "'liaof Ilia kaiabl. 
lIoe4. fr~ ail QWft Soft .... '" Sl. Jamea' .. 

Duting,. sbert periOd which iDlm'1!enm bc~eft tile 
coaclulion of the Swc:dilla war and that whicb bas agitalcd, 
8nd' stilt centia1lCl to asitMe all Europe, SiI' Sidnc,. fol. 
lowing tbe hena of ... etltorpriling Blind with which 
Dature h. eftdowed IIImr became a voMAlNt' in the marine 
O,f TurkCl]'. T award. tbe eondusion of the siege of T oulon, 
he came ftem Smyma for the express purpose of offering 
hi. lenicea to Lord Hoed, and aaJuired considerable 
ftp.HltieR. It}' the bold and spirited manner in which ~ 
bamt the aneaale, dock-yuds, with the seftral vessels iD the 
bason. 

Having obtained Lord Hood's permission to undet1ake 
the destruction of the ships, Sir 'Sidney proceeded with the 
f()rce .put under his orders, and. dFed:ed the dradfuJ 
~nterpIise in al great an extent as bis powers and peculiar . 
~ircumstlnc:es permitted; having the satisfaaion to ac.-

: - .. "'.",., ,.",. &',,1, 106 .,.~ I 790.-Pift frigata, Ifteen pili" 
onc hcDllCllla, CIftC cbebcc, onc brigantine, ninc g'dlion, CIIIe bohaiJr.e, t_ 
Boating batteris. four cuttCh, aad four iihallOf'. were ridIer cleItnyol .. 
-.kID b7 fhc &ilia of Swcclcn, with ':l gre~t 'iuantity of Itorcs," Ac. 
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eomplilh the destruClion 'of ten of the enemy's ships of the 
line, then in the arsenal, with the mast, principal store, 
and hemp, houses •• 

In 1794t Sir Sidney was appointed to the Diamond, of 38 
guns, in which ship he was fortunate enough to effect: fre
quent services to his country, under the orders of dif
ferent officers, seniors to him in rank. On the 4th of July 
~795, he distinguished himself exceedingly in a bold but 
ineff"eaual attempt on two French ships with their convoy 
near the shore of La Hogue h and continuing on the same 
station, as well as occupied in the same species of service. 
he had in the month . of September following the more 

• See VoL If. p. 35, ad Toulon Papa-I, No. XIX. p. 292. 

t" 11&, " lJi#.-I, tU _h.r efIluI"'" of SI. Mllrt",1J, 5, 179r. 
ID pursuance of the OI'dcn of the LOI'c1s CoJlWiuioncn CIf the Admiralty, 1 

Riled from St. Helens on the evening of the 1St instant, and stretched acrost 
the channel toward Cherbourg, his Majesty" Ihipl Synn and SybiUe, Wo four 
gun-boats, in company. On looking inlo that port we found that onc of the 
three frigates which had been iCen there the last time we were olf', was 
missing: the master of a ncutral vcssel justtco~e out informed me .he had 
.. ilcid to the eastward, and I atcordingly pro~_'" in quest of her. Goin~ 
round Cape Barfleur we laW two ship" onc of ..shem hav,ing the appearance of 
the frigate in question, at anchor under the sand, and immediately made S1lil 
toward them; we lOon after saw a convoy" coming a\on~ shore within the 
islands of St. Marlj~. The wind dying away end the ebb-tide making against 
me, I was obliged ~o anchor, and had the mortification to iCe the enemy's 
'WCStCls drift with the tide under the batteries of La Hogue, without being able 
to approach them. At four o'clock in th., mowial of yesterday the breeze 
.pringing up with the fir.t of the flood, I made the signal to the squadroll, 
'Weighed and worked up toward the enemy's ship .. whith we observed warping 
c\«*I' in more under the battery on La Hogue p;int. 41 we approached, I 
made the .ignal for each sh,ip to enlage as she came up with the enemy, and at 
nine o'clock began the adion in the Diamond. The other frigates baving 
been IeDt in chue in dilf'ercnt quartcn the day berOl'e, had not been able to 
anchor 10 near in as we did, and were coniCqullDtly to Iccw~rd, ~ were two of 
the gun-boat.. The Fearle .. and Attack were with me, and their commauden 
conduc!led them in a manner to merit my approbation, by dra.lDg off the 
attention of the cnemy's gun-boata, of which they had two Wo. The small 
vjllCla of the (onvoy rail into the pier before the town; the I,rgsst, a corv:tte, 
co~tinued warping into shoal water; wc follow~d, engaging her and .the bat
teriet for three cpancn of &\I. hour, when finding th., the enemy's mip hacl 
attained a aituatioa where it was impostible tp gct f~irly alongside of her 
without groundin,likcwiee, ancl the pilot. being poliliYC as to the ,nccesait, ., 

Uol-IV. 3 M 
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fortunate opportunity of destroying I French cG~., 
whi,h the squadron under bi* orders fell in with ()n the mom
jng of the second. A chase of three·quarters of'an hour" 
brought him within gun-shot of her. She endeavoured 
to elude his pursuit 'in the labyrinth of rocks befon: Treguier. 
hut the attempt proved fatal to here for she struck. on the 
Roenna, and soon after filling, fell over. Sir Sidncy, widl 
that generous humanity which, even among British oficen, 
may be justly said to render him pre-eminent. immediately 
ceased firin!. and sent the ooats of the several vessels to the 
relief of the crew. aer own boats. which were towing her. 
laved as many as they could contain; those of Sir Sic:lney 
were not able to preserve more than nine in addition to the 
former. According to the account of the survivors, about 

hauUbr off Erom the shore, whue· the water had already bepn to ebb. I ae. 
C}uietCcd under their representationh and wore .hip. The ~yren and 5ybilL: 
'Were come up by this time, and the zeal and ability or their cammanden wOllld. 
I am ptnua4ed, have carried them into adion with lODle dFea, if I had not 
annlllled the signal to engage. whkh I did to prevent them getting disabled, aa 
'Wc were. when wc had no longer a prtllpcd oC making ounclvea mastera or 
the enemy" ship. She had suffered in proponion, and we now sec her lyiJ:l~ 
on her broadaide with her yard, and top.masta .truck, but I am lOrry to _y se. 
much sheltered by the rcef which runs off Erom La Hogue Point, th1lt I c:.umOI 

indnlgc a hope of htr being destroyed. In justice to my officers and Ihip· .. 
company, I must add, that their condad was .uch as gave me .. tisfadiOD. 1 
rcccived the moot able _istance from the .(,int Lieutenant, MI'. Pine., aael 
Mr. Wilkic, the master, in working the .hip, on the precision oE which cverr 
thing depended, circumstanccd a. we wcre with respea to the shoals and ~ 
~emy. The gun. of the main·deck were well served under the dircaion of 
l.icutcnanu Peanon and landsbury, and the mcn were cool and colletlcd. N~ 
officer was hurt, but I am lOrry to -.ay I have lost one of thc beat quancr
muten in the ship, Thomas Gullen, killed, and two lleamen wounded; the 
enemy fired high, or wc shollld have sufFercd more materially from their nd. 
hot shet, the mark. oE which were visible in the rigging •. Wc have ahiftcd 
POf Core aDd main.top.muts, wbich, with two top-sail-yard. were shot through. 
and having repaired our other more trilling damages, r Shall proceed in the 
attainment of the objeds of thc cruist-. Fishing-boats, with which we haft: 
had an intercourse, confirm an fOl"mcr accounts of diltrcu (or -Want of proYj,.. 
.onl, and the conllCCJucflt diacoutent in thi. diattadcd country • 

.. I have thebonour, &:C. 
~ EWII NIIIUtE.,." .. W. SIDNBY SldrrtL"": 

~ ""AIICmbUc Niciuulc, 0( .~ iuA .. 
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twentyperiJhed, exclusi'Yt of the Captain, who was washed olf 
the wreck. a few minutes before the Englisb could reach him. 
The swcU w:as so great· that the vessel went to pieces very 
soon, and Sir Sid~y was obliged to ,anchor to avoid a 
$imilar fate. 

The gcni'" of tl)~ ientlema.n .. ~ppean, from his carlielt 
entrance into the service, to have been particularly adapted 
to the most arduous and desperate enterprises. Fortune 
too, s~ems to have favoured his inclination ; and though she 
has denied him that 9Ppottunity of enriching himself, which 
has fallen to the lot of many, by. captu.riOi vessels, eve~ 
.uperior to their own force, in regular combat, she has n~ 
withheld those opportunities of contest, which though in .. 
finitely less advantageous, are certainly no less glorious anci 
honourable both to his country and to himself. In the 
month.of March .796, he distinguished himself extremely 
in d~ attack of a French squadron which had ta~n shelter 
in Herqui, of which very spirited transKtion he himsel,f 
gives the following account: 

cc Sill, ,cc Diamond, '!/fell/, Trehel,M4I'lh .8, 1796• 
cc Having received information ~hat the armed venas detached by thl! 

.Prince of BoWUOD bat! chased a,convoy, consisting of a corvette. three 
luggcra. fOUl' brig., and two sloops, into Herqui. I proceeded off that 
port to reconnoitre their position and sound the channel,.which I found 
very narrow and intricate, I succeeded however in gaining a know_ 
ledge of these points sufiicicnt to determine me to attack them in the 
Diamond without loss of time, and wit~out waiting for the jun8iol,l 
of any part of the ~dron, lest the enelllY should fortify them&elve • 
• ill farther on our appearance. Lieutenant MCKinley of the Liberty 
brig. and Lieutenant Gosset of the Aristocrat lugger, joined me off 
the Cape. and though not und(r my orden very handsomely offered 
their services, which I accepted, .. unall vesscla were eSIKntially neces
sary in such an operation. The permanent fortifications for tbe 
defence of the bay are two batteries on a high rocky promontory. 
We obsuved the enemy to be very busily employed in mounting a 
tletached gun on a very cODUDBlJding point of the entrance. At one 
.o'clock yesterday afternoon this gun opened upon us as we passed; 
the Diamcmd.'s fire, however, li1c~c:ed it in eleven minutes. The 
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others opened on 'us as we came round the point, and their commaml .. 
ing situation giviug them a decided advantage over a .mp ill oor 
position, I judged it necrseary to adopt another mode of attack, and 
accordingly detached the marines and boarden to land bthind the 
point, lUId take the batteries in the rear. As the boats approached 
the beach, they met with a warm reception, and a temporary check, 
from a body of troop' drawn up to oppose their landing; the situa
tion was critical; the ship being cxpoaed to a mOll galling fire aDd i. 
intricate pilota~. with a considerable portion of her men thus de
tached, I pointed out to Lieutenant Pi De the apparent praCticability 
of climbing the pucipice in front of the batteries, which he readily 
perceived. and with an alacrity and bravery of which I have had 
many proofs in the coune of our service together. he undertook and 
-executed this hazardous service, landed immediately under the guns, 
-and rendered himself master of them befOre the column of uoopa 
could regain the heights. The fire from the ship was direaed to 
cover our men in thi. operation, it checkcd the enemy in their ad
vancement, and the re-embarkation was eft'eCted as soon as the guns 
were spiked, without the 1081 of a man, though we have to r~et 
Lieutenant Carter of the marine. being dangeroualy wounded on this 
«casion. The enemy's guns, three twenty. four pounders, being 
silenced, and rendered useless for the time, we proceeded to attack 
the corvette and the other armed vessels, which had by this time 
opened their fire on us to cover the operation of hauling themselves 
on shore. The Diamond had anchored as close to the corvette u 
her draught of water would allow. The Liberty brig was able to ap
proach near, and on this Qccasion I cannot omit to mention the Yerf 
gallant and judicious manner in which Lieutenant M'Kinley, her 
commander, brought this vessel into aBion, profiting by her light 
draught of water to follow the corvette close. The enemy's fire 
lOon slackened, and the crew being observed to be making for the 
·shorf. on the English colours being hoisted on the hill, I made the 
signa'ttor the boats, m:mned 3nd armed, to board, dircaing Lieut. 
Gosset in. the lugger to cover them. This service was executed by 
the party from the shore, under the direaion of Lieutenant Pine, ia 
a manner that does them infinite credit, and him every honour as a 
brave man and an able officer. The enemy's trGaps occupied the 
high projefling rocks all round the vessels, whence they kept up all 
jncessant fire of mJskttry, and the utmost that could be effe8ed at 
the moment was to set fire to the corvette (named L'Etourdie. of 
J6 guns, twelve-pounders, on the main deck), and one ofthe merchnt. 
brigs, since, as the tide fen, the enemy pressc.d down on the saDd& 
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cbe to the vesecl.; Lieutenant Pine therefore rttU}'Iltd on board. 
haviag received a ICvere contusion on the breast from a muaket-b.n • 
./ia the tide rose again it bcc:ame praaicable to make a second attempt 
to burn the remaining vessels, Lirutenant Pearaon was accordingly 
detached for that purpose with the boats, and I am happy to add, his 
galIant exertions succeeded to the utm~.t of my hopes, notwithstand
ing the renewed and heavy me of musketry from the shore. This 
fire was returned with great epirit and evident good effect; and I 
waa much pleased with the condu6 of Lieutenant GQIIset in the hired 
lugger, 8Iid Mr. Knight in tIle Diamond'slaunch, who c0gered the 
approach and retreat of the boata. The vCSlCls were all burnt except 
an armed lugger, which kept up her fire to the last. The wind and 
tide euiting at ten at night to come out of the ha~bour again, we 
weighed and repasscd the Point of Hcrqui, from which we rcceivN 
a few ,hot, the enemy having found means to restore one of the gu.na 

. to aCli'1ity. Our lOll. as appears by the incloeed returo, ia trifling. 
considering the nature of the CJIterprile. and the length of time we 
were exposed to· the enemy's fire. Their'a, I am persuaded, muat 
have been very great, from the numbers within the range of the abot 
and ahells. The condu6 .of nery officer and man under my com
~and mcc:ts with my warmest approbation: it would be auperfluous to 
particularize any others than those I have named. Suffice it to say. 
the chara6eristie bravery and acti9ity of British seamen never wu 
more conspicuoua. Lieutenant Pine will have the honour tor preaent 
their Lordship. with the colours which he struck on the batter.y, and 
I beg leave to recommend him particularly to their Lordships, as. 
moat meritorious oflicer. 

" I have the honour to bc, Bec. 
'C E'IJ(JtI N~n, ElfJ. Secret.? " W. SUUrBY S"ITH." 

10 the Admiral I) •.. 

A Rtlurn ..r the killed anti tUJounJed lJtlonging to his Majesty's Ship 
Diamond, in the three Attacll of the Enemll Batttries ad Shipping i. 
Her'llli, the 7th of March 1796. 
Cl Killed-two seamen. W ounded--First Lieut.· Horace Pine, 

Lieut. Carter of the Marines, and five sc!lmcn. 
" W. S. SMITH." 

The period of his services was now unfortunately drawing 
to a temporary stand. Eager in the pursuit of that system of 
warfare which he had already proved himself so complete a 
master of, he had in the ensuing month the misfortune to fall 
into the hands of the enemy. Being stationed off Havre-de-
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Grace, he captured, on the ~8th of April 1,(}6, with the boa& 
of his squadron, being then on a reconnoitring expedition, a 
French lugger privateer, which· by the strong setting of the 
tide into the harbour, was driven above the forts. In this 
situation he remained the wh9le night; and lbe dawn of day 
discovering to the French'the Juger in tow of a string of 
English boats, a signal of alarm was immediately given. 
Several gun-boats and other armed vessels attacked the 
Jugger and the boats; and another lugger of superior force 
was warped out again$t that which he had captured. By 
this veasel he was .cnpgcd for a colUiderable time, with JO 

lIluch h ... icr metal as to render all resistance unavail
ing i and he had the mortification of being obliged to 
surrender himseIr a prisoner of war, with about nineteen of 
his people and companions •• Th.e Diamond, in the mean 
"bile, relnJilled in pea-fea safety, bnt was to.ta11y unable to 
a6i»rd assistance le her commander, on acco.ullt of the dead 
calm wbich prevailed during the whole of the unfortunate 
transa8ion t. When the officers on board the Diamond 
heard of the disaster which had befallen their gallant com
",llckr, they sent in a fl~g of truce to inquire wbether M 
... wo~, .rul .w pray that ~e might be treated with 
kindness. To this message the Governor aoswued, that 
-Sir Sidney was well, and that he should be used with th~ 
utmost humanity and attention. 

O(the history of his long and well-known imprisonment, 
including a period of two years of his life, in which the 
several and successive rulers of France thought proper to 
qe~iil(O from the establish~ custom of permitting the ex
change of prisoners of war; and of hi,s no less eXlll'ordil\ary 
and celebrated escape, the following singularly interesting 
particu\a1'$ are gathered frolll a paper drawn up a short time 
after his return to LOI)(lon, by an intelligent Frencb 

. • Among th~ officen captured with Sir SidDer, were M~. W. Moorr. 
It. Xmyoo, and R.. Barrow. 

t Four of the _ ltaQlCQ .,ue lillcG, alllt oqe olliccr aad lilt 1CaIIlc:D. a1i,htl, 
~~~~ . 
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R.oyaliu. This &entiernan collelled his infomlation from 
the lips of Sir Sidney himself; and when he had reduced me . 
leveral particulars into wtiting, he presented him the narra
tive for his perusal. Sir Sidney allowed ita veracity, and 
expressed bis admiratioA at tho iddity with whick tha 
memory of his friend had tnabled him to relate the whole of 
the citcumattnas. 

When be Wl\I taken. the gallant Captain was accompanied 
by his derk and M. de Tr-, a Frtnch gentleman, -who 
bad emigrated from his country, and who, it had been agreed, 
was to pan for his servant, in the hope of saving his life by 
that disguisC'. Their expe6:ations Were not frustrated; (or 
1olm, as Sir Sidney called him, was fortunate enough ro 
escape all suspicion. 

On his arrival in France, he was treated at first with lIn
exampled rigour, and was told that he ought to be tried by , 
a military commission as a spy. The Government, how
e\Ter, ga\'e orders {or his removal to Paris, when he was 
sent to the Abbaye, and, together with his two companion~ 
in misfortune, kept a close prisoner. 

The means of escape now became the constant objea on 
which Sir Sidney and his friends employed their minds. The 
window of their prison {ronted the street, and from this cir
~umstance they derived a hope sooner or later to efi'ca their 
purpose. rhey presently contrived to carry on a silent 
and regular correspondence by means of signs with so:r.e 
women, who could see them'from their apartments, and who 
leemed to take the most lively interest in their fate. They 
themselves proposed to assist in the'liberation of Sir Sidney, 
an offer which he accepted with great pleasure; and he has. 
declared, that notwithstanding the enormous expences oc
casioned by their unsuccessful attempts, they have not the 
le3S claim to his gratitude. Till the time of his deliverance, 
in which event, however, they had no share, their whole 
employment was tbat of endeavouring to save him; and they 
'had the address at all times to deceive the vigilance of bis 

.. 
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keeper.. On both sides borrowed names were used, under 
which correspondence was carried on. Those of tile women 
were borrowed from the ancient mythology; so that Sir 
Sidney was now "indulbed with a direa communication with 
Thdia, Melpomene, and Clio. 

At, length, he was removed from the Temple, to which 
prison his three Mllses soon contrived means of conveying 
intelligence, and plans for" effeeling his escape. On the tint 
Teception of these interesting projects, Sir Sidney, as was 
natural, uniformfy accepted them all, and enjoyed for a 
time the pi-os pea of success; but refleelion soon destroyed 
the hopes to which the love of liberty hadgiv.en birth. He 
was also resolved not to leave his English companion in 
prison, and still less poor John, whose safety, for being 
a Frenchman it involved his life, was more dear to him than 
his own emancipation. 

In the Temple, John was permitted to- enjoy a consider. 
able degree of liberty. He was "dressed in the light costume 
of an English jockey, and knew how to assume tbe manners 
which belong to that character. Everyone was fond of 
John, he drank and fraternized with the turnkeys, he made 
love to the keeper's daughter, who was persuaded he would 
marry her; and as the little English jockey was not sup
posed to have received a very brilliant education, he had 
learnt by means of study sufficiently to mutil~te his native 
tongue. John appeared very attentive to his service, and 
always spoke to his master in the most' respeelful manner. 
Tbe master, on his part, scolded bim from time to time 
witb mllcb gravity; and to use his own words, frequently 
.urprised himself in the aC\ of forgetting the friend, and 
seriously giving orders to the valet. 

At length John's wife, Madame de Tr***, a very interest
ing woman, arrived at Paris, and made uncommon exertions 
for the liberation of the companions. She dared not come, 
however, to the Trmple, thro\lgh fear of discovery; but 
from a neighbouring house" she daUy beheld her husband. 

, who, as he walked to and fro, enjoyed alike in secret the 
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pleuure of contemplating the friend of his bosom. Madame 
Tr"· loon communicated a plan for their escape to a sen
sible and courageous young man of her acquaintance, who 
ac«dccl to it without the smallest hesitation. This French
man, whe was sincerely attached to his country, .said to 
Madame de Tr.·., ,. I will serve Sidney Smith with 
pleasure, because I believe the English Government jntends 
to restore Louis XVIII. to the throne; but if the Com
modore is to fight against France, and not for the King of 
France, Heaven forbid I should assist him !" 

Ch. .L'Oiseau (for that was the name which the young 
Frenchman aseomed) was conneaed with the agents of the 
King then confined in the Temple, for _horn he was also COil .. 
triving the means of esc~pe, and it was intended they should 
all attempt to get off together. M. La Vilheurnois·, being 
condemned to only a year'. imprisonment, was resolved not 
to quit his situation; but Brothiertand Duverne de Presle 
were to foUow the example of Sir Sidney and his friends. 
Sir Sidney has since remarked, that had this scheme suc
ceeded, this Duverne would not, perhaps, have ceased to be 
an honest man, for till then he had conducted himself as 
such. His condition at an after-period Sir Sidney thought 
must be truly deplorable, as he did not believe him formed 
by nature for the commission ~f crimes. 

Every thing was now prepared for the execution of their 
projea. The means proposed by Ch. L'Oiseau app~ared ' 
practicable, and it was resolved to adopt them. A hole: 
twelve feet long was to be made in a cellar adjoining tOp.lhe 
prison; and the apartments to which the cellar belonged 
were at their disposal. Mademoiselle. D.·., laying aside 

• La VilhcurnoM bad formerly beco a maater or reqUClts. A, an agent oC 
Louil XVIII. he wal cODdcmncd by a military commiuion i but was, OD tbo 
rcyoluUon of tbe 18th Frutlidor, depo'rted to Sillamary, where be died. 

t Brothier wal a minifter of religion, e~-profeuor of mathematic.. and an 
agent to Louis XVIII. He wu cODdcmncd to tcn yean imprilODJllcot; and 
before the cod of Ilia term wu deported lib: La Vilheurnoil, and OD the l&1li0 

oacatiOD. &0 SiDamary, where alto, !ib La Vilhcurnllil, he died • 

• oI.IV. 30 
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every prudential consideration, generously came to rcs~de 
there for a week, and being young, the other lodgers attri
buted to her alone the frequent visits of Ch. L'Oiseau. 
Thus every thing seemed to fnour their wishes. No one 
in the house in question had any suspicions; and the amiable 
little child which Mademoiselle D*** had with her, and 
who was only s~ven years old, was so far from betraying 
the secret, that she always beat a little drum, and made a 
noise, while the work was going on in the cellar. 

Meanwhile, L'Oiseau had continued his labours a con
siderable time without any appearance of day-light, and he 
'Was apprehensive he had attempted the opening considerably 
too low. It was necessary, therefore, that the wall should be 
sounded; and for this purpose a mason was required. Madame 
de Tr··· recommended one, and Ch. L'Oiseau not only 
undertook to bring him, but to detain him in the cellar till 
tbey had escaped, which was to be eff'eCl:ed that very day. The 
w~>rthy mason perceived the objeCl: was to save some of tbe 
viClims of misfortune, and came without hesitation. He 
only said, " 'f I am arrested, take care of my poor children." 

But what a misfortune now frustrated all their hopes! 
Though the wall was sounded with the greatest precaution, 
the last stone fell out and rolled into the garden of the 
Temple. The centinel perceived it, the alarm was given, 
the guard arrived, and all was di~covered. Fortunately, 
however, their friends had time to make their escape, and 
none of them were taken. -

.They had. indeed, taken their measures with the greateSt 
care i and when the commissaries of the BllrtOIl-Gt"trll/ came 
to examine the cellar and apartment, they found only a few 
pieces of furniture, trunks filled with logs of wood and hay, 
and the hats with tri-coloured cocudes provided for their 
Bight, as those they wore were black. 

This first attempt, though extremely well condu8ed. 
baving failed, Sir Sidney wrote to Madame de Tr·*·, to 

console both her and· their young-friend, who was miserable 
at" baving fOWldered just as he was ,oing illto port. The 

• 
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confederates were so far, however, (rom suffering themse~vel 
to be discouraged, that they still continued, to form new 
schemes (or his deliverance. The keeper perceived it, 
and Sir Sidney was frequently so open as to acknowledge 
the faa: " Commodore," said he, "your friends are de
sirous of liberating you, and they oniy discharge their duty: 
1 also am doing mine in watching you still more narrowly." 
Though this keeper was a man of unparalleled strianess, yet 
he never departed from the rules of civility and politeness. 
He treated all the prisoners with kindness, and even piqued 
him5elf on his generosity. Various proposals were made 
to him, but he rejetled them all, and kept the closer watch; 
disdaining at the same time, no less decidedly, to report 
the attempts that were made either to corrupt himself, 
or to break from his custody. Onc day, when Sir Si.dney 
dined with him, he observed that the attention of his pri-, 
soner was fixed on a window then partly open, which 
looked upon the street. Sir Sidney saw his uneasiness, and 
suff'ered himse~f for a few moments to enjoy the ,amuse- ' 
ment that'it aff'orded; however, to put an end to it, he saic! 
to him, laughing, .. I know what you are thinking of, but 
fear not. It is now three o'clock, I will make a truce with 
you tiIJ midnight; and I give you my word of honour that 
till that time, even were the doors open, I would not escape. 
When that hour is passed, my promise is at an end, and wo 
are enemies again." 

" Sir," replied he, "your word is a safer bond than. 
my bars and bolts; till midnight, therefore, I am perfetlly 
easy." 
. When they rose from table, he took Sir Sidney aside, and 
speaking with warm!h, said, " Commodore, the Boulevard 
is not far; if you are inclined to take the air there, I will 
condut\ you." 

Sir Sidney's astonishment was extreme; nor could he 
conceive how thi's man, who appeared so severe, could thus 
.uddenly pcrs\1~e himself to make him such a proposal., 
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He accep~d it, however, and in the evening they went out.: 
From that time forward, this 'confidence ;dwayl continue"_ 
Whenever Sir Sidney was desirous to enjoy perfca liberty. 
he offered his k~per a suspension of arms tiD a .. taUt 
hour. This his generous cllJIIlY ne\fer ~futed; bat wheD 
the armistice was at aD end. his Y·igi,ljmce was unbosnclcd, 
Every post was examined, and if the Government ordend 
tbat he should be kept closer than before, the command was 
executed with the most rigid care. Thus Sir Sidncy was 
again free to contrive and prepare. for his "cape, _ tbc 
keeper to treat him withtbe utmost rigour. 

This I118n had a very accura~ idea of honoar. He often 
said to him, le wore you eYen un4cr sentence of death, l 
would pennit }'OU to go ~ut on your parole, because I 
should be certain .. of your return. Many vtry honest p~ 
lOners, and I myself among the rat, would not ret1Jm in· 
tbe like case, but an officer, and especially an offittr of 
distinction, holds his honour dearer than his life. 1 kDO'lF 
it to be a faa, Commodore, and tberefore I should ·be I .. 
llneasy jf you desired the gates to be always open-It 

His keeper was right. While be enjoyed his liberty he 
endeavoured to lose sight of the idea of his escape; and he 
even felt that he should have been averIC to employ for that 
ohject, m~ans that had ~ccurred to his imagination during 
the bour$ of freedom. One day he received a letter contain
ing matter of great importance. which ~e had the strongest 
desire to read without delay; but as its contents re~ted to 
Jlis intended ddiverance, ~ asked leave to return Co his 
room and break off the truce. The keeper, however,· re
fused: saying, with a laugh, he wanted to take some .Ieep~ 
Accordingly, he' lay down. and Sir Sidney p06tpon~ the 
perusal of his letter till the evening. 

Meanwhile, no opportunity of flight offered. On the 
contrary, the Diretlory ordered their truJy noble prisoner to 
~e treated with se\·erity. The heper'punltually obeyc:d all 
~Jl~ orders be received; and he, who"On th~ precediag cvenins 
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.. ~ granted him the greatest liberty, nQw doubled biB 
guard, in ~rdcr to exercise a more pcrrea: vigilance. 

Among the prisoners, was a man condemned for certain 
political oifences, to ·ten years confinement, and whom all 
tbe other prisoners suspeB:ed of aaing in the detestable 
ctlpacity of a spy upqp his companions. Their suspicions. 
indeed, appeared to have some foundation; and Sir Sidney 
felt the greatest anxiety 011 account of his friend John. 
lIe wal, however, fortunate enough, soon after, to obtain his 
liberty. An exc:hange of prisoners being about to take place, 
be applied to have his ,,,,.,"m, included in the cartel j and 
tbouch this request might easily have been refused, happily, 
no difficulty arose, and it was pnted • 
. When the day of the kind and alfeBiona:.e John's .de

parture arrived, he could scarcely be prevailed upon to 
leave the Commodore, till at length he yielded to his most 
earnest entreaties. They parted with tears in their eyes, 
which to Sir Sidney were the tears of pleasure, because hi. 
friend was leaving a situation of the greatest danger. The 
;amiablej,&j" was regretted by everyone; the turnkeys drank 
a good journey to him, nor could the girl he had courted 
help weeping for his departure; while ber mother, who 
thought John a 'fCry I'M ,,",h, hoped she should one day 
~a11 him her son-in-law. 

Sir Sidney was soon informed of his arrival in London, 
and this circumstance rendered his own captivity less pain
fuL He would have been happy to have also exchanged his 
secretary: bpt as he had no other dangers to encounter 
than those which were common to them both, he alway. 
fJ:jeB:ed the id~a, c:onsidering it as a violation of that friend
ship, of which he had given Sir Sidney so many proofs. 

On the 4th of September 1797 (18th FruB:idor) the 
rigour of his confinement was still farther increased •. The 
keeper, whose name was Lasne, was displaced; Sir Sidney 
was again kept a close prisoner, and, together with his liberty, 
lost the hopes of a peace, which he had thought approaching, 
and which the rcvolQtioll that then took place contributed 
to postpone" 
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At this time, a proposal was made to him for bis escape. 
which he adopted as his last resourC!!. The plan was, to 
have forged orders drawn up for his removal to another 
prison, and thus to carry him off. A French gentleman, 
M. de PheJipeaux·, a man of equal intrepidity and genero
.ity, offered to execute this enterprise. The order being 
accurately imitated, and, by means of a bribe, the real 
stamp of the minister's -signature procured, nothing re
mained but to find men bold enough to put the plan in 
execution. PhHipeaux and Ch. L'Oiseao would eagerly 
Ilave undertaken it; but both being known, and even 
Dotorieus, at the Tc-mple. it was absolutely necessary to 
employ others. M. M. B*" and L ... -tr*, therefore, both 
men of tried courage, accepted the office with pleasure and 
alacrity. 

With this order, then, they came to the Temple, M. B-
in the dress of an adjutant, and M. L"· as an officer. The 
keeper having pc-rused the order, and attentively examined 
the minister's sigllature~ went into another room, leaving 
the two deliverers for some time in the cruelest pncertainty 
'and suspense. At length he returned, accompanied by the 
register (or greffier) of the prison, a~d ordered Sir Sidncy 
to be called. When the regisf!;:r informed him of the 
orders of the Direaoty, he pre:ended to be very much 
concerned at it; but the adjutant assured him, in the most 
serious manner, that" the Government was very far from 
intending to aggravate his misfortunes, and that he would 
be v~ry comfortable at the place whither he was ordered to 
condult him." Sir Sidn~y expressed his gratitude to all the 

• M. PhelipeaulI: was an officer of the EnginecTI in the service of Louis XVI. 
Hc was a man of ulenu, and very worthy, of a mild cngaging eOUDtc:naoc:e, 
lInd of tried undoubted courage. Hie health appeared extremely delicate; and 
though Y8ung, he had been engagcd in many extnordinary oldventure.; having 
.cned in all the campaign. of thc army of Conde. He commanded iD Berri, 
aDd eecaped death by breaking out of a Itatc priton. Hc waa offered the nak 
wa brevet Coloncl from the British Government, which he declined, saying. 
he was in the service of the King of frolnce. He accompanied hit fi'ieud. 
lIowevc:r, to the coalt of Syria, and 6CrYed •• a volunteer in the defaJce of 
Acra, where lac died, IimcDtcd by aU tet whom hi. amiable thanaCl' waa kDowu. 
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servants employed about the prison, and, as may be imaglllec4 
was not very long in packing up his clothes. 

On his return, the register observed, that at least six me" 
from the' guard would be requisite; and the adjutant, with
out being at ail confounded, acquiesced in the justice of the 

. rernark; and gave orden for them to be called out. On re
jlefl;,n, however, and remembering, as it were, the laws of 
chivalry and honour, he addressed himself to Sir Sidney, , 
saying, "Comm~ore, you arc an officer, I am an. officer
also: yOUl' parole will be enough; give me that, and I have 
no need of an escort." 

u. Sir," replied Sir Sidney, "if that is sufficient, I swear 
upon the faith of an officer to 'accompany you wberever you 
choose 'to condul\ me." 

Every one applauded thi!l noble a8ioll, while Sir Sidney 
and his friends found considerable difficulty in maintaining 
a serious deportmcnt~ 

The keeper now asked for a discharge, and the register 
gave the book-Oto M. B··., who boldly signed, it, with a 
proper flourish, "L'Og", Adjutant-Generol." Meanwhile, 
Sir Sidney employed the attention of tbe turnkeys, and 
loaded them with favours, to prevent them from having time 
to refle8; nor indeed, c!jd they seem to have any other 
attention than their own advantage. The register and keeper 
accompanied the party as far as tbe second court. At length, 
the last gate was opened, and they were left alone~ after a 
long interchange of cerenlony and politeness. 

They instantly entered a hackney coach, and the adjutant 
ordered the coachman to dl\ve to the suburh of St. Germain ; 
but the fellow had not gone an hundred paces before he 
broke his wheel against a l'ost, and hutt an unfortunate 
J'asscngcr. This unlucky accident brought a croud round 
-them, who were very angry 'at the .injmJ the stranger sus
tained. They quitted the coach, to(.)\r. tl:cir portmanteaus 
in their hands, and went off in an i\lstant. Though the 

.people observed the party much, they di:J dot say a word to 
them, but only abused the coachman. ~Vhe:\ the Ja.ttcr de-
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manded °hit fare, M. L •• ·, throp&h an madterteDcy that 
mi.Jht have caused them to be arrested, pve him a double 
IMlis-J'or. 

Hiving parted when they quittcd the carriage, Sir Sid
!ley anivod at the appointed rendezvous, with only his secre
tary aT!d M. de Phelipeaux, who had joined them near the 
prison; and though very desirous of waiting for his two other 
friends, to thank and take his leave of them, yet M. de 
Ph~lipe.,ux having justly obIerved that there was not a 
moment to be lost, he postponed till another opportunity 
his exprll'Ssions of gratitude to his deliverers, and imme
diately set off for Rouen, where M. a··. had made every 
preparation for their reception. 

At Rou~n, Sir Sidney and his friend were obliged to stay 
.everal days; and as their pass:ports were perfcB:ly regular. 
they did not take much care to coaceal tbemselvcs; but in 
the evening walked about the town, or took. tbe air on tbo 
banks of the Seine. 

At ltngtb, every thing being ready for him to cross the 
channel, Sir Sidney quilted Rouell, &ad without encountering 
any farther danger, arrived in LOI\don in May 1798, together 
with his clerk and his friend, M. de PhcJipcaux, who could 
not be prevailed upon to separau. He was welcomed in 
England by, the general congratu latiQn of the people. His 
arrival was considered a miracl e, wbich few who heard 
of it knew how to believe. ais Sovereign received him with 
the warmest afre8ion, and aft'orded him every mark of atten
tion, not only by his behaviour at. his public presentation, but 
by honouring him with an immo,diate and private interview 
at Buckingham.bouse. 

In the month of June following, he was appointed to the 
colJ'lmand of the Tigrc:, of lJo guns.; and in November 
sailed for the Me.Jitemmean, where he was honoured with 
a distin8 comm~,nd at. an established Commodore on the 
coast of Egypt. 

• Thi, thip ",a. one or thOle captured otr Port L '(kient by the Ript H_. 
Lord Bridporc, ol"hc: :t°Jd of Jww: 17115' Sce the: Naval CJaroDiclc:. ~ i. 

... p. :&7\1. :&80. 0· 
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~ir Sidneyrepaircd to Constantinople, wher~ he was received 
. 'With the most heartfelt satisfaction by the Turks, to whoni, as 
itwill be remembered, he waS already kno",~,. In the month 
of March 1799, having received intelligence from Ghezzar
Pasha t, Governor of Syria, of the incursio'n made by Bona
parte's army into that province, and its approach to Acra, its 
capital, Sir Sidney hastened with a part of the 'naval force' 
under 11is orders to its relief, and had the satisfaaion of ar
riving there two days before the French. In the defence of 
this ancient place of strengtil, one of the first abodes of the 
Order of Saint John of Jerusalem, from whom it derives its 
prenomen, the Commodore was enabled, with th~ assistance 
of Captain Miller t of the Theseus, to give the most eff'ec .. 

• The re.1 n'mlC of this eminent old man i, Abdallah.Selim Buileuco; the 
epithet" Ghlssar" eigailiel " the butchtr;" a name commonly bestowed, b, 
&he Arabs and their neighbours, upon a destruClive warrior. 

+ This title ii commonly written Palha, and" Pacea." Tile miltake ha. beell 
oc'.liDDed by copying the French, who write PlI&ha, because 'with them thOle 
letten are pronounced Pasba. The title is the same with that which on other 
occasionl wc call Pashaw; of which onc of thc true Ipellings is Pai.hwa» and 
of all thoac several words the true pronunciation i. Pasha. 

t Captain R. W. MiIler'was made pOlt in 1796, 'anll distinguished himself 
, oyery remarkably in the memor~ble engagement which took place between the 

Spanish fleet, and that undt."r the orders of Sir John Jervis, off Cape St. Vin
cent, on the 14th of February. J 797. (Hec vol. iv. p. 36.) The Captain 
haviRg lost her foremast, and not having a Nil, shroud, or rope left, 10 that 
the ,hip, her wheel being shot away, was incapable of farther service, either 
in tlae line or in cha.e, the Comtnodore (the present Lord Ne!."n;' dircdci 
Captain Miller to put the helm a starboard, and calling for the boarders, ordered 
them to enter the San N:c\lolas, which they were then alongside of. The succeil 
wal, a,i.wel1known, rapid ant! complete, nor did it end with the capture oftbe 
.San Nicho! ... ; for a fire of pistols or muskctry having opened from the stern of 
the San JOIft, immediately as the first ship had completely lurrendered, th~ Com. 
lDodore calling to Captain Miller, ordered him to scull more men into the San 
Nicholas, which reinforcement being supplied with the utmost promptitutie. 
the .hip of the Spanish Admiral fell 21 apeedy a vidim to Britilh bravery, a. 
her CODsort bad before done. Although the p.rt borne by Captain Miller in 
thcK tran.dions, was necessarily from his statioD of thc 11. aclive kind, yet 
it mult be allowed that the cool and Iteady supporter pr detemlined clIterprisc 
in the midat of hurer and cOllfuoion, where the lIDallelt mistakc might induce 
misfortune, il entitled to unqualified prailC. 

Captain Miller was afterward appointed to the Theseus, whitb .!lip ho 
commanded at the Battle of the NIle. (See vol. i. p. sa.) In this ac!lioD 
h. engaged .nd blew up the Timo!eon, from the explolion of whi,h the 
priJldpal part or the injury loffered on board hit own ship wu 1"ltained; 

aol.IV. 3 p 
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tua! assistanee. The Turks are brave, and, believing the perlocl 
of their lives appointed, habitually, as it were, regardless of 
danger; but they arc little capable of making resistan~ 
against the more artificial warfare of European armies and 
taaicians. They form a good breast.work, to use a military 
phrase, but are not to be reckoned upon in any other light. 

In the siege' of Acra, it was observed, with astonishment 
imd vexation, that the walls, almollt abandoned by their 
natural defenders, were left "to the care of the English .. 
while the Turks, by some strange want of judgmeot, mistak~ 
er peculiarity of generalship, aB:ed in the rear of the 
enemy, and thus presented themselves at the same mo
ment with the besiegers, to the guns of the allies. Perplexed 
by the impossibility of sparing their friends. while they 
poured destruB:ion on their foes, the English refrained for 
1Iome time from discharging their artillery. Distressing as 
the situation was, it very 5-00n, however, became unavoidably 
necessary to fire indiscriminately. The French commenced 
an assault, advanced to the mouths of the cannon, and threw 
their ladders against the walls, while their companions feU 
in beaps beneath the stones hurled down upon them by 
the defenders. The daring intrepidity of the enemy made 
a sensible impression upon the garrison. In this extremi~Yt 
recourse was had to stink-pots, a coolbustible machine filled 
with sulph'!f and mealed powder, great numbers of which 
being thrown among the French they were compelled to re
tire. Bonaparte led his men several times over piles of dead to 
a repetition of the fruitless attack; for after the failure of the 
grand assault just me,ntioned it is well known that the hitherto 
"iaorious Corsican was compelled to relinquish his design". 

lc 1ft. ;a11O ialtnunental in IeClII'iDg the Tonnlnt. (yoL i. p. n.) After 
baying been three daya off Jaffa, whither he Wit dilpuc.'Jed by Sir SidJIey 
Imith, the blue SI, WOII confided to him. Tbia wu In honour r.evcr before 
conferred upon a Chriltiau; it imparb the power of a P.'" over thc I1Ibjc~. 
of the Pone. The IUDlCqualt cluth of thil meritorioul officer aud wonbr 
man, was occasioned by the blowillr up of part of the quaner-deck oE the 
Theacu" while lying off JafFa,wbitbcr Ihe had 'been dispatched b, Sir SiclDey. 

• The siege of St. John D'.'\cre luted, 11molt without intermillion, Eor Iizty 
daYI, and wu railed Oil the aoth of MaY17n. ice OBicia1 A~oau. '1'Gl. U. 
,.I69· 6aQ• 
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To the gtneral feelings of approbation which the condutl 

of Sir Sidney OD this occasjon excited in the hearts of his 
~ountrymen, the recent debates of Parliament bear unequh'o
cal testimony. His Majesty himself, on the opening of the 
session, in September following, notic~d the heroism ofthil 
officer, and the advantage"which the nation had derived from 
his !uccess'-. His Majesty's Ministers, the friends and even 
the opponents of those Ministers, joined in paying their 
tribute of applause l and if S?nle of these indulged them
selves in hasty dedu8:ions from onc prosperous event, the 
future historian will readily forgive the first transports of 
elated men. The gratitude of the nation, of both Houses of 
Parliament, was unanimous; and Sir Sidney, with the British 
officers, seamen, and troops under his command, received a 
vote of thanks from both branches of the legislature t. 

From the termination of this siege to the present time, Sir 
5idncy has continued on the same station, and amid an unin
termitting succession of interesting service. In the latter part 
of the month of OB:ober he accompanied the Turkish Vice
Admiral seyd·Ali bey, in a second maritime expedition des
tined for the recovery of Egypt; but of this enterprise the 
disastrous recital having been already given, we may be 
spared a painful repetition t. 

The events which for the last ten years have crouded 
themselves upon each other in rapid and numerous succession, 
render the present period one of the most extraordinary that 
occurs in the history of the world. This is art observation 
that mu~t have forced itself upon every man's mind; and of 
these events, thus numerous and extraordinary, the unioll, 
which these Memoirs bring before our view, between the 
arms of Christians and Mahometans, is not the least re
markable. Wc hur with an interest almost bordering on amaze
ment, tbatthe SOIlI of the crusaders of Europe, in amity with 
the followers of the Prophet, the descendants of the Saracens, 
6lefcndcd for their new allies the walls of a city of Palestine, 

• s.. w,1. ii. p. 43 J. t VoL ii. P.431. 

... 
t Vo!. iji. p. 40" 
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while, to camplcte the prodigy, an infidel chief was heard tet 
exclaim with rapture, "Brave, brave, Christians !" From 
the moment in which Bonaparte invaded the shores of Egypt, 
the grand and nearly primary source of all human know
ledge, our ears have listened with unwearied solicitude lO 

every particular of his progress. ,Ve gather with avidity the 
oetail which regards the pyramids of the Pharaohs, the 
palm.trees, and the desart. We read with the most lively 
sensation that a Sag of truce has been presented by an Arabian 
dervish, our imagination is awakened by the sound of 
words which, by the associatioll of ideas, bestow a splendour 
upon our language; and, influenced by these feelings, we dwell 
with complacency upon every sentence in which they occur. 

To follow, however, the almost daily transaClions of our 
countryman, placed in a situation thus favourable to story, 
to enumerate the services he has rendered the Ottoman 
Government anu his own, to detail the honours that he has 
jn consequence received, were a task too extensive for the pre-

• ~ent li~l~its. That tliey are so recent as to be matter of public 
conversation 'may be a sufficient apology for 'tbe omission; 
unfortunately, too, all his gallantry and judg~ent, though 
exerted with incessant assiduity, have not yet been able to 
accomplish any decisive event. 

'\-Vearied with the hopeless contest, K.lcber, who, after the 
departure of Bonaparte had assumed the command of the 
French forces, agreed to evacuate Egypt on certain condi
tions, which were assented to by Sir ~idney, but the whole 
uf the treaty was afterwards declared null and void by Lord 
Keith, the naval commander in chief on, the fvIediterranean 
station, and ho~tilities of course recommenced. 

On this suhje8, which has become a source of ParJia
.mental, dispute, and which still remains a matter of, perhaps, 
.unavoidable concealment on the one hand, and of reproach 
on the ether, it might seem necessary to speak with much 
caution and reserve; but, regarding it as one of those unto
ward' accidents which, since no prudence can foresee, nor no 
skill prevent, an enlarged and honest Dlind may fearlcssl1 
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avow, we shall relate without hesitation a transa8ion which 
makes so considerable a figure in Sir Sidney's life. and which 
presents him to us in a new charaaer, if not, as is asserted 
by some to be the faa, in a new office. 

Whether Bonaparte·, fired by the extensive design which 
his subsequent condua in Europe and his fortune' might 
tempt us to sus pea, or wearied with the difficulties and dis
tresses of- his situation, a motive which his general cbaraaer 
will scarcely permit should be attributed to him; whether iD 
.secret, through a coward's fear, or the rational desire of 
avoiding his enemies, he fled from Egypt. for the purpose of 
grasping at the Consular throne, is immaterial in the present 
instance. Kleber, left in the most trying situation, at the 
head of a dispirited, if not a murmuring army, by the 
myuerious, and perhaps disgraceful, absence of a com
mander, "himself an host," left 

" 'ro look upon the hideous god of war with disadvantage, 
To abide," perhaps. " a fic:ld, 
Where nothing but the sound of Hotlpur" name 
Did stem d~feu8ible;" 

accepted with eagerness the offer of a safe c:ondua to FranOl 
as the condition of evacuating Egypt. A convention to this 
cff"ea was signed between that General and the Pone, aI 

well as by Sir Sidncy on the part of Britain, her ally. 
By an accident, certainly to be deplored, a packet of let .. 

ters, dircacd from the army to the Government of France, 
was about this junaure intercepted. The contents of these 
letters, which purported to represent the a8ual state of the 
French in Egypt and Syria, were of such a nature as to 
induce a persuasion that the enemy could by no mean. 
maintain his post. and must immediately submit upon the 
most unfavourable terms. The cOllSequcnce of this unhappy 
iliscovery was a positive dirc8ion immcdiately issued to 

• It ha. bee. Aaid. that during the imprilOllment oC Sir Sidney. Bolllpartt 
.onstantly r.probated the concJufl of the Direc!bll')" in the affair, IJId d"iartI 
that if he had the power he would rclCiIIC him. 
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we oflicen on the station, to make no condition~ with th~ 
French, and to cease hostility only when they should ac
knowledge themselves prisoners. It has been loudly insisted 
by some, but it cert,inly cannot be credited, that ministers 
were already acquainted with Sir Sidney's convention j they 
refused, however, to ratify it; they denied the authoritY
of Sir Sidney to enter into the engagement; and in 
consequence of their instruaions, Lord Keith peremp
torily informed the French that a passage to F ranee 
would not be allowed •• Rendered desperate by necessity, and 
forced into allion against their inclination, Kleber and his 
followers immediately sought security and relief in the 
destnlaion of their enemies; a carnage ensued, in which 
thousands of the partizans of the Porte were killed, and 
considerable wealth fell into the hands of tbe invaders. 

Tbe authority of Sir Sidney to sign a convention with the 
French is a point upon which, of course, no opinion can bc' 
ginn. It has been said in the House of Commons, that he 
possesses.a joint diplomatic power with his brother, who i.· 
the English Minister at Constantinople; but by Ministers, to 

'whom the truth or falsehood of such a faa must be known, 
it il denied. Whether the non-delegation of such pOWCl' 
10 an officer in his sirw-tion, or at least to hi. brother, the 
Civil Minister, is to be blamed, is a question 011 which it 
would be highly improper in us to decide~ The blessings, 
however, that would have attended the fulfilment of the com
paa are obvious; the mi&fortunes that have hitherto followed 
the breach of it are known. It is easy to conceive that the 
situation of Kleber might be such as to render his submission 
indispensable; under the circumstances in which be stood, 
l1e might not have a man upon whom be could rely as • 
soldier, or who could be kept within the bounds of order 
upon any other promise than tbat of a speedy departure. It il 
110 less easy to guess the influence which the breach of what 
was considered the British faith might produce. It might iD-

• Sec lMd Ecjda',lcu. &0 Gucral XJcIIcr, nL iT. po 7" 
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.lpire fideItty in the midst of disaft'eElion ; it clearly exonerated 
their general; it gave the courage of anger; and it united. 
all persons concerned by the general bond of necessity .. 
It furnished matter for plausible harangm:, a fair pretext 
fbr continuing the war; and softened the tiew of their 
lurrounding miseries, by changing the alternative of a return 
to their homes, for that of an enemy's prison. . 

Such was the immediate influence that the feelings of 
human nature might lead us to expea from the misfortune. 
The aaual result, is an improvement in the condition of the 
foe to such an extent as to' enable him to refuse a renewal 
of the convention i and to place him in such a situation, 
as to render the pr"ospeB: of re-conquest obscure. . The 
(ate of Egypt still continues undecided, ,but we may yet 
hope that at some approaching period, Brithh exertion. 
may effea that service, which, considering the distraaed ancl 
tottering condition of the Turkish empire, it would hardly 
be able to effea without powerful assistance. 

As it has moreover been said that the situation of Egypt 
is now almost the only barrier that impedes the return of 
peace, it is impossible not to feel tbe utmost regret at any 
circumstance by which that harrier is still preserved; yet 
an impartial judgment will not feel inclined to- express its 
torrow by condemning the persons by wbom the calamity 
appears to have been innocently caused. An error in the 
calculation of future events, is a crime which has every 
~)aim to pardon; and a mistake arising from mis.informa· 
tion, where the truth is of difficult access. is a fault fot 
which human nature does not seem to be answerable. If the 
french were supposed to be utttrly incapable ofperseveranect 
in their attempt, the natural laws of war diretled that the 
fullest advantage should be taken of their overthrow. 
Something, perllaps, even in the striB:est instrutliolls, ought 
to have been left to the discretion of an able .. fticer, a8ing 

• flot only on the spot, but in unison with the ally whqse 
immediate interest. was c:onccrned. How far.llC~wcver, S\l&h 
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a rule of state, surveyed in every point of view, might be 
advisable, mast not be hastily deternlined. All that we can say 
is. the condul\: of Sir Sidney was evidently intended for the 
best; and if he had not authority to aa with promptness and 
decision in a situation at so great a distance from his supe
riors, that the time spent in making represelltations, must 
in all instances produce the most dangerous delay. As the 
commander in chief of that part of the British naval force 
employed to co-operate with the Porte, those only who are 
unacquainted with the regulations of the naval service may 
think it strange, that he should be considered subordillate,to 
an officer totally unengaged in that branch of the war, 
with whom he 'could not communicate without a considera
ble loss of time. For the rest, it has been declared by the 
administration, that, whether Sir Sidney was authorized or 
not, had the convention been known it should not have been 
broken j and that as soon as it was known, counter-orders 
were sent, agreeing to its fulfilment. Unhappily, those 
couRter-orders arrived t~o late; as the subsequent success 
and streng~h of the French general induced him to refuse: 
submission. 

Sir Sidney is at present, according to report, on his 
passage to England, being succeeded in his command by Sir 
Richard 'Bickerton. Whether this be tr)le or not, it is cer-
1ain that whenever peace./ or the want of necessary relaxation, 
.hall call him from a station in which he has gained so many 
laurels, he will have the enviable felicity of Jeaving a shore 
on which foreignen and men of a diIFerent creed have 
learnt to forget, in their just admiration· of his charaaer, 

• On the s7th of July last, hi. HighDess the Captain.Paeha, OD board the-
8ultaun-Selim. gave a graud entertainment to Sir Sidney, whom, with Itroag 
upretaiODI of admiration and attachment, he presented with a valuable 
fCymetar, aDd, what was conaidercd III the greatest compliment that he could 
PIlfer on hilll, one of his OWD aillt f1ag'i a badge of diltindion which claim. 
from, all Turkish Adm,rala and other commanders, an equal reapetl with 
that which they. owe to hi. Highnen the Pacha i luch as tbe ceremony of 
JlCnonally waiting upon him freviolll to. tlacii departGrc &om &be Acea, .. 
ell tlIcir rejwa4ioD wUh it. 
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all popular and even religious prejudices. cc I am happy," 
said the same intel1igent Frenchman already mentioned, .e I 
am happy in frequent opportunities of seeing Sir Sidney, 
who is a brave and geMrous-bearted man, with ~ fine 
countenance, and eyes that sparkle with intelligence. His 
very appearance shows that he has an ardent imaginadon, 
which naturally plompts him to for~ and execute bold 
~nd important enterprises; he seems as it were to be bo~ 
to deserve glory, and. to acquire it." 

HtrmtGe ·parli&u/fWl rtlflliw to Sir W.LL.AM SIDIfIIY SMITH. 

Sir Sidney's mother waI Miss Mary Wilkinson, daughter oC 
Pinkney Wilkinsoa, an opulent merchant, who had another daught~ 
married to the late Lord Camelford. The union between Sir Sidney's 
father and mother, which took place in 1760, being efreB:ed without 
the coneent of Mr. Wilkinson, the great property left by that gen
tleman, devolved on Lady Camelford. Previous to Mr. Wilkinson's 
death. Sir Sidner and his blot.her being withdrawn from his protec
tion. he cancelled a codicil to his will, by which he had· made some 
provision for them. 

Sir Sidney's brother. aa hu appeared in the course of these Me
moirs, hold, a diplomatic situation at the Porte. 

[The followiJlg interesting paper we have been favoured with by a 
respeaable Naval Officer long employed on the Mediterranean station, 
which we flatter ounelves will be found highly interesting to our 
readers, particularly as it accompanies the biographical account 
of an Officer who ha borne 10 conspicuous a part towards itl im
portance.] 

2'0 2'HE ED1'1'OR. 
Slit, 

ON 'our putting into Lisbon from our last cruise, your' very 
valuable and ueeful Work was introduced on board, by our 

Captain. and I assure you met with univenal approbation from the 
",hole quarter. deck. On perusal, many acenea and events occllrud 
to our rfcollcfiion, that we have borne a share in, which, on ;u:counl oC 

taol.lV. 
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our being eagagfti on a8ive K"ice, aad for 10 long a time OD thiJ 
alation, were almost obliterated from our mindll,. 

The Toulon Papers we derived great plnsure from, and much 
admired thrir accuracy and interest; these, but for your Work, would 
have been almOlt forgotten. I assure you tbe perusal of them brought 
to our recollection the whole business of the cnterpriK. which we re
peated with much plealure and wonder ; for of that migllty arma
ment lying in Tonlon harbour. when we took possession of it, COII

listing of upwards of thirty sail of the line, and nearly half as many 
fine frigates. besides a considerable number of other armed ships, few 
have escaped either being taken, lunk. burnt, or destroyed. by oar 
navy. Your account is tolctably accurate, but if you deem the follow
ing paper of sufficient importance for insertion. it will compktdy 
.um up the whole of the account to tbe present time; its authenticity 
you may rt:ly on. With wtn.wiahea for the success of your under
taking, 

I am, Sir, your'., 
A NAVAL OFFTCER. 

,,,pplur,mlal anti "Jtlilional Noltllo TOVLolf Puns, No. XXI. 
i" Yo .• mr I/. pa~t 1.97, of thil Worl. 

LIST (A). 

Ships. Gllnl. Rtmnrls. 
Le Hereux, should be 1 _ {This ship was burnt after the battle 

Le Hc:urt>ux, • f 14 ofthe Nile, by Lord Ndson's orde:n. 
Lc:Comme:rcc de: Bour.} 

dl·aux. since named 7 + Blown up in the battle of the Nile. 
Le Timoleon, -

Le Dugay Tromn, • 74 

Le Genereus, • 74-

La Bellcialr, 26 
should be La Bdlet~. 1.4-

LI Lamprayc, Should} 
be L'1!:mpraye, 20 

{
Set fire to, but not destroyed; she 

has been detached to Brcst by tbe 
French since the evacuation. 

f Taken by Lord Nelson off ·Malta. 

1 Feb. 18, 1800. in attempting tG 
escape from that iSland. 

r Has been .detached to Brest .ince the 
, evacuation. 

The t'Wo lol.lo'Wing COMltlttt art omilled in thu List. 

f Sent by Lord Hood with four sail 
Le Pluvier, - 1.0 of the line to Breat, with du-

La Sardine, 

alKacd lCamen. 

{
Had been taken from the SardiniaDl 

at the commencement of the war. 
- 1. J since taken by the Egmont of 

. Tuni., Marcb '796. 
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.' LIST (C). 

Le Mercurc, , - - i4 

La CouroDDe, • 80 

Le, Di&teur, • 74-

Le Languedoc, - - 80 

Le Censcur, - 74 

Le Gumier, • 74 

Le Souverain. now} 
called Le Guerrier, 74 

L·Iphigenie, - 3% 

L' Alerte, brig. now} 6 
called ,The Minorca, I 

La Bretonne, - :a8 

Rtmo,.ll. 

'{Thil ship was burnt arter the bailIe, 
of the Nile. by Lold Ndsuu'. 
orderA. 

r~he was not destroyed on the 18th 

1 of December, J 793; but was re
pairtd, and taken in an aaioR 
with Admiral Hotham's fleet off 

I Corsica in 17940 under the name 
of Ca Ira. and was afterwards burnt 

L by accident at St. Fiorenzo. tNot deetroyed. but aftcrwauis detach
ed to Brest by the French. 

Burnt and destroyed at TouloR the 
I Hth of Dlcember J 793. I Left at Cadiz in J 799. not being 
able to proceed with the combined 
fleet. the Spaniards g,ivin~ them 
the Saint Sebast.ian. 740 ID lieu, 
which they took with them to 
Brest. 

{
Burnt by Lord Nelson·.ordera after 

b~ing taken in the Battle of the 
Nile. 

{ Cut down and employed as sheer
hulk at Gibraltar. 

Destroyed on the 18th ofDc:c. 1793. 

{

Taken by Lord Keith'. fleet off 
Genoa. in July 1799. The ship 
ran on shore by the Flora, oft' 
Breat, mUlt consequently be an
other of the same name. 

{ Nuw belonging to the Brest Depart
ment. 

BUIl.DIIiC. 

One ,hip, named Le} H b .' h BarTaa, _ _ 74 a8 een smce detac cd to Brest. 

La Diua, 

La Minene, 

Le Duquesne, 

For tm6 F,.igalt ,.tad I'IJJ. P,.igattl. 
- +8 Taken at the capture of MaIta, i8co. 
_..... {Taken by the l>ido ud Loweetoffc, 

June 1795. 
LIST (D). 

{ Detached to BreBt by the French 
- 74 ance the evacuation. 

La J unon, now called} 40 
Prince. Charlotte, 

{ Taken by the Clyde ofF Bourdc:aus, 
Auguet '799' 

La V cstale, • 40 
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IU"LlMINT '1'0 'rOVLON 'A'I&S. 

RMlljitJatitm of the Numher of Shi/JI Mongi"g 10 lhe Dtpam.nt/ of 
Toulo", tJI tIN 1;_ Lord HOOD enlem! IhtJI Port; _ the NIIIIlkr 
laM. Md t1edToleJ 'While in POllwion, _ li.ee the E'rItIClltJliM • 

.: 
.§ 

B -5 ! '0 ~ If. i.= :a u 
<n - --~ 

Total uumber of s~ips in 'l'o~lon whe~ taken ~s- } 
session of, JI 13 14 

Total stationed in the Levant, COl'llica, &c. including} 
I 10 6 ODe corvette taken from the Sardinians, - -

31 ,23 '20 
Ho'W JispOld of. . 

Smt u .... <1. to th, po'" ;n tb< Atbntie, s.p-l 
4 I 

ttmber 17'13' - - - -
Taken into the British service previous to the evacua· 

2 f tion, besides eleven xeLecs, gun.boats, and galleys, 
Taken into the Spanish service, - - J 

G;'" t. th< K;ng of S2d;';., u a ",,.,,,n ..... } 
for one taken from him; she was afterwards taken 

I by the French, and from them agelin by the Cen-
taur, June 1799. - - -

. Brought away by Lord Hood at the n:lcuation, - 3 3 :I 
Bumt and totally destroyed at the evacuation, _ 8 3 z 
Burnt by accident at Leghom, - - I 
Takc:n. burnt, suuk, or dutroyed since the evacua-l 

tion (exclusive of Le Cenacur, which has been 
11 14 3 since ~taken and exchanged with the Spaniards f 

for the Selint Sebastian, of 7+ guns, now at Brest, 
The above ship accounted for, - - - I 
Detached to Brest since the cvacuation, - 4 2 
Suao~d still to elUst in the French service in the} 

4 edlterranean, - - - - - ---
32 23 20 
--

Taken hy Lord Hood's fieet previous to the capture} 
qf TOWOD, - - - - - . 

I 

r----~ 
Still existing in the French service in the Mediterra- } I 7 nean, and ports of the Atlantic, - -
Exchelnged with the Spaniards, - - 1 - --'-

9 7 
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ACCDfIrII of ilx Signall ..Je III Btnnlrough CtUtle in tlx CoulIIJ '" 
NorthUfllkrIonJ, in cal' Ship or Ym,h QI'" ptrcftwi;" dutrul,_ 
of the CharitolJle /1IIIiIlllifllll 'ItolJli,heJ th"., Jor their AIJulact aNI 
RJ#f, foil puIJ/ilheJ '" the Dir,Sirm of tbe Trust", of NlllhaniJ 
lot, Lord C/taI" 'DJ,ith the .tIppro!JQlirm of the MlUtlT, Pi/oil, _ 
Seamm, of the i'riniI] Hoult, Nl'WCQstle. 

SIGNALS, 

J. A GUN Ca nine-pounder), placed at the bottom of the tower, 
to be fired as a signal in case any ship or weasel be observed 

in distress, 'fIis. 
Onct, when any ship or vcnel is atnnded or wrecked upon the 

ialands, or any adjacent rocL 
Twice, when any ship or vcut:1 is stranded or wrecked behind 

the castle, or to the northward of it. 
Thrice, when any ship or vellCl is stranded or wrecked to the 

southward of the caJtle, in order that the custolll house oflicera' 
and the tenants, with their servants, may hasten to give all 
possible assistance; as well as to prevent the wreck from being 
plundered. 

2. In every great atorm two men on horseback arc sent from the 
castle to patrole along the coast from sunset to sunrise, that in case of 
any accident one may remain by the ship. and the other return to alara 

. the caatlc. Whoever brings the firat notice of any ship or veBICI being 
in distre88, is entitled to a premium in proportion to the distance from 
the casde. and if between twelve o'clock at night, and three o'clock. in 
the morning, the premium to be double. 

3. A large Sag is hoisled when there is any .hip or vessel seen iD 
dietrcl8 upon tlte Fern Islands or Staples. that the sufferers JOay have 
the I8tisfa8ion of knowing their distress is perceived from the shore. 
and that relief win be sent them as sooo a8 possible. In CaIc of bad 
weather, the Sag will be kept up. a gun fired JOorning and evening, 
and a rock.et thrown up every night from the north turret, till such 
time as relitf can be acnt. Tbere are also signals to the Holy Island 
fishermen. w ho, from the advantage of their situation, can put oft' for 
ihe islands, at times when no boat from the maill land can gct over the 
breakers. Premiums arc given to the first boat8 that put ofi' for th~ 
islands to give their assistance to ships or ,ellCls in distretll, and 
provisions and liquors are aent in the boats. 

4. A bell on the south turret will be rung out ill every thiak fog as 
a signal to the fishing- boats, and a large swive), fixed on the cast turret, 
will be fired every fifteen minutes as a siinal to the ships without the 
Islands. 
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482 UlIlVOLlIKT nU'J'ITUTION or LOI.D CI.IWI. 

J. A large weather.c~ i. fixed on the top of the flag.stair, (or 

the usc of the pilots. 
6. A large speaking-trumpet is ~rovided, to be used when shi~ 

are in distress near the shore, or are run aground. . 
,. An observatory or watch-tower is built on the cast turret 

of the castle, where a person is to attend every moruing at day
'break. during ~ winter IICI8On, to look out if any ships arc in diatrcas. 

8. Maatcra and commanders of ship' or ycascl. in distress. are de
aired to make IUch aignals as are usually m3de by people in thm 
melancholy situatioo. 

AJlislanU, SMU, ~ PrtJ'fIj,;OtU, pnpanJ III Ba",&rolllh Cm/le, fill' 
Setzmtn, Ships, or Pmels, 'Ulruit,J or tirivm mw, Oft liJaJ CIItUf or 
NeigUourhood. 

1. R.ooms aDd beds arc prq»8fed for &Camen shipwrecked. who 
will be: maintained in the castle for a week (or longer, according to 
'circumstanccs), and during that time be found with all manner of 
nCcCuarics. 

s. Cellars for wine and ~her liquors from ship-wrecked 'feSKl., iD 
which they are to be deposited for onc year, in order to be claimed 
by the proper owners. 

3. A storc-house ready for the reception of wrecked-goods, 
cables, rigging. and iron. A book is kept for entering all kinds of 
timbCl' and other wrecked goods, giving the marks and description of 
each, with the date when they came on shore. 

4. Four pair of acrews for raising ships that are stranded in order 
to their being repaired. Timber-blocks and tackles, handspikn, 
cables, ropes, pumps, and iron, ready for the use of ship-wrecked 
Ye8lCIa. 

~. B. But if taken away to ~e paid for at prime cOlt. 

s. A pair of chains. with large iron ringe and swivels, made 011 

purpose for weighing .~ips (of 1000 tons burden), that are sunk 
upon the ·rocla or in deep water. . 

N. B. These chains are to be: lent (gratis) to any person having 
occasion for them, within forty or fifty miles along the coast, OD 

giying proper Iccurity to re-deliver them to the trustees. . . 
6. Two mooring-chains of difFere~t lengths are provided, which 

may occasionally be joined together when a greater length ia re
quired. 

7. Wheocycr any dead bodies are cast on shore. coffins, Bee. will 
be provided gratia, and also the funeral espencca paid. 

I. 
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATE XLVII. 

THE annexed Plate is a representation of the interior harbour of 
, Brest. In the distance, inclining to the left, is lCen the cWek

yard, with the sheer-hulk, and vessc:1a of war in ordinary. Extmdiu, 
towards the right is the town with its fortification.. To the le&. 
approaching the fore.ground, is the guard&bip; and on the right. 
frigate is seen proceeding to sea. For a view of the outer barboUl) 
ICe voL i. page 144. . 

TOPOC"APHIC"~ DaSCRlPTIO!l "!ID HIITOILY OF .ILBaT. 

THIS port, which i. the principal naval tleP'/, or araenal, belong
ing to France, on the side of the Atlantic; or, 11 it might, perhape, 
with truth be added. throughout the whole of its territory, is situated in 
long. 130 rJ 10," lat. 480 u' sS." To the N. W. of St. Mattbcws. 
which forms the north point of the Bay, at the distance of little 
more than four leagues N. W. lies the island of U.hant, between which 
and the (lOIIt, are a number of rocks and small islands, which would 
render the passage of a fleet betwma that and the main, extrrmely 
cliBicult and dangerous. Almost at the entrance of BI"CIt harbour. 
are two bays nearly opposite each other; that to the northward. 
called Bel'tbaeume Road, that to the southward, Camarct Bay. The 
whole of the coast it extremely weU fortified. and defenslcd by inou
merahle batteries. The harbour is capacious, and the port furnished 
with immensc magazioCl for the reception of naval atom of nft'J 
kind. The rope-yards arr extell8ive. The store.housel, tbe doeka. 
and evcry othtr necC&Sary contrivance and Cfet¥on for the equiprncot 
of a fleet. have: been rendered as perfeCt. probably, as human iD-. 
,enuity and· tbe: liberal expenditure of an immense lum could effed. 
The town itself is extremely well fortified accordiag to the ayatem 
of Vauban, and a very considerable part of the wOlk. were con
atruaed under the aaual inspefiion of that celebrated engiDt:er. It 
labours, howcver. under the: riame IIpecies of inconvenience which prr
vents the town of Toulen from being tenable against a belieging 
army, sufficiently strong to defy any efforts that can be made by the 
country itself to afford a divcraidn in it6 favour. An invading force. 
powerful enough to gain posseuion of tbe hc:ights on the land side. 
after having made good its landing to the northward of the tawn, 
and marrhed a short distance acroa tlae country for that purpose, 
would in a very .OOrt time compel this important fortress to aum:lldcr, 
or rrduce it to a heap of ruins. 

Some attempt. on this important place have heretofore been made. 
la, the EIlSlish, bill 'be)' have all of them bc~n r .. hly undertaken, 
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.nd ha.,e: the:~fore: failc:d. The: most formidable: of thc:te took place 
iD the: year 1694 ; whe:n WilIiam Ill. .,ery inadYiac:dly ordered au 
atrack to be made on it by a detachment from the main fleet. then 
commauded by Admiral Ruaac:l. The: Lord Berke1ey, who was the 
~-fatfd officer deatiae:d to attempt the exc:cution of this perilous 
enterprise~ parted company with the: rest of the armament on the 
5th of June. The forc:e put under hie orders. was, it mutt be con
lc:sac:d, extremely formidable. It conaiated of no leas than twenty
Dine English or Dutch shipe of the lin(', independent of a .,t'fY 
IUfficient portion of frigates, fire-ahipe •. machine Yc:sSCls, tendc:ra, and 

. bomb-ketches. After some consultation, it was determined the landing 
ebould be: attempted in Camaret Bay ; for it was considered by all 
persona impraaicablc: for the ships to penetrate farther. The furta 
aod battniet of the enemy baYing been prc:Yiously reconnoitred by the 
Marquia of Cac:rmarthc:n, eight ships of the lin(', English and Dutch, 
were ordered to bring to against the diffttent batteries, and cover the 
landiog. One of the 'hipe, finding her station far too warm, very 
improperly dnerted the post assigned to her; the remainder. how
eYCl', proceeded to tMir ICveral potu, and were placed by theMarquia 
with the: greatest ability aud judgment. The enterprise was unror. 
&aDatc:ly dilCOycred, though too late to prevent mischief. to be far 
IIIOre dangerous than it had e.er bc:c:n considc:rc:d. Excluai.,e of 
thoac: numerous batterie., the existence of which was known to the 
asailant., ICYC1'Il oth('T1 still more formidable: on account of their 
CIODC('aled situation, and the: very heavy guns mounted thereon, opened 
OD th(m the instant they commenced their attack. This being an 
mc:my totally unexpc:aed, had considerable deft in frustrating the 
npc:dition. The: fire from the forts, however, beiag in som(' measure 
ailencc:d. the first dis-embarkation of troops, which amounted to DO 

more than eight hundred men, commanded by General Tallmash ill 
p('T80n, rowed tOW3rd the shore. Here fresh misfortunes befel them. 
and completely put an end to the whole attempt. The boats stuck fast 
-on the: mud, and a body of troope posted behind the intrenchments, 
more numc:roua than that of the assailants themac:lves, not only drove 
back to their boats the very BmaD portion which were able to dfet\ 
their landing, but destroyed· the: remainder, while remaining 80 fair a 
mark foralaughter, without their ever being ableto ('xtricate thaneel.,el 
nom their ptriloul situation. In mort, of the eight hundred which 
aUt'mpted to make the assault, nearly uvea hundred were either 
killed, wounded, or uken prison('rs. The General himac:lf, a man 
of the most distinguished charaau, receive!! a wound in hi. thigh, 
which unhappily proved mortal in a .,ery few days afterward. The: &hipe 
C'tIIployed in the attack were scarcely l('u unfortunate. The Monk. 
of 60 iuna, 10lt every lard and sail &be had, andwu so materially 
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\ damaged in her huD, that it was with the utmost difficulty she: was 
prevented from foundmng. A Dutch ship, of ~hi~~y guns, called 
the Wesq>, having twelve feet water in her hold, waa through necea
aity abandoned, and Boon afterward .. nk; e:xc1usi ve of this 105$ the 
~mainder of the whole detachment had sustained so much injury as nQI 
to be brought ofF without considerable dimculty. Since that time, th. 
British. warned by tlie fatal experitnct bf this misfortune, have con
ined tbeml&!1vcs in time of war, to the mere blockade of tile port', 
"hicb the enemy. particularly during the present 1I0alilititS, have! fO\lnd 
thell1lClvee compc:Bed to submit to, withOut, makiA~ the amalleat • ok. le retrieve their honour or preVCDt a rcpclitioa of dilgraec. 

• ' ,DIIlICTIOKS FOB. IlNTII.lIf,G TBB PORT OF ... UT. 

. THOSE who wish to enter the Bay of Brctt. J1Ity tun *long the 
coast on either side with safety; b.ut I19t through thd mid.chaotlcl, 
On 8CC9Unt of the locb ~Ied the Fi\leu, which are onlt pcr«ptiblt 
at low water, u Bbo of one, called the Mingan, wh.icb, u~ep& at 
~igh water. is always above the ~ul'face. Those who COllIe from 
the northward, shou14 keep along the north cOUt, cattfuJly, but 
wit~ut app~hension; and such as nUl in from the louthwara. 
should in the &ame manner coast along ~he Camaret side, k«pirlC 
the castle ~ Brcst always within sight. WithQut the puine of Pe .... 
}eucb, when the two steep points which atand cloae together on the 
eoa.t to the cut.of Caruret, are made, and the castle of Breat i, Joet. 
j,ehind th~ P9i~t'o£ Pena1eucb. a vessel ia in dan,erof being OQ t~ 

.. FiUetI. Between the Fi1lcta and the MiD,ao, the pas.. ia ex
.tr~ ~IIJUOU'; nomerous rO"1I being ~n(e.cl bcoeaththe 
~tl:r. Wheo the Bay is, open you may ~ast. a~c!lor .at pleasure. i4 
eight, ten, fifteen, or &ixt~n fa.tho~ water: the bottom is mud. 
The tide Bows for four hours and a half, and rises five fathoms per. 
-pe~culart,. ., • 

CHNB.T OF TRI!, ROAD' "KD PORT OF BRUT. 

THIS cx~el1'nt Port, wbich forma the grand receptacle for the 
French Marine on the side of the Atlantic, h si wilted in, the 

"province of Brittany; it is, perhaps, olle of the most commodiolls in 
Europe i for in the part called the road. the whole of that navy, wben 
jn its most flourishing state, which Praace 'possessed, mi~ht lye in the 
most rcrfea safety, in a complete atate or equipment [<.r immediate 
~trvice. - The annexed chart may be considered as one of the most. 
~ccurate existing, the soundings and every other pl\rticWar ginD, 
).,eing derived from an aaual survey • 

• IIoI.IV. 3'" 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. 

E:fptrillWllleonemti"g the l ... i.OUI ApJtarlllK~ of the S,a. F,..,. If" 
1011'1141 of the MtuYJIIh de CoVaTANVAVX. 

T HE ac:a near Calaia and Boulogne is subjca to the quality of 
being luminous in the night. In some particular parts of it, 

~ .troke of an oar excites thia luminous appearance, but at the 
cliItaDcC of, perhaps, twelve feet from thence, it c:c:asca, but rc-appcara 
again at a little &rther distance.· What it the nature and cause of 
thia 1 la it caused by any little animal., or, as some pretend, by the 
.pawn of fi&h. M. Rigaud maintain. that it arises from real animal. 
cules. One should suppose that a microscope might d('termine this, 
but the misfortune is, that the experiment j. difficult to make, for it 
is not atI'f to catch hold of these atom. 10 a8 to place them properly 
within the microacope; M. Courtamaux at kat could Dot succeed 
in it, he diacovered, indeed, some aniMalcales with little feet or fiusj, 
but M. Rigaud says, that these are not the objC& in question. Thet 
therefore tried another, which M. Rigaud pointed out to them. this 
was by placing a glaaa of thi. sea water upon a table in the dark j OD 

lhaking it, the luminous appearallcc began, and disappeared as soon .. 
it .. again at rest. M. Rigaud then poured in some vinegar, the Jumi-
1I0usnesa immediately began acemiDgly with greater vivacity than 
before, but after some minute. disappeared altogether, and it was im
poaaible to excite it again, although they agitated the glaae ever 10 

.much. Hence M. Rigaud concludes that the acid killed the animalcu1cr. 

~"MItIl of a 'Ill" l~trllortfllllU'1 MariM ProtlllBiOll /flfJlltI IIIIJ. II~ 
of Bar"aiou. 

DIICI.JPTIOM 01' THa ANIMAL FLOW! •• 

AS in man, the most pcrfdl pan of the lublunary crcatioa, the~ 
are apparently acen several different degrees of pcrfeaion both of hodr 
and mind, and in animala the sagacity of some: is evidently.upcrior t(l 
that of othcn, 10 likewise in thit seemingly.confuacd Ipecica of animal 
life, and vegetable appearance, ~he chain gradually deaccnda with • 
lurpriaing mixture of connexion. 

Whoc:ver hath leisure and abilities 1.0 pursue a general inquiry of 
this nature, willaoon find that thia progrtdsiYe &erica runl through the 
"hole c:rcatiOIl i £rosa tIac: IDOIt ~cd l1=uiul to the alme&t ..... 
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Idiot j rrom the mCKt sagacioua sensible creature to the almost in.cnai~ 
ble muscle; from the towering cedar to the hyssop springing from the 
waIt or the humble moss. , 

Such is that universal harmony and conne8iou which rune ,through 
the numberlesl rauks and orders of being&, till wc come at last to 
inanimate matter. 

This surprising ~ature that I am to treat of, hath for a long time 
been the objc8 of my own silent admiration. and it would even now 
be thought chimerical to mention much more in description of the 
JIualitiea of so strange a phenomenon, if the polypu, of late yntll 
had not afforded a surprising inltance of Almighty Power. 

The cave that contains this animal, is near the bottom of an high 
rocky c1i1f, facing the sea in the north part of the Island of Barba~ 
dOCl in the parish of St. Lucy j the deSCIent to it is very steep and 
dangerous. being in some places almost perpendicular. and what adds 

'an horror to this dreadful situation' is, that the waves from below 
almost incessantly 'break upon the cliff, and sometimes reach ita 
Jlighest aummit. 

As soon as you are freed from this cemplicated apprehension o( 
danger <in your way down), you enter a cave spacious enough to 
contain five hundred people. The roof of this is in some places im
boased with conglaciated incrustations. intennixed with small tubes. 
~hr~ugh wh~se ex~remitiell ~ small '1uantity of the most limpid water' 
drops. 

From this you enter another cave, amaD in comparison of the 
former. The bottom of thia ia a natural bason of water of about 
sixteen feet long and twelve in brca4th j this at low water ia about 
deven feet perpendicular height from the aea. which, when ,be wind 
is high on that point, dashes into it, eo that the water in it, is entirely 
ult, except a small mixture of freah which ouses I\nd drope through 
the roof of the cave. .. , ' 

In the middle of t~i~ baso~ there i. a fixed atoDe 0, rock (aa I shall· 
~a11 it), which ia a1waya under wat~~ , 
Roun~ its sides at dilfere~t depths (seldom exceeding eighteen 

inches), are sten at all times of the year several seemingly fine radiated 
~owers of a pale yeDow~ or a bright straw ~lour. slightly tiDF 
with green.' . . , 

Theae have in appearance a clreu'ar border of thick set petals-. 
~u~ the size of, and much resembling, ~ho~ f!.f a ~~ngle gard~~ 

• Petala are the fine coloured leaves which compose to a marigold, and illt 
tllCh lille floweR, the yellow circular border. They are calh:d peu t\) di" 
,""uu'tlIcm ffom the &reeD luvCl of the plaac. . , 
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marigold, except that the whole of thia acemiu, IQ" Is ~. 
lhe dir.cua or actting on of the lc:aves, tban lily ft01ftr of that kio:i. 

I have often attempted to pluck onc of theee from the~, .. 
,rhich they arc always h(d, but eoIIld ~ver e"eft it, for as too.a • 
lAy fingell came within lWO or three incbn of it, it would immc. 
diately contract and dOle together ita yellow border, .. d Ibriuk. ~ 
iato the hall' of the r~. hIM if left undiatarlled for the IpICC of about 
four minutcs it would come gradually i~ sight. ellpudiDl. thougla at 
jnt very cautiously, ita Meming loavca, till at Iut ~ .ppcucd ill it~ 
~ bloom, however, it would again «coil with a lurpriIiag 
quicknell when my hand came 'Ilfithill • small c1Uta~ of it. . 

Havina tried the IIIUJU: experiment by attcmptiag to to~ it yith 
ay i:ane, and a smallllender rod, the efti:6 ,... the &aIDe. 

TheM wore .trong appearauce. oC aniqml life, yet .. ita ~ .... 
want of loeal. O1otion c:lUICd it aJDOIII vegd.abke, I was for eomc 
time In sUlpcn ... and imagined it might be ao aquatic IIInaitive plaot I 
.ad though", contraaion to 8y0i4 the to~ wu q~cr 'haD InJ 
plant of that kind, y~ as its seeming lcaves might be, a4'CI iD rcalitJ 
~ere, of a far thinner an4 more delicate • tature lhan thc,.e of any 
,lant, and 8!1 watcr is eight huDClrecl times heavier, t.han air. the uadde~ 
'weigh' of 10 thick a meclium. bJ ita undulation. caufUi by ~ prClt 
'\&I'e of 011 hand or sti!;k, miabt. ,ery well account for ita auddc: .. 
CIOntraaion. 
. This was my opinion till a subsequent visit cleared my doubts. for \ 
plainly saw four dark colQ\lrcd r.cse~blaDCC8 of t1lrca~ aomething like 
tac legit of thc spider. riaing OQt of the centre of what I hen tcrmc4 
• Sower. Their quick sBontaaeolll motion from one Sd. to the 
.ther of this circular ycUow border of aeeming leavca (which Kt 
reality wen: so many arms or feelers), and their closing together ill 
imitation of a forcepa, aa if they bad hemmed in their prey (which lbq 
yellow border likewise soon surrounded and closed tQ 1CC1ttC), £ullJ 
CItlDvjoctd me that it waa a living creature. 

Its body at a distance appcarato be about as big as a. ravcn'aqum. 
ud of a blackish colo\l!'. onc cnd sticking to the rock, the otJ.cr 
. ctXlending a very small distance from it, and CJlC:irded ro~d with ~ 
yellow border, aa above described. 

Thus wbat in its first appearance seems to be of the ngetative kiad. 
by its motion and qai~k BC:nu o( sclI prC8Cl'Vatio~ proycs an animaL 

• Though I could not by any means 'eontrive to take or pluck from the roc~ 
ClDC of these animal. entire, yet lance cut off' (with a k!liCc whith I had for :& 
lollg time 11I:ld out ofiight'DeartllllDlOuth of die be1e OIIt of .... hicb OIIC! of'tM!MI 
eima4. ~etl). two of tJIctt ICCIIlDlg lea_. tItae. ,..)aea aat CIf tbo "'_ 
retained their ab'pe and (,910ur. but being coDlpo_d of a ...... J.ik .... 
ItaDCC 6UlpriliDgly tb~. it lOOn ahriveJlccl ul' lAd dccayecl. 
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• ',MOw -. i~ lalil.6 wisdom and goodnns which gi.e b~ing to 
~turci, oftn pracrve them in th~ ~i8tence, by ways and mean. _ 
lWOn«nul u their Creation was before; tbi. leada me to oWer a pTo
blhIe conjcaure why Oad'a amazing providence .whieh- doth nothinc 
fa vai~) endll~ tlJe a~ or fcelen of this aoin\a1 with a he yel1o. 
~ur, and,haa ordained it to' differ in this particulat ftom- t1le 
teveral tribes of fungous animals that "e alwaYI fQl1nd~ca,ing Ut 
the rocks in the aea. ' 
, A_ th~ latter iJta1 be f~ ","tJa Bpa"" 01' I!OIIIe ...... cn1~ wbf~ , 
,be ~u or reftus . ci the waves may throw in their ".y, tIteft ... ne 
~ of any Uneommoll mea .. to entice their prey (if animalB)' wi~ 
~r ~b, ,..b~reaa tile water in the cave ia for the most part void of 
aoy motion that can convey food for the. ani_; ~ thee 
,"- a nec:eaity of ~lIle extraorclinary temptation to allure their pref 
,"thia their powv ~ ae it, othcrWMe they migbt have IWYcd ~, 
• midst of plenty. 
r T~ this eod. 1bat' ~e Goodne. w~ch 6.11- ner.y thing living 
.nth. plnteo......... finely clnieed thi. proYidtntial stratagem (~ 
I may be aJlowecl the ~freaeiea), and giyen theee· aaimals t1lat fine 
-.iparent cOlour to be'a DleaDl of pro';ding for tlletfl their dally food~ 
J!:w. bright ra,. Gf light (er IOme tbi!lg similar ,1ft ita e&8), art 
tery invjting to ~1 ani~. e.,mallt ~hose of the aquatic kind, 
the ~ptiful c:olo~ of this ~rcuJar bofller. _y IC1'VC U a decoy for 
~r.y yong fish or pther an~ules to divert th~8eI~ (as fliea 
about the Same of a c:aadle), in swimming about the -nrge of tJd 
*emiDgly hannlna flower, until they come within the circk, .. helt 
these bright leaves iD appearance. prove in reality 80 many .rllll at 
feelers, that with a quick motion close together and aurrouad that 
prey, wluch being th .. KCared, it conveyed to du, mouth as above 
JIlCDtiolH!d. 
. There are likewite CHI t11e uppe11ftost part of the rock in the above 
~'bed balOD, inn8rnerable clusters of what are here called wate~ 
taott~a, ~,,~ ~bling ~ter~d cluaten of \lDt'ipt grapeSj the 
outside conaiatipg of a bluish skinny ligament like that of • grape • 
Jhe illUde full 01 walet, ~bat tnr\licl.· . ' 

Among these aI~ are a .rat' ~qmblcr, of allitnat fIowt1'I of the 
~~e species with the ~llow large ones. ''fbee to M dc:acribed, art' 
likewl8C fixed to dle~, Jlot i~l a bole as t1a~ a1tovo-mentianed, but 
atickiag to tht 8II1'faCf among tlleac watft'obdl~ and generally DOt 
above nine irichet-uftdtr ... at~r.··' -'. ' ' 

, The leaves ,01' .. diet' feelm of theae 1ft of a greyish purple colOUl't 
..ne~t~ witb· .~. spot.- TheW ~ likfwiac 19 a~~~ ,t¥ 
touch lS not 10 qUIck. ' 

, ~'. • ,.1 ., 
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HaViag pJlacke.d onc of thcec from the rock, I perceived the body • 
• bich was about an inch long, to have, whilst bc:tWfeIl my linger an" 
JbumG, a &m6ible vermicular motion. The fcclc:ra likc:wiK' whi4:1a 
,tccoraaed onc cnd of it, when exposed to tbe air, .brunk up and~ 
JMintd as liftlns; but as lOOn as tbe whole wu dipped in their propa 
~t, the wa~r, th~ wQuld imm~te1y, lIS i~ w,:ft, as&WIlC a DeW 

Jife~ .n~ appear again in their f~U yigour. 
Sooa after the discovery of these surprising ani.., a great DQIDy 

~ of pcaple came to view thrm; llut as tliis wu attended 9ith IODIC 

~ iaconyeniency to a pmon through whc»e land thq' were ob, 
~gcd to pass, hc, therefore, to get rid of tbe c:cunpany. ~~d tQ 
.stroy the object of their curiosity; in order to do to effeauany, he 
took a piece of iron prepared for that purpose, aad, tbm carcfall, 
IIorcd and dril1c:d erery part of tllt: holes where theIC acaning flowcra 
"en: bred. but to IUs great 8urpriac, the, ill a fe.. weeks appc:arc4 
IIgllin i88uing from the same boles. 

Let \18 hcre for a while atop and ace whether our houtCli rCDOO ~ 
'nd out bow e'feD, • latent principle: of life c:all'bc pr.csc:ncd after tM 
"hole organic: body is torn to pi~. 

When we ace tm. animal in a, .ho~ time after ~~ anc:1 ., 
pear in ita former proportion, beauty. apd Ufe. can wc, after RCt. aa 
~ dcmollSU'aticm of 80 astonishing a change of a creature destined 
for this life only, and removed (in all appearanc:c) but a few ck~ 
from the vegetable creation, aoy longer entertain doubts aboot tbe 
pOl8ibiiity of another doClriilc of a far greater conacqucncc; Iq _ 
f.vc:ry pllt age has beeD, 80. uodoubtedly, cvery future will b,c bleatd 
"ith 1Omc: ,urpriamg p~ ~i~ovc:ry of ~'I!. unscarch~* ~wer aJKt 
"isdom.' . 

Our own has pro~uc:cd a wonderful instauc:c oftltis. fOr wha~ 
ac:cptic some years ago would have bclicvcd the possibility of 80 ex.; 
~tdiDlry a produt\ion as ,the polypus. Who would not have said, 
with the unbelicving Jews in the wildel'llC86, can God do tbis l anel 
yet "e ~~ _ ~i1! 6!lrprisi~g gene~ti~n i, DOW" kn~ ~tter o£ 
(aa. 

That the above snentioned COlljet\Jlre about the usc: Ind dBcacy of 
ita colour is not groundlcsa, may be ~ still snore: evident by many 
analog0U8 striking instance •• 

Forthcecingenious gentlemen, Mr. T-urbc:rYiUe Ncedhlm and Mr~. -
TrembJc:y, obac:ryc, that polype and aquatic ",scas kept in glll88 y~ 
sels, by excluding the light from every part except one little opening.. 
;sftc:r aome time, lIU .. sembled at this opening, and yet thesc polypc:1 -
~~ye !\ot pcrcc:ptibly tp ~ strPag~lJt mapi6~ ..... , orp-tl!it i~ \\40 
least resemble. ere&:o . . ' . 
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1tIigbt is, thereCore, so attraCtive to these animals, which art Yial. 
ble, wby may it not be likewise so to otber animalcules to us imper-' 
ceptible 1 And may we not further .uppose that thellppc:arance of th. 
former towards the light "may be in search of these animalculea, their 
destined prey. 
. But in what ma.ner the rays of light aft".:a these ariimals" wh~ 
-by ita motion aCting upon tbeir whole ell.ceedingly delicate fteryoua
.,.stem, which like the retina of the human eye, is in every put 
tensitive. is, I believe inexplicable. 

Where .ight i. apparently wanting, 118 in the polypus, a delicacy 0( 
touch may, for ought we know, and inrleed, .in all probability, dot" 
Ulke up the graduah:hain, and in a surprising manner supply its plaCe. 

Such i. the insensible gradation which is progressively cODtinued by 
imperceptible degrea through the whole creation, from animate to 
inanimate,' rational. to irvational. that. wc Ir.Dow not where pn:«:iaely tea 
determine their respefiive boundaries. In like manner light and dark. 
BaI, motiOQ atld tan. we speak of .s things very different and oppG
lite; ,et no OBe will presume to say what i. the precise' and 
absolute boundary between languid motiOD and absolute rest, or deter
aiPe the period where the last dying sound expire. in dead, silence. 

Puhape this gradual chain and conneltion terminate. nOt -.itk 
sublUDaIJ things, but may be progre8siYely continued far above tINt 
ken of the moat exalted genius, or even the c:omprehension of, perbape, 
celatial, beings, tiD aIL.c:rcatcd pcrfeffion is lost in him ~o it pct'.o 
£caion itself. -

THE 'M"LL BLUISH ANIMAL i'LOWIUt. 

Thc:ac: grow in clusters upon the rocks between high and low 
"ater mark. The edges of each are composed of a circular bordc:c 
of small 6.tular thread. like )lrown petals (if I may 80 call them,) sur~ 
rounding a fungus substance of about the breadth of an Engliu. 
~ver two-pence, and of a bluish. greeD colour. This specits is by. 
fiar leaa quick in avoiding approaching danger than those already 
described, consequently their organs of sensation are less perfcfl. for: 
they ",ill suffer them&elves to be, touched before their guardian pet .. 
dose together to defend or presene the whole. I have ~bserved a 
larger 10rt of the same species, having .their br!)wn petals or ~ 

. longer than the above described, ~ well as of an irregular unequal 
length. These likewise gradually lessen in their sensitive perfecuoll. 
and are generally found at some distance under water, whereas th~ 
former in neap.tides ~re often for a ahort time expo.eel to tbe ~r, ~ 
~t seeminily without any prejudice. : 
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~ l'ojlJgt I" I'M EtUt InJitl. """a;,,;,,1 till '4tltllllll .., tIN-M""""" 
Czutolfll. ~(. of Ih, NaJi.utl, with a GrD~ Dt~ tf tlJ 
CtJtlftlr't colkBtd from OIutr"U1llitm1 mtMie d.riag a R,~, tf"."",. 
Ttart.kt'Wrm 1776 and 1789t in Dulrills Iittk f~ttl··., 
_DptlJlU. B, Fra. Paolinino da San Bartolom~ M"u,r of IH 
A,aJ"", of r,fi,l,;, Ilndf""""r" Profislor tf tIN 0";""./ La.gruZtl 
.. the PfTlJlagantia at ROIfll. WiJb No/II IIIUl IllrulratilJlu h, }oLd 
Reinhold Forster. LL. D. ProftllDr of NalrmJ Him" Ut IIN lhi
.rlit, of Hallt. 'TrtllJllat,d from tht Gtrmil. 1:1 WiBiam JohDlltOlt~ 
&J.w. PI. 4-7 8. Pm, 81. 1800. . Vemor IIld lioocL -

THIS BoGk i. $)f the most valuable kind, without &'1ayi • ., 
of thOle literary rmbc1liabments, through the aid of whidt it La. 

bcca, not unIrccp1ently, the praCtice to awdl out a trillng por-tion or 
knowledge err a&1lQ8eIJ1ent into the pompous dma of Imperial quartO. 
It givCl to the world at the most alodcrate cltpence,· as much real 
iDfonnation - as would, according to the accuatomed manof.aure 
qt pnxluaiOll. bating a eimilar tcndetlC1' we .bad nearly aaid; 
...-rant .. impost OD public curioeity of ttB tilDt8 the amomih 
Thia book iarrplete with intercat. and in an age like. the ~t; , 
when the higbest honour. to which a literary candidate for fame 
appears to aspire. are weIl-tunaed periods, eleg1mee of dicaoD, a well 
cboIen type. and a .. gi. of extravagant breadth, ItJch a prodn~OD 
ill .c:atainly MCC...-y, were'it ~r De otlRr purpoee tha1l tlIIt of 
ItICUing tile age from the charge -of CDC!OUl"IgHlg frivolity. T&~ 
cwioua aeco1lllt of tM method praa\aed by the liDet in car; YiiIi 
tbtir boatt through a IW'f impaaaable bylbe MeaDI' pnailcd iD rlICd 
citilized OOURtrin, deaerves particular attention. -

cc On the 26th of June I leCt the mip aboot DOOD, ud, in corn': 
.,..., with M. Berteaud the Captain, went on bovd. amaB Iucliaii 
ftlllCl of that kind c:aIled by the inhabitanta lbillttga. As it i.a'! 
eeedingly dangerous and difticult to land at Puduc:eri and Madru'; 
JIltllllll; these Ihi/in:tII arc built with a ,high deck, to prevent the. 
W8leI of the sea from entering them. Thi. mode of 'CODSbuCOon is. 
lIoweYCr, atteaded with one inconvenience. which is. that the wavta 
beat with ID01'e impctaolity againat the ,ides; raise the lhim.gll IOme
Iimce towarde the heavcu. j apiJi precipitate it into a JilWlling plpb. 

-, 
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491 
ed, at length, driYe it on ahore with the utmoit violence *. In such 
cases the vessel would be entirely dashed to pieces, if tbe mucoas, or 
fishermen. who direa it. dfd not throw themselves into the sea, force 
it back by exerting their whelc strength, and in this manner lessen 
the impetuosity of the surf. I was greatly alarmed before I reached 
more; and was 80 completely drellched by the waves, that the water 
ran down my back." 

" In· order that ollr departure might not be delayed, we got ~very 
tliing ready to go on board on the ; 1St, at ~ tjme when, there waa a 
very bollow sc'a. ln that neighbourhood tbe wliyes are sometimcuo 
furions that dley tear up trees on the shore, and hurry them along' 
with them into the harbour of fuduceri I we empluyed therefore 
a ,hinngll to convey us to the $hip. Besides 6uch articles as were 
neceaaary for my vOY!lgC!. I .carritd with me a small packet contaiuing. 
two thousand scudi sent ftQ~ Rome for the missionary establishment 
on the ;:oa~t,o' Malabar, and which was entrusted to my care. Vlhell. 
Father Medardus, who was fond of ajoke, saw this packet. he ob. 
lIc:rvcd that I had dont; a very imprudent thing ill taking it with ~e. 
IJS the CapuclliQs ge!lerally'experifnced some Dli&fprtune wben they 
~amed money with them. "And as that is the caae," said be, ,. I 
",_ouId ratlu:r dispense with Tour company and punuc I1\Y voyage 
,!lon~." Wc: rallied each other on this subjeet. aJlll got pD board. 
a~ut fi!,F ~n the Ilf~ernoon. The crew, who seemed to be expert 
seamen, avoided with great dexterity the first w~ye t~t 4aahecl.it.ldf 
against the putst; but tqe sea Algc~ wilh che utmost fury; and as 
these people were obliged to row in an opposite direftion, ·~heir . 
• trength was lOOn exhausted. We, however, got over the second 
llillow, after great labour and e,mion ; but the third and most dan
gerous beat with luch impetuosity against our ,hili"Ka, that it was 
thrown on its cnd, iOrl Il?O'i almqst in apqpendiculm direaion. 
Just as thi~ happened we wtre all iD the fore part oftbe vetaCI. Every 
thing in the 'hi/inga, th~fore, .roBed· o~er us; tbe ,yavel forced 
~lu:mselv~8 into it, and wc ~ere 8prroundtd by c::hest... Caskl. and 
baIt. all in ~onfllsion, ~o that we fould no~ stir. As if IitruCk. by 
lightning, wc stoud pale alld motion~es$~ staring at each q~her, without 

• On the flat coast ~f Coromandel ther~ are no harb0ll"! an.d, for Jhat ua-
10ft, I1cithcr pt»pte oor goods can be conveyed on shore from ships· hut in these 
~Uilfi.~. Thi, labour i. very d.ngcrolll CYeD CIn ',uch anall yes.d~, as the flat_ 
pe •• of the coast fOf 10 great 10 extent reopen the breakeR rittcl1lclJ violent. 
The English, in all their wUt, have lpst maD)' of their alii,. (or w,at oC I har. 
bour on the eastern· ~oa.: i and therefore it i. of the utmoU importancQ to th~11l 
,~ have poasesaion of the eJ:Cellcnt, safe, and 'pa.ciOll$ hArbour of. '1'rintOoOlllalt: 
,n the eall: sidt of the lal~d of Ce)'IQD • 
. ~I.l'y. , .. "', , ~a 
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being able to utter a tingle. word. Our rowers, who ~ bmI 
thrown into the &ea, clung to their oara, or endeavQUJeQ by swimming 
to overcome t,he waves, while we almost gave ouraclyCII up as l~ 
The third wave at length disappear~d; our shiJinga agaio rc:covacd 
its proper position; our rowers got back. to their places j and being 
all gradually freed fmm our tCITOl', we rctumed thauli to God for 
having rescued US from the jaws of d~ath.". 

Nor is the phil050phi<;al explanation of the reason why that por
tioo of &ea nrarest the equator, containa a greater quantity of ~ 
thao any other part of it, less a~(raaive. .-

" The Brahmans are not ignorant that the aea, under the equator. 
it much salter than towards the poIrs j but they ~plain this ph}'si('~ 
phenomenon by a very ridiculous fable. for they say that Caahyaba. 
ODe of their munia l who is nothing else than the star which we caU 
Canopus), let. his urille fall inte the sea under the equator. which i. 
nefer the caae in the ntighbourhood of the north pole. ~e real 
nuse why it was established by the all-wise Creator of the world~ 
that th~ aca at the equator should contain a greater quantity of salt 
than elaewhere, and, that it should be exposed to greater agitation 
from ita flux and reflux. and also from 11l'Ong currents, winds, a~ 
alorms, waa· undoubtedly to prcvent the atmosphere from being COI'

rupted and impregnated with infeEtiouB vapours in 60 bbt a climate, 
and ta render that part of the world as agreeable a residence fl)r mad 
N either of the poke, where, on account of the &e,erit)" of the coldf 
po QOn-uption c:tD take place," ' ' 

,. 

VERSES 
~r (>AORGA K~A'I'E. E~ 
• , TO " ..., 

CAPTAIN BUGH. 

0" ,,,,In.g 11;1 Narrlltivt 0/ t~t M~'i~, tnI iQll,j tbe 1!OIIttf'J mul t/ ~ 
" Poungt (in all open Boat) acr." the Pal!ftc Dctan. ' , 

THOSE who their dubious track tb1'O' oceans urge, 
And face the perils of the changcfuhnain; . • 

Who brave the tempest's howl, and foaming surge. 
So 1Iow'd great lara~'s harp in plaintive.atram ~ 

Sud., God of Nature! mark thy dread controul.' 
Curbing nr letting looSe the warDing wind. 

In terrors bid the waves licentioUs roUt 
Or in a calmtheir-chrYltal aurfa~ ~ 
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by ~rns ~nxiety, Fear. hopC',' dismay, 
The mariner's conflicting bo~m rend; 

While dangen, black. with fate, obstruct. his way, 
And half his wonted fortitude unbend. 

\r et acene8 far more severe may meet hls eye, 
. Scenes ove!' which humanhy must weep. 
When mutiny, renouncing cv'iy tye, 

!\1ak.es ~n to man, more hostile than the deep. 

With the frUepirit..of the flnt·bom wretch', 
Who 'gainet a broth'Ct' rais'd his murd'rous hand •. 

When power usnrp'd itl rebel arm dares stretch, 
Th' unaided ruler. can no more command j 

Then ev'ry chain of social hfe is broke, 
, ASoat each passion of the alien'd heart j . 

~'en kindest deeds recall'd, btlt morc provoke, 
All more the traitor's paiu'd by mem'ry's smart. 

8ay, gallant .. nor, .hat were thy alarm., 
W'hen round thy bed the ruffian band ~rp{,,\f'd~' 

Guilt in each look; binding thy capttlr'd 11":':,,' 
And IC;d by onc thy fost'ring hand had n;.tr'd ; 

'I'hen turn d adrift upon the ruthle~s wave, 
. Far, rar reJl1o\"d from e\lery friendly shore.
To meet, thro'ling'l;ng death, a certain grIYe, 

'Or combat horror. scarce cunceiv'd before. 

Say, how remembrance pi811r'iI to tl.y \'iC'w, 
Those tits of love: no distance can dlace; 

How to thy agonizing fancy drew, 
Thy widow'd partner, and thy helpless race. 

No, shift the tliought-and rather say, what rays 
Of hope ahot round thee by a hand Divine; 

·Bade 'thee thy spirits 'midst the struggle raise, 
And whisper'd, presc:rvation might be thine. 

And thine it was i beaming from thee to all, 
The same brigbt hope their drooping strength &ustain'd; 

The: suff'ringa that oppress'd ~Olud'not appal. . 
ADd TiD}or'~ long. sought coast ~t last was gain'd. 

With what 8Cnlation did each heart then melt, 
The past, aa well as prClCtlt, seem'd a d~ta~ i 

Thy mercies, Providence, so IItrongly fdt, 
A, mUlt tg Lifc', last moment be their .hemc I 

\ 
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No stranger then to toil, for at his side, 
\Vhosc thirst for glory prob'd the southern pole, 

Thy youth adveDtur'd, each distress defy'd, 
Proud on hi. banucr thy own name t' enroL. 

o gallant sailor, urge thy bold career; 
If the prophetic Muae aright foresee, 

Thro' seas Ilntry'd, thou still th)" course may sterr, 
And what Cook was, hereafter, Bligh ma, be. 

Where cannot Britain's dauntless aaila extend? 
Go, search out tracu, and nations yet unknown, 

'Midst her proud triumphs some fresh laurels blend, 
Aad wiili thy country's &me augmrnt thine owu. 

ELEGY 
0" the Death, of tome Saitori, sh;p:.wrecltJ ori the Coast of CaniflltJ!!:, 

H ERE lie in peace. iife'. changeful voyage o'er, 
The tired wanderers of the faiahleB. maiD i 

They find a shc:lter OD that pcaecful shore, 
Where rest the weary £rom their toa, and paiD .. 

With courage 6r'd, at honour's great commmand, 
'('hey left the bowers of indolence and ease, 

Fonook. the plcaau~s of their native land, 
And plOugh'd, with da\lIltkss heart, the (oaming seu; 

:Britannia', thunder, dread£ul to the (oc. 
Unwcaried o'er the patLlcsB deep they bore i 

FuU oft they aim'd the wcll·dim9:ed blow, 
Full oft they bid the murd'ring ca~non roar. 

Amid the ICmCI of danger. aDd of death, 
Where hostile squadron. meet in drcacl array. 

Dauntlcaa they stood. prepar'd to yield their breath, 
Or folloW still, where danger ied the way. 

The 6en:e extremes of efery clime they borc; 
The buming rage of cquinoaial skies, 

Or where the polar biUowsccaadeu roar, 
Wbere horrid DIOIJntaiDs piled of ice anat. 

~ia risint trmpests .es'd the briny tide. 
ADd shook. old Occau with tremendous sound. 

Wdl were they skill'd the shattcr"d bark. to guide, 
Where hidden dangers c:ompau'd them arwncf. 
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Far (rom the comf'OltS oC their native 1Oi1; 
Amid the ec:enes of e~ntaJ strife. 

Still pain and penury. aud c:aselcu toil. 
Mark',! the unYll'icd tenor oC their life. 

But now the fury of the .• nge blast; 
No more shall rouse them from weir bed of day ; 

Their weary wand'ring', and their toils arc put, 
And aD the Itolma of life arc blowa away.. 1. --

WRITTEN 
.. ,lIIIlin,11H U111"n1i11g AIlUJou, i. the Life .j' JilVi SI. Y',.,.,. ~ 

WHAT tho' the Grote of Fame itllaurekp~ 
. To grace YitlOriOUI Ndson'. mour'd hrow; 
Tho' with exulting wing she &WftP8 the wi~; 

Wkere Nile', triumphant &keam' eereaely ftow. 

Yet. thou Majtstic Ocean, thol1 .halt hear' 
Her echoing voice thy great 51. Viuccnt hail. 

Alike to valour and to virtue dear. 
The chOlen subjetl of bu proudest tale. 

Bright dawo'd his sun in that eventful bour, 
When valour sparkled i~hi. yt;luthfw eye f· 

He fought, regardless of luperior pow'r. 
A. i! to gain tile eonqu'rot'. wreath-, or die. ' 

The strength of manhood scarce had Ite"'d his frame, 
When honour's. frc:sbe't laurel bound hi, brow. 

And, hov'ring round· it, mercy's softest Same 
Bad its pure buds unstain'd. and vig'rous blow. 

But when he IOUght the sweet abodes of peace. 
The social virtues made hiR breast their throne, 

He bad his ardent love of glory cease, 
And aU the soft domcaticgracc:a shone. 

When honour caU'd him from his calm retreat, 
He .prung from all but her divine contracl, 

Laid Spain's proud laurels at bis country" feet, 
And ahow'd th' heroic testure of his IOW. 
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Not only great itibattle'. fe.nwscene, , 
WhOle dangers stalk in v~riolls terrors drest ; . 

Strong judgment, temper'd zeal&and coura~ reilr" 
With watchEul patirnce, in St. Vinccat's brtast.' 

, " 

FenleS8 he views the elemental war , 
, That heavts tIW: "eesel on the lofty wave ; 

lfis soul, ill\Ul\'d by Faith's benignant 8tar, 
. Dreads not tile hOrrots of the w.t'ry gra'Vt'.: 

No earthly ill tbat not,l~ mind can i~~ 
: Which truth and tenderness alike inform8~ 

Which gi~. to War's sad virums many a tt'lr, 
And the cold heart withhlfral 1»ount1 wanri~ 

o happy few who feel hi. gen"rous sway, 
And share with him the smiles of weU-eam~d fame; 

Heroic Trowbridge, well thy heart can p~,. 
The friendly praise that conaeaatn bis Dlme~ 

His the proud claim to love and just nnvwn', . 
Whose bosom gives the mildest virtues birth ; 

S1. Vincent's name die purest honours CroWD, 
Who to the Herojoins the Christian', Worth. . . .... 

2'&1rsI. N"" 3, I reo.' , HAlUlIET W ALKEIt. 
~ 

. .a, 
If 1011 do not eGnu4er the inclote4 unwOrthy .r natke, 1.0 wW t;ceWt 

CIlIJige me bJ intertiug it in the Naval Chronicle, YCM"" &.c. 
aocA N..."."" slOO\ NEPTUn 

EPIGRAM. 
iT blew aD bard storm, and in utmost contusion, 
The aaiion' all hurried to get absolution J , 
Which done,' and the weight of their ains they'd confClS'd 
Were tranafen'd, as they thought, from themselves to the priu4 
To lighten. the ahip, and Conclude their defotion, 
They toss'd the poor parson souse into the oceau. --EPlT APH ON AN HONEST SAB-Ott. 

Whether lIlluor or not, fer a moment .. ut, 
Poor Tom'. mizen-top-sail is laid to the mast ; 
He'll never turn out, or more heave the lead i 
He's now ~lI.a. back, nor will sail, shoot ahead f 
He ever was brisk, and tha' now gone to wreck, 
When he ~ the last wAiatlc ho'U j\1lllp upon- dcQfw 
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N~RTHERN CONFEDERACY. 

TJiE discusaion conc(rning the prh'i1ege~ of N1.t1:RAL FLAGS t~ 
which was settled or' suspeAded at Copenhagen, .. now tuMenly. 

revived by the Emperor Pa'ul of Russia, and eagerly seized upon as. 
a pretext fur breaking with Great Brit;!in, and for sllaking off aU 
alliances that might impede or di~co~ntcnance his ambitious vicws~. 
yarieus arc the reasons assigned for tpis condu4 on the part of 
Russia; . but the abrupt and yiulent manner which he biB adopted. are 
l5ufficitl'lt tu rouse our vengeao~e \\'ithol~t entering i~to ~be causes that 
JIIay bave provoked it.· This magnanimous roler. if &0 lie may be 
called, has, with a cruelty unhc:ard of, not oolylaid an embargo on all. 
'Dritish ahips in his ports, to the amount of nearly 300 sail t; and aU . " . . ' .. , . 

• The reader i. referred to page 151 of the pRlent yolume, for the origill 
of this CODfederacy, which at the time "'~s arlfully lIdju<ted ,by the Court of 
DeDmark,' 'uDtil a proper opportwnity occurred for this tyrannic .. 1 aDd inlpotent 
t.foDarch to throw off'the muk. ID the {ollowiDg page (158), i. a correa: 
icatcmeDt oC the force of the NortherD Powen by sea, at the comD1eJlcement or 
~be rear 1'799; wbich Coree hanot hem improyed by more tho tCD nil oC the' 
line, aDd about the aame. Dum her of frigatel amco. This Blatnllcnt it accom
panied witb gencral o~lCrvntion. cin the C:OIlduCl ;lDd means oC thC5e JICIwon, 
a\ to allY impressioD they taD r.).~ke on the Naval force of thia cauDUy. ID 
1>Age 3e2. to 307. are S!ate Papers relative to the dilputc betwUD Englocl 
aDd theec Couru; by \vhich the reader will be conviaeed that this Cllnfederation 
fiaa for lome time becD IC4Iuiring a 'ratematic conaitteDcy. Page 308 CODtaiu. 
an Jo:I~y, pointina' Ollt tbe anti"uity; the exltcilC, and tbe rctOJPlitiOD of the 
.. Right •• C the British } lag, ': by tbe Cemmercial States of Europc.-Rigltta 
'Whicb it i. ihe boundeD duty oC BritODI to maintaiD inviolalll 

t On the sth of November the c:milargo wu laid OD at CrODatadt, eonliatiu, 
of the ClIllowing Britiah 'hips: .. 
RetDg~, liowler . " . BritaDDia, AllilOD CCDturiCIIJ, BrambJea 
FeriDa, Auki.. Maachcsur, Brown Dolphin, ArtJey 
i>rinceu of Wala, Hor. Concordi Nichlll~n H"'rald, Warte 
! wpod Shakespeare, Eyi.oD Juhn andSarah,BeU 
Kingston, AppletoD Ploughman, Thump""n BelSey, Bracey , 
FlaltoD, ~tephenlOl1 Admiral NellOft, Fullam Anlimnr, Evanl 
l-:cho, ADlaby ~, • Tritlln,. Garner ADD, KirtOll' 
} ,,"e; l.un Raco'Hone, Rcad ProvioicDc:e, Cluk 
MiDcrva, Bra. PcrseYeranCe,I'e3rlOn Willi .. m, TullT 
.1oh~ aDd ~icbard, Grinlay~ort of ~undcrland., Hann H,npooDer, Kneeshaw 
DWm8, sh'lTp . .,.. 1'anllY, .\f.obo:r1y. .' Vertumnua, Lee 
Betsey, Wood Ariel, ,~i,kell \' Taru., Srr;lchan 
Maria, Stork J&IIe, GriDlilap Anlalthaa, StelOlard, 
WilliaD ... n, Wranghom Pil,rim, UL vcridge Jt'iIlia, bell 
Norrhumberlan<l, RcbsoD Ccmmcrc ,. Ho\Ye Mary, lioyle 
Mary France., UUDDeT Mary, Hut<hilloon P equest, f.llcrby 
Baltic Mc:r~t, AtluD- AquiloD, CuthbcrtlOa l.Old Carrincton. Bill-
: toP, ' ''l'twir. l'car.oll. ningwD 
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Jkitisb property on more pllt undcr tequtatration. but the captam. 
Udcrews hawe ~~. cistributed into the interior of the country, where, 
unproyid(d with prop ... r clothing far 10 rigid a climatc, they are now 
~d ~ ~e mU$t pinching haHLihip. of I!my kiod *. Such is th~ 

Com~. HoptIel" 
EJpcd.ition, R~Dn,)1IarJ 
.0I0Il, Hildu,th 
Jdw~rt!, FowJc~ 
Hare. W iDtcrioglwa 
\"ali.;cr, Hudy , 
ADc-<'na, Str~et 
OnOUOnlr, Gra'rtl 
~b.d,iocj(, Jiarriioll 
D<.5'I·t',' Dicltiuson ' 
tl:a ud<! ~COIl, fiol.,. 
pce, Heloon . 
t:arolinc, '\ irtrridge 
Jlamh!t'I'. t\pplCfOft 
j\lhioo, FOlho:rgiU 
U .. o". Thnmpaoll 
"'i,bc:r. Trotter 

MiRern, W'atshft 
l'apply, &.lvnid,c 
I'rogrew, .lacy . 
Zepll}T, Brown 
Commcrcl", 1.OC, 
J ane, 6pitta It 
Foriltude, DaDc3Dt~1I 
I'upp'y, lIil1ard 
F rogrc B~the 
Millcrva. Aildcnon 
Nanhy, Kilp trick ' 
Laurel, H .dJ~)' . 

' clIT, Pixhy 
J abella, Brod~rick 
C;ltbc:riDt', ROI"U 
Campioll, Qib"'lt 
l'enl:Yennce, GarboU 

Thomas and Mary, Plular 
Bull A: Drccb01ll, Dart
John and i\'lry, H~ 
l'ri"nd,hip, CW,lS 

All", Du~r 
)I. " ipcr VI. llodie 
BClSCY, Put 
ilobertucl ~ 

Davi. 
Ha(!d~. DunDing 
<:bariot1ld nti. \f Gf1t 
~ary Ann, Tarlor 
Aid, Brown' 
f .... peril)', ' Mallet 
Vnion, Hurow 
nri~nia, 'lJalc 

, ' 
-rit 2911. (JR • ., ,;wc/lIM! RigtI_ith HII.,,, 

Livel,., Oli,baDt C"'IKt,L~l 

. In addition to thc aOO"o, Dioety.OIIC -la "' clctaiDed at JUrA, _ "-
... VC 1I0t lIi'~~IlQ I>e~ abJetoproaare dlcir'_ct.· . . , , : 

"·t 
V :.rious reportt bning been circulated reapcc!lin, the anfortalllte Briti.a. 

",bjc\!ls now in R.itia,1 Knd YOII the foUowing IlIthi:utic UiformatiOll, .hid. I 
request you will iRa«t in yoer ChrOllicle.· " , . 

The prnoas of the Britir.h merchaats hne hitherto f'CftlIIined Ullmo!eIted; 

and what I-c.4,. mone,. they bad in theirpolleisiOD ha Bet Men sciaecl; bltt 
tfMir'warehouxl are JeaICd, alld all their propm'y is ander tequester. An tile' 
Brili~h .hips aad their carg~ are .ei21ed b,. die R1isawi Go9crlllllnll. lJhc 
~ptain. aDd Crews are 1narehed iDto tlae iDwior of the -.iuy,iD corupaDiea 
of ODe captain aDd tea or twelye teamen. . They are diauiba\CCf iD abo.rc a 
JUlJIllrod 4iJ'ercnt 'OWDI, from ope bllDdred to two tho.saad mila diJuD,e Crom 
tlw capital. Tho Runian Government allowl for their ,ubsistmce daily -6"= 
copeu. in moDCT (abollt t~c ba1fpcDceJ :I IItlIIll'!1e'\tul'e bf' "fe' 801ll', and _ 
o£buck'whe~" , . ' , . , . , , , 

- My brother alld lOIne oth~ Britieh merchant., at St.,Petcnbwgh, "nlld 
.bout 40,000 rubIeS (A rouble i, It. fId.) Ior tJaeir, better aC~OII&modatiea, u
l'hich he fwnithed nery dpt~ with two hundred roubles for the use of him
tell ~ tm JDeI), and bought (or ' every DlOm ~. sheep'~s1Un coat. a fW'-cap. a 
"'NI, a pair of glovel, ",ine warm aboea, and ",,"0 Pair'or' stockings.' Kibi~ 
er eommOD carts of the eOlllltry, are boaght fo~ m~' of tbe captain., md 1q1118 
.Id mell I the relit walk. aDd the peaaants fumish h«aes fur the bafcagc. OIl 
the Slit of Nqvember, flfly captailii, alld sOO &:Iilol'l, were thui i:li~parchcd &~ 
It. Petenbur,h, and the ,emaintier w~ diUly ktLio.l gff 011 thc~ 'f:1~bll~1 
~. . 

STaPdU' S8AtaP. 

~IIIIIII&-~&l ~ 11._" 
, f , • ' .' 
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t'ltgrttcful ebndu8: of this tyrlDt for aD the cimities henas ~ved ' 
Crom thia country. Hi. ostensible obje8: is the renewal of the Armed 
Neutrality, and from, the atHvity of naval preparations that now 
prevaile iD aD the ports of the Northern Powers, particulatly Sweden' 
and RUlli" tbere can be no doubt but it will be seriously attempted; 
jf 10, it will afford more opportunitiea for our gallant and vifloriou.' 
tars to gather frcosh laurels, and to cbastise ml'h dutardly and inlOlent' 
disturbers of our repoee. ' 

On November the ']th, the Court Gazette of Petersburgh con.: 
tained the fOllowing order :-

et IN consequence of accounts received from the Cbamberlain,' 
ItaliDlkoi, at Nermo, rcspcaing the capture of Malta. his Impcriai 
Majesty haa been pJc:ascd to order that the fonowing note, signed by, 
the First Presiding Minister at the department for Foreign Affairs, 
Count Rostoptschin, and the Vice-Chancellor. Count Pan in, ~ 
.delivered to the diplomatic corps at the Court of hi. Majesty:-

I 

PltOCJ.AMATJOJII. 

cc Hi, Majesty the-Em~or of all the Ruslias has received circum
ltantial KCOUDtI respcffing the surrender of Malt,a. by w9ich it is 
.aually confirmed, that the English Generals, notwithstandin! tl1<l 
rcpeiued remonatrances on the part of his Maje.ty" Minister at 
Palermo. al well as from the Ministry ofbis Sic;ilian Majesty. have taken 
possession of Valetta. aDd of the Island,of Malta, in the name of the 
King of Great Britaira, and bave hoisted biB flag 01'11,.; His lmjlel"jal 
Maj~sty'l just indigra3rion baving been raised by this violation 01 good 
confidence. be has resolved not to take off the embarto that has been 
bid on all Englilh vc •• elri~ the R'GIiWl porta, until the agreement of 
the convention concluded iD 1798, shaU be completely <arried into 
CxecutigD." • " 

By letters from Petcrsburgh of the r 4th it is stated: cc that the 
treaty of a Cmifederacy and ATmc:d Neutrality between the EmperOr 
of R.uasia, Sweden, Dct\mal~, and Prussia. had been srgned a few 
days before, and was said- to contain such stipul!\tions as were direftIy 
iaimic:al to the naval prosperity of England.'· 

" From the preparations making in all the maritime departments 
Of R1II8ia. notwithlbJlding the advanced Itate o( the seaFoOD. it appears 
CYident, that the Cabinet of St. Petcnburgh iatends to wage war ;. 
lOOn as it. &eas shall be again open. 

If At Cron.udt, Riga, Revel, and Petcraburg1'l, the artifiCers and 
'Workmc:zl were: constantly employed in the arsenals and dock-yard., 
aOtt all equal aaivity prevailed in the nulitary department." 

Whatever other designs this Confederation may be intended to 
"promote wc cannot yet dilCOYCl', but when we refleCt on the spirit of 
eruelty and inju,tiee that has aauted the late conduCt of the Emperor 
Paul, agaiDlt cbe Bri~ .ubje8:. who arc now unfurtunatdy espotcd 

1IIIo1. IV. 3 T 
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to the wild caprices of .his tyranllic disposition, his spleen and indigaa
tion apnlt this country appear aa unequivocally manife.ted as we 
trust they will prove impotent and ill.advised. The most pcrfetl 
concert seems indeed to subsist between him and the other potentatea 
of the north, and 110 guarded is the .ecrccy in which they endeavour 
to enwrap their deaigns, that mutual and perllOnal interviewa an: 
resorted to for 'their aafer disclosure. At such prep08terO\~ and 
pro~oking conduct our utmoat indignation is naturally excited, and 
we aa naturally feel surprised at the moderation anel patience with 
which' Government seem to view the barbarous treatment our fcllow
.ubjects have been doomed to on the frozen confines of Siberia; but 
on calmer reflection, we must recollect that wisdom first prescnbes 
moderation, and that if wise forbearance should not avail, that ven
geance which unmerited insults and unprovoked cruelties 80 loudly 
call for, will not be the less c .. rtain and exemplary for having been 
dc1ayed-ttat ;1, tin 'IItmltlmct of our Ntw!, the right - of Old 
E"glmul; in whom our chief strength and hopes securely lay. This 
may incline us to prosecute the contest merc:ly as a naval war, and 
then at least, we shall have the consolation of foreseeing that the 
IUCceases and victories we may justly hope for, will be iutrinaically our 
o~n, and redound solely to our own profit al well aa to our security. 

OLD BAILEY, DEC. JO. 

W ILLIAM Searle, Thomas Potter, and Thomas Ventin, wcr~ 
indiacd for the wilful murder of Humphrey Lynn, upon tbe 

~igh aeaa. 
It appeared, that on the night of the 26th of December, J 798, a 

CUltom·house officer went in a boat' to look after smuggler., near 
Cawsand Bay. on the cout of Comwa:l; that he saw a sloop lying at 
IUlchor. the people of which hailed him, and asfed whose boat it was I 
when he answered that it was a King" boat. They said they would 
fire upon him if he came near th~ j he ,,:a8 twenty yards off at thia 
time; hi. men rowed up towards the vessel. while he held the Rc.,
.yenue colours in his handl. They firtd at him from the vc_I with 
muskets. and one out of the four men who rowed the boat was killed. 
a great part of his skull being ahot off. The vCSltl in the mean time 
.upped her cable. avd got off before the wind. The oflicct then took 
IIp the buoy of her anchor and mark.ed it; 10 that he could swear to 
it when now produced in Court. 

The only witnees who could bring the charge home to the pri80aen. 
wu a mall name4il ROF TOIlll, who swore that he had bcCD • 
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briner on board the vessel (which was called the Lottery) on the 
night in question. The three prisonen, together with four or five 
others. were also on board of her. She had just returned from 
Guernsey, with a cargo of smuggled spirits, and was at the time in ' 
question lying at anChor, and delivering out ac)me of the tubs to bom 
alongeide. She was commanded by a man named Richard Oliver. 
At the time when' the·Custom.house boat came up, the witness was 
down in the cabin, and the prisoner Ventin was along with him; the 
other two prisoners were on deck. The witness heard several 
musket-shots fired from on board the Lottery, and some fired from 
the King's lioat. When the Lottery made htr escape, he went on 
deck, and beard Searle say, he was glad they had.kept off t~ boat; 
lhat he had fired, but he meant to do no harm, and he hoped he had 
done none. But at the same time Potter said, he had fired, that he 
took a good level, and that after be fired. he looked and eaw a 
man drop in the boat. The Lottery arrived the next morning at 
Pole Fcrro, where she delivered her cargo; she afterwards made a 
voyage to Guernsey. J n the month of May following, she was taken 
by Captain Bray, who commanded a Custom.bouse cutter. The 
witness on his ('rosa· examination said, that Captain Bray. on taking 
the Lottery, had put him and the rest oftbe crew in irons; and then, 
for the first t(me, he gave this IU:count to save his own life. He 
.wore to the buoy of the anchor beiDg the same which belonged to 
the Lottery. ' 

'On behalf of tbe prisoners, Mr. Gurney ClUed four or five wit
nesses to ipCak to the chara&r of Roger Toms, in order to ahow 
that he was a pcnon not to be believed on his oatb. They all &wore 

'that he was a thief, a liar, and a man of infamous charaCier. An 
thcac witnesses were closely cross-examined by the counsel for the 

I crown; and the objeCt of the cro .. examination was to show that 
,tbey, as well as every person residing near the coast, were amugglers, 
and consequently interested in proteeting the prisoners. 
. Mr. Justice Rooke summed up the evidence, and told the jury that 
~ person on board at the time those shots were fired, by which 
the man was killed, were equalIy guilty with the person who fired the 
ahot that cauacd the death of the deceased. The question wa., 
whrther the prisoners were on board at this time; and that must 
depend on the evidence of Roger Toms. 

The Jury acquitted Searle and Ventin, and found Potter guilty. 
,Sentence of death was thell passed upon Potter, and on the 18tb he 
was taken from Newgate to Execution Dock, and there executed; 
he conduCled himself with great penitence, and was attended by a 
.Roman Catholic priest. 
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.-..'" ..,. z."" fr- c.,,.;,. Ft,." ¥ IIU M";~'. A¥ "''''''''" " z... 
x".... JU,. ... ., 81. HJ.~," IN ""'-.... .... 

I HAVE ~ aclfaaiDt you, for tIae w-waa of their LonIIItiDI. that 011 la-
da)' lDOI'IIin,. Ca~ Buileur Light-hollle W. N, W. about foUr miJel, I dil

conred. Frcnch cutter bearing under the land; hm my aituatiaa to .iDd
wvd, I wu happy to hnc it iD my POW" to pra:wco& her getting rolUld the 
Cape i I got 10 Clci.c up with hu, that abe ran OD abore iDtidei of a feci of rocb 
.aa- the ymaJC of Goubc"iIle, and under a battery, while my mot was going 
-oya her. She Ippeared to Itrile ycry hard OD the ahaR, u then: _ a r
.. nulninr, and a frClh gale of wind CGIDiD, OD iD cbe CftJIing. me IIUIIC ia
cyitablr be rendued uacleu. 1 am, Ac. , 

'; JOHN WlGHT. 
AD.nALTY orrlct, IIOY. IS. 

0.", of " LdI,r.tr- Yi&,·Ad",i,td L.,d Utll, K. /J. c..-Jw,. Cliff., lit 
MlljnIJ:. &ips .'u,," ill '" Mlflikrr_, t. F_ N.,... &t . 

• ra, I.....,..,. III Gihllll.? 011. ap.. 
I hne juat rcceiyed a letter, of which the iDcloKd i, a COPY. 6JIIIl Captaia 

Morris, acquainting-me with the capture of a Spaniah ycucI of ... by the 
boats of ther Phaeton, under circumstances Ycry higflly Cl'CllRHle to Lintsut 
lIeaufort, and the olieer, and people who were employed on the GCe.ilIa. I 
regrct with him the loss Ind injury which haa bc'en IUstained in the attaa. He 
I anti~i?lte with f'!ll.lsati.fadion the approbation with which I am l1I1'e their 
Lorwlllpl will rrg-~rd tile ,allantry that hu DeQl eYilaced iD the ~ of 
the cnterprise:. I havc the honour to be. &C. 

~rrH. 
MY LORD, Pl>tldlll.'" M.la",. dtJ Olt. lb.' 

, hue the honour to acquaint your l.ordship, that on the a.stll inltaDt, .. 
Majelty's thip undeT my comm&l>d cha ... d a ship pnlacrt', which ahowed S~ 
colours. ensign and pendant, to In anchor under the fortre ... 01 Pan,eI'ollo, 
'",here a Frtnch printeer brig al:oo ~uok refuj!e. As the wind _ OD ahare. 
and tbty were clole into the IUrf, and d.i«cl 11 llOdu a batw, of he -9)' 
lunl, thue was DO protpetl oC bllUgi; g . ncm oD' thell: the follo)l'ial DWIt 
the brig cacaptd to the wcetward, and the dlip made two attempts Cor ~ 
.Jaga, but was driven back; I~.t ni,ht th .. land breese appeariDg faY01lfa~ I 
lent the boata under the command of LieutfiWll Franda Beaufon, w~ at 
fi.,e o'clcKlt thi, mornin" in OP)· sition to a .-ery ob~tiDate resiatancc 011 6nt 

·bo.arding at the hatchway, with mu,kctry. and from rising eke qllancr.d«k. 
''With _bres, got pQ86e.won, and Nougbt her outi lIIe proyea ilia Moat Catbo
lie: Majcatr', armc:d lIIip the Ii.n Ioaef. ali •• L'AgUc:a. lDOuoting two twcoty
four pounder< iron ordnancc in tlie bow, two br.iss eighteens for stern chue. 
four brau twel.,rs, and tilt four-poundc", apd most completely foulld iD _aU 
anDI of all kiDdi, cOlDm;Uld~d by au auxiliary Ollice .. of the NaYY, and IIWIIICCl 
by fonY-Dine seanlen (~f which fifteen were a&.mt iD her boat) and tweoty-two 
.oldias at marillcll, elll~)lo)'cd a. a packet, and carr,ing proYiNoOI betweca 
.MalaJa and Meltla. Frllm th" force of tbe ahip. her _ of preparatioa. aad 
tituat,on \\ ith respcd to thc fort, allO thc ufonuaate circunutlllce 01 the 
laullch (fr. m who\C carronadc much wu :~ed ia the plan fur the attadtJ. 
ItaYin« IlOt beeD ablc to keep up with the beau, aad beiDr diltant wbca 
they were dillCoYercd iUld fired on by a I reach priYatecr ach_er that had CGmC 
iD DIlIICCII by us In the night, and wu plaeed to laak the abip. and gavc the 
u.no. OD wlUcJa the barze and two ~utten iauDcdiatclr palled to dM: ahip .. 
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·"una LI'I"I'IIl,le 

IIltardecl; 'am convinccclmOl'e ~oed bra.,cry could Dot ha.,e beeD dia. 
played than has been COWD by Lieuteomta Beaufort aud Huish, l.ieutealllll 
Duacla CJlllpbell of the Marioa,~M_n. HamiltoD 'aud Staatoo, Midshipm.ca.. 
and Mr. Deagon the guDD~, aud the boat', crew employcd ~n the lCr'Iice.l 
and it i. with elttreme concern 1 add, that one _an was killed on coming 
alongoide, and that their .,ery g&llmt leader (in whom I have eYCr fou04 -a 
1!1000t capablo aod zealout aai.tant) was tint wounded io the head, aud after
ward. receiyed lC.,craltlugs through Jut left arm aud body; Li.utenaDt c:ampbc:ll 
recci.,ed 1C.,cra1 .light satire .oundt; Mr. AIlgllllUl Barriagtoo HamiltoD w¥ 
abot, wbile io the bOat, through the thigh, Dotwithttanding wbich he boarde~ 
and hi. conduc!l i, highly .pokeD of: md Joho Well., a lCaDlaO, also .hot 
through the thigh, The 10", of the eoemy appean to hl'le been thirteen 
wounded, lis badl),. aad lOIne an suppoeed to ban beeD wounded 'aud drina 
oyerboard. - I 

I give your Lorclahip the detail of this ICnice, eeeJinlr it incumbeat on tile'" 
,cl. 10, to do jaltice to tbe partie. employed UPOD it, humbly hopinr that •• 
:Beaafort', conduc!l and wouad. "!rill entitle Iiliu to the proteliion giveo ill • 
~t war to ofBcers of dittinguilhed merit; and I regret Cltceedingly that 
1'4r. Hamiltoa wautlsome consicfe"ble part of hi. aenitude, as be ia.of aD age 
aDd in all otber ~c!la weD '1ulified for a LieutellilDt. • 

Towardt day-ligllt, the lignial being mw to me that O1Ir people were ill £aD 
~ of the priae, I cbaaed 11 _I that laad p_d UI au holU' before • 
• Ad brought her to, under a battert, iD Cape Moleoo. She prO'ICI a li,ht 
polacre\ from Ccuta bound for Malar. Afterwardo. running down to' pick 
up oar ~tI and people. we were carried' tIC) eu to leeward, that .thc Freoch 

, Khooner (which .ehad not lCen from the cip) .-ed to .iI¥lwucl alo0l 
, 'WIoft to MaLtra, cpitc oat .f oar reach. 
, -I ha.,e the beaour, Ire. 

'ill-Ala. L.,.., LiI.6. X. B. b'.. ' JAMES N. MOR.lUS.. 

Copy of •• EruI"w'/r_ tll, E.,.I if SI. 'illUlll," 6_. N'P •• , E'f·-
MY LoaD, ,. Hi. M.,jIdl. s/'i! CIIII',TI, III S ... , OR. 2.4. 1800. 

. 'Yesterda), at noon Ilia MajORY" .Ioop under my command captured a 
Spanish lugger privateer named LJiligente, mounting two four.pounders, foUl' 
.'wive!s, alld having on board thiny men i had be~n out two days from Vi:o. 
and had made DO prize. ' 

I hil'lc the 1Io00ur to bc. &e. 
~II'I V SI. r_t. X',II. b'.. . J. C. C~ WP,?llD. 

ADMlaALTY' .o"IC_. JlO'I. ~s. 

;;.." fr- Mr. ,.-., Alti, c-..uin- Vtll, Hll'Ulu ~,.;..,. Ship of W.,., .. 
E_ Nepu., Lt· ""'Ill r_, ill P."IrIzIII. '" ,,"Ill V 01Mkr. 1100. 
1111. 

~ You will be pleaacd to ac:guaiot my Lordl Coinmiuioners of the Aclmiralty. 
I ,ellerday afternoon feU iD witb "lInd cal?tarod tile Spanish Latinc pjvatcer 

"aBed the Atalante. of POlIte Vedra. CaptlUll Don BamArdo Lope', of ten gulll 
gd fifty-aix men, baYing come out of the port of Area tbe clay before, and wu 
JUIl on the poiot of capturing a British vellC! .ben I reil in 1rith ber, .. 111 
running from me she threw .ilt of her gun. overboetd; the four I fouad OD 

board were loog lixe. and ninca. I brought her in here. aad delivered.tha 
·lft)'-Ux meD to his Britannic MajClty'-6 Conlul. 

I ban the honour to be, Ire. 
THOMAS ALTl. 

ADMlaALTY' orPlc_. 110.,.2.9-

t:.;, V 11 UJtno I,.. c.ptlli. Fr.,.id W.tlilu,~,. V"i. l1"jllti' ShiJ 
Nw .. , ,. Jl.. N." ... ·E" • 

• u., C • ...-. J!Jf6 011. 
Be pleated to inForm my LordaCOIIIIDislionen of the Admiral,y, tbat I haft 

lIaoaght it iDditpeasably ~ to .eod theae disp,atchea to England by my 
fint OBicer. Lieuteaaut Paul, to aC'Iuaiat their Lordshipa of the _oder of 
the ftlll,blc illaud of Canec.to h.e Ma~_,·. frip&c udcr .J COGIDIa1IcI. 
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.. A.ZlTTI LITTIU. 

J beg le.Iye to transmit duplicata of all my letten to the Rigllt Han. Lord 
Hugh Seymour, and the .'\rticJe. of Capitulatiou agreed_ between hi. E%celleocy 
Johan Rudolph Lauffer and myself; as also inventories of warlike'Korea, Ihip
ping. &c. I hOJle their Lordship. will sanc!lion my condud: In taking po6ICIIiaa 
.r this eentrical and valuable island in hi, Majelly's name. 

Lieutenant Paul I cannot recommend in too .trong a language Cto th~ir Lord'.
ahips, for hi, zealous exertions during the w bole of the siege; and for any 
further informalion he is perfe~ly a~le to describe every thing their Lordships 
ilia), be de~irou& of knowing re.pt'~ing CuracOd, 

I h;AVC the honour to be, &1:. 
FRED. W ATKIN5. 

.7 I.oa., N,uitU, ~ A,.sI.rt/a"" LLuuJ of C"rac .. , Iltb &p'. 
I wish not to lose a mOment in ICndin~ a fd,>t .:lIling ,'es.,e1 to infonn your 

,LarchlUp; th.t the llkaci of CllrolCO. hu claimed the proteSion oC his Britannic 
Najelt)". I have iD conlCtfucqc:e felt it .y duty to take peuessioD of it iD hi. a-. 

I am now nnDing for the harbour, as it i. absoluteT)" nccellAl')" tl) lose DO 
_lime to save the wand Crom the enemy, who threaten to storal the principal 
(IIrt to-night; but I trust the Nereidt's asai,tance will be the means DC Ullltr'atinc 
alae enemy's views, aad saving a mo.t valuable colony fl I' his M~jClty. 

r compute the force of the French to b. about I ~co uow in poIIC.u.o of the 
well part of the i.laud; but no strong post oC .UJ conaequeoce to prevent mJ' 
holding tile forts eommilnding Amsterdam, until I am aonourcd with an annrer 
from your l.ordship. 

There is gre.t propert)" afloat klo.ging to the ~aniarda, 
Lieutenant Paul will have the honour of ckllvering thie diapatch ~o roar 

J.ordslup, oC whose exertions ilnd acal for the iCrvice 1 CaDDOt IJIcak iD toe 
.uong tU'Ia.. I have the honour to be, Ae. . 

(Signed) F. WATKlNS. 
,.., Righl B ... LoTI B"ll. s., .. UT. tf&. 

liT Loa D, N",,;tU, eff' .4.IhrtIa_, S,/I. J4. 
Since sendiDg my last dispatch oC the luh inKlaDt, Governor Johan ltudolpJa 

Lauffel' hill finally surrendered the lalilnd of Curacoa and its dependencies to 
laia Majelt)"'. arms. Endoscd J have the honoar oC tranamitw:r to 10ur 
Lordship a copy DC the: terma of capitul.tion. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
l.iz1,R •. unR"" &,1-_, tf~. FRED. WATKINS._ 

rHere Collow the Articles of Capital .. tion, by wllich it ia ollf1lCd that Curaeoa. 
anil-its dt'pendenc:ies •• hall be plated Illld~r the proteaion DC, and submit to the 
Jovel'llment of his Britanllic M a1csty. Th"t the inhabitant. than be secure4 
.n their penons, property, and rehgion, .. exeept such •• ah.J1 appear to belong 
Co the IUbjeas or the Powen now .auallr at war with Great hitain 1 such 
property only excepted as wal on board the vell .. l. in the harbour on the lom 
milt." All vCltel. oC war, artJllerr, ate. to be delivered Cor the 1IIC of the King. 
All debt. due b)" the Government of the Island to be paid out DC the revenue. 
No rcgalationl to be made in the laws, exeept b)" mutul con&CDt, 10 long as the 
Island, ate. shaH remain under the 1?rotedion of hi. MajellY ; its inhabit.rltl 
.... U enjoy the ame righh and privilege. as hi. lubjcch in the Welt Iodie .. 
"h. law. heretofore observed re-peding property .hall reDlain in cun fowee.
Private. A, it i. impn..-ihle for the inhabitants of the said island and its de
peadendes to IUbsiat without a free inttrcourre wi·h rhe lipanish main, the 
porta of Caracoa and it. dependencitl .hall be or- D to all Spanish vC'lels

,.Auawer. Aglced to be allowed the same free trade as the Iwnd of Jamaica.] 

111' LoaD, Hi. MilinJ1's lib;, N.,.itI •. c. .. , .. H.rHw, ¥ '3. 
I have now the sati.c.Sion to mform Jour Lord.hip tholt tee Engiiah CClloura 

are flying in this island, and rhat 1 have entered thi. harbour, iD cODlCCluCllCe 
of the total evacuation of the Fr.cnch force. lall night. J.un now arranciDE 
affaira in suLh a manlier as to traoquiliac the minds of the inhahitmta, and 
JCItOre pcr~~ pe.ee. ia the nam~ of hit M*str. iD duI,valuable iaJaad. 1 
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.AIITTI! LITT!IlI. S07 
11"'0 Ilea receivecl with ,reat f.tith: &lid will do my utmost in establlahin!t tbe 
ICcurity or the principal fortre .. till 1 receive your Lord&hip', answer for my 
Intber conduCl. Encioped I have the honour of transmitting to you ;w in
'ftIltory of warlike .tores. ammunition, &c. in the gan:ison, ellcept those !atell 
ill pOb:iCsaien of the enemy, whic:h , have Dot yet received the regular returm D~ 
but have Jiven the necessary orders. It was my intention to have &ellt aroT 
further dllpatdt to your 1.orJship by the remah,ing Lieutenant. Mr . .lame. 
HodglOn; but, aa I do not n:ld:!y conceive myself in a pCrfcl!l ,tate of nfety. 
without having perfeCl po"ellion of the p~illcipal furtress which conlmand. tbe. 
town, 1 have appointed him, with a I,arty uf my own men. to that coolnanci: 
hil zeal, bravery, and univenal iteady conduCl in any lenice hc is ordered on. 
lUakcs my mind perCec!l!y CI$Y in doing eo; he has been of the utmost tenice 
in a new.erel!ied battery in annoying the enemy, and iDdeedmay be con.idered 
the'principal cause: of their retreat. 1.ieutenant Fittoa, commanding the Aai .... 
tender, 1 have much pleasure in re,ommmding to YOllr Lordlhip·. ·notice. 
froOl hia ai!livity anll spirited conduct since he ha joined me. from him. 
D11 Lord, fOU will receive material inCormatiOD _ to an lituatioal or cbe 
island and III valuable harbour. 

I have tbe hODour to be, &e. 
Righ' HOIf. Lortl H"I' &,_r, t:tl. (Signed) F. WATKINS. 

Thro ve~se1. of various ,i'~8 found in the harbour of ~racoa conaiated of 
eight belonging to Holland, righno Dt'Rmart, seven to Am~riea, eleven to 
:france, IeVeD to ~pain, and three English prizes which had been sold at that 
port. 

The store. comprise two :14Th. and two 18tb. bra .. gun5, with Cour defective. 
Iron guns, five :l4Ib. ninety-eight JSlb. forty.six nib. forty-four Slh. tWeDty-, 
CoUS' 61b. two 41b. twenty_on~ \31b. and two :lIb. beside. thirty-eight of dift'~rent 
calibre defeClive. On the batterle., not including Forts Fiscadera, St. Michacl. or 
:raIse Bay, five :l4Ib. aixty-three JSIb. (m&lly of them shipt' guns), twcn.ay
eight i:llb. twenty·aix 81b. and twenty· seven of IcHOr bore. There arc also • 
Ifeat quantity of ammunitioD and ordnance atore •. 

ADMIRALTY-OFrJC&, Die. :I. 

Z,,'rIlS of. 11 ulUr fr- tlw Bllrl.., 8t. yu.-" K. B. A_drill.., IIw W!ih, e,',. 
~ to £"'1111 NI}ttI., B'f. "'UtI ill 'IorHy, Ur :l7U .It. 

na, 
I enclose, for the information of the Lord. Cemmiuionen DC the Admiralty. 

a letter which I have received from Captain Sir Richard Strachan, giviog aQ 
Account of the boat. of his Majeaty·. ship. and veilels employed IlDdcr hi, 
.,.dcrs having destroyed a French conette and two merchant YClICla. 

MY L 0 R n, ' Cllptlli., lit &11, N ... lB. 
"our ':ordship will percdv~, in the narrative of my proceeding .. that a con. 

_y of the enemy had got through the TeipoUIC pi_ge yesterday, and that I 
was endeavouring to intercept them from the Morbiban, or pa ... ge aloog the. 
coast. I had the mortification In the morning to perceive that tbe grrater part had 
gOt into the Morbihan; and that the othera at the entranl:e wereonlywaitillg 
the' tid~. prote61ed by the batterie~ on each side. and a ship conClte of twenty 
runs, the Commodore oC th~ convoy. By the akilful management of the Nile 
cutt~r. thc firllt vessel up. under the command of Lic:utenllnt Arglcl. the C~
yette was krpt from the north shore i and lOOn after, UJIOII the Magicicnne 
retting near her, Ihe ran into Port N i& ... ale, whcre she took 'he grouDd. aud, 
lIer people began to quit h~r, and her colours were .truck; the. boau oC the 
Magicicnne, undcr Lieutenants Skottowe aDd Rodncy, attempted to board .. 
but the conette fired upon them, havinR re.hoisted her colours, and making 
Ail. ran farther into the poru the Ma~icienne recalled her boats; bllt Iirut. 
R.odlley gallandy took a merchant vclltl Cram UDder one oC the batteries as he 
w .. returning. 

A. won a8 I could ~t the b03t' out, I .~nt them an to be under the ord~ra 
of Captain Ogilvy. with dirc~lionl rer them to be sent und~r the orJi"rs of ,h .. 
Knior n!licer of thie ahip, Litut. Hcnnah, to dC:ltroy the corvelt~, having under 
au. orders Licllt. Clyde DC thi, ship, and Lint. Clark, of the Marlborough, Ill' 
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OAU". UTTH. •• 

the- lIGan were InlJUled by the Cartain ad Marlboroagh" 1IIen. TIle Cln
ptise was conduc9.ed with areal: ability by !.icut. Hennah, who, DonrithltaDdial' 
a he&YJ fire from tbe lIi"fC oa .u eWca, bra.,.ly boarded the COI"YCtte, UId 
Jaaymg .. et fire to her. ehe IOOD alter ble. ur' He.us in high tcnm ~ 
commrod.tioa of tboM aDder hie orders; and adnaiJe the .,me that penaded 
.n the officers and men emplored Up'oD thl. occuIea. No prilODCfI were 
ukeD; and the condua of C~ptaln OgdYJ in the JUidaoce and mllllapmcot of 
the Magicienne, by dnwing the ire of the baatcno fium the boata. cootrikced 
to the .enice being dFeliecf with YCry little 10... I _. k 
~ E.rl of SI. riM_, le. 6. ~~. R. l. rnu.CHAN • 

.If LisI of M", IiIW •• I...,.".jJ;" """1l1li ruw __ MHw. 
Onc killed beionKingto the Sawarrow. 
SeveD woUDdecl bcloqina to the C.aptaia. 
. L.-./ ,,,,J,. . 

. A ehip ro"c:tte I cte.o,ei by the bOat, of the equaclr.-n • 

. A .e"" • .ltip; takca b,· tIac M~CllDe'. boat under.Lint. R.ocIoer. 
_d aftcnnrdl bunat. . 

A merchant -w_&; taken., the ·N'de cu&tcr. IDd af"tcrwarcb burnt. 

ADMlkALT'I'-ol"l"tCI; DIC. 6. 
t:.p, of. L,tI.r f .... Lu.1nuIItl lI.tI, ----I '" -"""' • .w-- ... 

NdkJ". E .... N."... Elf. MM/ttlLi'" N ... 11. 1100. 
IJ., . 

I have the honour to forward, for the intpeliion or the Lords Coon.' • __ 
oE the Admirllty, copics of two !cttera which I Ute writtaa to Captaia ~ 
01 his MajClly" abip Ph=iz; and hi" the h_ to be, Sir, ob:. 

P. O. BOND. 
Su, NdkJ. i. l1li '1".,... N ... t-

After receiving 10ur orcler. to pat mpelf under your camm&lld, I' aaOea 
Jaeoce-oa the 5th of September with I conv01 for Oporto. It wllich place lite, 
arrived nfe on the I Ith followiog. 

I h.ave the pleaoure to acquainLyoU. thlt in hi. M aje.ty', KhoODer wc up
hired, 011 the a8th of the same month. the Ypai.iab privateer Nollra Seaon del 
Canoea La Cooiaa ... of tWO gun, Ind twenty.aix men; aad that OD "the· Ifda 
.It. we retook the brig MUJ from Dublin. ancl. the Lial Jnvial ~sauDa, a 
Ponugucae Government lug,;cr of aeVCD ru" both which had been captured 
the prccediof day by I Freoch privateer 0 fourteen pOI; the latter Jtcr_ 
..:lion of h.al I .. hOllr. 

A, the Mary had OD the 14th been cut rrom her anchorage under tile fart '" 
St. John'. by I 5paoilh row.boat, the Govcraor of Vianol thonght it neccIAIJ 
to mlcacept her. aDd accordingly .cnt the lugger on that scniec. ""'ca betII 
fell into the hands of the In:ucJl: the crew of the Netley.havc in ~CD 
tivcn up. free of aalvage. the Laal toYia. Vianoa. to the cdcr of Ilia Eud. 
_cy M. Pedrodc Millo. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
L, W. HMIIJ • .&t. wIN;" of /Ji, Majm,', SJ.ip 1''-';''. . P. O. BOND, 

.... Nr'",. Riwr ~"". N ... • S. 
. In additlCID to my letter of yeata'daJ"' data. wliich I had the pleaRn 01 

writing. I beJr leave to IC1paint you, tllltilD mYlm".1 011" the Rock of Li .... 
CID the 7th IllIlant. informatioD WM giftD of· I Spanith privateer 1Ch_ 
harking iD the neighbourhood. aad that the Newfoundlaod coo-wOJ being cUt
penII!l. were daily approaching the Taps I It. night a pilot boat quiDt. 
_ of the capture of a brig 100docl with fiah. which induced mc to cbe widIa 
the thore. in the hope of intercepting her I the had beca taken. B boan w..c. " 
"uring light wiDdI, iD light of I rcmDUI& eE the coavoy then in the o4Ioc. 
The privateer and her prize (the Banter. ef Gncnock) were disco'ftred by. 
in the dark at anchor. While the boat w •• llilpatebcd to the brig, we ru die 
ethc:r en board. dropped our auchvr. aDd, withoUt milchief or Irini. tDOIt ~ 
liun of her, thOllgh they w.,. It quartcn; tbc it ca1Icd the Sc.Mipel, ... 
Alctta, oC niDe guD" ciptCCDI and .... and 6,( _. hac!. beca off the .... 
• bout two mOllth .. and .iled &om the riYCr PODtIIvedra; we.u three aall:borc4l 
within St. Juliu'. the 1ID1e day. r ha-we the a..aow Co bc, ac. 

wit. H.Lt". ~ "" MAjcIlJ" 811if p/Jaitt. 1'. G. BOND .. 
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STATE PAPERS, 

RdJ/jng to tbt .Right of BELLIGIUNT Pawns If} flan" l1li1 tlttm. 
, Neutrois. . , 

The following Note was lately delivered bv the Swedilh Minifter for 
Foreign AffiUrs, to the Minifter of his Pruflhn Majefty at Stock
hobit, on the fubjea of the Affair at Blrce)ona. ' 

• 'Ha.lng.tatecl to the 'King the mauaer in which his PRlliaa Majeetr ha • 
.ttwet! the Memorial or the Coun or Spaia on the abject of all i_It 08"uc4 
to the ~wedim flag by tbe EagtiIb; the IIl1dcnigned, Clwlccllor of the Court. 
has been commanded to expreas to M. de Tarach the grateful ackaowledgmea~. 
of hiA Majesty for the c:oaKant attentioa which the cOlIn.r BerIiD has Ibown 
to the inferc:"a of the aentral Saga, and the Cull conlidence which he: repOlCl in 
die IIUMIc ill which they are ruard.ed by that Coun. The Kjn~ hu yjewel!. 
with .urprise the pub.hc rc:apnnllbility to which the Coun of Spain has called 
$weden upon thia occasion, and the meo"cel whith it has thereto added; aOl
whhtbadiag all the nllatiooa t~ which Deuual Sap hnl been expoacd during 

.\he preleDt war, thit it. the lIlOC oppreuivc proceeding which they have yet 
experienced Beillg thU8 illl:e_ntly placed bctween the olI'cDce aDd the repa
ration. they mllat loon be dragged into a concern ill the war, or cease to liprear on the aea. where it i. tarried on. The~ truth. inyolYing consequenceI 10 

l1DpOrt&nt to the other ntutr",l Power .... well al to Swedeo. hi. Swedish Ma
;"'Y. could not, in general, take tlpOD himsrlr any shJre of re'ponlibility for 
the improper me which the bdligero.'llt Power. may malte or the Swetiilh"fllo 
tela wbich they may lCize upon. This principle appears to hi. Swetii4h M'I'CIt)" 
so well Counded, that he ftatten himtelf the Court DC Berlin will gi~e it al the 
IUpport which jUltice Uld the commoo int,:rest app~:lr equally to demand; an. 
" ha. been hitherto respt6ed amH.t all the outrages which have been commit
te,loo hoth tide.., without which the war must have become general. Had ,Jut 
Ottoman Porte, RUNia. and Eoglan •• att3dlt:d .uch responsibility to all the flag. 
in the port of Alexandria-had they c1ahned the rcltitutioo oC Egypt &om the 
t~lve vovernfficut .. becaulC their merchant veNd. had been compelled to 
~arry Fr~n,h tr"opa to take that country by surpriac-and had they woed the 
IIiUIIC COlIUI of application, and in.i.ted on the lame peremptory term. aDd co .... 
4itionl - all commerce, all neurrality must have b~en at ouce annihilared Hi, 
MajatYt dn:reL>re .. cOQccivcd that the violence: olfercd .to the .-:iwedioh iLlg at· 
lIucdona was 1I0t to be treated in any Gther manner than that of which he hid 
Freviou,l,. to complain; and lie reacnea to hinnelf tbe privileze of demanding 
rcpuatioa Cot the injuriel done 'to his lubjeds or hi. Sag, at such opportunity, 
aod by such meoln., as hi. particular atuation may .6'ord. Hi. MajQty, how
ever, Clutcht nnt to conceal, that. in the prc:iCnt COlIC, the injury which ha. 
tbcDee rc.ultul to a friendly Power givc:e him 10 muuh more uae";ne,., aa he 
regards the capture made by the Engli!h •• very illegal, and be is aDxivull, de
airous of b.:in~ able, by hie repreeent&tims, to ('Onrributc to ita restitution._ 
Jii. Majesty WIll cenalnl, make every ele.tion to effect an arnwj!'cment, UPVQ 
which ,ho contiuu3nte Cl amiCAble relation. betwrea Swed.n and S,pain j'l»I
e.xpeded\y molde t~ depend; ~ut he cannot at. prcsco( take th~1IC step. with re
.p~a to the two &Ig~tel, ",hlch he hU110t hitherto taken \vnh rcspcllt to hi, 
I)\' n ,convoys. nor give the Court "f Spain any bet~r bOlltt than be ha. bim: 
1GIf. The Undeni~ed embraces this occ:uion, &c:. 

D'EHRENHEIM ... 

atol. IV. A LctMr 

.. 
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A Letter from Stockholm, dated NOT. 30, 6ys, " Our Governmeat 
hill just published an Official Note, which hu been banded to hia 
Swedish Majesty by Citi~en 'Buys, the Minister of the BataTiaa Re-
,pub1i~. It is as follows 1- ' 

cc The BatniaD Republic. bein, aw;are al the chaiaaer al her eaem),. &Dd 
to what poiDt obe pretend. to exercise her dominiou oYl!!' the ICU, eYeD with re. 
tpec'l to neu:rallllld allied powel'l, ha. hitherto abataiued, through a regard fOl' 
petlce. to enforce those rights which .he might in justice haYe rccWmcd. !hat 
as the eDemy ha. no longer let any bound' to'her'rr. or tv her iulatiDle a_ 
rice, the Bata vian Go..-ernment would deem iteel crinaiaallr reaponaible to the 
NatlOD, the iDtcrestl of which are confided to its ""et if it cIid Dot raiIe iu 
.. Dice iD order to obtain reparation for 10 man,. outrage.. 

• :AI to 10u, Site,!utepe has ita eyes upon joa,'. e"pea. 1ritla m.p.. 
tience the prompt .atisfaaion which i, due to )'ou. If the P:II(liIh Gcrrel'lUllClllo 
cleaf tathe ~ice of honour, and to therer.reaelitatiallllo( TOW MajestJ, clo .. 
make. before t~,e espiration of one ),ear,tle reparation which is'demaudeli, die 
BaraYiao Government will fiml iteelf reduced to the: harah aecnUtJ 0{ CGIJCal. 
ing with its J\J1ie. the nece.ry meaa. for RtUlins ita port. &oa aa)' YioIeDaI 
similar to that Which has been el[erci~ against the SWediah flag. The-.ler_ 
aigned 6itteR himself that his Swedish Maje't)' wiU communicate to the a.. 
taYian Gonrnment the result of hi, applicatiOll to the Cow't of Loadou. He 
willies to his "laje.t)' the mo" complete 8OCCCOS, as his Majesty will thereby.
gaire a new r i~ht to the public esteem. and to the sratit- of a Repllblie whidl 
lie baa aI"aYI hOlloured by hi. good will. 

(Signed) BUYS.'· 

" The Chancellor of our Court hiS answered by a Note, in'which 
he thanks the Batavian Government, in the name of hi! !\faster, FOr 
the part which tbe former has taken respeaing the insult offered to th~ 
·Swedish flal His Majesty then proceeds to declare, that, with....pea 
to the term of a year, pointed out for the purPOrt of obtaining a repa
ration from England, h~ doe. not think himself by any means circum
·scribedin roint of rime. If unexpeaed obstacle, should intelfere to 
. prevent the removal of the existing difficulties, he should not deem 
·hinuelf any more'respon~ible for any abuse of the Swedish ·ftag, wbich. 
the Bel1i~rent Powers may choose to employ by "ay of repriwl 

'against F..ngland. more than he does for the abUM: which Great Britain 
JllS committed against Spain. But if the fear of {ucb eyeD'S fhould 
lead some States to measures more 01" leis vigorous. the Bat.tvjan Go
vernment ha~ given too many proofs of the wifdom of its Administra
tion, t'l suffer his Swedish Mljesty to believe that it will have rKOURe 

',to any measures which in their consequenc;es may t~nd to involve tIIo 
Neutral l'owen:' 

It is now a~~ertain~rl, that by the laudable foresight and Yigilance or 
Govem '''ent, Ilur n,val Sl ";.es and arsenals are completely stocked fer 

,ejgh::~r. '.IOQtil. to '-Jnlt:; and that there are about 100,000 barrels of 
tar !\Iv.e rh~n it is pl"Ohable ,,·ill be consumed within thlt time. Should 
a War b,,, J. (Jut bCIW.:!t:l us :lIIU the Northern PoweR, we are tbere
for(' ~ecured against any embarl'3ssmeats in the naval 'aervice for a 
much lon&er pcriud tban thore Powers could ai'ord to punue the 
'con~st. 
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MONTHLY REGlSTE& 
OF 

.;$_1 <le\lmtl. 

CEN!RAL OBSER.VATIONS FOR DJ!CBMBIIl. 

T ilE winter season, p;uoticularly at so advanced a period at the 
preS(:l\t, <':o!n nU'ely be exped:ed produt1iv(! of much interest OD 

the score of n:lv:!l enterorise or events, at leut in those seas imme
diately ... ontiluOUS to 'G~t Britain. The; an'iV'al qf intelli,;~nce 
indeoo fr,,;u distant quarter> of the world may .-:ontr:)mte to add Il?ir!t 
to the alm:>st lit"dess scene, hy presenting us with tb most unefJulvo
gl proofs of an· un;'~lUitting perseverance in tl.e same line of (. induB: 
which has rendered the exertions of the British Marine so peculiarly 
.uceel.ful during the present conteat. Thus has it proved in the 
present instance. 

The very s:onclusion of the month of November brouglat to England 
the interesting and truly important intelligence of the surrender of 1!h. 
valuable Dutch island of Cura~oa, under terms of capitulation, to 
Captain Watkins commandin~ the Nereide frigate. The sia:;ular ad. 
dress ·with which the i'0sset~10n of this important settlement was ac
quu'eel, if the circumstances which attended it are truly reported to 
UI, reftea. no less honour on Captain Watkins, than the success itself 
produces advantage to his country. The Nercide, being on a croile 
off the Island, C;lptain Watkins had the good fortune to acquire in
formation that a French banditti amountil1i to 1,00 in number, had 
made good their landing a short time before, and were at that very 
moment in aaual contest with the Dut<.h inhabitants. 

The British commander, with th~ most prompt decision, seized ,the 
f.lvourable moment ofjo:ning the l:ltter, and having enabled them by 
the addition of his fOl'CC, and the snccour which he atforded them to 
expel their invader, received as the just reward of his gallant service. 
the submission of the whole island. The captUl'e, for such it may ac' 
in great measure con.idered, of so much advantage, sta"nds, we be
lieve, unprecedented, as having been effeCted by so deDder a fon:e~ 
Humanity must most highly rej;>ice at a conquest which cert:linly ha. 
prevented instead of being 6~ cause of bloodshed, andieel the satis. 
fa.«ion resulting from Sllccess, augmented in a tenfold degree by th, 
refleaion of having rescued even a foe from the j;lWS of a tyger. 

One event indeed conneaed with tile navy~ and that of the most 
.ingular kind, has happened, or to speak more properly, authentic 
information of its having taken place, has been received In the course 
of the month-the embargo which the Emperor of Russia has choleD. 
to lay on all British vessels throughout his dominions. Some of tbo 
particulars which have marked his very extravagant condua on thil 
occasion, will be found in the preceding pages. They betray an 
eccentricity which renders comment unnecessary, and which, were 
Jlot the subject so extremely serious, would certainly be a aubjeEl: of 
ridicule and contempt, rather than of anger. The punishrn~nt must. 
owing to the interpo,ition of nature, be of necessity deferred, at lea~t 
on the side of the Baltic, till the approach of summer shan permit 
the avenging arm of the British navy to render ita .coun~ry the justi~e 
it deRl.lnJ~, and cO:lViDGe the world that those wh~ pretend to defend 
the laws ~d Ulc J"i,htl q£ Nations, lhoald bJ careful not to infrla&o 
~ .. 
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The rest of the nanl o:currences, far as MS hitherto come to o'flr' 
knowledge ouring the. month, have been confined to the captures of 
~rjv.teer5, many of'which 'have scu'ctly ventured out ere they ha,'c 
f.lllCll victims to their own telnerity. aDd the very g;ulant preservation 
of u:vcm men;hant vessels ott' Oporto, from fallmg a prey to the 
cnemy, which was elfeCled hy the spirited resolution of Lleuten:lllt 
Smith, in the Milbrook schooner, who, rom:mtic and almost incredi
ble as it ~y appeal', el1g~ged, and aClually compelled a French fng:lte 
of mOl'e than three times hel' force, to surrender, though from the 
very disabled state of his own vessel, he was incapable of reaping the 
advantage hi. valour most truly merited. 

This aClion, with many others during the present war, almost anni
bib.te applause, for on occasions where it is impollsible the tribute 
should equal the merit, gratitude feels hel'self compelled to be mutC', 
and contemplates the debt she has incun'ed with silent admiration. ---FlllmGulh, D,c. 8. Arrived the Lady Frances packet, Captain H:tl1, 
from Jamaica, last from Torhay, where Ihe L'Ulded ber mail; she 
passed tbis port in a gale of wind, and arrived at Torbay OD Thursday 
last, from whence she sailed on Saturday morning: one man and a 

-boy died on the pass:lge, and sbe is in conseql,lence thereof ordered 
into the quaranllne pool. She fell in with, and was bolrded by tbe 
Lark sloop of w:ar, arter leaving Jamaica. Several of her men left her 
in consequence of the aJ1urin~ advan~el beld out to them by the 
Captains of merchant ships; fifty guineas being a common price 
ott'ered to a seaman, at Jamaica, for the run from thence to Ea~bnd. 
Also the PrinN: Ernest, Petrie, from New York and Halifax, In s~ 
days, with mails, had three Scotch gentlemen passengers i the London 
packet, Faggen, from the e'lstward, with several vessels under her 
convoy; the Spider hrig, fraID a cruize i Fairy sloop, from Torbay I 
:md the Ras!,er, Du ft', from Cork. Sliled the Duke of Clarence. 
FaulkencJ', with m;)iis, &c. for New York; ReluBauce. Horsewell, 
for Oporto. 

Hull, Du. 16.-'V.e arc happy to announce the arriv;!1 at this port of 
twent)'-,elicn sail of vessels from the Baltic. They sailed from Els!
neur on the Hth lilt. ill company with near t\Vo hundred sail of ships, 
which were f"rtunate enough to have 1'C.'\c1u:d that place when the 
embargo \Vas laid on in the {yorts of Russia. 
Copy of a Letter received hv exr"l'ss from Scarhorough, on Satunlay 

" Evening, bi the Mayor of this Town. 
" SIK, &IIrHNI".fr". Ih~. '1, JSoo. 

" AbORt an hour ago. two large shirs (evidently from the Baltic'. were 
di.covered iron, the Castle. distance eight Or nine n,i1ca, at the nme lime _ 
)ugger rigged privateer attukcd and captured one of them; and, as the nther 
ship il not more than one mile to the lOuthw.m\ of the privateer,it i. appreheod
ed she may be c:.tptured also. Thfre are a1;o many other ,hi,.. iD oil(ht, coming 
flC>hl the northward, and the aigaal (or an enemy is now Il)"m~, and th~ alarm 
guo, fir"d from the Castle to wam them of their dlJl$er, whi(h is JII that cao 

·be done here for their preservation. We trust YOII will hne the ,oodo ..... to 
difpatJ:h any men of war, if there be any in tbe !lu:l1ber; and if you will have 
'I!lC gQod,,(.~ to forwarcl a copy of this letter to Yarmouth, to the Admiral 
commanding there, it might be the means DC recapturing the tihip,or ships. The 
wind i. now from rh .. N. E. a light breeze and fine weather, but rather foggr 
toward. the ICil. Wc are, &c. . 

(Copy) 'Olf" couuON,l B Ta; 
Joa .. Ta ""u, SaIl s. 
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,On the receipt of which, a cOfY ~ immediately forwarded b, 
exl"'!:.:; from the Mayor to Admira Dickson at Yannoutb. 

Dtc.22. The fol\owing letter was received from Admiral Dick,on, 
by the WOl'$hipful the Mayor of tbis town, in answer to the infon~
tion, -seRt by express, relpecHng the French privateers : 

Cl fla, Mo,..."h, '-Il"",lJIIthR.Js, D«. I; 

Cl I have to acknDwledge the receipe oC your letter, by exprc:os, which t 
received this morning at-seven o'clock, acquainting nle of an cnemy'. frivaucr 
having captured, off :;carborough, a merchant ship from the Baltic, and of the 
probability of her doing furthet mi&chief on thc coast: and; in return, I am 
to at,)uai.t YOIl, that, in addition to tbe ships and veuel. named in the margin'. 
cruizwg Cor the purpose oC affMding proteaion to the homeward-hound .\:Saltic 
CQIIVOYI, I have ordered out the lllspc:dor .loop, and Huard and Diligence 
cuttel'$; and that 10 soon a. I am enabl~d, by the arrinl of cruizers, I shall 
ntend them Crom the l.emon and Oats to the Seaw. The Courier, hir~d armed' 
cutter has been obliged to quit her station, bet ... een Fiamborough He.d :' ncl 
the Humber, in conacqucnce of All a6tion fought with a French priutcer bri:. 
a few cU7s back. 

.. I am, 51&, &.c. 

Bristol, DIC. 23. Yelterday his Majesty's sloop 'Kanglroo arrived ~ 
K.ing Road, bearing the Jla:, and having on board Admiral Sir Robc:J't 
Kingsmill, Bart. with hi~ suite, and Captain Lumsdawt: of tilt: Royal 
Navy, from Cork. " 

BMO", NfI'V.· so. A gallant aaion was fougbt on the 12th of 
Otl:ober, in lolt. 22. SO. long. SI. between the ~merican fl:igate, the 
Boston, Captain Little, and tht: French National corvette Le Buceall. 
Capt:tin Stein. The ships, whicb were ot" nearly equal force, con
tinued the action an hour and forty minuteli; whl:n Le Berccau., 
having lost all her masts, surrendered. Both were ,much disab1c.d • 
• lnl! lost several men. Le Berceau is consid .. retl a~ one of the f.iStest 
8iiiling ,corvettes in the French navy. She served as" look ,out ve5lel 
to the French fleet for eighteen lIIonths, has be~n frequently chased 
hy the Britis'} crnizer., and was never hcfore overtaken. Sbe hn 
been very suc(elsful in capturing British, Portuguese. and American: 
"e~sel&. ' ' ---MUTINY ON BOARD THE TIIUNOf.R nOMB VE~SEL. 

It is with mllch concern we state, th:!t a serious mutiny lately brOKe 
out on board his M::jesty':; boUlu vessel the Thun,!cr, Captaiu New
cumbe, and that the mutineeJ'S, cOllsistin~ of tbe principal part of th-= 
crew,luving sutceeded in overpo ..... ering the Commander and the othe!! 
Officers, tr;lltorouslv carried the: ship iuto Biluo:l, in l>pain, and d'eli
vered her into the hands of the enemy. We feel ourselves wbwiy at 
a loss to find language with which to give an adequate expression of 
our indignation and borror at the vile conduft of the wretches who 
have thus indelibly disgraced their charaCter, by o,ne of the fOWest aas 
of perfidy of which hUlJlan natu,'e, perhaps, can be deemed capable. 
Among Englishmen there can be but one sentiment of abhorrence 
towards t\;1: infamous traitor, wbo, by so flagr:mt a brel"h of every: 
sa<red obligation, could basely bring bimself to tarnish the honour of 
his country, diminish its resplendent glory, 3hd iniu!"!! its best and 
surest engine of security. Happily Jhere are, in the anna;,; of our 
navy. but few instances of thIS horrid species of crime. l\lay there 

• ShaaAOD, Bitttnl, Phmoix lUiler, and Drakc.c:utcu. 
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.em- pron another; aad may the perpetrators of the disgraeef'ul 
outrage in queniOD meet the Prompt and neeeuary ven&eaDce of the 
yiolatCd laWI of their country t ---The Expedition under the command of Captain Sir Home Pophllb 
has oiled trom Weymouth. South America is understood to be the 
destination of this force. The valuable Spanish lettlements in that 
quarter are at present in a very defencele'f ,ituatiofl, and the IDOIt 
reuonable hopea are of course entertained of the IUCCeal of the eo
terpriae. 

Important orders have been dispatched by Governm~.,t to Admiral 
Lord Keith in the Mediterranean. They are said to contain inatruc
tions relative to the condua to be adopted by our fteet with respea 
to the Russian .quadron and transports in the Dardanelles, ud the 
tnlde and fortresacs of the Emperor Paul in the Black Sea. 

The Lords Commillioncn of the Admiralty b •• e orclerecl tho 
Guillaume Tell', name to be changed to the Malta. 

Hi, Majesty's Post-Mater General, with a view to maintain the 
communication with the Continent in case of severe weather, haft 
ordered two of the Yumouth packets of tb~ lmallest draft of water. 
to be stationed iD tbe WeBer during tbe wiDter. to sail to and from 
Bremerlehe and Heligoland. whenever there abal1 be obatruaioDs ta 
the pas .. ~ of the Elbe. 

The prizes taken in the harbour of Cura~OI are 10 valuable'. that tb. 
Lieutenants of the Nereide fripte, we are happy to learn, are lik.ely 
to make from twelve tu fourteen thousand pounds each. 

The custom· of the FreJlcb, of giving al-surdly false accounts of 
their naval aaionl, is by no means new. The writer of the life 0( 
the famoUI French Captain Duguay Trouin gives an account of a 
long and very desperate engagement between two French friptes, one 
of wbich was commanded by Duguay Trouin, and an Enghsh Sect oC 
twenty-one ,ail of the line. .lo'ifteen English line of battle ships 

I engaged Trouin·. frigate the whole afternoon, and at length aight put 
an end to the engagement. The writer then goes en to state, that it 
was Duguay'. intention to have bou.ded the English Admiral the nexf 
morn.ing; but a plc of wiud springing up, he w~ separated from the 
Engluh aeet. 

tclllTlMOVTB, IIOyltllBIUt ~90 

THIS lIIOrIIiag a Covrt-ManiD ""a. held on hoard Hi, MajeatJ·. aIIip C/M. .r. iD thi. harbOnr, for the trial of Mr. WILLIAM MATTR •• , panel ofthe 
&rjltd, for druakenne ... -Thc charge being proved. the Court aenteuc:eci m. 
to be publicly reprimanded on board the abip to which he: betonl"-

Du. 6. A Court·Maniat was held on bOll1'd the GI.tIMtw, £01' the tria1 01 
JO.II IiAVLIt .. , boauwain of the: all ... ,., for dra~ anll_1MclicKe of 
Wden, at dill'aa&t time .. 

Admiral HOLLOW.", Preticleat. 
The Cbar2ea bemg proved against the PrillOncr, he..,., adjadpd to lie et;.. 

Dli_d from his Majesty" service. and rendered mcapable oC ever acrring .. aD 
Olicer m the Royal Nn)' ag.in. 

J;. A Court.MOIrtisl was heM on board His Majesty" ahip 61.6"",., iq Ilia 
Iaar&'ur, fOl' the trial of JOHN HVBBAID and Oltoaoll: Hy •• ., two_ 
1IcloDfmg to.the SI. GMrl', f~ III .1INIIw1ll Ni.,., . 
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Admiral HOLLOWAV, Pr~sideDt. 

The charge being fully prOved against the Prisoner., they were ItDteuced tG 
be hanged on board luch .hip or .t.ips, aDd at luch timet, .. the Lords COlD
miuioDen of the Admiralty mould dire~. 

The 'Presideat,1n a'ftr! appropriAte 'peeda, most ,"erel, commented OD-tbe 
atrocity and depravity of the crime. aad e:rposed ita enormity In a manDel' that 
Jailed the greatest compuDdioll iD the Prisoner.. . . 

Same day, JUItMIAB CaONING, a oc:aman belonging to the Ra",;/;,!, waa 
also tried, for iDWleDt and contemptuou. behaviour to the lint Lienu:nant or th1t 
ahip. and t~kiag him by the coll4r. 

The cbarge beiIIIt proyed. the Priaoner was Kentenced to receive one hu Ddretl 
and fiCty !<Isha, ta forfeit all his pay, and to eu1Fer two rc:an aulitary COIIfinemellt 
In the ManhaJac.. , 

PLTIIOVTB. DICIMill& So 

ne SUlgeon and Muter 'of Ha Maieaty" .loop r.a.r;... in thi. harllour. 
hvin, heeD bl'oU2ht to a eoun..Mutial, and f01lail guilty of diaresped to their 
CaptalD, are ICDtenced to serve a. M.tea ill their di1rerent profesaion.. Being 
iD every other retpeel wortby OtIiccn aacl promiaiag )'01lIl1 qaca. the, are ~utb. 

'pitied by all their acquaintance. 
1'A""00'l'8, DICIIIB1U. I. 

A Court-Martial waa held on board Hi, Majesty" ehip ~ri_1I of Or_p, t. 
Yarmouth ROAds, for the trial of Captain Ho ...... of the Marina, senlag do 
board Hie Majelty', ship .4rd,",. OD a charge brought agalrut him b), CaptaiD 
B&& T I •• of tballhip. for coatemptuoUllanguagc. ; 

.11UIDEIfT. 
CUAaLE. Co ... EIII. 

CaptaiD of His Majesty" ship Pr;'"" of Or".g', 
II&IIB.I., 

Capt. JAIIU R. MOIIE. Capt. R. C. RzYNOLD •• 
GKOIlOE HAIlT, CUA •. BOYLEe, 
JOUK LAWFOIlD. A. C. DICKSOJf. 

The Court proceeded to iDqulre into a charge e:rhibited b), the RigLt Haa. the 
Lords Commissioner. of the _o\dmir3lty, a~aiD.t Captain TUOM AS HOPPEa or 
the MariDes. belonging to His Majesty's ship .4rJ.II', for c:ontcmptuODK IangualO 
tontained iD a letter dated the ,,6th November, 18Xl, addrelJllCd to TBolIA.. 
BUTU. Eaq. Captain of Hi, Majesty" ship .4r<kll', to try him for the IIUIle. 
ADd the Court having heard the evidence and the prisoner's defeDce. and ,_ 
turely and seriously considered the whole, are of opinioll that the coatall)ltuw. 
Janguage alluded to in the aforesaid letter, was not meaat for Captain BaaTR. 
but Cor Lieutenant MAaa .. , of the IVlariDCI, u it appeared by the eYidence 
produced. The Court therefore acquit Captain Ho •• u of any inteDt of con
veying aD)' di.relpeaful or cootemptull1le language to CaptaiD B&&TIE. his 
Captain. and he is hereby acquitted aa:ordiftgly. 

TOIUIA1', DECI ... BE. IQ. 

A Court-MAnial WAS held. oa Lieutenant DILTIL, of Hi. Majesty'. 
"'ip F".i4IIk, OD the charge of speakin, very dilrClJlC"llfUlly of bia 
Captain. ' 

Admiral Sir Hallay HAITIY, Prctident. 
The charge Iteing fully proved, he wa. ICDteDced to be dismissed rnmi Hi. 

M.jClly', senice •• endered incapabte of .crYiDg again. and to be lmpriauDecl 
two years in aulitary cODfinemeDt • 

• aE&INE ... DacallU," .a. 
A Court-Martial was held on board the 'T''1wbe". In thi, harboar, to try 

Mr. TaONA a DOUON, Boauw.in of hi. Majesty's aloop &WI. ror druuCIIID_. 
disobedience of orden, and neglec!l: oC duty; when the daarges beiDg proftd. 
he wal diamiacd from hie Majesty'. aloop SI.rl, and reDderccllDcapable or ncr 
IClVing la aD OBi_ iD the NanlServicc of hie Majest)'. . 
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SI6 MONTHLY alOJaTIR 

WEST ]NDIl~S. 
= 

L~C; OF THE DRO)U!.DARY. 

The following extraa of a Letter, dated Trinidad, September zip' 
l3y~,-

.. You will po .. ibly have seen by the paper, ollr misfortuae of shipwreck iD 
c""ing to tbe: relief of this i.Jand. supposed to bc attacked by a fon:e from Ona
c1aloupc, on endcnouring to get throuf>h "\baca~, (one of the moutha of tbc 

'Galf of Paria). Hn Majesty's 51up Dromedary was carried by the current inn» 
"the midat oC the: brukcra un the dc_art ro~k, Ind completely wn:cked, at rm U 
lIight of the 10th of Autu.t. You will thlnk;t extraordinary, that the patient -
obedience and fortitude of thc ",Mien of the:ld W5t IDdia Regiment, CIID
triilutcd !!luch to the: saving of eyc:ry _ul oa"board; "which wu cleapaired offor 
many houn. 0111' escape wai cDI1,idei-cd the .most mincaioaa tbat eftr ~carrcd ; 
Cal'taill Taylor, his olliccra and seamen, bc:-loaveA with a (Golae .. aDd intn:
p,dilY unezamplcd in IUch circumatlnce.. The ship.GOQtiDucci beating to pieces 
among tbc roclts and breakers against a coa&t, which to gain by swimmiDg 
would have bee:n attended wirh inevitable destrudion. Sbe ".-al at laft driven 
in .uch a situation, th~t h~r bow.prit.approachcd a rock, which aaun gaillC'd 
by ,wiD~ng from a rope; ICver ... 1 g,>t to it by th.t mc~s til, a spar wat launm
ed Crom the bow, by which the whole eSC'olped fronnhe wrec:k. Then ~ 
.. er~, above SOO, dill~ing to the rock. surrounded by brealrewi "hkh 110 lIoat 

. clare venture to ;:.pproach; with not Guite a hog.ht'a<l of water; eYnt _me: 
npcClillg the w."cel. to break lip aDd go to seA WIth thl.' cfaI&rIgoot of "tftIIt, aDd 
Icave u. to pc:ri..JJ by a more dCl'iol'lbie: foltc. In tbis ltatC wc J'Clllaintd fifteen 
houn, when, to our great j.y and .urprioc:, wc discovCl'cd A ftocitla dispatched 
by Governor Ketal) to ollr relid, in which wc embarked before lIight, by re
gaining the wreck, wbich atilluood our friend, a_ nO'hing co.1d come: IIcar the 
rock we were on, to take \11 off: inQredible to im.gine! thougb there wcre " 
IICveral \"omen and children, not ant: life waa lost ; the dlildl'al "ere tied OD 
their parenu back. with the officers' la.Jies. / UlUlot avoid mentIoning a cir'; 
cumstance of one of the: .eamcn whow." tyiag his wile to him, and Wat on the 
poillt of committing themselves to the: WolVCS, but by which I pointed UIIt to 
him both IUUr.t peri'h, adding, thu if he would leave hi. wife witb me. a.' 
take the IIOldi.r., I would give him luve to gd 11 8par, br which /'e lVould~.., • 
• er life and cvery woman and child on boaril; he did 10, and succeeded, and 
after leaving her in .aI~ty re:turntd to the wRclr, and 'Wou!d not quit me till I 
JOt on shore. When the ship bt:came Cull of w;lter, and people: were pr~parinl 
10 .wlm, howllycr fruitle .. the attrmpt, lrycral ""Jdiero, expcn swimmc~ .. 
camc and stood by their officers, d~chrillg they would not Ic:"yc th~m. 1'001' 
fellow.! their good nature and fideliry would avail hut little. 1 ieUIenant_ 
Colonel Carmid:ael w." prc,ent at the whole of thi. mi5Crablc 'Cenc, and atlcd 
with hit lVolltcd prlllqlC:c uf mind and m;&lIiy lortitudc.·· " . 

-~ 
MIl, IIlITflR, " 

The fullowiug Lc:tt~r reRrets so much honour on Capt. 8. W. Taylor, 
his offi~ers and ship'. CUQIp:In)', th.lt I trust you will insert it iD the 
Naval Chronicle::-

e< "u~ Sill, 'J"rin;'!.u/a, Pori of Sp.;", 141/> A".f'UI' 1800 • 
.. I m".t cordiaHy . unite w;th t!,c "naniDlou, dcoirc: of tbe olliccn or the 

Second West lodia Regiment ir: c.fI'ailll! our condolence wilh you, on the late: 
IIllfortuuate event in the 10!0"~ of hi. \1.jooIY'. ship Dlomedary, ulldcr yOtll' com
mand, at tbe moment of your lrdellt zc .. l to elf eel the acrvice in wllieh WC ftTe 
engaged, and wa •• uppo&c:d 10 require the mOll decided endc:a'lOan. " 

.. J hne great pleasure in 31.0 co>wplyiDg with their rCCiaat in rctontine our' 
moat .inccrc thank. to you, C ir, the ollicer .. and ship" c:ulUpany of th .. DrOlDC_ 
dary, for the:ir attention and humanit)' ill their unuamplcd efforts (alIa every 
... pe of .aving tt.e .hip vanished) to prcberve the: live. of bi. MajcItJ"trQo~ ill 
t!or lilt st imn,inent dIUIger; and which, beyond credibility, Of aqy elpec!latitIP. 
'I'U~ 3tttndcJ with II14,e." Th, ,ou1 iIlIJ coile .. 'l.ed mo\DllC( ill which roor ordeR 
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were COftft)'ec1, aDd the prompt o1tedi~Dce of your 01Jic:en aDd seamen in their 
execution, inapired confidence in all penons on board, aDd CTidently prevented 
the unhappy fate that awaited every in.dividuaL 

" It i. their wish to _re IOu. tMt their elteem fnr yoar chara6ler wiUner "W_.iD their heart., an I beg Ita" to add. that I eball CTer remain, 
My dear Sir, your faidilulaDd wry IiIIccre humble ICrfUIt, 

H. L. CAllMICH4EL, 
Licut. CoL sd Welt IDdia&ca' 

~ 

. Ex'trafl of a Letter from Guadaloupe, dated Oa-ober 8th. 
, .. A Boat belnr IeDt &om the Homer. Capt. Nub·. on the impress eenice. 
:and M'ling taken lOIne men from the New Cere., belonging to Lancaster, hael 
a blunderbuM fircc1 into her by one oC the creW; the lamentable conscquence _I 
that the ReoDd Lieutenant (Craull) was kiUecl : Mr. Pinegar wounded thr'Dllp 
}loth thigb.; bat he il, we are happy to hcv. in a ltate of recovery. Tli. 
)lorDet', people went iD the morning alongaide the Cerea. when they Cound an 
the men had left her, eztqt the chief mato aDd the Iteward, whom Capt. Nam 
ta" up tn tbe eivil pnwer. . . 

" Two boata oC the Hornet, with twu of the Daphoc. performed a most £81-
Iant acmee. Being dilpatcht;d aCter. ship close UDder IC'ftD batteries, CL" 
Itoarded her amidst a moll formidable fire, aDd, after cutting with their cut
l;a_. her cable., thCJ blO1l(bt her away. Onc of the bo.Ita murning under tbe 
command of Mr. Gnves (IOD of I.ord Grave.), a midlbipman, and Cor talcnta 
uaapirlt a wry pr'9IDisirag young maD, wallircd into by an armed schooner. 
We are sorry &0 ate, the consequence wu, twu lUlled, and the arm oC a third 
entirely ahoc .way. COIUidcring this i. the first Itep Mr. Graves ha. made tD ' 
aea, ~e (aUDot but, gi Ye laim our tribute oC pruac, for the gallantry he diap:a yed 
OD the above occ.'Mln. . 

.. Captain Carpenter, at the Lemthm, being indilpOlCd, and who i. com. 
ing honidor the beamt oC hi, health, and Capt .... aylor, wbolC ship the Drama

, dary ha. been wrec:ked Oil the cout ot Trinidad, arc coming passcDgen in th~ 
CharJ.ne Dlerchant ahip." .---LOSS OP HIS MAJBSTY's SHIP EL GALGO. . 

We are IOI"rf hi alinounce the loa, of this ship. of wbic:h melanc:hol, ~t III 
elicid accoUDt ha, been received at the Admiralty. • 

Lut ofth, Ojfictrs irlJlWMd IJ1IlMtrd hil MJ.jtJt.1'llate Sbip:£1 G.rIge. 
Captain G. S. Stovcu Mr. Edward .. Gunner 
LielOtenant aarnea )oiIr. Roben .. Bo&tnrain 
Mr. GiblOll, SutftOll Mr. HughlOD, Mutor'.Mae. 
Mr. lloberta, Puncr Mr. SimlOD. Carpenter 

. List 11/ Pflltltlgtf'l tlrflWtrttl. 
Mr. Grimlbaw, er Manuu.ue A Prencb Lady 
Mr. Poymer. or ditto A 8erjunt and elCftD prtntet of the 
Mr.O.horne. oC Antigua 11th Regiment of Poot 
Mr. ROM, a Clergyman oCJ.maica Two :Joldien' Wives 

List of Pm/llu slIwd/rl", El C+-
Mr. T. Pom:at, Master T. WilIiam .. Capt. AfterpanI 
Mr. T. Clarlt. Midshipman H, Dowling, LielltenaDt.1cnIII& 
). Edwatds. Carp. Crew J.Otway, (Boy) 
C. 1.on"'n. C~pt. Foretop G. Hurd, GUDner', Mat. 
J. Grilliths J. Can. Cooper 
\\T. Comerford, .Atterprd Il Pox, Seaman . 
D.Dehy, Seaman A.lnac, (Negro) ditto 
P. Brown. ditto W. Mon, ditto 
J. M_ray, Aft.l~td· S. Buaby, . ditto 
J-lr. loc, <"epo) Cook T. Guy. ditto 
B. ADdrews ~8rter-m .. tel' R. Higg., Capt. M,into, 
It. White. Cape. Poreeude A Slave. 
G. Nillid,t. saiImHer 

Total .. vca. twu OSicen and tWCllty-thra mID, 
1101. IV. 3 lE 
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PLYMOUTH REP-ORT, 

Nw. 11. ;tfindVllrimr. •. tair. Thi. day Ileal' Admiral Sir J. W.nP:lf, 
Bart. homed his Sag on board tIN. a..-n, of 74 guna, in Cawsand Ba,. 
!.ut night the flora. aiwed brig, of 14 gllDlt Lieutr:IIaat ClitpfDtei, at RIIdlol" 
Xl a-oaze. bJ' SOJI1e actideat drilted 011 uo~, OD die: rocks bc&weca M_t 
Wip aDd the Old.Gun Wharf; to preveDt ha fl'llm (ailing over, the crew.CId 
awAT ~r muu, Dotwirhs~ wweb &he tIOOD afterwards hauled 06. aDd mnk m eXCf WAter, 011 her Jar bCMI1-eDds. Shc WAs a well. equipped brig, 
IDUDd IQ all storea, and bound for tlte Straits. At Jaw water she appc:arcd Dot 
Sac ICASt bilged, md hoRft are eDtcrulned she will be SOOD weighed .P. bJ 
means of casu RIld lichten. It "NU a molt. fortuute c:ircwnlltaDce it did. not 
h"ppen in the night, at the whole crew must ha"" bem drowsed in &hci6 
IIlmmOllks• 

sa. Wiad N. N. E. Great log. Dispatches Clmc dowa, .is .y, r.. tM 
Ints" which 11'_ to haft beeD put OD board the Flara. (WIrCCbd-;; they 
_. M.lediatdJ _ to the .-\dmiral Paisley, U'IIlCd brit. of 14 guns; Lic1IL 
liev.. She aailad _caly foe Lisbon, Gibraltar, ad ,Malta. 5IIe _ docked 
the 19'ia iDIl.; out the morning oC the 20th; viauUW .. d ...-red foe four 
"ouw, !ut cvening; and ~cd this morning, at two A. M. 

s). Wind S. S. W. Han;l rain, and blO1" a ~e. Arrived from fency, 
i,' Ambascade, of 40 gun" H~,n. Capt. ColviUe, With the OOicen and CJ'eWll of 
the Huick, of ,8 gUlls; and Pelicoln, of 16 guns, wrecked in Sr. A-ubyn', Bay. 
Their description of the .. ..arm i. dreadfaf: for Dlarly Ib: hourt, after all their 
I'nastswcre gone, they were cltpoHli to the drift. oC a FCla running In01JIInim 
Irlrh, Wbich made 10 clear a breach over C" .. ch ,hip, tb.t the OIicen Ind c:inn 
CIpcoied every moment would be their lasr; providentially the ride, which had 
risen thirty. two feet perpendicular. md1lcnl,. receded, and abe 08iecn aad 
crew. laved their livu, Dill . lost all their prnpury. 1'J\e HPick is a' total 
wuck I bllt the Pelican is towed aloag"lidc the .. ier el· Se. H.... ....10 
lDuch damaged thac it ia thollp! the c:auot ba rtpaiNd. 

S4' Wind S. E. 'Hard rain. Arrind a Prmch brig, wti:lt flisnit, taltm 
by the Excellcat, of ~4 guue, Captain Stopford. Arriyeci a FHnCa brill pri
_teer, of 14 gun" pri&c to the. NJlc cutter, l.ieutenant Arp.; aa4:Lvchcr 
cuttcr.LillltcnaDt Forbca. Came iD from Ctlracoa,aftao a paliRt!e-ohta w«1n, 
the WilmiD~ a aahuoncr. Lieutenant Paul, with dispalll:bea for the Admiralty, 
from Captam Watkiol, of La Ncreide, of. 3-6 pas, dated Curaeoa, containiDg 
the olliClal a«ouDt of that island oUId itl dcpcndenci" yid;&. _Y-(GIU: .ail of 
QlUcJiaDtmcn, riI:hJy laden, fOJ: Europe, liniog sunCllllcred to La .Jiareidc 
.looe ; Lieutenant f'a.u1 set off express for Lonclo", Lett.,. Crom JC!J'ICJ state 
the sale arrival there, alter tha .torm oC !ha 9th, of the .Ellrydlcc, .0E !'of pu. 
Captain T albot. 

sS. W.iad S. W •. Cloudy~ Orders came down. this day r. VJmmortalitE, 
tIE +J' pP" Captaill liotham, to fit (or (oreill!l ecnice. St. Joteph, or I~ 
pI, is now ID dock, completely coppcrcd. arid painted, with a. light ipro 
head of t,. 10lCllh. W~t is ~cmarkable, wheD the spanilh Admiral DoG 
Gravina visited the Dock. Yard, in 1191, he was particularly reIlaest.cd to look 
at th. New Dock thco jult finished, iD ",bic:h tAC St. J-ph haI ~ re
pairing;, aDd was aaked If it w ... not the iargest dock be eyer ,",w?-Hia 
aunrer, though concise; was 1I0t propbetic:al: he .. id iD FJ'cor.h, ., Thi. dock. 
though conCelledly .cry. la"&1:, would DOt hold the ""JOICfht ODe· oS ~ int 
cIau Ol Spaniah mCll of war." 
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OF , •• ,.4.1. anllTS • . 
d. Wind W. N. W. Fur. Paued down tbe Channel Fleet to the •• 

"ard, under the command of that gallant Omctr Admir~ Sir Hyde Park«. 
~y an O/licer arrived in the Wilmiur"ton, a IChooner. Lieutenant Paul, with 
ctill'atches from Cdptain Watkins, 0 La Nereide. dated Curacoa. in 06l:ober, 
it _ppea" that a large America~ ship, with two mortars, a battering train, 
,hello, Ihot, and gunpowder, ran alongside the Ne~ide. whilst lJing off ancl 
en the bland of Curacoa, euppoAing her to be La Vengunce, of 56 gun .. 
CItizen Pltot (.inee captured by La Seine of 48 guns, Captain Mjllle), whcD 
Mr. R."en, Master er 1.a Nereide, boarded, and, by Captain W.'s orden. 
took poMelllion of her. On t"l!:"mining. barrel or t~o hoisted on deck, upcm 
tmheadllllt tbeftl, floar appeared at the top i Mr. Raven thruII bis band dqwn 
and brou!!,ht up tome gunpowder. At this period the French, under the ~Iack 
General Rigaud, and the white Geaeral Jomet, had commenced ho!tilities OD 

"theDlltch, and were cannemading them across a tiver in the town of Curatoa, 
fortunately Captain W, landed part of the cannon taken in the American, and 
iH:ing joined by the Dutch settlen, droYC the French (about 1500 men, Itom 
Qu.dalowpel into the interior of the island;, finding the expe.!led auccoura or 
ann- and ammunitiul cutoff, they precipitately ~treated on board lOine arme4 
vesso:\:', and rctiretl (0 Guadaloupc agaiR, The Dutch Governor and inhabltanta 
'Were so rejoice .. at getting rid of their French fricnda, that he ligued term. or capiwlauon, giving up the isldUd to his BritilllDi,c Majesty; allO die immen .. 
public pcoperty. in colonial produce and money, valued at nc=ar three millioD' 
aterling,'tQ Captain WatlUns, aud his gAllant crew. Thirteen ail, richly WeD, 
had bcC:n sent 01£ for Jlmaica. and arrived Afe. The renegado Rigllad 'i, • 
doac prisoner; Gcn.eral Jomet was admitted to hia parole. Rigaud'. brother 
was taken by the Dutch, and h,.nged Cor a .py. When the abov. IChobner 

. left CMnCOll. the Meleager fngate, aod La Lege~, of 84 gun, had arrived 
~re from JaDlaica. to secure this important actuiaition to eN CODUDercial 

, unoreat. of tbi. COWl try. ' , 
a7. Wind N, W. Hard Frost A. M. Hard Rain at Noon. Arrived the 

Se:'e. ofTeignmouth, from Ncwroundland,!with oil and fish. She parted the 
,ih'inst. from the convoy in a gale of wind, and was captured on the n'th by 
La Grand Decide French privateer, of ,I! guns, and retaken the 13th by St. 
Fiereuo, 44 guns, Captam Sir H. B. Noale. Arrived' from a cruise of :1$ 
weeb the Urania, of 44- Irun., Captain Towry i and the Magicienne, s
..... CepUin Ogih-ie. Went into the Sound L'Hereux, Z4 gun .. Captain L. 
O. Bland. Owing to the hard weather, the mail did Dot arrive dIt Dcai' 
-.lcyen o'clock. 

sS. Wind N. N, W. Hard Frolt. Sailed for the Straih the ~enowu, of14 
ea", Rnr Admiral 'ir ). Warren, Bart, Alao for the Channel Fleet, the 
~nt.ur. 14 gun., Captam Markham; and 'Warrior, 14' guns, Capt. Taylor. 
'1he fOl'lIIer feU in with Admiral Parker, who ordered him to TorDaY to'" 
for orders, 6uppoaed for the ~orth Sea. , 

:19. Wind W. N. W. Cloudy. Sailed on a cruile L'H~reux. of '4 gun .. 
Captain Bland i Bl!aulieo, of 44 guns, Captain F'.yertDan i and In~efatigabJe, 
bE 4.j. gunt, Hon. Captain Curaon. Arrived from off the Coast of France the 
Amelia, of 44 gun., Hon. Captain Herbert, haYing sprung her fore and malo 
1IIa..ts in the gale of "ind on the 9th inst. Sail~d for her station oft thl: Coalt 
CIf Spain, the FRgard. of 48 guns, Captain T. B. Martin. L 'ImpetQCDll, of 84 
gun., Captain Sir E. 'Pellew, Bart. fitting in Hamaue, ha reetived orden to 
n1ieve die CZI8l, elf 84 guns, Captain Sir J. SaDJlW'eZ, Bart. 011 cbe ItatioD 
,. the Blad; llocks. 

, 30. Win~ W. N. W. Cloud,. ~i1ed the Savage, of 18 gun .. Ca1rtlbl 
, Weblq, 011 a "M. Lcttlh from tJae llluadron cUr the Black ltocb, 'elate. 
the :14th inat. Itate, that an artDed boat goiDg ashore to Ket frab 'stock at tha eemines bland!, fell in with and captured a bQllt with the pilot OD boar" 

, g frtllll U.bant to 1!reIt" belonging to Ihe Spanish Admiral i by him 1fII 
, ' rot that the Coinbined Fleets had struclt yards and topmattt. It lhou14 .. 
.. "It ~ 'ha :been ill innriable "*III,D with cbe FtCDch _ wlaCD_ 
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MONTHLY &lCUT" • 

• ilbed to JlUib out a detaehed IIJIIRdrop. Thil, hoYe-, it emaia, tMe ~ 
Kil of the line and three frigates an: nearly ready for lea in the inD«'roado ~ 
.hieh the Bying squadron ba. notice, and no doubt these dlrlt night. c_ 
dorc Sir J. Saumarez wiU keep a good look O1/t {or them. if chel .oul4 cry ca 
IlCape. . 

D". r. Wind W. N. W. Variable Weather. LetteR &om tile IqUdma 
off the Black Rocks,' dated the :& 7th ult .. state, that to the .,th DO Il10., .. 
Blents had been mad.; by tbe combined fleeu, a,ud that the Cauda, of 74: 
KUns, Hon. Captain De COUfCY, is 10 take the M;1,rlbol'ougb'slate ltation. The 
Suceen, of thi. port, with earthen ware aDd coab. was. c;aptW"eu DB the al~ 
ult. within t'l'(O miles of the land, by a French roVl'· boat, alld carried to Mor
aiL 1 hi. day the Flora, of 14 gunl, Lieutenant Cal penter, was weigMd Gr
and towed into. Catwater, to be repaired; Commat~y, from the ,~ollrld whUll 
abe lay beiag pretty clear, her clamage i. trilling. 

s. Wiad W. N. w. aain and Sleet. Lltten recdvcd this day from the S_ 
lOW,iIl 14 gunr, Lieutenant NichoJlOn, dated the ~th. ult. state, that Dear dMa 
Cieun Isles, the Captain, of 14 glln .. Captain!>ir R. Strachan, Ban. chaced 
• fiDe French co"ette, of:&4 gun .. on shore. ConceiviJlg it pouible lo deatnlf 
her, the :iuworow towed in four boats, with Lieutenant Hannah, and a put1 
or marines and seamen. The Nile, of 14 fUns, Lieutenant Argle&, and Lu~ 
cher, of r 4 guns, l.ieutcnant ForbCl, towed in four other boat., manuec1 an4. 
_cd, closC in abore, though annoyed by a tremcndous fire of grape, rouDe!. 
aad SIlulCpletry,fiolll a battery high abaft her. Thcy however ,ucceeded ~ 
IaUing. act hel" on ire, lad, after _ing her blow up with a dreadful c%pJ&. 
lion, the .eamen and marine. gaYe thee chetraand rc-embarked with thei~. 
gaUant I~den, with the 1_ of only ODe man killed by .. shot Itrikmg die Blltl; 
Clf the Suworow', anchor through hi, head, and ,even men wouDded, Wc 
danJcrou.ly. The Suworow was Dlueh cut up in her uiIs aDd riggiu.r; ~ 
~av1Dgal1heranoborsshotaW3y, wu Castened to the Capaain Ity ... Iiawwr •. 
.Arrived the El Dicho I Soeiedad, or Happy oeiety, panish w:hooner, fr$ 
:Bourdea\IX to New Orlean.1, with a ~aluable cargo of sundries, prize to the 
1.o1ari" privateer, ef this port. she w •• onc of a conv07 of 14 aaillllldcr 1XIIl
~oy of a schooner of twelve guns: and as thl! M aria is a £aat aaik.r. hopes-.e 
,ntertained of her pic.king up some more qC the con-:oJ. • 

3. Wind·W. Fair. Arrived from Earl St •. Vincent', -Ieet, which ~ .. 
up for Torbay, the Barfle.ur, 98 glID" Rear Admiral Collingwood; Loadeia" 
98, Captain C. Pllnil; Mnlltague, 74. Captain Knight; <:oaragellJ:, 'JI4. 
Captain Hood; and Ru&scl. ,., Captain H. Sawyer. Admiral Si( H. Patker; 
who ha. the command of the Channel Fleet, does DOt mcaa to risk fta,.. 
witb the whole fleet off Steat at t4i. lCason of t~ year. when ~ blow. han! 
.t W. or W. s. W. ArrivccHrOlll ~ c:ruize the FaI1,Dy, o£ 14111r1a,l.icute:Dut 
~ril5ClL . 

4. Wind W. Cloudy, with Rain. Came in Ihc.Pa.trioplOlO, I;IakJa, a.PJu., 
lian, .from Lisbon {Qr El\1bdcn, detained by the jo·erret priYllteer, of 14 PQII. 
C~ptain HOlier, who ba. detained two Danish YCSlCI" with cotloD, not }'c:t" 
arnvcd. A court of enquiry \'(as YClterday held onl.itutenan~ Carpcaw., of 
lIi, Majerty's hired hrig FI"ra, bot,lnd tQ the : trai~., ,vhi,h d~ftcd, tli~d 
ashore. Iwung off at lo,w wa~cr. and overf~t on her larllp.rd bc~ ends,· near 
,he old gun wharf 1i1c ~ .. utt, after taki"g the existing cirCUmltaD.'C:S ol rhe 
cue into tbeir Icriouij consid<r~li .. n, did not attach blaDlle PCf1PDalIJ to Liq.
tenant C. In the bUliness, but did· hon(.I., ablJ acquit h~. The 08ic:en ~ 
ere'" of the Sylph, oC IH "UI\I, c1prain I,>3shw~, apd t\e Te~graph, Is-. 
l.)elltctlt Conelhs, were ver)" aClive in fetting out the. !\len trom the FIott; 
when she up~ct, or tlie whole crew would h~vebeeiJ ~o"nea. The Flora ~ 
.ow refilled, and almoat ready for sea. . 

So Wind W .. N. W. Cold. This afternooD an ezp"a arriftd at 'A~ ·,ir T.Paidcy 5 office from Govtrnmcnt} with dispatchei for LUboa and tile 
Jllai\l!o lbCJ arc .Aiel ,to b.c oJ ~c bi.f~ ~R~Wlc:c. ~11 ~4! ~ ~ 
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i.triKOlth, GeaeraI Sir A. Abercrombie, and GeDeral sir~J. PIIIteney, b. 
•• d were immediately shipped on board La Viaorieuse, of IS guns. Captaia 
Ilichard., who uiled direaly, though the wind walscanty, and rather Coul, 
ht with hi, usual at!H~ity he went out to sea, that the &enl" might Dot .wr. 
"y any unnecelllary c!elay. ' 

6. Wind W. N. W. Cold and Cloudy. PUled down a large fleet. Came 
in . the Harriet, Scadden, with lumber, for London, froal Qqebec, co wait 
convoy: she parted company with the fleet in a !Jale of wind. Abo frolll • 
c:nUac the Dasher, of-IS gunl, Captain TobiD. Saded the MagicieDDe. of la 
aUna, Captain Ogilvie. 

. ',. Wind N. N. W. Fair. Clear, and Frolty. Came in the Countea of 
!lute, 'of Glasgow, from Newfoundland, laden with barrelled salmon, oil; and 
bticcalo, for Naples and Leghnrn: &he parted convoy OD the lOth ult. in a ~io-

, lent gale of wind, off' the ba~1ts of Newfoundland;' was captured 011 the J IItJa 
ult. hy La B~ve French privateer, of 36 guns and 350 men, off' Bourdeaux, 
she was recOIptured on the ~6th ult. by the Dori., of 36 ,uns. Captain Led 
Ranebgh. La Braave, juft after her refitting at Passage, ID Spain, tailed OD & 
(n:.h cruise, and captured the Caledonia, of and to London, lroIn JamOllu,. 
which had parted her convoy in a gale of wind, with a valuable cargo of I1IIIl 
and augar; shc was sent for, and aJrived safe at Bilboa. La Bl'aa"fC has escapt;4 
aD our cruisers, a •• he .aila 10 Calt upon OIDy wind on tack. ' 

, S. Wind N. N. E. Fair and Frosty. Orden came down this day to viaaal 
~~ Russel, of 74 ~n .. ~aptain Sawyer,. now,in CawAnd BOIY, for Q_tIaio 
It 11 IOpposcd she I, de6W1ed for the Straits or the Cape of Good Hope. , 

\10 Wind N. N. E. Fair. That very finuhip the AdmirOll'Sir John lIorlue 
'Warren, built by Mr. Lockyer, merchant and broker, is takeD up and char
Ja'Itd fQf Calcutta, to bring home Fice, Itc; she mounts la eightccn.pousad 
j:a"oD'Idc.. The San JoseT, Df 1?tO gunl, did not go out of dock the 1_ 
apri,ng tide, as it did not rise high enough. There have been employed in cop
pq.iQg hI/&' tWD tons, 660 pounda weight of eheet copper, ud upwards of a toa 
pC copper n~I., polt., and fastcnings. • 

JO. Wind E. S; E Rain, and Fog. PaSted by to W~ard, the immenlC large 
~ets £OF OporlO, the Straits, Li.bon, and the West Tndiea, nearly SSo sail, undel' 
_1'0), of the SeahorlC of 36 gun.; Maidstone la; Alliance 44; Chichester 4H 
Serapis 44; La Pique 44;- Harpy 18; and Dromedary ~4; a dead calm to6lt 
~hCJll aback oW 11Ie -f.dystone, and the whole horiaon waa co~Crtd with the 
iloating -commerce of ,Albiona proud T.lt.. The Cog cleared off' about noon, aad 
pre.en&cd with the setting lun, a Ipc~ad, from the high,points of land, rousad 
,his pen, at once grana, pi~urelCJue, and interesting to every lover of Ilia 

- fOuntry'"ommel'j:c and welfare. 
t I. Wind S. E. Cloud,.. The wind 1.lt night ha-.ing SP"!ng up at E. S. E. 

The above fleets went dean off' the Dedman b, da,-break. Arrived the SUWal
:tOW _ of 14 gUns, Lieutenallt NichollOn, frOln off' Hrest; left the (a:'sar of 14 
Ion" Commodore Sir I' lIaulllarcz, and the fl,ing squadron off' the Black 
Rock. They had looke into Brest the 'Ill inlt when there did not appc.., that 
aDy movement had been made. Sailed, to join the flying lCJuadron and relieve 
the Casar, of 84 ~unl, L'lmpetucuz, of 84 (lInl, Captain -Sir E. PeDew, Dart. 

n. Wind W. N. W. Pleasant, with cloud.. Arrived, last night, the 
Montreal, Capt:Un Boyd; Crom Q.!Iebcc, in thirty.five dOl,." richl) bden,witla, 
fUn, Ite.; Ihe aailed die 7th' of O~ober with the followlDg fur ships. -rise 
Eweritta, Adeona, Ariadne, and Pelican, all ~ery valuable; she separated. 'Ba 
• violent gale.f wind, the 13th of oa. and ran it the whole voyage. The 

: m.1 were IaDded and forwatded by the mail· coach. The settlement WIa left 
"in fine order, and the cropa of all kind. of grain abundant. Letten fnIID 

Antigua. dated Od. r 3. from an eminent Surgeon oC tbat ialand, received b, 
• Mr,. ,Co of 'S41~, state the arcival ~ere oC the GYPIeY, armed achooner, 10 
- 10ur·po~Rden, and 40 mea, Lieutenant C. Boger, with a French bric privat~ 
,.pr I AWe pcl a fOUf1K!1UIdcn, 45 ICIIDCD. aDd 57 101dien, r~tVlDinc fnIIIl 
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MOKTR&'Y .&ICnaTIIt ' 

Jligaud'.-apc~ tpfnst Cpra~OJ: thil a4ion was well ~t cm htJa" 
· for &llMly two /lows, and the lire oC the mwquetry of the French tb_url ... 
· "en bpt up'~ and very severe:; ~ privllteer attempted to raD the G)'IIItf 
: Oil board, bai by the GyplCJ's JntII~uv.ing, ad the penevering gallutry t4 
'1.ieutenant Boger, his Officers, and crew, a Rvere contClt obligC\i her lo 
.rike her colou"," Lieutenant Boger and hi, malter were wounded, and thtu 

· men; but they were, by the Surj;eon" account who' att~nded th.m, in a raw 
way of recovery.,....Ueutepant B. 15 aon of~ap!ail\ Boger, of the Sea l;caciba • 
• t fp"er, and many yevI a Lieutenant with Earl lit. Vincent. 

Il. Wind W. N. W. Fair and fine. There is every ft;alOll, from the ~ 
authority, to np~ that the Bellic1ueu:r, Qf 74 cw." Captain Jl. bulted. m 
I:onvoylng out thincen sail of l'ast lndiamc'l, for China, has lalknin.with aDcl 
,aptured t1!0 French frigates, vb, La Medce, of +t gun .. and 1.1. Conc01'dc, 
.f 36 filii" returning from cruising nlf the: IIrui!., where thc, and their COD
anft, t::a Pranchist, of +t guns \ which escaped an,\ got jpto Rotbdort). h.VII 

.. realiftd a great ~l of tfCl.lurc. ~c. phmdrFed from several' r ortuguesc Brail 
lDen, besicfa the plunder they got on the e(lllsts of.Africa last IIImmer.-By ... 
Clyde, of .... gUl\ll, Captain euunioghalll, is .in~e learned, ~at in Odobn luc 

· lIle chaled La Franchise 48 hours olr Roch'(orl, but. she cappc:d by throw"" 
lOIne of ber guns overboard; and a very beavy fog, with rain pd Iqtal& 
ariling at the same time, &hc: changed her course, and got iuto port. Arriyc.cl 
.... ·-\Cl.i(. of 16 gunB. and uo meD, prize to the Thames. or 3;10 guna,.Cap~ 
1.Ilkln I MC la quite new rigged 1 011 the .oc" at. Bourdeaui, launched' fIIIII 
'&led in .eft" d.ys, out pf port onc day, and in Ply.mouth the third day &GIll 
lIer leaving EourdeauJ(; on boar. her was discovertd onc of the mutiDur. vi 
dac HumioDo, Saile:d the Bo;adicCf, of ... gUl:I, \IIId Mappennc of "3' IIlD'I 
9II.a u!1izc. . 

14. Wind S. f.:. BIo"'8 hard, wjtb ni.. Awi9Cd the New ''--' I'qJea 
I6ondoD te.-jamaica I me paswi by with the f1eet·OD Wc.lDadaJ hut, mcl,. 
Thllr .... y night ran foul of • brig of the CODYClY. which ttan. ill "er bow .. 

.. ,a4 .aniad a_, Mr (o_lt and bowtprit. Arrived tha Oani.h brig St. Cpt, 
with hide., from Lisbon to HaDlhurgh, prile to tile ferret, of 14 ru-.(printe 
~ of w~), Capt~ HOlier. CanlC ip from a cruilc !tac Amcthy •• ef 3li 

." pn .. Captain C. CC)Okc (ut);, and T~cs, of S:& pR" C.aptaiD L~. 
]?ilIICd up fur Torbay, aiter a twenty WC,," er~c oft the Ila~B.odr.a, Wo 
Caaar, of 84 gun., and "oIllPve, of 84 ,~na. ' . 

'5. WiRd E. S. E. Clouds with nin. AnoIved the ]UIC._uPliDg ~ ... 
witll '100 IDker. of .pirita, prille to tbe Mary and Beu, gun-hoau; &he __ ,.ken Gff Sal_be. Arri.,cd the Tamen Galliot, from Q~ehce. with pot acl 
,cui alhea; ,he foil in 'Vo';lh the Mary. Da"u, .from Barliadoes, in a IiAkmc 
Itate, to Newfoundland, wirh sagan; the Master IIId MD -.ae8 were talCDaac 
.,f har, and she feuudcncl iD a fe.w minIIea alter. .vri"#ed \lie 1.QIII DIQICIIII. 
lMsant, lU&lter, after a &hort. p_ge from Rigalha'fing caeape4l the ~>. 
lIrith • vl.luable cargo of hcJUp and iron. for th~ Dock-rani. L." Th¥ndar. 
b, ab. grey .of the: morning, the Start Poiutl bcariD, six lcaguu. W. andb, IL 
~w • brig privateer, of J6 gUDI, full Ql mop. board a deep I ... ~ andkDd 
IaCl'llff; she: theD made sail after the Lord Dunca~ but, foftUlllteiy for ber, 
4it<QVCriD¥ three ~il to lcewanl. &he changed her coune and dodged th_; 
I!i~ht comlDg OD, th,c Lord DIIDCIIIl ~apc:d her count for dUI part, ~ aniv~ 
laIc. . 

. 16. Wi,o.d vviCible. Arrived tbo-Defialice brig, from Padslaow to LoII_. 
with tin, ~c. captured by the scJwoncr privateer L'Hcrol, gf St. MaJoc., _ 
rctakea by the: SullisaDte. of 14 guns, and sent in here. The other brig; ,n-e 

. $0 L'Herol, hut retaken by-the Plymouth lugger. Lic:utelWlt Eliot, ili tFJdIg 
w weather the May btone, milled atays and wcut OD shore, and wat~ 
She was: from .Brutol to London, with iroD aad pottc~ ware. . 

". wm~ S. E. Cloudy. Account! from Oporto. bJ the Ferret, al·~ 
S!'us, CaptalD Hosier, arrived last night, etate the foUowiDI ~ plmi ~ 
_the Mitbrook,· of 18 &1111 .. nd 4S mcuJ j:.iclatellllic M. SiakIi j abc..utdlli 
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• etulse, IDd tell In, of the Spanish cout, with the famous Ftellcb prlVltcef 
: La Bellona, of 36 gu ... nine and twelve pounders, and ~o men. La Bell_ 
bore down under English colours, fired a owlquet, and ordcredher to strike. 
ar he would link her; the threat the Milbrook reiurnea with a broadaide, anet 
belorc La Bellona could fire a gun, the M ilbrook got OD her larboard bow ancl 

• pve -1101" a1Iothcr bradside: ~a BollolHt then fired intd the Milbrook aDel'db
abled several of her gun .. which LicvtClWlt Smith aad hi, pllaDt crew .or. 
pt rigIlted, when a ICVClC cODtCIl cn.ucd for thrcc houn and a half. The 
Jleavy lirc on both lides was kept up, when the Bellona'. fire slackcned,' ancl
ibe took to her 32 swceps and fairly rowcd off, and got into Vigo, leaving tlio 
Milbrook quite disabled. I.ieutenant Smith waa towed iDto the Tagu-. whcre 
1IIt-aocl .\rave ship', company ftccivlHhJie thanks 'of tile JritUb fado"1 .Jae 

" had twelve men wounded, though not .badly. ' :a,. accOWJtI &mt Vigo, La 
BIHoaa laDded her firlt and .et'OIId CaptaiIIa and, 4S of her crew wOUQdtcl. 
bcUcIe. throwi.g overboard 20 killed duriac the a6Oo1l'. Came la tile Don... 
tortagaae bri" with BuenOl Iryrel hide.. spanish proput)\' pri&c to'" 
Ferret. Yeeterday morniag, at two o'clock, the laboarers of the DoC:»:Y.., 
.. d tb. cftw of the Namur, of 98 lUll" uushoftd the St. Joacpla, ef J30 C1IPI. 

. la the great doc:k, and by five A. M. it being a Ipring tide, she w .. got ~ut. 
", alonpde, the North Jctty Head; shc rcccived her iron hallast, waa haulcd' at. 

four P. "M. alongside the shetrhullr to take iD her immense mast .. made iD the 
, most ~pletc style at th~ Plym,!uth Dock. Yard, of the larg.~t dimensions cver 

IICCtI ID Mly Dock! Yard an the lungclom; she ean fight fifey-elght parte OD Cllkb 
1freadtide, iacludinr her cruvter-dcc:k aad forecuele. . 

'18. Wind S. Eo Cloudy. Letters ftccivcd from Lisbon Atate, tlIat by tbe 
, very apirited blockade of three Spanish privateer., one of 14 guns, 75 men, anel. 

two of eight gun~ and fifty men each, under Fort St. Julien, by the Ferret. ot 
~4'gllft" Captain· Holier, during twelve daY', fifteen sail of trIUIsportl, with 
troop .. and thirty sail ef the dispersed Newfoundland Bcct, which separue4 
hili the· La Sapphire mgate, arrived iD 4lamap at Liaben), got safe iDto tIl. 
Tag.. • Thi. cODdua of CaptaiD HOlier deecrvca great credit.. fOl" ha. bet 
prefer, ed mere profit to elIe protetiioa of the commercial interest. of hi, 
country, he would mOll likely have Dlade a great deal of moae1 by rcupturce. 
Sailcd tlie Naiad, of a8 guns, Captain Rickets, OD a cruise. 
, 190 Wiad variablo:, mUltly S. and S. Eo Cloudy. Sailed the Utania, of 44 
pos, Captain, Towry, and Amelia, 01 4~ guns, Hon. CaptaiD Hcrbert, \li!' & 

cruise. Came in a Spaniah brig packet, with iron and bale good., prize to tb. 
liriue, of 36 guns, Captain King. Orders came down this day for all auizer. 
to decaiD and send in all Russian veMCl'J or vellCl. with Ruuian proptn1 Oil 
£oard. Arrived the Plymouth lugger, Lieutenant Eliot, from a erllllC; also 
the Americl, of Greenock, from Halir~lIj with masts for the dock yard. .S11c 
;.a it. Came in'the Prospeti, of Hnll, oGc of thc·Lisbon Sect. Sh. ptltte4 
MlIII diem under conVOf or tb. Au4acieu., of 14 .-. CaptaiD GoubI, 011 tlW 

. EcldyltoDe. 
20.' W"uicl 'W. Rain. Arrived. tloop with wiDe a1l4 brIIIldy; priR to' th. 

Cana~ .r 74 gUll', HOD. Captain Dc Courcy. sail~ OD a cruise, the Eti14 S~ 
Viacnat, of I.a guns, lien1ll:nant' Boy.. Went doWD' into the Sound La 
Nymphe, of 36.guo\, CaptaiD Donglas 1''';<1 Captain Frl.er, ab.ent on Jene.. 
She received tllia ~tel1lOClll nearly 3.),0,;01. prizc-mollcy, and sailed dirc6tly.o. 
&uW~ . 

SI. WiDd. S. W. CloadT with R.aIn. Sailed OD a cruiee 01F the Peomar~ 
Ihc Su_rrow, of '4 guDO, Lieutenant NichollOn. She is to he attached to * 
equadrva under Sir f •• Pellt"" Bart. l.etters received this dsy from the Ad .. 
rniral Sir T. Paisl~, of 16 gunt, Licutenant Nevin, dated Lisbon, ltatc hit 
arrival there with hIS dilpatc:hca from this port in four ·days. He was to sail 
the next day for uibraIar and .14aIta, with hi. dispatchcs for the different COIII. 
manden on tho~ .tation.. S P. M. Just arrived two galliou from Rip to 
Bourdeaull, with Russian cargoa, decamed and ICD' iDto this PIIt b)' thc 'rel .. 
Cfi,b, of lI.iU111t LiClltelllnc CoriI:ltiI. . . ' 

. iI '. 
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l'ORTStrfOUTH REPORT_ 
' .. OM IIOV.MU& 116 TO D&C&II .... aB. 

. ... S1. Arrived the Ilaperb. Captain lattOD. from the CIaumeI Plett. • 
"ti anel the Wolvereae, Captain Wri(ht.lrom a cruUe.. ' 

al. The Ha.al', Captaia l.CR'd VilCOUDt Garlic .. ia come dIIt 01 dod. ha" 
W a throagh re~. and the Saake, CaptalA Lewil, and the Sea Gflll, c.pu 
Lam, taken in. . . 

s,. Sai!cd the SJND, Captain GoecJea, for Cork, to take the trade UDder" 
CDDY01 hom tbenc. &0 Jamaica. . 
. 30. Sailed the Far,. Captain Warrm, to Falmouth, to collel!! tbe outward
..,.11 abip.; who. witb die Andromeda. Captain Braclby. and Bounlelail, 
Captain Maaby, wiD tonv01 them to the Welt Indle .. ill lOOn as the wind 
prmita. . 

D«. I. Sailed the Endymion, Sit Thomas WllIiams; L:L Loire, Capuilt' 
If~wman; and Gargon (store-sbip), Captain Hill. (or St. Helens; and Earl 
'JlCllcer, Lieutenant Rye, on a cruise. Abo, the Andromeda. with Lord 
Lavington on board, for the WClt Indict •. 

• Arrived the St. Georgc, Captain Edwarch; Defcnce. Captain Lord H. 
Paulett, Ramiliei, Captain Grind"UI Robust. Captain Browne; Man, Captain 
Moackton; and 8at1ll1l, Captain Torty, from the Channel Fleet. AhO the 
Crand Falconer cotter, Licutc:aant Chikott, from Marcou. wicll the a-tpiDa 
CIItter in tow, diamastecL 

3. Sailed the Atalanta. Captain Grillith .. tor the Claumd Fl_ a aH .. 
lip. armed .. "",., CaptaIn Ha,ar, for Gibraltar. 

... Arrived tbe Priacess tharlotte, Sir Edward Berry. with di~cbe. &ve 
J.ard Keith, and the Adventure, armed .. jlut., Capt. Carter. from GibIalut •• 

5.' Arrived the Hazard, Crptain Butterfield, rrom the Downa. She sa. 
lite Newfoundlmd and Haliraz: convoy 100 leagues to the weltward. 06Capc 
Clear, all welL Abo the Beaver, Captain 10nel, Crom a cruise. -
- ,. Sailed the Sea-Horse, Captain Foote; La Pique, Captain Young; Maid-

. CitIDC. Captain Donellr; Harpy, Captain lSircball;' and the ChicheitU and 
Scrapia, store-.riips, With 317 nil of merchantmm under convoy, for Lft1Jcm: 
Ol'Ofto, and the Mediterranun. The Harry is only to see them dOWll CJwa· 
IleI. and tben return. ....lso lII'1ed the Andromeda, Captai!! B,adbr, aDd Bow· 
~ Captain Mmby, with a convoy for the Welt Indics. -
. • ••. Arriyed the Earl St. Vinccnt cutter, Licut_t Lackey. frem a ~; 
.. Hem .... Captain Baker. with the Eliza. Aan. and MorningtODo Eut r .. 
.mmcn, under convoy. &om the: DoWIII. . 

IS. Arrived, and uilcd .pia oa & cruiIe. the Conltitutfl1D Cutter. Lieut._ 
W. H. Falknor. . . 

14- Sailed the PriUCCII Charlotte, Captain Sir Eclward Berry. for CbathU.. 
tolle repeimI; and the Beaver aIoop, Captain Jona, on a cruiae. 

15. Arrived the Porcupine, 01 24 gun .. Captain Evaas, with the Amma. 
LenlMacanlley. aDd Diamond, laden with _I Itora, lIIIclc:r aJeYOJ", fraIIr 
JlaJjfaz. CCllllmiMiuaer DaDcaa came bome paIICIIIU in the Potc1ipiac, _ 
Iaadcd at Plymouth; allO the Rambler, of 16 glln .. Captain Sdtomberg. I'rora 
Falcuath; aad the Audaciou., of 74 p .. CaptAin Goald, (rom the Mcaitefri.. 
..... and tu! from Lilbou. • 

• Sailed the Argo. 0144 gua .. ~aptain Bcnn:n, witb waled Drden. TIle 
'EJisa, ADo. aDd MorninJlOD. wilh Itora for the Cape of Goad Hope, lIiJed 
Uder her convoy; and the Nemesia, of 2S guas, CaptalD Baker, on acraile. 
. I~. Sailed the $ea.GuIl, of s8 gun .... Captain Lane, and Rambler, of 16 
po •• Captain lichombq. on a cruise, but a CODtraf]' wind eaad &hem &e 
1CtIIrD. . 
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. SI. Arri".d the C_r, or 10 guilt, Ca'ptain Sir rime. Saumara, Crom the 
~hallncl Fleet; AtllYe, of 32 glint, CAptaan G,8'ord; and Harpy, of 18 gun .. 
Captain Bireh~J1, from a eruUc:. Sailed the Earl Se. Vincent Clltter, Lieutenant 
1.ackey, with a CODWY for Ibe DOWD •. 

. ~U. Arrived the Proselyte, of 3a gum, Captain Fowke, (rom crllising off 
HaVTe de Grace. 

a3· Arrived La Loire, of 44 glln" Capt~in Newm:w, and the Beaver, of 18 
I'"'i, Captain Jones, from separate cnwles. Sailed the DetermiD~e, of 3a gun,. 
Captain !>earle, to St. Helcn ·s. 

a4· Arrived the Be!lolla, of 7+ g-uns, Capta.tn Sir T. B. Thomp30n, from the 
Channel Fleet, and the Earl pencer cutter, Lieutenant Rye, from a cruise. 
~he chased on the pre~eding Friday, off the !'itart, a heoeh lugger privatc~r. 
of 16 guns, which she would have captured, had oat a thick fog cnabl~d the 
privateer to escape. Shc: has detained, aud brought in with her, the Jhip 
Martha, richly laden. 

i7· Sailed the Audacious, of 7+ gun., Captain Gould, for Plymouth, to b~ 
p.ud off, and the Sea-Gull, of 18 gUDS, Captain Lavie, for Jeney. 

ll:)romotiono anti ~ppo{ntmrntlJ. 
Admbl Whitahed is appointed to abeeeed Admiral Gambicr at the Ad. 

to iralt y board. 

Admiral Gambier succeed. Sir Roger Curtis at the Cape of Good Hope; and 
Sir Roger succeeds Admiral Rainier, in the East In dies, who is coming hGme. 

Admiral Sir Richard Bitkerton is &one up the Mediterranean, to relieva Sw 
'idney Smith, at Egypt. 

Admiral Sir Joh!! B. Warren succeeds Sir Richard in the command offCadi •• 

Admiral Sir ErasmUi Gower is appointed to a command in the Channel Fleet, 
and will hoist his flag on board the Princess RoyaL 

Captain Hardy is appointed to the San J oaef, of IIZ guns, as mentioned in 
our last. 

Captain Retalick is appeinteli to the Defence, oC 74 gunt • 
. Captain Ommaney it appointcd to thc Bdcur, the flag-tlUp of Rear·Admiral 

clllingwood. • 

Captain Stephen., or the Barfleur, i. appointed to the Glatton. . 

Lord Amehuc Buuclerk ja appointed to the Fortunec, of 40 g1I1lI, fittin,l. 
tea at Woolwich. 

Captain Rowlcy is appointed to the Princc Gcorgc, in the room oC Captaia. 
Sutton. .. 

Captain Cobb, of the GlattoD, is appointed to the PrinUII of OfUlCt in the 
lOom of Captain Hope. 

J Capt~in HaDlllWDd. late of the Liou. is appointed to th. BIancbc •• ac,. 
frIgate.. . 

Capuin Rieket. is appointed to the Naiad, of a8 pili. 

(aptain G. Hope it appointtd to the Lecla fripte, jUlt lallJlCheci at ChadIIm. 

Captain F. H .. Uiclay i. appointed to the command of the Thamea Cripte. 

C~ptaiD John O'BricD it appointed to the Emerald. 

. Captain Mouday i. appointed to the SWUl. 
Captain E. D.1tiDg, of the Gaietc, it appointed le the Lnlatlwl, .;. Capt.. 

lame. Carpenter; and LicuteDallt Peacaclic of tllat ship, to Ibe COIIUIIan4 or 
the Oaic.e. 

Captain Dvban, of the Weulc 1Ioop, ill mad. Pole. 

l.iClltemmt Batthrr, er the ialll Parci1. it premetc4 ce a toIDIIIllulcr •• 
appointed to Ib, GucbapiQ ~ric. 
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LietdllWlt EdwanI CbathIm. who to ,.u.d" ~ ...... ill all • 
• aion of La Seine frigate with L. Venlcance, of s. gWM, • prGlllliud &0 l1li 
".iIlk ofComm.nder. • , 
, Licllteaant Folyj},ofhiaM&jc.cy' .. bip,~ D,. ___ &o tbe.nU af 
Commaader. ~ appoiDted to tM SalI,lII'mc. ahip. 

Lieutenant Bond, of the Netle, ~,. ~ tQ ~ ~ cri e.-
"aDder. , .. 

, L~utenant J,fein .i, appointed &0 the Netler. 
· Lieutenaat E. KindaU, late Fint of the Jl,0)'a1 8lmreip, ia JQado Malta' ma 
Commaadu. 
, Licutalant Paul, '11'110 """'pt th'e dtt!plltcht. from Captain W.tki!ls, of the 
Nercide, from Curaeoa, is promoted to tlie rank of a Commander. ' . 
· Licut~nant Richards,late Fir6t oI thc Cambridge, i. a.Ppointed to the c~~ 
.fLa ltellOlut, commiD!oDcd as a slop and fccciving .hip ~t Plymolllh. 

Mr. M. White, oI the 'fopaac, iI made • Lic;utF>lWlt, aad Ippoiuted to ~ 
"'Jadea sloep oC war. , 

Sir Richard Pearion NeCted. tCl the L~t_~Covcrno""ip of Gretawf~ 
Hospital, vacane b, the doath oC Wjlliolm Locker, Eoq. Sir Richard'g'!i.1:l 
aIlt last war, commolnded the Scrapii, of 44 pn .. aad ver., much cIi&tiD • 
. himself b, hi. eapgemcat ",illl Paul JODea, elf Scarboroagb. . 

F. Alkins, EeQ. is appointed PuriCl' of the Saturn, of 74 ,un .. 
Mr. WiIq .mw a PlaI'lCl', and .ppoiDted to the Fort1IMe. 
Mr. J. Meik, C!er\ of the FCludnl-nt • a-inted PwIer of the 0u0Jia«; r,igate. 1-"1 rr" , , , 

Mr. Archibald Teller, of the Vine de Paris, u made • I.ieu&eIlUlt, u4 al": 
pointed ~ the 8" tIoop. . , 

M",. D~en. late Commiuipa" at Halifu, Nova £~oti •• is, we hur, all
toinled. la Comptroller of the ~.'fy_ lie iJ .w.cecded ~ Oia ~ Gfig: b, 
~.p~ ID,~c1cL 

MARRIAGES. 

LauJy. cipta~ An!imoD. oftJ»e NI.,.to Mi .. E"JeatOD,oIltilham. 
The Sth instant, at Stoke Damerell, De"o~ire, WiUJam M·na-ald. EI4r, 

Su~ceon in l~e Royal Nay,. ~ MU. ttnight, !laughtu ofC~ l'aich&o of hit 
"'Jest,'. tbip MODtlliUf. ' 
~ he' 9th iillt. at St. lime,'. Church, C~ptaiaTC1IIple Hlrdy, 01' the N • ...,..oalF 

nrriviilg IOn of the late ~ir Cllarlei HUGY, to Miu WlI1e, orBeiz!jont Lodgci. ...... . , 

Latel" Sir Thomas WiJliaml, C.ptain oIthe EDdi~ioD, It S~Ii&lnIlT. &0 M"III 
Wbaplbarc, ddelit' d'IlIghkr f!I the late CIIlrle. WhalJlbl.rc, EIq. " 

IS. By ape~ial licCllce, Q. JleJ.oa, E.g. of the Trmplc, x'.ondon.1IrothH' 
~ the Secretaiy 01 the NI." aIR! a nllative of Lord Nelioa, to'M_Dnnra~ 
Of StqkeNe,vi!lgtoD. " 

The 'Sd i~ Admiral Sir HJ'1e Putter, to Mi. Olllln, 4aurJJter af'1I~ 
'-"*' ".iral. ''rbe dil'werite of their.ps • aaal, Cort;-thrce,eara: 
.J.adr. ~Ur bu '~"lellt of ~.I": ........ .. . . 

'... At ~ingatnD, by I~e Rev. )\T. Punell. Lieutenant A. WiboD. of ehc 
!'la." t? MI .. ~. JI M·~a,., of Gibraltar. 

The :15th, at ~t. Martin'. ill ~ Field •• CaptaiD Duadas, 0,1 the NI.,. ~ 
:MM CharlocteWood. ' ! " • 

· At Trun-; .Tame. Obtit'n. E~. Captain iD the NI.,. and D~1t_ to the ~ 
" lothicJuia. to Mi .. BridSIIlfD WiUiaaI~ daughter of lames William., ~ • 
• dlclllDlp1a~ ..,'" ":. ,:.,." .;... .' ~. • 
• . I .... 
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ft· .. .., "" ..... " ... 

.At SbnIw..,. FJlACil J!U,.,. Eaq. CaptaiD iD .. Eaa' ~·CoIDpuy'. 
,.me. 1.0 MitJ Lloyd. pr F'tz. . 

S. Waau, ... late Coaupand .. of the ~~ to!WJiII BIraoD. da.ght~ 
pE Mr. BartoD,Cla·ef dIc~,~~~ . . 

OBt'rOARY. 

On the tit i •. ,t Salilbury, ~D Stanhope, E ... Rear-Adlnir:al or the Re4 
~UldroD.-After conlilluing:a very lilJlited time iadl~ progressive rank, or 
}.I __ & aad CODlmaader, he was, on the jth ot March 111/9, rallied to that 
or PCIIt C.ptain.-A sinRIIlar anecdbte il nlated of him While holding tJaia u
tin. :_Paag 1J'P0iDtcd to ,"OIDmaod _ ship wll',h hed been .ipped 
either at Greenwich or Deptford. he was lying m Loog ReaCh ready for _. 
lWhen 101l.1e oC cbe l.ordlof the Admiralty, 8410ng whom was, we beli"e. the: 
late Bambcr Gascoyne, having proleedt'd down the 11 inr pn a party of pliNllll'l 
jn the Trinity Yacht, .that ~isel pi_d th" Ihip conunanded by CaptaJA Stan
hope with her pendant lying. Mr. Stanhppe fired a shot a-head other. 11 ~ 
prdcr Cor her to .trik~ her peodant. Tbi. n.ot being complied with. he ~cI a 
Second, which puied thnlugh her rigging. SOllle oC the pa.engen, and Mr. G: 
fn partkular, feeliog their consequence hllJt by thi, .,ialence:, brou&ht to, allci 
.,avinr either sent or procee"ed in person Qg board the ship, cQmplaiiicd in ver;' 
wum terml of ~he alf~ont,4nlhtinlt ~ouJ!f ~ their ~WII privilege a~Lorda 01 c~ 
Admiralty, alld the In~ult offercd lo It. Captam S. cooU, replied, he be .. 
them DOL in other charaaer than that IIC private indiYiww., except when aaiD, 
'11 aa nftjcial capacit,; and that no vessel w}latever, except she belonged r. hi. 
Afajesty, should pasa the ship hc conlmanded with her pelldant ft)'ing.--Captain 
Stanhope waa advanced to the rank of Rear·Admiral vf the Blue 00 th" lit of 
Jane: 1795. and qn the '4th of .'cbruary I "9. to the AIDe rank in die Red 
Jquadron; but lIeyer held .ny command afte~ l1e becap1C a ftlg olicer. • 

On the 6th inll. Sir George Bo~er. Bart .. .A.dmiral of the Blue Squadron._ 
Thi. Gentleman was the descendant of a very ancient and re·peaable family in 
Jhe county of Berko; He walllpPl1intc:d a I. i?utenaot ip tlle l':lavy on the 13th oS 
February 17S8, advanced to the rank oC Commander on the 4th oE May 1,61. 
aDd to lhat of poa Captain OD the sStb of Oaober I 7ia.-Hit &nt al:1p was the 
&heemess, and after lIuitting thlt cocnmand, he held no other of aa)' material 
~onsequence till .Cter the commencemCllt DE the di.pu~c with North America iD 
1771, wheu he WilS "ppointed to the 'RurCord of 10 glllIl. He removed in 177' 
~nto the' Albion of 74 gun~. and proceeqed all1lC111t immediately to North Americ. 
under the orders of ,. ice.AdDliral Byrlln. ·Havillg at the close pE the ume year 
accompanied that Gentleman to the WelllndieA, he conseqaelltly became: con
,erne. in all the aaionl .hich took rl.ce in that quarttr prcviou. to th. end of 
the year. 78., and difUlIgnished himself 10 highly on an OC_OIII, .1 to draw 
from the dijfereDt Comnllndcrl DDder whom he lC"ed the -.:It !:ommenda .. 
tioa.. Haying returned to ,. urnpe in 178 I. be did Dot rc:reive auy «her to",
missioD dariDJ tbe war, bat aftet it. CCIIItioll w __ appointed to c:onunand in tho 
Medway, witJ1 the rank "r Commcidore, and accordingly hoisted hia Bag on 
lJoard tbe lrre,;'tiblc. After quittipg this honourable Ilation, a,'. cutlomary 
at the end or three years, he held bo further comllland till 1190 I WhtD, on the 
idea being entertained, that a war with Spup wlllllore than probablt. he wa 
;1fpointed to the Borne of 98 guna. The ltorm dis~IiD'. this wp was put on, 
, commiuiop.-On the eve ohhe pr ..... t contelt with FraDQ:, C."ain Sawyer. 
being advanced to the rallk oC Rc.v-Admiral of the White, hoilted ha la, OIl 
board the Princ'c of 90 pns, being appointed to command the Channel Fle:et 
prlder the late Ea!l How.. He diatioguished himselfmOlt gallantly in the m .. 
morable defeat "ven to the Prench Fleet OD the 1st of Jue 1794; ollwhi~h 
ocQlion he had the mislorturae to lose a leg, and oE course became iDcapacitate4 
fromagulI taking UpOIl him any farther aaiv. se"ice. His cail:aDtry walmOlC 
JllItIy rewarded with the appla_ of Jaia country IDd the Ea __ ofbi. Sonreign. 
:A gold chain and medal. with the rank of Baroact, were alia butowed IDOIC 
dacrvcdly IIpoJ1 him, ,ogether with a peaal. pf JO'JOL a )'~. 11 sOme rcmqa,. \. . . '," ..... " " . 
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tatiOD for the hocb1J iajDry he Ilad IUlUineel iD hit COmitry;1 .en::ce.~Jt 
George ... ad'fUIced to be Rell'-AcbDiral .r the lteel OD the lath or Apn11794. 
Vice of the Blue OIl the 4th of JulJ folIowiDg, Yice of the R.ed 011 the lit or 
JIIDC .',s, IIDd A4minl or the BIlIC OD the ~4th of J!cbn-r 1799-

On the 7th iDltlDt, at Halting., in S_. Eenjamin Roberuoo, EIq. a J1IItice 
or the Peace COl' the COllDty of .sw,.,., ad manJ ycan a Nawy AcCDt. 

OD the S3d ulL at HaddiDgtcm, Mr .. AnDe (;:lD1pbclS. rc1i4 of Mr. S. JJrowD. 
tDigedD 111 the Rawy • 

./1t laill r&ther'. hODle, Btocket Stde, neat Aberdeen, .. the 18th iautut, aftet 
a long illD_. Mr. Waiter Micchell, iD the 39th year of his age. He wu 
paauT JcU' .. Olicor iD the HoDHRb1e Eaac 1I1c1ia CosnJlU7" Senice. IIDII 
Jut ID the Navy. " 

On the 4th olt. at Brompton. the Hon. LieutdaIDt A. J. SCIcwart. _ of the 
.... 1 of Londonderry, IDd LieGtenaat iD the Navy. 

or a leyer. in the East Indie •• in hi. zsth year. Mr. Jardct Geclclica, midihip-
1011 of bia Majcat,., .hip Tridtnf. He waa a deICcndint of otle of the IIlOIt 
antient clans in Scotland. from wllich the town and pariah of Ge6urc or Jecl
burg takca it. name. He had nearl, completed the tiibe which i. rccpirea c. 
""e 11 Micl&bipman preYiou. to hc:illg made & LieutcAlDt; wa'lD KU'IC aN 
deterring Olicer, and an etccDelft ICIDI.n. Mr. C. had been iD aevcra1 
engagcmenta; WII at the taking 01 the plaad of Conica, and at that time 
tcrvcd on board hi. Majc.,y'. aIIip l'ottitudc. which WII laitl ii.gaimt Fc.t 
Fiorcnzo fot thc ~pace of three hour •• aad Will OD fire ia leycral place. with tha 
red·hot shot from "the fort. whdl the,. were olllired to CUI their cable; Mr. 
O. wu slightly wounded 011 the occaaion. 

Lateq. at South Shield" Mr. JoIIII MiUer, ship-owuer. ~t:l:,ddCD mod. 
oC hia vessel, be wa thr .. wo into the .... through the DUiD • It in the F'"" 
ence of hia wue and dilldrCII, and IUIlk hefore ilDy alliatance ClDuld be 11"C8 
him. 

The ,oth inlt. at hia hou ... iD PlI'k-«reet, Wt:ltmimtcr, CaptaiD jobD 
Hallam, of his Majesty" Navy. aged h. 

At PortIIDO.ua. late of TeddiDgtoa, Middle ... Lieu_lIDt Williaaa ~ 
)hcnan Rice. of the lloyal Nawy. ". " " 

Oa board1he GainaumeTell. the i6th pt" O&obel' laat, OD bU~hoaae 
hid Minorca, LieatcnilDt Fraacis Ueyd. aged 31 Jean, ciprOcD vi wbic&' 
lie had been in aalal acrvice. " , 

la S~tcrnhr:r lut. at Jamaica, Mr. Adam Dic:k_ DoJHe, Midsbipmaa 011 ' 
lloard 1111 Maje.tl" ahip Apollo. 

~+' ne Karl of IbDCI1agh,,at the Fountaia InD, at: PortlmOlllh. Hla J.,ord.. 
aIIlp ... CaptaiD cM the Dori. fria-te, the _4 of whidl i. ri- to 0 ... 
Lukea. Lord Ranclagh" title develve. on Iiis brother. Major jOll", wlleia 
_ CIII duty with his relimellt the 66th. iD the hland or Newfaundluad. " 

On the s6th. of a paralytic complaiDt. W'aIliam Loclcr. Eiq. Lieuttnlllt .. 
Governor of Greeawicla ~o"Pitll. He wauppointed a LiclltellUlt In the !In, 
jn .1758 •• Commanderia"176a, and a Post Captaio In 1,61. Wlaile"hiapn
me. entitled him to the higheft honour la ciyI) IOCict1' hi, abilki • ., all 
ofIi«r JUIlI,. aCllaired him the mOll distinguished repuhbotl in rapa to .
public service. Thi. gcndcman wa. the nautical tutor of lArd Nu-. who 
loved him with the sincere all'cClion of a friend. revered him a. a fOlter parent. 
and hi. seiaed with avidity everJ poiIible opportunity of publicly dcclariAl ~ 
_. iDdcbted for everJ honour he had been foreUllate in aCCluiring to the in
_malOo. aod l;:oowleo,1: he had recciyccl rroa this ,ood aDd gallant IIIUI.--': 
luch • tribute, and .cl JUltly bellowed. reSeal equal honollr on the gratitade 
which pay. it with tbe worth that require. it. l1e succeeded the late l..icu
ftJI.nt-Uoyernor FergulOn iD hia ItatioD le Grecnwicla Koepital iD die mcmdl4 . 
F\brlllry 1793" 
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I N D'E X 
TO THE 

MEMOIRS, HINTS, PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, NAVAL 

LITERATURE, POETR V, REMARKABLE INCIDENTS, 

~~. ~c. IN VOL. IV. 

A. A DMIRAL TV, High Court of, con
VittMMlI at, 76. CoACIemnation of 

velRls at, 71. 
ADMr.ULTY Sal510lll, proceeclinl' at 

the, 50S. 
ALEXANDER OF At'l'OK", THE, con. 

demned, ". 
AL.IOW,Joop of war, capture or, 331. 
AMER.ICAN MAIUNI, particulars 0(. 16, Ill" ,,,,8. . 
ANCHOIU AND CA. LIS, letter on, :uS, 

37°' , 
ABlIMAL.FLOWEa,descriptionofthe,,,,16. 
ARMISTICI, NAVAL, 4ss. 

B. 
BAItI., Admiral. ,See Bv NO. 
BAM.O.OUGH CASTLE, aCCOIJRt of the 

lignall, &c. at, 4h. 
BU.RINGTON, the Honourable SAMUEL, 

hi. letter, praising Capt. Jcnris, - • 
Notice of his decca.c, 161. Enters tbe 
service,111. Made a commander, 173. 
Appointed to the Bellol\l, and engagel 
the Duc de Chartres, ill. Removes i"ro 
the Romney, 174. Made an established 

. Commodore, and sent into the Mediter
ranean, ill. Negocialts for the release 
of .8ritilh lubjea, in alavery, ill. Ap. 
PGinIed to the Crown, 175. To the 
Morwich, i~ Sai" to North America, 
uMer Admiral Keppel,.. Appointed 
to tilt Achillea, ;1,: Captures the St. 
Flarentine, 1,6. Proceeds against BeUei," ,,,. AppoiDted to tbe Venus, 178. 
Rlteivn the l.ate Duke of Cumberland 
on board his ~hip, ;6. AJlpointed to the 
Princr. o( Wales, 179' ¥romoted to the 
rear· admiralship of the White, 180. 
Servn in the West Indin, i6. Hia 
official letters from the GraDd Cul-de
Sac. 181, II+- Engages Count D'!s
taing, IBI. 11 second in command 
uDder Lord Howe, in the. relief of Gi
braltar, 179' MIde admiral of the 
Blue, 1,6. Pl'OIIIOteI the inltitution of 

a aocietyfor the relief of i\ldigent DIYal 
officers, tbeir widowi, and children. 
;6. Raised to the rallk of admir::l of 
the White, 191. Appointed colonel of 
the Cbatbam clivi.iun of marinn, ill. 
General, ;6. Heraldic particular. re. 
.pcaiDg, 191. . 

BARTOLOIolIO'I, FaA. PAOLJNINO DA 
SAN, YOYlgt to tbe East Indin, 4-9~. 

BULIGIUNT NATIONS, maritime rights 
of, relative to neutrals, a06. 

BEI.ItELY, Hon. Adm. discovera a nC\y 
chasm on the coast of France. 44-

BERItELY, Lord, commands a detaeh. 
ment againn Brest, .84. 

BIOGRAPHICAL ANECDOTIIS OP NAVAL 
OPPICERS, from Mr. Lodge', Illustra
tion. of Holbein' J Portraits, "+, a96. . 
----Memoirs of the Earl of 

St. Vincent, I. Of Lord Viscount Dlln .. 
can, h. Of the Honourable Admiral 
Barrington,169' Of Sir Erasmus Gow(r, 
asl. OfSirThomaaPaalC'f, '+9. Of 
Sir William Sidnej Smith, ... .s. 

BR.lsr, View of tbe harbour of, Plate 
XLVII. 41,. 

--:- Hiltory and topographical de.crip·~ 
tiOD of, 48, . 
-, directions for enltring the pnrt of, 

41S' Deac:riptioll of the than of the 
hubour, ill. 

BROWN, Capt. PaILI', biograpbital no· 
tice of, 31i6. 

BULM.I., Car' JOHII, extraordiDary un. 
dertaking u , 36,. 

BYNO, Sir GJ!ORQI, original lelter of. 
adtlrnsed to Admiroll Buer, ",S. 
-, Admiral. his action oft' Minorca, 

11+. 
BARC .. LOMA, caploreoftwoSltlnis" cor. 

vettn in the road of, 334. Swedish note 
rnpeEling thesame, 411. 

C. 
CABLES AND ANCIiOI" letter 011. :ul,' 

37°' 

a 
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INDEX. 

CADJ'!, blockade of, :144. Eltpedition 
alZ~ill'l, 4Z5. ' 

CAERMARrHEN, Marqnisof, n:connoitrea 
Ih., harbour of Brest, 414. 

CAMP' KDoWN, rtl)reS~"'ation of the ac. 
tion oir. Plate XXXIX, uB. 

CJlANI'lFL FLE.i.T, arrangement of the 
lint' of, :rSS. 

CHARLES BAIIINO West Imliaman, loss 
of, 44" -

CLINTON, Lord EDwARD,lifeof. 1S4. 
CLONCARrlF, Earl of, anecdote of. 361. 
CONFEDEJ.ACY, NORTHERN, particulars 

rrs;,t>t:ing, 4-99. 
COI:MOKANT. /."5 of, z54. 
COURTS MARTIAL, NAVAL, tireir pro. 

cc~"ings on the trhl> of' Clptaiu Alms, 
Mr. Rotlllry, Mr. Frims, nr.d the rest 
of the office ... and srip'& company of h" 
M,jeslY's ship Repulse, 14- Mr. \V •. 
Kellv, Mr. Joltn Si.;.ea, Litut. William 
Wa ker, John Dune.ln. and Jostph 
Brow 75-. Barth"lolllcw Porler, Ar
thu.r H u~hes, ThollllS Nel,on, Jllhll 
\Vatson, aNt James A:len. 156. Mr. 
Gcorgc HUlI,on, Lieltt. E. Cl..rkl', Lieut. 
Pacy, John B.rnet, of the D:II\:.c, 14-5. 
Thoma. M'C~rty, Jo<cph Wrighl, alia:; 
Ma!r, J"I1lC~ Keeting, J:IIII<5 Blew, 
Lieut. James Rvder, Alexalltler B:u,vr, 
T. Trin;, BB. Juon Brown, 4-p. 
Williaon Dean, Thumas TJylor, \Vil
li~m Milt:.g,~, John Browll, Tho,nas 
Pomek, Wilh~!" ElIis, Andrc .... Dry<kn. 
.Alex~ndt'r Brown, Mr. Samuel }o'onter, 
Richard Hall, 4-3". . 

eRE WE. Lord, bencwolent institution of. 
48 • 

CRO~ $TAOT, e,r.hargo at, 499' 
CUJ(ACOA, capture of, 439. 50S. 

D. 
DENMARK, a convoy of, disputcstherighls 

of the Briti,h '''g. 157. A rticles in her 
tleaty of commtrce with Grcnt Brit:;in, 
158. Ten I' rOI!, eonven:on with, z43. 
!""te p~r"'5 .. datIVe 10 the d,fpute, 30z. 

DJcJCso~, V:ce-:\dmiral, jomn:11 ot'the 
P (I( (ed,,'[:s of hi; ~qll:ldron, ~40' 

__ -, t:.ll'tain EJ)W~RD STI"u~a. 
n·.:~ivlS tht :h 'nks of the in;labit;ull. uf 
Trinj,la,h., 2.-1-6. 

Dlv:r>a MACHIS£, newly in\'l'nted, '35. 
:poc KS, \\ ~st I nrli~; celemo,:y on lay lUg 

the Ii,~[ "olle of, 6 .... 
DOl'KI.E¥, Capt. biographical .. otice of. 

157· 
1'-0 N CAN, Lord Vi,coullt, ant:'ient h;Itory 

"t hi, hmily, St. Js edncdtetl at Dun
dee. h. Ellt~"$ with Captain &o~1't 

Baldinet. I J. Promoted to be a lieute
nant, 14. Advanced 10 the raDII. of 
commander, IS. Post captain, ib. k
companies an expedition against the Ha
vannah, ill, Private anecdote of. 86. la 
a menaber of the coun RIOU1ial IJcId OIl 
Admiral Ktppel, '7. la en~ ia 
~ .&aion with Don JuaD ck L&n~ara. 
SS. Loses his prize, 91. Appomted 
to the Bleoheim. 91. Relllovn to the 
Foudreyant, 940 Promoted to be rear
admiral of the Bllle-of the White--vice 
of the Bluo:-of the White, 940 Ad
mintl ot th.e Blue. i!l. Of the Whi~. 
95. luppointed 10 tbechitf Corntrland 
in tbe North Seal, i6. A\\uftlu the 
command of the Russian lC\uaclrolt, ". 
Hi, condua dorlng tlIe mutiny m 11;' 
fb~t, 97. His viaory off C.mperclowTl. 
104-. List of ~"e En~5h 111\1 D01Cit 
11«11. 1f'7. Signals employed, 101. Elt. 
II'3cHrom tbe lot-book of the V~oen
hIe. 107. His ~ci.1 letter, 1 n. I. 
crcatctl Baron Camperdowll, llld Vi,
count Dunean, it. HenHdic paticulu. 
of. Ill' _ 

DUNItIRIC.Ro.-\DS. Ittack of tlaeeeem," 
/let IS in, 77-

DU1 CH accolint of their engagement with 
the Britiah fleet Olllbe 14th ot June 1666, 
44-

E. 
EAI"r INDJES, .,..arine reguhtion. rbere, 77' 
------., vova;:e 10, by Fra. Paull. 

nino da San Barfolomto. 4yt • 
EAST INDIA Rf.PORTS. z54, 344-
EMBARGO at Crons!adi, 4-",. 
EXPIDITIONS, SECil.ET, 159. 

F. 
FFVI!R, e,s:ty"n Dr. Rohertson's. 57. u6. 
FORkESTER, Lord, some liotieesconml'

iI~, T71. 
FRANCE, new channel discovered OIl tb 

coast uf, <: 4- I • 

FRENCII, critical Rmarka on their official 
veracity, 1'7' 

FLAO, BUTtSH, rignls of, 301. 
FL~_Tcln.R. Dr. "C('oUnt or h •• \York, in

titled THE NAVAL GUAIlU1AII, sgl. 

G. 
GALI.IU, b,ttle of tile. 450. 
GHI:.ZZ<R, his ffal name, 4')9. 
G'BJ(AL1'.U STATION, !in (.f ship' 01' 

the, 24-5. View of tht!. rock, of. Plale 
XLV. 380. 

-----, history and tOp<>gnphical ac
('ount of, 3h. 

Gown, Sir EaAslI.s. his deace.r. SS7. 
Enterl 
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I.DI:%. 

Enm-s the Sf'.rvice, fie ,Sellt into the 
Portugllese service, 251. l\.13rle a lieu
tenant, ib. A ppoinretl to the Swallo\V, 
·ib. Appointed to the Swift, 2.59. Wreck
ed on the coast of Patagopia, lb. Con
\'eyed to Falkland Islalld, sh. Ap
pointed second lieutenant of Ibe Princess 
Amelia, 2.61. Al'pointe'd tu the Levant, 
'2.63. T<ithe S,lndwich, 2.154. Appointed 
captain of the Prince William, ib. Serves 
at Gibraltar, 26 S. Onlered fur the East 
Jndies in the Medea, w. His hold at
tack of a Dutch vessel at Cnddalore, 268. 
Unfortunateellgagement with the French, 
-74. ' Negociales with M. de SlIfFrdn, 
7.75. ProYidential escape ofF the Western 
Islands, 2.76. Serves I1n the Newfound. 
land station, 2. 77' Srnt for to Eng
land, on the first l'ro;'-~t of an emhassy 
to China, 21~. That projc:~ abandoned, 
u,. Appointed to the command of the 
Lion, tor tbe purpose: of conveying Lord 
Macartney to China, ib. His ntnlrk. 
en the passage to Mltlc:ira, 279' Parti
clilarly his passage throngh the Yellow 
Sea, do. Returns to England, 2.87. 
Appointed to the Triumph, dB. His 
meritorious condua on the 17th of June 
1795, ib. Commands the vessel$ equip
ped against the mutine~ra at the Nore, 
~19 Promoled to the rank of rear
admiral of the White, ib. Heraldic pu
ticulars of, iIJ. 

Gown, Mr. his principles of ship, build
ing, SO. His enaron naval signals, 133. 

GI.AHAM, the Right Honourable Lord 
GEOKOE, some notices concuning, 171. 

GIlEEKS, I\fODlilll'J, maritime charaHer 
of, 29B. 

GUEN, Lieutenant G. biographical notice 
of, 3§s. 

GI.I!E!1WICH HOSPITAL, new reg\t1ations 
in, 337. 

GVILLAUMI TILL. See WILUAM 
TELL. 

GUNNERY, N.\YAL, questions an.\ an
• wers rdalive to, 53. Orders of the 
'rench government respeaing, 143,1+4> 
t!§ U'l' 

H. 
HAlL.STORM, his letter on the Freneh 

II/Cllbraticns in naval taaics, 21 t. 
HAMI1.TON, Capt. Sir EDWARD, dillCl 

at the Mansion House, 431. 
'HErLH: IS!.AND, account of, S77' 
HISTORY, NAVAl., illustrations of, +1, 

116, 202, 3' 3. 
HOLLAND, intelligence of ships launched 

in, 16o. 
HOUND SLOOP 0 .. WAI., iAtelligenCl re. 

sp«aini:, 317. ' 

HOWE, Earl of, l'tivate Ietcer of aD oRicet' 
on board the flm of, 48. 

I. 
]£RVrs. Sre ST. VINCENT. 
INMAN, his condua in the capture of the 

Dt:shc!e, 17. 

K. 
K!lTH, Lord, his ,Itlter to Generalltle. 

her, 76. 
KIl'lGSMrLL, Admiral, :,ives an entertain

ment to the principal inhahitants of Cork., 
t47' Is created a baronet. 442.. 

L. 
LAMPS, FUMIGATING, 442.. 
LF.PVR, HVMPHIU:Y, murder of, 502. 
LISBON STA floN, list of Ships on, zH. 
LITi.RATURE NAVAL, 57, niS,40 .... +9'. 

M. 
MALTA, block~t1e of, 1415, 335. , 
MARlN£S, Lord Keith's rt:gulations con. 

. cerning, 337. 
MAI.INE, FRENCH,rtgulation in the, 139. 

lP· 
--- LAW, spirit of, 404. 
MARITIME RIGHTS of belligerent nation. 

relativl' to neutrals, z06. 
MAIlLBOROUr.H, loss of, ,402,1. 
MAXWELL'S IiPlIu1' OF MARINa LAW, 

40~. 
MEDITERIlANEAN STATION, list of ship. 

CIn, 2.4S' 
MILLl!R, Capt. biog-raphic11 notice of.'!4S' 
MONAIlCK, Ihree Dutch flagi at di/f<rc:nc 

timts surrendered 1\.1 her, '10. 
MUTl~Y on board Admiral Dllncan'. 

fleet, lome account of, 97. 

N. 
N AR It ows, retnrn of the 10'., of the Swedea 

in Ihe pass1gt: of, in 1790, <4,50. 
NAVAl. LITEllATURt:. S~I: LlTEIlA-

TURE. 
NAVAL POETRY. S~P rOF.TRY • 
NAVAL GUARDlAl'I, Dr. FJelchcr's, 298. 
NAVAL HIHORY. Sce HISTORY. 
NAVAL TACTICS. See TACflCS. 
NELSON, 'Lerd, prayer useJ on account of 

the v.aoryof, 3157. Arrivr< in Eng
bnd, 4-:ti. Is clltertai"ed hv lhe Lord 
Mayor, 4l9' Is presenled ",,'i,h a sword 
by Ihe Cb.lJnberlam t>f London .. 43Q • 

NF.UTIlALS, mal ilime rights of btlli&('~nt 
n3tions re:alive lu, 2.06. 

NORRIS, Sir JOKN, or:ginalle:tter Of,117. 
NORTHERl'> CONFIiIJI:RACY, particubra 

(oocorning, 499' 
NORTHEIUI }lowus, their Daval furce, 

•• 151• 
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INDIX. 

151. General observation, on their con- - xxxrx. Reprewntation of ,hi 
duCi:, r59' aaion o4f CampcrdoWn. sal. 

NOVt: .. BU., general -nanl oMenanoDI --XL. Portrait of Admiral Barring-
(or, "'~5. ' ton, 169. 

O. - XLI. Situation of tI&e Willialll 
OCTOBaR, general,nnal observations for,' Tell on the a .... h of Marda. IS.,O. ~33 

334-. - - XLII. Portrait of Sir Erasmul 
ORt'OaD, Lord. origiullctter of, to Sir Gower,· Kniltht. .57. 

Cloudt.ly Shovel. ~05' - - XLIII. Representation of the Bri-
. tish and French fleets at the Gn.nd Cui 

.P. de Sac, on the ISth Decembu 1778.1197. 
PAILEY, Sir THOMAS. Bart. enters the - XLIV. Portrait of Sir Thomas 
- service, H9. Removes into the Wea- PaUley, 34-9. 

HI. ill. Follows Captain Digby into tbe - XLV. View of Gibraltar, 38 •• 
Dunkirk. ib. la engaged ill the expe- ~ XLVI. Portrait of S~ SidDCf 
dition ofStptember 1757 against R.ochc. - Smilh,4H. 
fort, ib. Appointed to the Roman Em - - - XLVII. View o( the lnuriar 
peror fire.hip, 351. Remove. into lhe Harbour. &rear, ... 13. 
Huzaar. ib. F.JJowsCaptain Elliotinto -XLVUl. CbartofBrest, .... S. 
tbe Eolu"ib. Engag.:s two Fn:pch fri. PLYMOUTH REPOAT, 7I,.h. 3",431. 
gates, ill. Employal on- tI'Ie Irish IIa. 5 tl. 
tion, ib. Ensage. Thurot's- squadron,- PotTIlY: OD Rm-.A.dmiral Loa! NeI-
ill. Captures two Spanish West In.lia. son'. viaory. 60. Elegy Oil CaptUa 
men, 151' Made a post captalll, 3SS. CourteniLY, 1119' Great Britain. llJOo 
Convoys a Wtat India Fleet. ib. Re. Stanza. OD tbe capture of the Fondroyaqt, 
ceivel the tbanks of Ibc..merchants of the of 14 guns. by tbe MOllmouth of 6 .... 
cirits of London andBl'illol, 355- Con- anno, 1758, 3Si1. Verses on ia.unc:his;ag 
VO) s a second fltet, and is ag31D thank· a ahi,P at Cbatham, 3~. The Orphaa 
cd, ;S6. Appointed to lhe Jupiter, lb. Boy. tale, 4-06. Sonnet on lea'fiog 
la at!ackal by Suffrein in l'ono-Praya Southampton. 4-07. The Sailor',Prlfer 
Road, lb. Captur~5 five Spanish YI:S- bef"re adiOR. lOS. Dacrip.rion of a 
sell, 357. Inve.te.1 with the chief COIU- Callnat Sea,at mOru.4-Il. Vcrsca byG. 
mand in the Mtdway. 351. Ordered Keate, Eaq. to Capt.Blig~, 49 .... EIrcJ. 
to join Ihe main' fleet, ib. Hoists his on the death of some sailornrreckecl..-
broad pendant on bQlrd the BelJ~lophon,. - the coast of Corn""aJl, 496. Verses, 
und.r the orders 'Of Lerd How", 3 sy. written on reading some intetating..anec-
Chases a detachment of the enemy's fll:ct, . dutu in tbelifr of Eul St. Vincent,+97 .. 
ib. Made rear-admiral of the Whit", Epigram .... 91. Epilal,b OD an bwat 
360. Eng~ged in the aCtion of the Fint sailor, ib. . 
ut June, lb. Loses his Itg. 36a. Re. POTTEIt. THO. executed for murder. Sal. 
ctiYea a complimentary card from Earl POlllSMOUTH REPoIlTJi,I64-. 339. 4-JI. 
Howt, ·and a letter from Thl: Right Hon. sa.... ' 
M ... Pitl, signif)ing hi~ MajeSl)', gra. PaocLAMAno~, ~USSJAN, relati'fe tu 
ciou. dispositiun to co"fer un him the MAlta, and the embargo, SIO. 
dignity of Baronet, 161. Ha. a pen. ~, I 

aLn granted to him, lb. Appointed ~AIlANTINI, prociam3tion on the sub_ 
commander in chief in Ihe MedWdY, 36.... Jea of, aH. . 
Made port.admiral at PI~molllh, ib. ~EEN INDIAr-A"N. 10$1 of, 3 ....... 
Rear·aclmiral of the Red, ib. VIC~ of ~. 
the Wbite, i6. Vice of the Red, ib. REIISTA.liC:l. narrative of her Jo .. , ~9' 
Heraldic particulars respeCting, lb. ----. crew of, account of che .ur. 

PH£LI'£AVX, M. ulighl ac~oun of, ,vi""'rs of Ib .. , 160, :1.09. 
PHILOSOPHICAL PAPf.IlS ANI) USEFUL RICA, yeasel. t!etainedat, soo. 

NAVAl. PROJt:CTS, ~I, 56. J2.3. ~18. ROB~IlTSON, Dr. hi. essay on fi:'fCra, 57. 
PLATI! XXXVI. PUl'lrait of Earl St. Vin- Roou:, Sil Gf.OIlOI!. oInecdcite of, 36S' 

ccn!, I. R UDDI!Il, description of an artificial onc, 
--- XXXVII. ReDlcsentalion of the S6. . 

aF-lion fO\l~ht off CaPe St. Vincent; 14 RUS5£L. Admiral, origiAl1 letter of his 
Feb. 1797. 47. . to Sir Cloudesiy Sbovel, 20.... _ 

--XXXVUI. Portrait of Lord Dun. RUSSIA, qmdition of lb~ Bntish suhjea, 
call. h. detained in. 500 • 

• 
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IIIDas. 

S. him b'pII'Jiament, iJ. BIocbdeI CUi., 
SIA, uperimentl CODCII'I'iagtM IQIlliBOU' "I. Saill in larCh of tbe 'Bmt iter, 

.ppearaDCel of rhe, +" ill_ CamlDud, Ibe Channel Ieet-.Ar-
S!AaLI, W. indiaed for murder, 50s. rangetlltnll of ill line at bald_, ass. 
SHAIK •• STUHKIf, E"aq. his letter re. Heraldic particulars, i/J. 

apeajng the Irale of the ltritDla III~I ST. VINCalf'l"', reprelClltaticm of the ac-
detained in Russia, s~ tion off, Plate XXXVlI, +1. 

SHILIKGA, In Indian veaael, 49&. SHIPWRIGHTS, decayed. plan IOr the IUp. 
VIlITU., THO. indiaed for rAurder, 5oa. port of, 399' 
ST. VINCltNT, JOHN Jia VII, Earl of, SHOVIL, originallcttcn of Sir CI.OVDia-

enten thc .• erYi~, 3' Accompanies Sir LV, 116. 
Charlea Saunden in thcapeditioa again.t SICK AI. BA1.LI, scheme for improving, 
Q..uebec:, ill. Made a commander, and 13'5. 
appointed -aing captIi •• of the ElCperi. SIGNALI, Mr. Gower'I scheme of Dlval, 
_t, i". Capturea a large xcbK, ... IlS. 
EntcrtIi!ll tbe Dab ,de Ch~blaia, 5. SMITH, Sir WILL lAM SIDRlY, bie letter' 
Promoted to the Foudroyant, iIJ. ' Join, to Capt. ThcycllaN, 336. 
the Channel fleet under Admiral Keppel, ----------.." enten the 
6. Givu e,itkacc at the .ubaecjllent, aervice, 44-6. Made. fihh lieutenant, 
COllrt mani.l, ,. Aa. a diltinl'llshcd 44-1. Enters the S~i.h service, ib. le 
part in an engagement witb a Fsench engaF in the battle of tbe gallies, 4SO. 
&et off Brest, I. 1. pradIOled by Vice. :Rtiuivea the grand ~roal of lbe order of 
Admiral Barriugton, ,. la wounded, the IWord, HS. Servea as a volunteer, 
JO. Innated with the orderoftbeBath, i/J. Voluntcc ... hil acrvice at TouIQI'~ 

, ... Altencla Earl Howe to Gibralcar, ill. Deatroy. the enemy's arsenal, kc •. 
ilJ. Advanced totbe raok of commodore, 453. Appointed to tbe Diamond, rjI. 
and hoists his broad pcndut on board the MlIkea a .. attell1pt on two ships nur La 
Salisbury, i/J. Eleaed,1 member of par_ HOIIDe,;". Attacks a French Iquadron 
Jiament, ,11. Oppoan the foni6cation of in ll.rq"i,4SS. Capturel a French lug-
t'" dock yard., u. Befriend. Cap&ain pr at Havl'e, HI. Is taken l' ri60ncr 
Brodic,;b. Made rear.admiral of the by the French, i6. Imprisone in the 
Blue, i/J. Of the White, ill. la appointed Temple, i6. Enters illlo lCYeral plllls 
captain of the fleet under Admiral Bar. for hi. e~ape. 459' Mean, by which 
ringtOll, in the expeaation of a rupture hi. elCape was clf'eaed, +66. Ruch" 
with RUllia, ill. The fleet dismantled, Rouen, +68. Arrives in Lon",)n, ib. 
w. Accept. the command of a aqua. Ha. a private audience with his Ma;e,ry. 
dron eqaip~ for the Wut Indies, ill. ill. Appoinlnl to the Tigre, ill. Made 
CoaqRStl of tbe island. of Maninico, a commodore, and lent to the coast of 
St. Luci., and Guad,loupe:, 11. A Egypt, i/J. Defends Acra, 469' Re-
Frencb force elude. the Brillsh fleet, and a:ives the thanks of parliamenl, +70. 
reaches Guadalonpe, ;/J. The charaSer Enters into a convention with General 
of Sir John Jervis, together with that of Kleher for the evacuation of Egypr, 47S. 
the general of the army, traduted bycer. III ratilic~tlon I'dused, +73. Repomd 
hin planters and men:hants. J+. Dig. to be succeeded in his' cummand by Sir 
nilicd and ,atisf.tlory reply nf the naval R.. Bickmon, +77. Heraldic particulau 
aDd military cORlmanden, i/J. Several of, i6. 
of the perIODS who had joined in the STAC, lOll of, ss+. 
clamour wait on Sir j.>nn Jervis, and STU&T, CHARLI::S, Esq. proyidcntiaJH. 
express their approbation of his cODdua, cape ot~ 394. 
30. The House of ~omm .. n. renews SWI<DIN, a convoy of, disputes tberlgbts 
its yote of thanke, 31. Speech of Mr. of the Britilh Bag, J 51. 
Wilks on presenting tbe freedom of the SWEDIIII note to the Splnish Minister. 
city, i6. Sir John takes the Mediter. re.~aing the afF.tir at ~arcelona, .. ". 
n.~:m ltation, 3a. Is n,ade vice,admi. SWI)IMING, French pt'iles for excellent, 
ral 01 tbe Whi_Admiral of the Blue, '+2. 
ill, Defea!s the S"ani,h fl~e~3S. Hi. SOUTHAMPTON. Earl. lift of, a96. 
official leuer, lb. Compa,ative view of ' T. 
tbe force of 1111: Jirililh and Spanish fleets 'T <\CTI'C;:I, NAVAl., illustration. of, fI, 
on fhi, occasion. ,6. Sir John i9 cre1ttd 'II+.'~ . 
• ron Jervis of Meaford, and ,t:lrl St. -------., French elt31' 011,14'" 
Vincern, 40. A pensioa bellowell ~ 

'J'£M'U, 
:ua,8I7· 

• 
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l"nIX. 

TENI'!. E, ,account or Sir Wi\li3ll'l Sidnc1 
,Srr6ih imprilOllmtnt in the, .ult. 

T,8 .. B, whett .alten, ~, .. 
70IttllGTON. Su By.o. ' 
'J OVLOK P .. PillS, ,upple~ntIII1IOteI to, 

"'78. Wr 
'TIAMS!", Il newly inl'enmi WIle), the 'WALLr" Ctptaia, tfttimony of his ~ 

plillCll"C~ apoa'which it i, constructed, crllent charvh:r, 160. 
5',135' WALTON, Capt. hi,IKOItie dilpatdJ,IU. 

Ta UXTON, Commodore, oi the Amen. WE1.CH Ce.\sT, IOUndi.8I tlIkn of tIIr. 
Uti ~rvi~, officialleltel' of. no. 337 

TRJNCOtJIAL F., particulars of the mclaR- Win hD!A Doc:It., amnooy of b)'iDr 
choly fate of the, 3'" ' the finUlone of, 64. . 

'WilT I.DJA RSPOKT, 419. 
Y.. WIIITAItIk, Sir'£DwAID,originalltlltr 

VAN DIEM!N'. LAND discovered 10 tie (of. '383 
an island. 159. :' '~. WILLIAM Tf,LL, P'reIIc:h IICCOQftt of die 

VAN, plusure upon the, .. ampln of the . capture ot, S33. Remarlts OD tbeame, 
. "lIlces. ot '" 4:'. . 3". 

V..!illIRABLE, exttlla~ from· the leg.book ------, situation' of on the niglat 
of, ,08. uf the 39th March, 1800, Plate XLI •. 

VEI<CEANCE, capture of La, 440- s33. 
VhSEL, inlendlng to .ail with celerity, WHITI, captain, acoount of, dl • 

. a, ~uments tending 10 illustrate what 

.ought to be the .trape of, IH. Y. 
VICTORY, extraordillary. of an English YOUNC, eapt. biograplUcal aoticeof,446. 

INDEX to the GAZETTE LETTERS, in VOL. IV.; "1Il~1 
'. ACCQunts if the Captures, Proceet/iRgs, &c_ by' and ¥ Ibl'lltullr-

mentioned Officers and Ships. . 

A NDROMEDA, '7 3 

Anson, ~37 
Argo, 4'9 . 
B1Jgcr, 3%5 
BJker, Capt. '49 
B"llard,3 2 5 
BeJulitu, 3"5 
Bu~di(,c;I. '55' 2,S. 414 
Bond, Lieut. F. G. 50S 
BO\Hn. 419 
BUfCheJ",+,S 
Calypso, 149 
CalJ\pb:ll, Capt. 7+ 
Captain, 507 
Childers, 59$ 
Cly"-. 416, 417 
Cockburoe, Capt. 1540 41+. 

'416,417 
Coghlan, Capt. 14-5 
CO"stance. 68 
Conrageux. "38. 
C\l~ ningham, Capt.4-16.+17 
CUI zon, 71. +". 
Dart, 7] 

Dtfence, 67 
Durban, Capt. 4.6 
Durham, '37 
El Cono, "'13 
Excellent, +', 
Fayerman, Capt. 3tS 
Ferris, Capt. '57. 
Fisgard, 6,- 70.150. 15S. 

4'4-
Fly, 7.31 
Flora, 157.· 4'4 
Fowke, Capt. ",11 
Hallted. Capt. 3:a1 
Hamilton, 1', 73 
Hazard, 15:a 
Hocquard. Mr. 15S 
Hoed, Capt. s38 
Hotham, Capt. "'19 
Immorll\)ile, +19 
J ml'~:ueux. IS 3 
ludefatigahle, .71 
InDIan, J 53 
~eat"" Capt .• 53. %38. SS?, 

3d, 3aW' ...... +'i 

Keich. Lord. '90 ",.IJO. 
3s S· 504-

Knlgbt, Capt .... I 5'''''''''' 
Lark, 149 
Lo~re, ,. 
Locing, Capt. 1"'9 
Louis, Capt. 3:aS 
Luki", Capt. 4-30 

. LUlwvche, vi«-lIcl. 41' 
Martin, Clpt. 67. 70. 1 SO, 

lSS· 3~1. 3aS• 414 
Mell'omcne. 7 1 • ,. 

Mermaid, 69. 14-
~idttleton, C:'pl. 1 SL 41" 
Milbank. 61. +16 
Milne, ",SI 

Minimc. 1 5s .... 14-- ",IS. 417 
Miootaur. 69' 150. pi 
Mont&gUe, 41S.· ... 1I1.~' 
Mudge. Capt •• :iJ7 
Nereide. 505. 506 
Netl.,.. 5G8 
Ncwlllau, ,. 

•• 
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IND.X. 

Nile,4-J8 lUcut., Capt. 413 . Towry, Capt. 1S+ 
Norria, CIIPt. J. N. 504 Royal George, 153, 15+ VilJc de Paris, 6,. 70. IS-
Northumberland, 3S7. 3". Ruby, IS" ., Viper, 15+ 
Olivcr, Capt. ~9. ;4: • St. Vincent. t~rlof, '1 •. 10, Unicorn, 6, 
Parlter,SirH.I+9,150,3a' 150.153, '5+.:37. 3"5. Uranie,lS+ .' ...•.. 
Pasley,SirT.68 +13.+15.417,418>5°1 Warren, SirJ.B. 67.'0~ 
Pearl, 3"S Senic, 4Lt ISO. ~38 
PelIcw, Sir G. 153 SeYlllOur,Lonl,6I'''39.3aa. Watkina, Capt. F. SOS, 50& 
Phaeton, 504 +"0 We.lul,416 
Phani., 3"1 Skipaey, Capt. +15 Weaterll, T. "39 
Price, Capt. PS . • . Spitfire, 6B Wight, Clip\. JctIuI, .5o.t-
Proselyte, 4-11 Stopford, 418 Wolverene, 15S. 504-
~een, 14-9, ISO Stracban, Sir R. 501 Wright, Capt. 61. 's, 
Renown, 6,. 70. 150' ,1St, Tamer, SS9 Yeo, Lieut. +13 

154. "38 Termagant, 415 

INDEX Is tile 'paOMOTIQNS ana ApPOINTMENTS. 

'A LT, Lieat. 167' as' 
Atkin~ F. EICJ. ss6 

Beaucledt, Lord AmeI. ~t.5 
.Bedford, Capt. 34-7 
Bic:b1oo,Adm. Sir R. 52.5 
Bicketton, Sir H. "SS 
lJland, Capt. :156 
Bond. Lieut. 5,,6 
Borer, Capt. "56 
Broughton, Capt. 8q 
Browne, LMut. 167 
.Browne, Capt. 4-+3 
Burice, Lieut. 34-1 
Hutche!', L1eut.S1S . 
Calder, S,r R. J67 
Campbtl. Clpt. 80 
Campbel, Capt. P •• 67 
Ch3pm1n, Mr. 441 
Chatham, Lient. E. sa6 
Coats, Corn. 443 
Cobb, C'lpt. 5"5 
Cockranll, Lord. 1-67 
Conn, Lieut. IfrT 
Cotton, Sir C. 2.sS 
Daws, Col, "56. +43 
Devonshire, Capt. 80 
:pick, Capt. .67 
Dickson, Capt. E. S. S2S 
Domet, Cap" 4-1'3 
Don, Rev. H. 101 

Duckworth, AlIm. 'ss 
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Hard,., Capt. 516 
Hawtinr-. Lieut. +++ 
Hill, Mra. 156 
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Knowlel, Sir C. H. SS' 
Kerr, Lieut. +++ 
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Lynne. Capt. 167 
NelIOD, Mr. 516 
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Obrien. Capt. S" 
Parker, Adm. SII' Hpe,SIC 
Parry, Mr. SS7 
Pa.,., Mi .. *61 
Piem, Mi ... 141 
SimplOn, Capt. '4-7 
Warren, Capt. 517 
WiDiams, Capt. &irn..,. 
Wilso8j Lieut. A. S" 
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A nAMS, Capt. +++ 
Alien, Adm. 341 

BarriltCfOn, Adm, a6' 
llayly, Mr. 444-
Birc:h, Lieut. 161 
Bowen, Capt. a61 
Boyd, elpl. 168 
BOF, Adm. Sir G. 517 
Braitbwaite, Mrs. +++ 
Campbell. Mr. A. 511 
Dedel, Adm. +++ 
Dobie, Mr. A. D. 51' 
Douglas, Lady, 348 
EVIId, Lieut. WilliaRJ, +++ 

Geddin, Mr. 57.1 
Grabme, Capt. 44+ 
Hall, Capt ...... + 
Hallam, Capt. 5t1 
Handler, W. 3 .... 
Hugbet, Lady. 34-1 
Kemptbome, J. & 56 
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Lee, Capt. +++ 
Lloyd. Lieut. 52.1 
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O .. 'SS'ON, pilge 165, Life of Sir ThOlllll Pa&lt:y.-Magdalm. RCOncl daIIghur It 
Sir Thom ... wat married in tbe month of ~p!ember 1798, to Thomas Dowdawd~ 
Esq. eldelt son aad beir to the Right Honourable: - Dowdeswell, Cbanc:ellor of die 
Exc~uer, of Bull Coun, in the count, of Worc:ester. CharJa, the mentb ..... 
ltiJl Ibml. Wild bit thRe lOllS, tc>get~cr With 11 many daughter .. 
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